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Hush order, and oblige. 

\V, L. LOOXKY 

1910 Po You See the Point 2 1912 
TWO YEARS AHEAD! 

WHAT IS? WHY THE 

CARTRIDGE CAMERA-SCOPE AND 
CRACK-ER-JACK SLEEVE CAMERA 

They are the BEST MONEY-GETTERS on the 
market to-day. Prove it? CERTAINLY! 

Read these Unsolicited Letters. We have hundreds of such Letters here 

for Your Investigation: 

The Cartridge Camera-Scope 
Makes six flnisluHl Hutton Pliologruplis in a 

niiniiU-. I’riiv «»f <'ain»Ta-S«'o|K\ willi supplies 

(enougli to |>ii> for tlie eoinpleit* oiillit), |Hieke«l 

in a neat, siibstuntial earrying easi‘.$2.>.0U 

I'ixira Hiilioii Plates, |K*r ItMt, St.OU; Kxtru 

I'ranies, iwr gros-. from Kite up; Post C'anis, 

IM-r too, 50e and $1.00. 

Summerton. S. C. 

]»<-ar Sir; — 
I havi- i»een thinking some time of writing you 

how well pleased 1 am with your machine and 
material, plates, chemieals. etc. 1 also want 
to thank you for your promptness in tilling 
orders and the eunsideration you have for your 

eustomers. 
1 have just returned from a trip following a 

circus. I had to “hutt up again.st” Button Ma¬ 
chines a!id .si»-eve .Machine.s galore, from the 

fT..^0 box and t'.oc per 100 Button IMates to the 
lost there is on the market. I am gla<l to re¬ 
port that 1 held my «»wn and th<* t'amera-Scope 
and the .Vigentic Plates which you manufacture 
and which I have been using, always got the 
l>ig end of the “coin." 1 took in $fi2.o0 one 
day l»y 3:30 o’clock. Will hit an(»ther circus 
next week. Will let you hear from me. 

Yours truly. 

J. B. TAYLOU. 

Xashvllle. Tcnn. 

I)*ar Sir; — 
<‘uttit arrived O. K.. and it is certainly a 

beauty. Gave it a good work-out yesterday 
and everything was lovely. Knclosetl fin<l ll.oo. 

Please send me, P. f). I), for balance— 
3 Tul»e Plates .f3.00 
2 dross Xo. 2 Frames . 3.oo 

Bennettsvllle, S C. 
l>ear Sir.— 

One of my iissistants from tlu* studio and 
ntjstdf Went out yesterday against the crowd 
tm the street and worke«l for seven hours with 
the "t’ruck-ei-Jack." Xotw ithstunding there 
were four otliei- macliine.s. we two calihaged tlie 

lion’s share of tlte Imsims.-. 1 kept my assist¬ 

ant busy washing, drying and delivering. We 

didn’t stop for dinner, even. We got f3x.r»0 
for the «iay. Please *-xpres8 me aOO more 
Plates, 300 .Mounts, t’heek enclosed for same. 

Youis veiy irulv. 

J. K. SPK.NPKH. 

Henderson. X. C. 
Dear Sir; — 

I have been working your »’raek-er-Jack 
Camera for the past two year.-, as you know, 
and 1 must say that it i.s tlu- best lOc catcher 

in the world, ttwing to an accidi nt last Friday 
morning. 1 was left with on’.v \:,v m money 

and my macliine. 1 have clean-il. since F'riday, 
$53.00. and it is now Tuesjla>' night Ha\e 

sent you an order for two more m.icliine.s. xtui 

Plates, xo<* .Mounts and l>evvloper, which I 
hope you will ru-h. as i need them 

P,S.—I can truthfully .say that if 1 could not 
get another machine, I would not tak«- $1,000 
for mine. 

Yours very trulv. 

W T. STdXK. 

TRADe-MAI 

VISIT THE HOME OF THE CAMERA-SCOPE AND CRACK-ER-JACK 
and pnnt* lo yourself that tliey ttn' the neatest, attractive and tlie most improM’d, np- 
to djite niaeliines there are to day. They are fitted with Our New Lightning Lens 
(just completed), that has a Graduated Diaphragm which kdves th<* operator perfect 
and easy control over light, having a small stop for bright sunlight and liirger stops for 
poor light, enabling him to work late in the evening, catching the cro\\<l as they go > 

It also has onr riradnat<'d r*K’nsing .Attachment by whi«’h y«>n can photograph a Tll6 CrSCk’BF'JSCk SI66V6 CSlPBrS 
P<‘r.son, (Ironps, .Aiitomohiles, Ihhldings, or anything irom o feet away to 1,(KMI p-pt Pinkos Bmn.ii i‘ii<ii<>i:rii|iii-m iii«- i-iiic 

and mon*, and get good, sharp, clear pictures. of 2«n |mt iiuur. Price <>r iiim ^ nnti i riiMui. 
.My MACHINES and SUPPLIES are GUARANTEED “Kept ]’romis<\s •’••mi'N-ic. from si.vmi u, sih.oo. i-iaic. ,h-,mo. 

Count.’’ -My past record i.s rep*renee for the future. 1 also refer yoii to any n.si-r or my .'louin-. |m-i- ioo. ;»»«•; i*«.m < onN. •on- up. 
Hank for fair dealing and honest goods. My Guarantee is hac ked ni> by my Factory, 
whieli is the finest and 1m‘sI ecinipiM’d in the Country today for the mannfaeinre of STREET CAMERAS and SUPPLIES. 

I mannfaetnre Machines, Tripods, Button Plates, Frames, Square Plates, Mounts, Post Cards and Developer for all 
machines—(’verything for the Street Photographer. 

Whv we give vou nujre for vonr monev than others, is that we do not make g(M»d to the DEALER, hut .sell direei to the CON¬ 
SUMER. I'or (‘Very dollar s|M‘nt with us you g<‘l \ahie for bMi eenl.s. 

He the first to get Our New Model and Be Ready lor tiie OPENING of the SEASON. Write fur Hisiklet today. 

MOUNTFORD MANUFACTURING WORKS, 96-98-100 MAIDEN LANE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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Rebuilt, Enlarged and 
Remodeled. 

1,500 FEET OF BATHING BEACH. 
New Bathing Pavilion and Swimming Pool. Immense Steel Giant Roller 

Coaster. Skating Rink. Model Dance and Music Hall. Thompson’s Scenic 

Railway of Mountain Peaks, and numerous other attractions. 

For concessions and privileges of every description, communicate with the 

BRIGHTON BEACH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Room 604, 

41 Park Row, New York City. Telephone, 3922 Cortland. 
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LOOK HERE, FELLOW ARTISTS!!! 
You’ve Often Wanted to 

Reduce Your Photo Expense 
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE. 

You can get Portraits, guaranteed to give better satisfaction than the best grade photo¬ 
graphs—AND THE COST IS JUST ONE QUARTER. Booking Agencies, Newspaper 
Men and Theatrical Managers want photos that rough handling, undue exposure and 
weather conditions won’t affect. 

PHOTO GELATINE PROCESS PORTRAITS 
Always preserve their SOFT and DISTINCT COLOR and GRACEFUL, CLEAR 
OUTLINES. They have withstood the severest tests. 

You can distribute one hundred of these Portraits and they’ll serve the purpose better, 
at less cost, than a dozen of the so-called studio grade. 

For Lobby Display these Photos POSITIVELY HAVE NO EQUAL. Careless 
handling and moisture won’t affect them. 

PRINTS CAN BE MADE IN ANY COLOR-BLACK, BROWN, ETC., ETC. 
JUST LOOK THESE PRICES OVER: 

100 of these Photo Gelatine Portraits, 8 x 10, - $10.00 
On mounts, 11 x 14, ------- 11.50 
1,000 Photo Gelatine Post Cards, - - - - 7.50 
10,000 Lots, per thousand, ----'-- 5.00 

Samples mailed on receipt of Ten Cents—Stamps or Coin. 

NOW, MR. MINLGER, AND YOU, PUBLICITY PROMOTER, HERE’S WHERE YOU GOME IN. 
We maintain a specially equipped department to furnish all your needs and wants. You 

can’t think of a thing from a plain piece or printed matter to the most elaborate herald, or 
souvenir booklet, that we can’t handle, and handle it to your entire satisfaction. 

Our general printing and process work is artistic and absolutely of the 
highest grade. Our service is prompt, our work perfect and our prices right. 

Call on us, or better still, let us call on you. Always pleased to 
submit samples, sketches and estimates. 

BARTON & SPOONER CO., Inc. 
Address all communications to SAM’L B. ROSE. 

1133 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 



MARTINETTI & GROSSI 
EUROPEAN NOVEin SURPRISE ARTISTS. 

ALWAYS BUSY 

Address in care of 

RICHARD PITROT, New York. 

WORLD-FAMED. 

The From The Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer. 

DIVING GIRL AT MAJESTIC. 

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE CIVILIZED WORLD 

A Musical .Act embracing Pantomime, Comedy. Mechanical 

Tricks and Real Surprises. 

7—THE ORIGINAL—7 

MONTROSE TROUPE 
Seven of the Best Acrobats in the Business. 

Permanent Address, Care Paul Tausig, New York 

JACOBS & SARDEL 
Acrobatic Jumping Comiques 

Now playinp Pacific Coast Third Season 

Permanent Addre.ss, 
_ 1240 Franklin St., N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. 

RKXI> YOUIl noiTTF. TO TIIK Itll.l.nOAUn TO-I»AY. 
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^ ^ A nr no Otfic** Attraction in the Donu-.stic Animal 
MANAIilKa could not do Ix'ttcr than sc'cure 
iTinivnukiiu watson’s barnvard circus. 

A Ix'autiful. yet A>\ld colU'ctimi of trained jx*ts. Donkey, Dogs, ('ats, Roosters, 
(hvs*', Limlis and Rigs. A delightful featun' for young and old. Was head¬ 
liner on the Oqiheum Cireuit and a sucees.s e.vt»rywherE*. See it. I hat’s all. 
tiO«.Hl for I'airs, I’arks or Theatre.s. 

- PERMANENT ADDRESS- 

333 St. Paul Ave., JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

DIVING BEAUTY 
THE GREATEST SENSATION 

That Ever Played the Sullivan-Considine Circuit 
^ DIRECTION - 

B. A. MYERS, 1402 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Dainty Sere Nord, she of the pla!>tiqiie po^es 

. and faultless curves, literally dived into local 

I popularity at the Majestic Theatre yester- 

1 day and that she will dive deeper as the 

{ week passes goes without saying. 

' There have been and are diving acts and dlv- 

I Ing sets, but none of them has ever been set as 

I is Miss Nord's. To all intents and purposes 

{ she has gone into the woods for a little bath, 

with only nature by way of audience. She i» 

disclosed standing on the bank, the central plo 

ture in a delightful woodland setting and then. 

“O splash,” and the act is on. She dives for 

«ard and backward, she frolics. Jumps and turn 

' hies and every minute she is all grace and goo<l 

I to see. The tank Into which she plunges is 

j not transparent, but by a clever arrangement of 

I mirrors the audience is enabled to see ever.v 

, move in the water and for the twenty minutes 

she is on view it is a rare treat. 
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SUCCESS 
BIG HIT 

BIG HIT 
SUCCESS 

KING THE WIRE “THE INIMITABLE 
Thu great attraction hai been proved to be the beat feature on the Orpheum Circuit this aoason. Audiences and the entire Frets in general proclaimed CAICEOO THE INIMITABLE! THE 
REVELATION!! Managers who need a real attraction, a real SENSATION, for THEATRES. PARKS and FAIRS, read what the latest notices of leading Milwaukee newspapers said about 
hia wonderful feats. Caicedo's wire in theatres is 18 feet, but in park! and fairs it 16 feet to give the audience a chance to tee. 

••EVENING WISCONSIN - 

Tuesdry. Feb. 8. 1£10. 

AT THE MAJESTIC. 

••|•rl>t<abl.v llic iiKiet Interesting miiiilM-r iMi 
the (irograill is Caiceilo. wlie stjles Illnisa'If 
•king of the wlre.^ It has 1mh*ii close to leu 
years since t'alcedo last was seen here. Ills 
act shows him more skillful than ever, ami 
his grace ami ease on the slack wire is a 
revelation. Feats iierformeil hy him are 
unusual, to say the least—es|HH'ially when 
he works wearing cavalry Isiols amt spurs. 
His act Is one of the best of the kind ever 
seen liere.^^ 

••SENTINEL" 

Tuesday, Feb. 8. 

MAJESTIC. 

•'The best acts on the hill are those given 
hy the great falctslo. Caicetlo’s work on 
the wire justly entitles him to the claim 
that he is in a class hy himself. The eas<‘ 
and grace with which he dances, turns som 
ersaults. and |>erforms ditUcult acrobatic 
feats on the slender wire high above the 
stage make the act most alluring. Then 
riding liouts and sfMirs are donmni and even 
more astonishing things are done.^' 

•FREE PRESS'• 

Feb. 8. 1910. 

"Calcedo, a sla<'k w.re walker, dancer ami 
jump<‘r, gives an act >o full of thrills that 
altliiHigb no luck of Interest palls the ob 
server, it is with a sigh of relief that one 
sees the act riuleil anl the performer safely 
U|ion the stage. .\t oi.e |M>tut. when the act 
or, ls>ote<l and spiirreil. having discarde«l the 
imK'casins usually worn ou the wire, stands 
ii|H>n a chair which he has balanced on the 
slack wire, one wants to scream, the strain 
is so tense and it seems so certain that th- 
little, foreign-looking man In yellow silk, 
will ls> dasbe<l to the tioor. Hut he gets 
thnmgh it safely and adds more thrills by 
turning somersaults and doing other stunts 
iMi his wlri‘ l>efotv he tinally retires." 

••DAILY NEWS " 

Tuesday, Feb. 8. 1910. 

•'Tile Great Calcedo. king of the wire, 
proveti his right to the titie. lie danced 
an<l turnoi semiersaults until the whole audi¬ 
ence was won. It makes no difference to 

CrlctHlo which way you want him to vault, 
forward or backwartl. It Is all the same to 
him. Hy the way, he's an Itallau aud a 
fearli-ss one.'- 

•TELEGRAPH-HERALD' 

Friday, Feb. 4. 1910 

AT THE BIJOU. 

Great Caiiedo. 

"The tireat Calcetlo. Is-tter kuowu o»er 
the world as ‘The Klug of the Wire.’ started 
bis career aa a handiack rider lo the city of 
I’opayau. At the age of sl\ be was the fea 
ture attraction of a circus touring S|>aln 
Calo«lo startl'd In to practice, aud at the 
expiration of seven years his ambition was 
realised. The act was brought to the I'nlted 
States in ISNl and In ISST he went to Eu 
ro|>e. where- be ap|iearw<l before all the 
crowned beads. The Csar of Kussla asked for 
Cak'edo's act In his palace for the b<-nefll 
i>f the royal family. Caicedo then apimareit 
at the Huokingham I’alsee before Edward 
VII., King of England, where bis |>erform 
ance was prouounr.d marvelous. He recelvinl 
two bumlred |>ounds ifl.iasM as a reward fur 
his services, and the title of ’King of the 
Wire’ was liestowiii u|>uo him " 

Great reports in Indianapolis papers this week. "The Great Caicedo. one of the best acts of that character ever aecn ia Indianapolis."—"Newt, 
a great whila, his act being spectacular.”—"Star." "His work is in a department all hia oum."—“Sun." 

Addresa JUAN A. CAICEDO, per Route; or to bit permanent address. 4 Stone St., care of J. J. Julia A Co., New York, N. T. 

••DAILY NEWS" 

Thursday, Feb. 10. 1910. 
"The really big feature of the bill is 

Culeedu 'tbe wire klug,' whoM- really mar 
VelouK feats ou Ibe win- make every audl 
rnce gasp witli aiii.-ixemeiit. .No feats e«|ual 
Ing tbiMH- |H-rfi-riii<-d lo ('ak'olo have tieen 
s<i-n In Milwaukee ami his |H-rformanee Is 
well Worth seeing. Tlie entire lilll Is on* 
of uniform rxeellem'e.” 

THE CINCINNATI ••ENQUIRER" SAID. 

"There is merit in every act at the 
Columbia tbia week, aud It Is alH>ul at sal 
isfarlory a bill as has beeu pn-sented In t'lo 
clnniti thla season. The veteran light wire 
perfurmei, Calcedo. atlll bolds hit own at a 
aur In that line of wirk, ami biimlreils of 
■kid friends applauded bis skill and daring." 

THE CINCINNATI "COMMERCIAL TRIB 
UNE " SAID: 

"Calceklo. the greatest of all wire wslkers. 
api-eared. with his wire lumlillug. dauclug 
«ml graeeful Isso** Ills Iss.leil feet, with 
iwoirudlng spurs. In tbe set-oml t>uitloo of 
his art. sllll amsKil his tp«i'talort. though 
the majority of them, no dmibt, bad ap¬ 
plauded tbew same tricks of grace ami 
dirIng a docen years rgo." 

"Tba Great Caicodo vrill not bo depoasd la 

TORCAT 
Assisted By FXXIR D*AJLIZA. MISS LOniE MAYER 

“THE DIVING QUEEN” 

Sestlle. Wash., rantages* Tlicaire, Jan. lo, IhlO. 
.4s tills Is the second lime you have playid my, circuit. It gives im- great -lieisure to 

T«-ommend yon to any repiitalde manager or circuit. YOC H.WE l»\E OK THE .MOST L’l‘TO 
ll.CTE A.ND KEn.NEH .NOVELTY ACTS FOR l-AKIK'S AMI CIHI.HHEN. A.V|) I AM HI KE 
VOC WILL HACK THE HOCSE WHEREVER VOI WORK. It will also Ih- a pleasure for me 
to play you every seasop.. ALEX. I’ANTAGKS-. <Jen. Mgr. 

Addr--sti care The Billboard, Westbank Building, San Francisco, Cal. 

THE MYERS SCENIC STUDIO 
Myers Si'enic Studio. Gentlemen:—We received oiir new Dye Drops 

D. K. and we cannot .s|M*ak too liij'lily of them. We think thev' improve 
our act fifty iiercent. It is a pleasure to find that yon hMiked out so 
particularly for details instead of slitihtinj' them. Thanking' yon. we re¬ 
main, yours sincerely, KING & .\l.\soN, 
140 N. THIRD ST. STEUBENVILLE, OHIO 

Miss t.<il.le Mayir i». iH-y.-mi u' •l••tllll. il 

aiHl trick swimmer, and l« a ct-onniiig fcaliire 
biggest Ikix iifflre altraclliai* s-'cn fur iiiaiiv m 

real f liaiiipiMii Imig illaiaiice. —'iiaalloiial diving 

•I till' I'alilagea eirciill, liavliig la-k-u ntie of tile 

iiMtii N.iw iMxkliig imrks eeriiianent address. 

1910 BARRY AVENUE. CHICAGO, ILL. 

■Hkl'I. »n rliaracters. slmrl riirly hair fl .siralitlil liaIrf'J. 
X bH I W 1 |l•cllt8 llrt-ns, sliiirt curly hair. M-wrii panto. Krai liu- 
/ 1^1. J I >»■» liaii. v«*t part (III iit-ttiiig louiiiialKiii, uaikfJ.iiglit 
i ■■ I i tup stiaiglit liairoii iirtt. t>>.<h. Ncitn* hill'., tU 

l0111Uhc.9i.Vu. 1 Opsy $i.hO. lti(liaiitil.h«*,9'd‘Jh I hiiirsc9l. A'J.hU. UuMrr 
lltowimr Shouldrr, «lark9a. liKln9:f.'g:>. Hruitiei f;!.'!!. Uul .Maul or Martha 

" ash .93.Hu. LailirrsPnmpatlorF .Mary Jarir.vet.purl.daik A’J Hri,ti|,j,t tfJ "b. (ilpsy witli 

Metal Diarlrm 98 Marffurrite. ilarkffi Ilght97 Jajianese I.arlv 9“*.Zii'ii or Negrrss 9‘J 
f'lown SOr. HOC 98. 92 So. Vet Miistarhr 8f»i. Kit'I or Ptinflarv I*rar<l« tuy- Vet. Slopprrsh'N- 
Yniir hat measure for stye. All of atiove tire-rialrl. Senrlfor catalog of \Vig». Mearrin. IPjrleMiiie 
Jeweirv. Tricot W'iff Masks. Makeiifi, Parser Mache lleatl*. Pii/y.les. .loke«.Flc. Cot this ad. out 
for future reference. Adtireas r Percy Kwing Supply I loii*e, lei'I'hatcher Wav. Dei altir, Illinois 
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BESSIE VALDARE 
s^PONY CYCLISTS 

The Baffling European Illusion 

Former HEADUNER, HIPPODROME, 
LONDON. 

Former HEADLINER of 
MR. MARTIN BECK’S ORPHEUM 

ROAD SHOW. WIU..IAVI 

WILLIAM 
BEROL 

Intrcxluces 

This Season 

ENTIRELY 
NEW 
TRICKS 

J. W. GORMAN'S AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS 
Colonial Building, BOSTON, MASS- 

Boston, Ma.ss., Fel). -4, IHIO 

Mr. Win. HitoI “Menetekel,” 
Can' Paul Tausitr, 1114 K. 14th St.. 

\e\v York <'ity. 

Dear .'!ir;— 

“ MKXITKKKL” playe<l my circuit as a 
Feature Act last .summer. 

My .summer t heat ms are all Open Air, 
though covered, devoid of scenerj’. 

The act plea.sisl, dn*w, and under the con¬ 
ditions had a sjK*cial charm to it. 

The fact of its living very much out of 
the ordinary and an extreme novelty as 
1 pr(‘sented it, and with the excellent results 
ohtaineti, gave it unusual value for the 
summer theatres of my kind. 

No small ft'ature in connection with this act is 
the excellent manner in which it is pt'rsonally 
presentinl and de.scrilied by Mr. Berol. 

Yours ver\’ tnily, 

(Signed) .1. W. (J()HM.\N. 

Original, 

Mystifying, 

Novel, 

Amusing, 

('lever. 

A Splendid 
Feature for 

For OPKN TIME .\N1) TERMS, address: 

WILLIAM BEROL “MENETEKEL” 
PERMANENT ADDRESS : 

Care of PAUL TAUSIG, Esq.. 104 E. 14th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

Park Managers—Plea.se state in your letter whether .stage is roofed. 

A daintjr, irrMs.fiil jd<1 rlrirr iroui># of crclUt*. who p<*rf(>rni a llnr of tricks eijual to 
■a; of tbr malo rld.-r. .\lwa}* fraturod. Jiiat AnlabtsI a long soasoo on the United Time. 
Now |iia)ing a twrot) w.<olu>' nwilrart op tbe S. and C. Circuit. -After, play return engage- 
seot uQ United Time. 

SIX CORNALLAS IN VAUDEVILLE. 
The somewhat ciifforent Sister .\ct. Working with big suc¬ 
cess in the South. .Address, MORRIS, Chicago Office, or 
Billboard. 

SAMPSON AND DOUGLAS 

IN THEIR ORIGINAL COMEDY OFFERING, 

^45 Minutes in One” 
FiDishiog Return Engagement Over Pantages’ Circuit. 

Open on Interstate Circuit March 20th 

INDEPENDENT VAUDEVILLE 
Now York Oltt, >■ Seattle Offloi 

KI» MOZAHT, K,|i ElV KISIIEK, R.-p 

KuIrki-rlMirkor Tlioatro lUda Pantag,'* Thoatre Bldg. 

Oklaboma Ull.v I.>» .Angoli-» Offlee 

KKXKST BAKIUtrU. K.|« KKEDEKU' PALMER. R,i> 

ntll Majoatl. IU4lg Unii|ue Thoatre Bldg. 

Executive Offices; 144-150 Powell Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIf, 

ORIGINAL NOVELTY CATAPULT 
ACROBATS. 

A-ddress, XDc Olllboard, Cincinnati Xtieatrical Costumes 
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER. 

Tights, Spangles, Wigs, Beards and Grease Paints 
.S-nd for Ctitnlogup B. 

CHICAGO COSTUME COMPANY, • 69 Dearborn Street, aicago. 

THE NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE CO., Inc 
.Si., SeatI.el Rld^.. Sib Haor. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Bib Kearny 

Wants XoTeltl«. Ilanclng Teams, bigh-rlaaa Tooallsta. etc., at all times; ■write at ooce; 
advance fan's if n'uuln'ri. managr'rs liHvklng for flrst-class acts. «Tlte us. 
ItH' Ijidy I’omt'rf Hail IVrforuicr* waiitiNl at owe. Si'ihI I’tioto and open time. We advance far*. 

SEND YOl K HOITE TO THE niLl.BOAKl) TO-DAY 
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FOR 

The Plant and Most Perfect Equipments and Facilities for the Production 

of Fireworks Exclusively, in the United States. 

Guaranteed, Up-To-Date, Superior Pyrotechnics of Every Description. 
Get Our Latest Descriptive Particulars Covering Our New Effects in 1910 Aerial Sensations. 

Offices: 317 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O. - - - Factories: Readin({, O. 

BASE BALL POKER 
A Novelty Ball Game, conalatlng of twenty-four 

maiiiMiotli playinir cards mounted on a rack so they 
will fall when struck with a ball, the indicator la 
front sbowlUK what cards have been knocked 
down. Throw five balls and make any poker hand. 
IxNiks easy, but they don't get the bl* bands very 
often. Will be allowed wherever other ball 
gam.* are use<l. Everyone trie* the game whether 
they are card players or not. Material and wurk- 
nianslilp the best. Back made of steel and wotsl. 
Cards are steel plates, handsomely finished. 
Nothing to break or wear out. Space required. 10 
xJO feet. Quickly aet up or taken down. Shipping 
weight about 150 pounds. 

AJJIOJUI 
■ OJZJLU 

THE OLD MILL STREAM 

A mechanical fishing game refiresent- 
Ing an old mill scene, with the water 
rushing through the mill race, the mill 
wheel In motion, fish swimming, etc. 
Pip nets are used to catch the fish, 
which are numbered to Indicate the 
prise won. An ingeniounly con*tnicte<l 
device, iierfect in detail. Beautiful 
scenic effect. Handsome front. Will 
attract attention and get the money, 
rortahle and easy to ship. Space re 
qulred, 10x10 feet. Shipping weight. 

WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS and MONKEYS 

wHiri: TO 

WENZ MACKENSEN. 
DEPT. R, YARDLEY, PA 

For further information addreaa 
SPECIALt^Tralned of onr Panther and four Leopards, 

J. M. NAUGHTON AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTION CO., 
Hotel Mayer Building, PEORIA, ILL. 

Independent Shows “L®!! Kinds, Concessions Free Attractions Wanted 
FOR THE 

Two Largest Fairs in Washington 
Washingfton State Fair || Spokane Inter-State Fair 

'RE-ORCMM/EI>) 

NORTH YAKIMA, WASHINGTON 

SEPTEMBER 26—OCTOBER 1, 1910 

JOHN W. PACE. Secretary. 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

OCTflRFR IQIO Itital attfiiiliuicp ill I'.HKI, KNi.'JHO 
1 WDILI\ O l».\v :,I„| NICIIT .SIIOW.S 

IriternatiGiiiil Dry l-'itniiitiif ('otif'rcHH mtflH in S|Htk:iiic on *tiiiip 

ROBERT II. COStiROVi;. .Secretary. 

SENT FOR A CENT. 
Our lateat catalog, Ju«t off the prewa. Hat* biindreda of Item* whl<*h are sulta&le for free diatri- 

butlon or pr(>mium pur|>0M'8, for moving picture «how8, park concewslona, carnival purpoaea. 

•treet men, etc. Every premium or novelty uaer should have a coi<y. It's youra for a poatal. 

Novelties from $0.45 per gross up; china ware from $0.25 per doxvn up. 

SPECIAL FOR MOVIKG 

PICTURE SHOW 

SOUVENIR. 

Japanese, full decorated 

salt and p«'pper tbakera, 

$4.00 per gro. Give the 

salt shaker one week, 

pepper shaker the next. 

Keep* them coming. 

Give the children a toy 
or novelty of some kind. 

Trembling spider, 
In.,.. .per grvi., $1.50 

Blow extension toy. 
15>4 In., per gr. 1.35 

Paper born. 5Vk in-. 
.per gro., .45 

Acrobat, per gro, .90 
Feather tickler, 2'J In. 
.per 100. 2.00 

Jap. drum major. 
.per gto. .96 

50,000 People Will Attend 

The Great Rockland County Fair at Orangeburg, N. Y. 
Sept. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 1910. CONCESSIONERS, GET BUSY! 
ONLY TWENTY MILES FROM NEW YORK CITY ON TWO RAILROAOe. The following 
exclusive cooceeaiona are now open on liberal term#—Ocean wave, carousel. Ferris wheel, cirels 

i awing, rifle gallery, restaurant, laughing mirror, cane rack, knife rack. »kee hall, M. P 
I theatre, circus, photo gallery, confetti; AI2IUt MANV GENERAL PKIVll.WflX. Including 
' noveltivB, fl^h p,md*. souvenir*, tent .how*, Illusions, freak*, etc. IF YOU W.\NT TO GET 
I THE MONEY. IHiN’T MISS THE ('H.ANOE. For privilege* and Information, address 

OSWALD A. BAUER. Superintendent of Concsssiont. SPARKILL. NEW’ YORK. 

Term*. 2 per cent for cash or deposit with order; balance, C. 0. D. net. 

TAKITO, OGAWA A. CO., 
Uanufacturers and direct importers. Largtwt dealers in Japanese Good* in the Middle States 

XM EAST LAKE STREET, - - . . . CHICAGO, ILL 

“ASK ME”BUTTON 
For ATTRACTIVENESS This Cannot Be Beat 

Ton'll bs Surprised how Fast they Sell 

This perfectly white I*lBque with black lettera and catch pin at back 
I'laque is 4 Incbea in diameter and retails at 5U cent. 

Sample by Mall 30 cents-Per dosen $2.75-Per 100 $2ti 00 
Prices are net 

WTESTERN BADGE A NOVELTY 00., St. Paul. Minn. 

WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS and MONKEYS 

wHiri: TD 

WENZ MACKENSEN. 
DEPT. R, YARDLEY, PA. 

SPECIAL:—Trained ^roup of one Panther and four Leopards, 

The A.LDUE FIREWORKS CO. 
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MISS CHSYENNC 
• Akv M Yf^rii' 

Sole 0«*er oM EowetlriM Oireclor 

Nov^el, Original and Up-to-date Attraction 

tMISS CHEYENNEr.gbroncho 
AMUSEMENT DIRECTORS, MANAGERS OF PARKS, FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS 

Am now booking Miss Cheyenne and her celebrated high-school horse (Cheyenne) and her band of cowboys 
and Sioux Indians, with T EN SPECIAL FEATURE ACTS, illustrating Life on the Cattle Ranges, and 
Indian Encampments, Before the Age of Railroads. Miss Cheyenne is the Youngest Arena Director in the 
World, and her hor.se (Cheyenne) is a full-blooded Broncho and was trained by herself. For further partic- 

ulars and o{>en time, address JIM GABRl EL, 803 Missourl Tnist Building, ST. LOU IS, MO. 

WASHINGTON PARK ON-THE-DELAWARE 
All Concessionaires, High Class Park Attractions and others desiring space, write immediately 

Largest Amusement Park in America. Rebuilt after fire, 

larger and better than ever. Opens Decoration Day 

WM. J. THOMPSON, - Gloucester City, N. J., or No. 1223 Betz Building 

ACTS FOR ATIANTIC CITY 
rHEADLIlMERS ONLY= 

Send Open Time and Lowest Figure. 
FROM JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER IsL 

Address E. L. PERRY, Manager Steeplechase Pier, - Atlantic City, N. J. 

THE NAME DENTZEL 
On a Carrousell stands for Quality and 

Perfect Workmanship, with the assur¬ 

ance of a house that is willing to back 

up all that it claims. 

DENTZEL CARROUSELLS 
Are the most popular Money-making Amusements on th^ 

market today. Other rides come and go—some last longer 

than others—but the DENTZEL CARROUSELL came to stay, 

and it is still here. The first DENTZEL CARROUSELL was 

built in 1837. The third generation of DENTZEL is now making these machines, and just so long as there are parks 

and amusement resorts you will find the name DENTZEL on a Carrousell. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

WILLIAM H. DENTZEL ^ (Successor to G. A. Dentzel) PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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It.aiUKi, Mao , Jau TS, UMO. 
ICit»ri> l*h‘*lo (’»» , Nfia V**rk 

l>far Stra l‘Uiitiia to baml Ibla ilatr. Yuur 
»iirk t'tmlil uot. In tnir Im- Imprixnl up 
uo. Id fad. an- iN tti-r tbao Ibr <irl(lDaU. 
aii<l }»u can mt a>«iimt tba( <ar «lll talk alHNit 
thvui. U-'in'dfull) >.«r» 

HICK * W.Vl/rKK.<< 

lU Sll TKMri.H lfIK.kTKK. 
Harry U Kranklln, Mxr 

rbk-ac.i. III., KHi lltlO. 
K.-pn> rbnfrt. To.. 

•jr# \V 42.1 SI.. Nrw York niy. 
4t>-nil<*mi‘0 ttipira .'^uu ba»r ir.ai|» of Mlaa 

Sulllvan'a i-irhlnic ar<* lD<lor<t riri'llont. I bait 
DO l<iva of a pbolo Ih-hk rv>|il<il ao «rll. In fart, 
tboy arr brlit-r tliaa Ibr i>r.KlDal. aa tbry barr 
tMN-D a<>ftrur<t Jual rooiigb In make tbdn rrally 
artlatir. Hr aun- to I'lpn-aa Ibr laat oriWr 
for our IlhiuaaiMl aa a<a>u aa |>.Mlhlr. aa abr 
la aoxloualy aaalllDK tbriii Tbankluf you lo 
ailTaurr, I am Vrry truly joiira. 

ll.kHUY I. KKANKI.IN. 

IKin tMtlN Sgl AKE TIIKATIIE. 
It>«taa. Maaa.. t>b. SI. 1810. 

Krpro-rboto. (>>.. Nrw York 
iH'Dllruiro —UrrrWrd your Krt>ro l*bol<'>s of mr 

wllb your rrproilurtiuoa 1 do not utulrratauil 
bi>w you ran do Ibr btfb yradr work at tb«' arry 
rraa.Hiablr t>rlr<w and I am aurr tbr yrrat army 
of profraalonal propir will lakr adaaDlayr of Ibla 

gotdrn o(>portuDlty to yrt t|ilrD<tld pirturra amt 
aavr crratly on Ibrir adarrtiainc raprnara. May 
you pr>ia|HT and dir rlrb. 

Y-Mira truly. ( HAS tTKMit. 

GLAZED SEMI-PHOTO POST CARDS 
To iiianaKi’ra. tH-rforiio-ra, iiiaiiuf4>':iirrra li. fart, any |HTn»n or flriii wlatilna to iia*- .HtllliHia of 

not li-aa tliaii otn- tlioii«aiid [Kial rarda and not wia’ilny lo ifo to Ibr rt|M.nai' of lair r>-cnlar photo |m*i 
rarda. our ■(•■w Klaxnl aiiiil pitolo rrpr<aliirtlona (aill Im‘ fmitid lo rotrr lb< Kround lhor<Miahl) ami with 
• atiafartlirii. at a prlr<- «hrrr llltrral dlatrlbiitlon anoMitita to littir 

Thrar rapla an- ii*ril for all K'lirral piibllrlty |>iir|M«<.a. Im'al »li»a. amirmit rarda and for all 
a<lv*'rtialntr w In-inra. 'I'll** rx|H.nai. of niakific tbr platra of tlr a*, arml photo piaif rarila |a r'Hialdrralilr 
Hi.d do not fnrnlali iIh-iii in U-aa than onr tbonaand of a aiitijm t ami It rripiirra frinii two to Ihrrr 
»..rka to roin|dr'r an ordrr 

.MaiMK<r« of holida, of thratrra. lorforiiirra. and all llfar lii'rri'aiid. ahmild urllr for aaiiipb-a ..f 
till* work \V.- harr n varbal aaa,,rinn'nt. appllraldr to ant line of Inialnru 

S* ml photo I oat t'arda. I.taai of on*’ antijrri, plain.. k il "..i 
Stall •• •• . 

>'int>oa«i-d fratiir 

'Ihra.- rarda an- Ir aiitifnily iflarrd and arr inad,.> id) In pliolo brown I’rlnti d inaltrr iiiay In- ni 
>11 111- adilr<a«lii(t all).. Mil.) i1j(. rarda ran Im- fiirnlaliial In d>nibl> 1- and Irlpb-ta 

.\ r.iinpb-lr llnr of aani|,l>-a w:|ll Im- riialird y<iu n|M. i rrrript of ti n rt-nta to roxrr r.iai of |.<a a 
mil if yon an- at all tnti-r>-Mt>-i|. ymi wll) ap|iri-r|at> aaini 

Address REPRO-PHOTO CO., 259 West 42d Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

\Vr tiulj napiirr a I’HdTtMiU.kril 

Thi rr la no rhartP' b-r rnlarKltiK or r>- 

dilrlnic- dur pliotoftrapha an- liniahid In 

thr KUTl. IIAKK. CAKHd.NKri K TdNi; 

and arr Ideal for NKWSI’Al'KK ItEl'Kd 

IirtTldN. WI.VIMIW and l.dHP.Y IHS 

ri.AY. Al-I. l.AItdE MAMKACTIU- 

l.\t; Cd.NCEK.VS. TUEATItHAI. .MAN 

At;i:R.s and Tdl' I.INK I’KUKdltMElts 

iiw- them, thereby HarlnB over Itai'i. and 

in many raaa-a icrttini; far niiiMToH* work 

than their oriiclnal pholo-.;raph a.-nt iia 

Sampira of our work and ratalo-s. |‘»l 

paid, ten rt-ula. .\iblreaa all In pilrb-a 

and ordera to REPRO-PHOTO. CO., tS9 

Weat 42d Street. Mew York. M. Y 

"iMHiS l.\ AMKKll'A." 

dtk’i World Ituilding, Sew York. tVb. Sd. IPIO 

U> pro ITioto. t'o.. S."i!t Wrat 4Sil Street. Ni-w York 
(b-nllrinen—Ihia la to inform you how very pleaaed I am with your work 

for the “(Sarden SimtIsI Xurnlyer” of "IbiK* iu .Aiierlra.” The picture of 
■•KliartiHtm.” the fainnl heavy weight bulldo(C, waa a iiolalile triumph of arllalle 
phoiOKr.Hpliy and twliich la more Importaul to any one lnlt'rea;i>d In iloual of 
•‘kilbnl poMini; ami corrivt a|>prerialUm of the paycboloitical iinHiient at wlib-b 
to take the pletnre. V>atr work baa Iweu widely and flatlerlnjtly i-vninn-ntel 
on "ItouM in .kmerloa" will rontinne to avail Itm-lf of your biKhl.v akilb-d 
MiTvIee. II Ik m rare that a ttmal pbotopraplu-r of doga Immia to tin- front that 
tills K|Kuitane<iUK aeknowletlpuieut lu-ema oalb-d for. 

••IbH'.S IN AMKItU'A." 
Frank Travera Carl.on. Editor. 

REPRO¬ 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

These I’hotocraphs are ri(i«'.e<l frmn any 

pbotokrapb by meana of our tn-w Illeetrb 

l‘r<a'i-KK. which practicall.x cllmliiatia all 

the labor attached to tb<- oM »t>le of 

Printiui; by Siinllitbt; tli.-n f.>re. w.- ar«- 

able to <|Uote price* baK--.! iiractlcallv 

u|M>u paivr (vist. Manuf.ve:ur«-r». [m r 

fornn-ra. and. In fact, an.t |N-r«.io iw llrni 

nslnic pbotoKapbs In ipian'ltie* ran aao- 

lou'", by pnM'urtns theae repnalurtlon- 

from Us. .k?l order* dcIlMre,! In abiHit 

a wi-ek aftiw n-oelpt by ua. 

PkJEX RRICE LISX. 

Per Hundred 
Hize 

1 Style 
2 Styles 

M <-f each 
4 Hiylet 

K of each 

3V^x .51-2 (Cabinet). . S 2.M) s :F(m» S 4.(M) 

o X 7 . 4.7)0 7).(M) 0.(M) 

2^ '2 . .. 0.7)0 7.7)0 S.7)0 

7x9 . S.(M) 9.(M» lO.(M) 

S xlO . 9.(M) 10.00 ll.(M) 

10 xl2 . . 12.7)0 17). 7)0 17.7)0 

11 xl4 . . 17).(M) KS.tMl 20.(K1 

For larjrer siz(‘s, s(‘e our catalofiiu'. 

Post (’anis, §2.50 jX'r hundred; SI7 

One style. 

.(M) |M*r th( uisaud. 

dfflee of THE DKAMATir .MlKRdK 

New York. February Iu. I'.tl" 

Bepri> Photo. To., 

S.'ft W. 4Sd St., »w York City, 

(•(-ntleinen—I write to thank you for the jiho- 
tos Just ilellv.-red and take (treat pleasure in 
roii(tralnIatin(! you uiiim the merit of your work. 
The (dioto* are certainly artistic in every detail 
and Mie best copies I have ever had made 
and I have had work ilone ail over the eiHinIry. 
I ho|M- to have another order for you in the 
near future, and will also recommend ymi lo ni.( 
frienils in the (irofessiou. .Aitaiu thankinit you. 
and wisbiiiB you every suceess. I am alncerely 

yours. MII.TtyN .M.kt'K. 

"‘I am well pleased with your work.”—Frank 
J. Hiukhiirst. , 

“Everythinit satisfactory and well pleased with 
enlarKement.”—Hr. S. Bei-Uer vim (irahlll. 

•‘Tib- reppoductlons are immense—the originals 
cost me k4u iM‘r hundred—yours are Just as (t<MMl 

at kJ.rni." -Milo Hi-ldim. 

NF.WtItK THEATKK 
Newsrk .N J 

Ue|>ro Photo Co 

2.M> M SI.. N.-W York 
• (■■-nllemen R. e,-lv«K| y.Mir Ib-ppi l'ho<<« of ro» 
and was de|lahli-d wllb all iit them You cer 
talnly bare a hm- (ins ,*>• ami turn mit very fin* 
w.wk I shall I ski- (rest pleasure In reciHn 
nil ndina ymir work al all tinea 

Very truly. Y»AY Moltl.EY. 
Chauncey ob-istt ‘ ItYiHIRH IHHIIN" (Nt. 

PIHM'Tdlt S rilKATKE. 
Plalnflebl. .N J . Feb ». IVIO 

The Itepro Ph>ito Co . 
r.ll YY 4J.I St . .New York 

Imar Sirs—We are wrillna Ihla lo thank you 
f'W the Ilm- re|>rialiii tions yisi made for ua 
They are lery tine and have iM-i-n iiiui h admireil. 
We must add that Hu-y are very much belter 
than the orlilnala YY'hen wi- gi-t Inin .New 
Yi>rk. diirlna the comlna week, we hate aome 
mure work we sIomiIiI like to hate yon turn mil 
for 11 • Slmen-ly. PfIWFUS A WHJM*N 

VACHEVU-EE COMEHY Cl-l It, 

224 YY' 4rtth St.. New York. 

February P.Mu. 

Ui pro-Photo. Co., Now Y'ork City. 

Gentlemen — I wish to thank you for the 
prompt fulhllment of my ri-cent order and at 
the same time lo exiiress my satlsfacttoo of 
your work. 1 have always bei-n a (treat believer 
In Urst-olasK. artistic lobby pboto(fraiibs, made 
by a hiftb (trade, well known pbotograiiber, but 
such pliotus are Y'EKY' expensive. thuu(;b thi* 
fact is not generally considered by the manager 
when he drives those taeks tlirtmgb the prints 
that cost me $12 a dozen. The 7x!> reprtiduc- 
tloDB you rei-eully turned out for me are eiinally 
aw gooil, and in the case of oiii> |><»itioii, KET 
TER than the original. I can send a set of 
four large photos ahead now at a total cost, in 
eluding the imstage. of abmit THIKTY'-FIY’E 
CENT'S. In case of loss in the mails or care¬ 
less handling by the theatre emiduy-es, I can 
“stand the strain” much bi'tter than heretofore, 
when the same numlier of “originals” rejiresi-nt- 
(>d an investment of $4. .Assuring yon of my 
ci>ntiniied Interest and patronage, 1 am 

Yimrs eordlally. J. RUTIsER H.AV1I.ANT). 
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American Box Ball Alleys 
In Actual Operation 

V »r ^ 

- '■%, 

Box Ball has been on the Market Ei^ht Years. 1909 was one of the Biililest Years in our History. 

This is Overwhelminil Evidence of its Real Merit. 

ONE OF THE MOST FAMOUS PARKS IN AMERICA INSTALLED FOURTEEN OF THESE ALLEYS, AND, LATER, 
ADDED FOURTEEN MORE. OTHERS STARTING WITH FOUR OR SIX ALLEYS HAVE DOUBLED THE EQUIPMENT. 

We ha' e made and wld nearly 6,000 of these Alleys We have equipped more than 100 Parks In lots of two to twenty alleys each, and a few 

even more. We are now receiving Park orders for 1910. This is the most popular Bowling Alley on earth, and the only practical one for Parks, etc., 
and here are the reasons: FIllST—You can install these Alleys at about one-half the cost of good Ten Pin Alleys. SKt'C>Xl» -The earning capacity U 
twice as much as ten pins. TllIHl)—Box Ball Alleys require no helper to set pins and return balls. This saving alone is an enormous percentage of 

profit on the entire investment. l-XU RTIl—Thousands will patronize Box Ball that would not Bowl on the regular Alley, becau.se it is too violent. 

Fll-’TII—These Alleys are conveniently portable without the least injury. SIXTH—There are no complicated parts to wear out or break down; henc*. 
no expense to keep them up. SEVKXTH—We ship them to you completely built and equipped, and an ordinary workman can set then* up ready to 
operate in a few hours. These Alleys make big money everywhere. The best opportunity of a lifetime to start a legitimate, honest, big-money-muking 

business on Just a little capital. Hundreds are making from $25 to $63 PEK WEEK as a regular business enterprise. They also pay big with 
Pool and Billiards, Cigar Stores, Barber Shops, etc., etc. We want you to go into this business to-day. Some one is sure to start Box Ball in your town, 
why not do it yourself? They are made 30, 36, 42 and 48 feet long; all three feet five Inches wide. The 42-foot Alley is our biggest seller. One cu-stomer 
Installed two of these Alleys in a town of 2,500 population, at a cost of $336, and his receipts were $838.75 THE l-TK.ST .W H.WS. Got his money back 
two and one-half times in lees than two months. We have dozens of reports, some better than this, some not quite so good, but all show a tren*endoui 
profit on the investment. Full Information free. Write for it to-day. 

ii 

American Box Ball Company, ( PATENTEES AND 

SOLE MAKERS ) 1260 Van Buren St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
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_ 
On Amusement 

►TOMISS 
The I.elKh8. Ju»;Klei-8, relate the following Incident, which occurred during | 

tiieir tour of the l*a< itlc Coaat recently. A theatre manager in a -small town 

in California, on a trip to ’KrUco, pa-s-sed the Sulli\'an and Considine American i 
Theatre, where the Leighs were play- i 
ing. The idea at once came to him I 
that it would be a bully stunt to get | 

that sort of a troupe to his opera I 
hou.se. He inquired into the matter, | 
but found the proposition a rather ex- i 

pensive one. he finally deciding on just | 

one act. I 
.\s luck would have it, the Leighs I 

were chosen, contracts were at once j 
signed for the following week, and Mr. i 

Small Town .Manager return'd to the village, not knowing exactly what he I 
had secured The Leighs, who had fallen victims to a similar deal before. I 
Jecided to have a little fun at the expense of the manager. So. selecting a 1 
swell set «»f photi>« for the lobby, they had them mounted on a sheet of iron. . 
to answer the purpose of a mount. All this arranged, they boarded the train | 

aiid arrived at the .small town. They found the theatre well enough, but ! 

above the entrance was inscribe<l "Town Hall,” and further down a path was 

a crude sign reading. "Vauderville Opra Tonite—Price Four Bits." ! 
At this stage of the game Mr. Manager appeared on the steps of the opera , 

house, with a hammer and nails in one hand and a bucket of paste and a ' 

bru.sh in the other hand. The manager at once asked for the photographs, i 
which Leigh handed him Mr. Manager commenced with his hammer and 
nails, but the na l refu.sed to go through the iron. Instead, the hammer 

glanced off the head of the nail, striking Mr. Manager on the thumb, causing 
him to say things that would not look well in print. The operation was re- j 
t>eat* d with similar results. Getting .somewhat "sore” and not knowing | 

whether it was a joke or hLs Ignorance, he resorted to the paste brush and 
bucket of past*', with results as fruitless as those derived from his previous 

efforts NL-tinwhile. the Is'igh.s looked on. enjoying the affair immensely. 

When Kddie Foy came to Cincinnati for his last engagement he arrived 
early Sunday morning and iis his company was not to open till Monday eve¬ 

ning. he arranged with a Cincinnati friend whom he visited to take a little 

pba.sure trip up the Ohio River on a 
launch that belongs to the Cincin¬ 
natian Kver>thing went along nicely 

until the party reached a point some 
distance above Fort Thoma.s, when the 

engine went on strike from some cause 

that could not be ascertained. 
The crew and all the pleasure seek¬ 

ers worked at it till late at night, when 
it was decided to walk hack to Fort 

Thomas and there take a trolley to 
Cincinnati. The walk was a long, rough, up-hill one, and when the party 
reached the point in the grounds of the fort which overlooks the river, they 
found that they had a very limited time to catch the last car. which leaves the 

fort at midnight. 
So they started to run. when a sentry called "Halt! Who goes there?” 
With his usual keen sense of the ludicrous, Foy replied in his inimitable 

tremulo: ”A friend.” 
The rest of the party was so struck by the humor of the situation that 

they burst out laughing. 
The sentinel did not like this as he was not sure whether or not they 

were making fun of him. 
"Well. then, come here, •friend.’ and let me look at you.” he commanded. 

Foy complied and the sentinel seemed to be satisfied with the inspection, 

as he allowed the party to proceed. 
They caught their car and arrived In Cincinnati without further Incident. 

Lloyd N< vada. ntanager of the Nevada Novelty Company, of Waco. Texas 

and also musical dlrecti>r of the Hanvllle Matinee Girls, while playing a small 
Texas town recently, was not In his usual good humor. Lloyd complained of 

an attiick of “not feeling well” and de¬ 
cided to stop In a wet goods emporium 
to find something that might brace 

him up. Here he met a few of his 
friend.s and that night it was a little 
late when he reacheil his room. 

A fellow trooper, Harry Waite, occu¬ 

pying the same room with Lloyd, later 
In the night was awakened by strange 
cries Waite sn>'s Nevada seemed to 

be struggling with some one in the 
c«'nter of the room at the same time yelling at the top of his voice: "Waite! 
Waite! .Some on«> Is in the room! Strike a match! I've got him!” 

M'alte, after running his hand Into the water pitcher and humping his 
head against thi* iloor, tlnally fiMind a tnatch. Striking it. he expected to 
see a gun pointed toward him. But Imagine his surprls*' when he found 
Nevada hohllng hLs own wrist. 

Waite says that Nevaila Is now on the water wagon. 

One day last season. Arch M. Donaldson, secretary and general manager 

of the Donaldson Lithograph Company, vLsited the Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows 
at Sapulpa, Oklahoma. It chanced that Mr. Ben Wallace had arranged with 
the principal of an Indian school in 
that place to allow the students admis¬ 

sion to the show at twenty-five cent-s 

apiece. Mr. Wallace asked Mr. Don¬ 
aldson to station himself at the front 
door and take the money. 

When the Indian school delegation 
arrived, Mr. Donaldson stood by the 
entrance of the big show and counted 
the Indians as they passed in. The 
principal of the school came last. 

“There are ninety-eight of them, that will be, let me see, twenty-four 
dollars and fifty cents.” said Donald.son, affably, and with lightning calcu¬ 
lation. 

"Why didn't you get the money?” asked the principal in surpii.«e. "I 

gave each of them a quarter with which to pay his admission.” 

Those about the front door gave E>onaldson the laugh. 

"I’ll get the money, all rght,” h.‘ rejoined. 

The Indians were scattered all over the tent and Donaldson clambered 
o\er seats for the next half hour. 

When he came out at last, perspiring, but nonchalant, he handed the 
treasurer exactly twenty-four and a half dollars. 

"I got it all.” he said. 

It is said, however, that he made up two or three dollars of the amount 
from his own pocket. 

The following letter was received recently by the Campbell Brothers, 
of Campbell Bros.’ Shows: 

Canton, Kans., 3-3-10. 
Gamble Bros. 

Dear sirs—Hearing of Your Address I Have a Very Fine Specimen of a 

Curiosity Of a Pony Weighing 900 Lbs to sell, and Not at a Bargain, But 

Cheap For the Right Party, He is as intelligent as ever You saw, and 
always a Good Feel er And as Gentle as a Kitten, and his Color gets them all. 

He is 4 in June and A Mixed Striped Iron Grey, with White Legs to His Knees, 

and White Tail and Main, Which is very fine. Can Talk in many ways. Calls 
me up in the Morning, Calls forEvery Meal. Watches everything You do, and 

Loves Company. I know that if You Would Write me a Check for 300.00 

Which is My Price. Y’ou wouldnt take 500,00 for Him at first sight. Guar¬ 

antee Him In Everj' Respect. And no Bettor Broke In the State. 

Hoping you Investigate, I Can Guarantee You Would take him along, 

at even more than i ask for Him. will send You a very Poor Picture of Him. 
Resp Dr. A. C. Langman. Canton Kansas. P. S.—Have his buggy and 
Harnes and a small Rubber Tire cart. also. I will sell all. 

King and Mason, the Eccentric Kid and Soubrette, write: 

Recently we played the Electric Theatre in Coshocton. Ohio, and the acts 

are certainly well protected there. On arriving at the theare and learning 
that it was a dry town, we asked the manager if there was any place where 

we could get a bottle of the stuff that made Milwaukee famous. 

"Wish I knew,” says he. "I’m the Mayor.” 

We next appealed to the usher, who turned out to be the Prosecuting 
Attorney, also having an interest in the theatre. The door man, who Is Chief 

of Police, could do nothing for us, so the stage manager, who is Constable, 

referred us to the lady cashier, who turned out to be a W. C. T. U. worker. 

Needless to say, we remained dry all week. 

Think of it! woman thirty-five years of age and the police officers 
notifying her that she would have to come to the City Hall to make arrange¬ 

ments to perform, as she was under sixteen years of age. 

That’s what happened to the Lafay- 
ettes. while playing the Hippodrome. 

Toronto, recently. Mr. and Mrs. La¬ 
fayette are appearing in a sketch enti¬ 

tled My Cousin Sal is a Circus Gal. 
.\fter their opening show at the Hippo¬ 

drome, which the zealous officer had 
witnessed, Mrs. Lafayette was dum- 

foundcil to learn that she was mis¬ 
taken for a girl of sixteen, and that if 

she desired to continue in the act it 

wTvs necessary for her to secure dispensation from the rule. 

Mrs. Lafayette greatly enjoyed the Joke, while the officer’s discomfiture 

may be imagined when he learned his mi.stake. 
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THE AMUSEMENT PARK 
Its Origin and Development 

tnort- than a agu ilu' siiiuiiicr |>ark | hurltyl to tlw tt>i> of Iho .M>(»i>ito inollDt* with- j hanll}' Biy patroimgo. for tlio iiuiiih. r 
In lIB prcwni form was as Iltllo <'oul,-iu|il.nlrd out Iho aid of hoiat or ••ahio. I'll!- dll. waa ou 'Of iH-ojtlo that ran la- orowd*-,! Into a nark U 
aa waa eloctrlrlt.v in tin- IH-Kinnlng •>f tho t hrU- the Bowel} at Oooe} IslaU'l. hill «a» dostroyiHl , prarfirally limitless) wh< n other attractive fea- 
tian era, and had any ime pnslicli-d tifteon yeara along with Sti-epiechasi' Park I'l tin- d'sastroua inret have faileii to bring suifielcnl people to 
ago that will) inventions as an- imiw uxsI at l flie of l!*o7. Tlie CaiiKiiaii tolH>Kgan slide flrst the park to jiay e\p«'nses KsiMa-iailv lowaril 
parks wcsild lx- emisliietisj, tiie prognosliealor snggestial tlie [lossitdiilies f..r a water totsig- | the ci<aie «>f the season wiien the pisiple have 
would have Ixs-n hurrii-diy jostlial off to some giin. which later deveiojKal into wiiat we tsan- ! tired of the parks, it is au e\ieileut is>licy to 
tanitariiiui where shatter pated individuals re- i nionly calii-d the chutes. This is one of the I offer aotm- well known amux-ment feature*, 
cidve the Is-sl attentiiai. The agricultural fair, miwt papular cooeesslims laov in use. and nearly ! Tiiat doing so will stimulate Interest was proved 

nieuagerie or carnival, are aiieieut | every large park operates ow by a park cooipany lait on the I’aciflc COast 
compared to the amusement park. Thes«- f.irins | A* the seasoua come ami go. minmenais n-w ' last s,‘asoo. In order to test the drawing |>ower 
of amusetmmt endeavor have gradually evoliiii'd inventionH are installed, e.ieh an imiirovemenl 
and devel >i>ed fnim tiny Indiistrliw to colossol | over any that h.tve btn'n in prevlisis use. \Ve 
InstitntlonK. until they have ri-ached a stage 
where Improvesnent or expansion is liardly pos 
slide. Tlie nark, on the other liand. Is a very 

of a I'ortain big act that had Ixs-n extensively 
billed, tlie gale kis-iiers were instniclej to in- 

ler what the next device will lie that will quire in an off liami way of each visitor If he 
•uiliercede all others In poiiularll.v V had fxmie to si'c the s|hs'IsI features being of- 

Electrielty plays a protiiinent part In the ferisl. or If they were attracted by the n-gnlar 
young memiH-r of the amusi-nient family, and «irmmef amusement park. Without It the highly amusements of the park. I do not recall Just 
has only within the pnst ten years ri'achisl a eillclent motlMMls now In u*e would l*e practic- at jires-nt how many iiersous wanted to see the 
high standard of |M>rf<-etion. 

Kriative to the po<«sibillties of improving ll'e 
(lark we will sp<‘ak later. First, let us glance 
back about ten years whan the amiisi-mcnt was 

ally impiMSlble. E^<b device has Its individual 
electrioil machine, while the m.vriad incandes 
cents covering eveo' building on the ground. 

at jires-nt how many iiersous wanted to see the 
s’s-clal attractions, but do lenwmlier that the 
pere«*ntage in favor of the act was more than 
seventy-five per eimt. This Is the only case I 

wh»n ligiited at night, make the park as light ever heard of wlwre a manager n-xirti-d to such 
little known In IWJ a reviewer. In one of the day. and greatly cnharK-.- «l'«' ^H-iWy of tlic drastic 
national magaalm-s; to be specific. In Th* IW Fhe larger parks have their own power tion. but this lllustrati.Hi allows that it is often 

mopiditan for May. dwelt at length on __ . _ _ ' , . --- 
the subject of "The Trolley rark,” as he style,! 
the summer resort, ami in iwrt said: "Tlte old- BRIGHTON BEACH, NEW YORK, 
est of the trolley iiarks have Iwen in existcine 
but a few years, but to-day ttiese resorts are to - - - 
be found on the outskirts of nearly every large 
city in the laml." Tills was in Ihtrj. scarcely 
eight years ago. Statistics show that in IlMlu 
there was silglitly in exi-ews of one hundred 
amiisemen: parks in tb« land of the Stars and 
Stripes, but to-day. ten years later, tbi-rc arc 
considerably more than 1 boO of these recreatbe. 
places. What pnallgioiui enter|iris<' this rajdd 
growth bespeaks for the p<-ople of .Ami*rlca! Xo 
other cxaintry that we know of has lieeii aide to • 
build up In so comparatively short a perbsi .any 
business that ha* proved us successful a* tip- 
amusement park. 

Just where and when the first .kmetican 
amutement park was opened Is a matter of Ci>n 
Jeettire, of little moment to ua, however, now 
that the park has attained a degrin* of exe»-l 
lenee. It Is a coiKOded fact that Coney Island. 
New York, was the first real si>ot of out iksir 
atnusenient operatei! im ary large scale, aipi 
that all the numerous r,-sorts of a similar piir- 
p<»e. to amuse ond olfcr recreation, have fol 
lowed the plans and ideas formulated and cxe 
cuted by the original mauageia of America'* 
greatest playground. It Is true that long Is- 
fore the magnificent Luna, IVreamlaiMl and 
Ste«‘plechas»* parks were constructed, ttu* pic¬ 
nic grmnds (as parks tlun were commonly 
ralledt scattereil over the continent, had nici- 
ry-go-rounds, dance pavilions and bowling ai 
leys, but It was Com-y Island that first intro 
duced the wontb-rful and Ingenious pleasure d<- 
vices and siieettnilar sliow-s that are ihiw 
common In all the leading summer parks. Tin- 
merry-go-rotind, roller coaster ainl mlnlatur, 
railroad wore the flrst pleasure Inventions em 
ployed. These were followed In rapid siieces 
Sion hy large, safer, and m'-re exciting cotitriv 
aiicea. of which the follow ing are a few ; Circle , 
swing, loop-the-loop, automobile track, figure 
eight, an evolution of the roller coaster; uu- ... „ , „ 
dergrotiml railways, mystic palaces, ebambt-r of Sliowing S«-veraI Concesslous. 
horrors, crystal m;i*es, sliooting galleries, penny_ 
arcade*, tickler and a vast number, very much 
the same as t1i<-se the names of which I can stations, thereby minimizing the cost, arel at possible to awaken the interest of an elTele puli 
not reeall at present. I have mentioixsl those \ the aaine time inereiising the |*n»i-r. lie by the use of a high-clai* act—ami lib- 

BRIGHTON BEACH, NEW YORK. 

Sliowing Si-veral Coneesslous. 

not reeall at present. I have mentioixsl those 
which are ysipular not only in the metropolitan Resorts that have a lake or lagoon in con- ‘‘•'■1 dosi-s 

lie by the use of a high-clai* act—ami llb- 

eltles hut in the smaller towns aa w-e!I. Prim- , nectioa enjoy a vast degree of poptilarlty. In ■* woc-1 or two am-nt advertising will not lie 
Itlve com-esslons. such as .the Ferris wheel, | cities it la iiraetleally Imiiosslble to have *™i"s. even though that subject has been tbov 
carous-'l and shoot the ehiites. may not bavs ■ ^ lake, but the aiihurtian' parka can either be oughly coverotl in tlie (s>Iumns of this papi-r 
lost their poiiulnrlty entirely, hut It la certain built around a natural lake or an artitieiil one '**’ tn»ny previous oeraalonw hy the arions of 
the more elaborate and highly exciting rides 1 pe arranged. Aquatic spOTta are enjoyed by publicity promoting family. In the first 
are more handsomely patronized. I numerous people, who visit the summer parks Hx- pr»-s* agent, dln-ctor of publicity, or 

The ingenuity of -tho englnetr has been se- , for no other purpose than to bathe, fish or row. advertising manager (his mere title has little 
verely taxed since the advent of the aumroer ■ Many of the northern and middle western parks w-lth the success of the park) abmild be 
park. Hla pleasure rides most not only be so j circle beautiful natural «xpans«-8 of water. The absolutely truthful In all advertising, be it 
comitructed as to allow the highest possible ; Lagoon, situated on the Kentucky side of the newspaper, street car or bllltioerd. No matter 
speed to be attained, bttt they must also be ! Ohio river. Just ojiposite Cindonatl. has one "'hst route he seleeti (he usually uses all the 
perfectly safe. Some of the coasters (w-lth a ' of the finest natural lakes in the Middle West, methods euuroeratedi his copy slioild he aha-, 
variety of name*) are operated at a speed never ' Ctrverlng several acres, and surroiimh-d by mag- mtely rellahle. The pisiple wrho patrimlse th* 
attained bv a runaway locomotiv- or racing ' nifleent foliage, this resort enjoys a patronage park refuse to be humbugged. Mr. Barnum's 
auto. I that might lie . nvled by the larger Americau statement to the contrary notwithstanding. Mia 

Perhaps the mixt daring of these ridea w-as i parka. Tlie club hotisii Is built closs- to the r^resentatlon will li^arlably cause a falling 
“The Dip." a <-oaster not unlike the regular ] lake, and no matter how sultry- the day. a cool attendenoe. The piiblle will read an 
aeenic rillroad. .and somewhat similar to the breeie is wafted from the lake across the spa- nooncements In the papers, on tin- hillhoards, 
figure eight in construction. The dip is un- cloxis verandas. Managers and (lark promoters •’"I In the street cars, that certain features will figure eight in construction. The dip is un- cloxis verandas. Managers and (lark promoters j •’"I In the Mred cars, that certain features will 
douMcdly the m<«t venturesome of any eoistei conteroplatlng the erection of a park might well i ix* offered at the park, and if they find after 
designed. The car. seating four persons, waa ; consider the added comfort and pleasure the 1 mmlng to the park that it does not prove to he 
dr.aw-n to the top of a deelivltv. the most tire- , public find in parka that have lekes in com»e<:- ■* ffood aa advorttsoil. they will soon become 
clidtouB. 1. for one. hare ever descemled. The ! tion. rtlsiptsted and cease parlonlzlng tl.e park en- 

as good as advertisoil. they will soon become 
disgusted and cease partonlzlng tl.e park en- clidtouB. 1. for one. hare ever des-H-mled. The ! tion. nis|ptste<l and cease partonlzlng tl.e park en- 

Ineline waa a1m>i*t vertical, and tlie desent of . Vtndcvllle shows play an important part In i Urgly. And you will not only suffer the luoa 
tlx- ear so rapid that before one realized that the i the inccess of the park. Offering a hlgh-claat I of those who have b«-en mlaled; they will fell 
bottom of the deoilne had be.-n reached he waa set will often draw a large patronage (we can 1 a Wend that snch ami such an attraction ad¬ 

vertised by y<ai la not what la reprraented and 
that It la not mrth seciug. The result la that 
he, too, will slay oway, snd perhaps <h> you 
still niort- injury by telling a third party that 
ao and so sahl so and so. 

Parka can n»>t exist unless they have a 
steady patrimag.-. The mau who g<es to the 
park '<n<s> or twice in a sea»« will not help 
you much. Yon must build uii a clientele of 
IH-opIe who will come to vour reaort each week, 
or oflencr. If you offer xane Induiement to 
get th,-* public to your l.ark, aixl will truthfully 
advertisi- this inducement you will find more 
auccesa will attend yon than by depending oo 
tht- ocvaaional visitor. Phla is particularly 
true in the smaller towns, where no transient 
piqiiilathm can be drawn from. New Y'ork, Ubl- 
cago and 8t. IsMils park managers do not need 
to deis-nd entirely uism the Inhabitants of 
tbeee cities, aa there are always oiit of low-n 
p<-0|>le who will i-onie to their resorts. But in 
these cities you will Hmi that extreme esre Is 
taken by the piiMleily promoters of the large 
parks In adverti*ing ttieir attractlona and ape 
cial fealiin-s. 

.\s I said h.-rnre, vsiKieville plays an im 
(MVtsnt parr in the su?ee'm of the park. A 
first-elasB ensemble of variety artiata can fur¬ 
nish more entertainment fur an Intelligent aud 
leme lhaii all the amusemAit rides and conces¬ 
sions put together. But only the Ix-at acts 
stiould be pp'senleil. lu the summer seawin It 
Is not a lUflieult matter to engage any number 
.if capable arllsla, who. by the prestige they 
hav.' eartieil In the la.-ger vaudeville thMtree 
iliir iig the winter mentha, will draw a numlier 
of vlsliors to your re«at. Practically every 
f.rat-rlsss park has an o|K-n air tl.ealre where 
v.iii<b-v ilie show s may lie given. An admindon 
fee may lie chargisl for reservv-d seats, but 
th.-re sh.aild tx- some free seats. A free art la 
alsi. a very s.inslhle way of attrarling attention. 
It ni.iy Is- some thrilling armbatlc or coating 
act <ir a sp<s-iacular pyrote'bnical displey. but 
It must Iw first-class. A nitmber bf acts are 
n.iw- on the at liberty list, and ran )>e engaged 
for any length of time. S<‘D.-*arlonal arts al- 
V, aya draw well. Loofilng tlie lnu(>. high diving, 
tight rope walking, while s<uurw-hat antiquated, 
still continue in jsii.ular favir. Ati set shovild 
not be retained more than one week unlt*aa It is 
surpassingly meritotiovis am! one that anyone 
would care to see twice in tocev-asiun. If yon 
hold over an atlracthm that has not been given 
a great deal of applause and public mention, 
yiai might tie con*l.lered um-nteridalng. as the 
public doe* not realise that you may Iw paying 
more for the hoUl over act than would be nec 
I'lisary to aecurc another attraction. 

As the wasiins rume and go man.agen learn 
by experienre what they must do and must not 
do. Thete is pml.aldy no other form of the 
amusement business that requires a greater 
amount of tart, •riginality ami diplomacy than 
the park. Careful attention to wliat Is offered 
and the way It is advertised are the prlDClpnl 
and most necessary Ibioga for a manager to 
reniemlier. There are multllu.Pixius details 
that dare not be overiisdied. but these the man¬ 
ager must leave to bis aaslstaiits; he can not 
think of everything. 

1 sahl. "A vaixievllle bill of merit would he 
mori- a|>preel.ate<| thau any other amusement 
atiraetloii*." There 1*. however oi» other fea¬ 
ture that will be more deli>ctable to rertatn 
enltiireil persona, and that Is ttie concert band. 

I If yoD want to attract the moat refined of yovir 
eltlxena, there is iiosltively no better way thau 
to offer eooeerta. reixlered by such mnalral or 
ganlaatlons aa the following: Creator*, Kryl, 
Weber, The Kilties, Brooka, Antiaarelll, Tbavla. 

4iouaa Iniies, VeMwlla, and leveral others I am 
itnahle to reeell at this niomriit. These ImdiIs 
are made np of the most accompllabrd mnalrlans 
oiitoliiahle, and their leaih-ra are rei-ogittaed at 
pest master in the art of conducting. It mat¬ 
ters not to theaii orgenixatlons what clans of 
tniialc beat suits your ellenlele. They can 
arrange programs, on which the m.vst claoslcal 
compositlona are printed side by aide with pop¬ 
ular and ragtime ntimbem. Many park mao- 
agera have special nighta on which nothing hut 
poimlar music la pluynl. TTie clnss of music 
that w-il| heat suit au lienees, however, varies 
with localities and naidltlona. What will pleiar 
a Bowtnn audience may lie booted elsewhere, 
but any fair Mzisl city has a number of musical 
scholars, wrhoae aesthetic taatra yearn for good 
mu«le. Coni-erts. Iiy high cla** h.ind* are ex 
p«-n?!ve, but their drawing iKiwers will fully 
warrant the ex|tendlture. 

There la no ccvneelvahle ris-reatton that !• 
more enjoyable than that of sitting anxMig the 
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irti'i-. liHti'Uiiig to lUc straiUK of noiue luaati-rly 
comixNtiikia playixi by a coiu|M-tPut band or or- 
rbt^tra. IUiid<tathN an- iiKiiaily p|tual<‘d noar 
(1it> club lHaisf. in ortWr tl<at llir viallon inajr 
mjoy a meal or iHTbapa partake only of aonie 
light >‘fr>alinn-nl» «hll.' they llilt-n to the mu 
•10. That tlie large tranalent Imn la will draw 
patr«>OAKe to tb*' paik Ih Imllaputable. 

SiarlaJ nighta for lialgea. eliit-a. etc., are a!ro 
p<Vular, and earn many dollars for a imrk In ad- 
ditl'ai to ofliTiiig lltullleM o|>|HirtunHI<-« for 
drawliig rnmiS to III.* pork. To i-luei'lale. let 
n« »ii|>i><aa* that llie Kratenial Onler of Ma'OMie. 
Knlgbta of rythlaH. Klka or. In fart, any of 
the well known lodges, aerurea a certain |iark 
for on** uight nie iiieml>ers of tin* halge will 
ea<h lie riven a mimtaT of ailintwaloQ ti. k. t.a to 
•ell •• TcrU week* III aitvam*a*. lemg la-fore tb** 
gala day arrirea, all tbe tirketa have lM*en 
il.>p*ee<l of and every one In the commiiiilly 
koewa of the event. The lodge baa advertised 
thl« festival In all :he iiaix*!** and the friend* 
ef tin- several nnmilier* have 1»*Ip«hI to ll•••*l 
the affair. Ri-kiiH—a cro.vd«'d park. l-'liv 
work* ami othi*r f-ati.res may b** given on tln**e 
apeelal nights it reitiietinn* In tin- proce of ad 
mission to tbe various conceaalons can tn* ar 
ringed. 

fmliistrlal night* are crowd getters l-’air 
eipositlona and baiaara also come In for their 
•hats* >>f cr*dlt. and while their us*- I* not 
as universal a* other mettnsiw. thisve who have 
tried th*wn hive be<*n agr«H*atdy *iirprl***<I aim 
sattslleil. 1111* iM-h'tnea that ran he bn*ught Into 
uae for drawing crowds to a |>ark are numerous, 
but It Is orlrtoallty that wins out often-st. 

Flojd itoi>klnii. managir of th* Orpht-iiin 
Tlieatre. Harrisburg. I’a., shortly after lieliig 
placeil in aiithoril) e»iichi<le,| that rvllrai 
Cbing.** In tin- plan of advirtNlng his th<-alri» 
Were nm-'-ssary. iral lmnii'vllat*-lT s«-t atssit to 
devise ways for Inerv'.aslng the attimdance. He 
hegan hy furnish.iig the newstvap-rs with short 
itorlea and anecdotes that recounti*d facts. Ills 
tlwory is that it 1* very much Iwtter to have a 
tile Hne article piihllsh*-<l that reallv tells s.>m*- 
Ihlng lnter**stlng. than to suc<**eit in rajoliug 
the dr iniatic i*<lilor Into granting a half i-iiliimii 
that Is nilt*l with prosy, uninteresting rot that 
no one would tike th*- time to read. II«- tell* 
of a niinils-r If fdans h>- most to draw pitrivn ige. 
hut spai-e will |M-rmlt iia only vrlnllng one o* 
two. H> aaya; **1100 lime I honke<1 Wi'rmw'.od’s 
M-mkeya. and wishing to sell out for the entire 
week, hegan to rack roy brain for an Idea that 
would bring alxvut the desired results. I wrote 
a short st'iry for the pa|wr« alwsit a wager !»« 
tween pr-imlnent clita<-na that the nw>nk*-.v • 
couldn't ride a legitimate road raee on their 
hlcyrles. This leil to a teat. Then wen 

' :i<«ii'e iiiuiitlis i.gu 1 vvroie .a puss for a large 
box parly on tb*- back of a young woman's 
liaml. The pass was d.il**il a week In ailvance, 
and was to Is* volil If wash**d otT before the 
performance. The yisiiig wiunan was prominent 
at th* stall* capit<’l. jml th** incident ooca- 
sloned «*noagh talk to m*>ro than pay for tbe 
seats. .\nd Ihl.s vvas-i'l ilone f(*r a i a*l either. 
ITie w-*.*k b*-fiTe Clirlstmns |is*ketl like a lemon. 
s*> the (lr|>heum maiiag*-d to <lig up enough ad¬ 
vertising stunts ti* iiiaki* t*-n big novelties In 
six ilsy*. Tlie wi-ek was a paying one. tine 
time the I'li*>l*> .\llilg-ls plaveil llarristsirg, ami 

ll&iug generally, iiiiist bv- on*- who can get his 
stuff printed. .Many iiilTertising men are ex- 
ceilent writers halt they can not succeed in get¬ 
ting their stories by vigilant editors. Tbe rea¬ 
sons for llii* ran not be many. The principal 
one usually is that the press agent does not en- 
ioy th.* fpiendnliip of the iw'vvspaper men. I 
know of on** instancy* where a press ag<-nl, 
whoei* vo.-.-iti(>n from childh-siil has be<*n jour-ial- 
ism, ami who possessed r<*markable ability for 
writing, could never succeed In having his copy 
printed in any style that would bt* ben**flclal t<r 
th** park b<* repnwnted. ills stortes would be 
chopped and rewritten until then* was no re¬ 
semblance whatever In the printed article to 
what he had written. Tlie manager stood for It 
a short while, and complained strenoualy to the 
agent, but after two months bail elapsed and no 
im^^>v‘*ment wi.s apparent, he, <rne pay day, 
cari-fully ailJuKt)-d the can to the agent, anil 
iintiH-di ilely employed another, some fifteen or 
more years tbe junior of tbe original agent. 
Helng actiiininte<t with l-oth parties. I ln.piln**l 
of till* newly electisl agent the reasrm for hl» 
predecessor’s dismissal, who toM m-e that while 
Mr. P.l ink was an excs-llent writer ami ailver- 
tlslng man, he wa« very unpopular with the 
•■bum-h.” as he aptly termed tin- newsuais-r 
men. Press agents ary* usually iiersims who have 
*<-rviM their ai>prontlceshlp In thy* vvorlil of 
U-.-.iiis, papi-r an-l printers' ink on -some daily 
new simper, or w ii-) ii.ive had long and rongeiiial 
aeiiiiaintance with the local journalists by serv¬ 
ing in some nianageriiil capacity for theatres 
or otU *r slmil.'ir amus-incnt ent<-rprlsi-s. 

Persc-nallty plays the most important n>le in 
the siioress of fue agent, rml you will iis'iilly 
find him to bo one of the bail, well met 
fellows, emiowed w ith a "won’t-come off ’ smile, 
and a genial disposition. .Another of his ipiali 
tlc-8 Is a double allowance of molten vapor 
which he uses with profiis»*n<>sa. He Is one of 
the chap.i who *'gi-l* paid for who by* knowiis.” 
rather than what hy* does. Employing an agent 
In whom Is comblm-d the neci-ssary ability to 
write, a liberal supply of originality, an-l an 
acipiaintance with nevvsp-iper men, and you can 
rt*st assured that your a*lT*-rtlslng will is* 
properly liandli*d. 

Before concluding It might bo well to make 
a few- remarks and comments on tbe airdome. 
This new form of outdoor amusement theatr* 
bn* pr'>v**d to be a veritable gold mine to many 
Investors. The airdome has practically rerolii- 
tionized summer theatricals, and In a greaf 
niimbi-r of <’Hse8 the sam*- companies lK)ok-*<l 
during the winter months are re engageil to play 
dining the torrid months, when no one w<aiM 
he so foolish as to sit In a stufiy fli<-atre. Just 
consider the possibilities of th*? alnlome. Pic¬ 
ture to youa«*lf a hot night in July or .August, 
with no breeze astir to cool the sultry air. and 
tlie mercury registering 9y1 degrees. How many 
persons who read this would want to alt in a 
thy*atre, even though all the windows wen* 
op«n and the doeen or more osoillating fan* 
In full Mast’ It would ne^yl la* a very attrac¬ 
tive production that eould Inveigle you Into- 
the the-itre. N<*w ilraw a luental picture of at» 

iCoutinued on page 82.) 

" 'That's g<*sl liK-k.' 1 iusisteil; 'h-ave tbe 
hird al'in**. He I* worth a humlr**d doll irs In 
a-.lvertlsing.’ 

".\nJ so he was. for vv>- n-wrote the lln<*y» of 
a sketch so that two lovers nia<K* ref*-rence to 
‘Nobody looking but the owl,’ and then the 
spot light was turned on tbe owl. With tbe 
Sid of th<- ncW8!ia|>*rs everylssly in t*wn knew 
that all the ’wise old owls’ go to the (irphenm.” 

Mr. H'Opklns tells of nniiieriMis oilier s<-ht-mes 
he has us<-il to *'raw i-rowds. hut we haven’t 
time to tell of thi*in innv. We must hurry on 
and «pc-ik y»f * f -vv oilier things that ma.v iirov.* 

LONGFELLOW GARDENS, MINNEAPOLIS. 

’The above 1* an excy*Ilent view of lamgfellow Gardens of MiDneaia*1l*, Minn., looking across 
the groiimls lowanla the amphitheatre. This i>si Is one of the most **lahorate anil extensive In 
the Wi-stem eoiiiitry. .Additions are In'lng raaile daily. It. K. Jom’s Is the manager. 

we turuy**] tbe entire management of tbe theatre 
over to thi*m fiw one day. installing a midget 
manager, midget treasurer, midget orchestra 
leader and midget chief usher. To make the 
blea complete we lird a mlnlatiire box office 
built out of a packing case f*vr the little man 
to sell ticket* from. 

•Only a few weeks ago .-in owl flew Into the 
tl-.eatn* une\i>ectedly. and aliglitc<d directly over 
the pnssi-enlnm arch. 

•• ’That’a bad luck.’ said one of the theatre 
employes, a* th* .v -tarie*! f<vr -i la*lder to get 
the bird down 

Interesting. By*f.*re doing *0. however, let’s 
eonceile rtst ihis enti*rprlsli!g inaniigy‘r has tbe 
right Id-'as of ailvortislng. While a theitre Is 
somewhat different from a svimuK-r park, the 
fact remains t*iat originality in adverf'slng Is 
o.4«*'ntlal, and that new lilea* are euiially val- 
urhie, no matter what la being advertis'sl. 

We have seen by the foregoing that ailvertis- 
Ing and publlcltv promoting in the right way. 
is absolutely indispensable to tbe park manager 
who would be *iu*cessfiil. But Hint is not all. 
Th** press agent, in aihiit'on to in-liig able to 
write nr-s» iioli<-is. nil l<s*k after tlie adrer- 
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FAIRS AND CONDITIONS 
Secretaries and Editors Write of Fairs from the Standpoint of Business, Attendance and Amusement Features, Dis¬ 

cussing All the Points Usually Brought Out Singly and By Biased Writers—An Interesting Symposium 

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS. 

By J. A. FILCHZR 

S<>(Tettr]r Cullha'iil* Slnlt* AKrlt-ulluml Shxlrtjr. 

\!en of uti-rllvR cliniacUT are ni»w i>ngai!e<l 
111 riipTiIylog th**^ and the wort of th** 
-M-nlarv In rolwtlng a aultalile program la 
lIgbteucU by the biaiklug agi-uclea. 

Am'iafin* nt* aro eaaentlal to the micceaa of 
any fair, and mamign-a ahould car*-fully acru 
llnlzi* the rialina of jiion'oten liefore entorinf 
Into conirart. Not only hi.re we booking agi-n 
i-le». but many of the atnuigeet a»-l» are IneikoU 
In.llvldiially. A peniaal of Tlie Bllllioard will 
prove valuable to every aev-reCary aeeklng high 
tlaaa feature perfirmaw-ea. 

Tlie fair aenwm of 1010. now rapidly dawu 
Ing glvea promlae of being one of iwooperlty. 
No amuaenient featuiv' la too cootly to contract. 
A few yeara ago, managers willingly parted 
with g.’i.OOO fir a dirigible lialloou, and no 
doubt double that muiu will be paid thU sea 
son for au aenifilaiu'. 

TN Ith his advent oan.e the demlw of those 
leeches with the sure thlug, strung-arm game. 
Yeaia ago these gentry pr^oininaU-d, but to¬ 
day they are conspicuous by their absence, 
'ilia showimm was the first to open the eyes of 
the public to thew p.alpable fram'-t slid their 
extPimiiiatlon has b‘cn sure and fast. Kdu- 
ratioii Is now paramount at all these exhi¬ 
bitions, bn* the «9easoulng which makes the d1 
gestion of the lessons a pleasure. Is proviced 
by the amusement features. The visitor views 
and learns from the exliibita of pure bred stoi'k, 
agrb-iiltnre and horticulture, but the amuse¬ 
ments serve as the deseert to the well provided 
lueuu of education. The character of these 
attractions should be such that they may be 
safely visiteil by man, woman or child. The 
"bally,” reijulring scantily dressed, gaudily 
(laiuted female creatures sbould not be toler¬ 
ated. Refined vaudeville, animal acts and Illu¬ 
sions are much preferred. 

THE COUNTY FAIR, 

By JA8. 1)1’. FLEMMING, 
.Assistant Si-cretary Ohio State Pair. 

Amus-tneiit features at fain are aa Imporl 
ant aa a drawing card as the exhibits, and In 
some rasi-a. more so. since experleaice prr>Te.i 
that protialdy mote than half the people who 
visit fairs attend for the puriiose of balog 
amused, while the other half who go to study 
the exhibits are more likely to extend their 
visit If th-y find some attractive amuaementa 
coupled with the lieuellt of exhibita. Hut Stata 
Fair managers find it dlIBcult to sis-ura amuse 
ment features tl at re illy amus« or imerett 
the visitors. Ibsiple do not earv for a fair 
that displays co mv re than can be seen In tba 
show wiiplcwf tc an fsull standa of a progrvt 

••'Ahole hog fer adinie: 
"Screem candy, corn-en-pee-nuta! 
“lie cohl Icmo. boys, five a gluas: 
“■nil-* way! This wuy! ThU way! 
••Now, nelghlsirs, hunureds of vour friends 

are on the lushle of the large waU-r-proof can¬ 
vas, wailing to witm-ss the murvelous perforiu- 
anoe of Lilly L:int''m Woods, police patrol ftoh- 
erman. direct from the Hippodrome. The most 
stn|N-ndous production of the ceut'ity. Twenty 
minutes of hilarity. Starts imm<-diately. 

•'I'um fur table seats for all, and to show onr 
appp-clstlo". of your liberal patronage. tJu- 
adfuUsiuu has been reduced to tun cents for 

SCENES AT PROMINENT” 

J?dce7}'3ck. J906. 
LrATCOir/. ATED. 

to-day only All ready! All ready! Starts 
right away: Ten renta to all!” 

Sounds fr.mlllar, eh? 
Well, In a few months these welcome cries 

w-lll be heiird on the giounds of the old conoty 
fair. 

Makes a fellow^s blood tingle just a little! 
A feeling akin to that years back, when swlm- 
mln^ tine was near creeps o’er us. And what 
a happy, merry time U the old county fair. 

As one cf the gTf-atest fair men In the Tnlon 
lias aptly said. "It U the place vihere youth 
and maid externilnite rrasted peanuts, and 
lojiNisIy wsDiler hand In hand thmugb the 
garden of the future, knowing little, caring 
leas f.ir tlie world and Ita woes.” 

It Is always fair weather when good fellows 
get together, and where In all tbi- whle world 
will you t'nd -nore good fdlowsblp than at the 
old county fair? 

The development of these Institutions during 
'he peat de-Mde has Is-en indee<l marvelous. 
From a Frolic they have been lifted to a plane 
coiriiisniing respect and adm'ration of all. And 
to the cnferprisi- of the progrea-dve libowman 
in DO small uieasun- is this due. 

slve city, and auins-'ment hwlng ts-ople nio<i 
I'tvre iMroethInc more to attract them than a 
cheap Taudevlllo that ran be seen any day In 
tile we-k to tbe atandaivl playbiaisi-a for fb>m S 
to 1e coiMs, or a hot air balloon than ran be 
«een ahnoet any Hun lay at the average subur¬ 
ban park. 

TTve fair attractions •hmild be ai<iiietblDg 
unnevial. specthcnl ir and exciting, and aa much 
out of tna ordlnarv as (vaslble, and fair msna 
gera find It verv dititcult to secure such fea 
tiirea. Practlcall.v 'gi <nit of every 100 of 
the attractions otere-l bv the billing comps 
ulcs are of a standanl. e-ery day variety, am! 
do pot attract the pioplr. 

Last year Hie best stunt wv bad was tbe 
tiding by a W>-stern vaqui-ro of a whd bull, and 
all It coat was t'JO, tbe amount th« fellow bet 

I i.n riding the ninle. If be bsd been thrown It 
, would have c<«t nothing, except tbe eipenae 

of bringing tlie bnll from the range. The press 
commented on the bet. ami eeervbsly want«-d 
to seen vshesh'-r the fellow could make gisd. 
ami iMsiide came fnsn far and near to see him 
try. 

M mstrositles sbovild also occupy a consplc 
nous nl.'b* In ttic has-been oIbbs. The III- 
lep-jte of .ill Mi Iwiy performances la directly 
traeealle to the so-calh-d “girl” shows. Oen 
tlemen. with shows of a refined character, 
have siitf'red from this Utter rlaos. The 
MIdwav is now enVylng prospiwity. It Is a 
recocnired smusenient featnpe not tnly at the 
county fair, but at everv leadliig state expie 
aiUoii Tills pfsiperous cmdll-on will he en- 
toyed ss long as cleanliness |ir> valla Its 
deeiidenee will come with the infroducflon of 
imnioral shows. 

Harkening to tbe demands of their patrona, 
rverv f:i|c non presents free feaniri- perforji- 
ances. Tlie ammint exien.tivl for these Is 
enormous. Tlieir fharaeuw sbonl.I lie vaoed. 

Keep abreast of the tim<-s In your amime 
ment features. A new novelty performanca 
contracted at tl.iam ta worth more to yonr 
gate than the same amount exiiended for five 
acta of mediocre character, commamllng Do 
liubllclty abIHry. Your leading fecuire sliouM 
be one that wUI earn In tbe newa •-ohimna dou 
ble ita contract price 

N« ver allow a few hundred doPars to aUnd 
Iwtween you and an act that In your jndg 
inert will be fr ely explo'ted t'lroiigh the 
Iiress. I>o not underestimate tbe is>wer of 
rrloter’s Ink. A clean Midway ittnsig free 
feature a(t< and th* IblO amusement prviidem 
Is a-dve<1. 

THE FAIR GROUNDS LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING 
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Di' Cylnic iiiarblnr la nrw, mil for awblln 
’ll lx* a cri-iil atirarfliiD, aod wp bi>pp to 

|.,<p .ID.’ or t«\i> »llb UK ibe roniliuc fair, ao'l Id 
.. tiiPHtitlmp we are tlKiirlov on an emlrrant 
-’ll Ktal a aliKDi bnttir between Ibe euiltcranta 

tfel r^al, live liuliMn'i. We are alao fl|rurlut{ oc 
,'iiilna oul f'oni Wj-oniliiK a liuiii'b of tbe 
Hilili«t n>nhu.i'k that ilie Korky Mountalna can 
Mni I'Ul. Von will otaerve that we are aiiulDK 
n< k.MuethInc i-rliclnai. out of the onllnary, 
.ind away from Ilia atoi k ahowa or rlr ua 
,!iii.ta. aa tba latter bare proven tame attr.ic 
i: 'Ilk. 

I ninrliiile, Iherefore, ttiat the man wbo ran 
till lip auiiie orlitlual, uiilijue and thrilUnic at- 
treriliHia wilt l>e the man In demand, 'nglit- 
rup-v trapeae, bli-.Tilen aiwl clnnia aliinta Ken- 
rr.il'y. are iiaiiailr too tame to play on to 
advanlake at a fair. 

tlwie to run our faira primarily for the beiieflt 
of the farming community, Juat ao long will 
our preaeut high atandard be malnlaiued. 

Tbe agrirultural fair la really a great educa¬ 
tor. It alTnrda the farmera of a certain eec- 
tloo an ofiportunlty to get togi iher once a year 
and romiiare notea and exchange Ideas, aur- 
rotinded by tbe blghent tyiw of fanu pnalucta 
produced in the neighborhood. Take, for In- 
aiance, an exhibit of corn. Karmera who have 
not yet realixed the im|>ortiiDi-e of M-lentlHc 
com growing cm not fall to be ImpreaKcd with 
the Information gained by attending auch an 
exhibit. Then, again, a butter teal which will 
t>* a feature of many fairs tbe coming year, 
will undoubtedly be Uie means of aeuling mor* 
than one farmer hack to bla home detwmlned 
to build up and Improve bla herd. Aftif all. 
there Is a great deal of truth lu the old say 
Ing, "Seeing la believing." It In thin * lenient 
of "seeing" that makes tbe agrlcuktuial fair 

tions. Legitimate rivalry la one of the main¬ 
springs or progress. Tbe prog.e'-sive to-m* 
are the ones that take prof.amd pride In the 
town’s accomptishmenta, whether it he the run 
nlng of a fair or tlie celebration of soiue im- 
(Kirtant historical event. Almost Invariably tne 
town tliat is Interested enough in Its. If to make 
a go<al agricultural fair is tb'H-ougbly alive 
to the appreciation of local Interests. In the 
cane of some of our amaller country fairs the 
event la one In which the grange la the Initial 
mover in the rnrti-rprlae, which goes to aiiow 
that the grange as an organixatlon la closely 
allbd with tlie welfare of the tov.n in wb'ch 
It la located. Thus the town Is proud of Its 
grange, and In turn the grange la doing all In 
Its power to imfirove the town, the result be¬ 
ing a CO o|s>ration of Interests that at once 
gives character to tbe community. 

I believe that tlie agricultural f.ilr la an In 
stltutlon that is strongly Influencing the young 

followed by a test of the two products —cream 
ao<l skim milk. 

No farmer can afford to forego tlie pleasure 
of attending an ugriciilliiral fair, and taking 
bis entire family wlih him. 1 l.ave known 
of farUM-rs Is-fore now who frownisl upon the 
Idea of fairs, an 1 not only refraiiiisl fr.im 
atteiMling, hut doubled tbe tasks of tlieir fain 
Hies In order to kei-p them fpuii atiemlliig. 
It is ne.-'lless to .add that such farmers never 
make extensive coiiijuests In the Held of Im 
proving agrieultural eonditlons. Make It a 
point to attend as many fairs ns iiossible and 
go in a receptive frame of miud. in opt.r 
to pick up and carry heme as inany ns.’fiil 
Ideas as present thi-mselves. Look upon the 
fair as the agricultural school. 

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS IN WIS 
CONSIN. 

FAIRS IN ONTARIO. 

By P. B. FAITH. 

Secy. Kasterh Uutarto Fain Asaoctatlon. By E. £. FARKEB. 

Editor Dodge Cuuuty Farmer. 
P. B. FAITH 

Agricultural SiK-letb-w In the Province of 
Oiitarlo. have made marked progresa during tbe 
pasl four or hv* y.-ara. Upwarda of aeveral 
llioiisaiaJ d'diart have been exiteuded In en 
la'glog gMiiiHla ami e<]ul|itdiig them with ault- 
ililr hulldluga for exhibition puriioaea. Each 
siMceedliig y<ar altowa a ateady Increaae In en¬ 
tries. In ItaiV Ihe entrlea In bomea were 4o5 
more than In IPUb, and tbe entrlea In aheep, 
im.ut 3.>V. 

Ai tbe laat annual meeting of tbe Falrt 
Ata.K-latloD held a week ago. It waa decided 
to divide Ibe I’rvivliice Into twelve dlstrlcta. 
Id each dlalrlct there will be from 1U> to 3U 
sotrilea. A loral Fairs Association will be 
orgaulied In eaeb dlalrlct, which will be rep- 
resebied by a director on tbe executive board, 
(oreriiliig Ibe Provincial Aaaoclatlon. 

Ilerelufure Ibe members of tbe lYorlnclal 
Ex.-ciitlve were elected at tbe annual meeting 
of Ibe AaaoclalluD, and tbe feellug bad guua 
thriHid Ibal aume parla of tbe Province were 
Dol fell lug euual representation. The new 
arriugeuieut now In effrcl, gives every part of 
the l’r..vliii-e a .llreclor. 

Agricultural S<irletlea of tbe ITovInce of On¬ 
tario receive an annual grant of $7u,UU0 from 
tbe Ontario Uorerument. Our tvocletiei think 
they are entllled to more money, and at our 
last annual couventtun, a deputation waited 
00 the govemmeui and aiked that tbe grant be 
Increased to tluu.uu. Another matter dla- 
cussed at the convention waa a proposal to 
provide an Insurance fund from which Societies 
having to coDieud with wet weather on days of 
their exbibliloo could draw a certain amount. 
In recent years tome Agricultural Societies 
have suffered to a great extent aa a result of 
having wet weather on fair days, therefore It 
was considered that If some sort of lusuranca 
could be provided that would safeguard ao- 
rletiea against wet weather loaaes. It would be 
t great brueUt to all concerned. To put tbs 
scheme on a sound Bnanclal working basis. It 
was cohsiderrd that a leaat tl2,uut) would be 
required, and It was proposed to withdraw thla 
amount from tbe annual grant provided by tba 
Government. Tbia Insurance fund of $12.QUO 
Would provide for about 7$ per cent of tbe loes 
■ " ‘ ’ wet weather. Tbe 

Although tbe State Fair of Wisconsin does 
not eijuai tbe state fairs held In Iowa aud Mlu- 
Desuta, the county agricultural fairs of Wia- 
coDsin are aupciior to those held in either 
Iowa or .Minnesota. 

Most of the County fairs in Wisconsin cater 
to the auiusemeui of their visitors ami put on 
a list of free attractious that hll in between 
tbe horse races ami keep the crowd in a good 
humor all the afleruoou. 

The Dotige cuuu.y fair, held at Heaver Dam. 
Is tbe best couuty fair held in Wlscousiu. Ex¬ 
hibitors, borsemeu, showmen, ami concession 
people come from all parts of tbe United States 
to attend this fair. there were iib.lHSj paid 
admissions to the Dodge county fair in one 
day lust year, and everybody that bad a con¬ 
cession on the groumls had money to deposit 
in the bank tbe uext morning. A street one- 
quarter of a mile long waa tilled with shows 
on both sides and with the exception of oue 
or two, all were kept busy from U o'clock in 
tbe moraiDg until UiliU In tbe evening; Ibis 
being a night aud day fair. Some of the l>oys 
would sell the capacity of their tent before 
they would open their doors and while they 
were giving a tent-ca|>acily show on the In¬ 
side. C. W. Harvey, secretary of the Dodge 
county fair, believe# In securing the best 
attractions obtainable and is willing to pay a 
good price for an act that Is a headliner and 
new. Some of tbe big foreign acta have made 
their first apitearance in Wisconsin at the 
Dotlge county fair and large crowds attend It 
each year. Showmen make good money at this 
fair, as tbe visitors sre most of them well-to-do 
farmers, wbo go to the fair to spend their 
money and have a gootl time. 

Tbe fairs held at Chlpitewa Falla, La Crosse, 
Fond du Lac. Watertown, Jefferson and Berlin 
are good, and all of them draw large crowds. 
Fair ground show people can make money at tba 
Wisconsin county fairs if they cut out tbe 
small ones and go to tbe big fairs. It Is far 
better to pay a big prica for a privilege at a 
fair that drawi 2f>.0uu visitors each than to 
have a privilege free at a fair that draws only 
4,000 or 5,000 a day. 

People from rural districts go to fairs to have 
a day or two's outing, tbe majority of them 
go to all tbe shows on the grounds, and. In fact, 
try everything and buy everything they see. 
They do not seem to care to see the farm prod¬ 
ucts and stock, but prefer to see something 
they can not see on the farm. 

Thirty years have made a big difference In 
county fairs. In 1879, th<‘ W. C. Coup went 
broke in Michigan, and Jodd C. Webb, tbe 
veteran showman, organized a fair-ground show 
among the members. Tbe show made some of 
the fairs In Wisconsin and bad a prosperous 
season, ending its tour in Georgia laie in tbe 
fall. Free attractions were Just coming In 
vogue. Mr. Webb made a contract with fair 
managers to furnish one balloon ascension each 
day In exchange for tbe privilege of abowing on 
tbe fair grounds. He bad a good show, con¬ 
sisting of a ventriloquist, Circassian latlles, Al- 
btnoe, trained geese, a talking machine, and 
tome small animals. He bad tbe exclusive show 
privilege at every fair he vislied. 

At the present time the special attractions 
at tbe big Wisconsin county fairs e<juals tbe 
performance of a medium-sized circus, and there 
Is not a time during (be day but what a vis¬ 
itor can find something In the amuaement line 
to entertain him. 

Many showmen engage apace at tbe Beaver 
Dam and Elkhorn fairs one year In advance 
and pay 25 per cent of the cost of the privilege 
on the spot l>efore leaving the grounds. They 
know that this will mean money for them. 
The reputation of these two fairs for first-class 
agricultural exhibits, races, free attrsctlong 
aod good shows Is what makes both fairs so 
successful, both for tbe associations and the 
concession peoide. 

suffered by Societies In _ 
average amount of tbe gate receipts for three 
govHl years preelous to tbe year that waa bad 
would be used as a basta fur figuring tbe 
amount of Insurance In tbe event of the allow¬ 
ance being imld. The Society would receive 
tbe difference between tbe bad year and tbe 
average of tbe three years stated. 

All Agricultural Swletlea throogbont tbe 
Province of Untaiio are provided with eapbrt 
Judges wbo are apininted by tbe Ontario Gov¬ 
ernment. Tbe Socletlea are expected to pay 
$5.0tl (MT day for each Judge employed. Tlte 
fairs are arranged In clrrnlta, consequently tbe 
Judges lose very little If any time In going 
from fair to fair. At a great many of our 
fairs borae racing and other amusement play 
an lm|>ortant part, while some of oar fairs 
loctte<l at a rooalderable distance from towua 
and railroads, are run uo a pundy agrtcultural 
basis —K H. Faith. Secretary Eastern Ontario 
Falrt AitiK'latloD. 

Sccretar.T Ka.stern Ontario Fair Asaoctatlon. 

aucb a powrrAil factor In tbe Improvement of 
agrlcnltural conditions. Man la naturally a so¬ 
cial being, 'nie mote we mingle with the mul¬ 
titude tbe broader becocne# our view of life. 
Tbe farmer wbo forever •taya at borne Is sel¬ 
dom actuated by progresalve motives. Tbe more 
we nee of tbe metlwxla of other farmers (be 
more anxious we bei'ome to Improve ui>oa our 
own metboita. A charitable aptdiration i>f the 
meaning of tbe word "comparison" Is one of 
the moat bevtadeoing Influence* in American 
life, fwpeclally when applied to agrieiiltore. 
The miwe often we compare notes with otir 
fellow farmers the better oil we will be In the 
end, N>cauae It open* the avenue to pnigress. 

The agricultuml fair la closely Baked with 
the rural aflairs of th*' town In which It Is 
twld. It wtlmulati"* aiul encourac-s agricult 
iiial rlvzlrv N‘twi>en tow-ns and betw»'e’n sec- 

In favor of remaining loyal to the calling of 
their fathers. Tbe right of fine cattle, por#- 
bred poultry, typical apeoimens of soil crop*- 
and modern agricultural implements, baa In¬ 
spired many a boy to b^ome a better farmer. 

Tbe display of farming ImplenieDts la al¬ 
ways one of tba mowt practical features of a 
fair, and but for whlcb many of our farmers 
would nener have bad the inspiration to Intro¬ 
duce them. Tbe agricultxiral presa is doing 
a great wrvlce In advocating the use of mod¬ 
ern farm machinery, but that service wiwild 
be only Imperfectly performed were It not 
for tbe fact that reader# occasionally have an 
opportunity to actually inspect tbe workings 
<vf a s|x‘oimen machine or Implement. For In¬ 
stance. tlie moat coovlnclng proof of the efll- 
eh-ney of the cream separator Is to witness .a 
demonstration of the prticess of separation. 

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS IN CON 
NECTICUT. 

By OEO. ▼. 81I1TH. 

RiUtig Onnertli-ut Farmer, 

Tbe agricultural fair bag long Iw’-u a fea¬ 
ture of New England rural life In compsrtaon 
with tbe extent of Its territorial limits and the 
humtier of Its rural luliabltaota. ilnoiwctlcut 
b In the front rank of utates tlmt eater to 
tbe Interests of tbe agricultural fair. Here we 
take Just pride In our totmtry fairs, becauw. 
as a people, we have learned to appreciate 
the value of their educational Inrtu ’tice. .\a 
a rule, our fairs are mn In the Inlensit >f the 
public amt the exhibitors, fto lisig as we con 

DODGE COUNTY FAIR, BEAVER DAM, WIS. 
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FOR STAGE CHILDREN 
Outpouring of Stars in Attempt to Have Child Labor Law Revised—World-famous Actors Plead for Legislation 

that Will Make Appearance of Children on the Stage Possible Where It Is Now Forbidden. 

NEW BRANDEIS THEATRE. 

By L. G. GROSSMAN. 

rbarlotte Hunt 
Walter Lewi* 

FAMOUS STAGE CHILDREN. 
Qt Waller EildlLger 

»<>meniaiilt» and hanilKp 
enta lonked on with a 
were the famlliea »f 
who treasure the recuriU 
the pride of a aoo In ita 
w«> no more Inepirinic 
rlilldren than that of I 
Not that their children 

irlnira. while their par- 
Rratined auille. These 
the clreuf arlatocrac;. 
of their ancestors, with 
father's sword, and who 
rallioK for their own 

he itreat while canras. 
are neglected in other 

ri-»|i«-cl», leveral i>f the fainilles uflrn hire au 
ini.tru. lor iN-rhapa >>u>- ef the (H-rforuiers whu 
h.is lluie and alillll) t»t am k H.irk, to Cwaeh 
their children In the etau.lard sludlea. line 
ciri'iia. iud<->d, haa now ealat>l.ah*-d a iraTellog 
sehuul fur the )ounKalera. If they are to he 
aerut>ata, they are tu he edueata-d aaTohala 

The alsKe. taaday. la aa lawful and eaaitvd a 
prufa-asUin aa a iihyalclan, miniater or lawyer, 
and la entitled lu aiHue conalderatlon from the 
hauila of th.' law makers and the puldir. Home 
of the famoiia on>-a of the past and Iha- pra'aent: 
Kdwln Kurraat, the jcreat iractnllau. made his 
Drat a|>eparaure aa a female rharai ler hefa>re 
he was ileren years old. JuM-ph JifTeratm ap 
(teared in I'luaro at the ajce of three years. 
Atiuea lloulh iMra John HchM iTrli waa a daneer 
at thirteen. Matckle Mitchidl. the famous I'ao 
Chou, waa atarrlha; at Oflern. l/ulla frahtree 
te-Ksn hi-r ataae carei-r at seven years, ktaude 
Adams iM'icau when only nine muotha. Julia 
Marlowe at twelve years. Mrs. Flake at two 
years. Madam Naiimova Bte mouths. Ethel 
Karrym.are at fourteen years. Kthe Shauuon at 
Ove years. William Collier at ten years. James 
K. llackett at seven years l..oula Mann at thr.-e 
and Henry E. Hixey at leu. 

Children whu follow the alase aa a prufeaaiun 
must, to be successful In the truest sense, lx ^tu 
yuuug. when their natures are plastli|Ue. tine 
could name mauy men and women who are 
famous on the stage nt>w, who began their ca 
reera early la life. The Hmlety for the I're 
vention of Cruelty to Clilhlren of .New Y<Ck 
claims to have statistics which show mauy child 
ren. miwtiy girls, who go on the stage go 
astray. Stage children are nut stupid, they are 
capable of amusing and are bright and Inter 
eating. 

Eew actors hate gained eminence or prom 
Inence who were ntd child actors, clear d'>wn 
from Macklln, Itfisi, to Julia Marlowe, of the 
present day. In the actor's profession, vicepi 
at Orst iM-rformances of a play, there Is no 
unique excitement nor Intense nervous strain, 
such, for example, aa would accompany unex 
pected hapiveulngs or threatening events, f>ir re 
uearsala and repeated performances (Wepare 
him or her fur the strain to tve borne. Hut 
even so, this can aiply to the child on the stage, 
for the vital reason that few children have 

' any sense of res|s.oalblllty and are evidently 
' devoid of aelf cuosciouaneas. which la the de 
' light of their performances when they are 

giftetl with charm and personality. 
If these well meaning but uninformed people 

who are using so much fervor and so little dis 
cretl >n In this child labor matter could only 
know of some profile who. turning haniib s.ly 

; to the services of a gifted child, have liero 
apand and rescued from the martyrdom of Icy 

; charity, or from tiecuming charges upon rl'y 
j or state, they might, perba(is hesitate before 
' pnmuuDcliic BO pvisitlvely a^ pruceedli.g to 

such extremes. There la a case known of a 
non theatrical family of good birth and gentle 
breevling. drifting, thnwigh Intemperance of 

, the father, to the soreat coodlllon of imverty. 
ilo(>iug against ho|ie fur the reformation of 
her husband, the mothtw kept her numeriius fam 
ily together as best she could, with a crust of 
dry bread here and a dish of gravy there aa 
the only meals of the day. Her eldest son earn 
lug seven dollars a week and one child bo|H' 
b-ssly an Invalid, the Infant came to the 
n-scue. He could dance, and dance be did, to 
such good puriHsie that his salary brought the 
family from dire distress to ultimate prvisperlty 
and success. 

Would It not be a crying shame tu (wevent 
, t>.v law Bivme future t'lara Morris taking her 

Ural week's earnings home to her mother? 
Th.-re Is a great fallacy which seems to exist 

in the minds of many excellent |>eo|ile that ths 
! inlluence tiehind the curtain Is harmful. This 
j Is not BO. If these well meaning (h-isous could 
j pay a visit to the stagea of the lioalun Ihea 
; tres they would probably be Immensely sur 
' prised at the order, decorum and discipline 
, which reign there; In fart. If they did not 

exia*, the management of the theatre would be 

il'untlnuevl on yiage S3, i 

CALIFORNIA THEATRE. SAN FRANCISCO. 

In view of the recent demand for child actiws. 
a wave of prol<-«t is sweep,ng this cuuntr.v to 
bring forth Intter laws by which rhihlreu 
under the age of hfteeu years will be allow.-d 
tu take part In h-gltimate theatrical iH-rforiu- 
ances. What we need, and it is alisolutely 
neceswary at thnes tu hare a child actor im the 
stage and they sh<Nild Is- permitte-l to up;s.ar on 
the stage In s|eakiT g or walking parts under 
l>rop<-r restrictions. There seems to Is- an impres 
slon that ibihlren an- 111 treated on th** stage. Tills 
is entirely wiuug, and without foundation, ae 
each child haa a mother In every woman ap 
(leariug in the proluction, and instead of being 
Ill-treated, they are pampered. 

As tu the morality of the children on the 
stage, they lend an air of morality and purity 
wherever they ap|>ear. .Many of the pieces 
that have attained po|>ulariiy in re<-ent years 
are known almost wholly by the name of the 
star actor or actress who at that time mane 
the play famous on account of their age, such 
aa Lotta, Maggie Mitchell, Elsie Leslie, Olive 
Homans, Charlotte Hunt, Chas. Macklln, Keene, 
Kemble, Jos<>pb JefTereoo. Julia Marlowe. Maude 
•Adams and a number of others that commenced 
when little children, and It is neevllesg to men 
tiun that every one of them is held in the high¬ 
est esteem by their fellow beings. 

The children who go on the stage may well 
be called the litlle geniuses of the poor, and It 
la an injustice to them, to art and to their 
parents to keep them, not alone from mak'ng a 
livlug. but from gaiulug fame In life Lotta 
Crabtree la a gissl living exantp'. ‘ When she 
waa nine years old she was the h - td of » com¬ 
pany in California. Mias Crabtree had to go 
through the roughest part of the country and 
over trails. Her motlier often r--marked that 
they would nut barm Lotta. nor harm come tu 
her. aa she waa the goose that laid the golden 
egg, end if any barm befell her the company 
would tie ruined. -At the prvsent day the 
child actor is not comp<-Ued to tramp trails, 
but. on the contrary, they are well boused In 
the best hotels, are taken care of In the most 
luxurious style In modern railroad trains, and 
are put to bed directly after the performance, 
where other children are allowed to play out 
doors lovig afte,- bed time. During late year:-, 
w-ben kidnaping was an art and the style. I 
have never beard of one instance where a child 
actor waa stolen, simply because they are well 
guarded and well taken care of. 

There la no moral danger to the child, aa 
children who begin at an early age to follow 
the stage become acuatomed to flattery and are, I 
from all quartera, tbe objects of sincere atten¬ 
tion. and are not called upon to take immoral | 
parts In any production. The time la not far | 
distant when some enterprising art lovers or | 
persona of wealth will eatablUb schools where 
children can be trained fur tbe stage, aa there 
la no doubt that an actor can be made of any 
child of ordinary intelligence, as children of 
eight or nine yeara of age are enilsMlievl wltb 
grace and expression. "It Is nothing unusual 
for tbe larger circuses to carry ;{<• an,! 4o 
children, ranging all tbe way from mere Italties | 
to boys snd girls 15 and 16 years of age." s.-vid • 
Jerome S. Rogers, a former circus man. flie I 
majority are traveling with their parents, Ivoth I 
the father and tbe mother doing daily duty in 
tbe ring, and while often they are tralm-d 
to follow In the steps of their elders, they are 
seldom allowed to fverform in public. 

It is a common belief among circus m> n 
that tbe perfbrmer whose training is not started 
until after tbe age of six will seldom make a 
distinctive record. I often saw groups of boys, 
some of whom could not have been more than 
four or five yeara old, practicing rudimentary 
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CIRCUS SEASON FORECAST 
Plans of the Tent Shows Told By Their Press Representatives 

RINGLING BROTHERS’ SHOWS. f.'iiiiilv. tlu‘ Waril*. tlio Siiiillis ami tlio Sliaw 

r"l.|iHlill«, III.. Kr<'at )'iil>aii hl);li uln* aololat, 
..1m> a atrikiii): foaliirf of th.- >h.iw. Ho la 

o.ia.iy lln‘ >;ri'ali-at »lr>‘ arll't in llio uorlil. 
Kis iiiiitalioii of a I .pay man l■otlllll|; lioiiu- 
Iroiii tin- olnl> in tin* early lionra of iho morn 

ill):, Im an aerial elaaaie lliat no oilier man lias 
ever liail tlie o>iira);e to altempl. J. .Mljarez, 
who ciiisi'Iy ai>pl>.aeliea Koiiieilillo In akill. a|e 
|H-arti In the same nnmiM-r loit in anoilier rini;. 
^■^ol>allly tin* liiuirest aeimali .n on the proicraiu 

will Ih' the ael of the thrm* Sa\ou Knithera, of 
tiertnany. NeieiitlatH aay they are the atruimeat 
men in Ihe worlil. They hare ileinouatrated their 

INitrerx iN'fore exp«-rta, and they have broken 
every norld’a reeord for IlftliiK and kU|i|H>rtlug 
vveli:hti.. .\rthnr Saxon, the i-ldeat hruLber, 
Ilex on IiIh liaek and with hia feet ani>|iurti a 
idaiik on tvlileb ait thirteen men, while with 
Ilia hand he lifta hiith ali.ive hia head a bar 

ladl weiKliliiK .'tT.'i laiiinda. Thla la a lift lUU 
poiinda In exeeaa of Hie faiiioua lift which 
Kave l.onia t'yr, the I'anadian. the world'! 
ehampionstii|i. which he held for twenty yeara. 
Two of the Saxoiia form the iinderatriM'turc of 
a hridi;e over which paaa<-a a tmiriiig car with 
aix iiaaaenicera. There are many other hlg feat 
urea The |iroi;rani ia In every rea|iect the best 
the ItlnKliiiKa have ever ofTerevl. There are flfty 
clowna. 

William A. (jorinan will be the aaalatant 
eipieatriau dir<>ctor aa iiaiial. Al. ItiiiKlIng baa 
l>e<'n iiuttiiiK the tlniahlnic toucbea on the varl 
. na acta now in rele araal in Ihe rinK hams at 
liaralaai. He will of conrae lake cbartte of the 
i^i'iieral rehearaala which lieiHtf in the t'ollaeuiii 
diirliit: Ihe laat w<a-k in thia iianilb. The bnal 
m.aa atari of the circna n-uiaiua aliuoat exactly 
Ihe aaiiie aa laat aeaaon. la-w Craliain remains 
i:ie stalwart Hitnre In front of the Ioiik nvw 
of palutinga. His stentorian tones will also 
c\|iatiate on the ft‘alurea of the hl)t show. 
. hoiiiaa ituckley will be In charite of the ticket 
wattou with la-iionl Hoaer aa auditor, James 
Itnsika aa hia aaalataiil and .Mfred WItzen 
haiiaeii |>ri'aidini; over the down.town sale. John 
Sheehy will have charite of Ihe front door 
Charles K. White will Im- the bead of the circua 
ai-cret aervhv ami -ktloriiey John Kelley will 
l>e leital ailjuater. Samuel Mi'Cracklu Is still 
the Keneral contractor ami bla aaslstants are 
Nicholas Tetlt ami Charles Hayes. TTje car 
luanaiters are Thomas Dailey, lieorice tioialhart 
and iiurt Ixvveridice. William Horton will be 
Ihe active a|drit In o|>|>tsiltiou maneuvers. 
The ••twenty four laoir" men are William Carr 
a id John .Nevln. The |>resa deiiartment, under 

the direction of Alf. T. itluitllnic. remains tbe 
same. 

The Chicaito eiiEaitinient will be limited to 
three weeks. The ftrst town under canvas will 
he Danville, 111. The new (larade which will 
Im' seen there for the first time. Is a genuine 
iHivelly. There is more of It than In former 
years ami it is much more claNirate. The new 
menagerie Is practically a tsituidele loo, with 
not a specimen of interest mlsstng. Tbe Ring 
liiigs recently receivtsi at lIolHiken the biggtst 
•s'OsIgument of wild animals ever shipped to 
.\merlca. Among them were s4>iim‘ line glralTes 
and mon- el<.|ihatits. .\t night time a |>ortable 
dynamo idant will turn darkness into O'sm- 

day. The main tent will be lighted with thirty 
six flaring arcs, ami In the menagerie, every 
cage ami den will be stmldtsl with lucamlescent 
globes. Has will als<i he us^sl to soften the 
Intensity of the electric lights on .the grounds 
a battery of electric beacons and s.-arch lights 
will be In use. The train that will convey 
th.s traveling city fnan plai-e to place will be 
coinpos<sl of ss ibuihle length cars. The show 
will have l.i'st einidoyes. forty ele|ihants. IkV) 

Imrses and l.tsiO wild and semi domestic ani¬ 
mals 

I’.aralux. Wis., Is alHUit Ilie busiest little ' 
eil) <111 tile mail these <liiys. Down in the Ring- 
ling cireus colony tloTe is tie- hu'tle .<tml liiistle. 
hiiiTV ami skurry of a mining town <turing a 
coI<l Issim. The shrill |iluiie, Ihe ringing anvil, 

tin- liiimming forge, Ihe rliythmic mallet aial 
tile swisliiiig lirnsh are singing tin- o|>ening 
cln-nis of what is sur<- to be tin- liiggesi sv-asoii 
in tin- liistory of tin- hve sh-ovim-n. .\s tin- 
time for the rise of Hie ciirliiin approaeln-.s, 
Hongs .are taking on delinile sha|s> at winn-r 
ipiarii-rs. Ni-w s|denilors in ei|ui(iment liave 

lilossiam-d forth like magic at Ihe eummaml 
of tin- artists and artisans who liave in charge 
Hie embarking of the <siniing si-asou’s sho.v. 
iin- shops ami store nsuns are lilli-d with new 

rtoals anil chariots, fashioned fantastically and 
mitln-d in gold and crimson. .Mvsii-rious lisiking 
ring (iroperlies ami aerial devices, glisii-ning 
vvitli newia-sa. an- |dU-d high in ev<-ry arailable 
'luK-i-. A cuuslgnnient of s<-veral thoiisa nl <-os 
luim-s for fiarade, tournament ami sia-ctaile. 
lias b<s-n n-ct-lvi-d frcun Kuro|ie, ami from the 
I'irciis lumlM-r mills has tsime a train load of 
m-vv seats. |siles and grand stand chairs. 

James Whalen is rejoicing over a coinidete 
new set of canvas lops, as white as table- 
i-lolhs. When Auilitor l.a-n Rose: saw them Ik- 
look the trouble to tigure out Ihe luiv-iesl in,. 
ra<-t that if Hiey were tablecloths, and tables 
•spuld lie found to lit them. Ihe entire city of 
Milwaukee could sit around them at a banquet 
with a few vacant chairs for invited guests. 
StewanI A I,. Webb says he^ll take Roser’s 
word for It. but he de<liui-s to cook the ban- 
•|U<'|. Webb vliK-sn^t miml a tbousand or so for 
ilinner at one sitting, but when th<-y pull the 
vvhide city of Mllwaukev- on him witbiut a mo¬ 
ment's notice, M's a llllle too much. Webb 
will have the finest msik bouse and kitchen 
this year that ever tmireil the country. Kam 
oils Killy Brison is still the royal chef. .Mike 
Martin will be Webb's Prhlay, as usual, and 
Ib-au Krummel Bowers will be chief w'eai>-r 
of the white cap. 

Tbe ring and training barns have In-en the 

s<-<-ne of unusual setlvlties. ••Itoc" Kealey has 
spent Ihe entire winter in Baralsio. t*‘aching his 
"Hello” elephants tile new vssle of rules Just 
Intrisluced in New York City's t<-lepbone ex 
changi-s. ’'Big Jennie,” who will lie "Central” 
in the new act, has learneil to answer clients 

vvithout sassing. Head animal ke<-per, Cbarb-s 
Smilli, has been conducting a night s<-his>l for 
the further development of Darwin. Ihe cliini 
pauz<-e. Darwin has leariH-<l to ri<le a hii-y<-le 
like an ex|iert, and his table manners m>w in 
cimie a naiikiu and a linger Isivvl. Nmith has 

had great luck as the doctor and father con 
fi-ssor of the l.iaat animals in his charge. He 
re|siris several visits of the stork and not one 
visit of the animal undertaker. 

_ .'»|s-ucer Dellvan, the youngest old man in ttn- 
I'nited States, wlio liegan life as an aiifirentlce 
In Noah's menag<-rie, has had over 1.iaa> horst-s 
to bsik after all winter. Tliey have stissl the 
rigors of Wisconsin t<-miH-rature like a Deary, 
ami are throbbing with In-alth this spring. 

Rlngling Broth<-rs’ circus win o|M-n this year 
in tile _Culls<-um building, Chicago. Tlie date Is 
.\pril 7. Nothing remains of the sliovv as it 
WHS last seen there two years ago. Th«- pro- 
grHiii Is new from the gr.nnl entry to the last 
rai-i-. Just 37.'i artists are cone«-mi-d in the 
Idll of acts. A glance at Hs- list of is-rforiners 
r<-veals an array of wvinilerful tab-nl. .Yimog; 
the trained animal featiin-s are the Si-buiiian 
honw-s. fnim Alliert S<-hunian's clrcus«-s at B<-r 
Iin. KrankfonI and Schevenlngeu; the Taximeter 
horses, also from Herniany; the funny "Thn-e 
Friends” act. firesi-nteil b.v Kvel.vn Kranci-is-o 
still her cotin-dy mule, |s>ny ami Russian shis-|i 
dog; three herds of tel<-|iboning ele|ibants and 
trouiies of eilucated do)rs. filgs ami monke.vs. 
.\nH ng Hie thirty famous ei|uestrians are the 
Cottr*-ll I'owells, the Thn-e Duttons. Miss Kninia 
St|<-ku<-y, the McCrees. the Clark Brothers, the 

1- novi-lty 
■ luitroiis. 
f..l.ovv i I ; 

o Marnitz 
l'l-«r<-ii/.e 

Kon-most 
« a re t he 

Dunham 

FRED H. FISHER 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE SHOWS 

While others are sa-outlng anuiml to corral 
all the |M,aslble ailvantagi-s for i-ertain shows. 
Hi- ailvatice ami biisiio—• vtaiT i-f Hs- Hagen 
Ims k Wsllsc*' Shows an- n-sHiig isitnfortably not 

II the least alarnxsl but that that -how will 

1«- well blllevi when tlie tltui- coim-s amt that 
when the season shall have pass<s|, ami final 
ntianclal statement from the tlcki-t wagon wIR 
be nmre than satUfai-tory, to the farm and 
circus king of Imllaiia 

The Wallace Cin-iis property is acknowleilged 
to b<- handsome ami valiiabb- It's worth money 

Kiiueatrl.in Dirv-ctor tlie Robinson Ten Big Sltows. 
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AL. G. BARNES Uhh ev*‘r <irf;anIz«Ml before, with more cara 
and liner ei|iil|iment, with the HtruuK iioiDta re- 
talueii ami the weak (loiutM Htreuiftheued, with 
aii of tlie iiio<leru <*ouveuieDceH for hia em- 
Ployeea and a HU|M-rh proKram of acta that 
cannot iieip hut thriii the patroua, with the 
fineat pa|>er and a atroii^, afivauce to adrertiae 
tile uniiHuai ini'rita of the ahow, with a name 
that la rapidly Ksinliu; nejmeutum In public 
favor, the aalute aliowman of Indiana la not 
worryluK even when Infunned that the coin- 
ta-tlna ahowa have had acorea of amenta in the 
Held for we<-kB. 

The route for thia ahow ia laid out for the 
entire a<aaou. hut not a railroad contract has 
he»'n made. Iratllc inanaKer, J. I’. KaKan, pre- 
ferrinit to remain in Madison, Ind., and diacuaa 
|K>lltica from a democratic view. 

RALEIGH WILSON 

WILL O’DALE 

and niakliiK more of It each season. It has 
never made a mlllloii didlars in on« seaaou and 
wviuld not tell It if It hail 

The Wallace cLrciia Interests are no loniter 
Infantile. The flrat few years thia cln-iia prop 

naltlun was more or leas sickly and Its frlemls 

feared It would not survive its leethlnc |>erl<al. 
The pri>i>rlelor loved the |s..,r a<-rawney thintc 
and aat u|) at iilKhta with It. determined that 
It should live and artiw strontr. lie diil tad 
hire nursea to care for It liut au|>erlutende<| Its 
care |s-raonall.v and while others assiiimsl to 

believe that the yoiina thina would aasp Its 
last each ai-ason. the proprietor had every con 
Bdence and he won. Now and then a few en 
vioua nelahlsira have attempteil to force their 
attentions, hut Instead of siihmlttina In a n.w 
ardly way to the will of Its Jealous fellows 
the Tent lad coutluiHsI to arow ami remained 
obatre|>erous. 

Some mlaht have Iss'ii deliaht'sl in Its death, 

but the thlna Would tad die. but is'raiated In frowlna atroiiaer. FTually the public adopted 
t and decorate*] It with the cloak Is-arlna the 

words ■’the hiahest class circus in the world.” 
This bap|>e0>sl at »lit«s*ii years of aae and It la 
no woiHler that at that self lni|B>riant aae the 
enterprise coucdved tlw ladlon that It did not 
have to atami aside for any similar iiuitituthvn. 
It la now «if aa*' Twenty one yeara have 
Seen the Wallace circus Interests Increase In 
value and in (•re*llae. .Not aatlsH.sl to go It 
alone, tlie |iro|>rletor t.s.k |n a neiahlsir and 
IW'W he Is statisfactorlly rearlna that neigh 
bor’a off spring along with his own show, under 
the title of llageulss-k Wallace SIsiws. 

The conSdeut iiareiit ami tireless manager of 
this pair of youngsters still profits t>T his con- 
fldem-e and Is md in the least woirhsl. He 
knows that bis iindcges have done with wild 
oats and have s«dlled d*>wn ami ailoptevl fair 

and reliable business metlWHls and have a repu¬ 
tation and character that «*t)ul|Mi them f*>r any 
kind of comjs-tltlon. This circus has been 
moiv or less of a pnsligy In all of its care>-r 

ami In the da.ts of Its iirest'nt manlssvd It is 
atartlliig Us friends aisl enemies by thriving 
on the .llet of the bitterest ot>|s<sitlon 

It ha* iHs-n said that the coming seasi.n will 
be -me of alrenuous o(>|v>altion. one rsmtlnuous 
performance of circus battles. Aid'arentlv the 

manageiiient of the llagenlsH-k WallB<-e Shows 
e.tber has md heanl sm-b dire rumors or In 
slats on dlacreilltltig the same. At the quarters 
j® JtnI. Mr. Wallace and Mr. ('i*ry are 
indifferent to the lm|s-mllna conflict and all Is 
quiet and serene. K. M. Harvey th** general 
ajent la still at his home |n Iowa hsiklna 
after bis |>rlvate Interests, Just as If he was 
not ws.n to be the commander on om- side In 
wtmt la predlctetl Is to be the flere.-sf <»nslaugbt 
and roost strenuous circus war ever Inaugurated. 

Verily the HagenlM.ck Wallace Shows are not 
alamie,!. with a Isdter show than Mr. Wallace 

Press Agent Campbtdl Brothers' Shows. 

The new arrangement leaves H. S. Itowe foid 
loose to pay more and personal attention to 
the advance, and those who know this veteran 
of many a circus seaaon can best appreciate 
what an ailvantage this is to the Norris A 
Rowe Circus. 

H. S. Kowe i» the acknowledged founder of 
the Norris A Rowe Circus. It ha.s grown 
friHii the Norris Brothers’ li.vg and Pony l>bow. 
.Mr. Rowe Joineil it even before they owned 

i and checking 
Karly in the 

Ih.g ami Pony 

one ear—playing ojiera houses 
their paraiihernalia as baggage. 

i career of tbe Norris Rnw.’ I „  .^ 
Sliow. H. S. Rowe purchased the interest of 

' .\ndrew Norris and then, with Clarence I. Nor 
ris. began the upbuilding of the show. From 
one car to twenty-tive is the record and itwas 

.owing to H. S. Rowe’s dominant persoiialltv; Ida 
; keen Intelligence; his grasp of conditions as 
I they presented themselves; his adventiibiiis going 
■ after territory, as witness the conquest of tbe 
I far west to the Pacllic Coast. Canada an.l New 

Mexico—therefore the best years of the life of 
H. S. Rowe have been si>ent In the making of 
this circus. It is the child of bis creation and 
Is very dear to him. It is true the Norris A 
Rowe Show has had Its ups and downs. Its |>erl 

I mis of great prosperity, and. again. It’s discour 
: aging, disheartening perimls of depression ami 
I once “Tbe Pride i>f the West" was almost hum 
; bled, yet, Plim-nix like. It arose from the ashes 
( of failure anti is to-tlay, as the pn*ss agt'nls 
j are credited with saying, “Greater, Grander and 
' Better than Kver.” 
j It is hanl to qiieiietr the indomitahle spirit 
j of the man who creates things. Cnless a series 
, of misfortunes crowd closely upon him. he is 
j bound to succeed eventually, and I am oonHtlen' 
that 11. S. Rowe, toda.v, has the res|>e<’t and 

E'luestrian Director Sun Brothers’ Shows. 

THE GREATER NORRIS & ROWE 
SHOWS. 

Vising, aggressive, ambitious and tremen¬ 
dously In earnest, this man, who has live*! 
his life in the shallow of the white toi>8 and 
who has battled bis w.vy upwards by sheer force 
of persistency and hard work, to a prominent 
place among circus owners, should, by reason 
of his past achievements, prove a potent force 
to be reekoni'd with. 

Walter .A. Shannon, therefore, enters upon 
his duties, as manager back -with the show, 
with coiiHdent assurance of ultimate success. 

With the IttlO tour, practically a new era 
dawns for the organisatioD known as “l^e 
Great-'.- Norris A Rowe 2itth Century Circus.’’ 

The si-avtn is full of pregnant possibilities, 
with the new arrangement of management, yet 
tbe latter apiir.sirli It with a knowledge bom 
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THE FUTURE OF 

A M USEMENT PA RKS IN A M ERICA 
AND THE PUBLICITY OF THEM 

By FRANK L. ALBERT. 

Ill an iiitcrvlru wiili I'raiik 1.. .\llH-rt tin- muaic from the midway, etc. The comic week 
Well known sliowinan, (iroinoter. iirixs aitetit ly, the daily oewapaper and the Sunday maga 
and general imlilieit} din-ctor. the facta here- zlne aectloua of our big metroiiulltaii papera 
after atated in thin ni'tlcle were given by Mr. have revel»-d In humoroua alluaivea to the 
Alla-rt on the aninneuient park couditiou and same doi>e. Now for the paat alx or aeveu 
the publicity of same, an seen through hia years asalatlng all of the above agencies we 
exiM-rieneed eye after serviug iH-arly twenty- have our modern outdoor amusement park. In 
two years in the general ainiiseuieiit Held out- 15*05 and 1SKH5 the real general death knell 
diHirs and Indoors throughout the I'ulted States, was sounded for this class of amusements eu 
t'anada and .Mexico. route. L'p to ltH<7 the public stood for It in 

.Mr. Albert was the general manager of the parks, but in 15I0S they began to balk 
liublirity for t'bicago's (ireat White City for and to any keen observer this balk was so 
two years, lie was the only publicity director 
who ever siiceis-di-d hinis4.|f for the second ~ 
si-ason at this resort. Ills term of enploy- 
nieiit theie was during the years of 1S*(J7 and 
ll*i:s. Season of Its p he went to the new 
I'orest l ark on the West Side with Paul I), 
llowse wIhi left Whit,, (it.v as general man 
ager to iisMinie the same duties at this new 
aiiiusi-ineni resort. .Mr. .VIbert was also a 
concessionairi- at I'orest Park, having two 
shows and the magazine conc-sslons. 

While s,.rvlng at these two resorta during 
the past three years .Mr. Alliert has met with 
gieut credit to himself all of the strongest 
opio-ltion that the counter amusement at¬ 
tractions of I'hicago could give him. He has 
made many lasting ;iud Iduding friendships 
through his courteiais methisls to all with 
wls'in he has ,sime In contact. Notwithstaiid 
Ing his aggressive inethials in securing pub 
Ib-ity he numbers his best friends amongst 
his opiKisition. 

A few of the recent attractions that Mr. 
Alta-rt was with, previous to his advent in the ’ 
Chicago outdiMir park amusement Held, he was 
asMs-ialed with many of the Is-st and highest 
class amusement enterprises in America. 

Particularly so was he prominently ideutifietl ^ 
In the carnival. Jubilee and siiectacle world. ] 
He was very active in the carnival business 
for many years. Having been half owner at 
one time In the Olympian Carnival Companv. 
sole owner of the Oriental .^i>ectacle Exhibition 
Com|>any, s(»K-lal representative for Prank C. 
Bostock. pb>moter for the Bostock Ferarl Com- 
I'sny, general press agent and |>romoter of the 
Perarl Br<w. Shows, united season IIMH. In 
19tt.'> as general agent of the same shows, man¬ 
ager of the 7^h), ivdeilo, O., asst, general man¬ 
ager of the Jabour Carnival ami Circus Com¬ 
pany, etc. For s,-veral y,‘ars Mr. Alln-rt iiro- 
moter Iji Fiestas. I-T,wer Carnivals. Balloon 
Haces, I.lve Sl(K-k Shows. Country Fair. Merch 
ant's Carnivals, Food Shows. Parks, Industrial 
Ex|M»sltlous, Stt-aints>Bt and Hallw-ay Excursion 
Events, etc. This list of attractions etc., are 
mentlone,! simply to inform the readers of this 
article who do not |>ersonally know .Mr. Al^rt 
that his exiK-rieuces have been plentiful enough 
to know- in an ex|s»rt way wbat he says In 
acrltlcal and advisory way on the general sub¬ 
ject treated In this article. 

As every Intelligent show-man already knows 
we have to thank “Old England” ‘for our 
present nuNlern .American outdoor park. Yet 
In Its comtdete<l form as retin-sented to day In 
America, it never really got, until John Calver 
Brown gave It to them at Manchester, Eng. . 
But for all that “Ye Old English Fairs" Is j 
really the tn-gl lining, and Frank C. Bostock 
ami Francis Ferarl w-ere n-ally the advance { 
guard of the pres«*nt day big city amusement j 
park (A la Euna Park and Dreamland). I 
think I am correct In stating that the Chicago 
World's Fair was the r*-al creator of the game 
as It Is DOW-. The first “Midway Plalsance" 
was In the Windy City, from that date for- 
w-anl every ex|Misltlon has had Its midway. 
Mail. Warjiatb, Pike, etc., simply changing 
the name and each year showing' the wane 
of this former Insanely popular amusement, 
aco-ssory to every exposition. 

Who Is It that doesn't rememb»>r the wild 
Insane fervor w-lth which |>eople sjient th»-lr 
money at the World's Pair In Chicago. “The 
Midway;” “The .Midway:” that was the cry 
beard everywhere. Have you seen the sbowrs 
on *-Tha Midway?” When you go to the 
World's Fair don't miss “The Midway” was 
the advice. There was but one meaning to 
all this excitement and enthusiasm and that 
was the mivelty being so new and the nnique 
mellssls of showing so strange and pleasing, 
that it captivated all lovers of diversion In 
ainiiM'iiieiitR. were n«*w featnret never 
before intrmliiced to the public. There were 
als<i fsime old attractions, but they were 
s«-rv<-d uii In such a delicious style that they 
seemed new-. Everything with hut a few- ex 
cejdlons went with a snap and bang. Hun 

say that this “WixanI of Creation ' is guessing expert men In the various liidiistrlea to make 
what to give them to get the mom-y. But J them their fortum-s, why don't they be 
Thompson unlike the majority of the coutrulb-rs llevc that It Is iiec-ssary to have expert abow 
of big parks is a thorough showman. He will men to run tin-lr show- propositionsT That is 
listen to advice and suggestions and ts-sides wbat I call a “Big modem Amusement Park.” 
he is a great originator. The big majority i I claim that they must and will have to have 
who ('ontrol parks are not show-men they are 
merchants and manufactur,-rs who were pro¬ 
moted into the business, and strange to say- 
in two or three .vears they Imagine they can 
tell men like FY,hI Ttioniiisou and Emmett 
.McConm-11 their business. 

FRANK L. ALBERT. 

nloiu dollars w-e^ made. Its plain that any noviee of a showman i-oiild see The majority of this <-lass of men will 
?he w-h 1,. i-'i*?'*' 'bst. But on it. iiui not so thi- <si|ivlsls anil imitators, or p'-sltlvely tak>- isi advice fr-iiu showiueii of any 

Jhlcagos Midway Plaisance was In m oth-r words the 

having iM-en features on the M.dway at Chlca 
go's World's Fair utdiMir ns-tr'-tsdiian park still |M>nderiiig 

these men If they ever eX|a-ct to make the 
pro|s-r returns from the Investment that they 
should make. And until they do admit that 
they must have expert showmen versed In the 
park business and general amusements, I aay 
that they are wrong, from every angle. I 
(sisltlvely claim, and can |irove, that they 
can not ap|dy manufacturing methoda to the 
ainusenieut business es|s-clally the park bust 
ness, where you have only from May 15 to S,tit 
15. to get tin- returus on Investmeuta from 
(I.'U.iaiu to l.s.’si.tsal. And that's the way they 
run. In this country to day in capital Interest 

'I'hls failure in Dot securing ex|iert show 
men is our of the prlnci|ial reasons w-by the 
park business In general got such a slap last 
season. In some parts of the country the 
weather had soUH-tbing to do with It. But 
the iirlnclpal reason was Ix-cause the right 
kind of heads were not In control. I.ack of 
ii.<-rit In attractions. Bad |>ubllrlty, (by this 
I mean cheap and nut eismgbl were the prlu 
eipal causes. Ignoring the |>ubllc taste and 
ignorance in not knowing bow to (under to 
the latent desire that exists In all humans, 
were other reasons and I should say thi-y were 
ipilte siiItlcieDt if uothlng tise was offered 
Many of them found out that “this public be 
■laniiied (adlcy” was wrong and much to their 
sorrow-. For some reason or other that can not 
l>e explalm-,! It seems that from the present 
oiitliBik that 1S*1() will see a reis-titlou of trying 
to gag the (inbllc In the same old way. The 
day of the side sIhiw- attractions of the old 
class has |«ss,sl, there must be a change all 
around. The imt of town |Ms>(>le who live In 
the one night stands of the theatrical world 
and the one day stand of the circus, ami whom 
the big city managers figure on very strongly, 
are n-ally the ones who have Iteen surfeit*^ 
w-1tb this class of sls>ws ami attractions, so 
there's .vour excursion business, “No gmsll” 
They may want to km>w why the out of 
tow-D |Ms>|de don't care to g,i to bum side shows. 

, Then If they do; I'll tell them and its true: 
I Inimed.ately after the World's Fair of lf<85. 

during the next s«-ason, Otto Schmitt took out 
I the tlrst .Midway Plalsance Famival rom|>an.r, 
! then during the next three or four years fol 

lowed tbe Canton Carnival Company. Boatock's 
I "Ye Olde English Falre.” New Englaml CamI 

val Company. the (taskell Carnival CtwniuiDy, 
P. J. Mundy Shows, and latsr follow,si the 
Bostoi-k Ferare Carnival Company with two big 
road shown of twenty two to twenty five cars 

1 --ach. Tliese were the is-al Is-glners and for 
'iiiaiiy years later In addltbm to these won 
ilerful organizations there »,-rv some fifty other 
outfits. Besides theiu- the wissls were full of 
loim hanky (tank (iromoters who would put on a 
■ aruital for a Ismus from gltsi to (.'aai for from 
tlire,- days to a week In addition to the atiove 
name<l institutions there was <ine aviator In 
the field. (ieo. Jaboud who thought nothing 
of Jiimidiig a sisiw train from the MlBsissl|>pl 
Itiver to Portland. Oregon and back to St. Paul 
the follow ;ug w,s-k. During Hsx'i and 1900 
tbe (lubllc practically sang the “Swan Ibing” 
on the cartilval game, nx-y had eisoigb; Tbe 
(Ireat Parker Shows are practically the only 
warriors of the game at pn-s^-nt wImi were la 
the carnival game at that lime, and who have 
kept their aggn-gation Intact. As a result of 
the carnival crusade «-very n<M>k and corner of 
America has tM-eii shown (irai-tlcally the shows 
as we have liousi-d In every big (lark. The 
sisiner park magnates wake u|> to these farts, 
the ts-tter off tto-.v will Im- You must give 
the |ss,|i|,. what they want or quit! Excefitlng 
Thompson's Imna Park usist every big (lark 
w-,-st of New- York had isithlng to offer but 
the regular carnival or old midway attractions. 
Tbe only rv-al difference was slm|dy In tbe 
housing of them In (iretentlous buildings, beau 
llfully lightisl. Si>me of their fronts never 
com|>ar)-d with the gorgeously decorated gold 
•-xteriiws of some of the big carnival com 
l-anles. At Coney Isle. howev,-r, there were re 
ally some iiiagullli-ent stnictiin-s But let 
me remark that there Is only one "Coney,” 
everyone who gis-s to New York In aumraer 
goes there. Ho there Is mi use trying to com 
pare the coiulltlous there with any other local 
Ity as to the atteiulance. The “Island” has a 
natural draw resulting from many years of 
iKitorlety and general (iiibllclty. tlrandly II 
liiminatid towers, iiiliiarets. Cu|m>Iss, domes, 
friezes, etc., dazzb-d the eye. Home of the 
parks trlasl to surt>ass nr equal the great tower 

the Buffalo Kx|sm|tlon. The efforts were 
startling ami most iH-aiitlfiil. But after six 
years of nothing tint glaring grandeur the (wo 
pie are tiring. The novelty has worn off. they 

ant siuuethlng else new- In the real attraction 
f Imliisiry never mak<- line. 

with his general The lighting schemss of course roust re 
re hand main. I'd advisi- the razing of the able sliow 

the quicker the Iw-tter. The (iiibllc 

'Ilioiisands of caidalii- 
move until he istiisult 

i-CMs-r. Itallway -isteins as a ml 
i-iitive lb-tail liy their luilldinga 

Fair Danc-r. Tbe same „f cn-ati-ig a-... a..., .. 
years after. The (lulillc create iioihing nsire than “Hv-tera" 

1 .V'*' 'y*>y? J'ecause they didn't know i xo Frederic Thomie.on and r.liiu r S 
any better and hy doing so simply showi-d that belongs il,.- enslit f .r the i.r.Hlu.-te.n of tie- 

IKanti^ Komethine m*w and th#»y w«»r** ni<Hl**rn outd«M»r |MTiiian4*iiflv 
VCou'' I eX|s,slllon rroin He- P.uffalo Exiio-ition tie se 
1 . r? har^ jr<»t It and In darini; and ‘•plrlt* to 
t <7''ncr of America they have isle" and after their -de.rt s..a,.,n of 
nad this class of stuff rainim-d and Jammed fHa-ration in a small wav tle-v got ,erv l.u>v 
down their throats until they are naiislated j („ ,,romoling He- greatest’of all ..uid.-.r ■aiiiiio- 
from the continui-d rejM-titlon of the dos,-. institutions. The following s..;,.on lle-y 

Th«» tihowR pn nnitp liavp hand<M) | IntnNlmrd to the ast4»niHhtNt N»‘\k ^<»rk»T«* tin- 
It to thorn; Thp t'amival t'ouipanU*a havp dp- | ii*‘W fatinitih l.una I'ark with Its uia/.*- of 
IIrpr**<l It In a million forms, tho hanky pank j workor^. -KimI pv«*r ►Iijp** that iir*»t •••a*<»ii 
fair rmnnd attrartlona havp dealt It out. the; IV***! 'rhom; *vori’K l.una Park han Imm-h the n 
aide ahowa with all the olrpus***^ have rIvpu the . ruhator of all tin* real le-w n»iv«*lt|pM In out 
share of anme of them* f«*aturpR. tnnaloal ! ih^rr Htt!jn th*hK for the r‘***t of th** and 
comedlea have been (cullty ttf asslKtlnjr In dead- i Plttlf” ou!d‘-*r parkM to folh»\v and Imitate, 
eninu the aenaltive ear'^ with «tralna of the I Toilay I’ll h«‘t I am not far uroiot Hhen I 

led In tlhdr fllieat 
hitkh Haiarh'd ^'ftlelal**. tir**at Iioiim-** <if tioTi'li la tired of the ohi atall of "Jriat onp more hally** 
andlalii^' de)H>i dn on tho 4 X|MTt departinont man which aoinetliupM inakea thriii alt for thirty 
aici-ra ami t4» tiiak** them win out on ! inlnutea. t<» finally l»e haud4al a mtten punk 

ami Intpr****! thoy icw th** rl^ht aide t»f tli** hiltjor. and the hiiim* i |>«*rforinam*p, f(»r which they have Imh»ii bunkoed 
ttoTihaiit Nird inaiiuf:i« turcr kIiowiihii who run ; for the auui of ten cciita or |a>rhapa fifteo c^nla 

Ihirdy the majority of ihowd. park** «!lr«a toratp»». all to twenty five ThU la pro%*cn by the re 
thiM'iiil on th'ir truatoil Kalarled men In their biiki^a lh»*.T have adiiiliilateriHl durlnc the paat 
\arlouhi ImlnHtrl**^. 'Ilo'y tlH*n*for4- ar4* not two y4>ara. 
#'oiiaiat4*iit. Tin* im»iiieiit they oii tin* anniHe- | Tin* five to ten cent yamb'vllle rame haa 
in4‘iit iiround ainl ‘'Hear tin* baml |»lay,*' timy help«*d f4» plant the ti»tnl»afone«« on the gravea 
ar4* real tiiat la th4*y think they are. ( of the (inliiiary bum park abb* ahowa. I’ve 
.^lel If aii>lHHiy will ev»*r fiml me any two of owmal i:4m»41 oiiea ami butii om** niyaelf. Why 
th«*fc4* 4‘itibr>oti(> «Ahowiii4*n ak'r4‘** <jn any one, ahoiihl tln-y go Intii ba4| park ah**wa when they 
•*iibj4‘< t in r4 kMr4l t4i purveying f«i the puhllc ’ can gi» to a aw4*4*t little lire or ten cent theatre 
tif'it4* I’ll 4-at up all the raila fmiii <'lil4*ag<i to in alimwt any mdghlMirh'MNl In every city In 
St. Nuiia 4Ui lie- t’iil<‘ag4> and Alt4in It. U. And tlm land ami 4‘nj4»y a giiml ahow for b^aa in4»ncy. 
tMdi«'K4> uiv I hBV4* a4'4'n ainne of th«*a4* primer No latNy ttallyhiam; no atallliig; no illacourteeua 
ahoAtii4«n w!h» 4♦olll4• fnun rh** tiiercaiitile field tn‘afim*nt tiy the ciiiployea. and where the alaiw 
ami lipiir*! whim* of tiMuii talk by the h4)ur. I atarta <»n time aa advertim**! an4l they know 
tniat tlila articb* will <nmiv4TI aorio* of them. Juat wliat to ci|a*ct for their immey. Why 
Tin- r«‘ahf»ii I atate tlo-ae thinga |a thia Why? almuldirt tlie ptitdir jirefer thia game to tbe 
If th4*y b«dle44* that It la iiei**-aaary to have other? With thia atr4»ng |N»|iular. aggn*aalre 
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auil wurlliy opiioMltlmi uf kimmI Hve au<l teu cfnt 
picture ami vumlevlllr alxiwa there la only 
otie thiiiK for the amuaemeut park to do, aud 
that la offer them aouH-tblUK new, hovel aud 
merltorloua. Without doubt the Imat ahow at 
tractloua lu the weat are the McC'uuuell at- 
tractloua IMotiltor aod Merrluiac aud t'reatloui, 
but be cau't lx- the aalvatluu of all the parka, 
Brat be can't ahow but oue park lu each city 
aud aecoiid. he luuat have blK cltlea for bla 
wonderful ahu»a. Hut what a bleaalUK It would 
be If there waa a atrluK of different McConnell- 
Itea of vartoua alzea to fit all different alzed 
parka. With ahowa of thia character to (lander 

leave him alone, (bin't four-flush and nag or 
butt lu! No K'aid man will aland for it! 

Hacked by money! Kxploitml by talent! And 
directed by exix'rleuce: are the thr<-<- plirax-s 
that look g<MMl In print and will win if park 
ownera actually exemplify them by Ix-lug tlx- 
men to make the last two (dirasea gfasl. Tln-ii 
advertiae aud give the [Ms,pie aomethliig uew 
to (deaae them, aud your imaleru amum-nieut 
INirk will win. (jet the people In tlx- park! 
I'leaae tlx-in and the fluaix-lal end, that now- 
aeta so many of these directora daffy, will take 
care of Itself. All you ni-ed then Is goml 
hoiK-at auilitor service. The great trouble with 

to the iiubllc with I atxiiild aay the altiiation all these managements la that they put “'llie 
would be solved for a while aod then you muat 
be making reaily for aixitber change. “The 
amusement palutea faatitlloua,'' aixl It baa 
pruvetl that It charges tu> ijulrkly for the 
hardware merchant, hotel proprietor, furniture 
manufacturer, aeed merchant, banker, etc., dl 
reclorates who aeeiiilngly are |>aralyzed In their aliowniau famous, 
efforts to meet the tiemands uf the patrons. 
Another thing that has hurt the i>ark game la 
the bad music. If the organizing uf mediocre 
bands coutluiH-s as rapidly this season as It 
did last we will los<- all of our white wing 
street cleanera, spaghetti makers and (iermau 
bakers. Kesldes I fear for the great loss In 
(be |si|>ulatluo uf Scotland as well as the rise 
In the (irice of garlic. About the only thing 
some euterprlalng manager has not ls>uk<sl la 
a “Haixl of (jorlllaa" and I supisise they would 
do that also If they could control the monks, 
liooking for cheap music to band the public 
has been the cause uf all this. The |Ms>|de 
are now demanding better music. Tliere are 
goal bauds! They can lx- secured If the money 
Is produced for their hlr»-. I aay give your 
l>atrous gcHsI music. Also give them gcssl high 
class free attractions (where you charge on the 
main gate*. (ilve them something else be¬ 
sides a liM'k at the tower and electric lights. 
'n>ey have seen tlx-se tb.ngs for six years. 

The amUM-ment park has come to stay aud the 
peo|de will have It. If the pres<-ut owners 
don't give them what they want then some 
other class of prouxiters and builders will. It 
Is a healthy Institution and will always live 
If conductetl |>ro|>erly ami Is sometbing every 
community needs. Hut to luaks It flnanclally 
successful you must have exiierts In the business 
to handle them and always keep ahead uf the 
(leoples demands, never let them tire! Aud 
above all advertise! advertls.-! In all the Helds 
of publicity do a little sometbing t>n the H.11- 
Boards. bulletins, weekly and dally |ui|s-rs, 
magazines, fraternal publications, ai-rlal. Iteu 
srant. cluhs, conventions, fraternal organizations, 
colleges, street cars, ap<-cial publlcatlnii. (ires- 
service bureaus, amusement Journals, aud every 
mevllum you ran isisslbly And and create, ad 
vertlse lu some way lu everything whether you 
have to pay cash or by n-cepna-lty. It matters 
not, but It must lx- ibme If you ex|HH-t to 
succeed. The secret In doing advertising on 
a gigantic scale Is lu bolding down the eX|H-nse. 
to do this it retjulres ex|N-rt kuuwle.lge and 
exiwrt knowledge is-sts money. .\ well known 
fact to remember and that Is this. “Kvery man 
to bis trade," so when you get a show publicity 
manager get one who Is a showman as well as 
a publicity man. Ikm't get a nx-rcbaudlsiug 
add writer or a man who has ix-ver bad any abow 
extwrleuce to direct your | ark or any other 
show publicity. The <'ix- statement to reiiw-mlx-r 
aod that Is this, "The alxiw business Is really 
three fuurts publicity." If Stale atr«s-t inercb 
ants In ('h.cago could rut It out they would do It 
to morrow, and this Is not show busitx-ss. The 
public has to have corunxMlitles. They ran do 
without amusements much easier than anything 
elss, because they ran each and every one create 
his own amuseinent lu a small way before they 
will be bunked or snuldx-d. and you snub them 
when .Tou don't pander to them with |>ubllcity 
aod you crab them when you give them bad 
shows, esi-ecislly when they sre re|>eaters. Ite- 
memlx-r the park game, to stick In the town you 
can't bunk them aud be gitne the next day, like 
the tenttsi show- can If they so desire. S<v you 
must advertise and also give them new aud 
pleasing attractions, to get them to retx-at. .\d- 
vertlsliig aud advertising like blazes inaile ('as- 
carets, Ited Haven Splits and Cremo Ogars fam¬ 
ous. 

Hut many years before H. T. Harnum aud 
James A. Halley taught the world the trick 
with the Cirrus I’oaters aod from the circus 
fraternity the whole commercial world has l>een 
ediKated up to the jir»-sent state of outdisvr 
publicity. These comux-rrlal forms are now 
the strongest advertisers excepting the circuses 
wbo In their pro rata still lead. la this not 
enough of an examide fur the park directorates 
who are continually rlx>|>(dug the publicity ac¬ 
counts Above all I advlw- all park manage¬ 
ments to secure nothing but g-sx] labor for btre 
aod for the amusement ileparttnents none but 
showmen Huy your mao like you buy a bi>rse, 
look up bis ixxHgrei-. |>ut him In an elimination 
contest as near as you ran 'ITien hirw him and 

cart Ix-fote the horse.” And wbeii they have 
three days of rain. (*1I Yoi! Oi l I! You cau't 
hurt a n-al sbowmaii If you isiured the .Mluutlc 
(K-eau on bis Iwt. lie shakes bla bead like a 
dog coming up out of water. It Is this spirit 
that maile the old time aud the nxsleru American 

resourcefulness, ever ready to grasp an op- 
IKirtunlty to annex a printed paragraidi to bis 
si-rap book. Hut siane of bis stories! Wbcw! 

If a chorister unfortunately ba|>ix-ns to be 
muddled up lu some divorce scandal, is named 
as co-respondent by the wife of some prominent 
man in her suit fur si-paratlon, or is entangled 
In the mesbes of trouble In any way. Mr. 1". A. 
briskly aud gleefully rubs bis bamls together, 
chuckles a little, aud Ix-ueath bis breath: "11a! 
Ha! Here we have It; excellent material for 
an interesting little tale.” Aud forthwith the 
clicking of the tyix-wrlter may be beard, for 
it is our friend "rapping off" a composition of 
“do|x-.” 

Or |x-rlia|i8 a certain show has a reputation 
for its salaclousuess, so our estimable acquaint¬ 
ance, the I’. graciously informs all the 
mlnislers and reformers that It is time to «x- 
erclsc a very careful watch over the morality 
of the city. Of course, an Indignation meeting 

areaway a crouching Individual stepped for¬ 
ward with the Intent to relieve Mrs. Blank 
of her purse. No, she didn't scream when the 
fellow- demanded immediate trauafer of her 
valuables. (Juletly, but quickly, she glanced 
at bis |iro|K>rtiuns, then with remarkable speed 
and precision, deftly planted a wallop on the 
Jaw of tbe man. 

.Mr. Blank wbo appeared In tbe hotel en¬ 
trance Just at this Juncture, seized the sltua- 
tiou lu an Instant and dashed up to aid bis 
wife. Tbe man. realizing that tb# best course 
to pursue was to tx-at a hasty retreat, took 
to bis heels. Iteacbicg the side of bis wife, 
.Mr. Hlauk hastily gathered a few details of 
the incident aud quickly decided to chase after 
the fellow. 

“Don't do It, Jim,” commanded Mrs. Blank. 
“Tbe poor devil has bad enough. Besides Its 
Christmas eve, you know.” Anti forthwith Mr. 
Blank obeyed. 

But you can't ever let tbe majority of these 
uxMleru i>ark dlrei-tors see tbe weatln-r report 
for fear yim will bare to call a ibx-tor, let 
alone allowing liim to see the water fall. 

Drawing the Crowds. 
How to draw the crowds! That's the |x?r- 

plexlug (irotileiii which confronts owix-rs and 
managers casting their destinies in any phase 
of the amusement business. h'or geix-ratlous 
the purveyor of public entertaliiment has rack¬ 
ed bis Inventive lulell»x-t in an effivrt to devise 
soiutblug new- which would be effective in 
luring tbe always curious public to the box 
oflli-e or ticket wagon. He has s|x-nt many a 
sleeidess night arguing to himself pro and con | 

is immediately called by these dignitaries, and ' x dandy ahowlng for 
several representatives of their august body ! ^*'de8 the story which owupled nearly representatives of their august body 
are chosen to visit the mayor and voice a pro¬ 
test against tbe presentation of the play. The 

I story gets into tlx- uewspatx-rs. tbe public com- 
I meuces to get the fever of curiosity, and then 

there Is a mad rush to the box office. Ad- 
1 vanced prices make no difference. Everybody 
' apfsduts lilius<>If a committee of one to pass 
I upon tbe question whether or not tbe attraction 

abiuld be (lermltted to fill out Its engagement. 
I Meanwhile the creator of the whole disturb- 
> ance. our mutual acquaintance, Mr. I*. A., 
I complacently puffing away at a fat black 
' Havana, watches the eager crowds enter tbe 
I theatre, aud then draws visions of the “boss” 

informing him of tbe big increase be has earn- 
I ed aud which he will receive for causing a 
I week of S. It. U. bouses at a boost in tbe 
! regular |»rlces. 

A really clever and interesting story found 
the (xissibiUties of the latest idea, ix-rbaps \ Its way into tbe columns of Cincinnati news 
only, after It has reached the ex[H-rimental ; papers recently through the efforts of the 

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, CINCINNATI. 

Showing Beautiful Scenic (Jualitles. 

stage, to find It an Ignmnlnoiis failure, aud a 
great deal of labor, time and money a|H-nt. 

The amusement going public If a fickle lot. 
You can not foretell its likes or dislikes. What 
may lx- an instantaneous success In one city 
may be sbunmsl entirely by tbe box-office 
l>atrons In another—and there you are. It’a 
a game o' chance from to Z. Heads you 
win. tails you lose. 

Owners and managers of attractions and 
their hlr>-liugs inaiiy isvssessing remarkable In¬ 
genuity for originating schemes to Interest the 
dear public In their offerings, have called into 
play every contvivahle device and method to 
beguile the jsissessors of the "eagle" Into their 
confidence and eventually influence a change 
of ownership of tlie I’ncle Sam piece. 

Take tbe theatre for an example. What 
originality hasn't tbe press agent displayed 
In his endeavor to lead the crowds to his play¬ 
house' He s.x-nis to be the very fountain of 

column in a iirumiuent landtion, the photo¬ 
graphs of Mr. aud Mrs. Blank were used to 
emlx-lllNbed it. 

Another little stunt by Mr. 1'. A. which 
has come under my observation Is that perpe 
(rated by a bright young dope-throwing artist, 
doing duty fur a New Y'urk theatre, ills con¬ 
tribution was an original oue. but It was a 
rather dangerous oix-, too, inasmuch as It 
subsequeutly develoix-d that tbe ambitions 
young chap was fortunate to escape wlttxint 
serious Injury. Hut being anxious to estab¬ 
lish bis mark, taking a long chance didn’t 
feaze him lu tbe slightest degree. 

I'urcbaslng a supply of note paper of the 
variety generally used by women, he had sev 
eral hundred co{>les printed of a letter, written 
in woman's haudwritiug, aud reading sometbing 
like this: 

"Dearest:—I've Just learned that you are 
in town. How about an evening with your 
old pal? If everything is all right, meet me in 
the lobby of Blank Theatre at 8:(I0 o'clock. 
The current attraction there is Killing the 
Villain, and everybody says its a dandy show. 
We might take it in, have a bite afterward 
and then talk about old times. As always, 
affectionately, NELL." 

Securing the names of tbe men guests at 
tbe leailing hotels, Mr. i’ress Agent bad ths 
letter addressed to them in tbe same band- 
writing as that used in tbe letter. Many fell 
to the deception at first, but ui>on closer In- 
siK-ctlou discovered that the missive was merely 
created for advertising purposes, which pur- 
IH)se it did fulfill In a must effective manner. 

Hut here's where tbe iutelllgent young chap 
put himself iu bad. He happened to mail one 
of tbe letters to a young married man from 
the west who had brought his wife to New 
York for the first time to show her the sights. 
Unfortunately for the press agent, aud others 
as well, tbe wife accidentally came into pos¬ 
session of tbe letter, oix-ued It, and—well you 
may readily surmise what subsequently took 
place. Virtually, It was a brilliaut display 
of verbal [lyrotechincs between the Newlyweds 
—accusations and denials, one volley after an¬ 
other. Finally tbe unbaiqiy young husband, 
unable to convince bis Irate soupse that tbe 
letter was merely an ad., seizt-d his bat and 
rushed madly over to the theatre and Into ths 
office of the press agent. That worthy for the 
next half hour underwent tbe ordeal of hie 
life, in fact, made him almost regret bla 

I earthly existence, so scathing was tbe sermon 
delivered by tbe husbaud. Needless to say 
Nell has ceased to write letters to her old pal. 

There is one fellow, especially, who has 
cratetl for himself the title of "story teller,” 
and that is tbe circus press agent. Besldsa 
his routine of press di>pe. Including items cov¬ 
ering such subjects as "JumlK> bad tbe tooth¬ 
ache,” et al. be has a collection of material 

; concealed In his system, usually worth a couple 
' of columns, and at that tbe stuff is bright, 

• breezy and interesting. As a rule with one 
of these stories goes several photographs of 
objects around the "big show” 

Verily, these circus press agents do get the 
space. 

Although tbe fair aud carnival proclalmers 
of tbe merits of their respective fondlings In- 

publ 
Besides bi-lug an exceedingly pretty stroke on 
the part of the press man. his story was most 
appropriate. 

During Christmas week there was appear¬ 
ing at tbe theatre in question a company of dulge in tbe same game, to a certain extent, 
well known players. The two leading memliers as the circus "story man,” yet their field 
of tbe organization bapix-ned to lx- man aud offers a variation from tbe routine established 
wife. Acconling to the i>ress agent's story. 
Mr. and Mr s Blank, such is the name I shall 
give them, on (^rlstmas eve. were preparing 
to start for the theatre at which they were 
api>eariag. Whan they had reacht-tl the lobby 
of the hotel. Mr. Ulank remembered that he 
had a little business to transact with the clerk, 
and Mrs. Blank, iliiring tbe time her spouse 
was completing bis arrangements w-itb tbe 
hostelry's repn-sentative. proceeded down the 
street towards the theatre, which was located 
but a couple of hliH-ks away. She had gone 
but a sixet distance, when in | a»ing a daik 

by the latter named ix-raonage. 
A great many fair and carnival managers 

strongly advertise tbelr free attraction, and 
from this source develop many an Interesting 
article. 

The free attraction Is, as a rule, a tbrtUIng 
and sensational act. It is generally conceded 
to be a most Important requisite to the com¬ 
mittee's list of attractions, although some man¬ 
agers and amusement committees are likely to 
underestimate tbe worth of this feature. 

ICoutiuued on page sti. i 
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TRANSPORTING A BIG CIRCUS 
J. P. Fagan of Hagenbeck-Wallace Show and Harry Parrish of Campbell Bros. Show Tell How It Is Done 

MOVING THE SHOW, 

Bj J. P. FAGAN, 

Tb** lawn trr 
Ktrliitii'iit III ri'iiartl li> all <■<|ut|•lll<■ut aiiil ruiK-ri 
ally a <'ir('U!i. Ili>wrv<-r tbf rallmaila aiv rijul|> 
IliK aiHl uhIiik aa faat aa IlK-y rau all atifl 
•‘gul|iui<-lit Hlilrli will Im- IIk* alamlaril f»r all 
riilliiit; hlia k In IIk- ■■•'ar riitiin-, but n-rj fru. 
If any. linuai'a will b.. able to uim- tin" atii-l 
f<jul|Hii<-iit »u aotiiiiiit Ilf tliF l■lM>^lllutla txal of 
laiiial nu t bill. 

'I'll!- uiaalt-r of traiia|Mirlatloii aboiibl lx* a 
brlKbt, aolMT. tboroiiKbly ex|»Tb-u<o<l rlrrua 
aiiil railroad man. It taki-a a man of ibo ataiTr 
toiiibluatlolia to uiakc a Hiuvoanfiil maator of 
traiia|a>rtatloii If bo la not a tboronitb Koutio 
man, brlirht, aotior, and <-n»*r»:otU- In- can ia>t 
command tbo rra|icct or attention of tbc biglicr 
railway officiala 

'I'bc maatcra of trana|airtatloU of tbc dllTor 
out circuaca of today wbo ran load and unload 
a circua with tbo itroatoat of oolorlty and thou 
Kot it ovor tbo mad on timo and koc|i bla 
tralna in Urat claaa condition wltli tbo loaat 
coat to tbo circua ow ucra la ludlaia naablo. Tbo 
day la |iaat wbou tbo maator of trana|H>rtattou 
la a “Uxiior" and aa auou aa tbo train la 
loaded turn It ot'or to tbo night watchman and 
then ox|ioct a goiai, aafo, quick iiiuvcinrut to 
tbo uoxt ataml. To Ih- auccoaaful bo baa to ro 
main up all night and do bla aloop,ng during 

for abipmont tain ait su csrlouda in alii and 
rtten tbo tboiongbn-‘«s and agility tliat it 
dlapla.^od in idaclug it all In laiui'lon again at 
the next day'a aland, oapcclally the ortH'tiun 
of the coi'k tinta and tbo abort timo that It 
takea this o\i«rler.oe<l army of men to hava 
a meal palataldy cmiki'd end r< ady to lx- norxr-i 
to tbit v:i*-t carivan attracto«l tbc attention 
of the Commissary iK-partmcut of tbo I'nitod 
States \rn.y. ami membort of tbit do|>artmeut 

PRECAUTIONS NECESSARY 

By HARRY PARRISH. 

A groat niimbor of |>ooplo think that after 
the railroad Is contracted for tbo movciuont of 
a circua over their lino that tbo trouble la all 
ovor, but from my llfto»-n years ox|>orlooco as 
master of lrans|s>rlaliou of dlltlorout circuaot 

JOHN P. FAGAN 

CRIPPLE JOE" ON CIRCUS DAY 

‘Tw.is •uie cidd .No«enilM-r morning, just about 
a year ago. 

Wo rolled Into a western town—the tireat Van 
.Vmliiirg Show . 

.Knd as I s'.<-p|H-<l down friau the car into tbr 
driziling rain. 

I he usual crowd was walling to see the »b, w 
detrain 

I w-atebed tlxun mvcrsl minutes, and as 1 turned 
to go. 

I S|d>sl one fellow in tbo throng they said was 
"Crliqde Jis- 

lle'a bere to ims-t 'em all, lt.s>s.” a lad re 
markid to me. 

"He iieier slept a wink last night l•o.'n right 
down here siuc«‘ throe.” 

I wandored slowly toward the lot. half mile. I 
guess, or nio*. 

.\nd when 1 reached tbo busy spot, I saw poor 
•T'rliqde Jm-." 

Cloae on behind I followed, just about a step 
or two. 

And It surely kept me puzzled to see wbat next 
he'd do. 

Triilbc Manager Hageubeck Wallace Show 

I find that the trouble comim-ncos when the 
circus train arrives on the dlffeis-nt railroads 
that have been contracted by the circus coulrai-t 
ing agent. 

Most everyone In the circus luisiness under 
stands that railroads are very careful In ri gard 
to the handling of circus trains in view of the 
ever present danger of serious accidents that 
have hapiiened In the |iast which have been 
caused by defective equipment and carele«»is-ss 
on the part of the railroad emplov'-es. 

wer-* appointed to tiavsl with on' of the big 
shoxs for a ,'ouple of w»el;s. to oloerve how 
this was accomplish, d In such o spi-tsly and 
perf'K-t manner, that I’licle Sam's great army 
miglit profit hy It. 

Indeed, this transi-ortatlon of the circus 
quite equals many it the wonderful acts of 
the big tof). and the proverbial small boy Is 
hot tjie <-nI.v lntere:-t*sl spectator "wlien th* cir¬ 
cus jsunes to town.” 

I'll (ell you. Isiys. It tick me hark to da)s of 
long ago; 

For when I was a lad iiiyK-lf—Ix-fure I joined 
the show, 

I used to m,M-t the circus trains iM-fore the 
break of day, 

.4nd there wasn't much 1 bailn't s<-en tx-foie 
they went swse 

THE FRANK A. ROBBINS SHOWS, 

'^»DAY IN THE 
Ess ING ROOTi 



thp «t'afv>n thp Kf>r«*iiaiisrh hIiow cvit liail ilurlric 
tin- llfi- itt Adam Fort-jiauKli was an avi-ratte 

mj<l tnisliifss Ilf [ht w*H*k, the two bikJtest 
Mr. t'luKle W4-..k(i, a little under each, the 
the "I'eii.nj; week In l'hiladid|>hlH, the other later 
ti,,. '<n. till- aaiiie s.-aaon, in Chieaco. IV«th weekn 
t'hy i‘*'arlj’ eaiia^-ity for the tw*dV4* perhtrmaiiees. 

,,, The IHO hi;:);i-st Rllik'le ilays a little untler 
wa'' $ln.tkHi. one In New Haven, t*«»nii., tli*» tither 
nih* .Milwanke4‘, Wis. 'I'hese r*‘0*d|>tR are bik 
Olid Rli'i'v anil reserved seats oidy. .Mr. ForeiiaiiKh 
two t‘ever .. the jirivilej;,. receipts In speak 

of Injr of the ainoiint of money taken. This was 
In laid aside and sent to the Fidelity Hank and 

the diiriiiK the winter, ii-ed to build brick blocks. 

HARRY PARRISH 

[lartly isivenil by saKebrush and rocks; the 
crts-ks flowinir Into the river at rlttht ankles, 
contributions of stiarklimt. refresliiuk water 
to the veketation alonk their course—kive relief 
to what Would otherwise be a level stretch 
of country between towerluk walls. Uisin en- 
teriiik this valley or canyon and lookink as 
far as eye can reach, the imiireseion is given 
of a great corral with high tlankiuk fences of 
mountains, converking noticeably toward It’s 
southerly bekinniuk. As mile succeeds mile 
their meetiuk point s'omes (daiuly into view, 
a kcoui) of high peaks. A short distance from 
the entrance to this canyon, standliik out In 
Isdd silhouette, on a level (dateau west of tha 
river, is a huke Irregular fonnatiun of rock, 
well na'iied "Castle Kock,” and one would 
scarcely exiiress suriirise at 8*-elng “Sir tlala 
had," or some other knight of the "itound 
Table" sully forth on a milk-white steed. 

|■crha,->s a race of giants once inhabited these 
lands and this castle fortress of vast dimen¬ 
sions M-rved as the key to the defense of a 
vale they might Justly hold was the equal of 
any. The road up was unusually good for a 
mountain country, and the diiis into little 
creek IsittiMiis and coulees; around the brow 
of Mime small hill, furnished a diversity of 
sis-cd and sensations that macadamized roads 
can never awaken. The mouutaiu slois-s form 
ing the eastern and western boundary of this 
canyon, were more harshly handled In their 
forming and show' great scars and fantastic 
shaiies, gigantic ar<-bltecture einiHsIleil in miles 
of risk. The iiatrols of the i>ralrle, the small 
alert seutinals guarding the entrance to their 
subterranean homes, s»-eincd Jealous of our 
aiqiroach. the coyote kee|i:ng at a safe dis 
tance warily eying the cavalcade, while the 
little [irairie dog gave his warning bark and 
ignominiously retreatisl Into the haven he 
knows Is man iir^Hif. 

We are all lovers of the wildness of the west, 
yet we mark with [iride the work of heads and 
hands in the great irrigating ditches winding 
around the hills soon to be coronets of burn¬ 
ished metal as the jiure waters flow on and on, 
turning Wyondng Into the home of the blos¬ 
soming rose as well as the snowbini. Many 
times the road crosses these great ditches but 
substantial bridges furnish a safe and easy cnjss 
ing. A halt was made after we had covered 
twenty odd miles and we iiartisik of a reiiast 
truly smacking of the tarly fronjer days, 
uii|ietizing and delicious. And while we thus 
refresheil the Issly. the Col. drew from his in¬ 
exhaustible fund of incidents and anecdotes, 
so intimately related and allied with Wy >ming. 
exiierlences apro|iu of the occasion. The con¬ 
ventional "cleaning up” tvhich Is a necessity of 
civilization, we left to the birds and Itcasta, 
and again we moveii on. A gradual increase 
in the roughness of the country was remarked 
as we advauceil up the canyon, and the different 
ranches we jiassed were the subject of favoir 
able cmnmeut, their natural advantages for 
agricultural development and the vast amount 
of lmi>rovem< nt caus«-d by the hands of in 
dustrious idoneers. Each succeeding mile Is 
covcrisl in less and less time for we have beard 
already as a Joyful echo the mention of "TE” 
frequently and I know the Col. is trying to 
make us feel the hold that restful stiot has 
ujion bis In-art. "Halt!” commands the Col. 
“Lusik to the west. There Is dear true, ever 
comforting old "TE". truly my home In all 
that blesM'd wv.rd of nations and ages conveys. 
First we are engaged in drinking in the scene 
before us. every second witniieslng the record 
ing of detail after details, the gathering to- 

aroiind these 

lie n.ght wa» cold, yes. 

hllcil with stars, 

lint he followed lip the 
*oward the cars 

The circus train was l> 
We rolled on. 

I ssw In the icrj 
that morn 

THE BARNUM SHOW IN 1876. 

By FRANK A. B0BB1N& 

Traffic Manager Norris ant Kowe Show. 

flat' ami stis-ks Ix'iiig s|H-cially built for the 
Foreiuiiigh .Show-, were forty ft. in length. 
■ hi.issi ih. rapacity. The two shows were alsiut 
the same s;ze tlH- following si-asou—the famous 
tieaiity season. The flo.iaio lu-auty and the 
iiianiier in which It was haielleii proved to be 
the biggest feature ever exploitisi iqi to the 
lime, aud one of the biggest of any time, 
liringlng the show into great iiMinineiice and 
Incidentally netting nearly y.'hRi.isMi or to be 
exact liy far the largest amount 
of money ever made in a single scaM.ti u|> to 
that time; this, too, out of a half a million 
ikdiars in gross ivceii'ts In fact, the biggest 

BUFFALO BILL ON THE RANCH 

By GEO. W. CONNER. 

To all who read this is addressed, a letter 
from the daily conii>anion ami iihystcian of 
Col.. \Vm. F'. Cmly. "Bufralo Blli.” wh<W 
renown as Scout and l*ionec‘r. and Showman la 
a matter of history, ami this is written to 
give th«' worlil a true rewrd of a side of his 
life and character, that will endear him to all 
humanity, .\fter a few days rest, following a 
successful and most enjoyable hunt given by 
the Col. to friends, we made ready and took (Continued on page S.'i.t 

(£Afto 
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SUMMER VAUDEVILLE TODAY 
Contrast of Present Conditions With Those Which Obtained Twenty-five Years Ago 

By E. F. ALBEE. 

THE INFLUENCE AND POSSIBILI iuR and rxhiMtlUR |>lrtun>a for aerrral uthera 
boKidea woiuou and ohildron. Yra, iiulte a 
numbor of otbor*. all or tbom RihxI and boaltby 
and tboj n-ally don't nrod guardlana. 

Editor tlM> Billboard. 
l>«ar Sir: 

Id auKwor to your requcot for an article on 

BumiiKT raudoville, I beR to say that my dutlra 

In KupplyluK eniraRements for tbe army of 
Taudevllle art lata and luamiRlnR tbe theatres I 

am couuectetl taitb, are ao arduous that I bare 

very little time left to derote to anytblnR 

els«>. Ilonever, your retjuest atrikea me at a 

moment when 1 am in a receptive mood for a 

diversion from my reRtilar duties, and I will, 

thereftwe, reminisce a little on what aummer 

vainb-ville was 2.) years aRO as compared witb 
wbat It is to-day. 

Ak far back as twenty-flve years sro, and 
conrinuluR to IMl.'i, there was scarcely any 
aummer employment for the vaudeville artist, 
except at a few resorts at the various beaches, 
where a few dollars were |iald as salary and 
tbe rest of the comismsation was Riven in tbe 
fomi of a nstm, foisl. and plenty of fresh 
air. In thos«‘ days, however, artists randy 
needed a vacation, for there were so few 
vaudeville bouses throuRbout the country that 
most of their time was spent In enforced 
vacations. The mansRer, as well as the artist. 
Rot very little more than bis ex|>enses out of 
the buslntois. Gradually, however, as the vaude¬ 
ville bouses Increasetl in number, more work 
ami nK>re salary came to the artist, as well as 
better pnditB to the manager. 

Wbat a dlfferem-e between twenty-flve years 
agt) and today? The United Booking Offices of 
Amercla alone furnish artists to over 100 
bouses locatetl from 1‘ortland. Me., to Cincin¬ 
nati. O., and as far South as Atlanta, Ga. The 
Western \ aiidevllle • Managers* Asso<'lation and 
Ort»beum Circuit furnish an equal number. 
Thi-se affiliated entenirises occupy the entire 
flfth and sixth floors of the I’utnam Building. 
Times Square. New York, and In place of the 
few seaslHtn* resorts which furnished employ¬ 
ment to a few artists who were fortunate 
enough to stM-ure engagements ten years ago. the 
summer eugsgementa now almost exceed those 
of the winter. To-day, also, there are hun¬ 
dreds of parks sdilcb give vaudeville entertain¬ 
ments, made up in programs with total sal- 
artes to tbe artists ranging from J300 to 
al.UOO |»er week. There Is also a large num¬ 
ber of vaudeville houses which remain open 
during tbe entire summer; also hundreds of fdcture hi>us«*s In each city and state employ- 
ng fnuu three to live acts of vaudeville each 

week duiiiiR the summer. The blpiaidromes 
and bas4-ball parks are also coming Into vogue 
as places of entertainment. Tliey give as big 
a allow as do the large vaudeville booses in I 
winter, employing, however, mostly outdoor 
feature acts. In the old days, we were fortun¬ 
ate. and so was the performer. If fifteen weeks' 
work could be given In the entire year. Now. 
contracts are given In large numliers for the 
entire year, the artist having only two or 
three we«>ks' vacation in the summer, which 
they Inalst upon having; otherwise, they could 
continue without Interruption from one year 
Into the other. 

TIES OF MOVING PHOTOG¬ 
RAPHY. 

An eminent American player, writing on pres¬ 
ent dramatic condition, declart^ that tbe great¬ 
est danger to tbe dramatic theatre lay not In 
tbe comiietitlon of vaudeville, musical farce 
or oi>era, but In tbe moving picture show. He 
might have gone fr tber and said that tbe 
great masses, tbe backbone of tbe dramatic 
theatre bad already gone over In a body to 
moving photography. 

The cheapness and brevity of tbe entertain¬ 
ment, cou|iled with tbe facinatiun of tbe photog¬ 
raphic action, are not tbe only n'asons fur this 
form of amusement. Another reason Is a sus 
liclon that tbe Instinctive love fur the dramatic 
n the great body of tbe people has not been 

well cared for by tbe theatre which seems to 
have wasted Its time in tbe {tn-sentation of 
“physic problems,” “socialogical disputes." tbe 
exaltation of “Kemlnism” and building shrines 
for peculiar personalities. 

At a moving picture audience a gu>sl dramatic 
story bolds Its own with a cvunetly even of the 
farclal order; In no other form of theatric 
presentation are tbe cundltlont as healthy as 
this. 

rictura audiences are vigorous and red blood¬ 
ed and appreciate to tbe full a viril drama, 
they will even take It a little lurid or over 
melodramatic, but It isn't safe to feed them 

, long on a diet of this exaggerated kind fur 
they will soon discover tbe unn-allty and when 

I they do. they'll move again. 

, The oinswlte danger of over repression and 
I exaggerated reiiose. milk and water dramaturgy. 
, which has so Injured tbe dramatic stage as a 
' healthy Institution. Is. as far as picture audl- 
' ences are concernetl. nowhere In sight. 

I>et us bot>e that neither of these extremes 
will dominate to its ultimate detriment, tbe 
remarkable tdcture movement of tbe past few 
years. 

E. F. ALBEE. 

The advancement has been tremendous. The 
success of the artist and the salary received 
has been on a par with the advancement of the 
largest commercial enter|irlses In the history 
of the country, and no class of people Is bet¬ 
ter off to-day. generally siieaking, than la »be 
vaudeville artist. 

Vaudeville has proven Itself to be a most 
diversifled entertainment for tbe masses through¬ 
out the Unltetl Stales. In the old days, peofile 
could not be entertained without (Niylng large 
prices for seats In theatres presenting what we 
term "high class plays.” To day, large families 
can attend a vaudeville show for an expenditure 
of less money than was |>ald for one st-at to 
witness a regular theatrical iierformance then. 
The vaudeville performance, as given to-dav. 
Is of a celan character, educational, whole¬ 
some and Interesting, and taking It all In all. 
Do euteri>rise furnishes more advantages to 
Its employes, gives more f»>r the money re- 
ceiv<-d to its |>atrons, or is conducted 
on UKire business-like luinciplea than la the 
vaudeville tls-atre of to-day. 

With the continued growib of the summer 
entertainment, artists will, in the near future, 
have no time for even the two or three weeks' 
vacation th«-y now enjoy, and enforced idleness 
will be unknown to tbo^ who have enterprise 
and merit. 

General Manager United B<s>klng Offices of America. While on tbe vaudevillle subject, I would like 
to take advantage of the 0|>pnrtunity to cor¬ 
rect certain erroneous Impressions as to tbe 
laxity of character and behavior of the vaude¬ 
ville artist, both ladles and gentlemen. No 
greater consideration for the gentler sex Is 
shown In any other walk of life than la dally 
seen ^ In the vaudeville theatres throughout 
the United States. The modesty, decency, and 
consideration, exhibited by the men for the 
women artists, show as flue a sense of tbe 
piMtirletles as la seen in the home or in any 
other line of business. I have been a vaudeville 
manager for over twenty-flve years, and luior 
to making my headquarters at the United Book¬ 
ing Offices, it was my custom to have an office, 
gem-rally adjacent to the dressing rooms back 
of the stage. In the theatres I represented, and 
I can truthfully say that I never saw an artist, 
either man or woman, exhibit himself or her¬ 
self before another In any other than the most 
modest manner. Neither have I beard other 
than the most respectful language used. 

It has been .Mr. Keith's object, since the In¬ 
ception of his vaudeville business, to see that 
the same care ami consideration that Is shown 
the [tatrrms in tbe front of the house, should 
be shown the artists back on the stage, and 
I sis-ak with pride when I say that the man¬ 
agers affiliated, or conn.-cted In any way with 
the United Booking Offices carry out, in their 
dlffen-nt theatres throughout tlie country, the 
same general pulley which Mr Keith. In his 
foresightedneas In the early days of vaudeville 
Inaugurated. E. K. ALBEE. 

This was the schedule of the high |irlc<-d 
theatres which all tbe while ke|it getting a lit 
tie higher In price. In the cbeaiier theatres 
the otlier extreme was resorte.! to. Sensation 
alism and blcstd and thunder rules ram|>ant and 
almost force<l a theatrical censorship. All 
dramatic action was distorted, heroines were 
so absurdly |>ersecuted aiul villains wt |>ersist' 
ent, that all semblance of reality was wlt>ed 
out. 

And then the audiences got u|i and moved 
over to the picture theatre, wliere they wefe 
quickly and agreeably entertained. Although 
tbe brutal slap stick and bucket of bbssl |irn 
ducer had got there ahead of them and sue 
ce*-ded In doing to the picture business what he 
was unable to do to the theatre, he forced 
the moving picture censorshl|i. 

So mischievous was the work of the I>I>smI 
prvslucer. that the august bmly aiqsilnted as 
censors in tbe different cities thought It was 
their duty to iibdect women atwl children from 
villains and khlnapiiers and they Ix-gan to 
“censure” and so well did th«-y jierform at 
this Job, that there remains now nothing on 
earth in the amus<-ment line so well censured 
as a moving iilcture. or any (dace more abso¬ 
lutely res|>ectalile than a moving iilcture show. 

The gradual increasing "I’lefy” of pr'sliicers 
and exhibitors under the censorship of these 
minscript fathers may iiersiiade the latter to 
trust them somewhat inori- as they are mak 

' Character and brains, a welding together of 
> commercial and artistic ability, fur tbe In¬ 

dustry Itself, is an artistic ons. will safe¬ 
guard and guide this great movement In Ameri¬ 
can photographies until It reaches throug^mt 
tbe world. 

And wbat an ofiisirtiinlty lies here for tbe 
American prrslncer? The stage In its a|>|>eal 
la reatricled to a single language and after 
a single natlonallly. But a world audience 
lies befort- a producer of phobigraphlc move¬ 
ment. 

How are American producers equippetl for 
1 this conquest of a world? In tbe realm of 

Inventive skill and sclentlflc mechanism no race 
, transends the American. In the fertility of 
; business Ideas and commercial orgaulaatlon he 

is a man of the very flrst rank, but In the do¬ 
main of artistic Jiidginent he can Isisst no 

. such claim. He be<-r takes his chance with 
foreign film makers and sometimes at a dis 
advantage, liecaiise he seems to entertain the 
fear that anything artistic means over the bead 
of hi saiidlences It means nothing of the kind. 
He must shisit n4-ither over their heads nor 
under their feet, but straight at their heads 

' and minds. If hi- would win a permanency for 
bis Industry. 

Keallly Is a foundation u|sid which be should 
build; reality not only in the envlronmi-nt of 
the action, but In the isirtrayal of the action. 

, An engim-er plctun-il iiisiti thi- screi-ri should 

hs>k and art like one to tbe engineer In the 
audience, tbe same with a lalmrer and doubly 
so with a man lu evening clothes, 'n these es 
seutlals tbe moving picture has layi d far be¬ 
hind the stage and there Is no g-ssi leasoii why 
It should so lay. It must Dot If tbe Industry Is 
to ronqm-r other lands and become eisw-h uiak 
lug. 

And wbat ismalbllltles there are In such a cun 
quest! Not since tbe advent of teli-graphy 
has there In-eu an iullueuc<- so world w Ide as 
tbe Invention of moving |>botugraphy. IHiscurv 
evuntries are made nelghltors and diverse races 
bet<ome familiar through tbe rays of the mov 
lug camera. I'holography plaji-d a more cun 
vluclug rule In our late S|iaulsh crisis than 
either the press or tbe telegraph. 

I'botograpblc cuts of starving ''Iteo-iilra-los” 
preaeuti-il iM-fore the Senate of tbe Uulteil Slates 
were quickly followed by a declaration of war. 

Tbe camera has luvadi-d Africa. Tb<- savage 
of Bucbanaland Is look.ug at tbe crow<ls that 
cross louilon Brldg<-. He has often Im-«-o told 
that there were such things as Is-inlou cn>wda, 
but be double<l It tiecause the tDf4>rmall<'U came 
to him through tbe ear by sound. But now be 
Is convince*! tx-cauae It cumes to him through 
the “sight,” tbe greatest of all aa-us< s. 

.\s world fon-es telegraphy appeals through 
sound, >>urnallsm tbn-iigb the uud< rsiaiMlIng, 
but neither of these arts are so cunformatury, 
so convlmlug In tbe portrayal of action as tbe 
usivlng picture of photography. 

FIRST TALKED WITH PICTURES. 

Eilward W. Hustln, manager of tbe Hig>klna 
Theatre, of l.outsville—which, with Its seat 
Ing ca|>arlty of over 2.44ai, luchleutally has a 
g<s>d claim on b<-lng “tbe larg>.at moving 
idetun- tlK-atre In the world"—la rre<llled with 
iMdng one of the flrst to give explanatory talks 
with iuov,ng pictures. The Mea of ai-euuiiiaay- 
ing tbe rtellug off of these phu?->graphlc stories. 
«-si>eclaIly those of a dramatic an-l Instructive 
nature, suggeete*! Itself to Mr Hustln when be 
tin-k ebarg-- of the ertwhlle vaui|e*llle le-uae 
alM>ut twvi years agv>. when tbe {dace was 
originally coovecti-d Into Its present capacity. 
S> practical and |s>pular did tbe ailx-me im 
mi-dlately pro\<- that It was not long liefure 
nearly t-very ' picture abow" In tbe country of 
any o-n*-queue*- ftMinsI need Nc tbe a^rvU-e of 
the IS- calliHl b-cturi-r. 

Kxivptiiig. |s.ssibly, Burt'>n Holmes, I.ymaB 
Howe anil on*- or two otbi-rs wb«> have b*-<'Otna 
fanxius for their “trav*-l«*gues.'* Mr Hust.n raa 
Uiuloubteilly be ranked with the best “irteture 
interj-reti-rs." as they have s-anetlmes been 
rv-ferr.il to. He Is isx-uliarly fitted for tbe role 
In that, having vtstted alnewt ev>-ry |s>lDt of 
the gl-dM- au-l. Ix-li.g a groat otis. rver and 
stmleui. he has put bis traveling • n-erlence to 
g--«l acis-uni by develonlng Into a story teller 

I of rare ability. “But.'’ says Mr. Hustln, "no 
matter bow well read or exieriem-nl In this 
Hue a iM-rsi-u may be. lie must stu-ly the rbar- 

- actor of the fllui Itself, as well as general 
I luformatloci of Interest In connect.on with It. 

In or-b-r to g.ve an umlerstamlablr explanation 
of It t'l a big amllence. Kor InstaiM-e, coincbIrDI 
to the running of a s<-rles of views of the Italian 
naiy at the Hofiklns m-ently, I bad to bsik up 
the Slat.sties concerning ttie battleabl|ia of varl 
ous nations." 

Mr. Hustln has also beliml make moving 
' plctun-a is.pular at the Hiqiklns through tbe 

ptsHluctlcn of woulerful mi-cbaulcal effects to 
add to till- realism rif the scenes dr|iicte*| no the 
canvas. A c-irj* of efficient stage bands la em 
ploviil sitlely f.ir th.s puriMaM-. 

Ib-fori- entering ib*- amusement world In tbe 
r*i|e of a theatre manager, wbirh be did 0|s>o 
assuming charge of the Hopkins for O. T. 
Crawford ami J H. T1p|iett, who o|ierated tbe 

1 bouse when It first Inelalb-d moving tHclures. 
Mr. Hustln was well known In musical circles 
tbroiighoiit the country through his varn-us w-ng 
comis.slilons He has written a numlx-r of 
“hits” In Ills time, such as lte,| M-s-n Sweet 
hearts Ma3 Come anal Go. Stella aisl .Hbellab. 

I but la now devoting his entire attentbm to tbe 
I manag.-inent <.f the Hopkins for the Amlerwon 

A /.legler Co . the origial b-ssi-ea of the big 
; theatre. 

DOES THE AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 
PAY? 

I By ARTHUR R CUNNIHOHAII. 

j I have lie«-n aske«l many tim<-a If the husi 
ness of ainusliig the public was profltable or 
If some “angel" always foote*l the bill While 
It la true that many times an amusement en 
tenu-lse is backed by an “angel" ami that the 
only Iierson It pays la the pnsiioter wdio skips 
with lh»- leading lady and the receliKa. still 
I know of many iiersonal cas«-s wh*-re a man 
w-lth very little capital has made a great 
succi-as In the amusement business. 

Hue case that I retm*mber In itartlcular was 
that of a farmer who nmrtgaged his farm to 
secure money with which to purchase a Merry- 
Go Itoiind. Ills nelghlMirs all thought him a fit 
siibje*-! for the insane asylum ami I confess 
that I niym-lf thought him a little off He 
purrhaami a machine at a coat of fj.diaitin and 
In two years of hard work had not only |>ald 
the mortgage fnmi bis place but hsil the ma 
chine and a nice bank acoinnt as will. In 
the fotir years this gentleman kei>l this ma 
chine he rlcarnl over $1.21X1 yearly and when 
he quit got a g<Msl prii-e for his machine. An 
other cas«- that Is broiiglit to my uilnil Is that 
of si-veral brothers wh'» sav*-*l i-miugh money 
to secure a side wall and launchi-*! a small 
fair ground show with but a few acts. They 
rnnduct<-d their business <in business pcin 
cipb-s and made some niom-y. They kept In¬ 
creasing their business until tb.-y launche<l a 
small wagon sIhiw. fluccess seemnl to follow 
Ihtun an<l finally they wi-iit on the railroad. 
1hese hoys have stiiek at It and to da.v they 
own the Cam|itie|| llrottH-rs Show. Beulah 
I'oynter who has niad<- a gn-at success and 
money, tisi. with her dramatlaatlon of I-ena 
Itlvers. start<-d on a small m-ale. With her 

irontimied on page vi.i 
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THE AMUSEMENT PARK 

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION 
The Demandy the Supplyy and Why It Thrives 

By JAMES S. HUTTON. 

over 200.000 peoj>le, were harjly cosnizant of 
their proximity. 

It waa this park that set the pace for Krand 
achierementa in an architectural way. iiere It 
rises superior to all others in the monster size 
of its amusement palaces. Grand avenue after 
ttrand avenue are lined with Imposing ediUces 
of palatial hnish, exquisite in their adornment 
of sculpture that vie and excel any of the great 
palaces erected at former World's Fairs. A Ca¬ 
sino, a marvel of elegant taste, nestled among 
forest trees, the very branches of which sweep 
in a canopy over its broad verandas, and belvl- 
deres blled with the cream of society dining al 
fresco, and enjoying the superb music of (be U. 
S. I’hilipiUne Constabulary Hand, la has more 
shows than ail the combined parks of Chicago 
and more than the combined shows of the James¬ 
town and A.-Y.-l*. Exposition. All are meri¬ 
torious, the park governors eschewing anything 
of a petty nature. lllverview is dear to the 
hearts of Chicago. It has ceased to be a park 
of amusement only. It is now an institution, 
possessing educational values that have been 
recognized not only by the teachers of the pub¬ 
lic schools, but by the clergy of all denomina¬ 
tions. 

The great changes wrought in Blvervlew date 
back not quite three years ago, "when its Board 
of Governors, consisting of I'aul Cooper, presi¬ 
dent; X. I’. Valerius and William Johnson, de¬ 
cided upon inviting Emmett W. McConnell, the 
famous Napoleon of Midways to become a con¬ 
cessionaire of the park. On his becoming one, 
there was built the big Monitor and Merrlmac 
naval spectacle, and the Biblical spectacle. Cre¬ 
ation. These two wonderful examples of artistic 
show enterprise added much to the fame of the 
resort and has led to the building of other fine 
shows. 

In publlctly, Klvervlew Is like Itself—great. 
It is a believer in the etbcacy of the press and 
billboard. Its governors 8(iend annually more on 
advertising than does the combined parks of Chi¬ 
cago, and they find it pays. During the Buffalo 

' Bill engagement I was authorized to si>end in 
one week in ten daily papers the enormous sum 

I of $6,500. 
I The system of publicity carried on by River 
I view embraces every avenue of advertising 
I known in the show world, with a few angles 
) never used beforo. In its campaign last year it 

ust>d over 750.(sst sheets of poster work, and a 
‘ series of painted railtaiad boards costing over 
> $5ii.(KRi. Its system of advertising was greater 
; than was iiseti fur the exploitation of the A.-Y.- 
j I*. Evi>08ition. 
! The Department of Publicity advtrrtlsed from 
! Detroit to Omaha, and from I>ulutb to Louls- 
i ville. The Ldttle Lady of Riverview, the trade¬ 

mark of the park used on the painted boards, 
I is familiar, even now, to every traveler over 

this vasp section of the country. The signs 
I were the product of the R. J. Gunning System. 

Through the Morrison Posting ti*-rvice. under 
I the personal supervision of Edward .Morrison, the 
! country within a radius of 350 miles of Chicago 

was reached through 1,100 posting centers. Five 
million [lostal cards were distributed by the 
same company, who also otlicered and routed 

1 the three advertising cars that traversed the 
same territory, distributing and |M>etIng the 
smaller soft stuff. Through another depart¬ 
ment. over 12.ttOO weeklies and dailies were 
supidied with column based metal writeups 

, properly illustrated. Twelve thousand dollars 
was appropriated for this purpose alone. 

This branch was under the supervision of Mr. 
Ernest Stout, and if 35 large books of press 
cll[«pings is an evidence of success, the eflScacy 
of this part of the work is a|iiiarent to those 
who have ‘worked the press end.”. The system 
of changing newspaper advertisements dally was 
an imi-ortant part of the advertising scheme. To 
the "ad writer.” expert though he may be. this 
Is no easy task. To make them meaty, current 
and effective was the hardest i>art of my work. 
I had. previous to coming to Riverside, been en¬ 
gaged in the exploitation of grand oi>era for 
Henry W. Savage and fought hard to divest 
myself of the habit of writing for the cultured 
taste, for in onler to reach the park resorter 
your English must be direct and convincing. A 

‘ satirical touch here and there clothed in homely 

(Continued on page .S4.) 

The amusement park la distinctively, both an | 
,^li]i»fieao idea and an inatllullim. It origin- 
sled la this couutr). re»-ei»lug its birth at the 
time of the Columbian Exposition. Chicago's 
World's Fair, with the Midway I’lalaance of 
(bat remarkatde exblbllloo as Ha cradle. It 
may be that the Inleruatlonal character of Its 
tdrtbtdarr baa had much to <i« with the general 
adoption of the Idea by other countries else 
than America, for amusement parka are found 
now In nearly every iMuntry of the civilised 
glolie. These. It may be said to the credit of 
ibe American aliowman. are largely through 
bia prvimotlim and enterprise. 

Before the Chicago World's Fair, the words 
• Amusement I’arh." coier. d only a wooded en 
cluaure with a Casino nod band stand as the only 
architectural featuiea. Here, In sultry weather 
the crowds gathen-d for .the purjsis* of rest 
smlil't the cool shade. The only amua<‘ment 
providi-d waa a band, and this often of IndllTer- 
ant miis.eal value, dancing in the pavilion and 
riding on the ridbr coaster. The people brought 
their ewu fissl. but patronized the Casino, where 
beer au.l Kblnlah wlm-s were sold. 

Th-se i>arks were purely lo» al. ap|>eallng only 

lug In a signal triumph for tbess enterprising 
managers over Mr. Tllyou. 

About the next in the line of managers who 
followed the exampi? set by Thompson and 
Dundy, In the matter of advanced publicity, waa 
rbe late Col. John Hopkins, who applied the 
ayatein to his St. IXMils, Louisville and Memphis 
parks with gratifying success. 

Dark Improvements from this time on were 
phenomenal. Construction companies were or- 
ganls.-d in many of the principal cities of this 

in a quiet, dignified way and never goes so far 
aa to whoop 'em up as we do at home. The 
English Parks, in many respects, are patronized 
by the better classes. Queen Alexandra and 
the children of the royal family are frequent 
visitors, always in incognito. 

Chicago leads the world in quantity, size and 
number of its amusement parks already estab 
lisbed, with several yet In embryo. Oldest 
of all Is Sans Souci. a delightful place though 
smallest of all. The White City, brilliant with 
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Country, notably Chicago, Cleveland. Cincinnati. 
Mlnnoapolia. Denver. Bowton. .Milwaukee, Kansas 
City and oth->r Imiewtant |sdnta. until now an 
cnlnt 'rniptiil chain of iM-autiful amusi-ment 
(•arks extends friKii I’ortland. Me., to Portland. 
Ore., and from Toronto to the City of Mexico. 
The invasion of Kuro|>e by bright American 
showmen has carrlisl the rr.nze Into England. 
Frame. Germany and .Austria, until now scarce¬ 
ly an lm|>ortant city In thes<‘ countries Is with 
out Its White City or I.aina Park. Dreamlands. 
I(«>. have bbissoiiied even In phlegmatic Berlin. 
With all of these is carried on the American 
system of lavish advertising. 

Euriqa- Is virtually. In the summer time, tin 
der the hyimivsls of these parks. There the rate 
of ailiiiisslon is cimsiderably higher than In this 
country. Take the case of Gaston .Akoun's Lima 
Park, at Paris. The gate there is one franc, 
and on Friday, a s|>erial fete day. It Is ad¬ 
vanced to five francs. Think of giving up a 
d<dlar for admission only! Yet the French 
"paniue” enthusiast doew so cheerfully. In 
Paris the French enjoy Its diversions In a whole 
hearted way. He plunges down the chutes on 
one -lay. until the c»>llc drives him away. The 
next d.ay monsieur Is there to ride the Royal 
Gorge or Scenic Railway. He sticks to this 
until hitie in the face, only to return the next 
day for some other sensation. He Is a thor¬ 
ough sport In his way of doing the nmeessions. 

In Ismdon the English enjoy the American 
devices also, but their metluvd of ■ doing the 
s|s>rts Is distinctively English. He (Vh-s them 

its famous electric tower, a replica of the one 
that was the chief glory of the Pan-.American 
Exposition at Buffalo. Luna Park, situated on 
the West Side, is another. Forest Park, newest 
of all. has entertsl the list and Is competing 
for a high place in the hearts of the park goer. 
Ravinia is the aristocrat of them all and far 
Ihest from the heart of the city. Here the 
world's liest music is recited by the Thomas and 
Damrosch orchestra 'neath the sylvan shade of 
a veritable forest of .Arden. In Its beautiful 
glen, in the oi>en air, Shakespeare. Goldoni, Mol 
lere and Racine are played by the Ben Greet 
and Donald Robertson Players. Ivefore audlenct's 
that are made up of the most select of Chi 
cago's svx’lety. 

•As for Riverview, the mightiest of them all. 
I am fond of writing. My two years of service 
there as Its Dlri-ctor of Piih'lcity, has endearrtl 
itself to me and made me familiar not only with 
the greatnt>s8 of its domain, the magnitude of 
Its Influence, but the wonderful enterprise of 
the triumvirate of men who govern Its destiny. 
Riverview deserve* Its new cognomen of ”Bxi>o 
sit Ion,” for it has emerged from the swaddling 
clothes of mere parkdom and is now a giant 
among amusement parks. It contains 13S acres 
of park, grand courts, prado and forest preserve. 
I have seen in one day. In its picnic grounds of 
S.*< acre*. "O.OoO people—2t».00(> to see the Buffalo 
Bill Wild West and Pawnee Bill's Far East 
Combined shows; a Polish national picnic, with 
•B'.OOO. and an aviation race with lO.tXKt people 
assembled, vet the main part of the park, with Contracting .Agent Campbell I\ros.' Shows. 
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FORECAST OF THE 

SUMMER SEASON IN NEW YORK 
Big Developments In Plans For Outdoor Amusements 

By FRANK WINCH. 

of ao.T tIfBcrl|itiou aro ollKible to club mt'Uib«T 
tbip uilbuut coat. Koodly |H>rtbHi of the pier 
baa been set aaUlc for club rooms of tbc Han ks' 
I'lub, an orKaiilatlon of promiucut uenspaper 
men of New York City. 

Tbe ebutes Is to b«- wltleneil ami a new sible, 
called Over Niagara Kails, nil! Im run on tbe 
middle tracks, tbe ride, while bariUK every ap 
p*-arance of great danger, is perfecliy safe, tre 
mendously exciting and exhilarating. 

Tbe I.agoon is iH-lng »idemsi and an iip|>er cor 
ner of It a|>portioned off in a concrete basin 
swim.-ning pool for those who are too timid to 
go in tbe ocean. 

Frank Ibistoek will again have tbe animal 
amphillwatre this year, it Imiug esiMH-ially en¬ 
larged to aceommoilate bis acia, many of which 
will Ik- entirely new in this country. Bonavlta, 
the greatest lion tamer tbe world has ever 
known, will enter tbe rage on certain days with 
thirty-six lions. 

tleneral Manager Samuel W. Gum|>ertx, to 
whose ke«‘n business ability Dreamland owr-s 
Its pucnomenal success, will give the park his 
personal attention. .Mr. Gnm|>ertx has scoured 
Euro’H‘ for novelties and promises some of tbe 

away to several stars ami returns to tbe earth. 
'Hie meebauleal apparatus makes tbe Illusion 
complete. .Mr. Thompson plans a gigantic show 
fur the lot tH'Upbal by tbi- .Man Hunt. Nearly 
one tbousaml |s-.i|ile will take part in the spec 
tacle. I'be Witching Waves will s|>end another 
season at l.una. .\ military concert band of 
sixty live pieces has In-en engaged for outdoor 
concerts. Tbe I,. A. Thompson Scenic Hallway 
t'oiiipany is busy tearing out a ride nblcb will 
tie ri'iilaced with one that the owners claim Is 
brand new, original, fast and a fun maker 
firciis acts will bi- seen this year on an en 
laiged iilatfurui over the lagisui. In all, l.una 
will nave possibly thirty m-w, big. sensational 
features for the ciauiug suiiiemr. 

tieorge Tllyuu. at Sti-eplechase. will generally 
revise the interior of his building, lustalllug 
many new devices, at the same time retaining 
tbe leadng uuv*s of last season, of nbleh the 
horses Is one of the best known, .k large i>rom 
euade, vine cuvereil, cuvd and sliaily, will face 
tbe greensward abutting Surf avenue. 

'I'liose who make the Itowery their summer 
home have planuevl new ideas. The tire depart 
meiit has Just Unisbed the installaliou of a new 
bydraul system that should guarantee protection. 
.\ni mg the m-w features will Is* .islug Fat's tlrl 
e.ital Falaee, the deep sea divers, the cow Imy 
laviru, tlm roily |sdly, Jackson's glide ami 
many others. 

.V general enlargement, reimsieling and reno 
^ vation is going on at Itrightou Iteaeh I’ark. 
I Thompson's s. t-uic railway has lieeii lengthened 

almut ooti feet, extending now to the isean front 
, in the sha|M' of a range of miHiutaIn |>eakt, 

through wh.ch the cars run for alsuit I.siai feet 
and double return, making a ride of nearly a 

: mile. I he bathing pavilion has Is-eu raised 
u|i for another story underneath, increasing the 
cafiacity hfty fier cent. 

The I'ike Is iH-iiig lined with m-w buiblings 
for ctiiicessious of all kinds and the skating rink, 
s.'ix^.hai fis-t. has bvs-n reinowsl from Its old is>al 
tion ami now rests alongside of the lieean View 

' Inn, in cuuectiiou with which it will In' run as 
a model dancug and music pavilion ami skatng 
rink. 

.\t *he ) ksterly end of the hathng tn-acb, the 
Manhattan Beach l>evelo|>ment I'o., of which Mr. 
■ larriman (v ice president of the Brighton Beach 
lK'Veb>|>ment I'u. I Is president and chief owner. 

' has created another beach of over 7tai feet In I length, which, Itelng i»nnect<sl u|i to that of 
the Brighton Beach Iwelopmeut i'uuipany. 
makes alvuiit l.rsai feet of In-ach as solid ami 

. sinoth as a parlor Hour. .\t the umst easterly 
I en.l will be cunslrucled a reluf.vrced concrete 
: •wimmlng pu<d l.'si fm-t in length. Phia will be 

Just at the Manhattan Beach New Terminal of 
tile l.ong IslamI Kailroad Company. .\ syndicate 

, of Cjlcago ca|dtallsts Is building the largest 
ridler (siaster yet pruducvsl, luiill of steel and 
running l!.*sa> feet from the ocean bark to .Nep- 

^ tune avenue. This is an enlarged repruductlun 
of the giant roller coaster at Forest Bark, Cbl 

I <ago, which ha* ben so successful, carrying ooe 
! half a m.lliou |>vsi|de In the last two years with 

out an accident of any kind. The company has 
liKsirfioratevI under the laws of New York atate 
as tlie Brighton Beach Giant Safety Coaster 
Company and exfs'ets to lie ready for business 
early In May. .Negotiations are In progress for 
a mammoth s|M'clacular hip|sHlronie show, with 
water, tlreworks and other novelties. In the Great 

I Arena of Brighton Beach Bark. 
All In all, Brighton Ib-ach Bark Ivmmiis up 

as one of the foremost of Coney Islaml's parks 
I and bathing beaihes; catering only to |•atfvlns 
I of retln.'liieiit and cultured taste, whirh, with Its 
' close railroad ronuecllons. b-Mh bwal and ex 
I press, reaching every |>arl of Greater New York, 
I makes It one of the favorite summer resorts 
; within the limits of that vast city. 
I Two new vessels are Ivelng built by rhe Iron 
. I^eanilsiat Civnipany to haniBe the crowds that 
I Jiairney waterwards to Coney. The ride im the 
I steanienv Is one of tbe m<ait delightful features 
I of siinieiiiring in .New York. 

Adjsceut to New York the parks are showing 
markeil activity. Balisades seems to tie tbe 

I only one in d'sibt of reots-ning. Blana had been 
I progressing nicely for some months when sud 
I denly the Ilealty Trust Company, owners of tbs 

greatest circus and •aitd<s>r acts this cvaiutry 
has "Ver seen. 

And Just across the way there's a myriad of 
busy men shaping l.iiii.v into presentable form 
for the suniiner. Superintendent .McClellan s|ient 
severol months In Kuro|H' this winter and the 
purposes of his visit are manifest In the whack¬ 
ing of things into sha|ie. 

I'rvsleric ThiHiipson. owner and m.vn.vgcr of 
l.uiij. is on the ground every day iH-rsonally 
going over every detail of the Installaliou of his 
new big attractiiHis. Br'diably one of the Is'st 
money makers any park h.ss ever known is the 
Tri|i to the Mimhi. auil this comes to l.una no 
a scale never befvire attemptevl. The shviw will 
Ih- hvaised near the main cutrauee. where the 
Monitor and .Merrimac has Is-eii for two seasons. 
.\n additional building baa b<vn torn out to 
make room for the "’l'rl|>." Many new features 
are tieing added, tine that la vjuite uul<|ue and 
should prove of great drawing |Hiwer. viz., a ride 
in what to all ap|iearauces Is a genuine aero 
plane, full sized, and apparently umler Its own 
motive iHvwer, soaring through cbaids ami sky. 
Thirty passengers will be taken aboanl for mock 
flight and tbe trip atarts from the moon, flies 

A iiublic, long wearied with tbe same old rides ' 
and mares and bmises of mirth, will be treated i 
to sivmetbing almost entirely new in nearly every '■ 
park. Add to this the fact of the hippodrome 
acta that will take place in the baseball parks. . 
tbe many new vaudeville risif gardens, the out- , 
door picture theatres, a real genuine circus in 
New Y'ork. under canvas, the many addi*d fea ' 
nires at bathing resorts, all gleam'd from tbe 
advance announcements teml to incline tbe belief 
that something delightfully summer awaits the 
public during the swelter season. 

Coney Island outranks the world as an amuse 
ment resort, that part of the world visiting 
New Y’ork goes there and lingers, tbe other I 
pan wishes it could. 

Surf avenue, the iiiHiu street of Coney Island, j 
which fringes tbe three great parks. Dreamland, 
Luna and Steeplechase, is undergoing a change ! 
—complete In every detail. ' 

Both sides of Surf avei.ue have been lined | 
with amusement places, cafes, scenic rld"s. | 
picture shows and the what nots of confection : 
ery and |>opcorn. But heretofore there has been ' 
no concentration. Bach place was fitted out | 
according to individual tastes. This season ' 
there will be a uniformity of design, pleasing to | 
tbe eye and making the thoroughfare one long 
vista of gay colors and unique architecture, j 
Bolice regulation of traffic wil also be a feature. | 
and should prove a great benefit to tbe millions r 
that visit tbe Island this year. ' 

Over in Dreamland there are nearly litNl car- , 
penters and mechanics at work tearing out the ' 
old buildings and putting up the new. A dis | 
tinctlve change in Dreamland will be tbe main 
entrance. It la planned to tear out an entire I 
block on Surf avenue, leaving a gateway of 
nearly three hundred feet. This will make tbe 
largest Individual gate of any park in the 
world. A live, growing forest is to be installed 
in place of the rookeries that have hidden Dream 
land. Full grown trees will be transplanted to 
this sylvan spot—bridle paths and a buge^ wa 
ter fall coming from a mountain side will be 
features. Tbe entrance to the forest will lie 
free. All will be welcome to gather under the 
cool shade trees for a minute's respite from the 
broiling sun. Quaint rustic houses are being 
constructed, with all manner of benches for the 
elders and swings and grass lawns for tbe young 
■tecs. 

Electrically controlled airships will run from 
tbe forest to tbe mountain tops, where a view 
of majestic grandeur Is spread to tbe gaxe. 
Within tbe park proper tbe big dance hall is still 
to remain a feature. Tbe <dd dance ball pier 
Is to be converted into a theatre. Tbe affair will 
be al fresco, a canvas roof will be drawn across 
the top during daylight, in tbe evening tbe sky 
will be Its canopy. Vaudeville and high art 
moving pictures are to be given, with a res 
taurant adjoining. Bopular prices will prevail. 
On tbe lower deck of the pier wil be a yacht 
Club, boating house and a float for those desiring 
dee{> sea bathing. Those owning water craft 
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From tlx* V.ranili 

At niKbt the UlumiDation baa been so con 
triveil aa to make it a tirilliant affair. Searcb 
anil Hood liubts will be called into reiiulsltlon. 
Tbe claaa of acts rautte from tumbling to blgb 
diving, also blppodrome features, along wltb 
musical turns. Uwlng to tbe ditUculty of making 
tbe sound reach there will be no sketches either 
dramatic or comedy except, possibly, bigb class 
pantomime. 

A feature of the entertainment that will ap 
peal to many will be the dirigible airships and 
aeroplanes, their exploitation being mads pos 
slble by the vast acreage. 

In the Interests of .Messrs. Stone and Couul 
ban, John D. Tlbbitts. well known promoter of 
St. Louis, is now in Europe engaging vaudeville 
features. The bills are to be changed weekly, 
and with the price of admission reduced to ten. 
twenty and tbrity cents, there seems to be 
considerable basis for the optimism expressed 
by the promoters. 

Polo Grounds, the other large baseball park, 
has also succumbed to tbe blppodrome Idea, and 
with .Madison Square Garden falling In line for 
a ten-tweut and-thirt vaudeville show. It would 
seem that New York will spend its money on the 
department store plan this summer. 

Hut vaudeville is by no means done for yet— 
no, indeed. Now come the roof gardens, more 
exi>ensive as to admission, and that uncom 
fortable dinner coat and all that sort of thing, 
po(>uiar in tbe past, they promise to be more so 
in the future. 

Even tbe New Theatre plans to have a roof 
garden this summer. Then, of course, there's 
Hammerstein's and tbe New York R<x>f, and. 
if memory serves aright, one of Frobman's 
press agents amused himself during tbe winter 
months by imagining summer zephyrs atop a 
prominent Broadway bouse. Tb- managers of 
several roofs are already announcing feature acts 
for their rm-fs. Ziegfeld will come to the 

; New York with the Follies of 1910; a snake 
dancer goes to Hammerstein’s, and something 

nlsh entertainment in the large auditorium built 
on the (dans of the iN.lmar Garden in Nt. Louis. 
It is the intention of the management to give 
tbe b<*st of grand and comic o(»era that can be 
staged. It is (danned to give dally matinees 
during the si'bisd vacation season. es(>eciall.v 
titled for the eiiucatlon and entertainment of 
children. Pleasure seekers also find great en 
Joyment in the large dance ha'.l which has been 
reiiKMleled and rislecorated. 

.Vnioiig the niany fealur*-s are the helter- 
skelter, the merry go-round, the toboggan slide, 
the free stage vaudeville, and the usual attrac¬ 
tions that are found on the midway. Eight new 
bowling alleys will be [daced In the park and 
tbe elecjrical effects will be much more elab 

NEW IIIPI'GIHtGME PAliKS. 

.Vnd now enters a new de[iarture in the field 
of iMitdoor amusements. The baseball parks in 
New- York City and nearby towns will go into 
the amusement enteriirise. i>n days when no 
games are to be played the promoters will give 
hippodrome shows and vaudeville acts, and every 
evening, weather permitting, regular entertain¬ 
ment will Im- had. The plan was tried out in 
Pittsburg last season with great financial suc¬ 
cess, but whether New- Yorkers will take to 
it remains to be seen. .Manhattanites are a 
queer lot and move largely on imimlse. The 
ball park shows may jump into immediate popu¬ 
larity, or—but to get back. 

thi* by A. iuj*ch 

and his iiartners. who had formed llu Palisades 
.Ymiisemeut t'oiiqiauy. It is lM-li*>.sl -.hat the 

park Will o|M-ti later on In the a'l.umer. Pal 
isades. on acismnt of Its vantage points of na 
ture, stands [ire eminently aa a park location, 
but the trouble Is that the ground iS als-t riwight 

for residential pur(M<sea. 
Kee|diig (lace with tile dematida of tbe amuse- 

ment seklng (luidic, the management of Hillside 

I'll S'lire Park. Newark. N. J.. which stands 
high .niiong tin- (loiiular (daygrounds of the East, 

» at w-.rk U|ion a large 
liens. Wlo-n the gates o(i 

mer 'i-ason In .May the 

iinlqin 

uumto-r of new attrac 
s'u for the regular sum ! 

(latruns will find some 
additions to tbe already large uumln-r | 

tn-nies for the whiling away of the swelter- 1 
la.vs. .Votalde among these will Ih> an air 
and aero),lane station, where the most | 

rn of vehicles will lie manufactured and 

eihlbitisl 11 gilts by He.-ts of aerial monsters \ 
of all descriptions will l«- among the dally at- j 

tractions at the resort. Mr. William E. H. i 
Thaller, the manager of the (lark. has decide! 
to send some of Hie tleet f..r Higbts to different 

parka thrisigboiit the oiiiuir.v. and has alread.v 
iHBike.l a large niiuiber of engagements. 

.knotber of the new L-atiins at thU (lark 

will Is- a large swimming (esd. F-r this pur 
(i.ise a section of the large lake has oeen dammed 
with a concrete wall The ts.ttom and s.des 

have bi-eii vsiiicreted and there is a sIo[s- from 
the shores to the center. White sand of tlie 

character fiKind along the seashore will Iw 
strewn In large quantities along the liuttom 
and 'be edges of the tank, dally, fmm wells 
making the bath attractive to the most fasti.! 
lous. In the (Miistruction of dr.-ss.ng phsus 
care will be taken as to (ir.qs-r sanitation. S[>e 
clal days will b«- set atiart for the use of the 

tank iiy wimien. 
.k large aisdiqtical garden will be still another 

feature. Several acr.-s of land will be reserve.] 
for the exhibition of animals of all varieties 
and there will k.- dally (H-rformances by traiue.! 

ts-asts 
The test if Ho- old attractions will be re 

talned .vt th- popular resort an.l in some of 
them will *e iiiq iv.vements calculated to make 
them still more agrcealde to merry makers, .kn 
equestrian and hiiqsslriKiie show will be given 
dally on the large outdoor track, and for thlt 
the ' management is sciHirIng the country for 
the to-sl acts obtalnabb'. All s..rts of horse 
acts, aerial acts an.l .witiloor thrill«*rs will be 
seen thrvHigb.vut the season. .kll things con 
slilere.L Hlllsi.le sb.uild tw one of the Meccas 
f.w the (.leasure s.skers of .N.-wark. Paterson. 

Passaic. Jersey Pity, the Grang.'S. Elizabeth an.l 

even New Y'ork. 
Beginning In Ai.ril. the |>ark wlL be op«>n on 

Sundays for its (.rellminary s,-as»n with outdoor 
attractions The regular s.ason of the park 

.qiens Saturday. May Js 
A visit t.> iilympic Park. N* wark. N. J.. dls 

cl.ow-d unusual activity. H. A Schmidt is the 
manager an.l a busy man Hies.* days Olympic 
I'ark Is ..ne of th.- for.'inost |.l.-a«ure resorts of 
N.'W- Jersey, lirawing from over one million in¬ 
habitants. an.l nearly all of this (Mvpiilatlon can 
get to Its gates on a single five rent fare. This 
park was s’art.sl In P.«>4 and its growth has N^ell 

(.henotii.-nal. 
.kinoiig ihe cnt.TtainIng f.-atitres to be In- 

stall.sl in th p.irk may l»- m.-ntloned that the 
kb.«-n llrolh.rs tip.-r.i t'.vmpany will again fur- 

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, CINCINNATI 

All aboard for Coney 
Hagenbeck’s American Headquarters. 

CAESER RIVOLE ENTERTAINS. 
Mark L. Stone, widely known as an amuse¬ 

ment pr.vmoter. president of the Concessionaires' 
As-sociation. and with large Interests both at 
Coney Island and In dlffen-nt Eur.>[M-an ventures. 
Introduces the ball park hippoilrome to New 
Y’ork. He has scoiirtul lease of the .kmerlcan 
Ijeague grounds, an.l controls a circuit of about 
twenty more In near by cities, .kssovdated w ith 
Mr. iStone la Wm. J. Counihan. well known thea¬ 
tre owner, of Plainfield. N. J. 

Seating capacity in the vari.His parks runs 
from ten to twenty thousaml. The diamond will 
be completely cover.Ml with a huge mat. a port¬ 
able stage will b«‘ [daced in the diamond center, 
so that a good view may be bad from grand 
stand and bleachers alike. 

orate than last year. The cv'nter of the half 
mile race track will be leveled an.1 an athletic 
field put In. .k New Y'ork company is now con¬ 
sidering putting in a ;Us> ft. s.|uare building 
for athletic events, such as six day bicycle 
rai'es. etc. 

The policy of maintaining this park as a 
family park will lie carried out again this year. 
The rabble will not be admitted. The park and 
building will be decorale.1 with more than 5»).- 
iksi plants, which will in* another feature. Still 
an.vther feature will l>e instalbnl by Mr. Schmidt. 
In the shape of a z.H.loglcal garden. It is pre- 
illcted that the hiisln.'ss of the Olympic Park 
for 1910 will far surpass that of 1909. 

The Great Rlvole gave an Italian supper on 
the bill at the Majestic program at Birmingham 
Ala.. Thurs.lay ev-*ning. March 3. All voted It 
n grand success. Toasts were offered to Agent 
B. F. .Mu.-kenfuss anvl his daughter, RoMlie. 
Those presi-nt were: Caesar Rlvole, Hoyt and 
McDonald, Musical Bently, Jas. A. Dunn. The 
YVarreks Julian Florence and wife. 

THOS. WHIFFEN BETTER, 

Mr. Thomas Whlffen, star of Three Twins 
(Central Company), has tieen III with pneumonia 
at tbe City Hospital. Stillwater, Mich. He has 
DOW rejoined his company. 
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THE LOYALTY OF 

THE CIRCUS EMPLOYEE 
He Never Vacillates From His Allegiance to the Show With Which He Once Allies Himself 

By THOMAS J. MYERS. 

Wbcu, after »>uie fifteen w'asona variously 
S|>en( as theatre treasurer, ailvauee ageut. 
DiBDage: of nolei] stars ami high class 
touring theatrical organlaatluns. I became 
a niemlMT of the Norris Ik. Uowe Circiu 
some seven years ago, my mind aas naturally 
keenly alive to new Impressiuns. The life was 
a new one to me and It u|>ened up a vast new 
field of ex|ieriences. 

What Impressed me most was what I still call 
the strange loyalty of the circus employe. 

More than a ducen years ago my friend. Fred 
J. Keckman, now of the famous 101 Ranch 
Wild West, told me that sooner or later I 
would Join the "red wagons" and when 1 did 
I would never leave them. At that time we 
were both employes of the historic old Busn 
Street Theatre, Kan ITancisco, and fellow em¬ 
ployes of Ilavid Warfield, ITed Hewitt, Walter 
Mesa, nger and others who later gainetl prom 
Inence in the business. When, later, 1 gradu 
ate.1 to the ranks of tbeatricsl advance agent, 
with "best hotels." slee{>er8. etc. 1 failed to 
see why 1 should give up these comforts for 
the restricted confines of a slate room on a 
circus train, yet, as Beckman predicted, I 
finally tried the circus business and liked it 
so much that I can bon.-stly say I care fur no 
other life. 

There is surely something in the atmosphere 
that n.akes one loyal to the show be is with. 
As we all know, the life is not a bed of roses. 
Contrary to the accepted o(>inion of outsiders. 
Circus (H-oide sre not gyiMies. It means tinceas 
Ing work and plenty of it, from early until late, 
and one gu«-a to bed llre.1, but healthy. 

A man's rsting, be be rough neck, performer 
or manager. Is as sternly fixed as is that of the 
legitimate business man of Bradatreet's, and 
woe betide the employe who dues not pr«-serve 
the unwritten laws of tradition. 

My firat surprise was when I came to realise 
that an old employe was known by the show 
he had be»-n longest conm-cted with. Boes.-s of 
departments would say. when engaging a man, 
"Oh, he's all right. He's a Norris & Rowe 
man," or "Bring him oq. He's a B. & B. man.” 
or a "Rlngllng man," as the case might be. I 
know fur a fact that when our employes left 
and went over to another show for the time 
being, they were known as Norris & Rowe men. 
and at times we bad men from other shows, 
but '.be personality of that show clung to them 
and we knew it was but a question of a short 
time when they would return to their first 
love. 1 went sway from the Norris & R<*we 
show for a season, but. "thanks," no more for 
me. The other fellow did not do business as 
Noiris A Rowe did and 1 can appreciate that 
when conditions were reversed, the other fellow 
Bald the same about "bis show." 

But it is of the man who never aspires to 
a loftier place in the profession than to work 
under a boss of a department, that I would 
write—the canvasman, the rough neck, the razor 
back—be to whom a "sizzer bill" is like the 
rookey to a trained soldier; the man who gets 
$3.IM> a week and is perfectly content, and 1 
have aeen perfect specimens of physlcsl man 
hood and with a good common schocd education, 
work contentedly, under the most discouraging 
conditions of wet lots, late arrivals, blow downs 
and hey, rubes, started by misguided towns¬ 
people who never won a fight, and never will. 

These are the men who take the life as they 
find it. I do not mean the bo. who is en- faged when there is a abortage of men, but thy 
eliow who "sticks," season in and season out. 

and who survives on account of good habits 
when the temporar.v employe is quickly dls 
charg'd for habits unbecoming a showman. 

Their play and their Joshing may be a bit 
rough but they manage to extract fun out of 
almost nothing and as if they were big children. 
8lUl, most of them have many admirable quali¬ 
ties and would succeed in other and higher walks 
of life. 

There Is that old fighting veteran of many a 
campaign, "Hell's Fire George Wormald,” who 
dreams, eats and Uvea canvas. Wars may be 
fongi't, history changed in the making, dynas¬ 
ties overturned, but that bolds but Uttle Interest 
for old George beside the importance of a new 
big top or the disaster of a blow down to bis 
beloved canvas; John Hickey, who drinks gaso¬ 
line. snd thinks Bolte and Weyer the wizards 
of modem light men; Chris Zeltz, who, in bis 

sleep, dreams of training elephants; "Willie 
Green," who is jealous of his camels, llamas ami 
drometlaries; "Sleepy Nigger," always f>M»liiig 
around the stock; "Shorty J(4inson,” so named 
because he was the tallest man with the show, 
and, of course, "Sleepy Nigger" bad another 
name, but it is so long aini'<- lie himself has 
heard it, and "Willie Gre«'u'' is not "Willie 
Green ’ at all, but George Iteselm. But of cotirae 
the boys are quick to place a sotirlquet u|hhi 

their fellows, and 'his iriek-name usually sticks 
as long as the man stays in the circus business; 
and so it goes. Kacb man has his department, 
and to each that particular diqiartiiient is the 
moat importantly essential thing to the show. 

In giMsI da.is and in l>ad. In storm and sun¬ 
shine, long runs and slnirt oin s. wrecks, fire, 
disaster, g<s«l l>uKiiiess or liad. swell kits or 
rough ones, the ciri-us employe is "there." 

Last season the Norris A Rowe boys bad a 
basetiall nine and whenever they won they used 
their rallying cry, which was: 

"One, two. three who are we? 
We are tb<' .Norris A Rowe bunch. t'an't you 

see ? 
.\re we it? Well. I shtHiId siiille. 
We've tieeii it for ah —I of a while." 

-knd when the c<N>khiHise cr<iwd wanted to ex 

THOMAS J. MYERS. 

press themselves as an aggreaaivs bunch, thair 
cry was I 

"K<si|i and crackers, soup and crackers. ^ 
t'ook, bing. ring,, ba! 

Cook hisise, osik tiiHise, rah. rah. rah! 
Cook house, cvKtk bisisa-, r<Mik house that's the 

stulT. 
Eat at the cook house, always get enough!" 

Ami after all hands were called to pack up 
on a muddy lot. they would sing, to the tune of 
"Khali We gather at the River?": 
"We are traveling with the circus. 
We are traveling with the circus. 
We are traveling with the circus. 

Just to pass the lime away." 

And then there was the early nwTiilng s-iog 
".\round her neck she w^we a purple ribbon, 

S<he wore it in l>eceml>er and the merry monlb 
of May; 

When they asked her why she wore it 
She said it was for her lover who was far, 

far away. 

Then there was Old Had. the giant negro stake 
puller, she. In all sorts of weather wiaild stng, 
at the top of his voice. 

"I'm going to live until I die." 

and the other men would Jtdn in and make 
melody of so simide s theme. 

They may be simple folk In their way. these 
children of the circus, but the lot superintend 
ent knows each and every oue |>ersoaally, and 
knows th* .V t-an b** de|»ended u|mio in any emer¬ 
gency where sterling courage is reijuired and 
demandevl So this is but a slight tribute to 
that vast army of unsung, un namnl heroes 
of the rank and file—the men who put it up and 
take it down. 

GOLLMAR BROS. SHOWS. 

It « a |■eeullar fact in the history of onr 
country that certain states or Uicallries seem 

have pMsIiH-evI gpiiips of uieu prominent In 
the variiuis fieltls ,if en«leBvt»r; fp»m Hhlo coane 
|>resldeiils and stat>-smeo. the "Buckeye Ktate" 
having pmliK-ed more men prcunlnent In ns 
tl.inal (Milities than any other of her staler 
states, namely. Wlllism McKinley, Benjamin 
llarrtMin, K< nator Ik-verldge. and others. 

Imliaua baa furnished Its full quota of 
authors, tlen. I.ew Wallace ramous for his novel 
of Itildlcsl times. Ben Hur Then we have 
Iksith Tarklngtoii, with bis pvaantlc tales of 
mcilleval t.mes. George A<le with his famnuB 
"Kables in Slang." But there la another 
state which has prisluced a class of men who 
are eijually famous to their fidlowlng, as tboee 
above mentluiHit. and p«u>'nthetlrslly may be 
menliotn-d that their followers sre legion. 

To Wisc<Me>ln, must be given the |WUm, for 
having given to the wvirld the greatest par- 
veyors of b gh class sreulc amusement of tbs 
country. 

'I'he "Badge Slate" is honored by the birth 
place of the ikdimar Brothers, proyis. of Gkdl- 
iiisr Bpdh,Ts' tirimtest »if American Kbovsw. 

The Vedlniar Brothers' Khows, while not the 
largest. Is the finest and best equippml, twenty 
five car show in the country. Tory l>egan with 
a small circus. Si> small In fart, that they 
hired teama to tratis|sirt It fr<im town to town, 
the fovir brothers givrlng the entire |>erfurmaocr 
themselves. The show baa be-'B built up from 
this modest beginning to Its present magnificent 
pnMsvrllons 

'The great sm'cesa of these remarkable gen 
tiemen. Is summed u|i in one word "Honesty." 
They started out with a fixe<l |ai||ry, and with 
the Gnilinar |sTs«-vereuce, have silhered to this 
lirlnclple, through their many trials and vide 
situdes. To this they owe their unparalled suc¬ 
cess. 

The (kdimar Brothers have l>een boneot In 
their ilealliigs with the public. The fact that 
no games of chance, no catch |>enny schemes. 
m> grsft of any klisl, nor grafting iieuple. no 
matter Imw rl<-ver their oiM-rstlotis may have 
bein. ami hi»w srlfully concealed, have ever 
tws-n known to exist srivund the tkdimar Broth 
era' Kliows. 

<r>nltnued on page HN.? 
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AMUSEMENTS AT FAIRS 
Several Phases of the Question Discussed By As Many Individuals, Each of Whom Is An Authority on the Conduct 

of the Agricultural Fair and All Departments Thereof 

AMUSEMENTS AT FAIRS. 

for Tho Billboard By S. R. MtKELVIE, 
Editor Tho Mcbraaka Farmer.) i 

The «mu*eiiu-Dl feiture of «D eKrlrullurel felr 
•.» of loneiimliig ImixH-tenro. WilUuut It the at 
tendoBce uiuat eurely wane, auil no oiu- reallzer 
ibla fact more. |>eTha|ia. than the maliagera of 
the fair theinaeltea. 

Thnnigh a regular attendance at Nehraaka 
amt other Corn Belt atate falra for the laat tlf 
tien .reara I gather the liui>reaal»u that the { 
agricultural fair which cuo'lala of an even hal 
auce tx-tween elhlhlta and featurea of enter- 
talnnient cornea neareat |>leaaliig all the people, | 
and certainly g<n>a fartbeat toward Inauring a 
neat balance uo the right aide of the ledger 
• ben the final aumiiilng up baa l>eeu made. 

It la at once admlltetl that the primary ol> 
Jeet of the agricul - Ural fair la to educate the 
aoll buabandman Thla eilucatlon la accumpllabed 
effectually by ubaervalbm of the articlea (iro 
duced u|Kia the laml and a knowledge of how 
they bare t>een proiluced iu<wt aucceaafully. That 
ibia prlniay otiject la fully aoumpllabed at 
every c<iru belt fair no one will deny who baa 
aeen the eiblblta there. 

Hut all work and no play makea Jack a dull 
boy, and no one realliea thla better. It aeeiua. 
than the farmer. After a tM-riial of ateady laliur 
In the fiebla and aiioMigat the berda. be makea 
bla trip doubly i>roOtable by adding to the e<lu 
rational feature the recreative o|ipurtuDity. 
Some ir.ay think that the farmer cares for 
nothing but the eihiblla of agricultural pr<al 
ucta and live atovk. but don't you believe It 
observe closely and I dare say you will find him 
giving a Hbt-ral tntrtlon of bla time to the bora*- 
races, the aide ate'ws, and sum l.nea of amua.- 
ment aa are new to him. It may be further 
aald that tlie farmer la not overly taatldloua In 
hia demamla aa to tbe klml of amuM-ment 
Many features which are old to the city dwelle 
are new to him and fill tbs bill ifulte as we.I 
aa tbe very latest "stunt." 

It la also true that tbe attendance of the 
agricultural fair la not rvinatltutetl principar..i 
of farmers. Nay. nay. the city |M'o,ile are 
even Ix-tter patrons than tbe farmer, and the 
wideawake manager of a fair knows this fii'.l 
well. In conaeuuencs be aie-nda a liberal sum 
Id procuring amusements which are really at 
tractive to all tbs people. 

Aa to tbe beat, ivr belter kinds of arouaementa. 
there are rertaln vendors of amusement who 
have N-come part and parcel of the agricultural 
fair To be withotil them wiiuld be cumpare-l 
to a prmpkin pie without tbe pumpkin. In 
cludevl l;i this Hat la tbe horse race. This la ■ 
worthy a[>ort if kejit within tbe limits of clean 
llnraa without tbe selling of pvada or ot>en bet 
ting I’ermlt me to add that I know of nothin.; ; 
more demoralizing to an agricultural fair than 
>ae-n camtdlng <hi r. «ultH There la none of 
thla In the Corn Ix-lt falra 

.Nevt cornea the aide shows The fair without 
them la rare, though 1 understand that they 
have t>een place<| un<ler tbe ban by some fair 
managers In aiicb Instances this coaea aa a 
direct result of the abuse rather than the u*-- 
of the aide show aa an amusement. l.ewd 
shows have no place u|>on the fair grounds, and 
ab(sild iwit be classed with a pleasing vaudeville, 
or tbe evhibition of some unusual animal or 
freak Nor do I believe there la any legit¬ 
imate field for the fake ah><w or roncesslon In 
whlcn the son of Farmer J.vhn gathers wisdom 
by giving up the "long green" in return for 
eiperlence It la undoubtevlly true that fair 
g'sra ea|>eet to N' "stung" a little, but they 
will gel a plenty of It from the fellows who 
pretend to be doing Ixislnesa oo the square. 
|'■•n^ess'nns deslgnvxl to fake the unwary must 
be a a<sirce of dissatisfaction to the ones who 

fall" for It, and the blame reverts linmevllately 
to tbe fair management who permits such con 
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reiary Dullola. (Ta.i Hrlvlng Association. . 

ceaaluus. .Ml In all, it results In [xjor adveriis 
Ing for the f.iir. 

For tin yiHing.slera the merry go rmiiid. the 
mlniiture tram, the Ferris wheel, etc., etc., are 
ever In demand and iloing a rushing bUHiness, 
Itecaus*- children are just alxoit the same today 
as ever In that regard. 

S|>eclal features have taken prrvmlnent posi¬ 
tion In tbe slat*' fair manager's (irogram. .\s .i 
s|H'C|j1 feature at the Nebraska state fair for 
the last three years a famous baud has filled the 
bill admirably. OisiU music pleases. ,nd If y<Mi 
think the grand oi>era or the classica are t<s) 
"hlgb toned” for the agricultural fair, forg.-t 
It. I knrtw of nothing that baa elicited more 
favor.ible comment from all the attendants at 
tbe Nebraska atate fair than the dally music 
of this famous band. 

Tiie state f.iir emi e.vpievition is full of In 
terest. anil meets the wi.nta of the city aiu’. . 
eoui'try vviirl.er alik.'. It is a state on ex- 
iii'dfion. it Is a great showing of Its proilucts, i 
maiiiifa -ttires. rrvfps. live stiwk. machinery, ] 
mliM-rals and all metlnsls and processes by ' 
which the state h.-i* rtt ilm'd its position. It Is , 
a gr at uclverslty whtcli tench*» by ob)ect les : 
sons. It Is the one place wb»'e the results 
of their labors may b»- seen. The state f.vir 
and e\p<iHltton is tbe edvertising agency of 
the stale anil uJtloii. It is tbe greif show win¬ 
dow of If*, store of accomplitbments atal what 
it has to offt-r It is the exiposition centtT of ; 
all the Interests of tlie commonwealth ami 
nallen. and it is the place for the antHbil 
reiitilon of Its clfii’ens. To all its p<-ople ti.e 
•slucatlonal and wx-ial value of I'lie Stati- Fair 

W. R. MELLOR. 

Secy Nebraska State Boirvl of Agriculture. 

The exhibition eff.>rt of a famous race horse 
anaweievl the puri>isve well In Its day, but the 
people are not civntent with calling that a spe¬ 
cial fotlure. Now come the dirigible balloou 
and the flying machine. The flying machine is 
a sure enixigb- s|>ecial feature and the agri- 
rnltural fair which priwures this feature this 
year or next year will be well repaid for a lib 
eral expendltiie In this project. 

It Set nia to me that the conv'v'ssionalre who 
directs his efforts along the line of furnishing 
wholesome imus<>ment. app<‘allng to all clsss(>s, 
can find no better place to exploit his energies 
than at the agrieiiltiiral fair, liecsuse the man 
sgers of these events are bt'comlng more rigid 
I arh year in their demands that the conces¬ 
sions Is clean In character. .\s a result, fair 
g.vers ere |>Iaclng greater confldence in sum 
anuis.'im nts and are pitronixiiig them more lib¬ 
erally than ever Ivfori 

AMUSEMENTS AT THE FAIR. 

By J. C. SIMPSON 
S.cr-d.iry 1 ova Stale Fair 

.ainiiscnienls are a ii«'i-essary adjunct to every 
Well iiisiiagiHl fair. They arc just as necess.sry 
to a fair ss its' little pleasures and reerv'atlons 
are to Is'iiie life. Fairs and ••xisvsltloiis are hebl 
not only for evliieatlonal piinsises, but also 
to fiimls', the o.-,iple with harmless niniisc 
ni«nls sml enliTtalcmert. Kcerentic-n sml re 
's'sflivr -irc lulte as In |v<v-tant soi'lologlcall.v 
as ediicrtpn .in! inslni'llon. Tlierefort' .il! 
forms of nnins.-iiieiii w Iwn prawlded ab ng 
pn«| er Ibics ate v 1 •gltlmrte feature of any 
fair; tliev al lold not tnoviver. lu' made tbe 
doll bisnf and nil Imivxtint fsetiv of the fair, 
a topbeavv iiniiseii'-nt program i i.n bo not’.i 
Inc clae llnin barmfiil to Hie stab'llt.v and p< r- 
inan-ncy of a fair 1 be n* -! oti|-ct of a state 
fair or evfswltlon aiv clearly sel f'«rfh in 
the following p.ararraph 

and Fvposltb n is unquestioned md unmeas 
uppd. It has a patriotic duty as well. If Is 
that duty vvhich every clMien owes to himself. 
Ills fstnily. Ills pciglihi.rs ami his state to 
attend the fair, si'e what Is to be seeu. leant 
whst Is to be learned, touch elbows with his 
fellowmon in tl e maroh of progress anvl spend 
a most profltahle vaentUn. 

The shove analysis of a state fair and ex¬ 
position will apl'Iy equ.vlly to a district or 
conuty fair. J.toxt of the f.alrs are living up 
to the above standard of excellence- althongli 
theis- are quite a number, both >arg iiml sina'.l. 
that woull have a hard time In gaining metn 
lierslilp In the above class of excellence. Those 
fairs .and evp"slilons c.nmplylng with this stand¬ 
ard of excellence are distlncly Industrial 
amt agrlcnltiiral evhihiilons. and arv> attended 
by a typical ludiisfn.al and acri'iiltur; I folk, 
who are Intelligent pnsi>eroiis. I.ntqiy. well 
n ad. w ell fe.1. well .tyesso-l; the iwavpie who 
stand for zo<->d f -rn lug. clear thinking, right 
living. It Is Ih-cvus.* of th" oh.i'avcter of the 
pravple that an exhibit c.f prctlcally every¬ 
thing W'-eiltal on the farm. In t’.i- f.ictivry. or 
in tic homo will N' fmiml in tlw' i vhiblt. T. •• 
man woo inaki's anything thft will lighten the 
work of the lalxvrer and farmer, or contributes 
to the vaiiifoit of his fimlly luis found there 
i« no bef er place to display his tisvls, machln 
cry or w ires than at a well coiidcotval st.ite 
fair 

I'nlv g.vv,|. clean, moral shows and amuse 
nients .•h"Uld be engaged or toKrated by th.* 
man.vge neiit. Th.-y should Insist U'sm tN- tvesi 
of conduct at al’ tlmi«s on the part of those 
c.'nrectxl with Hie shows or attractions, dealing 
seven ly with thi's*' who do not cominct th.'in 
a<'lv.»s In a gentlemanly or lady like manner. 

Tlie prs'llmlrarv advertising of the fair ahoiiM 
rot Is* dovotod excluslve’y to tho amusements, 
lest the publl' tv levl to N'lieve the fair hia 
been turned Info an amusement park. .\ fair 
Nvard or fair that ilerotes most of his time 

to the amusement side of the fair has no ei- 
euw for exis^eneo. 

The management ot tl.e Iowa State Fair and 
Exposition arc firm In their belief that good 
nmipements are aa essential es a gcxid cattle 
show, miicldnery exhibit, etc., to a well l>«I- 
anced fair, ami carry out their ideas in making 
up the progran, for the anniial fair. In fact, 
've believe they expend annually icon- money 
for am isements than any of Hie fairs with but 
one or two excerdlons. 

The aeroplane sh.->nld be a hig feature at the 
fairs the present year. So much has been writ 
ten the past six or eight montlig that tbe piih- 
Mc are hungry to see Hiem in actual flights. 
Whether or not they can be secured at a cost 
that will justify tlie fair managers in con¬ 
tracting for them remains to lie seen. Again, 
on many of tiie fair grounds it vvHl be hard 
to get a BuScient amount of space for a start¬ 
ing field. 

The class of amii-semcnts a fair should have 
Is a problem which Hie managers must work 
eut for thcraw'lves. What would be a huge suc¬ 
cess In iiiie state might not he so successful 
If carried out In ano'ber. Fair managers must 
be alive to their work. Nothing Is so d--trl- 
n'cntal to a fair as the practice of contliinal 
change of Its officers, especially a siuTetary 
or general manuger. 

■nie Executive Committee of the Iowa State 
Fair and Exposition will in a few daya meet' 
to select a landscape iin lilteet to prepare pl.in.s 
for the future develoiiment of th-' fair grounds 
ThI.s plan will include the whole of the 2S0 
acres bontained within the griainds. 

ATTRACTIONS AT FAIRS. 

By M. C. BACHELLER, 
Secretary North Dakota State Fair Association 

for Grand Forks. N. D. 

If in doubt as to the advisability of special 
paid and free attractions In conjunction with 
your State or local fair, follow the crowd and 
If you do aa they do you will end up by baring 
a show or several of them on your hands. 'ITie 
best argument to consider in deciding for or 
against sjieclal attractions is the fact that prac¬ 
tically everybody has them. In the past few 
years the siiecial attraction has become as much 
as feature of the more important fairs as the 
race program wbleb from long establisbevi cus¬ 
tom h.xs b«“come the side partner of all agricul¬ 
tural fairs of every description and size. 

Most fair managers will agree on the rea.son 
for this condition of affairs. The public wants 
some of the sweet of frivolity au<l sensation 
with Its solid ration of instruction. 1‘roper 
siM-clal attractions, both free anil paid, when 
properly advertised, mean additional business 
and better chances of a balance on the right 
side when the show closes. The flnaneial suc¬ 
cess of an exhibition depends almost entirely 
on the ooinpleteness and ettlclency of Its ad¬ 
vertising camiiaign. A goixl feature means an 
easier campaign and a cheaper one. for It will 
work for Itself and carry the more substantial 
but pi-rhaps less attractive features with it. 

The extent to which any fair management Is 
warranteil to engage in show features and the 
show business depends entirely on local con 
ditiens. It can be overdone. One of the largest 
fairs in the west has created great dissatis¬ 
faction among Its exhibitors In all depart 
ments for the reason that visitors are offeriMl 
sensation after sensation from morning till night 
with the result that there Is little time left 
In which to Inspect the more substantial features 
of the exhibition. 

The exhibitor of stock, machinery or any va¬ 
riety of merchandise who Is under exjiense to 
make a showing is entitled to a chance at the 
attention of the crowd. State and county ap¬ 
propriations are made to assist In the promo¬ 
tion of better things for tbe farmer and the 
farm industry. Tbe objects of an agricultural 
fair and a circus should be entirely different 
though the fair may be justified In ado|iting a 
few methods to attract patronage. 

(Contlnni'd on page IK*.» 

HERMAN H. A. SCHMIDT. 

Treasurer New Jersey State Fair Association. 
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FORECAST OF THE 

SUMMER SEASON IN CHICAGO 
Outdoor Amusement Promoters Optimistic of the Outcome 

By WATTERSON R. ROTHACKER. 

Suiiiii.tT hail i*ol arri\«*l. evt-D. ib ii->! 

Ill ill- ith-tl hut Hith a huttcrluA* vMiitvr 
hatiKiiiv *'D and blovvly r**hu<|utNh.ii^ Ita fntrid 
^rij: aiiil robin «la\> viMhi*- only at casual 

liJt<*r>nN. !li** M-aiMUiahU* •»* t u» vi r 
tht‘l*b^. by thobv lb tu pruviilf 

hQiI }>iir\i‘.v aniUMiiH'iit of tii** li^'bter burt. 
Ki-* n iiiti'n**!! uiiil o|>liuii^^ :<* aiiiii*i{i.t(ioD aiiioii^ 

|***otil** whori** iiiiNMnii. wht'O fulttIhM. 
uiMkib full aii<l ph*H>ur*‘ fur tiii> ^wt•lttTillg aii«l 
fiiiiuuMl rlty ilw4-lU>r tluriii^ th'^M* iiiuiitha whicti 
itr^* Ki^iializiNl by tin* btrav% hat, th** iitu<juituu< 

boUt** t1> ami :i tanv'uhl y'.’iniirit; for 'Mulee far 

Ah far an ar** tbt* \Vitnl> i 

t'lty in th** ca'iital of Huinnu-r r»*Hiirl>. N lewoil 
t>> iiu|ir«‘jmlM‘(ni 4.Hit>iil«*rH. thin apiK'lIation !» 
<b*ciib‘«lly appropriuti*. the iiuml rabid of 

th*fH* ifTi'ti* foH who are prou«* to acx^ept aii> 
rlaiin iiiadv by thin w»‘Ht«‘rti tiiiM ro|Hdla ia a 
bki-ptieal of riilii’tib*. iiia> not with aii> 
di>:r***‘ of ^otl^iHti‘U<‘y ibuiy the fact that the big 
\illai(*‘ oil the lak** haa de\elo|M*<i and au^ 
iiietitiMl ItH natural ad\aiita(;e» to Hitch an ea 

tent an tiiak«‘H proiiiiiii-tit Chii’at^o when the 
•4Ui^tion aiifi'H "Where ^hall we ^o thia auui 
uierV” 

Th.H betiii; ^rraiited. and having itaitii*d thin 
re> «»^nltion. it i» certainly up to Chlca^to to In* 
aide to aiiHwer quickly and with aatinfaction | 
the oiniiIpre«* nt quentiou the viniior and the - 
tiMirint. "What nhall we do NOW'?** Th«* ? 
"vihat shall Me do*' part of the int«‘rrot;atii»u I 

lU C UlCa^fo iU qU4‘sl ol '^iltiiUH'r .tinilseiui*lit aud 
feel an "I WILL" iuelmatlou > ou cau H.Ui«.f,> 
it to >our heart'a (*ontetii. Thi;* in true «*\eu 
thouith ><»ur ap|K*tite for Mieh thiiiK> has. b> 
abaeut treatment or ohi-rMise. eultivattnl in 
famy a iTaxintt f«»r a 'iiitl of salt air. and >our 
Mife ••just lovea** tho^«* pretty I'ri little ?i la- 
iMda. which are "junt too eui«> fi.»r aii.Mliu.K "U 
ones* bag or traps.'* and Mhieti gi\e om- at 
leant an atmosphere Migi;es t\e of fa'^hioiiable 
watering places aud la-ea.i ^ieaiiiHhips ami tho^e 
other "Hiuart" things which are mi tlatleriug to 
that part of ua which is siiperticial. 

Hut we are talking of n ui aniuseuietit, and we 
are talking of Chicago. It uia>. thiui. In- of 
interest to know of u few of ih>»se mau> luiter 
tainmt uta which will b** served a \n cart** here 
during the warm seMMUi of l!«ln. tor the etliti 
cation of the crowds who demand their iu<Kie\'> 
worth, and wik> iiiwuit that the\ b«* truly 
ainw>‘'d. 

Of courw, the outdoor parks are the real 
fai'tor during the timi* when Nature'a canopy 
shelters sudi. K'Otly 'ind biiH'zes uiu' striiteil are 
adapte^l for baud Couceris and kindred things. 
lloweVfT. the theatre manager iIih'S not thi^'W 

I u|» the siiouge entirely when the d«>g da.>s are 
with us. Mort* than one bmiitown Ihuim* keet»s 
lights burning aud stage active in an endeavi»r 
to pull iu.o the box ottice the piect** of ailver 
which are welcome and pleasing decorations in 
any clime or plav'**. 

Opinions are at variance among the many men 

utid th«‘ uud**Mr.ttde atllactions that theatr«'s 
present, and from its judgnout th«-re is no 
ap(»4‘al." 

Mr. iteorge Wis d. who ^ es to .t that the 
t'o.ouial Iheatre r«i«*i\es pbuitj of publicity. 
When asked what he thisigut aUmt the theatre 
and summer, said. 

**As fir ni.\ p( nsK) 1 .>f tb** ad^iswibd 
ity of keeping a Cho ago theatr* «qM ii during 
th«‘ sutnemr season, I ^lew tiidixidual «\pres 
slon as largel> gut*ss w-Tk. .f a man knows 
what ht* is talking ab«m. It ts i ke casting a 
horo^i'otH* on a pr«slU4'tii»ii If tli«' public wants 
it. Well and g'BHi. If t:ie> ibm t Want it. on 
\our w . .'Some prudue lions tan undoubt«‘dl> 
«.tand tne test of hoi w. .t her. fi^r there are 
sur4'l> euiHigh auiusi nielli ««eker^ and .heatn* 
g'sTs to support a g'si«l piax during loe siz/ling 
times. au«i >i>u uml<*ub(idi> r«*ai:ze that tin st* 
da>s of splendid vi-ulilaiion. artin«‘ial aud uat 
ural eoobsl air, aud the man> sucet-ssful s* h* mes 
for k I'ping a vf^^d I'omf.n lable in a m«sl* in 
th«*aire. mi'ke it a 'er> d.fferent pr*»js.»sMi.»n 
from a f«‘W years ago. rUen’ are a gr«*at mau> 
pubiic spirit*‘d aud philatiUi.'^iiic managers who 
insist ou ciosaig down dur.ng tin ’summer lU ot 
dtT to gi\e thei> hard work'd empioxes an 
otqH>rtuni> for reiaxatu>a. and wiio aigue that 
it would bx* w isi- tt» cl«>''^e .111 :ne tln-atres in 
order to giie tL«- public a ap(H ate xx h* n 
the r**gular season oinuis. .'s imehow or other. 
1 have a sneak.iig id«*a that if th«‘.T cxmld secure 
a good attraetmu .tud the tiusim*as waa profitable. 

diiniig the fi»rl> wi«k% of the ngular M-aam 
If It Wire not f *i this, almoal exer> houae that 
rum* through the sjiumer would. 1 bella^a. 
allow a loss. 

"We are going bring 1 be Midnight tiocu 
to the Lyric iheatie iforiiieri> the lireai 
.Nortberui for a summer run Me shall atart 
off at the itarruk with tin New Ibi-aire Com 
pan> for two w.iks. |m ^.lining June 13. aud 
will fidlow that with the « ii.x. which will, of 
CiMirm*. run thrsuigh the summ« r iiiouihs." 

iM*<>rge i*. M arr< II, of kL V i< ker s theatre- 
"Summer iwasous haxe Inen growing ateadlly 
worse for two or three >i‘ars. but 1 think thea 
tO‘s uia> Ih- kept open xvith prolit until »ome 
time e..il.\ in Jul) .kutoundi.les. summer parka 
and the delighia of 'HitdiHir life tak*- up the time 
and atteutnm of me jHiple af.ir tli.-it. and It 
is jU't aa W«li to gixe the pexqile a sii«»rt re»(iltr 
from the pleasures of thi- liieaire. «»ur figular 
suuimiT attraction will In* a s4*a*ou of grand 
> iM*ra in Kngi.sh. gu*u b> the AIkitu Urauu 
UjHTa i'tMU|NIU.\. -Adelaide N«>rw«ssl. Joseph 
Sheehan, l^ouieuico ICusso, Lds Lwell and other 
prx»minent singers w lU t>e in the casts of the 

I xar.oxis o|H‘ras to Ih* pr* **eut**d The urcheatra 
'Will U- lucreasisl to the regu.ar grand opera 
s.ze, and there will U* a hue cUorua of jna 
huudr**d \olc«*a.‘* 

Sam I«e<lerer has Ihhu (mlliLg oxer press 
«>iuuis and s4»ecial events in the Intereat of 
The i iiTtune liunter, so It is hard'> up to him 
o (Ml.exe that ih«*re IS smh a thing a% a ch«ed 
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<1.-iiihdcIk sonM-tliiiip CMit of tbe ordinary a 
slplit K.o'iiijr or r<"<Te*livi‘ atiraolion; lUe 
".NOW,” Hlth itK rliallenKin^ iiitl.-rliou. mean* 

tarlfty. and lota of it niiiat la* on tap and con- 
vinii-nt!) availaldi-. aud that o|>pof tunitira of 
loo.r failing i-iitcrtainiii.’iit la- ready to quench 
tile tldri>t of tlea..- critical who go often to the 
f"iiiiiaiio of diversion. 

\Vli< n the rapiilly increa»inft and already 
k'rcat popiilalion of (-biraKO is taken into con- 
> derati’Hi it will be seen at a plance that order 
that thoac many wboae names appear In the local 
dinoti.ry have tladr fill of neceasary entertaln- 
iiicnt that this business of supplying bodily re- 
fr.-'hnient. mental recreation, and a pastime of 
clo-cifnl relaxation, must, of its very propoc- 
lions lo* pi inncl and rda-rated on the large scale 
l<•<Hli^ed by the mimormis patrons 

'Ibis, of course, is figuring on Chicago's regu 
lar t><.)ic.lallon as the minimum. So. when the 
transients who flit tlinaigh every large city, 
taking ailvantagc of railway stopover priv¬ 
ileges and trying to ••do" the lf«vn In a couple 
of days; the visitors who come here in vast 
armies regularly and steadily from the numerous 
villages, towns and smaller cities tributary to 
Chicago, are crtusiilered, along with the farmers 
who come to sell anil to sis*, and the buyers 
who come in from the Middle West to buy and 
to ••bum." It Is at imee evident that Chicago 
must of Its very neis-sslty he an amusement 
resort at all times. This it certainly Is. hut 
with more evidence does the ••! WIIJ.” lady 
urge lor claim for the title when the weather 
softens. When the haliny hreeim. heavily 
laden with the <m1iw of flowers and nsl hots, 
w.sft aenais the town (with the fervent hojie of 
all that they come not over the sioekyardsi. 
w he«i the warbling of the birds (did you ever 
bear the sparrows warble?) blends with the 
enticing treaties of the ballyhoo, and make mu¬ 
se heavy the wln<ls which fan the feverish 
faees t.f the fans to whom the National [.eagiie 
magnates deny a “game evnsr-day" schedule; 
then Is when Chicago sits up and makes others 
take notlee. Th.'n Is when a varied line of 
e|»ieiir«-an ipi.ilitv of things that amuse anti 
rest, is dished lip for the delectation and selec¬ 
tion of those who seek them. Tills Is a time 
when evt-n the most skeptleal of scoffers are 
lirtuight tip with a turn and made to acknowl 
eilge, Inwartl.y. at least, that when Chleago 
«a\s ••! WIM..’’ she iHiK.s, and that If you are 

who have iiiatle a study of the aumemr theatre 
problem. Tliey do not all agree that when 
summer oiiens they sboulil close, neither are they 
unanimous iu a decision as to the advisability 
of a season tisi iirolonged. On oue iioint. biMV- 
ever, they all harmonize, and that Is, if a thea¬ 
tre can keep o|H-n and cau till Its stsge with an 
atiraetiiMi that will till its seats, there ia only 
one answer—keep o|>eu. Simple, Isn’t It? 

What will be iu Chicago this summer at the 
leading theatres and wbat the managers of 
those theatres think of summer atige sesslona 
may, after a fashion, to- tseertalnisl and de¬ 
termined by the following hits, wlileb were gath¬ 
ered in Interviews with the un-n concerneil— 
men whose aetive participation in things theat 
rical, and whose experience has h.-en such as 
enables them to sis-ak advisislly and with au 
thorlty on the subject. 

C. J, M.-rman. of tb.- fort T.u atri —"Tht-re 
isn't niiieh I can say regarding iiiy o|>inion of 
the siiiiiun-r season In Chicago theatres, exe..pt 
that If one is fortunate enough to g.-t a gmsl 
sh<.w. the weather ctMiditions here are such aa to 
makv it possible for him to <lo a uniformly gi.sl 
hustness, whereas. If one is unfortunate enough 
to get a show that d'Mai not meet with tie- 
approval of the |>eo|ile, he much ts-tter close tin- 
theatre than to keep It o(m-u In tin- ho|M-s of 
paying Salaries. The attraction at tin- (•<«■• 
Theatre has not been definitely seltb-il as yet. 
The (Jirl in the Taxi l>s>ks vi-ry g.s»l a; the 
pr.-sent time and will. In all iin-baldllty. pro 
long Its run to .kiirll at least, and iHcddy to 
the first of .May. After that we exisct ti, f,,; 
low It with another farce comedy which w,Il 
liridiahly liaic I.oii:s Mann and otln-r lu-oiiilncn; 
perffMTn.fs In the cast.” 

I That grand old man. Will J. liavia. N ha<k 
Ing In a iine-iM-rlty of gtsslly |ir‘>|K>rtl»ns which, 
with Seven liays, ia Joint tenant of the Illitiois 
Theatre. Mr. itavis has at irreai-nt iiinler con 
sideratlon his attract lui to be in Ins Insise 
during ths- summer, but will |,rotiHl,ly not arrlv-- 
at a (]< finite iH-lection until Isti-r in the 

; When queried :in to Ills oidnhin of summer s.-a 
! sons at the theatres. Mr. Itavis said 
' ".My Ideaa t-a this siihji-ct may In- summed up 

In very few words If a manager has an at 
tractlftn that will do the business, he w-rsild l>e 
silly to clone his tbeatie In tin- sutnm<-r. I 
te-lie.e the piihlic hss arrived at the time when 

I tlie.i can readily discern Is-tween the desirable 

the vacation aud si-rmon wtaild he put In the 
discard " 

Harry J. rowers, of I’owers' Theatre—‘’Ri- 
gardlng twi-nmer amtpv-ments. If th>’ tlw-air.-s 
can secure extraordinary attractions during fhs 
summer, of cmirsc it Is wis«- to keeji o|>eD. If 
not. they are liettcr off rhaosl As tiiy iHsiklngs 
ere at the present tint*. .Mr ll-Usco's cnm|>any 
In the mme<|y. Is Mitrlmonv i Kalltire? I tu>e 
t.ne or two nttr.ictlons in tl.-w after this, hut 
isdhlng has h-evi ssf-l. d ■' 

Etlward J. tTiiIllvan, of the Stndehaker—“I 
am not Just t"*eltlve of our sumemr attraction 
aa ye;, hut think in all prolialdllty that It will 
lie The K'ho. Mr. Itllllngbanrs lat<-at off-rlng. 
with Frank I.alor and Itisk and Fulton In the 
leading roles Since Messrs. I'lllltigham and 
Csmnor have taken the leas*- of the Sludehaker. 
the siim-ner mils here have enri^.^-ed stiy thea 
fre In Chleag-i, as the Sliid<-lM>ker la the coolest 
iKHise In town, and the attractions offered wer<- 
Top o' th' World ami The Can-lv .Sho|i Sltual«s| 
on Chicago’s inagnlficent new tvsih vard. wher<- 
e<sd lake hreeri-s waft niehaty and iiilrlh. Is It 
any wondi-r husin-ss Is g.ssi w'th us’" 

Ilertiert line,-, wt-s-i-rn manager f-ir th« .‘thu 
ts-rts and manager .-f the (larrlck and l.vrle 
ftiealr«-s. dls ..urs*s t.n tlu- snti|eei at hand a« 
foll-rw-s --It Is I Im-IU-vi- Incontrovf-rtlhle that 
that the aumemr hiialneaa has dwiiidbsl down 
to lid 2 3 i>er Cent. Seven years ago If was a 
fori-gone rieicliialon that any strong attraction 
wrsild [day arounil the ten thousand dollar mark 
all thrmigh the summer scss-ki Tin- a<lvent of 
the amusement (larks. the craze f-s- antomotilh-s 
sntl the dcv«-lo|irti*-nt of the lsk«- stesm-*r arc 
the lhr«-e tn.ain sisirees of o|q.-e<|i|on which have 
servfsl to reduce Inter s! In th*- theatre and Ita 
affairs 

“I find tint If takes the alrongesl kind of 
an sffrseiWm to run Ihrsigh the aiimtiit-r months 
to very m'sh-rste husine-.. iiwners „f theatr-s 
nittirr-lly want to keep lh*-m <ie-n heesllse three 
Is no n.oney In a dirkene,] h'sis*-. ami so lle- 
Striiggle ra.ntlnites. year after v.-ar Visi will 
flrnl in Chleigo It,,, biggest Blieeess.oi of a New 
X ork st-a-oin fighting f-tr a mere exiatenre 
Aftraefiona that hate run f-ir wei-ks In Man 
hatlan and drawing frotn eight to fifteen 
thousand dollars a week, struggle through the 
summer In Chicago, [daylng l<i ft,ur. five and 
six th'Hisan-l dollara Most thcatr<-a. I believe. 

I mantg-- to fiay th»-lr r<-nt and fix*-f| charges 

at-asi-n at the ii|)iu|iii Theatre. Mr. leolen r ‘.a 
a great le-lleter in mitiliHr pasilnu-a during lbs 
warm nionlbs. hut qiillr at true Is be to tbs 
theatre. wbl<h. h*- contends, sb-sild l>e filled 
at all tlnii-s with a show strong enough tod 
clean eniMigh to r.>).e with the weather aud oilot 
sltlou and th*-reh,t make i-iHislateiitly g.ssl show 
Ings on th«- bus lO'ss staleiu*-nts. It lu--ks o-iw 
at thisigb the iilyniplr can maintain Itz si 
rellent husimss ss b-ng as The Fortune Hunter 
ran he rt-lalnc<l and Manager Imlerer can beep 
up bla record gait 

(b'-H-gi laslr*-*-r. id the Colonial, ann<iJOcea 
Madame tflierry f-ir an engagi-nient at bis bouse 
anci slates the o|h nliig f->r .\prll III It It ex 
|s'Ct<-<| that tills sMractlon. In wliirh will lie 
f»-aliir*-d l.lna Aharliam-ll. Ignsrlo XlarllDettl 
Slid other |,r>-mlnent players, will hold the In 
leriwt of the ptlr<sis of ihi- I'-ilonlal thrmigbout 
the s|>ring and aiiinmer iii.tnlhs 

rge KIngsliury, of the Chicago <li>efa 
llisis... will. Ill all pfilHiblllly. i-xploli a r'-vl*al 
--f the Vb-nn<-se ofo-rcita. The liay Hussars, 
•luring ’he is-rlml of days when Ihi- sun shlm-s 
lirightest I'lie astute dln-ct<ir of Ho- d•sllnl•-s 
of the XVashIngton Strict show shof) will see 
to It that the ilis-rs of that hisise swing with 
the tlmt-s ami that the lights will lie on as lisig 
)-s I lib'ago Is In lh<- msrk*-l for Inipsir amuse 
inent 

trank O IVi-rs. at the Whitney Itpera liaise 
bus a mile J<-wel Ih>i id a place In wbli h a 
fiiusli--il coinisly ntli-d to hot weallo-r nature 
unit Will lie arcoiiiiiiislatisl Just what It will 
he for this aumni>-r la not officially ala'e<|, hut 
It liHiks at pr.-111-nt aa th'sigh W I» Neahifa 
I he Si ’enlh (llrl Is Inl. lol-d to fill the hill 
J«4in ll.rams and l.rlln Molntyr** to. In 
Mils, inske their a|>|H-aranre at Mie Whitney aa 
• o atirs 

TTi** iHpf thinff tfiNt Mt»rt II SInc.r la 
sf irl a r**al aiimm«*r run *»ii fra waj and ffun k**.*|i It ir<dnir to ih** full li'nfffh of Ita 

r«4t»**. What hr ha» d'»nr In thU dlnTtGio la 
'iiftirirnt on whirh to hiiMi* an opinlim of wbat 
ihia t»r«M|itr«*r thlnka of ('lilraKo and partlmlarljr 
of riilrjiro In autiim«*r |||« PrlniY'im and l.a 
Sallr thratr«*a havr )MH*n r«||rd. and morlt Ihr 
t**rm. ]<m*r||j, thr hoiiii*ii of auiiimrr niualrsl 

< oim dj*. 

(r«mtlnur<1 on paitr *^4 > 
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ROLLER SKATING IN NEW YORK 
Proprietor of Metropolitan Roller Rink Defines the Present Status of the Popular Sport 

By JOHN P. MAGNER. 

From tluif luiiiK-iuorial it ban b<‘<*D a com 
Hiou belief, acc«-|it(><l both by the general )iubllc, 
anti by the proiiejtwii of KiMirta iu giueral, that 
iu orOer for a H|«>rt to le-coiue |Mi|iular autl 
wide apn-ad it niuat tirat have tbe atamp of 
a|>|>roval plared u|>uii it by ttie faablouable aet. 
AimI. ia> a<>>iaT ia it ladaed about that ao aial ao, 

aud *> atal ho, whow doing> are followed with 
avidity be<-auHe of tbelr ataialiug in eltb«T the 
ao<-ial or money world, have taken up a certain 
a)>ort, than that a|«irt eutera in u)>ou a heyday 
of Hucceaa. '1 be general public li<K'k in uum- 
lM‘ra to take up the at>ort aud miou become ita 
iiaiHt artleui followera. Meanwhile, however, 
l>eople of faabiou and |Wx>mirM-uee have wearied 
of the afMirt and couaequeutly drop it enllndy. 

'I'hia belief haa been beard ao often that It 
baa aluioat atlaiiied the laiaition of ao axiom. 
It baa been aald roucernlug everything. But it 
ini't true. It la merely a auia-ratitlon ami the 
hlatory of roller akatlng in New York |»rove8 It. 

.tuildenly In without much ado or blowing 
of trum|a-la the i<|>orl of roller akatiug auddeuly 
l>eeame |>o|iular in New York. There waa no 
previoua aiiiroval put mam it by amdety nor 
waa there a ao<'lety Introduction, but everylaaly 
iu New Y'ork—the Toma. Dicka aud ilarr.va— 
laweeaaed a pair of roller akatea and vaat 
rluka grew u|> like luiialu-ooina iu a uiarah all 
over the city. Fven the aire**ta were uaed for 
roller akatiiig and the pa|M-ra of that day were 

lllbM with aloriea tameerulijg t'le auil l.'ii pop¬ 
ularity of the a|iort. 

But aa auddeuly aa It apruug Into exiat 
eiiee. ao uuex|>eetedly did the a|a.rt iN-giu to 
wane. One by one the huge bulldiuga that 
had reaouiMleil with the bjiu of the •'>.al<a. 
Were cloMal. Tlie atrougeat blowa to lailler 
akatlng were given by the very luanagera of 
the rluka, and In eiuleavoriug to annex the 
diuoai and quartern of the young, they relaxed 
all diacipliue aud Ui-ver gave a thought to what 
waa ha|>|N-uing on the fl.a.r of the rink lie.vt>ud 
the box (tttice wiiMli»w. 'I'hia Wiam cauaed e«im 
lueut anil prtived the death blow of thoae rluka 
In wlilch thia Idea |>revalltal. The uewapa|iera 
took the irotataithiu up aud the following atory 
la iMily an example of many which aiipearetl 
at that tiuu-: 

'"1 Iw atteution of varioua moral reforiuera 
like Anthony Comatock, Fharlea H. I'arkburwt, 
I>r. Slicer and othera ia calle<l to the ouHlitlO'i 
which prevaila In uiauy of the rolliT rluka in 
New York. Bnaiklyu aud tin- other burouglia 
of the American .Metrojmlla. 

“With the country at large thia pa|>er baa 
nothing to do. but the iuvaa on of New' York 
by mural featera of the roller akatiug rink 
aort ia a queatiqii auOiclently vital to demand 
mure than pasaiiig attentkm. 

“No other auch breathing place of aui>erfau 
man lechery, lewdneaa aud over leaidug of 

lug arouial aud around the huge floor lo<ik«a] aa 
If they bad Juat atrp|a<d In off ITIfth Avenue for 
an bour'a recreation." 

“The change became noticeable laat fall when 
the eiatrt Iwgan to wane In general potmlaiity. 
A dlOTereut claaa then began to take It uu, 
atal with thia claaa It haa giMwu ateadly In 
laqiularliy atal favor." 

due of the facta that tenda to bring out more 
atroiqtly the regard with which toller akatlng 
la held by the wadely element In New York 
la that during the winter no leaa than three 
nighta a week are given over to the meetlnga 
of roller akatlng clulia ciHuiaiae<l entirety of 
wa-lety peotde atal to be a member of these 
clubs liiaures your standing in New Y'ork. 

In cuuclualou 1 might state that the news 
|>a|>era hate so chaugml their views concerning 
rtdier akatliqt In .New York that there is barely 
a ilay gta*a by that the wiclety culumna of 
some one of the many New York dallies does 
not make some mention of the |>e<i|de who are 
akatiug at the ring. The instructors loo are 
t>Hulug in for their share of the success at 
leudaut to auch a high claaa of patronage. 
Their lime t<r leaatsia Is nearly always com 
pletr atal auuie of the lustructura have bs(v>me 
ao (aqtular with the society matrons and 
debutantes that their lime is laatked weeks In 
advaiae. 

bestial paasioiia haa ever existed in any civil 
Ued OMU III unity.” 

It waa with oii(ioellion like this that the leg 
llimate roller skating rinks had to ooiteial, but 
by dint of great care atal r gUt dlcl|illue were 
they able to gain the cuntideiice of the belter 
classes. 

What ever may have been tlie reason fur the 
decllia* of the craxe the fact reinalua that 
after pasaiiig tliroiigti a brief but streiiiaoia 
“piqiular" la-rlod. udler akatlng survives In 
New York aa a fashionable iiastlmr. 

U la Just |s>ss|li|e that the fact that the 

ariat<a-racy of Knglaud baa put the aeal of ita 
approval U|ou tin- aiawt accounts for ita aibqi 
tiou by the a<a-lety folks in this country. Atal 
this biild will In- only the UH>re atreiiglheiKsI 
by tiH- fact that the craxe haa aiaead through 
all of Kuro|>e aud that now the niiMt elite of 
the Washington society has taken it up. 

To quote the New York Tliiiea in a siasdal 
article on the .Metro|a>lltan Boiler Kink: — 

“A Times reporter yesterday aftermatu visited 
the Metroiaditau Kink, the only rink that still 
survives In the city As In' ap|iruarh<-d the 
Itniadway front of the building, be saw that 
times have ludeeil changed in the rvdler skating 
s|a>rl. Along the curb atisal idgtit big auto 
mobiles ami seven taxi calis. Smartly dressed 
women were coming In aud pdng out. The 
crowd—iMThajis two hundred in uumlM-r -gl.d 
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Outlook for 
Amusement 

Parks 

. liefurv by the public, tbs 
t>ark atarted off with a coo 
atderable patronage which 

Hv only addl'd to the unreaauo 
r able rnihuslasni iiTeTalllug. 

■lit with a amall acceaatble potmlatlon. the pa 
ti'-ua wain rode on all of the devicra and aaw all 
'd the attractbiua aeveral timea and r<-cel|ita 
Is'gan raphlly to di-cllne. The Income waa used 
l< meet the enormous obllgatkms which bsd 
iM-en entailed ami, for that reason, uu money 
enuld be apprupriateil to keep the |iark up and 
te suatalD the Interest on the part of the pa 
trona. The aecomi year, liecause of their unsal 
islleil creilllura, no money could be appropriated 
for linpmveineots of any kind, the receipts de 
creased AO |>er cent ami. In many luslancea, as 
iiiurh aa Tfi [ler rent. Broiniseil divblemla were 
not pabt, obligations were not iiiei. mi new cap 
Ital could be obtalueil, there was nothing new in 
the park to be aei-n, and the whole eiiler|irlse. In 
iiHiat Instances was In general diaret>ule not 
only In the community but more ig less through 
out the country. 

To all of these undealralde rondltlona we mutt 
add the late panic, which causeil many failures 
that might otherwise have lo'en avoided, and 
rontriliuled very greatly to the unjust reputation 
which summer parks gained thr<sigli«ut «ur coun 
fry. rsuted the business everywh<*re to lie atig 
nisllxeil aa a failure anil gave the general tro 
presslon that any capital Investril wiwild surely 
b<' lost. 

Forluiislely In this, as In all other enterprlaea. 
there are eonservative men who are never 
niovd li> nights of fancy, nor lured from tbs 
even tenor of their ways by dreams of a fortune 
to lia made In a single year. 

Thea«‘ men owned their park and had It paid 
fig. Roms of them renislniti quite (vasalvs 
until this unreas<inahle activity which they 
knew risild not last very long, had siibaldeil 
After these reaiilta recorded almve. they rams 
Into public notirs again with reputatlnna un 
linptlrsd, no obligations contracted. In full 
poasesaligi of their projMTly, and with an ac 
rnmulatlon of experlenret gtlnnl from obaerva 
tion whirh Well repaid them fig their insetivs 
and oliaervant attltuils. In orsdr to gain a 
romiirshenalvs Idea of what the outlook In aunt 
mer |iarks really la, one ahonbi visit thess men 

I In their own park, and see them conducting It In 
thsir own way. Thers are ligal condltligis to 

I l>e met which ars no small factiga In successful 
park management; therefore, the necraalty of 

Kiiiliii'iit •■ducators Insist on a study of 
history lu order that the park may be tlior 
ougbly know a ao as to enable us to Judge 
of the future. 

The history of amusement parks dis-s not 
extend far Into the past and a tremendous 
activity has be<-o concentrated within a 
very brief space of time and, therefore, a 
review of the situation will not require much 
spai-e and it will enable us the better to 
judge of what can reasonably lie ex|>ected 
‘u the future. This intense activity which 
iiianifesti-d itself iu jiark building, prior to 
the late Onancial depreaslon. was very large¬ 
ly lll-dlreeted and the greater part of It was 
entirely without the guide of experience as a 
teacher. 

.As every great movement In history can be 
traced to some one event or aeries of causes, 
so ean the precipitation of such concentration of 
human endeavor in park building, point to the 
modem American exi>osltlon as the wave which 
swept everything bi'fore It and proiluced such 
widespread disaster. 

I*i..»r to the World's Fair at Chicago in 189S. 
the average summer park consisted of one of 
nature’s beauty spots with ample shade, possi¬ 
bly a amall lake, either natural or artlflcial, 
and amide space for the accommodation of pic¬ 
nics. liiey bad band concerts, a dance ball, a 
few refreshment stands snd. most of them, some 
type of the old metry-go-risind, operated either 
by horae power or the crude steam engine of the 
time. The Chicago fair, our first one of any 
considerable magnitude, taught tia to concen¬ 
trate the amiisementa Into much less space than 
bad ever bi-en usi-d before and to commerclsllxe 
everything In the park: which can be snrressfiilly 
done at the ex|>osition where the patrons come 
but once, and the great majority of them never 
see the place again; btif the successful park of 
the future mtist give the people a great deal 
for their money and muat have something free 
to draw the patronage and to keep up Intereaf. 

PUBLIC ;CHaDL DAY AT METROPOLITAN ROLLER- 
RINK, AUG. 241-“ 1909. 

This fair alao gave ua the Ferris Wheel, which 
waa the first device after the merry go round 
to have such a broad dlatrlbutlon. 

The Ban American, at Buffalo, not only em 
phaaixed all we bad learned at Chicago, but It 
also showed us tbst such outdoor plicea for 
public entertainment during the summer months, 
were destlneil to become a distinct business In 
themselvea and it added the acenic pnslurtlon to 
our already conalilerable numlier of attractions, 
and claimed the attention of the artist aa well 
aa of the Inventor. 

The St. I/oula Fair brought together all the 
leaders in thia form of public entertainment, as 
well as all the best rides, shows and attric 
tions which could l>e otsTated at such places. 
It also gave us the circle swing, which has en 
Joyi-d as wide dis'rlbutlon as the merry go round 
of the Ferris wheel and la continuing a is-r 
manent attraction. This was the greatest exiKv 
sitlon we have ever had. and is, doubtless, the 
best for some time to come. At it, most of the 
amusement men were successful. ’This added 
to the momentum already gained by the parks 
which, with their Insplrstlon from Buffalo and 
the accumulation of expiTienee up to that time, 
prodiie.-d the mart enthusiasm for fiark bnlirting 
which Is unpsrillelert inrt will, It Is hofiert. 
never resrh such 1 frenxy again. The reeorrt of 
rec-liita of the varloiia ittraetlons at the flt, 
I.,ouIb Fair anrt at Luna Park anrt I>reamlanrt. 
Coney Islanrt. hart more luring effeet on thia 

buainesa than the storiea lobi of gobl rtlaeovi-rlea 
In California In 1MB, or the oil guabera of more 
recent timea hart on the artven urera who tiuckert 
to those fields from every walk of life. Ylen 
liMikeil only u|M>D the gross receipts, not con 
slilerlng the conditions which |ir<s|uced them, 
and reaaoni-d that Ihe same reaiilla could be 
earneil In their chosen city where the isqiu 
lillon in many Instineea was not by any means 
large enough to aiiiqiort any one of the devices 
which were built In It. not conalderlng at all 
the great nu nber of atlractiona w lileb were 
placed In aucli a small city. 

It la now generally known that many of the 
parka which falleil, and whleli could have l»een 
made siicresafiil by the tlsirough and eonaerva- 
stive park managers now found In Ihe field, 
were iiroJiTti-d by men who had bad no ei|M.rl 
enee at all In summer amusement iiarka, were 
not even builders, mechanlea, eb'ctrlctani, ad 
vertlaera, or exi-cullvea, and no other result 
could lie expected than that which baa hap- 
rxnert: receliershl|is. bankrii|itrlea. and failures. 
All attrartlona obtainable were procured the 
first year, surrounded l>y a high leiard fence, 
fronted on a sun baked lH>ari1 wsik with no 
shade. There were no free attrartlona In th* 
park. 10 rents admission at the gate, no ays 
fematle advertising, and no exiM-rleneed men to 
run either the park or the attracilona therein 
eontalnert. Becaiiae of the venture tteing en 
tirelv n<*w and many of the devirea unheard of (Conllnaed on page Rt ) 
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A SHOWMAN^S PREDICTIONS 
One ol the Ablest and Most Widely Experienced General Agents of the Circus Business Goes on Record 

By LOUIS E. COOKE. 
riint OKiiliiK ■••BiKm will bw ■ •atlHfactuTjr 

,« for iHit of <l<M>r ■iiiiwuit'iila uf Ibr 
•inlrr I* • iimlMl’io wblrli 1 bui wlllluc tu plan- 
'<n m'onl. TblB «>ptluilBtlr Is uiailc fui 
mm.* rwBiaiOB -Iba Kfm-ral iirw^wrlty of tli. 
.miniry, tbe r*i>orl<<l k'xbI tHanlllloij <if rrofm. 

tia' *■■■■*' "f sll fxi'i" |>rialu('l». bikI tbr fa 
r.ir Bill! *>hlrli till- Mk’ an iilr atirai tbiiis bat* 
alwata t>«ai n-f»"i»<tl bjr tin- |iul>ll<'. Is lb* fouii 

.l.ill'tn for this la'll-'f. 

inii'r**<llnK )*ar baa brmurlit lal*r Do* 
rltir* ami blgtc-r f aturaa to tba Iri.litl «otM 
Tlif plao of *i>t*rtBli'iii*i>t baa Iho-ii more eon 
K'lenlloiial.* <lri*«ii. 'Hi* atiMl*nls ol piibllr d* 
kir* ba*# In more than on* way niaaterod tb*lr 
b iBMtna. 

Tt»r* **Ba B time wbtn many abowa relied 
Ki Ihrir bliilT, bluster awl billing mailer to at 
trail tlie rrutada. Tlie eablbllloo'a giiallty wax 
a mailer of aeronilary rimalderalloii. but that 
rra baa paiM. d. Tbe eihibilur of to day uiiia.' 

fire a ditllar'a Talue for a doilar a<-at. Ibat la. 
If be eaperta to e*er anollier dollar fruin tbe 
•ame aiairi'e. i 

For fbe laal thirty llte years I hare walohe.! I 
wllb rllsl Interi'Sl Ibe nietaniorpboala of tbe eo | 

lertaWimi*nl |>rofoasloa. In and out of iliairB. Il ; 
was often by rtaanoe and lurk Ibal one got a , fiaal all >t« under a "ItiHiud loo" In bjgone da.*a. i 

( la runsiimuiale skill, Judgment and lugeiiloti* | 

derlaltig ttut does It today. Slxiw men uf all | 
rlaaae* nrtair Rumpe and ntber fiweign mntriea | 
f'W xenxallona. 'ni.-,* prartleally draw a nn- ■ 
Iratlh r ttnli Ibrtugb all ttir ainua<oiii nt reutor* I 
of tbe wide wtal^ of nairae In no w la.' overliaik 

liig anjtblM af atrtuo that • an be | rorured In 
our own prMurllTr America. 

II mlgbl be iBteresUog to let a curious public | 
peep Into tbe exiwnae bui of llie Mg atirarlloua. | 

Salaries la perr •nBers are blglier to .lay Ibitr 
erer In all b laiary, eoaai“‘iliton for ibe best ' 
aria la keener, and. In ronar.|uence. tbe pro 

grama are Ailed with tnptlnera friwu all o*er tbe 
world. ! 

Ofl.'n the .ptesilon baa tna'n aaked abuut ttie 
auniuier paika. awl In wbat way tbe*e interfere 
with or InitueiM'e Ibe wild west or rlreu* btiai- 

waa riiere was a lime when ibe effect of 
alrv. I fairs and al frerro Aowa were aontewtaji 

demi^ralliing on ttw* mab box. but tbia maoi 
tains DO longer t'ark* and picnic grounds ca¬ 
ter to a I'.-rla'a rktaa of iw-uple. wb<' 3ml pleas 
ore and are allrncl«d b) a oay'a outing at lb.- 
•mall price of ten (s*nti adailaatou. wblcb. with 
■ tPdIcT rlile .ind a glass of soda .ir a dlwb of 
Ire cream, coostltiit. a an aflrnpHat'a direraloo 
Bat when Ibe Mg show nunes fo town II l« an 

erenl, ami the cpiwd tiirua out acconllugly. Il 
la generall* cowswlnl also that the demand for 
amusement pnrka runs In cycles, and Ibe the 
alrl al and Taodertlle managers Cwl the same 

roeditlooa also, but the leDt.st exhIMtIon. which 
romca ihiI.* luwe or rwice a .Tear, and tln-n for a 
da* onl*. brings something new each lime, and 
Jnst Id Ibe same ratio that we all like to rnl 
on our "Bunds* tog." otio a week. Just ao one 

ran not resist the temptation of golnr to rh* I d 
whet tbe brass bands plaj and th« big Rags 

LOUIS E. COOKE. 

.kuollier coiulilioii tluit appeals strongly to-diy 
'vltli t'jc mail or wonidii who d.ingic tlielr feet 
orer the ci.-ru'* seat. Is the iiositivc elimination 
of all i|iiesti<>iiable inetlKsIs, aiicli as graft, 
games of cliauee, rnd their attending clrooin 
sliiii'is*. with attractions of an.* ri'piitc. For 
Inst.ince, with the HiiITalo Hil! Wild West and 
I’liwieH* mil Far Fast these fealir.'is have never 
li«en iiermittisl to exist, b'll it takes the public 
It loicg time to realiie tbe fact, alttiough I 
Could nient'on severs! prominent e.xhiliitions tliat 
have alw.s.vs strongly tiniossl these eleraoiita 
of Ilsoriler and dlsr‘|.ut‘. the same as Col. 
Tody and Major l.lllle hate done during all 
tlielr carser .ss iinusement providers. 

Our experli-pop |nst season In combining the 
Will! VX'esf anil F'ar East more than met our 
most raiiguine holies. Of eourse. we exiiected 
gooil reeults, but not the avalanche of isipular 
favor and patronage with which the exhibition 
was greeted on all sides. 

It was rather a gluantl • undert iking to weld 
such an exhibition Into a comisislt" wlade. For 
nearl.v one ililr l of a century Buffalo Bill has 
loured tlie elvilir.ed wirld with tho original and 
cnl.v geiiiiiiie Wil l West that we have ever 
kiion n, or that lias ever be ai gatherisl in one 
aren i. and for inaii.v .wars I’awnee Bill has been 
p.athering nniV*r his mnn-igement siiitlcleut at¬ 
tractions to m.ike a fe.atiire program of exclu¬ 
sive foreign ii-iveltles for the world's gre-stest 
ten'ples of amusement. But in Just what iran- 
ner the piiidle would reieive th.- combination 
of these two elements—the Wild West and the 
Far Easi—reniulneil a probb in until the si ason 
begnii. Ten tPonsand voices at mir ii|iening per- 
forni.ince in MaiBson Sipiar" IJarden sliouted 
New Yolk's app’ocal, and from that time to the 
season's close It whs a genuine ovation every¬ 
where. 

Anticipating even bigger and befler returns 
this .ve.ir, the managenieut has rollected an 
nil around series of acts and performers that 
shiMild prove a sen.sation everywhere. As a 
fealiire that will mean miieh and laoslbly for the 
first tin"' In histor.v. .Messrs. Cisly and I.lllie 
hava practically corn-rid the high schisil horse 
market. This string of M’estern range horses 
aud Blue Ora.-<s thoroughbreds, niimlieriiig slxty- 

j four in nil. including the famous Klimla Royal 
and Rif.v Tlionipson troni>es of the greatest 

! lraln.Hl horses In the world, have been taken 
I over under this management, and to this display 
' will be added tbe greatest militury tournament 
' ever son oiilslil* of the government parade 
I grounds, and orer ou* hundred military troopers 
! will r.ll Im‘ seen In fbe arena at one time. I^ov 
: ers of hors.- flesh la Its highest development will 
i have much to marvel at this season In tbe make- 
' lip of the ei)ii'>stri*n department, which em¬ 

braces everything from the wild, untamtsi biick- 
: Ing hroni'ho to the most refined, well bred 

I'linine that ever gr.iod a horse show. An-l 
I iinle-a all signs fail. I predict that the Wild 

West and Far East will, like many other 
tented exliibitiotis. enjoy the licst scsison this 
country has ever seen, as there seems to he more 
inoiie.v iin-l more work for every one, and when 
en'erprlslng Am-'rica Is amassing its fortune It 

I must be amused. 

“BAILING THE ROAD." 

Bonl.rur Bros.' Press Agent Becomes 
Reminiscent of the Old-Time | 

Wegon Show Daye on the 1 

Plains of Kanaaa. 

By LOUIS WOOD. 

The term "railing the road" was used by 
ffbowB Id the tlmhrrpd rrittoni* hark raat. 

Jhi <hr plain* of OklalHtma. Kan«aa and 
.Nrtraska. tbr iibraiw \m a BilainMnrr for nr 
rail* ran bp had. A bandfal of vblt^ **CTl».** 
Of atr^wQ armn* the trail* could ••••kll.T 
ho at night hy torch or monnllcbt, and 
^‘t)ld not blot* awaj In the wind* like prairie 1 
fra^* or wev^la. All tratlo thno mara^l w Te I 
andcr«tf«kd by the drlrem, following after, to ■ 
he clfMiett and the road left **<n*en** or not 
marked with a atreak of the white anbatance 
wa* the road to he taken by tbe wa|P»na that 
foltowetl In the mnrninc 

While the night abow waa going on, the 
wagi.na were made ready for the long night 
nrlrr. and beff»re the concert audience waa 
fairly oi|| of the big tent tnnch of the para 
pb**rnalla of the ahow waa ready to ino%*e. 
Then with the canraa quickly lnad<^ Into hag 
**•5^ ••*'*®* ^he cararan afarted. 

The flrat out waa the ticket wag«>n. which 
w*a tUo called the ‘‘telegraph wagon.** oc- i 
cti]»l«*d by the manager and a man hln^l In the I 
h'wn, who knew the n»ad perfectly. A *ack | 

gyi»aom or aimirtime* flour waa carrliM to 
mark the r«Hid ff»r thoae whi» came behind. 

I'ehlmt the r»*ad marker came the atake and) 
rhaln wagi»n. the canra* wagon*, th** war»»na 
with the •rata and the long coutded t»ole wagon. ] 
In Pnitir of the wagona TarUme ImllTldiiala alept , 
in m*Hkt iinoimfortahle |»oaltlon*. Then came I 
ihr cage*, the aide ahow atnff and the cook | 
Wagon All the working |»««*»ple trarelcfl In , 
IhN train The perforn^era came later on In i 
r )T-rvi| ran* hollt for llring In while on the | 
n^d The canraa men had to anatch what i 
•*•*1. they c<mtd while morlng acf*>a*. hut the 
<1r!<*r* In their turn hail to ki»ep awake and 
• airh for the white gypiMun aigna to ki*ep i>n 
lie right mml 

Many unaroldahle hardahl|»«. b*aa of Ir 
•'gnlar iitoal* ami the general huafle of inof 

1 g arpry twenty four houra. gi*nerally at night, 
endiirctl with fortitude In the fererlah 

* **f lrar«d N,* real fr«*»pera of fh** *11 time 
'•srtin «h*»w. laincd of thrir lot. and they 

generally a lolly. g<*t«t nafure<l act of 
•Miiw*. PMtlng. aliH'pIng. laughing and emiur 

K the manifold dutlca and grind of their c* 
*»nrp. *nd enh*ylng the constant change «»f 
• III** 1 he dry air f*f the ra^t Icrcl prairie 

r«mduelre of rlgi>rou« health. Tl>e crl*|»t 
made out d«Mir life enloyahle The drirea 

"•re long, hut the nmda were hard ami ammdh 
Jo* fall wotiaikn waa nu»at delightful when the 

•’r waa mil aultry and the autumn tlnfa gleamed 
'Olid the fading gr*H‘ii of aeatlered tlmla*r ahmg 

'r atreniii* of tho browning jdaina 

i 

In tbe short srsss roeiilry of Kansas tbe ! 
patreiiace earn* mainly In those days from 
cos hoy*, cattlemen aud tbe merrbant families 
of tbe prairie settlement. One* tbe Bonbeur 
Bn>*. Overland Bbos- «ra* sranted exclusive prlv- i 
lleire to show on tbe fourth of July at Wilmore I 
tirove Id I'omaDcbe Coanty. Kansas. Tbe Krove 
sras merely a abady dell oo the banks of Big ' 
Mule cre«-k. The fourth of July picnic com- I 
tnittee **ere from (Vldnrater. the county seat. | 
nine miles assy. The committee reserv^ tbe 
rlitht t<i sell all the red lemoiiatle, or lemonade 
of any other tint to be sold oo the ground that 
day, ami various refreshment stamis had been 
erected under the denae shade of the big tree*. 

A barbecued steer sras one of the attrsetlons i 
to he rationed out free to all. When the after- | 
noon sbo** o|iened umler the Bonbeur Bros.’ tent 
all but tbe committeemen and their lemonade 
vender* sttemled and the big crowd sweltering ; 
under the sun |<elted fabric soon set up a 
fierce clamor for cold drinks, ami the genial 
Mr llowanl syini-athltlng with them In their ^ 
distress a|ipeal«at to the committee to mmd 
their ley decoction Into tbe tent, assuring Hum ' 
that no charge would he made for the privilege 
of gratifying tbe tnonilnate thirst of the multi- j 
tilde and pis-keting the nickels awaiting them 
for the arvximoilatkin 

"Is'l them i-amv out to our atamis for their ' 
Iranonade." unfeelingly respondeit the men who ' 
had romere.1 the lemonade privilege. "Your , 
ahow baa gut the ctxiwd: what m-eil you care?” i 
ajHiken In a tone of JeahinsT. | 

"All right," said XIr. Honheur. "I won't let 
Ibat aiidleni'i' suffer for a cold drink after Ihev ■ 
bate be«<n gisal enough to turn us out a crowd 
like this" 

Mr llowanl Bonbeur thereu|i<>n started a , 
bm-ket gang under lia|ip.v Jack, the ranvas ' 
Imms, who was Just off the rattle range of 
the Preil Talnter ranch. A barnd sas filled 
with chunks of Ice from the ci*>k tent ami the 
biirki't gang poureil nnadiilturated water od 
the Ice from the only pump hsnl b.v In the 
grove, and s<s>n the cisd sale* was being ilolcd 
out to the thlmly audience In tin cups from the 
biicki'ts carried l>.v the biirket gang. The isn- 
l>le had lieeii rryiiig for lemonade whlrh they 
all eXliei'teil In pay for. but they only got 
cold safer. 

"That's m>t lemonade, but the Iori1 ktioss 
It's Ju«l as g.sul." exclaimed an old 4a,ty. iirof- 
fertng a nirkri to lla|ipy Jack. . \ 

"It's fwe. iiiadame. keep .viiur liwus'-y." said 
the i-x ros tuiy ^ 

The lady bsikeil up In Inen-diilous surprise, 
and said 

"1*0 you stu'wiiien tilean to furnish Ice wafer 
to all th's crowd of iieople fna- of charge?" 

"That’s the tsiss' oclers. niailaiiie. ci'rlaliil.T. 
Won’t you have another tin full?" ix-spondial 
the cowls'.v gallantly. 

'I'he old la.ly scis-ptial, for she was very dry 
ami then rjaculatial; 

"Men-y sakes, you 'iwar to be the klmlest 
ahosineii I e*er met” 

But the piiiup was running dry as Hie ctx'wd 
hsil lici'U. and lls|>|iy Jack hurriial to the iiian 
sg,'r and sslil: 

"Say, Mr. Howard, I’ve done watered all 
tbe little kids, tbe good looking girls, and 
haven't alighted auy of tbe good old grand¬ 
mothers, and miw, as tbe pump's gone dry. If 
you say It'a all right I'll Jest drive all 'the 
old stags duwD to tbe creek" 

THE CONTRACTING AGENT. 

By HABRT A. ILANN. { 

JOHN ROBINSON'S CIBCUS. 

Of all the fine ami damly Jobs that fill me with 
delight. 

Making circus contracts Is simply out of sight. 
Y'ou sknot srxMiml in I'uIIman cars and stop at 

swell hotels, 
.Vnd strut tnuiDd In yonr nifty suit and flirt 

with the village lielles. 
• How la that, my ls>y, for a chunk of real Joy?) 
bit; 
The lot’s too small, the price too high, the 

Herns,- Isn’t cut. 
The blHis-wter gets too many comps, the show 

don’t g*-t the nut. 
It’s wet or cold, or else too hot. 
There's a crot> of w>>eds uiHin the lot, 
Jis- r*,*kes has got a M-tter siKif, 
Which Is all tbe agi-nt’s fault. 

It's a merry life and a pli>e. .vou bet, out 
ah<*a<1 of a show. 

You’re a tourist on a ideasure stunt, with your 
IsH-kel.s full of dough. 

A cock a lorum everywhere among the Tillage 
folks. 

Ami the vlllap' clown com,-* off his perch when 
you crack rusty Jok<‘s. 

I Mow Is that, niv fsm. for a hunch of real fun?) 
bvt; 
It rains like h-1 the mud Is fi»>rce, the 

parsde gets out at noon. 
The cookhoiuu' wagon gets iips,-t; the bami 

ids.vs out of tune. 
The canvas men go on a drunk. 
.\ row of hlm-s eiune down ken>Iiink. 
The sh,*w g>-ts --shook down" for a chunk, 
.\nd It’s all the a)rents fault. 

Olve me the life of Joy and eas,-. making con- 
traets—i'v,-ry is,i>. 

No I’lerpont Morgan yet was born with whom 
I'll make a snap. 

.\ml wlK-n the si-ason’s over ami you’ve got 
your wad of kale. 

You have John I*, bark,-,! off the blix-k as you 
hit th- hisueward trail. 

(fan you skin that. gass<«>ns, for a Job full of 
prum-s?) 

Bl'T! 
Tlie cn*|i>i are hum. the t>*wn is dead, the 

eraekofs have no dough. 
The giraffe rliok,-s on a «ad of grass, the 

clown’s new Jokes don’t g,'. 
If the dog fsi'cl boy eats too niuoh snake. 
Hr th,- fat girl has Hu- h,-Ily ache. 
1*,' not forget, for gisslness sake. 
That It’s all the agent’s fault. 

BUFFALO BILL-PAWNEE BILL. 

What promises to be the most successful Wild 
W,-st season of all will be this .vesr. Tue man¬ 
agement of the Buffalo BUI Wild West anl 
Pawnee Bill Far East expect big returns as the 
success of the co-jihinatiou of tbw two shows 
last year warrant these ex|,ectatiuaB. The ex¬ 
hibition this year will l,e bigger, better and 
more sensational than es-t-r before. Siu-cial at¬ 
tention has been given to the high sthool acts 
emi In the exblhltlm will lie found the premiere 
trained horses of the w-orhl. Col. Co,ly (Buffslo 
Bill) will app--ar In the saddle at every per¬ 
formance. Major Llllle (Ihiwnee BUI) will have 
active management; Chas. Thompson will be the 
adjuster; L-ster Murray, ear No. I; Victor 
Cooke. Car No. 2: Major John M. Burke will l-e 
relay story man; Frank V\’ln,-h. press repr-soiits- 
tlve" back with the show ; I.niiis E. Cooke, wiio 
as usual, will be general agent. 

The striking f,-atnre of this year’s exhibition, 
will he the pictorial matter design, d and or- 
Iglnati-d by Mr. Osike. It Is said that the hlll- 
l-osting mat-rlal will he the finest ever s,-<-n w'th 
a tented attrartion. The nnmh,-r of peopi,- with 
the exhUiltlnn this year will b«' nearly one thou 
sand, six hun-lre,! ami fifty animals and sixty 
five cars. 

GREAT MILLER SHOW. 

■Hie (treat Miller Show, wlrh w Inienjuarters 
St Swanw-iok. III., an* making preparations for 
the forthcuiiing season, which oiu-ns the last 
we,*k In .\prll. Tlie hig top will he fi'txtX'l. ilr,‘ss- 
Ing and dmlng tent. 20x40. The big pnatraiii 
win be hea,Usl by Prof. R. M. Miller, maglelan 
and wonder worker. 

The HreH Milh-r Show Is own,s| by E. C. and 
R. M. Miller. R. M. Mill, r w ill he g-ne-ml 
m.anager; E. C. Miller, agent: Emers,>n ?filler. 
In charge of ticket w.sgon; Rnh,-rt Mill-r. In 
charge of sfij,,; I*. H. l,!t,*l. with f-eir Mll- 
)„'st,-rs, will ha’i,’te the adianrn-. The sh, w will 
play Illinois and Missouri. 

WARREN BROS.’ SHOW, 

Preparations for the a,*as,'n of 1010 are prog 
n-ssin-,' nieely al the wlnter-,inar!ers of the War- 
n n Brws.’ Stiow on their farm, tw-o mll,-s wnith 
of Hree-nvl’l-. Pa., where all Is life ami exclte- 
tr.ent. g,-tt(ng the show In shape for an early 
op,-nlng. The sho-v will carrv a *10x00 big top. 
with a st-ating cap.icity of l.ooo. -igtit wagons, 
sixteen head of grey draft horx-s. .\ ten-pit'ce 
nnlfornie,! cwm-t band will he the sp,oial fea¬ 
ture. 

The executive staff: E. M'arren. general man¬ 
ager W. J. Warrtm. pr-ss agent; Marry (Jer¬ 
maine. second agi-nt. as«l«t,s1 hv two hUIt>osters. 
who will t.ike care of tbe advance xx-oyit. 
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THE WEEK IN NEW YORK 
Frohman to Produce The Chantecler in New York—Ben Greet in Revivals—Merry Widow at Academy—Shuberts 

New Theatre-Forbes-Robertson Celebrates Performance—Hattie Williams in New Farce 

HAULERS E'KOHM.^N reached l-r. s-iitiM <m > Sli ik.-siMjnvin Tho n.l.' 1# " I a hiisl un.l. rstan.linn with Koataud. "‘I' >'»'•* durliiK th.- r. uialii.l.-r of the a. a Mr. i romnaii - ram.- i.. iiia »;>• 
I C-iii.lli. and llortz r.jtardliiK tho pro- th.- word*; ' ll.-r ma> 

.lii.'th.n of I'liani.-i-Ii-r in Aint-r.i-a cld*‘d. j of liiakilitt I^.ro |M-riiiaii.‘iit I 
"I have w-.-iir.al tlo- two irroatoat Kolkor iiiado hia atat:*' d.-hiit in .Milwau i •May” aliiowt alwaya iii.-aiia 
M .If thi .lav ” h.I «ld aVtef t.-e in IMkt. Ilia tlrat .Now V.a-k ousaK.-ii..-u; I Tharlo. rr..hii....: a., that U..- | 
ward, -aiid al.all ‘ pr.-M-nt thorn !n at Wallark'a I hoatr,-. w h.-re h* 

rnvliah to .A.norl -an aM.ll.-n<-.‘. m zt Anttmi. Mar<ar. t Math. r. .ve«ra >n a ot-k la hat MK> N ari. U-n. a 
.■hant..ol. r. on which I la id an 0|.tl..n utrtil I «-u>l'»»'‘-* l«<* la-c.-tmo 1-a.liUK man n.r Mary ; will la- l...n.loti. la-t .N. « > ..rk 
had aia-n the pcrf.)rnianco. la exclnaivoly inlno Mannth.nif in Harriot a H.m. jni.am. *1*“ ^ 1^ |■.lll..^\(;KK. N.kTlON.M 

Itiit tlio iiioat alciiitl.-alit fa.-t -oiiiialy. III llaytl, will .ifion tbr ix-w thratra 

if makini; lami la-rmati.-nl la>ii.l.iti alar. 
•May” aliiiiwt alwaya iii.-aiia •■«liaU” with 

Mr. rr.>hmaii'» cal.l.- to Ida i:.-ii<-ral iiiaiiaitor In ll.-ia. .-arly In Marob. Tho now b.iua* U 
arc th.- w.inla; -11.-r amiN-aa may 1«- llio luoaiia ouo .if Hi.- m.iat la-autiful tboatn-a wral of 

Iho Mlaa.iiirl Itlvor N.t oi|a-iiao baa ItMiii 

aparial III arraiiitlnt: for tho laiuiforta taitb of 

waa at Wallack'a '1 li.*atro. wh.*re h* supported' math of tho I.011.I011 pr.Nlii.*tl..n of Ho- t lliiiai 
Marvarot Math. r. .Vftor ao^.-ral yoara in alot-k , la that Mlaa Mario Itoni'a a.l.lr.-«» from laiw on 

that III.- prlii.-l|Hil aflor- tho aiiili.-u.-o ami Iho |4ayora. 

f.a- Atn. rlcin production, i have also Iji'Vl.‘ri:o siiha spi. utly sup|a.rt.-,l It.-rtha Kalic’i In Sapha 
Kollo, cn. - Kmdlah Virpln.l latoly pro,luc.-,l “P**. 
at the (tvuiuHi»e« t»erUai>H the luo^t iui(H)rtant I'lajed the \illaiD In The rhrt*e of I*. ^ ^ 
l»l«y tint Taris tiaa for jear*. H»* nri ; '“I** Nlllaon. t.«r<sl .Australia w-lth Miss .\n 

.\. I.,. r.lll.ANCIlK. NATlttNAI. t llAlll.MAN 

tIF TIi;: Al'lttKS' I I Nit 11 .MlFi r.s. 

Mr. A. 1... F^liinif.r, the National 

Maclyn Arhm-klo ma.lo hla ro apiM-arahoo to 
tho n.lo of ''.slim” l|.aiiii-r In Klaw and Er 
lauK.-r's priMlurth.ii ..f Tlio Uouml I'p In Hallaa, 
T.-l In a curtain aiwm-h ho aal.t that Iwvutjt 
tiro y.-ara ai;o ho nslo a row |>iny IhMiiKb tho 
iiiml roa.ls which aro o..w- tho |«tisI str.a.|a of 
Hall-ui. lloyhiMsI frirmla In tho aii.llom-o wh.i 

Woman Wont By,) have likowls.- htn-n a.l.lej 
to try ni.w atock 

Motion pictures will re|ilaoe the drama dur 
ing tho spring and summer st the Savoy Thea 

"In my opltihm Chantecler is a pl.-ce whi.-h ! *1“*'.'' Jhe Children of D^tlny AugeU-a. St Paul. Mlnn.a;..lls. 
nericans . light to s.-e, and which they w ill . *“ ’•'** waukw. Chicago. BiitTal.., K.s-h.-sler. T. 
slst on seeing. Otherwise, naturally. 1 should 1 McKee, the manager, will reintroduce legitimate \|„„treal. a local maiiag.-r has l..s-u api 

.kmerlcans .light to s.-e. and which they will , ' 
insist on seeing. Otherwise, naturally. 1 should 
rot have taken It. It will cost m<- f.Vt.OOO to ! t***!* 
put it on the stage an.l another $5U.UUU If It 
should fall. Th« 

tmrg. Cincinnati, Clovelaml. IVIrolt. St. Is.ula, |s>rsea ami men In the hattir scene. 
Kansas City, New Orleans, m-nv«w. Sail Fran , ^ 
cisco, lais .tugel.-s. SI Paul. Mlnn.-a;«>lls. MU ^ Marc Klaw, of the (Inn of Klaw and Er 
waiikts., t hicago. Biitial.i. K.>.-h.-ster. loronlo |,„g,.r i,,, (hh-d In New Orleatw hwklng after 
ami Montreal, a local iiiaiiag.-r has h.s-u apisiint- Arm's luton-sts In the aouth. H|irakliig 
cst as chairman of the isaniiilltee which will ar th.-atrlral hualmms In g.-neral. Mr. Klaw 
range the program an.l sui>erv;ae the iwrf.irin- fullowlug ulMtervallont to an Inter 

viewer: 
"Tbia matter of keeping children from the 

should fall. The first diamonds mint'd In America will be anee. I.eaders of wx-iety will act as patronesses. 
“I believe .Amerit an audiences wIP relieve sold hy Miss Ethel Barrymore at the Actors' Acts or si-eu.-s from the current plsys of the , ..i-i,rs matter of keeping children fpotn the 

chantecler with ihe same ivspi'ct and a.lmtrt* 1 l-uii.l Fair, which will tie h.-hl at the .Ist Uegl* w.s-k w-111 be given, with tlie athlitlon of the star | i,, f.Mtllsh aentlinentallain. Ft.r Instance, 
tlon that I feM when I first tx‘held It. 1 was | ment Armory during the we»k of .May 9 to 14. acts fn.m the vaudeville an.l burles.im* b.ius.w ; „„,ll 
-nrelllsmnd un.ler the ptrwer of Cock, who called I The st. ni-s will be given by the raanag.ra of the Talented amateurs In each of the cities will ,, years old Is absurd. Her muscles 
up the win ami causml the day to dswn, and I 
n-ally believ.-d he had that power. I di-cply 
(eh also his ilegra lation when, after he had 
forgotten to exercise his suppoaml power, the | 
snn rose just th»* same. 1 felt the reality of 
this limson in the life we ourselves know. Ros- 
t‘snd'8 works, In my ojilaion. will become class¬ 
ics, and will be r.Telvml on the stage from time 
to time. Just as Shakes|>oare's are. 

"In pe-sliiclng Tlie Fofdlsh Virgin, the dif¬ 
ficult question will be to find a w.iman for the 
principal part. Perhaps It would lie bett.T to 
say it is not so much a qiiestlmi of to whom 
to’give the part aa to whom not to give It. 

HATTIE WILLIAMS IN XHAV FARCE. 

In the presence of a large audience 
that flllml the Apollo Theatre, Atlantic City, 
N. J.. Charles Frohman present.M on Mond.iy ' 
night, Ms.-ch 7th. Hattie Williams In her ; 
latest play. Tlie tjlrl He Couldn’t Lr-ave Behind ' 
Him. adapte.! from the German of Gustav 
Kadi-lb’irg an.l prmluced under the personal 
suirervlslon of 'tVillium Collier. It war the pre¬ 
miere ii'»rforniance. and the aiMtlencc greetml 
Miss Williams snd the company with every , 
degree of sincerity, there being many curtain 
.-alls at the olos- of the second set. The 
story hinges aT.>und the adventures of .me 
Imla Corm-ro, a gay S|«nish dancer of the Car- | 
m.-n type. I 

Others In the cast were Vincent Serrano. ' 
Grace r'arlyle. Eniest I.awford, E<l.Ia Seara. ; 
George Tr-ider, George Mendum and Richard . 
Gordon. I 
HEN'UY W. SAVAGE REVIVES THE MERRY 

WIIHIW. 

The large audience at the Academy 
of Music .M.m.lay night. March 7. proved that 
New- York Is not tired of The M.-rry Wl.low, 
which retum-d to this city with ww costuni.w, 
m w sreiiery niid a brilliant cast, including 
Anna Ruseert. It. E. Graham, Francr-s Came¬ 
ron and Cherlcs Meakins. Tlie parts were 
well sung and well act.d to the accompaniment 
of an orcheatra augmented to pjll grand opera 
strength. 

CAPTAIN LOUIS SORCHO. 

S ' Ij 

Chaniplrn r>*‘ep Sea Diver of the World, st '>s trich Fjrm. Jacksonville, FIs. 

n.'wly (Ilscover.sl diamomt mines at Murfr.-.-s ! 1m- Inv't.sl to take i>srt In the t.rogrsm 

, Is sixteen years old Is absurd. Her muscles 
are so hardened at alxteen that abe ran not 

I learn to dance, ami for that reasen America 
haa pr.Mlu.id no great dancers and never will 

I pnxluce any until her child labor lawa are 
changed and corrected. 

I "The emit of everything we need In the the 
{ atrical ppstuclng bualneaa baa t>een more than 
: iloubled Id the past five years. We ran not 
j uiake up for this Incieaae hy Increasing the 
' i-ost of our seats. All that we can b.>|« to 
' di' la to tnerraae the site of our audiences 
I T.w> many jieople think they muat have the beat 
I M-sta In the theatre nr not g<i at all It la 

pride that kee|« .me from alttlng In anything 
hut an or.diesira seat. 

I "That a |4ay .VMwn't toccred Is no more 
I |>rtM>f that It :s not a g<«>.I play than la the 
- dally variathm of circulation pmof that the 
. paper Is lietter on the days wlien Um most co|iles 
' are sold. 

"Moving pictures are driving out the old 
melodramatic shows These sb.<wa depend 
largely on the a|>|M>aI of the eye for their tur 
.-ess and the mov.ng jdeturrs can do the thing 
cheaper ami just aa effectively. Moving pictures 
are tdueating playg.irrs.” 

BECK'S FOUESIGIIT 

The great forethought of Msrtln Beck 
was very f.irrihly hnuight to mind, when It 
wts learned that just prior to aalllug for 
Europe on Wednesday morning be mmideted a 

I deal which Involves the probable early erecHca 
of two new theatres In the Middle West, which 
will prove Imimrlant links In the firpheoa 
chain of the thestres which now stretches fr>m 

' coast to mast and fnmi Canada to the gulf 
While the .•fflclsl details of these latest sc 

j qiilsltluns are withheld, yet It conies from 
I go.cl autborlly ami from the ll|>a of those who 
- sh-'iild kmiw, that Martin Berk quietly ar 

rai.g.sl with promlm-nt real estate promoters, 
j f->r a theatre In the hnatling Michigan city .<f 

• irand Kapl.ts. and that <me of the heat lues 
' tl.ms .•htalnsblr In the city wts acquired hy 

optl.m. 
Tile .nusummithm -iT the deal f»r a theatre 

In Gmiwl Rapids was .mly ma.Ie after rarefnl 
considers tlon hy Mr. Be<-k, f«r It la now reveal 

The I e.1 that be bad had the jiroject un-ter adviae 
SHUBERTS TO BUIIJ) TWELVE THEATRES honsigh. File County, .Irk. Under the Instruc km-n.-st rivalry has alD't.ly tpiM-ar*Hl among ment since last summer, when, accompanied hy 

IX WEST. tlon of J. Van Br.M-’k, an expert diamond split- the inaiiagers as to whl.-h .me will give the l>es| Fat Casey 00 an auto trip from New York to 
• _,_._ „ 0,. ter. Miss Barrymore will break the stohes with is rfornisii.-e simI turn ov.-r the lsrg.st reeelpis Chicago, be rin<fully Doled cmdltlona In aevartl 

At a conference oelween me esnu- ^ uol.l.-n bsmm.-r, the chisel being held in place to Mr. Erlaiig.-r. .\s the ex|M-iis<-s will tie of ilie smslhc cities, although prrseumably on 
berta snd George C. Tyler, of Llebler & Com- j,y Br.s-k. After the dlamomts are pol small tin- n-lu.nis from Ih s s*Tles f..r the : a lour for pleasure. 
puny, held last Saturday, It wss decided to Barrymore will take her place on an Hi'mI .night to lie enormous Crclem-e Is given the rumor now. sine* It 

IX WEST. tlon of J. Van BoM-k, an expert diamond split 
__,___Cl,.. t^f. Miss Barrymore will break the stohes wItt 
®- • gol.I.-n bsmm.-r, the chisel being held In plan 

berta snd George C. Tyler, of Llebler & 9^**? by Mr. Van Br.s-k. After the dlamomls sre pol 

build twelve new theatres on the pacific coast anptioneer's block and sell the stones to the 
ami adjacent territory, and complete the chain hlgbist bi.hlers. Miss Barrymore will sell lots 
of .NJUhert Theatres from sea to sea. . n-.K.ine for s t.'l msi dlsmond ti.M-klace 

The A.-lors’ Filiul whieh this s.-r|.-s of liene 
Credem-e Is given the rumor now. since It 

has Imm-d leanM-d that for several days prior 
fits is .lesigiiisl to assist. Is om- of the m<ist to the sailing of Mr IWk, a prominent real 

t^jubert Theatres from sea to sea. !„ , drawing for a l.'i.tkSi diamond n.rklace faimnis of Aiio-rlcan charities. It Is also .me ••stale man of Grand Ra|ilda was In X«-w York 
The new theatres will be erected in the fol- whlc-i has iM-en glv<m anonymously to the man •*“’ tnosl .leserving SInre It was organlz^sl j and wss ..(ten se«-n st Ihe Oriibeiim oWcea. 

lowing Ciller: Denver, San Frtnclsco. Fortland, agers of the (air. twenty eight years ago. Its tM.nefsrtl..ns lisre At the Ihybeum ..mres nothing definite could 
Tacoma Winnepeg VancfUvtT, Oakland. Cal., . strel.-h.sl a.-r.ns the C4intlnenl. It r.s'omli.e I t>e learn<-<l r<-garillng the deal hut that there 
Butte Simkane Salt I>ake City, Sacramento’, * *•'* nationalities sml no erts-ds. H Is not Im>iiii.| j Is smiieihlng to It was deimmstrated by the 
Fresno, San Diego and San Jote. In .s.ldltlon to pr«-s«mting 1 new one art play. I “1* j" rml tajM- 

o.. . .r. »- i. The Bracelet at the Art W.irkem’ Benefit st the ** W.-sl New Brighton. Ihe Fund msintalna during Mr. Bes-k's shaenc 
K^IMW'rila I..veeHm Tlma’tre this -rmsulsy, Vlas Billie Burke for the old of the pr.ifessh.ii a t.I.-assnl refuge A .-ireful Inveatlgil^n 

City vill r«:elve tV contract for buildinft. and ‘‘T,, ”1** V i 
It la estimated that the total cost will be In the *,”* ‘ 
heigbborboo.1 of fd.tlOO.OOO. or an average of pr.-sente.l 
ilMHit a half a million dollars for each theatre. * 

All twelve of the show bouses are expected ‘‘■m" -area.nan 
to be rea.ly for occupancy by the opening of 
next season, snd the Shubert Booking Company Jtoiie L. laisky't 

l'l*hat*^lhVtotal cost" wUl be In the ‘'•h*'*' KHtle Canoe, which «h»- *” ’** coiiif.>rlahle apiMilntments 
oi*^ Iks. ^an average of "rlgina.Iy pr. s.-nt. d In Tb- School Girl In I/ n I t-h-cry ..irroumllngs Is .mbpie sim.ng si 
. fj tl"". .«he will Im- assiste.! hy a number of girls ristltul oi.s In the country. Th..«- who 

In the Actors' Fund Home sir of retlrencr dls|>layed hy those Id charge 
ghton. the Fund msintalns during Mr. Bes-k's ahsenev abroad. 
profesMbiii a |i|.-saanl refuge A careful Inveatigillon elicited the Informs 
iif.irtable apiMilntiiieiits and tlon from one who rvfiMUMl to allow bis name 
* Is uni.pie aiiHuig similar used Ihsl the d<-al was eorTvcl In every way 

country. Those who s«.ek sml even weni so far ss to say that the loralloo 
• g.‘ has |nea|>ae|tst.-.| lh<-m •( the New Tht^atre w.miM Is* In the vicinity .>f Its sh.-ll.-r wli.-n ag.* has Ineai.aeltst.-. 

for IslMir an* n.>t ”tninat.-s'' but guests Csnil ami Feaee slrei-ta. wiwee nrlain property 
to be rea.ly f.ir occupancy by the opening or c _ maintain the \.-t«rs’ ^■^lml H..me ami k.-ei. "wneni stan.t ready to dlfgssm of their b.il.lings 
next season, snd the bhubert Bcsiklng Company Jes<e L. I.asky’s n.-w-.wt production f.ir the efrln-tlv.. the charllU-s of the Fund lla.-lf In Grand llaplda tmlng slliiated so ebsw to Chi 
will divide the time between the Shutierts. Lleb- v.xudeville th.-atns. The 1‘tioto NTiop was pre j|| j,, |,ram-hi-s througliout the I'nlti-.t Stales ''•*'* ■"*' Mld.lle West tbeitn-o of the 
ler 4 Company ind other .i-dependent sttrac- senie.1 for Hm- first time Monday night. March n^Miin-s more money than esn 1m- rals<-<| l.y Drjihemn Circuit w.iuld give Mr. Beck an Ideal 
tlons. j 7. In Easton, Fa. Aft.-r t short tmir on the m-n-fit t-rf-wmam.-s and the nomlii ''M-atlon for a new Iheslr^ which It Is said 

FOKBES ROBERTSON CELEBRATES AT I road the new act will 1m- s.-<-n In this city. The ... ,i„(i,rs. wlileh It 
MAXINE ELLIOTT’S THEATRE. 1 ‘’""’I’*"-' n'init»-rs Iw.tity p.*rs.iiis 

A large audience attended Monday | -'Bs.s marie luiito to be a fekma.n'e.nt 

comp.inj numlw-rs twenty pers.uis 
iiilM-rs are j *'o«ld l>e plsoul on parity with other meiropoll 

,.M.-,s.-d Iji.t v.-sr th.- .-xiM-ndltiire for eharl '^■n hous.-s playing the full ^tlnue of acts and 
tl.-« was sb..iit »t'. (SSI. all of whi. h was ralstsl ['•’''•'f ■ orchestra. The seating rtpsc- 

night's performance, March 7, st Maxine El 
liott's Theatre, Mr. Forte.-s Robertson's live bun 
dre.lth iierformance in England and this city ol 
The Fassing of the Third Floor Back. Eaci 
IM-rson present r«Mi*lved a bound volume of Je 

lAlXDON STAB 
In the prof.-ssloii lis.-lf 

istivehun^ Charles Frohman cabled his New •'•bi in New v.rk city f-w tin f«-mfii -f the 
iVl k P.eh York ottlcs that Miss Marie D.WO has scored one ' r.--l.b >,! Taft will .qM.,, he Fair 
EC-k Each ,,, ..mphallc iM-rsonal triumphs ever "" l""'>K'>rsI s.ldr.-ss ..i. May 1. \M,. n 

™ aehleved in I-on.lon l.v an American setri-ss. n.ls “• *<■ New ^ ork for this pmsi.e he w II 

the itrofi'MHinn ItMi'lf ' th**iitr«* wv>ii|<| in • m**afiur» b* 
III the w.-.k of Msv nth a gnat fair will he "«"res on futures, but It Is said It will l« the 
Id In New York Cltv fiw Om tM-nefil ..f the Isrgest In Grand Rs|il.U. ^ ^ ^ 
11.1 I'r.-Sl.bii! Taft will .iim-h the E'sir . ■ '• ‘he other rtly where It 
iili an liisiigiirsl s.ldr.-ss on May li Winn '■ Orphenm banner of vaiderllle will 

•smi.-s t.i New York f.ir this puns.se he will »l«* ~>nii be waving alsuit a newly ennstrticted 
Jrrome’s stories. Including that from ] Im- greeted hy a «.m...lll.... <•/ twelv- of the l'l•yho..«■ 

whit-b the play was taken. i H,., -hen she i.Uved the bromltii-nf arfr.ss<s of this eounfry. who WILLIAM ANNOYED. 
The contlnu.-d popularity of this pla.v, which (-Urlce when Ch.rles FP.hinsn pre ''f An Imposter. selectlnR Williamsport. 

US..X ;ucSu?'^..ou. winTrl*.blv Induce TV.’’^ »< * t!^r tl.ZTTli 

Mr. KortM*i‘-R<>iMTtw>n to apix^ar at an oxtrs ^ Kut" Mi**”*^lK>ro’ti flruf U>w Jn Thp nimai Turk, with Mti lUifCorii anil w"*Y**rfc V *****"*"p 
matin.e on Easter Monday. On Friday, March waa ttm cKi-a.|on of a ^rbrnipl/uiat ' even B"yim.n.l, I- on l.uir after a i....l.lh’a Vf^^nno" ,^Tl,My 

1^.5! Vrn.iVr" her fon....r siK-eess in'cianee. The *• llev::; ;.%7rVl7^..mIn..V.t 

MtnirM*rit of thi* r<Minfrr. who I 
'4* rh'Hwi! for thia honor l»y liallot. i 

K A K. N<lTKS 

Volina Turk, with Mai IU*fCf*r« and 

1^, ne Has tHH*n reijuosioo to pri-siae as jikik** 4H‘ll(>w*d hor f<inn«»r snoo^fsi* In tlarloi*. Tho 
at thx? annual oratorical contest of throe thou^ I pn*ss ia iinanimfaia In tin* riaim that 
aand I^ts In the I>«*i)artinent of Education of | Aiii**rira has wuit Knaland *‘anoth4*r Marl** 
New York. | iy,hr.” 

KOLKEK FOR NEW THE.4TRE. The Sunday Times ssys ths. "Miss Doro has 
r 1 1 J. __ » tJeaslng and (il.piaiit personality that suits 

Henry Kolkf-r, formerly leading mati h.-^ s.imirsi.iy t.. dr.mss of i.atiM.s." 
with B.Ttha Ksllch, snd more r»-cently leading The Oijserver says The Climax jir<ivi-.l to Im- a 
man with Margaret Anglin during her Aiiatra- quaintly ingenloiia iii.-lange of ’I'eiit.iiile s<-ntl 
Ban tour, has he«ni engaged as a memb.-r of the merit and American liiiiiior, ppiTl.ling an sdmir 
New Thi-atre company. He will make bis first able vehicle for the (viin.-.lb-nne .Miss Marie 
cpIM*ari.ice with that ovganizs.tion on March 2S. IMiro. wiio lias c.iiiHbb-ralile vocal ability as w.-ll 
as I.e*<inita-<. in \ Winter’s Tale, that Is to ts- a> a •-oiiiinun.l of w-rbuis einotl.m." 

cities of some of iheir hard earned cash. 
He piinsirled lo Im- the duly aiitlMiiireil rep . ...M m-ui ....KISII'I ......IMT ..isrie 7 . . ,, . Hc puri«>ried to iM- the duly aiitlMirtfed rep 

I-s>hr. I nii'"^ "'^11 11***^ 111'’ hiws, h«-r IIS live State, resentatlve of the Orpheiiin Circuit of Thesfrws 
The Sunday Times ssys ths. "Miss Doro has Lillian Biiss<-ll will pres<-iiled to Ihe lows, wi-l| aa the traveling reiireantatlve of Mr 

a jdeaslng and piquant personality that suits '' •''•fl'’*' Society an ..11 psintliig <if In nM-lf. willsms. who he rlslin.-d wss lnleresle.1 In the 
her admirably to dr.mss of pallMis," iji- |.r.-i«-ntatlon will Im- tiisde st tin- r.-.im-st leasing of playli.iiis.-s outsl.le of New T<.rh nty. 

The <M.s«-rver ssys riie Climax pr<iv...l to Im- s "f.tlic m.-tiilM-rs ..f Hi.- S-mIi-iv 'I Ik- plrliire i-n,. uttentl.m of the New Y.>rk manager wss 
11..- pr.-M.-ntaHon will l»- ti.s.le st 11..- r.-.iiH-st leasing of playlM.iis.-s outsl.le of New York nty. 
..f the ....-mlM-rs .If lli- plclure .,-h,. Mtentl.m of the New Y..rk manager wss 

r.'' . ...u"'?, . / I ‘‘ >» »l'- o|-rall.ui of Ih. swindler 
Hie ( apit >1 Building In lies .Moines. early In F.-hniary. wh<-ti Frank I Wilson pm 

MiJhlrr** urn! wIk» nn- now ptnylntf 
on the I'Rclflr roHHt ill tlii'lr •u<’f’4'H«ful inuRiinI 

l>r1clor of thf* f>rph**uni thratn* In WinUniPi*4»rt, 

I (<^mtlnu<Hl on Hs% ) 
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THE WEEK IN CHICAGO 
The Actors* Fund Benefit Holds Center of the Stage-Grace George Essays a New Role at the Grand Opera 

House—John Drew at Powers*, Frank Daniels at the Lyric, Louis Mann at McVicker*s, Are Welcomed 

I'lTK tht* event of the week la ' "Th'' waj »ell b*- pruuil lu lt'» ixm ; sue is s v«-ry capable little actress, and por- | Meyer, proprietor of the Stratford Hotel, left 
the bic Actors' I'uisl wbu h 1 »eision of the attractlou now current, for The trays the parts entrusted to her in a manner : last week on a private car for a visit to Hot 

Um be«i hersItW In the newspapers ' Kourth Kstate has stood the test, and now stands true 'o life, InterspersiUK a little comedy of her | Springs. Ark. This party Intends to return 
as the areatest event In the history of ^ wild on It’a own nierlts, acknowledged as on' own here and there that is amusing, and at the | about April 1. 
the stage. 'rhls laudable enterprise j of the best of newspaper plays. The story Is same time well received. Messrs. Klimt A Gaz ‘ <|, 

logically outllmsl from a pattern of universal zolo have a n al "Ond” In Miss Jourue. and a { Balky Bill Beard, the leather impresario of 
the stage 
has been res|Kiodrd to generously by 
a big b«-arted public who, at the Audi 

bclum. on Friday, March lb, by a combination 
of chirlty and talent, are ensble<l to contribute 
to a n«st worthy cause, atul licldently enjoy an 
all stir (lerformance tendered by such stage 
celebrities as John Drew, from I'owers' Thea 

appeal. It's Interpretation by the acting com- portrayer of characters that would be dithculc | the Schiller Building, is this week taking an eu 
pany develops It to Ifa fullest, and it Is pre- to duplicate. Herbert Bethew, as the "bad j forced vacation that he may recover his strength 
aented and proilucetl In a manner typical of It's man,” Is Indeed a real favor.te at the Criterion, j nbich was sapped by a recent iilness. Mr. Beard, 
nature, and realistic, indeed. and assuming the villainous roles very realis ,rbo is known to practically everyone on the 

Adele Howland has recovered from her recent tlcally. Mr. Robert Gleckler and .Miss Eilith j local Ktalto, was conflneil to bis flat for nearl.i 
_ _ __ _ Illness, and, unless a ndaime prevents, she will Mae Hamilton are Inlerjireting the leading* rob-s i three weeks with a bad case of talk-i tltus 

li?ii*^'’'Elsie ?Vrgusim."from the Colonial: Grace j 'vgularly resume h.-r role In The Flirting I'r.ti very si'cceesfully; however, as is geuer*)lly the jhi, gi, kness w as the direct result of working 
Gcirg.-. from the Grand; Frances Starr, from the "* '• ".-i.-i™...- ti— i.e„ot ..r .i.„ i.-ri. r.ii.. ---- , 
Uarrl.'k, ITank Daniels, from the l.yrlc; U>uIf| 
Mann, from McVlckers'; Hlbert ilubliard. from 
the Majestic, together with acts from The For 
tune Hunter. Miss I'atsy, 8.ven Days. The 
Fourth Ustate, The Girl in th* Tail. The Belle 
of Brittany, Misa Nobody from Htsrland, The 
Flirting I'rlncess. and Al Fields and Dave I..fw1s, 

cess at the 1.41 Salle Theatre. This show is i»o|) case in melodrama, the brunt of the work falls in the employ of a bird-seed manufacturer of 
ular and pleasing, as is the other Singer show, on the villain and sieuth. international renown, in whose factory he was 
Mias Noboily fr.sii Starlau.1, which is housed lu ^ engaged In the difficult feat of putting the Bull 

from the American Music Hall, and th* Chicago focmance of the 111 
Syniphiny orchestra, under the direction of brated on March ..I 
Chevalier Emanuel. The advance seat sale au 

■rd well for the success of the venture, and **.*,**,*" 
I sentiment sxpressevl on all sides was such t all of the Cri 
proves cuQcluslvely the advisability and popu •“'* P'cce was g 
Ity of the undertaking. . •'T and rejs.ru , . 
irace George, while at the Grand Gpera kuty* I'rmllng this e^agement Gertrude 
use in A Wc-nan's Way. achieved a wonder i Mulnlan. in her anti klljoy show Mis.s I atsy, wil 

siie.'.as whiph ebp re.iimea this 1 Continue to put smiles on her audience and 

fured well for the success of the venture, and 
ths sentiment eipressevl on all sides was such 
as proves conclusively the advisability and popu 

larlty of the undertaking 

Grace 

House 
ful personal success, which she retumes thi* i 

week in another role. At the same stand she 
essays the principal part In a new play by 
Thomas Buchanan, called Mrs. i’artner This 
play Is tlitrvl for sppearsncv at Mr. Brady's 
rlayuiuse In New York mane lime In Septemle-r 

anil the performance* In Chicago tbla week ar- 
said to be rather In th> nature of a try ‘Hit. j 
Tb* csti of last week's show will be sugmeu.i-d \ 

by LItrle Conway, Justine Cutting and Calb 
vrtne Cv>brun. and others. Wm. Brady will lo 
cate In Cbicago fur a lempiwary alay. In order 

that b-‘ may at drat band direct bis sttraciioio : 
la tbls city. Next week st the Grand i>|H-ra ! 

House be will put on a drama of Amerlcrn life | 
which has been written by Jides Brkert Gooil 
man. and which Mr. Brady belieres la of tuffi 
clent strength to run here r<w an Indellnlie 

time The new pliy wit recently pioduced t< 
Plainfield. N. J., to the entlfv satlsficilon of 
Mr Brady, who Is sanguine tnd certain of ii ' 
St a winner of decided worth It Is called | 

Mother, and tells s simple, homely story, which ! 

is replete with a wealth of Interest In It Emma 

Dunn. Frederick Perry and Miss Jane Corcoran : 
have parts which, acconllng to advance reports < 

they |<orlrty to the fullest extent of the role*, 
which are fer'.lls In puaslbtlltles 

Mr Goodman, the author of MotLrr. sI*o .> 

res|ainslble for The Test. In which Blanche 
Wsls'i Is acting, and for The Mao Who S'.ih.I 
dull, r bich IS the veblrte In which laai.a vtanu| 
^s riding to siK cess this week at M'-V Irk.-rs'. 
Mr Mann la an actor of proven talent, and has 
w m bv sheer m.-r t i well de*. rved p<.pulsrlty. 
which It decldeilly in evidence Ir Chic g . 

rrsiK-es Starr, lo The Eaa.est Way. this week 
tllums the patroiui of the Garr.ik Thesire the 
o|>|«jct'in.t.T of witD.'SKlng that much ■l.«<us*wl 
play n bleb ran to nearly three bundrevi per 
rTtnaoc.a at the Sluyvesant Tbeatr.- In New 
York Foigene Walter's trv-atm.nl of Tar 
tlrnl ir I'baae of V.-w T •wk 1 ;fe . ooi-. rna a 
trage-ly of tb<we wom> n to «b>Ku luxury la 
worthv of any iwlce. It'* story may taken 
■ a a u-rmon In siune re»i»^;«, but tn all re 
t|>ec'a It la of unusual loliroat as an enter 
itionient The first act sb<ma a scene in the 
f'S/th lit of the Korklea. which !• a mdlt. in 
Jeeil. even to the great art of Davlil Beltaro in 
these efrect* 'the olh.r •ettinga. aaowinr 
the invrbw of « theatrical ta trdiCig h ai«e. and 
th* otbiT dla.'|.»lng the Ii4>by of an e\;»-naiv.- 
''•w >ork hotel, are ilkew a. reallatl. Me. 
Starr !• on the atage practically dur.ng tin- eii 
tire a< thm of the pli-ce. and truly d.wa she 
proia v-orthy of the flattering notice she has 
te-en ttr^rded In her auplawt are JiWeph Kll- 
I air. Fdwtixl II K'ddna William .Sampaon. 
I'eatrlee Morgan and VI.get Hand. The Chicago 
angaz-I .nt la ann.wiiK.d f.ir a llmllel |h rl.al 

I’ow.ra' Tb<«tre. with J.din Drew, la ime of 
the antIrlpatl.Kia of . .cry Ihratrlcar aeaa.ai ,n 
th a liaallty This w.-.'k the accompllaheil Mr. 
Drew la ilellgh'liig hla aiidl.-ncea In a plav 
“hi ■( baa been a.lapt.-.l frvmi the French, an.' 
la . 4II.-.I Inconstant G.e.rg.- It la coma-dy. brll 
liant With wit and humor. an<l apiceil with It's 
■wlglnal French flavor an.', atm.apbere. Mary 
D-dand h.'a<la Mr Drew's aiipieirtlng .-onipany, 
•hieii Inclii.l. a A'lelal.le I'rlnc. |n-am.vnd Kelly. 
Jane I aiirel. Fre.lerirk Tl.l. n Rex Maclbwigal 
and Mvrtin .Sal. n.- TTo' i iirr.mt ri>gagem<*ot 
will ke. p Mr Drew with ua f.w aiwvther week. 

The l.yrlc Theatre now baa another show In 
plare of Dick WhItlIngtiKi. which baa Inw-n sup 
idanieii by The Belle of Itrlitiny. in which 
Trank Daniels .weiiiiloa fhi- l.lg lym* iviwtltlivo 
Trank Daniels alone Is a w.irlhy entertainer, 
• 1 d in ciHiiMnatlon with a show suited to hla 
, irllciilar style of art. fiirnlah.ia eiit.rtalnment 

? the a.irt w.' all enjoy .\t the l.yrlc the ad 
mlrera of Mr Daniels fln.l aiifficl.nt of him lo 
•ktUfy. an.1 Mr, Ivanlels In The Belle of Brlt- 
'as.y fln.la ample scope p.r hla talents as a fun 

■lake* Tlw answer la go a. e It 
I'nill March 2i» Klwle Fergua.m will ndgn as 

h' h a IJItle Giieen al live C^donlal. and then 
• 11 ciKiie In the .lancing iiii.wu of this ag.'. .\ile 

He lieii.v Till- current atlraell.m nt the the 
• 're iM-aiillfiil la ixi'illiiil of it's klml. and li 
' 'riiili.aa In it's aniua.uiii nt Mias l'ergii..M) !• 
•• .-n to Bilvantage In It. an.I la prellli'r than 
ver H.-r eoiiipanv ..f aa»H-lale players make 

' .r her a go.al l.aekgr.ain.1 an.I give an ev.'H 
■Tf.u-inan.'.- In Tli.' SHv.t Star G.'n.-.' will 
‘•'e gieal ..piH.rliinItv f.w <lla|.|av of Ii.t grac.' 

Dd art. Wlil.b. a> «.■ w.dl know', la of a ela*. 
■II al.iiie 11m- lilg KInw ,v Krlaiig.-r pr.aliicllon 
n wlilrh abr abln.-a. la b.'lp.-.l In ll'a aii.'eeaa l>v 

great rlMwiia. an.l aii.'li r.’pitlalil.- plav.-ra aa 
re Harris.wi. Barney ll.-rnar.!. F.miiia Janvier. 

'.e..rge BIrk.'l. Harry W*la.>n. Ann Taak.-r 
'I'Wtliii.-r 11 tVel.I.m, Gra.-.- l•rnllm.le an.l F 
Slantoi, II, , k Mil,. (i,.n,o- will ex.-mle eleven 
llv.-rtlaaineiita. anowig wlil.b ar.- .t Falrv Dance. 
Ihe Kraat ..f lla.vliiia an.l Gran.l March Mill 
'Sire, whieli nnn..iini'.-iuent la aiiltl.-l.-nt mil.' 1' 
••If l.i Inaiir.' I nt.-rlalnin.-nt .'f lli.> aup.-rlatIv,- 

the Driuceat. Theatre. Murt Singer tella u» that, I 

after the run of The Flirting I'rincewa, the I.a 
tJalle Iheatre will Ire dark until August. Tin- 
La Salle la an upataira houae. an.l haw never run 
after Ihe llrat of July. The two bunilredtb per- 

lirtlng Prlneeia vaTll be cele- 

Mabel Taliaferro will come | 
In at tbe Chicago Opera House in her new play, 
the Call of tbe Cricket. The first performance 
of thla piece was given In Tennessee on Febru¬ 
ary Js, and re|airta of it are predictious of li'a I 

put 
money in tbe box office. 

Th • Fortune Hunter, with Thomas Rosa. Frank 
Bacon, and the good wtihea of every .me, runs 

At the Crown Theatre is being offered Tbe 
Wearing of the Green, with Fiske u'Hara, to be 
followe.! in next week with The Clansman. The 
Wearing of the- Green proved to be a big draw¬ 
ing card at tbe special matinee on St. Datrick's 
Day. 

Another -typical Irlab play U being offered at 
the People'* Theatre, where thi* week i* being 
diw-loaed Kathleen Mavourneen. TIh- play is 
being well received, and proved a winner on St. 
Patrick'* Day at the siwe-ial matinee. 

♦ 
At tbe Academy Is being offered Nellie, tbe 

Beautiful Ch.ak Moilel, a play well known In 
tbe world of melodrama. Mr. Geo. L. Kennedy, 
form-’rly star of A Gambler of the West, makes 

MANAGERS. AGENTS AND PUBLISHERS. 

The ph.vto wan made at the .Ala«ka Yukon Pae fle Exiaisliion. h.-ld at S.-attle last sumnu-r. 
They are it.^n J.din M.a.re, Col. Thompiwwi. Norman Peel tthe band bidongs to the statuei. 
Be|..w. I. ft to right : Emil -Ankemiller, E. .V. Balwell ie,liter Critic and Referee. Seattle.. 
M. <»*i.-?man. John R.'g.-rs, J. Konnole. Manager Barry (Grand, Seattle), John Cook. 

along at the Olympic with no limit to it’s popu j his initial apvwarance this week at the -Xead. my 
larily an.l wltteml any a|.t>av<'nt l.rall on the : in the leading role. .Another addition to the com 
aeaiwwi It is rather tis> early an.l prevUvus. 
Iherer.'re. t.> dl*cus» tbe su.'.'.-"-*r of the Olym 
pic'* pn went o.-cupant. Imt It is said that when 
Ihe change ,l.i«-* .w-cur it will bring to tbe Olym 
plc a .'.vni.sly calletl B.vbby Burnett. In which 
Wallie.- K.l.l'.ugt-r will Ih- G'atuml. 

The «;irl In tlh- Taxi si'em* to like the Cort 
Tbea.rv-. an.l the palr.wi* of that houae evince a 
reclpr.wal f.s-llng Tbe play I* full of vlra. pep 
l>er. Mii.p. ging.-r. and I* highly spiced In a 
mann.-r rtwim*. It i* replete with sltuatWms 
calling f.w langh*. an.l the players reallxe on 
their oiTwirtun.lle* l.» that en.l. Carter De 
Itavey ha* mu.'h time «ll.>tt<M him a* the cen 
tral figure, an.l InteliH.lat.-* -uig* and dances 
which g.» over t'.g. .A.I.-le Rltchii* play* oini..- 
«lt.> I*. Hav.-n. and 1* iiiilte a« g.ssl in h.-r part 
a* be i* In hi* In fact the entire cast do all 
that '« ri'.iulr.sl of them, an.l .lo It well. S.-v 
eral of the scene* are typical of Ihe placs 
wh.-rv niin.«l.-r'» wui* are. but ab.uil.l n.vt be, 
■n.1 the e.tmpllcallons of a live wir.' father, 
il.alging Into a live wire a.ui. and tbe llvewir. 
*.xn iiilvisl up with Ihe live wire wif.- .>f a mill 
tant tuisban.l. who I* rh.xrg.d only al maninvers, 
fff.M-1s aiiilis.-ni.-nt. during nhieh the Ini.rior of 
a .|u--*tiotMbl.' res.wt. or rath.w a ri-s.wt aa to 
whieh tlw-re 1* n<> uueall.Hi. Is .I sel.ss.-d in fuiI 
e|uw*tl..n Miss llunyea. wli.i ap|H-ars for a t.v. 
brli-f I'l-rl.al as one of the "I*.ll>‘' of the Ihuise." 
■a c.wivlncing In h.-r part, an.l a view of her is 
vnsw.-- t.> the .pusH.m "why In.v s leave borne." 
Mlaa Bun.vea. while active In this "bit." is iin 
-l.-rslii.ly f.w lu.we prominent nd.-s in Ihe i-om 
p.vn.v. an.l aNo nn.Is Hm.- lo writ.' .-iiough lo la- 
"a llleiary woman." Tb.- Girl in Ihe ’Taxi will 
remi-n at the C.wt f.w *.>111.- lim.- y.-t. and at a 
lal. r .late will >s>me III.- official ..nn.'Uiic.-m.'nl 
,»f it's suc.'ess.*r 

,s.-vcu Days at Ihe Illinois Tt'i atn* civnllniie-- 
t.v giv. g.ssi eli.-.-c, au.l au eut.-rl.aiiiment whioli 
exerv ii-lmile en-at.-a a laugh, an.l is s.v consist 
.•nlly ex.'.'lleiit -.f it's kind ns to .l.-s.-rve all Hu 
g.ssi Ib.ugs |>''>.t>Ie ill it's lies, rlptl.n 

vr rii:' \i:n:m’ouHooD tih;atuf, 

Ti'X.iw J i, k ts lt,*s xvpv'k hi ln« plityt'.l 
at Hu- N.-w I'rllerlou I'h.-afre by Hie resid.-nt 
st.sk i-iMiip-iux rills iii.'l.slrsma was wrlll.-n 
liy ii--oig.- Klimt, an.l was »l oiu- time his star 
ring v.-liU-I.- M -V Madly 11 J.sinu- is to 1..- I'.uii 
plliiu-u;i-.l ..ii Hu- spl. ii.il.l w..rk -.lu- i» il.'ln-g 

pany is Mr. Kaymon.l Paine, who was seen 
earlier in the season in the title role of The 
Can.ly Kid at the Bijou. By se<-uring thes.- two 
capab'.. gentlemen Klimt A Gazzolo have m.xte 
rially strengthened their company at this play 
house. 

•I* 
Th.* Chinat.vwn Trunk Mystery is si*i-n this 

week at the BiJiMt. The play is ixald to deal in 
the faets of this sensational mystery as foiin.i 
by tile New York police department, and to is 
handso.nely numntisl and costumeil. The next 
mel.alrsnia to l>e wlfnessi-d at this playhoiis- 
Is In Wyiwuing. 

•I* 
.At the Nati.vnal Theatre the attraction f.w 

the we.-k Is Gus Edwards' S.'h.sd Days, a uni.|Ue 
I nd pleasing musical comely iin.ler Ihe directio’i 
of Stair and Havlin. Herman Tiniberg con 
Hnu *« to Interpret the leading role, and M.si 
.Anna Milks is still seen as "Nonnie." Others 
of the (Vast are Dan Coleman. Daniel Murphy. 
Charl.'s .A Walsh. K.lna Remit g. Fl.w. nee B. ne 
dlct an.l oth.-rs. 

♦ 
Never .Again f.w M.-. a big l.xiighing com.-d,v, 

is N'ing offered at Ih.- Colleg.- Theatre this wi.-k 
with Miss Leona Stater in the l.-ading f.-ni.sl. 
role. 

•I* 
SAID AND SEEN IX CHICAGO. 

FtTiik Ptmiols in The l'e1!e of Hrit- 
t.xny .s ably assiste.1 by Miss Els.-i Ryan. Mis. 
Fran.'. s Keniusly. Frank Kusliw.wth. M .rli;i 
Brown. Miss Christine Ne.lsoii .los.-pli .A Bing 
ham. llerN-rt Neville and Miss Fl.w. nee Uo lu-r 

+ 
Mr. Frank H. June, nianag.-r of th. W.sr 

ritigton Opera H.vuse of Oak I ark. proxe.I him 
self 1 hero lust we.-k In calming Ihe fri-nziis! 
throng wh.v Insist.si in rushing iwll n.ell .uit of 
the Hteatr.- when Hu* alarm .vf llrv* went up. Tli - 
blaxe. which was oaiis.-.l b.v cr.*ss.".l .-l.s-tri.- 
win.*. V as iiuirkly put .mt by Mr. June with .a 
fire extinguisher. 

♦ 
Mr. Will J Davis, manag.'r of the Hlliiiiis 

I'heatre. Mrs. D.ivis. Geoige A.le. G,..:ge J 
Ch.arlt.vn, g.-u.-ral pass.-nger traffic m.-inager of 
Hie Haw lev .v stem .*f rallwsvs and K.lvvln F 

in Durham. Mr. Beard, while convalescing, is 
devoting his time to writing a *e<|uel to hi- 
sketch Ham and Bread. The tentative title of 
the ni-w act 1* Concerning Conversational Coiu 
Coaxing. There will be three part* to it. name 
ly: Beginning, ending and burial. 

On March 27 Mabel Taliaferro will be seen a. 
the Chicago Opera House in Edward Peple's The 
Call of the Cricket. Members of Miss Talla 
ferro's company are: J.KSc-ph Brennan. John B. 
Yaminil, Samuel Forrest. Everett Butterflel.l. 
Lillian Thatcher, Emily Lytton. Xiwioan Mil 
cht 11 end AA’illiam Harrigan. Miss Taliaferro 
win stay at the Chicago Opera House until the 
production of the Gay Hussars, which Is ex 
pectel to arrive early In spring. 

4* 
i The Richar.lson Players' Company on March 
I 11 p:-t>int*-d Oscar Wilde’s I^ady Windermere'- 

Fan at tile Hull House. This proiluctlon was 
; un.ler the direction of Emmett Richardson Smith. 

while Miss Catherine t?chummer interpreted Hie 
I part of Laily Windermere and -Mr. E.Iw. f 

S.-hreliu-r assumed the role of I.oril Win.ler 
I mere. The pla.v prove<l quite sueeessfiil. and 
I much to the liking of the patrons .»f iliis hous.- 

* 
Mr. Herberf Kline, of the Kline Shows, wa- 

; in Chicago, last vx-eek for a brief visit. Mi. 
i Kiln? has frameil up for the coming season th. 
I finest aggiv-gattion of attractions which have 

ever truvele.l iind.-r liis banner. To th.ise wlu. 
' are familiar with bis reputation thi* mean- 
' much. 

Mr. Harold Ward, the well known press agent 
for the Garrick and Lyric Theatres, has move.i 
his headipiarters from the Garrick to the Lyric 
Theatre, and from his hamlso.iiely equipped of 
flee in that placy is putting some stunning thing- 
over In a manner thlat is ronvincing. as well ai 
productive of results. 

•!• 

The Rosary, as dramatize.1 liy E.Iward E. Rose, 
will be launcbeil by R.iwlan.l A Clifford on 
Easter Sunday at .Aurora, tlii-n after playing a 
week of one-night stan.is it will cxime to Chi 
cago for two we*-ks 

•I* 
March 21 will mark the two hundredth per 

form inoe of The Flirting Princess at the La 
Salle Theatre. To celebrate the event souvenirs 
will be given lo the form of a doll to each 
woman and child present. 

•i* 
It is said that Miss Chrystal Herne, recently 

seen at the Studeliaker in Miss Phlliira. will 
s.xm enter vaudeville in a variet.v version of A 
Little Brother of tbe Bich. assisted liy a com 
pany of six. 

The j:roun«l on which th*^ NVw Rlackstonc Thr 
atre will appear U practically all clean of <le 
bris. and 9ch*u o(»erations on the bulldlnt; will 
commence. 

QUINNS’ ARIZONA CIRCUIT. 

Quinn Broa.. managers of the Amiome here, 
b.av- *.'-’ur*al c.aitr.d of at lesst eight theatres 
fhn-egh.sut Arizona, which will be iise-d f.>r van 
devllle an.l pictures. They have e,p.-n»>d houses 
in Douglas. N.«gal-.*s, two in Glohe and will soon 
e>ri.’n h->u-»-“s in Tu'-aon. Sfaff->nl, ni<»t>ee an.l 
Phoenix an<l have fii opHon oo a H.enire In Lo- 
Angdes. Each on** of these houses will hav<- a 
seating oaoaclty of about Th.-lr present 
lieaileiiart“is ar'.- at G'ob.-. hut later on wil! be 
men -1 to Ixxs Angeles. .All vaudeville acts are 
hivekeel in.Ieo.'ii.leiit 

They have se-* ir.'d an additional tesi years' 
lease* em their il.aig'as th.-atre* -inel will put In 
an incline rtoeir an.l other improv.-i.ieiits. 

Jiiliu.* M-ergansi'r pianist of the .\lr-lome. will 
leave for Frisco, wher.- he hi.i aces-I.tc.l a 
similar p.ositlon. Mrs. D. ran has takem hl« 
place. 

Paul Winters, of C'evel.ar-l. H.. will be the 
operctor fur tlieir Glob*' house. 

SAM £. RORK SUED. 

Miss 011»o K. M.iceI:o.v. a fornu-r -uemher ef 
Thi- Land of \->d Coiiinany. tiled svdt thr.mgh 
her att'>rn**y. F. Huff, of Hot Sp-.n-gs .Ark 
asralnst San. i'. l:-*rk. .nxm-r ivf nu- Laii.l of 
Nesl C->mpanT, wl-o is at pn sent so.1t.urnlMg at 
the Arlirgto'n Hotel. Mol Springs. Ark Tii.- 
plaiiillff all.-ges that in Auf.st Ins: y.ar slie 
v’ontracteil wifi* tiie .lef.*n.ient for lu r s.-rv ic.-- 
as u p.-rfocm.'r f'*** Th.- Lnn.l of N-.i Compan.v 
for tk- sea-on of pss.i lii. Tlie c.*’iiract caile-t 

for the trans|s>rtaHen exp. uses, tsitli of th- 
pl-iiiiHff and h r h -cgri: - an.l w»- to ns.- diu- 
diligence In tran-is>rling Hu* hag-rage from th 

car to the thentr*-. 
Sh.* all.-ges on Decen.t er I** 'vhi’o 'n I'ortlan 1 

Ore., the defeiulant's nu-n in ids eiiudov m-g 
lectixl to exeri iso due lllig' iu*** aiat cai" iii 

transporting her baggrge from H'l car to tli 
theatre, and tli.it her trunk, (•.►ntilning .HI li.-i 
|H-ps.>nal pr..p.»rly. was h'-t ar.l -he has sin.-, 
been unal V to recover oith. r anv parr of i .- 
trunk - r any of its ceitieits. She sues f-e 
S't*..;-rf) dniuagi s in th.- Circuit C.-urt in 11 -‘ 

Springs. .Ark 

I 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STAGE •'iium.-r ..f ib^y ■lartHi 
n i IlH-lf txilnr lU . ■lilt llll*f lllt-il Ilirrr 

FROM PROVIDENCE, R. !• ^ tlurliiK •I*** •uiniii**r, ir«v»*lliig w1tit»*r» 
Tliflr la»l Mp: < ttr«hrr In lug at MtiiiM*a{M41« lMr7 

If * iM i-.n uiifaiiilllar with llu- ..f IT.iv ; Mr». Sl<-.r.- U i*>w llif ..f a riataur 
i.l.-iicc <-..111.1 r.a.l a Hat «f Iboar wlm lia\r aiil ami m.iif.-.-thni.-n »I<«h .m. \uiu alrvrL 
Iiia.l.' u-hnI In • Slait.il.rtn" h- w.iil.l In- |>ar | «'h< lMi< li. l. wh.-n- llm < lillilrt-u Ilk., to alu|i aiwl 
.|..||.•<l If In- JUIM|>-|| 111 IU«. <1.11. lii«i'«i (hat ITi.*! ai«-ii<t Ihi-lr (H-iinl.-a f..r >»<-.'la, ami luaiijr (rowu 
.I.-i..-.- waa |«.).iilal.il with a mlll...ii Imi.iJ.-, <.r , < lill.ln-u at.m 1.. him li. «> lli.-y uiaj Im walhi] 
llial It waa <.rtitrll.iillni: ui-ti- than lu aliara I on lor Ihi- Illllr la.ly, wlnaM- f«rtjr four In. U-a 
I'. III.- lain.- aril.)' .*f |.r..f.-aal<.iial .-iilt'rlalm-ra <.f la-litht, will l»ar.-ly t*nal*ta h.-r to l.a.k o\<.r 

Aim.ni; tla- many waa J.ia>-|iU llaworlh, la.m lu j tha ii.iinlai. 

W. H. DONALDSON, PUBLISHER. 

ISSCED WEEKLY, ami i-cteriil at 8^coi.<l C'laat Mall Matter at I’oat OtBci", CiDolnuatl. tlhlo. 

Addreaa all ruuimunlratlont for the editorial or bualneaa driNirtmeut to 

THK lilLLIK>.\KD I'LIIIJSIIING COMPAXV, 

416 Elm Street, Cincinnati, O., U. S. A. 
hODg Dlatance Teleiibone. Mato IfTUW. 

NEW YORK^ i 
Butte I). lIollaDfl Bullitloa. M40 Broadway. 

Telepbumt Ci.|itral. 1830 Bryaul. 

CHICAGO. 
120a Scblller Bulldlua, 1U3 lUO Randolph St., 

Telepbooe Central, 5034. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 
Weatbank Riilldine., IClrt Market 8t.. Junetto.i 

Market, Ellla and Stwkton Sta. Suite 02:. 

Cable Addreaa (reflateredl “Billyboy.' 

PHILADELPHIA. 
501 Keltb Theatre Bulldlna. 

ST. LOUIS. 
Room R03 Mtaaourl Tnut Buiidlna 

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
17:t Temple Cbambera, E. C. 

PARIS, FRANCE. 
121 Rue Montmartre. 

TeVefttaone 222—81. 

tlie lllii.-yville <llalrli-t. Ai>rll 7. tS.'.K, wh..a4- , 
par.-nta r.-in.iv. d 1.. I'U-velan.l a f.-w- yi-ara after 
In- waa lairu. Ilaworlli lH-,;an bla i-arti-r lu 
Sl.M-k, waa later with K.lwin lt.a.tli, l.awr.-u<-.- 
Itarrett, and leadluk man with John .\li-Cul 
lonicli. lie la le-at reuieuil»-riil by bit ruU-a lu ! 
li.aaluiau Itllml. 'the Kella. amt l.-a.llug man 
lu bla owu n.mi-any. It.- i.aaMil away lu 10<t;i : 

Auotb.-r w b<> Im-< Blue famuua waa Mra II. I. 
M .Maun, wli.e^- il.-atb t.a.k |.laii- a f.-w- wer-ka 
MU'i. For UM.r.- than half a <i-utury abe .a- 
<-u|.le.l a l.-a.IlUK |>la<-e aiiK.na |>lay.-ra, ami after 
tin- <I<-Btb of Mra. (lllln-rt, alie ba.l the .llatln.- 
tlou of m-IUK the ol.leat .kmerirati aetn-aa. Her 
luvat la.tial a.-blev.-m.-ut waa tb.- lime abe J..lu<il 
li.-ninau 1 bouipauii. aa.l i.laye.! He- rule uf Auul 
Matll.la for a quarter uf a century. 

(I.iirie<- M Cobau, tbe Yattke.- laaMlIe <i.m*ill 
an. waa la.ru ber<- In tbla city <.u July 4, ia7S 
He la tbe a<.u of Jerry J. and Helen K. Ctdiau. 

W K tiltKK.NK. B IT 

THE WINDING WAY. 

Favertham Trina Out Naw Play at In* 
dianapolia. 

ItcdM-rl I'ryor .. 
Ju.lK<- John Noble 
Krauk N<d>le 
Klllata-tb .N.d.le 
Abraham .M.-Cuy 
StepbeU Kluilmrilu 
TlKMiiaa Tbatrber 

Mr Kararaham 
llurl..u Cburcblll 
A llylh.o Alien 

Maraan-I M<.relaud 
Kalward Mr Wade. 
..H f.«|a-r Cliff 

Krauk Tb>auaB 
H<.u .kullamy J It.-ldluc Lionel Itelmure 
JaiutK I'artwriabt .Charles Cllue 
I'erkliia ... I’li-kerina Brown. 
At Kbula*rt'a uew Murat Theatre, Imtlan 

Subacription, $4 a year; 6 montha, $2; 3 montha, $1. Payable in advance. 
No extra charge to Canadian or Foreign aubscribera. 

who are aa wi-ll km.wu ai In-, kir. Cobau made a|adla. Man-b In. Iffe- Wtiidlua Way, a three 
liiH Aral aiqx-araiiri- at the aK’’ of ten lu a play act r<.me.ly drama by Cbarlea B H..miners, of 
writt.-u by bia father. TTiat same year be an ludlauaia.lla. waa |•^t-w••utt'd f<.r the Aral time 
|.<-ar<il In hla Aral musical a(.eclalty as a child qq any atace, with William Katerwkam as the 
viol,llial alar .4 larice ami .llallUKulabed ttrat ulebi an 

.41 an early site Mr. Cadian Im-kso to write dlence waa ue.al llb<-ral with Its apt.lauwe and 
aketcbea the Amt In-luK Tbe Wlae tluy, the praise for iM.lb the new author <m.l tbe well 
te.v.-riior'a N.u followtil, wbb-b waa later turn known a<-t..r. ea<-b tH-luy ralle.1 tmt at the end 
.*d luto a 3 act .Irania. Hla Amt aiHuplete play of the ae.i»ml art f.w a|wechew. The new play 
waa ItuunliiK for Itffiee, IJitle J.ibiiuy J.mrs w-as |.iVNlu<i*d In iDdlauaiedla aa a nHnidlment 
waa next pUMluced and waa a laqwilar am-.-esa to Mr. StKiimem ami tbe play n.wm of bla 

A rtwe-Dwici aj/a ba-wpb ^ ^ from the Arat. and run <i.nllnu<iualy for tw*. home rlly. aa Mr Kaveraham loirmla to make 
Vc.ri I i»iNka KATES.—Twenty cents per line, agate measurement, y.-ara. Then f..iiuw<it K.u-ty Are mluutes from n hla chief offerins f“r next seaieiD. All of 

Whole page, $140; half page, $70; quarter page, $35. 
measuring less than five lines accepted. 

Siaturday, March 19, 1910. 

No advertisement Broadway ami <,e<irfr<' Waahlnitton Jr, which was the raat are menitwrs of tbe lleiiMl iumpany 
lUiatiMnl in Ila.,''i. He baa been a must success ex<w|.tln( Marsaret Moreland wb>. waa ew|M.rlally 

_ fill iiiiiii»>io-r. and U m.w a pnimluevt mauasrr ensas.il for Ih.- ii|e<-e <.u accMinl of her rbanu 
-In New V..rk Ins aoulbern ati-ent. which la rsaetillal 

In Mill Sylvia Starr, l*rorideuci- baa siren The play has f.w Ita theme the “wlndlns way 
to the alaS'- an artlat who rialma to be a de of tbe law-." on which erll I'rval.lenl Taft and 
acmleiit of Kh.ale laland'a Amt l•..veruor. In other m.tat.lea have a|a.keo forcibly of late Eri I T R I A I early life abe made her Amt pr..f<-aal.iual apiwar R<d.erl Kry.w. a rialus youns lawyer, baa been 

_ Ly 1 1 \y l\ 1 /A L, am-,- III a amall part In The Mamlarlu 2uue, In apia.loted. asalnal bla wlabra. to defeiid In 
- — -- - - 1MI7. Ijiter abe playtil Juvenile parts In Hoyt’s court tbe aasallanl of a y.iuns sirl. Howreer. 

j _r a a l • Trip t« Chinatown. A Sirauser In Sew York, ba Is determined to fulAII b.s lawful duly, and 
nnO Injustice or Amusenient Licenses. and the leatllns womau'a pan with Sat wills at the time tbe |day o|M>ns be baa t.n.usbt tbe 

The theory upon which licen-ses are levied against amusements by mu- ‘“m,:.'"y^arc^J. “i.Vm. m.w wi.h The MiduisUt Mwa'.’^a^ItVhTEef«uii 
nlclpal corporations is born of the Idea that. Inasmuch as all who participate Suna was formerly Mlaa Hill of tin- East side suiitj ami a.-nteiHi-d i<» death in each of them 
In the ble8.slngs of society should contrihntn th«v of maintaininir or- •*'*'* ppofeiia|,.ual apiwartnce Meanwhile tbe lul.abltanta bare fiwmed a nad. 
II, II.c uics. IIIKS oi sotieij snouia COntriDUie to tne expen>e OI maintaining or Checkem about six jeam asu. since Imi«lieut at llw law’s delay, and at tbe head 
derly government, so should those who minister to lovers of amusements be then she has aiT<-ared in I'.a.r Relatlona. The of this la KlnilN-rlln. the falb«-r of the «lr1 

made to pay a part of their earnings into the coffers of the municipality In u«m.l‘:^o^*r.t“-'r7' iTTmi'/ernd*‘^h!?L‘"aSi;''’i:e'^m'’'o“f‘",‘:; 
Which they ply their vocation. The theory is eminently sound and none can be La«n*uce and wbo ap caae Mb** avka Pryor to rboM* brr and 

found to question It. That the charges agalmst any buslne.ss should be regulated 
..... km.wD in tbia city where they were burn «|rl. He bealtatea but a m.MurDt, and tbea 

in amount by the actual burden which It Imposes on the community Is also and brouKht up. Tbcy began their careem about declan-a be win Upb..ld the law. no matter 
conceded to be fair. fourteen yearn ago. lo an amature. |H-rf.inn what baii|»-n>. ’Then fulluwa a aerlra of at 

^ . J ^ w J I. 1* . It 'llract.ij by Ik-Ii A. KIley. In a le-ueAt for tempts to keep the |.rlB..ner away from tbe 
In the outset let It be understood that the above commends Itself to all st. Joieph’a Hospital Their flrat appearance would be ivnchem. in which a ihriiiitMt im*. 

citizens who are not tax dodgers, and have the good of their fellowmen In •* ■ t.-am, wa« m a Peaat of iti«es, written scene ta effectively inipwim-ed. r.naiiy. when 
__1—_ . I . ,.1 A , . .1 I ■“‘1 iw-iwoually directed, by Mr. tbas. Iioven hla own Belly la save,! fTi>m a similar fate by 
mind. The only complaint which can be made Is of the practical operation of b,-rg, manager of Keith’s 'ITieatre. ’They have Klmberlln blmaelf. IIMM.rt r.-allses that hla 
laws regulating business enterprises, and of the extortions practiced upon r^’ently returned from a western trip and are duty Ilea toward the |ie<T>e. and mvt Inward 
trnvolIncF- bKou-b In nartlo.iloe •''**•* Circuit the brute. In spite of the winding wsy of tbs 
traveling snows in particular. Master Csbrlel. the .twarf actor, wb-we real law, which he baa been following. ’Thus the 

Some pains have been taken to collect data touching the license fees name la Uabrtel Welgel. la a graduate of the pUU reacbea an effectire cllinax 

charged again.st amu.sement enterprises In different and widely separated ^wtburV^^Jo.^‘J:**tb^tl! ‘‘L^iir^^araTr" ‘•Me. 

localities, .and In the summary given Is afforded an object lesson, telling a was playing here, and went on the r.ad with Tbatrber ami Kimberiin. The play gives 
■torv of Rhntripfiil ahiiBo of tho tavino- oovcor and of a snooioB of miinioirvai c«.mpaD,v. Fbe trip was unsuoii-ssful and Faversham plenty of tbe d.-wired .n.iiB-tuiilty 
8lor> OI snameiUl aouse or tne taxing power ana or a species OI municipal pou,j,Any dUbaude<l. Later be aptwaml in and win iin<loutit.illy prove a g.."1 starring ve 
and individual graft, shocking to those who believe in honesty and common Buiter Brown in vaudeeir«. Ft.or years ago hide 
lustlce '‘'•^“vvi wmi K. auil E. anl baa aucceaafully 

a|t|.*ar<-.l in Busier Bo*w-n. an,| Little Nem... ^eijcATDC CluTPQ 
The only way to account for the striking variations In fees required Is wbi.-h la now- closing its aecimd .eaaon. Master intAiKt ruurvs kaivc. tnitn- 

to con.slder the fact that Individual views of municipal legislators are widely *"i.-***s|suids^immthtr'iime'^^furing TAINMENT AND BALE, 
at variance; that graft Is more rife in certain sections of the country than in the summer unmihs on bla large farm at wick _. . ' ” 

THEATRE FOLKS GIVE ENTER¬ 
TAINMENT AND BALE. 

Tb^ 0r«t abtjual •*ui*‘rt«lnui*'nf aixl ba!l a v«*d Ak. > A»- A Ak_ 1 » A» , w Ak- A A rT%k_ j fi.nl i( I Tb^ nrnx abtjuai •*uuTTamm»nr aixi oaii a 
others and that there Is no restriction placed on the power to tax. The theory in ih,. ,/,cniB.rg Sisters, Miss AdeUi.ie ami •'* »*>•’ Theatre mning 

most quarters seems to prevail that the amusement business Is in a class by miss Esteiie. iiie,i*s of manager chaa. ij.een Vr*?",** *•* ‘‘J’*'* ■* •***" •*v«rb,KTi 

Itself, and In view of the fact.that It Is currently supposed to be exceedingly ?h!-'ir'‘fhil.Bm.s?^aya“ onder tb.'- ^ire' diiC-cTion “..f M"“lTfrey* J^n' 
profitable and takes much money from other channels, should be taxed to the and rec-ived part <.f iheir e.iucatiou in the wicuu much cre.iii la due for tbe 
limit. In few instances Is It recognized that, as an institution, the amusement i"it.iic iM-b..<.is <>f I'ruvuience. After Snisbing *“ '**‘*‘‘*' v'vry m nuie .eta was 

bu.siness is just as firm!y establLshed and is entitled to the same consideration j4M4**pbim* «\»haii oue cioimc nUtirioK ***** wninK. bef€»i^ the the 

a.«. any other; that the damage left In the wake of traveling attractions l.s ^ 'vw''of*“'ihe*'*ent'Br %lnh ‘^r'obuTnatlle 

largely a myth. Am.-ri.-an Pam-eVa. which la now <« tbe Keith T" ''‘***; M. '• .•'r,’,*’”.,1’ 

Is there any reconciling the difference in license required to be paid by I'lrruU. i'd,*n"n ha.‘’.mr«f* iL t.?ettieira'nd cod 

the circus, per day: Minneapolis, $1,500, and Chicago a maximum f<*e of 1150? ••ntfrtaiiHT wiio i« 'h.. whW'iy known to amnffvfi club* for anrh i*artiea aa 

Is there any explanation why the city of Washington, D. C.. should exact only I'n.vi.i.-iM-e a* Mr u.i.rge a .s^.ii.k, and aa an 
* ar V ^ ... ailthikP gif Itlll <illxliwill»i tiaa fa klaa.Wtx fpwam WlOa rOfHIl IR OH IW ll'a»r, WnaFT iT 

$200 of the vl.slting circus, while the municipality of Savannah. Georgia, holds California ' Mr SpInk ba* ap|M-are<| with freabmenta «.f all kinds were served In abiiD 

up the .same show to the tune of $1,000? New Orlean.s must h<Tve a warm KaynH.u.i iiitciinM-k in Brian b.wu, with Jeffer P’r “p ■ 
... A... li,. A..veils 1,1 <1... JaIIv .aa night, ami has a 11.sir the surface of wblcn uas 

spot In Its heart for the tented show, for it admits It at a license fee of $30, s»aA.iis with Miss Amelia Binghain' He ■ makes yon want to dance, 

upward to $500, according to the number of persons employc-d In producing la m.w in vauderiiie ami u idanniug a aeaaon 

the show. Pittsburg is even more liberal, for the charge is only $20 per day. h.., vau.i.viman wta. i. well km.wn here 

Almut Hie tinm that the clock In the town 
hall was t.illing th« hmir of midnight the real 
fun started W’lth a niatle of akirta and a 

Ohio, $60, and a county llcen.«e of $100; Philadelphia, $25 city and $500 state th.. water front, f.s.t of ciam Aii.-y tv.m ••''x*"". "tade her apis-arance. wtth_ many 

license; Kan.sas City. $300 for a 30-car show; Denver, Colo., $500 per day; }XiIlP'b<‘.us<^'’aT th" tmnglww "InrVi.ep'TMie "*** **''*^" 
Ivouisville, Ky., $300 city and $50 county; and St. Louis, $600 for six days. thirty *f<.<.r'7aum-h tiu-"'“'\V’"ia*dally"^iMi;q*on •'•"v.-s were ail .imiicatni to a.«ne mem 

When It comes to the matter of theatre licenses there l.s more uniformity Bay. **•'' ttivting I’riiw-esa »o 
. , , J . .1. V , . ,1- V .w . Although not living lu I’n.vl.leii.-e, the amall -- 

of charge, due, doubtless, to the fact that the managers of theatre.^ are eat state in th.- uni.m baa ih.-.iisiinciion of be BCDcrkoagcoo giiwc ac-AifrciT 
malnlv resident.s of the community and respect Is therefore paid to their rights. ''ix '*••’ •'•e smallest i.usin.-ss woman PERFORMERS GIVE BENEFIT. 

A—\ a , ^ ^ ^ xx A> 1 At. A c«A T> t 1a Ai. 1 At t'hpparli#*!, a aiiburb of ■ ■ ^ 
There Is. however, food for reflection In that St. Paul charges the large iTovi.ien.i. iiv.-. Mrs Beuben A St.-.-re, widow Fast Kt i..mia, in . Mar.h iti While the 

sum of $100 per month as a maximum fee for operating a theatre, while "f lai'' '’..I. Sl.i-re wh<»e fan..- aa a cirena Sh<.w was g.^ng <m at the .kvenue Theatre here 

Philadelphia, not so alow as reputed to be. cultivates amusem. nts of the stage l^-Tani;' Tn'"cheelrher'Tild ‘h.V''!; ul?.- .Brmr.!..iL*V,."Vim?"gViiC .s,T‘’In "."'I'.-ly" The 

with many 
Ibe “hluea’’ 

thirty f.>..t laiim-h tin- “VC* la dally s«-eii on The dances were all <le,1lrate<l lo a<«ne mem 
bor of The Flirting I’rluresa Co. 

PERFORMERS GIVE BENEFIT. 

Kaat Kt l,.Hila. HI., Mati-h B) While the 

sort by a.-klng but $20 per month. circle of mm i.rofessi.mal frlemls She has I |mrf<>rir.ers ..n the l.lll 

An analysLs of the figures before us falLs to account for the wide variance {."'‘‘l.'a".'! *mahr'i-x’cmi.gTx\?riri!l^^ ' ".T**”'’ 
^ A A I rr*kA « A k "r * Hhp tiirnlru h^4t ihv ncfipu of tlir tnatln«^ to tha 

in charges for each of the different forma of amusement enterpriaea. The fact »N.rn in iiiitiRna. April tv ih,*;!. wHKiiinx at artut^ Tti# Ma.v«T. th#* Kika ami th# \iaa«Kia 

of the matter Ls, that there Is no fixed basis for e.stabllshing fees, and the Iwent; y\'-t:'.l:"s^.'wWg\:T.’hU u.^ii '::} :V;7 
amount charged depends upon the falrne.ss or cupidity of offlclals. In one of »«ol was forty »nv |m-ti<-s high, at this time she the four Is.r.I.-.-iia. Warr.-n. IjU rm-la sn.l War 

the cities the ordinance provides that certain classes of licen.se shall he fixed, /..ur ’ib!-'T.'Vwing'^wms,!u\i”.'^"iaa'^wri'h <“"rg' x W’ii».n 

at his option, by the Mayor, thus leaving the door open to the ranke.st sort of ii<,niiiii..n cirrus imring ih.- f.-w years c-A.i-nB-r tsiAAs.— a. .aa,-aa... .. 

imposition, dependent In enormity upon the physical condition af that chief IT. g'etl^ra^; WAS^ SUCCESSFUL, 

magistrate after his la.st Martini cocktail. «i,-,,.skf.ii, .Nov.-miKT she j..iiie,i u.e ijiii Fimlm. N. Y.. Mnn-i. m Th-mis <j Ses 

We can not clo.«e this editorial without quoting literally from a letter I” Mm .Sl.-ere. Wie. was former t ro,*». ll.e f .rni.-r well km.wn c.hhIc .i|>-ri Sisr 
, , V V , L V . k • , V . . ™ i , . ly \II.S My.-rs, bad t..-eii c«rres|simlliig with who Bought re eiitrsn.-e liiio tsiuI...tile al fh<- 

received from one of the people who furnished data for this symposium. Sahl '’<.1. sieere for ais.iu tw.. years i.revimia t.. Monri Ti.eatn- here, uai.si i.<ii two i> rf..rm 

he: "All agents contemplating contracting for this city would do w.-II to v.-t I"':;.*'"?she did when sh.- am-.-s. th- curtain is'ing iowere<i .n hia un r. T ,1- V . . . .... A i ii.iiiMi the IJIII|iiitlaiis. They w-.-re marrlisl In (..midel.il art after which IIm. siin..uiM'...u.-nl 
in touch with the writer, as I can save them from twenty to fifty t>er c-.-rit of it.s-i..-»ier. N v Mar.h 7. isw. yr..m the was n.a.ie ti.si hu etmag.-Ine.'r im.i 

their license fees, through influential connections. time ..r ih.-ir marriage until the sumui.-r ..f ixh-.' “iii.iii-fwAiii..n" was giv.-n a* tim smse 
Tn* .? apiM ar«'<| at flu* ftlfTprciit iiiii«pttiii'« ami 4*f H4'.if»r<»**k'**a rt'tlr<‘iii4'iit 

uti'tittiil PTprjr Im*1|i TIi# ah«»w rmiatl 
twenty y.-ars ,dd. she w.-lgl,.-d thirty nine is.iimis j „f .^ts hv Clsyl.m and Itrew'a |.lav. rs 
and was furly one Im-ties high, at this lime she the K.i.ir iN.r.I.-eiis, Wsrr.-n. ljiCr.i-la and War 
j<.ln.il ( I. t.ra.ly s clrcis. her llrat prufes ren. Sjlvla l*.-4'raiikle ami X Wllw.n 
Klfinal tour, llic folloi^liii; M*a«ou ah«> waa with 

ENTREE WASNT SUCCESSFUL. 

Flinim, N. V., Marrli H 'Hi* mna H**a 

their license fees'*, through influential connections. 
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THE STAGE NEAR AND FAR 
A LETTER FROM CHINA. 

li •DKkuliK, CUlUa, I t'll a, luio. 
Ctlil'T 111-' llllllniaiil. 

liiar Mr —Kl>> llalilHlii aiitl inyiH If It-fi 
rliii I'lauilM'ii uu Itt'i'i’iiilxT Till, oil ttif S 
A>it ("f all I'XIfiHltMl lour Ilf tlir Orlfiit \Vr 
bail* ullti UK IHii Kaa lialluooa auil uiy alrablp. 

Ml ■Kt'iiiii'r " Afti r a iilfaHaiil ruyaiif of 
•rill. 'la>K Ml- arrlvfil al lluuululu. lUt- koiu of 
Ibr I'arlllr \V« only ri-iiialUfil tbrrv IWflTr 
b'lUiK. iirtKtitKUtiK tu Vukobaiua. Japan, wbrrv 
atr arrltf'l >>11 lii‘i-t*iiilit*r I'li. Aflt*r a atay of 
tai'hl; f'lur iHUira at* prut'i'mlinl oil to KoIm>, 
NaaaKKkl aiul Sliauiilial, I'blua, and arrlTvil at 
lli'iik' K"ii|i oil January 4 

Halilatii iinit'ii'tli'il mi to Manila tu try and 
arrai,i:i' f"r khiuv I'XU.bltloua at tbf carulTal 
to Iv bi'lil at .Manila, tVbruaiy 0 to l.'i. but 
could iMil do auytb uK ullb Ibfui, a* tbt-y bad 
oc uimicy to aiM-ud for frfi- attractloiia All tbrlr 
frrr allrai'lloiia ari- furiilabnl by tba aoldlrrs 
•tat "lud llM-rt* 'lliry work for Uulblnc and a 
profi'KKioiial ba» im >b,iw tbcrv wbalcri-r. 

I nuialutal In iloui; Kuuk and madr a balloon 
aacriiKlon and (larat'butv dracvnt brrr on Jan¬ 
uary jy. In the prvat'iicv of .Vi.iaai ptHitdr. anil 
lauiird In Ibi- bay witb Ibr paracbulr and bad 
to aw.Ill for It. Ilaldwin la rrturntui to Amarl 
ra by ibr l,t>nya Maru. wbirb Iraroa tu morruir. 
Ur will probably atop uirr In Honolulu fur 
about four wit-ka, tbin go on to ban l-'rancdaco. 
I am iviualuiiig brre for a frw wx-ka luugrr. 
I rX|>r< t to uiakr a flight with uiy alrablp brrw 
In about two wft'ka. I will tbi-n go lo Canton, 
China, and luakt, aovoral balloon aacrnaluna 
tbrrr lirfiTi' tbr \lrrroy. 

Show biialni'Ka la good In Hongkong. At iirra- 
rot Ibrrc are two plctiirv abiwa Imt«, rallt-d 
Ctnruiatograiiba Tbi-y run iilcfurra and raudr 
rlllr. gltr two abowa nigntly and matlnrria 
Saturilay and Sunday. Tbr prlrra of adnilaalon 
art ll.:bi. Ml ct-nla and .'•<» r.-ata Ttn-lr hmitra 
arr crowdrd at t-rtry |«-.'funiiabcr Thr prlrta 
quotnl aliotf art- Hongkmig riirrimy. which la 
worth about half at much aa .Cini-rirao monty. 
At the SaliKiD cimrnla Clni-niatograiib. Mitt 
Roby Chryaiac Mlat Ada king and Happy 
Nrllir Maraball art ap|irtrliig tbit month, and 
at the Ml tout (To-matogrtph. Ituby and tioldlt 
Colllut and M.kk Hilda Hairt art apptartog. 
Thr aboir arr Ihr roralltta IokkI artuta art 
bard to grt out bi-rr, airl tonit American ar- 
tltlK. r>|>x'lally ladlrt. would command good 
aalarirt Moat of tbr artUta out brrr now art 
Auttrallana 

1 am thinking of atartlng a biHiklng agency 
tot here 1 can g,-t ibt iMndilug fur about 
twelve cltlcK In the Orient and could lK«ok ar- 
tltta for alxut twelve montha. 

I'br Manila Carnival oficnt to-morrow, but 
will probably be a failure, at the |ieo|i|e In 
China are taking no Interrat to It thlt year, 
and a> the carnival aKt-x-latloo dejirndt largely 
ntioo the KUj»tKirl of the iwK.ple of Shanghai. 
Hongkong and other cHi.k In China, there 1« no 
dnotit that without »uch tupiK,rt, the carnleal 
will be a flnanclal failure Thlt It lo be re- 
grrlied a« the iieuiilr ..f Manila have certainly 
tbown great enterjirlKe In I'rgantiing a carnival 
on Kuch a large acale under very trying coodl- 
tloDa. 

I will write you a long letter from Canton. 
I am tbr flrtt aeronaut to »how there and I 
am taking a chance. Tliey don't like foreign 
devllt there. 

With be«t wlthea for th. pntperlty of the 
g«Hl old Ullllxard I remain. 

Vourt tlncerelv 
CAI’T J W IKICK 

A CRITIC’S “SCOOP.” 

Sew Haven, Conn.. March 12 The man of 
the hour, not only In New Haven but In New 
Twk City. It l.iwir.r Mtton. a »,'nl.»r at Yale. 
Mr Matoo. who at iwe.-nt 1« the dramatic 
critic on the .New Haven ralladlum. landeil t 
big tliwv with the New V-wk World the morn 
!*g of the flrtt night pstluclbm of The TYirn 
Ing I'olnl. the new |day by Tretton illbtivn. the 
tpecitrular yoving millionaire of Wathlngton 
and Ni w Y,wk Mr tillaein'a play had hail a 
preliminary |>r<tliici|on at the Hyjt'rlon In New 
Haven 'iTitt w ,t on Saturday. Keliruary 2fl 
At that iwrfoemance Mr Mv*,"n w at In the 
audience, which wat a l<rllllant one. cumiMvaevI 
chiefly of aorlety folk who had known the au 
Ihor during bit can-er at Vab- 

Aa the |day iirogrettiil Mr Maaon thought be 
rec<^all«>d aomething familiar altwil the llnea 
that ware a|H-c|ally brilliant .4 great ttndent 
of lltcar Wilde, the Aral art had n<»t Iwen flu 
lahnl befiwe Ihia young critic fell aure that the 
aulb-ir bad purloined largely from Wilde In the 
mailer of eplgramt At the cliwe of the aav 
ood art hr waa ronvlncevl that he waa right. 

It art an undertaking to get hla Wilde vol 
umea vmt when he returnr<l t<* hla r<t>m that 
night after the play, amt to go over them In 
aearch of the brilliant llnr-a he had heanl that 
evening blit Mr Maaon knew he had one of 
the biggeat “liralt" of the year If he could only 
rerify bia aiitpb Iona 

S.ti'i he had founil not leaa than ten epigrarot 
In Wllde'a .\n bloal lliiabaml and .4 Wouian of 
no Imierlanre that Mr. illbton bad uaed almoat 
•evhviim In the Turning I'olnl 

I’ri-parlng an article In which he drew the 
deadly parallel In-tween llw two aiitborw, Mr. 
Mvt ei liMt no lime In reaching New York The 
Tiirnl.ig I'olnl waa to op<ni there Mondvr night, 
bebriiary 2N The tiory w .at gittl for the M.mi 
day morning Ittue of the (laix-r or no! al all. 
lor. It Mr Maton told ihe editor who to k hit 
•tory. and who aiiggettol that they hold It over 
twenty f.tir hoiira that a atenograplier might 
take lilt- lillitim epigraiiia down word for word. 

that, iinleta priti ol before the New ork crlt 
'■ * the piece, tbe aliwy waa a ilead one" 

Not a g.iol rrllle at b-aal. not a well r,>ad 
ue In New York City but that will m-ognla,- 

-•e llnet." taid Mr .\laaon .4nd ao the 
• lory waa piibllahed Mmiday morning and Ihe I 

play Iiroliired that night I'o.r Mr tiltwon 
made a f.-eble atlempt lo defen.l hima. If. n-ad 
tig a wonilerfiil tpiiM-h (,> bla aiutlence a ni-ally 

pt.-pv-ed affair, can-fiilly t i iH-w rltten that a,iiiie I 
of thot,, wivi heard It were unkind emaigli lo 
•iigf-ti had iM-en written for him Hut ihoae 
•iigg otioiia Well- along Ihe tame line aa thoae 
■bat hail lo do with the aiitliorahip of hla plav. 
end of r.air.e, tb.- bt> a (bat Mr lilloon had 
fiign' The Tiirtilng I'olnl. an.I been btiiir.H-d. It , 
'lulte Kt abtiiril at It wtt "catty" of Hie (xr ' 
*'*1.* " *" 'olce ailcll a Ihoilglit | 

Hut III., real Inlerimt .if the In.-M.'iil center- I 
n the fact that It a.-rvol I.* bring bef.ire tlo- | 

I public a li. w g.-ulut, for that 10-111 haa been 
pretty g.ucrtlly ai.i.lled to l.etl.-y Matoii aluce 
I bell. 

Ne-,'«-r In the blttory of the lix-al theatre hat 
any tueb br.llluat critic bi-v-u ditcovered at this 
yuuiig v.riti-r. 'Ihe g.-iieral verdict la that .New- 
4ork mutt aoou a< .juire him, at hit ability It 
heeded there. 

Alrva.ly he waa attracting attehtiun among 
able lu-wapajM-r men and the dramatic crltict 
of New H-ivcu, aud now- that hia hrilliaot coup 
haa put him In Ihe New York public eye it la 
a iju.'.iiim of a very ah.irt time before he will 
enter a larger fleld. 

Mr. .Maaon waa Ixim In N.-w York City lo 
IHkT He has practically paid hit own way 
through 4 ale. aud, had It not been that he he- 
camv- Interetted a year or two ago in educu- 
tloual Work uiid.-r Ihe goveruuieut at I'orlo Ulco 
in or.ler to earn more m.fuey, he would have 
graduated In the claaa of Iltis .Vt It it, he ex 
l>e<-ti to lake hia degree In Juii.-, 

It la said Mr. Maaon la ambitious to hlmaelf 
become a playwright. Hut. whatever hla ca 
reer. It will be oue lo watch, f.jr thlt young mao 
la hoiind to "arrive.” 

JEAN I'AKHEE C1,AKK. 

NEW YORK STATE INCORPORA- 
TIONS. 

Terrace AuiUM-meut Co., New York City; 
capital, $o.uuu. To conduct a general amuM.- 
ment butloeaa iorlmllog moving picture ahowt 
liirectom Chat. E. Ball. 144 W. 22d street; 
Mauiicf J. Charvet. 2iii5 W. S'lth ttre-', Henry 
Ukllgr. 504 W. llTth ntreet. New York City. 

Edward Vroven Company, .New York; ckpital, 
flU.UUU. To (s.iidui't a gwierkl Ub'atrlcal buai- 
iM-a*. lllreclors. James K. I'.dk. 1407 E street 
Washington. Ii. C.: L. KavemWr. ll.’i Broad 
way. .New York City, snd C. K. Allen. 343 
Pranklyn street. Rrouklyn. N. Y'. 

Cootlnentil tllobe Hotel Cb . .New York City; 
capital, $.■,.000. In connectlim with hotel biitl- 
neaa lo act at managers of theatres. Dlrect'-r*: 
K. Milton Souger. 1. Maurice Wormser, 111 
Broadway; Max Edelaoo. 307 E. 14th street. New 
Yor City. 

Htmnitn Inn Co.. Rucbesti-r. N. Y’.; capital. 
IlS.ftai. To act as proprlei.^n and maniiger* 
of theatr,-*. Hirectors; Louis 11. Hamman. ,N3 
ILvrtenae street. Dewey M Kennolr. S.1 Brooks 
avenue: Benjamin H Kennedy, S3 Brooks ay- 
enue. Korbeater. N. Y’. 

Eairgniund Oiera House Company. Falrgnwnd. 
Suffolk C,>., N. Y'.; capital. Sfl.isio. To promote 
a place f.ir vmiixmenii,. Dlreclori,: Charles 
H-.ffmsn. T. FTiiiiklln Stanley. Wilhelm Kuhne, 
I'alrgroviml. N Y' 

I.^aTltt A Mitctsdl Amu»-ment Company. New 
York; kpital. llO.its*. To deal In theatres, 
hallt aikl !»arkt; :o give tbt-atrlcal performances 
end moving pirtur*- «hi>w». Directors- Victor 
D I^vltt. Tfll E l-Vilh tlreet. Haus Rlenecke. 
tN21 Ol-aa-vn nv-enue. New Y'o; k CDy. and Fred¬ 
eric Mlt -bell. (11 Warner avenue. Jersey City. 

Sylvia Theatre Company. Buffalo. N. Y.; 
capital. $.1,023. Fo erect. oft°r.y;c and lea-e 
theatres and to prt-luce theatrlc-il proluetlons 
• f virlMit sort-. Directors; Peter C. Kem 
I'redertck Weil. Jacob J. Weber. Buflalo. N. Y. 

Tti- (llrl with the Whooping Cough Co. (Inc.). 
New Y'-vrk- canltal. S.'i.OOO, To conduct a 
eral amusement an.l real estate biislnewi; to 
oven and managv- theatres; to prvtluce otxras an 1 
vlramas. Director- .4 H. Wivndv. Martin Her- 
n an. IISI Broavtway: Ferdinand W. I'inner, 43 
Cedar street. New Y'ork City. 

risson I'-'Int Tiitviggan Co.. N,-w Y'ork; cap¬ 
ital. $22.f'Hit To mamifacrtire ami erect amuso 
ment devices of every class; to carry on the j 

husiness In conmvtton with a general amnsemenl I 
business Directors; F M. n.-vrton. F. 1. ; 
KIthesrt. .4 W Berger. Farmer's Bank Bull.’- ' 
Ing. Pittsburg Pa . and E. J. Forham. 154 Nas- | 
Mn street. New Y'ork City. , 

Star Dramatic avd I.It^arr Club. New Y'ork 
eorporatlon membership. To eulttrate and edu¬ 
cate Its nw-mte-rs In the dramatic and literary 
arts Directors- EHvs Margatlew. 1'23 Suffolk ' 
-tn'cl; Jacdv Sass 7fl Kldridge street: Jacob! 
Rosenberg. S7 Suffolk sfTfet, New Y'ork Cltr. 
and Nathvn Hrvss. 201 So 4th street. Broivklro 
N T. 

CasHe and Marrer Inc.. North P.-lham. N 
Y'.: capHiI $.4 i¥¥> To deal In theatrical wren 
err and properties. Dir. ctors Wa’ter M Har¬ 
vey, Wm E CisHv Eugene E -kggor. 1 Madi¬ 
son avenue. New York City 

MOTOR GtRL REVIVED. 

.4t1anHc Cltr. N J.. March Ifl.—The Motor 
Oirl. a musical play, with music by Julian Ed¬ 
wards, ami b,vivke.1 by Charles J. Camt.bell and 
Robert M .Skinner, which played all la«t sum- i 
mer at the T yrlc 'Theatre. Nevv Y'ork. was re- ' 
vtved here lon'ght at the Saro.v Theatre, with 
Emma Carus In the title role Many changes 
have b4*cD made In the piece since It was seen , 
In New Y'ork. and one of the best things aNvnt 
the rehahllltatlon la the remarkabir clever cast . 
va htrh has bm-n s.decfed In addition to MI«s 
Cams there are- MeWatters .4 Tvson- Edgar ‘ 
4lchlsi>n Elv late star of Blllv; William Has 
ton and Flhel Green: Gertm.le Darrell ami 
others The score of Julian E<lwarda has mvt 
Iveen allere.1, and the nvorv' tvopniar numbers, 
s’-ch a« In Pblls.t.dphla. Coffee aed Chees.-. 
When We Were Twenty H-ve, an.l others, wore 
vlgoroivslT aptdaude<1 .4fter an engagv-nient of 
four nights In .4t1antlc Cltr The Motor Girl 
will tve seen at i*ne of the Shnb«>rt th.'atres In 
Philadelphia, vvhcrv' It Is cxiH>cl>-d to remain 
for four or live weeks 

THE SHUBERTS j 

Announce tHw Erection of » New Thea¬ 
tre in St. Louis, 

St I.ouls March 14,—.4nnivuncemenf haa been 
ma.le by J J Shiih,'rf. who Is visiting her.' j 
hat his flnvi will o|M'n a new theatre In St ! 

1 Olds 4 tile hat b- cn se.-iir.'.l at the s.'ufh ; 
west rorn.'r of Twelfth snd l»veust stri'ets j 
PIsns hsvi' been d-swn hr 41b.'rt Swas.-y 

The Ihea're will be known as the Shitb.'rf. 
ao.t It Is plsnucl to have It c.vniple-e.l by S,'p 
•emb-r 14 Tbe sealing ca|vacltv will be about 
2 mvrt Dsn S Flshe'1 will be msnag.'r 

In fonnecHon with this snn.sincenvenf. Shu 
i.erl look ivccsslon to m.-ntlivn that Wm. Morris ; 
n,vul.| sh.w’ly <aimm.-nce w.vrk on a new Taude i 
vllle Ih.-alre I 

NEW BRANDEIS THEATRE, 
OMAHA, NEB, 

Tbe ..peiiliig of till- New Bramb-la tb.-atre, 
March 1. was a brilLant affair. lii tbe boxes 
and au.li.-iic.' were Ix-aiitifully gowned wouieu. 
It Ix-lng dislinctly a social event. With the 
many softly sha.Ied lights and llie artistic 
dec.,rations, the theatre was as attractive as 
the auilieuoe. The bHiby was b.-autiful with 
many handsome floral gifts from friends of the 
Brandelt Bros., aud Burgess and Wmxlward, 
manag.-rs. 'lie- entire Unisli of the Interior is 
lu wax fluisheil gray, with upholHterlng in 
gobb-n brown lealber. 'ITie boxes are a very 
attractive jiart of tbe Interior. 

A feature of tbe bouse is tile fact that there 
are but two posts in the bmly of the building, 
ami they do not lu any way obstruct the view. 

Short sin-ecfcet were made by several distin 
guisb.sl citizens, among them, .Mayor Dahimau, 
.4rthiir Braudels, one of the owners, ami (). D. 
Woislward. The orchestra, und.-r the dlrec-tioD 
of Ernest Nordin. rendered some delightful 
selections, which added to tbe success of tbe 
eveuiug. W. J. Burgess will have the active 
management of tbe bouse, assisted by Frank 
Woislward. Kalph Hayward. for eighteen 
years at tbe Boyd, will continue bis position 
as head doorkeeper at the new bouse, and Con. 
Ilecker will be treasurer. 

The New Brandels Is absolutely Are proof, 
and conced.-d to he one of the best aud hand¬ 
somest theatres In this country. Tbe opening 
attraction was Arsene Lupin, and while many 
who saw the play did not consider It the proper 
attraction for au Important an event. It was 
the best the manager could secure for tbe 
ofienlng. Had the bouse been completed on 
time, tbe Merry Widow was to have bewn the 
attraction. However, tbe play was an excel¬ 
lent oue of its kind, and very entertaining, 
with a comisiteut cast, including William Cour¬ 
tenay and Miss Doris Keane. 

Hnithi Is proud of Its new theatre, and of 
tbe men who have built such a beautiful place 
of ainiiscMient. and under tbe able manage¬ 
ment of Burgess an.l Woodward, tbe patrons 
may expect to see the best of attractions. 

WESTERN CANADA LETTER, 

Calgary, .4lta.. March 14.—The surprising de 
velopmcnt of Western Canada within tbe past 
few years is beginning to attract the notice 
of the largest amusement caterers of America. 

Cities which two or three years ago were noth¬ 
ing but overgrown villages have developed Into 
important commercial cities. 

Between Winnipeg and Vancouver there are 
no less than eight cities which could bold their 
own from a theatrical standpoint with any of 
the cities of ev]ual size playing the big attrac 
tions on the American side. In fact, one or two 
of these. Edmonton and Calgary, in Alberta, 
could pi«sibly furnish receipt records for certain 
of the big one-nigbters that have played them 
f,.r four consecutive performances, with the one 
bill. 

The natural develoimient of the many large 
towns 18 being met from a theatre standpoint 
by the erection of bouses, built on modern lines, 
with a view of accommovlating the large attrac- 
ti.vns which must ultimately play this line to 
the coast. Instances of this are the two splen¬ 
did theatres recently opened In Lethbri.lge, Alta., 
and Keglna, Sask.. each with a capacity of 
I.Otki and large stages and commodious dressing 
rooms. 

Companies traveling to the coast via the Cana¬ 
dian Paciflo can now get eight good one-nights 
betw-‘en Winnipeg and Vancouver without the 
loss of a night. This refers to the big ones. 

Tbe enormous business done by Shubert's Gay 
Musi.'ian and 'The Man From Home Is another 
strong prttvf of what the people of W'estern 
Canavla want and are willing to pay for. 

I'n-iiiestionably the Canadian Pacifle la going 
to develop Into one of the most popular routes 
to tht' coast. 

ERNFST WILLIS. 

HOPP THEATRE OPENED. 

Bock Island. HI., March S.—The New Uopp 
Theatre was formally opened yesterday. The 
IIoi>p Theatre, formerly the Elite, has been 
undergoing extensive Improvements during tbe 
past few wev'ka. It having been revli-corated, 
not a vestage of the old decoration remaining. 
The stage has also been extensively improved, 
all scenic settings, furniture and pro|>ertlea 
being i»>w. Takeu all together, the Hopp Is 
now one of the haiMlsomest theatres in the trl- 
cities. The ottening consisted of the following 
acts. The Five Merry MacKiregors In ".4 Breeze 
from Bonnie Scotland:" Tom Brantford, the 
human baml; Mark and Burgess. Irish come¬ 
dians; leon and Adeline, couu'dy jugglers; May 
Collins. Dutch conievllenne; IN'nna Sullivan, 
Illustrated song: Nanita and Y'erlta, singers 
and dancers, and motion pictures. 

The executive staff for the Hopp Theatre is 
comiiosevi of H. W. Fulton, manager; E. C. 
Wanl. conductor of orchestra: Steve Miller, 
stage manager; Thv's. Dunning. pro('ertles; Boy 
Orchard, electrician; Ral|>h McManus, press 
agent: Janies Goff, bouse officer; Stephen L. 
Miller, head usher. The HotH> will change bills 
once a week, all acts being luxketl by the Sulli¬ 
van and Considlne Rooking Agency. 

MANAGERS IN TROUBLE. 

Wilkes Barre. Pa.. March S.—On S.vturda.v. 
March 3, the sp»>clal extra edition of the Poll 
Sporlight. an Interesting fonr-p.ige paper de. . 
voted lo the coming events of the Poll Theatre, 
came to grief, when Gordon Wrirhter. manager | 
of the theatre ami e<lilor of the paper. t(vgether 
with Matt Saunders, assistant manager and I 

e<lltor. were arresttHl on Pnhlle Stpiare hy Officer I 
Wllll'im Wisul fi»r violating a city ordinance 
prohlhltlng Ihe dlstrlhiithui of paiu-rs without a I 
Ileens,- The officer accomi>anled the men to the 
city hall, wherv* they were rele.asiM until some 
time In the afterno>>n, when a hearing was to 
lie given them. 

For several weeks Mr. Wrighter an,! Mr. 
Saiind.-rs have piihlishtsi a p.aiu-r wliirh they 
ealle,! Ihe Sixtllght. .4. Stiihb Pen was an 
niuini-'St as the <slltor. and that he was siic- 
eevsllng Is proven hy the many favorable com 
ments made on the stories ami anmuincementa ! 
eoutainrat In the SiHvtllght. The paju-r has been I 

I distrihiiteil among patrons of the theatre 
through tbe mulls, the management having a 

! mailing list of over six thousand uaiues. Be¬ 
lieving that the wonderful Dr. Tlermau, “The 
.Man Who Tamed Electricity,” who is heading 
this week's hill at the Poll, was worthy of a 
little more publicity, the management decided 
to issue a spt-cial extra iiumtier containing a de¬ 
scription of the man aud his act. 

The theatrical men are not we«-plng over the 
turn events have taken. Even the police admit 
that the paper is a good oue. 

DEAN HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

Tunis F. Ib-an, manager fur Blanche Bate* 
' In The Fighting Hoi>e, bad a Idrthday March 3, 
j during the company’s engagement in Toronto. 
I Toronto knows I'unis veiy well, for during the 
- summer season he acts as business manager of 
. tbe local baseball club. 

Miss Bates thought that the occasion should 
, be celebrated lu some befltting manner, and ac- 
] eordingiy decided to give her manager a birth- 
I day party after Thursday evening's perform 

a nee. 
I lion. J. J. Foy, Attorney-General of Ontario, 

and his family, are close friends of Miss Bates 
and Mr. Ih-an, and they attended. Other 
guests were Mrs. Frank .Meaile, of Cleveland: 
Mrs. Rupert Hughes 1.Adelaide Mimolal, New 
Y'ork: Messrs. .41ex. P. .Moore, of Pittsburg; 
John E. Fay. Chicago; Allan McIntosh and Mil- 
ton Bills. 

GRIFFIN CIRCUIT MOVEMENTS. 

Miss Ana Dee. well known formerly as, ■ 
talented artist in tbe vaudeville profession. Is 
touring Western Ontario as a fleld agent for 
the big Griffin Vaudeville Circuit, which is con¬ 
trolled by the Griffin Amusement Co., Ltd., To¬ 
ronto. 

When Mr. Peter Griffin returns to Toronto 
after a business trip to the States, Mr. Crosby 
•McArthur, of the Griffin Co.’s staff, will leave 
for a tour of inspection of their bouses In 
Eastern Canada. 

The Griffin Vaudeville Circuit recently added 
two new houses to their chain In Port Arthur, 
Ont.; also ime in Fort W’illiam. 

Tbe Orpbeiim Theatre. Klngstrm. Ont.. Is now 
booking thnvngh the Griffin otfioe. 

STAGE CHILDREN 

- It is Claimed are Intellectually Superior 
Over Other Children. 

Boston. .Mas-.. March 14.—Llehler & Company 
pro|K)st* to demonstrate to the Massachusetts 
Legislature the high superiority of the stage 
children, mentally and physically, over other 
children, by having Hugh Ford, their general 
stage director, bring with him from New York 
thirty children, ages from 7 to 16 years old, and 
who art- nixmbers and understudies of "Allas 
Jimmy Valentine.” and offer them as exhibits 
to the Ix-gislatiire. Similar demonstrations will 
be made in tbe other states that prohibit the 
stage child, which are Illinois. Maryland and 
Louisiana. 

RIOT IN THEATRE. 

Auburn, N. Y., March 12.—Twenty Cornell 
students who had followed the Richard Csrl# 
Opera Company to .Auburn, created a dlsturbanes 
In the theatre. They were passing remarks 
about the show girls aloud, which Carle resented 
and during the second act he stepped to the 
center of the stage and ordered tbe lights np 
and tbe music stopped and said; “Y’ou are all 
good fellows and 1 know you enjoy having a good 
time and we enjoy having .vou with us. but 
when It comes to insulting the women of my 
company. I resent It and won’t stand for It.” 
’The Insults Immediately subsided. 

PROPOSED NEW THEATRE. 

W’ashington. D. C., March 12.—The District 
Amuseirent Company has purchased a valuabla 
tract of land In the business section of this city, 
upon w'tii'h it is Intended to erect a modem 
theatre of the Spanish type of archlt“c*ur». to 
be devoted to high-class vaudeville. The company 
Is cO'ii|H>sed of some of the leading capitalists, 
snd they announce that the theatre, which will 
be loc.ated on Ninth street, near F. will be the 
handsomest In design and the most thoroughly 
up to date In the city. 

I BELOIT'S NEW THEATRE. 

Rockford. HI., March 12.—It Is understood 
here that Beloit capital Is figuring on a theatre 
coniniislious enough to acetimmodafe the largest 
ahows, and which George Sackett. of this city, 
has been Invited to fake charge i»f. The site 
has a frontage of 71 feet and Is 1.10 feet deep. 

FLORENCE DAVIS CLOSES. 

Mis* Flon^noe I>Hvl8. playintr In Are Yoti a 
PufTrap* tte. cIojuhI In March 
6th. MJaa Oavia was anffcrinjc with an attack i 
of hronchitls. and her physician advirictl her to 
lay off. which she will tlo until after E.aater. 
She went to New York f»>r medical treatment. 

ATHENS THEATRE REOPENS. 

Athen.s. III., March 12..After being closed for 
three months on accmint of t>elng In litigation, 
the Opera House is again to open under new 
msn.ngement. Jonathan P. Stutzman and .4. T. 
KlneaM have s«>ennNl It under a lease, and are 
alrea.lv Isx'king attractions for the season of 
1»10. 

ON TO ROANOKE. 

On March 21 Isailor Schwartz assumes man 
sgement of the Jefferson Theatre. Roanoke. 
Va. ’The isillcy of Ihe house Is vaudeville and 
pictures. Mr. Sehwartz was formerly manager 
of the Palace Theatre. Philadelphia, and also 
oi>ened tbe Liibin hoiise In Cincinnati. 

J 
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NEW ACTS IN CHICAGO NEW YORK. VAUDEVILLE 
flM) MABBI. FULTON th«* «ctSoo. anil thr ao«-ne la a poairful one aa TI.A/.A MUSIC HALL. wllb iTlIllant Iln>» aiol fuuiijf atorlea Muoi 
iIKDY IHVEKTISBMKNT. li>ten»nt»«l by Mr. and Mra. Uramlloli. WUeu . „reiu.ute.l at tbe I'laia Mual.- K'*uiery A Moure, one of Ibe im»l iHijmlar teanii 
IKUI ourtaln feU on tbia act at tbe Uamllt.m week L.TleT be J NelUe ^ “* vaudeville. ,.re« iite,l tbelr rb.,.a.*ll. ai^cl.l 

Sven matinee. March 7. W.-dn.-wlay niKht It would have been a dim. ull ' , ‘ G Ilea. The Four Mghl.Ku. recently lui|Mirle.l 
In out* »uil full l^rcipuHUlou to Ooil a dry eye In the bouRefiill of .I'a viivaT simt lu luar liiiuiitAhli* «er«diatir oumi uiiu»ti«l and orlgluiil 

y put over a little Swediah drank In every w<n-d. every action, of thia ...iH-are.! for the laal time lu vaudeville comer to the melropolla. la a youna and charm 
; and dialect to at the oc clever sketch. ... . . .. Ina liui-riM.nalor of alaae favorite. Paul 

WltXlAM RirCK AM) MABBI- FULTON. the action, and the scene Is a powerful one aa 
DANCING ANT) COMEDY DIVEKTISB-MENT. luteri»nt»d by Mr. and Mra. Gramllch. Wheu 

• he curtain fell on this act at tbe llaiulltim 
Maji-stlc Theatre. Seen matinee. March 7. Wedmeday niKht It would have been a diffivult 

Headliners. No. lo. In one aud full slake. '20 |»ropoHlllou to Bnd a dry eye In the buusefull of 
minutes. *“'* wouien who quietly and patiently 

Openink In one. they put over a little Swediah drank In every word, every action, of thl'a 
oumtH*r with costuuiea and dialect to at the oc clever sketch. 
caslon. This niiiiiber. althoukh handU*d very 
cleverly by the Candy Shop team, was anything PACIFIC COAST VAUDFX/II I P 
but a not. and the act mikht be materially l« t v-MVeiriG I VAUDEVILLE, 
tered by Its omission. In full stage, however. a .i « 
they Irt-ove,! their real worth aa ecterlalners. *he Diving 
Brat by Ris-k’s Imitation of Sjvcaker Cannon, auccejaful show lug in San Francisco and Oak 
with a s<*g called My Name Is Writ In History. ‘ur I-os Anngeles to play The Ia>s An 
followed by Miss Fulton’s singing tJrln. That’s Theatre. fbe San Francisco Bulletin de 
All. Both use.1 dances—dances which only Rock '«'me two ^umms Interview with Ulus 
and Fulton can enact, for their style la all their tratlons to her. Nor.1 carrlee ovei :t.70ti poutnls 
own. ami a mighty clever style It Is. As a duet a"*' *))' *’'’”***•• ■ portable 
they Bsng The I>ady? No. Tb- .Ship, and Int.-o '"“v b'dos Bve feet of water, siss-lal sec 
<1uo*h1 eomiKh c^Knwly to nudlonw u*t) e r She al«o ctirieR a ht^ithiic devlci* thit 
laughing and applauding at the same time. «"••""• the water to a reas-mable temperature. 
They triesl to close their act with a stylish <h- _ T 
ci*Dtrlc dtn<***, R<K*k in full dreaa and Mlaa Kill* Buffalo, th«‘ crack 8boot«‘r. Ir bark to 
ton In a hlark v*»l%et prlnci*H8, but the audi rTi»co after a two yeara* almeocv. tbla time lo 
ence by thla lime was keyed to c ntbu^laatlc ap ^'TlRlnal act a8*‘iRte<1 by bia d«‘if lYank. 
pr«*clatIon of tbelr efforta, and an an encore HI* wife remained nt b*Hne rearliajr the ymin^ 

who Han reiH.nlly f,.atun.i ^Ith Mile. (l/me. lu 
The Sliver Star, lu her Inimitable acpd.atlc ‘•■'c >««' of the m.s.1 uiiusi al and original g>in 
dances ami up to date s..ng.. Mlaa McCoy ! hastIc acta ektaiil Be«le U-on.rd a new 
aoiH-ared for the last time lu vaudeville comer lo the melrop.dl». Is a y.mug and charm 
prior to a starring tour In a big mu •■ut-r»on.tor of stage favor te.^ 1 aul 
aical pCKluctlon. tYvnl Kamv.’s tv.udoii Nlch.d«,o ami Mis. Il.wlou r-.m M.gu Ir. 
Comedy Comiiauy preaeulevl for the arsi ! .kiiie.’lca a aluger of ScvjUb sisigs, I he Smith Comedy Coiii|>auy preaeulevl for the Brsl 
time in .\merlra their latest acroliatlc i>aiito 
mime. In three sceiica. entitled The iiaud.v 
Thieves. Tbe Four Mortons. Sam Clara. Kilty 
Paul, entered u|s>n their farewell week, lu an 
entire new avt. Cllvette. "rhe Man lu Black.” 
who has a wvwld wide reputation aa a b.vpmdls'. 
•iinKl(Ti.u aud shadowgra|>hlst. bad a novel of 

lantii , llar|M-r 'Trio, with Chris .vfinlth. live euuip<«<T v.f 
• aud.v I negr.i ragtime hits. I.anda. a unique Juggler 
Vltty I and sciobal. and llalhawsy's Monkeys, csi 
lu an ' pictevi a striuqs bill 

I LI.NCdLN .SVJI ARE THEATRE. 

^1 of' I 'I'opldiig a bill of unusual escelleuv-e waa «ie«. 
excess hsgeae» u hlcli cmslae. r ' .Ti f< ring. M s.ber. Hayes A Mosher, marvellous I W \\ llsmi. the blackface cvim.-vllan. lu bla el 

a ‘ - •’•insists of a portable , , . ,..,.11,., ,rc amvKig the Inst lu tbelr Hue < nici.itinglv ludlcr.sis momd.qcuv. Marie t ol 
tank that lodds Bve f^t of water, sisn-lal acc Mi/riin iTi^ Ibe Musical Slmldards. llarria A V. 

wa^n.s the fv voritea i bo la deJlfn ,1 to ‘bvsvme ,K.p» Browu A H.-lg. s, aud la w Honman. the c 
‘ * a reas-.iiable temperature, 4 Hayes, tbe ’•Daffy Dancing Cimie I vouiedy Juggler. nmjpU tisI the bill. 

Va.tinaw D.sw.taw AW asT t a. a , . dlani»/’ mipplU't) pb*ttty <>f fun. Asard Hr«»* 

FyU ab:e^:^-,bD .Tme in ^|*n' *“ I 

“v hi. deg hTank AMERICAN MISIC HALL 
Ife remained nt hmiie rearing the yming 

they put on tbelr own version of the Devil sbootlng star. Buffalo. Jr., wtio Is Just Bn* The American premiere of After the DtH-ra, a 
Dance. There Is mitbing to say but good of ■twl freiii his present showing, it thrllltngly dramatic playlet In three scenes. 
these two artists, and the only question regard- “<>i "c long v 
Ing their vaudeville apjvearcnce has I**ng before ther at tne game 
been settled—they are Just as gmsl as when In 
musical conievly. watch hv saying coosldershlc. Allen Toone. tl 

will not he long when he will beat hla ow from tbe French of Riebrach and Ducquots. 
adaptiil by t.ladys I'nger. was the headliner 
tbts reek. In which Miss Violet Fulton ap 

M.VJhS<TIC IHhLkTRK 

Mahon A Nugent beaded an rxceptloaslly Bn* 
bill e Itb tbelr clever sliigiug and dancing 
I.aveU'ler RUuardsou A <’i>.. Nell Davies. Healy 
Slaters. Keeley A l*arks and the lirrakswsy 
Barlows ev.mpl<''ed the bill. 

YllRKVH.I.h: THEATRE 

Bertie Fowler, the clever lmi>er»ooator. tupped 

I ‘"c American nas iiimed down some s|den 

BERT H. COL'TON, SOCIETY ENTERTAINER. I oners to mnsln in Am.-rics. but owing 

Allen Toone. tip* Irish songster anvl clever pcarel as the star. sup|s>rtevl by a company if an ewsptloual bill. The Slandsnl ^our. Jick 
actor, who la at present playliq; a svH*oal week Bfteen issiple. Cliff Gordon. •’Tb.' German Sena . Harlow A Co . Tlve Dirkie Bird. St. Clair Btic 
St the American has iiimed down aome siden tv>r.^‘ haa s new luoavdogue, which la replete end Vocug A Vuuiig vouipl-tesl the bill. 

Bush Temple. Ses-n evening March 7. No. 8. 
olio in (ne. 14 mlnutvs. 

A singiT and talker with 1 pleasing manner, 
which wins him favor ou sight. He looks and 
works very much like Carter DeHaven, al 

to contracts with Australia was forced to .le 
clinv and finds 't Impossible at t'le prca.*nt 
to advance bit foreign dates 

which wins him favor ou sight. He looks and . r.tr»Ufv. vk.. .... lata are going to build bmnes aiwl Ikh-oui.* n-al 
works very much like Carter DeHaven. al Si'""''*'' *>*• had dpnta of Muasogee. W. L. Tull Is the «« ok „ . . „ . , vw... k 
though Mr. Colton Is not a dancer, relying Jll La^tiTminf‘vTe *.*L vi *v ^ M. TuU. owner of the Folly Theatre and •« . V! f*^ . ! m .t 
wholly up'Hi bis two songs and some cleverly jj,.,- laterested with bis f.ither In several vamlevllle "*1 t-i? 1 ’*Ti J11 
arrangevl jokes, which are new. and which he f^ V' .i "* ."‘T theatnm ttarougbovit the wmthweat. H^a baa a.l.W to his e^oua catalogue 
springs In an original way. He oiwned alnglng and 1. a ,H>pular og- ^ ■^abuha Music (V. .-alalogue. w^h ha. 

■ . - -- ravonte. 'r been !■ exlateu'W two years. Mr. llarrU now 
^ Logan SlMmora. lata of O'* Six Ihillera, la - owna and ronlndt all tbe ciqvyrlgbt, plates 

Cheater and Companv the classy eviuiubrlsta h*bearslng a n*w musical act wTiieh he will put and every thing nmovs-ivsl with this firm. He 
fter a ai'nsnn of some fifteen vies ka ou the v iudevllle aAortly with Lyle Waldivn. lata also has bought the isqailar eatalogue <if tbe 

P. G. Gregory. George and Moore, Mane Mon 
troae, and Floremre Cl.irk. .\ll of tb*ae art New York Music Notes. 

Ain't It Wonderful? a numlver written by him 
self, xml with Ita many funny extra veraea It 
prove.l a g<w>d topical s<Mig, and was very well 
recetv*-d. Ills monologue dealt mostly with J,^***! *. •"he fifteen we< ks ou the ‘’5 IS* ^ with Lyle V\ 
Imitations. In which an op|s>rtunlty la given **■))* through the North 
him to prove what an adept he la at facial ex 
(vreasions. After alsait twelve minutes of a 
cootlaiiiais laugh m the part of the audience, 
Mr. Colton closvsi. singing Go On a. Good s Bye. 
Hla act aa a whole la above the ordinary, and. 

/J*Ti** **• flnnlahliig a ten weeks tour in 
Calltomla and cont“mrlst'»s n trip East. 

^•Ifcr Ftanton ’"ITie Giaiit R*sister” reeent 
ly returned from Australia, and Immediately on 

of Wanrlck ami Wadroo. Tbe new team wilt Fred Flaher Ck> Ttil« firm In tlie three or four 
bs known aa Blxemore and Waldron, tbe Dixie years bsa bad kamie very big hits aarsig them 
Dandles, and will oi>en In Clili'ago being When tbe Mism I'la.vw Feek A Boo with 

You My Brmbia S.rlveet. R<sient> luni. Hippl 

oaip.>red with others working the same time, bis a^val Ivookad to open at tbe Or|>henm TTkea 
(e aivpears to be out of his class. Mr. Coltou ft^* hare, March 11 with Salt lAke, Ogden 
vould iimliaibteilly go much bigger at the Amcr other Orpbeum time to follow. would iimliaibteilly go much bigger at tbe Amcr 

lean Music Hall or the Majestic, where he 
would have audiences more appreciative of his 
style of entertainment. 

CIRCCMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. 

Majestic Theatre. Seen matinee. March 7. 
Full stage, showing Jury-room. 2.1 minutes. 

In Harrison Armstrong's one act play, Clr- 

Desplte the fact that they have lost tteD n*««. Inderoealh the Big Magmxla Tre* and 
wardrobe and trunka three times Ibik aeaeoii. others. In conjunction with tbIa catalogue Mr 
twite by robbery ami once by fire. Jack Turner Harris has engageil Mr Jertane Shay of the 
anvl Ste'in I’owell have k>at but oue week. They Fudier Co. Mr. Harrlk has several other rata 
are now on tbe Sun time In a new art. wolcb bvgtien to view that will be lakra umWr bis 

.si*’''J*'*.•••'• f"f D.*nver to Bulah 
thtdr Fantages time. While in San Franclaco 
special Inducements were offrred to plav other 
l^ses. but It w .vs d<>cllned In orrtv r to finish 
their present contr.ict 

_ ♦ 
SI It* Tlieatre. locate.1 In Bakers 
I. ™ .!!l* tn^tiagemint of J K. Gorman 

they say la making g’lal. wing ve.y abortly. 

♦ ♦ 
The 'larlo-Aldn Trio have rancellev* tbe bal Mlaa Malda Duivne. tbe dialvwt romevllrnur 

r.nce Ok tt>elr vaudeville date, ami Lave slgnavl wbn has bv'en Identlfievl for iiasl seasous aa lead 
as a q<ev'ial f<‘ature for eight w**eks with Ing siiubtvtte with «> ne of lh< big eastern wbie-l 
I berry Blossoms. After tbit time tivey wilt abowt, baa slgnevl with me t'nilisl Bvxklog 
play the Grpiiviim Cirvrull for tie second tlma Office for a number of weeks Miss Iiiu>ree 
In t'Vo years. oiieoi-d Mon lay at tbe B.vkir Tlieatrv. K-s-hest.-r 

N. Y. where her turn was a ileclded hit Her 

cumstantlal Evidence, we find practlcaily the •• meeting with success. This is the fotirth'*weeV* David Meyer, formerly with I’evrk’a Bad Boy V^** ** .* 
same story so often pictured hy the vrarlous fil.n The house Is (daying acts fiimished by the ** tX'W- with Lewis A laike Musical **f'* which la also the bature B.«ig of her ar 
coBCerna. and. of covirse. this fact could not Bert Levey Circuit 
tHit help deteriorate fr«>m the actual value of 

Comedy Company, doing Hebrew comedy. Th** 
Lewis A I>ake Com|>any la playing an Indefinite Miss Annabelle Whllford gave tbe critical 
engagement at tbe Gem Theatre, HutchlDa.>o. performance of her new- act ad Atlantic City 
Kanaaa. It gives witbout aayliig sbe was a big bit. Mist 

A Whltforvl'a aoceeaa may to a certain extent 
Somers' and Storlie iii.t isrf..r atirlbuleil to her splelMlhl taste In selecting 

vt. , s . O, ™ 0 songs and costumes. Her i'.ltwon iJlrl. Brinkley 
Ln [ it ! J ‘ 'Jlri anvl Venus, were writt, n evno-clally f w her 

the Kketeb. Those who have seen the Vltagrapb Politics and Petticoats presented on rh.. •‘“•••Itement at tbe Gem Theatre, HutchlDa«>o. 
and Blvitraph pictures of the Jury being unable Sullivan arvi Considine Circuit bv Ainnistns vT Kanaaa. 
to *(jrp4‘ fm Rormint of a certain airalKhtfor- vlllc ami Co., Ir maklrwe one of rh^ ♦ 
ward (liap, known the tnilh. and will not hlf* o/_the a»*aRon It la frymi tt>e pen of S'^mer* and Storke have Juat i^iirjed fn»ni a 
caat the convlctini; vote, will he able to imatrlne 1 Oltrer White, 
and picture rhe same aotevl by a talking cast. ^ 
which was programmed In the following order' 'ni,. 

The Forexnan . .. 
The Southerner . 
The Gambler ... 
The Old SisiTt .. 
The German . . . 
The Irisliman 
Mr. Carlisle _ 
The Bass . 
The First Tenor 

.Royle Thayer. 

.Richard Marsh. 
.Geo. Shaeffer. 
.Wm. Tiambert. 
. .Jno. K. Newman. 
_J. J. Williams. 
.Jno. T. Dojle. 
.ChES. Pearman. 
.Dan Roche. 

Th" Second Tenor.. .Jessie Willingham. 
The Bass Pro.Al Wilson. 
Tbe Silent One.Geo. B. Thompson. 

The Rusilorna Trio are hnokev! to open at *“’**’’' 
rhe Portola Cafe. .<4an Francisco. Afu-IlT s^d 

Sn!’sr"''ri ^ the East after nnlpMnp their nrew^nt t^ir 
4 Wh: 

-Till''" Tald.ire and her sextette of dalntv ponx , 
clls.a are registering a big hit over the Siilllvan ’’i*” * 

and Considine circuit, and o|s.ns in Ixvs Angeles ’**T 
Pi xt w-ek. »<•• Ir 

A. Rochelle m'sing for all Die moii- e n.eton.. * *" become more pigiular than the WIM t berry 
...... ♦ man.ifii^'tur^l hr Mr B.dsfor.l 1. the latest addllLm to the 

1« rhiR wp«k f*'rtnrlne **P.v oanv ”*** Sn.'d*T MiirIc ' anti m llh Mr. Ilrrlln a» 

iwiccesB with tbelr act. Jackson’s Houcy 
Misa Claire Roniainr. who pla.vwl hi-r annual 

engagement at Oilonlal Tliewlre laat ww-k. 1» 

Court .attendant .Fred Turner. 
John T. Doyle, aa Mr. Carlisle, bad the heav- "•^*1 weeg. 

lest work of the sketch, anfl put it over In an ♦ 
admirable manner, his confi^saloo of the crime Miss Edith Mote, Is this -week ferfnrlng "Bv 
and story of his sick wife bringing tears to the ^be Light of the SitT,»rT Moon” ny the Retnlcfc 
eyes of several of the gentler sex. The act Is v’ompany at the Portols Cefe ami Ir a htg hit 
pepperev’i here and there with some exi’cllent «|i 
comedy, and. Intermingled as It is with Just Tnrrcat and Plor D’AIIxa are hooked for s 
the right amount of pathos. It was very well txvo-week stay at the California whi-re thev will 
recelvvsi. In fact, the author Is to be compll put vm their two acts for one wi*es sscii' 
ment-vd In the way he has hxL.(iIcd this aensa a 
tional drama, but It Is to be regretted that such t,.ne .iT 

B.'hh anil HazcHc holdson. in l.its of No 
Torcat and Plor Tvxii.. . t • sense, have rvs*elved contraiis f..r ten wis-ks of 

•^week stay at the r.l,f’',;pr IL*';,' o!!'* .'‘.r:- '1? lesflc, Evansville. Iml . Manli 2'i. with CIn 
cliinatl and tlm*e weeks In (tileago lo follow. 

his p.irtnv-r there Iw no ihsibt that tlwy will lure 
cut many a hit from now ou 

♦ 
Hiimea and lewis ap* at iiresent louring tbr 

western (Art of IVniAylvanta. with their aero 
bitlc dancing and comedv act In a Idter 
which we re<u*lTisl from iIm*iii last week, they 
Inform us that ”1 Wish I Had iiiv old Girl bark vvvma. urama oui u IS to oe re^eiiea inai suen JTa.'obaand Sardel th.*rom.*.1v acrobat, re in*.n ne .1 w .7 .. c Inform us that ”1 Wish I Had iiiv old iilrl back 

« abl.v hand aa hla chose a subject so far from ^ , throngh th.* InferZr in^ v '' bMln.” whlrh they have to-n singing f..r «.mr 
being original. pi.ying dTtes In Prlsco I'le" .t'':'"! 1*“' •'“'‘‘•'s tirmlf. time. I. still Ibe f. a lure song of their act 

FIG. I.rCIANO LL'OCA. VOCALIST. 

Malestlc Theatrv*. Seen matinee, March 7. 
In one. 14 minutes. 

Slg. leicca has two distinct voices, soprano 
and baritone, and the ease with which he 

again playing dates In Prlsco. 

♦ 
and th.y are n.rw In ttolr fovirth week on tite 
Williams A Kiiehle Clpruilt. Tbls Dam haa not 

, flelen Byron and Edith H<*l.-na are pmsmiwed lost a -seek In two vearw 
favorites at levy’s Cafe. lew Angeles, and will .A 

remain there for some time. xx'iiii.n.. ...e 1 

llariier Smith A C« . the cvd.irial entertainers 
In an art written by themselves, singing their 
own fa>m|KHilllona. oceiipled a 1001111^*111 idaee on 

A, »lth The Arrival the hill al the Plata Mnsle Hall The song 
Til. Xemnn k . it .1’^ w.mjiany. March 12. an*I after a two whlrh sv*enH*d lo go bv*sl i* as -iice but ain’t 

’elim r miisleal team real at their home In Detrmt. open on a America a Grand Old Place whlrh i>v*ver falls T-.r..- .....I ^ .. -. ... on a : America a iirann viiii I’lare. wnirn m* 
the other makes him an I Jotnpevi rmm I/va Angelea to n.'tiver to (day fifteen w<*eka vaiidcrllle csitracf. which will to get an ennu-e at every isTfonnanee 

oddlt.v In the vocalist line, and a valuable one Pert PlHm.ins time. take th.*m to the roast 
at that. All of his niimb<*rs. with the excep- <•* 
tlim of hla dialing one. are foreign selections. Repr.rfa from Colorado sav thit Mias I.ottb* Ttii- Jnrrrll Cimipanv, 
He Is a man of very small stature, and there Is Mayer. The Diving Diieen Is om* big success Etten tJertrude RU-bl 
not much suritrlse when he opens singing a xt erere stand Wm E'*hols after rote 
French song up among the tD*bles. but no little -- -- •*ng.igen<env In Chbagi 
commi-n* la canned when this same voice sud KirvTCC rvc "rue DCVAra abint the ml.'die of A 
denl.v changes to a deep and mellow baritone. DItJI to Ur I Mt KUAU, 
H» dosed Mnging Gati"n of Roses, which he - qrUla Gannste 
handled very well, considering the fact that he During a partv given In benor of tbe Ster ,k« tvIo.'..' ho •ocniw.i 
can speak English only fairly well. lings. Roller wkatera. aft<T their regular |st iinward E..cg of tb.. 

sis Young A Marks, the ••crentrle dancers 

CHAS GRAMLICH AND HELEN HALL, 
P1lES?EN’nNG ”HIS AFFINITY.” 

Hamilton Theatre. Seen evening March 8. 
Full 8ti.ge, special scenery. Ifi minutes. 

The btory deals with a rich German brewer, a 
wldirwer. who falls in love with a handsome 
primi dornia. whom he Invites to hla borne after 

NOTES OF THE ROAD. 

During a partr given In benor of Ibe Ster 
lings. Roller wkaters. aft<T tbelr regular |s^ 
formance at the theatre. Carl Sterling stumbled 
over a match upon tlic rink fioor at Harrison 
b'irg. Va.. and broke his leg In three placr-s 
Me waa brought to his home In Alliance, ii . 
w-tiere he will be eonflrvetl to his house for about 

'Tlii* Jnrrrll Cimipanv. consisting of Marie Van have adib-d 11ir'*e n**w s**ngs to Ihi-lr rr|M*rlolrc 
Ett-n tJertrude RU-hle, E.lwin Perrlval ami rml iir- now using an all ■•Stern” eolliM-llon <*1 
«m h'’hols sffer eonclu llng a slxfe«*n weeks' iiunibets llie aonga are rntllbsl. Wlo n a t'<s*n 
■•ng.igen'en* In Chicago, ojs-ns In New York tVanis to S|sN>n He Don't N.-isl any Minm and 
abirit the middle of April. Cihiii* After Bri-akfast For 1111*11 i-reentrli 

♦ dane.-s Hh-t are using I'm Not That Kind of a 
abo.it the middle of April. Cmiie After Bn-ak 

♦ dane.-s Hh-t are iisl 
Mrs. Sylvia Gtnnalean. fonnerhr pianist of Girl vii.l Glowwiwm 

the Dime, haa aeeeptevl a almllar p<Hiltlon with 
Howard Fogg, of the Wrstrm V.xiulrvlllr fs.m Hldb* Iaoc and I rogg of the Wrstrm V.xii.lrvlllr fs.m Midi.* Iaoc and hla Dainty Danrers find Cow 

piny nt the new lUpfiy Hour Th«*slrr |H,y Nos. Boy. a very eff.-cllv.* numtHT fiw thd 
In El Pa-to. Trxaa. 

Tjto. Flail, of F)#*V!tt. Hall ami D^VItt. aero 
three m^tha. FTmvard Sterling will «*rmfliiiie w»ff^‘»‘«4l a hn^ken am* In nn arrMonI an<l “l»uelnrRR *• 
on Oiia Sim time with a aln^li* aef. whieh hef«-ll him while attemntlnk* one of hla 

art. 'Ihi* aonr. whlrh la nR**«l a* a RiMclaltt 
f*»r the iflrl*«. who are attiml In rt»wtN»i «ult« 
Im m-i h fVMihlr attrarllve hi tlanrlnif 

FVlw. Ti. Alexander, fratitrefi 

whlrh hofell him while attemntlnir 4*ne of hla 
trirka. at the Oyafal Th«atT»», Manitnwor, 
Wla., laat wM*k. 

tbe iH*rforraance. A win® wipi»er la prepared Winkle. Jr., bv the Great Srl»*o Show reloln*. ... ,    , , , 
for the orraeloTj. and a irlorloue time ta had at the ‘Vompany** In Sairlmiw. Mlrh.. on Wedne» M!a^ al"^V nnivennfv 
the brewer’s exjKmee. While he la in another dav. Marrh 1. Alexander waa In a Mrnl«t'‘e. rrnife with the Jark John^n . how^ Mt«« 
room the artreea the aafe, but later Irarna Mlrh.. howplt^l ainre hla eompanv plaved In tarv»tmi h:ta m**tp^med tier rhiriifkein 
that tbe man to whom ahe haa tK?en making love, that ritv two w<M»kR n*ro. but la nom* rejratnlne f^*7^^ ^ twi*nty eeoen mea ka time 
and whom ahe haa robbed, la her own fatlier. hla healtb rapidly * loada 

the brewer’s exjKmee. While he la in nnoiher dav. Marrh 1. Alexander waa In a Mrnl«t'‘e. 
room the artreaa r<»l>a the safe, but later learna Mlrh.. howpitnl ainre hla eompanv plaved In 

and whom ahe haa robbed, ia her own father. 
Thinking he haa r^^llred for the niftht, she re 
tiima to the h<aiae and la In the act of replarlnp 
the money, when the old German anrprlH**^ her. 
and pr4»ni|dly order* her out of the h'ai*M*. Wlilb* 

Tuxedo Park, a new addition to Mu*kope Martnne Slater* ami K*! FVIre are dolnf ex 
Okla , In rolnr to be the ariffp.’ robmv of the '‘«'M'’Utly. r»» thev n-p^pft. over the fffidkina fnmi the atart 

Mr f *rr.v W«*nr|rli. who haa ghi-n th* piiblb 
a nuiiilor of hita. and wlwt haa r?-* iitlx takrn 
a “F"lx>er** In raud»*vllle hlm»e|f. la |ntr«atiirlnf 
’’Amina.” Ptnil IJn* k«*** latent IntiTim rt<» and 
It !r i>«*« dleaa to aay that Mr \V»*iirlrh d'a a If 
hill bullre. 

♦ 
riiaa tl’Tade the in«»nobitfNt haa add**d IIh* 

*’Irlah Hac'* •«» hi* re|M*rtolre 4if eoitilr aofif* 
ami we are pleaa«*4l to aav ttiat It iiia<lr ip**! 

W. L. Tull. Wbp la well knc'u '*r Price h 
•eatel lo an armrhalr hy the flr»‘a!do. and In amon« p**t*former* and theatr|eal n. ofde In /en 
the miiiat of a alloUajuv. the e rl return oral haa aoM lot* to tbe f^ilbmdnsr % amlrrllle 
•Dd time, and, kneeling at hiw f*^t. tel!« him 1 rw^nle* .Tennlncw Jewell :iT.d TtarViwe: % ! 
that ah»‘ la hia daujrhter wh<» d» aert*’d him and moor. Johnwm and Morohv: Tf O'‘mond a« d 
her flvdher y4*ara lefore. This la the rllmax of 1 |ihjllf.r. FCjrirlea^on and Smith. M.i«bal St|pf»a 

tkom* AoUImrI to hla ntnffle art. nliieh la prmdnir 
a arTearn. 

4* 
\ .f rerr tii«t nil htR wardrolH' In a Ar® at 

fie* MaJ*«t|r Theatre. Srf»tf«burir Ind . rrrenMv 

from l»e tlie Irlali a<»iiir hit of the r'luiilnit *4>a*oti 
irmdnr 

I.yon* and Y»mwo. tiuwe iMipular Italian lM»y- 
are rloaln^ their art with Paul I.liieke** 

Ar« at ”Amlna.” Their apleiidhl rendition of thia nnin 
renMv lor, ••arna for them many ••tuNirra. 
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MAJESTIC TIIKATUK. 

KitH of ut‘W and 4»i<l that aro i>ar 
Ih** Mil Itthi H«>4k waa woll re- 

V. I tlir«MiKh«ait rh«- In- uovolty cou* 
•nipt. lli«* |»frf<»rtiiati<'«*, alnl otTeriNl 

• if>ink mth hia iii.iii) tMiala auU 

■ ik rulh'u. th4‘ 4*\« r |H»pular t»aiiJoUt and 
k **. and Jack lMl<- and KnU. ainK«ra and 

. .-ra. Mrft* .N<ia. • and d on the hill, and both 
• h) tho amal) amllouct* that 

.M pr«‘M-ut to * uJo> th«‘M* hupptT h<Mjr 
Jrt«k halo anti KIiIk. a uom act. la rt>v 

II detail UUtltT that ht^adiliK 

\ .1 WtiitwtTth ^ Tt‘tl«|> art* c1o\it a<To 
:.d u«ut tdk Mith their (’ottitil) uo^oltiva. 

!> *I't «|tl>, H hit hapi** io« In Ihw cuao to 
• He alv«M>» r«*ail> ft*r lio> ontl (if the 

' . iiiMii'• . Miitl n<* Niiap aiitl \lin la h«i 
•'ll hi’» «'fT«triA. An mutation of a Yale 

II trd iHKit race iu It thl.v anti Mn* ilown waa 
• u;ir«'l> orik*inal ••n**. an«t tiriHight ftjrth 

1. lighter ami apidauM- 
^ i.ucl.itj** l.iH’ca. a \(M*alo»t |>o••M.h^ing a 

. ' •>'*pr«no auti imritocie made hla 
\ !( .m d* hut. au«l tin act'tnint (if hla t fTorla 

r mid iindi'r n«-w at ta. 
• : irii»:.«unal Kvidento. a tint* act (day by 

II >11 .krujatroiiK Qom art*. 

rto- Slatora and Itr<»thera. in a k.uk 
ibir and daucinj; di^oraiou. wore favored with 

.N<» 7. and proaonteil a neat, rotlnod a^torl- 
it.cn of k'raieful tnoveuients. wiK-kltij^ aa douhh* 
ft niH 'nie> o|»oood with Yankiaua Hat:, and 
f.dloHiil with Sil^ory Mo(»d and Would \ ou Etko 
to Eiki Mo? lliolr rloainc nurnlmr, Adi;o1 K>ea, 
waa the prottloat and Imwi rt'iidorod (»f all. how 
eit-r. and hrtajfhl tlietii ao\eral tntW'k and an 
cLcuro. which they t»ut on In tho form of a 
guartotte dance. 

Mr. ll>iua<k. th«‘ chaiiiolotgi roniodlan. baa 
l*eea revlrwod lu tht*ao ctduiuna ttefore. aa thla 
la hla atit'iid oni:aft;ouioiit at tho Maj*‘aUr thia 
aea«M>:. Uli^ hlChtuiUK llk«* (hanie**a are aa mya 
t.fyiiijr o»or. and ho waa very well received. 

Mr I rank Tlnno.v tho "and ho did" coino 
dtan. i>»s aho U-eu m*ou iiian^ lunoa at the Ma 
J* l' and othor i»f the hl|ch*T olana vaudeville 

in 1 hit ai;o. aD«l In no wa> hla iM»|»u 
larit.v »ofm to U* wauing. llo la one of the 
m -l I riKinal and c lover cotuedlana In the hnsl 
Q*»iid <40' w 1m» niakt a evor.vtaMty lauirh. oven 
the orltu- who haao't the tune to atillle 

William UtH-k and Matn-l 1^'ulton .<ee d> w 
arta 

.Mar Kllotwe and Irene Jeverne, tdlled aa two 
atndlini: idavor*. were hard.y able tn htdd down 
the ajuit with which they were favored— 
LumlN r twelve 'l*hoy Int* rmlnitle m>me anappy 
talk with MKiio atinira. and are very clever, but 
oaire pa.na taken with the choice of vocal ae 
lectl *oa w«>uld aid materially in the entertaining 
v’tlue of their act. haddy Waa a i;rand Old 
M.in wk»* one niinitM*r they uae<l. however, whim 
they pnt over very nicely; In fact, tb.a team can 
do Ju'tv.ce 1.* anv ••►n* of anv merit, but auch 

a* Tlial Waa a Funny Remark would 
■ fall flat, no matter who tin* alnjror 
ni K’h! r- 

K*ne W.^Nh ar.d Melrow**. ctHiiody gymnaatt. 
("l-a»d the hill Introducing their lateat xvovelty. 
The Revolving Arch, which cor.fflata of an arm- 
whip*I pld'o of apparatua. Inaide of which two 
men hairnce a third on their heada. Tbolr act 
wia a little iaii«ide tin* run of i»rdinary ac'ro- 
tatlr act**, and rocelvetl much applauat* 

amkrifan mtsic iiai.k 

A Ita lh**a p;rt*trlal (Nwt card album, which 
«:»*► rovlfWod laat we*k «»n tho llavmarket hill. 
an' tl.c cifatior at the .\nit*rlran thie week. In- 
traJurliJg a a4*rie« of miniature tatdoaiii ae 
!•«ted from the following well kivown p.cturoa; 
The t;ieaner. Rod R:ding llooil. Homoloaa, 

of Agoa II..W Slowly Time niea. The 
^•.'l-y. Skylark t^ra !*rr> X.»h a and thaMnlght. 

Tamho bimI TaniNi. extraordinary tamhourlne 
aiaiiipulatora. f*illow«>d with an act that waa 
fea!l.v wi>ndorfiil, Imt which waa uot fully ap- 
{•rif jate<t by the aiKlleoc'c cm .Monday iiiatln(*e. 
I be feature (if their eniertalniiietit ia a mar¬ 
velous exhibition lu which they play thirty one 
taiiit»>urii>ea at on«* tim**. I'he act ia inter I 
^•isng due to the t.'chnlral akill which i* dia 
I'la.vc^l by thrive two artlat« Kd Kec»gh A 
' oiupany nc XI pn*ariitod a moat clever aketch. 
In which a uiarvoluiia change «»f M-oiiery takea 
I'la*"* Thr»‘e charartera are Ititerprotod liy F.d- ; 
ward Koogh. who in each in«*tanco idava the 
iwrts inie to life llolon ;«»r . 
tra). jvvo iN>|e«. in which her acting i« au 
tN* title and ai*ftreclated. Jauiea J Mori«*n came 
*• vt on the hill. ami. true to hla title de 
••'flptinn, Ik a rt*al ‘1^*? t'otiiic.** Ilia mt>iM>> 

U aiiappy. atxl hia witticlaiiia are well re . 
*• ed aiMl apprvH'latiNl. “Thoae Three PVI- I 
vi"* naniol). Jo* Geialer. Rllly Sharkey and 
Mvi Riirkhardt. did i>of apia^ar on Mmiday af , 
*' ■•n Miaa imey Wi'attm caino iH*xt. In a 

of |Bi|Hilar aonga. thrvMtgb which ahe 
■' coinicalty through auch ttumtN*ra aa t>h, i 

•• tor. My llnahand'a left Me. amt TIme a I’p, 
or each of which *hr waa ct*m|»*thxl t(> re|»eat { 
n nnv en<*ore«. ||er catchy KngllMh acei»ut la . 
■ -•'•riy V(N*alla«*tl in h»*r a«»nga. which were j 
*• vtly apprerfateil Six* la what <me could ; 

v'l) "leak «»f aa •*Tlia| Haliity Kngllah tllrl.** i 
M M ***f'**y * Fv'iiipaiiy pn»««*iil a iiiarvol In | 

lino of arrohattc etii*>rtatiinM nt. In which 
V new aiNl n«»vo| feata woro p?*otM*nte«l. 

• iiirliic larvi' *rtlrli-a of riirnltiirr. toj:fihrr I 
« nu.mlM-r of iho Inoipo. to tho 

■ ■■tiKfartlon that ilo'j- ha»i' truly 
• •f Ihr (rrati-at arnUiatlr acta of the kitiil 

the aiaitc t'Niay | 
a clever aiMl orlKinal aki'tch. entitled I 

Mlaery of a llaiiaoiii fah. next caiiic Al ! 
I" and have I ewia Their aketch la i;ln ; 

and waa mall rta'.dve.l 'I'liey ket»t the 
'■tic* In a ('ontlnuoiia roninl of lauittiti'r fnun 
r “e to the fall of the curtain liv their 

■I'al antica and et|ireaalona. in which a 
•r n.'w Ilf l>nrleai|ulnK lira conllnuoua In a 
'l> atreani thronirhont tlic akctcli 
li'ey ItrotlH’ra A t'o ofr«*ri*4l a '*h'»|ie (-lend** 
rialninent wlili'li waa luv-a.-nled true to life. 

lnti'r|ir.*tatlon of the I><i|m' I'einl la au 
tillcally ixH-traye.! and a|i|in'clatc<l Three 

■N'lera are enacted, and each one la for 
'eil In aueh a manner aa to • aelte favoralile , 

ilAV.MAUKET THEATIIE. 

Paul Klleat ami hiii unique eililliltlon of ISIack 
Art waa aa clever ami entertaining aa when 
a<*i*ii at the Majeatlc 'Jheatre recently, at which 
time a more e<iiu|ilete ijeaeriptlou waa given 
In Iheae coluiiina. 

Kiale 'I'uell gave a clever vocal rendition of 
the more lu^mlar aoiiga of the >lay lu the In- 
lereat of '1 cl .Snyder. 

.S|Minldinx A Itelga, |a*rlja|m the ainalleat 
of ncrohata, came neit on the hill In a comical 
and moat entertaining exblhitlou of acrobatic 
Work. Their elTorla were well received, and 
funny anile, ainuaed the audience and kept 
them In laughlauil throughout their entire per- 
formalK'e. 

l.yilell A llutterw'orth next offered a clever 
aki-lch, lu which a|a-<'ial ara-uery la uaed. Ly- 
■li'll'a lutiTpreiallou of Man, You lame Me 
Wrong. Iiulahd by a very eutertaluiug eccen¬ 
tric (lame, waa well received ami went big. 
Ihitb l.ydell and .Mlaa llutterworth iinperaonate 
Colored |aaiple, lu which -Miaa llutterworth i 
weara aoiiie beautiful and appropriate gowua. 
llerrmanii pn-aeuti-d the comical aide of the 
inaglcian'a art, to the entire aatlafaction of 
the audience, who were kept lu a evutinuoua 
roar ..I laughter Ihrougleait hla act. 

Next on the bill came Carl Nola*l, who 
throw a hla voice Into the wodeu heada of the 
dummlea. ao that we wonder, when pvaiple dub 
a iMTaoii •TiUa-khead," whether or lajt It la a 
credit or to be taken aa an luault. Noble's 
veulrllo(]ulaiu la one of the beat offeriiiga of 
the aeBa.iu in Ibia line, and, although hia vocal 
efforta do not (a>uie up to the ataudard of hla 
exhlblilou, thia fact can be overbaiked on ac- 
ouut of the excellence of the reat of the en¬ 
tertainment. 

Iievll A Tom Walker, an art In which a|>ec- 
larular aceiiery la uaed. went big, and waa 
truly the "hit of the bill." The aketch takea 
ua to the lower region, where a negro uauriw 
the ilevira throne and la-alegea hla enemies, 
ami provokes much mirth and enjoyment at 
their exjienae. 

iialleriura I*oga. that clever exhibition of 
can.lie educatlou ami the aklll of man lu the 
training of dumb animala, deaerve* much favor¬ 
able coinnient. Hallerinl'a wonderful ability 
aa a trainer la displayed to ita beat advan¬ 
tage, fur tbr little animals go through the per¬ 
formance of their numemus aiiecialtiea without 
a word from their master. A full account of 
thia act waa given iD our laat iaaue, when they 
Were offeri-d at the Slajeatlc Theatre. 

This closed the bill, which waa au exception¬ 
ally g'>>d one, and one In which a splendid va¬ 
riety of entertainment was presented. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES. 

A. D. Revnard, the trick bicyclist, 
paid a vuut to TYie Billboard laat week, and 
said that he bad given contracts with local 
llniia for some new apparatua. to be uaed in cou- 
iwcUoii with hla act 

+ 

The Three dreamers, who played at 
the Audlt'Tiuni. Cincinnati, laat week, have 
a{>eot the last six months on Stm time. In their 
comedy talking, singing and dancing act. Toelr 
cast Includes Jack Uimy, Morgan and Schrader. 

+ 
The F-j'ir Flting Valentines retunnd 

to their native town. Oincinuatl, last week, 
and played at the Audltoriiun. 'nicy are 
looked for the circus aeanm with John Rotiia 
ami's .''how 

+ 
J. Theodore Murphy recently re- 

a'gnod hla position as manager of the Cay 
Morning Cbciea tVnipany. and r.'a'inied plating 
laulevllle dates with hia partn-r. Miss I.ill'an 
'Vaalihurn. 

♦ 
Emmett and Lower announce that 

they have in iireparation a new act. which will 
Incliale Miss Emmett's brother in the cast. 
Their present double act ’s making good. 

+ 
The Lyceum Comedy Four, now 

playing (tu« Sun time, are m(H>tlng with sue 
»ess everywhere the.v pl*iT This quartette is 
made up of Kankln, Brar. Finn and Murphy. 

+ 
Mile. I.aabolla Peyraml’s dops and 

bird act. opened on the Morris time March 7. 
in Baltimore, with the rest of the time to fol¬ 
low. Jules Ijirvett la booking agent. 

+ 
The Andrews and Abbott Company, 

featuring TTie IJtfle leading laidy. are now at 
their Ixwils home, where they will remain 
lotleflnllrly. 

+ 
PauHne. the hypnotist, is provinp a 

a big sensation (Wif Wi'st. Newspapers are de¬ 
voting columns and columns of space to hla act. 

+ 
Lew Spt'ncer is now bookinp Frank 

II.MsI'a The Folly, af Fllrabethporf. N. J 

PLAYHOUSE NOTES. 

'"Slug the bill by a marviloiis exhibttlou of 
"•t'**ty and ikivelty baltiicliig, came 

Miller Brothers, who g* through tlieir set 
s iM'iiiiery inaiiiier that Is always entertain 

Capt. W n. .kmcnt has chanped th" 
name of his rs-enll.v ae.iulnsl theatre at Nash 
vine. Tenti to Tie Fllte. 

♦ 
kVllllam P. Nickerson has bt'en ap-< 

pointed msnngiw of the Uiisewin Theatre, at 
New Britain. Ctwin. 

♦ 
A Company has been oranlzed to 

rrert a new mvl molern th-'Slfi' at Rockville, 
Coon. 

+ 

The ?!,'trdo Trio will Join the Rinp- 
llng Show April 'i. for n'hosr«als 

+ 
nov rno.noo opera house has Just 

been ot'enc'l In Hobart Okla. 
<!• 

The Randy Rrothers will erect an 
Mr<b>me In Savannah, Oa. 

Willicin hX'hula ia offering a sparkling little 
playlet, l»elng pr-sented by the Cerral Ccun- 
pany, which ia calbsl .V Clorioua Time. It ia 
priaiuceC in a capable manner, and u continuous 
a<Tea*u la heard from the riae to the fall ol 
the curtain. The piece la well constructed, and 
tella a CfMiuectMl story of carnival lif* in a big 
city, where ataid and decoroiut people become 
frlvolmg and festive. Husbaoda and wives get 
mix 'd up. and wine Uowa freely, to the diacom- 
fort of all but the stTeaiuing audience, 'llie dia¬ 
logue. and the excellence of the cast, leaves 
nothiag to be desired. 

4* 

Chis tiraralicb and Helena Hall, who have 
ventured into vaudeville with their new act. 
called "Hla Affinity,” are recruita from the 
burle'«nie and miiaieal C'miedy stage. As a 
team they have been connected with The (Jay 
Maa<iueradera. Blue Kihtton (Jirls, Parisian . 
Belle*. .McFadden'a Flats. The Hllliken (Jlrl. 
Ben Hut, and other big pnaliictions. (Jramlich, 
as Dubhuian. has few eiiuala, hut in his new 
sketch he haa dl.-icardeil the rough hurles(4ue 
Irutchman. and is playing quite a retlued old 
Gerniin character. 

4» 
Bert H. Colton, playing at the Bush Temple 

last week, proved to be one of the clamdest so¬ 
ciety entertainer* ever seen at that hou.ae. His 
work ia of a refined nature, but replete with 
such comedy as to appeal to all classes of au¬ 
diences. He slugs two songs, which ofe-u and 
close his act, the first Wing an original num 
ber b.v hiinaelf, entitled Ain't it Wonderful? 
and his closer the Italian character song, (Jo 
On a. Good a Bye. 

+ 

The Troy Conedy Four were a big riot at the 
Coluaibia and Comtsly last week, the applaU' 
Wing so enthusia.stic at the close of their act 
aa to almost binder the following acta on the 
bill. Working a Dutch, tragedian, sissy an 1 
tough character, they have applied so much 
comed.T to their act that It la almost one up 
roarious laugh of twenty minutes' duration. 

Blanche Kruger continue* to make the audi¬ 
ence happy with her clever singing and dancing 
speoiilty. .Miss Kruger haa a way of her own 
that makes her time on the stage most enter¬ 
taining and wins for her iiianv friends. Next 
W(wk she will join with .MaWl Walton, and the 
two will c'mtiniie in iiiiich the same class of 
work as Miss Kruger's former act. 

Bailey A Bailey are making (piite a hit on 
the Morris circuit with their iniuiitahle com 
shouting and dancing. The male member of 
the t“ani is a dancer who starts to dance where 
the others leave off. and his originality along 
tWse lines has much to do with the big sue 
(•(■e* with which they are lueeling wherever 
tWv pity. 

❖ 
Will Nicola will sail in -August for Europe, 

where he will make a tour of the continent that 
will keep him acT'svs tht' water for a poriiMl of 
three years. Prof. Nicola will carry seven a.'- 
slstants and numerous properties. His act is of 
the same nature as the famous Kellar. whose 
art as a magician needs no preliminary intro¬ 
duction. 

Anderson and Evans, a clever team who are 
pre*(*nting a real live conusly sketch on .Asso 
elation time, entitled "On the Rivcks." will 
leave in two weeks for the East, where they 
will join Herbert Lloyd's company. The Big 
.American Minstrels, whvi sail for I^ondon on 
June 2S. 

4* 
Harry Kirchbaum. the boy who makes you 

sing, is one of the biggest song b*s>sters in the 
business. He is now featuring all of Ted Sny 
der's songs in his act. and puts them over in a 
manner which pulls the whole audience with 
him on all his choruses. 

♦ 
FrM Lake is Introducing a new novelty in 

the way of ventriloquism by using a dunimv 
who talks witbvHit assistance from its master. 
The dummy Is a constniction of cl(X*k work, 
which is timed to enact the facial contortions 
at the projK-r moment. 

4- 
Ch.is. E. Htmderson has added two characters 

to his La Bella Naisdi Ttouih*: Nick Parnolla. 
who Is reputed to be the N*st Harp player in 
the world, and a high class oi>eratic songstress, 
the name of whom Henderson refus('s to divulge 
at the pr«'sent time. 

4* 
The Rialto Vaudeville .Association has gnvwn 

so extensively the last few weeks that Roy J. 
.Anders<*n has taken an lnt('re*t in that conci'rn. 
and w-ill devote his entire time to the pnaiucing 
department, where at least five new acts arc 
under way, 

♦ 
Th(vmts and Ryan, the ever p(vpular singing 

and dancing team, was the big feature of the 
bill at the Columbus last week, with their orig 
ln.-.l st.vle of eccentric cre.atlons. They are 
bookt'd Sivlid over the Frank (J. Doyle circuit in 
Chicago. 

4* 

Phx«ma. who has completed a l.-i weeks' en 
gagemi'nt over the Klelh cireulf. is hookisl fm 
a s.>Ibl tour of 24 weeks on the S, A C. time. 
They 0|»en .April II In Winnipeg, being the fea¬ 
ture nttraotiiHi of every house they play. 

4» 
The I.a Bella Napoli Troupe had the distinc 

tlon of playing two and a half weeks straight 
at the 5taratoga f(vr Jake Stemad. The troupe 
Is no's his'ked solid on the .Ass,s*iallon under 
the direction of Chas. E. Henderson. 

4> 
Ra.v Wllmer. who. up to date, has tieen the 

rssis'ant stage manager, has recently been 
made i>rlvale s»'eretary to .Mr AA' P. .''haver, 
man.iger tvf the thns' n,\vle houses, the Bush 
Temple. Conu'dy and Columbia. 

4* 
Nichols ,A- Smith, conu'dy blc.vcllsts. are on 

the last half of a twelve weeks' Ixvoking on the 
AA' A". .A. They Intend oiiening (vn (vne of the 
Park and Fair circuits the ctvnilng summer, in 
stead of with the clrcusi'*. 

Hi Tom .Morgan, P.illy Jackson and .Alias Alice 
Parks are at the Family Theatre, Mu.scatine, 
Iowa, where they have signed up for the aea 
son with a musieal comisly st(X.k company. 

4* 
Billy llayter, of Hayter A Janet, has fully re 

covered from the operation he underwent on his 
leg, and that team are again on the AA’eatern 
A'audeville circuit. 

4* 
leittlc* I»r(l Roberts will open a thirteen 

weeks’ en;ta>jeineiit «m the ^Ve^teru Vaudeville 
time eomnieiiciiiK March lio. 

Chicago Music Notes. 

The Lombardo Symplsmy Hand and Drcheatra 
Comiiany has just closed a contract for the early 
part of the season at the New It iveua Park in 
Milwaukee. This park is under the managa- 
ment of the capalde .Air. Thielges. who is now 
busily engaged directing the construction of a 
large tnd iteautifiil pavilion, in which all the 
band concerts will be held. Other Imnds who 
are negotiating with .Air. Thielges are: The 
Navassar I-adies’ Band. AA'elier's Prize Hand of 
America, I at Conway's Band and Phillippinl 
and hi.4 talented organization. Sig. Joseph Fer- 
rante's Royal Italian Hand has also secured an 
engagement with the Kavena manageiLent. 

Bob AA'hite's new one, entitled "It’s You, 
Pal,” has caught on and going hig through the 
popul ir musical lover’s world. It has a snappy 
set of Ijries and the chorus runs as follows: 
"It's you. Pal, it’s no one but you. 

My soul is yearning to know if you are true; 
Just say that you love me with love that's 

sincere, 
Be?anse I am so happy, dear, when you are 

near: 
It’s you. Pal, it's no one but you, 

-Aly heart is burning, my blushes are true; 
My .-ioiirs in this song, and I'm making it strong. 

For it’s you, Pal, no one but you. 

❖ 
Raymond .''Isters. Darrow A Mitchell, Harold 

Kcun-dy and Juliette Roberts. I>*w I,e Mar, 
Stepps A Soladar. O’Neil A O'Neil. AA'illiam 
Arnold, of the Bohemian (Juartette. .Aliss Eu¬ 
nice Kline, Tom Ripley, Miss Helen Merron and 
the Merry MtSIregors are now using music from 
M. AA'itmark A Sons’ list. The prevailing num- 
liers are: There’s Nothing Else In Life Like 
Lore. Ixive. lyove; Temptation Rag; Just for a 
Girl: Tie Your Little Bull Outside; Gimdnight, 
I>ear Arcadia; To the End of the AA’orld and 
.'diaky Eyes. 

4* 
Miss Jona Br.anscombe and Miss Belle Forbes, 

two young Chicago musicians, apiH-ared re- 
centl.v before the American AA'omen's Club, In 
Berlin, in a musical recital, end. according to a 
cablegram fr'vm the German Capitol, made a 
most fi vorahle impression. The Chicago Musi¬ 
cal College was the initiative in Miss Brana 
rombe'.v career as an artist, and the thorouga 

I training she attaintal while there has already 
' evinced itself. 

4> 
Blanche Kniger. a pretty little dancing and 

singing artist, is continuing In her successful 
renditifns. Her voice has a unique rising Inflec¬ 
tion. which seems to captivate her audi(“nce. and 
her lancing is of the graceful and entertaining 
kind th.at always makes gcxxl. 

4- 
Mr. John AA’. Bratton. comi»o*er> of the popu¬ 

lar Only -Ale. 1 Love Y'ou in the Same Obi Way, 
The Cozy Corner, and Teddy Bears' Picnic, and 
many others, has submitted to the A’ictor Kre- 
mer .AIuslc Co. a new child ballad, entitled. 
Playth;ngs. That's AH. 

4* 
-Alflville .1. Gideon, a well known composer of 

popul.ir song hits of the prt'sent day. and who 
also wrote the majority of the numbers In Dick 
AA’hittii'gton, has connected himself with M. 
WItmark A Sons. 

4* 
"I Here Something In My Eye. and It's You.” 

is the title of the new waltz song which the 
A’lotor Kremer Company have Just issued. It 
has a sweeping, melodious rhythm which Is sure 
to m.iko good. 

4* 
.A new production, under the man.igement of 

Will H. Block, has Just begun rehearsal* at the 
Whitney D|>era House. The musical rights of 
this show are controlled by M. WItmark A Sons 

4* 
■A new edition of The Thomi>*on Afnslc Com¬ 

pany's ballad, heretofore known as The Night 
ingale Song. Is coming out. The name has ^ejj 
changed to "I.ittle Rose. 1 Ixtve You So.” 

♦ 
The Merry McHJregors have added"Bonn1e. My 

Highland Lassie.” to their repertoire of Scotch 
s(vngs. This 1» published by M, AA'itmark A 
Sons. 

4* 
Haley A Haley are featuring ' Tony, the Hand 

Organ Man. and My Caroline.” from the Thomp 
son Music Company’* catalogue. 

4» 
A’ictor Kremer reports pleasing results from 

the sale of the new Italian character song, "On 
on. iI(.>od a-Bye.” 

4» 
Bob White reports that his new hit. "O Yoo 

Jeffries.” has caught on and going big through¬ 
out his territory. 

4* 
Fav. Two Coleys and F.vy are using “Are You 

Lonesome.” from the Thompson Music Co, 

ILLNESS CAUSES CANCELLATION, 

Port Huron. Mich., March 2.—The engagement 
of Mr. Hopkinson. billed at the Majestic The¬ 
atre for to da.v. ha* been canox'Ied. owing to 

' the Illness of one of the leading members of the 
company. 

Otnnlngham and White Brothers are orfa»- 
! IstT.g a xainlevlllc and moving plctnre ehow. 
: The headqnarfers are at Morgantown. W. Va. 

I 
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V I* ■till bUHf tMjokliiK up an vDtIn* iu-ibod of « m « 

bummer Season In France London Letter 
_ olUrr atlractiuUB lb<Tr aa a.-H, autl. aa a uiat- 

^ and PerhapsiThree Summer Parks Will Be Bidding for the Hf,:F£ ^ “ 
Hot Weather Amusement Business This Season at Paris—Contrary ^,V:.an'«l““•aud?Trll.''•!:!:r.k^‘^:Hl"^^^^^^^^ Comer on hnglish Actors and I lay- 

to America, Most Circuses Close Up—Frank C. Bostock Will Have .r'™ wrighls—New Reijertory I healre 
an Animal Show Here—Bois de Boulogne Scene ol a New Park “ "" •" Is Opened 

i’uuf**lll battles will hm unite the raire iliir ■ 

U atlll bu»*y boiikinf up an eotire aeaaou of 
g<HHj attrai-tkiba eullable for rluklug f1«iora. 

'1 be C'aaitio will llkemlae reuislu o|m‘U, and ! 
akatluic lUBj U' lutliilgeil lu. 'I'lierr will l»e j 
oiber attracIluUH Ibere aa well, au«l. aa a uiat- 
ter of fact, TaudevUle, wbleb at all tliiiea la #>p> I ^ ^ , ler VI iai<« Tau<ie«iiie, vtuieu at an iiniea ip 

Iwo and Perhaps^Three Summer Parks Will Be Bidding for the ““ure 
Hot Weather Amusement Business This Season at Paris-Contrary 

OORATl Spring and aummer ar« on | Me 
I >-4 I tbr waj. and the aplrlt of Ibr aom- fount 
I a a I uier |>ark. atrcet fairs, clrraars, ' looka 
iMMfMpI rarnlvala, and wbat not, la In tba ligbt 

InQo&l I 
tUaSUlr Saio tbe rain will ceaaa falling I 

In Kranrv. ami peo|*lr «ill tn-giu to I _ 
■tick thr-lr mraea out of doora «nc« morr. All , 

Coufriil battles will ba quite tbe rage dur 
Ing Ibr Biirliig aeaKiD at tbe rlnka. This la 

Memb. n ree^ntly showed me a m.alel of bit •“ oulgrt>«lb of tbe M.rdI Oraa. Ml rar. ii.e i 
unlaiu. He says It is bla masten*!*^. It f‘•‘'•I fratlTlllea, geueral all over I 
oks l.ke a sure go, cuiublulng ■■ It does lime- cruiei-r S'liiiv 
k’bta. elsH-triral aud Oreworka effects in tbe MKli.tr rAIK^ I ajj™™ 

moat atartlliig fashion. 

A .NEW RESORT. 

With tbe Bpiing tbe street fair crimes Into 
Ita own. It la a great Institution In I'arls. and. 
In fact, all over rram-e. at all ai-aaons. tint 

The Jardlu d'Accliuiatation. where there hare the "aiirliig fevllng.” «.f’ course, adds to Its 

T has Juat atruek me—I don't km^ 
whether you bare yet reallsml l|i 
that t'barlea Krobmau la well on tbe 
way of setting up aomilblog UDeom 
usiiily like a corner, both In Engllsb 
■rlora and aetresei-a and alau play 
w rights. This la apropos of tbe 

of the Ue|H-rtory llieatre In Loudon. 

fall ami winter tbe entire country baa been 1’?^“.,^"*’ '“••'T years a sort of iiieuagerle. a lit- p<>(>ulariiy, and tue balmy weather Is a bit * “Ul It actually came * 
deluged, ami for moutba scarcely au bour'a * ' theatre, etc., ami where tbe Midget City more comluclve to tbe creature cumforta of tbe re<-ogul>e<l tbe fart *ery clearly. No w do 
■uiisbliie registered Itself. All tbe world here- •« •"“K •,*'>* attraction, la to be con- rerelera. ""'r 
atsiuts Is umlily, aud a prominent aummer-park 'eMed Into a p-gulalion amusement park. 1 be Tne Fete Foralne la tbe climax of the street the ois-nlug (sTformam-ea ami tbe 
man over here—J. Calriu Rrown, to be more movers In this deal are Henry Files, so fair aeasou here. It la callisl the Foreign Fete, •*'* *!?** *^*”I’i*^.^****iVs •''*'’“iJ'******|J* 
pre<-lae—told me tbat, for this reason, be ex- LuKllabmau. aud Feruaud Akouu, the younger because It Is glreu In the Aveuue de Neuilly. J’.'V »i**™h'** **?», *i irwr*i 

atsiuts Is UKilily, aud a prominent auuamer-park 'ecreo into a p-guialion amusement park. The 
man over h,-re-^. Calriu Rrown, to be more movera In tbit deal are Henry Files, so 
pre<-lse—told me tbat, for this reason, be ex- Lugllsbmau, ^ aud reruaud Akouu, the younger 
pecta tbe coming months to be tbe biggest brother of Gaston Akouu. tbe Luna Park man. 
money-maker in the history of tbe business. "• • U'sller of fact, the two places are not 
l*eo|>le hare simply been kept prlaouera iiidoort apart md more than a half mile, say— 
for about eight moutba miw, and they are ach- there w-|II not be any clashing. I'm sure— 
Ing to get out lu the open once again, Wbat, **'* tbey, for tbat matter, the one aerr- 
wlth her ffoocla and other dlsaslera. Paris, at ■ second atop, or an overflow place for 
least. Is ready for a little fun. aod. according * o'ber. 
to tbe <bi|ie. It la being prepared for tbt-m. * erbaisi the biggest abow bolding a concea- 

THREE PARKS PROBABLE. •• “ew park will be the F>ank C. 

In Neuilly. and tbongb lust as much a ‘part of «alaw«rthy. Maugham-the of the Brillab 
Paris as Central Park, fa a part of New York. ajaKe-are all bouud up with him wYille prwe 

•Ion at tbia d**w park will be the F>aDk C. | have ai*en few atreet faira lo American ! would be cbtwen at brat 

pleted, aud baa one corking big. succeaaful Ibniiuck. aa ia aeen, la D«>t a newcomer from lioulerard St. Micbel to ]*lace MatitH*rt: •cbS'veiueiif. 
at^awm back of It. I mean Luna l•a^k. at tba %•***• he baring already won bit atlll later the Boiilerard Hatlgmdle la liivadeil , * *“* 
Port Maillot entrance to tbe fortlflcatiooa. apura. iiia name win 

Tbia t»ark la now undergoing a complete place 

to tbe Tarla public, he baring already won bit atlll later the noiilerird Hatlgmdle la liivadeii * think that moat mem tiers of tbe pw 
•pura. Ilia name will mean quite a little pres at tbe aouth of Parla. Hut In the miring all will agree tbat wbat I-Ttibman baa 
tlge at tbe new place. tbeae big ahowa combine fur the Pete Poralne ‘ l» Imaginable for tb^ 

tranaforuiatloD. It will be almiiat entirely new Another big feature baa bad to be abandoned In the Areuue de Neuilly. and make a show ‘ ^bo earn tbelr llrlng either by wrtiing for 
when the doors o|ien In April, ami. bad Gaston two or three raasona. It was pro(>oiie<1 to two bniMlred ft^et wide and tw'o mllea long, I ^be theatre or acting in It. There la no 
Akoun, tbe managing director, bad bla way bare a huge Jaimneae rlllage occupying several one attraction elbowing another. doulit that rnibiiiau mda out to gel the b^t 
about It. It would hare been absolutely differ- •orea of ground, and Akoun the younger was The Aveuue de Neuilly starta at the fortin | be gets U. ^b*lew price ba« to paid 
ent from what It was last summer. Tbe park ■ctually en ^)Ute to Japan to make np tbe cations near Porte Maillot, north of tbe Ilolaj^boee who work with him do ao amid tbe bap 
la not big enough to suit him—It la really a t^upe ^ben tbe troubles began. The first waa de Boulogne, and runa to the S«‘loe In tbe west, pleat aurroundlngs and they bnow that amler 
bit too MUiall for comfort—and he made some Jbat the French government waa adverse to it la one of the best •ulti'tl atre**ts Imaginable ; bis management they are wrno 
very itrenmtua c^fforts to corner a batch of I^JHhg the Japanese sbowfolka In (so I am for street fair pun**»s<^—wide, with many trees i ^•*>1 g<sal engag**ments ami high salaries 
•pace adjolulng the place. Hut no use! The toldi, and the second waa tbe big show al- and a c«*ntral parkway. Whirling swings, i w*cirthy of them, no other management offers 
owners wouldn’t turn loose their deeds or v\^un, at Sbep ndler-coaatera, slide tbe slldes. Whirling the 9**!**^ * •* ***** llltU quiet 
leases to It unless Akoun came across with a berd a Hush, in L/»ndon. Tbe former obstacle Whirls, animal circuses, cinematograph shows, 1 American. Taken •• a whole, actors and act- 
wad of bfKjdle big ewmgh to make a abtp ca- rj****'L T*‘'>bably be overcome comparatively eaa theatres of all varletlea. oi»en air free attrac- here are the first to admit that tba 
reen to starboard. These folks, of courae, be* ‘y* ** deemeil wiser not to clash with tlona, and merry-go rounds of all sorts, sires. I eitenalon of Fn»bmana influence la all for the 
lleve money grows on every kixid of vegetation big exhibition across the channel. Next sbai»ea and descriptions line tbe street. Alt 9^^* both of the stage aod the profe^loo. 
Id America, fnim bucklet^rry bushes to the be time enough. . * manner of fakirs are busy with all kinds of | Naturally the enterpriae *»pvued ^'*b • Ik>W- in America, fnim huckleberry bushes to the be time enough. manneL - - —, ... 

go<»ber vine. And showmen are eape- .,1® the Japanese \ lllage the Jardln tricks; cane racks, knife racks, gaming devices ' l^b of truni|>eta. l^mg before the night all 
dally gotsi pie. feo. If you wanted to buy ? Accllmatatlon will have an African village ©f a tbousaod kinds, ahiMdlng galleries and ! ***• seats In tbe house were biM»ked up f^ 
•tauding room near a reaort to a«ll mbl>er It Is the Idea to have a genuine lot drink atands are on all aides. The fair alwavs lo 'be Puke of ^ork a 
balloons, and your accent was American, tba Central Afrlca negroes, the wildest and does a huge business, for nowhere on earth i Theatre waa scarcely big enough to b»dd all 
price would be in figures big enough to choke picturesque apeides to be found. It is di»ea a crowd love the fete spirit more than In > '*>•* artistic and w»clety celebrltiaa 
J. Pieni. Morgan or John 1). tb«mgbt that. In view of the ^-reat Interest France, and at Paris It reaches Its boiling!'^**® bad •sa.^mblad. . Pierii. Morgan or John I). 

Ao Akoun didn’t get bla ground 
tb<mght that. In view of the ^-reat Interest France, and at Paris It reaches Us boiling ! '^bo had assi*mbled 
Hooaevelt's African trip has exciteil all over | point. Tbe opening piece was John Galsworthy’s 

In spite of drawbacks in this direction things 'be civlllxed world, a still f*‘**®b*f Inten^st Americana are by no means strangers at ' Justice, prmluoed by Granville Barker. Maoy 
are bussing out yonder at Luna. Tbe big fca- be manifested In such a village than would these fairs—showmen, I mean. They hive ; us here regard tbe author's Strife, pro* 
tures of last summer are to be retained In ordinarily be the case. In other words. Rno>^- been quick to see the advsntsgt^ of business- i duced Iasi year as tbe finest contribution Eng- 
principle only. Tbat Is, they are lieing en- I** '. “press agented Africa to beat the ngp Ingennlty and the bubbling, fete-loving 1 llsh drama has received for some time 
tlrely remodeled. For Instance, the Scenic band. 
Railway, one of the last season’a biggest cards, 
la In tbe bands of tbe Thompson Company, un- 
dergoing ivm<»dellng. The Joy rider will careen | 

THE THIRD PARK. 
French folk as takers. But this does not mean the ex(»ectatlona with regent to this orw play 
that the natives themselves are not up In all were th**refore exceptionally high. 
tbe fine points of tbe business. I>on*t think It It can be said at once that Justice la a play 

dergoing ivm<»dellng. The Joy rider will careen ‘ 5^^ biggest park men In the country, for a minute. Some of them have got any of earnest aim and literary, dlstloctlon: It lai 
through evt-ry variety of scenery, from tba ^hose name I have promiaetl to ki^ep secret, Yankee 1 ever saw tied to tbe post and ^aten ' • play of reality, and. itUI a iday whick 
fn»aeo North to the frigid KtJUth, the route be- tella me that he is going to have for Paria one four ways from Sunday. ’ poaaetses a vein of Intense pity. Galsworthy’s 
Ing sufflclently variegated to give a man a soon the biggest thing In the way of open- Por example, there is always a veritable attliude to life la neither cynical or sui*erk>r; 
gilm|ise even of tbe center of the earth. Elec- ***’. amusement any city on this side of the swarm of girls about each merry g«» round, he feels things and be umlerstands them, 
trlclan Conner la putting s<»me of his foxiest Atlantic can boast of. The nature and gei»- selling confetti and serpentine. The serfientine But at tbe tame time Justice Is not soother 
touches to tbe light effects. graphical l*>catlon of this resort he keefia a ae- is arranged In rolls bound up In the flimsiest Strife. Between the two there la a great gulf 

The water-chutes will undergo but little '“•*“^'*^** *»« VJ* I paper. When the rider of one of the fixed. The atory of the play la this; William 
cbai)ff»- TTiU^*^faatura iwrmlta of but sliEbt «h*t the project will be t***"*”! thU calloplnc ho|ta. •teers. or whaterer tbe aolmal Fabler, a youuj law^rr'a clerk, le-cooiea CD- 
Tariatlon at beat How^r the lake Into the next. It la proi>oae<l for tbe may be. mounts bla ateefl for the next whirl, tanitled with a marrl*-d woman who bat a 
whlrh the lH.au drop Is ^Ina comlnp season, but certain other renturea may aa tbe thlnic starts, a pretty itirl will above a | brute of a buaband. He arrancea to elope to 
"crary bridge" and‘the ataircasM leadln/ to ** Impooslble to get things going In time, foil of aer|.entine into bis bands. He has to 1 bout h America with her aod lo order to pro- 
It will be genuine novelties In this part of tbe BARCET ONA • the ground, and I have; ride the i^equlred fumla._ be f.wgea •,^'-heck 
glol.e they being of the gyrating kind and BAKIELONA. never seen this latter hap|.en. Instead, he I handed him by the Junior partner. Waller, 
•ufflciently ao to cause seasicknm from laugb I am told that tbe summer park which J. rtasi.s the serpentine firmly, a*H-urely. and How. a kindly israon who correais.isla. In rela- 
ter Calvin Brown la building for a French and •"'Ings on to bla beast to keep from falling. I tion to a stem and unlM>ndlug father to the 

•Tbe Witching Waves—a teriea of platforms Spanish comi.any of promoters, at Barcelona. ** the ride the serpentine roll Is | younger Anih.my in Strife. The fraud la da- 
arrangerl to go up and down, to and fro ceai*e- S|.aln, ia going to be one of the best beta of Invariably broken,,^and the pretty girl la th<*re I teete<1 and in at.lte of the ret.resentath.na of 
lesaly, while peojile try to walk on them—will the aummer. 
be one of the minor features of the reaort. An cessions atll 
entirely new stunt for this section of the hot will so 

ner. Whether or not there are any con- *® tv" him tbat. "But. Monsieur, tbe wrapi.lng W 
■till open there I do not know ■■ yet. '» broken, and I'll have to pay for It myself If ag 
soon. The city is Ideally l<H*ated on Monsieur doesn't!" And she looks ao crest cu 

Walter and of a kindly aod lovable old man¬ 
aging clerk. Cokeaon. the elder How pmae- 
roted Falder. Herein comes a very floe trial 

country will be the "Human Roulette,” known the Me<llterraneau Sea. ia always dellghtfnily t»"vn and demure that the chap always scene In which Cbaries Bryant, as defendant's 
already to most American parks on the other ' cool, and the jieople there are among the most coughs up. counsel, niskes a t|ieech alm.ot as Impassioned 
aide of the water under various names. Of progressive In all tbe Peninsula. Tbey are ”hls Is Just one Instance. There are bun sa tbat delivered In Madam X. He nrges tbat 
course, this ia the revolving surface, from very amuaement-lovlng, and are more iixe other little tricks tke Frenchmen atul the crime should be treated as an Instance of 
which ’ those who attempt to stay on ’ It are Americana in tbelr tastes In this res|>ect than i^ench women or girls hare of selling their mental aberration and tbat tbe primmer ought 
thrown off by centrifugal force. At the end . can be found almost anywhere on the Conti- ^area. to be treated rather aa a mental cas«- rather 
of March the pdler-skatlng season at Lana nent. P. A. Kmall, one of the best known CIRCUSES. than a genuine offeiHler. To ahl his rase hs 
will close, and the building bonalng the rink showTnen In America, la on the ajiot for Brown. rtrenses don't flnnrUh mnnh in Bs-.n/.o d..r ^’’h Cokein and the woman. 

itrouaea don t flourish much In Prance dur Rutb Honeywlll played by Kdylh Olive But 
Ing the aummer. There Is a good reason, of all bis efforts are In vain. The cold Irony of 

transformed Into wbat Akoun will call A Palace 
of Points. Here will be .found all sorts of 
fun devices and small novelties to entertain 

ROLLER SKATING. 
run uevicea ana small novelties to enierrain rourse. Hero circuses are generally bous<-<l In counsel for the proaeciitlon—Oncar A-lye—and 
tbe bunch on rainy days_and other days aa ** “®’* appears tbat two or three roller- permanent buildinga, and It la Just as uiiroiti an Improssire and Icy summing up by the Judg, 
well ^ aays—ana oiner aays aa rinks will remain In the business fortahle watching a circus In summer as It Is (Dion Bonclcaultt bring tbe casl- back to 1^ 

Frank C. Bostock. I am told, la arranging to and flowers, will give the touch of cooltM'sa 
Install a mysterious novelty of aome sort or necessary. Electric fans will l>e a feature. 

EIPF-EL TOWER. between mind and IsNiy -all three exceptionally 
Install a mysterious novelty of some sort or necessary. Electric fans will 1«* a feature. The theatre, which la In the Eiffel Tower, clever character studh-s Several is.nvicts who 
other, the nature of which I can't now make Americans will smile at this, hut It must he and which cloaca In the winter. o|s'na In tin- are liitnsluctsl alao give rise to clever piece# 
public. Rostock Is not In Paris at the present reinembered that. In I'>ance, electric fans for spring. Hero vaudeville and other niiialc hall of rliaractrrUallon. 
writing, and. while the act will be called the cfsding purpos'-a are aliniwt unknown. Isiunges, featiiroa are to be ae«-n. ('omiiaratlvely few 
Taqulueiir. no one now at Lima can tell what' where Ici-d drinks way l>e had. will be alwa.vs | engagements may l>e had there. 
It's to ls» aliont. There la a French word, bow- i handy, and dancers will js-rforui on carjietisl i 
ever. "Tatpilner." a verb, meaning "to tease." floor*. In the center of all this Is the rinking i CHAMI’S EI.YSEES. ever. "Tatpilner." a verb, meaning "to tease." floor*. In the center of all thi* 1* the rInkIng 
And, therefore, a "Taquineur" would certainly floor, anti from ary isilnt, of course, a gotsl The Jardln de Paria, the Amhaasadeurs. the beating at their ihsira out of sh.sT despair 
be “a teaser” Sounds like a gtssl name for vl^ of the skaters may be had. Marlgny. and other Chainp* Elysts-* suinnier until tbe aomul geia on Falder * nerves to 
a anntiuer park attraction, whether this la The rink In Place Metor Hugo will undouht theatres, are dusting np and preparing for a aiieh an exli-nt that he alsti start* trying to 
what tbe show will Ik- or not. It may be on elly chnie. This floor la In the heart of the |,ig aiason. They are hotdng for the Is-st, hut kick hla door ilown. The man la aliown going 
the order of the American "Tickler," but Wea thier roaldence diatrlet, and la more of a they are a bit up lu the air lest the gr.st In grsdnally more and umro down until at last 
within a few days I can tell all about It. So family palce. Therefore, during the summer, flux „f vlsll..rs—imwtly Amerirsns and English he approaches luMnelhlng very near lo the wild 
we ll quit guessing. arrangements have been made for exhibitions, —will l>e scan-d away from Paris hv the fl.-sl, liesst. 

T'le l.iina Park Company, encouraged by last fairs and m on . c. . . ■ •"'* **"' """'eiils which may follow 'The fourth act Is alnwist terrltde. One sea# 
season s big success. Is going to Invade several In the Rue d Amsterdam la the Skating Pal personally I don't Is lleve there will he anv Falder rele**.*! on a ticket of leare Nerv# 
new cities. Brusw-U la to have a Luna Park. ace. a house Just open.-d ui. a few weeks ago danger, and IIh- usunI crowd of imirlsis will slisiter.sl. he at last >4,tains eiiiplovim-nl. only 
J..w'i.h Menchen, well known In Anierlc^ Is »'? t ^ a®'! IhoiimIs Into these Im.x to Is- again hounded down by detectives f.w 
building there a new Johnstown Fl.svd. This, and the Parkinson Brother*. ThI* hou*e will offlee*. Vaudeville aud rovue* are tbe hllla f«lllng to rois.rl hlin*.df and on their stain 

Falder hliiis<-lf I* ahow-n In bla cell, raged 
like a wild animal imdlng up and down In 
the de|db* of nervous teiminn. Farther d«iwn 
the nirridor ronies the aouml of tdher coovlrtn 

however, he I* also (hdng at Vienna and Buds- I remain open throughout tbe aiiminer. Here the here, 
pest, where aummer |>*rk* are roming very roof ia of special design, ami can. by a slid 
much Into vogue acronllng to report. Tbe Jo- ; Ing arrnngenient. Im left entirely ojs'n It lAh/lPQ I Ain Tn dpct 
seiih .Menchen Electrical Co. wa* to have In- , rain* tint w-Idoin ilurtng the hot week* here, JMlvita LMIU I kJ ntsl. 
■1*111*1 The War In the Air at the Pari* I.nna and usually the «ky I* of the d'-epest blue and _ - 
Park, birt for some reason this will not Ipt studded with the most hrilllsnt stars. Star Kanaas City, .Mo., March K. Isnils James the 
done—pr<4iatdy hicsitse of the failure of Akoun ; light and imM>nllght svilree* are Ix-lng arranged, actor, who died March Tt In Helens. Montana, 
to secure the additional siisce be was after, with Ja|>anese fetes, when costiinii-s of thiu was l-nsight to Kansas City for hiirial. I.otils 
■Tbe device will he built, though, at the Rv-rlln j oriental silks will l»e worn, making things James' wife. Mr«. A|>hle jHno-s. Is s Kansas 

ineiits, ts-lng klckasl out of the place. By 
forgeil references he iditalns another slinatinn. 
only to l»e on<-e more exposed by detev'tivea at 
the very nioiiH'iit that the Hows, on Cokewtn's 
suggestion are alioiil to take him hack and 

Park, birt for some reason this will not Ipt studded with the most hrilllant stars. Star Kanaas City, .Mo.. March K. Isnils James the anidher chance 
done—|ir<4iatdy locanse of the failure of Akoun ; light and imM>nllght svilree* are te-lng arranged, actor, who died March Tt In Helens. Montana. Cokesoii hail made the stipulation that he 
to secure the additional srisce be was after, with Ja|ianese fetes, when costiimi-s of thIu was l-risight to Kansas City for hiirial. I.otils should give no lliith eiiilrelv sn.l lust si this 
■Tbe device will he built, though, at the Rt-rlln j oriental silks will lie worn, making things James' wife. Mr«. A|ihle Jhup-s. Is a Kansas very monient comes the news that she has 
Park, while the same company's Pharaoh's ' quite csimfortahle. The flisir Is one of tlie 1m-sI, City girl, living Ip-re with niothi-r and Imdlp-r lieon iiiifslthful lo him This and the comlni 
Daughter, and a very elaltorate electrical foun- ' and. with all tbe little things necessary for the They were marriisl In this city eighteen yesr« re arrest drive him lo niatlliess With s will 
tain, are now tsdng htillt at the I.nna Park comfort of the skaters at hand, the rink Is one ago. They wire favorite* with K insvs CItv slirlek he leaii* a hslnstrsile and Is pleked u 
going up In Cairn. Egyitt. The Paris I^ina | of the most iMqiulsr in Paris. A series of smilenfes. Mrs James will continue to live lit dead The play eiiils with a geiill . eidtapi 
Park la back of the last mentioned place, as s(iecial |m|sirtcd American and English acts this ritv Th-- runipiny dlahamied following to Cokeaon a . i 
well as those at Brussels and elsewhere. have Isn-n arratigisl for. and the management Mr. Jamea* death. (('ontiniied on page 78.) 
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MISS PATSY 
With GERTRUDE QUINLAN 

By SEWELL COLLINS ( rrom th«* fl* rmao of ^ 
Fnmz iMho'iitbau 

A Sparkling Character Comedif 

THE LOVE CURE 
By OLIVER HERFORD and EDMUND EYSLER 

The Musical Hit of the Season 

MADAME X 
By ALEXANDRE BISSON 

Most Powerful Eiuotiooal Drama of the Times 

THE MERRY WIDOW 
Two brilliant companies are interpreting 

FRANZ LEHAR’S Masterpiece of Melody and Mirth 

^ In prej>arallon are “THE LITTLE D.AMOZEL,” the dainty comedy by Monckton Hoffe, now making so marked a 

hit at M yndham’s Theatre, L^ondon, with Charles Hawtrey. ^ “SWEET GILETTE.” a new musical comedy by Gustav Luders, com¬ 

poser ol “The Prince of Pilsen," with libretto adapted by J. Clarence Harvey, from the German of Alexander Engel and Alexander 

L^ndesberg. ^ “ THEODORE & CO,,” the sparkling farce just produced at the Nouveautes, Paris, with notable success; from the 

pens of Messrs. Nancey, Armont and Gavault. C “THE GREAT N.AME,” a comedy of wit and sentiment, with unique musical 

features, by V^ictor Leon and Leo Feld. C “ LADY MORTIMER.” a new play by the well-known English author. Major 

Herbert ^^oodg^te. C A revival of the famous Pixley-Luders musical comedy, “THE PRINCE OF PILSEN,” with an All- 

Star cast. C A delightful musical comedy version of Oliver Herford’s Vienna-imported work, “THE FLORIST SHOP.” 
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1493-1495 Broadway, New York City. 

NOW BOOKING 
FOR OUR SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK HOUSES. 

New York ManEigers Best Expert Service Through Our Office. 
SEE US BEFORE ENGAGING PEOPLE 

NOTICE-ARTISTS ihoald send their present Address immediately. WILL H. GREGORY, Secretary. 
Notice! Managers*and Agents! ' 

FORRY L. BROTT & CO. 
Moml>rrs of 

THE LAUGH PRODUCERS’ EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VAUDEVILLE 

A ill (Lliver to ANT MANAGER or .Agent 
llie sum of TWENTY—Minutes of Fun 

and Luighter, in prest'iUing 

“MARRIED FOR MONEY" 

PRINCESS 
SUZANNE 

The Midget Human Atom. Pasitively the small¬ 
est perfectly formed lady. 32 inches high—weight, 
34 pounds. Twenty-six years old. A refined 
singing and tight wire novelty act—.A Dig Attrac¬ 
tion and a Gmxl Drawing Card. .At present on 
Sullivan & Considine time, Ixioked by Paul 
llondron. Open time April 11, 1910, for the rest 
of thesojkson. Address all business communica¬ 
tions to my Manager, Mr. 
Dilllxiard, Chicago. 

A. MAYER, care The \ 

.Now iHioking Summer tour. Ciiming 

Ikust siHin. .Adilress jus per route, 'fhe 

DilllHiJtrd. 

NOW HOOKINti SEASON 1910 

JAMES E. HARDY 

THE JENNIERS 
IN TWO OISTINCT ACTS 

A SENSATIONAL DOUBLE TRAPEZE ACT AND 
SOCIETY ACROBATS. 

CONSIDERING PARKS. FAIRS AND OLTDOOR AMUSEMENTS. 
Care Billboard, Clocinnatt, O. 

World’s Most Marvelous High Wire Performer 
I'roin tlu' I’riiu'ipal ParkB, i;x|>08itions arid Faii^ of Kiim|x* and 
.\morica. .\n outtlourSiHTial iVature .\ttr.irtion with a rh-oixI that 
MM'aknfor itar-lf. .\ rnaitivo Mtraction, not an K.xjHTiinont For fur- 
tlirr partiriilarit [a<liln'8H “ Niagai^i Villa,” 4S Fuller Stivet, Toronto, 
t'aiiada 

DATE BOOKS 
whether night or week stand book is wantei.1. 

NATIONAL PRINTING & ENGRAVING CO., 

We have n\ady for distribution the finest D.XTE 
lUKtKS ever issued! J:^ml for one to<lay. 
Price, 25 cts., coin or postage. Specify 

Dept. G, Chicago, Ill. 
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PRINCE NELSON 
I’lKjuestionably tiu* jirc'alesi hijrh wire novelty in the profession. 28 
Iwaiitiful costumes; the finest money can hny; inehulin^ an eleetrieal 
suit covered with o\er 2(K) miniatnre electric lip:lits. (Irandest, most 
pietiiresipie, s<*n.sational act ever presented; the only man in the world 
who positivelv D.V.NCh^S on the hij'h wire; Nelson works at any 
heij'ht desired. 

LA PETITE EMILIE TROUPE OF CYCLISTS 
(3 l-.a<]ies and 1 IVfan 

d'he daintiest, most novel and j)le;usin{» trick hieyele act ohtainahle; 
wardrolM*. ability and app(‘aranee nnsnrpassed; a real feature in 
every sense of the word and absolutely new for .America. 

FAMOUS UPSIDE DOWN ZERALDAS 
(Lady^ and Gentleman 

Without a doubt the {grandest head-balaneint' novelty that the world 
has ever known; not another act to eomj)are with it; the finest of 
wardrolM* and almost a half a ton of paraphernalia; an act that 
j'rips your audiences rij'ht from the start; a sensation. 

JULES AND MARZON 
(2 IVlen) 

Sen.sational ecpiilibrists, introducint' cannon ball tricks, 'billiard cue 
balances, t<M)th suspensions and their famous |M‘rpendicular ladder 
tricks; all feats entirely oriJ^inal and away from the l)eaten path. 

LOHSE AND STERLING 
(2 IK/Ien) 

.A novelty aerial act i)erformed on a sirifjle casting cradle 16 feet 
hi^h; a whirlwind no\elty and the only act of its kind. 

RIVA-LARSEN TROUPE 
(2 Ladles and 2 IVfen) 

Sensational 1 Jiropean m>velty j'ymnasts, pre.sentln^ the most original 
combination aerial and jiround act in tlie profession; an entirely 
new aiul startling' array of feats performed on four han^in^j ropes 
and the onlv act of its kind. 

CHAPMAN AND BERUBE 
2 VIen) 

.An jLstoundin}' Kuropean ecpiilibristic olferiiif' different from any a<*t 
you have ever played; the most darinj' tricks known are performed 
on a ladder 20 feet hij'h which is balanced u|M)n the feet of one of 
the memlKTs; a startler. 

FOUR FAMOUS GROHVIMS 
(3 Ladles and 1 lVlan> 

I'oot juj'j'lers, acrobats and iron jaw artists; |)res<*ntinjj ot»e of the 
most orijjinal offerinj's obtainable; a startlinj', sen.sational and most 
pleasing novelty combination. 

FINK’S FAMOUS COMEDY TRAINED MULE AND DOG* CIRCUS 
(3 IVIules, S Riding Dogs and 3 Reople) 

.A side splittinji, uproaru>us comedy act that Inis no e<iual anywhere; 
featurinji four l)arebaek ridinji dojjs who mount and ride one mule at 
the same time;feat urinjj thefamousbuckint' mule and 1 liram; a smile, 
a snicker; a lauj'h, a yell, a scream, the lH‘st comedy act obtainable. 

FOUR MARVELOUS BALTUS 
(4 IVfen) 

Marvelous Olympian .Athletes; intnMlucin^ the Double llridj^e, heavy 
weights, head and hand stands, pyramid building, etc.; the most 
stmsational act in .America; even, trick a feature and all original. 

Have Some Open Time for the Above for Parks, Fairs, Theatres, Etc. 
ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE ABOVE ON REQUEST. 

All communications regarding time, terms and details, to 

CHAS. W. NELSON, 39 Lowell Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

MILMAR-MORRIS TROUPE 
COMEDY ACROBATS 

LEAPING HAND-TO-HAND EQUILIBRISTS 

FEtTURIHG SOME GIRL CLOWN OPEH 
BABY BUT 3 YEARS OF AGE FOR 

ESTEllA SOME DRAWING CARD PARKS 

Permanent Address, NORMAN JEFFERIES 

222 N. 9th Street, AGENT 9th and Arch Streets, 

Reading, Pa. Philadelphia, f^a. 

MARCH 19, 1910. 

WE OREM W ITH A JSKIRT DAMCE AMDFIMISH W ITH A C YC LO M E 

I An Artistic Movclly Extraordinary p—-^ 

THE RITCHIE DUO 
Lady Acrobat and Itancpr, Expert L'nicyclist and Numerous Mechanical 

Novelties. Three Performing Do^s in a Series of I nusual Keats 
All of which Make a Remarkable Act. 

NICKKLEh 

PEDESTAL. 

SI PERK 

C:OSTl MES. 

c;lf.ver 

COMEItY. 

MANACiERS 

and AfiENTS 

Is 107 

LIPPINt:on 

nill.DINfi 

PIIII.A.. PA. 

Eugene and Carrie Ritchie w ere with the Cole Bros. Circus for the past four stiason.s. Mr. Kitcliie’s Cycle act was tlic featured free attraction i seasons. 
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W. B. PATTOM 
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I i PJIlllll 
—AS— 

IVfA.RSHA.l.L. & KING 
Pnaeatlnc Iftaa Ktac'* SenaattMiai Dane*. 

‘The Brazilian Robber of the Hills’’ 
'IVt wwk. Amrrtcma Uoalc Hall, CWcafo. Mc»tli« wttli aoccaaa od tha Morria time. 

An eznlblttoD that baa cTpate<1 a real iw'Daatlon tbronittioat thc> entire world. [)c|>artlnc from 
that claw of iierforaiancea where the (lerforDieni are entirely at the mercy of chance. It re¬ 
mained for MR. U8CAK V. BAUCUt'K <the original), with thorough, arduoua athletic training 
and tu|>reme nerve, to evolve an act that baa never been aucceaafully lmltate<l. Twenty-two 
change# of magniScent coatumea, aiieclal printing, elegant photon, numerous prens notices worthy 
of repiudnctian. The magnitude of the apparatus a feature, brilliantly illuminated. 

Managers of Circuses. Parks. Fairs or great celebratioos who are looking for an act that 
CAN BE FEATURED AND ALWAYS MAKES GOOD, addrena for time and terms 

J. SCHWAEZ, Mgr. for OSCAR V, BABCOCK, cars Tha Billboard, 1440 Broadway, Now York Oity. 

-Pr«s«nting His Combination Act- 

"LOOPING THE TRAP LOOP and FLYING THE FLUME" 

AND-AGAIN WE SAY 
“That Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune 

liVlNC Bl'HLlN, is a Classic with a line under the first syllable. Get it and make your act classy; 

Next to Your Mother^ Who Do You Love? 
By BKKLIN .\M) SNYDER, has yet its first "Hop” to experience. We dare you to “flop” with it; and, 

Yiddle On Your Fiddle^ Play Some Rag Time ” 
Bl^RLlN. .\nd- .\nd -Well -Write down voiir own opinion of the only successor to Sadie Salome,by the san 

“Ogalalla” 

By 1R\ l.NG Bl^RLlN. .\nd- .\nd -Well -Write down your own opinion of the only successor to Sadie Salome,by the .same wr iter; and 

By BRY.\N .\ND SNYDIHL. Have you heard them whistling an irresistible melody? Have you heard them shouting? Well 
that’s it—"Ogalalla”; and, 

“Sweet Marie^ Make-A Rag-A Time-A Dance Wid Me” 
By BI'RUN .\M) SNN’DICR flirec months before any of those “nifty” writers thought of Italian rags, Irving Berlin and ’fed 

Snyder wrote this nuinlxT for fjiinia Cams. She used same to great success in "The Jolly Bachelor Co.” 
Get it while it’s new - the original song; and, 

THE ABOVE HITS ARE PUBLISHED BY THE- 

TED SNYDER CO. (Ine.), Music Publishers, 112 W. 2$lh SI. N. Y. Cily 
Cthlentio Office: Oncoiita Bldg., Clark and Randolph! Sts., F'rank Clark, IVlanager. 

“BILL HALE” 
In His New Play 

“LAZY BILL” 
which he will produce next 

.Mr. I’uttun cooiiitlers Ibis play by far 

I Ilf U-iit anil airougfKt bf has ever bad; 

ami in the rbaractfr of tb« quaint, lazy, 

.Vft luvablf villagf Dix-tor he will have 

a nioKt rongfuial rule, blending as It 

d■M■)■, both pathos and comedy. The cast 

will Ih- an ezceptionally strong one, and' 

i-oiitaiiMi the names of several well known 

players. The scenery will Iw Ixith beau 

tlfiil and elalKirate. Mr. Patton continues 

under the management of J. M. Stout, 

with whom be baa lieeu associated for 

tile |>a>l nine year*. 

The Shannons are now offering a new and 
classy little playlet which will appear on the 
Orpheum aoon. The experience of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Shannon, together with the remarkable talent of ' 
Hazel and Harry, form one of the cleverest, i 
must evenly balanced families now on the stage. ; 

/IRRT 

MR. OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
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MUSICAL KLEIS’S 

open for all summer engagements. 

Permanent addreSvS, 1627 Thames 

Street Baltimore Md. 

IN THEIK « 
COMEDY 
PLAYLET, 

m 99 WITH 
rl^V SPECIAL 
* SCENERY. 
F rank. 

CIIMCIIVINJATI, OHIO 

Tlir abnn* la a ilkni<^ of Gao. B. OardlKr 

rnd Ma; I.iw«>a. now pr>*M«tlnc tt.rir roin<ilT 

aui-Cf^. A Ruxlic Coartrtiip. wlih aprrial a«<'B 

try and rtirct*, orer tbe llodklua CIrcoIt. ander 

the dlroctloo 'jf r. P. PurloD*. .Mr. Oarilii«r 

hat B|pfDt Doat of hit profoaaiiiital carrav a> a 

producer. 

COX FAMILY QUINTETTE GUY HICKMAN 
and W. AL. WHITE 

ECCENTRIC 

COMEDIANS. SINGERS 

AND DANCERS OF 

ORIGINALITY. 

Ur. Illrkman la a talrntad actor and play 

wricht. Mr. 'A'bitc la hit manaarr. 
Ovatlnc a poaltlTe furore with their flue harmoDr tinxinc In their orlalnal playlet, 
Italian Moalc Maaler.” Permanent addreca. care The Billboard. Clnclnnall. Ohio. 

DOROTHY BENTON 

Mr. Walter Stanton, after a 

tour of three years, embracing 

England and Australia where 

he played all the principal 

theatres with mar\'elous suc¬ 

cess, is now back in America. 

March 13, Orpheum Theatre, 

Spokane, Wash. 

A FREE PHOTOGRAPH TO YOU 
For the ne.xt 30 days we will make you a sample photo-reprodiietion 

ABSOLUTELY FREE. Send us your favorite photograph, and 
ten cents in stamps to cover postage, and we will send you one of 

our celebrated cabinet reproductions mounted on our sjiecial sou¬ 
venir <;ard, size 6x9 inches, which we make for S6.()0 jht hundred. 

Send your next week’s adtlress with Photo. Write for samples and 

prices. SILVER & CO., 3140 N. HaUted St. Chicago, III 

Tbc cbkrminc European Marrel is a beadlluer 

In TsudeTllle with her norelty act. The club 

manlpulstioo and teeth auspennlua rank amouc 

the beat while the Beautifal Aerial Butterlly 

Dance la a creation that is entirely new and 

away ahead of anythlnc erer Introduced in a 

Bocelty jiisalinx act. _ 

The cleTer •Infer ai.d dainty dancer, who has 

been a wlnnltut p<‘rformer im the Sun Olrriill 

She Is mm ready for biaa* r time IMrectlim 

Itorothy Benton, enre of The BIIINtartl. rinclii 

natl, O. 

Show 
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marshall BROS. PATT AND PATT 
^J 1 r* ^«LjJ d 

Sensational Aerialists and Ron^an Rinq Artists 

lUvIiig tbe Eaiit for tlir iiatt tbra<' 

jrart. Dow plan to intrado tlit> Weal for awbllo. 

Brloic ro'^lvo'l errrjwhoiv with approcUtluu. 

Oprn f'lr IIh' pork x-ason. Acklreoa, White 

Rats ttj nf'b Ave.. ('blr»KU- 

THE THREE DREAMERS. 

The Lady of Muscular 
Ability. 

with her graceful trapeze ami reflued tnuscu 
lar posing act is delighting the aiidiencea of 
United time, and she is the only lady in the 
country giving such an exhibition. She has not 
an Imitator and the physical culture experts 
claim her equal Is not to be found. She has 
perfect control of every muscle In her body 
and can “work” them in any direction deslreii. 
Her arm and shoulder development Is the envy 
of the sterner sex. a great many of whom would, 
no doubt, (irofit by her system of experience. The 
sobriquet of “miniature female i>^ndow” Is ap 
proprlate. Miss Mooree is a refined, cultureil 
“little lady,” and there is nothing course or 
suggestive in her act. She Is an enthusiastic 
oarswoman, owing a great deal of her muscular 
development to that exercise. 

For five years Miss Mooree was flyer for the 
Three Flying Valenteenes casting act. She has 
been working alone for the past year. Although 
always In a circus act she has never been out 
with a “round top,” always playing Parks. 
Fairs, and Vaudeville. Permanent address, Gen 
Del., Highlands. New Jersey. 

Xow liooking Parks, Fairs, Circuses, etc. Would like to hear from reliable 
■Clients and Maiui^rs. Permanent addre.ss, 11 Chatham St., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

MOHOAK—SCHRADER—REMT. 

Wh.. have pisyetl their seventh connecuMve 
npatth on Sun time sre op.‘n for bnrleaque. 
miisl.'sl r<rn'«lv or vaudeville after May tO. 
They do harmony singing, dancing and e«in«a1> 
Perminent ad Ires*, rare The nillboard, Cln- 
cinnatt. O.. Wm Morgan. Manager. 

SAM 'ALBURTUS 
Of the Team of Alburtas & Altns. 

Great Mexican 
I Marimba Band 

WITH “WIDOW BROWM COMPANY' 

ti>he ia’acknowltHlgiai to be one of the greatest stock company actresses in this country. 

CREATORE 12th STREET VAUDEVILLE THEATRE 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Situated in the heart of the mast densely populateii square mile in 
the world. SeatiiiK capacity 680. Address 

GEORGE MITCHELL, 417 S. CUnton St., Chicago, III. Wanted—AGENTS 
feather flowera; aend for prlcg list. 
. IIEURPHIIAI'K. Jld Knssell Street. 

DETROIT. Mini. 

SEND VOIR ROUTE TO THE 
B1LL.BOARD TO-DAY. 
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THE STREAK OF LIGHTMNG 
World’s Greatest Wire Walker 

MISS BIRD MILLMAN 
SENSATION AT 

New York Hippodrome and all the European Theatres 

NOW PLAYING VAUDEVILLE 

BIG TIME BOOKED SOLID 
Address, 1440 Broadway, I\ew York City 
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IVIR. HARRV SIX 
The World’s Premier Hidh Diver 
JUST RETURNED 

From a Seven Months’ Tour of 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

Will Return Again, in October, for 

TEN MONTHS’ TOUR OF 

Brazil and Chili. 

N0TICE.-T0 PARK AND 

FAIR MANAGERS. 

Have a Few Dates Open for 

the Summer Months. 

1 furnish everything complete. 

All YOU have to do is to Fll .L 

THE TANK and PROVIDE 

ELECTRIC CURRENT for 

350 eight candle {X)wer lights. 

MANAGERS. NOTICE:—I 

am not a “staller,” nor am 1 a 

Managers’ pest 

Notice the title. I stand ready to defend same at any and all times, for pleasure or any amount of money. Address all mail, 

— KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING, 1402 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
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asrni 

o>i^ who makc5 mou 

Oiarru SCirgclibauml 

MORRIS ABRAMS 

In his own Distinct Herculean Novelty. Still featuring 

on the Sullivan and Considlne Circuit 

Ask B. A. MYERS, 
1402 Broadway, New York 

An uriKinal MawruKii IVarliiiutter, tbr nHial 

rl**ver Hebn-w iuipcrooiiator oo Sun tlui*-. tNm 

ctilnl l<i Ih- an artiat In Itla line. 0|n-u for 

Itiirli'atjiK' aiHl iiiuairal muit-dj fur nrit waaun. 

Dlrurtion Morria Abraiiia, rar« Tbt* Hillbuard, 

Cim-lniiati. Oblu. 

Formerly runnected with the Ted Snyder Mualr 
Company, and now iloinit a claaay tliile alnalny 
and talkinc art, all hla own. by ape<'lal re<iu-'>l 
• if arveral Chicago managera. 

One of the more reflm-d entertalnera, now 
playing the United, and proving one of the beat 
aingle acta aeen In Chicago. An account of hla 
work will be found under “New Acta.” 

HUNTRESS 

yoH- 
I YOU 

^ FRED 

I 1‘r.i.lng tUe ai-iiaailun of Chicago on the Doyle 
* n<l Sullivan and Conaldine clrcuita. Uaing aiie- 
rial an nery and elecirical effects. Texb-o of¬ 
fers a female ini|N-rai>natiiig act that la seldom 
•Miual.sl. Ill- la pri pa'lng a new act, which will 
111- ready .\prll lat. 

Doing one of the tieat female ImiH-raonatliiv 
acta In the bualoeaa, an<l will protiably be beard 
from on big time a<Min, aa Ills work la the talk 
of wherever he plays, lie Is playing the Sulll 
van A Conaldine lime exclusively now. 

The above is a ctiHoon of Frert Duprez, the paro<iii>t and comorhan. Mr. Dupre/., after 
a BiiccetJsful tour in the West since last summer, oiaTied on the ITiitetJ time and at 
once became a favorite. 

FOR SALE lligli Diving Dog, female Fox Ter- 

fl5; UU-ft. Extension Ladder, $3. Address 

CIIA.S K. COLE. Adrian. Mich. 

FOR BALE —One Maul Rtrlker, I wo Mauls 
two l*li;s, complete; price. tlO.uO; will irsdi 
an NxlO frame lent. CUAS. ItARKI.KY, lb 
I'orlrlUe, New York. 

Uresenting “The Music Master,” which la an ] 

entirely new and original comedy sketch—the 

big niiinlM'r on every vaudeville bill—lasts 18 

mlniuea. Can oiu-n and close in one. Now 

working Sun time through the Ohio Valley. 

Bert H. Colton 
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PAUL VALADON 

theatre C1RCJ5 OR fRtt ATTRACTION 

nor HtfALZ 

FOR OPFNriMTADDRESSCARE 

WHITE RATS OF AMERICA 
I55Z BROADWAY. N Y 

THE PRIORS TOOK OFF DE HAT BLEA!iE 

PAT and EFFIE 
Have Ihhmi presentiiii; with tronn'inious 

Biiocess the r eoiixvly sketeh, THH NEW 

(tKtK, on the I'aeifie Coast for two years. 

Their \CT is one that pl*‘as«‘s IsAtholii ;in«l 

yount: alike. They are at pn-wnt on the 

Webster Circuit and will Is- se«-n shortly in 

the Fast. 

\ sluii«>u «a!> r<-aluri-<l li.v llu- tor niiw (-oiiM.cuiUf >|.ar,< auil lias 
known as Keller tls- mi-oml. The fi-atiire of liis act Is ‘■The Mystery of Cravity.” 
tbe uiystlfyiii); (lisa|>i>earance of a human being siisiiendeil In mid air. 

Slliee been 

IHirtraylng 

GERMAN COMEDIANS 
In Vaudeville, Booked Solid. 

-OPEN NEXT SEASON FOR- 

Burlesque or Musical Comedv 
Permanent Address: Billboard 

Is an eveelleiit likeness <«f .Vnders.tn 

who pres.-nt a rellni-d romeily ting 

Ing art, laughing hit of hill wher 

a*v playeii. At lltsTiy for parks 

ner. Address Ulllbuard. 

Present a top notch comedy. “K Smoky Affair.” The press has pronounced Miss 
her partner a clever pair of actora. Their comical little skit has la-en well recei' 
have a few wi-eks o|ien. 

MILLMAN TRIO 
Marvelous Dancing Upon the Aerial Wire, including 

MISS RAY MILLMAN 
MISS DOT MILLMAN 
MISS JOSIE MILLMAN 
MR. J. D. MILLMAN 

THE GREATEST ACT OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD. 
Ill active preparation, a now .Aerial Novelty to be produced soon Re 

turn to Riiro|H* in July Return engagements in tlie principal European 
Cities, including lAindon, Berlin and Paris. 

Permanent addreta. 
1634 Michigan Avenue, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

PKRMANCNT ADDRESS 

1553 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

ZIIDA DeCOUPE 
IN VAUDEVILLE 

CAhROLL DREW 
THE TALKOLOOirr 

Littip California Mldi^et Lady 

Athlete. Permanent address: 

Billboard. 
Manvger, 

J. D. MILLMAN. 
European Representstise. 

H. B. MARINELLI. 
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JESSIE PATTEN 

I be horizontal bar comlijuea, now plaflnc In 

vamlerlUe. are realty for the enminK aeaaon In 

parka and fain. The art la conceded to ba a 

wInn.T. Direction: De Varo and Zemater, cara 

The Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Jack Violet 

Emerson &LeClear 
The above well known aterllng kctor la now 

playing vaudeville In a new dramatic playlet, 
called “DollUca and Dettlconta," by Oliver 
White, and la one of the aeaiiou'B biggeat auc- 
ceaaes. Mr. Nevllle'a portrayal of the character 
of "John Conlon, a |K)lltlclan,’’ la being eulo- 
glzial by the preaa in every dty tbat baa the 
good fortune to wltneaa tbia wonderful perform- 

_ 

Mlaa Jeaale Patten la one of the clevereat atock performera In the Weat. She played In 
Indlanapolia where abe at once became a favorite. Many crltlca who have aeen Mlaa Patten 
perform predict a bright future for her. 

EDITH MOTE, 

TheJENNlERS Offer a redned alnging and talking act. which 

has proven auceeaaful becauae of Ita originality— 

"Str.-iw la the comedy that tlcklea the earth—'• 
Alwaya working. Direction Julea Delmar, care 

The BUIIioard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Musical Senaatlon of Chicago and Cleveland 
I.aat Summer. 

ANTINARELLI’S ROYAL ITALIAN 
BAND OF SOLOISTS. 

Correapondence aollc'ted for the coming aeanon. 

SIGNOR BIAGIO ANTINARELLI, 
Director 

d4 Ontario Street. • Rocheater, N. T. 

Mlaa Mote la rapidly reaching the top line of her profeaalon, and la known aa “The Charm¬ 
ing California Cantatiice." She haa everything in her favor, very wide range, temperament, 
grace and looka, and rendera the moat diOicuil aelectiona like the real artlat. She haa jnat 
flnlahed a four weeks’ engagement at I>evy'n fashionable cafe, I»s Angeles, and was immediately 
engaged indeflnitely for the I'->rtola Cafe. San PVancisco, and la now on her aeventh week Per¬ 
manent addreaa la rare The KIIII>oard, .San FYanciaco. 

THE GREAT 
CALVERT 
World’s Greatest 

Novelty High Wire 
Kquilibrist. 

Nob Booking. For Tiaie aad 
Tenat. AHrets 

The Great Calvert, 
NOCHESTEB. B. T. 

Mind Readers Supreme 
Drawing record-breaking crowds. In Vaudeville. 

PORTOLA CAFE HESSE & WILUAMS 
HIGHEST CLASS-AMERICA’S GREATEST 

Flood Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 
Playi^ the higgwrt and lypst Dancing, Musical, .Singing and Novelty Arts on the 
American and European st.-iec. From four to twenty weeks’ contracts. Address, 

TONY LUBELSKI, Amuaament Manager. 

Banjoists and Vooallats 

THAT’S ALL! Artl.«tlc Ciymna.ats and Acrobats. 
Not the l)e«t hut difTen-nt from the rost, 
Now playing N’jiutlevilie 

14 W. R. FalMDAB. 
SulIiTan Conffldiue SGuttu-ru Circuit, Waco, Tt*i. 
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MANAGERS 
You want acts that arrive on 

time and then make good. 

WE HAVE THEM. 

Come and see us—or write 

and explain your wants. 

We are ready to serve you. 

VAUDEVILLE 

The 0. T. Crawford 

Booking Exchange 
F. R. STEWART, Manager 

Gayety Theatre Bldg. 

St. Louis 

PERFORMERS 
You want consecutive dates, 

short jumps, in reliable houses. 

WE HAVE THEM. 
I_ I 

Four weeks in St. Louis 

now and six more theatres 

building. Send your open 

rUiniTITATHE FAMOUS SINGING 
V/mv^U 11 r\ and dancing midget. 

THE BIGGEST LITTLE VAUDEVILLE 
ACTONEARTH. FOR TI.ME AND TERMS: 
OSCAR DANE, EXCLUSIVE AGENT, 

GEM THEATRE ^ 
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL THEATRE IN 
AMERICA. BIG FEATURE ACTS WANTED 
AT ALL TIMES. OSCAR DANE, AGENT. I 

AIRDOMES WANTED 
FOR AIRDOME CIRCUITS. WE BOOK 
REPERTOIRE COMPANIES, MUSICAL 
COMEDIES AND VAUDEVILLE. 

OSCAR DANE— 
XVAUDEVILLE EYPH A WPEQ 

AND DRAMATIC EALn All UEO 
THE BUSIEST THEATRICAL OFFICES IN THE WEST, 
NOW LOCATED IN OUR LARGE NEW OFFICES. 

GEM THEATRE BUILDING, 
14 South Sixth Street, Q'y I MO 
Phones: Central 4234—Olne 262. 1 • Ld\J\J lOy lYlV-f* 

VAUDEVILLE 
MANAGERS 

WANTING FEATURE ACTS 
THAT DRAW BUSIN ESS, WRITE, 

I PHONE, WIRE OR CALL. FULL 
WEEKS OR SPLIT WEEKS. 

CARR PLAYERS 
THE BEST POPULAR PRICED 
SHOW IN THE SOUTH. 

GET ON OSCAR DANE’S VAUDE¬ 
VILLE CIRCUIT—IT MEANS SUC¬ 
CESS. 

3-The Bayrooty Trio-3 
ORIENTAL WONDER WORKERS 

Gun Drill and Spinning, Whirling Dervish, Roman-Turkish 
Combat. Up-to-date Novelty of Oriental Splendor. 

Time open till April 4th. Address 

a. IVI. BAYROOXY, 
416 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Legitimate Comedian. 

OOSSTANT ARKANHA8, Wiirld'i ramoua English Concertina Sololat and VALERIE ARKANSAS, 

that OIrl at tha Plami. At liberty after May 22, 1910; theatrt'a or parka. Permanent addreaa, 

care Paul Taualg, IW Ea.t 14th Street, New York City. 

Six Flying Banvards 
World’s Greatest Aerial Act 

Add. BERT BANVARD, Mgr., care The Billboard, New York City 
-BIU OFKN AIK ATTRACTION- 

Flying Baldwins 
* trial Ratnra Act. T. W. ORCUnXCr, Ugr., >14 H. >t4 St.. OniDor, lU. 

“HY NICHOLS ALOFT!” 
Cold-blooded Ac.Mi 'Xcf ol the First-Class. 

A 'dtpA*. care of Scenic Sindic*. i:.' .A > '«'»do Ave., Worcester, Mass. 

ALLEN DOONE 
i 

Just concluded a successful tour of the World. 

WILL PLAY VAUDEVILLE UNTIL OCTOBER 
When he returns to Australia to open a new house in Sydney, 

which is being specially erected for him by Harry Clay. 

ROLL TICKETS 
"THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE" 

Your OM n special ticket, anv printing, anv colors, accurately numbered, every roll 
guaranteed. SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE BIG ROLL TICKET: 

5,000—11.25 20,000-$4.60 50,000—$ 7.50 
10,000— 2.50 25,000— 550 100,000— 10.00 

Prompt shipment. Cash with the order. COUPON TICKETS. 5,000—$2.50 1x2. 
STOCK TICKETS—SIX CENTS. Get the samples. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Penn 

THE HIYEUS* UlUECTOItY IKl.i.x WIH* WIIPKI 



r 
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XHE SAVAGEJS 
Sensational Comedy Aerlallsts 

PHASMA, THE GODDESS OF LIGHT. 
^^nSSllOri&l ^Wd*1811SlS A» au artutic effort, the dancioc of I'baania. the IStiddt'Mi of Uicbt. la «iue of the m>«t 

I KiK'rtat'Ular, tH-autiful and i>aliaf]riliK featurtMi rwT a«*«*D In raudi-rille. TIm* art la rniticlllsbad 
Mauact'n. write at for dim'd time for parka anil falra. Week of 14, Burlew Opera Houae, I with mure than two Iona of ii|>e«'UI acenerr ami eleotriral efferta, wbirb mati rially brip '.be 
CbarleatoD, W. Va. I'ermanent addreaa, 410 \V. 2tith Street. Mlnueapolia, Minn. I *rll»tlc lieanty of I’baMua'a four daurea. She la now plajlnic a* a headliner at all the Iloyle 
^_ bouaea In Chicago. 

5 SUGIMOTO TROUPE 5 
JAPANESE MARVELOUS ARTISTS 

Coming Summer 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON SHOWS 
Manager, S. SUGIMOTO, care BILLBOARD, Cin’ti, O. 

A COMPLETE VAUDEVILLE ACT 
! 

Another Great Special Offer! 

FOR FORTY-FIVE DOLLARS WE GIVE YOU 
1 Comul'.'te De lance Handcuff Act. same a.s listed in our catalogue 12, 
Releai from any regulation cuff; regular price. $35.00; 1 best grade 
leather trimmi 1 strait-jacket release, regular price 112.00; 1 Halton & 
Janseo Packing Case E.scape complete, regular price $20.00. $45.00 
the.se Three Clreat Acts, including everything. $45.00. WE A HE AS 
FAR ADVANCED IN WORKMANSHIP AS OTHERS ARE IN PRICES. 

HALTON & JANSEN CO. 
Largest Manufacturers of Tricks and Illusioms in America. 

MAIN STORE PTITPAnA Factory and Mail Order Dept. 
148 LaSalle Street V/X11V.,AUVJ okia nr.., -- 

Factory and Mail Order Dept. 
2510 West Madison Street 

NOW liOOklNO SM.\SUN 1»1U 

JAMES E. HARDY 
“.The Hiiih Hir: Kind” 

INisItiul.v tlir b.‘»t «ml iiKwf Ifgitiuiitr OfTlw iK KKATITtK .ATPR AC-TION 

ever |ir.>.ntr,l A KIX'INIMZKP ATlUACTlK . foil I'AKKS ANP KA1U4. 

Por time, terina «iid further lnfonii*tlon. ad ■«» “NIAGARA VILLA.” 41 

Fuller Street. Toronto, Canada. 

SONG SUCCESSES of the SEASON 
OH, YOU BLONDY! 

i'ni I.Aiiij'iii}' for 'Fo-inorrow When I ThiiiU of ^’eslerll:ly 

SINGING BIRD 
I’m .\(Tiiif' .TS 11 I'alher to the (orl Ne.\t l)<M»r 

■My l.ittle Honey He(e)—.lu.sl Om* Ki.s.s 

'I'hat I.d)vinn Soul Kiss—(ViLse’? Sweetheart, ('eiuse'^ 

Puhlished hv 

THE JOSEPH MORRIS CO. 
Arthur Longbrake, Mgr. Prof. Dept. 

Broadway Theiire Building, 41st Street and Broadway, NEW TORK, N. T. 

Brown & Slieftall 
THE lUtt PDUIICIIIS 

IN VAUDEVILLE. 

GRACE BURTON 
The Refined Singing and Dancing 

COMEDIENNE 
Direction SIDNEY TOLEDO, Care Billboard 

AGENTS WANTED—S^'UIiik Kmhrohl**r»‘r1 SwUs 
ninl rrlnfp'<« Sc.trfs. Nov 

♦*IMis, Silk aii<l \V<H»I ShawU. IU>: iiionoy fui 
ytMi Vo rash r«*iiiir«*«l. Writr f«»r mtaloiriP* 
H LEOPOLD KAKDEL CO.. 721 Broadway. 
New York. 

LOVE AND lUSTICE COMPANY 
JAMES R— ■-R. SAXTO 

BOAN & CONNOR 
They are now playing the houses in 

the Central West and Northwest. 

1 hey are writers and producer* of the 

play 

LOVE AND JUSTICE 

? 



Bella Napoli Xroupe 
8 —EUROPE AIM ARXISXIS —8 

Who in settings beautiful beyond description, and involving a scenic investiture of elaborate design and ex¬ 
pense, present a novelty act of originality and merit such as has never heretofore been produced in this 

country. During the full time of the act, 30 minutes, a program replete with selections running from the 
best of Grand Opera to later popular airs, is offered in a manner delightful and of impelling interest. 

BooRlng vuider tRe Direction of «Jake Sternad, 

16T Dearborn Street, Cbieago, Illinois. 



X ti e Billboard MARCH 19. 1910. 

READY TOR THE ROAD 
101 Ranch Has Been 1 horoughly Insjjected And hound Perfect In 

Every Detail—Clark Shows Ojjened At Alexandria 

La.—Other Tent Show News 

Mr. IMwarl Arllofton Bat rpcrived tbe dual and mid air wmilcrt; Cluu. ttir 
r»;>.rta from ••▼♦•rj dri^rtmfot of tbe 101 Real lean aotider. In wire and f..ut JuKKllnKi IVarl 
Wild Weat Show and tbej are all ready for Clark and ber Arabian biKb aebool borse, Alex- ' 
tbe aeaaoD of 1010. Mr. George Arlington xrlll andrla. W. T. Kryan again ridi'a Jack, tbe bur- 
make a detailed Inapectlon of each department die mule, making Ida nineteenth M-aaun wltb ^ 
of tbe reiKirta received and It la more than i>oa- the Clark Show. Bob Pierce la principal clown 
alble that tbe reporta will be accepted by Mr. with eight aaalatanta. 
Edward Arlington tbia week. Tbe Inapectlon Chrla I.«Conia baa the dreaalng room; Colo- 
will be moot rigid and It la not Intended that rado Cotton baa charge of tbe wild weat depart- 
tbe abuw aball go out without tbe moat minute ment; Mart Smith bandlea the big tO|i. with 
detail being abaolutely perfect. Tbe advance tweoty-flvo aaalatanta; Moore baa tbe propertie* 
baa already been paased upon and there waa with eight aaalatanta; Joe the Cook, la th'ad 
not tbe leaat auggeatlon that could be made to cook, with ten aasiatanta; Cba*. Long, b.'ller 
Improve on It. The three advance cara are known aa Ark Chicken, ateward. and Harry Kail, 
moilela and the crewa are compoaed of men of manager of the aide rbow with many new fea- 
nnllmlted experience and not one firat year man tiirea. 
can be found among them. The aame can be _ 
tnithfully aaid for the entire advance which .Mr. ...... ........... ........... 
Arlington baa aurroonded blmaelf for tbIa aeaaon. MAIN DENIES REPORT. 
They are all men capable and experienced. Tbe - 
work In tbe winter quarters at East St. IjouIs Geneva, Ohio, March 11 1910. 
la about ready to load on the train and will t»e Billboard Publishing Co., 
tbe coming week. It Is not intended to take 
to tbe road ao early, but tbe rule of “no pro- 

416 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio. | 
Gentlemen: I noticed in tbe recent Issue of 

craatlnatlon" prevails wherever .Messrs Arllng- The Billboard that they bad me scheduled to 
ton are interested. This rule baa been adhered go In partnership with J. A. Jones. The rumor 
to ever since the outfitting was commenced and (a without any foundation, and bow stories 
H will prevail through tbe entire esawjn. On like this get started la not known to the ■ 
Bancb 101 at Bliss. Okla., the rehearsals are writer. 

**** exception of the rehearsals i sold Mr. Jones a lot of show ppot>erty re- 
wlth the bai^. and these will be taken up this t cently, and our bnslneaa relations were very 
week. The Miller Brothers and their aids have satisfactory. I never bad a |>artner In my life, 
done wonders In organiilng the show for this and never will. The nearest I came to It waa 
year and their part of the gigantic aggregation owning tbe controlling stock In a Wild West 
will not only please, but will surprise. They in 19<»6. which was uncontrollable. Since that 
hava arranged a program for the performance time I have been selling the property, and what 
that will make It worth the wrhlle for other i could not sell 1 leased. 
showmen to take notice. Many will rewlize bow j positively owned no Interest in any show 
many features there are In tbe weat that were ainre. except In a way of straight out-and-out 
never cwslder^ in the organlxatiun of a wild i rental. I still have show p^)^M■rty for rent 
west show before the 101 Ranch Wild Weat or for sale. Sometime the big Main Show may 

IIIURRAYii.COMPtNY 

640-648 Meridian Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 
Our Immense stock of second hand Tenia Is always moving, but we buy aa fast aa w# sail, 

so that you may be sure at all times of getting In tow-b with real bargains In ahow eqolp 

manl by getting each week 

OUR SUPERIOR SECOND-HAND LIST. 

Tents 
SPECIAL PRICES OH ALL MFW AVS SBOOHS 
HARD TEHTS DURIHO THE HSZT SS OATS 
TO REDUCE STOCK. SPBOITT JUST WKAT 
TOU WAMT. 

COLUMBUS TENT & AWNING COMPANY, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

10 Tum lEPuYlTlOk l4Ck 01 EVflY UNT 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

SLICK TENTS CIRCUS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEND fOK NEW CtTtlOC tNO SECOND N4ND IIST 

The J. C. GOSS 

Circus Tents isKe uoitce. <>iau7 win Dow j pogltlTPly owned do intereat in iny show , ■ wE HAVE FOR LEASE_CARS 50 ft kmc toi 

p ^V^iircus lems,-ts'--------SsS 
j;.,"*:; s “.“i:' .ir.'.'.'rt.'i't' 1’’.“.™m’.■, ■-‘“o* v»d au, DwcEirnoK., 'THE‘«i£iT»LS'cif “oirooi: 

I 1 reallte the value of Its name, and I > Ifaanfactnrad hr Monadnook Bldg., Chiowgo, ni. 
BlK.w, then the 101 Ranch Wild Weat Show will ' don’t think It hurts a circus name to rest. ,... ^ axonagnooa nigg.. v,mo»go. 
^ imMlern. E*ut If It can ont tw then It can be A short time ago I advertised for horse I W, H. LUSHBAUGH. Covinoton Kw rww w-n "m. Trw-l 
considered as the one that will offer wild weat trainers. I bad aome unfinished stock trained ’ w t , f J 1T^LTT B 1 
features that ndll be new. In aa much at they ,t quarters which I desired finUhed, and, aa I SBCXIND HAND TENTS POB RALE. ■ i I ^ 

DeT«*r CH^fofv seen away from tha bad a cbaDC^* to r(»Dt them for tbe teaaoD, and \ ^ 
plaint and the prairies. Particular attention ' aa 1 advertised aa above, many people under- * a Aaloa ■ I AA DID C ^ w-,.^n a w w-i -a-vwa wawaairw, 

.'"'ll*" while stood from this that I was going to start a, SMIMII O OlKUO Slid FOR SALE OR REINT 
^ ,!r as that carried by any show In 1910, which Is not the case. 1 write 11 Bl I BR fl 1 O r I I PC 
other almlllar show they have been selected this as an explanation, aa I have had many flllllVItl I tj K t r I IL.C.D; 80x160. Sftxiao. OOft. Round Top. r.Ox80. 80x60. 
for tbeir Tilue for eibibitSoD purposei. lettert from people wlsblniT engigemeoti be- | *■•***■** •^•^^ I oikw-ndi i.ia.wL- ^iko awaantsiasa for tbelr rilue for eibibitSon purposes. letters from people wishing engsgements be- 1 

There will be s number of them who are bis- sides trainers. ! 
torioal and who bare cut prominent figures In ReapectfullTs 
tbe western struggles. There will be many of W. L. MAIN, 
entire Indian families, and in not one Instance ■' ■■■ ■ 
will there be any of tbe IndlsDs who hare be- AMnPRQnKl*Q nOft AKin DOMV 
com® civilIred by constantly tonring the country Jr^rg HONY 
with shows needing Indian cbaractera. Mr. SHOW, 
ward Arlington contend! that an Indian la value- ■ 

f^r true eiblbltlon purposes after he baa On account of the snows and cold weather 
oiw been out on the road. He, too, readily tbe past few weeks most of the work has 

BIRDS and 
REPTILES 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
flllllflffll tl rVDr' I I L.C.D : 80x16U. 8I>x1M). aort. Round Top. r.Ox80. 80x60. 
■ BBW 130x50. ■2<ii50 black. aox.10, 300 camping tents 

TIGERS, LIONS. LEOPARDS, PUMAS, TAPIRS, ifroT‘co..^'ioo7 w.^'kadUo'st,'foid*o.*l»of. 
TASS. BEARS, LARGE MONKEYS, animals of DitUnca Phon# Monroa 8448 

all gpecies. HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA, 
Kanaaa City, Mo., or Denver, Col. Olim liin nnkllTfl 

Circus or Dog and Pony Show 

to get the weatern c<dor. Every poaalble effort added three new tricks to their repertoire, 
bat been sii<^(»«sfLilly made to have the entire Mr. Anderson has taken In as a partner, 
rtiow fiav-w with a purely we«tem atm.wpiicTe Joscxih Wella, from St. Louis. Mo., and It la 
and anything foreign to It has been eliminated, tbelr Intention of having a model wagon ahow 
-- on the road the coming aeaaon. About tblrty- 

UINNPADm Itt I A n D .e D rtxr a l>eopIe will be carried, a band of ten pieces. 
MINNEAPOLIS 1. A. B. P. & B. OF A. with J. E. Bateson aa bandmaster, and a new 

- band wagon, now in course of conatmctlon. 
_ . . James Mack will be In advance of the show, 
BuBtneaa Vg*nt John Carr la very busy thase making bis fifth y<‘nr under the Anderson ban- 

Mlnn'apolia, Minn. 

Glass Blowers 
At Liberty 

SHETLAND PONIES 
Farm at Westwood 

WM. R. MEYER, Westwood, Cincinnati. 0 

15 BEAUTIFUL POSTALS, extra fine cards. 
Beautiful Women, etc.. (HsitiMld. for ‘J5c silver; 
75 for a dollar bill. Addreaa W II DITTON. 
7()2 West Markham 8t., Little Ria-k. Arkansas. 

^Ts. looking for men ^ fill the vacancies of ner. I..awrence Freeman will again be the 
the men to Join the differvmt circiiaea. clown, with a few new stunts. 
* K w ” preaident of Ixtcal No. 10. Sixteen young bronchos for the wild west Man and wife; blown and net w*orkera. C, D. 
**»?."*''L,’*’i.*** an illness of two weeks, department have Is-en purchased by Mr. An- li.WIS, South Jackaonvllle, Fla. 

atl^frtlalnp deraon. while Fred I’rlde, the leader of the 
agent of the Mllea Th^rre la now with the , cowboys, bought from Simon Dorn two wild bulla 
Boiithi^ Theafr'’. as advertising agent. . for tbe boya to roite and ride In the arena. ^ —— Boothem Theafr'’. as adeertlalng agent. 

Rusty Davidson has left the Dewey advertis¬ 
ing force to take tbe position of advertising 
agent at the Mllea Theatre. 

Carl Mnnaon Is going to buy a blllpoatlng 
plant In northern Minnesota. 

FRED LEGGETT’S ENGAGEMENTS. 

Fred Leggett, coaai'lered ovve of tbe beat 
Harley White, wagon man on the Interurban riders with cireuaea to-day. was t>om and raised 

R-onfe. la not going trotiping this teason In Rockford. III., ahto making bla professional 
siilney Ungg-mesa has left for the roast to start from there' in 1890 with the Will Rey 

Second- 
Hand 

For Sale 
I Slot Machines 

Improyed Acetylen* fbr T>Dts, Cireuaea, Fagka. 
etc. 

THE ALEZAMDEB MILBURN OO., 
507 W. Lomtard 8t.. BalUmora. lU. 

take eharge of some roast city bill shop. 
Billy tx-mke and Alvie Hunt, two summer race. 

olds' Show, doing tbe Jockey act In a blppodrotue 

1!!!'’^*''’'^ ““ •* YY* !>•» Y>een with Forepaugh Sella. Rlngllng 
anjl MPtrot^Ilta’X. , Bros., Ramum and Ratify itmI lUKPnhprk-Wiil 

Yta* frah*Yerred from the Al- lace, and this season la with the Sells Floto 

Of every description; Write to-day. 
He baa been with Forepaugh Sella. Rlngllng W.\<fNER MIX,. tX)., 1311 Mohawk St.. Cblcag'i 

Bros., Bamum and Bailey and Hagenheek-Wal 

Uanee to Lw.-nl No. 10. 
Gold news ro.nea from St. Paul Ix>cal 4.5. that 

Circus, starting fn>m Denver. Colo. 
In 1900 he waa marries! to Miss Dailey Jullrn. 

*•**'* Y’**-*’**’*- Yvid Wheeler with »hom he now forma the team of t..eggeft 
XX- "*** baniiera for the 101 Ranch and Jullen. He has an act of fancy driving and wild XX-a-it - ..T- ..... u. l.il.-., ,111,111,: .11,1 

*n' i,w_ 1 vr u o/> 1 1 I 11. and Miss Jullen la doing a barv-back Mike vv.dner leaves March 2C to Join the ,ct 
Barnum Sh'ow.x. _ 

Roy Langvy, formerly yvllh the Miles 
tre. Is now the financial secretary of the .Min NEW WAGONS FOR EASTERN 
neapolls T. M. A. lyidge No. 50. SHOWS 

Grin McDonald and Deaeon Holmes are going 
to farm Each I.ucken'a farm In Clam Falla, - 

• Ihia summer. TTie Begga Wagon Company, of Kansas City, 
w J. McDonald has fully recovered from hla Mo., has Jiiat turncl wit for the Great Eastern 

NEW WAGONS FOR EASTERN 
SHOWS. 

FOR SALE 
The Wonderful Illusion 

PHARAOH’S DAUGHTER 

THE BUCKEYE 
TENT and AWNING CO. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO tlO-tlt W6«< 
•r064 SIrpgt 

- Brand new, romplete, with wardrotie, ImiMjrtml 

The Begga Wagon Company, of Kauaaa City, Sfalu"; electric effects, scenery ami ta-autlful 
^ ‘ ■uo.T reeoiereii irom nia .vio.. nas juBi rnrnp<i wn lor rue Xireai r.asiern „i| n.lnteil rivint- er«t at Mae »iii ...ii r..- avj, 

recent lllni-aa. and Is once more the busy agx'Ot shows a complete h'ineh of ahow wagons, con- ** . * . , f ». 
at the Metropolitan. aistiug of cages, band tahlean, ticket and tab- Address ILLL'SIUN, cars The Billboard, Weal 

Howard MeCny nas left to Join the big show., leau, cook bouae and baggage wagons, total- bank Building. San Franelaco. Cal. 
Zaeh Liirkena. rare of the Lyric Theatre, Ing eighteen. TlttB will make all the Great 

rould like to hear fnan Ed. L. Jou"«. Eastern Show Wagons brand new, and all b'Ing OW^IlFgX BBf * mTrifXwrv 
___ ■ esyieelally built and adapted for a wagon ahow, VUI I tJu V UU A l\| I L 11 

. should mike this one of tbe beat equipped wa- iJAAV/ Tf tJ ff /\ll A LdU 
CLARK SHOWS OPEN SEASON. 80“ ahowa in the west. _ 

voxild like to bear from Ed. L. Jou"«. 

CLARK SHOWS OPEN SEASON. koo ahowa in the 1 

M. L. Clark and Sons* Combined Circus and Pbona Gan.I 8664. 
Wild Wi-at Shows opened their 1916 tour at 
Alexandria I.a.. on March 7 and 8 Tbe show I 1 
this a<-ason csrriea a 120 foot rwind top with five I hnYTIQnT 
60 ffiot middle plec-s; Twelve wagons. Including A AAVAAAOwA 
eighteen cages of wild animats, two hundred and wawrrrareryrwrxia aw 
ten head of horses, four elephants and eight ^ , ' ***7^, ” _ . ■ -_ 

**The" perfoTOiera Include Colorado Cotton and CIRCLJS TENTS 
wife, expert rope spinners and riders; Coly 
Family, four In niimti*v. fancy ropers, riders and TFVTS I'XJR RF'NT' 
rifle shnotlngr^ Wmtaina and wife, expert riders; 816 East Pearl St.. t^XCINVATI, O. 
Mi**pa JiiIp Pan®v and Maodf^ DnhefTT, hncklna 

EsUbliahad UU. 

Thomson & Vandiveer ie.^I*”*^"^'^*^*■*““ *** m w. * Mwswawvwwa I S t U11 Dt 811, A t fa W D S, 111. 

horse riders; Capt. H. Liidevlek, ' with bis 
tronne of Russian Cossack rough riders; Chief THE BEST SCENERY AND 
Midrew and his hand of twenty Sioux Indians; SHOW PAINTIMO at lowest prices In tha land. 
Tbe l.arioum Troupe, five In number. In their High grade work only. Illustrated catalog to the 
novelty re’^'sind'nz table acpih.vtic act; Clias. profea«lon. Tell ua what you need and w# will 
John«m and wife, hoi.ndlng wire. Juggling and 'end lowest estimate on Job. EHKE30LL ART 
eying trapeze; The SllverlaUes. contortionists CO., 6806 North nth Bt., Omaha, Nab., U. B. A. 

jnderful Illusion SideShowPaintingS 

IH’S DAUGHTER 
723 Blu* Island Ava., Chicago, Ills. 

nplete, with wardrirfpe, Im|Mjrte,l 

effects, scenery ami tu-autlful T ea I P O I 

t; coat $1.5<a>; will sell for 6.Vdi ^rOQIf hOT \^IP 
ION, cara The Billboard, Weal ! I • 0011 I Ul iJOIC 

San Franelaco. Cal. ^, . _ 

SHOWS WANTED inrefi-Leggeil Colt 
FOR 

' A Kn*Al drawltiK «t!rartlG»n fi»r »IaI»* almw, c<>un 

IVfA.RCH and ARRIL. I ty fair, oariilval or iiiiiiM-uin. I'etlt la two yvara 

IUlr\ fl I D M**'*- K*"'** rliclit frHKiil mlaaltiK 
• iIn\p no tliop t«» 6‘Kuioit ili6* colt 4111 avpiHint of 

kthenSg Ilia olli.-r lnialKp^R Will ai II ihU friMik re^sMtnaMy. 

PORTABLE LIGHTS R. B. H.a..n“$l«p7 e,.. miss. 
FOR 

, _ - FREE Itrder 3 of Flliil'a faiiimia I’lirriiplnea al 
ALL PURPOSES lucliiile one <if iMir regular $5 pic 

■ ■ ■ lorlal baiinira I'lILK Send today, as aiipply la 

THE BOLTE & WEYER CO 
8 K. Michigan 8tr««L CIRCLIS A JUGGLING APPARATUS. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS Clubs. Batona and Novelties Htam|- for cats 

FREE Itrder 3 of Flliil'a fainmia I’lirriiplnea al 
$l.'>. and we’ll liirliide luie <if lair regular $5 pic 
lorlal baiinera FItFK Simd lo dav, aa supply la 
limited LINWOOD FLINT. N. Watarford. Ms. 

8tr««L CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPARATUS. 
ILLINOIS Clubs. Batona and Novelties Htam|- for cats 

logue. EDWARD TAN WTOK. Olnoiiuiatl. O. 

fl 



rHDAY PARTY AT QUARTERS- lil* rln’Uii haii bad a vitj ai'aHOD on 
tli«* IkIhihI, hihI that h»* wlil ridurn n**it win* 
ter. 

A. I>. Mon-land, who Jias had the din- 
liijC ullh Koiiit* of tlw* In-at of the clr- 

hnM rotln-d. II** 1m {(•*t1iiiK rich a«dliiJK 
auloiiHihtliN i»f the Toni make, ami haa one of 
the nne>.f KaraKeH lu the State lu lieneva. Ohio. 

Mr. Kdward Arliniflon 
hla head<iijarterH thia iiionth 
to St. liouia. 'J'he New York 
ever, remain o|»4ii for Home tirm 
ArtliiKton will he In It ai 

Out of the ENTIRE STOCK of Iw »lilt‘d hoiiH- of ll-rry Moor-. Ii.-a* 
r th- <!roji-r .N'orrI- *i Uow- Clrt-iiti «t 
lllr, lii'l., (*i'<-urr-<l iMW (if til- Kay-itl of 
...II- f.--tlvlll.» wtirn Mr. M -tf- K-v- * 
\ iurly -iiil lii'lli-il III- m«ny frlni.U. 
I.rimry H ^■*■ll^>r«ll.^ Mr. M.-ir-'- 

• IkIiIIi iiill—toiir ■111) till* tmrty |iroTi*<l 
iiiliiallim of III- iii»ny il<*llKlilfiil piirll.a 

l.y \-rloua of til- I'ln-u- folk ilurlUK tlia 

m'!.>iv waa Ih- ri-'b'iilint of many li-nii 
,iiil n-itly Klfl*. Aiih-ik tbo— [n-wnt 
II >< amt .Mr». Il.mi* ui-l ih- .MUo-a 

■ ml BllailMtIi llo».-. Kill- ltw». Wal 
.Sliannon. .Mr. ai-t .Mr«. T. J. .Myvr-. 

THE MURRAY CO 
will change 

from N«*w York 
ottloi* will, bow 

yi-l, ami .Mr. 
wraslou ili-mauilH. 

I.oney liuciianan has returned to Des 
Moln**-, la., fr-n ib- i-oa-t wb-ii* b- ba- b.--n 
In lb- liif»*ri*>‘f of It-* Yank— UoIiIumod Clrcur, 
of wiil.*b h- la tr-n-ral iiiaiiaK-r. 

E. A. Schelch, equilibrist, closes his 
Tainb-rlll- lim- at Ann Arbor, .Mirb., tbia w—k. 
II- will b«* B.--U with lb- Uollmar Bros." 
Mm.wn ibia -imiliiK —anon. 

Lorin Charles and I. Coosan, bill- 
IK-il-.-a of tirayvillc, Ill., hiv- aiicn-il with tb- 
•Norrla and Itowe Sbow tor tbla —aaon. 

It Is report**d that there will be four 
clrruwH nbb-b will play Canada tbla coining 
a••a^>l^l. two Kolng to Sora Scotia. 

Charles Coloman, it is ‘■aid, will have 
on- of the i.|i|>oHltiou hriKad— with the Fore- 
liauirb .S..|Ih kIiowh tbla y-ar. 

Harry Snyder, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
will !»• with th- im llanch Wild W-at Sbow 
adranc- tbi- ma-on. 

Harry Crawford will conduct the 
irlvlleg— with flic H. W. Freed Show, making 
bia mh'i'Im! -.‘anon. 

Herbert Cage and Rill Webb will be 
a-al-tant- on caitvaa with tb- Norn- & Kowc 
Show. 

Ihcre is quite a numtier of circus 
(1-0(11- In Cincinnati waiting for the band to 
play. 

Joe ("Frenchy”) I..avender will have 
hav- tbc lights with tb- Famoaa Robin-on 
Sbmv. 

Tom Tucker has been re-engaged to 
hamlh* the canraa with tb- Sun Show tbla a* a 
•on. 

Chas. McLean, the veteran boss can- 
' Tasman, la -(>-iMllng tbe winter in Brldge(>ort, 

Conn. 

Muldoon H.artman will be head cook 
wiUi 101 Kancb Sbow tbia wa-oo. it la -aid. 

H. S. Rowe, of the Norris and Rowe 
Clrma. waa In ClnciODutt tbe pa«t week. 

Chas. Bolus an old-time boss can- 
TaBman. I- taking life ea-y at Cabton. O. 

Walter Shannon, of the Norris and 
Rowre Show, waa In Ciocinnati last week. 

Wilson Monett will he with the 
(.entry Br.-i.' Show Band tbia ae.aaoo. 

“3u77’ Gtiswoid may go with the 
advance of the Two Bills’ Show. 

The M illie A. Bailey Show opened at 
at Humble, Texas. Febmary 15s. 

Capt Jack. Snumake, the well-known 
tats- b'Wtler. Is .it Co’.nmlms. O. 

Kid Het.’her will he boss c.invasman 
with the Sf.arks Sliow. 

The Great Wagner Show opens May 
III at Germantown. «i. 

.Smith •■'’.ho old scout," goes with 
the Wallace Shows. 

SEEK A. F. DOWNS, 

ELY SHOWS CLOSE SEASON 

. c,«*orge S. F.ly Shows cliwed a moat an- 
j| —a-un of t-ii niiKitha Mar. 14. at Bering, 

luil bav- gon.* Into winter iinart-ra, 
1 are altualeil a half mile from B-rlng. Th- 
wlll again take to tit- niad Aid'll 'Jo. 0(ien 

it Itefliig I'oneld-rably enlarged. A twelve 
drill and an aerial act will lie f-alur-d. 

Wllk-s Barre. Pa.. March 11.—T.i- t. atlmony 
In the case of Geo. b. Marian, tbeatrlial man¬ 
ager r—enrlr conTlct—1 at Wllk— Barre. I*a.. 
..f murder In tb- llrat itegree. ha» Wn trail 
*.rlb-d. and his attorneys will st on.-e i.reitare 
reatoni for a new trial In bis behalf. 

PFEIFFENBERGER MAKES DENIAL 

H. CHANNON COMPANY, 
Tent Makers. I^andolph and Market Sts. Chicago, Ill, 

Jack Pfelffenhergi-r will not handle the aide 
show eanvas with the Van Anibiirg Show this 
ai-aaca. aa was annoiinc<-l In last week’s Issue 
of The Billboard Mr. PfellTenJ.-rgeT baa not 
1,.»n placed for the cpmlng aeaann. 

NO LICENSE FOR GRAYVILLE, 

Th" city ciHincll of (JrayvIIIe. Ill., baa dia 
eortlnue.1 the Ilcnalng of all kinda of tented 
exblbltlona. making It aliaolutely free to all 
clrcuaea. inenagerlea, etc 

CIRCUS GOSSIP. 

All People Engaged with the Smith 

Greater Shows 
Season IPIO, o(.ens March 2S, .Anniston. Ala., auspices of Fire Company, featuring “The Great 
Quincy,” high diver; Arnold, "The .Atrial Clown;’’ l*rof. Alfonso Scelacl’s Royal Band of Naples; 
■rVained Wild Animal Circus; The Hurdlers and 12 other higb-class shows. Can place leglilmats 
shows and concecsiooa that do iK>t conflict. Addr-es 

SMITH O&ZATXH SHOWS. Box 9S6, MOBILE. ALA. 

Rowe Gr-aler Shows. Is visiting hla old friend. 
Max /Iminerman. of the Midway Horse Market. 
St Paul Minn., cmnt>lnlng business with (deas 
tire Mr. Sh.innoti will remain on the Market fnr 
a w s*k .tf least, having contractel v.lth Farr, tt 
and Zlmme-man. hor-e ileil-ra. to fiirnlsb the 
Norrla and Rowe Shot*a with heavy draft hops.*- 

The Great Inter-OccNin Shows, with 
winter qtiartera at l>*et!a, Iowa, are getting 
ready for their o|M>nlng early In May. Tbe show 
tbla year will b<- enlarged and will nse a 
sixty f>N>t round tiii> with a forty foot middle 
plec- Seven wagmia will to* iis.-d to trans 
(■(TT the show thnuigh the territory of North 
ami Siuth Hakola and Minnesota. 

\V E. FranAlln has them all guessng 
and tbe many attempts to get next to what he 
'-111 do are In vain. It I- geiuTally conce<bsl. 
however, that the S.lls Kioto will go to the 
Coast, but the <|ll■■stton that Is causing aglta 
lion la. when will they go there, and where 
will It go in the iiieaiitlmeT 

The H \V. Freni Shi>w, with wintcr- 
«ro»rters at Nllea. Mich., will o"*'n the sei win 
alviut May I at Nlb*s. Mr ;’r<«sl ha- piir.'hsS'd 
-■’Pie new dogs, and evta-cis to hav- quit- an 
sMitflt this mming sn son Tlie sts<w will pla.i' 
through Intlani and Mlchlgac 

The moving picture *liins that wore 
«ik-n on th- mi Ranch, at Bliss. Oklahoma, 
ara attracting more than onllnary Intcrcal. and 
ar- (troving t«ith valushl- as -ntertaincrs and 
piihllclfy glv-ra Thry will make a tour of 
• II th- larg- cllica 

Roy F«*ltus will return from r.Aniinij« 
th s month and r»*iairt for duty with th- Bar 
niim ami Ball-y Miowa Mr. hVltua writes 

WANTED FOR 

Robinson’s Famous Shows 
Strong Aerial Act, Return Act. or Passing Act; Female Performers, Lady 

Riders, Boss Hostler, Four, Six and Eight Horse Drivers, Boss Property Man, 

Light Man, tvi-enty Union Billposters, to complete cars otie and two. 

For Sale, on account of not having room for same—One Dog Act, well 

broke, first-class in every respect, including props; three Performing Black 

bears. Address BOX 257. Kiniiiiighuni, Alabama. 

for Bands, Military, 

Minstrel First Part, 

Minstrel Parade, 

Ushers, Bell Boys, 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, 

Basket Ball, etc., etc. 
Sei4f*f CATAlOO. 

Se Sure and Mention 
Kind of Uniform Wanted. 

- WANTED 

Shows and Concessions 
For Merchants’ Carnival. Ola. Ark., week of March 28. -Addres* BLUE RIBBON SHOWS. 
Argents, Ark. C. F, STURM, Manager. 214 8. Clark ST. Chicago 

Our Yearly Animal Transports from Africa and India will reach New York about middle of April 
SHIP.MENTS WILL COMPRISE: 

Tigers, Leopards, 
Hyenas, Jaguars, 

Lions, Pumas, 
Elephants, 

Zebras, Antelopes, 
Python Snakes, 7*20 feet 

Llamas, Yaks 
Kangaroos, 

Polar Bears, 
Russian Bears, 

1000 Monkeys, 
Cranes, Swans, etc 

248 Grand Street, 
NEW YORK LOUIS RUHE, Animal Importer 
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OPPOSITION. 

k* _ f'—i n_I rcsuiar aiaieti me*»iing ui «. iDi-iDDaii 
There t Going to be a Great Deal of it Lo<lge No. Xl, hold l-'riday, March 4. Pro. Cbaa 

This Season, but it WII be Done | " ■ "ichwonzc, on iM-ha.r of Ilro. Harry Uich 
_ . I ardaou. proKouUil the lodge «ilb a tH-autlfu 
rairly. «ilk and gold banner. It waa accepted on 1h- rainy. «i|g and banner. It waa accepted on la-- 
_ half ot the lodge by I’rea.dent Hen.'y K. Her 

lH>rt in a fi w wrllchoaen rem.aika, and u|e>u 
There will la" none of tlie big ahowa that the mo!Ion of Hr.>. Willi tm Ke. nan a rlaing »o'e 

will ea<aiH‘ oi.|H>altl..n of tbe moat pr.mouneed . of Ibal.ka waa tendered Itro. KIrbardMm. 
Lind tbia apriiu. Krom what can be Uarneel of All letlera. diiea and >Iber c. uimunlcatlona In 
the roiitea there is going to be a wbole lot of the future should be- ad lr»>aa.d Ic E.lw ard IKd 
buneliliu and the "t.ick epltlera” will b- kept lenkanip. .V* Kaat Court Street, the new See re 

CINCINNATI LODGE NO. 3S. i Meiiimninery uiul lkivv>n. iiiuslcinna. I 
-— ' ell*..’1 I'ta'li eiig i ‘in.’iit with lb". UIiihIm Ko.eal 

At the regular atateel mee»Ilng e.f Cincinnati! Indea.r « Ire and nr- now m ..mliuK u few do* 
Loelge No. Xt, held l-'riday, March 4. Pro. Chaa. at He Heeer. Houae, Ciil-ago. |wi..r to going 
W. Schwelize. em la ha.f e>f Pro. Harry Uich-I to Hel.- h n •« r. r i l.rlef real Montgomery 
ardaem, presented the leMlge with a iH-autlful KOi>a will; llie S.-ll* Klol-e Sbiwea. while KIwyn 

ABE SHAPIRO. 

will la- l.lentine.l with the 

RAVENNA PARK. MILWAUKEE. 

Planning to ecll|«r all other amnaement en 
teriirlKi-*. Mr. Theae Tlieilges. manager auel ell 
rei-tor of the New Itareniia Park In Milwaukee. 

busy ‘jhls l« particularly true In the apriug tary of Cincinnati Loilge. Pro, liollenkamp has Wla.viialn. fonuerly known a* Wonelerlauil, l» 
te.rritory of Pi nn*y!ra:ila and Ohio. West Vlr- i,.en emplo.ie-d for a ii imbe-r of years on the bually engagid In the work of re.ualructlon and 
ginla will not Iw alighted Pittsliurg. of cemiae, stage at the Uraml Hpera House, and It Is be the booking of such attraetlona as will cauw 
w-lll get the big ones, but none of theun will he will prove the right man in the right aoine little comment In tbe field during the 
get that city to Iteelf. Ttiere is rome iimler- place. ceeming season. 
standing among the Urge shows not to ivaort itro. William Kei-uan. stage car(>enti-r of Tbe I ilt. Thlelge-s ree-ently »l*lted Chicago for 
get that city to Itself. Tliere is rome iimler- 
standing among Iho Urge shows not to resort 

any unfair work and it is to be boind that K,.uiid 1 p Company, returned 

ceiming season. 
Mr. Thlelges rei-ently »l*lted Chicago 

several ' *he punawe of obtaining sueh attractloiis that 
If there la any understanding to this effm-f that weak* ago from New ttrleans. La., suffering hear the stamp of sni>erlorlty and mei-t with 
It will Im* livid up to. as there Is nothing Coat I with blood imisoning. He la still 'under Ur. ' apiiroval In the Cream City. HI* visit ws* 
has done moo.* to cr.-ate h.vrd feliiiga hefwien I .Moss' care, hut will lie able to Join hi* com! vain, for shortly after h'* return an an 
tbe show owners than the uniir.if.esumsl oiiim 1 ...nv in a short time I oouiKetiienl was made to the effiet Itiat “1 he the show owners than the uniir.if.esumal otum ] pany in a short time. I oouiKetiienI was made to the effiet that 
sltiou work Ihsi has been resorted to In the | k was diK-ided to change the meeting date U'mhardo Symphony Pand and C«>n<ert Com 
pRRt by •.imp ►bmr?. \ the Ann Krldav to the Cr«t Thar^*y of I i»re emliteoee prs^veti by the 

'fbe Hunuim mmi Railey ®im1 the UIngUtu* , month. Tbe m*\t meeting will be held •**“*'* promlm iu'e Id i hi 

Brothers hsve lasikd their call for Ibeir o|>posi Wednesday evening. April 6. at 10.3d p. m. ] T"** • 
Hon brigadis* and they are to report this week. _ . _ . __ i tatlon. which will continue for a a i week* 
Idle other Urge shows have undoubtedly done RAI TIMfdDP I nnCP KIrt 1A * engagement thereafter, when It will travel 
the atme and the clash Is now only a matter of i innkinc. kObiVaC. nu. !«♦. ^ northward anl dlsimrt at Parrnna for several 
a few davs. Sliowmeii who have made the opi>'> weeks. In onler that everything sbouhl nolle 
sitba game a study are uiitliority for th»‘ slate PaPln.ore IwHlge No. 14 la now entering Into with his imrsonal effort t.> obtain bigb elaaa 
nient lliat cle in • opismillon d<s*a not deti aet ''• tw.uiy-lbird year of IncoriKiratloa. and It musical orgaiiiiatlona. Mr. Thielge* I* bnPd 
from the atleudance of either show, but. on the • b. althj state. The Uslge was iDcorimraled Ing a at>acloua and beautiful new lutul 1,0^1100. 
contrary bel|>s Imth where they are shows of "b Friday. Maioh 23. ISss. The memls-rs are , which will arcomnHslale lO.iaiO i*.r*<in>. A 
repiitnIioD On the other hand, unprofessional b» I'Ut forth every effort to help (vavllion such a* this not only affonla shelter 
opposition has a temlencv to arous»‘ aympalhv «> »be upbuilding of the fraternity. Tbe spirit fr.>m rain and the beating rays ef the sun. but 
for tbe show that baa Wen given tbe worrt hustle avs-ms to Ik- prominent, as It Is to be concentrate* the effort* of the mnsirlans thsi 
of It. The public admires a gi««d fair fight in nndei-atood that Baltimore la out airoog for the are a.» often lost where an oiwn air concert 
opfioaltloo Just the same ns they do any other couvenlion of P.H3. ' parduet 1* In vogue. _ 
rtruggle to get the U-at of It, but their ayra- The Lmlge has now located in new quarters. Old W.uslerland will be completely recon 

RAI TIMCIDP I nnrp wn 1A i engagement thereafter, when It will travel 
LODGE NO. 14. ^ northward an-l dlsimrl at Parrnna for several 

week*. In onler thsI everything sbouhl unite 
Pal'in.ore LiHlge No. 14 it now entering Into with hi* imrsonal effort to obtain high class 

struggle to get the lM‘*t of It, but their ayra- | * usige naa now located in new quarters, 
palhy goes to the under dog In the fight If | hen-after at Lehman's Hall. bo« N. 
UDfMir tactics are rewrti^il to. This has t>ccn j Street. Any member of a sister toilge 
demonstrated time and time again. ’'bo may be In town la asked to come up to 

are a,» often lost where an oja-n air concert 
parquet 1* In vogue. 

Old Woislerland will be completely recon 
atructed in tbe New Pavrnna The old site of Heneral Manager of I.ake Krie Park and Caal 

e the chnle* will be gra^l by a magnificent T„j,d.,, «i ti. * i-ark, which la one of the 
o electric fountain. devlrea of cv-ry nu,.,l m n,,. r-Hintry. owes Its great auccea* 

The 101 Ranch Wild West Show it r<^dy for I The Itaniiuet Committee and Ball C«HDmitte4 

meetings. whUh are held the second tSUndsy of concetitlon will be ln«lalle<l, t<>p-tber with l>..pulBr!ty to the able mauageuieal of Mr. 
each month. numenma concession building*, which are now |, * n «ra*.-n May 2# with 

The Banquet Committee and Pall Commute* under construction. A spacious garage has , ,,f ,|,r,,.tl.*a. 
rre husv getting things readv. been built, with aecomro.slaHon* for four hnn the road, and all that la necessary Is the rre busy getting things ready. been built, with aecotnro.slatlon* for r.»ur I 

word fr>m Mr. l&I'ward Arlington for the a.- It would l>e apprectstiHl by Baltimore Ixslgc ^>tors and one bnD.lc^1 b-’l'' j 
vane* to move and this word will soon be - No. 11 T. M. If Mlaa or Mrs. Alice uTl 
given. In fact. It baa already been given to more, last season with Mary Jane's I’a Com 

Another acconimolatlon. that la prot.ably the 
gT*-ateat ami moat essential to a atjmnier (wrk. f:lven. In fact. It baa already been given to more, laai season wun aiary jtnea I'a com- i --.r; 

he Agenta, and the car maoagera are waiting pany. and Miss Corrlne Runkel. would write th-* ,* '1!?* .*'1 a 

^;^.,l•^n •ll.o"^‘lot^Tu"ar■tcrs'‘^;/’?^^^^ sJ - ^ T^e'^al ‘ ar^ISg*: 

lloSla, has repom-d that the three advance THIS YEAR’S LAMBS’ GAMBOL SomS*h*VlTrhIn’^hl?h'I?\*rlde“'orVwent'J 
care can b, m.o..d .t_ a minute', no«!o-... Tb.o? ABANDONED. mru..’,"’^drric"t "‘"the’ ^te “ * 

Hon fa-llll-e« on b..fn tmlVv ayatrna which 

* the outcome of manv l-mg conferencra held r.in to the oark ar* lo hr greatly Increase.* 
.y Mr Thlelges with President J.din I. Begg* I'he l“nnllr 8er*lce lt*l.way I* arraug.ng a Iwt 

are all loaded .and fully equipped with all that 
la calle-l for to make good. Not the slightest 
detail has been overlookt^. Tbe opposition agenta 
and tbelr brigades arc rqeady for tbe road and 
may be out by tbe time this notice appears. 

Pavenna Park la situated on either side --f a M-lie-l-ile 

arrange ter thr--igh •ervlce fr an Jer*»y *'iiy aad Ho- 
cent fare ; I I’kcn sn-! ti e Ho-lsm Klter l.lne ot^rale-t 

)f twenty ' in c-uijuncl •« with iKe W.*i LTWi street f-wry 
I will pul -'1 tn • VC. ptl-mally g<«>l summer 

Sl^owlng spl-*n1li1 generosity, the director* 
?r SWgades aVc ^eady fdrThe road and <he I am',,' Club have conclude to abandon the 
out hv the time this notice annears gvmb-'l which Incliukd In the Itinerary ^J^lb the laurel of sianm.r gaMen 
out by the time this wtl^ appeaw^ in,Hanaoolls. St. lawil*. I 'b-r.- health awl enjoyment aN>und. 

beautiful ravine, so as tn combine nstnre with 1 

the artificl.il pleasin'-*, and cr-wn Kaveona fee 
with the laurel of sianm.-r garden aucceaa wir 

Mr. Frrd Beckman reporta that the OTtfitting | Louisville, Toledo, Detroit.'^ Buffalo' 
la about completed and tbe lot parajshenialia. 
both old and new •• la pet feet caKdition .There 

1l4><'heKter. Syrat-uae, Albany, and L'tlca. 
Tills action was tak<-n In order not to Inter SEIZE COPIES OF SONG 

It no revaor why It ahonid not be when It is ff,-- program, of the Actors' Kami i 
considered that th^* outfitting has lierii don- F,ir. which will WiawTtd attention of many In 
nnder the (M-rsonal supervision of Mesara. »»ew. divli'mal T.nnib*. 1 
Arlington and I'red Bei-kman. The new canva* _ 1 

has arrive*! In q'nrters aud la loaded in the f*APT QKIIDPR \A/ITM WL4PPI CP 
wagons ready for the first town to Iw made. wM“l. olNIUC.rv Wl I rl WriEELErt. 
It la the largest canopy top ever constructed - 
and waa built under specially prepared plana. Capt. H. .Snider baa signed with Al. P 

CAPT, SNIDER WITH WHEELER. 

and waa built under specially prepared plana. | Capt. H. .Snider bas signed with AL P street. New York Cl 
The ctnvas brought In last season la tn good 1 'Vhe-‘ler*8 New Model Sh.ov for 1910. making his ,.iate*' of thi* «>ng a 
shape yet and will be used for an emergency i fi.urih season with that aggregation. Capt. , Teller S ei* A Uoemr 

-ling nn-**r a wrM of *.'ltnre Issued by 
Judge Laco-nte In the rnit.sl -H*;-* Clprit.' 
Court IK-puty Mtndial B>»«twlcli aelar.1 a num 
1 er f cordis '>f the none Tlie Wn-i-k --f !-»* 
ilood Shin I»ve. a* the i-stabllsAn.. iil of F .' 
Mil!*. * mn«lc publisher. No 1— VV vc.in 
street. New York City H* aK- 'el**d th- 
i-Iste* of thI* «>ng at the establlsbirent of It 

line nature with iHtrliig the winir. the ownrcMilp of tb* 
cr*-wn Kaveona fee ..f lue pr.qieny has been rtawwldatod 

garden aucceaa ! with lit* Ira.^hoLI management i*>d ■ new com- 

>und. j pany iPal *,1-* Really A Amo*emenl Co 1 has 
I l■•>■a iwa»olie,1 to own and .v^ate (be parh 

se\sie> Vaot iBipvovewvta ore now Is-lng made and 
SONG. I a Iwwi af wwhiaea anr busy cmatrurllng hew 

•iui*eiret,i device*, etc., to eotertalh the aU 

Itnre Issued bv Hon* of pstr-ns this Mimmer. 
I .<1*;-* CIrett.' - Tbe *|>len.lld eqnl;>tBewt aad tbe dewtre of lb* 
I aelH*! a num ifansgemen* to cater to th* reflne.1 taste* of Ih* 

e tVrii'k --f toe seeker* of rrceeaHoti ami rnlertalnmeol Inaura* 

sbn.i III .if F A a highly profitable stwaoh. 

JOS. W. STERN NOTES. 

canvas. It may be used as a wet weather can 
vaa during tbe early week* of the season. Thi 

can- Snider will present bis well-known animal act. 1 
Tbe I also exhibiting Spitfire, tbe untamable lion, j 

New York 
Tbe writ waa granted on the 

new sceats that were ordered to Increase the 1 Imrlng the winter months Cjpt. Snider bas had jo* W. S*em A Co wh-. ar* 
seating capacity have reached the winter quar- charge of the Wheeler Show winterquarter* at ]|ig,en> at No Itrj ItM W .3*th mr.-.-t New "Ain featuring yonr new m.ng 
ter* and the show Is almoat In shape to be Oxford. Pa., Mr. Wheeler being away tbe yngk. Stem A C,-.. tn th.-lr cnnptalnl aP-i.**! tt>e (;<*sl Ship l>*»e ami II 1 

Mr. W. T lllichc-wk. lh« we.l known van 
■ appIicsHon -t devtll* mah-xer --f PalHni-we, writ.-* lo J"a W. 
a’.si miimc i-iih * C- a* foll-ov* 
ih eii'-.-t New "Am featuring your new n.ng The Wreck of 

pot on the lot. 

Mr. Joe C. Miller, at 101 Ranch. Bliss, Okla 
boma, la busy putting tbe final tonches on re 
tiearsala and the lengthy and varied program 
of the performance la completed. The 101 Ranch 
Wild West Show has made money during the re- 
bearaals. Tbe moving picture concerns have 
been busy with the movements of tbe per 

greater portion of tbe time seenring new attrai 
lion-* for this season. 

WHEELING LODGE EVENTS. 

that .krfhitr J T vtnt-, the author of the s-'ig 
asaigned th-- right* to them ami that the) lui,-’ 
ropvrlg!ite-l It In th.-lr name It U claim-*. 

bit. Tbe *!i.lew and miwlr are tbe Iwwt I hav* 
had In many year* 

Mr. Milt 4ni*tiiao. the elevcr singing r*wa 
that the Mil!* p'-MIcst >n I* an -nfrlng r.n iit I edian. who It playing some of the g.md vaode 

The members of Wheeling Lodge No. 51, , . " ,, 
T. M. A., will hold a smoker to their ball Sun ***'_,., 
day evening. March 20. at 8 p. m., to which roPTrigni nv^ 

rod Stern A Co hsie ln*t tnt *1 suit t-- .-rf lo- 
their oa.rrlght Tl.i* I* the fl-*! wvll of *> Iric 

nllAD. who It playing some of I 
vllle time. I* fraluiing J.w W 
new ootelty **«g I've tiot the 

Stem A Co 'a 
rime I've Oof 

foruiere .ml have secured some very loteresil^ ^1, ’members are InvUed. 
msteriHl for reproduction. There Is no other Wheeling Lodfte Is froin^ to irlve s ds 
show In the country that gets the money durlnc Taudevllle eDtertaloroeot at the Elks 
the rehearsals. The three carloads that were torium, Tuesday erenin*, March 29. 
the last com^lltomeDt of the horses for baggage _ 
stes'k to reach the ranch are being broken in DEATHS 
reams of fimr, six and eight horses. Draft 
horsi*s will be one of the features with this ^ , 
aggregation during this season. The stable of ^*4 , ^ ^a 

|c«nod ’n the .Wm York dlstrlef ootler the Dace. But It's Hard fo find "Dw Olrl 
rt»pTrlgb1 Itw. j with m«ce than nr»tlnarT stj<*>'eMi 

■ IIP lie Efates that It la by .ar tbe bewt 
_ _ I lake* than llir et*mwea 

PALISADES AMUSEMENT PARK. 

*nie TalNado* \nittR4*inei f Park. sl!usf *<^ atie* 
the hlstoricil and plttureatne I'slUsdes slo;ii 
the Ilud^*n dtr*H tlT opp<»lte Grant • 
Tomb, New Yi>^k. aiiJ In sight of H*’oadwa.i. 

HOSKINS' RANGER COMPANIES. 

Ja«k ibMklDh <*iwDs Ida first A Teiaa Ranger 
•hon w rh rx-w eauvja and «aitfli fO Ms.v 7. 

KRAMEIt.—The death of the well known opv«n It** Ihinl summer (di Hatuntsy, I Hoy \N . Ssn.i*« m U to tie tbe manager 
the 101 Ranch Wild Weal .Show will be twice •*"‘‘*■’‘‘'’-’1 Mav 28. 
Its f-jTDier alie and the horses and Indian ponies March 8. will be greatly mourned Althongb th,- pr.rk h.v* only bwe In exlal 
ihe verv heat that could be obtained. * ‘■fH* concourse of friend*. Mr. Kramer ..p.'e fo* two *i**.iu* It hv* i-.m-'-l an ep»l.«b.r 

was for years t^ Iead*T of Kramers well rf»piitsttoc s« b»dnc on* of the cl*soist, bright 
-- _ .. k^wn ^l***^!!!?* Rand; leader of the m<»*t ord* r*y and unique mimmer plessur* 

A. L. FOSTER. 

by a large concourse of friends. Mr Kramer f„, a. *h,.u. u hv* i-.m'-l an ep»l..b;i 
was for years lead**r of Kramer a well repiitvtloc a* b.-lnc on* of the el'aoiat, brlgbl 
known Wheeling Band; also the leader of the ^ m<et ord-r'v and iiiil-iue mimine* pleasun 
Oj<.ra House Orcbe.tr* and for many aeaaon* r,*.eia In tlie inclropolltar a-ctl .n. 
fnrnlahM the mnalc for the widely known , pr tr..n. ar drawn fr-m N-w Y.wk. (Mar. 

Rnlphnr Springs, '•. .. . hattsn and the Ilr^mxi Rn«»kUii. and Vooker^ 
The rema na w.-re »» h" 'f""* „nP .. fr„m J. rs-v City. H.gs.ken Payimre 

Tlie above la an excellent likeness of Mr. A. 
L. K')*ter. Hie gi-iilal iiiatiager of the laia The¬ 
atre of Miuiieaiiolla, Miuu. In addition to bis 
inanagertHi iliitl.* at tbe laia, wbicb I* one of 
L. K Lund’* eiiterjirl***, .Mr. Fo*ter alao ren¬ 
der* tbe Illustrated auiigs at this lb>-atre and 
bt* mebMilous tenor volee ba* won marked 
approval from Ihe patrons. Mr. Foster has 
to-en In Ihe theatrical busineHa over eleven 
year*. boHi on the road anil also in |M-rina 
Ijeiit l<H'aH<riiH. and for the past year and a 
half ban Ih-ou Iwateil In Ihe Mill City, where 
he I* a atauiicb lueiiiher of Mlnnea|io||a Ixxige 
No .Vi. T. .M. A., and niiintier* many friend* 
and acquaintance* both here and all over the 
country to whom be desire* to extend hi* t»-sl 
regard*. 

by a committee from the Federation of MnsI j 
clans from I’Ittabnrg. who offered as tbelr . 
tribute of sympathy a magnificent harp, with , 
one string broken. 

Tbe sym|>atby of friend* of Mr. Kramer 1 . 
throughout the eotintry la offered to hi* relt 
tive* In th!a tbelr honr of aorrow. 

PAYER.—J. Harvey Payer, for the past five 
years manager of the Hode Opera House. IsM-k ' 
port. N. V., and alao for wveral year* In I 
charge of the Cbarle* Amnaement Company'* ■ 
Interest, at Oleott Beach, died March 1. at ii'* ■ 
home In I>ickport. 

I CIRCUS GOSSIP. 

1 Shows can tack banners In Krle. P:i 
thi* >«ar. They were denied this hv 
over fesUei* nlant owner there for vears The - 
la no o'dinance again*! It. The billposter *1,. j 
tilv hiiffsVcl the shi^iw peoyile on the sfren-.'Hi I 

of "lie pull he hid with the pnllee. Tills s-ime | 
lillloostej- is out of the business now, and be 
did not ge* rich while he waa In It. 

There Is a story floatInK aroun<1 Ki'l<-. j 
j P*.. to th* eff,*et that the son of a late ahow | 

man won Xt rggi shooting crap*. Me won It . 
hilt be did not get It all a* he broke the ban'. 
Now th* same rnm-w pay* h" la suing the owner* 
of the gim * for w-liat h* did not get of bis wir. ' 
ning* j 

Andrew Ttownle will open his season I 
In Medina. N. Y lie will have tbe largest ag j 
g'egvilon tills year that he hva ever tak<si out , 
With th* evceptlon of rldlrg acts, he will hat • I 
a full fedg-d circus and the pe.,i.le he has en | 
ffag*-d are well up to the standard of show* 
hoaating of grcvt*r magnitude. j 

John KnK^ehart, familiarly ca'Wd ' 
Captvln Smith, will have the canraa with Me- ‘ 
Collinar B'othcra. lie la at pri-aient doing i 
honova In Barat,oo. i 

C'larlew Herman, who was with f>-l" 
Brot'icra' Show Isat yeir will be with the Har 

i enliet k Wal'ace Rhowa this aeaaon as maater of 
I transportation. 

t'nl m Hill. \>-r-rrK. I’i***l<-. Harrlsin, Kevmey 
Palernop Hackenas'k. Eng|.-w «,l .iiwl numepei. 
ether ne.-rt.y to-vp* and cities Tli- irti.s|*>ilv 

W llarpatrllr In charge of the f,»,-ea ahead 
I' K. M llstn will Iea<1 the band - f fnurliWW 
pl«s-e* and k red 11*.- will Is- !*>• ranvasniao. 
I.. \. Slanltwi I* to mvn ge Ib. B.,.nd Kaiig.-r 
akniw. op.-Dlng May 21. and Playing UCW P L 
Wbi-eler will lie lo cmmiaod of Ihe advaiwe Al. 
Bi*m*rer w.ll aga-n lead Hie ImimI which will lo 

1 IlHle f,-lirt<-.-0 plcres aed Jack Fsirrhild win 
Is- hack lo |,*-k out fog Ihe cans is fills aim’s 

a** West 
Mr. Hoskins la .'mt •irplallng a third Uaogvr 

.--i.w t. (>1*11 • irli In Jiin. 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, DENTON. TEXAS. 

Tl'c ah'ive r--prea,,nla Hic Majeallc 'Ihenlre al lienlon Tevaa 1 h* genllenieo alanding In Ih* 
epfranci- arc Mr H ll-iifro, |>ro|irl, tor. on Hi- I. ft and Mr 11 K lliiali,in.la. mtnager. on tbe 
rlgtit. Mr Il'-Iifm la alao n. tteg-r of th.- Mateall- Mrd.rni. of iba' (Hi 
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Raymond N. Harris (Inc.) 
Attractions Co. 

SEASON 1910-11 
■.RREISEISJX — 

London’s Real Sensation 

IE iX Hill Gir 
A F"apce Witli IVlusic, 

=BY^ 

WILISOIV XERRY, 

England’s Great Comedy Writer. 

FOUR COMPANIES: 
Eastern—Central—Southern—Western. 

Write for One-Night Stand Time. Some still open. EACH 
Company equipped with Capable Cast, complete Scenic Pro¬ 

duction, elegant and flashy line of New and Special paper. 

——WRITF. QUICK 

RAYMOND N. HARRIS line.) ATTRACTIONS CO. 
39th and Broadway, New York City 

11 

1 
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AN HISTORICAL PARK 
Black Hawk Watch Tower Was Named After a Great Indian Chief — 

Bergen Point, Once a Famous Landmark, Now En¬ 

tirely Obliterated—News of Other Parks. 

BLACK HAWK’S WATCH TOWER pmiMTty of Iho loi-al uianatrera. Stock coiopanica 
will .iiip<'ar at all of tlic alnlomcK coutrollttl liy 

PARK. llie a.\ lulU-atr. I'lw company will aUo maintain 
- a tx^kiiiK aijency at TofM'ka to fiirnlvh vaudc- 

Of all tbp licaiitlftil parka In thp Middle West, vllle acta for a nuiulH-r of alrdomca In amaller 
Black Hawk'a Watch Tower I’ark. at KocL Kana.ia towna not on the reitiilar circuit and 
laland. llliuola. baa the diatinctlon of b»iuv not large enough to aui>|K>rt atia-k [>erforman«va. 
altuated <hi one of the moat famous hlatorlcal James Kearney Is now In Nebraska arranging 
apota in the country—the stamping ground of for the building of the ten new alrdomca In that 
the great Indian Chief, Black Hawk, and his ' state to l»e Us-ated at Kalla City. Beatrice, Kalr- 
crafty band of warriors. Situated on a tsdd blulT bury, Haslinga. Kearney, tlrand Island. York, 
promontory above the swift Book KIver and rls KtS’m.mt. liattammitb and Nebraska City. The 

.. ..rly over a hundred and seventy Bve feet erection will Is-gin at once and they will be ready 
from Its glassy aiirfats-. It eoinmands a sw.s-t.- 
Ing panorama of thirty miles u|> ami d«»wa 

by the opening of the summer aeas.m. 
Koy Crawford Individually will book stock 

the bejiitifiil valley of the Hock KIver. In a<! companies for the following Kansas alrdomea. 
ditlon to one Iwing able to see seven different WiiiBeld. Arkansas City. Hutchinson. Newton, 
counties of the stale of Illinois. Here, on thia t^alina, Emporia. Topeka. Lawrence. Ottawa. 
S|>ot where the big Watch Tower Inn now stands. .Maniattan and Junction City. 
Black Hawk, and his father before him, used Of the fifteen bouses In Oklahoma, eight are 
to keep ward and watch over the Sac trils* of In- owned by the syndicate and the others by the 
dians. Here they built tbeir beacon Urea to local managers. Stock attractions will be bmvked 
brlgntly blase at night or to throw up their for all by the Crawford Kearney Wells Company, 
tall columns of tell-tale smoke by day. Here The nine airdomes in Western Missouri will play 
the Indians held their mystic rites and biirietl stock attractions, also booked by the new com 
rtieir dead. t>n tin- slo|>e lies bitrle<l Black pany. 
Hawk's father, siirrimndel by hundreds of bis The syndicate will maintain two agencies In 
braves. The view olitaim-d from Watch Tower, Topeka, one to be a straight theatrical exchange, 
of the snurroundlng country is one never to lie which will book people for the stock companies 
forgottin, rushing rivers, roaring rapids, wild playing the circuit: the second agency will have 
wowls. happy hamlets, busy farmsteads, rati charge of the btaiking of all vaudeville i>erform 
roads that distantly rumble across resounding ers for the airdomes In cities not sulllclentiT 

CEDAR POINT STILL GROWS. 

There Is an old saying that “old wine Im- 

brldgi'S. and steamers that come and go along large to support stock companies. 
the pi-aceful line of the famed Henni|dn Canal._ 
These are some of the natural feamr.-s of the, 
picture that show plainest. But the charms of CEDAR POINT STILL GROWS. 
Watch Tower are not conllnt'd to Its pros|K-cts; _ 
It Is a thorough;}- iip-to dale amus.onent park There Is an old saying that “old wine Im- I 
as well. It has amusement devUvs of all kinds, proves with age." and the truthfulness of this 
toller coaster, shiol'the chutes, ndler skating, assertion aptly applies to the continued, steady 
carotisal. da'jelng pavilion and man.v othi'ra too ip,] a<tuod growth of Cedar Boint on Lake Erie, i 
numertius to mention. Situated at Watch Tow .-r the popular pleasure and health resort of t^ 
Is als>> the famiMis Black Hawk Inn, a summer Middle Sates. Each season under the direction 
hotel, replete with dining ris)ms. large and and able management of Mr. O. A. Bowkltng 
sinsll, with dancing and banuuet and a-«en-bly it has Increasetl In facilities for the accommo- 
rooiiis, encircled by spacious verandas, and ren dation and entertainment of the thousands wto 
dered dotibly attractive by a kitchen and dally visit this paradise of the Great Igikes. 
service not excelled In any resort in the West, and upon the eve of the opening of the season 
It Is the center around which circle the summer of 1910 finds It complete In hotels, dining rooms. Sleasures of the three cities. Hock Island and convention auditotinm. bathing pavilion and 

lollne, IlllnoU, and Bavenisirt, Iowa. Public varied amusements. TTiere Is no individual re¬ 
am! private dances are given here nlgbtlv. sort In the world as large and as comidete as 
Watch Tower Park Is also the birthplace of the Cedar Point on lAke Erie. It owns Its own 
famous amusement device, the shmt the chutes, terminals In the city of Sandusky, three large 
Here was built the first chutes by John New steamers maintaining a twenty minute scbe<1nle ^ 
iMTg. who patented the device and made a for- every day from the opening to the close of the 1 
tune out of It. The first chutes was a crude season, and the vast area of ground enbraced 
affair, the Imats were drawn up by a windless. In the delightful peninsula which separates 
the motive pirwer being furnished by a retired Sandusky bay from lAke Erie and upon which 
sorrel mare, and the tracks were greased with are located In three score of buildings. These 
soft soap. The present chutes Is a marvel of Imposing structures Include the largest and roost 
S|>eed and safetv and nin down the steep bluff complete hotel on the Great Ijikes. large and 
In to the Bock River. The Watch Tower Park, airy convention auditorium, mammoth dining 
famous for Us natural wealth of majestic halls, dancing pavilion, summer theatre, dancing 
trees, rugged crags. pIctU'-esQue cavia. each pavilion covering 4.1,000 square feet of space, 
with Its story of Indian lore, beautiful flower- electrical station, power house. Crystal Bock 
beds walks and drives, is under the manage- Castle, the largest bathing pavilion In the world 

Here was built the first chutes by John New 
iMTg. who patented the device and made a foc- 

ment of .Messrs. Sauermann and Krell. and over tw-o-acore of attractive and Inviting 
park Is now undergoing extensive Improvements amusement places. The waters of I.ake Erie 
and when opened for the season about May 1. sandy shores fw a d‘«tance of nine 
will be more attractive than ever. miles, and Its safe and m-rfect bathing beach 

PASSING OF A FAMOUS RESORT. 

will be more attractive than ever. miles, and Its safe and m-rfect bathing beach 
FRANK B HILBEBB.ANDT. I" known wherever Jie tourist has triseled. 

__!_!_ To take a dip In the ->10x0 blue waters of the 
_..x historic lake at Cedar iVunt Is on.* of the de- 

PASSING OF A FAMOUS RESORT, lights of a visit to this luvlllny watering place. ■ 
- Fiom a one-day excursion resort f edar Point 

Nothing shows ao well the rapid advance of has rapidly Increased In i».>pulxrlty until tj dry 
commercialism as the removal and obliteration it has be<s>me one of Ihe omventlon cenl<*rs of 
of historic and histrionic landmarks, which the country, entertaining each season thousands 
have had to make way for manufactories. Such of delegates representing s4Nrts.s of a soc’a’' .ns 
a victim of "progress” Is the old pleasure re- from all parts of the country. Thirty excui- ' 
sort at Bergen Point. Bayonne. N. J. This was s|on trains, with an average of ten coaches 
In the hey-dey of Its prominence when Coney for each train, have been nin Into the city 
Island was but an Infant. One of the most o|ion one day last summer, and the thousands 
picturesque spots on the Jersey Coast. Bergen of peoide handled without delay and no mishap 
point had a clean sweep along the water to mar the pleasure of visitors. “AH roads 
front of over a mile on Newark Bay and the lead to Cedar Point during the summer” has 
Kill von Kull Blver. It presented unusual facH- become a saying In the railway world and the 
Hies for a pleasure resort, being easily acces- dally Increasing attendance each summer has 
alb'e from every side. But It was even these necessitated the operation of special trains 
facilities which were the death knell of this |n addition to the regular schedule maintained 
resort. Bergen IVdnt was the Mecca of pleaa- the gr*-at system with terminals at the very 
ure swkers at that time, and conc^-sslons were door of the resort. 
ranged right alongside of each other for the -— 
entire space. This place was also famous for DfiCBV mill fAIWf' AIQITflMF 
Its hotels and shore bonnes. _Of these, two BUSBY BUILDING AIRDOME. 
at least had great prominence, Wheeler's House, — 
(burned In 1907» and the LaTourette House, ‘ Waterloo. Iowa. March 14.—Busby Brothers 
which even at this day Is the rendeivous of will open here this summer, to take the place 
motor parties. But this resort could not escape in part of Electric Park, which th«‘y have aban 
the march of “progress.” Noting Its great doned. Stock will t>e the policy. o|m nitig the 
shipping facilities, manufacturers quickly ac- season May 30 with the Harvey Stock Companv 
qulred most of the land and erected factorlea, 15 charge of the AIrdome will be Herbert 
the bane of the amusement business. This was Parker, last year In the box office at Electric 
a blow from which the resort could not recover. Park. 
It still had a small stretch of water front, to -- 
which It held tenaciously trying to build up OWnci-IrtM P'C NPW CiADIf 
Its old prestige again. But the days of Bergen oHJaHUrst o IstW KArtiN, 
Point as an amu«>ment resort were numbered, j - 
And as a last straw. Nature herself took a ' Shoshone, Idaho. March 12.—A new amus*- 
band. crumbling up the sands by the tides and , ment park, entering ur»>n Its career with the 
removing the last bot>e of this resort ever com- preson* season. Is Moiintalnrlew .\raiisemenf 
Ing back. With the tides advancing almost Park at .Shoshone, Idaho. This resort will be 
to the line of residences beyond First Street, operated by C. J. Horsiy. and will Is- .qwned 
Bergen Point's old amusement place was added for th» season about June LI, The usual park 
to the list of resorts which have been swept , attractUms will be of«‘ratcd. 
aside by the onward march of commercialism. __ 

GEORGE W. C. St'HMIUT. ^... 

BIG AIRDOME CIRCUIT. 

•ka. Kans., March 14.—The Crawford, 

MINNEQUA’S OPENING. 

Pueblo, Col., Mar. 14.—Manager J. J. .McQuil¬ 
lan announces that he will o{ien Mlnn'-qua Park 

Kearney Wells .\musement Company, which will early part of May. The Glass Struck fxim 
control fortj five airdomes or summer theatres open Mlnnequa Theatre. und»^ the 
In all the principal cities of Kansas. Oklahoma, . msnsirement "f J"*- ^***""-, skstlng 
Soiith.Tn Nebraska and Western Missouri this P*"*- figure eight, psvillon. bathing b<-arh. and 
year, waa Inoorporatetl and organisation com ! * "umiKT of new conceaaloca will add to Ihe 

pleted. at To)«-ka. March 5. Roy Crawford of attractions. 
Topeka Is at the head of the company, which Is 
capitHired for jLi.iski. The officers, who bold At lAgoon Park, Bear Salt I.ake 
^•st of the stork, are Roy CrawfcHxl, president; City. I’tah. (trepsrstlons are tielng made for the 
Jamea Kearney, first rice president; L. M. Craw- coming season The park Is situsted fifteen 
ford, second vice president, and Rolls Welle, miles from Salt I.ake on sn Intenirhan line. | 
ae^etary and treasurer The recirt has a dance pavilion, a large le>wery 

Ten new alrdomea will be built by the syndl- to accommodate two fhoiiaand (leoi.le, reataii 
cate .D ten cities In Southern Nebraska and will rant, refreshment stands. iKtwIlng alleys skst- 
^ owned exclusively by the company. Severs! Ing rink, and other park devirea. A large base- 
bouaea In Kansas and Oklahoma, attraetlona for halt ground la alao within the park, which or 
which will be bonked at Topeka, are now owned ctiples abotit fifty acres. Tills season free at- 
by the Amusement Company. The rest are the 1 tract Iona will be played 

SOME RECORD^.2^1909 

PAIN’S 

I 
IN A BLAZE OF GLORY ACROSS THE CONTINENT 

FROM THE 

Hudson-FultonCelebiatlonatNewYoik 
TO THE 

Portola at San Francisco. 
FROM THE 

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Expositiou 
TO THE 

International at San Anionio, Texas. 
Including nearly ALL the 

GREAT STATE FAIRS and 

GREAT EVENTS and FETES 

throughout the United States. 

Tiirnr^A i nriAAii 

=PAIN’S= 
FIREWORKS 
Cost no more than unknown makes and draw 

much more money. 

Some Big Novelties for Season 1910. 
SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR 

County Fairs and Home-Coming Celebrations. 
SEVERAL STATE FAIRS ALREADY CON¬ 

TRACTED. GET IN LINE. 
Write for Terms. 

The Pain Pyrotechnic Co. 
1320 Wabash Avenue, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
H. a. Tllt:AKI.K. 
General .Wanaifer. 

c:. il. hllFFIRM). 

Assl.stanI Man aifer. 
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It Is made 

lost the way 

the people 

LIKE IT 

And there 
Is nothing 

else 

LIKE IT 
I’ikIit tin* IVnwHial li«*ii<!«THl»i|) of the Kininent (V)rn|X)wr, Arrariffor and Director, 

★ ★ ELLIS BROOKS 

Corps of Famous Soloists 

THREE DISTINQ QUARTEHES 

SELEQED 

MUSICIANS 

THE 

AIR-TIGHT 

WATER-PROOF 

PACKAGE 

^"“V^DOES IT 

GO IN GOOD CRISP 

POP CORN 

PEANCTS 

COCOANUT COME OIT G<X)D, 

With a national n-piitation; endorsed by the Press, (.’ritics and Managers from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific^ 

A BAND THAT PLAYS TO PLEASE AN AUDIENCE. 

PROVIDING MUSIC FOR THE CLASSES AND FOR THE MASSES 

Wrlltt for samples and prices. 

NATIONAL CANDY COMPANY, Chicago 
We also make the new style Fan i 

sold so last summer Nn\l/ Rnn^l ^ pahks and .special occasions. 
null DUURIliU Write to-day for time and terms, address, 

COL O. E. SKIFF, 
Suite 409, 115 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL NORTH BEACH Season 1910 

GROUND and PRIVILEGES 
TO LET 

QUEENSBORO BRIDGE CARS DIREQ, S-CENT FARE 

Address or call. NORTH BEACH CO., 109 East 14tii St., N. Y. City or North Beach. L i 

A Pound^of the Powdsr Makss Forty-fiv* Gallons of Dalicious 
Orangaada, and Rata I la for $40. 

cuarantpr Ibis powdsr to mskr the b««t OratiKosde on tbe msrkot. Tastes tbe best, 
sod pays y^uu tbe best iMxiflt. Poes not rontain Coal-tar color or anything prohibited by 
any Pure ^>od I.aw. C. 8. ^rlsl No. 117ns. No trouble to prepare it, almply add water, 
sweeten and It Is ready to drink. Price, $'J.2S per Ib., prepaid. Sample for 2c stamp. 

A new drink and a rery good one. It Is rich, deliclooa and Is sore to bring your ctia- 
tomers back for mure. Put up In liquid form, each ounce makes two gallons of Peacbette 
by almply adding water and sugar. Fully guaranteed under tbe Pure Food Law. Price, 
per 10-ot. bottle, t2..%0, prepaid; tbia makes .72 gillona and retails for $25.00 at 5c per 
8 <>i. glass. Sample of Peacbette and our 1910 catalogue, postpaid for 10c. We make 10 
different drinks. We sell coolers, tumbler carriers, glass jars, etc., at lowest prices. 
Agents wanted ererywhere. 

CHAS. T. MOSBISKET COKFAKT, 
B-$4$0 Harrison Btraat, ....... CHICAOO, ILL. 

(Hams changed from Colombia Xfg. Oo.) 

For Pleasure Resorts, Parks and 
Amusement Parlors 

A most profitable and easily managed game. 
R^uires but little attention. 
Gives much pleasure, moderate exercise. /B 
Becomes very fa.scinating. _-—— 

standard ^ _^ 

Leogtb 

FOR SALE—My Famous London Ghost Show 
— 1—^For full 

description, send for catalogne 

Dept. A, 8KEE-BALL ALLEY CO.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

All complete, ready to eet up. raluee at $1,200; will take $400 caah. Great feature with any 
CamiTal 0>. Can fumlab ex|ier1enced people to handle it. Will also sell my Penny Arcade and 
Shooting Oallery, now in operation with tM Barkoot CamiTal Co. No. t. Finest outfit erer teen 
undsr caoTsa. Never has a losing week. Valued at $2.0(l0; $1,000 will buy It. This outfit 
has tbe Income of a good show and only coats $.'>0 per week to pay expenses, (hie day's business 
takes It In. I bare retired from tbe road, la my onlv reason for selling. Don't write unless you 
hava tbe money and mean bnaineas. CAPT. W. D. AMENT, care Elits Theatra, NasbTille, Tann. Demonstrators! Mail 

Order Men! 
Aginta! Streitnen IjTtlC Bcst Yct 
Fair Workers! I (Writes a live .\gent.) 

SELHO.M EOLALLBD—NEVER EXCELLED 

GET INTO LINE WHILE THE PEN IS NEW 
New Self Filling Fountain Pen, one that does not leak, writes well and la practical. Just the 
article to get the monev at Demouatrations, on the Fair Grounds, or for Agents, Mail Order Men 
or Premium I’sers. PRK^; DOZ., $8.00; GROSS. $22.60. Our No. 25 wholesale catalog Is fml 
of live novelties In Jeweirv. Fountain Pena, Watches, Silverware, etc. (mailed free), only on 
request. Dept. B, B. E. DODGE A CO., Masonic Templs, CHICAGO, ILL., V. S. A. 

.SHOW BANNERS AND FRONTS 
WE MAKE CATS FOR BALL RACKS. 

728 So. Spcond Street, ST. LOLTS. MO 

The “TIPPLER 5 5 is the funniest, freshest and most novel ride on the market, and a money coiner. 

Absolutely new from start to finish. For circulars, prices and terms, address 

TIPPLER COASTER COMPANY. 302 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Opposite West 130th (N. Y.) Ferry. 

VVIfliln Slgtrt of Broadwoy. Tlie F»arR Beautiful. Ttie Park Successful 

THIRD SEASON BEGINS MAY 28TH. 1910. 
Everythliirf INew. .* .* .• ,• Everythinii Brif^ht. 

THE MOST UNIQUE PARK IN THE WORLD 

OPERATED BY 

(iO LIBERTY STREET, N. Y PALISADE. N. 3 



rhampli.n oih- foot «k«t<-r of the wt^lil for oar 
hiilf mill*, will Kkatr ilirt*** nljcUm for tbr rbam 
liloimiilii ami a colil iiiiMal. Mr Tburaloa wilt 
alao ichr fancy akatliiK rkblliltlona brforr tb* 
ra(-<M> etch cvcnlniC- 

Itffitrc till' r.iNu- of the araaon Manacer Rhea 
will liavi' many nn\<-lty allrartlona. Including 
I'Ink Ti-a I'arty, .North Pole Party, Mooiillial 
Skatliix I'liili. a|>eelal nlichia for Itlic atorea; alao 
Prank \ ■ riion ainl wife, akatorlal artlata. 

l%e rink will eloae for the aeaaon April IS. 

Ilie Mixtii 'er-MOi of tW elek. Ci.nae of the 
ilnk'a sme.'x Manaicor Knsl W Nall. 

J. aok p’otob baa canix llial e niinilwr of eiikake- 
n-enta In IVnn>.vIvaiila lx eanae of lllnoaa. 

ItlarkiKirn, l<ar«n, OlonI atxl T.wr'II w,ll pr'l* 
ahl.v cotnix-t“ In the rae«‘a a* tlie Wa.Mie Kink, 
Detroit. N'-p'tlatlona lo-w uiwler wu.i. 

■■l••Hly" Jo* Altman, liana Ma.iir. J<h- S»-t 
ferliio, Polly 0<-l'n<r. Ilar\<‘v SielToii atxl P.oli 
Wei'll, .ill I'lnrlniiatl akatera. will iiartlelpatr 
In tlx' rnoea at Vlaia-nnoa anil tlileaa • 

K. aob of tile ratva wraa atteinlial by larite and 
entlnial-iatlo rrow'ilw. Altman. lM>ltiK a ba-al taiy. 
oanie In fir t hlf; hand wlitlo tlavldaon alaii 
n-oeiveil III" ahare of ai>i'la"'<‘- 

If any ixoe leaervea oriailt for th ■ bl|{ amveea 
of tlie mo, t, it ia .Manacor I'rixl W. Nall. Ar 
rancoinenta for tin' rai-oa were niaik- In the 
ohar ict'riatlo manner of Mr. Nall, and aa a 
roaiilt there waa no w raiikllii):. delay a or any 
rhln't of the aort. The lark'' I'ritwda were aiilen 
illdiv Inini'l'-d which fact .alao tthf. evidence of 
the ataff aaalatlnk Mr. Nall. 

.kft'C the racea. Davlilaoo left for Chicaito 
uml from th“re will prohahly po to la* Anicelea 
In the fall It It alnioat ataiiieil that be will (o 
to Kiikland. 

World of Little Wheels 

Davidson Successfully Defends International Championship Speed Title 

at the Races Held in New Music Hall Rink, Cincinnati. 

Roller Skating News of the Week. RACES IN NEW YORK. 

The roller akatlnit rham|ilonahl|it of the eaat 
ern divlaioii of the National Holler Skating Aa- 
*>rlatlon will lx- declibxl at the MetrofiolltaD 
Holler SkatliiK Hlnk. Ilroadwajr and Klfty oec- 
olid atreet. New York, atartlug with ih-it Mon¬ 
day eveuluk and coutlnuliig on Tburwlayt anit 
Moudaya thereafter until the aerlea la txim- 
pleteil. The tcbedule, aa arraugoil, followa: 
Monday, .March 14. one mile: Thurwiay, klareb 
17, two ami one half milea; Monday, klarcb 
Jl, (Ire milea; Thurmlay, March ”4, three fulti-a; 
Monday, .March '.*S, four mlira, am] Thuraday, 
.March 1(1, (wo milea 

Tlie heata In each of tbeae erenta will ha 
nin off during the rrenlng and the fluala derided 
at 10:30. 

In addition to the regular rbamplonahip Jiritea for flrat, ai-cond and third In each rrent. 
obn P Maguer, prealdeni of the Nailoual Hollar 

Skating Aaeoclatlon, baa doualial a large rup. 
which will go to the akater ncorliig the greateat 
iiiini’M'r of ixdnta In the arriea, i-ounting Sre 
fur Aral, four for aecomi, three fur third, tw» 
for fourth and one for flftb. 

Si'Veral enirlea have already been reeelred 
from the akatera now pariirlpatlug In tba 
rbauiptouahlpa at PIttaburg aud (iuclunall. aud 
to judge from the Hat of namea It aeemn 
highly probable that gulte a few new reeordn 
will be eatabUabed before the terlre la roa- 
pleted 

«nee of aixTtatora who ixTniltbvl tlielr fwi to 
protriKle b'neath the railing Manag'-r Nall 
put f-eierni canienterx to work placing Ixianla 
along the railing to preient the ixMaihiUty of 
another c»>nipl ilnt of a rimilar nature. 

Errn tb.'iigh ••Pony" Joe Altmin won the 
Aiwt race, tlie betting liefi-re the event mi Tb"i'a 
day night by the Altman roniipgent waa light. 
Daiidaon'e ndml.v-m were offering 10 to 3 hut 
at thoae mlda their money went Ix'gging. 

Miller llugsina, well known ball player, lef 
ereeil the heat run Tnem'ay evening. He di part- 

AL. FLATH 
ploosht|i ehniild go waa to be d.-cidid In thrm- 
lieata. The ni>t was akuted Tuevilay evening, 
M arch S; the w-cond, ThucMlay ereuing, Marti. 
10; and the Anal Satiinlay evening, March Ig. 

Altman Won the Urat heat, skating the 
mile In 2.3r{—2 5. Altman got an Ideal stair, 
while Davidsmi'a get-aw.ay waa just Uie opjio-ute 
to Altman's, and by the iinie the fnat Up was 
over, “Pony" .toe hid a lead of about Iwenty- 
bve feet. He Held tlie advantage for the next . 
half doren laps when Davidson coinmeiioed to | 
alowiy crawl upon him, until when the last ' 
lap wis p'scbial IDirley was but a font or two . 
behlntl. Boiiuiliug the fiual curve before bit¬ 
ting the stretch Harley was thrown off hU 
stride. Altnian gained on him through this mis 
liap to Bitch aji extent that at least twenty feet 
separated the two when the winner bit the ' 
tape 

Davidaon protesti'd vehemently to Manager ' 
Nall who acted as starter, that be waa not 
ready wiien the gun waa fired. He alao ' 
rlahued that ap<-ctHtora along the rail interferred ! 
with bis akalliig. Manager Nall promised to 
hare the matter ao arrauged that such inter- > 
terenee woulu no longer be poasible. 

The aeeoud beat was run on Tliuraday even¬ 
ing Frxsl Tyrrell acted aa atarted. Altman | 
bruke before the starter's gun waa llreil and ' 
Tyrrell called him back. Altman, however, i 
disagreed with Tymdl that he beat Uvs gun, ' 
claiming his start was a legitimate one. | 

Again the skaters got off splendidly. Alt- i 
man totk tlie lead with Davidson lyiug jnat be I 
hind, skating lu easy fashion. At the eighth 
lap the champion let out and passed "Pony" 
Joe. He ri'taintsl the lead until the finish al- ^ 
thongb Altman made a game effort Ic the final . 
sprint. The time waa 2:54 1-5, the slowest < 
tioi" aince the opening of the meet. 

8.aturday night the final was palled off. | 
In thia heat Usridson diaplayesi some of the . 
form which place<l him on the bigbest rung of 
the roller akaliuc ladiler. The mile waa skated 
In good time—2 49—1-6. When the starter'a 
gno waa firml. Altman got bit usual flue s'art 
and at the outset bad a Dfteen-fsot lead over 
the cbamplon But Divldson set ssll after the 
flying Cinclnna'i b-iy and for eight laps skated 
easily a fo<-t or two behind "l*ouy" Joe. At 
the ninth lap Harley ent looae with one of bis 
rbarscletistlc aprlnta and passed Altman, but 
the Utter repealed the performance when David¬ 
son swung otil too ,‘ar at the curve. Ag-itn Dav¬ 
idson. now twenty feet Ix-bind. with only a lap 
ami a half to go. anminoned bis e|>eed and gen- 
rralslilp ami o'lre more pasted Allman. This 
it ad he n-talmsl until the finish, winning front 
Altman by fifteen feet. 

All of tbe races were won fairly and tbe 
ItesI man won. Pven tboogb beaten, Altman dis- 
iilayisl sonic marerl-il as a skater, and consider- 
Inc his yunlh, whirli when pltt^ ag.xlnat tbe 
experience of anch a skater as Darldaoo. ranks 
"Ponv" Joe very high. Indeetl. 

Davidson's efforts iH-tted him flI.OOO side bet 
money, sml Tbe Billboard cup, emblematic of 
tbe title he bolds. 

NOTES OF THE MEET. 
Allen I. BUnchanl. president of the Interna- 

tlonjl Sksting Assoclaticn, acted as Judge of ' 
tbe David*'n-Altman lacet. His work wss of 
aneh a high class order as to bring forth not 
even the slightest proleat. 

Rollle Biirkblmer. tbe Colambtu lad, did not 
stay to see th* championship races but return-*-! 
to his native city after tbe elimination finals on 
fisturday iilglit Itnrkhimer showed a big Im 
prov-ment In form over some of hia previnns 
performances. 

Frank Bacon. Willie Blackburn. Rowland 
Plonl and Fr«*d Tyrrell rcmalneel over until the 
ireet was finish*^. TTiey were ptetwed into 
service on the nights of the races, acting as of 
flclals. Tyrrell did duty as starter cn Tburs 
day and Saturday night. 

Jack Potcti, who participated In tbe illmina- 
tlon rac.*s. filled an engagemeot In Vincennes. 
Ind., March hut was down In time to 
see l>svlds,iii heat Altman on 'Rinrsday nlgtit. 
lack was anff-rlng with a alight i-ttsck of In 
digestion which, thongb not serious, was any 
thing blit pleasant. 

Rowland ClonI sn.vs he was not In the best of 
form and that bis work In the first week's races 
waa not np to hIs nsnsl standard. The Norris 
town Ud Is still very young, hat has dispUved 
■omethlog In tbe Eaat which has attracts tbe 
attention of many. 

L. W. 'Vastell, the well-known profeasimsl 
akater. acted as one of the Judges. 

On the night of the first race (Tnesday) Dav 
IdsoD entep-d a complaint against the Interfer 

BURKE’S SPLENDID WORK. 

Hsrry Burke, the dlmlnntlve s|>eed skster 
from Bridgeport, Conn., sgsln covered hliuaelf 
with glory last night at tbe Metropolliaa 
Roller Bluk, Br\>adway and Fifty-second street. 
New York, wlien be defeated a large Beld In a 
three mile scratch race. Nine skslera toed 
tbe mark at tbe start, bat tbe race was oo hot 
that four of them were rom|s*Hed to drop o«l 
before the middle mark had been passed. Tbe 
remaining live, W. MacCormark. of New Y'ork; 
Frank Up>wer, of Brldge|s>rt: 8. Kirkbridt, of 
Newark: Harry MacDonald, of New York, and 
Harry Burke, of Brldgeymrt, remained bunrhed 
well together until two miles bad lieeo cuven-d, 
when youug Burke started In to pass tbe olbet 
competitora one by one, followed rlooely behind 
by Harry MacI>oDald. It took but seven laim 
for tbe Brldgr|sgt lad to gala tbe lead and, 
with a clear field In front, be slowed up, win¬ 
ning by over twenty yiixlt, with Harry Uae- 
Dooaid second and Maci'urmark third. Thn 
lime. for the distance waa not escep- 
tiooally fast, but tbe track laysmt bad been 
ebangvM from measuring aeventeen lapn to 
fifteen laps to tbe mile, and wben measured 
after tbe race was found to be considerable 
longer than tbe distance. 

SCRATCH MEN WIN. 

Notwithstanding the liberal bsiidlcapa. tbe 
srritcli men ba.1 an eaoy time of It last Thnra- 
day evening, March lA. In tbe two mile roller 
skating rare decided at tbe Metro(K>lliaa R.>ller 
Rink, Br.vadway and Fifty second atieet. New 
Y'ork. There were fr.ur men on the aeratrh 
mark—Harry Burke, of Bridgeport; Harry Mac¬ 
Donald. of New Y'ork: (Jevirge klct'oeniack. of 
New York, and Frank Brower of Hri.lgeport, 
and they flnlsbed In tbe order named, to tbe en¬ 
tire exclusion of tbe bandteap men. Bo.ke 
gained tbe lead soon after tbe mile mark had 
been passed, sod be Increased his advantage, 
easily drawing away from tbe other rompellt- 
ora. and wlonTng the race by over a qnartrr of 
n Up, In tbe fast time of A 32 SB. All fonr 
of the nrratrb men ar* entered In the nerlen for 
the Eastern profiranlonnl handicap, which "Till 
start next kfouila.T evening at the Metropolitan 
Rink wttb a one mile rare. 

MANAGER 18 ENTHUSIASTIC. 

Al. Flath ban resigned aa manager of tbe Hippodrome Boiler Skating Rink, Milwaukee, Wla, 
after a year’# aerrlce. Mr. Flath Is considered one of the ableat roller skating rink luanagi-rs 
and race 'proiooters In tbe West. He bas done perhaps more for tbe roller sp<'<xl game In Mil 
waukee than any other peraon. He la known aa a straight man In the bualnesa and baa. In all 
contests beld at that place, recognised the mien of tbe Western Aasoriatton. Aa a develojicr of 
talent be occupies a foremost position In tbe skating world and baa to bis rr>xlll some of tbe 
apecillest and moat likely young men In the InialDcaa, notable among them lieing tbe bunch which 
during the paat year trimmed up the Chicago stars In four straight Inter clly matches He 
Is alao pnimlnent as a director of profeostonil champivmsbip meets. 

"Business Is great," saya Manager C. L. 
filminoiui, of the Almont Rink, Rucyrna. Ohio. 
"My new- rink Is a mo<|ern building of biiek, 
with a skating surface of I.IA by A5 feet, run¬ 
ning two aeoslona dally and three on flalnr- 
day. I have been putting no many events, 
aiirb as professional arts and local affairs, te 
k)-ep the crowds Intrrested. I>n March S fi I 
played Frank Vernon, assisted by IJHIan Ver¬ 
non. ami they (ilayed to tnrnaway Hielr set 
scored a hit " 

RACES AT DETROIT, ed from •'Incinnati Wednesday to join the 8t. 
loHils National la-ogne team at Little Rock. 

Rome pretty good time waa made at tlx- rink 
during the two week's racing. Th-* beat time 
was hung np b.v "I'ony" Joe Altman, the night 
of elimination finals. He ekated the mile Ir, 
2'4.V—4-5. The New Rink has a ttt anal on- 
half lap track 

H. M. RItt might follow np tbe aiinounceuient 
game as a profeaalon. At any rate ba- held up 
bla portion of each evening's work. 

During the Ust championship raca*a at Fitts 
hnrg. FYank Baron bad tlie misfortune to los- 
The Blllhoard ma>dal. which he won at Coney 
Island, New York, June ifl. for the 2,500 meter 
champlranikilp. Someone entera-d Bacon's alrax.* 
Ing room at Fittatxirg w-blle tbe skatao' wrs 
away and annexed tbe medal. Bacon ia offiv 
Ing a rewtrd for Its return , 

No professional races will be beld at t1»rc 
land, O.. this season. It Is aiinotincaxl 

Tlie New- Rink eloaas a moait naci-i-asriil s.-a 
son with a doaible bill no March 2A. This .s 

CLAIMS HALF MILE RECORD. 
Itelrolt. Micb., March 14.—World's series will 

start at (be Wayne (iardena RIok. Detroit, next 
week. Wedm-sday, Thuraday. Frlosy and Salur 
day,March 23, 24. 25 and M. Skaters from all 
parts of the country will be here to compete for 
tbe ebamplonsbip puroe of $.300 and gold medal. 
Tbe .‘ollawlng well known akatera are expoeted 
to take part: Jess Carey, of Wyoming, Pa.; Fred 
Tyrrell. Obicagn; Rollle Rlrkblmer, Coliimbiia; 
Frank Baron, McKeesport, Ft.; Charles -McCar 
thy. Chicago; Willie Blaektmrn. New York; 
Midge Hbermtn, Kinaas City; n.Tde Himlltnc. 
of Fittshurg; Worthington Kemp, of Detroit, 
and njany other fast men who rare to enter. 
Managi-r Shea held tbe western rbamplnnablp 
ra«*« at the rink the flrat week In Fehniary. 

For the Wrjrld'a Herb*. Manager Shea will 
have bleachers built In tbe center of the rink 
to accomm'idate 2,.300 |>eople. 

Th<* folbmlng week llenr.v Thoniton. of Ikick 
pfiTt. N. and Walter Dsmiin, of Itetrolt. the 

Writing from Indlinapolla, Jack l.e daler 
atatra be broke the half mile skating record at 
tbe .krniory Kink, ImHanaiwvlla. March 7. The 
time «as I 13. 

PARK MANAGERS MEET. 

Tlie m<*tlnB of park m 
whom M* associated will 
cotnpsitlea. waa held at the 
Flltshnrg Fa.. Thiinalay, M 
aua|ilcfxi of the American 
of New York 

Among thiee preaent, an 
iiarka they Tvy'rewnt. were 
Konnywnod. FFtMiurg: Mr. 11 
Flttaimrg; Meaara. Haiion. 
Kalin. w.x»f View. FlltiAnirg 
MacCiitcheon. Hbea and Ilrx-k 

CHICAGO SKATES RELIABLE 
Our new Model "I” Skatp equipped with 2%-\n. red filler wheels 

is the best rink skate that has ever been maniifartnrFd. Its .strength 
will withstand the combined weight of two men standing in the 
center of it. 

Write for catalojf. Tells how to oponite rinkB. We carry a full lino of rink mip- 
plies. We are the laixeat naaniifactureni of rink and Aidewalk gkatefl in the Wert. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO 1123 Washington Blvd.. CHICAGO. ILL 
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I. .•Tixa.l, Otilo. Mr. I'niM', Alaiii<-)la, lint 
I'l : \ir. ShM'iiinn. I.aki'ii.oiit. AlloiMia, I'a ; 

r..i>r<' iiikI Kotlifry, .N<'W llrltilitoii, I'a.; 
li. i k. of \Vr»t IViin. Itallnt.v, I'lllHi.iirB, 

^.llllll•■rl|lltc. of JiWiliatow II, Mi-aara. 
Ill aiol Sii'wanl, Uia-k I’oliil. iMttalHiri:; 
l oT -j. O ikforil. «;r> < iiatiiirir, Ta.; Mr. 

('.,nio-llavUli-. i‘a ; Mr. Hartley. Dijin- 
Ml Ki'-aiairf. I'a.; .Mr. .MH'aaki jr. Vomica- 

II. iMilo, Mr lli-liwr. Iiayloii. nliio; .Mr. 
‘ 1. t'li'V.'l Jiiil, Olilo; Mr t'lniiatoi'k. Kt|i<, 

> Ml I'aik. I’a.. Mr. Maxwell. I’ltlaliiirit, l’a.,i 
^;,..ra Italy an-l Slillilry, .‘aliaroii. I’a.; alno Mr. 
.\li.iitit fort. wa-reMry ami ro|irfiM-iitlii|{ tin- 
W.lir Itala of .Viiierlea; Mr. .Mi-lvllle. of tin- 
kiiia'Iraa Vamlevllle Clrriilt. of .Now Vmk. 

1- i Mr llarlou allorin-y, of l‘lllaliurK. 
Mr MrHwIiean ■<*•^1 toaatniaa|i-r ami flileil 

tl„ |..aitloii rory eiiiertaliiluKl.v, ti-llli.c iiiiiiior 
.Ionia ajiprinirtale lo iIh' on-jalon 

.Mr. Moiiutforl “o|>i na'il lln- allow." aa ha .x 
|iri >> il la. ami left a very favoralila Im 
loiaail It. amt li'fl a very fa\oralile Im 
n bite Kata of .kiiiiTli'a ami. Iiirlili-nlally. of 
tlia a|aMiki-r lilinaalf. Hr rallial atteniUin to 
tlia fart that Hie White Ka'a were fur eijiilty 
In all Iblnita. InleraiM-ralnit hla reinarka with a 
nun'ta>r of hmiioroua orlKlnal atorlea Uiat 

<'au.'‘il the hiaiae,” ami for au act that opeiieil 
ibe allow, be eertalnly niaile a hit. 

Mr. Ilelarr, of luylon. ciaiviilanl rrery one 
with hla atory alaiiit hla rX|aTleiirr with a l.nl 
Icmn aa a frer attraction. He aalil that the flml 
day tbe halliam mjile an rlegant aacenalon >fVe. 
the heart of tlir city. ’The next luomliic at 
V o’cliN'k. the lelc|iboue at the park iM'Kan to 
rlnit ami the city waa In one irroat alale of ex 
rltenirnt. The paiH-ra were full of the won 
derfiil aaiNinalon ami the |>ark liMik'al forwactJ 
to a biK liay'a biialneaa. An hour after the aa 
eenalon wax to Aike iilan-, the hill topa were 
lloerl with pe<iple AHer Cnuntlnit up that af 
tern-ain. Mr. Ilelaer aalil the rm-lpta were II.l’J. 

After Ml. Ilelaer hal ci>iiclu<ti-0. be tald 
that aa Ml. Mouutfurt waa utnoluic the abow. 
be UDitcubtidly caiulil t<e haiked U|aia aa tbe 
diinili art of tne ahow, to which Mr. Mount 

fort repileal "for a dumb art, you have uiure 
i-Mineily than any I h.tve e»er areu." 

Mr Shai'iion. of Altoona, apoke entertain 
liifH for a..,lie mlniitea relative to tbe amuae 
ment park In rooi>ei Hon with atreet railway 
mroiian'ea 

Mr. Melrille ofioke Irl-tly. advlalnjc the man 
a(er> pre«i-nt to fonn a |>ermanent orranlxatbei 
for their own pioiecHoo In Ine matter of 

plrnle mn'’»aaloiia and other pioiili-iiia th:’i 
could oii'y h> mid thriUKh comiitial action. 
'I Ilia auitk'ealloii ni.'t with a|ipruval ami a com 
iMittce waa a|i|Mi|iitia| tr iW-vlae waya and mcanc 
of fiK-ii In" an h an iritanlrutlrMi. A nooitliiB 
will [irolial ly lie hcbl Uti-r In tbla month amona 
the ni.inaifcra and .a iH-rmriient orKaiilratiun 
formed. 

AMERICAN BAND OF PROVIDENCE 

I'lMin the death of I>, W. Keerea, the fainiaia 
writer of niar.-lwa, .and foumlcr of the American 
Kami of I’r ivl leiiC". fir many yeara the letirl 
Ini! hail.I if N-w Knitland. Kowen It. (Tiiireh 
waa eniriiiited with the artlatlc future of the 
oricanlzatl'iii. Mr. Church waa formerly the aa 
e-alate ■'Oll.lucto.^. 

'Ttii- hand h.ia tieen In cinatant dem-iii'1 In 
New ChkI iml for yeara, playliiK wcaalonal 
eiurnifeiiieiita li. every city and hamlet, with full 
orcheatra. or with amall concert uml dance or- 
fheatra for ent Ttalnii.cnta. But the baml'a 
aerxieaa 'lave not Ihh-h cimnoial to New Knicland, 
aa they have plaveil at iu#Hie of the niiart imiairt- 
aut evenla in varhaia parfa of the country. 

Tlie lilirary of the hand, which haa lioen ae. 
cnniulatini; for flf'y yeara, la now one of t.'C 
iinwl e\tiiialve of any bard or orcheatra. 

One niiiiin.' feature of thla orKanIzation la 
that a full hr.na^ hand ran play a faiiltleaa hr.nd 
concert, fiid Immediately • lianitr to orciieat'.r 
ami ylven an eipiilly attractive and worth.v coa- 
<ert on atrli.ia. 

'Tlie cm-iliK tor. Mr. Bowen R. Church la .ine 
of The incar taicnteil and pxtiericnCv>d mnalciiiiia | 
In tl'p •oniifry h.iv ne comhicled aa many con ■ 
i-cVta during the life of the fouivl"r of the hand | 
aa Mr. Rievea himaelf. In fact he la the i 
iiiiialcal Id d of I’nivlilence. 

Ttii- hand, fully eijulpfad. la ably bandleil t.y | 
Howard f’ew, wlioae headi|uartera are localmt at 
121 Weat Korty-aecond atreet. New York City. | 

BUY—ROLLER SKATES—SELL! 
All make#; alao rink floor pnwiVr . 

AlCE&lCAH RISK SUPPLY CO., Banduaky. 0. | 

Only Skatins Kink In town for rent or nale; 
' may take part traile. Collaeum Ruildliift. Fond 

dll I.AC, Wla.. caixl.’io. Value $;{o.(aai. inc. 
fll.Mai Hue lIH.'t Addreaa P, L. M., 4M7 S, 
Paulina Street, Chicago, HI. 

Henley Roller Skates 
I.Ateat Model, Ball-Beartaf Rink Skatea. Uwd la majority of all Rtnka 
Nickel plated Steel. Ball Beeiins IToh Skates, with Fibre, Steel Oombl 
nation Alnmlnnm or BuzwxmhI RoUars. 

Henley Racing Skates 
Caed and endowed by nwad akatww everywbew, end aw alM dwelwbU 

for Individual uaa, where tbe flnwt and moel 
completa skate la tbe market U dealrafl. 

POLO GOODS and OUTFITS 
Send for Skate OatoloeiM, FKCK. 
OStctal Polo Onlde. 10c. 

Mr uriuirv RicHMoiir 
• LetlLIlLCily UIDIAIIA 

Made to Surface Rink Floors. 
OVER 1000 IN USE 

Mad* In Thraa Sizas 

For Roller KInka. Amuaement Companiea. Con¬ 
tractors and Knlldera In the United States. Enit- 
land and other countries. Will surface from 
S.tkXt to 7,tt»»l aquarii feet of old or new fl.iorlnic 
once over in elsht honra. Two or four times 
over will make It smooth and level. We give 
free trial of machine In .America. England ami- 
other countries. s«-ml for our FREE TRIAL 
I’RHl’OSITUlN 

M. L. SCHLUETER. CHICAGO. ILL. 
lOS No. Canal St.; Old Mo. SS So. Canal St. 

DAY LIGHT PICTURE. 

C. Holmte-rg, man:iger of the Warloto Film 
Co., Navhvllle, T.-nn. .says he had big suc¬ 
cess with lay-light pictures at the Hipiiodrome 
during the Nu-hvllle Exiiosithn, held week of 
Teh. 2S to .Mirch 5, Inclusive. Tliese plct'tres 

Tver.* shown In actual daylight, during the day- 
I time end with electric illuminatioD in the 

huihling ihirlng the evening. This is believed 
to tsi the first time that daylight pictures have 
been shown In the South. Be phased to mall 
e.\planatl<ms upon receipt of an Inquiry ac- 
coinp.anied with $1.00. 

BALTO. SKATE MFG. 

Tlie 

New Balto. Flyer 
Write for our Rink Managers' 

Sample Pair Proposition. 

THE SKATE WITHOUT A RIVET 
CO, Baltimore, Md 

Professional Roller Skaters’ 
— ASSOCIATION — 

Orgmnlicd to give greater prominence to bona fide Profeastonai Skaters—tboae -who 
have a flnlabed act to offer Managers aeeking Exhibition Skatere—and to promote Roller 
Skating In general. 

Addrem SECT EARLE REYNOLDS, 1440 Broadway, N, Y, City, care The Billboard. 

All the Stars of the Skating World 
ARE MEICBERS OF THE OROAHIZATIOH. 

Miss MINNIE CUMMINGS 
"THE KORTHXRH STAR." 

America's moat marveloua exponent of Ice 
FIgnre Skating. Appearing at principal Ice 
rinka. For open time addreaa W. L. 
PRICE, care Boutell Broe., HtnneapoUa, 
Ulnn. 

MISS ADELAIDE E. D’VORAK 
THE OIRL WOHDER, 

In her marvelous Fancy and Trick Skating 
Exhibition, concluding each nigbt with a 
race agalnat any mao In tbe Rink. Ad- 
dreea 3347 E. et., Cleveland, O. 

JACK FOTCH 
German Comedian, Fancy and Speed ex 

pert roller skater. Presenting tbe most 

entertaining novelty comedy act before the 

public. Address Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

VAN FRANK 
Featnrea nf Yl-in. Top Cycle Skates. lAln. BtUt 
Skatee. Coast of Death on 4-inch Cycle Skate. 

1 High and Broad Jumping New and up-to-date 
Specialties on Rollers. Furnishing my own 
lithograph; playing Rinks and Yandevlllee— 
something new. Addrsaa. W E. Wsahlngten 

1 St.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

JACK (.MeULLEN and MIUCUSIIN 
PRESENT 

Their Gorgeously Artistic Scenic Novelty, 

A SCENE FROM TOYLAND 
Wm. Morris Circuit. 

BERTHA DOUD MACK 
The original Anna Held premiere Skate 

i Dancer, featuring ^uck and Wing and all 
' the dancing atepa familiar to musical 
j comedy. Act original and up-to-date. 

Beautifully coetumed. Home addreaa, 73 
' State St., Seneca FalU, N. Y. 

DAINTY GLADYS LAMB 
THE JUVEHILE WOKDER, 

In Artistic and Graceful Fancy and Trick 
Skating, presenting manv new, original 
feats. Addreaa RlCHARI>SON SKATE 
OO.. 501 Wells St., Chicago. Ill. 

THE HARRAHS 
Preeentlng their latest success 

R 1 N K L A N D 
‘ with Special Scenery. 

1 ON THE INTER STATE CIRCUIT 

' MISS GRACIE AYER 
QUERN OF TBE HIGH BOU BBS 

Featuring her Oiant Skates, weighing U lbs 
with 4 In wheels doing the most dlSonlt step, 
known Spinning on heels one toe and two tos* 
etc Alan many novelties on the rennisr slae 

1 skates la known aa tbe Qlrl Top. playing Blnka 
and VandevlIIe O L. AYER. HD Bagenie Bt. 

' Chicago. 

H. A. SIMMONS 
living expftnent of the art of PatlnAge— 

Superior .\rtlMlc Trtok *ntl Figure Skating*-As¬ 
tonishing Stilt Skating—Marvelous Skating on toy 
wagoni*. The only real FANCY SKATING BCK- 
I.fXJCK performer. Managem will kindly write 
early for booking. .Adilmv 73 Hr4>ad St.. N. Y. City. 

L 

Roller 

SRatlng 
Time 

is 

Coming 

THE BEST ICE AND ROLLER SKATES 

RINK lUANAGERS-In equipping the rink for the coming season, remember 

that Winslow’s Skates are Standard, and in demand by b^inners and expert skaters, alike. 

Preferred by lieginners for their Safety and “easy-to learn” qualities—Winslow’s No. 17 and 19 

Hall Ik'aring Hink Skates have the rear truck set back of the heel center—no toppling backward. 

The choice of expert skaters for their strength, speed,easy running qualities and dependability. 
Every jKirt made of the liest material that money can buy. Easy on tbe floor—easy on the 

skater. Winslow’s Skates are not only keeping roller skating alive all over the world, but arc 

making it a paying business enterprise. Make your rink a Winslow rink, and SUCCESS will 

take care of itself. Write our nearest branch for prices, terms, literature, etc. 

THE SAMUEL WINSLOW SKATE MFG. CO., Worcester, Mass., U. S. A. 
NEW YORK, 84 Chambers St LONDON, 8 Long Lane, E. C 

PARIS, 64 Avenue de la Grande Armee. BERLIN, W. 9, PoUdamer Strasse 4. 
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FAIR SECRETARIES MEET. 
1 wenty-slx Nebraska Fair Secretaries Meet at Lincoln, and Discuss 

Many Important Subjects Pertaining To Fairs.—Report 

of Nashville Meeting. 

old oOlcrr* to be elected by ballot at the an- Arranicementa have been made with a number 
nual meeting, to aerve one year, or until their | of Iweeil aiu«ielatloiia, by which aiMH.'lal money, 
auccraaora are eleote^l and hiach aaau i medala and cupa wl-l be given to the live atock 
elation ahall be entitled to two votea. 

AKTIOI.K IV. 

Dutlea of tlttlcera. 

ebon n here. 
Tue Kanaaa Slate Fair Aaeoclattou la iffleered 

by a boartl of twenty four dlrectora. Afteen of 
whom are realdenta of 'l\)peka and vicinity, and 

The dutioe of the ottlcera of the aaaoclatliMi 
rti.ll b,- ihoae aa are uaually ,a-rform.-d by auch ’ r"',, a a.e- 
oiBcers. old offleera to make reiHWta at the an 'VK- .‘‘'rai. , islvea b\ breiilera in Ihla and other atatea. Dual meeting. 

The executive committee ahall have general It la proiMwed, among the other amiiaement 
featurea. to aix'tire an jero'ilane exhibit, end ne- 

FAIR CIRCUIT MEETING. The following iwraoiia were,placed in notuina 
_ tlou for prealdent. 

I Chxrlea McLeod of Stanton county. 
On Tut'sday evening, January 18, 1910, thcra J. C. Meeae of Valley county, 

aaaembitid tu the bauiiuet room of the Commercial O. W. Hervey, of D^glaa county. 
Club in Lincoln, rvpreaentativea of twenty-aiz < W, A. George of Cuater county, 
county and diatrict faira in Nebraaka to atteoil Moved and aecouded that the 
a complimentary dinner tendered them in conneo declared cloaed. Motion carried. 

auperviaioii over the buainew of the aaauciation, • __ _ ___ ...i 
arfange for innual nieetlnga. pre,wire and arrange are ‘‘‘j* y^nH*** 
pM.grim* for auch m«tlnga 1111 all vaoanclea "'I"-, ' "V h 
that may occur among th* otibera or member * ’./"'I ““i* 
■htn of .‘XdK'iitlv** rinHii for a mile race lra<k. al 

^ ttMMig I It bav not iHM'n <l4H*Ule<l that ai-cb a track 
AUTICLE V. I* ilealriMe. Aiiit*le camping irroumU for vlattora 

k.lM'iiai t^ommitieca. grove u|N>n the grouiida; a ctMnplete aewrr aya- 
Spedal cooimitleea may l»c at»t>oInted at any teni eaa latablUb^Ml a year ago. and the 

county and diatrict faira in Nebraaka to attend Moved and aecouded that the nominationa be motion or reaolution to take into coo- grounxU are auppliiM with city water and city 
a complimentary dinner tendered them In connec declared clooed. Motion carried. aideratjon and reiKirt u|)on apeclal matters, or , electrL* lights. 
tlOD with the membera of the stale board of Moved and aeconded that the candidate re- ** dlrect»M by tola aaaoclatiuiL. i it is to imll off the biggest fair that 
agriculture, by the executive othoera of the reiving the highest vote be declared elected. Mo- ^ otherwise provided for all commllteea \ has e>et lNH*n held in Kansas at Toptka next 
state fair aaaoclatlon. At the conclusion of the tion carried. ahall be aptKdDted by the president or prealdent fall, and this l»**ltef Ih fiHin<l<M on the policy and 
bunquct, Mr. C. U. Uudge, prcuidcut of the state The vote resulted: Younge, 13; Hervey, IS; P*'® enter,>rlse of the men Itehind the guns, 
board, assumed the role of toastmaster and ' George. 10; McLeod, 2; Meeae, 1. ARTICLE VI. *' 
called upon attendanta for respousea to the fol- Moved by Mr. Younge that the rules be sua ' - 
lowing Bubjecta: twnded and that the secretary cast the vote of Meetings. PACIFIC NORTHWEST FAIRS. 

"I'urposes of the County Fair,” G. W. Hervey, I the associatloD for Mr. Hervey for president. Regular meetings of this association shall be - . 
Omaha. Xlotlon seconded and carried. held in Lincoln. Nebraska, on the third Tuesday jtii.kane. Wash.. March 14 

“How to Improve the County Fair," S. R. Me- The secretary cast the vote as Instructed. of Jsnnnry In each year. Special meetings may yi,,, argrlcultural fairs of the raclflc north 
Kclvle, Lincoln. Mr. L. H. Cheney of Frontier county and Mr. be held at the call of the president upon fifteen west, that is, the state, district, county and 

called upon attendants for respousea to the fol¬ 
lowing subjects: 

Moved by Mr. Younge that the rules be sus 
(M>Dded and that the secretary cast the vote of 

"I'urposes of the County Fair," G. W. Hervey, I the associatloD for Mr. Hervey for president. 
Omaha. 

"How to Improve the County Fair,” S. R. Mc- 
Kclvle, Lincoln. 

Motion seconded and carried. 
The secretary cast the vote as Instructed. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Meetings. 

Regular meetings of this assoclstlon shall be 
held in Lincoln. Nebraska, on the third Tuesday 
of Jannnry In each year. Special meetings may 

"Methods of Financing," I'eter Youngers, Ge- I Younge of Dawson were placed In nomlaatlon for days’ written rolice 
neva. I vice-presiaeni, ana a naiiot resulted: 

"Advertising," C. L. McI>eod, Stanton. Younge, 19; Cheney, 19. 
"Securing a Live Stock Exhibit," C. E. Mickey, Moved by Mr. Younge that the rules bemis 

Osceola. (tended and the secretary cast the vote of tbc as 
"Educational Exhibits at the Fair,” E. Von soriation for Mr. Cheney for vice-president. Mo 

street fairs have not all Iteen decided U(M>n, 
i vice-president, and a ballot resulted; Twelve delegates shall constitute a quorum at but many meetings have been held and with 

Younge, 19; Cheney, 19. I meetings of the association and two members the excellent crop outlook at the (iresent and 
Moved by Mr. Younge that tbe rules bemis ; shall constitute a qmtrum of the executive com- with the very general pro«|H-rlty extetwiliig 

(•ended and the secretary cast the vote of tbc as nxlttee. over that section, makes It highly probable that 

rorrell, Scott’s Bluff. 
"Admiitiun Tickets,” E. Z. Russell, Blair. 
"I'remiuiua," L. M. Graham, Stockville. 

tion aeconded and carried and the secretary cast 
the vote as directed. 

Moved by Mr. Taylor that the rules be aus 

ARTICLE VII. 

Amendments. 

over that section, makes It highly pixibable that 
I a plethora of fairs will be pulled off In 1910. 
I 'iTie recent meeting of tbe North I’acifle 

Fair association at Portland was largely at- 
"Premiujua," L. M. Graham, Stockville. ' Moved by Mr. Taylor that the rules be aus constitution msv be amended tiv a two- temled. and many matters of lm()orttDCe taken 
"Methods for an Agricultural Exhibit, William i |>ended and that the president be inttructed to ,bills’ vote of th" deleeatea nreaent at ant "P *" • »lncere way. The matter of dates was 
. ... ' cast the vote of the association for William H xoie or in- oei.gaiet present at any _•-. __ .. _ __ -_ James, Dorchester. i casi me »oie oi me aaauciaiiua iw n iiiiaiu ii. ~»iilsr meetln" 
"Machinery at the Fair,” Joseph Roberta, Fre- Smith for aecretary-treaaurer. Motion aeconded i ‘ 

moot. and cai 
"The Campaign for a Fair," H. P. Wllaon, rected. 

Genera Move 
"U icing,’'* H. V. Rieson, Beatrice. a bull 
"Score Card," J. D. Ream, Broken Bow, and m 
’’Conctssioa," J. A. UUia, Urd. and tc 

and carried and the president cast the vote as dl- 80UTHERN CIRCUIT MEETING, 
Moved by Mr. Graham that the secretary issue ■ ’ ' “ 

a bulletin of the proceedings of this meeting Report of the Meeting Held at Nash* 
and mail a copy to each aociety in tbe state 
and to each county su(>eriDteiideDt of schools. 

ville, March 2, 
"Show Privileges on a Percentage Basis," Motion seconded and carried. 

George Jackson, Nelson. 

I arrangeil ss smicably as It was (smslble to 
i do. and a short ship circuit Is tbe result. Thera 
I are nine fain In the list at this time, begin 
' nlng with the 29th of August at Even-tt and 
: eniing on <Vtob»'r IS. 
. The chief value of this circolt lies In the 

fact that bonu'inen. exhibitors and cooreaalon 
I (M-oiile will be able to make tbe entire circuit 
' at a less ex|>ejise than heretofore. Following 

"Ex(>trt Judges," L. W. Leonard, Pawnee out for due# for 1910. Motiou carried 
Moved and aeconded that statements be aent ■ ^ T*** ; are the dates and the names of tbe secretaries 

' Everett. Wash., Aug. 29 to Sept. 3. l>outa 
B<iand of Trade r<»iD» on Wednrislay. March 2. n. McKae, Secretary. 
’The meeting wai called to order by President I fortland.' t>re.. Sept. 5 10. D. O Lively. 
R. M. Williams, with the asno,latloos represent- Secretary 
rd St folbMVs: by J. Rt^urm; Salem. ' Ore.. Sept. 12 17. Mr Meredith. 
Meni[>hia by Prank Fiiller; Birmingham by J. H. ' Secretary 
liol.'ombe and lYank P. Chaffee; Montgomery I Walla Walla. Wash., Slept. 19 24. Bobt. 

... ’ ’ Following the adoption of this motion, nine of Trade r<»>in!> ^ V\et^eislay. Mart^ 2. 
‘Kind and Character of Amusement," J. F. societies, through their representatives present. President 

McArdle, Washington. paid ih'<r diu-s. 
Following these re«(>onses. there was a general I'pon motion the meeting idjiuruml. 

discussion in which all present were Invited to ^ 
partloiiiate. THE OBJECT OF THE ASSOCIATION’. 

At the conclusion of ^e discussion Mr. W. B. C yf Hervey. prealdent of the aaaocla 
Mellor, #ecr»ta^ of the State Board of Agrl- tion and editor of the Twentieth Century Farm<r, 

»*’?’^******n^^^,J*'^**H **Km1*t^ “utliDra the objects of the association In the fol- 
clatltm of fair managers, and submitted the draft |^,w(ng e«1itori<tl in his pa|>er; 

. **?®*,~i .n f. At a convention of delegate repr»»ent.itlvei. 
It was suggested that all those preaent fa- nrealAenfs and aerretarleB of oreauiai»1 rountv 

R. M. Williams, with the asno,latloos represent¬ 
ed as follows: Na-dirtlle by J. W. Rusawurm; 

by proxy to the circuit secretary. 
Huntsville, Ala., aivpiled for mi'mt>erriilp 

tion and editor of tbe Twentieth Century Farm<r, through PresUlent Williams and a letter was Walker. IWretary. 
outlines the objerta of tbe association In tbe fol- filed from the new association of Coluiubua, Ca.. I Washington 8tit 

Walla Walla. Wash., hlrpt. 19 24. Robt. 
H. Johnson. Secretary. 

Centralis Chebala, Sept. 19 24. George R. 

clatrou of faTTmanagera and BubmltW the draft association in tne loi- filed from the new aswlatlon of C^uiubua. Ga.. Washington State Fair. North Yakima. Sept, 
of a%nstltuU<S, tubmltted the draft e,lltorldl in his paper: with ttc s.-o^tary. aakli^ that the t-hattahoo ; 2« to Oct. 1. Jno. W. Pare. Secretary. 

It w« auv^ted that all those nreaent fa- * convention of delegate reps'sent.itlvei. chee \ alley Interstate Expcsltlon Co. be glv.n i Spokane Inter .State Pair. Oct. 3 8. Robert 
prealdent# and aecretarlea of orgaui<<"t county dates In line with the circuit. H Cosgrove Secretary 

tmlM draft.d bv M^^ MelU.V*^he^^ aasoclatlona in Nebraaka. held in Lincoln,; The Kentucky State Fsir Aasoclation of Louis l>ewbfton. Idaho. 0?i. 5 10. C. W. Monnta. 
tutloQ draft'd bj whereupon tbe fol* 1910, the eubject of elite orsiniza* rllle. whlob hid been Inrited to loin the elr | Seertterr * * • . . . o , 

lent?flvS^f“thl“^^*^^iVtlOTB In^thelr^^ tion of county fair managers wa# discussed. Al- enlt, Wfeviied that they wov- not f s.ly to set , Bolse/’ldsbo. Oct. 10 15. Will H. GIbaon. 
Mntatnes or the fair aaaoclatlona in their coun moat every phase of county fair man.xgoment on the invitation at prvwnt. but later would Secretary 

J nr-wn p,jfc eonnte before thia meeting and was gone over In pr^ably a.'t favorably upon same. j At this time It Is planned to take anme of 
<'h.ri,ii •“ Intelligent and comprehensive review by tbe The secretary s repot showed that 1900 was the very big acta for at least four weeks on 
cnjruw Jlc^^, sta^n coun^. delegates present; the assembly resolving Itself the moat suc-esaful seaiam the fairs of the this circuit. Si>okane and North Yakima having 

1 experience meeting, ao to speak. Sonth had ever experienced and that the proa- the matter np and ready for the beat atnff. 
r- *1!,- mooting ao fully served the pjrpjae for pecta for 1910 were particularly bright. Hie Secretary Cosgrove, of Spokane, will probably 
„ V* which It was called, and demouatrated so (il.-iinly Individual asaoclatlons are In far better finan contract for tbe circuit In the amusement line. 
7* „ • ^ benefiU that may arise from the fed- clal conlltlon than ever before. The (wopla of, Ooncesslonalres will have to make arrange 
George Dlerka and G. Vn. Hervey, Douglas interestt by the county fairs of the tbe South are lust beginning to appreciate tbe ; mentt with Individual secretaries. 

county. 
l..oyal M. Graham, Frontier county. 
Jamca E. Ryan, Bed Willow county. 
W. F. Holcomb, Clay county. 
Elmer E. Younge, Dawson county. 
L. C. Lawson, Merrick county. 

state that n state association wan formed -w'th lenefit to be derived from an up-to-date Agri-: in the state of Washington besides tbe ones 
more than half of the organized couuty fslra of ^Itural fair, .xnd as a re«ilt tbe faira of the ! mentioned In above Hat there are district fair* 
the state as membera. There la ever? resion to I , ***’ unqiiestloriably receive better su(iport : held at I-uyallup, Seattle, Crntralla, Soiitb 
believe that each county In the state, with an | In 1910 than ever before. : Rend. Goldendale. Sunnyaide. Colfaz, Chelan 
organized agrlcnlturzl association will bn identl- j Dates for 1910 were sanlgned as follosen: I and other small places and there la no doubt 
tied with the state association, as soon as its pur 1 Nashville, Sept. 19-24; Memphis. Sept. 27-Oct. that all aectlona of tbe state will bold tbens 

C. G. Crews and W. Z. Taylor. Hitchcock ^bJecU are understood, ani the pW 4; Hlrtnlngbani Ort. «15 
county. 

Charles Mann, Dawea county. 
W. A. George, Custer county. 
F. Davis, Pawnee county. 

(>osea and objects are understood, sni the pres- 4; Blrtnlngbani. Ort. B15. j ezblblttons wherever (>rsrtlcable. bnt It Is a 
dents and secretarlea of these aaoclatinns em- Louliwllle. Ky.. Fair will be held Sept. ; little early to rive definitely tbe dates, 
powered to act. 12-17. Immediately (•receeding the circuit. Moot- Besides the arrirultural fairs of tbe-state of 

■The prime object of this assoclstlon Is to Fomery, Hnnfsvill,- and Coiumhsis will be as- Washington tbe National A(>ple Show will be 
1 a rwi.i XI. J ,.-1111 —a a_i,k o«..a lmi»rove OUT county fairs by an Interelitage of sl^ed 'lafes at an adjourned meeting to be held held at S(tokaoe In I>ece»nber and It Is planned 
J. S. Dlllenbeck and WUliamH . Smith, Seward I ez(>erlencea in the methods ind plant In ArTlI._^ ^ _ ^ . i have this show the grestrot In lts_ history 

u n I I conducting these ezhlbttlons. To establish. Circuit of^ro for 1910 were el*^ted ss fol- and the Secretary Manager, Ben. H. Bice, of 
®- Hall, Lancaster connty. ' rTSCticable, fair •llstricts or county lo'ws: R. M. Williams. Columbia, Testn., preal- Spokane, Wash., will have charge of all the 
J. C. MefM, n,, a ex i i drcnltt In the state, where a group of conn- I J'bt; *'^rik D. Puller, MimtWila, Tenn., secre^ rntertalnment featurea. 
C. H. Budge, Nebraaka State Board of Agrl- , rotation of holding tbelr fslra. I iT*?. ‘"'M’utlvo committee romj^ of __ 

CtlitllT^* HI. fp pThlhltops snzf mnfM*wInn I 111 1 J. It. liOlc^iCliit^, J. W , ROHf- 
W. C. Caley, Knoz county. Trerwho d^STIo follow theSe^U^^^^ «"<' o"*- •'I'^ltlonal mem CANADA’S NATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

m ^ t secure by the same incentive a better claaa of | ***1_*® ***' April meeting. - 
® county. Amusement featurea, and at a leas coat to the . Jhe anbjert of racing and amnsemrnta was g, j; „ 12.—Every few yesra 

b. B. Otto. Uamlltcm county. ,,,r a«.oclatlons. I ‘•'«>n np snd the cirmilt sgre^ upon s uni Dominion of Csnida holds s grand national 
Jo.m Harmea. »rrnklln county. It la a move forward In the agrlcuitnral ez | »;*clng program of early closinir parses to „hlbltlon. and this year It la to be held In St. 

_ After aignlng ^the dra^ft^of^a coiutltuHon^ Mr. ^ (,u,(t)^a intereats of the state. It it a local stlmu- ' cl<i^ fnST ' J^hn. N. B. The dates are Sept. 5 to 15. 
lua to encourage a more thorongii systematic I , o on * trotters 2:30 trotters, n j_ |. , showman of wide ezpertence. Budge who had presided thiM far during th, encourage a more thorongti systematic ! »"'>® •‘"ch for 2:15 trottenx 2:30 trotters. ll.'j. p. Good, a showman of wide ezperlence. 

proceedings, roilnqulshed the cha^ to Mr. Charlro „pioitatlon of the Industries and Interests of f '’* Ps^s an-l 2 25 pricers, ^ /our colt pursrs , y^^mer mansg-r of tbe Toronto Fair and man 
McLeod, of Stanttm ctmnt^ who was wlec^ several counties to encourage tbrongb the - year trotters and ..-year fi,>mlnlon fairs In other parts of Canada, 
tem(>orary president. Wm. H. Smith, of Seward, eonduct of the county fair, a higher standard of ■•Vj 3 year pscers. I, rharge of the show and has a strong ei 
was elected temporary secretary. I „,(>,,( educational and social astHratlons among subject of .roo(>pTatlon In seenring sttrac- ecutivr bark of him. as well as an efficient 

It was moved and swonded that the coostltn-| ,j, confessions was thoroughly dlscuase.1 publicity department. Govern 
tlOT be read section by sectlMi for adoption, j state association of county fairs will lend JH"? *x**x*x tuentsl grants amounting to have been 
which motion prevailed. _ , possible assistance within Its (jower In the •• P"*^'**. I*"‘**jed made, which will be utilized In enlarging the 

A motion to amend section 2, to permit but one organlzatlor. of county agricultural sficietle#. IlTi/xP ♦ ITIll* 1i j. **'* '? show (dant and bolstering (irlze llsia. 
asoclation In a county membership In the state , fui^nigh copies of the state law governing the Jl’’' ^ 'iSiTIi, .i"* *** * ' Besides manufacturing displays from all over 
organization, was lost. organization of county fair aaaoclatlons. with !"*’ ' J* i pr^ably oinllnent, cnmprt'heqslve rattle, horse, agri 

The reading of the constitution was concluded constitution snd by laws adapted to! »» a first class band and free cultural, horticultural and art ahows. there will 
and, on motion, was adopted aa read. pap founding auch county associations. The I ^ ..ii «r **' educstlonsl r»ni|>etltlons and a S(>eclally fine 

It was moved and seconded that a committee oOp, oj ,he aecretary Is available at all times adjourned subject to the call qf array of entertainment talent. This fair bat 
of three on by laws be appointed. The motion ; information nertalnlng to the conntv fairs af I two vaudeville halls with ripaeltles of 5(10 and 
prevailed, and the chair appointed C. H. Budge state. Dates of all fairs to be b-dd in Ne- l.-'idn resceptlvely, also a s|>erlal Hike area. Flre- 
of Lincoln. R. E. \ounge of Lcztngton, and: braska. with names and addresses of the oMcera ' KANSAS STATE FAIR works, siteclal ontdiair features, etc., are to be 
Charles Mann of Chadron. should be sent to William H. Smith, secreiaiy, | ‘ I IntrodiMo-d. and one of the mnslctl Items la to 

i^aciions. ^ ... Pc educstlonsl comtietltlons and a siieclally fine 
T.w meeting adjourned subject to the call qf : array of entertainment talent. This fair has 
e secretary. _ two vaudeville halls with capacities of 500 and 

Charles Mann of Chadron. should be sent to William H. Smith, secreiaiy, 
A rising vote o. thanks was. on motl(m, ex- Reward, Neb., that matter of ataociatlon Intereit 

tended tbe membera of tbe state fair board, who exchanged 
had provided the evening’s entertainment. ‘ ^ ‘ . 

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet at , “ 
the state farm at 9:30 o’clock the following OON’STITLTION. 

. 1 . Article 1. 

■ l.-'iOO resceptlvely, also a s|>eclal Hike area. Flre- 
KANSAS STATE FAIR. *^lal«n*<»o<'r features, etc. are to Iw 

1ntr*idiir«®<l. iihI one of the mnufcil Item* la to 
be Ma<1am# U»‘nfr«*w*a I adte* Orrheatra. of 

Toiieka. Kan.. March 14 —Ksnsss has no State •“ organization of ’25 players. 
Fair that Is supp's-ted by leglslstlve spproprla 
tlons. It has a very excellent fair at Ilutchln 
son, which Is rhe outgrowth of a comblnitloa of 
private enterprise snd private money. ThI# fair 

PATTERSON’S OPENING DATE. 

January 19th, 1910. 9:30 a. m. I braaka Asaocla 
Tbe members of tbe association met. at per fair Managers 

adjournment of tbe night before, with Mr. : ’rije object o 
Mclx'o.l In the chair. mote interest 

The committee on by-laws submitted the fol braaka. 
lowing report: 
Mr. Chairman:— 

Your committee on by-laws reports that It la 
not necesasry to have any by-laws at this time. ^ r^-nt-w 
but that we amend the constitution to meet all , 
_ - aaaoclatlon or 

I move to amend article II. of the conatltutlon i V mem’^^r 
to read the amount of due. shall be »4.00 P« i ^'ijjron ?™; .,.,^lc^?r made to 

.I 

This asscclation ahall be known aa ’The Ne- ! ®f>®uf J*’®™ »•<> ®n'l I® making good each 
braaka Aaaoclation of County, Diatrict and State F^®f- 

anout ten year, oio anu ii mazing good earn Patterwai Show, will open Ha 

J.’’" X. ,x « I. 1 X ■ . ’^•<*'1 season at Shnvei»irf. lai., Aiirll 11. On 
‘^»P I®' P«®^ • (’ommerelal ,hi, i,„. j.^e. l-atlerson. Minsg.T o* the Orest 

The object of this association shall be to pro^ | •'PiP «f tbwaand memU-TS and the..-| i.,„„w,n Sla.ws. will alia, celebrate his forty 
mote Interest In the Agricnitural Fairs of Ne- ■ energetic business men hsve r<-<>rgaiitzeil the old : ninth blrthdsy 
braaka. : K.nsv. State Exposltlr-nrompany and taken out h.. .how open, with Mrs. James fstteraon 

a charter ffir two hundrMl thoii*«ind dollara •• •«K'r«at«rv \f v* vfg<in9«t« wtii »mmin 
ARTIC1.E n. 1 eapltal. With tbe n.me of the K.n... St.te Fair ?; ^liTh oml-e foree;’ r"*'ir,blzTe"..* re'n" 
Membership. : Awwlallon. , ***7 programme man; Fr^ We<ldleton holds ■ 

Any county, district, or other agricultural fair j f2lr’‘*«’hlch oL? I*®"'*'®" "" »be lot; A. T. Braincrd. 
•ocl.tlon w society organized to pr.miote agrl "jrJ 7 !.. f’®'’’® "" ‘b* advance at.fT; J 

years past. *ud /»" which are located several I r.^rhisn will again h.' s«n on the front of 

uXrelty State Farm may iiecome a’ tnember ' wes? 'V ^ ” K-stman. with hi. 2-2 
of this association upon appllcatUm made to tbe half mile track west of the MIsstssliqil ,,|,^ silver cornet band, will be a feature, 

aeeret.ry and election by a ra.j<»rliy vote of; s„.:„ •"* •" «""®" Am^nd Article III: After the word ••quill- ' St«®p' will In* tikcn at one# to erect a lar*c nn* pnictw^ota aoaaon 
fled’ ’the following: Each association shall be J” i 7{f’ 'Tf stock judging pavilion, with ample seating ea 
entitled to two votes. the payment of $4^ I®''®®0»®“'’* ‘be an- p,^„, ahowlng of live 

Report submitted by Mr. Budge, cbalrmin of | ““®* ^ _x| stock, either In the lo.«-f classes or liorsei In BACHELLER A 
the commltt-H-. irTii The old building, will »> repaired and 

tied to two deleE.te. at all meetlngi. but *o ^ ,nd other Improv.menti made on It ^ta moved, aeconded and carried that the ‘r.}' 
C(*nstltutlon be ao amended as to require the ' P*^*’** ^ allowed _ ^ ..... 
officers to make reports at the annual meeting , ARTIFLE III. I ^®*'’ •’*’ '•“* week beginning .S<-pleiiil»er 12. ler will have charge of the Grand Forks. N. D.. 

It was moved and seconded that the report of nnVeara ^®'''- •" b'-ld in that city Jiify 19 to 22. ac- 
the committee on by-laws l>e adopted with tha umcera. Toi>eka Is a memlM-r of the Kansas snd Okla cording to a deal closed March 5 by the c<*m 
proposed amendments. Motion carried. I Tha offleera of the aasoclstlon ahall be prtal- homa Circuit, which Is the largest half mils mitlee of the Grand Forks Agricullnral Society. 

It was moved and aeconded that we proceed I dent, vice-prealdent. and aecretary treasurer, who j circuit In tbe I’nlted Staten, and this year pulls Mr. Bacheller was secretary of the Stats Fair 

BACHELLER AT GRAND FORKS. 
nirnlshed up. and other Improvt mi-nta made on 
the grounds at once. The date claimed for the 

ARTICLE HI. 

Offleera. 

Grand Forks. N D.. March 12—M. C. Barhel 

to the election of officers. Motion carried. shall constltnta an ezccutlvs eommittes; all of i off Its Hist t.-otting and piclng futurity events I last year In North Dakota. 
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the state fair. Coiuuiercr will ofT^-r KiH-i-lal liiiliicfiiiciitB to 
_ tiBl|, make tlif atatc fair a Hu<-<'e8M. A wt-ll 

«r D kelLOK arraujed prfuiluiu Hat wltb aiuple attractloua 

..tar, N.braaka 8Ut, Board'of A.ricultur., r. "‘"a \ 

'“'of’tlle'sutr ril^'oTta^cUXt'^aV oru-xltton. 8. C. haa rooentl, { 
UouiM* of tut* St*it*. ll«*Tt* IIB CDOlCtKl AQi bt^u iM*f’r«*tiirv iif fh*» TIu* ^ 

s. iinatucti ami iiiauufai-lurfa are oaUlblted. rafliig proKraiiitiie will Im made ‘ps|mfiall, at 

. la llie plme *“ * tractive to ttiom- wbo llml iileaHiirc In wit- I 

.i ter apace of •'[' It * neaalPK the ajH-cd aud eudurauce of great ; 
iiur a<-hool of leariiliig lu the land. Thia 

Johnny J.JoNEsr7" 
And Great Trained Wild Animal 

Exhibition. 

Consisting' of 10 of the BIGGEST, CLEANEST and BEST 

with any Carnival Co in tjiis country’. 

3 Big Riding Devices ABrass Bai 
Big Free Attractions 

ka the hegliiiilng «>f tlealre tor U-lter herda, _ 

.uie»a and machinery im the farm. Here are rimAoi.e. ta,iai.e.rr> cm > a r>-e,ee... 
practical idieervatlona frcnii which, at a FERARI S WINTER QUARTERS. 

a Alice, la kccureil the laallng knowledge which 

,» not le- Imparled In any other manner. . va, i p, • j r» 
\\ V.t other Incentive haa Imeii couatautly aud Large Force at Work Painting and Re- 

• AAingly ottered for the creation of ambi Building the Various Features 
ti. u tor loMllgreed atia kT Had It not been for and Attractions. 

e<lllcatlou by olijeet leaaoti at fheae gather- __ 

,a of the tH-al froi,, imr atoreh.«iae of m.xlt^ , Kerarl'a winter .piartera In 

aniiiKb' ofTi-rt'd for tb«* cr*‘attoit of ambl Building the Various Features 
thu r*r iKilljcrv.-a ntiMkJ lUd It not lM*»n for and Attractions. 

etllicatlou by olijeet leaiem at fheae gather- __ i 

.a of the tH.al fro.,, imr .loreh.H.ae of m.-rltor! Kerarl'a winter .piartera In' 

, etr.wl, he knowledge of .tUliie.l effort H.rrlHhLrg. I’a., a large force of uieu are at 

whi.b la ao lm|«>rtant a Nature • w. fare an 1 repainting and putting all the various at- 
b.pplDe.a. wmild he atl I In Its At no for the c'oiiiliiic Ht'atwiu. ' 
otter place in the worl.l can ^ much be iMen l ^he winter .,uarter« are the beat :ip|s.lute.l Col. 
f.ir the money aa at a Sale !• air. Fhere can. E,.rarl baa had for wveral aeasous; a large, 

r.f fouod Ibe be»t •uiuialN of all fuo \ar*car baru, I«»cateil iu th** heart of the 
.lisiralle bneda. true to !>;►*. IbtTe arc the tbicklj |M>(>ulated part of the city, has 
test agrlrulli^al priAlucU. arrang.al In a manner partly aa a Zoo ami partly for atnr 
,... laliig to the eye. 1 here are all the varlell.-s, .,^1 repairing .piarters. The Z.», baa had a 

mikes and kinda of nia.-htiiery, wh«-re tbo^ most siiis'essful aeaw.n. making uulte a hit In 
ah', dfslre may ms* a half d.«.'U idak.-i of the capltol city of I’ennsylvania. The bill is 
mi'bine for the aame piiriM*..., ihowu by au weekly, consisting of animal acts, 
fvis'.t. ao that the particular kiu.l adapted f<>r vaudeville aiul moving pictur«*s. 
III.- buj.‘r'a piinssw can be Jmllcliaialy aelected. . , ..... t _ 
There ihe lidba may ekanilue the wares of the ! Among fbo varUma attractions h*-lng over 

Tevtlle, nne Art and iKMU.atic Pr.slucta de|wrt- r*”**!'?. “"i''1!’** i * 1 uiMe 
mciita. ami how niiieh enjoyment la svxured by i * Trained A_“inial .\rena. 
ttewe coan.-cleil or In sjmpatby wltb tbe acboida " *, **“•* f*'*""* 
of tbe State, in tbe examlnalloo of the educa 1 ***'? * *1’*. •l''•l*blr and I t nny Ar 
il nH dlanlar cade; Col. Kerarl s “Seven In One,” ami a num- 

"with what pleasure and delight are viewed ' ‘'•‘r. 

the line exhibits of O.iwera. plants ami fruit , ^ 15*r* w*", 5. “"*^1 * ‘J'*’** ? iil 
dl.pl oed In Horticultural Hall; what an. at l«rsc park .n Montroal. t ansda where he will 

irnrtlon tbe Bsh pr.-m nl at t ie Klsberles Build "k*''’'*. 'I'"'*."'' .k 
ing to tb,- thouaanda who annually vl.lt thIa '•‘r, 'T*.'”"- *"*' J‘ i" 
"xhlbl:. What a va.t amount of atudy or lee "““J- *•“* ’'‘‘Ich have al 
lure. It would take to acipilre Ihe knowledge , been booked. 

at t iclinrt* a* to tb** dlfT**r»*nc^ In the , ---- — 

cb.racterlatlca of tbe varbrna exblblta made. I.,aBr>jtef,\V Is busy at his home 
Wh-n patrona grow tire,! of tbe educall<«.l I ,„j fr.nUng bis Fairyland 

iBrass Bands 
and about 20 High- 

' Cla.ss Privileges. 

NHW RflDiflNfs iQlfl and have a few open’dates. 
nUff DUUMnU OlAOUH l a l Uwould considerfiorne.HlG 1 AIK.S 

for this Fall. 
I^1~T 1?’T-rT,>^ |S |»l I *- » -.•r If - T | , 

We Travel in (lur own Train; have our Own Electric I.i«ht Flanfs and 'trive you^ just 
what we promise. This is not a rag outfit or an outfit that defends on Ivooking of 

Shows. And all Tents, etc., new this sea.son. 

H ILL BLY—Two more Flat Cars and TWO MORE ST(K’K, Animal Cages,''('allio{>e. 

FOR SALE-Tents, Banners, Films, etc. of last st'ason. Address, 

JOHNNY. J. JONES, OWNER'AND 
MANAGE^, 

feature. .1 tbe Fair, there are amuwment fM Uhovi. He o,wns In 'East St. Uml. April 2.V RillKAa..r4 PiiK 
ture. which attract from the fact that a 1 with the Cwmopolltan N«. 2 .how, and will Care Bill 003 TCI PU D. CO. 
iloo can t» maje tor the s|M-cinc kind which i . ...e.... ni..i iloo can Iw ma.]e fir the s|M-cinc I 
the beholilvT most ttwinoighly enjuja 

carry ten people. Including a seven girl chorus. 

He has engaged Oeorge Stanley Freed, better 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Bach of the grey fair* n.>w baa one or mire ijn„wTj .. Yorke.. <«ie of Ihe btet apielera In the 
fimcert band, and gram! o,K-r. wmpanlea. s i buslnesa. to handle tbe front. 
number of which have attalniM national repute- ! 

tloo by the rendltina of reiiertolret from the I 
world', beat master, ami whose concerta are a ' 
•e.a ia of delight to music lovers. These are : 
often made In connection with the events , 

tivfore tbe grand etaod at tbe race track, where ' 
a‘ m-it Is misit alliwlng to tbe patron who has | 

faithfully put In bis time at sight seeing smoiig 
Ihe wonderful exhibits vlslteil Man's love for ' 
a gi>od horse la probably tbe most constant | 

drawing card that will ever be diacovered as an 
t«l]uDct to tbe fair. Tbe coDiests of aiieed ! 
fuml.h tbe f<>w leoumis of Intemie excitement. I 
wblrti la tbe e,>lre of life, and for which man | 
freely gives np hla money. Between tbe bests < 
of the rrce It has become universally recognlie,! 

that It Is necessary to fumlsb attractions which 
entertain ami amuse the waiting crowd. Here 
tbe p.viTince of Tbe Billboard Is must tburoughly 
appreciated, as It Is tbe happy medium wbicb 
brings together tbe world's liest fairs and tbe 

world's best Tsudevllle attractions, and nothing 

hut the beat Is gmal enough for a fastidious 
public to appreciate. 

Occasionally we bear that the events before 

tbe grand stand at tbe track cost tbe fair ton 
much money, or that m<MV> la expended In propor 
Unit than Is ofTereil In any other department. 

This la erroneous, aa It la a<'ld<Kn that tbe entry 
fees, grand stand receipts and pi^vllegea do not 

more than foot tbe total ex|>ense, leaving the 
amount received at the outside cates from tbe 
people who cvmatltute the racing "fans'* to 

apply no prelmuma amt other expenses. 

AT PARKER HEADQUARTERS. ' 

Mr. C. W. Barker ha. Just returneil fnm a 
three weeks' trip to Boston. New Y'ork and 
other Eastern points. While In New Y'ork ha ' 
cleared from Ihe rii.tora House a valuable 
cargo of material coniracte,! f,vT iw>me time i 
since by f. T. Keune«ly, and which It la 
claim).! will mark au eisich, not only with Ihe 
Ureat Barker Shows, but In tbe entire carnival I 
buslm-sa. 

Tbe (ireat Parker Shows. m>w tn process of ; 
reconstruction, will scarcely be n‘C))giilx)-d this j 
a)‘ason by those to wisim they have liecome fa | 
nilllar. Many startling Inmivatlons are being ' 
worki.1 out. ami Ihe only familiar features 
this season will be tbe Carry I'a All and Ferris 
Wheel, which are m-ceaaary adjuncts to any 
company 

Both Mr. Parker ami Mr. Kenne<ly have de¬ 
voted the entire winter to evolving altractlona 
which will not only omforro to the ealat>ll«he,J 
Parker stam1ar<l, but also mi-et the Insistent 
and ever Increasing demand for new featui.'s. 

That the carnival business Is aa wi-II eatab- 
llshi.d aa that of the circus Is evltlenosi by the 

niiililliide of Inquiries already recelvul. ra- 
ipD-stlng datea for the coming waaoii. 

Ibith Mr. Parker amt Mr Kennedy have con- i 
cln.l).d that, to make a carnival company an I 
nrinallfled aiiccesa. It la lm|Misalble to k)*ep It 
going both winter and annimer. and that a six- 
nionths* riosnt season for rehabilitation la ab- 
•oinlely )'Bsentlal to a aiKxeasfiil slimmer lour 
The Parker Shows d<i not claim to Iw the only 
ones In Ihe fleld. and. with the others who are 
hi'iD'sily trying to remove Ihe •Htium which the 
.ctlona of certain managers have atfarhi.l to 
• he name "rarnival.'* both Mr. Parker and Mr.' 
Keiineily are alwsvs ready to eo operate. 

Mr. E. I*. Talhott. general agent of the i 
''•real Parker Shows, made a Hying visit to ■ 
Millene on March 0. omlng dlnel from the i 

• ’hicago ofni*)‘ of the llreat Parker Shows, amt • 
leaving on Ihe tenth f)»r a few days' visit with I 
' Is family at Hallaa. Texas. Is-fiwe going after i 

' few more of "the big ones.'' 

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR. . 

The dales of the Slate Agricultural and I 
'techanical Socletv of Smith Carolina are from 
“ctidsr rtt to No'vfmtier it. The Fair Uronnda 
are near Ihe rlty of Columbia. I Ihe capltol 
f the atate), and are beailllfnlly laid off, well 

water..d and well altnaimt The lrana|sirlatlon 
farlllilea are extra gmsl. amide lines of alri’et 
ears and shuttle trains make rapid trlisi he 
'ncen the city and the grounda on regular 
•cheitnie 

Ccdnmhia la a beautiful city, and her ptsvpie 
• re kind and hisqillahle. The city Chamber of 

LOOK HERE!! 
We are the low- 

price whole- 
\ aale Jewelry and 

Novelty House Id 
America. 

nATALOO WllITE FOB uaaaaa'v rnr PPTPT 

GORDON & 
MORRISON 

I Wbolaaale JZWELBT 

We are exclusive 

XitAb. I*** tJ. 8. A. agents for 

dileaco. ni. the greatest Money 

Baynold Watchea: 
hlDo Hamilton best 
telling Raaors. 

GORDON A. MORRISON 
DChoIasale Jewelais. 

IM-Ml Z. XadisoB StrMt. Ohiesfo, Ill. 

CONCESSUNAIRES 
LUNA PARK 
4tli Season, lames O'leary, Prop. 

Luna Park is the only park in Chi 

cago running free attract inns. 

FOR RENT-Space for one large 

ride, two theatres, also liippoilrome. 

ORNAMENTAL ART METAL WORKS, 
-J 216 W. Houston Stroet, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

TO GET RIGHT GOODS AND PRICE BUY 

Streetmen’s Goods “<* Novelties 
-FROM THE- 

LARGEST HOUSE IN AMERICA 
Wc send no catalogue and ship no goods to consumers. 
Have you got our 1909 catalogue, “The big one?” 

WI 8TTPPLT 

8treetnien. Vendors. 

Cane Back and Knife 

Board Men, H 1 g b 

Pitch and FHh Pood 

Operatora, Street Fair 

and Carnival Workers, 

Traveling Medicine 

Shows, Circuses, Aoc- 

doneera, CbnceaaloD- 

alres. Premium Olv¬ 

era. Scbemlats. M. 0. 

Men and Oeneral Mer- 

cbantB. 

We are Manofacturen, Importen and 

Wholeaalen. 

Biggest Lines in America. 

N. SHURE CO. 
220-222 MiOisQi Street 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS 

OUB STBONO LINZ 

Jewelry, Watches, 
Cutl)‘ry. Canes, Silver¬ 

ware, Yankee Notions, 
Novelties and 8|ieclal 
ties In Immense va 
rlety. Quick aellera 
In Stationery, Dry 
Goods, Sundries. I-ea- 
tber and Rubber 
Goods, Books and Son- 
venlrs. Premium 
goods. Advertising 
goods. Street Fair, 
Carnival and Picnic 
SuppliiHi of all kinds, 

etc. 

Jg Itrslgners and Miuiura)-turrrs 

^ Mission Hand Wrought 
Iron Lighting Fixtures. 

No. s Tungsten Lamp Fixtures 
Siieclal offer. Hamlsome MlseUin Table lAmp, 
ill In. high, 10 In. square; abs<le, art glass; 
oi>al. grven or amber; t•ead fringe; for gas. 
$1 08. For electricity, arlth key. aiH-ket, wired, 

and plug )'))nn)*ctb»n, $2.08. 

Aviation Meeting 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

FIVE DAYS BEGINNING APRIL 6th. 

All the Prominent Aviators will Fly. Curtiss, Hamilton, 
Willard and others. First time in the South. Immense at¬ 

tendance. Privileges and Concessions for sale. 

-ADDRESS- 

FRANK D. FULLER 
Secretary 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

TWO BIG FEATURES 
25—MUSICIANS—25. SIXTH SEASON. 

Ewing’s Juvenile Zouave Band and Zouave Drill 
stamp Photo of Yourself 

l.lke cut; six# of U. 8. 
■tamp. Kumm)Kl and iwr 
foraled In sheets. Stick to 
anything. From any photo. 
Checks not acceptable. Dol- 
lar bill or money onler. We 
are Chicago's foremost art 
Ists: a«k The Billboard. 

BBATTON MFO. CO.. Ke<l- 

(la Bldg., Chicago, lilt. 

Juggling Clubs 
Clrciia Apparatus. Juggling Oooils. Hoops, Guns. 

Batons; everything In the juggling line; stamp 

for catalog. BDW. VAN YVYT'X, Cincinnati, O. 

Available for engagements in 

PARKS, FAIRS. THE.ATRES, CARNIVALS or CIRCUS. 

Address, W. M EWING,.Champaign, Illinois. 

W ¥\7'|71 ITl A fO PORTAGE, ! WISCONSIN 
IjI V MlJ Ml Aug. 30, 31 and Sepi. 1 and 2. 1910 
_ _ _ _ __ __ SnappUst County Fair In State; crowds with 

|7f|D »• I IVK fllMIs money In their Jeans. For privileges, apply t)j 
s v-rrv ABit V I..I VyiVLiwy F. A. BHYME, Secretary, FOBTAOE. WIS 

IP YOU SEE IT IN THE BILLBO.AUD, TELL THEM SO. 



Park ManagersiMOTlCEl 
Put An Electric Fountain In Your 

Parks 
Our fountain embodies 

ftli the gorgeous effects 
that combination of col¬ 
ored glass, water and elec¬ 
tric light jCun produce. 

Our fountain can be 
placcHl anywhere, no dig¬ 
ging or laying of pipt's nec- 
**88Jiry. \Ve usi* the same 
waU*r over and over :igain, 
it makes no difference if 
you have wafer in your 
park or not. 

Fountains are made in 
marble, co[)per, iron, or ce¬ 
ment. 

We are builders of foun¬ 
tains for all purposes such 
as gardcms, parks, railroad 
parks, hotels, theatres and 
public buildings. 

Our fountains are sup¬ 
plied ready for immediate 
use. You simplv fill them 
with water and turn on 
the current. 

No plumbing connec¬ 
tions iwjuired. 

Send for catalogue. We 
furnish estimates and 

sketches free of cliarge. 

New York Electric Fountain Co. 
BUILDERS OF FOUNTAINS 

0. F. BATTALIA, Manager, 844 6th Ave., NEW YORK 

AT LIBERTY-GENERAL AGENT 
Long circus experience, CLEVER ROUTER, CLOSE R. R. | 
CONTRACTOR. Give you fresh territory GUARANTEED 
TO PRODUCE RESULTS. Write or wire. 

GENERAL AGENT, care BILLBOARD, Cincinnati, O. 

Rll I Pn^TFR^ Brushes, Handles, Hammars, Bags, Etc. COLD WATER 
DILLlUO I LIlO paste 2(X)-Ib. bbl. $10.00; 50-lb. box, f3.0(), f. o. b. New York 

or Chicago. Price Catalogue of Supplies Free I .Address 

BERNARD BRUSH CO., Rector Building, CHICAGO. 

WANTED GOOD ATTRACTIONS AND CONCESSIONS FOR THE 

McHenry County Fair, Woodstock, in. 
S«pt. 6, 7, 8. 9. 1910. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF COMMIHEES 

FROM THE IOWA (AUG. 27^EPT. 2) MINNESOTA 

(SEPT. 5-10,) WISCONSIN SEPT. 12-16,) INDIANA 

(SEPT. 12-16,) MICHIGAN (SEPT. 19-24,) 

STATE FAIRS 
At The Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, 

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 22-23. 

The object of this meeting will be to discuss the policy of a closer re¬ 

lationship and co-operation of the fairs named in contracting free acta, 

paid shows and other concessions. l'\(ur wt'ek.s of ilit* largt*si and t>eMt- 

aitciuicHi fairs in llie l'iiilc«l Slates, with an aggregate total attendance 

of over one million in 1909. Parties having free acts, carnival com¬ 

panies. or other legitimate concessions to place are invited to submit 

their propositions to any of the officers named below, prior to the 

meeting, or send notice that they will be present in person to submit 

their propositions. 

Propositions on any act or show of a questionable nature or of a 

demoralizing tendency are not desired, as such acts or shows will not- 

be permitted on the grounds of any of the above State Fairs. 

Address communications to any of the following; 

B. E. Gregorj*. Supt Amusements Minnesota State Fair. Hamline, Minn. 

J. C. Simpson, Sec’y Iowa State Fair.Des Moines, Iowa. 

John M. True, Sec’y Wisconsin State Fair.Madison, Wls. 

Charles Downing, Sec'y Indiana State Fair.Indianapolis, Ind. 

Fred Postal, Pres. Michigan State Fair.Detroit, Mich. 

-1 JAMES E. HARDY 
World’s Most Marvelous Hijh Wire Performer 

ProfeMionslIjr koowo ob both oobUbodU bi "Tho AmorioBD BloBdln.*' 

.No rrettor OI TIH>OR SFECIAL FEATLKE ATTR.kirriO.N can be pruTliM 
for I'arka. Taira. Expoaltlona aQ<l other OHMiater saitierlnsa than rfae Skilful, 
tiraceful. Senaatlnoal and I’benomenal IVrforiuaiK-e i>r the n-aotroed Jamea 

. E. Ilardj. For further partlrulara. addroaa "VIAOAJIA VILXA." 4* Fullar 
8tr««t. Toronto, Canada. 

PROMOTERS, PARK OWNERS, ADVERTISERS! 

Balloons and Aeroplanes for Attractive, Forceful Advertising 
READ BY THOUSANDS EVERY HOUR 

A TOP-NOTCHER OF PUBLICITY 
Writ* for Circular “Aarial ^ublxlty." WCLI.8 S> l77rBroadwa,. New York City 

WANTED- ^ ATLANTA^A 
A few more on to date Tent Sbtiwa. oue or two more modem Rldlns Iterlcea. A reyular mint 
for .Miniature IlallMay and Box Hall Alley. Conrewilon |ieo|>le In all llnea. here la the |ilare 
Tun bare tieen l-KikiOK for. Park oiM-oa April S.l, aiw] rlom-a Kept. IS. No zat.-a, open Mumlajra 
oc car fare from aor part of cltjr. allh :i.Vt.taa» pi-oole to draw from. Addre«« 

N. E. W. 8ISTRU1IK. Mrr. of Amuaamenta. North. I. C. 

TO LEASE FOR A HIPPODROME!^—Provincial Exhibition-1910 
lOOz'J^O, with attractive gateway. Frontage oppoaite Proa|>ect Park. Ocean Boulevard running 
bark to another atre.-t. Alao atore. can be uiuil aa a coiifectlon>-ry, and a Jaiiaueee Uanleu on 
r<N»f. I.arge Hiiinim-r garden b»-lttg erected next il<a>r. Five car lines pans the d<»ir going to 
Coney laUnd. Apply H. A. BENJAMIN, 160 Broadway, New York City. 

i Ansideet the It. A A J. Society <.f Britlah foliinihla. SEW WI^tTMINSTER. II. C.. (Iclobor 
I 4-.'( 0 7 8. Prealdent. T. J. THAPP. F.*!.: Tr*-a*iirer. <1. I*. IlIlYMNKIt, Eiwi.; Manager and 
I Secretary. W. H. KKAIIV, Ka.).. New W—tmlnater, II. C. 

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD PARK 
New Hollywood Park will opien with entirely new features this season, and is one of the most successful amusement [larks in the entire 

country. The attendance last season exceeded the hofjes of the most optimistic. Reached by BOATS and ST KEET CARS, 5-cent fare. 

Big Ones IVo w On XLie Ground: 
Shooting the Dip C!oaster (NEW); The l ub Ride, 1,400 feet long (NEW); Four-abreast Carousel; New $4(),(XX).00 Hotel, complete; I^rgc 
Human Roulette Wheel; Music Hall and Dancing Pavilion, capacity 6,000; Power Plant, cost $35,000.00, owned by Park Management. 

Note Xlils W ell: Here’sADancly. 

OjK*!! for some one to operate on a percentage or rental basis, the Club Bathing B(‘arh, naturally sandy and slopiiig, hut no hath hou.ses. Can 
House, containing 20 rooms. In fact we are open for the Installation of !you handle it? Imnipdiate aciion iiece.ssary ; further eoinment is not 
any New and Novel proiKisition from a responsible party. j essential. 

The success of New Hollywood Park is too well known to the Amusement World to offer anv explanation for its existence. Elegant o^ienings for 

Salome, Human Laundry, Animal Show, and anything absolutely NEW. Address KEW HOLLYWOOD PARK AMUSEMENT CO., LSW Building, Baltinors, Md. 

MARCH 19, 1910. 



1.artiest l.lne in Ohio. Lowest Prices. 
OulckesI .Shipments. 

1910 Catalogue, Free! 

Cleveland Cane Co. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Ranger^' Shows 

John A. Servat’ Scenic Studio, 

\Vt>rktMt with m*w. luvliillile forttino 
I pniMTii. A miio \ n> a 

rMlilnot i%tth ItMn h.ir 
, (Hif'i»l>i*. li'lU nU AfT.ilr* i*f llff 

New MhkIc rholo* 
) of n**w lre» auiI fortiiiit* fflliTv’ 

Aiippllt'ti. Ht'iiil for lUuAtrn'rtl pri<\' 
lUt. T. A. OAVKY. ^\4 Hroail 

■ way, Mocncr**iUp, Min* 

Moving Picture 
Tents 

.4nd any kind of tents made to order. Write for 

prices on our latest water proof and light proof 

tents. Absolute guarantee given. 

ST. LOUIS TENT, AWNING AND 
FISH NET CO. 

2IS N. Main St., ST. LOUIS. MO- 

Look for our next ad. and see cut of tent we 

made for Jim Oabriel. 

The Money-Getter for 1910 
New 16x20 Picture of 

Jack Johnson 
Showing the Cha.Tipion of tho World iu lighting 
trim- lli^ birth iilaee. aixl in one of bis racing 
antoinoliiles. .\ tine seller for agents, llet tills 
idctnre now while ttie Interest in tlie eoniin-r 
I'gbt liotwien Jack Johnson and Jim Jeffries Is 
at «hite he.at. -Xet i|niokly and be the hrst in 
yonr In<-ality to h.indie them. P U I C E S. 
UKt iire,nild. ?.‘i (K* l,^.^>fl prenald. S40 Terms, 
fash with order. KKULIN ART ASSOfIATt«»N. 
iTiKlicers of I'ortrslts. Frames, I’hotngrapti'e 
fhin.-i Fl-it.'S ind Pillow Tops. Dept. 1*’>, l-'il 
l ast Lake St.. iTMCAf.O 

WANTED 
To Open New Airdome 

First-Class Stock or 
Musical Comedy 

PopnIaMon lO.OnO. ,4Iso want to hear from good 
Vaudeville People at all times. .Address 

LESLIE McCALL .Mgr.. Weatherford. Texas 

I'OR SALE—My Monster Jumbo Snake, about 18 
ft. long and coi>d hisly; ,'l years on e.vhlhltlon; 
acclimated; jterfeetly healthy: 1 feeder; very- 
active; not dormant, and so tame any child can 
handle. Those who know this snake know he Is 
as fine as any. .\lso 14x21 H-oz gable end Tent, 
without side walls, well rop.'d. reinforced ridge 
.md corners; Sxl2 white 8 oz Pit, with red and 
white wall f.»r san.e: 8x12 Tsehndi banner: a'l 
in good oonditi m. Best offer takes all; halt 
down; li:il*in.*e f. D. D. .Address I.. P. EVANS, 
Arti'sla. N-e,v Mexico. _ 

SPOT LIGHT ATTACHMENT for M. P. lamps. 
Simple, sure, **ronomical: transforms any' M. P. 
lamp Into spot light. .Any size spot. Six colors. 
Best thing out for M. IV shows running vaude 
vllle. Comes ready to attach with two screws. 
Doesn’t Interfere with other work of lam|>. 
Price. $.’>.00. cash with order: or $2.00 and C. O. 
D. for balance, with exam. THE SPOT LIGHT 
CO.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

$16 to $30 A DAY—"niis 
by oi>eratlng one of onr 
thines at parks, summer 
etc. Onr machine works 
stands over S ft. high, 
strong, dnrabi*'. a tractl' 
carnival and fair workc 
for pnoto and !>-■ oonvino ■ 
INC, MACHINE CO.. 24 
New Jirsey. 

1 is what you can earn 
Standard Striking Ma- 

resorts, carnivals, fairs. 
! on the dial princlplt. 
weight alMMit 200 lbs . 
le. built esiieclally for 
-s. Price. $4.->. Write 
•d. STANDAKD STRIK 

rOiie St.. Morristown. 

Canes, 
Knives, _ 

Wtiips. Northcralt's Shooting Galleries-Bigger and Better than Ever 

64a 

Q%1 • > OPEN'NQ 

. Nervione s ,e»;§:,9,o ; 
4411 N. Franklyn St. Chicago, Ill. | 

article a money maker and a bowling i 
liet onr prleea on gas and whlMtllng I 

...ns, dis'oraled for advertiaiiig purisises. ' 
liMporled tissue paja-r fans. Tlie only |m>s j 

- !v I'XcIllsIle and rellslile fall leillse In I 
I .-nan Onr line this season is the strongest i 

ilie «.irld. with arlirles f.-r Slns-t Fairs, 
-te-r llesert". Plciiles. Carnivals, etc. 

ALL SURE SELLERS. 

Park Managers 
If you are IfKikin^t for a Good Live .Attraction for the 
eoniinjt s<*a.son, the cost of wliieh will be under $1,000 
(one thoii.sand' dollars), write to us for prices and 
particulars of our 

JOY WHEELS 
(Improved Human Roulette Wheels) 

wliicli \vc iii.-ike in s<-v«t:i1 liosifrn.s anil sizes suitable for parks. We also 
nnke isirtiilile ones. Fliis jH>pul;ir park attraction has liettn a success 
wherever tried, tn;iny litivinjr taken in biy money last st'a.son, often from 
N-ven to nine tliou.stind dollars, .sometimes more, (.'ost of operation is nom¬ 
inal. Latest improved protected desijjns. Get in touch with us. We 
h;ive other .loy devices. 

JOY AMUSEMENT DEVICE MANUFACTURING CO., 309 Broadway, New York City 

BALLOONS 

WANTED FOR 

Hoskins’ “A Texas 

:.!1. Mu'lcianw to «)«»ublr attK**. Acton wbo «|oul>I** . Mu«lrlaM» to «J«»uulr ataK**. Acton wbo I tuakt* t2 atylen of pallorlt-a to «ult any plac« and pocketbook. Get description of my new 
Stop botfN pa\ <»«n. tra\«‘l uo road c^lbry, runt* any |iiace. any time; no motor, no Ataaollne engine. A card sets my new 

ir.lnv «,.rk ye.r r.nind.cnx.. in .uiiimer, iiiK-r. mm VenurTt"'LSui^^^^ t«P‘’»‘'er for business. A. J. NdRTHCRAET, 

in M Inter; lirtb 

SUPERIOR DIAMOND DYE 

SCENERY 

KITE FLYER 
WANTED--::;^ 
l':ijipinenl.aue.\|>«‘ricucctl Kite l iver 

— with or withoui tuitlit. 

Xtltln-ss or eall tjuiek 

DU. n- 
.Nt). 2 Willow St.. IhtMikhii, .N. 

Bilkolin, Tights. $t 00. Worsted 
Tights. $t 00; Cotton Tights. $1 00. 
Silk Tights, from tS.95 up; Shirts to 
match, all awms piiro as tights; 
Pumps, $6 rents; Ositers. $1.00; Elss- 
tir Bupporteis, $1 00; Cloth Support- 
ors. 36 cents. Send for rslslngiic end 
ssni|>lc of tigli's free. Pt’«lil\cly ;i 
de|>osll roiiiilrixl. Ssllsfii lion gn u 
snii-rsi or money r< riiiidt'il JuIlN 
SIMCEII. siicrc««or to Spli cr Mro- . 
84 HU Womlhlnc .Ht., Brooklyn. N I . 
New YiNk ilffloe, I.liu'ulii l•lllldlllg 
I t'nion S<|iisri’. 

M oney Makers 
The Magic Typo 

l-'or all Thoalrieal Productions and .Aniusenient Purposes 

Room 55, Grand Opera House Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sept. 5-6-7-8 

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY FAIR 
Day and Night Attractions 

Big Day Labor Day Big Day Wednesday 
Nt‘w Ivxhibit Hall and Daneins Pavilion 

GET IN EARLY GET IN EARLY 
Addreess R. E. NELSON, Leavenworth, Kas. 

FREE STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
DE QUEEN, ARK. 

tiisidivs Urc Di'perliiu-Iil. .MI sllr.-ictlons fiiriiNhod by the 0. XL Nlgro Aniusenient Company, 
i hail- room lor one more gmsl slio« xvlth gooil frame up: can place gmxl clean concession any 
time. Would like ti> hear from S or 10 plci-X' ITALIAN B.AND. Have not had a carnival In 
18- ynt-cii, .\rk . for two yciirs. Would like to hear from a man that can lake full charge of niv 
I'laiitation Slnox (llic KWc'lli-st on tlic roadl. I fiiriilsli the outfit complete, with a hunch of gooil 
iii'gr<H-K I haic no time to look after it.. .Vddress C. H. NIORO, De Queen. Ark., week of Mar. 14. 

Cyclists, Attention! 
have yuur uw u wheel. Stale e.xperienee. lowest salary, send pholo.whieh 

will Ih‘ returned, .\dilress CYCLIST, Hilllxxird Pub, Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—1 Edison Exhibitloin M. IV 
Machine, with electric altsi'tinicnt and take up; 
7 reels film, almiit fei't-. 1 Model B Gas 
Outfit with tiiirner; .3 sets Slides. .30 Carhons. 
some gas material. The aNive lot for $l?>0.0ri. 
Will send e D. D. If one-third of amount is 
sent with order. RICHARD J. WATTS. Box 1. 
Canton. Pa._ 

ROLLER COASTER 
Small size, for sale or exchange Address A. B.. 
rare The Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

rOR SALE -SO ft. Round Top. with 30 ft. Mid 
die, Poles. Stakes. Stake Puller., etc.; 1!> lengths 
Blues. S high. 9 lengths 7 high. 7 sections of 
ri-serves; very cheap. RINK. Box 516. Mat 
teaw.m. N. Y. _ 

THE INTER-STATE FAIR MANAGERS’ ASSO¬ 

CIATION, representing fairs In Southern Mlnne- 

>.ct.i .and Northeastern lorw.a, want -l-:in i-onces 

sions end live attractions. Will hold at'-actlon 

me ll.ig at Mason City. Iowa. March 28. 1910 

Write D. A. LONG. Secretary, Waverly, Iowa. 

LOOK! WANTED! 
THE WEIDER AMUSEMENT CO. can place two 
strong shows. Plantation, riatfomi Shows; pn^ 
or two more Privileges. Swell towns, good terr 
tory: opens April .TO. Address iiuick. * 

\yi\A. H. WEII>KK. ^fgr., Pox 5T. Coalton, O. 

WANTED-GIRL 
For Dancing Wire Act 

■Age !.■> to ’20; about 5 ft. tall. 100 Ihs. weight, 
gi»«I .11 jM-arance. small fin- age ipiick and actixe. 
Gooil si.Iarv. evervthing fiirnlslied. 

MILLMAN TRIO. Star Theatre. Chicago, Ill. 

WANTED -To buy, lease or let ptivllegee of all 
kinda of park devices at Goilbold Wells Winter 
and Siimmer Ri'sort. .Address BL.ACKMORITS 
ACADEMY OF ART, Summit. Mias. 

PEORIA, ILL. 

Post Card and Tin Type Concession To Let 
ALSO 

44m t;ilnlon \ye. No.. * 

KOCHE.STKR. . . . NFH YOKK. I 

'land f<ir rha. iig l»-.-r auil rigarelt.s. Init t.N.ie 

• -r d"-« ? .Nil! J.M’K llHSKINS. R.-x.n*- Hotel. 

Chieig" III. AL FRESCO PARK 

PALMISTRY and Refreshment Stands 

Address V. C. SEAVER, Mgr. 

DONIGAN SCENIC STUDIO 
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Stories Told in Pictures THEATRE ISOUVENIRS! 
Synopses of Films of Recent and Early Prospective Release by Manu- i 

facturers and Their Agents—Nature of Subject 

and Length of Film Indicated. 

VITAGRAPH. 

VICTIMS OK KATE—(Drima; released March 
15; IfOKth. OC-I feet). The OiK-alnf arene of 
this atoi7 abowa a bar-room brawl in which one 
man killa another over some trivial matter. In 
the sisbt of hta aon. who aweara veniteanC' 
asainat the murderer. Old Man Dawaon. The 
bod; of the victim. Bill Brlgita, la carried to 
bla cabin where bla daughter and aon mourn 
their k>»s. Surrounded by bis frienda, the aon 
plana an attack on the Dawsons. The dniigbter 
of Bill Brlgita la the aweelbeart of Jim Dawson, 
and when ahe bears her brother conspiring to 
kill her lover, she determines to warn him. Her 
brother auspecta her puriKwe and tries to pre 
vent her. 8be escapes from the bouse, however, 
goes to the Dawson ‘'shack” and tells youn^t 
llawson of his danger. She In-gs Jim to fly 
for his life; for her sake be la finally per- 
auaded and with his mother a-dia bis father to 
go W'ltl. him. The two women are left alon- 
and soon the girl's brother, with bis follower*, 
besieges the cabin. Mrs. Dawnn selica a rifle 
rod fire ugh a ‘‘peephole" returns th • volley of 
shots wbich suddenly penetrate the door and 
windows, killing the mother of young Dawson 
and wounding young Briggs' slater. The brother 
and bla companions then batter In the door 
and nlscover the wom<n on the Oor.r. Briggs 
Is horror stricken. Just then young Dawson 
enters. Briggs points to the mother and bis sla¬ 
ter. rilled with shame the two young men 
shake hands and forgive. Suddenly they notice 
that the sister shows signs of life and they rush 
toward her, lifting her in their arms. While 
they tei-derly support her she Is happy and sat- 
isOed that she has not lived In vain 

♦ 
THR MYSTERY OK TEMPLE COURT—(Dra¬ 

ma; released March 18; length. OOn feet). A 
young girl who loves an unworthy young fellow 
secretly marries him. After a spell be deserts 
her. following him she confronts him. pleading 
but protection, but In answer be strangle* her. 
hiding her bod.v In the closet of the apartment 
be occupies. The young man receives a note 
from bla father. Informing him that he can ar 
range a marriage for him with an heiress. The 
young man Immediately returns home, and we 
see him at a reception during which he Is In¬ 
troduced to the belresa. who receives him pas- 
■Irely. as she seems to favor another suitor. 
This SLitnr shoitly after takes lodging In the 
same apartment In which the young wife was 
killed. Dosing before the Are he has a dream 
la which the mnrdered woman appears and 
points to the closet. He can not dismiss the 
dream from his mind, so decides to look Into 
the closet. He finds the body of the girl. The 
police are notified and following up the clue 
they rapture the murderer. Just as he I* 
about to be married. The heiress turns In grat 
Itnde to the other suitor and he Is not slow In 
declaring hls love. 

♦ 
THE COT R'nXQ OK THE MERRY WIDOW 

—(Comedy; released March 111; length. 8-11 
feet). Two Jolly old souls, fat. foolish and 
forty, fall ardently In love with a fair and 
flgurele** witlow of forty summers. Their Jeal¬ 
ousy leads to a challenge to a dnel. While they 
are on the Held of honor a note la received'from 
the widew asking t»-m to hastrn to her at 
once. Roth drop their swords and Indulge In a 
hot race but arrlre at I he same time, only to 
And she has married another. They are down¬ 
cast. Then they both shake bands rnd smile. 

ESSANAY. 

THE HAND OK UNCLE SAM—(Drama; re 
lease March 23; length. 1.000 feetl. The Scene* 
of this story sre laid In one of the little Central 
American republics. Krank Smith, an American 
mining engineer, has In bla employ a native 
clerk who Is the leader of a band of conaplratora 
working to nnseat the present dictator. Earlv 
one morning the clerk calls a meeting In Smith's 
offle*. In the midst of It they ire Interrupted 
by footsteps. They hnrriedly pack awar the 
papers and retreat. Smith entera and’com¬ 
mence# work St hls de«k. when a captain of the 
natire troops enter* r|th sddlers and commenc-** 
a search of the premls<a. aa the autVirltles have 
secured Information abont tb- meetirg. When 
the papers are found Smith I.* acenaed as the 
ringleader of the plotters. Protest* notwitli 
standing, he Is hnrried off to lall. Meanwhile. 
Mrs. Smith, with her sister, has received word 
of what has happened, snd npon her plea 
Smith Is granted an Interrlew with the presi¬ 
dent of the repnhllc. Receiving no assurance of 
hnsband's liberation. Mr*. Smith appeals to the 
United States consul, Robert Evans. Erena de¬ 
mands the rtlease of ffmlth snd the president re- 
fnslng. the consnl wires the War Department 
for aid. The court martial follows In the sfter- 
noon and Smith la foitnd guilty and aenteneed to 
be shot at sunrise. At this Jnnetnre Evans sp 
pesri on the scene with a cablegram telling him 
that a torpedo-boat destroyer is on Its way to 

assist him. Evans again demands the release 
of Smith, but Is again refused. Xeit Is se>-n 
the ton>edo boat coming In. Smith Is being leil 
forth to the place of execution but Just In the 
uick of time a a<iuad of sailors from the torpe<l« 
boat arrive on the spot. The reelaae of Smith 
la ordi-re4l. Just tb-n the native clerk la 
drag<e<i In with documents which prove him 
guilty. Smith Is released and falls Into the 
arms of hla wife, with Old Glory waving above 
them. 

♦ I 
THE AIRSHIP G.AZE—(Comedy; releas ■ , 

March 26; length. — feet). An aviator la a<-en 
startlog hls machine for a Aigbt. I>‘avlng 
Mother Earth, bla machine la soon high In the 
»ky. Now watch the crown gating at the air 
ship. A man carrying a l.idder upaeta another 
ladder with Its burden of painter, paint, etc.; 
a farmer with a pitchfork runs Into an open 
mouthed Chinaman; and other inciden'a amus 
ing to the spectator take place. Finally the 
aviator Is seen to slight. An enthusiastic 
crowd gathers about him. hoist him to tbidr I 
sbouliers and carry him out of view. 

♦ 
A RANCHMAN’S WOOING-(Comedy; release 

March 20; length, (K<1 feetl. Jed Perkin*, an 
old ranchman, has four handsome daughters j 
whom he guards with Jealous care. The open 
Ing scene shows a western barn dance with the 
four d ughtera participating and their four ad¬ 
mirer* After the festivities Perkins gathers 
up bis offspring and starts home. Old Perkins 
has taken a sudden fancy to Widow WIggs and 
proposes She accepts on the condition that he 
baa hls daughters marry. She proposes a plan 
to kick the girls' beaux off the premlaos when | 
they call, believing that they will elope. The ‘ 
plan Is tried and found to work satisfactory. I 
The next day old Perkins calls on the widow, 
communicate* the Information to her, and true | 
to her promise, she permit* him to pres* a kls* 
to her Ups. vowing to be hi* until death do 
them part. 

♦ I 
THE HUNTING TRIP—(Comedy; release 

March .3(1: length, 97.3 feet). Jack ^eet start* 
on a hunting trip with some companions. Be¬ 
fore lie leavi-a he pay* hla yearly premium on 
hls Insurance policy and tell* hla wife It will 
not be necessary to forward hls mall. While 
hurrying from hla home to the station a tramp ' 
hold* Jack up and relieves him of bis rsiat. gun* 
and *ult case. A abort time later Jack arrlv.-a 
at the station and tells them of what ha* hap¬ 
pened but as they are ready they compel Jack 
to go along. In the meantime, the hold up man. 
recklessly dnink, seek* shelter In a small pow 
der shack. He lights a cigar and a moment 
later there I* a violent explosion. The frag 
ments of the garments are gathered up and 
among th<‘m Jack's card la found. Mrs. Sweet 
reeelv.Hi the new* of Jack’s death with terrible 
grief as she IdcntlAes the clothing. Two week* 
later the will la read and Mr*. Sweet Anda all 
property Is left to her. A month elapses and 
a yellow newspaper, hearing of the fortune left 
her, publishes a feature story. Immediately 
Mrs. Sweet I* surrounded by suitor*. While this 
I* going on Jack and hla friends are having a 
good time In the mountain*. But. returning to 
Mr*. Sweet's home, we see the president of the 
Instiranee eompany telling her that the Insur¬ 
ance I* void, but be can arrange it all right If 
she will promise to be hi* wife. She refuse* 
Just as Jack en'er*. Thoroughly frightened, 
the Insurance president, believing him a spirll. 
make* hi* exit, and Jack convinces hls wife 
that lie I* really In the Aesh. The cheek, whirh 
ha* Irepped to the Aoor. explains all. He tear* 
It up and take* hls wife In bis arms. 

OAUMONT. 

(George Klelnel 
IN THE SHADOW OF THE CLIFFS-(Dra¬ 

ma; released March 15; length. 085 feet). Poor 
old. homeless Hector, a French poodle, wander* 
through the atr(H*ta. People, believing him mad. 
get iheir gun* to shoot him. hut a custom 
house olfleer Interfere* snd take* the poodle 
along with him. Some time later the custom 
house effieer I* attacked by smuggler*, who He 
hl« hands and abandon him on a rock where the 
rising tide will drown him. Meanwhile, the 
d"ig. tied up In the oAleer’a home, baa a pre 
*<‘ntiminf of danger, break* hi* rhalns, and 
following the scent, rescue* bis master. 

♦ 
THE S.kR.ABAND DANCE—(Fantsstic colored 

my#t-.*ry; released March 15; length. 295 feett. 
An elegant tea aervlce la shown, ornaiely deco 
lated V 1th Agiire* of peasants. The hittler. pri>- 
psrtng a lunch, sample* the Ice cream, after 
which he Jocundly admonishes the Agur<-« on thi- 
plate* not to Inform npon him. He has no smui 
er left the room when the Agitres come to life. 
After a series of p<Tnll*r danees one of their 
number fall* Into th-* dl*h of cream They 
promptly sample the substance, but when th’e 

This is the One that Caused the Riot! 
After Dinner Teacups and Saucers, e^K-slieli 
('liina. Karli customer who tried this article 
had tremendous success, f'ivinj' the saueei 
one Wfvk and the ciip tlic next. Size of 
saucer -I^^Jnches, enp .’J inches. 

The only couiiduiui we have had was froiu a iiiau who Inslsti-d that we furnlsli 
a pollieman sith each rase of cup* and saucers. a* he had a riot when hi- 
gave those away. If you want to pack ymir le-iise. onler this Item and adrertls- 
It a week In advance. Price, 7.5 (vnt* per il<«en. Cn|>s and K.vueers. Just n-relml a shipment 
of very pr<-tty Antli|iie Japanese lea |H>ts; |>rlce, $3.0(1 |ier buudre«l. Send In your order at uno-. 
at we were oversold on the Mstrh Safe we aihertlseil a D-w we*'ka ago. A deposit of III", 

tunsl acconi|>aoy each onler; balance C. 1). D. Sani|>le sent on receipt of 15c etch. Send In for 
circular on Jap paper decorations. We tlnaya guarantee tallafacllon 

W. A. MENTZER, Importer, 92-94 Lake St., CHICAGO. 

EXCHANGES! 
Renew Your Films and You Will Increase Your Business! 

Satisfy your Customers by Riving them clear Films! 
Rainy Films are hard on the eyes, and cons'‘(]iiently 
drive away trade. It will puy you to rememlier that 

We Clean All Kinds of Film-Hand-Golored and Tinted 
We Specialize in thia and Excel t»y Superior Work. 

OLD RELIABLE FILM RENOVATING CO. 
“The Largest Concern of its kind in the I’nited States.” 

22 East Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

TRAINER’S 
Asbestos Curteuns 

-AND- 

Picture Booths 
Send for Booklet. 

C.W. TRAINER MANUFACTURING CO. 
80 Pearl Street, - - BOSTON. 

ARE YOU GOING TO DO A MUSICAL 

Aa THIS SUMMER? 

nn nets wmied 
Now more than ever. Prepare for sum* 

mer now, while It I* yet time, by learn. 

tn|{ a couple of our up-to'date Musical 

Novelty Instruments. .Send for our new 

illustrated Catalo|iue and particulars. 

J. C. DEAGAN, 
3808 N. Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

IF YOU si:i: IT IN Tin: i{ii.i.i)OAiti>, Ti:i,ii tiikm sn. 

THE PICTURE SENSATION I A BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION! 

HANDS UP! IN THE WORLD OF CRIME. 
Illoslratin, tke Thrillin, and Exdtin, Adveohirtt of CHICAGO’S SHERLOCK HOLMES, America's Foremost Detective, C. R. Wooldridge. 

40—HAND. COLORED SL1DES...4 0 

sSend for Descriptive Pamphlets and Circulars. Address 

AMERICAN VENDING MACHINE CO., 340 State Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 



arch 19, 1910. Xlie Billboard 

<T appriHirliliitf fiiiitKli'iia art- licanl I 
li.K'k l<i tUi-lr rraiM-olhr iKwta. Naliir.ill)' I 
anil ilIrKiiat arr rtlillilliil by tbr faiiilly 

tin- ImiIIit Hlii-n Mn-y llud Ibflr liiurb au 
'•il by unkuxwn rauat-a I 

¥ 
rri JACK’S I.K'rrKK —iDraiiri, relraaiil i 

. ID: li'iiKib. 741 fi‘<*ll. Mill)* Jack'a wbl ■ 
iiioIImt U III «llb a lliiK'*rln)( (IlKa'aiM* ami 
> all)* I'aii m> Iuiikt I'arn a llti*llbii»<l. < 

\ ti Jiiiii'tiir)' Ja<-k I'O^'ra lb)- liiiiin- Jiibllanli) I 
f baa Hull a nii‘ilal,*l aibool. Fur a tlin>‘ I 

.Hut furici'la b-r irmibli*, but t*Tii)*iiib*-r« i 
In lanlrr la iTii|itr. Tbi*y ko oiiI ii|hju I hi- I 

ii III)' iiKitbiT In iM'i; at aurli tliiii-a aa biT ' 
■ >ia an* avi*rti*il. A ilaya latrr alii- 

. .Ml- to li-aii* tbe iMMiai*. Jack. ri*alltlnv I 
111 l|i la ni-i'ib'il. il«*)-bli*a lu wrlii* a |l■lll'l i 

i; i|. Wlilli* Ilia nintliiT la aali<*|i hr liurrli'** < 

In a inibllo wrllcT, an nbl aoblliT. wbn 
» ' li a Ihi* 1) ttiT anil lin n illapaliTma IHtlr Jark 

In riiiifi h. ti*lllnK blni to •li-llDir tin* l)*lt)*r at I 
hi* ahrini nr tbi* Holy Vlruln. Wlilln tba bni 

la nn li a iTranil the kind old (iiibllc Hrlt)*r koi*> I 
ii. tin l.l■r)*lVl■d bouif, wliiTi* bi* li-avia a ipiao i 
III} ..f ni«Mii*y. 

I’llllAN ECMI'S'E. I 

((3i*orgp Klelna) 

rili; ('Ol NTUV SCIIOdl.MASl EK—llh-ama ' 
•||•■.n»l■.l Marrb 16: l)*nKlb 6.SM fi*i*ti. 'Tbi , 
It r I T "f llila aliiry baa bad. In addition to t'l- 
-'riiasb t'<r a riiinfnriabli* yalatnnri*, thr mla 
ftir’iiii" Ilf liialnit Ilia wif)*. Ii’avliiit him alon* ' 
■ii nn- for bla yiainic non. Tlia fatbiT'a Ion 
fur laiy la r-pald iv IId* ycailli’a i(i*nll>*n)*«>' 
•ml rat) fill appllratlnn to bla aliidb a. Nnyl 
HI- an* ahown lha anlaiolriMnn. Tbi* piiplla pi-ati-i ' 
lha |)ati)*nl Inatmrtor and one yminieatyr mla 
ihlriaiily rri*i*pa up bt*blnd tbi* li*acbir »lfb a 
pair of abi-ara riilna bla coal The foHiKvIny 
^fli rniain the aami* yiaingatcr falla Into a d *c,i ' 
•irnam The teacher bapiienlng to be near he 
rolcally n ariii a him. The patenta of the Im) 
I all ipa n Ibe leadier. Hire the |>enlt>*ni roiir^ 

;aifi..»**a to harlnc ppnlli*d the teacber'a cloth 
In* He |a readily fontlren. The floa] aceni' 
•bona the teacher Inatallitd aa private tutor If 
the home of hla cralwhile mlacblevoua pupil. 

♦ 
A Tim* AMINO TIIK RHINR-ITrarel: re 

■eaae.l Man-h 16: lencth. 24ii feet). A faaclnat 
me trip bv boat alone the fanioiia obi Oerniai- 
•ireani. rerfecliy rccnnled hy the camera ar. 
the iM'aiillffl toarna and citb-a on either bank 
t|l\UI)il 4it abort atretchea of country, doft ’il 
here .ind tbiTe by Iry-rlad rulna. 

U'RIN. 

THE Hl-f VTtKUER —trom**dT : releaa)*d Mar 
H bneth. A.V, feetl. The RInnderer 1* one .>f 
th<«e y.ioilnaliired . big hearted, atnall hralmi' 
}oiinj fellowa. nrhoae taati** and amn«i*men'* 
are thi«e of a boy of ten rather than a m it> 
if twenty. We me the RInnderer bi'lnc *)*n 
from hi* country home t)i bla city cniialn In 
the father. In the hope that metroriolltan Ilf 
will brine out the pollah and a**lf poaainialon 
\fte- aome hiimoroi,* Incident*, the fi How '• 
landed In hi* nncle'a honae by a frlemlly po 
llc**niin Here ihe fopplah cinialn’a Inatrnctlo- 
to “ilo aa I do” br'ni;* the country lad to grief 
and hi- la glad to get back home. 

__THE IRISH ItiiY —I iirama: relea«ed Mareh 
IT; length, nrtii f)*,*t(. Rat Nmman bring* Te- 
lenee to thi* Country, advancing him the pric. 
•f at ■•nier fare I'lioo hi* arrlv.il he ppiciiree 
aoek for him |n the aame factorv In which In 
« emnliye,!. T)Trenc.* fall. In love wirh I 

• tvp!»r 'n fhe-omc**. thl« 
'« Tbo f.iremnn. • f. llim 
»• »‘k« trt 4l'«rrc«1lt T*‘rr»nirH* br claimlns hi* 

Hut hR* WH»n UIt 
th** In T*Tr**n4^*« W*<*J[*t iint* 

•• If II,af etplunntinn nM on!* 

' '“fT- Ti*rr»'Dr^ but the for« nian la 
nil r«Tr« nc** l« n^ineif bl« W1*l 

•h^ in(TaM««'4l finlary ho \% onahloil to -•on^l for 
’hi ol.| folkft. anil whon Ithoy rt»mo arrrwa th 
'**■1 hU happln*‘a« \m mailo oomploto hr h!^ 
»narr!ijo to pretty Nora 

TATIIK ritKRKS 

! Vri.K’S rOMKHY H'i*nii‘i1v ; r«‘l* aM t1 Marrh 
u Piii'r oM nnrit* ta rhoot t 

shnfllt* «.fT thU mortal roll |||« n*'lcr \% hrtrf 
iifiaki'n' thi* mor# «n thr olik rhap haa no* 
' ma^l^ hit will ami hr U wrll hirin’ 

wi’h nofliiiy Shr. pi»«»r thlnir. la alon- 
*h«* hiMtp^ ^Ith thr ilfinc ri'latlvr (ryi'optlnp 

Tiia'i vrr^antl, ami *«*riirthlrn: nni«t hr flonr t« 
’*irn tlii* antl’inr'a monry Into thr f»ro|>»*r chan 

i» **\’''*^ P^'*'krtp of h«*r hr*>thrr ami hr- 
-• if in ilirr nrr^l ahr arn<1« for hrr hro*hrr 
"If that worthr ^rrlrra a« thr ol«1 man ha* 
^P*rf»*i1 from thI* Hfr. ^fiirh aniriil*h I* thr |o 

*i*trr ami hrnfhrr: ao. aftri a c«'n«nlfafIon 
'•r il«brlf1f» that hroihrr ahall lm!»rr«i>nat* 

A taw ahark I* aimt for. Hrofhrr a- 
*ni‘« a fatal tllnra* r\pr<»«1on ini w!r*n th* 

Ian ahafk rntrra. hfofhrr maki^a Ihr will for 

1^ nrt»hrw an<1 nirrr. All I* 
"•‘Il Tlir p*m*ra arr algniNl ami th** law *hark 

a’vnit to Iraxr. whim lo! nnrlr ar|p«*a from 
'*• 1'ail. ««> to «tH*ak. ami atninnr**! th.it h* 

• “nlT hrrn nnrimai'iiMia for a IPflr whilr 
*•«'« fhr loilnc rrlaflTip ont of thr honar. ami 

k!nf thr a«timl*tHM Hwyrr hy thr arm tak*^ 
' ’n fo a dUtanrr whrrr hr dlrtatra a nil! 
|•'♦»l^ff I.U entlrr f«»rtnnr to thr **Ho('lrty fiw thr 
' M ax-itlon of WIM Torko*w •• 

riM.Tf'RK (ImliiatTlal: r'-Vaard 
Mirro 14. h-neth. frrtt. Thr 1«taml of 

'iMitri la famoii* for Ita foham> -Ifa pi*f*par.« 

1? u *** crowth. an«1 fhr rarlmt* «tarra thronch 
' hlrh thr fragrant Iravoa mii*f imaa hrfivr 

' rrr rrailr fiw thr amokrr la thr thrmr of 
• I'olornl plrtlirtv 

IMK rAI*TIVK (l>rania: rr1ra**Ml Marrh 1*1 
»'rtb nio f..4*t* Ihr .rrnr of thU film U laid 

lororro Thi- wIf** of a plantrr !• kidnaprd 
'oiM» thr atiai nro 4»f hrr hn*t»aml and hrr rap 

*"*J^’* hrr to thr Soltan who haa hrr plar^vl 
hi* harrm Thr wifr. honrirr. ri-piiU** th* 

'IM^* adranrra |n fhr mrantimr thr worn 
• hti*hand h.a* r**tnrnr<1 an*l Immisllatrli ' 
’* on a hunt for hrr Coming npim tnoj 

•‘»i* n of thr Snttan'p harrm tir a*k« thrm t.» 
■'•T * notr to !iU nifr whl»h thrv ron«i-'it 
■1' To go hark fo thr t(liltan Mr ha* flnallx , 

• him* r\a«|M-ratrd at tin- noman** oh*tlni»rv > 
■I ha* hrr tM*afrii hv aUvr* Shr finallr 

an*l thr t»art»armi« anltan la pro|»rf?> 
d*hrd |»y Ihr ilrllm** hilahand. j 

' Ill'll, rmiir 1\ MK\|*'*V-iHihwI*; rr ' 
•'•'•I Marrh 111 h-ngth. fi*4*t1 Thla pir ‘ 

■”r ■Imwa thr light for llfr In Kl Trrro. fhr 
hull ring of Mrairo City, hrtwrrn Wm 

an OkUhotiia cowtmy, aotl Ihwilto, thr ' 

hrrr.ait and ijioMt drtoadnd Spaolab bull of all ’ 
I lie Mexican republic. 

♦ i 
Tin: TIlorHArKir'U~.(Trlrk coiiD-dy; re- 1 

baaed March Ik; length, .-idl feet). Three aultora 
■aplre lo Ibe lianil of .Muriel, tbe tnlller'a )laiielj- 1 
ler; one, a big, baiDiMiiue captain; another, a I 
wirlvrmr; and thr third, Harold, thr niiuatrr.. 
1 htt girl rhomn-H Harold, hut hrr parenta* chol'^r 
dora not'coinclde with hrr own. and Harold U, 
haniahrd. Hy thr uiaglc of hla niiiaio, howevrr. • 

H.iroM ralla up a au|>rriiMtural Inking and tb^* ' 
gift of tallKinan auddrnly rndona him with 
forfiinr. Hut atlll .Slurirl rrfuara to marry blji 
without hrr parrnta* ronarnt. and Harold arnoda 
iway tt) nak It once more. lb*lng again re 
fna)*)l. Har)tbl uaea the magic ptiwer onra* nntre, 
niakl'ig uncanny apparition* dance In the kitchen 
tirnl cliaiige bag* of flour Into grneaome object*, 
analog att ill pilry to lie maile by the guaril In'o 
lie doing* of tlie miller ami bla wife. Now N 

Harold'* clianee. With a wave of tbe taliaman 
be feaifiil apparition* dl*apiiear and the thank i 

fill pat) nf* give the ib‘alri*il content. The mar 
riage I* then celel>rat)*d 

♦ 
IHrl KXI I.K Hr.aiiia: releaaed March Ik: 

lengt'i. .Ill f»*et). Till* la thi* touching *tory of 
1 hiiaband who ]* obliged to fl)*)* from hla conn 
fry •ii*can»e. In a niuDienl of pa**lon. he wa* 
a.Ii eixaigh to kill an enemy, and who. after 

many year* have elatwed. return* to hi* own 
“r‘-*lde. only lo And hla |ilace taken by ano’her 
anil bla lueinory obliterated by thoae cruel y)*arH 
'f enforced abai-uce. 

♦ 
WIM) RIRlrS IN THEIR HAI NTS—(Educa 

Monal; releaaol March I!); length. .."ifl feetl. 
IhU picture ahowa varloua kinda of filrda in 
'heir natural environmentg and In their natural 
-•olora. anil at *nch dime range that the very 
eve of the little fleilgling* In the neat are eaall’y 
•llav'ern)*!. 

i * 
THE WILEFTI, DAME—(Comedy; releaaed 

March ID; length. feet). Siizanne'a father 
ii»l*t* upon her marrying a man the doean’t like 
mil becaii*e ahe refna>*a. lock* her up In he' 
room. SMiannc tbereoiain cllmba Into ■ little 
■Dom built out from tbe main buililing of a 
■'Ig I'arlalan hotel and reetaurant. Obaervlng 

1 rova*) nger boy’s rlotb)*a scattered iboul, sue 
nake* lip her mind to dlagnlae heraelf. In an 
other paini of the tame hotel Ixird Edward Corn 
'*lii»t r 1* fuming and fretting b)*caiise tbe lady 
who Ha* to dine with him bat diaappointml 
iliii. He writes her a cute note and demands 
1 mi*««i nger. Suzanne enters, but before she 

■a well out of the room. I.ord Edward changes 
'ils mind and r)“<|uesta her to keep him company 
•t illnm-r. All go)*i well until coffee aud 
lgar>-tl)s are served and poor Siiianne suffers, 

'ler h:,lr falls down and Lord Eilivard. mlld!v 
ist)Hil.h)*d. hastens to her sssistance. .At th** 
•ame moment the father and the suitor appear 
•n the scene an-1 angry expos’iilations are wHn 
■reil hy the prompt action of tbe Englishman, 
who has made up hla mind that Suzanne li tbe 
girl for him! 

EDISON. 

FRANKENSTEIN—(Dramatic: released March 
Ik; length. DT'i feet). In this dim Is einhoilli'd 
a liberal adaptation of Mrs. Shelley’s famous 
atory. It rnna a* follows; Frankenstein, a 
roiing stiMlent, Is seen tearing hl« swei-thcart 
and father to enter college In order to atiiily 
'Im* acleuces. Here he twvmmes alisorhed In the 
my*terl)*s of life practically forgetting every- 

(C»ntlnu)‘d on page 6.f) 

Ready for Release ! 
Essanay's Sensational Scenic Drama! 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 23. 

“THE HAND OF 
UNCLE SAM” 

(iTnpth, .npprox. l.(XK) fwM) 
Writ)* for thf Bi)i Despriptivt* (’iD'ular. 

IHiii't Mi.>ss this F»‘:tturv Film. 

MORE ESSANAY COMEDIES! 

Release of Saturday, March 26 

“A RANCHMAN'S 
WOOING” 

(.V WFe-^TKllX COMKDYl) 
(lA'nijth, .tppmx. (>5l 

—with— 

‘‘The Airship Gaze'' 
(lA'n);th, approx. XiJtt ftvt) 

I’jtjHvially .\ttr;i('tivf Posters for 

“THE HAND OF UNCLE SAM *’ 
Onler from your Film llxchiiiiKe 
or fmm the F.ss;tnay ('omp:my. 

Write for “ The lYistuiay (.luiih* 

Essanay Film Manufacturing Co. 

ATXENXION I 

NESTOR FILMS 
Imitated, but Never Equalled. 

Release Day, Wednesday. 

Pantograph Films 
Quality Second to None. 

Release Day, Friday. 
FULL SHEET, FOUR COLORED LITHOGRAPHS 

FREE. 

Exhibitors 
Watch for the Pai* 

zie Picture re* 
leased 

April First 

$500.00 IN PRIZES 
Will be ^Iveu away during the month of April. Get your names 

on my mailing list. 

A. G. WHYTE, Sole Agent, 
1 Madison Ave, 91 Dearborn St., 

NEW YORK. CniCAGO. 

REMEMBER THE NAME 

American Film Service 
“BEST^SERVICE IN AMERICA” 

Others have similar names, but none others have our facilities 
for giving the exliibitor all that is best in the moving picture bus¬ 
iness. We have made our reputation such that others endeavor 

4 to profit by it. It will pay you to bear in mind the fact that we 
are the originators, and that we have proven that we can “make 
good.” It is because we buy so liberally and have such a select 
stock that we are called “THE HOUSE OF SPECIALS.” 

BANK FLOOR, 77 S. CLARK STREET. - - CHICAGO. 
Lonil Distance Telephones Rand. 32m*3217. 

ECLAIR FILM 
-The Acme of Picture Production- 

Best Plots, 
Best Photography, 
Beautiful Tintings. 

GEX A.CQUA.IIMXED 
.-\im1 do it now. Ask for ne.vt release. A FE.ATURE. 

ECLAIR FILM COMPANY, 
Member of N. I. M. F*. A. 

31 East 27th Street, ... New York. 
Telephone, 2435 Madison Square. POSTERS FREE. 

WANTED 

435 N. Clark St. CHICAQO. ILL. 

K)<r IVr-ir* l’.-i>,not"d Picnic for 1 )1*y Rtan)li> 
niHl * )i<ng «ca<)on, B;in)l lVo|)l)). conivvabm* of | 
Dll klml*. Write at once. A)blrc*« all letters 
PEKEXL SHOW CO., Xt- Qinnel. HI. 

AGENTS SEND lOo. NOW 
For haodsome a*n)ple German aiWor 
kry rk,f.k with your name and addreaa 
.tamitol thcr)K>n Big f..*i*il*.li.m for tak* 
ingordrr. tVo aI*o.npidv blank ) hecks 
an.l *tau>p))'g oMini*. Hart stk. ro 
D«pt. ^SoGueruiwy h(-, Brooklyn, N. V, 

I 



— FOR PRICES AND PARTICLLARS. ADDRESS 

EMPIRE ELECTRIC SIGN CO., 162 E. 118th St., New York City, i 
THESE DEVICES ABE MAKTTFACTVRED TXNDEK THE McCOMB SYSTEM. PAT. JVJ.Y «. IMS. 

W A IM X E D 
AX fp l'(» PATK CARXIVAL IXt. to apiioar 
iliiriiiK wcvk of Hl-(Vn>nnlal ami North Oaro- ' 
lina State Klreineii’a Totirnanient. Population, j 
city IT.titXt. aiirriMmdini; territory 30.000. I<ar|feiit | 
event t.ietory of Stale. Harrel of money for | 

Company. Ad.lreaa ATLANTIC STEAM 
FIKE ENCINE CO.. NEW BEKN, S. C. 

WANTED—For the Rozella Amuaement Oo.— 
1 Feature Show. Grind Shown, clean Concesnlona. 
0 or S piece Hand. Aerial Act for free attrac- 
tlona. Sonu and Dance Team; state lowest salary 
In flrst letter. n<s>r Talker for three-ln-one 
Grind SI)ow: state lowest salary or per cent. 1 
have two 20x03 tents for right party on per 
cent. I ady Vaudeville Show. Illusion or Black 
•Art Sh<iw. or Old Plantation People that can 
doulde In brass. Ye money seekers, get busy, j 
for this show travels In f(i)A territory. Would 
like to hear from good Promoter. J. T. Bcblln. i 
write. Show onens Muskogee. Okla.. April 2 W. i 
Address all mall P. O. BOX 323. Mnskogee Ok 

FOR SALE—Klim. $3. $10. $1.3 i>er reel; E4|Imhi. | 
Poaer’s. Lubln machines. $40 to $00; new. $100; | 
Black Top Tent. $7.3; Baby Plano. $03; $000 
Overland Living Wagon. $100; Model B gas out- | 
lit. $2.3. FOB RF.NT—0.000 ft. film. 3 sets 
slides. $10; 9.000 ft. $12 Weekly, one shipment. 
WILL Bl’Y—Machines, film, gas outfits, tents, i 
show pro|>erty. H. DAVIS. Watertown. Wla. ■ 

FOR RENT—Gofwl Paying Theatre. Skating' 
Kink. Dance Hall, combined. 4kxll0; WO ft. bill 
iKiards. piano. .30 pairs skates; count.T seat town ' 
l.MiO, drawing impiilation 3.000; good oi)enlng 
moving idctures; last manager here 12 years- 
rent all $.30 (ler month one year; must give bond 
or security for rent. JOE BINGHAM, care Box 
71. Preston. Minn. 

W’ANTFD -tiood all round Med. People that can 
rhange for one week; would like to hear froni 
a go.>l novelty ac*. W.ANTED—A small cam; 
outfit for "his summer. Polo A Co.. Jack ani’ 
Jennie Wllev. and the I.ovejovs. answer this ad 
Address BOXEY BOVIER. Derwent, Guernsey 
County. Ohio. 

WANTED—At once, for Skerbeck'a and Oregon 
Re<Vs Wild West R. R. Shows. Performers In 
all branches, and musicians; state all In first 
letter. JOE SKERBECK, Mgr.. Kordyce, Ark.. 
March 21st. 

PRIVILEGES TO LET, season 1910. at Trim 1 
tier’s Seashore Resort. Merry go round, must be 
a coikI one; Coiici-sslons. Photo. Jap Ball. Ice 
Cn-ain Cones, or anv small concessions. 

D. TRIMPER. Ocean City, Md. 

FOR SALE—Ten wagons for wagon show; In 
fine coi'ditiou; also seats. lights, wardrobe, etc., ' 
set High Dive I adder.s and "Trick Garden Wall. . 
C. A. WIXOM. Bancroft. Mich._ 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ! 
One cinns sagon. electric light plant; can use 
films, picture mathlnes or black ti-nts. MOt’ND 
CITY FILM EXCHANGE, 3(Jb Granite Building. I 
St. I.oula, Mo. 

last Call! last Call! | $1131(6 EStStS 
Yu Olds English Plcssuid Fsirc GOt I wanted 

Write for Descriptive Pamphlet 
It Tells the Whole Story Last Call! 

The Mastodon of Coloaaa] Gala Eeatiyal and Modem Free Btraat Fair Oompaniaa will again 
tour the States Ibis summer, oiiening the season In RICHMUNl), VA.. WEEK APRIL lltk. 
Managers of first-class Tented Sboa-s, Riding Devicea. Concessions and DeroonatraIlona are 
invited to correapo ul with ua mia-. We carry no conflicting sbowa and all privileges will 
he exclusives. We will exhibit only lu the better class cities, and at no lime will we 
have a gate. SEASON 32 WEEK.s. ALL FREE STREET FAIRS AS IS YE OLDEN 
TIMES. 

Noveltie* and Confetti, Refreth- 
p Y|:||lx|yPQ ment Stand, Country Store, 
k AUlUUI 1 UU Queen’s Contest, Advertising Pro- 

FOR SALE gram, and All Other Privileges 
- -WANTED 
A crackerjack hand of 21) pieces; two of the best Aerial or Platform Acta In America; 
one go<Ml, strong General Announcer; 2 Moving Picture O|>eratora owning macntnea; 2 
first-class Plano Players, linale or female); 2 A 1 Proinoler*; two Press Agents; A I 
Electrician; Billposters'; Trainmen; Program, Coiiteal and Country Store Workers. Ke|int- 
able people In every branch of the atreet fair and ex|>oattlon business are InviDsI to write 
at once. 

Ye Olde English Pleasure Faire Co. 
LARGEST PURVEYORS OF AMUSEMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES, 

Headquarters: - Richmondy Vlri^inla. 
TO COMMITTIiES—We sfmclally aollcll contracts to furnish all the Amuaement Fea 

lures. Shows, Concesshina, Bands, Hipixslroiiie .Acts. Racing Features, Parade Events, 
I)«-e<irat|ons. Olbclal I'rogiains. etc., etc., for Old Home Weeks, Centennials. Stale and 
County F'alra. Monster Jubilee Eventa. Aniiusl Ex|ioaltl<pns. Street Fairs, Camlvala, Be 
unions. Conventions. F'ete, FVstlval and Mardt fJras events Wc carry all oeceaaary para- 
pbernalia. Write for our big las.k. "HOW TO BtKIM A CITY." 

FOR EUROPEAN ENGAGEMENT 
Two or three Snake Eatera. with credenllals or 
referenrea covering |>aat engagemenis; coior or 
nationality not mtricled. Addresa or apply AT 
ONCE. E. L. B., Ho. t WiUow St.. Biooklyn. 
Now York. 

FOR SALE 
Merry Go Round and Nigger Head, for 40c on 

the dollar; newly painted ^d repaired; goral a. 

new. Inquire WM. 11. OWENS. OHS Deity SI.. 

Scranton. Pa. 

WANTED 
For the Weatern Orerlaiul Sbowa—Performera 
and Muslrlana. alao Side Show Peo|de; abow 
never closea; gnoil treatment and salary aure. 

I Addresa JESS BKOWN, PleraoD, Texaa. 

WANTED-Musicians and Performers I of all kinds, who double brass. Band le-ader 
and Plano Player. .Mai'on, Mliu>., Mtri'h 14 HI. 
Coluiiiliua, Mia* , March 17 lU. one car show, 
we pay all. WHETTON k CANNON’S MU- 

ISK’AL HUK’K COMPANY. 

WANTED ! WANTED! WANTF.D-M Musical Team 
FOR THE 

Globe Amusement Company 
Few more paid sbowa, one free act, ten piece band and rides; o|iena May 2d; free on tnaln sir<*et. 
Privileges $10.00. Address all coininttnlcatIons to N. FERRIS, Room 20t, $66 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago. P. S.—Four g»Ksl towns to f<dlow. 

THE ST. CHARLES BOATING ASSOCIATION, 
OF ST. CHARLES. MISSOURI, 

wish In secure the services of a re^.lltab|e f’arniral Co. to assist them In putting on a Street 

l-’alr and Carnival on the main atreet of town some a-eek In May or June, 1910, In auawering 

please state terms, and addresa EDW. A. KELLEY, Secy. 

That can double band; alao Mnslclant. Versatile 
Peo(de, alao Boas Canvaaman for AO ft. Top. 
Wrile full parllriilars. IMPEIIIAL VAIIDE 
VILLE SHOW, Box 146. CuinlM-rland. Md. 

MUSICIANS WANTED-Itnilowav Bros' Band 
ran use a few more (’oriieia, cfarinela, Tnm) 
Isines and a Trap Druiiimer; uiaat tie sight 
readers, soln-r and rellahle, with road rxiwrl 

' ence. No high salaries paid, hut regular eni 
ployiiient given; slate age, exis-rlence and size 
iiniroriii you wear and enclose late photo, which 
will lie r<■turlled. Onr contract this ai'aaon la 
with the John llobliiaon Shows. Address 

JOE HOLLOWAY. Bandiiiaaler. Hoanoke, Ala. 

FRor. ADELL’S PERFORMING GOATS for tale 
—an up to dale Animal Act. Address E. S 
ADEI.I., rare The Bllllioard, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Of King and "Tucker Show. 

MARCH 19. Itia 

THESE LIGHTING EFFECTS DRAW the CROWDS! 
SSS AND WITH THE CROWDS THE^MOMEY COMES.S S S 

Theatres Music Halls Opera Houses Parks 

W STRIKING 
DISTINCTIVE 

1 J ATTR.sCTIVE 

POSITIVELY FASCINATING 

KALEIDOSCOPIC EFFECTS 

Improve your entrance with a 
Kaleidoscopic Arch and your box 
office receipts will surprise you. 

Decorate your park with Kaleido¬ 
scopes and the crowds will flock to 
watch the innumerable and most 
beautiful electrical color effects. 

The 48 Kaleidoscopes in| 
the electrc tower have brought 
the crowds to Luna Park— 
why not to yours? 

mjm BRILLIANT 

SPARKLING 

TU ARTISTIC 
- -1 

Nothing njore beautiful than Ka¬ 
leidoscopic designs in rosettes, sun¬ 
bursts, borders and arches. 

These lighting effects are now in 
operation in Luna Park, Coney Island, 
N.Y.; New Rensselaer Park,Troy,N.Y.; 
Midland Beach, N. Y.; Olympic Park, 
Newark, N.J., and parks at Holyoke, 
Brockton, Lowell and Taunton, Mass., 
and others. Also several theatres, 
music halls and opera houses. 

The Kaleidoscope is an electrical con¬ 
trivance without motoia or clock work, 
which dashes hundreds of iridescent de- 
signs in various colors. 

I Send the dimensions of your gateway 
and we will submit sketch. 

I 
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BRANDO 
The Handcuff Kind 

‘•Yi>ur Sltxrlin Tronujiort rh«ln U tlM' 
I I'viT miw.” W> ••■11 It rompli'ti*. 

tlnic a atP'-l rhaln, pa<ll<M k aiKl ItiKtruptimM 
r ONE DOLLAR. 

FOLSOM h JORDAN. 
Waih. St., Boaton. Man. 

Bovill Family Concert 
Orchestra (Sextette) 

■ i,ir aPHMHi At lltMTtjr al>oul Jiiop !.'> 
I w I Tkilliia. Ilutp. roropt, rfllo aud piaim. Htan 
ird and |tO(iiilar niualc. M>|ir.ino wrioNt tori 

nilwal Tolrp ilnglnir Strict attention to bnal 
,.Addrraa POTILL I AMILY CONCERT OR- 
enrSTRA. tt Ltndan Court, Detroit, Mich. 

Wire Workers’ Supplies 

Showmen, Get a Good Start 
I OPEN THE SEASON AT TERRE HAUTE, 

|G. A. R. Encampment and Gala Week, 
MAY 23-28-SlX DAYS and SIX NIGHTS. 

Right on the main streets, in the heart of the City. No 

inclosure. WANT ABOUT TEN SHOWS AND 

■ FOUR FREE ACTS. Would like to hear from 

I all our old friends. 
In Pearl and Ivory of all dosrriptions. 
Coods (cuarantml or money retumetl; any 
•hajte or any pattern wanted. 

NEW EN6LAKD PEARL COMPANY. 
40 Clifford St., Providonco, R. I. 

SI IDES 
U-ctiirca. Parla riood. Life In Joliet Prieon. 
Wllil* of AfrItTi. Nortli Pole. etc.. Ptoc aiMl Ser 
lienttne, Reautiful Dialrtis. rlrbly e«il<>ret1 atui 
Mo. kr.1 otit. 2Ye. m-r •Iiile. H-nd for llata. 
C L. HtTLL. 1»09 E. STtk St.. Cb'rar*. HI. 

WANTED 
lt‘■l■'llrath'• Park (latelr Corixn Park) eltj Ilm 
it. t'lnriniiatl. O 0|>eDa SutMlaj. Mar 1. Con 
oTt |laiHl« on fterreutarr. travellDc oinipanle*. 
Will rt-nt conreaalona, Staice aiMl Alrdoine. 
I'ar-.uiM'l. Kerrik Wheel aut other attrartlona. 

-WANTED- 
I'.tr riioate A S<»n Stork Co., t'barartrr aial tleo 
iial Rii.lneka Woman ami liiMai ('ooiedlan: low 
,aT flrat letter «e pa; all Adilresa CHOATE 
k SON. Johnston Citr. ni. 

FOR SALE 
FOUR SETS STAGE SCENERY. V«ir own 
IT re .tpplF B li. Ka(ao. Itonceverte. W. Vt 

WANTED 600D ACTS OR PLAYS 
F'T New TtiewtPr. aeatlnc riparlt!i 7iai. Ron 
r»«r.-ti, W Va., B. I* EAGAN, Manaitpr 

BUMMER RESORT. REHOBOTR. DEL.—Koll.r 
Kink for kale, .'beap to ijiilrk bujier. AjI e<iui|' 
l•.•l. wirb 140 palm akat.a. fine loratlon. lekao 
«'ea frxit. or will wll tMiildlnx. ran lie ua,kl 
f •r anF otNer ■imukemptitk. S a<' ot bullilink 
liMit.Vi fe.'t. am] seatliik rapacitj 2tai. Popula 
tkio of resort ilurlUB auiutuer uioutbs 5,(aai. Ex 
' iir«lon« In sikl o.if .-terr olln-r il.n Ailtlr»-«f 
DAVID W. ZEARFOSS. enra Hotal Richnrdaon. 
Doaar. Dal. 

MARX MYERS, 
Chairman of Amusement Committee G. A. R. Encampment, Terre Haute, Ind. 

WTiite City 
WORCESTER, IVf/VSS. 

On Lake Quinsigamond, The beauty spot of New England. 

SIXTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
WANTS—Any good Riding Device, good House of Mystery or other trick bouse show, Jap 

Ball Game, hAiuotiug Gallery. Animal Show. Legitimate Freaki. Excellent rink proposition to 

offer any one with 1,000 or more pairs of skates. FOR SALE—f’OO Opera Chairs. 

E. D. DAVENPORT, Manager. 

ATTEN'l ION 
FAIR AND PARK MANAGERS 

NOW BOOKING TIME SEASON 1910 

“CYCLONE” 
The Fastest Trotting Ostrich in the World. 

The Greatest of All Free Acts for Parks and Fairs. 
Address for time and terms 
“JAKE” MENDELSOHN 

121 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida 

WANTED -t'oloitkl atetcb team, man ami wifr 
l'rrf< rTi‘<l oi'ik; l<Mible In string iiiktrtimenta 
ITrliT all pound plant, protde that can play 
kirins mn.n- Mn.l join next «e.-k or not later 
Ilian Miaiday, March 21. State what you can do 
■ nd sat'irv a III aend tickets to Ihniw 1 know . 
C. J. Kepplar, Entsrpriaa, Miss.. March 14-14. 

MACHINES FOR BALE Patbe l*Tofeaalonal lono 
m "tel. all mmple'.e and like new. never uaed. 
tlTe. Eillkun One Pin Machine, all complete, with 
1-Hig range lenses. $125. In perfect shape. Ilk 
n<'W We also repair machines and make rheu 
slats good fur any voltage from 52 to 44i>; price 
l-l-' Will trade nims for old, worn out ma 
chines Address sTEIJT.ER BROS.. Mcl'ook. Neh 

Th« Beat SCENERY and tba ftneit SHOW’ 
PAINTINGS at lowest prices In the land; high 
graile work only, tell iia what you need and re 
cehe lowest estimate on Job and III. pr. Hal; .4 1 
I'Ve |ito|« and .M. P. tlM-atrr aceulc uuiflta a 
Sl-elally. THE KNKKBOIA. ART (>».. r.3cC> 
North 27lb Sire.-!, Omaha. Neb.. L. S A 

CASH for Film and M. P. Ma.-hinat. If you 
bale either and want linuie<|late cash give full 
■'etalla ami lowest price. LYRIC XiUTO. CO.. 
Canton. 0. iSemI for Hat Slui for sale.) 

FOR SALE—My Edison Ex. Modal Maebina, In 
eccelleiit comlltliia. complete with take up. etc., 
7 Ikei, Film ,ml 2 sildiw all f.w »7N Big 
leirgaln. Send $10 de|twlt. ship al om-e C. O. 
D . evam. C. I.ININGEU. 12t' S. Mnrk -t. Can 
l ai. oldo. 

OCEAN WAVE SWINGS. Organa. Wax Figurta. 
I nnetie. Black Art. Banners. Miniature M. <1. 
K VeDtrlliic]utsl Figurea. Marionettes, etc., etc. 
All hargalna. new lists for stamp. W. H. J. 
slltw. Victoria, Mo. 

Advanca Wagon for Sale—Suitable for amall 
" '.’on show . price $.XN: piano, $*••; three Kdl 

n -heokiaik ||0: ehM-irlc fans. A.S; gslvanix-al 
01 link. $1. Di. A. E. Elliott. Lodi, Ohio. 

4R FOR BALE—v'lll ft., six wheel trucks, uow 

the road. $000; a bargain Writr for psrtlcu 

It I., RI SSKI.I., Tbonisston. Ga._ 

ANTED Band I.eader and Instructor: splen 
o|>entng for a gmal barber who will give hla 
l^•^•a two nights a wei-k to the Band. Ad 

BtlX 270. Marlon. Va^_ 

NT FOR SALE -so, with 40 ft. middle; gmsi 

■llllon; 11 fl. wall, no poles; $150; bargain 

l/tK'K BOX l.Vl, Jamestown. N. Y. 

LAYS 
Large List ol New proles 
•ional and Amateur Plays 
VaudOTlIla Skatchaa. Slag* 

lies. Minstrel Materfa 
usteal I'leeea, Keella 

Monulogii 
I.tss. Ma 

os. Olalagaaa, Make.UB bawda,elCb t'alalagaefVws 

8. DKNISON, Pub., Ogpt. !«• OhioacC 

TO MY FRIENDS IN ALL BRANCHES OF THE PROFESSION 

Singers,Announcers,Talkers 
ALL WHO USE THEIR VOICE FOR A LTVINO: 

I HAVE ALWAYS MADE MY LIVl.NG WITH .MV VOICE. BUT MANY TIMES MY 
VOICE FAILED ME—BUT NEVER AGAIN—Al-TER ALL THESE YEARS I HAVE THE 
ONLY REAL REMEDY FOR HOARSENESS OK LOSS OF VOILE FRO.M OVERWORK. 
SEND ME ONE DOIJ..\R FOR A KOLR OLXCE BOTTLE—ENOUGH TO LAST YOU A 
SEASON. IF IT DOES YOU NO GOOD. YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 

T. jUNKINE, • SOS Waskington Afenue, • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED—FOB HESTER S BIG SHOWI 
The Custer Massacre Under Canvas. 

Braaa Baud. Actors and Mualciana that double stage and orchestra; Man and Wife. Lady to do 
some aoubn-tte. Statpr>>onia for mnrrb-d im>oi>|0. One car allow. State all In your flrat a id If 
you ape. laity. Ala.i want Cook and Waller, man and vvlf,' prefern-d. and Bosa Cauvasman. 
show o|a-iia III Harvey, 111.. April .tOlh. All letlera aiiaweriMl. A.Ulresa 

L. HESTER, e*rw.’ of Hetter’t Big Show, Harvey. Illir.ois. 

RAVENNA PARK^= 
CONCESSIONAIRES!' 

WK HAVE THE TRANSPORTATION. ItH'ATlON AND GOOD Wfll. THAT INSURES SUCCESS. 
Write qulok and b-ai'ii all aboni It. , 

THEO. THIEtOES. Mi'iifer BiNentIa Park. JITLWAUKXE. WIS. 

IF YOl' SFJ-: IT IN TIIK.UU,^j^AUU, ^TFl^J'ilIl;:.>^^ 

^ Park People, Frateriti Orders, Privilege Men, 
^ ' Celebration Followers, Jobbers and Agents, etc. 

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue of 
the most complete line of Fancy Pen¬ 
nants on the market. Connect with 
us and you will make money. 

Evenfkody knows tkat we are Reliable. 
THE HOLIDAT BOVXLTY MFO. CO., 37 Great Jonea Street, New York, N. Y. 

PRIVILEGE 
Don’t Miss This 

I 
Any one can make from I3P.00 to $100.00 per j 
day selling the greateat Novelty In Toy and 
Confectli.n combined. Greatest ^ller at Fairs. 
Amusement and Bisebail Parka. 1 

SECURE RIGHTS NOW. I 

FREDERICK GARDNER, j 
266 State St,_Chicago, III. ! 

3-WANTED-3 | 
Hoochie < 
Coochie j 
Dancers I 

Must be good laikers and dressers. Send photo. j 
and everything flrst letter. Also TWO men to j 
work in front; 15 weeks starting June 25. I 

GREEN AMUSEMENT CO.. j 
P. O. Box 614, Fairmont, W. Va. t 

WANTED FOR j 
SuperbaShow | 

—WITH— 

Parker No. 1 Carnival Co. 
A I Door Talker, Male Pianist who sings, four 

girls, must be singers: st-ml photo, will returu; 

siso goal bally'lioo act. Incompetency or mis 

representation means cancellation promptly. 

Say It all first litter. A. P. WHITNEY, 427 

Elm St., Dallas. Tez. 

—FOR SALE— 

HUMAN LAUNDRY i 
Machinery In good condition, used one season. | 

Two Miniature Railways 
Seven cars with each outfit. Wl'l sell either 
•■ngine without cars If so desired. As goml as 
new; us^-d two aeaaons. Built by Cagney Bros. 
Reason for selling tlie above, must vacate. For 
information, WTite 

L. J. KING, 
212 Elgin Av«., Forest Park, III 

CHEWING GUM 
[Our Golden Eagle Pepsin Gum 

Is the iH'st popular priced gum on the market. 
Send 30 cents In stamps for sample box, 100 
sticks, prepaid. Spearmint flavor. Tastes fine, 
chews fine, looks fine. Is fine. Write today. 

THE TOLEDO CHEWING GUM CO., 

404 Lion Street..Toledo. Ohio. 

ORGANS 
For MERRY GO ROUNDS. SK.VTING RINKS. 
TENT SHOWS. ETC. A few mejinm size re- 
pair<>d and rebuilt with NK'iV. UP TO DATE 
MUSIC, offered .it a LOW PRICE. We MAXU 
FACTURE. REPAIR ai.d put NEW MCSIC on 
ALL KlNl'S OF ORO.ANS. State your wants 
OillT. EstabMsheil ’S07. 
JOHANNES S GEBHYRDT CO., 3024 Law¬ 
rence St., and 8027 Orkney St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TOM LINTON 
-AND HIS- 

JUNGLE GIRLS 
A GUARANTEED BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION. 

OPEN TIME FOR PARKS IN JUNE. 

FOR IVfEDICINE 

IS O A 
AND STREETMEN 

Don’t fail to write for oiir new price list and 
samples tvfore completing plans for the season. 
Soaps supplied in bulk. In cartons or in boxes. 
Highest mullly. lo vest prlo. s. nuexc-elU-,1 wre- 
Ico. Private br.inds onr specialty. 

CRESCENT SOAP CO.. 
Indianapolis..Ind. 
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Stories Told io Pictures 
(CoDtlnufd fnju luge ft4ci 

Iblug else. IIIh great ambItloD It to create 
a human t>eing. aricl finally one night hla dream 
la realizfMl. ilia ex|teriiiient tonimeiieea ami la 

develot>c<l. but Instead of creatliii( a marvel of 
phyalral beauty, there la uufuldetl before bit 
eyea an awful, ghaatly, ablmrreut moiiater. Ah 
be reallEea what be liaa done Krankeuateln riiab 
ea from the room. lie falla falutlug to the 

tl<a>r where be la found by a aerraiit ami re 
rived. After a few weeka. under the care of 
bla Kweetbeart and father, be regaina hla 
Iwaltb. The Hl<H'y of the him brings otit thi 

fact that the creation of the monater waa 
only |<oi«.|ble becauat* I‘'rankeuKteln had alloned 
hla normal miud to hi* overcome by evil ami 
unnatural tbougbta. Ilia marriage la aoon to 
take place. Itut one evening while alttliig In 
Ilia library, glancing In the mirror before him 
he m-ea tile moiiKter Jiiat entering. A atruggle 

folbiwH and Krankeiiateio la thrown to the 
ttiair. Here the moUKler looks Into the mirror 
and la appalled at bit own Image, flying from 
tbe room In terror. Not bcdng able, however, 
to live apart from bla creator, tbe inouater re 
turns on Krankenatein's wedding day, and while 
m'arrhlng fur hla creator, goes Into tbe bride's 
bedroim. A shriek of terror and Pranken 
alelu'H bride rualiea out of the r<HUii falling in 
a faint at FrankeuKtein'a feet, wlm has come 
to her aid. 1 he monater over|Miwers him and 
then leaves the boiiae. Here ciMiies the vital 
IKiint: Ibat when Krankenatein's love for IiIh 
bride shall have attaiued full strength and 
freedom from Impurity it will have such an 
effect u|Min hla mind that tbe monster caiimit 
exist. Tbe theory is tborougbly demonstrated 
in tbe next aceiie. llie moiitser, broken down 
by hlH uiiHueeessful attempts to Im‘ with bla 
creator, atamla Is-fore the mirror and hobls out 

bis arms entreatingly. (iradually the real 
monater fades away, leaving oidy the Image 
In the mirror. A moiiient later Krankenstelu 
enters. .\s be stands before tin- mirror he is 
aiiiaztal to see the Image of the monster reflect- 

e<| instead of Krankeusteiu's own. (iradually, 
Imwever, under the effort of love ami his Is-tter 
nature, the monster's linage fades and Frank 
eiisteln siH-s hiiiiself III his young maiibois} in 
tbe mirror. His bride Jidns him and fhe film 
ends with tli)-ir einbrai’e. Krankenatein's mind 
Is'lng rellevtal of the weight under which It 
hail lea-n lalsiriiig for so long. 

\ \VI-1STI;KN UOM ANCK —(Hrama; releaae 
March U'J; length, feett. Two children, 
Isith living in the Fast, are Itetrotht-d In con¬ 
formity to a clausi- In a will, the provisions of 
which read that a fortune Is to be left to the 
little girl providing she marries tbe boy before 
her twenty fifth birthday. Shortly after the be 
trothal. the parents of tbe little girl move to 
tbe West where she grows up. Learning that 
her haul has tni-n promisisl In m-irriage while 
still a child, she refuses to abide by It. Of 
course, her mother writes to her friend, the 
mother of tin- boy, and also sends a photograph 
■ if the girl. When the young man se»-s the 
picture he falls in love with the original ami 
starts West to win her under an assiiim-d name. 
.\rriviug at tbe little town io the West he 
finds he has a rival, but nevertheless takes the 

lead in the love race. The rival realizing ijuick 
action ue<-essary to w-in his suit hires some 
Indians t<i do away with the hero, but their 
plan is frustrated by the young lady, who has 
uverbearil the plot, in a thrilling manner. 
Stiortli after the young lu<ly and her mother 

visit tlie Hast and she is again urged to marry 
her childhood sweetheart She refus*-s, pro 
testing that her heart has been given to an¬ 
other. unaware of the fact that this other Is 
her Isiy lover under an assuim-d name. When 
this discovery Is made the young lady offers 
a fine bit of emotional acting. The logical 
eiid.ng of the story follows. 

♦ 
THE MAN WITH THE WEAK HEART— 

((■om«-dy; release March 22; length. .IttS feett. 
The doctor admonishes our hero that h<r must 
handle himself with great care, avoiding any 
liliysleal exertion or violent exercise as Ms 
heart is very weak. Hut on bis way home be 
finds fiMir men endeavoring to niov)- a large 
<-ake of Ice. (lur Iwro wltnevsl ig tin-lr futile 
efforts. iM-comes Impatient, imsbes them aside 
and with apiiarent ease carries the Ice for them. 
A "lough bunch" attack him hut be saHles 
forth and walks over the prostrate bodies of 
the "gang." A street car Is off the track and 
our hero replao's It. .4 hugh stone drofis U|s(n 
him while passing a building in the course of 
construction, but he easily lifts the five hundred 
■•oiinds and b<d>ls It at arm's length above bis 
head. Tlieii he g.oB hmiie. Mindful of the 
dangt-rs of exertion he dare not take the baby 
aisl the picture cbws with a seeue showing thi- 
whole family attendant u|H>n his every wish 
and caring for hiiu with all the s<dlcltnile that 
his precarious coislitlon demands 

ECIJIIR PILM CO 

HONESTY. ITS OWN KEWAKD-(Drama; 
release March 21; length. .MO feetl. .4 ragged, 
deplorabie-looking old man. iiassiiig a chiiri-h. 
d»*cides to enter it. After services are over tbe 
congregation leaves. While descending the 
steps one of the ladles drops her |iurs«-. and 
as It strikes the ground two dollar pieces roll 
out. Presently the old M'ggar finds the pnmv, 
hut d<s*s not mil Ice the two coins which have 
fallen out of the purse. Despite temptations, 
he carrh-s the piu-se to tlw |sdi<a‘ station. How 
ever the owner of tlw purse has ,preced*s1 him. 

When she Is handed her purse she misses the 
two coins which bad fallen on tbe street and 
the old beggar, about to depart. Is brought back 
and accusetl of the theft. Apis-arances against 

him the old man Is alsiut to be pla<*<‘d under 
arr«‘st when two nuns apiiear and hand In the 
two dollar pieces, explaining where they had 
found them. The old man is r»-leased. Tlie two 
nuns noticing the old man's condition direct 
him. the old man U alssit to Is- plam-d ii sb-r 
enjoy IPs new comforts. 

♦ 
THE I.DVEU'S EMHAttUASSMENT—(Cmn 

edy; releasisl March 2; length. 4'20 feet). Lucas 
and Lucy have fallen In love with each other, 
hut owli.g to the fact that the [larents of the 
joiing peitjde slreniiisisly fd>le<-t the lover* are 

oldlged to meet io secn-t. It bapis-ns that the 
village In which the two y<iung jieople live has 
lieeu thrown Into a state of excitement by the 
presence of isiultry yard pillagers. One day. 
while I.ucy's parents are on a Journey to a 
nelghlstrlng town, the young iieople think It 
an excellent otdsirtunity to enjoy a few tpilet 
undisturbed hours together. While thus engagisl 
the plunderers arrive. |•^l‘B<■ntly the |>arents 
return. They InimtHliately notice fhe theft and 
call f<ir Lucy. Lucas attempts to escaite tin 

noticed but Is detectisl. Creatly disconcerted, 
and not flesirlug to Ji-optrdlze the young lady, 
he takes tbe blame for the [siultry robbery. 
Hut In the uieaulltne the real criminals have 
lH>en capturtsi by two constables and at this ; 
moment are brought ui>. Lucas' lums-eiice is 
proven. .Mother soon |M-r<eives why Lucas tisik < 
the blame upon himself, and taking the two 1 
by the hand, - cunwnts to their unlou 

(t url Lai-u;nile.) 

lllb ."(IClv KUIFND—tt'oiiiedy; releasi-d Mircli 
21; length 7(k( fi-et). A yu(.ng btisliauil g-^ts 

n note from some of his friends saying (hut ii 
little game of iiu^er Is uu, sud his presence will 

■old y>y to the occnslou. He springs the story 
of (he po<ir sick frieu'i OU tis wife ;iud gels 

oway 111 g'ssi oriler, telephouliig down th.it a 
seat nt the senlice lie reserved for him. It Is. 

Hut be forgot the note on the table when he 
•istsl tbe 'phuue, and his little wife discovers 
the missive. Siu! Now. whsir :4iie'U hx him. 

'i'lie first stage of the fixing process consists lu 

telling her lewt frtend sll alxsit It, and the 
friend sdvlscui her. S'je loans her a man's hit 
and coat w lib h tiie w ife plai-es on a chair 

liy her (lining room table, nnd then priKveds to 
ibsk - tbe table bs'k as if she and a gisHl frieiul 
lisd Ix-en having k fine i-ld time In the house 
while huhhy Is goin-. She strews wine Isuiles 

srouiid, upset, lights a tew cigarettes to iiiak# 
hutls and Dtmliles things srouiiil in gi<-st sli.ijie. 

Her hu'lmnd li.is tx-en playing pretty loue, 
and ■l(M'hb‘S to g) home, taking with hiiu one 
of Ills C(Hiipaui(Mis r.t the gatue who Is imahic 

Io make Ills way home nione—too many high 
halls. Wh< n th-‘y come liilo tbe house the hus- 

balhl la-giiis to look for hla wife, while the 
friend crawla under the table. She Cianes ou 
tbe seeue defia-nt, but tbe slorm of aeeusathiu 

(hat greets licr la too mueh, and she tiircs 

liinid. He points to the cigarettes, the wiiio, 
ilie lia'. (ho co.it. nnd then to her siiri>rlse, 
lifts the table cover and reveals bis cliiiin, whora 
she l<H-s not know. It is now up to her to clear 

her.<i-lf, ami she t-Ms him how sbe lived I'ar.t 
fable on purp «<>. Sure he forgives Is-r for 
the (iresenee of the man! 

♦ 
Sri'N'i—(Coiredv; u-lease Marcdi 21; length 

200 feet). Two rivals f>r Hie band of a girl 
are having n due time stealing march s on escu 
other, and on this occasion they are invitml 
Io a whist party at tbe damoise.le's borne. In 
Hie eoiirsr' of the evening one of iIuhii is v< r> 

iinieh lorliiri'd by a shoe that wac never in 
leiub d fiT Ills fisil and when he Is s*-aP‘d at a 
table he takes advantage of tbe oii|K>riunil.v to 

lemove the tight shoe. Stsin the cciiipaiiy is 
<-ellisl to supper, and the slioeless man Is In i 
fine fix. He gmiK's frenllenlly for the f«s>t- 
wear, and the guests dlscoter his pretlicsmi-nt. 

He Is fiiistensl. but not for long. llciiK-nilwr 
ing Hist his rival was near the table, be gets 

MP 
Marvelous Bargains 

In Used Films! 
In better condition than any second-hand 

films ou tbe market. So astonisbiiigly guu>. 
that we will gladly send with privilege ol 
screen examinaHun. Send for huge list to 
select from. Krlces, 1. 2 and Sr s foot I! 

Our Ic kiod Is Infinitely betier than others 

sell for itc. Our idc kind Is better tbau 
others stdl for 6c a foot! Seud for 
list NOW before you forget It! Hundreds 

and hundreds of subjects for almost notbiug! 

FILMS CLEANFDi 
Pollsbed, toned, tinted, renewed and repalnHl 
at lowest prices ever quultsl. Excliangi* 
evervwhere. send In your worst reel and 
we'll fix it up FREE OF CHARtiE to thow 

our work. Our own secret jirocesa of 

cleaning makes competition imptwsible. Semi 
that reel NOW! 

WE MAKE TITLES! 
ttiving quickest txu-sihle service combine.) 
with blghest quality. Exchanges aud uiaiiii 
faclurers everywhere are di-IIgbted, amax>-<l 
and overJ<iyed wltU our work. 

MACHINES, OLD and NEW! 
Hoiigbt and Soldi All makes! Alio com 
plete stcK'k of atandsrd parts for Edison. 
I’ower's, l‘stue, MoHograpb, etc., etc.- 

01MKHA__rHAJJtSj^ new or second-baud, at 

rock bottom figures-8LH>ES_A_ND_8TE1^ 

EOl'TICONS St prices uuparalleh-d for low- 

U'.'fs-^IHJ^OSTTAT^ new and usetl, bought 

ani sold, all grades, makes and qiiallHes- 
NiMlT__L|01_FDt of every detcrlpHon-rov 

DEXSERS. CARHONS, FILM rEME.ST. 

LA.NO REWIXPS. Cl KIAI NS,_Tit K K T 

HONES at revoluHoniry prices!-L.V.MI*?t 

^_N_D__LA^I_D__Hili^2iiL DOW or slightly used 

-I'lloNotiRAI'lLS. used. Columbia, Edl 

I son or Victor. 

! TICKET SENSATION! 
! Lowest price in the world on admission 
1 tickets. 7c i»-r thousand when ordered In 

Vfi.’Httt Iota. Others ask H, 11 and lOc for 
qiisllHea vastly Inferior. Oel all your M. !*, 

: <upplh-s from us and we'll save you every 
I possible penny Ibat can lie saved! 

CHICAGO 
FILMERS 

173 lorib Grein Si'eei, near Lake Street, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

r.n Idi'a. I'-lliiig Hie guests that li.* will find tliu 
sli.s- throngli a trick In clalrvo.iaiice, be furrow a 
Ills brow suit .ip[>.iri-nHy Ibliika profoiiiid'.v, 
uiakis a f-w lU} slerhuia pasai-s. ami miihleuty 
r.iiints four on Ills Hiigi rs. Then lie qilUkl.-’ 

loiiiils off four |ieo(ilr to the right —It Is his 
rival! Tbe etmipsiiy hsiks tsi In siiiazeiiieiit as 

lie turns him 'rjuiid and extracts the sl.is- 
from his b ii-k |K>cket. 

♦ 
T'.IE STA<IF NOTF. —(l'om»sly drama. releas<-d 

Mrisli 21. leiigHi 7(K) ris-t). A Joiiiig lady la 

Interested lu smaleur tlieatrli ils, and s.ie Is 
preparing to n'cidve Hie iiienils'ra of her sis lely, 

V Isi ail- going to .. Hieir rehearsal at tier 
iH'ini- rin- driiiiMtlc professor atrlv*'s. Hie act 
ora sism folios-, and we ns* them going tbroiigli 
a t'lr r ible "ilr.iiiMiier." The rehearsal Is Ksiii 
all over, and the actors go luMiie. 

That night the yoniig lady of the liisise Is lu 
her IhsI rooii. when she hears the auind of f.sd 
steps III the dining nsmi. 81ie tiinhily f>s-s 

there, wiieii tw > masked men spring on Mr l»- 
f-a-e she ran make an uiilcry, gug her. an I 

IdiHl her lu a chair; she gels an Idea. I'lirow 
ing lieiseir fioiii Hie rlialr. she wriggita aii" 
He- foftr to tv her- Is l.t ing Hie saint Hole Hist 
bad Iss-n nstsi during Hs- reliears.il In Hw af 
termsm. restling: "Tlieri are burglars lu the 
hmise!" WlHi a iialuful «-ff<irt she drops It out 
of Hie winilow aud then, wlHi her teelb, piilD 

down the lever of the telegraph call box. nil- 
done. she struggles bravely back to Ibe chair. 

'IHe burglars have by this time over|K>werr.; 

Hie servants, anil wlieii a messenger Miv suswera 
Hie tall olie of H»e Hileves. in Hie biltler'a coat 

tells lilm that II Is a mistake. On Ida way ba-k 

Hie |hiv alooist to plek up a cigarette butt that 
he hiii iMinketl. ami Boda the note. He rush* 
nvvar a llllle faster than me*»-iiger boys usual 
ly do. and reloms with two |Hillcenieii. who 

capture Hii‘ bii glars ami niarrii them away. 
Tlii-n Hie bashful kid la nibjecfed to a kissing 

at the hands (|I|mi. rather) of Ibe rescued young 

Four “IMPS” on 
These Two Reels! 

Always tickled to death to do as fhe exhibitors and exchanges 
ask us, we have rigged up a rattling good bunch of short and me¬ 
dium length stories for the week beginning Monday, March 21st. 
Instead of standing on our dignity and Ignoring the reque.sls that 
pour in upon us. we take the attitude that the best way to gain 
popularity is to go after It tooth and nail, hide and horns. That's 
one of the reasons why the succe.ss of "IMP" Aims Is the wonder of 
the world. ' Only four months in bu.sine.s8 arttl selling twice as 
many films as our friends, the enemy, predicted we would—that's 
our record and it’s no wonder we’re proud of it! 

A Doubl«-H«ad*r Raleas* Monday, March 21st 

“HIS SICK FRIEND” 
(Langth 700 Fasti 

Pure comedy in which a wife teaches her] luishaiid a lesson 
only to find that the tables are turned on her at the last min¬ 
ute. It’s a scream. 

“STUNG” 
(Length 300 Fact) 

More comedy in which a lover by moans of a mar-r-rvelous 
feat of legerdemain emerges triumphant in a battle of wits 
with his rival. 

A DoublO'Haadar Ralaasa Thursday, March 24th 

“THE STAGE NOTE” 
(Langth 700 Fast) 

In which some amateur theatricals turn into a leally and truly 
“dramnier” only to wind up in comedy. Keep your eye on 
that messenger kid ! 

“STUNTS ON SKATES” 
(Length 250 Feet) 

In which Kilmund I.amy, amateur champion skater tif the 
world, doe.s some of the most wonderful trick skating you ever 
saw . (’ouiit the barrels ! 

Have you had "Mother Love." our release of .March "ih? Hon¬ 

estly, what (11(1 you think of it? Iiid you ever hcc a better "fi'.in 

d'art”? Have you seen very matiy a.s good? I»ld yon notice that 

even the cold hlooded critics in who.se publications we do not tidvcr- 

tl.se were compelled to admit th.'it It Ik a film trcorkcrlno? Tell us 

your candiil opinion of ".Mother Love." 

INDEPENDENT MOVING PICTURES CO. OF AMERICA 

III C 14th St.. Naw York. Carl Laamn la, Praa. 

LISTEN TO MANAGER LOOS ! 

(Of San Diago) 

DEAR IMP: A* a Diaiiagi-r of (IraiiiiHIr ronipantca for over 26 xrira, I wish Io 

express my appri-elatlon of tin- b|i|i'iii|I.| alagi-eraft In evlib-nee In all IMI’ prisliirllont. 

Voti noi only hwe a aiqM-rb seiing 1-011111.111), but at long illslanre I lake my bat off 

to your stage tlln-i-tor. My aiotii-nrra ery for IMPS aiol go Into e<-sta('lea over Hie 

arliatlc work of .MNa I.huo-ik o ami ymir li.imlsomo ami tnlenteil li-ailliig man. I ran 

assiiie yiHi .voiir eiiler|irlse niol llliirHlIly sri- apprei'ial<-il all ot er Ho- I'arlfir Coast, 

for yon <lo things vvi-ll Wi«liiiig .ton ... siit-eess, I rem.ilii. .vours sincerely, 

R. BEERS LOOS. 
Grand Thaairt. San Diago. Cal. 



march 19. 1910. T ti e Billboard 64g 

■ •( II^HTtrii'la'i mirriiK’'. (Joiiie l<i m'« l.rr Ij<- 
rlllllot rt^illt tl»‘ IlHUIllMtiuU MUtl ctlllillK'vh LhT. 
riie ii.'i'hi-u Ilortrualn auj AlfrfJu and at 
"nn 'i'vn to I.a Ti'ta aud tidN liim lli«l alie Ik 
uiitrii'-. Willie waiting fur llorteuKla to retun;. 
I.a I'11 «<'<‘K the neidiewr'a r Ui-ctiiHi In a niir 
ror. a» he lo iiuttlng a-'nie |>olvja In a glaKK of 
•«it>-r fur bill) to diliik. Iteulixiuz that bi.. 

IK a «i-.»indri'l und blaekKiiard. b<' drlvoa 
•dm froiu tho huuK.-, jiiit aa llort'-iii'la retuinK. 

to aoKwer. W'liin Tuny, thinking that an enemy 
Ik :i!>i>ro.iehlng. flri-K hin gun. bitting Molly, 
who K<T>-ani* and fall* to the ground. Tony, 
leeugnlroa her volee and niKhes to her aKal»fancc. 
In .Molly's long conralenoent days that follow, 
Tony iirovea hla love an<l devotion aivl gains rlie 
• iHiai nt of her parents to marry her. 

IXSiniors WKXPOXS—(CV.in«ly: ndeaa.d 
.Manh Hi: lengiu-1 InKldious weaiMins are 
IliOK.- hmg anil pointed shining pieces of steel, 
w hich ".M idam” uses to hold on her latest 
"t'lianleiler" hat. Madam starts ui>on a 
••hin'ping tmir. hut Is unfiTtunate enough to 
iM.anl s car flll.-d with men. One of her hat 
I'.ns the "Insidions wenjion” protindes frui.j 
I er 'i-antifni iKtnnet and at every lurch of the 
itir some pisir fellow receives the .lolnt of the 
weaiKin In the eye. At last the men, annioed to 
In'lignatlon .ind anger, cause Madaim‘'s arrest. 

Illlson.) 

KnK ms SI.kTI'.K S IIU.NOIC il'iaiiia. re 
liSM-d March Ij. length -1. r.rt .Mathews 
and l.ls sister, Jeuiiie, are emiiliwetl In II.e of 
lliv of Ilimillun Aiulersuu. Jeni.ic. sieing .\ii 
iler<."n jiut a large sum of mon.-y in a drawir. 
ctnnul resist the leinplatlon aud lakes pari of 
it. Ttie D<-il day Audei'S.iu dlMUxirs the theft 
rnd at iHice auniiniHis a detectne. ITie detistlie 

that inakea up fur the biggeat reward he 
1 have won. ^ 

It MS ON SKATKS ItY KOMl'NIt I.AMV— 
lug exhihllluii; releawsl .Mareli '.M; length 

r.-. ti. 'Hie aniatoiir elniiipluii skati r of llie 
,| Is sliuwu ilolng some stiiiils in lee skates. 
lio diK'K gu Hunie, tis>. Any iiiau wuiild, who 
one Hie miles In llfleeu minutes aud fifty 

ds Aud fur fancy akatlug lliolhcr l.aiiiy 
pippin. Ill* call hiinlla Use a fellow iu 

ilislilp, iiulek ua IlgUluilig. Theu he ataits 
' irrel juiiipiug atuiit. The asMsIaiita keep 

i.iug to the long row of liarrela after each 
ip. and Jual when yuu think he has reai lie.1 

i e lliiilt of hiliiiiin elTurt. why—then yuat aild 
-..iIImt harrtd! 

<• 
(Itala.) 

ri'l: lti:TI; V H I .Mi MIKUOU lUlama, re 
I Manh 10, IciiglL I, Murteiisia, the 

, t mil fasi iiial'iig duiigliler of Cul. he .Vr 
I II iK engaged Iu liiurry .klfn-ilu la- hiiuaa a 
.. Iiiig UII’I haiiilwiiiie uavy lieiilenaut, .Shortly 
iff r ’iiiiiuuucing their engageiiient, Alfn'iiu 

Icinl un a cruise with his ship A fewr 
iliiiK laler, .laci|iies I.a Tura, who bulda a murt 
KKgo iHi the Cul SM-l'a home, utTera tu Cum 
prunls.- null llie Colonel fur the hand of hl< 
. aiig'ilei llurteiisla. Whin the CulumI tells 
lliMleiiKhi of Uls clrciiuiatauovs, she realizes that 
la will he mined and reluctantly cunM-nts t" 
.ji.ritiie herself aud uiaxry lai 'lura. After tin 
aiarringo I.a Tora tikea her to Ida teautlfnl 
iKHiii, where his le-ptiew' liaa always ruled the 
hoii'c riie iii'idiew bei-on es angry aud vindic 
live at iMdlig dlspl.icsl by llorteiisiu, aiul he 
lows to get vengeance u|iuu her. A aliurt time 
l.vliT .klfnilu roliirna and learua to his Hiin>>w 

Tigainst her will, aiispeoti that the two Mexicans 
are up to some triek. and dceldes to follow 
them, ffsin ri-iclilng the cuiivenl, I.a Belle U 
ciirrhsl In by the two men. Jim, walling until 
they have gone, knocks main the door of the 
cunveiit, a niiu answering, Jim asks to see itw 
young Isdv who was Just carried In. 

The niin, refusing to let Jliu we her, he now 
^ fiwla iMtsIllve that she Is lielng held sgalusl her 
I will. l.eariilDg from a fieou wurklDg about the 

gruiinde the lucalluu of Hk" room lu which Ba 
I Belle la locked, he wait* uutll the night haa 
' fallen and then goea hack to the conveut. 
I Ttirowing a is-hhle againat the wludow of I.a 
I Ih-ll •’m riKim, he altracta her attention aud 

tells Iwr that he has euine to reacue her. Throw 
Ing Ills lariat up to the window, ahe catches 
It. ties It to the he<l|K>Kt In her room, and 
slides down the ro[M> Into Jim’s anus. Taking 
her uiKKi hla horse they ride bark to I.a Belle’a 

' home where they arrive Just In time to find Ks- 
I paiinu and IVdro rohhing the safe of all the 
j vuinxhie ps|M'rs belonging to I.a Belle. Jim 
I forces them st the |M>iiil of a revolver to leave 
I llie lions >, aavlng I.a Belle’a fortune ani winning 
I her aa hla wife. 

♦ 
(Ambroaio.) 

' TIIK SIIKPHEKUKSS—(Drama; released 
March Id; length -). Molly, a pretty 

' sheplierdesa. Ii lu love with Touy, a Corfioral 
I In the King's ,\rmy, but her parents want her 
: to marry Francis Ca|ieto. a young man of great 
' wealth. Molly, not wishing to hurt her parents’ 
I fiellngs, ciaisents to marry CapiMo and then 
■ gis's to say go si bye to Tony, who la In canii- 
^ with till* soldh-rs. .Molly, arriving at the camp 
I late at night. Is heard approaching by Tony, 

who Is on giixrl. Tony calls lait: "Who gis*s 

acni'-s Bert of steiling tlie moui'y. I’rotesling 

Ills InniKv-nce. he is fore.-d to aci-oiiipaXiy Ihc 
detective to hit home. Jennie, seeing Bert 

i'kI the itel'Tlive entering the house, hides the 
mon •} iiiel-r i rug. In si’snlilng ihe liousi- llie 
n’en*-.’ U found. Bert r>-iill',.cs what his sister 
has done and to thield her. swiars that he 
-loje th> nion>'y. Anikrsoii. sitlstieu In haciug 
l.ls nioncy restoreil. dis s tad pro»e. ule him. 
Now' that Bert's gmsl name and ix-pnlalion ar* 
g<«ie. he grs-a w -st to start Ilf.' ain-iv. S.'curing 
W'S'k as a eowlsiy. on Ihe raiiHi of J.din Issanis 

who has a prel'y laughter, nani.-d Dot. .Xfter 
Bert has tieeii <ai the rath h fid '>'.ine time. 
Is-si»i- iiollei's that Bert and D'd arv l"getlier 

•luiie fi-.pii-ntly. 
.X' h' wants aisdher young niaii. Jsik \\ il 

~si. to nisi—y her. Iw fort.hls Dot to •'Ih ak to 
Bert again. IHit then tells her fslhor (list “h-’ 
i' going to III irry the iiisii stie loves, aisl that 
man 1* Bert Mslhews. Is*.mis otvlers her to 
leave lor com.' for.'ier. Two years r<dl by. 
Bert and D.d are ha|>p.v in tli.dr own h.sne and 
.V little olio iv.is come In b e's their ha|>plu"ss. 
Just wh.-ri times s.'eni hi glitor tiLiii ever lief'ite. 
a ui.in fr'iiii Il rt's oM home isnu.w w»s»t. an.l 
w-ei'n; liini iip'ri th • strut, tells llw s<sTvt of 
hi* past to Ja'k Wilson, the man wh'Mii Dot r.' 
rusa.l to marry. 

Wilson g.i •* to Do| HisI tills her IhsI slie h.is 
niarihsl a thief Heart 0|> ken. slw writes i 
oot' pilinlig It -ai tile II. or of till- li.sis. . teiiing 
I’sTt that .ih*. never want* to s.s. him again. a« 
lie Is a tlihf. Bert, flinling the note, g.s's in 
sesr.'h of isd, aisl rtiids her Just as slie is alsmt 
In •hi..w hersi'lf and b.iliy over i high cl tv 
reilin,; her that he did not stiwl the money an'! 
Hut if slk' will go liiek east -vlih lilni he 
' an ;<iv v ' hi* luni* en'v Keachiiig lionie >.ni • 
.gain, letiiile ismf -asi's to Ihrt ami the pa«t N 
forgolleii 

♦ 
A MKXITs^WS \VAHI> iltnunii; 

Mtrrh IS. U’figth —K \.n Ill'll** <'«niu*n. « 
tiHl U'AiitIfiil Mfvlran cir!. tlH» i*-.I 

‘•f J K««|»anno. U nNmt to tli»» fttrtun* 
U*f! Ill Im-t t.> hi-r fatl)i*r. Jikm’ ki. *v\ 

fhU. Is anxI'Hi^ to !*»• Iro 
»narr> Iht. I'lKiro. on t»> th* fattuT. |*r • 

to l..< lla lh* mikI la INituiiiio. in»‘H 
ria I f |ii»r is>fiiHal to marrx h*'. >*ou. t 'IN 

l» r that tiitiHt ••Ithi’r iiiarn I'oli * or imi!« r 
IIh’ •••iiwMit. I.a that will 
iH»e ti.) rittior. r.H|ianiio miiO iNtlio jfro'xhu* 

■n»:r>, h*T Into a I'lrrlai;*' nrnl wtarf** 
thi'lr aav t<» th»* «'«*iiv«»iit. Jim Itlak*’. an .\m* r 

Kan tht’iii on tin* r»*ioI .»n«l notir«*s 
• lilt fli«* icirl N Im’Iii); In tin* oarrla^r 

Wh**n taki*n to court. th»* learning the 
Ma<Mm*a extreme careleaanesa. amteiicea her to 
a long term In prI*on. 

FOR SALE—10c. THEATRE. 
-kt a great sacrifice; seats fiOO; on big business 
street of Chicago: clearing $700 monthly; reason 
for Helling, disagreement of partners; Investigate 
St once. A. S., care The Billboard. Chicago. 

r.“StrikingsTiniely”M 
FOR NICKEL SHOWt.TNEATRES, PARRS, ETC. 

Cflkiloiil Dial with Movable liaiul. In 
T'bn’e Colors. \ny lAdterinit Desireil. I’ins 
on the Coat; \ Walking lhlllx)ard. It’s a 
Novelty; Makes a Hig Hit. I'verx- Child 
will W ant < )ne. Sample 10c by Mail. Made by 

AMERICAN BADGE CO. .JJa 
K. Madi.son St , CHICAC.O, 11.1.. 

BETTER THAN 

SLOT MACHINES 
llaseball game; get Mg money easy. Sell at 
$1 IHI; will close them out at Jo cents. STAK 
PRINTERT, Kittanning, Pa. 

o^e: of the delights gf 
NEW YORK ^ 

A TISIT TO THE 
^ - CELEBRATED 

BATHS 

Ticket admits to Turkish 

and Rnaaian Batha, Hot and 

Cold Batha. Swimming Pool, 

Spray. Gymnasium, Solar¬ 

ium, Smoke, Best and Writ¬ 

ing Roomi, Etc. 

OPEN FOR WOHEH—On Hondaya and Fri- 
daya from 10 A. M. to 10 P. X.; on Tnas 
dayi, Wedneadaya and Thnradnya from 10 A. i 
M. to 6 F. M. OPEN FOR MEN—At nil 

I hours of the day or night (except nbove). 
I Sleeping accommodationa for 600 (men only). 

On Saturdnya, Sundays and all publio holidaya, 
batha open to men only. 

|.2.» STREET 6-- 6®AVENUE 
• K E "W "S- O X*. K. C X T'V • _ 

CURTAINS AND SCENERY 
WRITE FOR SPECIAL OFFER 

IMPERIAL CURTAIN COMPANY 
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS 

Columbia Theatre Building, 47th and B’way, 
_New VopR, ISJ. Y._ 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS. PROPRIETORS. MANAGERS. ETC,, EVERYWHERE 
OUR GRAND BIO OFFER TO UNION OPERATORS. 

Send 5U cents cash or stamps and get .\I.L the following DOl’E. (CopyTigbted). Full directions 
how to make a simple DIS^OI,VKK In iiiiuutes. (with a paper design), costing less than 5 
cents to make; Dissolving elTects on Song Slides aud Stereoptlcou Views add .V) per cent, by tbeD 
Wonderful i>rvsliieti.in. How to IXK'l’S VOFU l.KNr, SHARI* AND TRt’E. without FII.M In 
the gate. WOU I'll ■DOI.l...\KS Tt) KNOW. The iiiakiiig of .kdvertisiug Slides, also color elTects. 
How to make that evlelirated DRY I’OWDER tire extinguisher powder; superior to liquids gen 
erally us<'d aiul at less cost. I'se around your theatre aud sell to merchants in your city. Fire 
(insify'urlaln Faint to brighten your dirty curtain, its mixing and applying. Some FILM CEMENT 
Ftil’E. OTHER iufoniiation that all ot>erators should know. Union operators, your name la 
worth $I.tiO to rs for some other dope 1 aui coiiipilfug; if you buy this you will fall for the 
other. You may have beeu paying from $1 to $.‘i for any of the above, but Sdc brings all. Address 
BIGGER and BIGGER, (Member of I. A. T. S. E. No. 144.). 519 Main St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FILIVIS F'OR RENT 
A No. 1 COMMERCIAL RUN GOODS 

6 Reels weekly, $7.00 12 Reels weekly, $12.00 
Globe Tickets, 10,000, 90c. Edison Sprockets, $1.75. Power’s Carbon Holder, $1.10. Announcement Slides, 30c; four for $1.00. 

Electra Carbons, 5-8 x 6, $2.35; 5-8 x 10, $3.75. Non-breakable Condensors, 75c. Arc Lamps, $5.50. 

PITTSBURG CUT RATE FILM EXCHANGE. Pittsburg, Pa. 
I |k I fum |k I Pi^ PH |k I We Rent New Filme; Hendle All the Leeding Makee, both I Eh I AMERICAN and FOREIGN. Baautlful Posters! Exciusivs 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

f INCINNATI FILM EXCHANGE 315-317 West 4th Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN: 
This proposition in the Xmas Spe¬ 

cial made them ail “Sit up and take 
notice,” and orders are pouring in at 
an increasing rate. 

Now with the Spring and’Out-Door 
Season ahead there will be^ORDERS 
GALORE FOR YOU. IVIW w 

I 
WRAPPERS 

realize what 
coin coaxers 

MEDCO 

Cuticle 
SOAP 

MEDICINAL 
AND 

TOILET 

PRICE 26 CENTS 

HERE IS A LAYOUT PLAINLY WORTH $1.35 
YOU offer it as an introductory advertising proposition for only 
7 5c. and give FREE, as a “Sale Clincher,” a pair of 8-inch Spring 
Tension, Razor Steel Shears, fully nickel-plated. LET A WOMAN 
LAY HANDS ON THESE SHEARS AND SHE BUYS 
THE SOAP. 

THESE FULL-8 ZE 
Self-Sharpening 

Value $1.2 

DESCRIPTION AND DRUGGISTS’ PRICES 
MKDCO CUTICLE SOAP—A purely medicinal soap for the toilet, bath and nursery., 

Soothing and refreshing. Produces a clear and healthy complexion.i 

CUTICLE SHAVING CREAM—A scientific combination of the purest of oils, entirely , 

free from grease and other objectionable matter. Will not dry on face. 

PINEAPPLU: CREAM COMPLEXION SOAP—A great complexion soap. Made of 

pure vegetable oils. Dainty and delicate. A favorite with ladies of refinement i 

ROSE BUI)—An absolutely pure transparent .soap, clear rfs crystal. Made of im¬ 

ported oils. No better transparent Glycerine soap manufactured. 

Note Spring Tension Device— 

The Little Wonder Worker 

Cut actual size- shears eight inches long. 

PAIiM METTO TOILET SOAI*—“As pure and sweet as the palms.” Made from pure 

imported palm oil. Unequalled for the bath. 

PI-14RL DENTRIUCE—A tooth soap of unusual merit. Very dainty and delicate. 

Whitens the teeth and hardens the gums. 

These Shears cannot be bought in stores for less 

self-sharpening Shears are full nickel-plated I i 

or wire with equal ease. 

“My LADY" TAR SO.UP—A delightful soap for shampooing. Antiseptic, as well a- 

cleansing. Very popular . 

TRINOLA—A wonderful hand soap. Ftemove.s grease and stains as if by magic .... 

Retail Value Mammoth 8-Bar,.$1.35 
Tension Shears,.1.25 

Total,.$2.60 

MAMMOTH 
WITH 8-Inch 

Sample Mammoth 8-Bar So 

Complete Outfit Costs Agent - - 27c. 
Sells for 75c. Profit 48c. on each box. E. M. DAVIS SO 

A 50c. Selling Price Would Mean More Sales and Increased Profits. 311 Union Park Court, 



Lady 
Tar 

VEOCTABLE 

Mf/y^ 
A PERFECT 

iOiM * SUAj 
254^ 

i!'* iiiC.r>uMh‘>>!>' 

march 19, 1910. 

For the other fellows if you push this 
proposition. 

$10.00 a day easy money. That 
means less than 25 sales a day. 

Never was more offered for the 
money. 

To more than this one proposition. Our “Shampoo Combination/’ 

our “Solid 6 and Shears,” our “Princess Toilet Combination” with 

Post Card Album for premium, our “Cold Cream and 25 Post Card 

Proposition,” our “6 Bar and 6 Tea Spoons,” our “American 

Beauty” and a score of other winners are making from $5.00 to 

$25.00 a day for Davis Agents. 

WE HAVE A NEW 25c. SELLER 
fe" Mj A great quick mover for street or carnival work. Our 3-Bar Box 

_Cuticle Soap (1 cake shown above) and a fine “Gold Shirtwaist Pin 

Set” you sell for a quarter, costs you only I Oc. Will go like hot cakes. 

*n their value. The American high power tension Headquarters for attractive Soap and Toilet Article Combinations 
y* sharp, will lasta lifetime. Cut wet tissue paper valuable premiums. SAMPLE PREPAID, 25c. 

BAR, ALONE, 17 CENTS 
Nears, 27 cents 

^ COUPON 

Special S5.00 Oiler 
^ To induce quick action, 20 boxes and 

20 shears for $6.00. This is at rate of 

26c. a set. One-half day’s work with .?6.00 

to $10.00 profit according to selling price. 

NOW SHOW YOU ARE GAME. 
E. M. DAVIS SOAP CO., 311 Union Park Court, CHICAGO, ILL. 

^ GENTS—I enclose $6.00; ship me by...Exp. 20 boxes of 

Mammoth 8-Bar and 8-inch Tension Shears. 

Name______— 

Street No___ _ ^ 

^nd S-inch Shears, Prepaid, 50c. ^ 

% WRITE FOR OUR NEW AND COM- 

f II PLETE CATALOGUE OF SOUVENIRS 

WB FOR MOVING PICTURE SHOI^S. 

ICAC Till THEATRES, PARKS AND PADDLE 
’ WHEEL MEN. 

Offer only rood when this coupon necompnniet order. 



WRITS AT ONCE FOR OCR NEW PROP 

08ITI0N. IT WILX. INTEREST TOO, 

AND IS A WINNER. 

WE CAN TEIX TOC HOW TO MAKE 
TOCR LOBBY SPACE PAY YOCR RENT. 
ASK C8 HOW. 

MILLS NOVELTY COMPANY 
MILLS BLDG., CHICAGO. Opiate* for all CanooD 

Macbine* and one lucb 
Button Marbinet, ftS.bU 
per 1,000 for or 
more; leaa than a 1,000 
70 eta. a 100. Franiee 
O.Vt*. and tl.60 a itroHit, 
complete wttb pin*. 
Plate*, aUe l^xitVi, $1 
a 100; Mount*, $1.7& and 
$2.S0 a 1.000. Derelo|>er 
2S ct*. We alao aend 8 

daeeloplna formula* wltb your order for plate*. 
CUT RATE PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 

1H7-1I49 g. Haiated 8t.. Dept. L,, Cbicafo, III. 

rATaNTBD 

Life size, indestructible iron figures, 

clothtnl in regulation uniforms; catrher's 

hands and bat always moving, operated 

by electric or spring motors inside figures 

Send for cataIo|iue. 

AUTOMATIC BASE BALL CO., 
46CORM11LL. • BOSTON. MASS. 

The UTEST FAD 
JUST OUT 

OENUINE ALLIOATOR FOOT WATCH FOR. 
Med*- of tlie leal cl.i*’. 7.'»o. each, pontpHld to all 
iifcrts of C. 8. and Canada. P. O. or Expr-na 
Moiiey Order muat acoomiiany each order, 
.Aie-nte wanted. JOS. ILEIBCHMAN, P. 0. 
Res 117. Rawkintvilla, Oa. 

AT LIBERTY 
X Mor« FunThan & Comedy ThcelM 

ttL./ Tmckf Jokcs-PbzzLCsMACics 
lu auiuae you bimI yuur frlru*!* at buiue. at lb*- 

fliili. illDUer parti.-*, and all aiK-lal aatberliiic» 
SNEEZE POWDER. BLACK EYE JOKE. LOADED 
CIGARS. SQUIRT MACHINES. SMELL BOMBS 
SHOOriNO CIGARETTE BOX. SHOOTING 
BOOKS. MERRY WIDOW HANDKERCHIEFS 
TRICK MATCHES. TRICK PENCILS. PLATE 
DANJEBS. WIND MACHINES. 0TB08C0PES 
TRICK CARDS. CONFETTI BOMBS. FUNNY 
NOSES, and Ua> other nureltle*. Semi 2 cent 
atauip for our FREE lllnatrated cartooD catalof 
You wilt miM It If you don't. Semi for It today 
DEALERS and STREETMEN, aeud for onr ape 
clal nboleMi* prl--e ll«t. The beet norelty line 
In th* market. BIO PROFITS. UNITED NOV- 
ELTT CO., 895 Sixth A**., Naw York City. 

AT LIBERTY 
Mor^ano 

In hU Sensational Somersaulting Bicycle Dive. An act that Is a feature everywhere. Eastern 
Parka. Fair and Carnival Managers take notice. This la tlie FIRST time In the East for this 
act. Agent* let me boar from vou. For time and terms, aildr<-sa 

J. D. VELARE. 6 Grant St., Dorchester. Hass., Per. Add. 

FOR LEASE^—^ 
-ON- 

Surf Avenue, Coney Island, 
NEW YORK. 

DEVIL STICK MANIPULATOR AND CLUB 
JUGGLER. Mansgi-rs wanting a novelty wiltc 
me. .Am there with the stlcl-s. Will consider 
any reason ible proposition. addr*-s8 Corning. 
N. 

Vouiig VthU-te like to hear from Young Lady of 
small statue, who is willing t.> assist and 
travel: a gfssl opportunity for the right party. 
NO TRIFTEU.S. Address HARRY WAIXER. 
Athlete, Gen. Del,, Petersburg. Va. 

Oaks Doable Mystery 
Tbs Klog of all tricks. 

How to get out of any ordt 
nary trunk and aark. A 
tballenge feat which can 
lie performed on any atagr 
or Id any private bouse where 
they are otilaloed. Trunk 1* 
Securely locked. Bag It lied 
ami tealrd. No confederatea 
l*Tkc, tl. Th* Oaks Noealty 
Co., Dept. II. Oahkeeh, Wia. 

Two large connected buildings: one has a frontage on SURF AVEINUE of 35 feet and 

a depth of 110 feet; walls 20 feet high. The other has a frontage on SHEU1D,\N’S 

WALK of 85 feet, and is 50 feet wide by 85 feet long; two stories; walls of each story 

20 feet high. Full depth from SL’RF .WENUE, 193 feet. These buildings are so 

arranged that they can be used separately or together. The location is the best on the 

ISLAND, between DRH\MIxWD P.\RK and LUNA PARK, and on the popular side 

of the street. For particulars, —.\ddreae— 

THE L. A. THOMPSON SCENIC RAILWAY CO. 
320 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

WRITE US NOW FOR OUR 

SPECIAL TERMS 

J. B. PARKER. Manager, 
808 GRANITE BUILDING, 

ST. LOXnS, MO. 

ATTRACTIONS 
.'slid*? for I.lfe. H<‘avj Weight Lifting. Mini 
Keaillng. Trsio-xe Performing, f-ir Parks. Fairs, 
rarnivals: flrstdass outfits. PROF, GEO, M. 
STACY, 418 E. Bcoadway, East St. Louis, Ill. 

WANTED GOOD ATTRAHIONS 0|H-n fur summer engagement. Address care 

Exo-lslor Ilall, 2><0 Mott St.. New York City 

INDIANOLA PARK Bears, Snakes, Leopards, 
Monkeys, Baboons, 

Monster Snakes and Wild Animals 
of every d*-m-rli>llon. l'ag*-«. Ban 
m-rs. etc PUTNAM'S WILD ANI¬ 
MAL STORE. 490 Waahington St.. 
Bulfalo, N. T. 

BLACKVILLE OPERA HOUSE 
BLACKVILLE, S. CAROLINA 

Opens in May 

WANTED-t’p-to-date Attrac¬ 

tions, Unique Amusement De¬ 

vices, I'JuerpiisiuK Concessioners. 
Address 

C. E. Miles, Mgr., Columbus, Ohio. 

Good scenery, large stage, piano, electric lights and all 

modern conveniences, capacity eight hundred, population 

three thousand. 

Correspondence Solicited With Good Shows. 

SXIL.L. & 1V1A.RTIN, IVIanagers. 

For all purpoei-a. ITae onr brands. Oct tampici 
ami pric-s. HELMET OUM SHOP, Clsiinnati. 

CLOWNS AND COMEDIANS! 
Arc you looking fur an up-to-<lat<‘ novelty to In 
<-rcase jour salary? “Midget.” the Uoochie- 
Coochie Pig! Stamls nearly 7 ft. I.lgli, U made 
Ilf itrong. durjlili- material with ili t lehiibl*- 
hcad. movable eyes, ears, smiut. mouth and tail. 
Hoochie-Coochie Stomach. Any me can work It. 
•Ire.i’e^i l.iiig'i gi-tt«-r <v--r nia*!*' f-T * li-<-iis. tiiir 
le-»|i:- < r vaiidevIlU-. Price, If sobl at on<-e, 
Ml.'*: <•*.*** $tKi. Nothing like it ’n the worll! 
.Vddi"«e- or *all B. F. Haitwell. 19 W. Indiana 
Pt.. Chic 1*9. 

New patented aniiisenient riding device. “S.-* 
Saw Circle." Nice, easy rbllnu JOHN DUN- 
WOODY, 165 Aiexander A**., N. Y. C. 

BIG F'ROF'IXS 
IN rorcuRN 

$2.00 buys formula and full directions. $.-*.i*i 

will buy outfit. Biggest graft out. CHAB. 

DAROUE, Kittanning, Pa. 

W A N T E 0—For Keller Bro*.’ United Shiw* 
Hilli>*iet*-rs. wagon 'how. .tdilreaa KELI.KK 

UlldS., FiiiikNl*iHn, M*l. 

DOMINION PARK, MONTREAL. CANADA The Show Beautiful FOR SAl.E—K.iik-.v Wag-'U. luiiileir XPalel 
small store on wheels. e*iiiipi»-d for ieip<-ov'i 
|s-amit i-ia-iltiig Prlee n-swniabl.-. M MAH 
PHI \V Mil .SI.. I'ini inivi ll. <•. 

— FOR SALE — 
Two tralnisl, high leaping, male (in-ylaiuiiils. 
Aibln-ss M. A. MEEHAN, 12.'I9 Mlrlilgaii Ave., 
Chicago. WANTED 

YOUR name and ADDRESS 
Ktauiped on this hnudaoiiic nickeled t oin- 
biiieil Wnlch Fob and 4>ri|i < berk 
’(ladiea'or geiita’ size), for 16<' w-oTlli9'a-. 
Asenta VVniiH-d to take ordeiatertbis 

I and our otbei fast aelltng uoveltl* a. Aak tor 
IpartU-ulara. 'IIIK MAKT MFC. I tl., 
UepU 82,88 Guernsey St., Ilrookiv u, N.V . 

FCR SALE -Ariiiltage llersi-liell 40 ft. Merry 
go roiiiid, ibiiible engine, organ, two rolls uiiialc. 
lop anil liaila. Fi-rrla \Vli*-i*l. nice light viliei-l. 
wllli gasoline engine. Will Ira*!*- Ferrla Wlieel 
for Circling Wave. Large Grrln-slrlon with 
■IriiiiiH. Black Tent, 20x;i2. Slake Puller. The 
giaala are In A I coinlltluu ami will sell ch*-ap. 
Save BtaniiiR If you have not got the luoiiey. 
JOHN A. BAST, '2t>4 Ueilford Ave., Canton, O. 

High Class Man to make openings on High Class Show. 
Piano Player who can Transpose 

Sister Team for Ballyhoo. 
I woiilil al.sti like* to li<-ar fmm ollnr tis<-fiil (;annval aii<l I’ark Pcoplf- .Vddress 

FrnW L<>ri.''I- liL.\Klo Itiol (Vnlral .\v«*., Hot ■*>|>rin);.s, .\rk 

11 
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Thirty Cars PRE-EMINENT IN ITS FIELD Steam Calliope 
Twenty Shows Five Riding Devices 
Five Free Attractions _ —^ Two Elec. Light Plants 

^ pl^RKEH ^ 
Ir^ se:a.soim ^ wm 

OPENS 

C. W. PARKER. 
Founder and Owner. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

La Fiesta Week, 
-APRIL 16TH ZUZZ 

. This Year*s Sensation 
THE HERRING.BURGESS 

AEROPLANE! 
Carried Only By This Company. Lessfe^a'lli'd Ge*!>e?ai^M.?L’nier. 

WATCH THE NEXT ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ROUTE 
TO SECRETARIES OF 

State Fairs and Big 
Celebrations! 

If You WANT THE BEST, write T —WRITE— 

E. C. TALBOTT, General Agent, ABILENE, KANS. CON. T. KENNEOY, General Manager, ABILENE, KANS. 

^^WAISJXEPg^™ 

TO SHOWMEN! 
If you have A GOOD SHOW and want to play the 

Largest Fairs and Celebrations, 

Billposters and Advance Men, 
Concessions, • - - 
Musicians, - - - - 

Vaudeville Performers, 
Chorus Girls, - - - . 
Electricians and Engineers, 
Cooks and Waiters, 

Trainmen and Canvasmen, 
Train Porters, - - - 

addre* E. C. Talbott, 
T. M. Warren, 
A. U. Eslick, 

J. A. Darnaby, 
C. F. Posty, 
W. A. Spencer, 
E. A. Evans, 
Bob Bromley, 
Richard Scott, 

AND ALL OTHERS 

CON. T. KENNEDY, General Manager, 
General Offices and Factories, ABILENE, KANSAS. 
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4ppllratloM for mall adTcrtUad la thia lla* 

oiiat be MgnPd tadlvldnallT by addr*aa**a. 

LADIES' 
'Abbp^a, Louiae Jor- 

dou 
Adauia, Mias Fora 
••Aieaand<T. U<wt‘Z«-n« 
AllfD, Mlaa Jrnnle 
Alli'D. M1m> J. K. 
**.\iiil>ar. Madam 
••Aul»r*-y, -Mildred 
inaall. Miaa Gartrode 

AtiiiklroDg Mil‘^ Kva 
A^llnt•r. Mii-a I’Las 
Faldvkia, Ml>k Mari.; 
Ki raea, .Mt> Edwin 

L. 
Ifartik. I'illie 
E.issaga, Mrt. Bart 
KauMiit-r, Mrs. Uiala 

Balle 
K. ylUa, F. I*. 
B>'aui;ardfs, Clara 
Id'luiiiont, Mi>a Fan 

ale 
Bdiiawa, Mrs. A. E. 
Bi-liuoiit. lU-atric*' 
•tti'iiuelt SixtfrB 

Mini W'litnle 
•Hcrra. .M. 
l.vNMo, Ntrlilc 
••ItilK-r. Mrs. v-airlw 
ItiKsidl, Lulu 
BlanciH*. Mins Ob«*rok. 
I'.luadrll, Miss Maid ' 

iHrandiiu. tlias M 
B<nuiuill<-. .Mrs. Il<>at' 

rlre 
Buoklaad. Mrs. Edwia 
Krarbrru, Mra. Ldar 
Bradley, .Mrs. Grade 
Lruwa. Mrs. Eu 
Br>rwn. Mrs. Frank 
Bruwu. .Mias Mari.m 
Bruns. Nina 
*Bniua, Mrs. Nlua 
Bryau. Miss Grace 
Bryaut, I'riiicess 
Luld, Miss 1-Mya 
Furke, M'unle 
Burtou. .Miss Grace 
•Butler, Amy 
Cain, Mrs. Nellie 
Camerou, Bose 
Capps, Mrs. J. B. 
Carleo, Miss Leona 
Carr, Miss Jeasu 
Case, Miss Bertha 
Claire, Miss Nell V. 
Clay borne. Mrs. Dolly 
Ciaymau. -riss Mae 
Ciayne. .Miss Uilvian 
Clark. Miss I’earl 
•Clark. Gertie 
Cilllord. Miss ertle 
Clifton. MNs J.Asle 
Crsleman. Mrs. Ctiae. 

R. 
••Connelly. Grace 
Connelly. Laura L. 
Cotton. Miss Lola 
Cox. .M lldred 
Cronin, Mrs. Jack 
•Crowley. Mrs. Mar- 

gaiet 
Ouiinungti.im Sisters 
•Curran. Anna 
Dale. Miss C. 
••Dalton. MIsa Helen 
iiamea. Merle 
Daniel, Mrs. Isola 
•DarliuK, Jessie 
Davtime, Mattie 
Dc'ld. J. tJertie 
Davis, Ella VCarner 
Dr-tne. .Miss Lsuri 
DeCampuy, Miss Ida 

Mae 
••Dehnar, Ethel 
Di'Kreko, Mrs. Chas. 
De Long, yiias Lillla 
De Rex. Miss Blautii 
lie Vine. Mias Lottie 
••DeVon, Mine, F. 
De Voss Stork Co. 
liewar. Mrs. o. 
De Western, Miss 

Bonnie 
Dixon, .Miss Sldonne 
limld. Miss Jessie 
•ISiuneliy, Edna 
••D'Ch-mand. Mrs. 

John 
D'Urniond. Agnes 

Fuller 
Dougherty, MIsa Allcv 
Drlsioll, Mtse Emily 

L. 
Dupree, Jeannette 
•Earl. l.ola Lea 
Earl, Mrs. Maud 
Edinger. .Miss Gertnal, 
Elina. Big 
Elders. Mts. Frank 
Ellis, Madam 
Ellison. Miss Ullie 
Elm. Francis 
••Krrlngton, .Marie 
Essra. .Miss Leroy 
•Eutlnge, Rose 
Ixirfleld, Miss Marie 
•Fsrlowe, Edna 
Farmir, Mlaa Con 

St a nee 
Fay. .Miss Eaaie 
•Fennell Mrs. Anna 
lick, Mrs. Ethel 
•Finlay. Vera 
Finn. Mi«s Francla 
Fisher, Miss Minnie 

I ! iske. Katherine K. 
Fletcher. Miss Mabel 
Flowers. Auzy 
•Floyd. Jennie 
I k yd. Mias Jewell 
Franklyn. Mrs M. 
Franks. .Miss Myrtle 
•Fr'wte Matinee Girl 
Fuller. Miss Helen 
Galloway, Edna 
G. rdlner. Mrs. Glnd.rs 
Gardiner Mrs. Tliyrs 
Gayle. Miss Florence 
Geraldine, Mias Fay 

LIST. j 
Gettmku. Mrs. Eva 
Uibiaou. yaiM Msuue 
GMsaun, ktua laabel 
uMtssai, Mlaa Lottie 
(lilhert, Mias Oairit 
UUbwri, Allas kiiia 

■iill, Aliss Arinento 
Gilmore, Mrs. Ger¬ 

trude 
Giimorn, Mrs. EM. 
*Gooaw .ji, Aiallao. 

Gouuwlu. Vtrgaiia 
• e.uv>a. XAla. 

Gray. Mia> Kutn 
•Graham. Gem ml 
•ilalcyoue, Zuta 
Hamilton, .Mrs. Geo. 
Baiailtou. .MIsa Maiad. 
llamillou. Kulh 
ll.ingea. Airs, tiara 
'•Hank, ktra. Beii 
tlarriaou. MIsa tleleii 
Harte, Miss Eistelle 
‘llsriiusu. .Ura. t. 

W. 
Hartey, Allaa George 
Hastings. Miss Mar 

garet. 
•llaiignion. Jessie 
ilendrlckaon. Mrs. 

Capt. H. 
•Ili’iiry. .Ada 
•Heyw.sal, Josie R. 
Hobbs, .MIsa Beatr'ca 
Hoffman, .xliss kilty 
•ilcllinitswerth. .Maud 
Holmes, Mrs. Etta 
••Howard, May 
Howe, Miss .Marie 
••Howell Eiila Lee 
Howell, .Mrs. F. Mor 

ton 
Hughes, Mrs. E. 
lli/ntley, .Mrs. G. I’. 
Inez. Madam 
Inman, .Miss Grace 
Iving, Miss Margaret 
Jackson Margaret 
Jackson, Mrs. 
James. Miss Ethel! 
Ji'tnec, Mrs Geo. A. 
Jeene, Miss Nell 
Johnson, Mrs. Grace 
Johuaou, .Mias Ms 

tilda 
Johnson. Miss Minna 
•Junlan. Mra. B. W 
Kamplaln. MIsa Louis 
•Ksny. Ehnms 
Karr. Mrs. B. F. 
••Kelly, Blanch 
•Kenm-dy, .Mrs W. T. 
••Keliier Elsie 
Kniglit. Miss Itella 
La .Moyne, Alias I'earl 
La Netta, Milt. 
I. ireiizo. Airs. Ethel 
Lascellaa. Miaa Eulalle 
••LaTour, Alias Cars 
Laiendge, Mrs. John 
La Verne, Maigrite L. 
Law, .Miss Helen 
•I awson Lillian 
Larar, Lillie 
Leavitt. .Mrs. May 
Ledget, Doilie Lallan 
t^eonanl. Miss Mabel 
Le Roy. Mrs. B. 
•I>a»Ue, Beatrice 
Leslie, Alisa Irene 
Levere, Alisa Louise 
•Lowelljn, Mr*. Hurry 
••Llngren, Nina 
•Lloyd. Mr*. Herts'rt 
••I>olng. Grace 
Lola. Tlie Alystlc 
Lowaaie, MIsa Lillian 
Lyons, Dolly 
McAdams. .Mrs. Ger 

tie 
McCnllen. Katie 
McDade, Mrs. David 
•.MacDonald. Rthelye 
McDonald. Gladys 
McHol'o. BInnclia 
McKelvy. ITildle 
Mack Sisters 
Magifud, .'lullini Sis¬ 

ters 
••Marchl. Devlda 
Martin. Katherine 
Mathews, Mrs. Harry 
•Maiirella. Lonlse 
May, Ethel 
••May, Ethel 
Mehaffey, Mra. Alaie 

line 
Merrira'an, Mra. R, P. 
Aleau. Msry 
Mldgley. Airs. Fannie 
Mildred. Mias 
Minerva, .Maodte 
Mootroae. Jisale 
Moore, E.Ilt i 
Moore, Air*. Frankllu 
Aforay, Charlotte 
Morgan. Mr*. Rose 
Morlowe. Mr*. May 
Moss. Afra. Kittle 
Mulcah.v. Air*. S. T 
Mulligan. Alay 
Nezle, Ida 
Nell, Oatberlne 
Nesbit. Blanche 
Nefhaway. Lulu 
N'ewt'h. .Mrs. Vivian 
North, Violet 
Norton. Gertrude 
itmem-. t'rlnoeea 
Owen*. Dot 
Owen*. Ids 
Oi'lnkot. Mr*. Harry 
I'slmer. V.slda 
Parker. Ollle 
Partollo. M|s* J. J. 
Partello, Virginia 
•I’elers. Mr*. Marr 
••Pierce Miss L. V 
••Poirier Mrs. A 
IVKlIe. Miss I n 
Price, Maud Belle 

Ray, Anna Eva 
Uayfeill, Nellie 
•Ravmo^. frlxle 
•Kelauft. Maurlw 
••R'.vnolds, Rose 
Richardson, Mrs. 

Hirry 
Ritchie. Airs. Caro 

line 
Ritchie, Celeste 
Roach. Sadie -M. 
ItotH-son, Daisy B. 
•Robinson. Minnie 
•Bugera, Sa<lte 
•Kolfrum. Marte 
•Kultair. Alra. Henry 
Rumain, Mra. Lucy 
Kiste, .Mra. Billy 
Ross, Wlln'..« C. 
Ruaaell, Mra. I..aw. 

reoce 
Russell, Lily 
Russell, Maggie 
Sabelle, Mable 
St. Claire, iJrace 
St. Leon. Alsy 
•SaiiDders, Mrs. Chas. 
Saunders. Helen 
•Saunders, Mrs. Lll 

llsn 
Scoot, Carrie M. 
Shsfer, Mia* Pranel* 
Smith, Elina 
Smith, Gertie 
Smith, Mrs. R. S. 
Snyder, Francis 
•Sprague. Mrs. Helen 
Stnnloy, Minnie 
Stantley. Air*. Daisy 

P. 
Stark, Mabel 
Starr, Francis R. 
Stair. Belle 
•Sterling. Marie 
Stern. Mrs. I,. 
•S'oek. Mra. Jo!in 
Stones, Air*. Lilllai. 

Abraham*. Chas. At. 
Adair h Vahn 
• Vdalr, Art 

Summer*. Marie 
•SuttOD, riorence 
•Sutton. Mrs. Jennie 
•Swan. Olive 
•1 alley, Geane 
Taylnr, bhislv 
••Temple, Lorlolls 
Terry, Helen 
Tl'umpaon. Violet C. 
Thaleras, Airs. Aiuan 

da 
•Tburstnu, Adelaide ' 
Tina, Mile. 
•Tralsiill, Airs. Martha : 
Tracy, Besaie 
•Turner. Daisy 
\ an*. Eitbcl 
Vernon. Dorothy 
Vincent. Knth 
Vivian. Anny 
Von Kaiifn'an. Ella 
Von Lear, A'lllle 
•WaddeU. May A Fred 
Waite. Knilly Keenan 
'Vashbum. Reno 
Webb, Edith 
Webb. .Mr*. J. C. 
Webb. Alra. T. E. 
•Webster. Edna Mae 
Welby, Mary 
Wells, I.aura 
•W.'sl. Carrie 
\V<*at -rly. Pauline 
White, .Mrs. Harry J. 
Williams, Ads 
Williams. Mr*. Cl.ss. 
Williams, Alay 
Williams. Mr*. T. C. 
••William*. Roue G. 
Willson. Gertrude W’. 
Wilson. Helen 
•Wilson. Mis* J 
•Wlsdivm. Constance 
Wright. Mr*. Frsnk 
\onngblo«*l. &>I* 
Zeiger, Mr*. I>oc 
Zam, Mme. 

Baxter, Michael 
Baxter. Paul G. 
Beach, Le Roy 

Britt, Geo. F. 
Brunner, Jack 

I Lrouti, Byron 
! Bruuks, Herbert 
' Bruuks. Alariuu A. 

Hniwdur, Ai. U. 
! Bruwn * Cronin 

I.rown A Euglikh 
Bruwn, Alex 
Bruwn, Cbas. 
Bruwn. Jeaa 
Bruwn, Turn M. 
Bruwn, W. W. 
Brownlee, J. 
Btuce, Chas. H. 
••Bruce, B. E. 
•llruck. ksiward Mob 

len 
Brundage. S. W. 
Buchuam. B. N. 
•Buecliler, Jack 

BuUor, Huw a.'d 
Bullock, Gus 
Bull, Frank 
Burch, CUa*. W. 
Burg. Klaney 
Burk A Urllne 
•Hurke, Wm. A. 
Burus, E'red 
Purus. J. Held 
Burrougb, A. U. 
Burton, riarenoe 
Burtou, Geo. 
Butler, Coleman and 

llupkina 
Butlers. Ibr 
F'Uttons. W. R. 
Byrne*, biuldy 
••Cadwell. A. A. 
Caewar, FranU 
Cain. J. L. 
Cabiwoll. W. 
Camfleld. A. E. 
Caiuidiell A Bpiwn 
Campbell A Parker 
Camptiell. Jack W 
Caunon E. C. Kin 
••Carey. Harry l> 
( arlo. King 
••Carmele, T. 
Carmelo 
Carney. Doc 
Carr, Ed. 

Cowper, ETteinau 
Cox, Obarlte 
Cox, C.>leiiiau 
Cux. Master Jas. 
•i.iadomk. R. G. 
0*11. Gale 
Cramer. R. M. 
•craoe. Rsymund 
•Cranston, Joe D. 
Craw ford, Glenn 
Crawfurd. \ ogel 
I'ledeu, Ralph 
CrorawelU. 'The Aerial 
Cruuau, Jack 
Cnisby, Kiauk 
Cruea. Billy 
•Cluueb Richards 

Trio 
CYownover, Clyde H. 
Crowae, S. W. 
Cullen, Jack 
t'ummlnga, M. J. 
•Curtl*. Tom 
Cutler. F. L. 
Daey, W. H. 
lially, W. G. 
Dakin. Burt R. 
Dale, Ohs*. 
Dale. loMi 
Dallas. James 
Dsnsg. W. U. 
Daniels. J<ilui 
Daiiner. Fred A. 
Danuva, Einest 
•Harlli.g. LTUeat 
Dsrimll. Millard 
liaRi lla. Dave E. 
Derr, J. T. 
Davenport. Dick 
••Daveupurt. Grrln 
David. Frank D. 
Davis, Abner 
Davl*. Burl 
Davis. Geo. C. 
D.IV1S. Hal W 
Davl* A Hialge 
Davison. John H. 
Dawson. Jo>- J. 
Dry, Ch.n. 
De Its.lestrier 
IV Bolin. J<v 
DeGresstt, S. W. 
De Kreko, Jean 
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Parcels at Cincinnati office and amouaia due. 

Avery. Carl 'Jc 
Bsiga. A. K 2c 
Ball. Eddie 2c 
itsrry. \l as 
Bigney, C. A. 3c 
Brachard, Psitl 2c 
Cutt< n. Cora Voung 

blood 2c 
Cruwnevei. Clyde g 

2c 
Darnoc, Prof. 2c 
lisvidstm, S\. 
Davl*. Rain* tSc 
IVane, F. F. Sc 

IvCura, Walter 2i 
DeKreko. Gape A- 
Dixun. J. W. 
Duer. Mia* lens 
Ely, B. D. 
Frsnk. Joe 
llsnilon. F. A. 
Hindas). Ilaiil Chanat 
llaailiaiay. Ethel 
Jaahn»«n, Tony 
James, -lack 
King, Mr*. L. Ic 
Langley, F. L. 
loisk) Jaa**e L. 

la-«l*. Tony 
McAdams. Winnie. 2r 
.McAseey, J. B. Ibc 
1'airier, J. W., 2c 
Pns’lor, .Mr*. L. D. 2c 
Saialell, Jimmie 2c 
Schaefer, Paul 2c 
Sha, M. 2c 
SiT.ilh, a’lnuab- 2e 
Valaleen 2c 
Van Akin Lilian 2v 
Wallace Slaters 2c 
Whltecsr. W A 4r 

r+ •:•<«• «M«+++<►♦•!«►++♦♦♦ 

Adams A Grohl 
Adams, (Jeo. 
Adams. Gerald F. 
Adateb A Hennoy 
Adlison, Dick 
•AUeru, Chas. 
Ahmat, Nimi) 
Alton, Tbna. 
•AilsTtsoo. E. Orl 
Albright, Dan M. 
Alexander, Ealdle 
•Alexaiiiler Mr 
Allen, I»nnie E. 
••Allett, H. E 
Allair A Bariingtnn 
•Alvi-rez. Juan 
Amateur Pi-rformers 

Asen. 
Andernon A Rrans 
Anderson, Harrv 
AmUrson. Jsck 
Anderaoyi. Mr. Wro 
.Vngid, Henry W. 
Angus. Mr. J. D. 
Appleby, E. J. 
•Appleby, Georgi- I. 
Arbogxat. C. B. 
•Ardell, Franklin 
•Arkell, W. J. 
Armond. Prof. H. 
Armirtrtmg. Mr. Av- 

ery 
•Amistramg. Billy 
Arnold. J. M. 
Arnnsbnn, Harry 
••Aroonoo. Lew 
Arthur. Mr. Jack 
.Asher A James 
Austin A Jona-s 
•Austin. Wm. H 
•-Anton Family 

Bacon and P-.-tron 
•Baker, Nick 
Bskbsm. Harry E- 
Baldwin, Frrnk 
Baldwin, W. W. 
Ballard. Wood 
Bank*. Harry 
Barfiold. C. E. 
•Bargerara. Abe 
fiBarmort* A Marglln 
•Barnard. Geo. N. 
Barnett. Cheeter 
Barrett. S. H. 
•Usrrv A Henneeay 
Barry. E J. 
•Barrymivre, Lionel 
Barlee. A. O. 
Bartlett. J W 
•It***. .1ania>« 
Rates. WlIHe 
Baugh. T. .A. 
Baxter. Billy 

Beane. F. H. 
••Beane, Fred H. 
Baasicy, Carl 
Beity, Joe 
Beckley, Geo. B. 
Beckwith, Walter 
Beeson Bros. 
Belkamp. Harry 
Bell Hop Comedy 4 
Bell. Horace 
Bell. I>aul 
Bella, Italia Troupe 
••Bennetts. Billy 
Bennett, A. W. 
Peuuelt, Edwaril 
•Keuuell, Jessu 
Benson, B. 8. 
Bet.ton, Cline 
Berg. Harold 
Berlin, Hum 
••Bernard. Jack 
•Benile, l-ewl* 
Bertran, Ward 
Beverly A Chain* 
Bigney, C. A. 
Llldtrbacb, R. 
BlUack's ^mls 
RSly of ^rwtty 4 
Plreb A Lasligue 
••BItner. Gus 
Blaek, Cl trenee 
Black, Clarence W. 
Black. J. 8 
Blarkbu.-n, lamn 
Blaekle, Barts-r 
Blarkle. Brazil 
•B.|*Phn*.T. A. r 
•Blake. R. J. 
Blanchfleld. Mike 
Blitz. F. R. 
Blondell, Frank 
(IBInroherdt. Wm. 
Blumhardt, Wm. 
Bogard. Clifford 
Boggs, ITtnry 
Bolin. Oscar 
•Bonelen. T. 
Bonham, O. H. 
Booth. James C. 
Borlpolls. 8. 
••Bostonian, Javenlle. 

Mgr. 
••Boultlnhonne, J. K. 
Bowen, John 
••Bower*. OtI* 
Boylsn. James 
Braden. C. A. 
Bradley A Ward 
Hradstreet, T. H. 
Bray, Geo. 
Bressler, Ed. M. 
Briggs. J. 8. 
Brinkman. E. 

Carr, Fred 
Carre A Carre 
Carroll, Brownie 
(3arfX>H, Cbas. and 

Nettle 

Carroll, Frank U. 
Carroll, K L. 
Canan A IVverauz 
Carson, Jessie 
Carver, F. 
•Carter. Wro A. 
Cash, Hines Cam. Co 
••.'ssiagueiia. Paul 
Cawfjo, Earnest 
Cbakness, J. G. 
Cbantrill. RIcliard 
ChaiH'l, Frank 
1 harblnnen. Gis.. 
•ChickoliU). Win. 
•Clillwood. Parker 
•ciirl*to|dier. Ji» 
Cltrlatle Bros. 
•Christie. Will 
Church, Jnmi* 
CIsKina, Cbriso G. 
Clancey, Fred 
Clark A Turner 
•Clark, Alfred 
Olark. C. A. 
••Clerk. Dmi 
••Clark. Duncan 
•Clark. C. tRipt 
Clark. J. W. 
Clark, Harry L. 
Clark, Wally 
Clarkson. Al. 
Claude, Capt. 
Clayaua Family 
•Clemaoo. John 
Cleveland W H. 
Clifford. PanI E 
••Clinton, Jack W 
Cisran, A. 4. 
Cole. Geo. 
••Colsman. Ed 
Cole. Clvde 
•Collier. Fred 
Collin*. C. B. 
Collins. Fdw. T. 
Collin*. Frsnk 
Colton. James K 
Colvin. Cbas. 
Colvin. Earle 
Conjnrkety. Frank 
Connelly. I»yd and 

Grace 
•c<s*k, Howard A 
Cooke, Raymond II. 
Coon*. Oiarle* 
Coon*. Honilula 
Costello A l.aCroliv 
Coiihler. Albert 
Conalna, Jack 

DcLe.m. Cbas. 
Dt-Maiu. Harry P. 
De* Mood, Wm. 
••De Roxiiic, F. 
•De 8ilTl*. Hector 
IvVine J Art 
DeWolf. Dirk 
•Dea. «». 
rvan. Al. 
•Dean. Al. 
•Deer. Voting 
In-erlrg John J. 
Delhi, Dau 
•l•••levag.- William 
D' Ino A I'owani 
Ihnsinore, W. h 
IVrTlII, Frank 
IVverne. M. 
••Diamond L. A. 
Dial, Engi ne 
•Dial. Eiiaene 
Di 4:.i nd 4 A IiiJ- 'h 
I.lokeii* n. 11.liner 
••Dlrke.v. Win. 
••Dlllen. 1. llsoo 
•Dillon W'loon 
Direct uer. Lo 
•DIafsrge*. Jnstln 
D'vola. 8. 
Dixon. John R. 
Doby, Tom 
Doller. M. H. 
Ibioazette. L. 
Donnely. Tommie 
••Donovan. Grover 
Donovan, Joe 
Dorr. Harry Irl«h 
Dooa, Billy 
Dorsoett. Diiglaa 
•l»oly. Dan 
Di.iiglsa A Douglas 
IWmglas. Geo. 
Downard A IViwnsrd 
Downey, J. Harley 
Iiowns. A. Foster 
Down* On.. The Great 
Dotle. J. f,. 
I'Ueno. J. H. 
Duffy. Richard 
Dunbar Mi. Buster 
Dnnn. Ja* J 
Dunn. Tom 
Diinuefte. Ismla 
Dwyer. Frank 
Faale, Geo Sky 
Easly, Fred 
Rastlnok, C E. 
Kckatein Wm 
Eddie. Ray 
Elliot. Max C 
Elsworth. Philip 
Rmenion. Ralph 
Emmett, Eiigeiv 

Kmodorf, John 
•Knglebretli, Geo. W. 
'Kiigle*. Clyde 
Ernie A Enilr 
tMf. Geo. 
Kv angel Ine 
Evana A Wbealden 
Evans, Frank E. 
Ewing. (Tias. H. 
E.ve. Eagle 
Ezell. Claud 
P ihiiini, Warr-n 
Falirlo, Ikhi 
Farar, Julin K. 
Faulkner, W. 
Feathers, l.e«llr 
Felling, Pfilar 
Fvltcom, Harry 

Eernandea. It. J. 
tltunovant 

Fetter, Adam 
Flager, W. R. 
••Flake. Itode. Show, 

Bandmaster 
•Flaher. Arthur O. 
FItigerald. P. F. 
nansgan. Aurelia 
Flannlg.in. James 
Flanry, Fretl 
Flemming, Jack 
Kbslean, F. 
Flowers, Auzy 
Flowers, Ludls 
Fontlnelll, Roht. C. 
Ft rd, Chat. 
Ford. Gfo. B 
Ford. J. 8. 
Forgotten, Captain 
Fuater Billy 

Fueler, Gus 11. 
Fuater, lulm M 
Fi.iit*. B. W. K 
Eraiicea. Carl 
•Frunk A Baby Ul 

Han 
•Frank. Harry 
Prankl.vn. IhH- 
Franklyn. P. C. 
Frtnklyns. The Four 
Franks, Harry Ryuar 
•Krsux, Joe 
Fretft'lcks. W. B. 
Freed. H. T. 
Frees. Polllp 
French A Ewing 
Trench. Oliver A. 
I renrh'a Kcusatiull 
Frledell, M. 
Irledman. Jake 
Frlsly, John 
•Froeo Trio 
Frve, Ret 3 
••Gable, r. P. 
C.alllard. K. 
•Gallagher. 8 E 
Galloway. James 
G.-tlloway. Taiiny 
Garcia. Menuel 
liarlnger, Walter K. 
Garland, Will 
Gamey, John M. 
•Giirno. Geo. 
Garrett, Homer 
Gaston, Albert 
George, W 11*00 
Gerano. Robert 
Gihha. Al. P. 
C.lfford. Fred 
Girar l. F>ldle 
Glelch. Billy O. 
•GIvnn. Albert 
Goldman. Wm. 
Gtodaivn. I.eo 
i-.MidwIn, Vu} 
Gordon. IVin Trio 
c.orilon. Mr. and Mr*. 

Jack 
Goo*. E. W 
Gothard. Otic L. 
••Gould. Etlwln 
Granbury, Vernon L. 
Grant, noa. 
GranL P. N. 
Gray. Harry 
Grey. Howard 

riifin C. Eldridge 
Gma*. t/onta 
Griitaw*. Rabin 
Gunn. I.a‘on 
i.iitliaett. Wm 
Il->gerty. James 
'Hagan. Mr. A Mr- 

Boly 
•Hall. Frank. Mgr 
ttall. W L. 
Hallsn. Mr. .ind Mrs 

Fred 
Hrmbrlck. F. \ 
iiimlllon. C F 
Hamilton. Frark 
Hamilton. <!. 
Hamilton. Harry 
Harollloo. James 

• lammond J S 
•'tanford Cha* B 
llanlev A Murrey 
iwninabaua 
llarklnooii l has 
Harmon. Cl'** 
Marirrea Xbom f 

Harrington. Wm. T 
llarria. R. R 
tlarrloon Rnatwood 
Hart. Geo. R 
Hart, Happy 
ffsrt. n K. 
Hart, Neal 
Harvey Stfs-k Co 
•Hatidi. Prank 1 

Show* 
Hathaway, Curir 
llaton. M 

•Hay CO 
• 11 • > w ooil J oe B 
Heald. Frank F. 
Heath. Henry 
Heaton. F. M, 
Helling, bred 
Helton, Air. 
lleinstieet. J. A 
lleoneay. Fat 
Henry. Little Frine. 
Ilenoon .M. A. 
••Herbert, luomat 
Herd. John 
Herman, Win. 
•Hetnio, l»ala 
Heater LeRoj 
Hibla-rt, Tbouias J. 
•Hlekman. J. tt. 
Higgins, Eugene 
illldtrro, CbsA 
(lillnda. AIR 
Hlniw. John 
•Hinton, Benjamin 
Hodges. W, C. 
Iloey, CAiaa. 
Hoey, Hume Calti 
••Hoeya. The 
Hcffman. I*. Tyson 
Holland A Web!> 
Holloway, E. R 
Holman, Chas. \V. 
lloltman. J. M. 
IlnmeatoQ, W. M 
It aal, 8am 
Hupp, Ge>. H. 
Horn, Harry 
Hornbr>a>s, C. 
•Hornbruuk, Uu* 
Howanl. A. K. 
Howard. Bert 
llowxrd Hap 
Howe, Edwrrd 
Hiildxfxl. C. A 
lludaoo, Mrrtin W. 
Iliiegri, Peter 
llugbea. Alvin 
Hughe*. Geu. E. 
Hughes. Nick 
Hughes. Sam J. 
Hugbe*. Wm. But'or 
••Hngbea Wm. U 
Huff C. O 
Hugo. Harry 
••Hull. Leo 
Hummoweo. I.evl 
Hauler, W. R. 
Hunter, Horry 
Hneton, Joe 
Ingram*. The Two 
Irion. F. H. 
•Js. aaoi. t H 
Jackano. O L 
Jacoiis. John C. 
•Janiuemain. Kendrle 
James, C. 
Jzme*. H. X. 
Jnraea. Ray rood 
•Jainea. true n 
J.irranl. B. H. 
•Jefferson J. J 
Jalleno. L. C 
Jenkins. Couu-dy Kc-ur 
Jeaixler, Hoy 
Jerome. E. P. 
Joe, 8. S 
Jobnnon. Billie 
Johnson, t'liar II 
Johnson K. M 
Johnoon. Roy .* 
Jot.naun. Spader 
Johnson, Tom 
JohoaoDS. The 
Jones; Alfred 
Jooe* Btxie.* W 3X 

Show 
Jonea. Capt. 
Jones. Dick 
JODO*. E. 
Jones. llaiTT 
Jones, Raatiui 
Jones. Teil E. 
Jonea. WIMIe 
Jenes, W. I). 

Joyce. Selwyn 
Judge, l.arry 
Jiinliia, Tbeo. 
Jnno. Alfred C. 
Kampli In. Id-w 
Kansan. I'ave 
Keefer. Dili 
Kelly, C. L. 
Kelly, TIi.t*. E. 
Kemp Br o. 
Kemp. J. T 
Eisniiton. G. F. 
Kennsn. John J. 
Kenmsty Broe.' Show* 
Kennedy. J. A. 
Kennedy. JiV 
Kennedy. Jame* 
••Kenney. Jame* 
Kennedy. Ned 
Kennedy. T. 
K< nnctlen. Fee P. 
Kialertun Bros. 
Ke'l. Geo. W. 
Keye*. 8. B 
Key*. Chest'r A. 
Klble, Jnles 
Kl.hl. I. S. 
•Kimball Broe. 
King, n M 
King, lico. H 
Kinney. lame* 
I Irk. F. Tearson 
Ktanlnger. Wm. P. 
kisak. Herman 
Kleppin. Mr. A Mr* 

m. T. 
Kline, Hirry 
E nowle*. Harry 
Kohler, J. H. 

(Contimii-d on page (Mn) 

MAIL FORWf^RDED 

When mail that haa been adver¬ 
tised in this lint is forwarded after 
THURSDAY, the advertisement al- 
wa}rB appears ajrain in the issue sent 
into the mails the following TUES¬ 
DAY, as no names are taken out of 
the list after 1 hursday. Adilreasees 
will save themselves snd us much 
correspondence by observing this. 

THE BILIJJOARD PUB. 00. 
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SELLING 1VT 
AGENTS 

J^TEJNSS MAKE TJP 
rw/S4Wr5>_y-ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. 

\1..\HAMA. 
bikminoiiam 

E B. Norton, Drucit 
Gono, Oamblll. Drugi- 

rbarnitcj 
jKCobo' I’harn.ncy 
i.unn Dni* Co. 

HUMHVlI.I.e 
J D, Huini>bl*-y A Son 

MUMI.E 
I»*T» 8. B»u*>r, I>ni«« 
\«n Antwirp'i. ItriiK* 

MONTOOMKUY 
K C. Hpi on 

AllIZONA. 
OIX)BK 

i'aUce Drug Co. 

\KKANSAS. 
roKT SMITH 

■’■laro Drug Hton* 
HOT SPKINOS 

R. 0. Morrii. Drng* 
LITTI.K HOCK 

IVirdraui't rLarmary 
I'INE BI IJKK 

Mann TankTalojr |»rug 
TEXARKANA 

Smith I>rug Oo. 

CALIFORNIA. 

BAKEKSFIKl.D 
Barr Broa., Diiigk 

CHICO 
t.rr Pbaimary 

EUREKA 
SklLorr Dorrry Driia 
fuclBc I’haimarj 

FRLSNtt 
Grcrgr H. Monror 

I. OS ANC.EI KS 
Cbambrra Drug Co. 

MARYSVII I.K 
llornnng Drug Co 

NAI'A 
Joa I.rrlijrun 

OAKLAND 
1 hr Owl Drug Co. 
Chta Hoffmi.n A Co 

PALO AI.TO 
Stanfonl Phartnarr 

SACRAMENTO 
Nrrr Drug Oo. 

SAN BERNARDINO 
Ihr Owl Drug Storr 

SAN DIEGO 
John B. Stark<7 

SAN FRANl I8CO 
Ihr Owl Drug Co. 
Parrot'a Statlonrry 
Goldalrin'a Hair Sl->rr 
Donlnn Arnlrrr fo. 
Cl own Drug Co. 

SAN J( SE 
Cnrlla A n^nklr. Drug> 

SANTA BARBARA 
Ontlrrrri Drug Co 

STOCKTON 
I iglr Drug Co. 

WOODLAND 
I V litllboM 

CAXARA. 
IIAMIITON 

I P. IIrrtrri«-T 
I onikVn 

F L. Oi lllrinoni 
<l|>rra lloiiar Pbarmar; 

MONTREAL 
OlUi-r Dowirr 

TORONTO 
O. Tamhiyn, Drug* 
J. P. Hrnnraaoj 
NaCI Drug A Chrm. Co. 

VANCOUVER 
MrPuffrr Broa. A Co. 

<'0IX>ILAI>0. 
COLO. STRINOa 

<*l i ra Houar Pharmarj 
DENVER 

Srbolti Drug Co. 
Owl Drug Storr 
O V. Haiumond 

PUEBI.O 
Rrlaa Broa., Druga 

<()XXFfTiriT. 
BRIDOEPORT 

D M. Rrad Co'. 
I. Hamilton Pharma''7 

BRISTOL 
W. J. Maddrn. Druga 

OHEENWICH 
Thr Drpot Pharmarg 

HARTFORD 
Thr Rapriyr Drug Co 
C. E Mlllrr. Druga 

MIDDLETOWN 
Bu<TI A Blatrhrj 

NEW BRITAIN 
J P. Connrra. Druggtai 

NEW haven 
1 A N'otklna A Broa 

NEW I/INDON 
H C. Randalr. Drug* 

WATERBURY 
Ihltrr A Co.. Druga 

ih;lawarf. 
WILMINOTON 

f Jamra Rrlt 

l>I.ST. OF COL. 
WASHINGTON 

Ilrrht A Co, 
Klorirwakl'a Pharinara 
tfllrrk'a Drug Storr 
;ti\rna’ Pharmarj 

■'I arka" Pharmarj 

•i.NOLAXn. 
LONDON 

J. Burt. Druga 

• IX)RI|>A, 
JACKSONVII.LK 

Wrat Rnd Pharmarj 
l••■llr'a Pharmarj 

TAMPA 
" llllama' Pharmarj 
^^ui. S. 0|it».nhrlmrr 

OF.ORGIA. 
ATLANTA 

Jrroba' Pharmarj Co. 
Tbr Grand Pharmarj 

COLUMBUS 
Sbarkrlford'a Dritf 

MACON 
Jno. 8. Ilugr Drug Cu. 

8AVANNAII 
LlTlngaton’a Pbarmarj 

ILLINOIS. 

AURORA 
L. N. Urnton. Druga 

BUMIMINGTON 
i. C. Coblrnta Drug Co. 

CHICAGO 
Auditorium Pbarmarj 
G. F. Wlaabark Co. 
Central Drug Co. 
Stamlard Drug Co. 
L. Ilagrroan A Co. 
Cbirago Coatumr Worka 
J. li. Monigomrrj 
Rrrrrr Pbarmarj 
Congrraa Drug Co. 
Aabland Drug Storr 
National Drug Storr 
Alhambra Pbarmarj 
Walter II. Kmnakup 
3. II. Majr, Druga. 
Oro. latulrrrr, Coaiiiiurr 
Srbnrldrr Coatumr Co. 

DECATUR 
Prrrj Ewing Supplj liar 

E. bT. LOUIS 
Manrirr O'ConnrII 

MOLINE 
Jrrirbn'a Drng Storr 

.MONMOUTH 
Jobuaun'a Pbarmarj 

PEORIA 
Rrd Croea Pharmarj 
F. M. Dr Krojft, Druga 
R I). MrI>ougal, Druga 

QUINCY 
Herd Bma.. Druga 

ROCKFORD 
Rrd Croaa Pbarmarj 

SPRINGFIELD 
Sell A Cor. Drugglat* 

IOWA 
(Continued 
OTTUMWA 

W. L. Sirgent, Druga 
SIOUX CITY 

Will J. kllae, Druga 

K.ANSAS. 
CIIANUTE 

Wllliama A Brown 
COFTEVVILLE 

Jordan FTorea Drug Co. 
EMPORIA 

W. R. Irwlii, Druga 
HUTCIIIXSOX 

Brigga Broa. 
INDEPENDENCE 

Ilrbrauk Drug Co. 
LEAVENWORTH 

Ed. C. Fritarhr. Druga 
PAR.SONS 

W. C. MrKre. Druga 
PITTSBURG 

Roll LIndhnrg. Druga 
TOPEKA 

J. P. Rowlej. Druga 
WICHITA 

Hlgglnaon Drug Co. 

KFNnCKY. 
BOWLING GREEN 

R< ad A Srbrrrr. Druga 
LEXINGTON 

Cooprr A Dunn 
LOUISVILLE 

T. P. Tajlor A Co. 
Buabrmrjjr Broa. 
Tajlor Itaara Drug Co. 

IX)riSIANA. 
ALEXANDRIA 

Rapidra Drug Co. 
BATON ROUGE 

Van A. Wooda. Druga 
JENNINGS 

Owl Drug Storr 
LAKE CHARLES 

Von PhnI A Gordon 
NEW IBERIA 

Joa. N. Tblboileaiix A Co 
NEW ORLEANS 

Amrriran Drug Storr 
P. L. Cuaarha, Druga 

MASSACHLSETTS 

(Contlnuedi 

IXIWELL 
Towera Corner Drug 

NEW BEDFORD 
The Browne Pbarmarj 

NORTH ADAMS 
Wilaon Houae Drg Store 

PIITSKIELD 
The Fabej Pharmarj 

SPRINGFIELD 
Green. The Prugglat 

WORCESTER 
Grten, The Drugglat 
Srott A Sona, Druga 

MEXICO. 

MEXICO CITY 
J. Labadle 

MICHIGAN. 

ANN ARBOR 
Eberbarb A Son Co. 

BATTLE CREEK 
Baker Jonea Co. 

BAY CITY 
ktaaon A Bearb 

DETROIT 
Mra. Clara M. Read 
Ste. Claire Pbirmarj 
Standard Drug Store 
E. C. Klnael, Druga 

GRAND RAPIDS 
Srbrooder A Stonehouae 
Peck Broa. Drug Co. 

JACKSON 
Athenaeum Pbarmarj 

KALAMAZOO 
J. L. Wallace, Druga 

I,ANSING 
Capitol Drug Store 
Robinson Drug Co. 

MUSKEGON 
lYed Brundage, Drugs 

SAGINAW 
Dolaon Drug Co. 
SAULT .STE. MARIE 

Fred R. Price, Drugs 
TRAVERSE CITY 

e. E. Miller A Son. Drgs 

MISSOI’RI 
(Continued) 

KANSAS CITY 
Midland Pbarmarj 
Orpbeum Pbarmarj 
Owl Drug Co. 
I'tdermann'a Drug Store 
Theo. Lleben • 
W. J. Knots 
Club I’barmacj 

MARYVILLE 
Cbaa. Ijore, Drugs 

ST. JOSEPH 
Engrne Soper, Druga 
Saint Joseph Drug Co. 
Robldouz Pbarmarj 

ST. IX)UIS 
Grand T^ade’’ 
Rcbert Schmidt 
Antl-.Monopolj Drug 
Enderle Drug Co. 
Doerlng Broa. 
A. Fueger, WIga 
Judge and Dolph Drug 

.MONTANA. 

BUTTE 
Colbert Dtug Co. 

BILLINrtS 
Lee Warren, Druga 

LIVINGSTON 
Seaman's Pharmarj 

NEBRASKA 

BEATRICE 
Berk A Bnllla 

LINCOLN 
Riggs Pbarmarj Co. 

OMAHA 
J. L. Brandi la A Sona 
M. Monbeit. Hair Goods 
Owl Drng Co. 
Beaton Drug Co. 
Ibi-o. Lt'ben A S<in 
Her Grand Drug Co. 

NEVADA. 

RENO 
S. J. Hodgl inson 

NEW' HAMP'RE. 
MANCHESTER 

Oscar L. Gigurre 

NL:W^ YORK 

(Continued) 

BUFFALO 
K. .Mink, Coatumer 
The Wui. Heugerer Co. 
Central Prescription 
II A. Sloan, Drugs 
Gibb's Drug Store 
CahooD Ljun Drug 

ELMIRA 
C. H. Calkins Drug Co. 

GLENS FALLS 
Bert H. Bentlej, Druga 

NEWBURGH 
Brown's .Arademj Phar 

NEW YORK 
Knickerbocker Pbarmarj 
Oiblan. the Druggist 
Hegeman A Co. 
W. B. Rlker A Sons Co. 
Jaa. A. Hearn A Son 
Circle Pbarmarj 
James' Drug Stores 
Griffltb'a Pbarmarj 
Jol.r. W. Ferrler 
Owl Drug Co. 

NIAGARA FALLS 
Crcy'a Drug Store 

POUGHKEEPSIE 
The Vaaaar Pbarmarj 

ROCHESTER 
Nelson Barrowclough 
B. M. Hjde Drug Co. 
Dake Drug Co. 

ROME 
A. J. Broughton A Bro 

SCHENECTADY 
Van Curler Pbarmarj 

SYRACUSE 
Stola Bros., Drugs 
Bunker A Plum. Druga 

TROY 
John F. Kill Ilea 

UTICA 
Sullivan A Slauson 

WATERTOWN 
T. T. Lewis. Costumer 

WHITE PLAINS 
Ballard Drug Co. 

OHIO 
(Continued) 

SPRLNGFIELD 
H. J. Churchman 
Adam Scbmldt. Drugs 
Weetle's Cut-Rate Drug 

STEUBENVILLE 
Ford Laugblln. Drugs 

TOLEDO 
West Drug Store 

VAN WEBT 
C. J. Haven. Drugs 

YOUNGSTOWN 
Stahl's Drug Store 

ZANESVILLE 
Cuester A. Baird 
OKLAHOMA. 

ALVA 
Louis Srbuhtnarber 

DURANT 
Corner Drug Store 

EL RENO 
Cltj Drug Co. 

ENID 
The Owl Drug Co. 

LAWTON 
Jonea Broa. Drug Co. 

MrALESTER 
Harrj J. Bettes 

MUSKOGEE 
Crjstal Drug Co. 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
Westfall Drug Co. 
Frank M. Weaver 

SHAWNEE 
Crescent Drug Co. 
OREGON. 

PENDLETON 
F. J. Donaldson 

PORTLAND 
I'owers A Estes 
Charles Brink 
Woodard. Clarke A Co. 
Strliie Tajlor Drug Co. 

PFNNSYIA'ANIA. 

ALLEGHENY 
The Ma.v Drug Co. 

ALLENTOWN 
Palace Pharmarj 

ALTOONA 
Boecking A Meredith 

N J 
PRICE LIST 

MAKE ur 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

ALPINE COLD CREAM 
Pound Cans, 75c. Halvei, 40c. Jars, 15c. 

Tubes. 10c. 

KNICKERBOCKER COLD CREAM 
Fonud Cana. SCc. Halves. 2Sc. 

WHEATCROFT CREAM 
40c. Battle or Tin. 

ALPINE FACE POWDER 
Half Ponnd Cans. 30c. Qnarters, 80c. 

GREASE PAINT 
25c. Stick in Cardboard Tubes. 

LINING COLORS 
15c. Stick in Cardboard Tubes. 

MOIST ROUGE 
Light. Medium. Dvrk. 85c. Each. 

MILL’S BURNT CORK 
Pound. 75c. Halves. 40c. Quarters. 85c. 

SPIRIT GUM 
15c. Bottle, with Rniah. 

COSMETIC 
15c. Tin Tube, all Colon. 

LIQUID ROUGE 
20c. Per Bottle. 

Manufactured by THE M. STEIN CO.SMETIC CO.. New York City. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

MEXICOLA ROUGE BLACK WAX LIP STICK 
20c. Box. 800. Box. 15c. Pauer Tube 

CLOWN WHITE ASSORTED PAINTS CREOLE CORK 
2 ox Box 25e. 50c. Tin Box. 75e. Large Tin. 

NOSE PUTTY EYEBROW PENCILS TOOTH ENAMEL 
80r. Per Box. 3 Colon; 10c. each. rSc. Bottle 

TOUPEE WAX MASCARO NO. 18 ROUGE 
20c. Tin Box. Box with Mirror, 40,;. 20c. Box. 

WAUKEGAN 
Central Drug Store 

INDI.ANA. 

ANDF-RSON 
Central Pharmarj 

COLUMBUS 
Hauarr A Up De Graff 

ELKHART 
llooaeworth Bros. 

EVANSVILLE 
J. F. Bomm Dnig Co. 

rr. WAYNF 
Mejer Bros. Co.. Drugs 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Charles W. EIrhrodt 
Ferger's Pharmarj 
K. Klnklln 
K. W. Sturkv. Drugs 
Weber Drug Co. 

SOITH BF.ND 
Kronoinlrsl Drug Stiir.- 

TERHE HAI'TF 
A. Herr 
Averltt D<>rs*'j Drug 

lOW.l. 

AMES 
L. M. Bosworih 

BUKl.INti KiN 
Sutter I.iiduian Drug 

CEDAR KAI'IDS 
Bojstin Drug Co. 

CLINTON 
James IV loiige 

COUNCIL BI.ITI-'S 
Clark Drug Co. 

DAVENPORT 
Klaleniiiarher's Phmrra 
G. Srblegel A Sou 

DES MOINES 
(•tillbersoi Costume Co 
0|>era House Drug Co. 
Lee Miller Drug Co. 
list ris Em-rv Co. 
l.lo>d Coon Itriig Co. 

DlBCyrE 
T W Itiiele Drug Co 
Brloert Drng Co 

MASON CITY 
Park Drug t'oiiipanj 

NEW ORLEANS 
(Contlnue<I) 

P. A. Capdau. Dm, s 
MedVal Bldg. Pharpiarj 
A. Miras 
Kstr A Besthoff 

SHREVEPORT 
Sarnger Bros.. Druga 
L. M. Carter Drug Co 

M. MNF. 

AUGUSTA 
Wlllla R. Partridge 

BANGOU 
C. A. Fowler. Drugs 
Carl S. Preble. Drug* 

PORTLAND 
A. Carles 

M.ARYliANH. 

BAI.TIMORE 
Williamson A Watt* 

S. I.e Roj Robinson 
llnidlston Brlrkn.sn 
M. Strssburger 
M. S. Hsrtogt n*ls 
Morgan * Millard. Drg» 

CUMBERI.AND 
L. L. Klmes A Bros. 

M. \ss.\rHrsinTS 

BOSTON 
Kliln's I’liiriiiseles 
Gn-en'» Pharmarv 
Knight's Pharnoiey 
llollls Street I'bsriiiai'.v 
W R. Hunt Co.. t>rug>. 
Woodward Drug Co. 

BRfX'KTON 
W. A. Chaplain A Co. 
James Edgar A Co. 

PALI, RIVER 
Tot t.ej's I'hirmscy 

iMTciiBrilt; 
The Ihuiglaa lleir Store 

C.l Ol’CESTEI! 
M. L. Welherell. Drog« 

IK.I.YOKE 
Gio. F. O'Coi'iior 

lutWBI NCR 
J.'liii J Korrtai 

MINNESOTA. 

ALBERT LEA 
Mssen Pharmarj 

AUSTIN 
K. O. Wold. Druga 

CR(K>K?TON 
Yfo'a Drug Store 

DUI.UTH 
Msttlx Drng Stores 
Wlrth's Drug Store 

MANKATO 
John J. Lamm 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Powers Merrantlle Co. 
A. D. Thompson Drg Co. 
Chas. H. CIrkler 
Metpottolltan Drug Co. 
Owl Drug Store 
Voegoll Bros Drng Co. 

RED WING 
M. Kiibn 

ST. PAUI 
Sehiinemsn A Evans 
Martin Gleten 
A. T. Mall. Drugs 
Frank C. FVIedmsnn 
F. M. Parker A Co. 
Mansur Dnig Store 
City Drug Store 
It. -A Berker A Son 

STILLWATER 
Br« nner Drug Co. 

WINONA 
Edwin A. Brown 

MISSISSIPPI. 

JACKSON 
W. I.. Brown Co., Drugs 

VICKSBURG 
King A Co. 
Rarelnsky A illrsrh 

.MI.SSOl'HI. 

LXCKI.SIOR SPKIXtJS 
Ifulphan's Drug Store 

JOPLIN 
I he Cooiter Drug Co. 

NEW JERSEY. 

ASBUBY PARK 
Hclirk's Phaimary 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Gsibreatb Phsrniurj 
Ariidemy Phrimary 

PURT.TNGTON 
Gfo. T. Williams. Drugs 

CAMDEN 
Dr. Paul X. I.ltrhfleld 

ELIZABETH 
Grnliam MeClo«key Co. 

HOBOKEN 
Wm. Kamlah Drng 
F. W. Traeger. Drugs 

JKR5EY (ITT 
Hartnett Dn-g Co. 

NEWARK 
Chas. Holxhauer. Drugs 
F. Beltmsn. Drugs 
Petty's Phanutry 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
Van Deurson Pharmary 

PATERSON 
Sninnel Sykes 
Smith Drug Co. 

RED BANK 
Jiis. Cooper. Jr. 

NEW Y'ORK. 

ALBANY 
famls Sautter 
B Srhrelher. Costumer 
Werner Drug f'n. 
Wm. S.autter Co. 

AUBURN 
A. E. .Adams, Drug* 

BROOKLYN 
l:>(vk Drug Co. 
.Althelmer Bros. 
J J. Kline 
It. J Keir.pf. Drug* 
K. J. Morrissey. Drug* 
.1. D. Mehle. Drugs 
8. .A. Oshorn. Drugs 

YONKERS 
Blackburn Bros. 
N. C.'\ROLINA. 

ASHEVILI.E 
Smith's Drug Store 

CHARI.OTTE 
.Tohn S. Blake Drug Co. 
Woodall A Sheppard 

DURHAM 
W. M. Yearhy 

WILMINGTON 
J. Hleks Bunting. Drugs 
NORTH-D.AKOTA. 

BISMARCK 
Cowan's Drng Store 

GRAND FORKS 
Dacotah Pharmacy 

FARGO 
Broadwav Phrrmacy 

MINOT 
F. P. Taylor A Co. 

OHIO. 

AKRON 
Sellwood A Vogler 

CANTON 
Bolerder'a Pharmacy 

TINCINNATI 
Weitberhead Pharmacy 
Voss A Ijiksmp 
reck. Costumer 
The Owl Dnig Co. 
M. C. Dow. Drugs 

CLKVEI.AND 
W. G. Marshall 
W. Krause A Son 
Standard Drug Co. 
The Pmspeet Phsrmae 

COT.UMBUS 
P F. Mykrsntx 
Ksmpinann Costume 
MllIer Atsv Drug Co. 

D.AVTON 
Bnrkitfs Drug Store 

ELYRIA 
Phillips A Co.. Drugs 

NEW.ARK 
Frans’ Drng Store 
W. .A. Erman A Son 

PORTSMOUTH 
Fisher A Stretch Phar 

BRADDCCK 
W. A. Kulp. Drugs 

nUTLF.R 
The Oystal Ph.irmacy 

EASION 
Dunn’s I’h.armecy 
H. B. Semple A Sona 

ERIE 
Adams A Strenher 
Frank L. Kelsler, Dnigs 
J. C. Mackintosh, Druua 

HAKRI.''Bri!(: 
Grrgas. the Druggist 

JOHNSTOWN 
Emil K. Roth. Drugs 

IANCASTER 
Brnhaker Bros, 
r.'rlsman’s Doll Hospital 

I.EBAXOX 
Roger’s Drug Store 

McKeesport 
Hiawatha Drug Store 

PHII.ADEI.PIIIA 
Strawliridge A Clothier 
X. Snellenhurg A Co. 
H. A. Nolt,-. Drugs 
GImNd Broihi-rs 
Van Horn A Son 
Lit Brr.thers 
Laiihach Pharmsoy 
P. W. E. Sti-den. Druga 
(Vo. B. Evans. Drugs 
Waas A Son, Costumers 

PITTSBURG 
The Maj Drug Co. 
F. saer Bros. 

I’ITTSTON 
Chas. .A. Strob 

PLYMOUTH 
G. J. Diirhin. Drugs 

POTTSTOWN 
Chas. S. Rentx, Dnigs 

READING 
Roy W. Dentier. Drugs 
Bsmford A Kemp 

SCR .anTON 
J. T. Ushrenholdt 
"'i. li-■ I 'i.ir ca. V 
Bsumeister Pharmacy 

I*ENN SsYL. VANIA 

(Contiuucd 1 

SUNBURY 
R. E. Kelly, Drugs 

WILKES BAKRE 
W. J. Pauling A Co. 
Frank A Barber 
The Mebane Pharmacy 

RHODE ISIsAND. 

PROVIDENCE 
Colonial Drug Co; 

S. CAROLINA. 

COLUMBIA 
The Taylor Drug Co 

SPARTANBURG 
Lignon’s Drug Store 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ABERDEEN 
Woodward’s l'barm.if'y 

SIOUX FALLS 
R. F. Brown, Drugs 

TENNESSEE. 

CHATTANOOGA 
Live A Let Live Drug 
The People’s Pharmacy 

KNOXVILLE 
Kiiblman's Drug Stores 

.MEMPHIS 
.Miiseley-Roblnson Cos 
Wm. Kaaten 
A. Renkert A Co. 

NASHVILLE 
C. R. Radoux. Hair Od. 
Sand A Sumpter, Drugs 

TEXAS. 

BEAUMONT 
Post Office Drug Store 

CORSICANA 
Ilarper-Kenner Drug Co 

DALLAS 
.T T. Buckingham 
The Owl Drug Co. 

DFNISON 
Heivey Bros. Drg Store 

EL PASO 
Orndorff Drug Store 
li. C. Bonham A Ck> 

ENNIS 
Glover A Guthrie 

FT. WORTH 
Igjue’a Drug Store 
Covey A Marlin 

GAI.VFSTON 
Star Drug Store 
Mrs. Anna Stetnboff 
J. J. Schott 

GREENVILLE 
Ford A Pennington 

HOUSTON 
Roust's 
The Capitol I’barms'y 
|•nu! Pharmacy 
Lewvn’s Dnig Store 

MARSHALL 
Matthewson Drag Co 

PALESTINE 
Bratton Dnig Co. 

PARIS 
Grelr.er A Mohr. Drug- 

SAN ANTONIO 
Wm. C. Kalteyer 

SHERMAN 
Crsycroft Stinson Dg C< 

‘TEXARKANA 
Boyd Drug Co. 

TYLER 
Irlon-Drake Dnig Co 

WACO 
Jiirney Drug Co. 
Old Ctirner Pri’g si.<re 

UTAH. 

OGDEN 
Utabna Drng Co. 

PROVO 
Wi stern Costume 

SAIT LAKE CITY 
B. F. Ott Drug Co. 

VTRGINTA. 

NORFOLK 
Bcinard RIes 

RICHMOND 
J, Blair. Drugs 
Thsihimer Bros. 

WASHINGTON. 

SEATTLE 
The Raven Drug Co 

SPOKANE 
Deirert Drng Co 

TACOMA 
Wyukoop-Vaughan Co. 
The Owl Drug Co. 

WT.ST VIRGINIA. 

WHKEI.INO 
McT.aln's Drug Sti.re 

WISCONSIN, 

APPI.ETON 
P'owntr'* I'hi. rmary 

KENOSHA 
Kradwell Drug Co, 

LA CROSSE 
Hoesfhler Bros. | 

MADISON 1 
The Menges Pharmsc1»« 

MILWAUKEE 
Carnival Costume Co. 
Dadd’s Drug Store 
The A. Spiegel Co. 

OSHKOSH 
J. Baumann A Co. 

RACINE 
I’ekorny Drug Co 
Kradwell Dnig Co. 

SUTERIOR 
C. W. Anst. Drnggl«t 

WYOMING. 

CHEYENNE 
Atlas VaiKlevllle Thea. 

ROCK SPRINGS 
Anderson Drug Co. 



•Thorap»on. Arthur 
HburapiXMi. John 
•Tliiirntoo. Howard 
TthhPtta. John D. 
Ttiin. Mar 
Tolana. Atnalral 
•Tolt^lo, Mr. 
•TorrlH'a Dog A Pony 

Show 
Torley. Guy 
••Toa'ioll, Illch.'ird 
Townsend. Joe M. 
Trask. Clarence C. 
Troetle. Paul M. 
Tiiin. Toiiiiny 
TiimlMT. Win. H. 
‘“Turner. Doc 
Tuxley, Frank F 
•Tyler A Bertoo 
Vail. Burton B. 
Vall, I.on:e 1’. 
Van Cello Clu*ai*T 
Vandevere, Fred 
Van Gordon. Eugene 

LETTER BOX 
Roland A Morin 
Kolllua. Wm. O. 
•Rolllnn, Bert 
•Korke. S E. 
Rosa A Shaw 
“ lloKii A S u w 
RoNsaIre, Victor 
Rossman, M. 
Hole. M. M. 
Rucker. Ed. 
Riir A Cuaick 
Runyan. N. P. 
Run llo. .M. 
••HiisSell. IM 
Riiaeell, Fred 
Ruawll, Iran B. 
Russell, I’l-arl A D*k- 
Rusty, Cowboy Tuck 
Ruth. S-ott 
Rutledce. Frank 
Ryan A I>ouglaa 
Ryan, Thoa. W. 

Samle. Omar 
Samnsell. Jack 
Santell. Rudolph 
Sanlel. T. 
rardell. Billy 
•Scanlon. Oeo. B. 
••Sc-mlon. (Jeo. B. 
••Scharding. J. 
Schl. Four Troupe 
Schmidt. H. 
Fchrel. Geo. 
.<chroy, J. C. 
Schwln. Wh!ler 
Scott A Croaby 
•Scott. Mlae 
••Scott. R. A. 
Seeling, Joe 
Selden. lunrrence 
Selleek. I. B. 
Sidrtn. Edwin 
Sell. Emil 
•Serra Charles 
Sewere. riirry F. 
Scrmniir. Oeo. H. 
Shadriek A Talbot 
Shaffer. Fred L. 
Shale A Cole 
•Sharkey A Reynolda 
Sliclhy, James 
Slii-ei., Eugere 
Sherer. F. fl. 
Sheridan. Homer 
Sheridan. W. B. 
•Shlliona. Mgr., 

Hnnrarlan Boys' 
Band 

••Shonnon .V Mor'p 
•Short W I.. 
•Shnartwood. Oeorga 
Sidney. Lee 
•simmona Ham 
simoaon. Ruaaell 
Sinclair. Chaa. 
S'ae. rtarrla 
Sklower. Pavl.l 
sure. Chaa. T. 
Smiletta. Bamnm 
SmPh. Brron W 
Smith. Clayton 
Smith. Frank 
Smith, L. J. 
Smith! M R. 
Smith. Tn-o Musical 
Smith. W. T. 
Snowlaff Joe 
Snrder. Fh.aa. L. 
Snrder. R. J. 
S.J-le. Mr. 
Soiman. S. 
••Sorrho. Cant. loula 
•S< nthe. B. Paul 

•Sparks Circus, John 

••V n Morn. Walter 
Vana. The 8 
Vardon. Frank A. 
Vaught. A. J. 
Vaughn, James C. 
V>da A Qiilntarow 
Vleaon. ll. 
Village w. w. 
Vln<ette. Jteenh 
VIoIette. M. B. 
Voda. Ixaila V. 
•Vogel. JiJ;n 
Volna. Oeo. 
••Volna. Oeo. 
•Von Hoff, tli'orce 
Von Hoff. Oeorge 
Vontello A Nina 

Wagner A Chapman 
W.ik. fclld. EtI. 
•Walcott Fred 
Wal’.. Wr- 
Walea. Harry H. 
Walker. Hillard R. 
•Walker. Nate 
•Walker, W. V. 
Wallace. Fdlly 
•Wallace. Bob 
Wallace, Jack 
Wallace. Win 
WaUh. Ana*ln 
••tVard. Wllliaiii 
••Warwicks. The 
Wataon. I awrence 
Weatherfmd. Roy 
Wehhey. Clarence 
Wi-hhcr. W. W. 
Wcddleton. F. 
Wee. O. E. 
Weirk. Kasrer 
Wcig'l. Fred i 
•Welmer, Eddie | 
•Welaa Caa^ter 
Wileh. (Tia». E. 
Welch. Eat-e 
Wellington. Jay 
Wellman. Oeo. 
•Wclah Col. M. H. 
Meat, .krehle 
Weat Camlral Co. 
Wi at. Dare Devil 
West. c. r,. 
•Vhcelcr. B»rt 
•Whcelrr. John 
White. Doe. W 
White. Hcitt J 
Whlf.-ly ADI 
Whl'elr. W. A. 
••Whrte. A. O. 
WIckllff. John I). 

•Wide-Awake Amt. 
Co. 

M lllier, Chna. 
Wilbur, Al. 
WUry, Latwis 
\\ 111, Arilu 
Willard, Chaa. O. 
WlUlaius A Mayor 
WIUI luia, Chaa. 
tVlIliaiua, C. E. 
Wlllliuia, C. M. 
Wllllauia, L. 8. 
Wllllauia, T. W. 
Wlllla, Uiiacell 
WilUuD, Billy I. 
•WllauU A Wooten 
•WluUelil, CbsrUe W. 
••Wluneld, Mr. ami 

Mis. Georgs 
••Wire, hliluey 
Wltt««, C. A. 
tVIxl.irli, J ick 
Wuiriieliu, Eugsn* 
Wolkulf, AbrsUsm 
WtMal, k'TBiM-ls 
Win-dlo. Alsu 
••Woodruff, H. J. 
Woodii. II irry L. 
Woods, J Slues 
Wwaty, Gi-orge 
WiMnlyard, H. P. 
Woriusck, lir. H. Q. 
M'orili, J. U. 
Wretland, C. W. 
Wright, Esrl 
Wright, Kisuk 
W right, Fred W. 
Wright, J. R. 
••Myckoff, Frsd 

Yost. Harry 
Vouug Bros. 
•Young, Curt 
•\ouug. Curtis R. 
Youuger, tide 
Eaiiibrlggi-r, Gua 
Estigaro. F. 
Zarliiigtona. The ''ive 
Zee. Rev. I’c'ter 
Zelger, Doc 
•Zeno. Karl 
Zlea, Dave A Myrtle 

AMERICAN BAND 
AS ORCHESTRA 

of Providence, R. I. 

MR. BOWEN R. CHURCH, Conductor 
A pemuinpnt ornanizjition sinro 1H;I7. .Militarj’ Hand, or IgirKt*StrinKOrch<*8tr.i. of 

any sizt*, can lie furnished on application ()r a laiye onjanization that can play both 
in string and bmss, thus affording Ixith a band concert and an orchestra concort 
during the same evening or the same engagement. .Xddress all applicatioas to 

HOWARD PEW, 121 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

STREETMEN 
Get Ready For The Summer Harvest. 

You can make hig money thia auuiiuer -the biggest money—the 
iliiickeat and eaaleat money yon ever made—with a 

DAYDARK PHOTO POST CARD MACHINE! 
You cau take, fliilah and deliver three flrat.olaaa photo poat cards 

ill live miniitea with tlila machine, indoors, ouPhaua. moving or atamllng 
atill. No dark room necessary—y<>u take. deveIo|> ami print right Id the 
machine Id plalo sight of thr* o|H-ratbr. Uoderatsnd. do wagoD, do par¬ 
lor. no booth—tbe machine la your apparatus, your dark ruoiD and your 
show window—ibe sky la your roof, and tbe afreet corner, tb« road or 
the turf U your "parlor.” No ex|»rieuce necessary. 

A mint for fairs, street parades, outdoor conventloua. Ton take 
what the customer wants. «lieu he wants It and tb« macblDC flnlahcD 
what you take, where you take It. 

f A aQ/ Xon>iit. No help nMfuired. 
^ M M / ('ompact and light. A goo<l 
^ ^ '^/O nuin can easiiv make from 

^ ?10.(K) to a day. Cat- 
PROFIT Descripti'’e Matter 

mailed 

•S,i-rrow, Alfrc I 
•Speneer A Austin 
••Spencer A Austin 
S| l ing a. .-five 
•Springer Grant 
Siiulres. Dr. F. A. 
•Staata. I'hll 
Standlab. EtI. 
Steams, Mr. A Mrs. S. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY CO.,' 
401 Tempi* Building,St. Louis,Mo. 

S’erllng, Rl< h irrt 
Steven*. Al. 
yieren*. Harry 
•BteveDaon. H. 
Stewsrt. R. A. 
•Stock. J. J. 
.Stok-s, Richard 
Stone. Charley 
Stout. Caia. E. 
Stuck, J. L. 
Kiilllran. J. L. 
Siii'inier. Charles 
Sun Klim Co. 
Sutton. Belt 
••Swain, Cbas. 
Sweat .oan, Harry 
Sweeney. Chas. 
Sweeney A Ktioney 
••Sweeney. Chaa. 
Sweeney, John 
Swift. Herto«rt 
Swisher. Cihin E 
Sidle. W. A. 
•Sylvesters. Tbe 
Tangb'In, B. J. 
Taiiiier. O. A. 
•TasUam, A. W. 
Taylor, Blma 
I's.i lor, C. Kdwln 
Taj hir. Hi rty K. 
linola, Joe 
Teutiy, Jiiu. 
'jenny, Walter 
Terry A Gauaway 
Terry A K» tinders 
•I'homaa, Alie 
Tbomaa, Dick 
Thoiiiaa, Dock N. K. 
Thoii.xa, H. K. 
Thoiuat. W. M. 

MeFall, Prof. Roy 
••MiSJee. Jack 
McGee. Mike 
McGInnIe, Etlward 

Duller 
••MsGowan. Chaa. 
McGuire. Tom 
•Mrlntosh. Allsn 
McK.'Tir, John 
Mcl.stien. J lek 
Mct>rne. Cha*. 
••MrKhee. Mr. 
MeNalr. Cant. W. F. 
•McNeill. Wm. 
•MrVeleh. Jtihnole 
^lNCk, Harry .S 
Mark. Tom 
Maddock. P. E 
Maddox. D'ek 
Madison. Harry t.ee 
Majune 
Malone, W. L. 
Man'.v J. W. 
Mnnvllle. Chaa. 
M ardo, Josa 
Mark. E. Z. 
Markama. The 
Marks. Mike 
Marahall. C. J. 
Marshall. C. M 
•Mart. Mike 
Marten. Jack 
••Martin A Martin 
Martin. Geo. C. 
••Martin. Geo. C. 
Martin. Jack 
Martin. Toni 
Martin’s. J. F.. Show 
Marx. W. F. 
Martin. A. R. 
Mason. Dick A Fanny 
Mason. D. W. 
Matthews. Jack 
Maury. E. B. 
Maxwell. E. -F. 
Max-well. James 
Maxwell. R. 
Mar. Fernandes 
Mavall. H. J. 
Mayer. Ch.as. 
Mayea. C. W. 
sMartleld Wm. H. 
•Maynes A Spatijur 
Mayour. Reta 
Max. N. 
Meehan, Prof. Wm. 
Melrose. Great 
•Meltllle. FtaBk 
Merrtman A Martin 
Meaaage, Archie 

.“H‘nd your orders for the Royal Emit Jar Wrench 

niG MONEY MAKER 

Gross • $7.50 Doien • 75 cts. 

Shows, Musicians, Colored Performers, Ferris 
Wheel, and Concessions for the Famous Wins¬ 

low Shows’ Tour of the Northwest. 
.Address Travelers’ Hotel, Oklahoma City, Okla. I'ay your w ires. Cluus. 

Mathews, Tromlnine Player, wire Address, I... C. KPLLHY, General 

A^ent; WILL L. WTXSLOW, Manager. 

Richard. John 
RIchariN C.npl, Gi 

•R'charda. Henry 
•Richards. J J. 
Riddell. M W. 
HIn.'hTl. F. 
•Rehti‘n«. Fr-'n' .\ 
•Bobbins fJiaa A 
Rob-rt. Fn d IT 
aanobsrtl. k R 

•Rober:*. Tim. C:irn 
Co. 

Rohertann. Geo. P 
•Roblnann. Bow 
Rnbtiiaon. Col. J. Mil 

ton 
Roblnaon. Seoft 
Ronlitaon. Ted 
•Bocatlv Bert 
Unwnt. Baatt J»ek 
Rogera, John 
•Bomr*. Will 
Rogera, W. P. D. 

MAGIC—Ilundreda of bargalna In new tiicka, 
advanced magic, mind reading acta, new ea 
caiiea, bandcuffa, leg Irona, cabinrta, real byp 
iMitlam, etc. Get my lUIO bargain pricea al 
once, FREE. J. 8. HARTO, 706 So. Capitol 
Ave., Indianapolia. Ind. 

SNAKES AND WILD ANIMALS—All klnda of 
euakea fixed safe to baudle. wild animala and 
Igiijiiaa. Give ua a trial. ARMSTRONG SNAKE 
CO., Commerce and Btevea bta.. Ban Antonio, 
Tea at. 

BROWNSVILLE SHAKE FABM—We can ai«i 
ply you wlib all klnda of Teiaa Hntkct, fraeb 
from tbe farm, and Bled aafe to handle, cheap 
er Iban otbera. All orders prompUy ahlppml 
P. 0. BOX gI6, BrownsvUle, Texas. SF.V1> YOUR ROUTE TO THE UILLHOARl) 'ro-l>.\V 



The Start. 
The Circle of Death 

Past Engagements of Nothing faky 

about this—for 

I held the 

I it i Kleftrie Park, San Antonio, Tex, 
• I it A engaged one week, extended to 

1 Altro Park, Albany, N. Y,, en- 
one week, extended to 

Doininion Park, >lontreaI, Can., 
W engaged two weelcs. (x). 

iM- I'argue l.una, Mexkx) City, en- 
r fSSSlS^M gaged four weeks, extended to 

M Wtiiulerlaiul Park, Minneapolis, 
r M' Minn., engaged two week.s (x). 

White City, Chicago, Ill., en- 
gaged two weeks (x). 

Wonderland Park, Indianapolis. 
Ind., engaged two weeks (x). 

lama Park HiilTalo, X. Y.. en- 
"“V* gaged one week. 

, Ontario Keaeli I*ark. Rochester, 
-V- V., engaged one week (x). 

-Scarla>ro Reach Park, Toronto. 
Can., engaged two weeks. 

Dominion Park 'dontreal. Can., engaged two weeks, ex¬ 
tended to three 

River\le\v I*aik. Ralthnore, >ld., engaged three weeks. 
EltH'trlc Par'.. Detroit. Midi., engaged one week, ex¬ 

tended to two (o). 
Wonderland Pirk. Revere. Mass., engaged two weeks, 

extended to three lo). 
Idncohi Park, Wori'esier, .>las.s., eng.aged one week, ex¬ 

tended to three (o). 
Ontario Reach Park. Ro<*hester. X. Y., engaged three 

weeks (o). 
Thiinderlxilt Park. Savannah. <la.. engaged two weeks. 
Rensselaer Park. Troy, X. Y.. engaged one week (o). 
Hillside Park. Ihdlcvilh*. X. .1., engaged one week, ex¬ 

tended to three. 
Crump’s Park, Macon, (Ja., engaged one week, e.xtended 

to three (o). 

years 

bicycle ctiam- 

1 p oir 

York—winner of 

over 50 medals. 

1 had to ride then=—1 ride 

faster and better than 

before. Costume my act elab¬ 

orately. 1 carry six tons of 

apparatus. This is the biggest, 

most sensational and flashiest 

act in the world. Look over 

my record. 

now 

Ak-Sar-Rcn, Omaha, Neb. Malone Co. Fair 
Xo-Tsii-Oh. Houston, Tex. Watertown Co. Fair. 
Minnesota State I-'air, was Xevv .Jersey Stale Fair (x). 

engaged for two sea- ^lassachnsiuts State Fair 
sons (X). (x). 

Wisconsin State F'air (x). Maryland State Fair (x). 
Green Co. Fair, X. Y. Sardinia (O.) F'lair. 
Taunton. Mass.. Fair. Wilmington (O.) Fair. 
X. Coiinly Fair, >ladison Rantani (O.) Fair. 

Sgiiare Garden. X. Y. .Xorvviiii (X. Y.) Fair. 
City, three weeks (x). Xevv York Slate Fair (x). 

Florida State Fair, two Rata via (X. Y.) F'alr. 
weeks and two days (x). Ringhamton (X. Y.) Fair. 

In towns marked with (x) managers of same tried to 
extend time. 

In towns marked with (o) managers of same have re¬ 
engaged this act. 

SFPPOSK YOr .^SK TIIFXI AROUT MY .\CT. 

- ADDRESS CARE THE BILLBOARD, -- 

9 1440 Broadway, MEW YORK CITY 



MARCH 19, 1910. 

Good mriQcjr Ketters in parks or summer resorts. 
i4 l-Misoo Taikinf; M.srhines. 40 Pleture Ma- 
pblues, 1 Klectric Plano, 45 miscellaneous ms 
cbines; all these maobines are In perfect order 
rnd bare been workinK rl^bt along. Will sell for 
$2,200 on account of other business. Also a 
soda fountain, the latest style (onyx), 8 ft. 
long, 6 German nickel-plated draught arms, 18 
porcelain jars that slide in, fountain with fancy 
top catlKtnater, complete, almost new; will sell 
for $8(»0; cost $1,800 when bought. I,*X).NARI> 
PADL'L.k, Ilrighton Beach, Coney Island, N. Y, 

The 8e:i8on of fairs, races and carni¬ 
vals is at h:intl, the time when big money 
can be made by the right man with^the 
proper article. 

We^have.the'proper article in Try one and 
you will abaii 
don your sin 
kIc ovens. 

THEiCANDY 
FLOSS MACHINE SCENERY 

which will mjike'a 3000 per cent profit 
on cverj’ pound of sugar used. It 
changes ortlinary comer grocerj' store 
sugar into packages of dainty cottony 
candy sweetness right Ix'fore the people’s 
eyes, and the five-cent packages will sell 
quicker than you can make them. 

This'is no hot-air advertising talk, 
but dollar proven fact. 

.\sk for catalog and get the ways and 
the reasons. 

Ask, t<x), for special catalog describ¬ 
ing our pop-corn and iieanut roasters 
and ice cream cone macnines. 

STUDIO OF FRA.VCIS C. DWYER. 

CooBtractora and Palutera of Artistic Scenic and 
Mechanical Effecta. Main Office, 251 E. 14tb 
St., Phone is:!') Sfn.TV , New Y’ork City. 

ASIIKK W. OISBOM.D. Mgr. Scenic Dept. 

WANTED 
For Harrington’a Rig Double Uncle Tom'a Cabin 
under canvaa—Tom Peopie in all linea; will buy 
lUO Tom Cata. 2 Doga. 6 Spoiled Ponlea, and 
anything that will be useful to me for the aboce. 
Show op<'na In I^lncetun, Ind.. April 30. People 
that hiive worked for me before, write. Address 
ERNEST A. HARRINGTON, Princeton. Ind. 

RIN6ERY MF6. CO 
Cincinnati. O. 

SANDOW" THEATRICAL TRUNK 
onr “Saadow" Theet 
rioal Tnnk ia a mar- 
relof atrength—BClLT 

It la made of I my aa- 
^ loll Baaring, eoaared with 
¥ ' jWI raw-hiaa fibre InaMe 
F « • and oat. hand riveted 
' (A iJHb Any apaolal alas made 

to order Warn »OB 

Take-up Troubles 
Terminated 

■xrhangaa, BglUbltora and M. P. Oparaton aril 
do well ta cotamnalcatc with oa NOW. 

WOODWORTH & CO.. 
907 Wells Street, Chicago, 111 

There's another pro|x>sition here for 
•u that’s a money-maker sure. The 

y/PNEUMATIC PAINT SPRAYING 
A painting and varnishing. It will do the 

work quicker, cheaper and better than six 

at the chance to get one, or you can start a GOOD PROFITABLl 
business operating one yourself. No experience is necessaiy 

Address 
-UNIQUE— 

FILM SERVICE 
$1 Clarti Straat, 
101$ Taxai Aranue, 
Oolonnada Building, 

Chicago. 
Houiton, Taw, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTVRT CANDY WHEEL 
a miniature ra-i* track, ati- 5x5 ft. The great 
eat money-making device of the seaaon. Pay* 
for Itaeif In one dar Write f<*r bOiVkIet. 

L. J, KINO. Sia Elgin Aea.. Foreit Park. HI. 

NORTH BEACH 

OPERATE a atrlng of Pnmium pin 
. A llv macblnea and take life raay 

il^MU Ing from one, a fortune from a doaen 
macblnea. Mr. Flint, of Mo., writea 
“Pleaae accept tbanki for putting 
me next to a gold mine.” Also man 
ufactur<-ra of chewing gum for all 

purpoaea. PREMIUM VBXniXG UOMPAXV. 
5819 Walnut Slrei-t. Pittaburg. Pa. 

FUTURES 
Printed Fortunea. $I per 1,000: 
Future Pbotoa, visible and In 
visible. $2 per 1,(100. Palmists 
and Fortune Tellers' Supplies 
Stamp for sample*. J. LE- 
DOUX, 1297 Myrtle ATcnae, 
Brooklyn. N, Y. 

WRITE TOR OCR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR, ALSO 

SPECIAL PRICES ON CARBONS AND ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES 
WB ALWAYS HAVE IN STOCK THE LATEST MODELS OF MOVING PICTURE 

MACHINES. 

EDISON’S, POWER’S, MOTIOGRAPH 
BE SURE TO CORRESPOND WITH US BEFORE PLACING AN ORDER TOR A 

MACHINE—IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! 

OUR ODEON DISSOLVING STEREOPTKXIN IS BECOMING MORE POPULAR EVERY 
DAY—YOUR THEATRE IS MOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. 

OXY HYDRfXJEN GAS FOB MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, GAS MAKING OUT- 
FITS AND REPAIRS FOR ALL MACHINES. 

Would yon like to learn bow Harry Houdinl and 
other noted (lerformers do tbeir inarveloiia 
"eacapea" from parking boxen, milk cann, mall 
bag. coffin, iron boilern, etc. For 50 centa 
(S'e fiirnlsb complete plana, telling you not 
wily h->w It la done hut how Ton can do it 
vourwlf ami tiiTailfy your aibilencc# Mentom 
••acaie d.-sl-ed. or aend for free diarrlntlve Hat 
H. B. DOERR. 1636 N. fith St.. Philadelphia. 

Ice Cream Cone Ovena. Addreas 
J. H. MULLIGAN, Springfield, Ohio. 

CARNIVAL AND PARK MANAGERS -I have 
an Armitage and Guinn Circling Wave I would 
place In a good park or carnival tbit coming 
acaaoi; have bad two years’ experience. Add. 
WII.MOT W. 8HIPPY, Sprlngvllie, Erie Co.. 
New York. 

FOB SALE—So.neraault Trick Doga and IWea. 
Magic Illualona. B. C. Phonograph. Fllnia, P 
Machine. Button M.. Black Art. ainall Wagoe 
Show. Will exchtnge for anything I can nae In 
Poolrvioni. Rcatxurant or Park. Will buy or cx 
change for Dima. Prof. Harry Smith. Oratx, Pa. 

ERKER BROS.’ OPTICAL CO 
TENT TOR SALE—Only iiaed 1 month; alie 
2flx.'a ft.. 7 ft. aldewall; coat $180; price com 
plete with Jiolea. atakea. 2 toirhes. $9.': biggeat 
bargain ever offered; guaranteed. C. J. MCIl 
PIIY. Elyila. Ohio. _ 

WANTED—To rent 1.000 R<h‘]s Film to up-to 
d.ate nieati'ea M. P. Macblnea and Film bought 
end aold For particulars write THE CENTRAL 
TRADING CO., Watertown, Wit. 

STREETMEN NOTICE! 
ABSOLUTE MONET/GETTERS 

SPECIAL ENGRAVED LETTERHEADS, 
half tone cuta from your photo*. Send 
for price THE CLAT CENTER ENORi 

WANTFD—Clrci* People of all klnla except 
rldcra. OiKal onfalde attractiona, A 1 H.oatler 
and 4-1 Canvaainen Boh Wllaon and Bill Kemp- 
rmltb, write WARREN BROS., Ortenyille, Po. 

Planlat; lady preferred; not nee.-, 
t; one willing to d<Miblr, taking par' 
•e. Addreaa GREAT LA7.EKS C4> 

THEATRICALSURRLY HOUSE 
Uoatnmes and Wigs in stock and made to or¬ 
der. Bapeclally etjolpjied for aiii.piving Stock 
and Reiiertolre Cos. ROBT. SCHMIDT, 206-20$ 
S. Fonrth Street, St. Lonia, Mo. 

200 Bond Letter Heads. 200 Cards and Enyelopet 
$1.00. Any printing, one color ink. All kinds 
of printing for abowa and theatres at rock-bot¬ 
tom price*. Send dollar bill for above “get ac¬ 
quainted «'ffer’’ to-day and be up-to date when 
eorreapondlng. G.LRRETT PRESS. Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

WANTED-Popcorn and Peanut Wagon. niu*t 

Im» cheap for cash. Addr.wa W. J. BH<*WN. 

INO Xiain Street, Oil City, Pa. _ 

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Original Natlrc 
llerli*; fl.fK) box of 250 tablets for 5t)c. For 
.ample and terms, address P. C. MELROSE. 
Uolnmbus, Ohio. 

WANTED Ixwatlon for Moving Picture Show In 

good show town. Addreaa ARUH, care The 

Bllllioard, rincinnatl. Ohio. 

-: WANTED :- 
For the W. H. Hazlett Vaudeville Company— 
Vaudeville Ac's of all kinds. Show never closet. 

J. H. NEWTON, Mgr., Bowling Gre»-n, Ohio. 

WANTED TO BOY—5(» to 1.000 Secondhand 

Chairs of Settees, or rent for a long time. A-l 

dreta H. BUKK. Ashland, Mans. WANTED-AGENT 
Close contractor ; also Second Man. GLASSPOHT, PA. 

i Boston Bloomer Ladies'Base Ball Club 
WANTED -To book all kinds of attractions 
Can use vaudeville, stock companies, etc. heat 
Ing cafiaclty 400; Iiopulatlon I,.500. Beat show 
town ill the riebiwt mining diatrirt In the South 
west. Write for open dates. ELKS' OPERA 
HOUSE, Klagman, Arls. 

ELECTRIC SION WANTED—Reading "Orphe- 
um” or “Theatre.’’ Describe fully in Drat let¬ 
ter with lowest rash price. Tell na what you 
have. OBPHEUM THEATRE, HilUbiwo, Ohio. 



NIAGARA MILITARY BAND ORGANS 
••THE ORGAN THAT IS DIFFERENT.” 

S1M1*IJ]ST in construction. K.ASIKST to operate. SWEKTIvST in 
tone. Furnish UEAL B.AN D MUSIC. S.W’E their C()ST the FIRST 
YE.AR. IiuIisjM'nsiible for 

DANCE HALLS ROLLER RINKS 
CONCERT PURPOSES MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
CAROUSELS CIRCUSES 
SIDE SHOWS and BALLYHOO 

MunufactiiriMl in I’ajXT IMaytMl and rini«*<i Cylinder 8tyk>s 

EVERY NIAGARA ORGAN GUARANTEED 

Write for complete Catalogue I). 

A Player Pipe Organ 
that plays like a full 
orchestra for use in 
M. P. Shows, Hotels, 
Restaurants, Bowling 
Alleys, and wherever 
orchestra music can 
l)e used. EN-SYMPHONIE 

Superior to any Automatic Musical Instrument made. 

Sweet, rich tone. Operated by direct Atlacque. Simple and efficient. 

Write for Catalogue E. 

NIAGARA MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MEG. CO. 
NORTH XONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Top Sale op Lease on Tasx Xepms 
A SURE FORTUNE FOR SOMEONE 

Steeplechase Island, “*SJSF' 
Beautifully situated in Long Island Sound, eight minutes be trolley from Bridgeport, and two minutes by bridge from the mainland. The 

Island has an area of 40 acres and two miles of elegant beach, and a splendid Ixiardwalk. This modernly-equipped amusement resort is de¬ 
signed after Geo. C. Tilyou’s Famous Steeplechase Park, at Coney Island. The work of architects and lan^eape gardeners has added to the 
wonderful formation and great In'auty which nature provided, until it is now the finest Summer Resort in New England. 

S.T00,IHM1.(MI has U*en sihmU in improvements and it is now in splendid shape. Bridgeport is a large manufacturing city with a population 
of 111,(MM), and growing rapiilly. The amount paid out in wages each week is over §350,000.00. Within a radius of 25 miles of Bridgeport there 
is a iwpulation of 400,(MK), all eoimeeted by railroad, steamlioat and street car service, directly to Steeplecha.se Island, 

The Money from Concessions will pay for the property. Apply to 

Capt. Raul Boynton, - -- -- -- - Bridgeport, Conn. 

ii- wa.imxe:d for - ' — 

The Great Virginia-Carolinas-Georgia Fair Circuit 
FREE ATTRACTIONS. HIGH-CLASS SHOWS OF ALL KINDS 

CONCESSION MEN, don’t miss this Circuit: Galax, Va., G. F. Carr, Sec., Aug. 30-Sept. 2; Radford, Va., M. M. Cald¬ 
well, Sec., Sept. 6-9; Tazewell, Va., Dr. R. P. Copenhaver, Sept. 13-16; Roanoke, Va., L. A. Scholz, Sept. 20-23; 
Lynchburg, Va., F. A. Lovelock, Sept. 27-30; Winston, N. C., Col. G. E. Webb, Oct. 4-7; Raleigh, N. C., Col. Jos. E. 
Pogue, Oct. 17-22; Charlotte, N. C., C. M. Creswell, Oct. 24-29; Greensboro, N. C., Garland Daniels, Oct. 11-14; Colum¬ 
bia, S. C., A. W. Love, Nov. 8-11; Augusta, Ga., Frank E. Beane, Nov. 8-11. For particulars write each secretary, or 

C. GIESEN, : : : Circuit Secretary 
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Get the Greatest Drawing Card for Parks, Fairs, Celebrations, etc., before tbe Public To-day. Address HERR GRANADA, Granada Villa, Akron, 0. 
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OLYMPIC PARK 
NEWARK. N. J. 

SIXTH SEASON 

Attractions and Concessions Solicited. 

SCHMIDT & KURZ, Proprietors 

Opens May 15th. 

50 Acres of Amusements. High-class 

Opera; seating capacity, 3,500. Open- 

air Vaudeville, Bands of Music every 

day. Restaurant unexcelled by any in 

city. Race track and stables. Horse 

races and athletic games. Park accessi¬ 

ble to a million people for a 5-cent fare. 

Detroit, IVIlcblgon 
This Park has just been sold by order of Court and is offered for lease to a responsible party 
for a term of years on reasonable terms. One hundred and fifty thousand dollars in improve¬ 
ments, consisting of a Pier on Detroit River, a Scenic Railway, a Water Chutes, a spacious 
Pavilion, suitable for concerts or dancing, a Japanese Village, etc. Concessionaires may apply 
to undersigned and applications will be delivered to lessee. Room for a Merry-Go-Round and 
a Spiral Thriller. Address all communications to 

ELECTRIC PARK. 808 Hammond Bld^., DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

PRINCE KARL 
Of Championstiip Caliber—AT LIBERTY 

Has just finished season with James J. Jeffries’ All-Charnpion Combination—A comeback that has surprised even Jeffries and Gotch. Dr. 

Roller states: "Prince Karl, You are the only man that can fill the bill. I resign to you my trustworthy position.” All responsible managers 

wishing an act surpreme, address, PRINCE KARL, care of The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Would like to hear from the party known as Bill Zeno. 
N. B.— Having a universal name and reputation as not only the greatest Aerlalist, but also the most unlimited in versatility of ability; having 

accomplished during my career various gymnastic and acrobatic acts a well as juggling, leaps, tumbling, and equestrian acts, and did them all 

first-class, 1 therefore claim the all-around championship of the profession of which I am now in my 31 st year. 

T.II ii FOR REMT ar 

ELECTRIC PARK 

AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CO. 
A. M. SLOCUM. Manager. 

Lock Box 85..TOWANDA, PA. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
- THE- 

Lachman Greater Shows 
Attrictlim. and Show, of M.rlt. Will fiirnl.h tont* «nd front* on liberal sharing terms. Merry- 
*K> Hound fi>r the entire sesson. Man to take charge of rerrl* Wheel, one who thoroughly 
onderaianda International or I.ambert Kngine: good salarv to steady, si'ber. reliable man. .\ddress 
D LACHMAM. Manager LACHMAN GREATER SHOWS, week of March 14. Lampaaaa. Texaa; 
wMk of March SI, Ballinger, Texaa; week of March 28, Brownwood, Texaa. 

^'>4' I.M, 

li.lcl. I I(1HV|( ^ 

-A 

I OOK- 

THE AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CO. 
SEASON ORENS AT TOWANDA. RA.. MAY 14th. 

UHDEK THE AUSPICES OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Can place a few more Shows and Concessions. Also like to 
hear from a 7-piece band. Am booked for 10 solid weeks 
and in good territory. Address all communications to 

Daylight Pictures Shown Successfully 
For the llr»t time In the South at the Nashville Expoeltion, Feb. 2S-MaTch 6. Plan* and .pectfl- 
catlona will be sent by mall to any one Intereated. explaining bow It la possible to .how 
moving pictures in an illuminated theatre. Can be built and installed very cheaply. Complete 
plana *ent upon receipt of money order tar $1.00 to cover cost. Write at once. 

WARIOTO FILM COMPANY, 1004 Stahlman Bldg., Naahyille, Tenn., Film Renters. 

Telephones: 795-796-1807 Waverly. 



The Cleverest, Funniest, Fastest 
10-Cent Seller of the Season 

JUMPING FROGS 

And his Famous Volturno 
Band Abruzzi 'of 

50 Pieces. 
. « An iinitatiun froK 

inadi* entirely of met- 

al. Contains a niech- 
anism which makes 

■ it jump live feet into 

the air. It can be 

adjusted HO that it 
will jump a couple of 
seconds after settinf?. 
or it will remain still 

for several minutes 

before jumping. The 
mere pre-ssinj? of a 

^ sprinK reifUlates it. 
These frops Kather 

the crowds, keep 
them interested by 

, their funny antics, 
• jf^ and make them buy. 

, I ? Will sell at fairs, car- 

y T nivals, on the street, 
/ or in fact everywhere 

people con^reRate. 

X. If you want the LIV’^EST, 
■write us at once. To all who 

tlon. Just send us your name Floreoce rIBmont, 

A Star with Joe <k Ixm liurtig's, 

Cilris from Happyland. 

SAVIRLE 

of our bl^h li|{ht haad*colored 

ROST CARD 
Bend 4c for Biunplet. 

Queen City Eng. Co.. Cincinnati. 0. 
Sompthing for Parks. Summar Rasorts, Picnics. Carnivals, Fairs, 

Church Baaaars. Lodge Benefits. Arcades. Etc. Elements from .Abruzzi, Italy, and 
organized in Chicago, in the year 
1905. For any occasion. Address 
C. F. BALZA.NO, care of The Bill¬ 
board, Chicago. 

AUNT DINA’S HAND LAUNDRY 
ITHE NEW AUTOMATIC BASE BALL GAME 

Are You Looking for Fast Sellers? 
W> alwa.v* rarrr In al.a-k a c<iai|iletr IIof of 

Str<-elinrn » and t'anvaswr*’ .H)i|>|>liea. the latmi 

amt fastest M-IUnic Novelties, such as combllia 

tlon IJnk and Collar Kutton Seta, oomblnatloo 

Scarf Pin atal I.ink Hiitlon Sets, Can t>pi*nera 

WTilt.-stoues Ktiier) Stmies. Mbear l/ols. Jewelry 

Isds, Fountain Pens i'*1at Ware, and «II ottiar 

staple and fast sellina tsdlona. All orders 

Uilppe.) same day. Big stork, low prlrea, care¬ 

ful parking. |>rompt stalpmenta and no aubstt 
tntes 

Fair Workers' andStreetmen's 
New LGoods 

eJust Out • • 

The device speaks for itself. Easily operated. It works automatically. 
It is substantial and portable. The greatest money-making device ever 
invented, for the amount invented. 

This automatic window-breaking, nigger-smashing and nigger-talking 
Ball Game creates more excitement, fun and anuisemeiit than a three- 
ring circus. It will get the crowd in front of it and hold them there 
until voii get their nickels, 

PRICE COMPLETE, READY TO OPEN, $42.00. F.O.B. CIN., 0. 
-FULL PARTICULARS FREE,- 

WORLD’S GREATEST NOVELTY COMPANY, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

WHITE FOB OUK NEW 1910 ILLTJBTKATED 
CATALOGUE. JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

Mailed free to your address. Send for It to¬ 
day. It will prove to you that we have the 
lap St and best aelllng goods at POSITIVELY 
THE LOWEST 1‘RICia. 

IM CANAL STREET, N. T. CITT. 

Aik for our Liliintiaa Catalogno. 

The biggest value ever offered for the money. 
Extra heavy, full stae 7Vi Incheo. Per d<*., 
$1.50; per gr<«s. $17.00. 

^ We are Headquartera for Watehea. Jewelry. 
Pviiintain Pens anti Novelties. ALTRACH A 
ROSENSON. Wboleaale Jowelers, Ths Home of 
Novoltiea, 170-17$ E. Kadiaon St., Chicago, Ill. 

It la aimply Indtapeoa- 
able for traveling eolO- 
panies. Musical daw- 
(uies. Concert TYoopea. 
Oichestras and tboo- 
samls of tKber puriswiw. 
Nothing U-tter ki»owii, 
S«-ml for full dean^ 
tbai and in-l.-es Bile 
HORN BROS., l$t-l$S 
E. Lake St., Chicago 

The Only Fair in New York City 
Labor Day Week, September 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1910 

Richmond Borough, New York 

-:AT LIBERTY:- 

Italian IV/lusIclan 
Rasa Ilnim ami C'ymbala; 34 yeara of rxperl 
ence, wlaties a poaltloo with a very good band, 
provide,! that It will be a ateady bib Siwclf. 
mndlibnia and aalary. VIRGIL SANNA. SM B. 
104th St., Now York City. 

Grounds beautifully illuminated. Raring and great attractions daily S|>aoe Books 
now open for demonstrations, attractions and concessions of everj’ d(‘Hcriiition, animal 
and other good and clean shows. A. C. XKLLIS, secy., Richmond* Borough, New York. 

FOR BALE—Ed. Ex. machine, all attacbmenta, 
naed 13 times. $85. $30 Bnterfirlae Stereofdl- 
coD. used 1 week, $30. Model B. Oaa macblne, 
used 1 week, $3.5. Pair new Ed. Fire Miga- 
ilnea, $13. 4 reels Film, 2 seta Slides, used 13 
times, cbeap. 7.1 finely colored Grand Canyon 
Mtdea. with lecture, used once. $25. 25 Panama 
Canal Slidea. $0. 12 b. p. Generator for Dyna- 
im>. $v~'. PM. lAmn. $5. Rewind. $2. 0. J. 
KURPHT, Elyria. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY A. C. NKLLIS, Bccy., Richmond Bomugl 

MLLE. LAMONTS RING MAN AND PONT TRAINER. Train all 

Pony Acta, except high actatsil and menage acta. 

I am good on drills, pick out and trlak atuff. 

Ticket If K. R. fare la over $10. I have had 

ten yeara* experience. FRANK B. KELSO, Fig 

ars Fiva. Ark. 
And the Performing Australian Cockatoos. 

-JTTC? TO)TITO TT^ A ^ I>™wing card everywhen* it ap- TllEfl iiSllJiullJ' Ji pears, no matter how you bill it Of 
place it. The act speaks for itself. 

WILL EXCHANGE 19 ft.. 12 seat. Bicycle 
Merry-go-round, complete with organ, uaed 2 
nxintba. for M. P. Machine, Fllma. Tent, Band 
Organ. Bowling Alley*. Pool Tablea, or other 
gooda. C. J. MURPHY, Elyria, Ohio. THE GREAT NORTHERN SHOWS open May 

9. at SyracUBe, N. Y. WANTEI*—One aetiaa 
tional FVee Act. high dive preferred: Merry go 
round. Ferris Wheel, Circle War* Hbnwa with 
gvaxl fmiita; Vaudeville and Moving Pictures. 
Illualona, Statue. Wild Weal. Plantation, Ser¬ 
pentine ami Snake Shows; good Platform Shows. 
Any new and novel show answer thia ad; we 
have the people and money. Will aell Novoltiea 
and Cook llonae exclusive. Ali other fire and 
Ion cent concesalooa come on or write. Country 
In g<*id aliap,-; everylsidy working, plenty of 
moo4‘y. Bonked eight weeks sidhi In best show 
toana In New York Stale. INO.nno (teople with 
In 5c car ride of opening grounds. lA>t In 
center of city. Addreas GREAT NORTHERN 
SHOWS T. i. Abbott. Maaagar. Winter Ouar- 
tara, 141 N. Sallna St., Byrscuta, N. T. 

SINGER WANTED AT ONCE—Yoang man. 
with strong tenor voice or bigb baritone, to alng 
lllnstrated aongs for H. P. Tbeatre; must be 
A-1. Salary $18 per week. Send pbofo and full 
partlcnlara flrat letter. FRANK SANSONE. 
Mgr. Oolonial Theatre, Keokuk, Iowa. 

.\t lilicrty to liook upji’ark time for the coming .Summer, FOR SALE—.1 American Box Ball Alleye. 36 
feet long: bought laat enmmer. The first AKK) 
take* them Will crate them In good romlltlon. 
FRANK ZICKAN, 9$$ McKean Ave., Charleroi. 
Pa. Addressg 1353 Broadway* New York City 
FOR SALE CHEAP—Parisian Automatic Cone 
Oven: also 2 ('ornucopla style Cone Ovens. A 
bargain for someone. Address L, LEDOUX. 
1600 N. 2Cth St., Kantas City, Kana. 

AIREkOME INVESTMENT 
A first class Alrd<mi* for sale at a rare bargain. 
Good reaaona. Oiail $t,8fl0. Will take leas 
than half New laat aeaaon Aibireaa qnick. 
C. E. GROSS. BeonvllU, Me. 

Military Band Organ For Sale—Very finest 
coDdlllou. t'ost $.171. Uaed end lultable for 
licfure Show, .Merry go-riiind. Park, or Rlpk. 
Hand power or motor. B times on rvlinder; 
$371. C. J. MURPHY, Elyria, Ohio. 

one: pair siameise: foxe:s 
VERY RARE ANI> ONLY ONES EVER IMI»ORTEn. 

DUE TO ARRIVE BY STEAMER DIRECT FROM SINGAPORE. 
Addreas EDWIN PKTTET, care The Billboard, *1440 Broadway, New York City, 

WANTED- -Sketch Team and Single Medicine 
Performers, that can fake organ. .Want to 
buy 40 nr 60 ft. Roumt TVip, with 20 or .10 ft. 
Middle Piece, Must lie clieap and In fair con¬ 
dition Addrea* HARRY EUGENE. Torktowa. 
Indiana. 

FOR SALE. Horaea and Doga—Oae talking 
horse, five yeara old; weight 800; one high 
acbool and iM-rformliig borse: 700; six doga and 
idg RICHARDS, lit William St., Newark. 
N. J. 

THE BIlslsBOAJtD’8 CLAlhtell-'lEl) Ht'8LNEb8 DlKEC/rUKY GIVKb 
THE ADDRESSES OF ALL THE LEADERS. 



No. 114—1 Kt. !«*—• Kt. <lem 
Solid Hold TiiTMit. Holld Hold Heli hor 

• IJOU No. im—I Kt. ilh.OO 
<>m Holld Hold Htud. no.m 

Hrr ttiom •■•forr iiaTinr 
Thr<» H<"n« are I'liroiln*! Whito Naiiphlm and oa'i’T 

h* Toi.n from dlamoml* rjffiil lijr mn fjiit-rt 
S€» IIAKO Ihl-T rAX'T bo flioil IM> «||1 «oar roKKAKM 

and rotaln brilllanry. 
w> aant you to Koo tbooo gonia—wo will paj all oi- 

priiao* for JOU to MW tboin. 

OUR PROPOSITION 
W> win wnd yon rithor ring* or otud Il'iiPtratod I t 

oipiroH (' <1 11., all cliargro I'KEI'Ain—wItb prlAllrgo of 
oiAinliiatlon. 

«H M W f !t WHtCMjCO- WtWflSING' STAND N9 I A. 

march 19, 1910. 

A SCREAM Ffom START to FINISH 
EDWARDS’ BOXING KANGAROO m Japanese Goods 

^1^ For Carnival Fol- 
lowers and Japan- 

ese Ball-Game 
j/C Keepers. 
•"Ji We have everything made 
/| in Jap Land. 

h] MOGI, MOMONOi & CO. 
^*11 11 Barclay St., 

New York, N. Y 
Mail Orders Promptly Executed. 

bIMMONS* GLOWING REPORTS. 

\, sluiinoiiM ha* Jii*t rrtiirm-il to .New | 

1. I'lt.v. afli-r a thnv inonthH' confiiiiioiia : 
tliroiii;li .MaK*a<'hiiM-MH, i*>rth*rii Now I 

t A *1*1 IViiiiHj'lvaiiia. II* *a}’* lliaf li* ha* i 
I the rink* iloliiK a |•ll«■IHllu*llal liiiHliic*a | 

. «rl> fvrr.v town that h<' vlHltcd. ami par > 

I ilarl.T noliii Uiat Iht- ria** of ln•'ll man 
H .,»■ I'tw rink* ha* iinicli liiiprovml <fV4-r Ihoae j 

h" f. w .vi'ar* ago. II* r*i*>rl* a u*i*t urall- ' 
fi 1 ri'topfloll everywhiTf, hy tnilh pro** and 
oiiMii- and will take the rimd aifaln liiiiiu'diHte 
1, he IMIW ha* iHMikliiK »p Into April. , 

Juat the Trunk Toa’va Been I^iokinf For! 

WHITE VALLEY 

.:V:n f, 

If T'»u like It tt>® eTi»r»N»*« nwni—it y«»n o* *' ▼. 
return It to him ami M won't tou r ueit. I i *r 
prop-t4ltlon Un't tt* .411 m<»nn*e4l tn p«»ltci gold iliRiiioiad 
iDoaotlngiL I^SKNIi KuK IWmfKI.CT. 

WHTTi: VALLEY GEM CO.. 
91S Holliday B lildinf. Indianapolis. I'd. 

PARK SEHEES—OPERA CHAIRS 
koue belter. Klifbt Ihrlrea W. A. CHOATE 
SEATIHO CO.. Albany, H. T. 

I fJnaranteed for five .vear>. 
I The Iron or fibre hound trunk I well you Is 
I est>eclally ooiistnicted f<i withstand the roughest 
I hamlliiit: and the toiittbest travellDK. Kodorsetl 
I hy vaudeville iierfomier*. cirrus men. and the 
I public (tenerally Once you've u»e,l a “Stitt” 

tnink. you’ll never be without one. Send for 
catalog 
S. B. STITT, 61H W. 2»th St., N. Y. City. 

FOB SALE—Card I’rlntlDg Treas and 14 fonta 

of type. Coat S'bki: never uaetl; $100. J. E. 

KELSON A CO., 48 Bivar Street, Chicafo. 

PIANIST WANTED AT ONCE—Young mao. 
for M r. Theatre- muat play piclurea awl 
overture. Salary $15 l*T week. Muat be A-1. 
Semt photo ai.d full inirllctilars first letter. 
FBANK BANSONE. Mgr. Colonial Tbeatra. 
Keokuk. Iowa. 

.\ I Slater Team. Chorus Cirl*. •■apable Kami 

Uead'T and .MuKlciane. Montgomery 18; Boomer, 

19; Charleaton, W. Va., later. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Eacape.1 fr,nn Sing .Sing 
and Siaiil.b and 1‘bUlppino aofi American War 
View* and I.,*,-tureB. Answer all repde*. Reels 
must be In first-class cistdltlon and Slides same. 
T. U BBILL. Alton. HL 

WANTED 
FOB SALE —Mechanical Sbooung Gallery, com¬ 
plete with engine aiHl gun*; now In park: with 
privlleg. or without: $'i50.0u. Addreeo H. L. priviiep. or without: ; 
BOOKEB. Dayton, 0. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
FOB DANVILLE AMUSEMENT CO. 

Strong Cornet, Clarionet and Tisimbooe*. Paul 

Smitli write. Addreia ETEBETTE JAMES. 

Oilmar, Tan. 

FILM CEIVfENT 
Send 75c for formula for making the beat N. 
I. Film CeuwBt on the matkel. It s*ieks In- 
atanlly and will bold for-ver. Y >iir dniurl't 
will nil a large boMie fur 3-',c. THEATUBIUM. 
Hickory Btroot. Warron, Pa. 

HOTEL IRVING 
J. ABBAHAM. Manager. 

Eddy St. Cars Direct From Feny. 
Kiegent fumlebed ruoma. Ktiictly modem. Flneet 
lobby Id tbe city. Large reading ttsKn* and 
laillee parlor. Rales for prof., A'l In $4.r>0 par 
week. 447 Eddy St.. BAH FBANCISCO. 

FOB SALE—THE YOM>KK,.ANn THEATRE 
Rl’IIJtl.VG. located In tbe EoohHtlcal Oanlen of 
flneliinall. Complete and fully e<|ulp|ied. In- 
eluding a new Picture Msrhlne. ready for bual- 
ne«a at the n|i«nlng of tbe stimmer eeaiwn. Cost 
over $3 Otto. w in sacrifice. Addree* L. J. 
BU8E. Baaraon Bldg., Fourth and Elm Sta., 
ClariaantI, O. 

FOB SALE -Stub Ceattiry Merry go-p>UDd, ua«M 
I year. $#.'i0. 3« ft. Ferrla Wheel and engine, 
used 1 year. $50i) Also Bicycle Merry go-round, 
need 3 month*, like new. $131). or will aicbvuge 
for Moving Picture liulfit. Film. Tent or what 
bar* Tont 0. J. ICTTRPHT, Elyria. Ohio. 

FOB SALE QUICK—Finir full reels Film In 
first-elaea cniMtIllon, $10 per reel. Ona Edlaon 
Calversal Macblna, will Ftlaon G** Rnraer, 
IH-rfeet condition, SV>. Addrsaa OLNEY, lara 
Tka Billboard. Oiaeiiuiati, Ohio. 

Motion Pictore Machines 

Australian “Koh.” also known a* the Australian Wonder, a great red Kangaroo. Htanding nearly 
six feet in height, and gives a sparring exhibition with James A. Briggs, a well-known trainer. 
“Bob” strikes ami guanls. which would do credit to a well-trained puglliat. A very exciting 
exhibition, especially when he knocks out his adversary lii tbe last rouml. \ tine free attrac¬ 
tion for parks or fair*. A great act for press work. Managers wanting a box office winner, 
address EDWABDS ANIMAL SHOW, 106 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. 

Wanted for Cooley - Thom 
Floating Theatre Drop Everytliliig 

Mister Musical .\cts ami Single Female Singing 

ind Dsnclrg Acts. Small jumi>*; also wmne .Mu- I 

aloal Trio* ami <Juarte4le*. Address with clip- | 

pings and programs. V. H. TATTDETILLE 

BOOKING EXCHANGE. ZanesviU*. Okie. 

Co operate with us and make 
plenty money for vourself. Break 
a crystal of a watefi and receive a 
watch free. A new novelty game. 
Particulars free. Write quick 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

WANTED SHOW PRINTING Of Every Oesciiption 
Euepting Lithographs 

FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOWS 
Pianist and Trap I>rumm«r; preference If you 
double bom to band. Sure salary; forty weeks' ^ 
work; Pullman aoeontmotlatlons; week stands. 
Wire or write WILLIAM TODD. Vandeville 
Show, Mayaavilla, B. C., week of March 14. 
R4<«-ard for Information of whereabouts of John 
It. Murler. pianist. 

SUMMER PARKS and CIRCUS WORK a Specialty 
BEST WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS, STRICTLY UNION OFFICE with UNION LABEL. 
Fully Equipped Engraving Department, which insures High Class Block Work. 

A GREAT CONVENIENCE AND MOKET-SAV- I 
EB FOR THEATRICAL PEOPLE. 

Exclusively Theatrical Storage Warehouses, 
Scenic Studio*, and Carpenter Shops, Transfer 
Stable*, all on tbe aanie premiaea. Second-hand 
Scenery. Tranks and Projiertle* for sale. 

RICHARD GUTHMAKN TRANSFER 00., 
CHICAOO. 

Office, 2<$ Dearborn 8t, Phone Harrison 1667. 
Boonic Stndioa. Store houses and Btablee: 

107-115 Throop Street. 

EMPIRE CITY JOB PRINT 
GEOMGC J. PHILLIPS, Manager 340 Pearl St.. N*w York City 

WANTED 
PARK AIRDOME 

A FIRST-CLASS ORGANIZED DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY for summer 

Theatre. Close to New York, with big population to draw from. Address 

STOCK COMPANY, care Hie Billboard, 1440 Broadway, New York City. 

A.tctiison, Kan. 
Will open la June, wants first-class Repertoire 
ani Musical Comedy for summer season. On com¬ 
mission or salary basis. Contracts should be 
sent In at once. 

K. T. QUIGLEY, Manager. Bos $5. 

FILMS FOR SALE 
70 reels A No. 1 serviceable condition, S6.00 to $11.00 per reel. 100 

sets slides with music, SI.00 each. 

— WANTED — 
135 aemitd-baod Opera or Folding Chair*. W. 
8 TAYLOR. Laarsl. Miss. 

op; also Power No. 5 for $1S5; Edison 
Machlnea. $45 np; Lubln Underwriters Cineo- 
granb. 1906, for $100; Edison $'335 Type B., for 
$ia5, and many other* all as new. Passion 
Play, $75; lot of Film, 2 cents per foot. IJata 
free. Machine* wanted. HABBACH A CO., 
$6$ Filhsrt. PhlladsIphU, Pa. 

HATCH SUPPLY COMPANY, 4th Av«.. near Farry St.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

IMITW FJ Fr’TRir’ 
Showing electrlcotlon In electric chair at Sing Sing Prison, passing fifty thousand volts of elec¬ 
tricity throngb the human body without Injury; lighting the gas with a cake of ice; shocking 
tbe audience with electricity, and twenty other funny stunts. This act is new and gets tbe 
money. Have stock parer and lithographs for tbe whole act. Nothing better for vaudeville. 

FIl-M BAROAINB- I «IU0 feet of Film. $5.00; 
In ftrst-claas ronditinn. Bend at once for our 
big bargain hat. EARLE PORTER. Warren. 
Ohio. 

Song Slides, 5c a Day 
park* and caralrals. Price of ontfit. complete. $30ti, or will book act for salary. Several ontfits 
ready to ship. I’artleulars. O. W. AT.T.Eil, 1806 7th Ave., Hew York 0<ty. 

FOR BALE .VI foot R<Himl Top .V> ft. Mhhlie 
I'l***. Pole* Seat*. Block and Tackle EveiTT- 
Hilng really t» ne. up W. W. JEFFERS. B. 

All songs. All pabllsber* yoa sriect. We ez- 

l>reas. Send for Hats and partlcniar*. LEM 

BPENOER, 44 W. titk Bt.. Haw Yeik. 

-FOR- 
ROY E. FOX’S LONE sill iinis 

T. D. 1. Bellairs. Ohio. 

ERBY-OO-ROUND FOR BALE 40 ft.. 34 
ockine Hon*-* 4 rharlot*. S 11 P. Engine. Or 
m. Ili-nirhell make; In gis*l nmning order, 
•sly palnteil; fil-'iO, Don't write nnicas you 
**n bnaincsa. or call F. ABEBLEY, 51$ 
ain Bt., Poughhsepti*. M. Y. 

FOB BALE—One .39-foot square EikI Tent. 8 os. 
duck; one pole pnah note $-30. One lot of Illn 
sinns and Slile Show Paintings. Sbnottng Oallery, 
Eiltsivn Concert Pboongraph. lot of Roll Tickets. 
ItV per M. Gasoline Torches. 75c each. Doctor 
Uvnn Vivisection Act; live .Armadillo* next 
mivnth. J. X. J0HE8. 111$ Huron St., Toledo, 
Ohio. 

Double Trspese Team. Sketch Team, Novelty Act*. Mnsical Act, two good Singing and Dancing 
Comedians. S3ate If you double band, solo, clarionet. Other ninslciana write. Lyne and Bell, 
George I'arento. Jack Hunt. Mnsical Walker, and John Mangels, write. Lnfkln, Texas. March 
17-19; Oroveton. 21-23; Dlbolt, 24-36; Onalaska. 28-W; Livingston, 81-Aprll 2. Show gosa to 
Colorado this anmroer 

Privileges for the Following Circuit of Fairs 

READ—THIS—READ 
The greatest money-getting ball game. Write 

for ratalogue J. W. NELSON, Bradford. Pa. 

W* buy and Bell Anything In tbe amuse 
ment line. M. P. and Slot machines, Tenta, 
Cone ontfits. Premiums, Films, and Song Slide*, 
etc. We exchange record*, disc or cylinder. 
We s-ant tbe Rnnawav Honte. Write for the 
CADII.I.AC SYSTEM. 6ADILLA0 AMUSEMENT 
A SUPPLY 00.. asveland. Ohio. 

Will be cold by tbe undersigned on or before May 1st, 1910: Lancaster. Ky, July 27-28-29; Dan¬ 
ville. Ky.. Ang. 2-3 4-5; Harrodsburg. 9-10-11-13; Perryvllle. Aug. 17-18-19. Danville and Har- 
roilabiirg will have fair* opened nights and lighted by electricity. B. W. KEENON, Sacret^, 
Harrodsburg, Kentucky. 

THE nnjLBOARD MAKES A SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY RATE 
ON ADVERTISING TO MEMBERS OF THE PROFESSION ON PROFES¬ 
SIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS AND AT lABERTY CARDS. 

New Haven Watch Advertising Co. $ 



MARCH 19, 1910. 

A. BERNI, THE ORGAN KING. 

Howdy, hoj-«! haven't seen you since last fall. 
Seema a lonK time since I plodded over the 
sawdust and mingled with the park and fair 
crowds. But I haven't forgotten you. I’ve been 
pretty busy this winter Importing a new line for 
you. Went to Paris myself to get what 1 
wanted, and I sure had you In mind. 

You know the last time we met you told me 
about tboee big Uavioli organs. (If course 1 
knew all about them but I didn't like to talk 
about ’em. But Just you let out a |>eep this 
year that you’re lnter(‘Bted in one of those big, 
modern, beautifully decorated organ and or 
cbestrions, and I'll flash my credentials as sole 
agent of Gavioll & Co. in a minute. 

Not Icng ago a big eastern park owner wanted 
one of my big 05 key organs. He was in the 

West when he ordered It. Oo-operating with nis 
manager, I put the Instrument up. We went to 
the park together the day it opened. Our train 
was late and we reache«l there about an hour 
after the thing was In full blast. As we stepped 
from the car be stopped suddenly and said: 
"Who In tarnation ordered that band In the 
park?" He was so nettled that be almost 
sprinted to the grounds. Imagine his surprise 
when be saw a huge crowd gathered around the t 
carousel and Instead of that band be expected, 
there atood his new organ, a beautiful ornament 
as well as a monster attracion. This surprise 
Is a matter of general octnirrence, because the ' 
organs I sell. In their effects rival the greatest 
orchestras known in the musical world to-day, 
and In appearance are triumphs of the art of 
carving and decoration. 

Every showman will admit that no living man 
can bark for them like a good organ, and they 
don’t baggie over the prices, either. 

Joe Wells, of the big Horse Show Building, 
Richmond, Va.. paid $4,000 for bis 80-key organ 
and he considered the money well spent. 

Don't forget, boys, that It took me fourteen 
years to effectively introduce the paper organ in 
the United Stabis, and I am not through Intro¬ 
ducing. Although I enjoy the sobriquet of Or¬ 
gan King, I have plenty of territory to cover 
and conquer. 

H. SEIDEL THROM. 

lows her erstwhile lover to go unmolested. Tbs 
company is under the management of Bv'rt 8. 
IVank. 

FOUNTAINS AS PARK IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

What Is prettier than an electric fountain, 
with oilored lights and plenty of flowing water? 
It not only adds to the beauty of the park, 
but is cooling and refreshing to look at. The 
New York Electric Fountain Co. make a Bi>e- 
clalty of building fountains. They control sev¬ 
eral valuable patents and have no op|iosition. 
Most of the fountains have no water connec¬ 
tions. and can be taken apart and stored In 
winter. They last for years. It Is Imirasslble 
to properly describe these fountains In print or 
by ruts. A great number of fountains are on 
exhibition at the show-rooms, 844 Sixth Avenue, 
where park men are invited to call. 

With its softly falling water and beautiful | 
effects, it makes an Impression that is not soon ; 
forgotten. 

One cannot help noticing the many beautiful 
and artistically fltted-up restaurants, cafes and 
saloons in New York City. The Interior of 
some saloons and cafes, where you would ex- 
l>ect to And nothing but the ordinary bar, gives 
one a pleasant surprise on entering, to And it 
fltted up equal to places on up|>er Broadway, 
where one naturally looks for such decorations. 
No expense is spared In setting up some of 
these cafes. The lower part of old buildings 
are remodeled and flnlsbed In elegant style. 
The New York Electric Fountain Co. is always 
willing to offer suggestions and draw up 
sketches free of charge. 

Fountains, as a means of de<!oratlon, have 
been used for ages. At the iiresent time, 
when ancient architecture Is so beautifully 
blended with the ideas of the modern age, we 
naturally feel that no banquet-room, hotel or 
private home, if built on an elaborate scale, 
is comidete without a fountain. By using a 
combination of colored glass, electric lights, 
and material to harmonize with the interior | 
decorations where the fountain is to be placed. : 
most beautiful effects cab be obtained. The | 
New Y'ork Electric Fountain Co. Introdutred a 
self-contained, portable electric fountain, hav¬ 
ing no water <x>nnectloaa whatever. It being | 
only necessary to Insert the plug In an ordl- i 
nary electric light socket and turn on the cur- | 
rent to run the motor and the pump. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

WONDERLAND PARK 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RIDING DEVICES OF ALL KINDS. SCENIC RAILWAY. HGURE EIGHT. 
MERRY GO RDUND, AND ANY OTHER UP-TO-DATE RIDING DEVICE. 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? 
Send full particulars and your best riroposition to 

WONDERLAND PARK COMPANY, 
803 Missouri Trust Bldg. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

NOW BOOKING FOR 

MR. EXHIBITOR!! 
When you make up your mind to nae Indspeadsnt I 
fllma, be dead sure yon deal with an exchange ; 
that carries the newest subjects evtry wees. | 
That's mat 

OAU. T.AEinn.R, Praaidant. 

LAEMMLE 
FILM SERVICE 

196-188 Laka St.. CHICAGO. | 

MinnaapoUa, Evaaavilla, Omaha, Portlaad, 

Balt Iiaka City. 

BIG N40IMEY 
la baing mada axhthttlag tha 

gaonlaa Sapt. 9, 18u8 

*NELSON-GANS 
FIGHT PICTURES 

21 rounds (^omplets from train¬ 
ing qnartera ta knoekont. 

Writa for aur low reatal tenna. 

CHICAGO FILM EXCHANGE 
Hettlar E. Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

BRAHCH OmCES: 
Baa Franciaco, Danvar, Balt Laka City, 

Omaha. 

Parks. Fairs, High-Class Open Air Concerts 
PBOORAMS ABRANOED TO BUTT AKT OCCASION. 

Royal Italian Band 
OF 60 SOLO mrSIClANS 

C. IVf ANDRILJ^O, Conductor 
AN OBOANIZATTON CONDUCTED WITH HILITART EXACTNESS 

PLAYING CIJtSSICAL. OPERATIC, DESCRIPTIVE AND POPl’IJtB SI3l.B(TTON8 
ROYAL ITAUAN CAVALRY UNU'ORMS. OR NEAT F.ATIOL’E UNTPORMS. 

ADDRESS ALL COMM UNCATIONS TO 

T. RANKINE. Manager, 606 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

.--- NOW BOOKING SI-L\SON 1910 

JAMES E. HARDY 
The World-Renowoed High Wire Performer. 

A MARVELOUS FEATURE and WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE. As an 
OUTDOOR SPECIAL FEATURE ATTRACTION, there la none like the 

V ■ “Hatdjr High-Wire Act.” For time, terms and particulars, address ''NIAG¬ 
ARA VILLA.*' 48 Fnllsr Strest, Toronto, Canada. 

ACROBATS 
A boy 14 years <d<L 6 feet In height, weight KM pounds. This lad will apprentice tor four years 
with any flrst-class troupe. Address MADAM BADRA. oare Edwards’ Zoo. 106 Woodward Avs.. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

WANTED... WANTED 

For Adams and Stahl Shows 
; Merry-Go-Round for the oessin and Platform Show; also a good, flrst-claaa Electrician and I Operator for M. P. Machine; must he solier and relUhle, can handle Electric and Calcium; 

Join on wire. ADAMS A STAHL SHOWS, Bolivar, Tenn., March 14-19; Orand Junction Tana., tl-tA 

AT I IRPPTV 

Roller Skating Man 
Manager, Fhnw Manager. Instructor or Repair Man; live (6> years' exp<Tl.-nce; can fnrnish A-1 
refen-ncea; sober and married; wife, ticket s<-ller. L. E. (DICK) MERCHANT, 96 N. Howard 
Street, Akron, Ohio. Regardo to all friends and knockers. 

WAIMTED! WAINJTED! 

Motion PiCtlirOS For Brown’s Amusement Company 
IWi Wllwll I lwlUIUw|| One or two gooii Ballyhoo Shows with gcKxi rsa fronts; also Grind Shows. One A 1 rarouael i 

lor the p.tat eight years Mr. Throm has be<a> i 
secreti ry of the Great Reading Fair, Reading, 
I'a. He suereeai.-d Cyrus T. Fox, who was sec- | 
r*-tsry f.ir over twenty five years. At the last i 
mei ■ ' fair a.-soelatioo Mr. Throm was 
eiecleii ic; as lrea'ur>-r' in addition to bit I 
du’le- er. t^ry. That recognition, beeideo i 
the f-! r».ceip:s, exhibits and attend-i 
snce tiled wi'htn the past live years. I 
read... ■> . • .• M-. Throm has "made good.” j 

A '='LEASING SKETCH. I 

JAMES J. JEFFRIES 
Stanley Kotehol 
Tom Sharkey 
Kid Herman 
Ounnar Moir 
Toung Oorbott 
Kid Sharkey 

JACK JOHNSON 
Billy PajAo 
Tommy Burae 
Joe Oana 
Joe Palmer 
Tarry McOovora 
Young Dority 

One or two goo<l Ballyhoo Shows with good rag frouta; also Grind Shows. One A 1 Carousel man 
and one A-1 Cooderman Ferris Wh<-.'l man; miiat is* s<dMT and not afraid of w<irk; alao one gonl 
drummer for colored orchestra. Have complete outflt for good Vamlevtlle or clean Girl Show. 
Oolug northwest. Address A. H. BROWN, Mgr., Longview Tea., 14-19; Marshall 91-96. 

One cf ; • 
that hss . 1 
that In nl.; ' ■ -j 
The title "f 1 e 
shuns the it' ■ 
Patlioa and ci- 
playlet, deplc ' 
for her big, st 
Ileves is sincer- 
tgcvea to be the 
ooaatsnt (wmpsnl ■■ 
eludes the sketili. • 
count of her devot' 

'.•iudevillo Kketrbes 1 
■'itv this season la 

‘1 Co. Is apnearing. { 
<•» the Play. .j»d I 
' dressing room. 
).rh other In thin , 

of an a<tresa 
■ wl.c.m sho be- 
. . u who later 

".im mate and 
- >!!g climax con- 

; * > girl, on ac 
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FRANK OOTCH. OEO. HACKENBCHMIDT 

IN TEEIK CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS. 

Write for low rental terms. 

The CHICAGO FIGHT PICTURE CO. 
81 Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Tb» Grmt Booh for <mr 
nivAl wofhpr*. Uh*!-. iuPdicirw i»eo|.»G 
• 04) ofdrr Bull of •<’'*^** 

.fonnuiut.eic 
tu wrujbl IB fold by mn old 
•bowmn one »tr«niDftn 
«Hih M aMrf mr HB** ** PBtCI. fScti Sdvtt 

AM C» . 

STAGE HARDWARE 
RIGGING LOFT EQUIPMENT 
STEEL CURTAINS 
For Any Six# Thaatra 

Union EMr& Machine Co. 
216 and 21T West Ontario SL 

CHICAGO, - - ILLI1I018 

Fair Secretaries, Take Notice 
I am In the market for special privllcgse in connection with your races. Reference*—Union Benk 
of Brooklyn; J. O. Oavanagh, N. Y. City; Al Herford. Baltimore, Md.. 

AL. B. VALENTINE. 171 Court Btrset, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 



THE CHRONOPHONE 
TALKING PICTURES 

MOTTO- 
?guar« Oealirg 

You cun make hlK 
niimi'y oimthIIiik lair 
D<-w I'iii (}um ma 
rlilui-a if yim arc a 
buatifr. 

The Only Successful System. 
a Hundreds' 

Synchronism Guaranteed, 
of Subjects. , 

Adaptable Model D [only $220 Complete. 
■■ I FlLMlSERVICE FROM $10.00 WEEKLY UPWARDS. 

GAUMONT CO.. 1.41."Vol'l'-cfV 

Vixi hare for 
lla|H>aal a 

logitiiiiate and gam 
ItiK machlnos at half 

the coat. Are you IntereatedT 

ITT DEAt DIRECT WITH US va 

A« there are a niimtx-r of aocalled manii 
MiHirera (Junk dealeral e.'IIIuK »n Inferior 
nnehlne an<l clalmlnit it la made by ua. 

Old Home Week Sloan Novelty & Mfg. Co 
HHM N. Hth .ST.. PIIII A.. PA. 

MILITARY BAND ORGANS 

Writa for Catalogaea and Prioaa. 

N. Tonawanda Musical Instrumant Works 

N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 

At Lockporty N. Y., July 24-30, 1910 

Fifty Thousand Visitors Wiii Come to "Lift-Lock City, 
The Home of the Cheapest Electric Power in America. 

I am now ready to receive bids for conceaalons and prlrllepes and alao for shows ami attrac- 
tiona for Old Home Week, which includes New York State Firemen’s Convention, to be held 
at Lockport on the above dates. JOHN R. EARL, Chairman Concestiont. 

STREETMEN, CONCESSIONAIRES, 
NOVELTY MEN, LOOK HERE! 

SEND FOR SAMPLES 

TOLEDO POSTER CO 
TOLEDO. OHIO 

Headquarters for new wire canes and tinsel pennants. Our new 

catalogue will be out April 15th. Send for one. FOR SALE CAROUSELS 
Riding Galleries, Merry Go-Rounds, 

Other Money-Earning Devices. 
AMUSEMENT OUTFITTERS 

Herschell-Spillman Co. 
Swsaney St , No. Tonawanda. N. Y , U.8.A, with a lot of paper, all for SCO. 

Moist and Oglesby, .Aurora, Mo. ROLL TICKETS 
Your Own Special Ticket, any pnnting, front and back. 

‘•LOOK THESE PRICES OVER“ 

10,000—$2.50 25,000—$5.00 50,000—$6.00 100,000—$9.50 
Quick ahipment, accurate numbering guaranteed. Cash with order, no C. O. D. 

COUPON TICKETS, BOOK TICKETS, STRIP TICKETS, RESERVED SEAT 
THEATRE TICKETS and CONTRACTS. Let us quote you prices. Write for samplea 

ROYAL TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Penn. 

MARVEL SLICE MAKIMO MACHINE—A me- 

ehanloal device long wanted by exhibltora and 

Sim exchanges, with which an oflice boy can 

make 4U beautiful 35 word, clear cut slides an 

hour, wording clear white or in any variety of 

colors and background dense black. No photo 

process. Price. $tuO; a»-nt C. O. D. with free 

week's trial on receipt of I’JS; sample slides. 

12 as'mrted, everything neetled for picture stow 

$2; Bve, special wording, 25 words each, 3 colorY 

II; tingle samples 22c stamps—Uo(mI night or 

Welrome, only; send to^day. M.\ltVGL SLlDtC 

MAI'IIINE CO.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

The Airship Magneto Scops 
No. 3. Takes 9 different 
styles of pictures. Tbs 
GREATEST machine ever 
Invented. We have 3 dif¬ 
ferent styles of machines. 
♦ to. $17, $2.5, Write for 
catalogue. .MIXMIANICS' 
MFG. CO.. Rochester, N. 
Y. New York Office, 240 
Sixth Avenue. 

Ths A B C of Motion Pictures—tnd and Srd 
e<llti(>ns What, when, where, why, bow. Every 
thing iKTtalning to the biggest money-making 
business mil. How to run machines, e<iulp th-a 
tres. build stage. Install lighting, make rbeo- 
tUit. ee>inoniiz.Ts, paint banners tnd signs, 
make alldts for 3 cents each, what to charge, 
bow to handle help, deiallt of phono Instrucllon. 
where to got Him cbet|>eat, how to save on sup¬ 
plies; ,^.(aNt facta. (Mtinlers and suggestlont 
wh eb will save any one going Into the biislnest 
$.-as> at the lowest calculation; post|>sld for s 
dollar Mil; IS.taai sold; s.k new~lealer or send 
dlrort today. THE GARRETT PR^S. Mlnne- 
■ liull.. Minn. 

GALVESTON, TEXAS Looks like adlamond—wears like 
a diamond—brilliancy gnaranteed 
forever—stands flling like adiamond 
—stands beat like a diamond —haa 
no paste, foil or artifleisi backing. 
l-20(h the cost ot diamonds. Setonly 
In solid gold moantinga. A marvel- 
onaly reconstructed gem. net aa 
'imitation Sent on approval. Writ* 

s tree. No csc-sasers wanked, 
no.. 4SU N are.^wey, Sk Laulu 

Texas’ Playground—On World Famed Boulevard. WANTED—I'p-to-ilate attractions and shows; 
flat rental or percentage basis; best opportunity In the country tor a good show; Postal Photo 
Gallery to let; other small concessions to be bad; can use flne Cdroiisel ib>ason ottens in May. 

CHARLES FRENKEL. Manager. 

Fred Cunningham Merry-jro-round, Shows and Concessions. Address DOC 
TlTvNER, mgr., Adel, Ga.: week of March 14. FOR SALE 

The youngest and moat daring ami sensational 

and refilled Illgh-Wlre Artist In the world, do¬ 

ing 12 during leafs on a three-eighths Ini h wire 

from full biiiliiings. over street or on tali poles. 

A few dates oim-u foe lUlO. .\ddress P. O. BOS 

.-'2. Kltianning. Pa. 

A Moving Pletur,' and Vaudevlile Ilotise In Mls- 
aoiirl town of 7.5o« people, a factory town; 
iippiMliion. one little plefure house selling Dm) 

I'lsiple; no o|H-ri hiMise in the town; selling cap. 
4i»i: p. w Edison One IMn Marlilne. ilalllHTg 
Krooomlier. big roliimbla (;raph<u>hone, brand 
new aeenery, ronslstlng of ft>e drops, newly 
painte.l and dec**ral«s|. fine ralaeil I1ia>r. live 1(1 
inch el«Ttrlc fans A aplendid o)>portiinlt.v to 
pul on reiMTtoIre or slock; will stand cloae in 
teatigatlim Tlila ahow will not l>e aarrlfleed, 
liiit will M-ll reaaonalile, aa I have a deal fur a 
I'lare In a large city. Help and n-nt eheain-al 
In the eounlrv Addn-aa C. S. U.. care The 
llllllsisrd I’IncInnall, Ohio 

WANTED RELIABLE WANTED 
MERRY-CO-ROTTND ENGINEER, must thor I FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR. Conderman 

oughly uDderutand sotting up 'JOth Century I make. One who understands Lambert euglne 
niarhtne. I and electric generator. 

State experience and very lowest salary. Board and nioni yourself. No hooie lighters 
mashers or disorganizera nantisi. .\ddress LEW HOFFMAN. Globe Theatre. Chicago week if 
March 14; Cleveland Theatre, Cleveland. 0., week of March SI; Baker't Theatre. Rochrstet 
N. Y.. W’eek of March S8. 

or Firemen’s Christmas E 
FOR SALE- 

To play every evening and Sunday afternoons 
at Odd Fellows’ Hail. Covington Kv.. at the 
lectures to 1k> given hy I’ll KNOME.NW L 
Kit Vi'S. .\pply at once to R.XMSEY. Odd 
Kel.ows' Hall, Covington. Ky. 

FOR SALE SlDMiilng (isMery. Cenlenls of 
same; Grim ling iM-ar. TO birds. I gasoline engine. 
S h. p.. new; background, side d<»>rs. tools, 
►aw. hammer, glass hall outfit, doll target, a 
inoney maker, toid iMiyes. 3 plate targets, hlnl 
rack. 12 moving objects. I slide earrler, eounter 
leiard. eosi $22.*i; most sell as I sin In a store; 
will take $so for outfit If taken at once. Write 

II. F. EWAI.D. Ml. Carmel. 111. 

Or will take partner. Coney Island and .\tlsnilc Cl'v's higgeai siieress Also Dealnictlon of 

Messina for tale. W. SPRINGER'S CONST. CO.. kCa t. Xfitb Street. New York. 

$5,000 Yearly Rent 
_= WANTED | 

For Frank J. Powers (mtHypmtist) Professional Hjpnotic Horses| 
Will give you control over a teyi acre park. 
Ix-atillfnlly situateil. street ear line. 2i) mlnut.'S 
from city; bar. howling, dancing pavlllou; 75.- 
OOO to draw from. .Act i|ulek and ask for Infor¬ 
mation. HENRY BEU. Wliecllng. W. Va. -A bargain—Penny Arcade. Five 

>ng Marhinca. five Phonographs. 2(1 
lues, Rubmsrine I.ung Tester, Ciipli 
Fortune Teller. Rcslta, etc.; usisl 
ave- orlglnsl shipping crates with 

WILLIAMSON, 0'27 RellMdd Bldg., 

A No. 1 hypnotist, sgenf. mlofl pesding act. black art and eahlnet act. rister team. lady sleeper, 
endurance piano player Will hn« mliistrel chair cavera and sa'drohe. Those that wrote before, 
write again. Addresa R. 0. BA&NUM. Manager, Sault Sta. Marta. Ont., week of 14; Sault Sta. 
Maria. Mioh., week of 81. 

j Battery or Series Lamps. Theatrical Lamps 

j oor specialty. Any voltage frrtm IH-volt and 

I upwards; all styles, shapea, colors, etc. Glass 

I Novelties and Souvenirs made to order. Send 

' for printed matter. CHICAGO MlNl.ATCRB 

IlaMP works, 2110 S. Ualsted St.. Chicago, 111. 

Lady Musicians Wanted 
rheal salary to wdolata; OTHERS WRITF 
fe aniarv, age. partlriilars' photo. KI.MWOOD 
DIKA BAM> and orchestra, 7'22 Main 
eet. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Balloon Constructors 
DIrIgIbIre, Spherical Passenger, Hot Air Balloons, .Aeroplanes. I’arscbut-s. Baldwin's Vulcsnized 
Proof Material. .Any kind of balloon ascents and parachute descents ms-l- at any time or pitce. 

P. 0. BOX 118 .'UiNCY, ILLINOIS. 
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Charles Gramlich. 
Mr.Cjramlich is now appear¬ 

ing with Miss Helen Hall, pre- 
sc*ntinp his own sketch called 
“His Afhnity.” Both are re¬ 
cruits from the hiirlescpie and 
musical comedy sta^e and are 
as popular as they are talented. 
The sketch has l)een received 
with much favor by all the 
manajiers, and is booked solid 
on the Association time. 

The above is an excellent likeness of the TWO VIVIANS. America’s 

greatest sharpshooters, who are now closing their .season’s hooking.s with the 

United, after a consecutive run of forty-four weeks, after which they will 

enter European territory. ’Their wonderful showing at the Fifth Avenue 

Theatre, New York City, brought them many flattering offers. 

American Vaudeville Circuit, Inc. 
>251 W. 4^d St., New York. Krancbt Pittsburii, Pa. 

_WE WANT_ 
100 Big Outdoor Features, 500 High Class Vaudeville Acts 

50 Pianists. 

MARCH 19, 1910. 

NOW BOOKING FROM COAST TO COAST 

WILLIAM MORRIS, Inc 
NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON NEW ORLEANS 

American Music Hall Bldg. 167 Dearborn Street. 413 Washington Street. Maison Blanche Bldg. 

ACTS DESIRING TO PLAY THE NEW ENGLAND CIRCUITS COMMUNICATE WITH OUR BOSTON OFFICE. 

THE 

..JCS 
y. 

i lV _ 
^ .it 

1.. . 

1 t** ■ < 
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YANKEE COMEDY FOUR 

THE A.BOVE: CUT REPRESENTS 

PAUL SPESSARDY 
Xtie Bear Kino 

And His Croup of Trained Comical Aerobatic Bears, 

The Peer of All Bear Acts in Vaudeville 
Sulld bookt'd antll April XO. Open week May 2. 

Park and Fair Man;ig<*rs desiring to l)ouk arlrawing card tiiat attracts all 

ag«'8 and classes of audiences, communicate at once for o|)en time with 

PROFESSOR PAUL SPESSARDY 
F*er. Addr., care Tlie Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

The Yankee t'omedy F*mr. after a sucee^.iful tour on the Morris Circuit, have 

returned to New York, and they are meeting with great success in their clever 

sketch. They aie one of the Lest .singiiTK tiuartettes in the country. 

TWO VIVIANS. 



In ft-ats of (J.Miinastlr. A<T<>lia»ic anti Kciul- 
liltrialic l-'lfxiltililv <ai tlio Silvtr I'en-li and 
Klyliit Cltiiitl SwiMK. Harry llfllo la tnilj 
a niarvolinw i‘’ii>t>:ifiit t>f ptiyalfal strongth and 
flawihrty. Me is featiiriiiK Uls famous fttot re- 
vt>lvt». makiuK a ehanj:** t»f etistiime revolving 
at the rate of TO revolutions a minute. 

1 IF SOMKONK WKKE TO KISS MF 

|:t OSCAR HAA8E. A catchy wmK from start to Hnlab. ttoiibrettes abmild not be without this 
SODK. Hlldea ready. $5.00 per set. Made by KI.ITE SLlllE CO. 

2 SlIK IXM)KS I*KirrT\' G(K)I> FRO.M WIIF.KK I SIT 

lly OSCAR HAASE. Toiilcal sonx. sweet music, words catchy. Send for it. 

3 I NOT, TllOl'(;il YOl’U 1I.\IR BF l>.\RK OR F.MR 

Itt liERBERT JONES. Illxli-clasa ballad. It will make good anywhere yoti put It. Slitltai 
ready. Fi.tat per set. .Made by EI.ITK SMDB CO. 

4 WON'T YOl’ rOMF AND JOIN OI II FIII IM'II? 
lly OSCAR HAASE. Words are funny. Sure encore. 

l>OWN I.\ «iFOR(;i.\ ON FAMI* .MF^n’IX(i |).\Y 
A Kreat tt>oo march song Oreal for oi>enlng. Knockout for closing. By NATHAN BIVINS, 

writer of the wtwld's two famous songs. •‘Heed I Ain’t .Seen .No Messenger Boy" and 
"Olniine My Money." Slides ready. $.5.00 per set. Every picture 

a laugh. .Made by ELITE SLIOE CO. 

« FINT>Eni GREEN 
A Coon Serenade. For Big Number. By NATHAN BIVINS. 

7 WHEN THE SFGAR CORN IS W.WING, SWFFTIIFART. MINE 
Beautiful Ballad. By JOYCE and RUBY, Slides ready. $5.00 per set. .Made by ELITE SLIDE (XI. 

8 IX)VF ME ALE THE TIME 
By TOM LEMONIER. Coon song, good for soubrette. Writer of "Just One Word of Consolation.” 

THE KINO OF COON SONGS 

9 IF YOU DON’T CII.ANGE TOUR EIVIN’ TII.VT’S THE W.\Y YOU’LL DIE 
It will talk for Itself. Slides ready. $5.00 per set. .Made by DeWITT C WHEELER. 

10 FH'KANINNY, IT’S TI.ME YOU WERE IN BED 
By NATHAN BIVINS. C-oon Lullaby. When you once hear It you can't forget it. Slides 

ready. $5.00 per set. Made by ELITE SLIDE CO. 

11 THINK OF ME WHEN I’.^l <;ONE 
. ._ . March Ballad, by WM. ELLIOTT. _ „ _ 

a laugh .Made by ELITE SLIDE CO. I set. Made by ELITE SLIDE CO. 

_ bar* Orcbeatrationa for tbese songs in any key to suit your roice.. Send ui»-to-date Programs. 

THE GREEINJOUGH COMPANY, Inc., Music Publlslicps 
1410 B’way, Cor. 30111 SI., N. Y. City. ITIO Bryanl, Shuberl Bldg. No Branch Olilces. 

NATHAN BIVINS, Manager Prof. Dept. You all know him. and you will be wall taken care of. 

Full of ginger from atart to tinisli 
Made by ELITE SLIDE CO. 

Dunedin Troupe 

INTERNATIONAL ARTISTIC CYCLISTS 

. AND EXPERT ROLLER SKATERS 

I Two distinct acts. .\t Lilierty for Parks, 

j Fairs and Exhibitions. Terms, etc. 

JAS. F. DONEGAN, 1553 Broadway, N. Y. or 
Martinelll Aeeney, N. Y. 

HARRY LA BELLE. 

Bmwn and bla rieier d<>g« arc making a big 

hit in their clever sketch. Everything Brown I 
dors la reiwated by the dog« Itmwn’a act bar 

been Well received all over the country and be 

also made goual In Euro|>e 

THE ORIGINAL YOUNG BUFFALO 
t iTH E UNEQUALLED MARKSMAN 

ASSlsfap BY HIS WONDERFUL DOG, FRANK 

MAUBIE MATTISON 
CHAS. CHESTER &CO. 

ALICE TEDDY 
The roller skating wonder of 
the world, a real live cinna¬ 
mon Is'ar. Aiici* skates like 
any lady or geiitlomati. and 
doin wonderful tricks on 
skates. Boxing and wri'atllng 
«‘xhit'itions; Is human. In Intel¬ 
ligence. .\ neve! entertaln- 
noeit. eometliliig entirely mtt- 
side of tlM- tirdinary. The 
great«-st attraction for rinka 
iinil vaiiiievlllc. Write for open 
fimi*. .\ddress GEO. B. CRAP- 
SLY. care Richardson Skate 
Co., 311 Michigan St., Chicago. 
111. 
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WHY NOT LEhRNO 
MOVING ^URE I 

REPRODUCTIONS GOOD AS ORIG¬ 
INALS. 

K|>rin);. with its outdoor artivitii'*, la already 
UiK>D (IS. The liiK red wairona are spirk and 
•pan liDil the outfit aluioHt toKetber. Kven the 
animal eon11UKeiicy is impatient to l>e on Ite 
way: t<> hold in awe the niultitudet. which pay 
bniiis,;i- to ihel- prowess. The ftaDK l» all here 
ami the liiir show is almost loaded. Kven the 
adv.tii'e iliac has had his rejralia all sliekisl up, 
ready to ciil a tiirure in the world literary and to 
get an.'iy with as iiiueh piihlirlty as the town 
will st.ind for. 

ltroad»ay shows signs of the npproarh of sum 
mer. Here and there grou|>s of the heavy ••le 

to me I fM*e a Jot of tJn-m In town and they 
sure do look goiHl. 1 had It from a vaudeville 
team last week that they tried to (day a Joke 
on the Kepru I'hoto Company of New York, hut 
the J<ike was a iHsimerang. You s<‘e. the tioya 
took over an old faded yellow picture. «ine of 
the kind that has re|H>sed in the family alhiim 
for a score of y»-ars or more. That picture sure 
was faded. "Say, Simmons, you claim yevu can 
reprcnluce pictures and make 'em as vianl as the 
studio kind. Well, here is one.” said Jones, 
"make a hundnsl of them.” Simmims lisvked 
It over, scratches! bis bead and took the de|s>sit. 
“IKi iiiy lH‘st with It," be said, and Junes sort 
of tiftereil. 

Wh 'n Jones got that hundrisi he near falnteil. 
He couldn't believe it. The repnaluctions wc“re 

pits" liemoan the fate of « most plcKMny and un 
profltahle winter, but ofitimiatic, as usual, look¬ 
ing forward to the promised wealth of another 
season. Some vaudeville acts have closed for 
the season and have returned to their native soil 
for recu|>eration and subseciuent preparation. 

It's a big word, that, "preparation." It 
means morc> than the act or the show Itself. It 
always impllc-s preparing the public for its re¬ 
ception. and that's a big item. 

recullar. Isn't It, why the public should crave 
for Just a glimiMie of the (airtrait of the per- 
formcT in her usual surroundings, with her nat¬ 
ural beauty, devoid of the make-up, for the 
rouge et nolr certainly make a difference—most 
times for the better. It's easy enough to get 
the studio idcture just so. because the price Is 
usually high enough to make it worth while to 
doctor the original, but it's only the big stars 
with the big salaries that can afford to spread 
broadcast the $r>U a docen kind. Y'ou and I. of 
the circus or the wild west show, the vaudeville 
or the musical comedy, must serenely hope the 
editor won't si>oll it or the dub of a copy boy 
break It, so that the doaen will travel a long 
wwyw. Rut that’s not the worst evil—you see. 
the booking agent wants s (iboto, and the Joke 
of It is It never comes back. It’s usnally la¬ 
beled. numbered and filed or thrown into the 
basket. 

I’ve often wondered If these reproductions are 
as good as they are cracked up to be. It seems 

so gojd you would have sworn they were orig¬ 
inals from Sarony, White, or Hail, and the bill — 
that's more humorous. The things were so 
cheap that Jones sent a docen of them to the 
booking agent and t<rid him to s«-nd them to 
bis friends. 

Simmons afterwards explained It. "You see, 
we have a plant," said be. "especially adapted 
to reproduction. Our staff of pbotograpbic 
artists knows Just how to retouch a photo so 
as to make the copies as gooil as the original, 
when it was first made. Yellow pictures don't 
phase us. We rather like ’em. Gives us a 
chance to show what we can do. Of course, the 
better the original, the better the cop.v. There's 
no printing work in our process. It's a regular 
photographic reprint. moun:ed on regntar photo 

I mounts and guaranteed to look as good as any 
I studio picture. Another thing you want to con- 
j aider, we make them cheap enough to give away. 

You needn’t get sore because the newspaper man 
I lost the one you gave him. Give him another. 
1 two, if necessary; you will never miss the few 
I pennies they cost. 

I "The best part of it all is that it don’t make 
I any difference what the subject is. whether It’s 

an animal, a stage setting, a group or an In- 
i dividual, the same excellent results are ob- 
j tained. Good, black, uniform prints, suitable 

for any purpose, have bev-n produced by our 
pruceas. and there hasn't been a kick yet." 

RUBY STEEL SIGNS. 

The frame work of the Ruby Sectional Steel 
Sign is constructed from angle iron and the sec¬ 
tions from No. 2S sheet steel bent over a light 
angle iron frame, and galvanized to prevent rust 

The frame work of the .Standard 10 feet high 
sign is made from uprights of angle iron. Each 
upright is composed of two |deces—the lower 
one, which goes into the ground, being fitted 
with a steel shoe or anchor so that it can not 
pull out. The uptver part is adjustable so that 
the Inirizontal bars which carry the sign itself 
ran be kept in perftct alignment. The same ad 
Justahle construction is used for the sup|>orts 
which are anchored in the ground at a depth 
of from 3 to 5 feet. One 6Ui>|K>rt, or brace, is 
used for each upright. 

The horizontal bars which carry the sections 
are fastenevl to the upright by holts and nuts. 
The luir is cut so that each section can be easily 
Insert h1 ami slid Into place. When the sign is 
comid ‘ted the sections are looked into place by 
a bolt and nut at each end of sign. 

The adv. r.tsges of the Ruby Hect'onal Steel 
Sign over the old wood or wood and steel con 
struction are very evident to every one interested 
in outdoor pnblicity. 

It is practically imiestructltde, and the entire 
construction can be taken down and erected in 
some other location without any loss or de 
predation. 

It Is not necessary to do away with your 
present construction. Old wrsid-n hoards, if 
the frame work is good, can Ite fitted with 
horizontal bars and the Ruby Sections used Just 
as In our all-steel signs. Then when the old 
wooden stnicture gives out yoti simply have to 
buy the uprights and braces, and you have an 
all steel sign. 

But by far the gn>atest advantage of the 
Ruby St-cfional Ste**l S gn is the big saving In 
cost of maintenance and the more efliclent service 
given to the advertiser. 

In city work an advertiser's entire iioards can 
be 'h.-nged In one day. Bulletins for special 
sales i.nd for the Intrisliictory work on new prop 
osltioiis can Ih- painted in the shop and display^ 
simultaneously in all parts of the city. 

Changes of designs for different advertisers 
can le- prepan-d during dull B<‘asons so that when 
the rush iieglns all that is nicessary Is for 
ONE M.\N to go out and put them up and 
bring back the old sign. 

Or. It is possible to give an advertiser with 
the Ruby Sectional Ste*-I Sign a change of copv 
in each location once a month or oftener. If 
necessary, at less <xpense than repainting his 
signs two or three times a year, as is now done. 

For Instance, an advertiser can have twelve 
different designs painte<l on 12, 24. or any num- 
l>er of boards. .4fter the^e signs have t>een dls 
playi-d for a month. No. 2 sign can l>e removc-t 

EDW. VAN WYCK’8 SUCCESS. 

The factories of E<lw. Van Wyck. manufac 
turer of Jugglers’ g<K)tls. and other parapher 
nalla for circus and vaudeville specialty |>eo(de. 
arc Just now enJo.Tlng the largest business ever 
known in those lines. Mr. Van Wyck has two 
factories In full hiast. emplo.vlng a large force 
of skilled men. The pr»-sent facilities, have, 
however, b<‘«‘n found inad<-<iuale, end a large 
addition will be at once made to the plant at 
IffWi Ibillen avenue. Cincinnati, to properiy care 
for the wonderful business tM>ing .1 me. 

Tlie reputation of Van W.vck goods and appa¬ 
ratus is world wide, end there is prohahly no 
elvlllaed cotintry on the face of the globe where 
tliev are not In tise. Among other shlpmcnta 
during the past four da.vs was on" to the Harm 
Sion Cirrus. Cevlnn. India. Recent sal<s> have 
been made to The Farsi's Troui>e. Tlw Rsllots 
i.egerto. Tail ArakI Japani-se Trou(>e, Birdie 
Martino. IMetrIcka Brothers. Four Bias, Ecnoz, 
and many others. Mr. Van W.vck baa recently 
perfecti-d a new mirror cluh. which la admir d 
and la catflvlng on In great form He also will 
spring a new rirriis apiiaratiia at an early date, 
which will create a aentMtIon. 

NEW POPULAR HOUSE. 

Over Th per cent, of the finest thentraa in ths Dnltad BUtea 
and Canada are fnnzlabed with tlwan. They art aaad in S18 
of the 4U0 moving picture theatrea In Chloago. 

TV) meet the growing demand for 

LOW PRICED OPERA CHAIRS 
we have originated a number of atyles which, though tnexpen- 
alea, are characteristic of 

ANDREWS QUALITY 
Write to deiiarUnent F. for our large catalogue No. 1. tUus 
tratad In colora. which will guide you whan contemplating the 
porebaas of opam chalra. 

CHICAGO. 
174-176 Wabash Avanua. 

NATIONAL SLEEVE CAMERA, No. 20 
New and i>erfect. A money maker. Best of Its kind. Makes l%i2tk alas 
pictures, ♦ivt.btl to $.*■«.(«• per day can be made In good locallona. Non-cor- 
rualve cup. lens with adjustable focus and dial plate for taking plcturea at 
different diatancea; also magnetic reversible plate bolder for taking gronpa. 
Take# pictures ni|>ldly; as fast as you can get t>eraoDa In front of the lena. 
No exiierience retjulred. Any one can otH-rale them by Billowing nrloteg 
tnatrnrtlona Camara cotnplete, $17AO. Hatea. Ic each. I>evel(i|ier. ZV peg 
package. Mnwnta, 2Sr to NOr per IM. Itepaslt of 83.00 repaired oa all 
orders; balance, C. O. B.. and rhargea. Wifi anneer alt <|U< sthius primaptly. 
We are al*i dealers in all sizea of dry ferrotype plates. 

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPH MACHINE COMPANY, 
85 Beaver Street, • New York, N. Y. 

WAMOTfE's o™ 
to No. 1 lK>ard. No. 3 to No. 2. and so on. In 
this way at the end of the year 12 different | 
signs have iMo-n diaplayeil in each of the 12 lo¬ 
cation* with only one painting. 

While the standard height of the Ruby S?ec- 
j tlona] Steel Sign is 10 feet, it can he made In 
special size*, or a single row of secrlona can be 
used, making a sign fe**t high. Signs can be 
made any di-slred length, and the Ruby con 
struction allows for the building on of iditi 

■ tlonal spac.1 at any time, wbii-h makes a con 
i tinuoua sign without any break, or disturbing 

the part already up. 
Cut-out designs of flguri-s or packages can 

easll.v lie adileil to the Riiliy .*<*ctlonal Steel 
.''ign. and be'fig stampeil from sheet steel are 
much less lialile to damage than if they were 

' cut out from wood. 
We shall be glad to give estimatea for new 

I construction or for furnishing sections for old 
’ boards in gooil condition. Write for our illus 
I trated catalog, showing full details of construe 

lion. 

ijg KAMTKff Write for oar new Catalne cootainint over ItdO lienutifal photneraphlc llluetmti'eie o4 
MnS.. W, rti., AOIKM J.e.irr. SeWW ear eo.cl. , - e-o* Tlk. U w pcwel M e , W > l—J we l« e'M te eeet 

THKou. BEutpi.r oKiuivti 111 thuxD 1 u JTr’.r’i.’T’pJ!! 
M 4T4 I11 RI-UIT HOI h|'.. I b 8i «8 mf»m % 1 -«• vllb m Ot.r 

900,000 
PEOPLE TO 

DRAW FROM LANSDOWNE PARK EAST 
ST. LOUIS, 
ILLINOIS 

25 mluutea ride fr<im St. l/iala. with a pare,! street right to the gate. Have room for aeeerml 

DMire Riding Itevlces and one or two more C<inresslona. Only park otwn on Snnday without r« 

atrictlona. Will rent fully njulpped, stage 4ds3S, for AIrdume, with eiclualve theatre prtrlleg*. 

cheap. Great chance for big money. Write quick. HUOH MORBIBOM, Oanaral Manager. 

KING & TUCKER’S SHOWS 
Can use one J5)0(l act, al.so ^jood cook. Georj^e Boyd, write. 
Address, per route in Billboard. 

WAMTED FOR 

THE GRAND VAUDEVILLE THEATRE 
MIDLAVD, OVT. The Largest Vaudeville House In (Intsrio. Compinles to write 

who are open for engagement 21sl of March and following dates. 

Streetmen! Auctioneers! Something Doing! Are You On? 
‘The Red King’ 

I’sleut Aiqdled For 
A [lerfect Ink I'encll. Red ruhher flnlshi-d. A close dutillcsle of the fsmous $2 M Red Hwsrf. that 
yon can sell at lbs most |K>|iulsr price, snd mske big iiroflts. Hamfde by mall, I5r. THE OOMMKB- 
ClAL MOVELTIEB 00., Mfrs., 110 E. Monros Bt., Ohiosgo. Bomelhing new coming, watch foe II. 

A new, popular house hss ie-en opened In 
Midland Ont. This Is one of the largest vsiide 
vllle bMises In Ontario, the building tn-lng IfVi 
feet long, fld feet wide :stsre .32 feet hy 24 
feet. This house will play the liefter class of 
vaudeville, teama and big »«-ta being preferred 
to aingle tuma. Only first run pictures will tw 

Barnstable County Agricultural Society 
BAKNSTARLi:. MASS. 

Cattle Show and Fair, Aug. 30-31-Sept. 1, 1910. 
M. N. HARRIS, Secretary. 



E BARTON AND SPOONER CO. 

UNIVERSAL 
Electrical Stage Lighting Cq 

mit ut tbi> sIikIIo iMilliliiiit ttirl' 
[owurd, wttli a amlllDg cmiotmauce and a 
liarkaKa In b<>T baod. Sbr bad ]uat rr- 
that doara ;>biitoa, wbirb luraut ao niucb 

Manufacturers of 

AMEKICAN WAVING FLAG EFFECT 
ANVIL Sl'AHKS 
ACKOUA BOUEALIS 
AUKOKA bOKEALlS RAYS (Double Disc) 
AUTOMATIC LIGHTNING STRIKER 
AVALANCHE EFFECT 
BIRD’S EYE VIEW MOTION PICTURE 
BLIZZARD EFFECT (Double Disc) 
BURNING FOREST, PANORAMIC VIEW 
BURNING TORCH (With flames) 
CHEMICAL SMOKE 
CHINESE SNOW (A flue effect for chorus) 
CLIMBING MONKEYS 
CRAWLING SPIDER WEAVING HIS WEB 
CYCIX)N’E 
CYCLONE WITH FLYING OBJECTS 
DISSOLVING COLOR.S 
ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN EFFECT 
ELECTRIC GARLANDS 
ELECTRIC MUSICAL BELLS 
ELECTRIC SKIPPING ROPE (With eight light* 

and oatteries complete) 
FALLING AMERICAN FLAGS 
FAU.ING FLOWER EFFECT 
FALLING LEAVES 
FAU.ING ROSES 
FALLING STAR (Hand Movement) 
FATA MORGANA 
FENCING ACT (With flashes) 
FIREFLIES (Made In sets of 12, 24 or 36, with 

battery and keyboard) 
FIRE PLACE (Gas and electric) 
FIREWORKS EFFECT 
FI,AME EFFECT 
FLOWER BASKET ILLUOTNATED 
FLOWER BOUQUET ILLUMINATED 
n.OWER ILLUMINATED 
FIA)WING WATER 
FLYING ANGELS 
FLYING BIRDS 
FTA’INO BUTTERFLIES 
FOG EFFECT 
FROG EFTECT 
GREAT TIDAL WAVE 
HAND LIGHTNING (Enclosed) 
ILLUMINATED BALLS 
INFERNO SPECTACULAR EFFECT 
JUMPING INSECTS 
LAVA EFFECT 
LIGHTNING. ZIGZAG 
LIGHTNING, ZIGZAG BETWEEN CLOUDS 
LIGHTNING FLASHES (with Battery) 
LIGHTNING BOLTS (Enclosed) 
LIVE FISH EFEECT 
LIVE SNAKE EFFECT 
MEPHISTO HAND SPARKS (The effect of 

sparks Is produced between two special 
metals without using current) 

MIDNIGHT SUN 
MOONLIGHT RIPPLE EFFECT (Mica Slides) 
MOON PICTURE SLIDES WITH APPEARING 

AND DISAPPEARING CLOUDS 
MOVING CLOUDS WITH DISAPPEARING 

MOON 
MOVING CLOUDS WITH RISING OR SETTING 

MOON, APPEARING AND DISAPPEAR¬ 
ING BETWEEN CLOUDS (Double Disc) 

MOVING C1J)DDS WITH RISING OR SETTING 
SUN (Double Disc) 

MOVING CLOUDS WITH STATIONARY MOON 
MOVING FLEECY CLOUDS 
MOVING F'lRE CIX)UDS 
MOVING HEAVENLY CTXIUDS 
MOVING STORM CLOUDS 
MOVING SUNSET CLOUDS 
MOVING CLOUDS WITH FLOWING WATER 

AND APPEARING ISLANDS 
MOVING ITEM FOR SWIMMING EFFECT 
MOVING FILM FOR RUNNING EFFECT 
MOVING F'lIJI F'OR HORSE RACING EFFECT 
NIAGARA FALTit EFFECT 
NOISE OF SAND STORM 
NOISE OF WIND 
OC'EAN RIPPLE 
OCEAN WAVES 
OCEAN WAVES WITH PANORAMA , 
PANORAMA, MOVING (Single Disc) ' 
PANORAMA, MOVING SCENE (Double Disc) 
PYROTECHNIC EF'F’ECT 
RAIN EFFECT 
RAIN EFILCT W’lTH DRIVING CLOUDS 
RAIN OF ASHES _ 
RAINBOW PRISM EFFECT 
RAINBOW SLIDE 
RISING FIRE (Single Disc) 
RISING FIRE AND SMOKE (Double Disc) 
RISING MIST 
RISING OR SETTING MOON 
RISING OR SETTNG SUN 
RIVER OF SOUI.S 
ROWING SCENE EFFECT 
RUNNING WATER 
SAND STORM EFFECT (Single Disc) 
SAND STORM EFFFCT (Double Disc) 
SLIDF>.: DIE WALKURE (Four Slides) 
SLIDES; P#SE PI.AST1QUE. 
SLIDES; MOON PICTURE SLIDES. 
SLIDF:S; scene slides (Highly C'olored) 
SNOW EFFECT 
SNOW STORM (Two Machines) 
SWIMMING FISH EFFECT 
SWIMMING F'lSH EF'F'ECT WITH FTAJWINO 

Hjus plenty of time with sliort jumps. Booking more houses in 
Canada than all other agents put together. Can use GOOD sister teams 
single women and novelty acts or any act which has the goods. All 
acts must Ojien in one of our seven houses in Toronto, Canada. All you 
hig acts write in for our park and fair time. No limit on this time. 
Can use a few more gcxxl field men, must have e.xperience. 

I louse managers in .Michigan address all correspondence to branch 
otlice in Sault Ste. .Marie, Mr. Beardsley Mgr., Office, Temple Theatre, 
Sault Ste. .Marie, .Mich. 

New York State Branch Office, ^^r. Bruce Fowler, Mgr., 
Happyland Theatre, Auburn, N. Y. 

HEAD BOOKING OFFICE, Variety Theatre Building, TORONTO. CANADA. 

NOAH WEBSTER 
wrote our first adTcrtlsement when he defined the word 
QUALITY for we make 

THE QUALITY LINE OF 

OPERA CHAIRS 
auperb In design, supremo In workmanship and finish. 
Knonn from Maine to California as the Quality Line. 

We make over .V) styles ranging from the most inex¬ 
pensive Veneer chairs to the most elaborate upholstered ones. 

F'or Moving Picture and Vaudeville Theatres we have 
constantly on band upwards of 

2,000 VENEER CHAIRS 
for 24 hour shipment. We have sold in the last year more 
chairs for Moving Picture Theatres than all of our compet¬ 
itors comblne<l without a single serious complaint. It la 
better to be sure than to be sorry and in buying Imperial 
CTiaIrs you are SURE QUALITY COUNTS and our prices 
are never higher than our quality. Send for catalogue and 
prices and be convinced. Buy our chairs and be satisfied. 

IMPERIAL SEATING CO.,1345 State Street, CHICAGO 

Streetmen^ Conces 
sioners. Jobbers! 

Here’s A Positive Money-Getter 
THE BIGGEST BOOK CR.4ZE ON THE MARKET 

Si’'il.'< ijuickor th:in "Thrt'o Weeks ’ or Droll Stories. Not sold through the new.scom 
panies. Sole selling agencies to YOU if you act quick. Never offered to the public 
U'fore. (.let a eopv anil look it over. .'’Sample sent for '25c. 
KNAPP PRESS. 47 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY 

FOR BALE—One A-t Doll Rack complete, usi'd one season; coat when new $125; repainted this 
winter; sire of thSHl when clois'd up. front. 11 ft. 6 Inches, back. 9 ft. 6 Inches, width, 8 ft. 6 
Incbew. depth. 5 ft. 6 Inches: made of 12 ox. ri*d canvas; rack consists of 4 rows of 6 dolls. In 
all 24. heavy canvas and leather heads, nicely painted faces. ’22 inches high; beads are 8\ inches 
In diameter; ilreasoil In fantastic silk dn'ss«>s. canvas llneii; lift up with rope from stand; no 
screws or N>lts to take out; can be taken down ami packt'd In 30 minutes. This Is an up-to-date 
rack. When you are buying of me you are buying no old junk. $♦’*>.OO buys this outfit. 
FOR BALE -One band striker, 2 ft. 9 Inches high 3-way comblnatioo; nearly new; never goes 
wrong. This machine ran nearly all last season in Iowa. $20 takes It. 
FOR BALE One slnwllng gallery complete. 6 ft. high. 8 ft. 10 Inches wide, backgnvund Is 
high graile holler plate 3 16 inch steel, nicely palnteil landscape r>*presentlng a fort's!; consists 
of 9 complete targets; Nos. 1 and 5 are score cards. Nos. 2. 3 and 4 are round targets. No. t> 
It an owl target. No. 7 Is an eagle automatic target, eagle spreads Its wings and makes a 
ai'reaming not»e when center I* hit: set with ope from stand. All the above targets ring wli'»n 
center Is bit. No. 8 la one row of 8 falling binls; lift up with rot>e from stand. No. 9 Is a 
complete glass ball fiaintain; can be run In ivr out of d<*>rs. 500 glass b-alls, 2 Wlnchi'ster 
'22 short ri'tH'atlng rifles, one nearly new with globe sight; 1 chest and 2 torches. $125,110 buys 
this comidete outfit. 
FOR SALE-One Novelty I’addle Rack. 10 ft. long. 24 paddles, nearly new; used one seasiin; 
very attractive, nicely |>ainti'ti: paddles fall when hit; raisiil with roi>e from stand. Will furnish 
one cigar schedule. It'S ruhlx-r halls, ’2 pieces fish netting. 12 ft. by 7 ft., usihI for side walls. 
$15.00 buys this outfit. 
FOR SALE One Ja|>ane«e B.'wling Outfit, m-arly new. na»M one si'ason; consists of 4 alleys 
.1 ft. long. 16 Inch.s wide. .50 hard marble balls. .Mleys are made of yellow poplar, nicely 
larnlsbriL $20.00 will buy this mitlit. 
FOR SALE t)iie twisted Fin Spindle with Jewelry case. Cost when new $.r5.00. This Is an 
mid looking si'lmlle. but It will do the business. $i.'.0l) buys It. 
FOR SALE One I’arisian Cmie Baker. i-oOiplete outfit, cost when new $40,00; consists of two 
gasoline hurnt-rs. whit*' ai»n*ns. m»*ts. Ice cream *llpiH*rs. I banner 10 ft. long. an*l other articles. 
$15 00 buv* this complete mitfil. 
FOR SALE Part of Knife Hack layout, m'arly new: consists of 15 daggers, inches long. 10 
g.sHi Jack kniv*'*. 1 pair oiwra glasses. 1 3 draw flel.l glass. 2 Ivor Johnson revolvers. 1 gilt clock, 
2 g*'nt** watchi's, 1 lativ’s watch, lito knife rack rings. 57 awls. $2(*.()o tak*'s this outfit. 
FOR BALE Due Si*>th'ss Si>ot lavout. nearly new; ciHislsts of one cloth 3 ft. 10 inches wide. 
10 ft. long, con'rs l**p and front of cmintcr: 6 nicely p.alntt.l r.sl siaits. 30 plates, one ph'Oe of 
canvaa 6 ft. s Inclws whle. 10 ft. long, for roof; iwe ph'ce of heavy muslin 6 ft. wide ’27 ft. 
long, for able wall. $10 ()0 tak*'S this iwilfit. 
TERMS ^10 (S) with .>rder for .'a< h outfit, balance C O D Will ship by freight or express 
f. o. b. Ueam'n f**r selling, going to i'anatla. .K*t*lr*'ss ALBERT MILLER, General Delivery, 

DETROIT PARK SOLD. 

vtr**lt. Mich , .March 14 Eb'ctrlc Park In 
■■'It. .Mich.. iM-aullfiilly sltuatisl on the IV 
( lllvrr at the Belle Isle llrtilge Appriwch, 
r a tem|ie*tii»u* financial caiK'r. ha* tw'en 

•'7 oisler of the Circuit Court for Wayne 
ly. ami waa bought In by the bomlholiVrs. 
will Im' based by them to a r>'*t«>n*lhle 

' for a ti'rm of vi-ara. This park waa 
flnanei-d. and, while It did a thriving 

■rsiiild not carry Ha burden of Indeht- 
'* ami h<i|i| It* head alsive wal*r at the 

• Ini*' I *N'atisl aa H la at the entrance to 
Isle Park, htiinlmla of th*Hisand* of i>e»- 

»** Ha <l*i*ira annually, ami It I* said a g**sl 
I'srk. with aihsjiiate Bttractl*iii*. should 

the iii*>iiey. tvtroll, with a csMiventloo a 
'"r the eiiinlug aeaiuin. Inclmllng the great 
*»*• Ilf Kilts In July, will make IVtrolt a 
eer this siiiiinier 'The riding ilevlcea have 
' - done a thriving biislu*'**, and conc*'a 

•'* gi'iierally have fare<l well. 

PROFRlETORS 

1393-5 Enadway and 129 W 38ih Si, New York 

GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

;\1U WHIPS — Tn'iiii'iulmis I’ricc Put — SOl VKXlli 

Till* la IlH' mo*t aa(viil»hlng slaughter ef prices In the Smivenlr Whip busln>'*i 

S. R. O. SIGN For Theatres. Productions. Parka, Vaudevilla 
Acts. Moving Pictures, Illuminationa, Eto. 

All apparatus arc made to meet the approval 
of tlH' Underwriters’ National Electrical Asao- 
ciatloii. 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

8tan*llng Umim Only sign I* *1111 hanging 
le box oittc* of the ')'*>rkvllle Th*'«lre. New 
<lne to the go**! iii«li*geiii*'nl of Mr. E. 
Ill*** P«tr*Mi» w'tli high class 
‘lie *11*1 moving plcliir**. 

You can now buy the hi-st S-xivenir Whip on the market at $4.00 A GROSS. Whip is 42 incbi-s 
lung with Ns*'>rt*'<l colors o'lliilolil handles and ma<le up In attractive style. Si-ml your order 
now'or si'iid IlV for sample. YOU WIIJ- NKVKll GFrT ANOTHER CHANCE I.IKE THIS 

A. EPSTEIN. 268 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY. 
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BUSHMAN 

“SNOOZER'-Inlellectual Dog. 
THE BULL DOG WITH A COLLEGE EDUCATION 

CLASON POINT 
The New Coney Island of New York City. 

Will ojx*!! this Spring. Thrc<* ilouhle-track c-ar lim-s will inakt* it th«‘*r terminus. 
Kighteen other lin**s will tran.sfer to thew thre**. Fivecf-nt car farr for over one 
million jK-ople within a ratiiub t)f f<»ur miles. Thns- millions within six miles. 
No date. Everj'thing FRI-^F, as at Coney Island. 

Attractions Wanted 
()f all kimls, large or small. Hig money' to Is- nuwie. First roine, first si-rved 
Sites on flat n-ntal. Write tf) the iindersigiusl for full particulars. State iiatun* 
of attraction or privilege .?.l.Vt,tMtt) now Is-ing s|s*nt in .\mirsement enterpri.s«‘s. 

Clason Point Twin Coaster Co. 
aOO Aroadway, SEH YORK CITY. 

DEVIL FISH 

“Sntwzer'' in ■ very liii|Hirtaiit meuils-r nf the vaiKleville team Ttie Menslllba and Dog 
"SuiNizer,” who hare ]ll^t IlniKh.d sixtiH-n weeks on the lUKlkioa time, aiwl are duM' buoked aulld 
un Ibe Fraukel Hnw. tiiue lu Oklahoma and Te\a». 

“Snoozer” la the only l.iill d<>K in the worl.l doliiic a high arlssd art. 

HAPPY HOUR THEATRE.EL PASO, TEXAS 

The aimve is a |>b<ito|;ra|ih of the new theatre oiteiusl by Howard Fogg, at El I'tao. Tezaa. 
seating 1,.V40. Mr. Fogg la president and general manager, and 1>. Ikmlh, secretary and 
treasurer. They opened March 7th to caiiarlty biisiD.-sa being the only Tautlrvllle theatre lu 
Kl I'aso. They also conduct a booking exchange over tbe theatre, booking In Arizona and New 
Mexico. 

(CopyrlghK-d by Edwards Bros.. Tacotna, Waah.. | 
nsrj.) 

Tills evhildti'ai presents the largest <i>ll**« tlim ] 
of .Vnlinais Birds and inonsler S.iakes with any i 
traveling sliow in Aiiieriea. .klwiiys carryl.ig 
rb<- fiinioii' man aio—. ipt chlmi>aiiz<-es. .Many 
rare animals c.srr!»*<l with this exhildti>m not to 
tie si-en elsewhere in thi* country. Over 2Ca» 
f.H-t of large ItepiUes. two of thes<* iqwi'imena i 
measuring over :«> f»s-l i-acli. This exhildtion 
apis-als to tin- Intelligent class of |H*n(ile. Ofs-n ' 

for engagetiients In the summer months with ' 
Brst-class I’.arks itr Fairs. \Ve have followers 
but are still at the top of the larth-r In fsir ' 
line .kdd-ess EDWARDS ANFMAL SHOW, ltd 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mi<h : permanent ad- 
dreti. The B.!lboxtd 

The real thing. Caught lu the I'aciflc Ocean. I'res<-rved to k.s-p as natural aa life. Nothing to 
break or spoil. Can Is- rdlisl 11(1 and earried In a w.sslen liuek.-t with Just lluuld etsuigh to 
c.ver It. TTie l>est attraction ever ofti-re.l for Store Sis.ws. Fair (.rounds or .Mnsi-uiiis. I'rlce $1.'. 
and up. according It. size, expr.-ss prepaid to any place In the rull.-d Males.' If t.hi lui-au l.iisl- 
m-Bs, send us I’.’ic for |diotogra|>h. A.ldress FRED EDWARDS A BRO., 909 ^aciSo Atoou*, 
Tacoma. Waih. Reference; .Vellonal Bank of Conuiieree. 

SUIEIDS' NEW SPEni FENIURE ACTS. 
Sll.t ER SI.1 I'H; SAI fl.ME f'lAMtINI) IiBESS; 4 H*ssons; t3.s1.1ess of Gold; Oorgeons Costumes; 
I-auterna; Sli.les; Strong .NEW ttrlgliial 1.AHY Ads. Complete I'.sw Oiitni. $|.'.: Her|M-iillue White 
MIk I»r«-Ha. >-J5: Fire Bence Biitflts: M. P. K/.iili.l elTects; set. fAi. ■•.irlal.le Gobi Frame. Screen. 
.Vt s. n'. or I’ose Slbb-s, *1(1. B'g bargs I S ( ,m(iiii,.s aisl efr.s is PROF SHIEI.D8. 1947 Broad¬ 
way. New York. 

Harry E. Walker 

The above cut la a likeness of Harry K. 
Walker, a clever black face singing and moo 
(d.utue comedian, who la meeting with hig auc 
cesa lu vatidevllle. Addreaa, care Billboard. 
CIncInantI, tihlo. 

ROZELL & ROZELL 

I N 

COAST DEFENDERS 
.Meeting with urcat siiccc.ss. .Vddross 

care THE BILLBOARD, Cm- 
cinnati, Ohio. 

I NVESX 

Or somathing practi* 
cally tha aama at 

$5 PER CARAT 
Our ueM’ syullirttc white sapphire la the woudar 
of the arlenlittc wiM-ld. .ks lirllllaiit aa the dia- 
mooil and ao hani KM) years' wear will not dull 
Ita 'ualer. Either I.HSie or wt lu 14 k. gold 
Kings, Studs. Earrings sn.l Sesrf Bins. S.-nt 
r. (), B.. siil.JiTt to examlnslbin S.-nd for 
Iss.kl't WM COMERFORD, 1( 8. DWialoa 8t., 
Buffalo, N. Y, 

' We furnish ymi with the IhoiI Bong Slide 
Senrice for the smsll c.sil of .V> cents js-r week. 
LINCOLN TRANSPARENCY EXCHANGE. ]4th 
floor Matnnic Temple, Chicago. 
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Nothing Like it in Existence. Wonderful Beyond Description 

The Greatest Kovelty Ever Produced , till- <!rinl riill«Ti*i«ii SlinwH April 
I III! IlK- Kr<'i>l liHiiil HuKoii. with Mix (Ixp- 

|, \ h<>r'>'« Hint I’nif. Ka'tiiinii: with IiIh 

, ,1 Imiid iii'ivr ipiwii till* Hirrrt, tbiTe will 

t: l.•illll|^lll»f "11 till- ntri-"t tn h"" ih" iiarndiv 

If . II li iv" iiiiir" i MCff,, iiicir" w llil RiiliiiniK, 

II ■ lUl'l'l" art * IhirKf-M, limn- l■l>•|lllHlltM—think 
,if f"iir ^■ll•|lhaIll» iiifirf Kohl ami n.lvfr h-af 
ti.,. nr wax xffii liif.itf with a carnival (•oiu 
(, It will play iii'frf b!ir iIbIi-h; hav,- iiiorw 
f' . •i,-ta of iiii'rlt, I'oiiHixtlpK of tho lin'at 
|{. ",l oil IiIh xjilral I'lWor, tho Alrxhip Ilorao 
\\ I axi'oiitU forty foot anil ilotwonila throuich 
a 11 iii:ii tlioiit Ilow of tlroworkiif I bmi. hut not 
1,1.'. tho f"Ur hahy liophaiitx will U- »oi n In 
a -. rl'« of M-oniiiiKly lin|»i«altilo foata In an 
a,'t that laata thirty ininiitoa. 

Till- alo w la toiokixl friMii tho N'lrth I’olo to 

Ih,' (iiilf. \Vlnnl|M'K. t'anailn: Kartio, N. I> , 

Stato l-'alr. .Mo-riloi-n. S. |i , l.liiroln, Noli., 

Stall' I'alri IIiitrhlna,in. Kan., Stato Fair; Ok 

lah'Uia titj. Stato Fair; Shrovoport, Iji., Stato 

Fair, anil liiany annual ovonta. 

If you want to 
ai|ii.anilor uiunoy In 
exorhltant eloctrlc 
hills, HUT If you 
are on the JOB 
for all thoro Is In 
It. TALK TO .MB. 

Ask atfout my 
FlU'korli'ss M. I*, 
inaohino, 4.(aK) C. 
p. arc lamps, 
KI KCTHA I* 1 n k 
I, a h o 1 carbons. 

MSSIMaKsj 
Interesting. Instructive. Kisto 

Thrilling and Amusing. 
All takes place under Water. haiist fans, asbes¬ 

tos cablos. looses, 
coloroil aunounce- 
iiiont Sillies, and 
all kinds of sup¬ 
plies. Write for 
FlfKI-' t'ataloKiie 
.No. Hi. 

WANTED I. H KAIL8EIIC. 

30 Oreenwich Avi. 

NEW TORK. 
I WANT A 

Fair ilati'x. I.'i, Hi, and ITih .lays of Soptomls'r 
Can tpi yon In isi other fairs In minoillato 
Tliiidty for tw,, or thris- w,s-ks f"ll"w-|nK. tossl 
country and n-'.sl towns. wtoTo |ss>plo make 
ujonoy and sim'ImI It Write full l•artlrllIara In 
arst letter. TRATEB8E 00. AOB. ASSN., E. 
R Bdey. Secretary, WhaatOD, Mina. 

Tra.ellti. m.D ,.r^ u 
a side Hue. loo% pn>flt. Sells at sight. Money 
refunded If not satisfactory. 

tmhI music faker. Good position to the right party. 
Address 

CAPT LOUIS SORCHO, 
lilboird. l4-'IO Broadway, New York, 

11 First Street, New Vork 

Mfr. Cylinder Piano Organs 
S.LgW ami ^ Hi attit'liiiu'n*. 
t»T Skitl^iw: ICiiike. \l«Tr) tC'tntuLtU. Tt*iit au«l 
M, r sh't'Bs. rtF. Nfw uiii««lr to ort!t»r. Si»»* 
claltj to •ei'tioil b«o<l pUuiHi Miib tifw music 
at rr0uc«M prir«*a 

FORT STANWIX SPECIALTY CO. 
ROME, N. Y. II YOU have an attraction that 

I IS a real NOVELTY I 
AT LIBERTY 

A Young Lady Pianist 
de»;r.-e i in'xl'lo'i at •'MIP' tli'lils*, 'tininpT 
park vaii.h'illle lli.-str,'. • vie rleip I'l. and can 
fum'.'li th,' text "f ri f, r.'ue.'x xta', all in ll'» 
letter .\,l,lri'xi, S., caxe The Billboard. Cinvio- 
aati Ohio 

Will travel with iriesl t'oni'ert Hand or Suowr 
Hiiml Dill,-, oiilv reliahle |«x,ple cnswer. as I 
am no tswiTer or knisker. Address J. J. COS- 
TICK. 128 High St.. Plymouth, Pa. AND WISH TO BE LOCATED RIGHT FOR THE SEASON 

WANTED AIVDKE.S.S 

CALL! For t V.NCIK A Ml HU\4 S FKKK SllltW AM< 
l'.\KN.\.\l. fi* \l,,l;<liie Sleiw I'lx.pl.', man 
ai|,l w.,iuau. wh'i nti put ,>u .i< • aD'l tiiake Ibem 
♦'. S . IT T'-.mi. l.a.I.v l*iaii,> Hla.vi'r. w h., »lnB. 
Hill.' ' ixl ..Hit;. Hlai'k Far,' 1'"inetliau. all wvrk 
Id .'t. "IP- .h,,w a 'la.i . w.- k .taml.. .b','* 
!->. 'u Mi.t near I'ltl.hurg. Ha Tt» I.KT— 

lou .. .11. '.f all kltPl. A.l.lr, .. IIAUH\ ('AN 
01E. .11 II March J*l. SI. flair ll.del, iuledo. O.. 
tleu 11.1 A\.' H. I.atrule'. l*a. TILI. OREERS ANY TIME, 

Wanted For Cash 
AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CO SCENERY Midget I'lniis. Wild .Inlinal Show, .me iimre Hlalfiirni Show, ime more gmxl Hally Shuw. Fat Girl, 

I'nak' and ('iir:,>.ilIrs, fan pla,'e a few in,ire giaxl ftmcessluns and gisal I’eople in all llne« 

Ilf the aiiiiix.'nirut hii.Iiii'.. Will also pay cash fur two good Baggage fars. Jolly Trixie, 

Shiv.rs. write I H t'.i-l. l.aGrange, Inil. 

TERRE HAUU VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
W 0. RIATT, AsanI, Tarra^autr, Ind. 

\Vi»>i|s. Street and I’ariiT .and V. lugs. Also 
to buy half interest In Vauilerllle Theatre or 
■l>avi'llpg SliKV. State all In tlrst. Adils'sa 
LOCK BOX 325 Cadillac. Mich. 

NOVELTIES BESTiLOCATlON AT OCt^N 
BOULLVARO 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS—RELIABLE WORK 

106-110 Broadway, Brooklyn, N Y 
I'overln^ 30,000 Square Feet. 

-XO LEX- 

TWO MILLION persons pass this 
spot every Summer. 

Address, WASHBURN REALTY COMPANY, 
630 Washington St., BOSTON. 

BELFAST (Me.) FAIR mWLERS COMBINED SHOWS are doing bit 
in Northern Alabama. Wants to hear from all 
show iK-ople. especially old friends in the bit. 
.C'ldress Huntsville, Ala., for the next two 
wis'ks. The Fowlers. Jennie and A. W. K. 

Fair flrnilt. AUGUST 16 17 18. 
W.Milil like III h.'ar from 

ci'd attracllona. city of 11,1X10; flue 
nil g.Hal hiilldliigs 

FOR SALE—i'omidete Sliowr, Teut slid Banner, 
FT-'.: ‘JiH) [lalr Holler Skates at $1 pair; Tent. 
lJx'J4 for 112; 1‘eniiy I’lctiire Machines, each $4. 
All bargains. Address E. BRINKMAN, 2634 
Isicust St., St. Louis, Mo. 

C. H. HIGGINS 
Mfr. of Life Size Novelties 

isii iloor ainiis,'tip'll 

fairs anil larnlvah 

• .voiir order now. 
lihl" 

Wth Annual 

Season 

rOR SALE—rditon Ex. Picture Machine, 
Kdl'ion 1 jiin lire shutter ainl ii-.sg.iilnes. 
Bower No. .’i. like new. imi: Filins, I'^c 
Booth and ftiairs. C. LEWIS, S23 3th. 
vilF'. Ky. 

sn RN PAPER A BARGAIN A Bite as 
n.ent of Western Ba|s'r, (sm.lstliig of i, . 

. s an,I HI sheet I'Iclorlal, '^,1.3, ami 
'heel Hhs'ks, ;| slos-t IVs.-rlpt., Sln-aiiiers. 
si'Is (t. sheetsi. To Nlghli-rs. floth Hanners. 
. et,' \|| .p,..-lal |»aiH'r evis'pl |w,» styles. 

I ' iii.inagi'r or proprh'lor iiaine on so can 
■I by any <s'iiipany. No royally, ami will 

Ml maniisirliii If wanteil Ifree) Will clo.e 
■I at half prhs' and was bought al a bar 
In I .isHi Hits, Iteasoii for selling' In 

Mine of bl», m.w Addnss J. 8 KRITCH- 
1 n. Mih to 19th. Dublin, Ga. Permanent 

Karseillet, Ill. 

W'aiilisl for additional show; Grchestra leader. Cornet. Tmnihoiie, double stage or H. \ O.; Vau¬ 
deville l'e,ii le and Sketeli Teams for general hiisliies.. Bav own. Forty wts-ks work. Due soIht, 
rellalde Isvs.. lanva.inan. .VII write or win- ipilck. W, 1. SWAIN SHOW CO.. Winterquartera. 
New Orleans. La. _ 

-: STREETMEN :- 
Write at onee for oiir INt of ••sellers. 

WHITESON COMPANY. 
240 East Madiaon Street, Cbicagt 

•'CHARLES CATULLE" The well known I'Veiich builder of large s|HVlaoular and scenic 
Illusion., has In .lis'k. for .ah'. 2 real immy,' making, .iictacnlar Illusions with scenic etfi-cls. 
The.,' illiiHlons nei.-r fall to draw. No. I "The Famcut Spray of Life.” in S scenes, with all 
costnims. really lo on-rale. No. 2 The Fineat "L' Amphitnte.” also known as L’ Ariel, with 
psm'raiiiic si-en.-ry. 2 acts and 7 s,vih's, and all ei'stiiine. f.ir both elTects. If you want g.sid 
Illusions that give a l-nig sliow by ll.,lf. Hi,- 2 abov,' liaie llie "highest reiuitatlon.” Have 
rei'i'iilly sent to Nagoya Japanes,- Exposition. Ja|iiin. one of the alsive Illusions, built oti an 
extra large wale. NiiriCE My 'is'c al work is ismlrai'ling lo eni'l to onler, an.v "large sp.'c- 
tacular lllnslons" at iiark. ami suiiiiiier n's,irls. iimie,- iny (sTsonal sniK-rvlsloii KeiiieintH'r •'The 
Sptav "f I Ife'^ Slid •'! ’ .Vrii'l" are uiom-y makers •’No time to l.ise;" write for prices. Address 
CHA'RLES CATULLE. 37 Inman St.. Cambridge, Mata. Blame sTs 4. 

DYNAMITE JOE'S WILD WEST R. R. SHOWS. 
Wanted. Wild West and Circus I'erformcrs in 
all lines, Miisioiaus for hand. Blaiitatlou Show 
that play brass, one mon- go'sl Free .Vet. and 
Concessions of all kinds. Houte North; three 
day ami wei'k stands Long season. Show 
ota-iis .April 1. Capt. T. D. Nave. .Asst. Mgr. 
Addr.-ss TOL TEETER, S«cy., Box 51. Wichita 
Falla, Texas. 

A II. w Caldm-t Vl.igical .Apparatus. 
■ xeiiaiige fia- Uo'erlH-rg 11 imb'iilT 

ITa. or Sl<le I'ahbs. Sibling Hire 
lial have yini got to tr.ide? IIENIIV 
•IHl Ceiil.T SI.. \A'nilaiiis|Hirt, Bt 

FOR SALE—Bure white toy French iHaalle pup- 
ides telther seal; from prize winners and 
laallgry'isl stock. BrlfS' fen ilolla''8 each. Add. 
'.*tH)7 Broad Ave.. AlfiHina. Blair Co., Benn. 

r Yoru SI IMMiY OF UOI TK C.XUDS IS F.XIIAI STFI). ASK tX>Il 
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London Letter om-n 

(OontlDued frum page 40.) 

At a piece of apectal pleaditiR, aud as point- ! 
ing out tbe clumsy aud buuKilug methods what 
we In England are pleased to call justice, 
tbe play Is excellent. In book form perhaps 
these motires would have seemed stronger still. 
But, very curiously, it struck me that the 
play, as acte*!, conveyisl something rather dif¬ 
ferent to what the author meant when be 
wrote. It may be the effect of the acting, 
but one felt that the real drama lay round 
the personages of th«‘ drunken brute lluneywlll, 
who degraded and Ill-treated bis wife, the 
latter, aud tbe |ioor weak Falder. In a sense 
to them the prison episodes and tbe trial 
meant little. Tbe tragedy of these three seem¬ 
ed to be tbe one thing that mattered. All 
else apiK-ared purely adventitious. 

All tbe same the play is a fine one and 
worthy of being the leader of this series. The 
company was throughout on the highest level 
and it Is hard to single out any one member 
above another. I must, however, mention Den¬ 
nis Eadie’s subtle and brilliant playing of 
the role of Falder aud Edmund Gweiin’s de¬ 
lightful rendering of tbe part of Cokeson. 
Bdytb Olive again In a rather unsympathetic 
part displayed an emotion aud a knowledge of 
art which puts her on tbe highest plane once | 
and fur all. 

sweet way In the world. One day out 
on a DHitor trip her car breaks down near tbe 
week-end cottage of Jemmy Cotteubam a shy 
Colonial Office clerk, aud bis friend Harry 
Kllllck, an artist of the must irrepressible 
tyi>e. She takes shelter at tbe cottage and 
promptly discovering that her presence la an . finds 
esubarrassment to Cotterbam, decides to stay 
there fur the night. She quarters herself In 
bis b«-droum, even borrows his pajamas and 
on the stage clad therein. 

Jemmy's life Is soon made unlM-arable. Tom¬ 
my tcadallzes tbe |>rim young damsel to whom 
be Is engaged, aud then with devilish Ingenuity 
puts him In one embarrassing situation after 
another until be nearly meets with a nervous 
breakdown. But In the nick of time be re¬ 
covers himself somewhat and makes up bis 
mind to really fight bis torment. But be has 
his troubles. She pursues him to tbe respect¬ 
able confines of the Colonial Offices; upsets all 
bis official |>a|H‘rs; is lm|iertineut to bis chief 
over tbe telephone; drives him Into resignation 
of bis iK>st. and finally forces bis sweetheart 
to throw him over for good and all. And then 
at the end of this time she suddenly finds 
herself in love—not with the diffident man she 
first met at the cottage, but with the deter¬ 
mined commanding person who has since been 
evolved. Moreover, Jemmy, to bis disgust finds 

^ himself in tbe same boat and everything ends 
in tbe usual way 

Miss Ix>br do<-s her best and lets herself go 

She goes out to find him herself, and iiu-ets him 
In a restaurant where she strikes up an ac- : 
quaintance. He turns out to be everything ahe 
wishes, but unfortunately she dls«-overs that | 
be Is a conviut'ed enemy of her dynasty and i 
refuses absolutely to api>ear at Court. But she ' 

her way out of tbe difficulty In her | 
presence, ignorant of course of her Identity, 
he utters worvls disloyal to tbe Sovereign. She 

animal like ferocity of each actor and actreaa 
In turn. 

(irasso, the leader. Is just as wonderfully 
agile, strenuous and treniendoiis as before. 
When In the last art. In the words of the pro- 
grame, “at the crucial nioUH-ut be rushes for¬ 
ward and kills his antagonist with the sains 
bite In the throat with which be slew tbs 
dangerous brute on the mountain''—It la In- 

Immediately has him arrested for high treason i deed a sight to see. ''Then be lakes his young 
and takes him away to Court, where. In spits | wife on his bark aud dees with her toward 
of his old antipathy aud bis plots against tbe | tbe mountains.'' 
dynasty, be falls In love with her and the | Tbe leading lady this time Is Signora Brag 
marriage takes place long before tbe stated | aglla. She Is a fine actress, possessing every 
time. variety of emotion, but with a little more re- 

The piece la one of the pleasantest of the , •«r«lut than the rest, although on occasion she 
kind I have seen for some time. Miss Isattel 11'“' a hurricane 
Jay sings just as well as when she delighted , V®* players were received with the lntrns<'st 

^ to tbe fullest extent, but she has not sufficient ; 
4* ' temperament to make tbe part of Tommy a 

Tbe second piece produced in tbe repertory i success. Cyril Maude Is good as Jemmy, but 
theatre was Bernard Shaw's new play entitled \ the best acting of tbe piece la that of Ken- 
Misalliance. It was a striking contrast to ; uetb Gordon as tbe artist. 
Justice and produced something very different i <|» 
to the gloomy atmosphere which pervaded the ! ^ promising new musical play In the shaps 

Its brilliant ^ The Balkan Trlncess. made Its api>earance 
at the Prince of Wales Theatre last Saturday. 
Throughout It is another King of Cadonia, but 
as Frank Curzon, who knows tbe musical com¬ 
edy public better than anyone else has pro¬ 
duced it. I suppose playgoers are ready for 
something of the same sort again. There is 
just tbe same picturesque Imaginary kingdom 
of tbe Buritaian order, inhabited by lovely I'rln- 
cesses and bewitching court beauties gorgeously 

: arrayi-d in the latest Parisian confestious. and 
by dashing mllltLry officers, 

j Miss Isabel Jay Is tbe Balkan Princess. If 
' she does not marry by a certain time she must 

atMlicate her kingdom of Balaria. She accord- 
: Ingly juts dow-u tbe noblemen who would be 

eligible from her point of view. All are elimi¬ 
nated except one and be never comes to Court. 

us all In her days of prims donna at Savoy 
and she has two really delightful melodies 
In Dreamlug and Wonderland World. James 
Blakely Is chielly responsible fur the light 
side of tbe pli'ce and as tbe wondrously whisk 
ered waiter of tbe Bohemian restaurant be Is 
one of tbe sights of Ix>ndun He has one capital 
topical sung. It's a Hard IJfe. and a chorus. 
Come to tbe 0|iera Ball, which, should prove a 
blessing to tbe barrel-organs. Bertram Wallis 
as tbe nobleman Is In his element and sings 
a good song. IVar Delightful Women, while 
Lauris de F^ece and Charles Brown are really 
funny as burglars Intent on a raid on tbe 
Royal Palace The piece was extremely well 
received on the first night and between now 
and the summer It ought to draw some good 
houses. 

enthusiasm by many of their comiuilrluts In tbe 
bouse. As before, they acknowledge a|q>laus« 
by returning and bowing In the middle of a 
scene, and at tbe end of tbe acts they acknowl¬ 
edge tbe cheers with the most delightful glee. 

TRAINER FIRE CURTAINS. 

theatre on tbe night proceeding 
dialogue, with Its amusing satire and biting 
aarcssm kept tbe bouse in roars and laughter 
and |»roved an acceptable change Indeed. 

From tbe dramatic standpoint Misalliance be¬ 
longs to the “Getting Married” type of Shaw 
play, rather than to the earlier Arm and tbs 
Man, and tbe You never can tell. Tbe author 
calls It a “debate In one sitting"—an accurate 
descriiitlon, for It has no pretensions to the 
construction and cohesion of the ordinary com¬ 
edy. It consist of three or four exquisitely 
draw'n characters whose conversation skirts 
lightly over those subjects dear to Shaw's heart 
—namely, the illusions of the average Eng- 
llsbinau. tbe relations between parents and chil¬ 
dren, i-ducation, and, of course, marriage. 
The play opens at the house of John Tarleton, 
famous fur bis make of underclothing. He is 
a typical British caidtallst In bis self-compla- 
cency, with considerable fondness for long quo¬ 
tations from the authors be happens to have 
read. His daught<T Is eugage<l to a young 
aristocrat—first cousin, I should say, to the 
young lordling in Candida—anil things go | 
smoothly In their conversation until an aero- j 
plane suddenly crashes Into the vinery outside. ! 
Out steps tbe aviator who happens to be an 
old Oxford friend of the young aristocrat and 
also Iiena Szczepanowski a triple bar performer, 
to whom In the next scene everybody makes 
love in turn. This part Is (dayed by i<ena 
Ashwell who makes her aiqiearance In the 
very latest of aeroplane costumes. It Is diffi¬ 
cult In reference to a play of this description 
to give any suggestion of the dialogue, but I 
need only say that it is .Shaw at bis best. 
Charles Ixtwues gives a brilliant Imiiersonation 
of John Tarleton and is the best thing he has 
done since his iierformance in Lady ftederlck. 
Florente Haydon, a typical British matron. Is 
delightful. Ix-na Ashwell as tbe young lady 
who “must live her life" and that a not very 
creditable one at times aiiitareutly, plays with 
all the force of which she Is ca|>able. One of 
the chief features of the i>erformance, however, 
was the (daying of Mr. O. I'. Heggie as an 
undersized clerk who shouts Socialistic perora¬ 
tions at every otqstrtuuity. 

Taken as a whole the jday is simply an ex¬ 
posure of the pretensions rhetoric of tbe aver- 

Socialist 

Tbe Sicilian actors returned to London this 
week and their (lerformances show that they 
have lost nothing of tbe stupendous energy 
that enthralled everyone their previous visit. 
Some of tbe (lerformers have gone but their 
successors ar just as cyclonic and on the whole 
one Is rather glad that there are other places 
than Sicily in which to live. Tbe women are 
still seized furiously by tbe hair and dragged 
about vigorously, faces are slapped resound¬ 
ingly. ears are bitten with an apparently un¬ 
controllable zest, tbe men weep as loudly and 
as readily as the woznen, and the shoutlug aud 
shrieking throughout are deafeniug. Uue It 
In two minds with regard to the show-. It It 
Impossible but to admire the extraordiuary 
realism and tbe vividness and sincerity of tbe 
whole performance, but to an unemotional (ler 
son there must be always something ludicrous 
In the wild contortions and tbe unbridles and 

Everybody ban heard of a Trainer Asbestos 
Curtain, "rhe C. W. Trainer Mfg. Co.. No. h» 
I'earl St., Boston, claims to l>e headquarters 
for Asbestos Fire Curtains, I'icture IbMitbs, etc. 
Many of tbe most prominent theatres In the 
L'nited States hare one of their curtains Is 
use. They employ a higb-claos scenic artist to 
decorate their curtains where they are to tw 
used as a drop, and will submit suitable de¬ 
signs either fur advertising pur)siset or other 
wise. 

Tartles interested should send for a apectal 
booklet. Tbe following namol theatres and 
opera bouses have re<-ently lastalbsl a Trainer 
curtain, viz.: New Casino. Boston; Alhambra 
Theatre, Stamford. Conn.; Huntington Theatre, 
Huntington. W. Va.; Woodard Theatre, War¬ 
ren, I'a.; Hymera 0|>era House, Hyinera, Ind.; 
Manhattan Theatre, Manhattan, Kan.; Mat 
tbewson Opera House. Boouevllle, Ind. 

CHATTERTON’S OPENING DATE. 

Blemlngtoo. HI., March 14.—The New Cha* 
terton 0|>era House will be thrown o{>«n to th« 
public WedneMlay evening. .April 0, Madame 
Sherry, the English musical success, being the 
o|>enlag attraction. Frank llaleigh. manager of 
tbe old Grand t>|s^ra House, will t>e tbe resi¬ 
dent manager of the New Chattertun. 

SELL WITH ONE HAND—MAKE CHANGE WITH THE OTHER 

lUST^ LITTLE/ 
lACK, About rr 

Book Strip Tickets 
TICKET 

AS FAST AS HARD TICKETS 
SAFER THAN ROLL TICKETS 
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST 

NUMBERING 
PERFORATING 
STOCK 
SIZE 

WELDON, WILLIAMS 
FORT SMIT!I, ARK. 

PERFECT 
& LICK 

WRiTC FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES 

and baring bad an unequalled 
exiierlence of this t}i»e .Shaw has produced one 

dJaiogle"‘‘7h.\‘*‘hl* h«“v:?%VTtln"' Any Hen that Knows Me. If 
In both of these plays one of the greatest i 

features has been the [lerfect production. One 
la easily able to see that the beautiful balance 
of the casts must have been tbe work of a 
master bsnd and Cranvllle Barker in this re- 

MIMNEAPOUS. 
MINM. 

SAN rRANClSCO. 
CALI. 

PARK MANAGERS! CONCESSIONAIRES! CARNIVUMEN! 
apf-ot bas probably contributed mure than any¬ 
one else to tbe success of the enterprise. 

1 esn't ssy I'm |>srticulsrly impressed with 
Tantalising Tommy, Cyril Maude's latest effort 
at the I'layboiise Theatre. I understand the 
piece was w-rltten by Michael Morton and M. 
Paul Garault es|ieclally for Maude and Marie 
Ix>br; if this be so. then tbe authors must 
have a strange notion of parts suited to these 
respective players. L'ndoubtedly, clever as Miss 
Lohr Is, she is still extremely young aud In- 
•xi>erleDced and I’m afraid it will be some 
time before she can carry a play on her own 
shoulders. 

The plt-ce Is much on the same lines that 
Cyril Maude has lately l>ecu giving us. That 
Is to ssy It hovers ts-tweeu English light 
comedy and F'n-nch farce. T>«mmy Is a mil¬ 
lionaire's daughter who bas be»-n endowed with 
a masculine name to com|>ensate tbe father 
for bis disapiKiIntment at not. having a son. 
Spoiled frum tbe beginning she just goes her 

H«r« is ths GREAT CRAZE. FUN MAKER, and Most SENSATIONAL 
Walk'Through Amusamant Davica avar known to tha amuaamant world 

CHANTICKLER 
A Walk-TlirouKh .Amusement Device for Parks I'airs and Carnivals. 

A Continuous Sldt iplittinc Laugh from Start to Finlih. TEN BIG STUNTS. 
To be a Rooster or Hen for ten niinuteo. will mske you Isiigh ss you never Isughed befnee. 

CHANTICKLER 

rCNT 
NOTHING BI T FCN. when tbe Boosters tike tbelr Hens through CH.L.VriCKLFlIl. Tbs Bsllyboo 
eclipses snytblng heretofore known In tbe smusement line. CHANTU'KLKB will repent like a gmsl 
Hen. Tbe devtee ran be lDattlle<l In most any sixe building, tent, or any oild •nace. <'<■! to Install, 
$3f>0.00; operating ex(>enses, $;{o.U0 to F.Vi.dU per week. FOB BIGIPI'l.ANS AND MPBl'l 
F'ICATIONS; priee, IIOD.IM) and up, dr|M-ndt on where installed. I’atents and copyrights pending. 
DO IT NOW, Mr. Game B'toster! Flot> your wings, crow twice, then s<Tatrb us a line and get CHAN- 
TKKI.KB IT'S HOT STCKF! CH A NTK'Kl.KB will pay for Its. If In sev.-n days. A tip: Get 
CHA.N'TICKI.FIB Ql'ICK! IT’S A CtlBKKB! A WHIBLWIND MONKY tSFriTTCB* 

S. L.. IMEGLEZY & CO., 3844 Osgood St., CHICAGO, ILJ... 

1 

Which Would YOU Rather Pay? 
\ lltiz man u on a voH circufi and as hiz moving picture lamp only requvez 

\ voltz at the arc, he formerly uzed a iheostat to reduce the voltaK. In ihu way j 
\ he paid for alwul 3 timet at much “juice*' at he actually needed. j 
\ 1 hen he hguied he needed thiz money more than the Ljghtmg Company / 

\ and he bought a j t 
\ FORT WAYNE COMPENSARC / ^ 

-w \ Now he gets a clearer, whiter, more intense unflickering light and / 

,*1* \ his bills are only alx>ut i 3 what they were belore. The machine j 
\ has three adjustments and the circuit can not break for even an / 

instant in passing from one to another. No delays, no bother. 

no waste, no danger, no heat. 

SmkI today favour 22 pace booklet “Cooipcussrc vs. Rheostat. It tells you how you eat cet a 
much better light at I 3 y>sii prneat cosL 

_ Fort Wayne EUectric Works, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
1401 BROADWAY 

Jffter he bought 
^Qmpensarc 
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Vi«>w of tin-Uiiliy .'National St«H'l Siitii showing stwl hnici's ami V«“rtical ami horizontal framo work o’ the Ruby Si-rtional Stcvl Sign, Front 
galvaiiizinl motions in |>huv. View. One man with a spade, fnonkey wrench and a spirit level can put up 

this construction. 

The Ruby (s^«i) Sectional Construction And Billboards 
Desliined and Patented by F. H. Ruby. Patents Owned by The Ruby Manufacturinif Co.. Jackson. Mich. 

THl*' I'K.VMI’' i.s ronstriictrtl from iron and the seetioiis from {Galvanized sluH'ts l>ent over an anjGle iron frame. 
Sl'X'PIONS are atlaehed to the liorizontal rails ttr strinjrers of the siiGii by a T shaped slot in the frame of the section which engages 

a <orresponding clip on the stringer. 
'1111*: ri’KKlirrS ami braces are adjustable to any desired height alxne the ground or rcH>f. 
ALL MOL'l'S and mits ;us well ;us all parts of the frame work and sections are interchangeable. 
I'll I*: lU'llV ll>i:.\ makes possilde a standard eonstrnetion for IxUli painted signs and hillltoards. 
I'Oli Ul);)l<' SKLN.S the Kiihy Construction is cheaper, e;isier to erect and better in everv wav than anvthing voii can use. 
Wl<: ALKi:\l)V II WK orders for thi^ eonstrnetion from The Uryan Company, of Cleveland; 'Phe Ware Company, of Montreal; W’alker & 

' apany, Detroit; ami 'Phe Ciisaek Plants, in St. Isolds. Indianapolis, Cineinnati and Uniisville. 
'PIILS IS Pill*: CDNSPKIHM'IDN YOU WILL LCL.X PC.\LLY USl*:. Why not get in touch with us at once, and let us send you our 

‘ ‘dogne ami full information. 

' HE RUBY MANUFACTURING CO.. JACKSON, MICH. 

giving perfect regulation. 

Hearings large ami ample, workmanship lirst class, whole 
Outfit weighs le.ss than the fly wheels of most other engines, 
owing to Hnish Pat«*nted Halaneing System, which enables us 
to get Ix'st results without e.xee.ssive weight. 

SPIX'LXL (Jd-VOLT Ol'TI'l'P for moving picture work* 
Only alMiiit 5(1 volts are neeiled at the arc, and with 120 volt 
enrrem half 'ls wiusled. In (50 volt Outfit, after using 25 to .55 
amiM*res, tliere is eiiongli <*nrrent for 100 or more 1(5 c. p. tung¬ 
sten lamps, or the eipiivalent in other sizes. Flaming ares, the 
greatest advertising light in the world, may be used. 

Don’t pay for S to 10 k. w. from 80 cents to SI.50an hour, 
when with the proper outfit .5 or 4 k. w. at 5 CENTS .A KILO- 
WA'll' is ample. 

Sold and guaranteed by a eoneern engaged in tlie manufac¬ 
ture ami sale of l^ngines. Machinery amlTools tor over forty years. 

Our 1910 Catalogue will be ready April 1st. 

TtieChas. A.Strelinger Go.i 
Box B.3, DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A. 

Brush Balanced Engine with 
Dynamo Direct-Connected 

I’or g:is, gjtsoline or kerosene. Horse jiower, 10. Dynamo, normal capacity 4 k. w .; ma.xinmm 
5’ 2 k. w. Weight of complete outfit, as shown in large cut, 1.550 lbs. Space occupied, 24x57 inches. 

Price, complete with tank, switchboard, etc., as shown, S(525, freight prepaid ICast of the Mis- 
sLssippi Hiver, freight allowance to points heyoml. Mounted on truck for portable work, S25 extra. 

Designed by .Alanson P. Hriish, inventor and designer of Cadillac, Brush Hunalxnit, Oakland, 
and other leading .Auto 
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C. E. VAN DUZEE. 

Tbr above la an eicellent IlkeDeaa of C. E. 
Van Duwi-, the genial owner of the Twin City 
Catrlum and Stereoiitleon Company of Mlnne- 
apnlla, Minn. Mr. Van Duaee la a pioneer mo¬ 
tion picture man, having been engaged In thia 
bualneaa for over thirty yeara. He haa built 
up from tieing the owner of one 0|>ttgrai>h and 
fifty feet of Him to one of the largeat and beat- 
e«]nlp|>e<l planta In the entire Northweat. He 
la conaldered an authority on all motion pic¬ 
ture alfalra, and ntiinbera many frienda and 
acqnalntancea, not only In the Twin CItlea, but 
alao all over the Northweat. 

the near future, they will b«- menibera of the 
Wajn- Company, ao favorably impreaatal waa 
Mr Wnyne with their ringing 

The good time, enJoyi*d by all. haa be<-n the 
talk of the lodge room ever ainee the happen 
Ing, and It la aafe to aay that It will Ih> many 
a day before No. 59 will have a>i many goml 
fellowa In their nildat at one time again. After 
the entertainment dancing waa In order, and 
I'rof. Geo. Harria, of the Wayne Company, look 
great delight in showing how niiieh guo<l miiaic 
really could be gotten out of a lone piano. It 
waa tn the wee amall hmira of the following 
morning when the party broke up. acknowltalged 
by all to bt‘ the N-at one of lla kind lh**y ever 
atitm leu. The following are aome of those wU<» 

were prea»‘nt; Mr. Kre»l Wayne, Mr. Wallace 
Cutter, Harry Grlbla>ua. Carlyle I.lttleton, Judge 
.Martin Kleming. Jauiea Heeler, lian Garvlu, 
lianny Mack. Kn-d Krllta, KolHTt Cameron. 
Chaa. Nlchola. Jtvbmiy Har|H-r, J. Kane, Frank 
Shipp, IH*. Carl J. Selieuman. At>e l.lti. Ed 
SellH-k. J<«- .\ldrlch, la-w Walton. lien Hick 
inami. Geo. Shaw, Mink Carami. Itoaa (Va'hran. 
Chria .Mlaworth, Archie Eonik Some of the 
ladlea present were the Mlas.'s TraviTa, Mar 
ahull, Carlyle. itarlM.iir, Carroll and many 
others 

The following gentlemen, niembera of the Su 
perba Co., were callers last wtvk Mr. I. .\ 
Kuntz. Minnewiadla l/tslgc; .Mr. Chaa. Illen. 
Washington laalge; Mr. Frank Iteech. Washing 

! 
j ton Lotlge; Mr. Frank I'eacock, Washliigtow 
I I.iKige; .Mr. John Kelly, Cleveland LsMlge, Mr. 
! John i.aater, Itoatoii laalge, .Mr. Jim Callahan 

l<>a<lO'i l.odge; Mr. .\l lleldt n. ITov Ideiire 
Ixalge 

The third annual ImiII of Chattamaiga Ixalgr 
, No. .*>0 will take plai'e at the Armory on the 
I night of March 17. Elalmrate preparatlona have 
' l»een made, and evtTythliig haiks like a com 
i plete ancceaa. Itro. GtH>. SalTcra* entire orchra 
I tra will furniwh the mualc, with the following 
1 Boor managera: Chaa. I.lnati r. Fre«l Martin. 
I K. U. Huffy, Edgar Herron, Abe Idta, "IVg’* 

: Garrett. 

RORTLAMD’S GREAX AMESEMEMX RARK. 

BIG TIME IN CHATTANOOGA. 7tti Se8sori--S30,000 New Buildings Xtils Season 
T. M. A. Lodge No. 59. of this city, gave a 

Dutch Lunch Thura<lay night. February 24. The j 
affair waa attemle'd by the members of the i 
Wayne Comedy Co., The Cutter Stock Co. and I 
the city oHIolala of Chattanooga. The local 
members turned out in large numbers in honor I 
of the occasion, and they have been thanking j 
themselves ever since, for never in the history j 
of No. 59 waa there such an enjoyable event. 
Ela'tly two hundred iLemhera and guests were 
aeatetl at the tables when Mr. Harry Gribbona ; 
of the Wayne Company, who acted aa towst- 
masler, started the ball going by making one 
of the neatest speeches ever heard In the lodge- 
room. After his sp<>ech he started the fun with 
Snlng habit, which he contracted in his base¬ 
ball days (at one time Mr. Gribbons was a ball 
player). The Brat victim was Danny Mack, 
treasurrr of the Lyric Theatre. He was fined 
for what Mr. Gribbona claimed, giving an imita¬ 
tion of a I tage-duor Johnny flirting with a 
chorus girl. Mr. Mack insiatod that he waa not 
guilty, for which offeuse Mr. Gribbona doubled 
the flu • for talking out loud In the presence of 
ladlea. Mr. Wallace Cutler waa fined for sit¬ 
ting too near the table. Mr. Fred Wayne was | 
appoIntiHl official collector of fines. He was ‘ 
flne<l for collectiag the fines. After paying bis j 

fine he asked Mr. Gribbona for the floor, which j 
waa granted. .Mr. Wayne then fined Mr. Grib- 
bona gS.ik) for fining other people. At this point 1 
word was sent out to the buffet for Messrs. 
Harper and Kane. They came Into the banquet 
room together; .Mr. Gribbons asked Mr. Harper 
what hla |Harper's) weight waa; Mr. Harp»r 
■aid that he weighed about two hundred 
pounds. He then was fined for carrying so 
much weight. .Mr. K«ne was asked the same 
question, and replied hla weight was one bun 
dred and sixty-five pounds; be waa then fined 
for noi weighing as much as Mr. Harper. Miss 
Amy Travers was fined $5.(K* for asking for a 
bottle of ginger ale. 

Afte,- lunch was served the members of ths 
Wayne and Cutter Companies entertained with 
songs end stories. .Miss Carlyle aang "Mary:" 
Miss Amy Travers sang an Itallsn song wifh 
an Irish dislect; Mr. Harry Gribbons sang 
"Jimmy Rums.” The local quartette, all mem¬ 
bers of No. .59, obliged and made a big hit. 
69 can well be proud of Iheir Quartette; their 
singing was the cause of much comment by Mr. 
Wsyne, and there la a possible chance that. In 

OPENS MAY 30th. 1910—WA-NXED-ALL. KINDS HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS 1 
Flue opening for Zoo Htve a namber of buildings and booths for Conrs-sslonaires. Magnifleeut apace for Aemplau ElIgMa. New Aodltortom, 
seating 2,0tNI (teople. utai.DOO i>eopIe to draw from. No ot>poaltioD. Country never more pr-six runs. Climate umar I ),4iectsl raltrtwd rats# 
from all parts of the Cnited Stalea. 

Addrea*. UNITED AMUSEMENT COMPANY, sloltn F. Coraray. Prealdent. PORTLAND. OREGON. 
Special Representativea Western Vaodevtlla Managers' Aaaoclatlon. Majestic Tbestre Building. Chicago. 

NATIONAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Seven Years Crowned Success—Seven Years The Pride of the West. 

Will furnish all the attractlona for the GR-4NT> .M.\Y FESTIVAL AND STRIXX F.tllL HOHTOX, R.\XS.\8. 

M.%Y 16 to 21. Everything on main street. C. R. I. P. R. R. will pay over eleven thou.nand dollars ($11,000) on May 

17th. Special excursion trains to Horton on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. WANTED—For 22 or more week#— 

People in all lines of the carnival business. Musicians for B. & O., preference given to those who play parts or do 

strong specialty, all must be able to play standard music (don’t light on this show to get up a Up); Dramatic People, 

all lines, A-1 leading lady and gentleman, song and dance Soubrette, three general business men, character woman, 

experienced in wardrobe, modern and square cut; preference to those who do specialtle.H or double bra-s.**. Shows 

that are new and novel, especially Ostrich Farm. Japanese Theatre. Igorrote Village. Plantation. Dog and I’ony Show. 

Glass Show, Oriental Show, with a couple of camels; must be clean work to ladies; and other good shows. Will fur¬ 

nish tents and fronts for good shows. 

PRIVILEGE PEOPLE. 
Try one sea.son with the real show; all privilege.^ $10 and YOU MUST PAY. Special car to load your paraphernalia in. 

No graft, all Legitimate jolnLs work. ORATC)RS that can make strong openings; PROGRA.M and tjueen t'onte.xt Man 

of ability; must understand the buslnes-s thoroughly. WORKING MEN, Hors Canva.'iman. Ross Property man. Ex¬ 
perienced Carousel Man, operator for Conderman Ferris Wheel. CARS—Want to lease or rent two nuire baggage 
cars, mu.st be 60 ft. or longer and wide door; pa-ss M. C. B. Inspection. AMUSEMENT CO.MMITTEES In Ne¬ 
braska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana. North Dakota and South Dakota. If you are Intending to hold a celebration 

I of any kind, drop me a card and 1 will come and see you. Carl Beard. Mr. Ratliff, Sol Zanture, Sjim Samayoa. Tom 

j Klnno, Jap troupe that was with Robinson Shows. Guy Duncan, write. Shows, Privileges, Cars, address HENRY 
(OLDHAM, Independence, Mo., R. F. D. No. 6; Dramatic I’< opie ad<lre.H.s JIM BAUGH. Kansas f'lty. Mo.; .Mustciani 
i addre.'^s BILLY BROWN, 978 Argentine Blvd., Kansas City, Kans.; all others address DOC ALLMAN, Knn.sas City. Mo. 

This AD TELLS of BIG MONEY MADE 
with the Ruffiim Automatic I’reas at amnacmcot 
PZtka, fairs, botels anil other ftiibllc plai-ea. 

So ri'atl on with an c.vc to business. Any¬ 
one can oiM-rate the Press and do fine work — 
and more than that. This is not an ordinary 
liress. It prints 8.0C0 cardi an hour. Suite 
siteed, some prcMiurtion. some bnsIneMl The 
novel tqH-railon attracts crowds. The peofilc 
can see the work done. With It. yon can easily 
make flu ■ day am| iiaire than that If you are 
not satisfied. 

I Holtz, writes: "Diirlnit the Dallas State 
Fair this year, I averaited $lh a day for two 
weeks.” 

.Mr. Wehh OunK«t, of St. I»uls, says; "We 
fw-cured a prominent location for our press 
»here many [reople could see It oja rate. Got 
hundreds of orders from all classea of |>e<iple of 
whom many never used cards Itefore." 

Remember that beeause the press Is oiicrated 
at a lilKli rate of sis-etl and very easily, you 

I ran ti:rn out the Joti while your cnatomer waits 
--or lakes In the rhows Tlie Iluffiiin Press docs 

' surh fine work that It makes customers come 
bsi’k. Every day you Increase your list of 
stesdy custoiiiers and s<Hin have work riMiiiKh for 
for two or three iiiarhlia-a aial make from $:<n 
to l.'ki a day. Your prlct-s can l*c less than 

I thiNu- rharKed for Inferior work ainl you can 
make mure profit at these priees than others 

j ran with old style presses 

FACTS ABOUT THE 
BUFFUM PRESS 

Th4- HufTum rresii print* all 
Lif onnN. up to ami tDclni- 

ln*r tbp iripverniiiont |»»p*t cartl 
atzp at a nimh^I of fnun 6.000 to 

linprpswilon* jH*r hour. It 1* 
Mlf-feeding. it prints two or 
niDr»* (‘oiiir*. Affonl* a jA^^rfoot 
rpUipiiAx! I* ofM'ratfM] bj* baud or 
I'.v an dortrlc UMilor. It requiiv* 
absolutely no expprbncp t/> ^p. 
prate. An a njaebim'. it’* a 
lM*aut> 

AND HERE WE SAY DIRECT TO YOU 
If you are a Park Manacer, do all j<air ofllre print Imr, |Ha>t eard size and under, on the llufrnin. .Have 

money on your tiekeis. eoiipons. d'slcer-. inallini; earil« ele. .\o extra help needed. A ls>y or ({Irl ran iqx-rate 
If. You can rhanxe jiair e(q>.v until you (jet II Just the way you want It. Put a Itiiffuin on the Istardwalk 
and let it |>ay y<Mi handsome profits. 

If ytaj ari- an Ezhibitor, or are willlnit to Ih-. add the Iliiffiim to your money niakinc attrartlons. |a> 
your own. the park's and the iniblle iirintliiir 

Traveling Shows. |>iintinic their own ailvertisint;. tiekets. etc., with their own Iliiffiim Pressea. have 
small printinic bills, te-tter prIntInK and no worry. i;>-t yiaira. 

YOU BE A 
PUBLIC PRINTER 

In **arl3 on s amiiiw' 
m«‘Ut park. fair. or «ttli<*r imblir plaoF. JiiAt 
t*k<* r*r«‘ of the bii’»ln**i*« that 1* WNltini; f<»r you 
and make hay! K'»*rj imtimki who r*‘*d« thi* ran 

h! way to iiiak** pl*-nty of nion^y «ilh th«* ItiifTum US TOOAT 

MAIL THIS 
COUPON TO 

think of some 
I’nderstand fully that hundreds of |s-op|e are maklmr money with the 
Rnffiiiii Press to day. Some In sjiare time', flthera hire s<rtiie one to i 
attend to It while (siiitintiiiiK with flsdr reiciilar business. Ymi ran jet , 
orders from every dlre/-tlon. Voii are limited in no way 

Cut If out, oy tear It out. 
then fill It out. Mall It tn 
IIS to- day and we’ll aeml yon 
full parllriilara alaiut the 
KiitTiiin Autoiiiatio Preaa and 

’ send you persolisl letters of 
men who are niaklnc money "band over 
flat" with It In all parts of the country. 

^ XHE BUEELJIVI XOOL COIVIPA.IW, Eouisiano, IVIo. 

HPt>'IAIa ('orilNN IVar out and 
mail today. 

BUFFUM TOOL CO.. Loaiaiana. Mo. 
<««'U1 iriiM'ti. 

Kindly wond iih* at onr«* f^unplrto 
Informathm r(»nr«*rnlnir and prlrr of 
thi> liiirTiiin Aiitoiiiatir a* ad 
v«*rtl*<*«| In Thr lt||lh<wird 
Naiiir 
Addrr** 
<’My Stall* 
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OUTLOOK FOR AMUSEMENT 
PARKS. 

K'«iitliiii«<l from l>aK<' 

lfu«l»» trar«-Iltig In «r<1<T to italn the lru»- 
'.ri>al<>n of the iMltliaik for Ibt* futiiri*. 

■ ‘.1 couiorvallvc |iark men all a(jri*f ii|>ud tU*- 
Mlri-iiKUl* for a aix-i-ra-fiil park aa followa: 

ilia location inuat tx* wltbin Ibc llva rant car 
i.ior a r<‘aaonablc illataurc from a city, am'. 
1,11 r ample abaila. aoma Kraaa ami lloaara. a 
tiiill laaly of watar, altbar natural or artificial. 
. Itiaatra, a raiMlarllla or fn^a acta or uiiialc, 
.P-pauilInK u|ain tba local cumlltloiia, anipla aoarc 
r.iT Iba act'iHiini<alatlon of plcnlra, ami a llta, 
• l.laaaaka axcuralon man to laaik piciilia ami 
oul’baa of nil '!**■ eburrbaa. Siimlay acboula, fr» 
(•riial anil iM-uarolant urKanlxalluna. patriotic 
(..clrtlaa. lalMir unlona. tba annual oulInKa of tba 
Ttrloiia Imlti-lrlal compaulat. di-partmaut aloraa. 
BaaalMtyi. ami. In fact, every laaly of people 
abo can l>a Imluceil to bate a day, aftarn'ain 
or an rveninic at tba park. If theaa outlntia are 
property ban.lleil and Kiva aatlafactl m to (H-opla, 
ri(b of them ran l>r luada an annual avenl at 
Ibt park; an.l It can alnaya t>a arranKe<l to have 
tbeaa outlnt;* at a time when tba park a-onbl 
otbarwiaa bavv little bualoeaa. tbua making 
pr»ntal>la time wbirb would otberwiaa ba pro- 
duvlng nutblog ami not In any way Interfarlng 
wllb Iba general patronage of the reaort. Tbere 
IDiial In* a ayateniatlc and well directed adver 
tlalng campaign by a n|>aclallat In tbla line, or 
tbe park nivnagar blmaelf rouat become proflclant 
In ailterllalng if aiirh apaelallat la not eiiipluyad. 
Tbrre abould be aome of tbe so-called midway 
ttlrarlb'Ua. aurb aa tbe riding daviras. abowi 
and oibar attractliHia. but a great nuiuliar should 
md be adileil at any one time. One or two new 
tttrartlooa pul on each year and one or two 
•Id ones removed will add greatly to tlie Interest 
and will be much more cnnaarvallve Iban an at¬ 
tempt to pul In everything new ibat cornea out. 
wbicb policy woubl. ixiaalbly. give three or four 
new puea OUT year awl nothing the belt. It ran 
m>t be t<K> siMngly Impreaaed that aometblng 
new moat be done earb year, or tba patrons will 
tire of tbe park. Make a trip to any one of 
tbe parks and listen carefully to what tbe pat¬ 
rons say as they walk at>out. Their axpreasloaa 
will lie alaiut aa follows “Itb! bare la sume- 
tblng new IjtI'* lake It In Oist;” or “There la 
•of anything new here this year. It Is a sleepy 
•Id place. l.a>t's go home.” 

There has also sprung up among the best 
mat sgers a strong conviction that they Iham- 
•elves should own ami o|>erate nearly all of tbe 
attrartHins. ra[ieclally tbe riding ilavlcea. rather 
than lo let them out on rooceasion. Many are 
tbe exiierlencaa where the park owners received 
IB or 3U (ler cant of the gross receipts of a good 
riding device amt. at the close of the season, 
learned that this particular device was the 
chief attraction, having taken In. isrhapa. more 
money than any ether two nr three attractions 
la tbe park, but the cooceaslonalre carriml away 
tbe big profits and the park management was 
left to pay advertising, poilrlng. fr<-e attractions, 
lifting and (lOwer. 

Tbe park to be successful In the smaller rilscas sbmild not attempt to imrchase the very 
srgeat devices, coaling Ba.tioo and over, even 

though eitraorillnary earnings have bei-n shown 
la .New York or Chicago. In-cause tbe patronage 
la tbe smaller places would not be aufllclent to 
any more than pay for such devices before It was 
Worn out. In Ibis event tbere Is nothing left 
to the park for management, risk, snd other 
•xpenses above mentioned. It Is for this reason 
that tbe leaders among tbe cosservatlve |>ark 
managers are looking for tbe devices which are 
not too large and. If possible, composed of steel 
so as to be easily erected, entailing no risk 
from Are. Insuring long life. ami. after flve or 
•lx years' operation, ran still Iw sold at a gianl 
•gore. t>e easily n-moved. and repeal tbe same 
experiment In other places. There la already 
a sentiment growing up for a number of park 
mm lo associate themselves together In onler 
to purchase a number of goo<l riding devices 
and attractions and each man use one for two or 
three seasons or as many as seem advisable, 
•nd then exchange for an attraction which be baa 
not bad. and cooMnue lo do so until easb mem¬ 
ber of the asa<iclatlaQ has bad use of tbe devic* 
which be assisted lo purchasing. This will give 
all tbe advantage of ownerabp and, at the asms 

time, avoid the much larger outlay which would 
lie neresallaleil by each Imllvldual purchasing | 
the same uumte-r of devices Independently, j 
Tbere la also a strong tendency In other quarters I 
among amusement men In neighboring towns, | 
to buy each a gissl riding device lnde|iendently. 
with tbe understamlliig that by tbe expiration ’ 
of a deOnIte perlisl they will trade, thereby 
giving each the beiiefll of more than one riding 
device and entailing Ibe e.viM-ndIture of but one. ^ 
Kliber of these arrangements demand for their 
successful execution Ibe device which can be 
readily moved wltlnsii great expense, but with 
lierfect safely and with the assurance that they 
will be aa attractive In the new location as In 
tbe old. giving an additional reaaoo for steel 
construction In riding devices. 

In fait, charai no longer reigna In park con¬ 
struction or niinagement. and tbe lead la now 
tielng taken by the conaervatlfe busioeaa men i 
who put Ibe same systematic mctbisla in vogue ; 
In the park building and management aa are ap- [ 
plied In a d<'parimenl store, a railroad, or a 
bank. Nothing la done haphazardly or by • 
eliance, but plans are carefully laid and exe- 
niteil with tbe same business acumen which baa 
made successful the great enterpriaea of tbe 
country. 

Hy common consent all agree that the summer 
imiiaenient park will occupy aa (lei'manenl a 
place In oiir national life aa the theatre, which. 
In Itself, la aa essential to the city as tbe school, 
the lecture hall, or the gyinnaalum. The issiple 
must l»e entertained during the summer months, 
• s well as the winter, hut It must be a totally 
different form of entertainment. He who does 
It successfully cin. with assurance, exi>ect is 
great, or even greater, reward as in any other 
biialneas. but It must be borne in mind that be¬ 
cause one la a successful tb-atre manager, tbere 
la no assurance that he esn handle Ibe park 
with the same results, because the flelds are 
dliergent ones and require totally different 
talent, training and experience. Tbere are In- 
stances where tbe theatre manager it also a 
•iiccesaful imrk manager, but not tiecause of his 
tbrstrirsi exiwrleniv. He baa made a constant, 
careful and tboMiigh study of both. 

That tbe number of parka will Increase Is In- 
evltible. Every city of more than 2tl.li00 will 
have a permanent park within the next few 
years, but the new ones which sre being built 
• re copying the cooservathe methods and not 
the midway mauls wbicb prevailed In llWl 6-9 
snd 7. 

[LasiNi 

LUBINW FILMS 
Released Monday. Marcli 21st Released Thntsday, March 24tli 

“A Mother’s “Two Gontlemon 
Heart” of fho ROOd” 

A story of irresistible appeal told by 
some of the stars of the Lubin Stock Com- 
psn.v, including fotir exceptionally clever 
kbidles. A wife convinced of the trans- 
giesaions of her busbaml, leaves her home 
snd children to find a [dace as nursery 
governess where the presence of two other 
little oni-s reminds her of her own desert¬ 
ed children. Thru the medium of a pho- 
t»gra|ib her employer brings about a recon- 
ctlistlon and return to the home fnim 
V. hich pride alone has held her. One of 
those heart-interest stories that for real 
value discount tbe moat sensational sub¬ 
jects. Approximate length, ituS fvet. 

A rattling comedy subject having to do 

with the adventures of two wayfarers who 

discover a note giving the clue to con¬ 

cealed treasure. The directions are vague, 

but tbe searchers are persistent, and aft>‘r 

many ludicrous adventures they land In 

tbe bands of tbs police, regretting that 

they have lost not only their Ilbeity but 

their chance at tbe treasure. A genuinely 

funny comedy of action. Approximate 

length, 92S feet. 

LUBIN MANUFACTURING CO. 
with the enormous troonnt of wealth repre- 

•ente.1. and the thousands of people employed In 
the summer parks, this can not fall to become 
one of the great business systems of the coun- i 
try. With ps-4t ex|»-rlences. which are always 
Ibe best guides, Ibt-re will never again be so 
many failures, and now that everj'thlug Is be¬ 
ing reduced to a system, snd alnce there are 
publications to record all successful experiments, 
snd to point out the sbosls. we are not too op¬ 
timistic In saying that tbe present outlook for 
summer tniu«ement parks was never better, 
more encouraging, or more enticing to capital 
• nd the be«l business talent, and that the out¬ 
look for 1910 Is the best In the histwy of parks. 

926 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 
Bend for Ulustrsted catalogue of ooi 1910 MABVEL PHOJECTINO MACHIKE. 

Heagler-Wotring Concert Band 
W, AL. WHITE. NOW BOOKING PARKS AND FAIRS. 

On page 44 is a likeness of Guy Hickman 
snil bis manager, W. A1 White. Mr. White, 
whose picinre is at tbe right. Is manager of 
Ibe Hickman.Bessey Co. the past four years, 
and consUlereii liy local managers to be a fine 

{ mao lo do business with, amt one who Is thor¬ 
oughly vers-d In the show world. Mr. While 
entered Ibe show business In IMCi under Dick 1'. 

' Sutton's management, and remaim-d with him 
' for tbIrtei-D years—nine years bis business 
I manager; Are years of that time Mr. White 
' acteil aa bnsiness manager of tbe Broailway and 

Eamily Theatres In Butte. Montana, where Mr. 
Sutton still resides. lo 1991 be Joined Rlng- 

i ling Bros.' World's Greatest Shows, and has 
remalneil there since, oiiening this season in 

. Chicago tbe Aral week In April at tbe Coli¬ 
seum. It ti a well-known fact that Mr. White 

I Ix-ars tbe re|iotatlon of seating and crowding 
more [icvide In tbe big tent than any mao In 

. tbe show business, and all doue In ■ reAned 
and gentlemanly way. 

At Ltbefty, After June 8th. 
A very popular Park Attraction. A great variety of Popular and 

Standard Music. Can furnish band with any number of pieces. 

Five Soloists and Two Singers. Under the management of 

P. L. WOTRING. Address. A. J.&P.R.R. Bldg., ALTON, ILL. 

SEXD YOUR ROCTE TO TILE BrLX.BO.\RD TO-DAY. 

GENNARO 
-AND HI.S 

Venetian Gondolier Band 

t 

I 
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GUS SUN, A THEATRICAL PIONEER* 

A Domestic Biography of a Successful 
Showman. 

(Sre firit pSKc.) 

A oertuln autliiiT once rcniarked, “What’s In 
a name’;’’ and then went on and );ave rattier a 
T<diiiiiiii.>us explanation of bia queation. While 
In the name ItNelf there uiay or may not he 
anythiiiK. tliere are certain aHWK-lalions or cir- 
ciiiiiKiances that call to inind many thincs. When 
the name of (ins Siin is mentioned In Siiriug- j 
field. ()., his home city, the first attribute that { 
spriiiKs to the mental rision U the word of 
wven letters, “Sius'csa,'’ then coiiiea an ac- 
eoiiipanyliiK idctiire of a Is-autiful wife and 
lliri-e channiui; children and last but by no 
means least, the features of a man, who has 
continually "aimed above the mark he Intended 
to bit” Gus Sun la a man that does things. 
The success that be baa attained is due in a 
targe measure to his untiring energy, his shrewd 
business ability, a magnetic iiersonality and 
a thorough conviction of the truth «if the old 
adage “Ilonesty is the lieat policy.” 

The picture mentally formed by the mention 
of the name to the vaudeville artist ia that of 
a man busily eugageti at his desk surroundtsl 
by a corps of skilled assistants who execute 
bia orders while he personally suiierintends the 
booking of over 175 family vaudeville theatres 
In the L'niled Stales and t'anada. To the un¬ 
initiated the intricate details of this work can 
hardly be a|>|ireciate<l. In a nutshell the aitiia- 
tlon is this: The Gus Sun Uooking Kxchange 
Co., Inc., of Si>rlngfield, O.. working in con¬ 
junction with two branches at I’ittsburg and 
4'iucinuatl, furnish employment the year around 
for l,.'’><at is-ople wwkly, or on an average of 
.five hundrsl vaihlc.'ille ects each week in the 
(llfferent theatres. The dally mall received aver¬ 
ages from four to six hundred letters and a 
con>s of eight atenograiihers including siieclal 
night and tsuitracl clerks are absolutely neces- 
sar.v to handle the corresiiondence 

Gus Klotz. or more familiarly Gus Sun, the 
latter name ladng adofited as better suited for 
theatrical iiurisiseK, was born in Tuletlo, O., 
of German (larentage. At an early age he be¬ 
came apprentice in a machine shop and con¬ 
tinued at this work until he became a full 
fledgisl machitilst. Puring the latter part of 
bis aiuireiilleeshlp through the overtures of a 
friendly Juggler, he took up the iwactlce of 
Juggling. Cive years later he accepted his 
first engagement with a small road circua. 
lAter be Ix-caine half owner of Sun Brothers' 
Circus, an organisation still in existence. Then 
Sun's Minstrels eventually loomed on the borl- 
aon. From the minstrel show he entered the 
ranks of family vaudeville managers, being the 
pioneer manager of a ten-cent vaudeville show 
this side of Cbieagn. 

The success be attained through the booking 
of bis own theatre attracted other managers 
and eventnally the Gus Sun Booking Exchange I 
Co, was fonmsl. The start was the booking of , 
small store shows in Hamilton, O., Richmond, 
Ind., .Muncle, and a few others. The success 
of Gus Sun as a booking agent is convincingly 
shown In the develojiment of the theatres. 'The 
store shows In all Ihtuie towns have Is-en super- 
sedeil bv l>eaiitifiil family vaudeville th<-atres 
and the success these out of town managers 
have met is due in a large measure to the ex¬ 
cellent btsikiugs prov1d<*d through the agency 
of Mr. Sun. The latest step U|>ward made by 
Gus blun In the vaudeville field is the afiiliation 
with the I’nlted Booking Offices of American 
and the Western Vaudeville Managers’ Asso¬ 
ciation of Chicago, whereby theatrical managers 
IsMiklng through the Sun agency are protected 
against any recognized vaudeville o{i|s>sltlon. At 
the commenc*-ment of next season a new branch 
office will be eslabllshtsl by Mr. Sun at Buffalo, 
N. Y., and loulsvllle. Ky. 

The local record of Mr. Sun is one that Is 
more or b-ss familiar. The beginning will be 
well rememliertsi by Mr. Sun as well as many 
residents of this city. The little store room 
show on IJmesione Street against overwhelm¬ 
ing odds coiniuered, then came the change to 
the Barrett hiillding on Fountain avenne and 
eventually the efer po)iular "Theatre Beautiful.” 
the New Sun. I'liblic confidence was early es- 
tahlishod by Mr. Sun through the agency of bis 
managerial [sdlcy of never allowing anything 
to be said or done on his stage that was offen¬ 
sive In any sense of the word. The children 
cotild always be brought hy mothers with the 
assurance that there would be nothing on the 
bill that was not clean or moral 

A CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY. 
To-day Mr. Sun stands as a tyidcal tyiie of 

the ca|>taln of Industry. He has earned his 
spoils and is now enjo.ving them not only to the 
bettennent of himself and his Immediate family 
circle but the community In which he lives. 

At the present writing Mr. S'un Is Identified 
with the following entertkrises. President of the 
Gus Sun Ihsiklng Co.. Sun Amusement Co., Sun 
Booking F.xehsnge Co., Sun Murray Amusement 
Co.. Central Film Renting Co., and the Lagon- 
da I'liblishlng Co. 

Outside of the Sun Amusement company and 
the IwHiklng office. Mr. Sun's most pretentious 
enterpris.- Is the Sun Murray Amusement Com- 
pan.v. which e«imprl«es a string of first class 
theatres In SiirIngtbdd. Richmond. Lima, New¬ 
ark. Mansfield. Zanesville. Portsmouth and a 
new theatre building in Sandusky. .Mr S'un’s 
business associate Is O. G. Murray, a pntmlnent 
business man of Richmond, lod. Mr. Sliirray Is 
half owner in the Sun and Murray theatres, j 
While he does not devote his entire time to 
theatrical Interests, he Is a tbomngb showman 
with a kei-n knoeit-dge of the business to which . 
he adds his shrend bii«in**ss prlneltd**s in the I 
arduous duties nhlch naturally come within the 
acofs- of treasiiri-r of a large incnrtstratlrin. A 
man who has bnlll his own fortunes, dlidomatlc 
and always a [s-rfect gentleman, the firm of Sun 
and Murray Is one that Is Ideal from a business 
standpoint. 

A personal NtITE. 
Personally Mr. Sun Is one of the most popular 

men In Si.rlngfleld An Incident occurred at a 
recent luibllc meeting which forcibly Illustrates 
this .* eou<e'ltt«*e e-ss tieing sotsttnt»-d to se- 
cnra funds for a certain pnbllc event. The 
speHk'-i Mr. .Sun who immediately tv>se 
frtmi his seat and begged to lie excused on the 
ground that his business ttnk up so much of 
bis time that he m-ver had the chance to make 
the acquaintance of Springfield business men. 
The si»-aker rej.p.ul. "Mr. Sun. while It may 
or may not be true that you do tsd know your 
business neighbors Intimately every child of 
the street ktsiws Gus Sim not only hy name 
but by sight, and chlldn-n have a most keen 
Intuition that tells them Gus Sun Is their 
friend” Mr. Silt served on the eoiiimltti-e. 

Such a man is Gu« Sun. who lightens many 
burdens of s<irroiv and di»tn-sa through the 
wholesome aiuusi-tiient of his patrons, a idillan 

tbropist who bellevea that laughter is a panacea 
fur all Ills, a co-worker in iiractlcai charity, I 
a successful business man and worker. 

His family circle is equally as interesting 
as his business Interests. Mrs. Sun is a charm 
iug woman of the home tyi>e. The three chll 
dren with which .Mr. and Mrs. Sun are blessvil. 
Nina, lx>ulse and Gus, Jr., are their unalloyeil | 
Joy. At the present time you will see a big I 
Seven (passenger touring car with the entire 
family taking numerous spins along Fountain 
Avenue to a corner where Casslly Street In 
terveues. Tills (loint of interest is the loca ; 
tion of a (Palatial home which Mr. Sun la now ' 
building. At this point we will draw the cur . 
tain shrouding for the present the likeness of a 
man who has wooed and won success not b.i 
luck but by (duck. i 

Mr. Sun is es[ie<'lally fortunate in having as , 
j bis secretary Ray 11. Leasun who has been . 
I lilentlfied with him for the (last four years. < 
I Mr. Leasun has risen to the (position be occu(iies ; 
I through bis own efforts. l.eason is a young 
I man with a thorough knowledge of the vaude- 
' vUle game. 
I JOE SCnOENTUAl.. 

THE AMUSEMENT PARK. 

(Continued from page 13.) 

o(ien air theatre with no roof except the blue | 
sky and no ceiling lights -xcept a millioti glit 
tcrlng stars ami silver} moon. Listen to the 
intermingling sounds of the orp'liestra with the 
wind sighing through the boughs of the treev 
and then while you sit in (icrfect comfort, fancy 
that you an- stH-ing a (lerformance of some high- 
cless (play or a bill of sterling vaudeville acts. 

Very frequently stock companies are engaged 
at al^omes, esiH-cialiy in the South. I have 
known of one company to play tliree weeks In a 
town of 10.000 (Hdiulatlon, and to have excel¬ 
lent attendance nt every iK*rformaDce. Of , 
course, the elements sometimes work against the 
alrdome. but people very seldoui go to a theatre i 
In the rain, be it summer or winter. I 

The rwfirtolre of a stock comipany that plays 
airdomea must be first-class and also extensive. 
If they are ti> play a long eiigagemient. Usually 
these aggregatious carry a full e-iulpmeiit of 
•cnery. and all the other acceesorles needed by 
a theatrical company. Vau-levlIIe and moving 
pictures can also lie presentp.“d with success, and 
It Is this fi>mi of entertalnoM-nt that is most In 
vc-giie In the Nortlieru and Western cities that 
have alrilomes. 

The rules that apply to the succeaafu! opera 
tlou of the park, also apply to the alrdimie. 
The bouse must be carefully managed aisl . 
equal. If not more, care must be exercis^ in ad¬ 
vertising. While the alrdome is yet in rwid- 
ling clothes. It is si<fe to predict that within 
the next ten years it will be as popular as Its 
older Mstcr—the amusement park. 

REYAM. 

FOR STAGE CHILDREN. 

(Continued from |>age 16.) 

ImiHiasIble. This, In Itself, Is i useful training 
for any child—far better fiw them tlisn playiug 
in the streets—or. If they are compelled by hard 
ni-cesslty to earn a living at an early age. In¬ 
finitely more desirable than ptsldllng new8[«i()ers. 

I have never known s css«- where children 
have been employed In a theatre where they have 
not been cootenteil ami happy In tht-lr work, and 
let me assure you they usuall.v have as many 

I loving mothers and fathers as there are men and 
women In the company. 

Lo-ik at some of our notable child players, for 
Instance: Margaret I Peg) Woffington. I7in-I7«i>. 
the famous Irish beauty who, as a child, acte-l 
In the Lilliputian company of The Beggars 
Opera. 

Joaepb Jefferson. lR29-ino5. .At three years 
of age, he api>eared as “The Child of Coca” In 
PIxarro. Also gave Imitations of Fletcher, 
the Statue Man. At four, he danced "Jim Crow” 
In Imitation of Daddy Rice. At eight years of 
age he played the “Pirate” and fought a 
l-roid-sword combuZ with Msater Titus, an In 
fant pbeno.nenon. 

Mary Anderson. IR.'iO—“Otir Mary." began to 
Study Shskesiieare at thirteen and xp{M-ared as 
Juliet Novemtier 27, l‘<73. Ill Louisville. K>, 
when Just sixteen. 

Mrs. Gineral I.,ander—Jean Di'enp-irt. wsa an 
Infant phenomenon. She was a “star” at eight 
and dlod at aeventy-slx. Adelina '‘attl hid 

I made such progress In her (wofessiou at six that 
she was enahl-sl to star at nine. Jennie Lind 
was 0 child slng-*r and dml at slx*v s->vcn. vfri. 
G. C. Howi-rd I'le orl-rinal “Topsy, ’ lagan as 
a very young child. Her brother, G. L. Fox, 
the wonderful pantomlmlst, te-gan In the drama 
at six. 

•Adel.-ilde Pbilll(>a was starring at ten. Dle<l a 
f<-w years ago at seventy. Agnes Bi«>tb (Mr* 
John Schoeffel) was famed as s Hncer al 
thirteen: she must have begun much earlier; 
died St sixty-seven. Maggie Mitcbell, of Fan- 

I chon fame, was on the stage from the time she 
could walk. She was starring ft fifteen. She 

I Is now seventy-eight. I»tfa. Mlaa Charlotte 
I Oabtree. began at seven years old. Annie Yea- 
I mans began a< a youngster, as did her two 
I daughters. Jennie and Lydia. She la long past 

the all< ttiil three score years and ten and is still 
playing. 

Julia Arthur, now Mrs. B. T. Cheney, began 
as an amateur at eleven and was a leading 
woman at thirteen. Her m««tber was a Shake 
spearean reader. Ada Rehan was already a 
child actress at fourteen (IWkii. Jane Hading, 
who was Coquelln’s co-atar, made her first a(> 

j pear.mce at three as a doll In I>e Rosaii. Kate 
I Bateman, the great Leah, first ap()eared at the 

age of fifteen: n'tw sixty eight. 
Agnes Robertson, the first Mrs. Dion Bond 

I caiilf started at fen. She is now. If alive, six 
j seventy seven. Clart Morris was thirteen 

Fannv Davenfiort first apepan-d as the hsby child 
i In Metamora at twelve. She was plsrlng the 
I King of Spain In Faint Heart Ne'iT Won Fair 

Lad.v. Aeeoiinfa vary about Richard Mansfield’s 
first appearance. One gives It as twelve years 
of age. and In Scopla. anoriier sevenl years later 

In the dramatic field, take the aetors and act 
res-u's that a|-<qisr le-fore y/si each season 
Maude Ad ims. nine montijs Julia Marlon e, 
twelve years: Mrs. Fisk*-, two years: Msdam 
Nazl-nova. a baby: Ethel Barrvmore. pMirteen: 
.Annie Riissc-U, seven; Grace cp-orge, fourteen 
Effie Shannon (Eva), as a child; Mabel Tallaf 
erro as a child actress; Ssivinl began as a 
chilli: Collier was fen. and so was filxey: Hack 
eft recited In public at seven; iMnstan Earniiiii 
was a child: Ixails Mann wss three; Warfield 
was lioy usher In the old P.iish Street Theatre 
San Eranclseii, when-, month In and month oitt, 
he was first fralmd for M* (ri-«<-nt eml-ienee 

Fire Protection That PROTECTS 
The “( hikls” extinj^uishers are iip- 

provc'cl 1)V all Uiuler\vri(ei*s Assofiations 
of the I’liitecl States—have stood the 
severest tests, and are used hy the U. S. 
Government and adopted hy the Pana¬ 
ma Canal (. ommission. 

READ WHAT “THE BILLBOARD" SAID: 
“’riie llimifs found lu'adway in tlu* elevator 

sliaft, hut liefore four of the ten C'liilds exlin- 
miisliers had been emjilied. every indication of 
lire was reino\e(l. '1 his etlieieiiev prompts the 
order for 12 additional e-Xtin^nisliers.” The 
Billl loard I’nhlishiiij' Co. 

Send for circulars and prices. 

0. J. CHILDS COMPANY, Utica, New York, U. S. A. 

PRINTING 
FOR 

SHOW PEOPLE 
LETIERHE«DS. ENVELOPES, CtROS. CONTRACTS AND HERALDS 

I I WATERPROOF CARDBOARD SIGNS for OUTDOOR TACKING 
Printed Cardboard Signs, any color, slock or ink. The (irlnlcd signs arc rsitecislly 
piv|>arcd to withstand the weather, are considerably lower In prlc- than any other 
kind of sign and serviceable. Prices dep<-Dd upon quantity, site and amount of 
composition. 

To avoid poasible delay and unneceaaary correspiondence, always aend rouffh 

sketch or copy with first letter; this will enable ua to quote you prices promptly 

416 Elm Street, -c CINCINNATI, OHIO 

HIGH-CLASS MINSTREL TALENT WANTED 
I SEASON OF 1910 AND *11 

JOHN W. VOGIL’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
The best Comedlins, SGdo and CTiorus Singers. Ex(>erlenced Interlocntors, .Miistclsns. S|>eclalls1s^ 
Stage Carpenters. ITiquTty Men. Ele,'trlcUiiN. Buglers. Drum Majors. Gen’l .Agenta, Lltbograpbera, 

I Bauiier .Men, Dlatributors. Car Porters, and a alrirtly Higb Clasa Novelty Act to close tlie nIs>w; 
mjtbiug too ex(>euaive. If )ou have shat I want. If ymi desire a l-'iig. pleasant engagement, 
where the man in WHITE appesm regularly every .Monday, addn-ss JOHN W. VOOEL. Owaar 
and Manager, atating very lAlWEST salary; 1 |>ay ls>ard. bslglng and transiiortallon after season 
«>(M*us; also wbst you can ami will ilu. 1 do not tiderate Klek*rs, Kn<M-k>-ni or lUuia,- Klglitera, 
and am ca|>alde of u)auag:ug m.t <iwii luisliiess. tlien-furi- do not m-<il any adtl-ers Wmild be 
pleas,-,! to Inar from Jih- Diiiil,-vy, Riuite: I'liiua. Ohio, .March IH; Wlnch,-ster. In,!.. 17; D,-calur 

1 IS; Marion. lit; Kidogiio, 21; Frankf-irt. 2.'!: Attica, 21, La Fayetle. '26; Li«ans(Mirt, 2«. Pleaae 
I Consider two weeks' slleme a |H>|ite iiegitlv,-. 

FOR SALE 
“TICKLER” AMUSEMENT RIDE 
Com|>lete. In running ordi-r, ran be o(>erated In Ita preaent location or remov,-,! ami r,- 
erected In anolh,-r l,M-atloii; urb-e very l,>w. (,art cash, balance on time For iiartlculara. 
a<ldr,-aB W. F. MANGELS COMPANY. Caronael Worka. CONEY ISLAND. N. T. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS -1 can fiirnlsli frvun on,- t<A all (laracliute leai,N from eacb ball,M>D, alao 
j niy NEW I'.ANNON .ACT ultli 'rilUEK piiraeliiitt- 1,-n|,s fr,,in oti,- balbsiii by ,Hie a,*ronaut. 
[ I have eight ii,-w t,iil),M,iis. I furnish,,! l>Hll,M»n ra,-,-s with tlir,-,- I,albs,ns with fr,Hii ,,n,- to 
I six (laracliiite b-.-ips froiii ,-s,li liaMiH,ii. at the Patiaiiia Canal Celebration. Tampa, Fb-rbta, 
I FN-bruary 12 to '2*>. IIUU, aiitliorlz,-,! by ai-t ,>f Congn-ss. If yiui want Novelty BalliMSi As,-,-nsb>na. 

w,- have tli,-tii. Aibln-ss CAPT. COLEMAN, P. 0. Box S39, Morristown, Tenn. Ui-f,r,-iues: Flr«f 
I National Biiik. 

WANTED-VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Of all kinds that can d,-Ilver the good*; play or pay contracts, but y,m 
cb-finflcly of what your act consists. Write i(nlck for now and future time. 
Aiblr,-ss 

MCST deliver. »tste 
All letters Biisw,'r,*,l. 

THE CONTIKENTAl AMUSEMENT CO.. Gayetii Theatre Biildini. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
^*- S.—Hal Gorslwln will Is- with this offic-. Gue,« you krsivr “Father,” eh? Write him. 

JVOXICE XO VIY CUSXOMERS ! 
I have ,-tilarg,-il my ,-stal>IIslini,-nt Or,b-rs wlibti liav,- tH-,-ii n-,',-l\,'i| aiul is-l 1111,-,! will 

be attend,-,! to as fast as lln- gr,-at bulk of IiiisIim-bm I am ri-,-,-lvltig will |M-riiill I ,-v|K-,-t 
to fill y-uin, at ,iti,-,-. Wli,-ii alt,-rati,ms nr.iiipb-t,',l I will tiav,- iti,- iisist iii-hIitii fai-lll 
tl,-N hikI III,- most ii), to <liiti' (ilaiit f-ir tli,- iiianurN,-lnr,- of sliii,.s nf ,-\erv desi-rlptIon. T,-ll 
III,- what you want aii,l I, an- lli,- r, «l to me. GEO. J. GOLDTHORPE, MNiiiira,'liir,-r ,if 
laiit,rii Sll,b-s fur Songs. |,-,'tiir, s hihI .Moving Plctnr,- Anii,iiiii,','ni,-iits. 244 West I4th 
Street. New York (Jity. 

\ eel ran learn by iimII to arraiqi,- 
and play latest hits In "Clssav” Bar 
“Roval Rag” exei-,-|se and Trial Is-s 
•ui Free. KOYAL SC.HDOI,. 51S Lln 
coin 8q. Tbenire Bldg., B'way, .V. T 

MONEY MAKERS’ MANUAL .S,'W li,s,k Tells 
how to niak,- iiioiu-y at |>i>lllb-al rallb-a, bar 
lMs-ii,-a. |il,'iil>-s. with Ntamla. aluiws and ganu-w 
of am,ia,'m,-n'a Prb-e. ‘Jo,- CIn-iilar for ntam|>. 
Aildn-as J. KLOOTWYK. Benton Harbor, Mich. 
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lEE lash 
STUDIOS 

SCENERY 
-AND- 

CURTAINS 
39th and Broadway, New York 

t 
•Al> 

SEND FOR THE 

Cutlery King’s Catalog 
of 

JEWELRY, 
KNIVES 
and 
CANES. 

HARRY L WEISBAUM, 266-262 E. Madison St,, 

S. L cor. Markat A Madison Sts., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Novelties, Fancy Goods 

and Jewelry 
FOR MOVING PICTURE SHOWS. 

Singer Bros.' New Book of Specialties 
It's larK'r than rrrr and cuDtalna more raJu 

able Informatloo to i’rrmlam Houara, Norrltj 
t*ralrra, StrrrtmrD, Knlfr BiiaitJ Man, Yankra 
.Notion Workrra. Mall Order Man and Jawrlara. 
ata., than any otbar ratalofua laauad. Erarjr 
thln( naw In real Noraltlaa. CamlTal Gooda. 
Jawrlry. Watrbaa, Sllrarwara. Cutlary, 0|>tlcal 
Good*, ate. 

Iiy •atlafylnit na that you are a lafitimata 
daalar. aa «a want to kaap thia book oat of tba 
aonaiimara' handa, and aandlnc In your panna 
Bant aildraaa, wa will ba plaaaad to aand yon 
tbia hi«.k frra. Sand for It today. You can 
not afford to ba witboat It. 

SINGER BROS. 82 Ikiwpry,Xew York 

TTila qui-Htlon of r>arn?.ltting cbildrrn to ap- 
fH-ar on the ataKa U ona of vital Importance 
to the welfare of the drama aa an art, and 1 
llrmly U-lieve their employment In the theatre 
la not only witlioiit barm to the little onea, but 
la a puaitive advantaKe to them; therefore, I 
beg you to give It your very earneat conaldera- 
lion, and 1 am aiire you will come to the con 
clualon that the h»«t Intereata of the public, 
and eapt-clally of the children, will he served 
by the enacting of the propowd law. 

I'ernaonally, 1 have no ax to grind, aa I am 
not doing, nor have I any intention of doing, 
a play In which children are to appear, but the 
atage la cluae to my heart an<l I abould feel 
very, very sorry to think tliat Hoaton, the s'‘at 
of culture and retlnement, a city with such 
nnuaual educational advantages, abould be de¬ 
prived of so many IxMutifnl plays because of 
the mistaken views of some well meaning people 
who. If they were thoroughly acquainted with 
the facta wouhl, 1 feel sure, change their 
attitude and give the little ones a chance, not 
only to earn a living and to help to educate 
ibemMdvea n(»w, hut poasihly to become con 
aplcuous ornaments of an enuohling profeaaiuu 
in the future. 

THE GREATER NORRIS & ROWE 
SHOWS. 

(Cwitinue<l from page IP.) 

tielil of iqM-ratlona anil he is, therefore, un- 
hainpereil by the daily doings on the lot. 

Heretofore, H. S. llowe directed both emla 
from hia otilce in the ticket wagon. Now he 
take* the held and personally directs wbal ia 

I acknuwledgi-d to be the must tremendously Im- 
|>urlaul, viz: directing the advance and the 

1 |>olicy of the show. 
The aids to the coming sea.son's success are, a 

moat suiierh line of all new special printing, 
] from the iKmaldson Lithograph Company; an 
! aasiaiant general agent and tratUc director, 
I who bus “made good" In the past; two special 
. agents, highly recommended; a contracting agent 
I who la an honored veteran in the huaineas; two 

advance cars and an ufipoaition brigade capably 
; manageil and with complete crews; press rep- 
i ri-sentallvea ahead and with the stow; compe- 
i tent 24 hour men; checkers up and route riders, I etc.; a Iwenly hve-car circus train, newly 

painted, varniahed and lettered. Including an 
additional alet|>er, two Bats and a stock car, 

j new tableaux, band wagons and cages replacing 
the old, small v>quipmeDt that has been broken 

i up for scraps the past winter; two carloads of 
IxgKage stock; a completely eijuipped menag¬ 
erie; a program that looks perfect on paper and 

! will uoubtless turn out so, and an array of 
I employes most of whom have proven their Btneas, 
ciiiability and loyalty In past seasons. 

That alHMit comprises the Norris & Rowe 
rootrihuiloo to the season’s offering of the 
white to|>s. ITie management approaches It 
with conUdence, knowing their enterprise will 
be condurted toDt«tly, cleanly and upon the 
strictest of legitimate principles. 

I would like to add. In conclusion, that this 
article U not Inspired. Mes.<rs. Kowe A Shan¬ 
non are essentially the most modest of men, 
and iHTSonally would prefer the pi'raonal note 
omitted. However, in the paat they have al¬ 
lowed me great latitude and wide discretion 
and 1 have taken the liheriy of an old em¬ 
ploye who writes of things as he sees them and 
is, therefore, sKme responsible. 

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH OUR 
FAIR? 

CAGNEY BROTHERS 
74 BBOADWAT, HEW TOKX CITT. 

COLD MEDAL 
SPECIAL. 

Miniature Hallmads for I’lrks, Summer Rcserls. 
etc. 

THE GREATEST MONET MAKERS AND 
BEST ATTRACTION IN THE WORLD. 

No Park rnmplete without them, eamtng I1.S00 
in «lz days. With pnqicr esre will last 2.^ 
vi-srs K»nd for ralabigue. 

•1.- 

WIOS AND TOUPEES 
nie best non detis-tabb 
toniH-e In Hie world For 
sivle. bsiks and work 
nianshlp iMir work l« nn 
evrellisl onr lisipe •« 
can not Im> diipllrated 
nii.ler an> iirlee; sent on 
aplirio al with the prlv 
liege of hours' i-v 

itiiiii: s.ii|.fii<.||on gnaranteisl or money is- 
d one price for all shades, niad<- 'Ml silk 
side n-iHng. $12, on silk gauze. $1S: on 

ilk gauze lining $2."> 'ii nd for free 
•r.it.sl ealalKne LOMBARD BAMBINA 

113-Y Munroe Street Lynn. Maas. 

MONOLOGISTS 
AND COMEDIANS 

> an alwaya replenlah your stock of j^vkes 
I gags from onr Joke flisika i>nbllehe<1 for 
•ee ns,v Over 700 PAOE8 OF UP To DATE 
■ TERIAL In Nsik form, hound In paiier «siv 

sent hy mall, (saitpald. on receipt of a $1 
Yonr iiKHiey back If not aatlafactory 

fe right now. 

THE OOILVIE CO . 
Ross Btreat, . . Nsw York City. 

NT! D NOVELTY ACTS For Street and 
'I'v F.airs. must be atandanl. reeogniied acta; 

• nateiirs or try outs; write lowt-sf aalary. 
r and In- Lina, t'ozarro. Prof H-ddnson 

Olliers write U*KH AMI.SF-MF.NT (V . 
" i-li 4ie S-iiilli, MliineaiHdls. Minn 

riiis question is freipiontly asked by martagera, 
secretaries, ot cers and often tin-ea by the gen¬ 
era! piibiic. Why It la that one atate or county 
can hold a siieses'ful nnnnal fair, one that Is a 
money maker and of vast value to the com- 
iiiuriiy. and a'aither cminty or st ite can try, 
vear after ven.‘, with Inilifferent success? 

■The reaisias are many, but in nine cases isit 
of ten. narrow mlmled anil penurious mana^ 
meirt la res(><g|e>ible for poor attemJauce. While 
the princlp^ obji-ct of the annual fair ia to 
pp-niote Interest In agricultural and atock pro- 
diK-ts, too many fair assoriatioos overltszk the 
fact that rth'lr patrooizlng public expect to be 
entertiim-d and amuiwsl wtis-n visitinK the fair, 
as well as to be eslucatesl how to raise better 
' >rfi. whi-at. barley and a higher graile of stock 
Too many fairs pay too little attention to tbl.s 
imiMirtant ilepartment. It Is i<erfeotl.v right and 
pro|H'r that llb-'ral premiums to offeml and 
pnn»T quarters provhled for the exhibition of 
all clasivs of iimiucts of tlie farm; that ample 
facilities ls> furnished for machinery ami in-liis 
tiiil exhibits; but when this Is done, attention 
shotild next to given to tls- amusement depart¬ 
ment 

Horse raci-s are allright aiul every fair should 
offer pvirw-s sufflclcnt to attract h-irsos that will 
l>n>vii)e gvssl rsoitests, blit tto- time has passisl 
wh«-n h-irts-ss liorse events will Increase your 
grami stand attendance. Something more Is nec- 
iKa.arv. and it is tto fiiim which angnii-nt 
their raring progr.am with several clean, moral 
vandevllle acts that ere proving siucewful. 

Tiie filrs that arc proving most tnici'essfiil 
ere th-isi- whl.-h ki-eii thetr gates c|s-n ls»th day 
and night an I put on an evening entertainment 
In front of tlie grind stand. Asiiie from the 
a-klilionnl iineiey risa-ived fr<>ni privileges where 
this has Iss-n trlisl, a large attendance Iroin 
tto tow-I ir city is si ciin-d at night from those 
who Hn<l It ImiHissIble to attend in tlie day time. 
It costs no inns- f->r vaii-levlllc attrartions and 
a uuMlcratc prii-ed tin-works display siiiqiltcd 
by a flrst class cois-ern adds a feature that Is 
nlw-ays a big drawing card and pleasing to anv 
iindlenis- .Vnv f.ilr tliat can arrangi- to ll'.n- 
mlnatc Its gn>nnls at night, m.ikis a ni-st s>-r- 
l-ois mist ike in hoMIng a day fair only. 

Tlie Ml Ill-sot a State Fair was the flrst to In 
.-ugiiratc tilts I'oli-y and lln-ir privilege di-^iar* 
inent this past year tnnrsl in over JiS.tkio 
against less than $4.(Ski In IsWi, the last year 
ef the day only show. The night paid attend 

I ance In flic grand stiiiid at the Minin-sofa State 
I Fair was fl.'l.Ol.'l "."i. an Incrcas*- of -$!t..'LVJ..-iO 
I I'ver tli» day grand stand aticralaia'c. nn- s.aio-- 
I has Is'cn found In the cases .at the Iowa. Mich 
! Igan. Nehrask'i, rol.-rado. I tali, ainl many otm-r 
! sfat-' fairs, the Tonvilo and Winnlin-g exhibi 

Hons and ilozcns of county fairs. 
nic ilr,-gor. Fin-works r-nit>an,v. of rTilcago, 

lias a widespread reputation f->r fnrnlslilng nn- 
works illsidays and s|a-ctBcnlar pnvdticflons to 
fairs, h iving b*-ea li<«ionsl with ctintracts at the 
largi'sf fairs In the FnttisI States. 

Mlnm-sofa State Filr. St. I*a'il. Minn,: Mich 
Igan Slat-* Fair Ihlr-dt. Mich.; Interstate 
Fair. SiK'kani- Wash.: Int-r Mountain Fair, 
Holse. Idalio. and 'inndreds of others have sue 
i-istsfnllv nsi-1 Ilr'v->rks displavs and wen- glail 
of It. 

Sit’d 
186< 

World’s Largest Mfrs. Automatic Musical Instruments 

Self-Playing Musical Instruments 

for Every Purpose 

WE make and sell ten times as many Automatic 
Musical Instruments as all others combined. For 53 

years the name “Wurlitzer” on a musical instrument has meant 
highest musical quality.” We supply the United States 

Government. Prices guaranteed lowest. Easy payments. Big, 
new 84-page catalog now ready. Write for a fn'e copy. 

WURLITZER MILITARY BAND ORGAN 
For Skating Rinks 

The.<e in.struments are designed and 
built by us for the rink bu.sine.ss, and 
represent a brass band of 10 to 30 
pieces. 

They positively furnish better mu¬ 
sic than a band to skate by and cut 
out the heavy expense of mu.sicians. 

The music on cheap, interchange¬ 
able paper music rolls, is full and me¬ 
lodious, in the correct swing time and 
includes everything new and up to 
date. 

Weekly or monthly payments ar¬ 
ranged. 

Wurlitzer PianOrchestra 
For MoOing Picture Theatres 

The leading Nickelodeons are putting in this 
marvelous Automatic Orchestra. It furnishes 
better music than a regular orchestra of five 
to twenty-five pieces, is always "on the job,’’ 
and cuts out the enormous expense of musi¬ 
cians. The money saved pays rent. 

Write for testimonial booklet showing 
the PianOrchestra in leading Nick¬ 
elodeons. 

Wurlitzer Player Piano 
The only Electric Piano that plays the entire 

keyboard with musical expression, the same 
as a p’anist playing by hand. Plays from 
paper music roll; also playable by hand. Very 
popular with Nickelodeons, both for ballyhoo 
and inside use; also for cafes, etc. 

Wurlitzer Mandolin Sextet 
The latest musical sensation. Exactly repro¬ 

duces the work of a first-class mandolin orches¬ 
tra. Plays from paper music roll. Great for 
bally-hoo in picture shows, arcades, side shows, 
etc.; also for cafes, restaurants, cigar stands, 
bowling alleys, etc. 

Write for a free copy of the complete 84-page Wurlitzer Cat¬ 
alog. illustrating and describing the greatest and the only 

complete line of self-playing musical instruments in the world. 

Rudolph Wurlhzer Cb 
NEW YORK 

26 A 27 W. 32d 

ST. LOUIS 

912 Pine Street 

CINCINNATI 
117 to 121 E, 4th 

CLEVELAND, O. 

206 Prospect Ave.S.E. 

CHICAGO 

266 & 268 Wabash 

COLUMBUS, O. 

57 East Main St. 

PROWELL & CURTISS 

DRAMATIC AGENCY, PLAYS AND SKETCHES 
Grace Tieden, Secretary 

1402 Bflbadway, NEW YORK 

THE Itl YEHS’ DIHEt’TORY TEI-I>i YOV WHO .\XI) WllF.HF. 
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PORECAST OF THE SUMMER SEA* •trucUon ami offering a bigger and belter »arl Jorily of raaea th«> ownem of Ihrae abowa are 
oty of roneeaaloiia. lueu nlio wer.- In bad beallb and InreaUsI in 

Jim 0'l>‘ary allll bolda tbe relna at Luna an outdoor bualiteaa mure to regain tbeir le-allb 
Park. What will be the new tbinga for lUtU tban to make money. In a great inajorlly of 
be baa not aa yet annouiictsi, but Judging from tie ri* * oli.-re au aniuaeiiieut euteriirlx* g<M« 

eau U' trai-tti to bad buaiueaa 

SON IN CHICAGO. 

itlootiDned from page 30. i 

t .k.. .. ii........ ..i.nu iiotMirt. Jlm’a paat m-rformancea bla offering will not I to li..- v...!'. it eau 1 
‘ T haTnot ‘haJ of a piker. It muat be admitted ibat I metlnaia. 

Tee where Maniaer ll.^rT >» tuna Park baa not done bua- A iiuu.o.-r of otir 
M yet n-acbed tbe atage where Manager Harry , of the na-ord breaking aort. but we are Ifot their training a 
Aakln. care, to aay ‘/ba^ ahead now. So. here'a hoping that 
llatluo. It may ^ Hii'inmer attraction ''•‘■I’ • well-dtwk-rved harveat. 
they have to do with Jl*' J • Oh. you Klvervlew!” We'll be bearing that 
which will la- lotated a t i.iieineaa tuilameut bolae aoon. for the daya are but few Indeed be- 

Mi’.r: r * li.‘?i.kn .7 the ea^llen Ide^a »“«> ‘he time when the big eipo- 
and praitlral naliaa 1 n . d.H>lil.sllv for aHlun on the nortbweat aide will lie o|>en and 
of thoae who tnauage .^^Tr .h.^a H m^v ‘••-'y tOT bualneaa. To be exact, on Vhe elev- 
tunate in ‘h*; "\'h enth day of May the Inaugural event and cere 
be . iiroriit*^* an oiK‘ii ****^°.^ kt-eplup will be aiKoalltetl. XIaDj are 

&■ « £E=,‘Sf S 
....oobi. .J™ .rr-'.Y 

anowa or qualltj. .,..n..r«i tone of ready excellent arrangements In thla regard. 

re‘^Z‘n%rfuT‘-;iril“ ^o^ tt -hlnrc-'b'JliatVonir^^^^^^ 

5h‘[iTriUagl‘‘*' ™.%e”r‘^\rp.”rk’mZa‘^r;; ^oL n'utT.m" In’Ihe 'dl'r^e^ti“‘“f'';ub* 

-.r I-•>err‘‘‘ifr.-^‘Mrcc^^' ^w\‘j“-rdfnti^i';^'^‘;rit"h 
new Lrt miv^l fe^^ SuddW h*ans Soucl. but then Charlie has been mixed up 

r^rScSv^^SF’" Sl^StloS'rVJi^-’he^^dZ 
ale. of a decidedly superior quallt.v ^ lengthy and too familiar to at 

White City Is in the sixth year of a sucewful ti-mpt. Through MacCloon we may expect to 
career and will ojn-n thla season under the dlrec- p.>,r i whole lot about the greatness and pre- 
tloo of Morris Blefeld who. at the last election, eminence of Klvervlew. Already we have it thst 
was chosen to be president and general manager. g„ph bands as The Russian Imperial. Navassar 
The other officers newly elected are Joseph Ble- i.adles'. Victor Herbert’s. Pat Conway's. Web- 
feld. vise-president; Aaron J. Jom-s. secretar.v er's Prlxe, Scotch Highlanders and the Phll- 
and treasurer; and a board of directors comix^ed ippine Constabulary are on the books and that 
of Adolph Llneck. Jos. McNab, Eugene Blefeld others are yet to be announced. Also sngges- 
and Frank Behring. Mr. Morris Blefeld Is an tions are thrown, and tbe inference encouraged, 
able and conservative business man.^ Lnder that the Two Bill's Show will play a stand at 
bit guidance the patrons of White City may the picnic ground, and the hints would lead us 
be assured of every comfort and convenience to believe that negotiations are under way with 
In their enjoyment. The feature attraction of the Ringlings’ and other big tent shows. Be 
the season will be a spectacular show, known that as It may, however, Klvervlew will have 
as The Mexican Mine. Changes are contem- a wealth of entertainment devices snd will be a 
plated In every building and the decorations are fertile Held for fun. The Monitor and the Mer- 
to be Improv^. The racing coaster, which Is rimac will stand aa It was in 19UM. Creation 
practically the Invention of Mr. Blefeld, will will be bettered by much needed Improvements 
vie with the shows In the Hippodrome with md additions. Sam Haller will tell us more 
their multitude of laugh producers. The musical about this later. The Grand Court will be 
season will be noticeable with such band- I further beautifled by a new electric fountain, 
masters as Ferrulo. Lombardi and Llberatl, who A bathing beach Is another of the new ones we 
will relay In six week stands. White City will are promised. A beach of 300 yards, with ac- 
Inaugurate the season of 1010 on May 14. I commodations for Innumerable bathers will be 

Miles Fried has some great plans under way I there If the mind bet materialises. "Anyhow.” 
at Sans Soucl. The west side of the park has , as Bobby Gaylor says, every night will be a 
been rlpp^ out and a covered walk constructed big night, and Klvervlew Is prepared to take 
similar to tbe one on the east side. A new and ' good care of crowds unlimited, with no limit on 
magnificent rathskeller will be another addi- I the good times made possible by modem means 
tional feature. I’he live pony merry-go-round | of amusement, 
will be retained for the little people who pat 
rontsed It so freely last season. Sans Soucl 
will throw oi>en Its gates ou May 21, and from 
then until the close of the season will have 
Creatore and bis great band as an Incentive for 
Chicago’s music lovers to become regular patrons 
of the park, which Is famous for its band con¬ 
certs. 

DOES THE AMUSEMENT BUSI¬ 
NESS PAY? 

(Continued from page 21.) 

_ , . . j husband she Invested all her savings In acenerv ,, -k,., lu uuain 
Paul D. Howse Is authority for the statement snd paper and then launched the show. While - attractiveness, by coming forward with 

that ojit at Forest Toledo It was brought to tbe at- i wand 'rful new thinf«. with pperUI feature 
largest awlmmlng pool In the West. It is said tentlon of a firm of New York manaaera that 
that the entire place will be covered with water j her play wxiuld be a winner, so she was given 
from a depth of four to seven feet. The eetl- i city time and has made her play a winner for 
mated cost is >35.000. In addition to this, when ' three years. I know of several small dog and 
Forest Park Is thrown open to the public It will . pony shows thst go ont esch season snd mske 
sppear In s new dress. Improved by recon a handsome profit for their owners. In a ma- 

POWER’S NO. 6 CAMERAGRAPH. 

suix'cawful oews|i«|M‘r men 
iid money to start llieir 

pai>ers out of the amiiM-mtnit bUK^itss. Several 
fine hoti'la are owned by men. who made their 
money in the amUM'meut buslu.-w., 1 might 
mention iiumetX'UK eases where this bualu.-as 
(^•rtaluly pays, amt I mv no resMMi why any- 
ooe that la adsplml to this bualueas atui uw-a 
giHHl buaiueaa methods ahoiild uot make money 
out of the aiiiUM‘Uieut bualueas. 

THE AMUSEMENT PARK AN 
AMERICAN INSTITUTION. 

tContInaed from page 23.) 

language la a nei-eaaity. Thla I found w-aa alg 
nally succ.-aaful in my Br.v an ada. Tbe Hemo 
cratlc oanilidale for the pri-aldency. through a 
contract otitaine.! by tbe park frk>ui Ki.ger Sulll 
van. Chairman of the IV-UKK-ratic State Commit 
tse. wss to a|M-ak to the (H-ople >Ki a certain 

I date. The contract carrl. d a iwnalty for fall 
nra on the park's part to have every thing In 
readiness. The IVmocratlc National Commit 
tee had other plana f.u' tbe time of Mr. Bryan 
and rt-fuaetl to carry out tbe scbe<lule arranged 
by Mr. Sullivan. I was Informed of It. but alive 
to the value of a newapa|H-r controversy. |M-r 
slated In advertising W. J. for the date. ’This 
waa done In homely English. I'vrcelving that I 
inslste.! uiHm tbe announcement. I bad a run 
ning with Mr Sullivan, who declarrvi the date 
was off. Three daya to-fore tbe date I b.-gin to 
write a series of astliical s.lvertlsemetiis. and 
on tbe dt.v of his supiKw.-.! spia-arance. gave out 
an advertisement declaring that Bryan was in 
the race, but "running against form." tbe Idea 
of which wts given me by Patsy Harmon. It 
cansed a s«‘naatlon among the press boys, and In 
a manner aaausg<>d tbe chagrin I felt over the i 
impending disaster. It tickled the fancy of tbe 
public, and at 8 P. M.. the hour fivr Mr. Bryan's 
appearance, nearly 3T5.(MM) peofile gaibere<| In 
Klvervlew to boot the poor candidate. Polltl 
clana and newspaper men aver that tbe vote for 
Mr. Bryan In the wards near Klvervlew was re¬ 
duced sadly by this episiale, but 1 am of tbe 
ofilnlon that tbe .North Side was too strongly 
Republican to be affected by it. 

Amiistment parks are now a necessity for tbe 
tbU'kIy-aettled centers. They afford the only 
breathing spaces outside of the city's [Hirkx. 
which with the single exception of Lincoln 
Park, In Chicago, as tbe rase may be, provide 
no amusement outside ef an occasional band > 
concert. 

AU of those ran be made successful If the 
same liberal policy as n-gani to their silver- 
tising will be otiserved. It has lirnugbt River 
view Into the full Umellght. gatnni It favor 
snd handsome yearly dividends for Its stuck 
holders. Not that publlclry deserves all tht 
credit, for an amusement ptrk to succeed, muat - 
amuse. The day of tbe park containing nothing 
to see save a few petty carnival platform shows 
has past. Riverview this season will demon 
strate that It still leads in slxe, quality and 

sum 
things, with special features that i 

Include two weeks «>f the Buffalo and Pawnee 
Bills' Shows, s circus of Intematlonsl fame, 
and the pick of the greatest musical organisa 
tions of both Kuro|ie and America. 

I regret that I wts compelleil to give up my 
, slllinee with It. my allegiance It will always 
I have, but a di-sIre to open an Intemstlonsl 
I Press Bureau directed my Judgment, which re¬ 

sulted In the severance of these relations. 
My advice to all ptrk nitnagers Is to visit 

Klvervlew, have a talk with the three greatest 
park men In America, and learn frivm them 
"How to promote and give publicity to amuse¬ 
ment parks.” 

WE HAVE SERVED 
OVER 

TWO-THIRDS 
OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS 
CONTINUOUSLY FOR 
OVER TWO YEARS. 
THE BEST ASSET 
TO AN EXCHANGE 
IS A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER. 

WHYNOTBE 
ONE OF 
THEM? 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL 
PROPOSITION. 

GUY HICKMAN. 

On page 44 Is a very good likeness of Guy 
Hickman and his manager, W. Al. White. 

Mr. Hickman, whose pictnre In at the left, 
ranks tniong tbe best actors and playwrights 
of tbe Middle West, and Is tbe owner of two 
big dramatic companies, known at tbe Guy 
Hickman Co. and tbe Orest Hickman-Betsey 
Co. 

Mr. Hickman waa bom and raised In Center 
vllle. Is., a tow-n of seven thousand, that baa 
turned ont fifty four actors, stid not ■ hsd one 
in tbe bunch. For tbe past ten years Mr. 
Illckniao has playe<I from Canada to tbe Gulf 
with tb<- above companies. He In tbe siitbor 
of The Sweeti-st Girl of All, The Swamp Angel. 
The River Gamblers, and others, and Is now 
shout to pnsluce fait latest play. 'Sweethesrt. a 
beautiful story of the South. For this pm 
ductloD aloue Mr. Hlekman will carry a car 
load of special s enery. 

WANTED FOR 

Frank Adams’ Southern 
Railroad Show 

Two or three good Performers, man and wife; 
must be able to do two turns eaeb In big show; 
thowe that can doable In band preferred. I 
want troopers, this is no place for beginners. 
B<inzers save your ttam|is. This show never 
ebsuw. Can one man and wife with moving 
picture macblne; lady mn-t be able to sing gn<id. 
Make your salary low for yon get It. Will buy 
small animals or anything gcMsI snd stmng for 
side sbow. I want some g'eal band nulforma. 
Address FRAVK ADAMS. Rlgrins. Tssst. 

MAKE-UR 
KEERS YOU YOUMG 

I 

Many profcsttional jtfople have worn and 

: wrinkleti skins from tisinj; impure and harm- 

I fill makeup. Meyer’s Make-up will keep 

. your faee smooth and >'ounjr lookiriK It’s 

the only make-up that will do it Costs a 
■ little mon* hut WORTH it 

SOLO CVCJtYWHKRC. or addronn 

CHAS. MEYER, 
34 UNION SO., - NEW YORK 

POPCORN n 

FOR SALE 
20 Merbanical Window Altrartlons. tS5 ssrh; 
cost >154). Can make big money renting them l« 
storekts-|iers. A few large ones rbeap for 
Hlore and Platform Hbows. RIeetrIr Founlala, 
TxN. >130. J A.N'IKJRF, 4d Great Jones Bliwsl. 
.New York City. 

3y Men. Fairs, 
■We Bnt>ply yos 

■ rile 

Concessloiialrsa, Jobbers. Cand' 
Theatres. Clrcnnss. Csmlvsli 
with candles and fancy |m|> corn goods, sbellsd 
pop corn by bag. ton »r car Insd. nod eoti c<sw 
os Sara. C. O. BUOMORISTIAMO-J. A. BRAOX- 
ETT CAVDT WOBXS. t» Wsahingtsn Bt., I. 
T. City. 

CAROUSELS 
and all parts of tbs asms for sals. Tbs Boat 
reliable and arllalle la tbs marbet. Bresb- 
dnwns nnknown; all ball bearing. KBXMKB'9 
CABOOSEL WOBKB. tM lltb Asa., Lsag Is- 
Und City, B. T. 

THEATRICAL LAWYER 
HARRY GREENBERG 

ei-n Pnrb B«w, Werld Bldg., Maw Tsrk. 

Telepbt-na, 40)12 Beekman. KiiecUl ratsa to tbs 
profesaloa. lalervlrwa ia avealng by appoiat- 
ment. 

The perfect moving picture machine baa at last he«-n fmind In Power’s No. fi Cameragrspb 
as shown above. The sperillcatioiiB sbow that nothing Is lacking and so sure are tbe manufsc 
tarers of the machine, Nicholas Power Company, 115 Nassau street. New York, that It Is 
positively guaranteed fur one year. 

Some of tbe good features claimed for this machine are that It has an Intermittent move 
ment, no star wheel snd a quicker movement tban any other machine; ta alMoliitely Rlckerleaa; 
gears .50 per cent heavier tban otlier machines; all parts aeeeaailile; automatic fire shutter; 
fireproof magaxiues and a rheostat practically Indestructible. 

MAGIC FREE POCKET 
TRICK 
Ulna. Ostslog loeiudad 

Send 4c. Magic. Dapt. t. S70 W. Wth It.. M. T. 

WANTED-Specialty People for Moving Plclnra 
Show; must have gorsl acta; a firal rlaaa sbow 
town; you get the money here. AL. DOCGLAHS, 
Metcalf. III. 

M *#dl stpH —rt— Wsft 
k Bm tlbB« %99%. mmf 

llil i<| f- 9 FfYl t 
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The Week in New York 
(('outlDutHl from .14.) 

to him to tbo that a Mr. Willard 
i.fii llitTr iii-K<»tlallii|f for Ihr loaw of a 

I'.li-r hiMiM- kijo«u aa Wllwtn'a thratrr aiwl 
. h tlir atranicor had Itron aui-t-raxrul Id r«-u( 

,. 10 Ihf Kln-DKlh of thr |irflPUaloii that hr 

') ihp niiaix-lal liarkluK of Mr. William*. 
.\i*.iliiT i-ommimhailou «a* r»x>-lvpd at lb# 

. ;;.aiu* oRId* ou Kphriiarjr Di. to tba pfTvrt 
■ ,«l • Mr. Willard" had loft Wllllaui*tMirt Trry 
• Mi-i.lT. l•■a>lnK tU<- |iprforiiM-rB and ata(r 

n ‘ III a had way fluatu-lally. 
AImhiI thia lliiip Mr. Willlaiiia bpanl from a 

'<t•l»lra ralrliim aiwI fliiii conorrii. with a 
•.-hik I. i^nif lu Wllkp* Itarrp that thr *aiiir Mr. 
u'llard had tr-rii aui't'oaaful lo roiiTlurlDK thriu 
ttiat hr wa* liarkixl by thr liroadway uiaaaKrr 
ti. thr rxirot of $'>i).iaai. and thrrrhy arruml 
iriillt fr<iiii tlMMU to thr ralriit of Tbit 
firm auDouiK-rd that atr|>a had Ir-ru takro to 
t,ro>rriitr thr lmi«>*lrr ami aollrili-d thr po 
>irrallon of .Mr. Wllllaiu*. which haa brrn at 
f urrd 

.Shortly afirrwaril w<wd wa* rrcrlTnl from 
Mrintibla that a tiraucrr rriH-rarntlnc blmarlf 

to Iw Saniurl E KlniC. outaldr rr|irrapDtatlrr of 
thr t»Ti*bruiii fircull atMl thr lo-rwiual rnaoy 
from Mr. Wllllama. waa rarylug on oprratlona 

Id that city. 1 hit liiforniatluu camp from a 
loral uirrrautllr agrocy. which atatrd that II 
bad t>rrD huDcurd to thr tuD* of Id a 
wortbliwa rbrck tranMirtioD. 

Mr. KIbg. aud Mr. Willard arr taii|a>ardly 
OOP and thr aauir ifraun aiid hr la driM-rllini 
It bring aUmt all frrt tall, wrlgba aboat two 
kDDdml pound*. Trry llltir If any niuatachr, 
allghtly ml hair with a bwld t|>ot on thr tot> 
of hit brad. 

He la rriwrtrd to wear a Maaoolc rmblrni 
oD bit roat laiwl, a haiMlaomr tllk rbartu dr 
prndrtl froto bla watch chain and hr clalnird to 
& I'aat Exaltrd Kuirr of No. 1 Lmdgr H. I*. O. 
C . of N*w York City. 

To Juat what rxlrnt thr awlndlrr'a oprratlooa 
kaer rracbnl la uoknown at tbia tlmr, but It 
It brllrerd that rriwcta will t>r rrcrlard from 
otbrr placr* wbrrr truating and uuauaprctlng 
tbratrrstwnm will bar* fallen rlcttma to hit 
cooilnclng auatrlty. 

Mr. Wllllama la highly Indignant oerr thr fact 

that hr bad bwm made an luDocrnt party to 
•ueb a bold aud outragroua awlmllr and an 
bouDcra that hr will gladly contrlbutr bla aid 
to ibr prourcutlon of thr |irn>rlrator of tbrwr 
frauil*. aboil 11 thr latter br ippivlM-ndi*!. 

Hr further atatr*. and moat ruipballcally too. 
that br rmploya no r«d rrprr*M-iilatlTr and 
pwltlTPly ha* DO Intrrrat In any theatre other 
than Ibiiar be control* and o|ieratr* In Grratrr 
New York 

MARTIN RECK l‘Il<>MISy:8 1‘KIZE rnK 
IM.AYI.brr. 

Marttln Beck, (fcneral manager of the 
Ori'brum circuit, and promoter of thr newly 

jrganltrd iDteroatlonal circuit. anDouDcrd a 
aniuur contr*t yi-airrday, by which br aay* he 
e*i»ct* to procure the l>e*t one act play rrer 
written for the coming Actor*' Fund Fair. 

t'nllkr the other (xiDtrat* tb:* proTidr* for 
two teat* Klr»t the all moat pi^imlalng play* 
will br arlrctrd from tboae aubmittrd. Tbrwe 
will then br produced at the Fair by Mr. 
Beck tb* entire jirocrrd* going to charily. 
After all bare Iwen pn-arntrd hr will award a 
prii* of CJoO to the author of tbr play roted 
Ba>*t tucr<'**ful. 

"In rntrriDg the conteat no author loar* thr 
right to royaltlra." aaUl Mr. Beck "I will 
pat the prite winner on our circuit and. of 
couiwr. pay thr wluer the u*ual weekly per¬ 
centage. If any of the remaining fire play* 
grip the aiHlIrnce aultlclently, I will take 

them under tbr aame condition*. 
"Nerer hare the condltb*'* for n>-w author* 

been to auepicloii*. Tbr play* will hr acted 
at the Fair by the brat actora and acire**<-* In 
Amerlra, from b<dh tbr rauderllle and regular 
theatre*. 

"Tb* only requlrment* that the play* muat 
fnltlll are that they t>e chan and not l»»t over 
thirty minute*. 1‘be act may tie a comedy 
farce, miialral. aketch or trageily.” 

The conteat chwe* AprIII, to allow time for 
the aelecllon ami prrparatkin of Ibr play*, the 
Brat of wbirb will br preaentnl on thr ofirnlng 
day of tbr Fair, May 9 

All mauuacript* muat br lytiewrltten and tent 
to E I.. Sheldon. Actor*’ Fund Fair. 1412 Rway 

Mr. Reck baa iDTiled the following well 
known critic* to act a* Jmlgea: Matthew J. 
White. Jr., dramatic nlllor of Munaey’a. Adol|th 
Klauher, dramatic nlltor of tbe Time*; Inula 
V. Iiefoe, dramatic iilltor of the World; Sain 
McKee, Tanderlllr eitllor of tbe Morning Tele 
gra|ib. and Acton Marie*, dramatic editor of 
Hie F.iening Sun 

BUFFALO BILL ON THE RANCH. 

iCtintlnufMl from page 'J3 i 

geiher of <aim|ionent |iart* of an Ideal idclure of 
a baren of real ami quiet and fre*h delight, 
l“*n1on tbe imrerly of expreaolon I may ei- 
blhlt In my enibu*la*tlr attempt to deacrilie 
"TE" Ranch. We rtr*t Tlewe,| It from a high 
plateau, which atretchr* eaat many mile* until 
't lieconip* the fiait hill* of the rontlning uxuin. 
lain range and pattern iMMimtary of tbr canyon 
of the tViutb Fork of the Slnaibone Rlrer, while 
to tbe weat the talilelaml abruptly aloiM-* down 
to tbe rlrer liank* Thl* alream on It'* north 
ward evurwe ha* for mile* ami mile* the abrupt 

aloiie* of the plateau a* It’* raatern iKiundary 
while from It'* wtwteru hank*, begin* a wide ' 
leiel ralley nereral mllisi In width, reaching i 
out Into ttir lowewt ali>|iea of tlm luouutalu* j 
formliig the weatern laiuudary of the canyon. ' 
The river tVittom rarle* In width at different j 
illatauce* along It’* couriir. ami tree* aud Hbruh ; 
le-ry form a fringe of aumlier brown at thl* 
Keawm of the year, and add much at all time* : 
111 the lieauiy of tbIa valley of lower altltmle.. , 
The "TK" Kaiicb I* Im-ated near thl* atream’a i 
weateni bank and la *ltuate<l In the outer eilg 
lug of the fringe of tree*. The mualc ami 
allrery beauty of tbe fa*t flowing water, the ' 
edging of aulelued ae|i|a, funilalied by river 
and tree* on one *hh‘, the majeaty ami dignity 
of gn-at niountalHM on the other, give tbe *put 
all the beauty at nature* command. Thl* ral 
ley. thl* haren. wear* tbe hiok of protection 
and |<eace. while lu the dletaiK'r. a* if by 

Higher liealgn", ivotiie mile* *outb of the ’’TE’’. 
a large jH-ak rear* It'* hea.l coiiimaudiugly, a 
vigilant, alert aeutliial, well uameil "I’ahaak* 
I'eak"; performing, aa the year* roll by. tbe 
one aacr^ duty, keeidng guard over tbe ahhl- 
lug idace of that I’riuce of Froutlermen, Col. W. 
J. (’oily, Ruffalo Rill, now relieved of the 
dutle* he *u faithfully dlai'bargeil. Among 
Irei-* of age ami dignity I* alluatnl tbe main 
building, one atury and of log couatrucllnn. aud 
low and lung and raudillug. Tbe atable* ami 
eorral* and "bunk bouuae are typical of tbe 
auliwtantlal well kept ranch. They He north 
e**t of ranch |iru|ier. and near the river, white 
waabed fem-e* liicloalng the yard*. With three 
ebeers for "TE", we gallo|Hol up and Intro- 
diiceil onraelve* to tbe wund<-rlog foreman and 
bla analatauta, declaring our inluahm one of 
IM-ace. It wa* with Juat pride our boat leil 
u* Into the ranch aud what a revelation. Tbe 
diaplay of tbone furnlablng* Inviting pbyalcal 
re»t, the preaeuce of the artlat's maaterplecea, 
the log Are. the hallway of rare curio*, drew 
from UB exclamathui* of delight a* wi II aa aur- 
|irl*e. Without tbe rough hewn, whltewaabeil 
tog*, within a den, a rece|itluii r<>>m, bed cham¬ 
ber*. feative ball, that would pa** muHter with 
all pralm-. (lur Intoxication of delight follow¬ 
ing the imbibing of no many new and pleasing 
•Ight*. wa* greatly added to by Col. Coily eacort- 
Ing u* to the •table* and corral*, there to ad- 
nil.-e with him tbe flue borae*. cattle, ami barn¬ 
yard fowl. Here wa* wltueaaed the fact that 
a generous, kind, aympatbellc aoul reaches out 
snd wlua the friendship of even tbe dumb 
iH-avt*. many of the borae* dlaplaylug actual 
kiiowleitge of hi* Identity. S5<> the day* of our 
vl»lt P**»ed mo»t enjoyable and Inatructlvely. 
each hour a treat, for we »aw the great ac<jut 
with the gentle, mdile. uuaeltlah, kind, paatoral 
aide of his nature dl»playe<l. his heart lo sweet 
barmoulou* accord with those truly, highest 
ideasures. Rrave a* the lion, ready to en¬ 
dure hardship gracefully, fallbfiil unto death 
tn doty, yet full of the nillk of hiiuiau kiml- 
ue»*. tender and thoughtful, the friend of the 
unfortunate. iibyKlclan to the woiindeil heart. < 
a man. a soldier, a rare friemi: eilucateil in the 
roughest schi*'l. Western eiiierleuces of years 
ago. yet coming tbnnigh It all. a character 
that will receive tbe full measure of api>recla- 
lb>n only as the |>aaaliig of time gives op,*»r- 
tuiiltv lo realise the bigness and absolute un- 
seltlsbne** of bis heart. A life nurtured by 
such envlpouiueut* even If only for a abort 
Iierlo,! of each year, atay* for a apace the 
hand of Time, put* to rout physical decay. 
The lawt ha* atrm-k airing* of hi* lyre, to Im- 
niortalixe thy name In the music of bis verse, 
the artist has imprlsouetl thee In tialnt and 
canvas mall*, a prlccl.-a* heirloom fur pr,.*- 
I»'rily. Yet critic* have with a hyi>ocritlc*l 
aasumplIoD of Justice trle<l to b-asen Iby |>ralae. 
A mau harboring only gmsi will, g.-uerous Im¬ 
pulse*. ten.ler sympathy, absolute fairness, tbe 
*..ul of Integrity. Ilioroiigli in all things, brave. 
denKwratlc. Inten*«dy human. Realizing my 
bankruptcy In the tlcld of letters I bave never- 
Ib.leas faithfully tri.sl to draw a plwture of 
Tbe 8c>ajt. the Pioneer Peer, the great Show¬ 
man. to give all. friend or f*e. an InalgUI luto 
that aide of bis life and character md gener¬ 
ally known to the world, yel stamping bim a* 
one of the freal men of hi* day. "Rig Heart.” 

l>r. Mortimer Have*. Physician and Surgeon. 
Ruffalo Rill Wild Weat and Pawnee Rill Far 
Eaat Shows. Jan.. 11*. 11*U*. 

NEW LIGHTING AND DECORATIVE 
SYSTEM. 

Threi> lllukiratioD* of the McComb S.v*tem of 
kaIeidi»co|<ic dljplay* are *bt>wn elsewhere in 
thl* numlMT. 

The Rluatratloo of the Park Tower demon 
atrates how It can be decorated wl;h seven cir 

• rular k*lebU>*oot>e*. together with border* and 
I decor.vtlve |«nela outlining the tower. Of the 

seven circular kaleldowoiH'*. f>Hir are of one 
and three of anolbcr standard deaign. The 

I three design* along the center of lower face 
each have twenty nine light* and produce over 

I one hundred and twenty different combinations; 
tbe four outer dealgns coutaiu thirty-three 
light* each amt prmluce over two hundred and 
flftv different combination* In design. 

For park decoration the number of effects 
which can t>e prisluced by a display of this kind 
I* only llmlte.1 by the alie of the tower and the 
nuaib.-r of light* which the management de¬ 
sire* to devote to thl* puri«>*e. 

The two other lllusirallon* shown represent 
entrance arches, aiiltable for park gate* or the- 

i atre entrance*, one arch I* Grecian and the 
other Egyptian In style, and each I* surmounted 

■ by a diaplay at the toy), which provluce* kaleldo- 

acople change* Independent of the flaahlng of 
• be arch. Tbe lights In this arch are arranged 
Id coiiipartmenta to produce varied and brilliant 
kalei loKCopIc effecta. 

Tills system Is new and practically unknown 
and. hence, has not a* yet been taken up by ' 
many of tbe parka, but the fact that Tliompaon 
A Rundy have for the past two years featured 
their ei<-ctrlc tower, which la decorated by forty- 
eight circular kileidowcopca, twelve on each 
face, allows that theHe displays are reliable, and 
do not grow moDOtonoua, aa do motor-driven de- 
vU*ea. 

Tlie McTomb S.vatem of Kaleidoscopic 1)1* 
plays, patented July 6, 11)00. couiblneg the the¬ 
ory .>f Combination* and Irregular acting cir¬ 
cuit* ;n a manner never before proiluced or con 
celved of in electrical display effect*. The 
varlo-i* (lealgna In the display* do not repeat In 
order or aeiiuenoe, and, In conaequence, hold tbe 
*l>ectitor apelllM.iind. watching to sec what will 
apliejr next. The MK’omb S.vatem cover* ka¬ 
leidoscopic effecta In border*, festoon*, entrance 
arches, or a aeries of connected irrbe*. aun- 
biirat*. pendants, and. In fact, every fleld of 
decorative lighting. In addition to the attract¬ 
ive fe.atnre of inmimerahle de*lgn* produced by 
tbe Irregular flaahlng circuits. The element of 
economy la by no means lost sight of. anil tbe 
saving of theae designs over steady lighted dis¬ 
play* la from thirty-flve to flfty percent. 

Circular kaleid<>*cu(iea can Is* made In any 
size from three feet to one hundred feet in diam¬ 
eter. the distance that the deaign can be seen 
being In proportion to the alze of tbe display. 
R.t no other ayatera can a diapla.v be operated 
that will produce onc-tenfh the d< sign* that are 
produced by the McComb System. It 1* po*«l 
hie to coDsfruct a display capable of producing 
over cne million different comblnatlona In de¬ 
sign and at a cost within reason. 

No cctaloguj of these displays Is l**ne<l, hut 
specl.il deaign* and apeciflcatlons suitable for 
each partlcu!ar case will be prepareil without 
charge where dimensions and other partioulara 
are given. Kaleidoscope* can be made with de¬ 
aign groups containing from four to sixty lights 
each, and any number of group* desired can be 
fumlahid In the kaleldn«cn|>e, provided apace la 
not limited and tbe conditiona warrant It. 

In addition to Lima Park, tbe kaleidoscopes 
have been shipped to parka and other locations 
In the following cities: Troy and Rochester, 
New Y’ork; Dayton, Ohio; Poughkeepsie, N. Y ; 
Holyoke. .Ma**.; Rrockfon. Maas.; Boston, 
.Maas.: I..ondon. Eng.; Edinin.rgh, Scotland, lu 
adilltion to kaleidoscopes which have been In 
stalled locally at Canarsle, Bergen Beach, Mid¬ 
land Beach and Newark. 

Frank Schramm 
(Original California Frank) 

Can furnish show people at any time with range 
bora-*; *p«tte«l ponb-a and buckera a api'claltj. 

Barn No. IS. National Stock Yard*. Ill. 

WANTED 
PORTABLE PLATFORM 

Suitable for fat woman; notblng too giKMl; also 
Lady Ticket Seller; send pboto: answer In your 
own hind writing, to S. J. Dl’LA.NEY, Mgr. 
Gertie Ma.v IlavlK Pine Grove, W. Va. 

FOR SALE—lA>h*e and flxtnre* at a sacrifice; 1 
only moving plc'iire bouse in city of 4,500; seat¬ 
ing capacity t.'^O; rent reasonable. Apply to i 
G. J. H.YRVEY’, Box 4o9. Natchitoches, La. 

FOR SALE—50 Penny -Arcade Machines, all , 
kinds and electric piano; cheap for cash. 
E. HILI. tiOT Market Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

'WANTED—For Cawboy Girl and Banch Girl 
companies—15 Musicians, those doubling stage 
given preference; Rough Riders, mau aud wife 
with own stock for free attraction; Actors—Juv¬ 
enile lead, gcntwl heavy, light comevly. character 
connily Mexican heavy; Ladles—Juvenile In¬ 
genue, amihrette with specialties; General Agent 
who understands tent shows and can handle 
bniah. and billiiostera, bos* canvaaman and n-at 
man. Wanted—A top, 60. with .H) or 40 middle 
piece, stage, acetylene lights, folding benches 
and scenery, v»-e*tern style. State lowest sal 
ary In flrst letter, etc. F. C. SCIl.MELZ. 631 
We*t Michigan Street. Indianapolis. Ind. 

WANTED—Good Stock Repertoire People In all I 
line*, for permanent stock; quick, steady and I 
api>e;vrance; muat Join at once; regular salary. 
.Yddreas MGR. STlK'K CO. Jefferson Theatre. 
J. fferson City. Mo. 

CUTE TRICKS AND HOW TO DO THEM—A 
iKXik; llhiatrated; retails at 25c. Fine souvenirs 
or 5c and lOc aellers; my price. $2 per U)0; $12 
l>er I.OUO; sample by mall 10c; 25 comk postals 
in pkg., markt^ 25c, $•'{ per 100 pkga.; $25 per 
1.000; sample 10c; Confederate $5, $10 and $'J0 
hills. $1 iMr doaen: Merchants and Planters' 
Bank $10 bllla. $'J |>cr doaen. 

BEAUMONT, 89 5th Are., Chicago- 

FOR sale: 
An Ignice Plyel Plano, very antique; been In use 
50 year* or more; gviod tone; cherry flnlah; up¬ 
right: fine relic; beat offer takes tt; write for 
description. C. E. MODRB, Harwood. Mo. 

ORGANS 
For Carousels, Shows, Etc. I 

FROM $23 UP! I 

I 
I 

All kinds of repiiiring, Cardbo:\rd or Cyl¬ 

inder; new music a s|)eeialty. .Send organs 

in now, before the rush. Drums attacheti 

to any organ at verj’ low prices. 

JOHN MtZZIO & SON 
ITS PARK ROW - NEW YORK CITY 

Sonietliing 
New'!! 

UNDER WHICH 
SIGN WERE YOU BORN 

A 20 page book, giving your strong and weak 

point*: also advice worth having, according t« 

Ancient Egyptian Charts and PblloBopher* 

Told from the date of your birth. 

The way the book is gotten up anil being 

worked. In a myaterioua way in connection with 

•’Magic Wand” or "Magic Glass Tube” (or 

without them). It will be the greatest -MONEY 

MAKER of the season. Full iiartlculara and 

san pie book prepaid for 10c In stamps. 

I also have NEW IMPROVED INY’ISIBLE 

FORTUNE PAPERSi for those that desire to 

work my "Magic Wands” or Gypsy Queens.” 

Circulars and prices on these well-known money¬ 

makers and samples of Invisible readings fre* 
on request. 

S. BOWEIR, 

117 Harman St., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

POPCORN 
HIGHEST GRDAE GROWN 

BRADSHAW CO. 

286 Greenwich St., New York 

FOR SALE 
Moving Picture Machine and B. C. Phonograph, 
both same as new; $1.15.00; photo*. CII.YRLES 
JACOBI, care Nichols* Studio. Logansport, Ind 

wante:d conce:ssionaire:s 
FOR XHIS COMING SEASON I&IO 

WANTED 

BRICHXOM BEACH BOARDWALK 
riic MKiin llmrDUnlifaro to Hri^liton Hoaoli Park and (oney Islaiitl. 
ouch oiul of Ikiardwalk us Music Hall, rain’s l•'irc\vorUs ami Uace trao 

.Ml this space and ground facing the Ocean front, on 
k in the rear. 

WANTED: -Tent shows anti other large ainnseiuents. 
jQ LEj OR ON PERCENTAGE! lajirge hnildings, stores, spaces and grounds for shows of all kinds. Special 

li(M)ths ftir exhibiting and demonstrating new tlc\ ices. .Mso gimd sjmt for advertising any new article. Kent reasonable. 
Kaee Track t»|>cn this .seiuson ami untoinohile races. On the grounds ever>- Sunday. Write at once. 

LEONARD RADLLA, Office 330 Greene Avenue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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DRAWING THE CROWDS. 

(ContiDoed from page 21.) 

As I said before the free act is asuaiiy of a 
bair-ruriing nature—aometbing exciting, seiisa- 
lional, new and novel. Exciting and sensa¬ 
tional because the public likes to be thriiied 
and is irresistably drawn when anything of 
that nature is put on exhibition. New and 
novel btMaiise the public is a curious lot and 
will n.H-k in droves where they can witness 
something out of the ordinary. 

Heavily advertis<‘d and widely heralded, or. 
In fact, "Itillt-d like a circus,” should be this 
feature. Tlie purjtose of the free attraction 
to act as a magnet upon the pe<iple. After 
you have them on the grounds it will be easier 
to sell your wares. 

Hut aisither thing. The problem of keeping 
the crowds within the confines of the park or 
groumis after they have once entered the gate 
now is confronted. Of course, here'a wber* 
the nt-cessity of good shows come Into discus¬ 
sion. Hut there is no need of dwelling on this 
siiliject. Exiierlence has taught many that it 
takes more than a “big front” to bring you 
to success. 

With the crowd in the park, the big sensa¬ 
tional and death-defying stunt, as the adver¬ 
tising matter proclaims it, is held off until 
iH-ar the end of the program. To keep tbs 
mu1titu<l<> in sus|iense, and Incidentally to keep 
tliem from leaving, is the reason for that move. 

Then the free act. The older thrillers, such 
as the high dive, loop the loop, gap of death, 
parachute drops, etc., now fall to thrill as 
they once did, and it is up to those interested 
in the game to supply new hair-raisers to 
take the (dace of those which have seen better 
days. The public has become accustomed to 
tile high dive, as the stunt has been done at 
(iractically every fair and street fair in the 
country. The novelty has worn off. High 
divers have realized this and are now doing a 
dive w ith numerous emlx-llishments- -such as 
diving Into a tauk of flames, riding down an 
Incline on a bicycle amid a myriad of lights 
and leap into the tank, etc. There are a 
bundn-d and one different ways all calculated 
to draw the crowds. 

To a certain extent the loop the loop or gap 
of death is also weakening as far as Its power 
to draw is concerned. Circuses have featured 

tlon of his machine is borne out by the fact 
that although its size is the same of that used 
in the Curtiss biplane, its w-eigbt is only half. 

A twenty-five horse power motor is utilised 
to drive the biplane. Silk covers the planes, 
excepting a section of the lower idane under 
the engine which is of sheet alumnlum. lievers, 
of which there are four, two oiterated by the 
hands, and two by the feet, are used. 

It is claimed that the new machine made 
thrt-e flights in two days, the longest time in . 
the air being fifteen minutes. | 

The machine Is twenty six feet across tbs 
main planes and these are spaced four feet 
four inches a|>art. The planes are set at a 
decidedly stee|H'r angle than in either the 
Wright or Curtiss models, and It is said that 
the aeroplane rises from the ground with a 
shorter run. 

No wheels are used under the machine. Dur¬ 
ing the trials on ice a central runner was used. 
Besides this central runner there are other 
smaller runners, but thes«> do not normally 
touch the ice. No turnbuckles are used in 

I the machine, ail of the wires being kept taut 
, by tightly coiled springs, which absorb all the 
I abo<-ks. 

Herring’s machine is reported to be the 
lightest of any ever constructtnl. What its 
utmost speed is have not yet tnen determined. 

Besides Herring’s machine there are others 
piloted by well know-n aviators, who will find 

I no difllculty in booking up their o|H‘n time at 
' a handsome figure. The aeroplane is the latest 
' thing in the w-ay of free attractions and un 

doubtedly it will prove an exceedingly big 
drawing card. 

Uf many other methods used in ‘‘drawing 
crowds” at the places of amusement it will 
take many and many a column to be fliletl. but 
exiterience has taught the showman that it 
requires originality and the pro|ier material to 
back it up to ’’draw.” 

WAXCH FOR THIS 

EDISON FILM 

Michael StrogofI 
A Superb Motion Picture of 
Jules Verne's Famous Story 

iTo Be Released April 1,1910 
i,G. W. BRADENBURG Order It Now So That Your Exchange May Have It When You Want It 

FILM IMPOBTES 

2SS Horth 8th Street. Philadelphia. Fa. | 

INDEPEMBEMT FILMS AT 6c PEK FOOT. , 

NEW OR AS NEW. I 
if. It waa the s|>eclal big attraction at the A Ticklish Gentleman; 425 ft.; Clnes. 
fair; it waa given at parka, and carnival com- A Marriage of Love; 4bb ft.; Itala. 
panies billed the event heavily, but gradually Manon L^scaut; 750 ft.; Itala. 
the “dip of death” has passed over Its excite- In Search of Adventure; 290 ft.; Clnes 
mi-nt-creating i>erlod. and the managers of out- False Oath; t‘52 ft.: Ambroslo. 
<l<«ir events commenced to look for something Who Arrives Ijite; 52.’> ft.: Itala. 
more novel to supidaut It. Even miw- the loop i She Could be Happy With Either; 5’25 ft.. Ciih-s 
the loop is Ixdng done In vaudeville theatre! Vultures of Syria; 075 ft.: Eclair 
without creating any special stir. FILMS AT 4c PER FOOT. 

The same fate baa been met by the imra- 
chute dro|>s. and the announcem» nt that I I’nhtrifaiiee-ft - Itala 
a feat is to be attempD^d call* for no special , tWO ft “t>lck® 1 M.rHn 
signs of enthusiasm. In its place came the 
rtlrielble h.ll.wm and the alrsh n. At all the Ect^ntrlc Sportsman; ft ; Welt. 

Other Edison Films 
RKLEASE.S OF MARCH 22. 

A W’ESTERN ROMANCE. 

A Dramatic Story. 

No. 6606 Code. Vettiliua. App. Lgth.. 690 ft. 

THE MAN WITH THE WEAK HEART 

A Comedy Replete with Laughs. 

No. 6606 Code. Violon. App. Lgth. 805 ft. 

RELEASE OF MARCH 2.^. 
as an airship or dirigible balloon was some-| i‘"“V • YT 
thing new. and the public flocked to the ex- ^ 
hlbltlon gtxmnda in large numbers to see an-| • -'O'**'* ! 
oth^T woucl**r of man's inf^nuity At ^ irc at ppp FftftT 
fiiiiUtn pere announced and adTertls^d. but „ . . 

the inefficiency of the o|sTator. but later, ’flth Animated Newapap^ 3^ ft.. Gaumont 

lb- many iK-rfectlona brought about, and the \ /v>merlo i 
suis-rior knowledge obtained by the arlator, J^7*Tnt Fa^1 ne.^'S) ft flicks & Martlu I 

slliillty of no flight very remote. Traitor to His King; 730 ft.; Cricks A Martin. 
At the present time the big attraction it Kid’s Jest: S.'K) ft.; Warwlc. 

the aeroplane. Last season aeroplane flights punch Hegister; 234 ft.; Then Patbc 
wen- to l»e wltncss«-d at very, very few faira. Elephant Procession: ’JtlO ft.; frban 
but uiidoulttedly this year it will constitute ygn and Woman: WiO ft.: Cosmo, 
the big feature and moat important drawing Pretty Flower Girl: .350 ft. 
canl of the list, at nearly all the larger events. Fashionable Hat: 475 ft. 
.5* yet the aero(>Iane hasn't reached that stage Bargain Dav: 000 ft, 
of iierfection as to Insure flight practically REXLS AT 88 PER REIX 
every time it la attempted But wlthall. the the Daya of Louis XVI. 
announcement that aeroplane flights are to Wedding in Brittany and Orderly Jameson 
be given will arouse the Interest of the people Bewitching Woman and the Mummy, 
and be the Incentive to the swelling of at- Joan of Arc. Trag-<Iy of Japan 
tendance on the days these exhibitions are Blcbellen. I.ucky Heiress, 
given. TTie Orphan. 

Exhibitions or aeroplanes have been conflm-d Patriot and Two Traveling Bags 
to a very few places in this country, but Tramp and the Club Man. 
whenever they were given they attracted na IMPORTANT—^These films are no clearing 
il<Hial attention. Newspapers were full with overstock and played out exchange prints 
aeeounta of the meets. There are a number ^ exclusively the latest, best selected 
aviator* driving this model of flying machines gublects. Import and exi>ort of films a siieclalty. 
possessing a reputation that I* world wide. q 0. D. on receipt ot stifflcleut 
Glenn Curtis* was the winner of the flrat prize to guarsntee charge* both ways. 

THE SUIT CASE MY8TERT 
A Novel and Dramatic Stery by E W MICHAEL 8TR0G0FF 

Townsend. Jules Veme’i Famous Story 
No 6607 Code Violoncelo. App Lgth 985 ft No. €£10 Code. Virololok App Lgth. 995 It 

RELEASES OF MARCH 29. 

BRADFORD'S CLAIM. 

Dramatic, introducing Don Fulano. the 
Educated Horse. 

No 66C8 Code Violiniste. App Lgth., 780 ft 

THE CAPTURE OF THE BUROLAR 

Comedy 

No €CC9 Code Violuruque App Lgtk.. 870 ft 

HELEASE OF APRIL I. 

itffered at tls- meet in France. He la acknowl- 
«slged to Is- one of the top ispteher* in hla 
profession. Wherever Curtiss has ghne to give 
exhibitions tie- event has been exceedingly 
heavily advertised, resulting in multitudes of 
|M-n(iIp witnessing his flights. 

There are several types of this recent In 
vention in us*» at the pn-sent time. A. M. Her 
ring, formerl.v the partner of Glenn Curtiss in 
the Curtiss Herring .\ero|)lane Company, at 
Hamns>iids|sirt. claim* to liave made two sue- 
eessful flights in an aenpplane of his own con- 
-tructlon. This aeroplane was built with the 
aid of Starling Burgess, well known as a de¬ 
signer of yaelits. 

For a number of years Herring lias Im-«-ii 
siiidyliig the flying maclilne. and claims that 
as early a* isss he made a flight of a few 
hundred" feet in an aeroplane. A eompressed 
air <-ngIre, lo use befon- the present gasoline 
engine was fully known, o|H-rated tlie maehine. 

luiring lists Herring held a coutraet with Hie 
W.-ir Is-|iartment to deliver a man earrylug 
aeroplane at Fort .Myer, tint after numeroua 
poHt|MiiH-ments the contract was let go by de- 

FLEASE NOTE—All my films are In splen |i 
did condition. Only first-class, up to dste sub ! 
J^ts, 

AH order* receive prompt attention. I can 
get you any subject, new or second-haml. at 
lowest price*. _ I 

-STREETMEN- ' 
Hers’s a Snap Yon Oan’t Afford to Paaa Up ' 

Some of the wisest street men in business 
ire coining big money by st-lling our .Silks • 
Dress Goods. Shawls. Waists, Handkerchief-. 
Petticoats, Belts, etc., lo street crowd* at 
half msfchanta’ pric-s. Our Silk Embrobl 
ered Waist aud Dress Patt<-ms, etc., sr- 
used by all kledicine and Street men witb 
great success. Get lo on tbl*. Write for Big 
Free Catalrig.—No. IIS and *ampl>-s. , 
Schwarts Importing Company, St. Louis, Mo 

ORDER DISPLAY POSTERS OF THESE FILMS FROM YOUR EXCHANGE OR THE A B 

C company. CLEVELAND OHIO 

EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Main Office and Factory, 71 Lakeside Avenue. Orange. New Jersey. 

New York Office: 10 Fifth Avenue. Chicago Office 90 Wabash Avenue 

Office for United Kingdom Edison Work*. Victoria Road Willeaden London. N W Eng 

KINET08C0PE JOBBERS 

Geo Breck 70 Turk St San Francisco i P. L. Waters. 41 E 81tt St.. New York City 

Howard Moving Picture Co.. 564 Washington *, SuPP'f Co- >»< Suponoi 
St. Boston ** Cleveland. 

Cliai. A Calehnff 4tta It Green Sts., Pbila 
Yale Film Each. Co.. 688 Main St.. Kansas City delphia 

DEALKIt.S IN AIJ- PHINCIPAI. I n iK> 

PTr* Th* Motiograph Motion Picture Machine is A Wondar. 
/ • I And will INCREASE YOI R Bi SIMiN'S It pr-J'-ct- ll.Il KKltl.K-SS 

\ steady and WONDERFCLLY llltlLl.lANT piciiin-s. ha* pal.iil.-.l IS 
I I minute rt-wind from main rrsnk. revolving magazines automatic fire 

' ' 1 v'^IArNG *'**^'’ *" •‘'•'••r ntarhim-s. WIIJ., WEAR TWICE 

C. II. i).. of Keokuk. Iowa, writi-s ‘Moliograpli MAKING A BIG 
HIT and Bf.SIMXS INCKEASKD WtiNDERri i.I.V.” 

■K. L. 1'.. of Chicago, 111.. wrlt«-»—"I -u-d every da) for seven months 
' 7/ •"'* ^'*T«*NE PENNY FOR REI AIRS ” 

■ ' ' \ \ j.- j K.. of Kanwis City. Mo.. wrlt<-«-"il|M-railng Mntl<«rBph nearl- 
1 two year*. Have operated all inakea, but N«»NE TO COMI’ARE with Motlogra|ih.” 

PRICES, H.'iO.fNi and ufi The Enleriirlse Calrliim Gas ihitot Is the only sallsfaciorv 
substitute for electric Lgiit \Vrli>- for ratslog to-day 

ENTERPRISE OPTICAL MFO. CO- 670 Weat Randolph Street, CHICAGO 

ruction. This aeroplane was built w-lth the sre eoiniug oig luouij oj ^ oiu* ■ — _ _ _ _ 
d of Starling Burgess, well known as a de Dress Goods. Shawls. Waist*. Handkerchief- ^ ^ 1*^ I IVI A IX 
gner of varbts Petticoats, Belts, etc., to street crowd* at k JT ■ 1 I I I ■ 1 Iwl lA 
For a number of years Herring lias Ims-ii half merchanta’ price*. Our Silk Embrold I VX III VX I W I I 1 | \ 
iidvliig the living machine, and claims that ered Waist and Dress Patt*-ms, etc., sr- 

s .-arly a* is'-s he made a flight of a few used by all hledlclne and Street men wllb On Onnnoailf I aUo Q an n n 
nndred f»?et in an aeroplane. A eompressed great suci-eas. Get lo on this. Write for Big V^ll V^wllllCaUL I CIITlai 
Ir <-ngIre, lo use befon- the present ga-ollne FT-ee Catalrig.—No. IIS and aampb-s. . .. . ..I i;_ r _ . i . r xi -x—i vi i i 
iigiiie was fully known, o|H-rated tlie maehine. Schwarts Importing Company, St. Louis, Mo Will OjM’ll tO tllC pllhllC HU t IlC iM’JiSOIl Ol I'MH, MilV •pMIi. .AlWIlVS llM)K 

deHv.%T^uan crying ,-- . -. — , "'.'T"'" ,■ j in« foT Hvp aii(1 aUra(’li\c pro|»<)sitit)iis. 
eroplane at Fort .Myer, tint after numeroua The very latest hit in comic i>ost cardt. | 
oHt|MiiH-ments the contract was let go by de- ’’What Every Woman Knows.” Sold in sets , A I TWl? ANTA ^TmWTT7QX QIAITVITMTDQ 
ault. The Wrights, however, who also held ! only. Send 22c. st*ii,|,* or sliver, for 12 cards XhAllflllPit ^ Xlli All 17 0X1V7W1£,01 OV7UVr.iliKO 

ismtrael with the government, dellveri-d ' WALKER’S SOUVENIR STORE. €02 Central , WIIW Wl III WII a wtta r»/NC»T> /‘sarxT-vC' air- ir-TTv-i vrv->wvv 
heir ma. hliie. ' Ave.. Hot Springs. Ark. Billls.ard and (Tlpis-r | , Ail U FUbi LAKUb A1 1 HE VERY 

Herring always advocated a machine of very j on (He. The profession welcoiiK-. ' RRu 
iglit welglif and carried a number of part* T PRir'Ts'Q 
r..uiid ill bis iKicket. It was adraitti-d that I IMEW ORERA HOUSE vv r rviV/liO. 
he r.suli Herring’s labors proved him a very OPERA HOUSE. Electric Lighted and all III 6 iC 119 111 S 
;!!»• iiMM’hanic. . in MnaU ♦‘how town in thli* 

V hlch Herrii^* made his two successful flights I Aldre* O.’s* YELVERTON? FrVmlnt'! ALFRED GUGGENHEIM, 529 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 
-ulsi«i,. of Boston, weighs Sfki inunds—so-ne- ij C ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Br..vvMi..ont.ri.. r.i. ..d H.o. IHIIV 1101 ^Ell THE MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES ON THE MARKET? 
leij le-h d.-gree of perfection and I* capable | Show- Aug. :V>. 31. Se)>t. I and 2 Tlie ■ UU U W IM 11 I ai a. 
•f 1» rfi.iii.aiK-es not Ix-fore attempted. ts-st Fair In Eastern Canada * ■ ■■ || | llll | They COSt You rlO More Than Inferior Goods. 

i’r*if. S I’. I>angly, of the Smitb'-oulan In- . t\ t FORTH J E FTDIER ■■ i, i i- ei 
-tttit.. at one time emplo.Ved Herring as hi* Preiident sis-retarv "• H ■ 11 W I Mosl ('(ll)II>H‘(P ailii Jit t lilCt l\«’ llllCof iul VCFl ISIHU Hlilt 
a-sista-,1. iind it is claimed tbat in Herring’s' _rreiiaent._Becrexary. , . ^ ir _ 1 I .. .. 11 \1‘ •. r • i i • 
l:ii.-st iie«l<-l there is embodied some of the in . t. a-n in rsm F.iti. ..oiii 1 CVCr Ollcrcd HV Jlliy >SU|)|)!V IHiUSC. Write l(»r prieeS illlil m’llerjll III 

:Kr;' i i«‘rf"rr..-r,s »antr,i. 

.rSUK; __ Indian medicine CO., CORRY. PA. 
HiVing Vxercl'!:ed*%^e^^'^c“^“^n”^^^^^^ " IF YOU SEE IT IN THE IIILI.HOAHH. TElJi Tlli;.M SO. 

fault. The Wrights, however, who also held i only. Send 22e. staiuii* or sliver, for 12 eards. 
a is>iitrai-t with the government, d«Hver<-d ' WALKER'S SOUVENIR STORE. 602 Central 
tlieir ma-'liiiie. ! Ave.. Hot Springs, Ark. ItilllHiard and (Tipis-r 

Herring always advocated a machine of very j on (He. The profession welcoiiK-. 
light weigllt aud carried a number of part* 
ar.-uiid ill bis jsicket. It was adraitti-d that I IMEW ORERA HOUSE 
•he result Herring’s labors proved him a very OPERA HOUSE. Electric Lighted and all 
»;!!»• iiMM’hanic. . aocofAHTfrioH. in MnaU ♦‘how town in thli* 

Aceordiiig to (‘'im''’'- I vlolnlrv. Small imt lilgli elass attraitlon* 
wlilch Herring made his two successful ffighta I A-ldress 0, A, YELVERTON, Fremont, 
•iitsul,. of IhiKton, wpiphH lAOunds—^ 
what li**aviur than any of tho othf^r ni<nl<*la 
fiiriHMl iHit bj him. D^Hiiite this fact it U » i mi a * p * j lj 
►aid tbat the new machine has attained , I The Brockville,Ontario, Faip and Horse 
veij legti -l.-gree of perfection and I* capable | Show- Aug. iki. 31. Se)>t. I and 2 Tlie 

J. E FIDLER, 
Secretary. 

• f 1» rfi.iii.aiK-es not before attempted. ts-st Fair In Eastern Canada • 
I’r-if. S 1’. Ijingly, of the Suitbsoulan In- . p j FORTH J E FIDLER 

-i;tut,'. at one time emplo.Ved Herring as hi* . “_-_ 
a-sista-il, iiiid it is claimed tbat in Herring’s 
lilt.-St 111-lei there is embo.ll.-d some of the ' „ „ in fas. F„tl. .....I.. 
eU-ucluriil featur.-* of Langley’s a.-ro;,lane. “VESTMENT—In a town lO.fsSt. »■ ""T '•‘1''P 
Ibiwever. In g,-noraI apiH-aranee, Herring’!, ma- , 1'“'’ J"' 'J''' 
c-lilne verv mueb resembles the Curtis* hiplane. ' »be»tTe for st.s-k or vaudeville atsl sk.llm 
although there are detail* embodied In it which ^ ’"'y 



MERIT WINS, of tliiMiMHtiilH of KiiiHll fraiiii-M uiii'il to fraiiit* the 
tlulsheil (ilioto plate were heiiiit iiiaile. Kroiii 

here, the way led to the platiiiK room, and .Mr. 
Mandel aasiired The Itillhoard repreaentatlve 
that every alniile one of the many tlKHiaand 

Itrooa of thew fraiiiea Hold by them diiriii); the 
year, were itohl plated, and that the outlay for 
ihiH piirp<aie aniouute<l to tlaniHauila of dollarK 

annually. Imaitlne. If you can, sudliiiK a Kuld 
plated (dado frame for alaait one cent, thia la- 

IliK the average price for which them- frames 
are Hobl to operators of the Wonder Cannon 
Caine’-a. 

A few atepH broiiKht US next Into the dark 
naiiii. where the photo plates are prepared. 
Here there are a dozen or more lartte machines 
which force the Hensltlztsl plate directly Inlo 
the little tin •llscH alaive descrilasl. These nia 

cblneH. the Invention of Mr. M. .Mandel, work 

automaticall.t. and are go arrauKed that no hii 
man hand touches the tlnlshed plate, thus pre- 

Tentliid any itamaite la-inK done to them. 
The otfice of this enerifetlc anil izrowins tirra 

is a miatl busy place, and Is biKhly orKanlzid, 
each de|iarlment laliiK In charKe of a biKhly 

paid and well tralned expert. I he business in 
foreiKU ciainlrieg is so extensive that competent 

tran.slators and correspondents are ke|>t busilv 

eiiKaKed transIatliiK and ansW'erliiK forelKn cor 
respoiidetice. The advertisinK 1* lisiked after by 
a separate department. The literature describ 

InK the Wonder Cannon Camera is printed in 
several laiiKUaKes, as Well as in KnKllsb. The 
sales de|iarlment fairly hums with activity, as 

all preparaibHis are now lieinK made for a rec 
ord breakitiK season, which is just iH-KinniuK. 

I.ast. but isd least, was the stis-k and ship 

pInK room. m-i-upylnK the larKer portion of the 
mam llieir. Here our n-presentative saw 
tliiMisands of the Wonder Cannon Cam 

- ^ eris stiM'kisl on shelves leaeiiinK from 
the rtoor to the eviiiuv; all reul.v to Is- 

placisl In shippinK casi-s to be forwarded 
to all p.irts of the world. 

.'b-atisl In his cozv private oflice with 
Mr. I. mis Mamb'l and his brother. Mr. 

M. Mandel. who looks after the ma'iu 
f ..WitrlniT arel fln.incial end of the buslnes.*. I Us 
temsl while tic se two non. who practically own 
the entire stivck of the F'l-rnvt.vpe Company, re 

I lateit some of th-lr early exis-rb-nce aisl told ho v 
I Lev succeedeil In IsilMInK the l.arcesf business of 

Its kind In the worM in a few short years, nieir 
Inltl il c-vpltal conslste-l of the niunldcv nt «um of 
twelve dollars, and ahldinc faith In their ma 
chines, a capacity for hard work, and an In 
exhaiistilde supply of enerKV, which could not 
be dimln shist by s.-tbacks or dlsoouraKemenis 

I.lke all successful inventions. It was not lonK 

after they starteil before their Invention was 
ooplisl and InfrinK'-d upon. Awaltlns their 
time, the CblcaKO Ferrotype Company emplo.ved 

some of the best local attorneys obtainable. 
brouKht proceedluRS to protect the riKhts Riiar 
anteed under the Cnlted States patent laws to 
the CblcaKO Ferrotype Company, and happily 

s representative of The Itilllmard reeently 

,| the pli asiire of Im-Iuk condiictisl thrmiKb the 
I le.v of the CtilcaKo Ferroljpe Cs>mpaiiy, man 

I, Hirers of the Wonder CaiiiMiii Camera, that 
,«l luKOlous money uiakliiK pliotoKrapbIc de 

. Hiiiidrevla, yi-s, thousands of mi-u 

iiKlsmt Ibe entire world have found It a IdK 

' T.i'} makliiK novelty. It may siirpriw mir 
left, as It did (Hir repri-seiilative. to And 

,t the demand for I lie Womb-r Cauiion Camera 

I., <-ss|latis the use of a larKe biiilditiK and Hie 
rii I l'•^melll of mori- Ilian a hiiiidreil liaiids lu 
io mamifactiire Hiir represeulaltve was ac- 

. 'npaiiled on Ills trip throiiKli Hie factory by 
\lr I.vMils Mandel, w liu la p<s>sess<sl with a w<m 

.lerful iiivi iiHve K' lilils, ami must Is- eredlleil 
w th much of Hie sueeess aelilevtsl by Hie llrm. 

|i, statist Hiat they now liave braorli sales 
r .,ms. or selllnK SKciits. lis'atisl In aliiiust every 
(Ivil.zisl <s.uiilr.T of Hie world. 

CO-OPERATION 
'I'lu* (jcrmaiis arc slow, but exact and just Their phi¬ 

losophy hohls this : “ lane hand wiuselit di<‘ andere”—One baud 

washes the other. 

Nothing is iid)I]IMv\DIvNT—eveiythiii}'is iut( r l)l']IMv\T)- 

ICN'r—everythiuf' depiuids on soniethiuf» else for its stnuinth. 

That is the pliiloso[)liy which guides and ffovtTiis our 

business. 

(Granted tliat our Tilin Service is of the hij'liest ^rade; 

<;ranted that our jiriees are just as efjuitahle; granted that we 

honor every ohli}j;ation which we assume, {'ranted all these 

thin{'s, and tlam what would they mean to us without your 
('o-operation. 

To earn your (’o operation, to compel your reeoj'uition of 

the asset which is yours when you install “PITTSBURG CAL¬ 
CIUM LIGHT & FILM SERVICE” for that we will {,'0 a 

lon{' way in Co-operating with you. 

So you may know how far we'ean’j'o, keep in miml this:— 

Our I'.xeeutives are men of the hif'liest standinf'; our employees 
have ever been identified w ith the knowledge of knowing how, 

and our capital is unlimited. 

NOW THEN. WRITE TO 

Pittsburg Calcium Light & Film Co Mr. L. MsnilcI and Cannon. 

For Ihv benefit of our resdi-r*. If there be 

toy who are nut famdiar with what the Wonder 
Cannon Camera Is, simI what II will ib>. we de 
s:rv to say that Ibis little device la practically 
lutoniatic. an.l la so simple, yet so srleotincally 
constnirtrvl. that anjime of ordinary lotelll- 
K'Di-e ran learn to ois-rati- II within a few 
Bilnules. .kbsolutely no knomleilKe of pbotoK 
raphy Is necrs«ary lo o|s-ra:e this camera. -No 

dark r<a>m la iv<|ulre<l. No fussInK or fumInK. 
yet aoihlny is left to chane.- Tlie machine 
werks so accurately that It atis-dulely prisluces 

a is-rfeci Ilk) ness on the pho^o jdale within 
from .'«• lo 40 seconds iiur re|>reaentaHve was 
Inviied to try the uiachlnes. aul aui-ceedvM Im 

mediately In prtalucInK a |n-rfect photo button 
bearlnK the llk)-nesa of Mr Mandel. .Aa shown 
In the Illustration. Hie Canis>n Camera looks 
exartlv like a miniature canniKi. which Is Im 
mensely In Its favor, and the ap|M-aranre of 
this strlkinK novelty on the streeia or at pic¬ 
nics. fairs, cirnlvala <ir cv-U-bratlons. imme 

dialely draws larfe crowila of |M-o|dr who are 
• aKi-r lo Is'se for their pictures. 

Next Mr Mandel di-nionalrali-d the ease with 
whlih the Cannon could I'e taken apart and put 
lo|t)'her SKiln He look up a ni-w tulie of 
plates, and by the way. tb'si- plates are packevl 
In liernietrlcally aeabsl tin lulies. absolutely safi- 
from belHK damagcvl by ilKht or dampness, or 
an.v I'llmaHc condltlvina, ami rrflilevi the Cannon 
niaKvitiie wilb l<al new photo plates, ami this 

« >n<b-r of the twenlielb century as a phot* 
(raphh mach.ne was araln rv-ady to make ptc- 
tur-s The entire 0|M-raHun of reloailing the 
niicbine dhl not conauiiie more than one min 
Ule 

N)Xl. a visit was paid to the stamping ns'm. 

where enormous leogllia of tin an- feil Into huge 
Diarhines and siam|H-d Into small discs, later to 
be tis.,d f.>r the backs of the plwito plates. This 
r-siiii Is crowdnl lo Ihe walls wllh Intricate ma- 

chill-r.v, most of it i-s|M-clally ib-s giiisl ami con- 
siriic-'.d f.ir the exclusive iisi- of Ihe tTilcaK>> 
Firr,.tvpi- Company. 

Ir-uii Hu- alamplng room our next visit led to 
lh>- frame rtMuii. n lii-re Hiouaan,ls ami hunilreds 

Pittsburg, Pa., Des Moines, la.. Omaha, Neb. 

Cincicnati, O., Rochester. N. Y., 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

ANTI-TRUST FILM CO 
FILMS FOR RENT Th* Home of th* Chicago Ferrotyp* Company. 

The Chicago Ferrotype t'ompany Is entirely re 
sponsible. I-s resiMvnslblllfy Is vouohi-d for by 

Ihe W'l-nilell S'ste It.xnk of the City of ChicaRo. 
llrail'lreel’s or I'lin's. 

.4 •'sinipanylTiK fhl' .srflcle me mirtrglls i>f Mr 
M Msndi-I rml Mr I.. Mamb-!. Probshly the 
n aib r- .f Tn • Blll'evanl are familiar w ith th>'s<‘ 
vr.-nH*mi'n. having reen them on the streets, as 
Hiev an- known from coast lo coast a* rh»> ivrig 
Inal ••pletur* boys.” 

All the Very Best Foreign and Domestic Films pur- 

ohased weekly 

Machinea of all makes constantly ready for shipment 

Writ* today for our big Film List 
FOREST PARK. MINNEAPOLIS, 

MINN. 

F-T. st Park has Is'ctvme establish)-)! as one )'f 
Hie most i-'pular amUM-ment n-sorts In th-- 
Nortli-atsi. It Is situatetl f))ur mlb-s from the 

li)-ar: of Mlnm-ais-lls. three hundrv-,1 feet almve 
th>- city level. In what Is km-wn as Columbia 

H)-iKtil». a b)-auHfnl village suburban to the city 
Whll) For St I’ark plays no bamls it priwldis 
In plai-)- of cojict-rfs a n-niark.sbiy g-ssl vamb- 
vllle -bow. fn-e. after |>fl.ving Ihe nominal avl 
niissi)>ti T)i )-nI)“r Hie park. Many m-w- altra>- 

Hon- will Im- aibb-)l tills s'-as)>n. Manager Kahni 
savs that lie siipp-vses Fori-st Park is regard--)! 

as a law br)-.ik, r by Hu- city ollli lals In Min i)- 
ai-'lls. as It runs '-full swing” )>n >\inilavs. and 
als.) Iiji- a palmist on tin- groiimls. an art for- 

bi)ld)-ii lo Im- |<rM)-ll)-)sl ill Mliinea|>olis Itsi-If 
Hill IM-Ing iMilsble v)f city Jiirls-llclbm. the pa-k 
h.is It- )'W'n way. While tin- dancing pavlllt>n 
has |-r>-V)-n highly siicci-ssfiil. Hie maimgement 
will -Del a nianinioth rolb-r rink, since there 
s no suiiiiiD-r rink oi'.-ratliig In Minneapolis ami 

noil)- n)-ar)-r Ilian Kxcelsb-r. which Is almost 

-•Iglilcen nilb-s frxni the city. 

THE LATEST MUSIC 
FOR PLAYER AND ELECTRIC PIANOS 

A ON SPOOLS AND ENDLESS ROLLS 

h- PRICE, 50 cents to $1.50 Per Roll 
1'^ 60 pieces so new every month that they 
■' are old by the lime others produce them 

S*nd for Cataloguos and Bullatins 

1939-45 N. Western Ave., 
CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

MELBORNE FAIR DATES. 

Til* N*wp,ict Priving ami Fair kasn. will 

1.->I)I Its fair at M)-lbourm-. Ky.. .kiigu-t 0 14 

\V. J. Itak)-r, of N)*w-port. Ky.. 1- pre.sident 

Clari-no* Plnguely. si-en-tary, ami W. F. Hriz 

ri-ll coninilH)-)- of privlleg)-- 

Largest 
Makers 
in the 
World 

PAXTANG PARK OPENING, 

SYSTEMATIC SERVICE 
H. & H. FILM SERVICE COMPANY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Monadnock Bulldin,!, 

"Th* quality of H. A H. Service Is siMvlIing the managera. It makes them dissatisfied If they 
try elsewhere.” 

”1 arge stock of M. P. Machines and Supplies for immediate delivery.” 

THE KAVB BALLOON CO.—Cp to dal* nov--! 
H)-* In balliH'nlng. Our lal)--f. Th-- .k)-rla1 
INiriM-ilo. P)'r a-blD--*. .kEIlOX.kVT W.kl.TFH 

U.kni. N)-wark Ohio 
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GOLLMAR BROS. SHOWS 

(ConllnufJ from puse 2S.) 

It U wi-ll known in tb** north and north- 
WMt. by all tho people for twenty five year* 
paat, that ••lloneeiy" haa been the watchword 
aniund the (billiiiar Ilrothere' Shown. While It 
la fre«‘ly ackiiou t<Hlt:<-<l by their coni|M‘tltorK. 
that they uhc more and lietter luiimr than any 
abow of Ita alze toiirlutc the country. It la aleo 
aduiltte<l that no oik- can |>oint to any Inatance 
In which the Uolluiar itrotbera miarepreaented 
or advertlHed any act, feature or |•erfo^malK'e 
they did ont pr*Hliice. 

Tbia la abundantly proven by the fact that 
they play the name territory aucceaafully, and 
have for twenty tive year*. The renldeuta in 
the ritl€*B which they vl*lt look forward to the 
conilnit of Cbdlinar Itrothera a* an auunal boll - 
day equally a* ltii|Kirtaut to them as any boll- . 
day In the calendar. 

The Oollmar Hrothera’ Sbowa in the north i 
weat bare. In a (treat many inatancea nup- ' 
planted the county fairs, reunion* and ao on, i 
the country fidk* comlnc It to aee their nelcb- ] 
bora and friend*, talk over crop condition* and ; 
ether topic* of Intereat. The merchauta In the 
ell lea viaited alxo w elcome tiollmar Brother* 
with oiH-n arm*. kiinwIiiK full well the enorm¬ 
ous drowd* attracted by the clean up-to-date , 
performance puta huudreda of dollars into their 
pockets. 

Another commendable feature of the Goll- ; 
mars, I* their treatment of their employes, the 
paying of all working man promptly and in full. I 
This policy ia, and always has lieen in force. 
Starting out In spring short-handed is a con- | 
ditlon unknown around this show, numlters of 
men employed having been with tbia show ten ' 
years in succckkIou. The Utdimar Brt)thers a* i 
a rule, turn away bumirols of applicants every 
spring. Thl* la eKiH*clall.v noticeable in the I 
mechanical department. They IndleTe the men 
who do the laborious work around the show a ' 
vital necessity, and they are consequently ac- | 
corded the best treatment possible. Few hotels 
in the country serve better meals—<w as good— 
as those served In the working men's cook- ! 
boose of (Jollmar . Brothers’ Shows, the bill ' 
of fare conslstlug of plain wiioleaome food, 
pro|>erly and cleanly pre|iared. cooketl and | 
served, Mr. Charles Gollmar taking pains to , 
visit this department at every meal, and i>er- | 
sonally see that every man gets food and all i 
be wants of it. 

The great Napoleon once said, “An army 
moves on its stomacb" In iM-rHuance of that ' 
plan, whenever |>OH*ible. invariably iusltsed that i 
hla men have g<M>d foiMi. and plenty of it. j 
The Gollmar Brother* follow the same principle 
In maiutenance of this department. 

The sleeping accommo<latlons of the working ' 
men are far better than those given performers ' 
on some other abnwg. Four Pullman sleepers 
are set aside with two-high berths fur all , 
workingmen; the linen on these berths la 
cbangetl every day; a porter is provided on ' 
each car, whose a<de doty It is to kee() the 
linen clean, and see that it is changed regularly, 
that the tanks In the washroom are fille<l reg- 
nlarly. and plenty of ice-water furnished the , 
men for drinking. ' 

Tliat this is gn<Hl huslneas principle Is proven 
by the fact that during the summer, when , 
other clrcus^w have a hard time, securing work¬ 

ing men, due to the large wage* paid In the i 
harvest tlebl* of tlN> north and iiurihuest, the 
Gollmar Bivithers are always full bsud.tl. | 

The perforiiiauce of tedluiar Brothers' Shows ' 
i* Worthy of *pe<-lal tueution. There are some i 
show* that priNliice more, hut none Is-tter than ] 
(edluiar Brother*'. The size and maguillceiice 
of the uiauagerie is a matter of daily com¬ 
ment. The sImiw ha* an assortun ut of zasdoglcal 
*l>ecimeu8 that few shows equsl, and none ex¬ 
cel. They have eleven elephants, six camels, 
the large.*t hip|Mi|>otainus In the world—Itarrliig 
tame, twenty live cage*, forty poul-a each cage 
tteliig decorated by baudsuiuely cirveti statue* 
hulKbed In gold. in every cage la found some 
rare, tald, strange or wild b.-ast. 'i be show 
carries over four hundred |eo|ile, three hun¬ 
dred head of stiwh, twenty tive s<‘veuty f.ait 
car*. 'Ilie wardrolH-, traiipings, paraphernalia, 
etc., cannot b«' equalled by any show of Its size. 
Everything is cleau, Uvw. and equi|i|H-d with 
modern apidiauccs, while the ■lublicity de|>art- 
ment 1* provided with three < t 'be ttuest car* 
on the road, the work of each -si ;• 'ng directed 
by men wlai have attained pnunloenoe in this 
liranch of their profession. I'c reiterate, the 
Gollmar Brothers by their rigid and tenacious 
adherence have proven tba* ■ onesty is the only 
iviad to success. 

FKt > E. TBYON. 
Press agent Gollmar Broi.iers’ Shows. 

BUCKSKIN BEN'S FAMOUS WILD 
WEST. 

It la only a matter of a abort time now until we 
will bav- a chance to try out all the new Idea* in 
the show business that we have thought up 
during the winter months, and. like every 
other miiuager, 1 have some new ones to tr>. 
Some of them may be successful and some of 
them may nut be worth the trouble, but I in¬ 
tend to run my show this season on the same 
principle that has been getting me the money 
in the last few years of my business, and that 
is, trying to please all “classes'' of people. It 
would bt* impossible to get a allow together of 
any kind, to please every person that buys a 
ticket. When a manager can figure It down 
that fine, he has a mint. But If you ran 
please the masses that is about as much as you 
can hope to do. With my aggregation I figure 
out—the dogs and ponies for the ladles and 
children; the wild west, with its riders, roper*, 
bucking horses and rifle shots for the men 
folk*, and the two shows together for those 
who don't know Just what they do want. 

Thtwe arc very few managers who can look 
back over their twenty-four years of show life 
and say, like I can, that they have not changed 
tbe'.r show during that time, with the exception 
of adding a number of Improvements to It, and 
as my show has always been successful, there 
must be a good reason, and In my opinion that 
reason is that the public is growing more and 
more In favor of wild west shows every year. 
They have the dash of the free, boundless plain*, 
that carries with It a zone of nature and 1* a 
tonic to the Jaded city people, and presenting 
at the same time a feature of typical nature 
that the more it is studied, the more there is 
In it to study. Rut like every other class to 
the show business, you must have new ideas to 
get the money sesMon after season. And It Is 
to tb.it one part of It that I attribute. In a great 
measure, my own success. How many of us 

ran look around and see the wild west ahOHS 
that come liack year after year Mlib the ssiiie 
old ''Holding up of the yTlage t'oacb." “Hang 
Ing of the riorse Thief," and oilx-r features 
that Noah had in hi* wild w<>*t *bow after 
be left the Ark and startl'd on the road with 
his wagon show, uot ouly in the wild weal line 
but In every |>art of the aiuuveiuent husioes*. 
Iieojde 1.1 not we.ar the shiiic *l.\le of rlot’.ie* 
and bats year after year and It stands to reason 
that the same amusementa will uot satisfy 
them. 

With rcason.ible weather <*>ndltlon*, I think 
this i* going to tie one of the lust season* that 
outdoor attraction* have bad for several years; 
and with the oumtH-r of uew shows that lake 
the road this year and ts-arly all the old 
guar.nti**! attrarlloii*. the |iutdlc will not be In 
a position to claim that they have uu place to 
go. 

In my estimation, the road shows and carnival 
companies will be more lilierally patr<Hilze«i lliau 
the park*. Some of the (lark managers have 
not yet gotten rid of tin' idett that |s*iple will 
come out and pay the admission price Just to 
look at the ncene.y and sit under the shade trees. 
A park nianMger nowaday* must ke<-p up with 
the big attraction* and be up to date lu every 
way. The attendance at the park* in the last 
two reason* h i* fallen off con*hler*ble. due to 
a great extent to the management nut having 
the attractions to draw them away from the 
downtow n airdomes and picture show*. Of l 
coursi'. the Sunday patronage Is gooil. but very 
few parks can make any money and Just depend 
ipon their Sunday trade. .\od why nut put 
In .m attraction In connection with their other 
feature* that will draw the |>eo|ile out during 
the week also? The same rule will apply to 
the parks that has been proven in the vaude 
ville field. How many small bouses have been 
compelled to close their diNirs fur want of pat¬ 
ronage, simply t>ecause they trieil to please the 
people with a line of “cheap vaudevlller' 1 
believe that about one more losing season for 
the parks will be the means of bringing aliout 
a revolution In the management of them. 9'hen ( 
we ran look for Improvements that will bring the 
old-tidie crowds out. 

There are plenty of goo»l attractions that are ^ 
willing to play the i>arka if they will get away ; 
from the i>oIlcy of wanting the “big end of It" 
themselves. But a show that is a gu<Hi drawing 
card any place is not going out and play a park : 
Just fur glory. 1 played one or two parks last 
seaso.y as a free attraction where my show was 
pwactically the only drawing feature. But if 
my show was big enough to draw a patronage 
that would pay all the exiwnses of the park, i 

instead of playing some one's else, I would ' 
have a park of my own. ' 

KING AND TUCKER’S SHOWS. 

Wl'n a practically new equipment throughout, 
everything shining and glistening like a new- 
silver dollar and an aggregation of performer* i 
that can not be excelled in their various line*, 
when the King and Tucker Shows left winter 
quarters at Hattiesburg. .Miss., on March 1. 
the prosfiects f<g' a successful season for thl* 
popular enterprise were all that conld be desired. 

E. H. Jones, manager; II. J. William*, general 
agen*; with a strong advance brigade; Frank 
A. Goldie, manager of side show; J. C. Fay. 

tuauagi-r of privileges; Bub I'easlty, Mpiestrian 
dlr«*'lnr; Howard Flowers, ring n'sater; Bob 
t'ouk, principal clowu. Joe tjiilnlan, aupt. raniss, 
Gwen Iwwls, !*>** pruin-riy man. and G. L. I'at 
ton. baiMl director, with an All American luiod 
are Ihe moving spirits tiehlnd tUla organlaallob 
who vv.ll contrlbule their eflorta toward ma king 
this Ihe UKMl pnwperuus season in tke biatvjry 
of the organization. 

Beshles the large number of unusually stroag 
attractions previously carried, there have b,-sb 
added for this seaeou many new features, each a 
headliner In Itself, and Ihe show Is In every 
particular thuriHighly evjulpiH-d to deliver tiM 
giHsIs which the public Is baiklng fur 

Among the uuuierou* attractions offered tbia 
season, Ibe following deserve s|>ev'lal mention' 

The Kotierts Slater*, tight wire iverfuruera, 
this Is a team offering some new ao<l novel 
sluuta never before presented In the arena. 

I.ady I'rincipat, lliwe Myers, one of ibe most 
plctiiresviue and sensational i>erfumiers of her 
kln<l in America, In all new acts. Execwilng a 
cvsnplete aoiiiersault u|ain a barebachid aninial. 

Avllt Brothers, acrobatic and whirlwind tumb 
ler*. This Is Ibe strongest acroliallc team to be 
fvsind with any organization and their iw-rfurm 
ance 1* classed aa avNueihlug out of the ordl 
nary. 

I’rof. Adell. with bis trouive of educated dogs, 
presenting the Snyder Family and tr»u|>e of high 
leaping grey hound*. This Is a new fealure 
and Is an exceedingly strong aggri-gatlon of 
performing canine*, doing aome of (be must sen 
satioual stunt* (lerfuruievl by dogs. 

Bob l*e*«Iey. (be celebrated cannon ball ami 
heavy weight Juggler. This la a top notch fea 
ture, presenting sohie of the most highly ap 
provt*l strong man art* In existence. 

Menage Horse, pr-rformevi by Jessie Flowers, 
the premiere equestrienne of the show world. In 
many brand new an<l thrilling arts. 

.kvitt Brothers, triide horizontal bar perform 
era. (vresentlug many new and novel features 
never N-fure attempted and executed only and 
exclusively by this team. 

January .kct, “Gld ileaekiah.'* the kicking 
mule. -The most sensible clown mule in ex 
Istene*. 

Another topline feature is Le Roy Fighting 
the l.lon. This is a new act and one which is 
sensational In the extreme. Le ipiy Is one of 
the mo*t successful animal trainers In the 
I'nited States, and this new feature ran not 
but please the must exacting lovers of sensation 

Howard Flowir*. with his troupe of educated 
ponies I* another feature of the show this year 
which will meet with the approval of the jHibllc, 
their act consisting of many remarkable Inno¬ 
vation*. 

.kn exclusive feature of tb* King and Tucker 
Show Is the t>erfurmlng Llama, performed by 
.Miss Lizzie Kutvert*. This Is positively the only 
evlucatevl and (verformlng Llama In exlatenc*. 
and Is one of the mvMt picturesque acts ever 
presciitevi. 

.kn entirely new departure, which Is original 
with this show and carried by It exclusively. 
Is the s< nsatlonal balloon ascension and parachute 
leap by a monkey. This la one of the many free 
atira.'tiona and will doubtless prove a great 
succe**. as the act has already been tried out 
by this monkey and executed to perfection 

Taken altogether, the King and Tucker Show* 
thl* season have the finest aggregation of per 
formers, the iiest e<iulpment, side abow and free 

VIEW OE—“XHE WIXCHIIMG WAVES”— Now Boing Installod "Oa tho 
Bowery," Coney liliad. 

la|Oppration at l.una Park, Coney Island (it83r(l your); 
Rlvprvlekv Park, ChicaiJo; F'orest Park fllijh- 
lands, .St. Louis; Hoodslde Park, Philadelphia; 
Shepherd's Rush, London, En|<land. 

Over 100,000 Caslx Repeuterm l^amt Keii»on at Luna Park. 

Wafcplcss Wave >\musement Co. 
1003 Xlmes Uulldlng* New York. 
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, Viturrt. e»er gotlrn tog^tb*r by in organl- 
■! of Ibli klntl. •nil lh«* iinwiircta for ■ 
-^ful ••■•non are Tory gratifying. 

AL. G. BARNES ANIMAL CIRCUS. 

By J. A. MOBROW. 

o Al. U. Harnoa Throo King Animal Clrcua 
I Ita aoToulb aurn-aaful aoawm at I'aluiiHo, 

V NoTouilior 1. and liiiiuoillaloly rollroil to 
. w wliiti-r qiiartora that bail loo-n aocunil by 

j, ' A. Morrow. It oiubraroa four largo biillil- 
a lioaullful right irioui rottago, aud forty 

I o< of laud that waa known aa Mlnnobaba 
I'ark foruu-rly a H|Hikano. Waab., ploaaurr rv- 

.1. g'«al roada ami oli-ctrtc cara |iaaa tbo gatoa, 
nuking It a very doatrable place to winter a 
larg. ►bo' 

All biilldinga are ei|iil|>|>ed with large furnacea. 
rnijiiliig a|>r>ng water, arc and Im-aiideacent 
I ,;hia The animal boiiae la built of atone 
goTl.'ai foot, rorinanoni animal ragoa bare lieen 
rrr.linl corerliig the entire length of one aide 
of the building, the other aide lieltig uaed for 
the elephanta and other bay anliiiala. At the 
rilreine end a large ale«l arena la plaml 
and all of the Al. <1. Ilaruea animal acta, go 
tbnoigb their eierclae dally. 

The iieit larger building la a two atory affair 
• Dll la ua.-d aa a aalldoft. ran>euler. blaekainitb 
and paint ahop. The building uaed for the bag 
gage atock, camela. poiitea ami doga la large 
roeiigh to proi>erly hoiiae aeventy bead. An¬ 
other building la iierfiTtly round 4tti4t». and 
makea a apleiidld ring barn which waa formerly 
u«ed for a carry ua all. Another building that 
the park management uainl for an electric foun¬ 
tain with Ita baaln and running water, la the 
winter boiue of the iH-rformlug aeala and aea 

The cottage with all modern Impnirementa la 
accii|ile<l by Jaa. A. Morrow, who la to charge. 

The work OB the cagea, wagoua and aeata la 
about completed and aa atam aa the weather 
mialeratea the entire working force will atari 
to palm the ndling atock. The decoratlona on 
the cagea. baml wagon ami calllo|>e waa flniabed 
under the (leraunal direction of C. C. Clair. 

All cauraa la Dew from the factory of K. O. 
Berg Co All new paiwr la to be uaeil and ^ 
la from the Ackerman Quigley I.lthograi>blng Co.. 
Kanaaa City. Mu. All new wardrotie. animal 
corera, etc., are from I.llly A Co., Columbua. O. 

The big free attraction to draw the crowda j 
to the lot will be dally lllghta of an aenvlane. 

ROBINSON TEN BIG SHOWS. 

The .New. Old. John Koblnaoo Showa, would 
make a Utllng title fur the Ten B.g the coming 
•raaoo. All of the good of the paat baa been , 
retained or rerhed. and the tieat of the pree- 
ent day “abow fulka" engaged fur all depart- 
Denta. It la puwalble **The l*aat, Creai-nt and 
rulure of Clrcuadom" waa tbe object In view 
when tbe oulllne waa arranged for tbe coming 
tour, aa enough new and newer Innovatlona will 
be Intruluced to (111 tbe re^ulrejienta necewaarv 
to re|ireaenl the future. 

The train will be tbe largeat tbia abow baa 
ever bad. Many new cara bale been added, and 
the old onea placi-d In "ablp abape" cundllion. 

Tbe atock will be a very pieaaiug “lior*.' 
Itbow" In Itaelf. Many new addltbma have 
been made to both tbe ring and baggage atrlng 

Tbe able abow will lie a real noielty. anil 
enllrely dllTerent from anything ever dreametl of 
Id tbe aide abow line. Many new- Ideaa will lie 
Introtluceil. and tbe tn|> will t>e the largeat 
ever uaed by the Ten Big for able abow puriewea. 

Tbe entire outfit will be greatly enlarged In 
•very way. A new and much larger top baa 
been orilered. all of tbe aeata. polea and atakea 
repaired and the neceaaary addltlona made. 

Two more berda of elephanta. aeveral camela. 
and all teen cagea of cal anlmala have been 
added to tbe menagerie. A new Idea will be 
Introduced by way of Illuminated a:gna telling 
tbe namea of tbe anlmala and Ibe country they 
come from. 

Tbe parade will be a bummer, muaic galiwe. 
twenty new tableau wagona. aitleen new dena, 
a new aleam callli^ie, all of the old wagona 
newly palnteil and reilecoraled. forty lady , 
rldera, troupe of ei Cnlteil Ifiatea cavalry. Coa- ' 
aaika. Aralui. Clngab-a.-. Imliana. row bo.ra and 
cow glrla will be out dally. Kach wagon den 
and tablean a dlatlnct creation. All new waril 
robe and aeveral featurea d<'W to tbe clrcua 
parade. 

A •tupendona rerlral of King Solomon, bla 
temple and the Queen of Sbeha will be made: 
Ibe erer favortle Itlbllral aiieciacle will be 
fwtter than erer before. New coetumea an.l par 
• pbrrnalla hare l>e«'n recelred and are far Iw 
jood ei|H<c(atlon*. and are. without a particle 
cf doubt the m<«t banilaome and ciwtileal ward- 
rotw erer uae,| In a clrcua ain-ctarle. Tbe ballet 
Trill he a large one and a regular beauty con 
greaa. A noteil director will r<'b<>arae and pro¬ 
duce the aiM-ciacle, and a w. ll known compo*wr 
baa rrarrangnl tbe nmalr. 

The rtrcuK |«rformanri- -In three ringa. on two 
•tag.-a. In Ibe air, and on the hlpixiilriHiie track 
—will W romiMautl of eminent enlerf alnera. 
carefully a<decli-<l for their •|>eclat fitneae. Big 
feature acta will be in abundance. Sereral 
foreign noveltb-a will be Introdm-ed. The riding 
will l>e exceptionally giaxl. Already three acta 
•!>• at winter ip'artera rehearaing. one with 
eight (>e<.|i|r. fiMir horaea and a dog. and another 
with three iM-auilful women and two lH>raea, and 
a thirl with fmir |H.i>jiIe and three horn*a. Two 
big aerial acta will re|Hirt for the o(>enlng 
Tlire«. irou|N-a of arrobata have N-en engagixl. 
and thirty clowna will offer grotea.pie entertain 
iiient, Theae. with a numlwr of other big acta 
■f varloua nature will make the Ix-at i»rogram . 
eter offeri'd iiwlroua of Ibe tente<l form of amiiae 
menf 

Thera will be a thriller and It will be a.»me 
thrlll.T. t<x> It will make all Ibe |...p th • 
1< >l**'ra, auto defiera ami I>l*e of Itealhera of the 
I'aal like menibera of the kindergarten 
claaa in Ihe aclinol of dea'b ilefylng acta. 

Aa a aiMvIal feature addition will lx* Intro- 
■t'ie.ij a big. reallalb WIbl Weal with cow Ixiva. 
■ glrla. Japa, C.xixarka. t'lngab a<v Turka 
Armeiilana. Indiana. an<l a trou|ie of I'nlNxI 
-talea eat alry ’I lieri' will lx- trick anil fancy 
’idiig. rifle abix>llng. roix- aidnnlng. Ixdo tlirow 
■ g. burking lioiae riding, atage coaeli hold upa, 

I lie iiralrle aebixmer will lx* allaek.-d and 
'■ irncil, a rhaae for a bride and the ca|ilurr and 

iigliig of the horae thief, anil, aa a flttlng 
■diiiax. will Im* Inlnxlui-ed a|xu’ta and paallmea 

■o tile ram h. and a grand re\lew of Ihe cavalr.v 
of tile world. 

The atrongeat adrance "the father of ahowa" 
aa i-xer had baa Ix-en engage.! In addition to 

dl of the olil rellablea will lx- fixiiid aeveral new 
'-.■ea Two new advance cara have Ixx-n pur 
baaixl and Ihe Ixu a who diaplay the enticing 
adera will certainly have a mighty nice home. 

The pa|>er baa all been ready for many daya I 
and, aa uaual, la ao much different than any | 
of the other ahowa It would he almoat impoa | 
aible to comiiare. 

Several changea have been made In tbe ataff, | 
but moatly In Ibe way of promolloua. The 
greatewt addition barlug been made by the 
adding of a large number of aaatataota, necea- * 
•ilated by the enlargement of the allow. At 
priwent all departnienta are In fine shape, and ^ 
If neceaaary the KMO debut—aa society wouU 
call It-—could tie made to-morrow. 

lAMtk out fiB- the Ten Blg'a elghty-aeventh 
birthday. It will he a real aurprlae. 

THE GREAT RHODUS-WHITELEY 
SHOWS. 

Kor an amuaenieiit orgauization that la acarce- 
ly three yeara <dd. the (Jreat Klnxlua Whlteley 
Show la a wonder. Three yeara ago J. \V. 
Whileley waa a farmer wHh one aheilanil ixiiiy. 
lie had a natural liiatluct fur training aud sixiu 
had thia |xiny doing numerous atunta. lie 
kept fallbfully at It and this pony dereIo|M-d 
Into Ihe woixlerful talking ixiiiy “^larkle Jr” 
which la known throughout the weal. Two 
auiuaeuieiit pnimotera Arthur K. ('uunlngham 
of Bethany, .Mo., and I'errin U. Wightman of 
St. lamia, aaw that there waa aome g.xal iixiuey 
In tbia art and contracted with .Mr. Whlteley to 
exhibit bia (xiiiy at different falra and cartiirala 
tbroiighoiit tbe country, ('uuulugliam aud Wight 
man wurkeil day aud night laxixtlug tbe act and 
Whlteley put all bla aoul Into the act with Ihe 
reaull that It “made gixxl”. The next aeaaoli 
Mr Whlteley formed a partnerxhip with J. B. 
Khixlua a atiM-kman, and tbe two put out tbe 
(ireat Illnxlua Whileley Show. The grow th baa 
lieeu phenomenal. I.aat aeaaon when niimeroua 
wagon ahowa were gidug to the wall, tbia abow 
remalned out. Tliey encountered the worat 
flnixl district in .Mlaaourl aud were often tieil 
up days at a time on account of bridges being 
out. but they kept doggeilly at it and remained 
out the entire s«-ason. This s*-aaon they will go 
out vviib an sii fisit roumi top with a .To foot 
middle, carry U(t |xn|ile. 10 musicians. 40 head 
of xtix-k and 10 wagons. Work at winter 
duarterx is going right along aud everything 
will lie In readiness for the oiien.ug which will 
be Ibe last of May. A uumlier of their old 
ptsiple have been re engaged and a new feature 
act will be securevl. Tliey will also carry a 
sensational act for a fn-e attraction. If this 
show- was able to make It last season they will 
certainly make gisal this year, as everything 
Ixiints toward a prosi>erou8 season for tented 
show a. 

S15 TO »as A DAY 
This Is what you 
can earn by op¬ 
erating our 1010 
Model Telo Cam¬ 
era ivcojie. and 
we can prove it. 
This machine 
takes ind delivers 
six pictures lu 
one minute. Price 
of complete out 
fit of Telo Cam¬ 
era Scope. with 
supplies for msk 
Ing 4oO picttiri'B 
(enough to ps.v 
for the complete 
outfit, with a pro¬ 
fit). tiioo. Ou* 
Wonderful Ferro¬ 
type machine 
makes three styles 
of pictures on 

phte I», X 2>-j. and Is reversible for taking 
groups on the length of plate, and button pic¬ 
tures. Biittoa plates to fit any button machine, 
laic (XT l(Ni. Frames. SI-.V) |x>r gross. Mount*. 
■Juc to :t(lr (x'r 1(«'. IK-veloping (lowder*. 2tic 
(wr Hi Si-nd Sri.tkl dep<x<lt with all orders; 
balan C. l> I> Write for frev* catalogue. 
NTW YORK FERROTYPE CO.. Dept. A. 168', 
Dalancey Street. Kew York, M. Y., tl. S. A. 

ATTENTION! 
Owners of High-Glass 
Tent, Platform Shows ! 

and Riding Devices 
(leutlenirn —I am In a (xisitlon to give to you 
certain Information which I am confiilent will 
be of value to you in the booking of yivur attrac¬ 
tions Ihe coming season. I'u not sign up until 
yott Investigate this. If Interesfv'd. give com 
(defe ibscripllon. by letter only. Want your 
address or route unil .AiTil 1st. 

WILUAM JUDKINS HEW’ITT. 
Oayoao Hotel. Memphia. Tran. 

FOREST PARK 
MINNEAPOLIS j 

Opens May 21st 
Free Attractions, High Class 

Vaudeville. 
CoiUTSNioiis write for e.xclusive priv- 

ilej'es. .Addp'NS, S. H. Kahm, Mgr. 
Forest Park, Minneapolis, Minn, j 

CIRCUS APPARATUS 

Parisian Cone Ovens 
World’s Greatest Money-Getters. 

We Manufacture 50 Different Styles and Kinds 
DON'T WAIT—DON'T DELAY—DON'T HOLD BACK. 

Write quick for Circulars and Prices, 

ANYTHING IN THE CONE MACHINEj_LINE. : 
1910 Model 

ftaadruplez 

Lanier & Driesbach 
Manufacturing Co. 

Office, Warehouse and Machine Shop. 
i248-<i30-<25<a Butler Street, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

: WE HAVE IT. 
1910 Model 

Diao 

SLOT MACHINES 
All descriptions bought, sold, exchanged and 
repaired. We manufacture Little Giant; also 
Premium and Legal chewing gum and merchan¬ 
dise machines. 

A. eJ. FISHER &L CO. 
_PITTSBURG, PA._ 

TED SPARKS’ VAUDEVILLE 
Clean, clever acts, ao arranged aa to particularly a|>i>eal to all riaaaea of amuxement aeeker.. 

A RELIABLE SERVICE AT ALL TIMES. I'lmtox, billiiiK, aud iiam<K ot all acta alwaya tTTO 
weeka In advance of their opening date. A Circuit controlling none but the very liest grade of 
talent conalatent with tbe aalary paid; ayatemaltc buaineas (irluciiileH acting aa tbe foundation 
of It all. YOU MUST appreciate the benetlta accorded you with auch condilioiia prevalllug. 

Write, wire, (iboue, or call and (iresent auch acts aa these to your patruus; It will increase 
and build your business from the very start. ' 
BOOTH A BOOTH 
WALLACE GOODWIN 
LA PEARL & BOOERT 
YOUNG & MANNING 
DAVE DEHDEN 
BERT TURNER 
THE ST. JULIANS 
SID. DECLAIHVILLE 
CHATHAM SISTERS 

SCOBEY A EABL 
FRITZ A FHITZI 
DREW AVERY 
TIANITA MIDGETS 
EMERSON A WRIGHT 
FORD A MILLER 
WRIGHT A ANDRESS 
KENWORTHY A DUFFY 
FAY SISTERS 

COOK A MYEKS 
DON A HAM 
EILER'S GOATS 
FOLEY A EARL 
BENCE A GORDON 
PARKER A KRAMO 
HAMMOND A REVOIRE 
JIMMY A GERTIE FENTON 
CASAD A DEVERNE 

TED SPARKS’ VAUDEVILLE & DRAMATIC EXCHANGE 
Century Building, fhoaes: Home, Main 6340; Bell. Main 2428 KANSAS CITY, MISSOl'F! 

DRAMATIC PEOPLE WANTED AND FURNISHED. 

AT LIBERTY 

HARK MANAGER 
Experienced and Reliable 

What have YOU to offer? Address E. G. Blessinger, 202 North 
Walnut Street, Muncie, Ind. 

A^ATOMiCAL WAX MODELS FOR 

MEN ONLY SHOWS 
1 make them. Ixvts of good territory that has not been worked with this kind of show In years 
Young generation of men grown up. Tbluk it over. Get a set of iny models auil be iiidei>endent. 
I'leiity of money everywhere. Write for list. ELBERT H. ROSCOE, “Sculptor,” 413 West St. 
Joaepa Street. Lansing, Mich. 

=WANTED = 
First-Class Shows on Percentage 

Shows that do not conflict. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Carnival People in all lines 
Want to hv'ar from band of six piec^; a gixxj Promoter. 0|H*n A|iril l.Tth. Not the largest, bu! 
one that gets the money. PEOPLES AMUSEMENT CO,, 128 Lake Ave,. Clifton. New Jertey. 

Al. F. Wheeler's Model Shows 
W.kNTEI'*—Rider for Hurdle Mnle and Prin. or Pete Jenkins, Musleal Act doubling band, to 
handle Concert tickets; Lady with Novelty -ket for Sl.le Show, doing other acts. .Miislelans who 
are g'xxl ticket sellers; Trap Drummer. Sober Workingmen can re|x)rt aiiv lime after April Ist 

Address. AL. F. WHEELER. Ozfoid. Pa. 

Park Managers, Showmen, Concessionaires, Penny Arcade and Theatre Men 
AN ABSOLUTELY ORICINAL IDEA 

Our Latest Amusement Machine 
wire Walkers. Rolling Olofx's. Batons. Guns. 
Juggling (oxxls; best lu the wivrid: stanit> fo: 
<'ilHl‘>g KDW. \ .\ N WVCK, ('ineliiuiiti. Dhlo 

Is cri'titing a Sonstitioii. .\ n>^iilar (ToKi .Mine. I^et vis semi yovi particvilars. 

COMMERCIAL NOVELTIES CO., 180 E. Monroe St., Chicago 
WANTED .V t\r*i cUkk Mltlwgy and Carniva! \ 

inak«‘ ct»ntraot for Kmirth of Jul> i 
wvvk ii« t«inn In w«*atorn Now York: aUo to I 
h4*ir fr4»m rtrat oLniia frt*o attrarthma at oiuv | 
F.itgU’ Wi'fk ’Ihoy nil fly. Adtlr»'Fs JOHN 
M Kl-Hti\, ;*t;i KYChangt' St., iionoxa. N. \.l 

SPANGLES 
■Something N«wl Featherweight Jewels. 

In Metal Irideseent. black and all other colors 
."kKi different sha[ies. 

MILLOT BROTHERS, Mfrs. 
47 1-2 W. Third St.. New York. 
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ATTRACTIONS AT FAIRS. 

iCoutlnufd from I'SRe 20) 

It iti thi‘ custom of the writer to provide > 
good iiroKram of platform act features b**fore 
the KraiulKtaiid for tbe afternoon and evening 
programs. In the afternoon the acts till In 
the time Is tweeu heats of the race program. 
In the ereiiing the entire program Is run off 
»itb Mich ailditional s|H'ciaI features as may be 
a \ ailable. 

In adilltloii to these are tbe paid attractions 
or “Till' r!ki-" where the public may siiend 
time and iisuiey ad libitum to its hearta con¬ 
tent. Visitors with tint a limited amount of \ 
time may get a pretty g'ssl "eyefuH” of free | 
and paid attractions and still have ample time | 
to iiis;ie<-t the stm-k and dis|da.vs in the varl- | 
OIIK biiiblings. The result of this system has i 
iM-«-ii satisfactory all the way around. | 

tb’casloimlly some protest Is rals»“d by show j 
•Sim|>an.v m.inagemeuts liecaiise tbe association 
tsdds an evt uliig show Is-fore the grand stand, 
the coiiteiitioj of the show men being that they 
should have free swing at the evening atteud- 
sme. While there may be boum> justice in the ( 
complaint of the show man this fact should 
ts- considen'd—that many [M-rsous do not care ■ 
to make the rounds of the Tike shows but do j 
enjoy a slsirt evenltig show from the grand 
staiiil. A management that wishes to be fair | 
with its show iHsiple will not run its evening 
show t<H> l<iug, in which case any patrons of | 
the grand stand show who wish to do so will j 
have time to go ilown the Hue on the I’ike 
befor*- tin- juice is turned off and the fair goes 
to sleep for tbe balance of tbe night. 

There Is no doubt of the advisability of 
ninuing evenings wherever fiossible, |iartlcu- 
larly if theie is a gotsl live local population 
to draw from. 

IIh* character of the attractions to be s«‘lected 
o|H>iis a wide field for discussion and is again 
a matter of local conditions and jiersonal opin- 
.. The ailvent of the small vaudeville house 
and moving picture theatre in the smaller towns 
tins ismiplicated affairs. If attractions are to 
In- offerisl tlH’y must be different to be worth 
what they cost. In a measure sjs*clal attrac¬ 
tions are advertising for the next year’s show. 

Cenerally siwaking the public is strong for 
sa-nsation; It wants an ojnsvrtunlty to see some¬ 
one get killed for fifty cents. A lynching be«- 
lM-o|«‘rly advertisetl would pay off the standing 
debt of tbe most bankrupt association in the 
country. A sa-rlous fair manager, however, does 
not care for too much sensation, but pr»-fers to 
satisfy his patrons if iHissible with the safe 
and san<-. With tbe passing of tbe dlrgible 
balloon and l>an I’atcb, tbe aeroplane comes to 
tbe front as a headliner that will carry a host 
of lesser lights to pr<iminence. Une stellar at¬ 
traction of this Si>rt makes the sel<>ction of the 
tialance of tbe attractbms comparatively easy. 

To become pers-inal, 1 have used Indians and 
Cfiwboy riders with success for several years 
and the wild west stage coach hold-up on the 
track at night with a daring ctiwlsoy rescue 
and tbe killing off of all tbe Indians, never 
falls to "get ’em.” Tlie balloon and the para¬ 
chute gag has been pasaed up for two years 
and noUaly seems to miss it. Oome<ly acts re- 
<|uiring considerable in the way of "set up” 
and animal acts 1 find very itopular. Straight 
acroliatic acts do not seem to take as well as 
formerly on account of the fact that the little 
vaudeville hous<‘s have made them more com¬ 
mon. Clilld acta and family acts are |»opular. 
The average fair crowd seems keen for a little 
’beef” and a female act in tights seems nec- 

-«ssary. Many classy high grade acts fail to 
“land” when playing out of doors. They are 
often Interfered with by the wind and since 

they do not hold the center as strung as when 
inside their tluer iwints often (lasa unnoticed. 
1 have notict‘d, too, that tbe so called seusa 
tlonal act often falls to make even a rlpjde. 

It is our iwllcy to get the best Hue of jiald 
attractions intssible. I pn-fer to do business 
with au established outfit carrying B»-veral 
shows, making one contract fur all the paid at 
tractions, as a single clause in the isiutract 
to the effect that any show not satisfactory to 
the fair management must be closetl on Its 
onier settles all difficulty as to character of 
shows. 1 think there is no doubt in tlie minds 
of tbe majority of fair managers that the 
tiU*‘stlonable show is not Wiirtb whilt^ A few- 
curt-stone IsKister may like them. Vour curb 
Stoner, however, generally beats his way In 
one manner or another and though he talks 
loud and long is a |Hs>r judge to go by. The 
annual visitor who comes with the ••lough'’ 
and sp*‘nds it for everything he sees or gels 
may not talk so loud, but he is the man to 
pleas,-. 

1 am using free and (laid s|M>clal attractions 
bc,-ause I iK-lleve they [my and because they 
satisfy a dcmauil on the |>art of our iiatrous. 
They are a distinct aid in the matter of ad 
vertlsing. I b,-Heve I am using as much as is 
legitimate ami U(*cessary and would rather b,- 
a Htle short than too heavy, particularly when 
lisiklug for stale ami county a|>|iropriations. 
fair association should not lose sight of its scri 
ous piiriMse and real work. So long as it 
set-ms to b<- advisable and prulitable to use 
s|ie,-isl show acts and attractions to advertise 
exhibitions and attract patronage, the average 
fair management will s|H-ud time, em-rgy and 
iiKiney in iiroviding them. 

CALIFORNIA FAIRS. 

(Written for The Bllllsiard by II. W. Kruck 
cnburg. Secretary 1>« .kngelet County 

Toultry Association.) 
Possibly tbe beat index of the importance of 

a state’s annual agricultural fair to its pt-ople 
and the country at large, is the annual value of 
its soil products. This of itself almost individ¬ 

ualizes the iM-culiar character of its exhild 
twins and the atlendaut attractions. Thus the 
corn shows of thi* Centrai Midtlle Western 
states are typical of the field pissliicilou and 
the live stock industry; the a|iide shi>ws of the 
Norf'iwiit denote a ciaintr} ol delici, us fruits, 
the horticultural shows of Itoslou re|ires,-nt in 
tensive culture largely under artillcial coudl 
lions. Itut what shall be said of a state that 
repr,-seiits nearly all classes of agriculture the 
I>roductions of the teni|M-rate and iroidc zoii-s? 
•kud n,>t only in a tentative and amateur way, 
but essentially in a commercial s iise'r That 
this is no iille lioast is clearl.v In-licaled by a 
few tigurcs. which go to show that the annual 
soil iiriHluction of California aggregat,- over 
thia-e huudrial uiilliou of dollars, di\ld>'d sub 
stautially as follows: 

ttrehard iiriHlucls . $ 70,I.’>tt.217 
Vineyard pnalucta . 24.b.Vi.5<a» 
Harden imslucts . S.2.'i7.ttl2 
Hairy products . ."W il<s>.v>s 
Harm pru<iucts . sd,i».v,.Oo7 
lllher held croiis . 2:t.tlil*l.it4i) 
Harm animals and pnslucts . lit). 7*12.1 .'si 
Sundry others, not included above 2o.M)o.taai 

(irgiid total .$;i(*7.i*4.'i.744 

To more fully comprehend tlmse somewhat 
s'ariHug flgures. a few su|>plemeotary expiana 
lions are in onier. *)f the s«-\ent.v millions of 
on hav'l |>r>alucts. abmit twenty millions of >kd 
lars represent 111*- citrus fruit lnilus:ry. the re 
mainder Is coven-d by the d<‘clduous fruit crops. 
Including tbe nuts. 'Ihe siaitbern iHK-tlon of the 
state is essentially devoted to Ihe lemon and 
orange; tbe central portion to tbe grais- and 
stone fruits, with a growing citrus inilustr.« 
in Ihe more favor,-,! terliuns; the niK-tbern jmr 
tions to deciduous fruits and to live stm-k. In 
great measure the annual fairs are typical of 
Ihe iirevaillng conditions of soil and climate, 
and the soil products to which they are Iwst 
adapted. Attendant to this, tbe amua,'m,-nls 
and recreations of tbe p,-<H>le travel much In the 
same channels. Thus Iliverside has its orange 

festivals. 4r<-suo its raisin celebrations. San J<*e 
its cherry dav. ami so tm. In addltlun to these, 
are held anuuall.v. at many is.luts annual agri 
cultural and hoillcullural fairs, some of which 
are llxtun-s susialne,l liy imbllc imaieys, while 
others are ,-saeullally locality affairs, gotten up 
by l,K-aI eul,-ii>rlBe. 

Chief and forenuwt of Ihe former is the Slate 
Pair, dates of which are for this year frmu 
Sc|it,-mlH'r it to 17, lucliiaive, ami tbe place, 
Ihe city of Saerameiito, Ihe cyiilal of the slate. 
This fiim-iion has long b>-,'0 a fixture which at 
tracts iwoide and exhibits from nearly ev,-ry 
county. ’1 In- gn-al .Sacramento valley is of it¬ 
self a Verilal>l,' InlumI empire, which always 
furulsln'K a siili-mlid attendan,-e. t'aually the 
town la full ;<> uverllowing with vlsll<a's. Its 
chief allra,-ll<ms are tin- KU|>,-rb exhildtioiia of 
garden and held, ••reliard ainl live atiK-k )iriNl- 
ucta. This year tin- Stale Agricultural Sm-lety 
will h>4d a fair at iiaklainl. the dal<-s of which 
have nut yet Ih-iii :inm>unce>l It Is the general 
opinion. Is'Wevcr, that it will follow the .s’late 
Pair. MMiie tune in ,n ;olMr 

lleginning mi Seiilemt«r 17. San Jom- will 
give a Piaal Pair, which promisea to In- uiil<|U* 
and julereallng. With the (-nforcement of P,-d 
eral sml Stale pur,- f,a-,l laws, the |H-o|ilr of 
Callf-trnla hav,- ln-,-u alive I-, the ... 
lilaclng their orchard and tield prmlucla lH-f->rr 
Ihe wmld in their |iro|M-r light. The great fruit 
Inter.-ata with pnalucers aa well an packers and 
shlpiicr-, will uiiiliHlIilclly In- striHigly In <-v|. 
d,-nce at this fuuct.oii. which proinla,-a to |,e 
an event of re.-,! |ir<igre-.« abmg this line 

la aildltlon to th<-a>-, fairs are h,'ld aiiiiiially 
at Pn-ano, in King's rininly . at Kureka, In 
llumbolilt ,-uunty , at Hanford. In King’s c<ain 
ty ; In Tulare, in Tulare cminty ; at llakersdeld. 
in Kern ciMinty; at l'<-taluma In .S<ai<Hiia t-oun- 
ty; anil a few other iMvlut-. N-uie of th<-ae, at 
this writing iMarch lii have set lh,-ir •lal,-s. 
though all are ’'pulle,l off" in the fall of tha 
year, usually during S,-pi<-inlM-r and (b-tolH-r. la 
addition to the purely agrb-ultural fairs there 
are two events that merit s|M-clal mentl<m, 
namely, the Citrus I'Yuit Pair at Cloverdale (So- 
n<aua county i, and the Tulare Otrus Fair, 

I .Mr. ILitliini; H<'.u’h M;in;isr<’r. N'( >\V IS THI' TIMK; writ*- fi,r further inforinrition ;iii<i jr*-! utir aii.l |iri(-t-> on our *»ther new 
; lg*:teh littnu-tion.-i. Tlu-y will mort- than ,lo',il)li* your pn-vious a’ten l;tn<-e an I r.’et-ipts. Ml our <l«-vi(H‘> are r-tonn pnwif, iiuh-stniet- 
j ihle, litrht weipht and easy to le-aeh. t’o't fniai to .’?U)0. Wehuihl. or si-H yo i th<‘ KKIUT.'a. IMans atpl .’s|n-<-iti<-:ttions. • I’at- 
1 ents IV-ndinir.) W.XNTI-'.l), LI Vl' .VdKN’TS. a r eh h,Md for you. ad In-ss S. L. NEGLEY &. CO., 3844 Osgood St., Chicago, III. 

BALL THROWING GAMES THAT GET TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
W> ar,- the I’atcnt,-es and Exclusive Builders of 

••THE KICKING MULE MAUD,” ••THE ALJTOlViATIC HOOLIGAN” 
* The Games that get the monev at Parks, Street Fairs, Carnivals, Picnios, Reunions and Celebrallons, 

New it the time to order one of these Outfits and get soiiie of the Big Money awaiting you at th<- Parks, Fairs. Can-.ivals. Picnics and Celebrations. 'I In-y art- Idg fiiii peslm-v-rs. lln-y draw ami 
h"lil the erowil'. kcepaig lln-iii lauglitiig au,l shouting: ycu get the Nickels and Dimes. S|iace required for either game, ti ft. front; i|iii,-kly s<-t up ami tiki-n d,>wii: snipping vvi-lglit alH>iit l.'si lli« 

These outfits are bu It to stand the battering, an- made 'if tin- ll'-■•t male ials. do not Im a’, up or ge out of m-der In a f-w days Tln-y ar,- made to l.mi ainl te- rellalde at all llin<-« 
Our Kechinical Figures are built right and tbe price is right. We furnish the cmupb-ii- Kicking Mule itiitflt at trU'i; the coui|d<-t,- .kiitoiiiatir ilmdlgan ttiiillt at t'-W. f •■ h.. 4'inciiiustl. •> 

P.>r illustrat,-d circulars and full particulars, address Cl NCI IMIM ATI NOVELTY CO., 204 Filteenth SI., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

EAIRVLAINJD 
THE NEW PARK, At Clason Point, New York City, BOROUGH OF BRONX. 

-TWENTY ACRES OF LAND AND BATHING BEACH. -- 
Plenty of riMmi. \o .‘^how or amiiseineiil (l«*viee loo larjjeto liaiuile. .More than TWO MILLION ix’ojile lo draw from. Keiusonable rates. I’YeeGate. 

CONCESSIONS NOW BOOKING 
I'or the followinjt; Merry I^o round, I'erris Wlieid, Swinj's, Holler CoastiT, SIkkiI the ('hntes. Cyel<* Swinj', Si’t'iiic’Hailniad, Miniature 

Kailroad, Shootiiiii Gallery, Hammer Striker, and other valnahle e*)nee.s.si()ns. .\ddress 

MANAGER FAIRYLAND PARK, - - • - Clason Point, NEW YORK CITY (BRONX). 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW AND IMPORTANT PROPOSITION FOR PARK MANAGERS 

PARKS_I 
Sole Booking Representatives 

of 

OHIO & PENNA. MGRS.’ ASSN. 

Operating 

POLACK VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 

100 First-Class Family Vaudeville 
Theatres. 

Booking 

20 AIRDOMES. 

HIPPODROMES VAUDEVILLE 

EXECUTIVE OEEICES 

THE F>OI . A CTC 

BOOKING 
EXCHANGE 

__FAIRS_ 
WANTED 

We can Always U?e First-Class 

HIPPODROME, 
VAUDEVILLE, 
PARK & FAIR 
ATTRACTIONS 

for 

Kennywood and Southern Parks, Pitts¬ 
burg, and 

Our Chain of Parks in N. Y., Pa., 
Ohio, Va,. W. Va., Mich., 

and Ind. 

I Eiecutire Ollices; Keystine Bank Building., Pittsburg, Pa.; after April 1, Suite 615-620, Lyceum Theatre Building, Cleveland, 0., 815 Hippodrome Bldg., I. i). Polack, Manager. 



arch 19. 1910. 

$10 and $15 
Daily Profits 

which will be held this year at Vlaalla. Decem¬ 
ber 7 to 10, ami the ft«-iiier aometlme In the 
early part of 1011. at Cloverdale. Both of theae 
funrtloiia iMWKeaa more than mere local lutereat. 
The former haa bwn held aiiiiiially for nearly 
twenty yeare. la now housed In a hamlw.me 
coftcrele etihlhltlon hall, and haa become “the 
reKult' thliiK” The lulare Fair, by reason 
of Ita KeOKraphical altiiatloii In the center of 
the (treat San J.iaijuln vill.-y. In Its attractive 
nets covers a wide area of ciMintry. ranally It 
continues for a full week, whi-n a|M-clal trains 
are run from a radius of a hiindnal miles. This 
year It will be held at the oldest town In the 
valley, anil promlaea to be ■•the" event of that 
region. Some minor events of a like nature 
will te- featured mon* or less over the state, 
but these In the main are the leadiiiK outdis>r 
dlversii ns that will occur in Utlo. 

In a ciMintry where all w-asons are summer— 
wh»*re It Is leeiNihle to work In shirt sleeves 
1W> days of the year fexceidliiK when It rains i. 
thes4- affairs assume an atmosphere peculiarly 
their <*wn. The outdoor life .-nd its attendant 
pleasures and serious hours pn dominate. When 
to these la added a prosperity that soil tlllinc In 
leas fa\ore<l reitions does not permit of. It fo| 
lows naturally that the amus<-ments of isir peo 
pie are followed intensely and alone bri>ader 
lines that Is usually the case In colder regions 
This a| plies to those given w ithin doors as well 
as those to be enjoyed in the ots-n. No enter¬ 
tainment that la really wr>rtb while fails of an 
appr.*clatlve patronage, and It Is e<(uaily true 
that the one devoid of merit usually exisTlences 
an a'moephere bordering on the chlliy t ven under 
a warm and balmy California sun. 

ONLY 
$75 

Required PRINTING CALLING AND BUSINESS 
CARDS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS AND 

POST CARDS. 
NO EXFEBIENCE NECE8SAHY. 

THE CIRCLING WAVE 
Ft the small amnnnt of capital re4]nlre<l. Is 

most proOtatde Investment. The catchiest 
ant iia>st popular amusement riding device in 
a-I lisslly and quickly set up and taken down, 

: exis-uaive to o|MTate and to transiawt from 
l-lace to place. ()is*rated by gas<dlue engine. 
Seats Ml (leoide. Music by cylinder piano or 
rgau Now Is the time to place your order. 

I atalegiie. iTlce and testlnioalals on ap|>lirallou 
ARMITAOC k OUINM, I'atentees and Mole Man 
iifacturers. Bpnngrilla, Erls Oo., New Tork. The Original AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTINO PRESS—The only Renuine 

$75.00 cash and $25.00 a month for eight months buys this greatest modern m 
Outfit includes Automatic Card Printing Press, self-feeding and self inking. 11 fonts 
type, 10-drawer type cabinet. lO.tsio blank cards and full complement of tools, etc. 
Iierfectly 120 cards per minute, any size, from 1x2 Inch railing cards to full size 
Cost of blank cards averages 5 cents p*‘r hundn-d; sell readily at .'si cents per In 
profit on each Job. !ki0 per cent. Drug stores, department stores, show windows, sire 
perks and fairs, all offer good locations for Automatic Press. Spiclally tsmslructi 
Outfit, packed In strung trunk (total weight only ‘i'lO Ihs.). including^ everythir 
to opiTate a successful card printing business. Write for our big FKKK iMustra 
Tells what others have done—you can do as well. By LOUIS N. BTIUEOFEHOIT. 

Secretary Louisiana State Fair. 

Who Is It that visltt a F'alr Uruund. aud after : 
looking at all Exhlblta of livestock. Machinery. ! 
Kx|«altlon. etc., but whet Is ready for a little I 
rerTeathiu and amusement? 

Itecreation and auiUM-uieut are essential to all 
fairs. In order to thop>ughly enjoy a fair, a 
IMTion must become enthused. But bow can 
you sM-uie rntbusiasui witbuiit s<imetbing to 
suggest It? 

Tile bands play, the fak.rs holler, you are at¬ 
tracted by tbla. and the first thing you know 
you ire In the miilst of a crowd, curloslly eye 
lug the Ballyhtsis, .Show Fronts, and quiek as a 
flash land In one of the shows. In a few min 
utes the show Is over, and you are out again, 
ready for the next show—maybe! But why tnis 
maybe? Simply becaus*. ;f your shows are not 
of the right aort. hu.lt of gotsl material from 
the ground up, that satisfaction-or money refund 
esi kind, there Is no rein-ater. and the success 
of your fair falls flat. 

ITiIb same ex|<« rience has tss-n everybody's lot 
St suuie time or aisdber. ind it is up to the 
fair sM-n'tary to try and avoid It. 

In making your contract for your shows, much 
care must be exerc.s«sl. In the first place, you 
must know tbe i>eople you are dealing with, 
ami be sure ami clos«- with those, who are isr 
fectly res|H<nslble amt reliable. A lot of show 
lieoide In the early part of the season will 
close contracts Indlscnuilnately. and then when 
the time com»‘S for delivery. If the Jump Is 
l<si f.ar. >.>u get no st.ows 

t'o-ois-ration with brother fair secretarlea Is 
the surest plan. Five or six fairs form a gcsMl 
clrcu.t. tJet the right shows and all pull to 
gether. clos,- for the same attractions, and you 
are almost certain they will be in on time. 

•After you have closisl for a goml line of at 
tractions and know they will be ther*'. you must 
advertlM- Feature every show, till.ng they 
are all moral ami clean, which they must h.-. 
and you kmnv it. Invite the ladies and children 
to visit them, ami you will after the first day. 

! have thousands of peo|il,‘ advertising for you. 
I Now It often occurs that some (s-ople can not 

afford to lake In many shows, so It Is essential 
! to have a IltM-ral line of Fr<‘e Attractions. Of 

conrs«“. you must have some feature gis>d drawing 
fn-e acts, but ilon't forget the ladies ami chll 
dern. For them, animals are a star attraction. 
es|>e4-ially monkeys, bean*, etc. In the after 
D>»>n scatter th.- acts, but at night put off your 
fre<' acts as late as jsissible and advertise the 
exact time when they will start, lit this way 
the shows can entertain the cri>wds and It Is a 
n>one.vo<l projiosllion for Inith of Vihi. 

I Now for the band -everytssly likes music, ar.d 
crowds will alna.vs fidl.iw the baud. (let a 

I goisl one—one that will please all. Ito this and 

THE GASOLINE KING Keports isHiring In from my tiistomcrs .n 
wl all sec. ions of this coiitiiry. as well as mau,> 

foreign eouiitries. indicate that this coming 
tS S s .y -e.aaou will Im- tin- ldgge.st ami best we have 

^ ever had for the sale of refreshments of all 
1 '7'=* ' kinds, and especially ice cream cones, and 

more particularly fin- fine, high-grade cones— 
\ >' still stronger. Sayso lee ereani cones. I am 

1 Just coming into my own after hammering 
7 away fi>r five years on these fine, high grade 

' --stric I.v handmade cones and the ovens for 
—• '--—' making tliem. so let’s get down to facts. 
—- (lasoliiie (see illustration I, gas or oil outfits 

\ vJ will «“st as follows: Dne burner. $12.(Kt; two 
k. ( ; burners. $21.ta»; thrm* burner. $2f).(t0; cupolas 

• SL I A i ■ sepir.ate. 0|H'ratlng over any stove: cne. $K..’i(i. 
I V : U M $1!* '’»<>. V l>. H. Toletio LJ I Ter.ns. cash wi:h order. 

^ Your own name, brand or trade mark on the 
I -- r, Irons. Instead of Sayso, If you want it. with 
A-j" X' •’ut extra charge. .All the Iittle*tools. a 40 
j\\^' page book of instructions, and a hig line of 

— —— .*-1- catchy advertising with your order. 

Kotton Kandy Machines, Waffle Irons, Cone Carriers, 
Cone Dippers, 

all other accessories. I'onression Tents. Kosecak<- ttiitfits. Tamale Kettles 
t’ornpoppers. Peanut Boasters, Poiworn Fritter Machim's. Popcorn Ball 
Machines, Oamly Kettles. Cand.v 'rheriiiometers. t'amly I'nrnaces. and a 
lot of other things I start .vou. wholesale “or retail. Write for 
catalog B IIH*. 

AUTOMATtC MOVING 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

AM) HASKIIAM. .VOVKI/TIHs 
Writ. f..r (.rice list WM. WTJRFFLEIN, Mgr., 
201 M. Second St., Philadelphia. Pa., U. 8. A. 

A. T. DIETZ, 125 Michigan Street, TOLEDO, OHIO Wc iwIglDated fritter ert-.p- 
eti.'s. Ib'llcieUs confect ><<B. 

“ S«dls like wildfire. 
wffnr Profit. 4<»k-. $100 
lyT-jf • month Income 

easy. Il.ixai a 
month piws.ble nn- 
der favorable con- 
dltloni. S«-nd for 

W.Z.tX>NG CO. SHHIlflnap.O Concessions at Goguac Lai 
1HE BEST SUMMER RESORT IN MICHIGAN 

SPARKLING E1ES 
Fur i-verT arlr.‘«s that 
ils.-s l.ustertne No Bet- 
la.l.tna, no .Atr'idnr, no 
other |Mda<Hia. 'The only 
l.n.paratli.u that will 
lir.Mln.'.- heaiity of ih. 
eye wltheiit harm I.us 
terliie Is ft |WT bottle, 
•■nongh for six months. 
K.srli laittle guarante<Hl 
or III « n e ,v refniidtsl 
Mall.al to any aildr.'«« 
ManiifsctnriHl by the 
Lustenne Chemical Oa.. 
State epical Oo., tola 
agents. 7tl Vine Wreet. 

One half mile from city , double track .street ear with service every five niiinites. eity of :{.'i.«aa> 
population. Besivrt has three huihlings eostlng $Ui,(aio each. si>acii>iis grounds. Hive still for 
rent privileges for ice cream, soft drinks, confectionery, soda water, shooting gallery. iH.wllng 
alhys (wp furnish alleys!, restaurant, worry go-round, all kinds of knife racks, booths, et.- 
What have yoti? Write us at once, to 

CHANCE FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Brighton Beach Park is reac*y to Re 

ceive Offers. GOGUAC RESORT ASSOCIATION, 
5t Main Street, - - BATTLE CREEK, MICH 

Bright.Ki Beaih Park, t'oiiey Ulaml. will again 
1m' (Hic of the gre.vt show jila.es ar.mmi New 
Yiwk Work has Ix'eii going .m at th.- park f.w 

wieks, placing it ‘11 ..aiill Ion fiw the graii.l 
o(H'ning It will Ih* a ri*\elalh»n to lovers ..f 
Hltd.sv amusement wh.n Ih.- gall's .an- Ihn'wn 

ojs-n for the siimiii.-r s.'|s.>n. .All sorts of 
amus.'ii ent devlci*s have In-eii a.ldi .1 In onler t.. 

make It one of the great ..ut.l.s.r res.iris of th. 

world. 
.-s.-v.-ral of the concessl.ms hav.. not y.-t lieeii 

leiile.l Thi-si- Inclmli- a m.ivlng i>i.-lure Ihea 

Ire tH'xlOO feet, an.l al».» a siiiall.r huil.ling. 
I.nlhllngs on pike f.w iMvwlIng alle.vs. hilliar.l 

an.l (lovl tabha and sl.vt macliim- iiarlors. ami 

first i-Iasa shovvs. I.arge ilam-iiig an.l miis.e 
liall. s.'ivl.'ai feet, amla water, ie.' er.'iim. .-..ff.-i 
ami -amlwlch privileges, cig.ir ts«. hs. caml.v 

stall.Is. ell- . etc. 
rii.-s.. is.iii-esslona ami priiileg s lan la- ». 

eiinsl Ihriaigh the Brighton Il.-aili I>.-M-l.ii>ni.-ut 
f.Hiiiun.v. 41 Park U.>w. New A ..rk 

LUNA PARK Cincinnati. Ohio. 

hlm and song slides for sale or reni 

Fifty n-els, anr|i|iii 

ilgaiit caidltlnn 
slloli li|s.ii reivlp 

■tes. with music. 
^ dill ami Siaig Slid. 

■ South Write 
i. New Orleani, 

s stock. Ic to 2c ja-r foot. 
Will si'ml sulijeel to exam 

It of express rharg.-s. Song 
$2 <H» (a-r wt Si ii.t for lists, 
es n'litiat at lowest prices In 
f.ir |iarllrulars P, O. BOX 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

Under New IVfanagenrtent 
I'op To.inni: she only park tn the : .% « ent car fan . Alrea$ly Installetl. I'aronsfl. 

Ca asHu’f amt Cln'le Swin^- WANTKO Ki«lin>r I>4‘Vict > ainl Amus4'!m*n'i^: t« 

Jap Hall Palnil'^try. Hall tlaine**. Nov4*ltu*H, atill oia'H. Hark op**!!** Ma> closu 

Hlg IntA'rsUto Fair in S-ptcmlnT. For parllculara. etc., aildn 

MAGIC 
KlrUiiH' Arta hiillt. atatciM and Tat 
« tiHl liif«>riiiaU«»n. HN\ Inrliuh* $*itra for 
J "I’MiAanW Maiclr Mai:«xliie ** EDWARDS 

' . 142 Omsetea Street. Buffalo. N. Y. 

YBINET PHOTOS—$2.50 
C. F. BATH'S ORGANS. 

ud your negatives to print from or a photo to 
I'.v Pntnre llushaiid or Wife I'h.it.is, while. 
" k. vlsllile or Inviatide. $2 per l.iaat Si-nd 
' samiile WENDT. Photo.. Boonton. N. J. 

.\ smnowhat length.v lint of custom.rs wli.. 
have e'|iress,-d their sallsfacll.in after iis.. .if 
till* Itnlii vtfg.tns Is pnviiiil.r dl*|ds.vial hv Mr. 
i’. F Bath. iMilliler amt imisirter of .irg.ins. 
vvli.isi. la-iid in.irters are at .Ybllene. K.in Ni.’ 
Batli mannfa.-lur.-s merry g.' rvwtnd :iml i.meiul 
or skating rink organs on a large seat,, ami his 
iMsIrumeiils are Itislalli-d In maiiv .amiiseiucnl 
Ilao-« 

MK) two-color Letterheads. $$.60. New de 
-Us ami a half lone cut made from yonr iiholo. 
sialog aial price list of half tune i-tila ami 
-n (.lea of lellerheail dealgiia f.ir a 2 eeiil s|aiii|i. 
I-AY CENTER ENORAVINO CO.. Clay Center, 

vaiiaaa. 

The world’* gri'atost one legged fancy and trick swimmer, in his largi-. 

Now taavklng for IPlli. First class Kr< e .\. I .k.ldr. 's 

R. C SUTHERLAND, Kajestic Theitre Bldg. PEORIA ILI 

1 - 
1^- 
? . ■ S ^ ' 
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CIRCUS ROSTER 

Complete List of Showmen Engaged for the 
Season of 1910 with the Various Circuses 

Tents for every conceivable purpose—of every possible description. We 

make special tents for special uses, if you are tlKurlng on inakinK any 

tent purchases Ret our prices before inakinR any dellnite decision. 

Every one of our tents Is guaranteed with a cast-iron warranty that 

always stand.s good. It costs no more for a guaranteed article than 

for one that is not warranted. 

Always look for the C-G trade-mark 

et*: Wm. H. Oldkoaw, »upt. canrit; Robt. 
Abrami, bOM hoatler; James Davia, aupt com- 
mlaaar; dept.; Tom Dudo. aupt. Ughts; Ted 
WatUel, aupt. prupertlea; Andy Dobblna, aupt. 
ring atork; N. H. Walker, aaat. aupt. atork; i 
Cbaa Fbeeney and Elmer Goodell,. twenty-four I 
hour agenta; Percy Pbllllpa. aupt. elepbanta; ! 
J. R. Gardner, aaot. boas cariwntar; W. H. | 
Wlqner, aupt. animals; James RotierU, black | 
smith; M. I.. Dignan, checker-up; showa open . 
at Peru, Ind. I 

J. E. Henry's Wagon Show.—J. £. Henry, I 
prop, and mgr.; Mabel C. Henry, treaa.; Chat. 
Henry, general agent and press agent; Chas. W. 
Swlnny, mgr. aide show; Major F. Vandyke, 
agueatrlan director; Bertha Henry, aupt. priv.; i 
Edwin Copps, musical director; Mlsa Billy Cum j 
mings, aupt. reserved seat tickets; Frank Gen 
try, aupt canvas; Geo. Cooper, boss hostler; 
Geo. Cline, aupt. commissary dept.; Billy Wll- 
llama, aupt. lights; W. E. Moore, aupt. proper ; 
ties; .Arthur Ed. Henry, aupt. ring stock; C. C. 
.Ammont, aupt. working crew; Capt. Ramey Lee, 
aupt. elephants and animals; J. E. Henry, 
checker up; show opened March 12, at Stone 
wall, Okla. 

Kellrr Brothers’ United Show—Keller Bros., 
props., mgra., and treat.; J. E. Isenrlnger, gen. 
agent; Joe Isenrlnger, local contractor; C. E. 
Christie, mgr. aide show; Tom Nelson, eques¬ 
trian director; Harry Pilkington, supt. privi¬ 
leges; Ed. Knode, musical director; Mrs. G. W. 
Christie, supt. reserved seat tickets; Bob Ru» 
sell. supt. canvas; B. L. Kidd, boss hostler; 
Jas. Ambrose, supt commissary de|)t.; Jim I’ace. 
aupt. lights; Sanders Rankin, supt. properties; 
Harry Loving, supt. ring stock; Cbaa. Black, 
supt. stock; Ben Tolbert, blacksmith; show 
opens at Funkstown, Md., April 18. 

King tt Tucker’s Show.—E. H. Jones, prop, 
and mgr.; Joe Demps«‘y, treas.; H. J. Williams, 
gen. agent and railroad contractor; F. W. 

. Jones, local contractor; C. C. Johnson, press 
I agt.; Frank A. Goldie, mgr. side show; Bob 

Peasley, equestrian director; J. C. Fay, supt. 
j privileges; O. L. Patton, mualcal director; Jo.* 

Dempsey, supt. reserved seat tickets; Joe 
Quinlln, supt. canvas; Jas. Pierce, boss hostler; 
^b Cook. supt. commissary dept.; Elmo Austin, 

I supt. lights; Owen Lewis, supt. properties; E. 
I S. Aden, supt. ring stock; Jas. Pierce, supt 

stock; F. T. Leroy, supt. elephants and animals; 
: J. B. Black, boss carpenter; Geo. Ragland. 

blacksmith; E. A. Wilson, mgr. advertising 
■ car; show opened at Mendenhall, Miss., March 

Mollle A. Bailey Show.—Mtdlle A. Bailey, ] 
prop.; Eugene Bailey, mgr.; W. K. Bailey, 
treasurer; M. T. Evertoo, general agent; Chas. 
Dickens, special agent; B. S. Bailey, mgr. side 
show; Chas. Dickens, supt. privileges; W. K. 
Bailey, musical director; Sam Milling, snpt. 
canvas; Allie Bailey, snpt. lights; Alf Hardesty, 
aupt. working crew; show opened February 28, 
St Humble, Tex. 

Boobeur Bros.’ Golden Mascot Overland Show. 
—Bonheur Bros., props.; Howard H. Bonheur 
mgr.; James R. Bonheur, treasurmr; J. Vern 
Stevens, general agent; Louis Wood, contracting 
preas agent; J. Vern Stevens, press agent in ad¬ 
vance; Albert Hosier, musical director; W. C. 
Pielda, supt. reserved seat tickets; Arthur West, 
supt. canvas; Roht. McKinney, boss hostler; Wal¬ 
ter Betts, supt. lights; Elmer Freeman, supt. 
properties; Col. Noel Jndd, aupt. Ring Stock; 
Doc Hilman, su|it. working crew. 

Boughton, Billie, Overland Show.—Billy 
Boughton, prop. A mgr.; Amy Si. Cyr, treas¬ 
urer; John Martm, supt. of canvas; Clara Moore, 
hosH hostler; John Troyer, supt. commissary 
dept.; Amor Tridell. supt. properties; show 
op«-ns May 2, at Chesterton. Ind. 

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West and Pawnee Bill’a 
Far East. Combined.—Col. W. F. Cody and Maj. 
G. W. Lillie, props.; Major Gordon W. Lillie, 
'Pawnee Bill," manager; Chas. Meting, treas¬ 

urer; Geo. W. Conners, secretary; Louis E. 
Cooke, general agent and railroad contractor; 
Danny Lynch, local contractor; Don Jarrett, 
special agent; Lester W. Murray, contracting 
agent; Major John M. Burke, advance press 
agent; Frank Winch, preas agent back with the 
show; George H. D<‘gaon, excursion agent; M. 
O. Wilson, manager side show; Johnny Baker, 
equestrian director; H. G. Wilson, supt. priv¬ 
ileges; Wm. Sweeney, musical director; John 
Stevens, supt. reserved seat tickets; John De- 

MAKERS OF A FULL LINE OF 

Tents, Tops, Cage, Wagon and Car Covers, 
Prosceniums, Lambrequins, Fronts for Show 
Tents, Candy Tops, Stable Tops, Walls, 
Benches, Folding Chairs, Flags, 

Being located where the best water-proof 
Army Duck and Drills are made, WE SAVE 
YOU FREIGHTS TO and FROM NORTH¬ 
ERN FACTORIES. Our prices are reason¬ 
able. All goods guaranteed. 

Burk’s Big R. R. Show.—C. F. Beyerle, prop.; ’ 
and gen. mgr.; Fred R. Pilcher, treas.; Miles 
Berry, gen. agt., railroad contractor, local ‘ 
contractor, special agent, press agent; Phil. 
Lewis, excursion agent; Walter Bailey, mgr. 
side show; E. B. Charles, equestrian director; I 
Chas. Edwards, supt. privileges; E. A. Raspll- 
lalre, musical director; F. C. Ream, supt. re¬ 
served seats; Chas. Jackson, supt. canvas; Har¬ 
ry Phllli|>s. boss hostler; Albert Roseman, supt. 
commissary department; Ralph Noble. supt. 
lights; Jess Horton, supt. properties; C. P. Par¬ 
ker, twenty-four hour working agent; show 
opens at Topeka, Kan., April 2. 

Campbell Brothers’.—Camphell Bros., props.; ^ 
Fred Hatfleld, mgr.; Ed. Campbell, treas.; A. 
O. Csmptwll, gen agt.: A. H. Barkley, railroad 
contractor; F. Carmichael, local contractor; 
Frank Hadley, s[iecial agent; Raleigh Wilson, 
press cgt.; Thomas W. Ryan, mgr. side show; 
Dan Leon, equestrian director; Frank Mutton, 
aupt. imvlleges; W. H. Wingert, mualcal direc¬ 
tor;; W. P. Campbell, supt. reserved sest tlck- 
•ts; Frank Howard, supt. canvas; Thomas Fo¬ 
ley, boss hostler; Arthur Seagar, supt. com¬ 
missary dept.; W. C. Cox., aupt. llghU; Fred 
Schmidt, supt. (iroperties; Wm. Beaver, supt. 
ring stock; D. C. Hawn. supt. working crew; 
Henry Pullman, twenty-four-hour agent; Boy 
Austin, supt. elephants; Jack Dillon, boas car¬ 
penter; Wm. Hanson, supt. animate; Doc Scott, 
blarksmitb. 

Bobby Fountain Railroad Show.—Bobby Foun¬ 
tain. prop. & mgr.; E<1. A. Mitchell, treaa.; 
Omer J. Kenyon, gen. agent and railroad con 
tractjr; Peter Snelllng, local contractor; Harry 
Walters, special agent; John Banks, advance 
press agent; Ed. A. Mltchijl, agent with show; 
Joe Edwards./manager side show; Harry Clark, 
equestrian director; J. Will Piper, aupt. privi¬ 
leges, A. D. McCampbell. musical director; Doc 
Renzo, supt. reserved seat tickets; Andrew L. 
Haley, aupt. canvas; Slim Reynolds, tioss hot 
tier; Ben F. Webster, supt. commiasary dept.' 
Henry Feasman, supt. lights; John Carrollton, 
aupt. of privileges; The*. Loomis, supt. animals- 
show opens at Clinton, Mo.. April 15. 

Adam Forepaugh and Sella Brot. Show—Adam 
Foreiaaugh and Sella Bros., props, and mgrs.; 
Jas. J. Broijka. treas,; J. 1), Newman, adv. 
agt.: Chas. Wilson, railroad contractor; Fred. 
A- Morgan and George Cboffln, local contrac¬ 
tors: Ned Alvord, press agf. contracting; Harry 
Earl advance [uess agt.; B. White, press agt. 
back with show; R. W. Peckbam. excursion 
agt.; E. J. Kelley, mgr. side abow; Wm. 
O'Di-Il. equestrian director; Cbaa. A. Bell. supt. 
iwlvlleges; J. J. Richards, musical director; 
Fred. J. Warrell. legal adjuster; Wm. How¬ 
ard. supt. res-rved wst tick.-ts; l-ee Coleman, 
aupt. canvas; Harry Welsh. Ikms hostler; Chat. 
W. Bowers, supt. commissary dept.; I,. W. 
Marshall, supt. lights; Jos. .Miller, aupt. prop- 
srtlee; Jac(d> I.auer. supt. ring stock; Alls-rt 
Goetke, supt. trains; John G. Sheehy. charge 
of front entrance; Bert Ixiveriilge and Harry 
Curtis, twenty four hour agts.; M. G. Den¬ 
man. supt. elephants; Atcbie Dunlap, supt. ani¬ 
mals; II. B. Graham. Trim Bransfleld tud 
Arthur Diggs, mgrs. advertising cars; A. M. 
Davis, cbei-ker-up. 

Hagenliei'k Wallace Shows.—B. E. Wallace, 
prop and mgr.; Bernard L. Wallace, treaa.; 
R. M. Harvey, gen. agt.; J. P. Fagan, rallrotd 
eontractor; H. L. Massie and George Beck, local 
eontraciors; Walter Murjihy, Geo. Murray, J. E. 
Eviston and Kiissell Davis, special agenta; Frank 
O'liounell. presa agent; Geo. Atkinson, ag-nt 
with show; .Arthur lIofTinan. manager side sIk*w; 
C. H. Sweeney, musical director; F. H. Beatty, 
supt. of privileges: W. N. Merrick, musical dl 
rector; Don B. Wilson, supt. reserved seat tick- 

LaMont Bros.’ Show—C. R. LaMont. prop, and ■ 
mgr.; H. C. LaMont, treaa.; Robert Taylor, gen. 
agent; Howard Hale, local contractor; Bud Hun 
ter. apeclal agent; C. H. Hill, presa agent; Ed. 
E. Danfortb. mgr. side show; C. D. Ramkdph. 
equestrian director; R. L. .\tterbury, aupt. priv¬ 
ileges; C. C. Harman, musical director; Lew 
Coley, supt. reserved seat tickets; Ora "IVaver. 
aupt. canvas; Ed. Lane, boss hostler; I>eo Bar¬ 
ber, supt. commissary dept.; Wm. Martin, supt. 
lights; J. H. Owens, supt. pro|>ertieK: Ed. Da¬ 
vis. supt. ring stock; C. L. Randoipb. supt. 
stork; L. S. I>ane, supt. working crew: John 
Oneil, twenty four-hour agent; Omer Eddins. 
supt. elephants and animals; Doc. Black, boss 
carpenter; G. Shanks, blacksmith; I>*o Barber, 
checker up; show opens May 7, at Salem. Ill. 

Fred Locke’a Show.—Fred I»cke. mgr.; Ward 
RIcb.irdaon, general agent; Sherman Maddox, 
local contractor; Mat ^ott. equestrian director; 
Cbaa. Anderson, muslrsl director; Clarence Hol¬ 
liday, supt. canvas; James Welsh, boss hostler. 

Mickay’s European Circus, Menagerie and Wild 
West.—Marksy European Circus Co.. Inc., 
profui.; Andrew Mackiy, mgr.; Chas. Wilton. 
treasuriT; W. S. Barrows, general agent and 
R. R. contraetor; Harry LaMack. local con¬ 
tractor; Col. Wm. H. Sherwood, special agent; 
C. A. Lambert, contracting press agent: Chas. A 
Davit, (iress agent in advance; Ben I.,aMar. press 
agent back with sboiw; Prank Wlltbam, excur¬ 
sion ngent; Ed Burrows, managi-r side show; 
Wm. Ihicrow, equestrian director; C. S. St>ee»I. 

supt. jiTlvlIeget; E. P. I>ewls. musical director. 
Show opens in Chicago May 8. 

Miller Bros.' and Edward Arlington’s 101 
Ranch Real Wild West.—Miller Brothers and 
Bdmard Arlington, props.; George Arlington, 
general mgr.; Fred B<-rkman, asst. gen. mgr.; 
Roy GUI, treasurer; Edward Arlington, general 
■gent; Edward Arlington, R. R. contractor; C. 
W. McCIIntock, general representative; 8. H. 
Fiedler and Joe Rosenthal, local contractors; 
I.eo Monterey, AI. Clarkson and Bert Wbeeler. 
special agents; W. C. Thompson, general press 
representative; John D. Carey, advance press 
agent; B. .k. Ralnbrldge and Owen Doud. presa 
agents bark with the show; Al. Rial, exrnrsion 
agent; Geo. V. Connor, nigr. side show; D. V. 
Tantlinger, e<|ueatrian dlrei-for: Chas. Cohn, 
supt. privileges; Donato I^altanra, musical dl 
rector; Roy Hackett, supt. transport at Ion; E. 
D. Lacey, supt. canvas; Chas. Rigby, boss bos 
tier; Arthur Davis, supt. commissary dept.; 
Shanty Raymond, supt. lights; E. N." Wafers, 
twenty-four hour man; Ilarlln Hall. supt. side 
show canvas; Blarkle Williams, boss esriH-nter; 
Mike Welsh, blacksmith: I'aul W. Ilsrrvll. mgr. 
adv. car No. 1; J. D. Carey, mgr. ailv. car No. 

SANDERS-GLOVER TENT CO., Drawers. Rome. Ga 

ANIMALS, SNAKES s MONKEYS 
ON HAND 

I'.U pluiiit.s. laiiiflu, l>l;iin:is. White* :in<l lintwii Fiillow IK-rr, liuiiun 
.\nt<*l()|M*, < istricht’S, Kiiuik, C':i.'b»ow;iri»‘S,'riKiTs, l.iotiH, Ij-oicinlti, .hii;- 
uurs, liy«*iia.>i, Hlark, Hruwiiaiul I’ohir Ih'.HrH, W(>lv«“s, (Hi-lots, Wilil- 
rats, Hailpt rs aiul Swans, 1 lurks, Toiir;ins, Nhiraws :in(l ('orkatuos. 

MOXKKV,'' .M;inilrills, lLiin:i(lr>’:i8, .Maiiffulirys. (Jni-n, Khi’sus, 
I’iKtatl.s, Spiders, Uin^t;ul8, ftilxtons 

SNAKES l.ijrht rolonsi Hock Pythons, ♦» to S ft., one large 
Black tail Pvthon. 

IGO Greenwlcli St., ^few Yorl< 

^ B^ikmr Baker Baker Baker Baker Baker Baker CS 
^ A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR QUICK SALE ^ 

, OR RIGGING INCLUDEIi IN THE ABOVE. 

DLSCItIl’TION ON KEgUF.ST 

Baker & Lockwood Manufacturing Co. CXi 
Kansas City, Mo. 

QQ Baker Baker Baker Baker Baker Baker Baker 

WK WANT TO BUY A (TltCI.E WAVE. KEltUIS WHEEL MKHIIY GO ItOUSD. 
ING DEVICE; must lx* in g<H»| roinlltloii. A FEW • liNCESSIONS TO LET for 
in DREAMLAND PARK. DECATUR, ILLINOIS; Jaj>siiese It«iwliiig Alli*y, I’eniiy 
l’<*tsl Cards, .siK.itliig Gallery. Tented ExIdldGons I'sn um- a small lisiid for 
Address all commiiiilratloiis to JOHN ALLEM, Oecatnr, Ills. 

Till-: nii.LiioAitii's ri..\ssiFii:ii iii.si.m.ss 
: .M>i>iti:ssi:.s of .\i,f tiii: i,i:.\i>i:k.s. 
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boKtlrr; Harr; FVrKuiion. »u|»t. commiaRar; 
•Irpt.; John HIrkoy. anpt. liKbia; W. C. Koontz, 
Hii|it proiM-rtlrH; Kiblle McG**ary, aiipt. ring 
»l<«'k; Wlilley I.ykiiiK, aupt. atock; Cbua. Wll- 
llama, aiipt. working rrrw; Jaa. McElroy, twrn- 
ly four hour man; Cbrla Zi'lfz, aupt. elepbanta; 
CbrlB Zeltz, aupt. aniuiala; Nick .Maillgan, blark- 
aiultb; Kr*-(1 Itatra and J. K, iiariM'r, mgra. ad 
vprtlalng cara; Job. Hyde, cUeokerup. Show 
ol>ena at Evansville, Ind., April 14. 

KInglIng nrotbera Show.—lilogllng Brotbera, 
proi« an<l mgra.; T. B. Bucklev. treaa.; \Vm. 
Horton, gen. adv. agt.; Cbaa. Wll8..n, railroad 
rimtraelor; S. H. Mct'rackin. general contractor; 
Cbaa. Hayea and Nick I'etlt, local coniractora; 
Ben Horton and C. Suowblll, si)eclat agents; 
Cbaa. Wblte, contracting preas agent; I’aul K. 
Martin, preaa agent In advance; (luy Steeley, 
press agent back with the show; B. W. I*eck- 
bam, eicuralon agent; L. Urabani, manager aide 
show; William (lorman, au|ierlntendent priv¬ 
ileges; Albert SJweet, musical director;; BenJ. 
I’uwell, aupt. reserved aeat tickets; James Wha¬ 
len, eupt. canvas; Spencer Alexander, boss hot- 
iler; Al. Webb, aupt. commissary dept.; Curtis 
Kueckart, aupt. lights; Cbaa. O. Miller, aupt. 
properties; Henry Brown, aupt. ring stock; S. 
Itelevau. su|»t. stock; Wm. Carr and John Nev- 
In, twenty-four-hour agents; Or. (ieorge Kelley, 
aupt. ele|>hanta; Cbaa i7mltb, aupt. animals; 

At Liberty 
T and IndustrliMia; man has isirk ex|M-rleuce; 
• .4 1 vaudevlll- pisniale. Write A. 1’., care 
Itllllsiard, Cliiclnnatl, Ohio 

AND HIS 

AT LIBERTY 
.4 I straight In acta, silly kid and some cbarac 

ters, play piano, reader, no fake, good overtures. 

Address BOX M. Traer, Iowa. 

IMPROVE YOUR ACT 

Now Booking 
for the Season 

on the Installment plan. Write t’le TIFFIN 
•CENIC COMPANY, 11 Court St., Tiffin. Ohio, 
Makars of Pictonnl Bida-Sbow Baanera, Etc. 

Frank A. Robbins’ Show.—Bergen Amusement 
Co., props.; Frank A. Robbins, mgr.; Clarence 
Farrell, treasurer; John Henry Rice, general 
agent, Frank A. Robbins and John Henry Rice, 
railroad contractors; .Alliert Ealwards and John 
Henry Rice, local contractors; Frank Macart and 
(jeorge R<is8, special agents; Joe. Hughes, presj 
agent back with the show; Charles Enright, ex 
curslon agent; H. H. Hall, manager side show; 
Hace Cnatello. equestrian director; H. D. Van, 
aupt. of privileges; Carnella Xassalll, musical 
illrector; Jaa. Jordan, supt. reserved seat tick 
eta; I'rench Haley, aupt. canvas; Signor D, 
Leon, aupt. commissary dept.; John Higgins. 

For *be James Shelby Shows—Performers, that 
do two or more arts preferred: ran use good 
comedy acrotistlr tesm and a gissl clown that 
can do some tumbling and work in comeily arts; 
also concert (leAple; must tie aolier and reliable; 
long engagement, as show never cIimu-s .\o 
night drives Addnsw JAMES SHELBY SHOWS 
Enorss, B. C. P. 8. ^(»HN SHEU.EY, WRITE 
or Join as (ler route. 

ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO 

C. D. SALISBURY, Manager 
City National Bank, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

E Flat Clarinet 
WANTED 

For llagentHB'k Wallace <'liTua. Address W. K. 
MEBRICK. 76» Putnajn Are.. ZsnetTills, 0. 

CHEAP SCENERY 
Diamond Dye, Water Color and Oil. 

THE MANNING SCENIC .STLDIO, 
378 llutlaon Ave . Rochester. X. Y. American Ladies’ 

Grand : Concert: Band 
HELEN MAY BLTLER. Directi 

THE PREMIER LADIES’BAND 

TO LEASE 
BfHtr for Japanoe Tea tlarden or t'onfectlan- 
•ry. oiiiwslte ProBpect Park. Brooklyn. Five 
car llDi-s passing iPkit; large summer garden next 
doiw A niiiBt desirable location OEOBOE 
BOTH. >7 Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Sidla Flofo Show—H. H. Tammen AC. E. 
Bonilla, prop.; W. E. Franklin, gen. mgrr.; 
Park Prentiss, muaic director; W. K. McFar 
land. mgr. side show; Wm. Curtis, supt. 
canvas; Geo. Ktnmpf, boss hostler; Geo. Brown. 
R. R. contractor; Joe .Xliller, supt. commissary 
dept.; G. W. Embleton. supt. lights; Jim 
(Tough, supt. Ting stock; Wm. Harris, twenty- i 
four hour man; Fred McMann. adv. car mgr.; ' 
W. 1». Menefee.adv. car mgr. 

Bert Silver Model Tent Show and Sliver Fam- , 
Ily Band—Bert Silver, prop.; Bert and G. Earl , 
silver, mgrs.; Mrs. Bert Silver, treas.; C. E. 
Silver, general agent; Dick Silver. Jr., local I 
cootrsctor; C. E. Silver and (L E. Silver, press I 
agents; Miss Laura Silver, ^luslcal director; 
Walter Sibley, supt. canvas; James Boltz. Boss ' 
bustler; Lew Baker, supt. lights; show opens at ; 
Crystal. Mich.. May Hi. 1910. 

Slarretfs Show—Howard B. Starrett, prop, 
and mgr.; H. B. Starrett, treas.; ITTink Clark, 
general agent; Oscar I.snslng, local contractor; 
Wm. Lurie, apeclal ageut; John C. Clark, presa 
agent; .Mrs. Starret. suiit. privileges; John 
Wright, musical director: HaroM Green, supt. 
ri-served seat tickets: Edw. Williams, supt. 
canvas; Chas. Breen, bosa hostler; Harry Hlel, 
supt. commissary dept.; Gut Edwtnia, supt. 
lights; N«>d O'Brien, snpf. properties; Geo. 
Whiling, supt. ring stock; Will Russell, supt. 
stock; Herbert Fidler. supt. working crew; 
John IcRoy, twenty four hour agent. Show 
o|>ena at Brooklyn, N. Y., May J, 1010. 

Sun Brothers’ Shows—George and Peter Sun, 
IWiibs.; Oorge Sun, mgr.; Percy A. Fennimore, 
lr*-ss.. Peter Sun. general agt.; .41bert Klotz. 
railroad contractor: James M. Beach, speclii 
agt.; George B. Beckley and Clinton Newton, 
|iri‘ss agents; Frank F. I.avette, mgr. side show; 
William O’Dale, mpieatrlan director: Henry Em- 
gard. supt. privileges; Charles Gerlacb. musical 
director: James Forest Berman, supt. reserved 
seat tickets; Thus. ’Tucker, supt. canvas; .Arthur 
K. WebtsT, supt. lights; 4Vm. Randolph, supt. 
ring slock: Sam Thomson. twenty-four-hviur 
agent: Petrleo Cardona, supt. alephants; J. R. 
Walker, boss carpenter; John Cardona, supt. an¬ 
imals: Michael Diinn. biscksniltb: George B. 
Berkley, mgr. advertising cars; John Wilson, 
rhis-ker up; show 0|>ens at Central City Park. 
.Macon. Ga., the latter part of March. 

Tiger BllPa Wild West (No. II.—Dave W 
IVrrIne. prop, and mgr.; Mrs. D. W. Perrlno. 
treasurer; W. T. Bryan, general agent: Wm. 
I’lerce. local contractor; I.ewis Biitterfleld. spe¬ 
cial agent: W. T, Bryan, contracting press agt ; 
C. Williams, press agent In advance; H. L. 
Csris-nlcr, |»rcss agent back with the show; G. 
Haines, manager able show; Wm. McCwkey. 
e<|uestrlan director; Freil Snyder, supt. prlv.; 
Floyd J. Pike, musical director; Wm. Cadotte. 
snpl. reserv«>,l seat tickets; John Chlelry. siipf. 
canvas; 14>c I’lke, boss hostler; I.ou Wilson, 
supt, commissary dept.; K. O. Gale. supt. 
lights; Cal Balllet, supt. properties; Wm. .Me 
Conkey supt. ring slock; Bill Criwker, sup‘ 
slock; Gw Miller, supt. wiwking crew; Frank 
Pike, boss cari>enter: show opens at Eaton Rap 
Ids, Mich., April .’to 

Wagner. Great. Show.—Geo. E. Wagner, prop 
and mgr.: Mrs O. E. Wagner, treasurer; Har 
rv Uegnaw, general agent: Tevaa Hank, con 
tractliig pres* agent: Paul P Wagner, mgr, 
slile show: Jelly Jenaro. ctuestrlan director: 
IIiTiuan Wagni-r, supt privileges; Nell R.s1ger« 
musical iPreelor: Otto Wagner. «ui>l reserved 

FOB BALE ] bass drum, cymbals and shipping 
cage. $7; I snare drum snd abl|>|>lng case. $4: 
10 single huruer gssollne Itircbea at SOc each; 
1 Toft, rtaiud tot>, 7 ft. wall, with wall and 
poles. 115: I ”A" tent, lOxlJ. $:i: 1 stage, I2x 
14 ami full s«-l of scenery, tJO, 2 big shipping 
trunks. 55 each: 7 Itand unlforma. blue coals 
and ca|>s, tlU; It Imits’ coals and ca|>s. ml, (rt; 
9 sections of H tier high blue seats. |7 j*er sec 
tlOD; I cimA box oiiint. enough for I'J |>eople. all 
nsDlte, 110. Addrvss S J. m iJANEY, ITue 
Grove. W Vs 

WORLD THE 

This excellent orilanizatlon has a membership of 35. 

ALL THOROUGH MUSICIANS. 
ATTRACTIVE.ARTISTIC.CLASSIC 

Beautiful Uniforms, 
Elegant, New and Elaborate Printing. 

FOB Bale .4 natural freak, three-legged cow; 
bom July 4. lOo”; a perfect feature; make offer. 
For particulars, address A. T. SAL'NUERS. 1428 
Major Ave., Salt Lake City, I’lah. 

BfANTED For the Fourth of July and I>ab<c 
Day, Flrst-CJaas Attractluo fur the gbove day fur 
Um Central l.alMn- Council of Portsmouth. Ohio. 

W. L BAKER, S4IP 44'ashington Strwi. 
WRITE FOR TIME TO-DAY. 

WANTED, STREET PIANO 
Must be cheap fi,r cash; glre full iMirtlcuIars. 
Have Peony Arcade. Wimid like to hear from 
manager of goisl park. U. J B.4CH. .118 Ea-t 
Water Street, Elrtilra. N’. Y 

Kijiht weeks iluriiig the season this ui^anization will be increaseii to 65 
ineniliers, making it the largest and best Ltidies’ Bra.ss Band ever assembled. 
Managers write. Lady Musicians write, .\ddress 

COL. O. E. SKIFF, 
Room 409, 115 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED 

rirat-rlaas clean attractlnna fiw G.AUFIEI.D 
PARK. commlHwIon; free gate. 0|M-ua Mav 22 
COCA COl.A Ho|~n.lNt; WORKS. To,Mka. Kana 

[fl Days 5 Big Niglits 

THE SCOTT COUNH FAIR 
GEORGETOWN, KY. 

July 26. 27, 28. 29. 30, 1910. 

Merrv Go-Round, aulontoblle; cheap. Al'STlN 
tARHAM. Newton. Iowa. 

WANT TO BUY—Circling W ..... .. ave. one that 
erale.1 with a* gaaullnr engine: alau an 
State all. price, etc.. In first letter, ('’are 
TIN 8CH.4KFFER. Geu’l lh-1.. Roebeater, 

WANTED To place In gouil location, large, up 
to date CariHiael, w ith large cardboard organ, 
also large csrdiHiard organ fi>r sale. OGDEN 
IIKOTIIER.S. .Tl(k» A Sir,•el. Philadelphia. Pa. 

THEATRICAL LAWYER, 
MAITHPK IIAKOIJ) ROKR 

140 Masana Btigat. NEW YORK. 
WE ARE NOW BOOKING 

ATTRACTIONS AND CONCESSIONS 
-FOR- 

EIGHTH ANNUAL CARNIVAL, Comanche, Okla 

ratm to th# profoMolon. 

101 RANCH POSTAL CARDS 
Seiul 10c alamiia for 10 aoiivenlr |M>al canla of 
X'oea on loi Ranch. MILLEB BROB. 101 
^9NCH. Bllat. Okin. 

AUGUST 18. 10 AND 20, 101O. 
Dally attendance lO.lW. Address ED. B. WOLF, Secretary, for Attractions; O, W, MELLISH. 
Chaimian, for Privileges. 

lUvpIlrprB, 
I Biial 4.HI WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? 

MONMOUTH COUNTY FAIR 
RED HANK. NEW JERSEY. SEPT. 3. 5. 6. and 7. 

Send for Premium List. EDGAR A. SLOTE, Secretary. 

^••*"**». S.iM) •* I > 4* Atm Pw-iU.. aii 
. * « » I N.a. I n .wv... . |..i *• 

laur rat Oovi. Auction Baritaint >u ^ 
"“•LI. H ormi ('tr III S4U 

lllii«tnitlono. lnolii<1l*'ir 
)'♦!•»lUi rf*iii1v8K<4ii April. Mullfnl 1 SrfMtompo), 
<'ann«>na,Klffit«, Flal.tU, Hpr8ni,1>rumB,#lc. 
WAWNEPMAW. 001 Broffidwav. YORK 
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3kl«lluii, Cba>I«r»: Treasurer Buffalo UlU'a 
I'awfee Bill Combined Shows. 

Mitcbell, Ed. A.; Treasurer Bobby 
Railroad Show . 

Moore, Harry: T 
Rowe Circus. 

rilcber, Fred K. 
road Show. 

Berrlne, Mrs. D. W.; Treasurer Tiger Bill’s 
Wild West No. 1. 

Root. Al.; Treasurer Yankee Robinson Show. 
St. Cyr, Amy: Treasurer Billy Bougbton Over 

land Show. 
Silver. Mrs. Burt: Treasurer Burt Silver Tent 

Show and Silver Family Band. 
Starrett, 11. B., Jr.: Treasurer Starrett Show 
Wallace, Bernard L.: Treasurer Uagenbeek 

Wallace Show Combined. 
Wagner, Mrs. O. E.: Treasurer Great Wagner 

Shows. 
Wilson, Chas.; Mackay's Buro(iean Circus 

FAC-SIMILE OF OUH 

STOCK COUPON ROLL 
IT HELPS OTHERS-WHY NOT YOU 

Fountain 

Al. F. Wheeler's New Model Shows.—Al. F. | 
Wheeler, prop.; Col. Adam Gillespie, asat. mgr.; ' 
Freii A. Ellis, treas.; F. J. Frink, general agt.; ! 
J. E. I’ettlt, local contractor; F. E. Harlow, i 
special agent; Jas. S. Case, contracting preas , 
agt.; Garrett E. Johnson, iiress agent back with ' 
show; K. 11. Hayden, excursion agent; Will ' 
T. Miller, manager side allow; Al. Mlllette. j 
squtHitrian director; C. E. Wheeler, supt. prlv- j 
lieges; Eugene Welker, musical director; i 
Frank Dustin, supt. reserved seat tickets; D. B. I 
I.>eslle, supt. canvas; D. Q. Miller, boss bos j 
tier; Gus Berry, supt. commissary dept.; Thos. I 
Sandcraon. superintendent of lights; Frank 
Smith. supt. proiiertles; Fred Qualters. aupt. 
ring slock. D. Q. Miller, supt. stock; D. Q. Mil¬ 
ler, fiipt. of lot; John A. lloward, twenty-four 
hour agent: Capt. H Snider, aupt. elephants; 
George W Bernhardt, boss carp«*nter: Capt. H. 
Snide.-, supt. animals; Frank Yorke, blacksmith; 
show o|H>ns at Dxford. Pa., early In April. 

Yankee Roltiinain Shows—FYed Buchanan, 
mgr.; A. E. Root, treas.; Ralph Root. adv. 
Hg«-nt: F. C. Cmnier. railroad contractor; Geo. 
I. Rotdnwin. local contractor: I. M. Newman, 
press agent; Al. Sal vail. mgr. s«de show; Jos. 
Berrls. erjueatrlan director: C. W. Buchanan, 
supt. t»rlvlleg<-s; Archie Webb, musical director; 
Vernon Beaver, supt. rewerved seat tickets: C. 
Williams, supt. canvas; Art. Eldldgle. boas 
hostler; Harry I,. Kelley, supt. commissary 
dept.; Orville Spe>‘r. supt. lights; Bed CarroP. 
aupt. properties; Band Wagon Pat. supt. ring 
stock: IjCw Ooster. twenty-four hour agt.; Ar- 
kaiiHas Slim. sunt, elephants; Geo. Jameson, 
boss cartienter: Blackle Jons-s. blacksmith; W. 
H. Pris-d. and Geo. Alword. mgr adv. cars. 
Show o|iens at Perry, la.. April 30. 

Young Buffal-) Wild West and Frontier Days— 
V. C. Scaver. C. R. Gerdes. and 0. P. Rhodes. 
proi>s.; r. F. Rhodes, mgr.; C. R. Gerdes, 
treas.; E. I... Rrannan. gen. agt.; 11. I. Elllss. 
local contractor; M. C. Elliott, special agt.; 
J. <*. Warren, contracting press agent; T. E. 
McNew. mgr. side show; Max Jose Gonzilea. 
equestrian director; Geo. Atteberg. musical di¬ 
rector; Geo. Aimlehause, supt. reserved seat 
tickets; O. R. Murry, supt. canvas; Prank E. 
Bpi»>kcr. boss hostler, Tracy Ijevee, supt. lights; 
James Black, supt. prot»ertles; D. B. Well. 
sut>t. working stock; James McEllory, twenty- 
four hour agt.; Harvard W. Brown, black¬ 
smith: I'on McKenzie, mgr. advertising cars. 
Show will ot)en early In May. 

Treasurer Burke's Big Rail 

Keep this Coupon 
LIST OF GENERAL AGENTS. 

.Irliiigion. Edward: Miller Bros.’ and Edward 
Arlington's 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 

Barrows, W. S'.: Mackay's Euru|ieau Circus. 
Berry. Mile-*: Gen-ral Agent Burke’a Big Kail 

road Show. 
Bryan, W. T.: General Agent Tiger Bill's Wild 

West No. 1. 
Brannan, E. L.: General Agent Y'oung Buffalo 

Wild West and Proirtler Itays. 
Cooke, Lewla E.: General Agent Buffalo BUI ann 

Pawnee Bill United Shows. 
Campbell. A. Q.: General .kgent Campbell Bros * 

Show. 
Clark, Prank: General Agent Starrett’s Show. 
Everton. M. T.: General Agent Mollie A. Bailey 

Show. 
Prink, F. J.: General Age-.it Al. F. Wheeler's 

New- Model Show. 
Harvey. R. M.: General Agent Hagenlieck Wal 

lace Shows Combined. 
Henry, Charles: General Agent J. E. Henry 

Wagon Show. 
Horton. Wm.: General Agent Bingllng Bros.’ 

Show. 
laeminger. K. K.: General Agent Keller Bros.’ 

United Shows. 
Kenyon. Omer J.: General Agent Bobby Foun 

tain Railroad Show. 
Richardson. Ward: General Agent Fred Locke 

Show. 
Rowe. H. S.; General Agent The Greater Norris 

ft Rowe Circus. 
Rice. John Henry: General Agent Frank .\. 

Robbins’ Show. 
Rengaw, Harry: General .\gent Great Wagner 

. Shows. 
\ Root, Ralph: Advertising Agent Y'ankee Rob 
I Ina-m Shows. 
I Stevens, J. Vem: General .\gent Bonbeur Bros.' 
I Golden Mascot Overland &ow. 
‘ Scott. Ollon: General Agent John Robinson's 

Ten Big Shows. 
, Sliver, C. E.: General Agent Bert Silver Model 
I Tent Show and Silver Family Band. 
I Sun. Peter; General Agent Sun Bros.' Show. 
' Thompson. W. C., gen. press rep.; Miller 
I Bros.' and Edward Arlington’s 101 Ranch 
I Real Wild West. 
i Taylor. Robert: General Agent La Mont Bros.* 
j Show. 
I Wllllimt. H. J.: General Agent King ft Tucker 

Show. 

Good for one ctiance on 
prize to be given away 
lat this place on the 
L date advertised. ^ 

300 Dearborn Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. PRlNTtRS or 

HANDSOME 
JOHNNY 
WEBB 

Circus 
Department Heads 

Weigh* 147 |a>uiMls I y. ar* old Mcas 

(iren 4'J lueh.-* arouiHl the waist and 40 

iiM-lics around the ehol 

America*s 
Prize 
Baby 

PROPRIETORS. 
The .\dani Forepaugh ft Sells Bros.' Co. 

Adam Forepaugh ft Sells Bros.' Show. 

LIST OF MANAGERS. I 
Bailey, Eugene: Mgr. Mollie A. Bailey Show 
Beyerle. C. E.. Mgr. Burke’s Show. 
Booheur, Howaril H.: Mgr. Bouheur Bros.’ 

Show. 
Boughton, Billie; Mgr. RUlie Bougbton's Show. 
Ruofaiinan, Fred.: Mgr. Yankee Robinson’s Show. 
Fouu'ain, Bobby: Mgr. Bobby Fountain's Show.: 
Franklin, W. E.: Mgr. Sells Floto Show. 
ttllb-iqile Col. Adam: Asst. .Mgr. .M. F. Wlic.-l- 

er’a Snows. 
Hatfield. Fre»l.. Mgr. Campbell Bros.’ Shows. 
Henry. J. E.: Mgr. J. E. Henry Wagon Show. 
Jones. E. II.: Mgr.: King ft Tucker Shows. 
Keller Bros.: Mgrs. Keller Bros.’ United Shows. 
Ullie. .Major G. W.: Mgr. Buffalo Blll'a Wild 

West and Pawnee Bill's Far East Shows com¬ 
bined. 

La Mont, C K.; Mgr. La .Mont Bros.’ Show. 
Locke, Fred; Mgr. Fred Locke Show. 
Macksy. Andrew: Mackay’s European Circus. 
Perrlne, Dave W.; Mgr. T)ger Bill’s Wild West 

No. 1. 
Rlngllng Bros.: .Mgrs. Ringling Bros.' Show. 
Robblus, Frank. A.: Mgr. Frank X. Robbini’ 

Show. 
Rotiinson. John G.: Mgr. John Robinson's Ten 

Big Sbows. 
Rbod-s. C. F : Mgr. Young Buffalo Wild West 

and Frontier Days. 
Shannon, Walter A.: Mgr. The Great Norris ft 

Rowe Circus. 
Silver, Bert: Mgr. Bert Silver M'Xlel Tent Show 

ft Silver Family Band. 
Starrett. Howard B.: Mgr. Starrett’s Show. 
Sun Go.trge; Mgr. Sun Bros.’ Show. 
The Adam Forepaugh ft Sells Bro«.’ Co.: The 

Adam Forepaugh ft Sells Bros.’ Show. 
Wallace, B. E.: Mgr. Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows 

Co.nblned. 
Wagner, Geo. E.: Mgr. Great Wagner Sbowa. 

The fattest and larg*-sl l•sl•y In ilie 

world. The ladl(*a faxorlte. .ks a cle\er 

little entertainer, be stands alone; as a 

drawing card, be has no i-ipial .% |sis|. 

tive feature wherever he g<s-s. This is 

the same Johnny Wi-I>b. I'hlla<lt'lpbla 

went wild over. Wonlil like to h<-ar 

fn>m first class Camlval t’lw.. Parks, 

and Fairs. Kegards to friends .kddr>-sa 

4ms Brown Street, I’hlladelphla Pa. 

\ V. Maus. Manager 

LIST OF LOCAL CONTRACTORS. 
Berry. Miles: Local Contractor Burke's Big R. 

R. Stow. 
Berk. George; LoctI Contrsetor Hagenbeck- 

W.illace Combined Slnvws. 
CbofflD. George; The Adam F<>repa<igh ft Sells 

Bros.’ Show. 
Carmichael, F.; Local Contractor Cam|>l>eII 

Bros.’ Show. 
Crone, John: Local Contractor John Rixbinson'a 

Ten Pig Shows. 
Ellis, H. I.; Local C-ontractor Young Buffalo 

Wll-1 West and Frontier Days. 
Edwards. Albert: Local Contractor Frank 

Robbins’ Show. 
Fiedler. S. H.: Miller Bros ’ and Edward .krl- 

Ington's 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 
Flori.la, George X.: Ixieal Contractor Sun Bros.’ 

Show. 
Henry, Charles; Loral Contractor J. E. Henry 

Wagon Show. 
Hale, Howard: Local Contractor La Mont Bros.’ 

Show. 
Htyea. Charles: Local Contractor Ringling Bros.’ 

Shows. 
Isemlnyer. Joe: Local Contractor Keller Bros ’ 

United Shows. 
Jones. F. W.: Local Obntraetor King ft Tucker 

Hbow. 
I..aMack. Harry: Markay'a EiiP>|>ean rireus. 
Lynen. Danny: Local Contractor Buffalo Bili'a 

and Pawnee Bill's Combined Shows. Newark, N, J. 

THE PARK BEAUTIFUL AND PDPULAR 
AT LEISURE 

ILLUSTRATED .SONG SINGER GENERAL MANAGERS. 
Arlington. George: Miller Bms.’ and Eldward 

Arlingt.m’s loi Kanch R<al Wild West. 
Bo'kman. Fred, asst.: Miller Bros.’ and Edward 

Arlington's 101 Ranch Beal Wild West. 
Met’lintoek. Chas. \V.. gen. reii.: .Miller Bros.’ 

and Edward Arlington's 101 Ranch Beal Wild 
We-it. 

lyiM’atPfl riylit ill tlip city of Npvk.irU and can Iw 
over a half iiiillioii |M’opli’ for a (i\p I'pnl car fare. 

For Rent ('oii<'F.s.sion.s of all kiiid.s, p.\n’|)l .st 
also jtiMMl spaci’ for two or llirn* ridiiiu mac liiiirs. WANTED 

Two Colored Performers 
Who ran sing and dam-e for a moving picture 
slKrw State lowest salary. Bi-st letter. HAOAM 
ft SMITH. Opelika. Ala. 

LIST OF TREASURERS. 
Ball-y. Ebigene: Treasurer of Mollie A. Rail-y 

Show. 
Bonheiir, James R.: Treasurer Bonbeur Jtros.’ 

Golden Mascot Overland Show. 
Brooks. Jas. J.: The Adam Forepaugh ft Sells 

Bros.’ S1)ow. 
BiPkley, T. B.; Treesurer Ringling Bros.’ 

Show. 
Camphell, Ed.; Treasurer Campbell Bros’ 

Shoas. 
Deniiisey, Joe: Treasurer King ft Tucker Shows 
Ellis. Fred X.: Treasurer Al. F. Wheeler Show. 
Fatn-ll. Clarence; Treaaurer Frank A. Robbtna’ 

Show. 
Fannimore, Percy X.: Treaaurer Sun Bros.’ 

Shows 
Gill. Roy: Miller Br<«.’ and Ealward Arlington’s 

lol Ranch Real Wild West. 
Gess' -y, Rudolph: Treasurer John Ridtlnsou's 

Ten Rig SIhiws. 

Gerdi-s, C. R.: Treasurer Young Buffalo WIM 
W>-s; and Frontier Days. 

Henry. Male-l C.; Treasurer J. E. Henry Wagon 
Show. 

Keller Bros.: Treasurera Keller Bros.’ United 
Show*. 

I.a Mont, H. C.: Treasurer La Mont Br'-is.’ 
Show. 

WANTED 
Npm idi’iLs, platfnriii and .sidr shows. ^imxI freaks, anti in fact 
any uimkI, clean attractions. 

For Sale —A line .Steel l-'erris Wheel, all in perfect order. 
WANTED 

BY GREAT INTER-OCEAN SHOWS 
sea»>n of 1910 Musicians and Performeps that 
can do two turns nr more. Wag-m Show, gisid 
treatment: liest tahle. sim-p hotels. Make sal¬ 
ary low for I'Kig wasr.n. State all In first lef. 
t<-r- ot4>n esriy In .May. Add J. C. KARGER. 
4514 Harriaon Are.. Le«da. Iowa. 

Knives, Canes, Novelties WEAKLEY CO. FAIR ABSN., Dreadan. Tsnn.; 

W. It. MeWherler, fb-ey. Sept. 21. 22. 23, and 

24. 1910. for gotsl attrartlooa. ALL THE LATEST MOTELITES OUT. SOUVENIRS OF ALL KINDS. Bsibsms. Whip* 
Sr^uawkera, Khell Piira^-a, tilass I,amps. Comic Billions. e*infelll. Dusters. ,Hlap|>ers. Tlns<-I 
Pennants, l.s-atb<-r G<msIs. Mirrors. Sln-ll Necklaces. Initlsl Pins, M’at<li<-s, I’rlie Jeweir}. Blow 
outa, Jap Caiu-a, Itiilds-r Balls, Glass .VorelMes. IlIhlHHi. it<s<eltcs. FiHinlaIn Pens. cent Show 
Souvenirs. Tricks, Puzzles. largest Novelty Supply House In tlhlo TTi-sisaiids of ssllsflol 
ruatomera. Drdt-ra ahipped same day ri-<-clvcd. lltlo I'atslogin- FREE 

NEWMAN MFO. CO., 641 647 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND OHIO. 

WANTED—20tr*f) Black Tmt; muat b* In gmsl 
condition and dirt dvap. Can also use some 
9 ft. aide wall. A<l<lreM Boa 414. ‘Tharieatown, 
W. Va.. Jeff. Co. 



arch 19, 1910. 

I aii'itic Os-iir I.'K al (V.||ir:ntnr Stam lt'a 
Sliiiw 

MorK in. I'rfil. 'riif Adam Forepaujtli & S'-lls 
Itr'Hi.' .stiinr. 

M kI I'ix, Sh.'rman: I.r>r«l Contractor Fr<-d Ixiolte 
Sll'FW. 

•Miirr.-iy, Marry: I.<>cal Contractor (Ircat Norrla 
A Ki ai’ Clr'-iiB. 

Masalc, M L.: Ixical <V>ntractor HaKcnbork- 
Walla Cmifilni'd Slion a. 

IVtIt, Nick. laa-al Contractor Kindling Ilroa.’ 
.SlloWh. 

I’IcTi c, \Vm.: Ix>ca1 Contractor Tlgi-r Illlla' Wild 
W. at 1. 

Pctt.t, .1 F • laicci Conti actor At. F. Wh«-c|cr’a 
N. w \|o.|. l .Mio». 

ttiddiiMoi. C.c'.rac I ; I.ra-nl Contractor Vankw 
Itooinaon'a Hbona. 

Koaoiitlial. ioc; Miller Hroa.' and Kdward Arl- 
Inglon'a lo] Kanch Real Wilil Weat. 

Itlc*-. Jidin ll'-nry: I.ixal Contractor F'rank A. 
Ib’idiink' Show. 

SnclIlnK. I*ctfr: I.'peal Contractor Boliby Foun 
tain'll Show. 

•Hllvi-r. Idrk. Jr.: I»cal Contractor Silrcr Model 
Ti :i; Show and .Siln-r Family Rand. 

)H! YOU JEFFRIES’ 
.iralcd by Otnrt Tranipartney Co.,ChloaK 

ITS YOU, PAL” and 
Every Girl 1 Get The 

Other Fellow Steals* 

BRONCHO JOHN has made a 

special study the [last twenty- 

live years of State and County 

Fairs. Mis knowledge of ways 

ami means for the great success 

of a fair, HAIN OR SMISF., has 

proven remarkably valuable to 

all who have taken advantage of 

Instructions and suggestions after 

contracts were signed. if you 

want great crowds to your I’.ARK 

or F.VIR to see a real live WAR 

MILITARY (HIDE and MILI- 

T.kRY EXPLORER, ami st-e him 

work with his assistants, men 

and animals, RRONCHO JOHN 

and his WII.I) WF>!T Is the 

C-VRI). You can advertise the 

truth. Truth draws farmers and 

women and children every day 

and the wise kickers will follow. 

Try It friends. Address 

RAILROAD CONTRACTORS. 
•klken, liisprge, R. R. Contractoi Joiin Rotiioson’s 

Ten Rig Shows. 
Rarkley. .A. 11.: R. R. Contractor Campbell 

Rros • Show. 
Rarrows. W. S.: Mackay's Eiiro]a-an Circus. 
I'.erry, .Miller: R. R. Contractor Burke's Big 

Railroad Show. 
Rronn. lieorge: R. R. Contractor Sells-Floto 

Sh.pw. 
«'<«>IiT. F. C.; R. R. Contractor Y’ankee Robin- 

son .Show . 

Cooke. I^aiis E ' R. It. Contractor Buffalo Bill's 
anil Pawn«*e Bill's Combined Shows. 

Fergus* n. W. E.: R. R. Contractor Greater 
.\ot1s a Rowe Circus. 

Fagan. J. T.: R. R. Contractor Ilagenbeck Wal¬ 
lace Shows Combineil. 

Keny:>n timer J.; R. R. Contractor Bobby Foun¬ 
tain's Railroad Show. 

Klotz. -Albert R R. Contractor Sun Bros.' 
Shows. 

R'lliti ns. Frank A R. R. Contractor Frank .\. 
Robl ins' Show. 

Rice, John Henry: R. R. Contractor Frank A. 
Ronblna' Show. 

Wilson. Chas.: The .Adam Forepaugh A S*dls 
Rrips.' Show. 

Williams. II. J.' R. R Contractor, King A 
Tu'kir's Show. 

Wlls 1.1. Charles: R R. Contractor Rlngllng 
Br IS ' Show. 

J. H. SULLIVAN 
Manager. 

VALPARAISO. IND 

PUBLISHED 
BY 

Bob White 
111 PITMOUTN CT 

CHiCieo AT LIBERTY after MARCH the 25th. 
MME. HARRISON 

QUINTETTE OF 
PERFORMING GOATS 

SPECIAL AGENTS. 
Berry. Miles: S|K'ciaJ .Agent Burke's Big R R. ' 

Show. 
Rli-ds-je, Jack; Spiiolal .Agent Greater Xorria A 

Rowe Circus. 
Beac'i. James A : Special .Agent Sun Bros.' 

Show 
Butt-Tfii el. l»uls: Special .Agent Tiger Bill's 

Will! West No. 1. 
t'larkson. .AL: Miller Bros ' and Eilwsrd .Arling 

ton's 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 
Clp-ni-'nts. Bob: Sin-clal .Agent Greater Norris A 

Rowe Cirru». 
Ravls. Russell: S?|ieclal .Agent Ilagenbeck Wal¬ 

lace Comblni'd Show*. 
Hick ms. Chirles: Siieidil .Agent Molly .A. Bailey 

Show s. 
Eviston. J. E.: Special .Agent Ilagenbeck Wal¬ 

lace Combined Shows. 
Elliott. M. C.: Spi-clal .Agent Young Buffalo 

Wild West and F'rontler Rays. 
Iladl.-y, ITank; Siuiclal .Agent Campb«dl Bros.' 

Shivw. 
Horton. Ben.: Si>ecial .Agent Rlngllng Bros.' 

Circus. 
Heckman. L. H.: Special .Agent John Robinsons 

Ten Big Shows. 
Harl-iw. F. E.; tPi'Cclal .Agent Al. F. Wheeler's 

Sh-iw. 
Hunter. Bu.ld: Si»>clal .Agent Iji Mont Bros. 

Show s. 
Jarrett. Hon: Sppiclal .Agent Buffalo Bill's and 

Pawm'e Bill's ConiblniM Shows. 
I/ewls. Wm.: Speidal Agent Starrett's Show. 
Monterey. Ix-o Milb'r Bros ' and Edward Arling 

ton's lOt Ranch Real Wild West. 
Marart. Frank: Special .Agent Frank .A. Rob 

bins' Show. 
Murphy. Walter: .Siwclal .Agent H.Agenberk Wal¬ 

lace ComblnpMl Shows. 
AInrray. tleorge: Siniclal .Agent Ilagenbeck Wal 

lace Combined Shows. 
Ross, Georgs: Spp'clal -Agent Frank A. Bobbins' 

Show. 
Snowhlll. C.: Special Agent Ringling Bros' 

Clrcua. 
Walters. Harry: Spiyial .Agent Bobby Fountain's 

Show 
Wheeler. Bert: Miller Bros ' and Edward .Arling 

ton's 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 

Will be open !'t engagement April lat; Carnl 

val or R. R. Show ipreferml. or Pavilion Show. 

Add^1.s PROF. T. R. TARBOROUGH, Boa 55. 

Laocaatat, 8. C. 

Doing new. novel and up-to-date stunta, 

featuring Buddie, rolling ball up and 

down Incline of Ar* degrees. Paraphernalia 

Is'st in the business. Would like to hear 

from responsible managers for season of 

P.iio. .Address all mall to 

MH£. DIANA HARRISON, Albia, Iowa. 
FOR SALE 
One Wurllii.-r Military Kami Organ, uw-d only 

i nionib'. In first class <s<iidition, drums at 

tarln-<l. Ju-I Lkc a brass band. Cost. Includ 

teg nni'le. will take flJ-'i for iiiilck sale. 

Addios- F. W. ULLY, 836 Ut Ave., Columbus. 
Oaergia. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
ROYAL AMUSEMENT CO 

WILL OPEN ITS TENTH SEASON 

Week of May 2nd 
Easily made with our Fountain Pens. etc., on 
vending eanis. Wc fiirii.-.b everything com- 
plet. Only small capital n-<iu.rc,l to start. 
Gold and |sarl imHintisI j«-ns at lowest iirlcs-s 
W. inak.- all kinds of raffle carils to onler. on 
sh-irt iioiic,.. S.‘tHl 3 two c,.nl stain|>s for full 
carileiiUr- .Ahln-s. MEMPHIS SALES CO.. 
Mamphia, Tenn. 

There is but one Royal Amusement Company, and we carry nothing pertaining to vulgarity In 
our collection of entertainments and nothing but legitimate conoesslons. (Mir jiast record our 
reference. Want to l>ook fi>r season of 24 weeks, clean, moral shows, coiieessions. Ferris Wheel 
and Merry-Go-Round. Free .Attractions. Band. etc. Write what you have. All mail answered. 
Will sell eicluslves on Novelties, Confetti and Cook House. Address all mail to 

H. H. TIFFS, General Delivery, CHICAGO. ILL. 
AMATEUR 

' PERFORMER 
lAdy or gentleman |>arlner with ll.fsHl for In 

terevt and assistant In big vaiidcvllle novelty 

act. playing big time. Bts.kisl for summer aisl 

tsii sea«.,n ' EUROPEAN,” 1553 Broadway. 

New^York City. 

RIVEBVIEW PARK. Williamaon. W. Va.. 
wants i.ere.-ntage. Merry go roiitnl. Laughing 

Mirror. Sli.siiing Gallery. Box Ball. Military 
Band Organ for summer rink. Penny .An’ade. 

'ti Only park within liai miles Owner of 

Am,.mobile Bus. write; big m.iney for you. Pure 

Msiuntalii spring water. Park mwns May 1. 

Ad.lr.s. WILLIAMSON PARK CO., Williamaon. 
W. Va. 

KANSAS STATE FAIR Alvord. Ned: The .Adam Fon-paugh Ac Sells 
Bros.' -Show. 

Berry Miles Pn-ss Agent Burke's Big R. R. 
Sh >w 

Brvan. W. T.: Press .Agent Tiger Bill's Wild 
West No. 1. 

('lark. John : ITi'SS .Ag('nt Starrett's Show. 
('ase. James ITess Agent Al F Wheeler 

Show. 
Hill A’. H.: Pn-ss .Agent La Moot Bros.' Show. 
Henry. Charles ITess Agent J E Henry W.agon 

Sh.iw. 
Hank. Texas: Pri*ss .Agi’nt Great Wagner .Show. 
Johnson, C. C.. Press Agent King Ac Tucker 

Slow. 
I.aml>ert. ('. A.; Contracting. Mackay's Euro 

|iean Circus. 
Mann. Wm.: Pn'ss .Agent Ji>hn R.diinson s Ten 

Big Shows. 
Msplln. Paul R.: I*r. » Agent Rlngllng Bros ' 

Show. 
.Murrjv. I,ester W.: ITess .Ag.'nl Buffalo Bill a 

and Pawnee Bill's Combimsl Shows. 
Newman. I. 51.; Vrf** .Agent Yankee Robinson's 

Nhiwar. 
O'Donnell. Frank: Prews Agent Hagenlieck Wal- 

ls(T Combined Show. 
Poff. W. M • Press .Agent Greater Norris A- 

Roare CIrcu*. 
Shite, CTias. A.: rT(>ss Agent Rlngllng Bros, 

Show. 
: Wooit. liouls, PriMis Agent Bonheur Brow. 

Golden Mascot Overland SIsiw. 
Wilson, Raleigh; I*res,« Agent Camplwll Rr.vs ' 

Show. 
Warr-n. J C : Press Agent Ytwing Buffalo Mild 

M'(>st and Frontier Days 

lemonade Ibi you sell It? If so. you should 
fry oiir l-emooette lA'Wder. It Is made fmiii 
leiiHtiis risliirial to |M>wderi*d form Simply add 
wati-r. sw.s'ten. ami It Is ready to drink. Send 
a dime fur a trial igallitni paekage and our 
IKlo catalugiMi, |M>s|pald You will be siin>rls.,d 
a'd d. | ghteil CHAS T MORRISSEY CO.. 
82630 Harriaon St., Cbiiaigo, HI. 

-HUXCHIIMSOIM- 
September 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1910. 

This is the Fair the whole country attends, and have the money to spend 
and spend it. We are ^lad to have eonee.ssionaires and sales stands of 
novelties, etc. The fjreatest all-round. ()LI)-F.\SHI()NEI) lilG FAIR 
in the jjreat southwest. 

A. L. SFO.NSLFR, Secretary. F. HF'ITON, Snpl. of Privileges. 
ANTED A 1 lYiMiHifi'r, Sliili* 

• nimI PAlurv No iMMYfor. r** 
•I WrSTERlf BOOKING AGENCY, Sioux 

Iowa. 

PLAYING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE 

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE CIRCUIT 
V gu round and Shisdlr 
yier Ava., Kankakaa, III. GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE 

SULLIVAN AND CONSIDINE BLDG., THIRD 
AND MADISON STREETS. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 
FRED LINCOLN. Gen. Mgr. 

GENERAL BOOKING OFFICE 
SUITE 9 AND 10, 1858 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
CHRIS. 0. BROWN. Mgr. 

1 LGIN and 
ALTHAM WATCHES BRANCH BOOKING OFFICES. 

'■lean gixala In electro plate,!, g,*ld fflled. 
'liver ea,«»i from II.."lO up: wlioleaale only 
I'l'ddlera, aiietiuneera. alreetmen, etc. S«,nd 
ITlee lUt J, L. LURIE. Room 47. Jewel- 
Bldg,, 378 Waahington St.. Boaton. Mata 

1117 and 1135 Market St., 
Amei'can Theatre Bldg., 

San Francisco. Cal. 
W. P. REESE. 

Third and Madison Sta. 

Seattle. Waih. 
MAURICE J. BURNS. 

67 So. Clark St., 

Chicago, m. 
PAUL OOUDRON. 
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Cbadt^s: Treasurer Buffalo BiU's ami | 
I'awcee Bill Combined Sbowa. 

Mltciiell, Ed. A.: Treasurer Bobby Fountain 
Uailroad Sbon. 

Moore, Harry: Treasurer The Greater Norris A 
Kowe Circus. 

rilcher, Fred B.: Treasurer Burke's Big Ball 
road Show. 

Perrlne, Mrs. D. W.: Treasurer Tiger Bill’s 
Wild West No. 1. 

Bool, Al.: Treasurer Yankee Bobinson Show. 
St. Cyr. Amy: Treasurer Billy Boughton Over 

lanl Show. 
Silver. Mrs. Burt; Treasurer Burt Silver Tent 

Show ami Silver Family Band. 
Starrett, H. B., Jr.; TVeasurvr Starrett Show 
Wallace. Bernard L.: Treasurer Uagenbeek 

WalUce Show Combined. 
Wagner, Mrs. Q. E.; Treasurer Great Wagner 

Shows. 
Wilson, Chas.; Mackay’s Euroiiean Circus 

FAC-SIMILE OF OUR 

STOCK COUPON ROLL 
IT HELPS OTHERS-WHY NOT YOU 

seat tickets: Billy .Meyers, supt, canvas 
WUsoo, boss hostler; Henry Wagner, Jr., 
anlmalb; show opens at Germantown, U., 

Al. F. Wheeler's New Model Shows.—AJ. F. 
Wheeler, prop.; Col. Adam Gillespie, asst, mgr.; 
rre<l A. Ellis, treas.; F. J. Frink, general agt.; 
J. E. Pettit, local contractor; F. E. Harlow, 
special agent; Jas. S. Case, contracting press 
agt., Garrett E. Johnson. i>ress agent back with 
show'; K. H Hayden, eveiirslon agent; Will 
T. Miller, manager side show; Al. Millette. 
equestrian director; C. E. Wln-eler, supt. prlv 
lieges; Eugene A. Welker, musical director; 
Frank IMistln. supt. reserved seat tickets; D. B. 
t.,eslie, supt. canvss; D. Q. Miller, boss bos 
tier; Gtis Berry, supt. commissary dept.; Thos. 
Sanderson, sui>erlntendent of lights; Frank 
Smith. supt. properties; Fred Qualters. supt. 
ring stock; I>. Q. Miller, supt. stock; D. Q. MU 
ler. vupt. of lot; Ji»hn A. Iloward. twenty fottr 
hour agent: Capt. H. Snider, supt. elephants; 
George W Bernhardt, boss carpenter: Capt. H. 
Snide.-. Mipt. animals: Frank Yorke. blacksmith; 
show o|>ens at Da ford. Pa., early In April. 

Yankee Robimsin ShowTi—Fhv>d Buchanan, 
mgr.; A. E. Root, treas.; Ralph Root. adv. 
agent; F'. C. r<wn>er. railroad contractor; Geo. 
I. Iloldnwm. local contractor; I. M. Newman, 
pri-ss agent; Al. Salvall. mgr. side show; Jos. 
Berrls, equestrian director: O. W. Buchanan, 
supt. prlvllegi-s; Archie Webb, musical director; 
Vernon Ib-aver, supt. reserved seat tickets: C. 
Williams. stu>t. canvas: Art. Eldidgle. boss 
hostler; Harry I.,. Kelley, supt. commimary 
dept.; Orville Spe<-r. supt. lights; Red Carrol'., 
supt. pro|iertles: Band Wagon pSit. supt. ring 
stock; licw Ooster. twenty-four hour agt.; Ar- 
kaneas Slim, supt. elephants; Geo. Jameson, 
boss carpenter: Blackte Jom-s, blacksmith; W. 
H. FYe*-d. and Geo. Alword. mgr adv. cars. 
Show ofH-ns at Perry. la.. April 30. 

Y'Sjng BulTal-) Wild West and Frontier Days— 
V. C. Seaver. C. R. Gerdes. and C. P. Rhodes. 
prot>s.; C. F. Rhodes, mgr.; C. R. Gerdes, 
treas.; E. L. Brannon, gen. agt.; H. I. Elliss. 
local contractor; M. C. Elliott, special agt.; 
J. ('. Warren, contracting press agent; T. E. 
McNew. mgr. side show; Max Jose Gonziles, 
equestrian director; Geo. Atteberg. musical di¬ 
rector: Geo. Aiuilehause, supt. reserved seat 
tickets; 0. R. Murry, supt. canvas; FYank E, 
Br<«>ker. t>oss hostler, Tracy I>-ver, supt. lights; 
James Black, supt. pro(>ertles; P. B. Well, 
supt. working stock; James McEllory. twenty- 
fbur hour agt.; Harvard W. Brown, black¬ 
smith; Pon McKenzie, mgr. advertising cars. 
Slstw will o|>en early In May. 

Reseneil Seat 
Covpon Tickets 

nunbered to your 
diagram. 

Serial numbered or 

Keep this Coupon 
Good for one ctiance on 
prize to be given away 
.at this place on tbe 
L date advertised. ^ 

300 Dearborn Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
Union Lobol on all Tickots 

HANDSOME 
JOHNNY 
WEBB 

Circus 
Department Heads 

WVlieb* 147 iwiuiMt* 4 

un>« 4*J iDrh*** mriHitMl th** 40 

ari'UiKl III*- 

America’s 
Prize 
Baby 

PROPRIETORS. 
The Adam Forepaugh it Sella Bros.’ Co.: The 

Adam Forepaugh A Sells Bros.' Show'. 

LIST OF MANAGERS. 
Bailey, Eugene: Mgr. Mollie A. Bailey Show 
Beyerle. C. E . Mgr. Burke’s Show. 
Bonheur, HowanI H.: Mgr. Bonbeur Br<w.’ 

Show. 
Boughton, Billie: Mgr. Billie B(Highton’s Show. 
Bucb.tnan, Fred.; Mgr. Yankee Robinson’s Show. 
Fiuin'ain, Robby: Mgr. B<d)b.v Fountain’s Show. 
Franklin, W. E.: Mgr. Sells Kioto Show. 
• >llh‘siiie C<J. Adam: Asst. .Mgr. .kl. F. Wliei-l- 

er’s Siirtw-s. 
Hatlleld. Fnsl.. Mgr. Cam|>bell Bro*.' Shows. 
Henry, J. E.: Mgr. J. E. Henry Wagon Show. 
Jones. E. H.: Mgr.: King & Tucker Shows. 
Keller Bros.: Mgra. Keller Bros.' United Shows. 
Ullle. .Major G. W.: Mgr Buffalo Bill’s Wild 

West and Pawnee Bill’s Far East Shows com¬ 
bined. 

La Mont, C R.: Mgr. La Mont Bros.’ Show. 
Locke. Fred: Mgr. Fred Locke Show. 
Mackay, Andrew: .Mackay’s Euro|>ean Circus. 
Perrlne, Pave W.; .Mgr. Tiger BlU’s Wild West 

No. 1. 
Rlngllng Broe.; Mgra. Ringllng Bros.' Show. 
Roltbins, Frank. A.: Mgr. Frank A. Robbint’ 

Show, 
Rol>in8on. John G.; Mgr. John Roliinson’s Ten 

Big Shows. 
Rhoil-s, C. F ; Mgr. Young Buffalo Wild West 

and Frontier Pays. 
Shannon, Walter A.: Mgr. The Great Norris ft 

Rowe Circus. 
Sliver. Bert: Mgr. Bert Sliver Motlel Tent Show 

ft Silver Family Band. 
Starrett. Howard B.: Mgr. Starrett’s Show. 
Sim George: Mgr. Sun Bros.' Show. 
The Adam Forepaugh ft Sells Bros.’ Co.; The 

Adam Forepaugh ft Sell* Bros.’ Show. 
Wallace, B. E.: Mgr. Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows 

Combined. 
Wagner, Geo. E.: Mgr. Great Wagner Shows. 

Tbe fattest and larg-'sl bsli) In itie 

w'orld. Tbe ladles favorite. .V« a clever 

little entertainer, be stauls alone; as a 

drawing card, be has no e<|ual A |sis|. 

tlve feature wherever be goes. TliN Is 

tbe same Johnny Weltb. I'hllsdelphia 

went wild over. Would like to te-ar 

from first class Carnival fos.. Parks, 

and F'airs. Regards to frleixls .kddresa 

Brown Stn-et, Philadelphia I’a. 

.k V Mans. Manager 

LIST OF LOCAL CONTRACTORS. 
Berry. Miles: Local Contractor Burke's Big R. 

B. Stow. 
Beck. Geoege: Local Contractor Hagenbeck- 

Wallace Combined Shows. 
Cboftlii. George: Tbe Adam Forepaugh ft Sells 

Bros.’ Show. 
Carmichael. F.: Local Contractor Cam|d>ell 

Bros.’ Show. 
Crone, John: Local Contractor John Robinson’s 

Tea Pig Shows. 
Ellis. H. 1.; local Contractor Young Buffalo 

Will West and FYonfler Pays. 
Edw.trda. .kibert: local Contractor Frank A. 

Robbins' Show. 
Fiedler. S. H. Miller Bros ’ and Eilward .krl- 

Ington’a 101 Ranch Beal Wild West. 
Flori la. George A.: local Contractor Sun Bros.’ 

Show. 
Henry. Charles; Local Contractor J. E. Henry 

Wagon Show. 
Hale, Howard: Local Contractor La Mont Bro#.’ 

Show. 
Hayes. Charles: Local Contractor Ringllng Bros.’ 

Shows. 
Iseminger. Joe; Local Contractor Keller Bros.* 

United Shows. 
Jones, F. W.: Local Oontraetor King ft Tucker 

Show. 
ImMack, Harry: Maekay’s Eiimiwan Circus. 
Lynch, Danny: Local Contracbir Buffalo Bill’s 

and Pawnee Bill's Combined Shows. Newark, N. J. 

THE PARK BEAUTIFUL ANU POPULAR 
AT LEISURE 

ILLU.STRATED .Sr>NCi SINGER 
with A No. 1 Voice. Baritone. Have Icon s 
Ing leads In .Musical Comedy; would eons 
gon<|. p-wnanent position. Can do double 
trspa. Am a married man. Refer to Wew 
F’llm Exehance. Joplin. Mo., for ability. Ha 
Crosby, Colonial Theatre. Keoknk. Iowa. 

GENERAL MANAGERS. 
Arlington. George: Miller Bros.’ and Edward 

Arlington’s 101 Ranch Rval Wild West. 
Beckman. Fred, asst.; Miller Bros.’ and Edward 

Arlington’s 101 Ranch Beal Wild West. 
MeCllntock. Chas. W., gen. rep.: .Miller Bros.’ 

and FM'.vard .krlington’s 101 Ranch Beal Wild 
West. 

WANTED 

Two Colored Performers 
Who can sing and danr-e f<»r a moving plcturo 
show State lowest salary, first letter. HAOAM 
ft SMITH, Opelika. Ala. 

LIST OF TREASURERS. 
Ball-y. Eugene: Treasurer of Mollie A. Kail-v 

Show. 
Bonbeur, James R.: Treasurer Bonbeur Bros.’ 

Gold* n Mascot Overland Show. 
Brooks, Jss. J.: The Adam Forepaugh ft Sells 

Bros.’ .sliow. 
Buckley, T. B.: TYeaaurer Ringllng Bro*.’ 

Show. 
Campbell, Ed.: Treasurer Campbell Bro*.' 

8b<.»s. 
Denii>sey, Jte-: Treasurer King ft Tucker Shows. 
Elli*. Fred .k.: Treaaurer Al. F. Wheeler Show. 
Farrell. Clarence: Treasurer Frank A. Robbins’ 

Show. 
Fanuimore, Percy .k.: Treasurer Sun Br<js.’ 

Shows. 
Gill. Kov: Miller Bro*.' and Edward Arlington’s 

Ibl Rauch Real Wild West. 
Gessl-y. Riidol[>h: Treasurer John Robinson’s 

Ten Rig Sleivvs. 
Gerdes. C. R.: Treasurer Young Buffalo Wild 

Wes; and F'rfmtler Pa.vs. 
Henry, .MaU-l C.: Treasurer J. E. Henry Wagon 

Show. 
Keller Bros.; Treasurer* Keller Bros.' United 

Show*. 
I-a Mont. H C.: Treasurer La Mont Brf* ’ 

Show. 

WANTED 
New iiiciLs, |»latf(irtH ami .sitic shows, freaks, ami hi fact 
ari\ clean attractions. 

For Sale—line Steel h'erris Wheel, all in [x'rfeet order. 
WAMXED 

BY GREAT INTER-OCEAN SHOWS 
sea»>n of IftlO -Musicians and Pi-rformera that 
can <V> two turns or m<»re. Wagon Show. gisKl 
tr»*atment: le-at table, *|es-p hotels. Make sal¬ 
ary low for bKig season. State all In first lef- 
t»T ot<.n early In May. Add. J. C. KARQER. 
4614 Harrison Are., Leads. Iowa. 

Knives, Canes, Novelties WEAKLEY CO. FAIR AB8N., Dresden. Tenn.; 

W. U. MeWherter, 8eey. Sept. 21, 22. 23. and 

24, inio. Oi)cn for gfswl attrartbma. ALL THE LATEST NOVEL’nEB OUT. SOUVENIRS OF ALL KINDS. lUllnona. Whips 
Kituawkera, Hliell Piirav-a, Gla*s Latiips. Comic lliitlons. CsHifetll, piislera. Slap|HTs. Tinsel 
Pennants, I>-stlier Gvxsls, Mirrors. Shell Neeklares. Iiillial Pins. Walehes. Prlfe Jewelry. Blow 
outa, Jap Canea, KtihlM-r Balls, Glass .NovelMes. Rlhlsm. RiSiettes. FtMinlaln Pens, fi rent Sho* 
.Souvenirs. Tricks, Piizzli-s largest Novelty .Siqiply House in Ohio Tliisisaiid* of sallsfl-'d 
ruatomera. Ordeis shipped same dav reeelv<-<l lltlii I'alalogiie FREE 

NEWMAN HFO. CO.. 64 1 447 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND OHIO 

WANTED—20x60 Black Tent; roust he In gissl 
cvHiditlon and dirt ctieap. Can also use some 

9 ft. aide wall. Addreaa Box 414. 'Charlestown, 
W. Va.. Jeff. Co. 



I.Hii'liit: <it"iir I.firal (>'nlr:utor Stam'tt'a 
Show 

MorK in. Kml. Th<* Adam Koropauuh tt Soils 
Uroa.’ Sliow. 

Ma<Mo\, Shornian: Loral Contractor Knol I»rke 
Show. 

•Miirr.a.v, Harry: Local Contractor fjreat Norris 
& Ki wo Circus. 

Masalc. M. L.; Ix)cal <V)ntractor Magcnbcck- 
Walla c Conihlncd Showa. 

I'ctit, .Nick: I>a-al f.'ontractor Klngllng Itros.' 
Shows. 

I’IcTcp, Wm.: rx)cal C-oiitractor Tiger ItUls’ Wild 
W. st No 1. 

Pettit, .1 K.: l.oc:-l ContiacU»r Al. F. Wheeler’s 
New Mo<lel Show. 

Il<*ilii).oii, Ceoree I : I.fxMl Contractor Yankee 
Itohinson'a Shows. 

Ilosctithal, Joe: Miller P.ros.’ and Kdward Arl 
Ingtiin'a l<tl Uanch Iteal Wlhl West. 

Rice, John Henry: Ltaal Contractor Frank A. 
llotd>ins' Show. 

Snelling. Peter; Lf>cal Contractor Rotiby Foun 
tain's Show. 

SIher. nick. Jr.: I»cal Contractor Silver Model 
'Ic it Show and Silver Family Land. 

)H! YOU JEFFRIES’ 
j’Jrated by Oenrt Trantpartney Co .Chlcag 

IT’S YOU, PAL” and 
Every Girl I Get The 

Other Fellow Steals’ 
llluslrated by tcott A. VanAllena. 

BRONCHO JOHN has made a 

special stiid.v the past twenty- 

live years of .State and County 

Fairs. His knowledge of wayt 

and means for the great succem 

of a fair. RAIN OR SHINE, bat 

proven remarkably valuable to 

all who have taken advantage of 

Instructions and suggestions after 

contracts were signed. If yon 

want great crowils to your I’.ARK 

or F.VIll to see a real live WAR 

MILITARY tJITDE and .MILI¬ 

TARY EXPLORER, and see him 

work with his assistants, men 

and animals. RRONCHO JOHN 

ami his WILD WIXT Is the 

CARD. Y'ou can advertise the 

truth. Truth draws farmers and 

women and children every day 

and the wise kickers will follow. 

Try It friends. Address 

RAILROAD CONTRACTORS. 
.\lken, Ois>rge. R. R. Contract.il John Rotiinson's 

Ten Rig Shows. 
Rarkley. .A. H.: R. R. Contractor Campbell 

Rro«.' Show. 
Harrows. W. .S.: Mackay's European Circus. 
I’.erry. .Miller: R. R. Contractor Burke's Big 

Railroad Show. 
Broun. Oeorge: R. R. Contractor Sells-FIoto 

Show. 
CiaipT. F. C.; R. R. Contractor Y’ankee Robin- 

son .Show. 
('•Nike. I>iuls E.: R. R. Contractor Buffalo Bill’s 

and Pawnee Bill's Combined Shows. 
Fergusi n, W. E.: R. R. Contractor Greater 

NotIs ARowe Clts'us. 
Fagan. J. T.: R. R. Contractor Ilagenbeck Wal¬ 

lace Shows Combined. 
Kenyon ttmer J.; R. R. Contractor Bobby Foun¬ 

tain's Railroad Show. 
Klotz. .Albert R. R. Contractor Sun Bros.’ 

Stiows. 
Rotiti ns, Frank .A R. R. Contractor Frank \. 

Robl ins' Show. 
Rice. Ji>hn Henry: R. R. Contractor Frank A. 

Ibioblna' Show'. 
Wilson. Chas.: The .Adam Forepaugh & S*'Ils 

Bros.’ Show. 
Williams. H. J.t R. R Contractor, King A 

Tu’kir’s Show. 
WIK 1.1. Charles: R R. Contractor Rlngling 

Br is ’ Show. 

J. H. SULLIVAN 
Manager. 

VALPARAISO. IND 

PUBLISHED 

BY 

AT LIBERTY after MARCH the 25th. 
MME. HARRISON 

PERFORMING GOATS 

AT LIBERTY, 
12-Piece Band 

SPECIAL AGENTS. 
Berry. Miles: SlH'ciaJ .Agent Burke’s Big R. K. 

.Show. 
Bledsoe, Jack: Sp.-clal -Agent Greater Norrla 4 

Rowe Circus. 
Beac’i. James A.: .Special .Agent Sun Bros.’ 

Show 
Butt-Tfiild. IX'Uls: Special .Agent Tiger Bill’s 

Wild W.>st No. 1. 
Clarkson. -AI.; Miller Bros.’ and Etlward .Arllng 

bin's Ibl Ranch Real Wil.l West. 
Clem-'nfs. Bob: Si>eclal .Agent Greater Norris 4 

U<*we tTrou«. 
Davis. Russidl: SiM*clal .Agent Hagenb«‘ck Wal¬ 

lace C<HTihlne.l Show*. 
Dick ns. Ch tries: Si>ecial .Agent Molly .A. Bailey 

Show s. 
Evlston. J. E.; Special .Agent Ilagenbeck Wal- 

laci' C<*mhined Shows. 
Elliott. M. C.: .SiMClal .Agent Young Buffalo 

Wild West and lYontler Days. 
Hidley. ITank: Sie'Clal .Agent Campbell Bros.’ 

Show. 
H.wton. Ben.: St>ecisl .Agent Rlngling Bros.’ 

Circus. 
ID-okmsn. L. H.: Spiclal .Agent John Roblns.m s 

Ten Big Shows 
Harlow. F. E.: t>i>eclal .Agent AI. F. WliiM-ler's 

Show. 
Hunter. BmlJ; Stsiclal .Agent I..a M>>nt Bnw. 

Show s. 
Jarreft. Don: Sp»‘clal .Agent Buffalo Bill's and 

Pawnee Bill’s Comblneil Shows. 
I>«-wls. Wm.: Special Agent Starrett's Show. 
Monterey. I.eo Miller Bnis.’ and Eilward .Arling 

Ion's ini Ranch R*-al Wild West. 
Mararf. Frank. Spt-clal .Agent Frank .A. Ib'b 

bins’ Show. 
Miirt’by. Walter: .Sisdal .Agent Hagenlteck Wal 

lace Combintsl Shows. 
Murray. tJeorge: .Sis'clal -Agent Ilagenbeck- Wal 

lace Combined Shows. 
R.xs. Georgs; Sp^-clal .Agent Frank .A. IDibblns’ 

Show. 
Snowhlll. C.t Special .Agent Rlngling Bros.’ 

Circus. 
Wallers. Harry: Special .Agent B.dtby Fonntaln’i 

Show 
Wheelt'T. Bert: Miller Bros’ snd F^lwaril .Arllng 

Ion's DM Ranch Real Wild West. 

Will be ct>eu f >1 engageiiient April 1st: CarnI 

val -.r K R Show preferntsl. or Pavilion Sbow. 

Addtoo., PROF. T. R. YARBOROUGH, Box SS. 

iuesatar, 8. C. 

Ihdng new. novel and up to-date stunti, 

featuring Buddie, rolling ball up and 

down Incline of A.Y degrt-es. Paraphernalia 

Is-st In the husine.ss. Wfmld like to hear 

from rcsiionsihle managers for season of 

P.IDI. .Adilress all mail to FOR SALE 
MME. DIANA HARRISON, Albia, Iowa. 

«>Dc Wiirliitcr Military Bami Organ, uwd only 

4 ni"ijih'. In first i-Iass (sunlillon. drums at 

•scb#-.! Ju«t like a brass hatsl. Cost. iDclud 

tng niii'Ic. gsj."., will tak.. fl'.’."! for •jub'k sale. 

Addres- F. W, LILLY, 836 tat Ava., Columbui. 
Oaorgia. 

I THE OLD RELIABLE 
'ROYAL AMUSEMENT CO 

WILL OPEN ITS TENTH SEASON 

Week of May 2nd 
Easily made with our I'oiintalii Pens. etc., on 
vending canls Wc fiiru.sh everything com- 
pbli (Inly siiiall capital require.! to atari. 
Gold and (sari in<Hiiite<l |»-ns at l.mcst i.rbs-s. 

make all kinds .,f ratfl.- canN t.i onler. on 
short nolle.'. Send .1 Iw.i e..nt stamps for full 
Jirtl.iilars Aldr.'«» MEMPHIS SALES CO.. 
Mamphit, Taan. 

There is but one Roysl Amusement Company, and we carry nothing pertaining to vulgarity In 
our collection of entertainments and nothing but legitimate concessions, (lur past record our 
reference. Want to book for s -ason of 24 weeks, cl.-an. moral shows, concessions. Ferris Wheel 
and Merry-Go-Ri'und. Fr.>e .Attractions. Band. etc. Write what you have. All mail answered. 
W;ll sell exclualv»'8 on Novelties. Confetti and Cook House. Address all mail to 

_ H. H. TIPP8, General Delivery, CHICAGO. ILL. 
AMATEUR 

' PERFORMER 
lAdy or g.'ntl.'iiian partm'r with ll.f'Pt* for In 
tere.t and assistant In l.tg vauib-vllle nov.-lly 

•cl. playing big llnie. Bo'k.sl fiw siinini.-r ami 

tsAi s..vs..n 'EUROPEAN," 1&&8 Broadway, 

Rew^York City. 

RIVERVIEW PARK. Williamaon. W. Va.. 

wauls |ier.-.'nlag.'. M.'rry go roiiml. Ijiiighing 

Mlrr..r. Sh.s.tlng Gallery. Box Ball. Military 

Band iirgaii for suiiiiiier rink. I’.'nny .Arcade. 

-•< Hilly (lark within liai iiill.-s (Ivvner of 

Autoiiiohiis Bus. writ.', big money for you. Pure 

ns.utiiain spring wat.-r. Park oiwna May 1. 

Addr.s. WILLIAMSON PARK CO.. Williamaon. 

Highlands. St. tyouis; Fontaine Ferry Park. lyonlsvllle; Forest Park. Kansas ^ny. 
Vaudeville Theatre. Two Big Riding Devices. Circle Swing, Merry-Go-Round, 

R. HAVE ROOM FOR MORE. Right Terms, long contracts, for Noveltle*. 
■ns please write. Want Outdoor .Attractions. HIGH-CLASS VOCALISTS (none but 
ids. .Musical .Acts. Orchestras, Circus Acts, including Dog and Pony Shows. 
;G Fl'LL P.ARTICCLARS. Ss-ason opens about .May 1. 

KANSAS STATE FAIR ; .Alvord. .Ned: The .Adam Fori'paugh 4 Svdls 
I Proa.’ Show. 

Berry Miles Press Agent Burke's Big R. R. 
Sh vw 

Brysn. W T.: Press .Agent Tiger Bill's Wild 
West No. 1. 

Clsrk. Jvihn C.t ITess .Agent Stsrrett's Show. 
t'sse. Jsmes S - ITess .Agent .AI. F. Whev*ler 

Show. 
' Hill. 4'. H.; Po'ss .Agent I.s M'vnt Bros.’ Show 

Henry. Charles: ITess Agent J. E. ID-nry Wagon 
Show. 

Hank. Texas: Press Agent Great Wagner Show. 
Johnson, C. C. ITess Agent King 4 Tucker 

tvlivw. 
j lainiltert, C. A.: Conlraetlng. Maokay's Eiirvi 
I i>ean Cirrus 

Mann. Wm.: Press Agent Jivhn Uiddnson's Ten 
Big Shows. 

Martin. Paul B.: Press 
Show. 

'Murray. I-ester W: ITess Agent Buffalo Bill's 
I and Pawnee Bill's Comhlnevl Shows. 

ITess .Agent Yankee Robinson's 

lemonade m. you sell Iff If so. you sh'HlId 
fry oiir lomoiM'tto IVwder It Is made from 
b'liHiiis r<stuei.,| to |H>wdere<l form Simply sild 
Water, swis-ti-n. and It la ready to drink. Send 
a dime for a trial igalloiii package and our 
Iblii ratalogiie, |Mvs|pa|d You will be siirprlsevl 
•'d delightcl. CHAS T. MORRISSEY CO., 
B 2430 Hamaon St.. Chicago, III. 

-HUTCHIIMSpiM- 
September 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1910. 

This is the Fair the whole country attends, and have the money to spend 
and spend it. We are glad to have eonee.ssionaires and sales stands of 
novelties, etc. The greatest all-ronnd, OLD-F.XSHIOM'd) BIG F.\IR 
in the great southwest. 

.\. L. SFONSLFH, Seeretarv. F. Ill'TTON, Snpt. of Privileges. 

OI-A88 ENGRAVERS ATTENTION _ __ Soinetliliig 
111 Ix-aiiliriil hand |>alniixl I'ryatal Glass 
•iii|M'liihiii F.xeliisivr territory. First time 
placsl III! sale. s,'nd for one ibdlar's 

I of sampb's and Is- eonvIiK-eil. .Address 
■ MarLEAN. Batavia. N. Y. 

anted .A I ITviliioter Stale age, exi>er 
and salarv No Isvoaer Uefereneea rv’ 

'I WESTERN BOOKING AGENCY, Sioua 
Iowa. 

PLAYING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE 

SULUVANandCONSIDINE CKCUIT 
.Agi'nt Rlngling Bros. 

Newman. I. M 
Show. 

O’Donnrll. Frank: Prews .Agent IlagenlH'ck Wal¬ 
lace Comhineil Slwvw. 

Poff. W. M Press Agent Grester Norris 4 
Rove eirctis. 

Shite, (Tiss. A.; Press Agent Rlngling Br.vs.’ 
Show. 

: Wovsl. laviils. Pr<>ss Agent Bonheur Bros. 
Golden Mascot Dverlsnd .Slwiw 

Wilson. Raleigh Press Agent Camptwll Bdvs ’ 
Show. 

Warr-'n, J C • Press Agent Yiwing Buffalo Wild 
West and Friwitter Days 

.V go round and Shiwtli 
Tier Ava., Kankakee, III. GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE 

SULLIVAN AND CONSIDINE BLDO., THIRD 
AND MADISON STREETS. 

SEATTLE. WASH. 
FRED LINCXJLN. Oen. Mgr. 

GENERAL BOOKING OFFICE 
SUITE 9 AND 10. 1858 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
CHRIS. 0. BROWN. Mgr. WATCHES ALTHAM BRANCH BOOKING OFFICES. 

'■lean giHxIa In electro |dated. g'vld filled, 
"liver eaaes from 81 .■ai up. wh<*leaale otily. 
peddlers, siielloneers. stn*etmen. etc. Send 
ITb-e Hat J. L. LURIE. Room 47. Jewel- 
Rldg,, 878 Washington St.. Boston, Mast 

1117 and 1135 Market St., 
Amer'.can Theatre Bldg., 

San Francisco. Cal. 
W. P. REESE. 

Third and Madison Sts. 

Seattle, Wash. 
MAURICE J. BURNS. 

67 So. Clark St., 

Chicago, ni. 
PAUL QOUDRON, 



ADVANCE PRESS AGENTS. 
Burk«. Major John M.: Adrinre Aki'BI Buffalo 

Bill'a auil rawnt*? Blll'i CombiDnl Shows. 
Berry, Mile*: Advance .kcont Burke's Bl( R. B. 

Show. 
Beas'ier, Walter: Advance Agent Norris A Rowe 

Circus. 
Berkley, George B.: Advance Agent Sun Bros.* 

Show. 
Carey, John D., advance: Miller Bros.' and Kd- 

ward Arlington's lul Ranch Real Wild West. 
Dale, Wm.: Advance Agent John Robinson's Ten 

Big Shows. 
Davlr, Chas. A.: Advance, Mackay's Eurottean 

Circus. 
Johnaou, C. C.: Advance Agent King St Tucker 

Sbow. 
Mitchell, Ed. A.: Advance Agent Bobby Foun¬ 

tain Show. 
Martin. Paul R.: Advance Agent Rlngling Bros.’ 

Show, 
Stevens, J. Vem: Advance Agent Bonheur Bros.’ 

Golden Mascot Overland Sbow. 
Silver, C. E.: Advance Agent Bert Sliver Model 

Tent Sbow A Sliver Family Band. 
Williams, C.: Advance Agent Tiger Bill’s Wild 

West No. 1. 

WALTKR W. DRIVKIt, Vlc«-Pr«s. 
COW It LITZIrsaCR, Swcrwtary. 

COW. P. NEUMANN, Jit., Prws. 
JOHN C. MoCAPPCPY. Trsas. 

MR. SHOWMAN ! 
OUR 1910 STOCK LIST IS READY FOR YOU. 

Send for it at once, as it contains Descriptions and Bargain I^riceson 

EVERYTHING YOU WILL NEED THIS SEASON. 

TENTS, BANNERS, SEATS, ETC. 

AGENTS FOR BOLTE ft WEYER LIGHTS. 
It hut a fes’ hours time and the study Is tioth easy 
and lasclnatlna. Iswm to ontnd others. The surest 
passport to health, wealth and happiness. Hypnotism 
cures diseases and ImuI hahits and Is unequalled as an Stertalner. As a pnifesslonal hypnotist yi>u (wn t-oln 

giving entertainments and tea<-hlng the art to 

PRESS AGENTS BACK WITH THE 
SHOW. 

Atkinson, George: Press Agent Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Combined Shows. 

Berry, Ullea: Press Agent Burke's Big R. R. 
Show. 

Balnbrldge, B. A., back with the show: Miller 
Bros.* and Edward Arlington’s, lul Ranch 
Real Wild West. 

Carpenter, H. L.: Press Agent Tiger Bill’s Wild 
West No. 1. 

Doud. Owen, back with the show: Miller Bros.’ 
and Edward Arlington’s 101 Ranch Real 
Wild West. 

llugh^-s, Joseph: Press Agent Frank A. Robbins' 
Show. 

Johnson. Garrett E.: Press Agent Al. F. Wheel 
er'a Show. 

lAMar, Ben: Back with sbow, Mackay's Euro¬ 
pean Circus. 

Mitchell, Ed. A.: Press Agent Bobby Fountain 
R. R. Show. 

Myers, Tom J.: Press Agent Greater Norris 4 
Rowe Clrcns. 

Newton, Clinton: Press Agent Sun Bros.’ Show. 
Steeley, Guy: Press Agent Rlngling Bros.’ 

Circus. 
Springer, J. L.: Press Agent John Robinson's 

Ten Big Shows. 
Sliver. G. E.: Press Agent Bert Silver Model 

Tent Show and Silver Family Rand. 
Winch, Frank: Press Agent Buffalo Bill’a and 

Pawnee Bill's Combined Shows. 
White, D.: The Adam Forepaugh St Sella Bros.’ 

Sbow. 

Write U8 what you nml. CJet our pricos, and you will (five us your 
buBinem. All onlers filled and shipped on tW day proraiHed. 

22-28 North Desplaines Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Open Time for- 

PARKS and STATE FAIRS 
iDickey's Ciicle (d) Ranch Frontier Day Fetes 

;: : WE RENT : :: 

SONG 
SLIDES 
-ONLY- 

25c. a Set Per Week 

trl»Ml success. The one real Wild West available for first class amuse 
fairs, du (M-oide, bead of stock. Ho real western cowls.ys and cow- 
Shiux Indians, I'J piece cowboy band, outlaw bucking horses, herd of 
real frontier day fetes, rtudiig ct.utests, etc. For time ami terms, ad 
Manager, Lebanon, Mo. Ileferences on request. P. 8.—Have a plars 
Would like to hear from all' the old ones. Wsnt a g<s«1 cook at owes. for some gmsl real ones. 

Shipping Your Week’s Supply 
Lin One Coasljinnient. 

Chicago Song Slide Exchange 
Dept. 5, 

Ninth Floor, Masonic Temple, 

CHICAGO, ILLS. 

GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
Newman. J. D.: The Adam Forepaugh St Sella 

Bros.’ Sbow. 

ADV. PRESS AGENT. 
Bari, Harry: The Adam Forepaugh A Sells 

Broe.’ Show. 

CHICAGO 164-166 East Madison Street 

WE EMBROIDER TO ORDER! 
Theatricsl Costumes. Parade Itaciiers for Circuses. Minstrel ami Wild West Shows, etc.. Em 
brolder^ Chair and Table Covers for Musical and Novelty .\cts. Jugglers, Magiclaus, Act«t«ats. 
TY^Ined Animal Acta, etc. 

A SPECIALLY DESIOITED EMBROIDERED COVER LENDS DIGNITY AND CHASM AND ALSO 
INCREASES THE POPULARITY OF YOtJS ACT. 

Onr prices are very reasonable, being considerably less than those heretofore charged for the 
old style heavy, spangled rovers 

Cl*on receipt of 10c In stamps tto cover postage) we will send yon specimen of Embroidery for 
your Insyiectlon. This style of work must be seen to be aiifireclated. 

EXCURSION AGENTS. 
.Vdams, W. P.: Excursion Agent Greater Norris 

4 Rowe Circus. 
Degnon, George H.: Excursion Agent Buffalo 

Bill'a and Pawnee Blll’a Combined Sbowt. 
Enright. Charles: Excursion Agent Frank A. 

Robbins’ Show. 
Hayden. B. II.: Excursion Agent Al. F. Wheel 

er's Show. 
Lewis. Phil: Eixcurslon Agent Burke's Big R. R. 

Show. 
Peckbam, R. W.: The Adam Forepaugh 4 Sells 

Bros.’ Sbow. 
Peckbam, R. W.: Excursion .\gent Rlngling 

Bro#’. Circus. 
Rial, Al; Miller Bros.’ and Edward Arlington’s 

101 Ranch Real Wild West. 
Wiltbam, FYank; .Mackay's Eur<H>ean Circus. 

The Lafftest Success as a Money-Maker. 

Holds seven pencils and two fountain |)ens, 
and the U-st ud in the world 

Streetincn, Ajrents, .Sparetime Workers, 
all havine a harY’cst scllini; it It can 1* 
sold at retail for 10c or by the thousand 
for advertising purjKJses. 

Sample outfit of six sent for oOe which 
is n*<l«H'ine«l with first order 

H. L. PATZOLD, 
Manufactursr of Advortlsing Novoltiss 

Morldon, Conn. 

MANAGERS OF SIDE SHOWS. 
Bsllev. B. S.r Minsger Side Show Motile A. 

Bsiley Show. 
Bailey. Walter; Manager Side Sbowa Burke’a 

Big Railroad Show. 
Burrowa, Ed.: Mackay's Euroriean Circus. 
Christie, C. E.: Manager Side Showa K«Iler 

Bros.’ Tnlted Shows. 
Connor, Geo. V.. mgr side show: Miller Bros.’ 

and Arlington’a 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 
Conlon, Al.; Manager Side Sbowa John Robin- ] 

son's Ten Big Shows. 
Danfortb. F>1. E.r Managi-r Side Shows La Mont 

Bros.’ Shows. 
Edwards. Joe: Manager Side .Shows Bobby Fonn- I 

tain R. R. Shosrs. 
Graham. L.: Manager S?!de Showa Ringling Bros.’ 

Show. 
Goldie, Frank A.: Manager Side Shows King 4 

Tucker Shows. 
Hoffman. Arthur: Manager Side Shows ilagen- 

beck Wallace Combined Shows. 
Haynes, C,.; Mafiagi-r Side Shows Tiger Bill’a 

Wild West No. t. 
Kelley, E. J.; The Adam For<*paugh 4 Sells 

Bros.’ Show. 
I^avelle. Frank F.: Manager Side Sbowa Sun 

Bros.’ Show. 
MI1I«t. Will T.: Manager Side Showa Al. F. 

Wh-^eler’a Sbow. 
MeNew. T. E.: .Manager Side Shows Young Buf¬ 

falo Wild West and Frontier Days. 
McFarland, W. 11.. Manager Side .Shows .Sells- 

Floto Show. 
Paul. H. n.: Manager Side Shows Frank A. 

Robins’ Sh'nr. 
Ryan. Thtimas W,: Manager Side Shows Camp- 

t>ell Bros.’ Show. 
Salvail. Al.: Manager Side Shows Yankee R(d) 

. Inson’s Show. 
I Swinney. Charles M.: Manager Side Shows J. 

E Henry Wagon Show, 
Wlls.>n. li. G.' Manager Side Shows Buffalo 

Bill’s and Pawnee Bill’s Combined Shows 
White. Captain O. K: Manager Side Shows 

I Greater N'UtIs 4 Rowe Clreiis 
Wagner, Paul P : Manager Side Showa Great 

Wagner Sbow. 

Keep Your ^ On Us 

American Film 
Brokers 

147-157 4tli Ave., New York 

I'erre Iliiute's Motion Picture 
Theatre lieautiful ! 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. 

TnivelitKUcH, I.eetun*s with inter- 
ten-Ktiiijt suhjeetH, Novelties and 
Musical .\rlis1s, siiiiriii;' or instru- 
inent;il, write. 

Poit This in Your Hst--We do not sdvertist 
every day. 

Films, new and second-hand, 

slides, machines, accessories 

cheap. Write for lists. 

WANTED 

PERFORMERS 
want you, but you must have a clean sh<rw or aiiiiiai-meiit device with gost front. Can placa 

aiiytliing new or novel. Coiicesalonalrea write. We iim- y.m right. Long a<-ason; live towna. 

t an n«e Colored Miisirlans for No. 2 Band. M. E. POLHILL, Manager, Matteawan, N, Y. 

doublliig band or concert: musiciana, mnsleal 
act luian ami wife preferred). .Millard Darnell, 
write Oi«-nlng In April. Addr.-sa GREAT 
eastern shows, Michigan and Oninotte 
Area., Kansai City, Mo. CIRCLE SWING FOR SALE Ma«le by Traver Circle hwlng Co., iiodcr my order anil at 

vlslim; an Investment of over ‘JU h. |i. Westinghoiiae motor, ri.'iO eight r. p. Isiiips, 
iilete and jM-rfi-et eiiulpiiieiil throogboiit: sbeoliitely nothing lacking. Total lime eqiil|iincnl i 
lees tbsii four nionllie. Hourly paseenger rapaelly TJU. Now under aeveii years’ lllM-ral, In 
gsnge. gciierouH contract, at bcsiitlfiil l.ansilowne Park, East M. Unila; dctM-rliillini of par 
tbia Issue. Park has ixipiilatlon to draw from of Imni laai. Fn-e gate, liasebsil |iark, tern 
bathing, fiehlng. etc. “Wei" seven days a week. All 81. I.oiila and Mo. "dry" Miimlaya. 
rei-eipia for four seasons from one of niy swings, fll.taai. I go to Csllfornla In May. ! 
t'J,.’’i<i0. Terms: f.va» rash, balanei- DU days. Call or addresa, 

CIRCLE SWING PROPRIETOR. Pontiac Hotel. St. Louia, Mo. 

EQUESTRIAN DIRECTORS. 
Bak“r. Johnny I^ittestrlan Director Buffalo 

Bill’a and Pawnee Bill’s Cinnblned Shows 
Berria. Joi-: l'>|ueatrlan Dlri-ctor Yankee Robin¬ 

son's Show. 
Cbsrles. E B.: E<|iiesrrlan Directw Burke's Big 

Railroad Show. 
Clarke. Harry: Equestrian Iilrectrw Rntdiy Foun- 

fatn's Show. 

SOUVENIR WHIPS 
The famotia Rainbow rollectloc of aouvenlr 

whips. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO., 
Tippecanoe City Miami Co., Ohio. 
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HEATRICAL GOODS 
(’■rroU, John: K<|u>4triiiii director Or«!«ter Nor 

rli A Uowe Urcui. 
('oatrllo, l)»vc: Ki|ur»trliiD Director Frank A 

Kotililna' Stiow. 
I>u(’ruw, Wm.: Markay'a Euroiicbn Clrcua. 
KDlic.', Frol: K<|ueHtrlaa Director John Kobiii 

»on'a Ten Klg Shown. 
Oonzilet, Max Joae: K<|iieattian Director Young 

IluTalo Wild Weat and Frontier Daya. 
Jolljr, Jenaro: bjiii^trlan Director Ureat W’ag 

ner Showa. 
Iahmi. Dan: Kiiueatiian Director Campbell Broa.’ 

Show. 
Mlllette, AI.; E«iueatrlan Director AI. F. WTieel- 

er’a Show. 
MtC.mkey, Wm.: B<|ueatrlao Director Tiger 

BllFa Wild Weat No. 1. 
Nelwin, Tom: Kijueatrlan Director Keller Bros.’ 

I'nited Show. 
• (’Dale, Wm.: Oiueatrlan Director Sun Broa.' 

Show. 
O'Dell, Wm.: The Adam Forepaugh A Sella 

Broa.' Show. 
IVaaley, Bob K<|ueatTlan Director King A Tuck 

er Show. 
Ilandolph, C. D.: E<|uestrlan Director l4 Moot 

Broa.' Show'. 
Sweeney. C. H.: K<)ueatrlan Director Hagentieck 

Wallace Combined Showa. 
Si'ott. Matt. K<|ueatrlan Director Fred 

Show. 
Tantlliiger, 1). V.: .Miller Broa.’ and Bilward 

.Lrllngton'a lol Kanrh Ileal Wild Weat. 
Van Dyke. Major F.: K<)ueatrlan Director J. E. 

Henry Wagon Show. 

Chicago. White City fWoraled Tlglila aud Shirta, t'J each; 
C<dton Tlglila aud Shlrla, $1 each; 
Canrai l*uui|ia, ll.V., with leather 
aolea, 'dk-., all ld*alher riliupa, $l..'ill 
Caiivaa SliiM'a, $1; with leather aolea. 
fl .Ki, all I.eather Klea'a, mitt aolea. 
$.'> .'HI: Klaatic Suptiortera fl; Satin 
Trunk with c<dlar aiul cufTa, apaiighal 
and triiiiiiiiot, Be aure and aend 
alxe aial c«d«r. I>eia.alt require,] on 

M all giaala a«-ut C. O. D. Cataloguer 
^ V telling all alaiut alaive gcaida aeni on 
* reqiieat 

e B CALL A SONS. US Worthington Btraet, 
Bprtnrfleld. Maaa._ 

. - WANTS . - 
Two More Shows of any Good Stage Acts, 

Also Deep Sea Diver with Outfit. 
FOR SAIE-- 

Destruction of Messina—Complete scenery, ten electric lamps, 
cloud, flame, wave and sunrise effects. Drum, wind machine, 
crashes, guns, organ and chimes; will sell separately. Cheap for 
cash. 

White City Construction Co. 
63d and South Park Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Count,-r and floor Card Ma 

rhlu,‘a, t:<; Nickel (iitoncy |iay 

lug luarhlncai. tl.'i up; Kou 

bdica. $4; Caahicra. |5; Tcnny 

Couul,Ta. 5or to ll.Mt; new 

I'aah llcglatera. tlN to fJ?; iScIf 

l‘r>qwlllug M,’rry go rounda, $.lo 

to tr.’.’l. FLOWER XFO. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. Locke 

WELLINGTOIN HOTEL 
CM jkCKSoa Biia. a wmam me . emuso 

RAXES Sl.OO AND DP 

$130,000 spent In Improvements 

Visit the famous Indian Cafe. 

The New Atlas SUPTS. OF PRIVILEGES. 
Atterbury. R. L.: La Moot Broa.* Show. 
Bril, Chaa. A.: The Adam Forepaugh A Sells 

Broa.’ )?h(>w. 
Bratty, F. H.: Ilagenberk Wallace Combined 

.Shows. 
Burhanan, C. W.: Yankee Rotilnsoo’a Show. 
i',din. Chaa.: Miller Broa.' and Edward Arllng 

ton's 1,»1 K.inch Real Wild West. 
Dlrklns, Charles: Mollle A. Bailey Show. 
E,lwar,1s. Charles: Burke's Railroad Shows. 
I'.iiigard, Henry: Sun Bros.’ Shows. 
Fay. J. C.: King an,l Tucker Show. 
<o>nnan. Wm.: Klngling Bros.’ Show. 
Hutton, Frank: Campbell Bros.' Show. 
Henry. Bertha: J. E. Henry Wagon Showa. 
I.ansten, Nelae: The Greater Norris A Bowe 

Cirrus. 
Mutton. Frank; Campbell Bros.’ Show. 
I’ll,er. J. Will: Bobby Fountain Show. 
I’lIkIngtOD. Harry: Keller Broa.’ Shows. 
.•^tarndt. Mrs.; Starrett’t Show. 
Snyder, Fre,!: Tiger Bill's Wild Weat No. 1. 
SioHHl. C. 8.: Markay's European Clrcua. 
Van. H. I).; Frank A. Robbins' Show. 
WllsiHi, H. G.: BulTalo Bill's and i’awnee Bill's 

Combined Stiowg. 
Wagner, Hennan: Great Wagner Shows. 
Wheeler, C. E.: .Al. F. Wheeler's New Mode] 

Show. 

Ironclad, 32 inch.$10.00 
. 
. 

38 ** . 12.25 
“ 40 “ . 13.00 

THE BELBER TRUNK & BAG CO. 
No. 1641 N. Hancock Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ORATQRAx 
W ^'rnmrm mmm 
f Oar courm In EinemtiM 9m4 t»Tf itte Art umm 
h R.eta. ih,>ro«fh and ouci^relienM^ per 

la a 9hi>r% lime for a food payiai poailios m »b« 
ttafaot •tkeahar • amiforv i^aara at aorraapoedea** 
•Mt faactaadat and bea« (>artaf f rofaanon ta ib* **>< 

, Vrtta tuc FEEl CEIc^ Irfcaai H Pa—fc 

RIVERVIEW PARK 
DETROIT. MICH. 

One of the Biggest Financial Succe—oa In I’arkdom. 

OPEISIS MAY TtLi. FREE GATE, 
Riverview Is the only Park In or near the City of Detroit. 

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 

Beached by six car lines. l.OttO.dttO to draw from. A new conventloD each day. 
Elks' week begins July »th. I'ark open Sundays, holidays, every day. 

SOME DESIRABLE SPACES STILL OPEN FOR CONCESSIONS. 

Write Inunedlately, with full particulars. Addreas 

Milford Stern, RIVERVIEW PARK, Detroit, Mich. 

Beat paying attracthm at I'arki. Get prices. 
1 : .'t man Balbsms. 7 b. p. .Mrsbips. n, w or 
UM..I. ill years bulld,'r and user, state what you 
want, with stamp. 

BAUamiN farm. Frankfort. N. Y 

SUPTS, PRIVILEGE CARS. 
North. Robt.r Miller Bros, and Edward Arllng 

ton's 101 Ranch Beal Wild W,-st. 
Murphy. Charles; asst, supt..: Miller Bros.' and 

Edward Arlington's 101 Ranch Beal Wild 
Weat. 

FOR BALE-What am I offere,! for ll,-rarh,dl 
t^.dllman AI G R.? 'J4 horses. 4 charloit. 10 uc. 
dock top. organ. S rolls mualc. art of swings, 
with S I boats; all In first class conditbm: tie 
brok'-n parts, no Junk, highest bl,l wdl get same: 
this adv. will not ap|>ear again: ran not gir.- 
outflt enough attention: cause f.w selling, other 
business HENRY T. RDIINT. Madison. N. J. 

.Anderson. Charles; Fred Locke Shows. 
Bailey. W. K.: M.Mlle A. Bailey Show. 
Capp. Edwin: J E. Henry Wagon Shows. 
Oerlach. Chas.. Sun Broa.' Shows. 
Harman. C C.; La Mont Br>'S.' Shows. 
Knolle. Edw ; Keller Bros.' Cnited Shows. 
ImBsnci. n,«nsts: Ml'ler Bros’ snd Edward 

Arlington's 101 Rsnch Real Wild West, 
t/swla. E. r.: Markay's Buroiwan Clrcns. 
Mosler Albert: Bonheur Bros' Golden Mascot 

Overland Show. 
McCsmpbell. .A. D • Bobby Fountain Show. 
Merrick. W N.: Hagenbeck Wallace Shows Com 

blned. 
Vasselll. Carmella; Frank 
Olivette, .Antonio: John 

Shows. 
Pike. Floyd J.: Tiger Bill's Wild Weat No. 1 
Prentiss. Park: Sells Flofo Show 
Patton. O. L.: King A Tucker Show-s. 
Illcharda. J J.; The Adam Forepaugh A Sells 

Bros.' Show. 
Ras]>l11rlre. E. A.' Burke's Big Railroad Show. 
Rogers. Nell: Great Wagner Show. 
'twerney. Wm.: BulTalo Bill's and Pawnee Bill's 

Combined Showa 
Sweet. Albert; Rlngllng Bros’ Circus, 
surer, t.anra; Bi-rt Silver Mi-Hlel Tent Show and 

Sliver Family Band. 
TInney. C H : Greater Norris A Rowe CTrena.. 
Wlngert. W. 11 : Campb,-!! Bros.' Sh,'W. 
Wrlgnf, John; Stam-tt’s Shows. 
Walker Eugene A • AI F. Wheeler’s Showa. 
Webb. Archie; T'ankee Robinson's Shows. 

IT’S A SECRET NO LONGER 
Oayely Theatre and Penny .Arcade; one of the 
best Incallona n tb,* city of Hamilton. Canada; 
for further particulars, apply to 
_ JIHIN R. CAMBDEX. Prop. 

En-Ire contents PENNY ARCADE FOR BALE 
or WILL LEASE whole outfit to csiwuialhle 
party. Ki-aaon. Bt'ILDING TO BB Tt>RN Ik>W\ 
MAY lat. iKm’t write, o,m,- and a.'r. It9 S. 
Clark 8tr««t, Chicago. 

' 42 in. long, S in. Cclluloi,! Handle, 7 in. Loop, .\sst. Bright nn 
Colors, Gootl Snap. .Samples 2oc. #Y.UU 

S. SCHOEN &, SON pru 
60 Ann St , New York City, - New York I til 

Send for catalogue. New t’hantecler Cane, very showy, sample 25c. 

.A. Bobbins’ Show. 
Robinson's Ten Big 

MONKEYS, PARROTS, 
An.1 all kinda of Pet Stock and Siog BIrda for 
sale. Write for further partlnilara ATLAN¬ 
TIC AND PACIFIC BIRD STORE. m‘, Eaat 
Madiaon Btraat. Chicago. 

GOLD IVIRE ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS. 

HOTEL HART ■ **•'■•* largest and beat line of Satin Sll- 
vereil White Britania Dutch Collar and Belt ITna on 

*lO/tXwfRtrV)^Py the market, all alxes and sbapea; also Fobs and Neck- 
lacea. Send for Illustrated circular. 

-^ SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON SIGNET RINGS 
No. 1, $10.00 per gron; No. J. ll.'t.OO ]>er gross; No. 5, Cupid Ring, $18.00 
tier gross; No. 3. Beauty King. $1*7.00 per gross; No. 4, same aa cut, 
$'.’4.00 per gross. Warranted 3l>tb Stock. 
JUERGENS JEWELRY COMPANY, 8$ Chambsra Street, 

-Two forty taro ft. American Box 

cnmparatlrely new, cheap In price. 

I. Metnqmlls, Ills 

WANTED, . PIANO PLATERS to send for Gor 
don ■ teg DaiM-e Folio of |«i|>ular aong siio-es 
•e« Greatest tbliig out. A kuiickout for mov 
It'g I'lfture theatres. 2uc a c.iiiy. n.me free The 
Gordon Mualo Fob. Co., 117 W. $4th Bt.. Now 
Fork City. SUPTS. RESERVED SEAT TICKETS. 

Appl-house. George: Young Buffalo Wild West 
and Frontier Days. 

Pt-rman. Jamiw Forrest: Sun Bros’ Showa. 
Campbell. W. P ; Campbell Bros.’ Show. 
Cadofee Wm.: Tlgi-r Bill’s Wild West No. 1. 
Colev. !.ew I.a Mont Br.-*.' Show. 
Cummins. Miss Billie; J. E. Henry Wagon Show 
Christie Mrs. O. W.: Keller Bros ’ Show. 
Demian'T. Ji-ie: King * Tucker Shows. 
Ibistli Frank: AI. F. Wheeler's New Model 

Show. 
Fields. W C.: Bonheur Bros.' Golden Masco’ 

Dverl.-’nd Shows, 
Gre,-n. Ilsrold; Stsrretfs Show 
How-ird. AVm.; The Adam For<'|>''"::'i Sells 

Bros ' Sliow. 
Ji'cdin. Jsmea. FVsnk A. Robh'n-.' Show. 
Powell. Ben: Rlngllng Bn-w.’ Sb"' 
Rowe, Ellis Gresfer Norris A Row ■ Clrcua 
Reauer. Vernon: Yankee Robinson'!, s’v.w. 
Resm. F. C. ■ Burke’s Big Rallr«»sd Show 
Renro. IW- Bobby Fountain Show. 
Stevens. John- Buffalo BIM’a and Pawnee Bill's 

Ctvmhined Showa. 
Van Shank. Edwin: John Roblnsim’a Ten Big 

Shows. 
Wilson. Don; llagenbeck Wallace Shows Ci»m 

blned. 
Wagn.'r, Otto; Great Wagner Show 

WANTED AT ONCE __ Plano Player who can do 
s;i.gles and work In acta. Want all around 
Me.l |ico|i|e for niy big tent show, Ojieo June 
« All who have worked for me, write If en 
gage.1 Tell your friends. CAPT. O. W. 
BMITH, Det Moinss. Iowa., Kirkwood Hotsl. 

Why not get the best? SOSMAN & LANDIS CO., two great scene painting 

Studios, Chlcaiio, 111.; Mala Office, 417*419 S. Clinton St. Est. 1875. 

Motion Picture Machine Wanted.. We 
*■>!< a high grade, ae<-oud band K<IIbi>u. Power, 
or otlu-r alamlaol machine that Is In flrst class 
cisi.llilon ami late iiuslel. also song ami bvlure 
» s Give full description and b»wral cash 

\V» have cash ••iistf«mi r w .lllng 
national EMPLOYMENT CO.. Dr’nlh. Minn. 

THEATRICAL LUMBER 
BTTLEB. BATTENS. STRIPS. RAILS, 

SHOES. PROFILES. STAGE FLOORING, ETC. 
Alwaye oe hand for prompt shipment. Write for delivered prlcea. Shlpxnanta made 

In any quantity dealred. 

THE JOHN GILLESPIE LUMBER COMPANY. 
Lumber and Seward Streets, CHICAGO, ILL. 

NORWAY. MAINE. CENTRAL PARK. 
A I’ Maasett, iw.q!. and mgr. Mlaa I,. A. Aork, 
• tisgrr Ilf attrarlbuta A P. Baaa,>lt. tsadii 
V_bollle attrartlona (I) I3l l\i. 

— :B1. OT MACHINES :- 
iisve on hmd and for aale. at greatly r,- 
1 pilees, .rrond hand weighing aralea. caril. 
!> and el.M trb' mvehinra Write fi>r prlo-a 

"NIVER8AL SPECIALTY CO.. 1407 S. 7th 
t. St. Louis, Mo. 

MB—P W AiIMXCD sMiiiiii 

For The Southern Amusement Co, 
Klec:rlc Show, Plantation, and all other idiowa that do ihit conflict; good free act, balloon pre- 
fem'vl; eight or ten pl«>ce Band, all legitimate Conceaalons. except lx«g Range Gallery and 
Confetti; alao want FittIs Whi-cl. Thla show makes all apeolal movea. Town* contracted for 
until July. OiH'ns at Abingiion. Va.. April 25 3t>. O. H. HATCH, per address, Pulaaki, Va. 

ASH SONG BOOKS $7..10 |»r l.tkk); B|mclal 

Aildrsaa CARTER IMM*K A NKW.H (X>.. 

Bniadway, St. lauita. Mo. 
SUPTS. OF CANVAS. 

Coleman, I.ee: The Adam Forepaugh A Sella 
Briw.’ Show. 

Chlelry. John; Tiger Blll’a Wild Weat Slww. 
Ralph John R<>ldn*>'n’a Ten Big 

Shows. 

hick Tents 
MAOEE A SOM. 147 Fnitoa St.. N. Y. City. 

TllF- BII.DBO.ARD’S CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY GIV'ES 

niE ADDRESSES OF ALL THE LE.ADERS. 
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LIGHTS! 
, BRILLIANT 

T PRIMO 
) Show Lights; 

The latest and best for 
^ circuses, all kinds of 
K shows, carnival conces- 
* sions and street men. 

—Thousands in use with 
the best shows, etc., in 

the country.—Prices from $9.50 up. Write 
at once for new catalogue, now ready. 

PRI MO LIGHTS 
Have the class and reputation. 

WINDHORST &. CO., 

104-6 N. 12th Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

MANTLES THAT WILL j 
CARRY AFTER BURNING 

Get the best at the Bbest prices. We are 
Specialists on man¬ 
tles for gasoline 
lighting. 

ALTER Ti^T CO. 
42 Franklin Straat, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED 

100 Reels Film 
Vfuiit be In (Irst-rlaHg condition and free from 

rain. D. E. BOSWELL. 1&8 N. Main Street. 

Memphii. Tenn. 

Curtis. Wm.: St ll» Kioto Show. 
Ib'Vlnne.r, John: Ituffalo Itlll'a and I’awnt-e ItllKa 

Comblnt^d Sbowa. 
! Gentry, Frank; J. E. Henry WaKon Show. 

Howard, Frank: Campliell Iln*.’ Show. 
Haley, Andrew: Itolihy Fo<intaln Show. ‘ 
Holliday, Clarence: Fred I.ockc Show. I 
Haley, Frenchy: Frank Robbing’ Show. i 
Lacey, E. 1).; Miller Bro*.' and Eilward .trllng- j 

ton’s 101 Ranch Real Wild West. . ‘ 
i Leslie, I(. B.: Al. F. Whwler's Show. 
' Murray. G. K.: Yount; Buffalo Wild Weat and | 

Fro.ithT Days. 
‘ Me«lliii((, Sam: Molly A. Bailey Show. j 
' Martin, John: Billy Bontthton .'»how-s 
I Meyers. Billy: Great Warner Shows. 

Oldknow, W m.: Ha* t nle-ck Wallace Combined 
Shows. 

Qiilnlln, Joe: Kin* ft Tucker Show. | 
Russell, Bob: Keller Bros • l'nlte<l Sliows. ' 
Sibley, Walter: Bert Stiver Tent Show and 

Sliver Family Band. . 
Traver, Cora: La Moot Bros.’ Show. 
Tucker, Thomas: Sun Bros.’ Show. I 
West, .trtbiir: Bonhcur Bros.’ Golden Mascot 

Overland Shows. 
Wornuild. Geiwce: Greater Norris ft Row* 

Circus. 
Whalen. James: RinKlini; Bros.’ Show. 
Williams, Bdw.: Sfarrctl’s Show. 
Wllllan:s, C.: Yankee Robinson’s Show . 

SUPTS. SLEEPING CARS. 
I Stone, Frank; Miller Bros.' and Edward Arllni: 
I ton'a lUl R.mcb Real Wild West. 

BOSS HOSTLERS. 
Abrams, Robt-rt: Haiteutn ck Wallace Combined! 

Shows. j 
Alexander, Spencer: Rlnglin* Bros.' Show. > 
Brooks. Frank E.; Young Buffalo Wild Weat and . 

Frontier Days. 
Roltx, James; Bert Silver Model Tent Show and 

Sliver Family Band. 
Cooper. George: J. E. Henry Wagon Show. 
Eldregle, Art: Y’ankee Robinson’a Show. 
Ftdey, Thomas: Campliell Bros.’ Show. 
Kidd, J. L.: Keller Bros.’ Show. 
Lane, Edw.: La Moot Bros.' Show. 
Likens, Whiter: Greater Norris ft Rowe Circus. 
Miller, n. A.: Al. F. Whe,-liT’s .New Model! 

Show. 
McKinney, Robert: Bonheur Bros.' Golden Mas- j 

cot Overland Shows. ! 
Moore. Clare: Billy Boughton Overland Show. 
Pike. Doc: Tiger Bill’s Wild West Show No. 1 
Phillips. Hsrry: Burke’s Big Railroad Show. 
Pierce. James: King ft Tucker Show. 
Reynolds, Slim: Bolihy Fountain Show. 
Robinson. Jess: John Robinson’s Ten Rig Shows. 
Rigby, Cbas.: Miller Bros.’ and Edward Arl¬ 

ington’s 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 
Stumpf. George: Sells Kioto Show. 
Smith. T. A.: Buffalo Rill’s and Pan-nee Blll’t 

Coinblned Shows. 
’Tyreen. Chas.; Starrett’s Show. 
Walsh, Henry: The Adam Forepaugh ft Sella 

Bros.* Show. 
Welsh. James; Fred I.ocke Stiow. 
Wilson. Dad; Great Wagner Show. 

TUC noiCINlI CODIDDI CD supts. commissary dept. 
Inc UnlblnAL OUnlDuLLn Ambroae James Keller Br^’ Show. 

Barber, Leo; La Mont Bros.' Show. 
The writer of sure Are, up-to-date vaudeTlIle Berry. Gus: Al. F. Wheeler’s Show. 
■uccessi-s. In the line of Sketches, Monologues, Rowers. Chas. W.; The Adam Forepaugh ft Sella 
Parodies, etc. Acta pMikiug for gissl do(>e, Bros.’ Show. 
write. DAVID MORRISON, 9th ft Arch, Thea- Cllne, George: J. E. Henry Wagon Show, 
tre Bldg., Phils., Pa. Cook. Boh; King ft Tucker Show. 

Craig, Harry: John Robinson’s Ten Big Shows. 
fw , I ww , gw I Davis. Arthur; Miller Bros.' and Edward Arling- , 
11 II III.^ ton’s 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 

rJlTtlP nn rmV I UUIU I UOOlUII I |U1 n. L-™. Slm-f. mnk RotiMn,' Sb^. 
J Fergusen, Harry: Greater Norris A Rowe Clr- I 

Second hand, wanted Immeillately. State low- jim Starretf’s Show. i 

est price and length. THEATRE FILM SERV- Kelley, Harry L.; Yankee Rolilnson’s Show. 
__ or Cl Miller. Joe; SellsFloto Show. i 

ICE CO., San Francisco. Cal. Roseman. Albert: Burke’s Big Railroad Show. 
Sesger. .Srthiir: Campbell Bros ’ ."thow. 

_• wanted •_ Trover. John: Billy Bmighton Overland Show. 
* " Webster. Pen F.: Bolihy Fountain Show. 

11 - - _1 ■ ■ I Webb. Al.t Rlngllng Bros ’ Show. 
OCCOnQ'llSlIlQ nims I Tiger Bill’s Wild West Show! 

I No. .1 ' 

Pak Passion Plaj 
ICE CO., San Francisco, Cal. 

-: WANTED :- 

Second-Hand Films 
cheap for cash; He tier foot and up. J, L. | _ , 
BEN WELL, Rarotonga, Cook Group. South Soa j __ _ ^ 
Islands. I SUPTS. OF LIGHTS. 

Austin, Elmo; King ft Tucker Shows. 
VENDING MACHINES—8.!. 1 to $45 s week ope- R^Hev. Allle: MoIIt Ballev Show. i 
rstliig no of our Breath Perfume and Peanut Mo^el Tent Show and I 
Vending Machines. Can he ! 

MACHINE CO., 660 E. Long St., Colnmbna. Go ^ p . Campbell Bros’ Show. 

Recent Engagements. 

^ Press Representative and General Man¬ 
ager White City, Syracuse. 

^1 Press Representative Knapp’s Band. 

^ Press Representative Hotel Astor, N. Y. 

Press Representative Motion Picture Pat¬ 
ents Company (Edison Mfg. Co., Pathe 
Freres, Biograph), and thorough experience in 
Theatrical work. 

Will Accept Engagement 

Until June Ist. 

Address “PRESS,” Care Billboard, New York. 

Peerless Mantles 
BOLTE & WEYER, PRIMO, 
AND OTHER GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEMS. 

THEY ARE THE BEST MADE. 
Used for the Last Eight Years by the Largest Shows. 

Price, 7 cents Each—100 Lots. 
Sample orders sent by express, prepaid. 

WANTED Vaudeville Artlata In all llnca. for 
Medicine Show; alao Plano Player for No. 1 
Co. ArtlatH address NAT. PHAR. CO.. flOO 21^1,T" r 
Athenaeum Bldg.. Chicago. Ill. Plano Player G. MSells Kioto Sl.ow 
addresa F. H. WII.MAKTU, care Billboard. Kdwards. Gus: Starmt s Show^ 
Cincinnati. Hen Harris answer this; tickets 
If necessary. Gale, R G.: Tiger Bill s Wild West Sh 

Dunn. Tom: Hsgenbeck Wall.sce Combined Show. 
Emhleton, O. W.: Sells Kioto Sliow. 

SIDE SHOW MEN—HERE IT IS!I 

Gale. R G : Tiger Bill’s Wild West Show No. 1. 
Hickey. John: Greater Norris ft Rowe Circus. 
Higgins. John: Frank RoliMns’ Show. 
Martin. Wm.; La Mont Bros • Show. 

A new attraction for Platform or 4 or 5 way Marshall. L. W.; The Adam Foritiaiigh ft Sella 
ahow. Tlie two-headed Chin»-se Pa Lu-Ca. with Bros ’ Show. ' 
0x1’.' ft. iialntlng. $40; It’s new and different. Noble, Ralph: Bnrke’a Big Railroad Show. 1 
List friH> WM. NELSON, 6 Van Norden St., Pace. Jim: Keller Prrsi ’ T’nlte,! Shows 
No. Cambridge, Mata. Ra.vmord. Shanty Mllh-r Bros ' and FVIward ; 

Arlington’s 101 Raneh Real Wild West. 
TH O .SHOH CARS FOR .HALF! Ri-uckert. Curtis; Rlngllng Bros’ .Sts.w 

Greatest sacrlllee ever kiKiwn. One TiO ft. com- Rice. Wm.: John Rot,'nsi,n’s Ten Big Shows, 
hiiiatioii dliH-r and sleeis-r, one .50 ft. baggage; Ssnderson. 'Thomas- Al. F. Wheeler’s Show. 
Pass liisiH-ctlon; passenger service; on railroads Speer. Orville: Yanke,. Ri,t>lna<>n’s Show. ; 
of Texas_ Okla., Neh.. Col.. Dak., and Wyo., Walker Peter; Buffalo Rlll’a and Pawnee Bill’s 1 
shell la«t iisi-d. Both In gissl onler. Air to be Combined Shows I 
tertecl only before leaving Augusta. Okla., wher* Wllllf.ms, Tilly: J F Henry Wsg^in Show. I 
iH.ih ears can he wen on home tracks. The Webber. Arthur E : .Sun Br'>«.' Show. 
two, X4-SI Address quick. BONHEUR BROS., _ | 
Augusta. Okla. i 

" SUPTS. OF PROPERTIES. 
Musicians Wanted—Solo first and second Clarlo- „ . .r. , o-i _ wiij , v , ' 
net. Trap Drummer with trai*. Pennanent R*"!;*. r*].: Tiger * J'"^1 ..'y** \ 
w..rk: $0.5 to *:i.5 is r month. Boapl. uniform, 11 "-1 «e.t and | 
qu«rt.r. inedieal care. Music only work. .Must 
h,- -.Ut, reliable and able to play stainlard | y 
niti-lc. H. A: O. Marrhsl. single, age, am don- ! ' **’*‘“" H”*'!*''"’*’" 1*^'*“’- I 
hie - Slut., all first letter. Address BAND- ! Ereemsn. Elmer ll.aiheqr Br*.s t.olden Mascot 
MASTER. National Soldiera’ Home. Tenn. i G»-rland Sh-m- 

| HOTtOn. Jess: Rlirke’s Big KsIIr'Hld ShOW 
IFkUM Til RF 1 VPIF'I FR 1 Konn'x. W. C.; Greater Norris ft Rowe Cirrus. 
LF.AH.T HI nc, I I,ewls. Owen King A Tucker Shws 

Closing out. Spieler's Library "3" IVts-ks, .3.5c; ; Miller. Chas. O • Rlngllng Rr-si.’ Shows 
money order. New b<s.k of spiels for privilege | Moore. W. E : J E. Henry Wag-m Slmws, 
men. ete., loe silver. 4c prstage Ijist ehaiio-. I Miller. Joe.: The Adam Forepaugh A S<-IIs 
WM. DUKE. R. F. D. No. 8, Three Riyera, | Pr,>, • sv.w 
Michigan. I Owena, J H La Mfmt Bros ’ fftiow. 

Peerless Light Co., ^^’cHictca”*' 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y. 

Fair and Horse Show 
SEPTEMBER 

19-20-21-22 and 23, 1910. 
The Largest and Best Exhibition in the State. 

All wanting' Coiicc,s,si(»iis, plcjusc apply early. N aiidcvillc and all other 
show.s do a HKi |{LSI.NE,SS al this h'air. 

DANIEL J. BROWN, 
Supt. of Privileges. 

WILLIAM H. DANIELS, 
President. 

PARK MANAGERS 
I have the following aiiiiiseiiienia that I would like to place In a park that liaa at leaat Itai.OOG 
(iciple to draw fr<mi tni-w park preferred!. Penny Arcade, Shisdliig t.allery, Caiidj Wlns-l, S<ai 
veiilrw and .Noveltlea. Doll llarka, Gypsy Camp and Pony Traek Will plane part or all. |M-rcenlage 
or flat. All first elass. no Iwller. A. B. HATCH, 868 N, Monroe Avc., Columbus, Ohio. 
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itinen. Jobbers. O«monmtrator» and 
Mercliants — 

iii « iMiiiililimtIoii •‘KHJIl'r IN <(NK.’’ 

\loiM-y K<'iaixl ilon't you f<>rK<-t It. 
haiKllr “Jillik." lift giHxln llmt m-II iiii 

iiiirllx. Hoy rnnii llif Ikiiix- that liax llx- 
\V.' iiiaiiiifarHiri' ♦•verytlilnif iwll In 

«ii faiMi>ry TUafa why oiir |>rlcfii arn 

Orton, ('laiiilp. .lohn Uoliinson'ii Ten HIk Show*. 
O’Hrl.-ii, N.hI: Starra-tt'a Show. 
ItHnkIn. .'^iitKhTK: Ki-llcr Hnr*.' I'nlffd Show*. 
Schrii'ilt, Krfil: ('am|>ht‘II Itro*.’ Show. 
Smith, Frank: Al. F. Whii-If r'* .\fw .Moclt-l 

Show. 
Triilfll. Amoa: Itllly Itoiishton Ovcrlaml Show. 
Wrllxpl, Ilaxenlipck Wallace I’nlted Show*. 

BEAT THIS IF YOU CAN 

•'Mrt 
y-iaPtan 

S»DE SHOW CANVASMEN. 
Hall, Ilarlln; .Miller Itr'M.’ and Fxlward Arllntt 

ton'a lUI Uanch Keal Wild We*t. Consisting of 

SUPTS. OF RING STOCK. 
.kdell, F. .S.. Kinu t Tucker Show*. 
Bearer, Wm.; ('am|>lHdl Bro*.’ ,Showa. 
Briiwn. Henry: Ulnitlini; Br'**.’ Show*. 
Conn >r, tJeo. W : Buffalo Bill'* and Pawnee 

BIH'a Comhined Show*, 
riouch. Jim: Sill* Floto Show. 
I»*vl». Kil.: I.a Mont Bro*.' Show. 
Dobbin*. Andie: llaKenbeck-Wall.ace Combined 

Rbowi. 
Henry, Arthur Kd.- J. E. Henry Wapon Show*. 
Judil. Col. Xowel: Bonheur Bm*.’ Golden Ma*- 

cot Overland Show*. 
I.aiier: The Adam Forepauph & .Sell* Bro#.’ 

Show. 
Eovlns. Harry Keller Bro*.' Show*. 
Mctf -ary, Ed. E Greater Norri* A Rowe Clrcu*. 
MKVmkey. Wm. Tlper Blir* Wild Weat No. 1. 
<.Jil*lter(, Fred: .\l. F. Wheeler* .New Moil.'l 

SIkjw*. 
Kandol|,b, Wm • Sun Bro*.’ Show*. 
WhlttlnK, Geortte: St.irrett’a Show. 

yjRENCtt 

CAP 

REMOVER kOUMOlW 
OKMER 

11 ERE IT IS 
\|*-oii Jar wrench, muml can o|e-ner. a<|uare 

can <i|>em'r, eap remover, knife *liari>eiier. vhear* 
•han~uer. «kate RhariK-m-r ami milk Nittle 
<i|ei..'r Elabt tool* In one anal the ttraateot 
»-lb r ever kiMiWD. Onler a |tr<ma anal ba* caan 
vina-eal Plain OulaJi. JT.tai i*-r itr.ea#; nickel 
I'lated, fta a«i |M-r i:r'>*». ttnier from u» direct 
or tbrouith your Jobber. 

SUPTS. OF STOCK. 
Rlack, Charlie: Keller Broa.’ Vnited Show*. 
CrawkaT. Bill: Tlirer Bill’* Wild We*t No. 1. 
Delevan. S : Rimrllng Bro*.’ Show. 
I.yken*. Wliltey: Greater Naarrl* A Ranve Clriui*. 
Miller. D Q; Al. F. Wheeler’* New Model 

Show. 
Pierce. Jirne*: King A Tucker Show*. 
Randolph. C. D.: I>a Mavnt Bro*.’ Show. 
Rtiaaadl Wm.: Slarrett’* Show. 
Smith. T. A.: Buffalo Bill’* and Pawnee BIH’a 

Comblna-d Shaaw*. 
Walker. N 11.: Hagenbeck Wallace Combined 

Show* MIDGET OUTFIT 

3 Photo Plates and Development Outfit 
CHECKERS-UP. 

Barber, Leo: La Mont Broa.’ Show. 
Davla, A. M.: The Adam Forepaugh A Sell* 

Bro*.' Show. 
DIgnaio, M. L.: llagenbeek-Wallace Sliow*. 
Henry, J. E.: J. E. Henry Wagon Show. 
Hyde. Jo*.: Greater Norrl* A Rowe Clrcn*. 
Monterey. Ijk>- Miller Br<>*.’ and Ealward .Arling¬ 

ton’* Irtl Ranch Real Wllal Weat. 
Van Gaten. G S. Buffalo Bill'* and Pawnee 

Bin*' Combined Show*. 
Wapiaen. Walter: Ringllng Bro*.’ Show. 
Whalen. Cba*.: Frank .A. Bobbin*’ Show. 
W ethom. FYancIa; John Robln«on’* Ten Big 

Show* 
Wilson. John: Son Bro*.' Show. 

No. 1—Caimblnatton Knife. $4 00 |»-r gna**, 
t.'T a*> per tba<u*aDd. 

We manufacture "Caatello'* Combination 
Knife," Id toola In one; tier graa«». |4 1*1. Ca» 
tello'a No. 4 Combination Knife. IJ.SO per 
gr-— WhlHtla-*. the kiiMl that an- aolil on the 
•trix-t maab' of metal. $.'1 tat |H-r l.taai Order 
to ilav aiHl start making ni’iiey 8. B. SPE¬ 
CIALTY MFC CO. 2S0 Bo. Clinton St.. Chicago, 
Ill*. ■ _ 

No dark room required. Completes your 
Photo in two minutes. 

MANAGERS ADVERTISING CARS. 
Bate*. Friad: Greater Xiwri* A Rowe Clrcu*. 
Butler. H. C.. Buffalo Bill'* and Pawnee Bill’* 

Ciunblned Show*. 
rteckley. George B : Sun Bro*.' Show*. 
Carey,’ John !>.. mgr. adv. car No. 2: Miller 

Bro*.’ and Edward .Arlington'* 101 Ranch Real 
Win Weat. 

Cooke. Vic. B : Buffalo Bill'* and Pawnee Bill’s 
Combined Show*. 

Dranafletd. Tom: The Adam Forepaugh A Sell* 
Bro*.’ Show. 

nigg*. Arthur; The .Adam Forepaugh A Sell* 
Broa ’ Show. 

Dailey. Tom: Ringllng Bm».’ Show*. 
Diehl. Jerome; RingVng Pro* ’ Show* 
Dale. Wm.: John Robin«f*n’* Ten Big Show*. 
Freed. W. H. Yankee R.vhln*on’* Show. 
Graham. H. B.: The .Adam Forepaugh A Sell* 

Broa.' Show. 
Goodhart. George; Ringllng Bro*.’ Show*. 
Harrell. Paul W . mgr. ailv car. No. 1; Miller 

Bro*.’ and F.dward .Arlington’* 101 Ranch 
Real Wild Weat. 

Harper, J. F.: Greater Xotrl* A Ri>we rtreu*. 
McKenile. Don: Toting Buffalo Wild Weat anl 

IK THE CITY or POKT ARTHUR. TEXAS. 
Only Vaudeville anil M. P. Hoti>.e In city. Will 
be aiiltl idiaaap If takt n *1 once. Giavemment 
poaltlon will not alba* me to ka-ep It. Addre** 
Boa 451, Port Arthur, Tezaa. _ MANAGERS, NOTICE! 

BETTER THAN A BARKER MELBOURNE, KY. 
tin I' A o K R.. .T mile* South of Ft. Thomaa. 
Dafaw. Aug 1* to 14 .All conc>e*>.iou» anal pri* 
llegi-* for sale. Write or appi' to W. F. Orii- 
1*1. Committee on Privilogoa, Nclboumo, Xy. 

THE VERY THING YOU ARE LOOKING FOR. 

The BEST and pST MODERN Organs and Orchestrions 
MANAGERS 

Wanting Clever Amateurs 
in any Him* of the bualDa-**. addres* THE AMA¬ 
TEUR ACTORS’ LEAGUE OF AMERICA 1933 
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Meiubera In all 
part* Ilf the I'. S. We have a few clever mem¬ 
ber* lll•■Il fur |aark atock engagement*. Cor- 
rv»iiiini|a'iH-e aaillrltetl 

Cafes, 
Side Shows, 
Skating Rinks 
MerryGo- 

AMATEURS 
wanted everywhere 
To Join the Amateur Actor*’ Ix>ague of Ameri¬ 
ca. IP.'VI llroBilway, New York. We help you to 
ri allre yatur tlH-atrleal ambit Ion*. Member* 
plai-eil iinifi-MKloiially. Sa'iul 4a’ »l*mia* for p.ir 
fla'iilar* 

Br'wn, Howard; Young Buffalo Wild West 
Pair*. Mlchai’l: Frank .A. Bobbin*’ Show 
Dunn. Michael: Sun Broa.’ Show. 
.lone*. Rlacky: Yankee Roblnaivn Shaiw 
Ma-llgan. Nick: Norrl* A Rowe Clrcu* 
Rotie'rla. Jaiiiea: Hagenheck Wallace Show 
Ragland, tiro.: King and Tucker’* Show. 
Tanner, Bert: Buffalo Rlll’a Wild Wi'»t, com 

blued with Pawnee Bill’* Gn'.at Far Ea*t 
Seott, Doc: Campbell Bro*.’ Show*. 
Shank*. G r LaMont Brn*.' Show*. 
Tolbert. Ben.: Kelliw Bra'#.’ t'nited Show* 
\VeI*h. Mike- Miller Bro*.’ anal Ealward .Arling 

ton’* IRI Ranch Real Wild \Ve*t. 
Yorke, Frank’ -Al. F. Wheidor's Show. 

Dance Halls, 
Amusement 

Parks 
AT SUBURBAN GARDEN 

For partlrular* write 
AMUSEMENT PARK RY. CO.. 

917 Fullerton Bldg., - St. Louia, 
SUPERINTENDENTS OF ANIMALS. 
Cardona, John: Sun Broa.’ Show. 
Dunlap. .Archie: The .Adam Forepaugh * Sell* 

Bro*.’ Show. 
rililln*. timer: I.aMont Bro*.’ Show. 
Hanaoa, Wm.; Campbell Bro*.’ Show. 
I.oouil*. Thai*.: Hobby Fountain R. R. Show. 
I.ee. Capt. Ramey: j. E. Henry’* Wagon Show. 
I.«>Roy. F. T.; King and Tucker Show. 
McBride, Samuel: Frank .A. Robbln* Show. 
UeiM, Harry John Roblnaiin'a Ten Big Show*, 
b'mlth. Cha*.: Ringllng Bro*.’ Clrcua. 
'4nlder. Capt. II ’ .Al. F. WhiuMir’a New Model 

Show*. 
Wagner, Henry. Jr.: Great Wagner Show. 
Winner. \V. H.: Hagent>eok Wallace Show. 
Zeiti. Chrla : Greala'r Xorria and Ravwe Clrcu*. 

A LARGE shipment of the latest models of Organs and 
Orchestrions from well-known manufacturers of Ger¬ 
many has just been received. These instruments are 

most elaborate and artistic in construction, and the musical 
attachments the most modern. Send for our latest list of 
cardboard music, all the latest musical numbers. 

A.. B E R N I, 
SOLE AGENT FOR GAVIOLI & CO., PARIS. 

220 W. 14th St., New York City, Tel. 628Chelsea. 

FOR SALE 
ARCADE MACHINERY AND OPERA SEATS. 

I'liiiii.>grnph. I'li’luri’. .Alhlrtlc, Forluii,* and lAwl 

'■■ril Marhlii.'* Bai.iaai I’tml Card*. BHCik*' 

F'lrliim- Card*. I.iaa* g'><»l »<‘<’<>iid hand Diwr* 

:*'’al»: nuir own prb’o O. B. WHEELER, care 

Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BOSS CARPENTERS. 
Black, J. B.: King and Tuokcr’a Show. 
Black, Doc IxiMont Bro*.’ .Show 
Bernhardt. Geo. W.: A. F. Whoclor’* Xi 

Show. 
Dillon. Jack: Campbell Bm* ’ Show. 

Magic Book* and Card*, ate., for Side Stw'w 
poopi,. Wo *r,- llio old,’«l hon*o 111 Aiiicrto*. 
Diir price* defy i’oiiiimBIIIoii Saiiiploa iui«‘ dliiic 
I’lai’c your onlor now’ and avoid the riiah 
atlas TRICK AND NOVELTY CO.. 113 W. 
lllinuii Straat, Chicago. 

Model 



4LB\NV ST. BOSTON. MASS, 

(.*rdn<>r. J. R.: Hagentteok Wallart* Show. 
JamoKon, Gro.: Yankeo Rot>lnaon Show, 
rpralta. V. C.: Greater Norrla anil Rowe Clreua 
IMke. Frank: Tiger Rill’a Wild W.»t. 
Spellman. Alfre.!: Prank A. Rot>hlna' Show. 
Stumpf, G.: Rohinaon'a Ten Rig Show*. 
Tanner. Rert: RufTalo Rill’* Wild We»t. com 

blned with Pawnee RllP* Great Far Ea»t. 
Walker. J. R.: Stin Broa.' Show*. 
William*. RUckle: Miller Itro*.’ and Edward 

Arlington'* 101 Ranch Real Wild We*t. 

ELECTRIC TATTOOING 
MACHINE 

SUPTS. OF ELEPHANTS. 
Auatln. Ro.t; Campbell Bro*.’ Show. 
Rlair. Eugene: Prank A. Robbina Shows. 
Cardona. Plertro: Sun Rro#.’ Show. 
Penman. M. G.: The .kdam Porepaugh A Sell* 

Rro*.’ Show. 
Rddln*. Omer: I.4iMont Broa.’ Show. 
Jones, Dick: Robinson’s Ten Big Show*. 
Keeley. Dr. Geo.: Ringllng Bro#.’ Sle'w. 
I.,«e. Capt. Rame.v: J. E. Henry’s Wagon Show 
I.eRoy. F. T.: King and Tucker Show, 
rhillips, Percy: Ilagenbeck Wallace Show. 
Snider. Capt. H.: Al. P. Wheeler’* New Model 

Show. 
Slim. Arkansa*: Yankee Robinson Show. 
Zelta. Chrla.: Greater Norrl* and Rowe Clrcu' 

Tattooers. 

No. 1, Outlining, . . $5.00 
No. 2, Shading, . . . 5.00 
No. 3, Combination, . 6.00 

The machines are used like a pen. 
Run on three cell of battery and 
can be uaed by any iierson without 
prerlou* ei|»*rlen<'e. Instructions 
free wi^th <ird<T* to my cUKtomer*. 

1 also carry a full line of color*, 
stencils, hand nee<lles. designs, etc. 
New illustrated price list now ready. 

0* 

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR AGENTS. 
Reaney. W II : Buffalo Biir* Wild West, cuii 

blned with Pawne.' Bill’s Great Par Ea«t. 
Cavanah. R.: Buffalo Bill's Wild We«t. eom 

bln-Hl with Pawnee Bill's Great Par Es^t 
Curtis. Harr.v: The .\dam Porepaugh .V S.-!l* 

Bri».’ Show. 
Carr. Wm.: Ringllng Bros ’ Show. 
Caskey. Geo.: Robinson's Ten Big Shows 
Dorward. John Al. P. Wheeler's New M'.lel 

Show. 
Footer. I..ew: Yankee Robinson Show . 
Flint. Rogir: Prank A. Robbins' Show. 
Fisher. Geo.: Robinson’s Ten Big Shows. 
Goodell. Elmer: Ilagenbeck Wallace Show 
llainob. Wm.: Sells Floto Show. 
lyeRoy. John: Starrett’a Shows. 
Loveridge. Bert: The Adam Porepaugh & .S..lls 

Bros.’ Show. 
McElroy. Jas.: Norris and Rowe Circus 
McEllcry. Ja*.: Yoting Buffalo'* Wild West. 
Nerln. John: Ringllng Bro*.’ Show. 
O’Neal. John. t.aMont Bro*.’ Show. 
Parker. C. P.: Burk'* R. R. Show 
Pullman. Henry: Campbell's Bros.' Sliow. 
Pheeney. Cha*.: Hagenbeck-Wallsce .Show . 
Thompson. Sam; Sun Bros.’ Shows. 
Water*. E. N.: Miller Bro*.’ and R<lward .krling- 

anciKfiATt. o. 

Edwin £. Brown, 
1121 Market .St.. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

THAN CALCIUM SOUVENIRS mantle 

Novelties and Specialties for'Fairs. 
Carnivals. Nickelodeons. Picture 
.Shows and etc. Me carry a very 
lartfe assorted stock and can make 
selections from $2.00 to $20.00 per 
dross or you can select from the cat* 
lodue at any averade cost to suit 
your purpose. 

lAniRATnit 

h^TURCs. 

I 1^ ■ The Leading Journal ol ihe .\lu\ iiig 

I n O K 10 0 0 0 R 0 Picture business in Europe. Has 

I lie DIIJuIjIJIJB largest circulation and is the 
■ II w vlwWWIfW best Advertising Medium, bar none. 

Subscription, $2.00 a Voar, Sampla Copy Mailad Frea. 

31. 33 and 35 Litchfield St., LONDON. W. C.. ENGLAND. 

SUPTS. OF WORKING CREW. 
Vmn.ond. C. C.: J. E. Henry's Wsg.m Stv-w. 
Bennett. J. B.: King and Tucker ^lon 
Darla. Wm.; Robinson’s Ten iMg Show-. 
Fuller. Herbert; Starrett's Show*. 
Hardesty. .\lf.: Mollt* A. Bailey Show. 
Iirimsn. Doc.: Bonhenr Bros.' Golden ^l tsc,.! 

Show. 
Hawn. E. C.; Campbell Bros.’ Show 
I.ane. I.. S.: I.aMonf Bros ’ Shows 
Miller. Geo.: Tiger Bill’s Wild West. 
Miller. D. Q ; .kl. F. Wheeler’s .New M.idel 

Show*. 
Roff. Geo.: Frank A. Robbins Show. 
William*. Cha*.; Norrl* and R#we Clrcn* 

We carry the largest assortineiit of knife 
Bosnl Knive* west of the Mi*»dsslppi River. Dur 
priees are absolutely roek iHHtoni. We also 
carr.v a full line of Stivetmeii's Gisuls. Carnl 
val Novelties aiul goods for fair*. We are the 
oldest Streetmeu's iw»i>pl.v h<Hi»e In the t’nlte<l 
State* and have tlnaisamlw of satlsfli-d euatomer*: 
we etn natlsfy you and want your Imslnes*. Or- 
dera Rtalpi>e<1 same day aa reeeiv.'d. Oataloguc 
FREE. 

COE, YONGE A- CO., 
Ninth and Lucas Avr., • ST. LOUIS. 

I HAVE 
SPLENDID OPENINGS FOR GOOD CONCESSIONAIRES AT MY 

WHITE CITY 
And alao NU.MKUOUS KnttliHh and Continental Parks and Uesorta with and in 
which 1 am intorestrsl. tll T PCSY and wntr all about your attraction and wt par- 
ticulare from me. J. (WLN'IN HltOWN, Proprietor White City, Manchegtar, L.ni;land. 

SUPTS. OF TRAIN. 
Sheeby. John O.: The Adam Fnrepaugh A- Sell. 

Bros ' Show. 
Hirketf. Roy: Miller Bros’ and E<lwir,| Ar 

Ilngton’* lOl Raneh Real Wild We«t, 

AT LIBERTY 

Balloonist 
Now Booking Seaton 1910 | 

Gilt edge Reference j 
Furnished 

—Write— 

HERRGUTH BROS., Leslie, Mich. 

Writ* for Our Catalog of 

RUBY AND GREEN GLASSWARE 
LEGAL ADJUSTER. 

Warrell. Fred J • The .\dam Forepaiigh A S--II, 
Bro*.’ Show. 

Suitable for eni^ravini; names We alau have a hne line of 
SHOWMEN’S DIRECTORY. 

IVORY DECORATED WARE 
AMvird. Ned: eontracting press agt., .kdam 

Forefiaugh A Sell* Bros. Show. 
Atkinaon. George: agent, Hagenheek Wallace 

Show*. 
Abrams. Robert: bos* hostler. Hagenbeck Wal¬ 

lace Shows. 
Amont. C. C.: »npt. working crew, J. T. Henry’* 

Wagon Sliow. 
Austin. Elmo: supt. light*. King and Tucker 

Show. 
Adell. E. S.; »npf. ring stock. King and 

Tncker Show. 
Anderson. Cha*.: mnalcal director. Fred locke’a 

Show*. 
•klexander. Spencer. ho*» hostler. Ringllng 

Bro*.’ Show*. 
•Arkan*** Slim; stipt. elephant*. Yankee Robin 

aon Show. 
.krllngton. Edward: part owner, general agent 
and Railroad contractor. Miller Bro*.’ and 
Edward .Arlington'* 101 Ranch R"al Wild 
West. 

•Arlington. George: general manager Miller Bro* ’ 
and Edward Arlington’* 101 Ranch Real Wild 
We*f. 

Alword; mgr. advertfalng car. Yankee Robin 
non Show. 

Atteberg. eGo.: mnnlcal director. Yonng Buffalo 
Wild We«t and Frontier Day*. 

Applehanse, Geo.: #npt. reserved seat t|pk4'ts. 
Yonng Buffalo Wild West and Frontier Dav*. 

Balnbrldge. B. A.: pre«* agent hark with the 
show: Miller Bros’ and Edward Arlington’* 
101 Raneh Real Wild Weat. 

Band Wagon Pat; snpt. ring afork. Yankee Hoti 
Innnn Showa. 

Beekman. Fred: asst, mgr.. Miller Bros’ and 
Edward .kriington’a 101 Ranch Real Wljd 
West. 

Bell. Chaa. .A.; snpt. privilege*. Adam Poretsingh 
A Sell* Bros. Show. 

Bontll*. C. E.; part owmer. Sella Floto 5tV>w. 
Bower* Chaa. W : snpt romml««ary dept., Adam 

PoreiMingh A Sella Bros. Show. 
Brook*. Ja*. J. ;treasurer, Adam Forepangh A 

Sella Pro*. Show. 
Brown. Geo ; R. R. rontraetor. Sell* Floto Show. 
Bailey, Mollle A.; ifPop. Molll* A. Bailer Shr»w. 
Bailey. Eugene- mgr. Motile A. Bailer Show. 
Bailer. W. K.; treasurer and mnair director. 

Moille A. Bailey Show. 
Bailey. Allle: siijit. Ilghta. Mollle A. Bailey 

Show. 
Bonhenr Bros.; prop*. Bonhenr Bros ’ Golden 

Mascot Overland Show. 
Bonhenr, Howard S.; mgr. Bonhenr Bros’ 

Golden Masoif Overland Show. 
Bonhenr, Jas. R ; treasurer. Bonhenr Bros.’ 

Golden Mascot Overland Show. 
Betts. Walter; snpt. lights. Bonhenr Bros.’ 

Golden Mascot Overland Show. 
Berry. Miles; general agent and railroad coo- 

tractor. Burk'* Big R R Stsiw. 

Amarican Glass Span. Co, P. O. Box 428, Monaco, Pa 

Moving Picture Machines, 
Stcreopticons. Slides, Accassorics. 

CHAS. M. STEBBINS, 
1028 MAIN STIEET. . . lANSAS CITY. MO. 

Lar^e Line of Edison Goods. Est. 1899. 2M Annual Meeting, 
ALAMANCE FAIR 

ASSOCIATION, 
AT BURUNGTON, N. C. 

OCTOBER 4, S, 6, 7, 1910. 
Special inducements will be held out 
to good Shows and other Attractions 

McBRIDE HOLT. Sscretary, • 6RIHIM, N. C. 

.Wanted—Musical Comedy Co 
' Tav g-ktwaffi LiVsIgAffTkaa \ W KI I ^ *1*/ssr Itkr IfllA flats. a«*ss^*1e n4s*w«.l * Ttiofa’ii Xinlomt’, Pop! .Vrfhiir, Tox , Xpr .'I. PMO Otn-wti-k stand : rh.injrt' every 
niKbt. .'M’titiiiK eap. I,IKK) (Inly :ittr:ietion in eity tif IJ.IMIII. 1-^ SNIITM, .MtintiRer. 

Horse and Pony Plumes 
l-'or .'show Pandes, llorw- :ind Ptmy .\c-ts, .XclvetiisinK PiiriHtses, ete. 

list. .Maiinfaetun,*! by .M. sen Al-MIL'S, lil'J-til | Mi’tnt|silit:in .Vve., 

Riverside Park 
Binghamton, 'N. Y. 

Concessioners Wanted 

THREE HOTEL CARS 
Sleeping; capacities, 11, 23 snd 25 single. 

ALSO EVERY SORT OF CARS FOR SHOW PURPOSES 

HICKS LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR WORKS, Fisher Building, aicAgo. 

EUGENE COX SiP’FNFRY 
ria* No.) 1528 Van Buren Straal. CHICAGO. LF V-4 JLJi ^ JLJ Jl% M 

For particulars and full information, write 

J. E. GRAY, Lestershire, N. Y. 
CARNIVAL MANAGERS NOTICE-Would like 
to book a Dpw ArmltaAte and (tulnn Circling 
Ware with good Pamlval To. State how many 
‘‘•ra Ton carry and on what terma tom would do 
btialpw. H. C. McIKTYRE. Foreatville. N. Y, 

TEN rS—AllSizesin Stock 
M. MAGEE A SON 147 Fulton St., N. T. City. 



Baker, Julinoy: e<|ueHtrlan illrector. ButTaio Hlli 
and I’Bwm-e Bill Coiubloed Sbowa. 

Bejrerle, C. E.: prop, and aen. inar.. Burk's 
B1(C K. B. Show. 

Beyerle, Walter: mgr. aide ibow. Burk'a B ir 
K. K. Blmw. 

Barkley, A. H.: railroad contractor, Cani[i 
bell Bros.' 8b<jw. 

Beck. UeorKe: local contractor, Ilageubcck 
Wallace Show. 

Beatty, F. H.: aupt. prirllcgea, i!ageDl>eck 
Wallaee Show. 

Barlter, I^o.; aupt. commlaaary dept, and cli< < k 
er up. l,a.Mout Bros.’ .SIwjwh. 

iUack, Doc: boas carpenter, l.aMont Bros’ 
bbowa. 

Bletlaoe, Jack: special agent, Norris and Bow*- 
Clrcus. 

Bates, F'red.: mgr. adr. cars, Norris and Kowe 
Circus. 

Buckley, T. B.: treasurer, Rlngllng Bros' 
Show. 

Brown. Henry: aupt. ring stock, Rlngllng Br-m.’ 
Show. 

Blair, Elugene: aupt. elephants. Prank A. But> 
bins Show. 

Bryan, W. T.: gen. agent and contracting pr»-ss 
agent. Tiger Bill’s Wild West No. 1. 

Bnlterlleld. Louis: special agent. Tiger Bill’s 
Wild West No. 1. 

Bernhardt. (Jeo. W.: boss carpenter, A1 E'. 
Wheeler’s New Model Shows. 

Boltz. Jas.: boss hostler, Bert Silver’s M<elel 
Tent Show. 

Breen, Chas.: bosa hostler, Starrett’a Show 
Beach. Jas. .M.: special agent. Sun Bros.’ .Shows. 
Beckley, Ueo. B.: preax agent also mgr. adv. 

car., Sun Bros.' Show. 
Buchanan. Fred: mgr. Yankee Robinson Stiow. 
B^-rria, J4is.: equestrian director, Y'ankee Robin 

son Show. 
Buchanan, C. W.: supt. privileges, Yankee 

Rotiinaon Show. 
Barpiws, W. S., general agent an<l K. K. con 

tractor. .Mackay’a Eurojiean Circus. 
Burrow a. E>1, manager side show. Mackay’s I'li 

ro(>ekn Circus. 
I'amplH-ll, J. W.: car mgr., Jon<-s Bros. Show. 

Carey, John H.; advance press agt. and mgr. 
adv. car No. 2. Miller Bros.’ and F^dward Ar¬ 
lington’s 101 Ranch Real Wild West. 

Connor, Oeo. V.; mgr. aide show. .Miller Bros.’ 
and Edward Arlington’s 10] Ranch Real Wild 
West. 

Choflln, Geo.: special agt.. Adam E'orepaugh A 
Sella Bna. Show. 

Clarkson. Al.: special agent. Miller Bros.’ and 
Edward Arlington's Ibl Ranch Real Wild 
West. 

Coleman, I/tr: aupt canvas. Adam Forepaugh A 
Sella Bros. Show. 

Crough, Jim: supt. ring stuck. Sells Floto Show. 

Curtis. Henry: twenty four hour agt., Adam 
Forepaugh A S«dls Bro« 

Curtla, Wm.: supt. canvas .SeUs n.»tn Show. 

Cody. Col. W. E'.: mgr an.j ps.-t prof.. Buffalo 
Bin aud I’awree Jtlil's vV:i<i We-t Cotnblned. 

Cohn. Chaa.: aup'. pr;M Hu Lcat.’ and 
Eilward Arllngt r.'a it'l (liuieh Real Will 

0i (CiorI DflaiKnera aod Buildert 

liCiNQ DIPS AND ROLLER COUTERS 
CHUTES 

(nil I’ark .kmuaemenia Bull<l<-rs of Machin 
iipplb-s ilttli e auil Warer<e>uiK. ISO N. 

6th S;ii"t Philadelphia, Pa. 

at liberty 
('(ipNKr I’l.AYRR. On acwMint i»f Hie clos 

Ing 'f tl"’ •h•■alre. SoImt ami reliable Would 
like 11. i>. reiH-rlolre or travel with Ural claae 
sli.m t.. lake charge of baud. Have very latest 
uiusie for baud and K<-tllng It all tin- time 
IPait reft^rv'iM'**. .\ddress ROBERT PATTON. 
tn £. 4th Strest. Cincinnati, Ohw. 

It ‘jn and up each E'oldlug Chairs. $.1.0(1 due. 
and III B<-st for the price on market. THE 
D, WOLF rURMITURE CO., Dept. E.. Oar- 
aett. Kar.aaa 

Lnc-mullve. Ihp-e new roorhss. 1 ooo feet new 

track, •wliclies. curve*, fish plate. *|ilkes. etc.; 

new. i'«wfe<-t uuint: a daisly will s<dl ch<'ap. 

HORNES ZOOLOGICAL ARENA Kansas City, 

Mo. or Denvsr, Colo, 

An Attraction for Parks that Will Attract 
Theatrical Bargains 

A Feature that will help your Fair to make good. For 
an outside inagnet to draw, none better in the country'. 
For information, descriptive matter, cuts and lithos address 

HARRY BOISE, Bilibnard Office, 1440 B’way, N. Y. City 

cl iMi .SIIOE.'(. guaranlevil, |>alr,.1 
l KEl’E II.4IR. yd. luta. [ler yd. 
C»»n«»N TBillTS. all cidura. pair. 
WOOBEiN 8HOE.1. all alaes. a pair. 

Remit with Onler. 

CARNIVAL COSTUME CO 
Milwauk**, Wis. 

^ AUCTONEERS, 
i,^NOVECWF^EN. 

doing ^<e<1alttes; A I wardr<d>e. cbaDgtog act 

often, write In MANAGER NEW THEATOR- 

lUM. McOomb City. Miaa. 

Couke. Is>uia E.: ge^-yal tgpat and railroad 
contractor, Buffaiu “if! andPawnee IMIl Com 
blned Shows 

f'onnera. Ge<i. \T ; ae.ivtary aad supt. ring 
stock. Buffalo BIB and Pawase BUI Cora 
blned Sbon>. 

Cooke. Tie. B.: mgr a kv. sar. No 2. Buffalo 
BUI and I’awnes lUII ComblwM Shows. 

Charles. E. B.. equestrian director. Burk’s Big 
B. R. Shews. 

Campbell, E<1 : traasurer, Campbell Rroa.’ Show. 

Camiibell. A. C.: general agent, Campbell Bros.’ 
Show. 

Carmichael. Ed.: local contractor, Campbell 
Bro#.' Show. 

Campliell, W. I’.: aupt reserved seat tickets. 
C^ampbell Bros.’ Show. 

Coz. W. C.: supt. lights. Campbell Bros.’ 
•tew. 

Clark. Harry, equestrian director, Bobby Foun 
tain Stews. 

Carrol I ton John. supt. privileges. Bobby Foun¬ 
tain Stews. 

Copt'S. Eilwln: musical director, J. E. Henry’s 
Wagon Show. 

(T'nnimiDgB. Mias Billy, aupt. reserved seat 
tickets, J. E. Henry’s Show. 

Coojier, (fwo.: boss hostler, J. E. Henry’s 
VVagvm Show. 

Cline. Oeo.: anpt. commissary dept., J. B. 
Henry’s Wagon Show. 

Christy, C. E.: mgr. aide show. Keller Bros.’ 
I’nited Shows. 

Chrtaty, Mrs. O. W,: supt. reserved seat 
tickets. Keller Bros ’ Tnlted Shows. 

Onok. Bob.: supt enmmissary dept.. King and 
Tacker Sbowa. 

Carroll. John, aqnestrlan director. Norris and 
lUiwe Circus. 

Costello. Itau: equestrian director. EYank A. 
Robbins Stew. 

Carjienter, 11. 1,.; press agent back with show. 
Tiger Bill’s Wild West Show No. 1. 

Cadotte, Wm.; supt. reserved seat tickets, 
nger Blll’a Wild West No. 1 

Chlelry. John. supt. canvas. Tiger Bill’s Wild 
West No. 1. 

Crocker, Billy supt. stock Tiger BUl’s Wild 
West No. 1. 

Case, Jas. S.: contracting press agent. Al. F. 
Wheeler’a New Mmlel Shows. 

Craig, Harry: aupt. conunlsaary dept., John 
Koblnaon Shows. 

Caskey, Jaa.: 24 hour agent. John Robinson 

ri«rk, John C.: Starrptt** Show*. 
(lark. EYank: gvueral agent, Starrelt’a Sbowa. 
Canlona. I’eiro: aupt. elephania. Sun Bros.’ 

Shown 
('anloiia. John: aupt. anlmala Sun Broa.’ Sbowa. 
IVxqMT. F. C.: ralliviad contractor, Yankee 

Roblnaon Showa. 
‘'arroll. Bed: aupt. pnniertlea. Yankee Roblnaon 

n. 
Pale, Wm.: mgr. advertlalng car, John Robin- 

aon’a Ten Big Showa. 
Pal*. Win.: pri-aa agent, John Roblnsivn’a Ten 

Big Show* 
Paiiforth. Ed. E: mgr. aide ahow, laMont 

Bri'a.’ Show. 
Pavla. Arthur aupt. conimisaary dept.. Miller 

Proa.' and Eidward Arllnglivn’a 101 Ranch Real 
Wild Weal. 

Pavls, A. M.: checker ut>. Adam Forepaugh A 
Si'Ila Br>*. Show. 

Pavla. James, biscksnilth, FYank A. Bobbin* 
Uhow 

Pavls. Wm.: supt. working crew, John Robin¬ 
son’s Ten Big Stews. 

IVnman, M. (1.: supt. elephants. Adam Fore 
iiaiigh A Sella Bro*. Show. 

Q^Tt 1910 CATAUXIUF will be 

ready for distribution about April 15th. 

Send us your permanent address and 
we will forward a copy jiostpaid. 

BROS., - - TERRE HAUTE, IIMD. 

Sliiwt lid CineestioRS for Firinin'i Strut 

Fiir lid Cariiul, JuRi 13-18, 1910. 

F. E. Biuir, Sic*)i.“^ **°***^*** KiHinning, Pi. 

8TREETMEN MOBBED 

Streetmen, Ageula. S|«r« Time Workers mob¬ 
bed by cuatomera rraiy to g« l guacant<>e<l $3 00 
ra»ir fn-r with each adeertlslng box of our 
shavlog *.>ap 
LATEST. EASIEST. BIOOEST MOVET-MAKEB 
Cuaiouiera m well aatlal1e,| they bring their 
fPrielt to buy. A IJve Wire, fkvip the Pead 
Ones. I'artlc^ars free. Sample (k» rents. 

PARKEB CHEMICAL CO.. 
$$$ B., Markat St., Chloago. 

UISIION PARK 
BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 

Opens «June 1st. 
Only park witliin a radius of 100 miles. Population 30,000. Good car service 

Wantedy Attractions and Concessions of all kinds. 
FOR RENT—Bathing Pool, Dancing Pavilion and Airdome. 
Liberal terms for Carousel or any Idnd of rid^s. Address 

R. R. ROBERTS, Lessee and Manager, NORTHFOLK, W. VA. 

rSEE - A (■■•tal card gets It. My ISIO Hats o< 
■lag'.r. myatrrlea. earajiea. magical N>ok*. Ilia 
rton*. new acta. etr. W. ALBEKT TRIFF, 
Rtw Radford. Maas 

PECTUS SUIT FIEE1 M. ' '<■*1 U •lek’v'ltw! tks 
Me* in* l^iur*r Vafi, rarri«r* •►i»- 
I. ( urli*l*-rv* fiii<l all ■*Fiiig N«^ti( in* 

Tell* h< « I" am<'•* instnirl %n«l ti» 
i FtMtiih I' I'HM h II • K«-k9( ^n4 
•<l«**.n4 4 41 |s 4M tiK *k bM ••Mien 
vseo S43 OEUIPPk <T CNICASO III- FOR SALE 

riLMS rOB BALK—«S NEW AND SECOND-HAND MACHINES 
Of all makes at greatly reduced prices. 200 reels of films, 10 to 
15 dollars each reel. Supplies for all makes of machines at one- 
half catalogue prices. 

AMERICAN LIFEOGRAPH CO. 
142 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

__ Reels ta p*rf*«t raadl 
Au a rsal; Bi.ng Kllda* IS.AO aad $$.(» 
secimd haad Bdlsaa Marblaa, eaaspiate. 
MAIKR BILTBRMAN. *13 ISUtoa 

^dlng. FHtaburt. P*. 

MW fast *r Film, la parfari 
ar foat. Ws will trad# IIbu 

Bead ua yaur Hat. BOOHOMT 
IM, 10$ Foartk ATsaas, Fltt» 

■-:AT LIBERTY:- 

Reliable Agent 
One-Night REP. or CIRCUS 

^Itrv njiHoimlilf (' rin.NKI.IN, 
_*•*’ l*nrk (’Iiii’tiffo, 111. 

Also do ventriloquism, magic, straight in acts. LADY has feature mu 
sical act. Will work joint or single. Address, 

Manager German Vaudeville Co., Harrison, Ohio. ale. Manisy Skataa—200 pair Henley 
III g<NN| D'luilr. for sale al aiiv ivaiwiii 
’ PARK ROLLER RINK. Ho. Tona- 

New York I WILL TAKE IN EXCHANGE AS PART PAYMENT 
YOUR OLD DEVICE FOR A NEW ONE 

Great International Balloon Race. Doll Racks, Shooting Gallerie*. Flab I'onda, Air Gun Gallarlaa. 
Candy Wheels, Pinboard Table*. Japan<‘ae Bowling Table*. Water Motors, Board of TYtda. 
Baa* Ball Kolllnc Board. WE MAKE THEM. 

P A I’.Hitcaril Machin.', niiiet be In 
'|■Ullnn Write what yiai tiaie, git lug 
'I'Ulara and lowest twice. Sen»1 sample 

'no. H Long, Box ItA. Ntw Madiaon, 0. 

A. J. SMITH., 3247 W. Van Buren, Chicago, 111 
PK A BOM. 147 Tnlton St.. H. T. City. 
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Doleran, S.: KU|>t. atock, UiiiKlinK HroK.’ Shows. 
IH-sauor; aRi-ut In advauct*. Norrla and 

Uowo Show. 
Oiebl, Jerome: iiiirr. advertising cars, Uiufcliiig 

Hros.' Sh<iws. 
Diggs. Arthur: mgr. advertlsiitg oar, Adam Fore- 

(langh A Sells Kros. Show. 
Itoiiil. Owen: iiress agent hack with show. 

.Miller Kros. and Kdward .\rlingtun'« Kit 
Kanch Iteal Wild West. 

Ihirw-jild, John A.: twenty four agent. .\1. F. 
Wheeler's New .Mod<-l Shows. 

Draiistield, Toni: ingr. advertising car, .\dain 
l'ore|iaugh A Sells Kros. Show. 

Dnniaii. Archie: supt auiinals, Adam Fore|>augh 
A Sells Kros. Show. 

Dunn, .Michael, hlacksniith. Sun Bros.' Show. 

Dustin. Frank: supt. rt'servetl s<“at tickets, Al. 
K. \Vhe«-elr'B New Mu<lel Shows. 

Degiam, (ieorge II.: excursion agent, Kuffalo 
Kill's Wild West Combined with I'awuee 
Kill's Far Fast. 

Ih-viniH-y, John: supt. canvas, KulTalo Kill's 
Wild Wi-st combined with I'awuee Kill's 
Oreat Far Hast. 

Ih-miiM-y, Joe.: treasurer. King and Tucker 
Slsiws. 

Dignan, .M. 1,.: cbiwker up. Ilagenbeck-Walltce 
Show. 

liohhina, Atxly: supt. ring stock, Ilagenbeck- 
Wallace Show. 

Davis, Uussell: s|H*cial agent, Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace S1h>w. 

Davis, Jas.: stipt. commissary dept., Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Show. 

Dunn, Tom: supt. lights, Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Sis I w. 

Dilhiii, Jack: htats car|ienter, Campbell Kroe.' 
Show. 

Davis, Chas. A., press agent in advance, Mac- 
kay's Knn>|M-an Circus. 

DnCrow, e<|uestrian dirvetor, Mackay's Buroiwan 
Circus. 

Carl. Ilarr.v: advatu-e pretw agt... Adam Fore- 
l>aiigti A Sells Kros.' Show. 

Mahlins, Omer, supt. elei«bants and animals, 
JjiMout Kros.’ Show. 

Kdwards, Albert: lo«-al contractor. Frabk A. 
Itohhins' Show. 

Edwards, Gus: supt. lights. Starrett Show. 
Eldiedgle, Art: boss tKwtler. Yankee Koblueon 

Shows. 
Elliott, M. C.: S|M-i'ial agent. Young Kiiffalo 

Wild West and Frontier Days. 
Ellis. II. I.: ha'al t'ontractor, Ytoing KulTalo 

Wild West aiul Frontier Days 
Ellis, Frtsl A.: tri“as.. .\I. F. Wh«“»'ler's New 

.Mialel SImws. 
Euitdetou, G. W.: supt. lights. Sells Hoto show 
Ihiigard, Henry: supt. privileges. Sun Kros.' 

Show. 
Enright, Chas.: excursion agent, Frank A. Itoh¬ 

hins' Show. 
Everton. .M. T.: gt'neral agent. Mollle Kail«’y 

Show. 
Edwards. Chas: supt. privileges. Kurk's Kig 

It. K. Show. 
Evison, J. E.: special igent. llageii!H-<-.( Wal 

lace Show. 
Edwanls. Joe: manager side show, iudihy F -in 

tain Shows. 
Failey, Tom: mgr. advertising cars. Itingliug 

Kros.* Shows. 
Farndl, Clarence, treas., FYank A. Kobbius' 

Show. 
Fennlmore, I’«Tcy A.: treas.. Sun Bros.' Show 
Ferguson. Harry: supt. commissary d«i)t.. Nor 

ris and Kowu Show. 
FV-rguson, W. E.. railroad contracting agent, 

Norris and Howe Slmw. 
Fisher, FriNl.: etiuestriau director. John Itohin- 

aou's Ten Kig Shows. 
Fisher, Geo.: twenty-four hour agent. John 

Uobinson's Ten Kig Shows. 
Flint. Itoger: twenty-four agent, FTauk A. Bob¬ 

bins' Show. 
Franklin. W. E.: gen. mgr.. Sells Floto Sbirw. 

F'reed, W. H.: mgr. advertising car. Yankee 
Kubinson Shows. 

Frink, V. J.: general agent, Al. F. Wheeler's 
New Model Shows. 

Fiedler. S. 11.: local contractivr. Miller Bros.' 
and Edward Arlington's Dtl Kanch Heal Wild 
West. 

Fuller, Herbert, supt. working crew. Slarrvtt 
show. 

Fields. W. c.: supt. r»-s«TV<aI s«'at tickets. 
Konheiir Bros.' Golden Mascot llverland Show I 

FYeeiiiaii. Elmer, supt. proia-rtles, Koiiheiir Bros ' 
Golden .Mascot Dverlaml Show. 

Foley. TIkw. : boss hostler, CampiM'll Kros ' I 
Show. 

Fay. J. C.: supt. privileges. King and Tucker 
Show. 

Freeman: supt. lights, Bobby Fountain Shows « 

Fagan, J. 1'.: railroad contractor. lUg.-ule-ck 
Wallace Slsiw. 

Fountain, Bobby: prop, and mgr. Bo(d>y F>>uu 
tain Shows. 

Gale, It. G.: supt lights. Tiger Kill's Wihl 
West No. 1. 

• Servles, C. It.: prop, and treas.. Young KulTalo 
Wild West ami Frontier Days. 

Gerlach. Charles: musical director. Sun Kros 
Show. 

Gossley: treas., John Itobiusou's Ten Kig Slmws. 

Gill, Hoy: treasusT, Miller I’n*. and Ihlward 
.Vrlington's 101 Itanch Iteal Wild West. 

Gillespie. Col. Adam: asst, mgr., .\1. F'. Wbe»d 
er's New Mmlel Slh'ws. 

Goetke, Albert, supt. trains. .\dam Forepaiigli A 
Sells Ilrvw. SIkiw. 

Gonziles, Max Jo*-: equestrian director. Young 
KulTalo Wild West aial FYoiitler Days. 

Goodhart, G<s>.: mgr. advertising car, Ulugling 
Kros.' Shows. 

Gorman. Wni.: supt. prlvllegtoi. Itlngllng Kr«>s * 
Shows. 

Goster. Lew: twenty four hour agent, Yaiikw 
Kablmaon Slmws. 

Gralhiiu H. K : mar. a Ivertlaing car, A.|am F T,.' 
paugh & Stdis Bros. Show. 

Graham. L.: manager side show, Itlngllng Bros' 
Shows. 

Green Hasdd, supt. reaervtnl si'at tickets. Star 
rett Show. 

Golcle. Frank A.: mgr. side show. King and 
Tucker show 

Gentry. FYank supt. canvas. J E Henry's 
Wagon Show. 

Gootlell, Elmer: twenty four hour agent, Hagen 
I t>eck Wallace Show. 

Gardner. J. It.: assistant Ixtss ear|s'iiter, Hagen 
back-Wallaee Slmw. 

Ilackett, Itu) supt. traiis|sirtation. Miller Krm ' 
and Edward .Irliiiglon’a loi Itniieh Heal Wild 
Weat 

Haloea. G.: mgr. side show. Tiger Klll'k Wild 
Weat No. 1 

Haloea, Wm.. twenty four hour agent. Sella 
Floto Khow. 

Hale, Howard: Im-al (siiitractor, |jiM<iiit llnsi ' 
Show. 

Haley, Fn-ncb' snpl canvas. FYaiik A Itoh 
bins' Show. 

Hall, H. 11.: uigr side show, F'raiik A Kobhliis' 
Show. 

Hall, Harlln- supt side show canvas. Miller 
Bros.' and Eilward .\rllnglou's KG Itanch Keal 
Wild W.*l. 

Harrell, I'aiil W mgr. adv. ear .N'o. 1. Miller 
Kr>M.' and lelward .krlinglon'a Ihl Itanch Keal 
Wild West. 

Hank, Texaa: contracting pr<‘ss agr-nt. Great 
Wagner Show. 

Harlow, F. E.: apeclal agent. Al F. Wheeler's 
New M<slel Slsiws 

Hariier. J. F.: advertising car mgr.. Norris and 
Itowe Show. 

Hayden. E. H.: excuralon agent. .Yl. F. Wheel 
er's New Model Shows. 

Hayes, Chas.: local contractor, UInglIng Bros' 
Shows. 

Heckman. I.. II.: s|ieclal agent. John Itoldn 
laiu'a Ten Big Shows. 

Hickey, John: supt. lights, Norris ami Itowe 
Show. 

Illel, Harry: snpl. coiniiilsimry dept.. Marretl 
Show. 

Hlgglna, John, supt lights. Frank A Itohldus' 
SIkiw. 

Hill. C. H : priws agent, loiMnnt Bros.' Show 

Holliday, Clarenre; supt. canvas, FVeil I,ocke's 
Show. 

Horton. Ben : S|H-elal agent. Itlngllng Bivrs ‘ 
Shows. 

Solid Gold Shell Ring Mountings 
Formed Ready for Use, and are Big Sellers. 
They Look and Wear Like Solid Gold. 

No. 265.—Oval band irold aboil ring mountings, highly 
iK>llsh(Hl. All ready to aHsemblo. 
ihoaeu . $0.80 
Gross . 9.00 

Give Them a Trial 
You simply have to round up the mounting on 
your ring mandrel, snap the setting into place and 
it is ready for sale. This is just what you have 
been looking for—a new article—a ring that is a 
ring—one that will please your customer :ind you 
make 3tR) per cent. pn>fit. 

No. 260.—Genuine cat eye ring. No. 261.—I'arlslan diiraond stuur 
made with our new style mountings, -et ring. 
Dozen .S 2 50 IKizen . t 2.25 
Gross .25.00 Gross . 25.00 

No. 267.—Engraved hand gold shell ring mountings, finely 
flnisbeil and band huffed. 
Dozen . 20.80 
Gross .*.._. 9.00 

No. 266.—Flat hand gold shell ring mountings, hand |>ul 
Islied. The newest thing on the market Islied. The newest thing on the market 
Isizen . . 80.80 
Gross . ... . 9.00 

Money-Makers 
We are the exclusive m:tnufacturers of these new 
style ring iiiouiitings The cocmI.s will not ttimish 
and 8|K)il on your Ininds. ^'ou r:in guanmtee the 
rings to we:ir like .solid goltl. The hnislietl article 
looks like a ring made by a nianubtct tiring jeweler. 
Don’t fail to include stune of these rings in your 
next order 

Send Now for a Copy of Our New 1910 Catalogue. Full of New Ideas, New Goods, New Prices. 

ROGERS, THURMAN & CO., . . . - 90 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 

^ FALJLXLESS= 
Seamless Xo^ Balloons 

Ilf you wish to purchase a satisfactor\% quick-sellin" and profitable line of toy balloons DIRECT 
FROM THE MAKERS write us for “FREE SAMPLES” and descriptive price list. 

A’COMPLETE RANGE of SIZES and WEIGHTS. Extra quality long necks, attractive colors. 

fSEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION MEANS A LOW PERCENTAGE OF LOSS. 
Every Balloon Will Inflate To Its Full Size. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

THE FAULTLESS RUBBER CO., Ashland, Ohio, U. S. A. 

Is the NEW RIDING DEVICE which the NOVELTY 
MACHINE COMPANY is building. 

FIRST M.ACHIM'^ was o|)erated successfully all of la.st Summer and proved it.sfdf perfectly .safe, c.xlraordiiiaiily atlraetive to the 
publie and, eonsequenlly, very profitable to us. It drew the REPE.\TEI) RIDES to a greater e.xtciit than any deviee in the park 
where operated. 

THKl'E MOTIONS, none of tliem violent, yet thrilling enough to draw C.\P.\CITY lJUSI.NI'XS. 'I'lie ears have a eircular and 
undulating motion and at the same time, they swing outward from and inward toward tin* supporting strnelnre, hut so arranged as 
to lia\e alternate ears swing inward and alternate cars swing outward. Nothing else like it. I'liis ’I'liird Motion attriets the crowd. 
rans<‘s tip' langliiiig, and draws the repeated rides. 

rilHl'l] RIDl^S for tlie price of one, either of which would make a sncee.s.sfnl deviee. 
1910 MODIM. Is larger in every way than first machine, has a .">0% larger rapacity, carrying .'lO people every two minutes, and is 

composed almost entirely of steel. It ran 1m* easily removed and erected, ran not hum or hreak, and ran Im* operated on rin nlar 
spare of O.j fwl in diameter. 

(MliCLI] .‘^WINfiS have lM*en onr sjMM ially. I’lie N'ovelty Machine Company is tlie only Companv hnilding Circle Swings, and it 
Imilds the only Circle Swing which has never h;id an accident. Can furnish new or slightly used Cin'le Swings at such a figure that 
cost and a profit can lx* earned the first s<*Ji.son. 

INIOVELXY MACHIIME COMRAMY, 2 Rector Street, IMEW YORK. 
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^ Something New 
IIiHViin). Will : xiipt. n-w-rvcil m’lit Ailam 

Kiir<’ii«in;li .V SiIIh I’.nw. Slmw. 
IliiKlieH, J<>^.: |iri »» uKfiit tiHok with kIiuu , Frank 

.V. Ui4,Mils' . 
Iliiiiti-r. Bud.: mmtIh I agi-iit. l.iiM >iit Bros ' 

Show. 
IlytU*. JoH.: rh' i lip . NorriK ami Kowe Show. 
llartlohtj, Alf.: Xllpt WfirkiiiK m-w, .Mullle 

SIkiw. 
IllIinHii. Hiipt. uiirkliig rrow. lUftilitMii 

ItroM.' (iolih'n t OviTlnthl Show. 
1>. (\: HUpt. working crow, I'amploll 

Itron.* Shnw. 
Iliiwanl, Frank: Hiiiit. caiivaH. ('hiii|iIh-I1 Itros.’ 

Sliiiw. 
Iliirtou, Jt-Hs; 8U|it. [iniia-rtli-s, Kiirk's Ilia If 

1! Show. 
MatHi'hl, Fr<‘<I: niijr.. I'aiiiplii'II SIhiw 

llailli-.v, ^'^ank: apodal aKi'iit. ('aiiiplx-ll Knis.' 
Show. 

Iloiiry, J. K.: clu-ckor up, J. K. Henry's 
WaKon Show. 

Hfiiry. J. E.: prop. ami mgr., J. E. Hi-:iry'> 
Wagon Show 

IBnry. MalH-I C.; irfaaunr. J. E. Hfiiry'- 
WiikColi SlloW, 

IB'iiry. Bvriha: aupt . i>rlvlh-gf«, J E. H.-iiry'> 
Wbkoii Slmw. 

Iloniiiaii. .Arthur; inanaifer alile ahow. Ilaireii 
iHi k Wallace Show 

Haley, .Amlrew !>.: aupl. canvas, Hohhy Foun 
tain SiMina. 

Harvey, If. M.: iccneral aireiit llaKcnlieck Wal 
lais- Staiw. 

Hanson, Win.: aupt. aninials. ('aiiipM'lI Bros.' 
SIhiw. 

Itu'iiriiiKer. J. E.: keu. aKcnt, Keller Bros.' 
I'nitisl Showa. 

laeDriii,:er. Joe; Iis-al contractor, Keller Bros.' 
I'nlteil Shows. 

Jameson: him cans-ntiw, Yankis- Bohiuson 
Shows. 

Jeiiaro. Jelly: eqiHstriau director, (Jn'at Was 
tier Show. 

Jithnwoii, Barrett E ; press aitent hack with 
show, .M. F. wins'ler's New Mislel Shows. 

Jones, Blackle, tdacksiiiitb, Y’ankee Kohlnsoii 
Shows. 

Jones. Hick; supt. elephants, John Kol>lns«in's 
Ten Bite Shows. 

Jordan, James: siiid. reserved ss-at tickets. 
Frank A. Bobhlns' Show. 

Judd. I'ol. Noel; supt. rlnit stock. Bonbeiir 
Bros.' tiolden Mascot Overland Show. 

It a Wlede wiwld of linll't iduality— Jarrett: s|>eclal atteiit. Buffalo Bill's Wild Wi'st 
an liidlvldiiallty. luonsiver. which Is isnullarljr (Yimhlmsl with I'awmee Bill's Great Far 
lt« own. East. 

It Is the "low" schisliile that d.ss It. At Jacksoii. Chas.: supt. canvas. Burk's Bit: B. 
flr>t t;laii<s', this would appi'ar to lie merely an R. Sliow'. 
ad.|.sl or sii|ipleiiientary feature. As a matter Jon.-s. E. H.: proii. and mier.. King and Tucker 
ef fact. It coiuiillcates the |day to an extent Show 

SIXTEEN 
HUNDRED 

A GAME 
more dUertlng than Fire Hundred; more ab- 
•eirhing than Bridge, yet less complex than Skat. 

WHAT IT 1 !§» : 

The game of "Sixteen lluuilnsl" may tiest 
ts- d> M-rllM'd as an elalsiratlon of Five Hundred, 
which III turn Is a coiiildnatloli of Euchre auil 
Bridge But Sixteen llundrisl is more, much 
more, than a mere Inslge |s»lge. isiuple of 
riihlH-rs will oii.viiice tiH- mo«t ski'idical that 

aliiee.! uiiIm llevalde. It literally aluiunds In 
KUari-s aisl pitfalls for the unwary, and ivnse- 
queiitly protokes no i-nd of mirth and hilarity. 

It a|i>eals strongly to the skillful (dayer also, 
for Its |Hiw«|h:lltles lu the way of subtle strat¬ 
egies aisI clever cou|is are well nigh countless. 

S<'ii<l for painidilet. contains Buies, Ghtssary 
of Explanatory Terms, l’hras«'s, atnl Schedule. ♦ I'rlce. 10 cents. 

I'lihllshed hr 
THE CHURCH PRINTIHO CO.. ■■ 
416 Elm 8tr««t, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Largest air* 
Sensational Act in 

the World. 
Bent 4a)r sr»n4 i»Uib4 

•ItractloM. 
He»i •n4 mohst brill* 

ISBl nlcblfralurv 
Tbrltllnc rircirlt'al 

Urraurk* flaUb 

Contains many 
oricin*! 

atartlinc fratt that 
imitator* dare 
not atlrmpt. 

Foe particuUn ol dw 
famou*. record breik* 
ing, ctowd*dia«% ing* 
iliactauUr feature 

addrrM. 

^^OUONEL LEGARE 
MAMMOTM SPIRALTO^ER Bethlehem, P*. 

FOR SALE 
Moving Picture Camera 
Printing Machine and other 
paraphernalia. One of the 
belt outfits in the country at 

a big bargain. 

JEROME M. JACKSOIN 
3IS 317 W 4lh 8t Clncomatl C. 

r CELLULOID 

BUTTONS, BADGES, NOVELTIES 
aii«l all kintU «>f I ran it** forHtrro'i rioturv 

)la«'liltM*«. rltr fttr rtn’uiar 

. aUNIMOWITZ. 
^ 22 C Broadway, N. Y. 

WANTED 
A CIEVER BMAI.l STOCK COMPANY. Must 
chsiige twice a wi-ek : three alow a dally. Salary 
• r |MT<s-nt >ge ,Ms.i Sister Teams. Sketeh 
Teams, and l'<•m•‘•llnlls can iilways s,-, iin- a wei-k 
"I my other lusise. right In line with .'hi t.iea 
tr.-» all small hiiiies If vmi hue i1m> gissls. 
tOLA LEA EARL. HuntavUIe, Ala., Thantoriiim 
and Ediaonia. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Slid Vending Fanis Make $"•« wm-kly and ex- 
ts-iis..s handling llu-ni Fliw shle line for ‘hi'W 
lusude. agents aiMl drummers FLITE NOV¬ 
ELTY CO.. 401 Navarra Bldg.. St. T.oula. Mo. 

Jonas. F. W.: local contractor. King and Tueker 
Show. 

Kelley. E. J.; mgr. shle show, .Adam FVireimiigh 
A Sells Bros. Show. 

Kelley, Hr. George: supt. elephants, Kingling 
Bros.’ Shows. 

Kelley, Harry L.; sui«t, commissary dept., Yan¬ 
kee Bohiuson Sls'ws. 

Klotx. Albert; railroad contractor. Sun Bros.’ 
Sborw. 

Koontx, W. C.: supt. ppoi>ertles, Norris and 
Rowe Show. 

Knoda, Ed.: mnaical director, Keller Bros.’ 
United Shows. 

Kidd. B. L.: boss hostler, Keller Bros.' Cniterl 
Shows. 

Kenyon: gen. agt. ami railroad contractor. 
Bobby Fountain .-ilsiws 

IgiAIoDt, C. R.; prop, and mgr., I-aMont Bros. 
Show. 

I.aMont. 11. C.; treasiiis-r. IjiMont Bn>s. Snow. 
l.ana. Ed.: boss hostler, laiMont Bros.’ Show. 
Igine, L. S.; supt. working crew, LaMont Bros.’ 

Sh*rw. 
I.ans1ng. Oscar: local contractor. Starrett Show. 

LaM.ick, Harry, local contractor. Mackay’s Eii 
ro,M‘an Circus. 

t.amt>ert. C. contracting pr««a agent. Mac 
kay'i European Circus. 

I>-wls. E. 1’.. musical dln-clor. Mackay's Eiir'e 
peon Circus. 

LaMar. Ben. pri-ss agent back with show. Mac 
kay a Eiirotwan Circus. 

I.aBanra. IMnata: musical director. Miller Bros.’ 
and Edward .Arlington’a H>1 Ranch Real Wild 
West. 

l.acey. E. H.: supt. of canvas. Miller Bros ’ and 
Edward .Vrllngton’s lol Ranch Real Wild | 
Wcat. 

I.a Rue, n. H.: rsinlractlng agt.,*Jones Roe 
Show. 

I.«nsten. Nelae: supt. privileges. Norris and 
Rowe Show. 

lavette, Ptaiik F.; mgr. side stsiw. Sun Bron.’ 
Show. 

Leon, Signor H.; supt. commissary dept., Frank 
A. Robbins’ Show. 

I-eroy. F. T.: supt. elephants and animals. King ] 
and Tucker tfliow. 

Is*Koy. John; twenty four hour agi-nt, Starrett 
Show. 

leslle, H. B.: supt. canvaa, .AI. F. WheeK-r’s 
New Model Shows. 

lever. Tracy: aupt. lights. Y'ouiig Buffalo Wild 
West and Frontier Hays, 

locke, Fred: mgr. Fred I»cke's Show, 
loner, Jaeoh: siiiit. ring stock, Adam Fore- 

panch A Sells Bros ’ Show. 
I loverldge. Biwt; twenty ^>llr hour agt.. .\dam 

l■^>re|laugh A Sells Bn»s. Show. 
' l,iirle, Wm.; sjioclal ap-nt. Starrett Show. 

Kvklus, Whitney; toss hostler and supt. stock. 
Norris and Uowe Sls>w. 

' I.lllle. MaJ. O. W ' part owner and mgr.. Biif-I 
' falo Blll'a Wild Wi-st IVnihlmsl with I’awnee 
, Blll’a Great Far East. 
I Lynch. Hanny. hs-al contractor, Buffalo Bill’s 
I Wild Wi-st Combined with Fawm-e Bill’s 

tJreat Far East. 
loon, Han; equestrian dln-ctor. Camjihcll Bros.’ 

Show. 
lewis. Owen, supt pnqierth'S, King and Tuck¬ 

er SN> w. 
las, Capt. Ramey: sunt, eleph.xnts and ani¬ 

mals. J. E. Heiirv's Wapm Show 
loving. Harry: supt. ring stock. Kcllcr Bros.’ 

I I’nltid Shows. 
' looiiilcs, Thos.: siqit. animals, Bobby Fountain 

Shi>ws. 
! McBride. Samuel; aupt. animals. Frank .A. Rob¬ 

bins’ SImiw. 
McCoiikcy. Wm : eqin-strian dln-ctor and supt. 

ring stock. Tiger Bill’s Wild West No. 1. 
' McCrsckln. S 11.: p'neral cntractor. Rliiglliig 
I Bn>s.’ Shows. 
I McEllory. Jsmes. twenty four hour ap-nt. Young 
I Buffalo Wild West and Frontier Hays. 
I McElniv. Ja« : twenty four h.>ur man, Norris | 
I and ilowe Show. 

MclYirlaiHl. W. H.: mgr. anm-x. S.‘IU Floto | 
I Show. 
I MeGeary: siipt. stock Norris A Rowe Show. 

McKenale, Ik>n; mgr. advertising cars. Young 
Buffalo Wild West and Fnmtier Ibiys. 

McNew, T. K : nigr. side show. Young Buffalo | 
Wild West ami l>ontler I»«ys. 

f IIIWIIA/II ■ ^ 

CLOSES SATURDAY, SEPT. 10th, 1910 

The American Continent’s 

ERfUIESI JNNUIIL BPOSIIION 

The 51 st 

Minnesota 
State Fair 

Held midway between the two great cities of the Northwest— 

Minneapolis and St. Paul. 6)00,000 pieople within a 5c car fare. 

Spends more money for attractions than 

any two other Fairs combined. 

352 acres of ground, completely covered with fine buildings, 

Including the largest concrete and cement 

GR.AND STAND EVER CONSTRUCTED. 

Total Admissions, 1909, 

Cash Receipts in 1909, 

328,678 

$277,290.85 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Buildings illuminated and decorated with light from our 

owm plant. 

The Fair of 1910 will in every Department 

excel all its predecessors. 

WANTED: 
High-class Free and Paid Attrac¬ 

tions of every class and character 

that are strictly first-class and 

legitimate. Nothing too large* for us. Aviators write. Want 

two scenic artists who have worked in oil and first-class man on 

papier mache work. 

rnuprccinuAiDrc* robt. crickmore, 
uUnULUulUnnlllL 0 a Supt. Concessions, Owatonna, Mini. 

ATTRAPTinN^*-^"^^ bert. e. crecory, Supt. of 
nil nnbllUliUa Publicity and .A.musements, Fair 
Grounds, Hamline, Minn. 

For general information and copy of our .-Xnnual Report, 

rite C. N. COSGROVE, Seev-, Fair Grounds, Hamline, Minn. 



Want • few more Show*. PUntitlon. VaiHlevllle, Kataenjamairr Caatle, Elertrtr Shin 
anj Kood ahuw that iloea not oonairt witb wbat I have aUo want IMatform 
would like to bear from lrou|>e of Ja|at; a few more ko<mI t'orn-exaioiu ofiea. aurb aa Knl 
Cane Rack, I.unrb, Jap ItowlInK Alley, and anytblna new, .Noveltlea and CiHifetll a<d< 
Mil all Coucs-aalona Kxchiaire for !s<-aM>n to KIkIiI IVo|de: want lllr.vcie (lap ami Rider, a 
mop# FYee Act, alao an S ple<v Rami for No, ‘i. om- iinnv 1‘roimiter and (Vnitiwt .Man 
o|>ena May 2, In a maiden Mibiirh of CbleaKo, on llie atreeta: ibla will In- a bljt tMie, ai 
maiden towna to follow, then WiM-onaIn, where 1 bav* M'Veral Ida onea biMiked, and tbe 
weat; a Iona aeaaon and beat of treatment our motto. I*. S.--tiamblera and Take Sbowi 
your atampa, notblnc dolna, 

J. SCHARDING. JR., Managar, 

The Famous Chicago Exposition Shows 
Parmanant Addrass, Billboard Offica, Chicago, Iliinois. 

Ohio State Fair 
COLUMBUS, OHIO- 

September 5. 6, 7. 8 and 9 
'“'••'‘‘t bldw; aame muat be p«-celTe<l not 

later than 12 o'rlork, mwo. April 4. Aa erb 
deuce of Riad faith, ten per rent, of bid niuat 

Rlltht reaerretl to reject any or all bbla. Write for detail#. 

This is our 75-cent HalfTone, or 
* 3x4 for $1; cash with order. arrompany propoaltlon. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Maple Beach Park 
OPENS SATURDAY. MAY 28. 1910 

Has one larjce buildins; suitable for Side Show still o|)en, and would also like to hear 
from a pood Platfonu Show. Address M.VTLK BKACli rARK, Box loti, Albany 
New York. 

We are headquarters for all the latest 
novelties. Send for our catalogue on 
Confetti, Canes, Knives, Carnival 
Qoods, Rubber Balls, Rubber and Qa> 
Balloons. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY 
We are exclusive agents for Cincinnati 
and vicinity for I. Eisenstein & Co 
Prices In Cincinnati same as in New 
York. 

THE GOLDSMITH TOY IMPORTING CO.. 
122 E. Fiiunh Street. Cincinnati, Ohio 

FOR SUMMER SEASON 
Sober, reliable hustler Not afraid of piLste. Cun route, IrmiU or wild 
cat. J^*venyears e.\|)erieuce. N. C. \VA1)K, oB t!> Prairie .\ve., Chicami, 111. 

FILM AND SONG SLIDES! 
50 RBEIJt OF FIN"E FILM. $1.1 EACH. 75.000 fret of Sno •tork. No worn out Sim. Imtk* and 
tmall BUbJ<-cta. 2c a foot and U|.. j*#* SETPS «*K .SONtl SI,ir»r>. Hit a alldc and up A nrw IC<lla<>n 
Exhibition IIMIS model Machine, a Mmlel R t'alclum .Making Machine. I ALSO BUY tILM AVD 
SLIDES. IF GOOD. O. OALLOT, 70 CHRISTOPHER STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

Yon all know It. 
The old reliable 

X n"money getter. Im 
.. Vi 11 // ^ proved down to the 

V ^ ' / / minute. Retter than 
/ / ' V'ever. $1,070.80 re- 

i oelpta at one fair. 
I I ' A $2.'>0 Id 5 hour# at 
1 1 another. $400 In one 

/-Jlvv day in a park. $730 
^ // fjAV N. ' In 3 daya at a cel- 
\\//. ',»S'V. ebratlon. $1,268.75 
Vi 7 clear profit at 5 

rlt**^* fairs. $208 at 
r - at fl .-c. o"*" ^*1* ot July cel 

M ebratlon. A304 at 
Mi another. $2."i,000 re- 

— celtita of one ELI 
WHEEL last season. ALL PACTS: we have 
the proof, you waut It. Write for new 48-paKe 
eataioa bill of facts, figures and pbotograiiha. 
ELI BRIDGE COMPANT, Box liS-B. Kood- 
hoos#, ni., V. 8. A. 

Hagenbeck- 

-CONCESSIONERS CAN SECURE SPACE AT- 

LUNA PARK, BALTIMORE, MD. 
First sesaoa. Open May SOtb. liver 5^-acre tract. Free admission. Work on p«-rcentage bails. 
U<<od thing for money making side shows. Plenty of space. Nothing ton big to handle. For (tar 
tb-ulars. address LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 435 Equitable Bldg.. Baltimore. Md. 

ling Bros.' Shows. 
Noble. Ralph: supt. lights, Burk's Big R. R. 

Show. 
Nelson, Tom; equestrian director, Keller Rroa.' 

Cnlted Shows. 
O'Brien. Ned: anpt. protiertlea, Starrett Show. 

O'Dale, Wm.: equestrian director. Sun Broa.' 
Show. 

O'Dell. Wm.: equestrian director, Adam Pore- 
iiaugh A Sells Bros. Show. 

O'Neal, John: twenty-four man, LaMout Bros.' 
Show. 

Olivette, Antonio, musical director, John Robin- 
sun's Ten Big Show#. 

Orton, Claude: supt. pro[iertles, John 
son'a Tea Big Shows. 

Owens. J. U.: supt. properties, I.aMont Bro#.* 
Show. 

OIdkuow, Wm. H.: supt. canvas, Hagenbeok- 
Wallac# Show. 

O'ltoDuell, Prank: press agent, Hagenbeck Wal¬ 
lace Show. 

Peckbam, R. W.: excursion agent, Rlngling 
Bros.' Shows. 

IVckham, H. W.: excursion agt., Adam Poee- 
pangb A Sells Bros. Show. 

Perrtne, Dave W.: prop, and mgr. Tiger Bill's 
• Wild Weat No. 1. 
Perriue, Mrs. D. W.: treaa., 'Hger Bill'a Wild 

West No. 1. 
Petit. Nick: local contractor, Klngllng Bros.’ 

Shou's. 
Pettit, J. E.: local contractor, AI. P. Wbteler’s 

New Model Shows. 
Pierce, Jas.: supt. stock. King and Tucker Shoa. 

IMerce, Wm.: local contractor. Tiger Bill's Wild 
West No. 1. 

Pike, Doc: boss hostler, Tiger Bill's Wild 
West No. 1. 

I’lke, Ployd J.: musical director. Tiger BIH'a 
Wild West No. 1. 

Pike, Prank: boos carpenter. Tiger Bill's Wild 
Weal No. 1. 

Poff, W. M., contracting preas agent. Not its 
and Rowe Show. 

Powell. Benj.; supt. reaerred seat tickets. Ring 
ling Bros.' Shows. 

ITi-ntlsa, Park: musical director, Sella-Ploto 
Show. 

Phllll|>s, Harry: boas hostler, Burk's Big R. R. 
Show. 

Phil, Lewis: cxcursloD agent, Burk's Big R. R. 
Shoo'. 

Parker, C. P.: twenty-fonr man. Bark's Big 
R. R. Show. 

Peasley, Bob.; equestrian director. King and 
Tucker Show. 

Patton. C. L.: musical director. King and 
Tucker Show. 

I Pierce, Jas.: boss hostler, King tod Tucker 
1 Show. 

HWD. TUTTLE 
120^ Center Street- 

SEND FOR OUR GOMPLETE CATALOGUE 
el Type, lleek md LItlio Printinf ter Fairt, Cernlvals, Otroee, Wi'd Weet, Minttt#t 
Orematic, Rapertoire, Relief SlietInK, Rateball, eto. Sleek LItliae end Paetere el eva* 
ine el the amusement business. Piayt with eamplete line el paper Write ■$. 

GREikT WESTERN PRINTING CO. 
SHOW PMINTERS. LITHOGRAPHERS. ENGRAVERS. ST. LOUIS. Mi 

Rohln- 

Amosement for the young and old. Tbs Imt- 

eat, safest and best of all amiucmeot de- 

Mcea. It Is fascinating, mystifying, and a 

fun maker. No danger from accidents. Has 

DO equal as a money-maker. Rights for 

asle. Correspondence solicited. 

Hayes Amusement Co. 
844 Chapel St. 

New Haven, Conn. 

WESTERN FILM EXCHANGE CO 
- OF ST. LOUIS 

Suite T2.*l-733 Century Bulldlna. 

We also operate a Full and Complete SUPPLY DEPT, 
control the WESTERN SONG SLIDE SERVICE 

DECATUR, IND. 

Sept. 6-7-8-9, 1910. Best fair In the state for 

Fonoesalon men. CKAS. E. MAGLET, Ssc'y. 

— WANTED — 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
For Moving Plrtore Theatre. Musical, Dutch 
and Irish or Black face team, kinat be clean, 
for high class family theatre. Address SLOAN 
and SCOTT, Rimariburg, Clarion Co., Pa. 

MIDWAY RARK 
Is now ready to consider Concession Prlvlleiies lor .Season of IHIO. 

DIXIE FILM EXCHANGE. Owensboro, Ky. 
Randles repairs fur Motiograph. Power and Edi¬ 
son machines, Chemicals for Mod. B. and Oxo 
Carbide gas machines. We buy all kimis of 
aeoand-band siwiw gissla. Machines, Mod. B'a, 
Film, and Songs tsnight and sold. We want 
600 reels good Feature Films (muat b# Features), 
Beat Film Serrtce at Lowest Pneea. We alao 
want machines, tents, song slides. 

WANTED—IN LUNA PARK, Mansfield, Ohio, 
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PlIklDffon. lUrry: gupt. prlvllegei, Keller ; 
United Hbowi. | 

r»pe. Jim: iupt. light*. Keller Bro*.’ Uaited 
Hb<>w*. 

I’hi.«-iiey, ('h«*.: tweDty-four hour agent, Ilagen- 
beek Wallace Show. 

I*hlllli«, Percy: lupt. elephant*. II*genbeck- 
Wallace Show. 

I’lilliiian, Henry: 24 hour m*n, Campbell Itpo*. 
Show. 

I“l|>ec. J. Will: aupt. prlTlIeges, Butiby F'>un 
lain Shorn*. 

Qiulter*. Kr»-«l.: mipt. ring atock. Al. F. Wheel¬ 
er'* New .Model Show. 

Qiilnlln, Joe.: *upt. canra*. King and Tucker 
Show. 

Kagland, Qeurge, Blackamith, King and Tucker 
.Show. 

Kaytiiond, Shanty: aupt. light*. Miller Bro*.’ and 
K^livard Arlington'* 101 Ranch Real Wild 
Weal. 

Rl*l, Al.: eicuralon agent and mgr. adr. car 
No, 3, Miller Itro#.’ and Edward Arlington'* 
loi Ranch Real Wild Weat. 

Root, A. E., tpea*., Yankee Roblnaon Shows. 

Root. Ralph: adrertlalng agent, Yankee Robin 
son Show*. 

Roblnaon, (leo. I.: local contractor, Y'ankt'e 
Rotilnaon Shows. 

Rb<><|.«, F.; prop, and mgr., Y’oung Buffalo 
Wild West and Frontier Days. 

Rlcliard*, J. J.: rau*lcal director, Adam Fore 
pau.Tb A Sell* Bros. Show. 

Rowe. Kill*: *upt. reserved seat ticket* NorrI* 
and Rowe Show. 

! Randolph. C. I).: equestrian director, I^aMont 
Ilnw.' Show. 

Randolph. C. I..: aupt. stock, T.aMont Bro*.' 
Show. 

Rlchardnin, Ward: general agent. Fred Locke's 
Show. 

Rowe. II. S.: prop and general agent, Norrl* 
and Rowe Show. 

Rigby. Ch**.: tei** hostler. Miller Bro*. and Ed 
I w*'d ArllngKrtj'a 101 Ranch Real Wild West 
' Rtngllng Bros.: props, and mgr*. Rlngllng 

Bros ' Show*. 
Rueckert. Curtis: aupt. lights, Rlngllng Bros.' 

Show*. 
Robblii*. Frank A.: mgr. and railroad contrac¬ 

tor. Frank A. Robbins' Show*. 
Rice, John Henry: gen. agent and railroad con 

tr*ct<*r. Frank A. Robbins' Show. 
R<i*s, Geo.: special agent. Frank A. Robbins' 

Show 
Rosa. Geo.; aupt. working crew, Frank A. Rob 

bins’ Show. 
Row-nthsl. Joe local contractor. Miller Bro*.' 

' anil Kdward .\rlington'* lul Ranch Real Wild 
I West. 

Rengaw, Harry: general agent. Great Wagner 
Show. 

Rogers. Nell: musical director. Great Wagner 
Show. 

Robinson. John G.; pro|>. and mgr., John Robin¬ 
son’s Ten Big Shows. 

Robinson. Jess: boas hostler, John Robinson’s 
Ten Big Shows. 

Rice. Wm.: supt. lights. John Robinson's Ten 
Big Show*.( 

Reeil. Harry: supt. animals, John Robinson's 
Ten Big Show*. 

Riisw-ll. Will: suid. stock. Starrett Show. IRandot|ih, Wm.: supt. ring stock. Sun Bros.' 
Show. 

Reamer, W. H ' twenty-fonr agent. Buffalo 
Bill’ll Wild West combined with Pawnee 
Bin * Great Far East. 

Rasplllaire. E. A.: musical director. Burk’s 
Big R. R. Show. 

Ream. F. C.; supt. reserved seat*. Burk's Big. 
R. R. Show. 

Roseman, Albert: snpt. commlstary dept., 
Burk's Big R. R. Show. 

Ryan. Tbo*. W.: manager side show. Camp¬ 
bell Bros.' Show. 

Russell, Bob: aupt. canvas. Keller Bros.’ Cnlted 
Show*. 

Robert*. James; blacksmith. Hagenbeck-Wsl- 
Isce Show. 

' Renso. IV*c: supt. re*erve»l seat tickets, 
I Fountain Show*. 

Reynolds, Slim: bos* hostler. Bobby Fountain 
Shows. 

Shcehy, John G.; charge of fmnt door, Adam 
Fori-paugh A Sell* Bros. Show. 

Shank*. O.: blacksmith. laiMivnt Bros.’ Show. 
Scott. Matt: eqneatrlan director. Fred Locke's 

Show. 
Shannon. Walter, part owner and mgr. Nogrl* 

and Rowe Show. 
Snowhill. C.: *i>ecl*I agent. Rlngllng Bros’ 

Show*. 
Steeley, Guy: pre«* agent hack with show. Ring 

ling Bros.’ Show*. 
Sw#>et. Albert, musical director, Rlngllng Bros ’ 

Show*. 
Smith. Cha*.: supt. animals. Rlngllng Bros 

Show*. 
Si>ellm*n. Alfred: boss carpenter, Frank A. Rob 

TWELVE YEARS’ experience in manufac¬ 
turing enables us to offer you the perfect seat 
for store room, theatre and general seating. 

Patent rights substantiated by an infallible 
record of court decisions. 

WE MAKE CHAIRS, ALI-AISIE OR SELF-RIGHTING 
Space saving, life saving, money saving. 

WRITE TODAY. 

THE HARDESTY MFG. CO 
Canal Dover, - . . Ohio 

ESPECIALLY ARRANGED 

for Managers, Agents, Per¬ 
formers, Musicians and all 

those interested in the 

Amusement Business 
Complete in every detail. 

Dance Hall Managers! 
Get in Line with the Big Resorts, 

and Order Early Your 

IMPROVED FLOOR WAX 

PRICE, 10 cents 

Asencatl* L«»aio4 A nsucawotWMkly 

116*418 Elm Strict. Cincinnati, O. 

Paper Artificial Flowers, 
Decorations for Carnivals, Theatres, etc. 

BEST GOODS 
LOWEST PRICES 
QUICKEST DELIVERIES 

CHICAGO ARTinCIAL FLOWER CO., 
4613-15 North 40th Ave., Chicago, III 

SPECIAL PRICES 1 
6 Doc. 1-Lb. Cans, $12.00 6 Doz. 1-Lb. Cakes, $6.00 

In Bulk (powdered) in SO-Lb. Lots, ISo per pound. 

THE STANDARD WAX COMPANY, - ■ Toledo, Ohio 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Million Dollar Park of New 
England. 

RACK IN THE RETAIL BtNlNESS 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
One mlllinn people to draw from; oi)en 7 days a week. Open* May 2S, 191U. The fullowiny 

concessions for sale: Knife Rack, Candy Wheel. Bird Wheel, Cologne Rack. Cane B<>ard. PlaU 

Game. Ice Cream Cones, Popcorn. Frankfurters, Peanuts. Lemonade. Ping Pong, Shooting Gallery 

Photo Gallery, Glass Blower. Tintype. Weighing Machine. Palmistry, etc. .All these coneesslon* 

Sold on flat rental. S buildings. 40x80. for show-* on percentage basis, also 'J buildings fo* 

Illusion Shows on percentage. Get Busy, and address LEO S. MEYER. President and Genera 

Manager Mew Vanity Fair, Providence. R. I. 

Bobby 

OPERATE HAHrS PREMIUM MACHIRES SThe easiest and quickest way to make 
money. I.et them gather pennies for 
you day In ami day out. The brat 
si-ller for cigars and candle*. Write 

I I milM Oermantown. At*., 
I. L. nunn, Ph.lad*lphl*, Pa. HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK 

NEWARK, N. J. 

I New Jersey’s Greatest Pleasure Resort 

FOB AMATEVB AMD PR0FE8- 
BIOMAL ACTORS. l,argest a* 
sertnient In the world. Catalogue 
free. The Dramatic Publiahing 
Oo., >68 Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

Within an hour’s ride of the homes of more than one million people. Hillside 1* ideally looatec 
and is, therefore, a magnet for pleasure seekers. Money always flowing: come help us ,scoo{' 
It up. Few gix>d coneceslons leH, as follows: Boat Privilege. Scnla and lee Cream Stand. 
.Milk Shake. Pony Track. Jap Ball Game. Poll R.ick. Penny .Arcade, Foil Parlor. Lunch Stand 
and a few more. 

if any sit**, or Anatomlral Mislels singly, at less 
ban cost to nianufariuri-; am oiiTslorke*!, 
lit H.ATFIKI.P, .3 N. Broadway, St. leHils, Mo. 

FIAX18T8 WAMTED 
t*etm the Knack Hyatem of Playing VandeTlII* 
ami Praniallr Miislr. ParttculaM* FIIKK. Si**- 
rial! "KNACK SYSTEM OF REAPING MCblC 
AT SIGHT" nialle*! for ten cent* and atamp. 

KNACK STUDIO OF MUSIC. 
(Dspt. B). DanTtll*. III. 

NO ACT IS TOO BIG FOR US. W. E. M. THALLER, Manager 

CONCESSIONERS NOTICE 

OAK SUMMIT PARK 
! e:vanjsvill.e:, ind. 

► Opens Sunday, May 22, 1910. 
niEE’Ci.VTE—I'lxcellcnt stroct][c:ir service. WAN'ri-'l)—'I'o hear from 
acts suitable for free outside attraetious, Opera and Repertoire Companies 
FOR S.\EE—tirst-elass 1 liuuan l^iundry. .Address all eommunieations to 

EDWARD RAYMOND, Sole Lessee and Manager. 
New Majestic Theatre Bldg., - - .EVANSVILLE, IND. 

16'ANriD In Akron. P., coni|>anl*'* having o|>eii 
ds 's, that sr*- Killing to show In a Ihestre of 
a selling espaelty of l.iMii. at b and loc adnil* 
« "11. fisir shon* ■ tlay, l<i riHiiniunlrate with me 
Imno-llately. My theatre 1* centrally loc«te*l 
• 1 have b*-,*n ahowlug first rl*»» vaudeville 
• nd nxilWm plcluis*. doing ■ g'.sl biiain*'** Ad 
'Ires* p \ IllMiGA.N.t. 211 W Commerce 8f.. 
^ "iin-gsiown. Ohio 

CIRCLINO WAVE FOR KALE Arniltags and 
■ iliort time, 

n: Kill *«-ll at a bar 
Star .’ni, Altoona, P.s. 

SVXTKKP OK FKK HETl’RN 
** I w ED. Free re|>orl a* to patent 
lllii*lr*ti-d Oiilile llisik ami list *>f In 
want*-*! *<nl fr*s- 
J. EVANS A CO., Washington. D. C. 

'i ANTFD Seroml hand Slerco|illron and oulfll: 

'■ Im> In gissi eonditloii ami cheap JAtTv 

lirFIt. B*i\ 41), It. fl, l*‘*venworth. Kan* 

The following property will be aold by seab'd bid*. reeelv*>d until no*>n .\pril 5: 1 -Asbestos 
Ciirtaln, 18 ft. by 28 ft.; 1 I>Tx'p Curtain. IS ft. by '28 ft.; 11 Fly Curtain*. « ft. by '27 ft.; '26 
Scenery Wlnga. 4 ft. 8 Inches by 12 ft.: l.S Scenes, assorted, sites d ft. by 12 ft.; 1 Brussels Rug, 
IS by 23 ft.; 1 piano, 1 lot i*-lneh roiie, with wtndia**; 576 Oiwra Chair*. 1 lot Electric Light 
Fixtures and Junk. CoiTe*|>ondenc** invited a* to condition, etc. 

0. B. HATFIELD. Director Public Seme*. TROT. OHIO 
TENTS TO RENT 
MAOEE A BON. 147 Fulton Bt.. N. T. City. 
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Htuuiiif. (ii-u.: b<>M> Ixihilcr. S<'I1» Hoto Show. 
St. Cyr, Amy; treaiiur»T, Kilim K<>ui;lituu Over 

la ml Sliuw. 
Stfvous, J. Vein: Kt'ueral agent. Ihiubeur 

HniK.' Uulilcii .Mas<i>t tlverlauj Show. 
Sweeney. Win., luudical direeUir, UulTalo lilll'a 

Wild Weal combined with l*awm‘e Kill'a Cireat 
Kar Ka»t. 

Steveim. Joliii: mipt. res*Tved neat tlctel*. 
ItuirMlo Itill'K Wild Went cumbimM with I'aw 
n,e lliH'it ilreat Far Kant. 

Smith: Imis* IhikiUt. Kiiflalo Kill'a Wild West 
eomliined with i awnee Kill's tireat Far Hast. 

.Smith. I A.: siipt. stiak. KiifTalo Kill'a WiM 

West ciimbimM with I'awme Kill'a ilreat Far 
Kaat. 

Si'hmidt, Fet'd; a«i>t. |ir<>iM'rtlea. ram|>l>ell 
Kroa.' Show. 

Seagar, .\rthiir: aiijit. enmiuiaaary il<'|il.. C'amii 
Im'II Krua.' Slmu. 

Sw iiiuey. t’haa. W.; mgr. side slniw. J. K 
Henry's Wagon Sliow. 

Swc'iiey, f. i.: iHiueatrian director, liageulieck 
Wallace S 

Scott. |i<K': s ksnilth. t'atn|)l>ell Kroa.' Show. 

Snelling. Fetef l> al coiititci >r, Kolitiy Fonn 
tain Shows. 

Sheramal. t'ol. Wm. H.. s|K'cIal agent. M.ackay'a 
Kui-o|H'an Circus. 

S|M.,al, c. S.. siiiif. privileges. .Mackay's i;nio 
|M'an Circus. 

Tlntiey: musical director. Norris and Kowe 
Show. 

lantlinger. I>. V.; e<|uestrian director. Milb'r 
Kroa. and Kdward .\riinglon’s Ini Kaneh Heal 
Wil l Weal. 

Taylor, Kobt.: gent. agt.. l.a.Moiit Kroa.' Show. 

Traver. lira: sui>t. canvas. l.a.Moiit Kroa.’ Show. 
Tucker, Thos.; siipt. caiivs. Sun Kroa.' Show. 
Thomson. Sam: twenty four hour agent. Sup 

Kroa.' S1k)W. 
Tboiii|isoii. W. general iness represen I.a- 

live. Miller Kros.' ami Kiiward .Vriingtou's 
HU Kaneh Keal Wild W.st 

Taminen. II. II.: part owis-r. Sells I'loto Slsiw. 

Tsi.ver. Jolin: snpt. commissary dept.. Klllie 
Houghton Overland Show. 

Tridell, .\mor: supt. pro|M'rliea, Killie Koiightou 
Overland S1m>w . 

Tanner, Kert: blucksmith, KufTalo Kill'a Wild 
West combined with I'awiu'e Kill's (jreat 
Far Fast. 

ToltK'rt, Ki'U.; blai'ksinitli. Kelbu* Ksis ' Uniteil 
Show a. 

Vaiulyke. Major F.; ei|iH‘slriau. J. K Henry's 

Wagon Show. 
Van, H. I),: aupt. privilegea, Frank .\. Uobbius' , 

Show. I 
tail Oaten, G. S.: checkerup. KiinTalo Kill's 

Wild West comblneil with I'awiiee Kill's 

Great Far Fast. 
tan Skalk, Fdw.: su|>t. n-scrveil seat tickets, 

John Uobinson's Ten Kig Stii>w>. 

tVatera. F. M.; twent.i four liiHir ag lit. Miller 
Krjs.' and Fdward .triiiig.on's Ini Kaneh Keal 

Wild West. 
Wilson. F. A : mgr. advertising car. King and 

'1 in ker .Sliow. 
Welsh. Jas.; Isiss hostler. Fieil lan-kes Show. 
tVlilte. Cai't. O. K.: mgr. side slsov. Norr.s aid 

Kowe Show. 

tVonnald: snpt. canvas. Norris ami Kowe sliow. 1 
tViliiams. ('has.: su|it. working crew. Norris 

and Kowe Show. 
Wilson, ('has.; railroad contractor. Kingling 

Kroa.' Shows. 
White. Chiis. A.; contracting press agent. King 

ling Kros.' Shows. j 
tt'lialeii. James; supt. canvas. Kingling Kros.' 

Sliow s. 
tVehli, .tl.; siijd. eonimissary ib'id.. Kingling 

Kros.' Sls'ws. 

Wapiien. tValti'r; checkerup. Kingling Kro'.' 
Shows. 

Whalen, Chas.: chis ker up. Frank A. K.>lddns' 
Show. 

Williams, C.; pn'ss agent In ailvance. Tiger 
Kill's Wild West No. 1. 

Wilson, Ixiu; su|d. commissary dept.. Tiger 
Kill's Wild West No. 1. 

Wagner. Geo.: proii. and mgr.. Great WaginT 
Show. 

Wagner. Mrs. G. F.: treas.. Great tVagner Slsov. 

Wagner. I'aul I'.: mgr. side sIsiw. Great Wag 
Her Slniw. 

Wagner, lleniiali. sii|>t. privileges. Gn'at Wag 

Her Show. 
Wagner, titlo. supt. rescrveil seat ticki ls. Great 

Wagner Show. 
tVllsim. Had: boss hostler, lireat Wagner Sliow. 

tVagner, Henry, Jr.; supt. animals. Great tt ag 
uer Show. 

Whifler, Al. !'.: |>roi>., Al. F tt Is eler's New 

Mislel Siiows. 
tvhis'ier. C. F ; SUld. priv.. .tl F. tt'lleelel'a 

New tl.slel Shows. 
Welker. Fugene A. : musical ilina lor. .tl. I' 

tVhccler's New .tbsli-l Shows 
WIetlsiru. Francis, checker uji. Jidiii Kobliisoii's 

Ten llig Siiows. 
Wright, John: musical director. Slam'll Slow 
tVilliams, IMw., su|d. canvas, Slarntl .show 

' Whiting, tJeo.: supt. ring sliM'k. SlarH-lt .show. 
WebiK'r, Arthur F.: sujd. lights. Sun Kros.' 

Show. 
tValker, J K.: Isms cariienli'r. Sun Krvm.' Show. 
Wilson. Jolin. clu'i'ker up. Sun Knm.' Show. 
Webb, Archie, nitisical diris'lor. Vank'V Koliiu 

sou Shows. 
Williams, I'.: supt. canvas, Vankm' Ibddiisou 

Shows. 
Warren. J. C.: contiactiiig ptv'ss agv'iit. Young 

Kiiflalo Wild Weat and IViuiller Ihiys. 
Weil, H. K.; supt. working slia'k. Young KufTalo 

Wild Weat and Frontier Hays. 

tVilli.iu.s. -Klackie. Imas cariM'nter. Miller Knm.’ 
and Fdward Arlington's 101 K.vuch Keal tVlld 
tt esi. 

Wilson, ('has.: railroad contractor. .\dam Fore 
paiigli A Sells Kroa. Show. 

White, K.: press agt. back with the sIh>w, 
•tdam Fure|iaugh A Sv'lla Itnw. Sliow 

i Warrell, l-Ved.: legal adjuster, Ailam Fore 
■■a ugh A Sella Kroa. Show, 

i Welsh. Henry: lams hoatler, .tdam Foretiaiigh 
A Sells Bros. Show. 

I Welsh, Mike: blacksmith. Milb'r Kroa ' and Ed 

ward Arlington's HH K.nnh Keal Wild West. 
Welsh. John T.: general agent, Jihh's Knm. 

Show. 

tVilaon, Kaleigh: press agent, ('ampin'll Kroa.’ 
Sh.iw. 

Wingert, tV H : musical din'cl.ir, Campliell 
Krvm.' Show. 

West, Arthur, sn|>t. canvas. Koiiheiir Kr<m 
Golden Mamot Hverlaiul .sisiw. 

tt'his'ler, Kert: s|M'clal agent, tidier Kros.' aD<l 
Fdward .Yrllnglun's HH U.iiieli Wild West 

Wiiieh, Frank; |ireaa agent haek with show. 

Kiillalo Kill'a tt'lld West <'onildie'il with 
I'awiH-e Kill'a Great Far Fa"! 

tt'llson. H G.; iiiunagt'r side sliow and supt 
privib'ges, KufTalo lllH's tt ilil West t'onddued 
with I'awiu'e Kill's Grv'at Far Fast. 

Wiilker, I'eler: Siipl. lights, lliirialo Kill's 
Wild tt est rooddiii'il with I'uwie-e Kid's 

Great I ar Fast. 

tt'eitael, Tisl: supt. proju rtles, liageulieck 
Wallace Slaiw. 

tValker, N. IF; asst, aupt stia-k. Iligenlieck 
tVallaci' Slsiw. 

Winner, tV IF; siiid animals. Hagenlei k 
tVallai'C Show 

tVllliaiiia, 11. J : general agent and rallroa'I 
contractor. King and riieki-r Sliow 

tVlIllama, Killy. sii|il ilghis. J F Henry s 
Wagon SIs'W. 

Wilson: snpt. resi.rveil si.st tiekels, llagenlM'i-k 

Wallaee Show. 
Wallai'i', K F. prop and mgr. llnge'ilMck 

Wallaec Show 
tVallai'e, Ki'riiiird I 'r .is ir.'r. Hagentsik 

ttallai-i' Show 
Walters. Harrj spis (al ag'-nt. lloliliv houeiain 

Show s. 
tVortii. Ilobl. siipl pilvilege ear. Miller Kros 

and Kdward .tritiig:on's H>l Kaiicb Keal Wild 
tV'st. 

Wilson, ('has., trv'asurer. tiaekay's Furopv'au Clr 

CHS. 

tVdtiiain. Frank, eveiirsli'ii ig ul. Mackay's T?u 

rotM'en Circus. 
Y'urkc, Frank: lilacksiidlh tl F Wheeler's 

New Moilel SIsivvs 

Zeita, Chrla.: sii|d. elephants and auimalt. .N<a 
rls ami Kowe show. 

CiEOKCiE NEWTON. 
President. 

H. E. CfKECaOKY, 
Manai^er. 

THE MODERN WIZARDS OF THE PYROTECHNICAL WORLD. 

THE CREGORY FIREWORKS COMPARY 
MANUFACTURERS OF DISPLAY FIREWORKS ONLY. 

1910 CATALOG READY APRIL Ist. 

AVAILABLE FOR PARKS AND FAIRS WEST OF OHIO, THE PEER OF 
ALL PYROTECHNICAL SPECTACLES, 

ar r) IT 
AND OUR MAGNIFICENT NEW PYROTECHNICAL SPECTACLE 

Tarrn 
ALSO OUR NEW HISTORICAL PAGEANT WHICH WILL OPEN IN CHICAGO 

IN JULY, WITHOUT ANY ERUPTION OR SHAM BATTLE. 

FACTORY, 
FRANKLIN PARK, ILL. 

OFFICE, 115 DEARBORN ST., 

CHICAGO, ILL 

NORTHWESTERN OFFICE, 
STATE FAIR GROUNDS 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

SoutLiem Fair Circuit. 
Kentucky State Fair, Tennessee State Fair, Tri-State Fair, Alabama State Fair, 

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE MEMPHIS BIRMINGHAM 
The City that Always Makes Second Only to The Heart of the Mississippi The City with a Weekly Pay-Roll 

Good. Dallas. Valley. of $1,000,000. 

SEPTEMBER 12-17 SEPTEMBER 19-24 SEPT. 27-OCT. 4 OCTOBER 6-15 
•I. \V. Nl']\\ .\1.\N, Secretary. j .1. \V. KUSSWUK.M, Secretary. I'U.WK I). Si'cretary .). M. llOLt'OMIU'., Secretary. 

ATTRACTIONS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED-Independent Midway Bookings. The South 
is full of Sunshine and Prosperity, and has the money to spend. For General Circuit Information, address 

FRANK D. FULLF.R, Circuit Secretary, Memphis, Tenn. 

NASHVILLE 
Second Only to 

Dallas. 
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JSXREEXIVIEIV, 
HIGH-PITCH MEN, 

CARNIVAL MEN, PARK MEN, 
PEDDLERS and AGENTS, 

ATTENTION!!! ATTENTION!!! 

Souvenir Goods 

OPERA and FIELD GLASS COKPASB 
Can ba uMd to Oreat Advantaca TELESCOPE 

For lonr distance, can be adjusted to any sirbt 
THE BIGGEST MONEY-GETTER ON THE MARKET. 

THE LATEST. GREATEST COMBINATION NOVELTY. Just 
(he thiiiK for fairs, parks, carnlrals, side shows, street fairs, 
conrentlons, etc., etc. 

It iiiailf such a hit last .rear we couldn’t supply the de¬ 
mand. Kememher, YOU couldn’t get them. Seven Instruments 
coinl>ine<l in one. VOVELTIES for Fairs,Expositions, 

W ITemium Bouses, Jobbers, .\genls 
Wire *r1isf$ Suppliej Fvcnthiiig in Novelties 

Feathef Flowts \Ve Supply Kverybody 

N Mil So iMisUtg,' for Illu-tr.ited list of gissls 

T, V MOTT rO,. IIS 417 ST , flllf tCO, III. 

1. Compass. 
2. Opera Glass. 
8. Reading Glass. 
4. Telescope. 

MADE FROVI 

BLACK 
RUBBER 

5. Stereoscope. 
6. Microscope. 
7. Magnifying look¬ 

ing glass. 

MADE FROM 

WHITE 
RUBBER 

CARS AND 
SLEEPERS 

PER GROSS PER GROSS \. 

IT OVER 

\Vt‘ will i.ssuo A Catalogue of Latest European Novelties about May 1st. Semi us a postal ami we’ll mail you one 

for Show People Xo w’aitinfi—jioods shipped same day as order 

received. Send your order XOW Samples 50c. 

Southern Iron Equipment Co 
ATLANTA, GA. 

BERK BROTHERS 
NEW YORK 529-33 Broadway, MICROSCOPE—Double 

To examine seeds, flowers, coins, etc. 

B.B.&B. SPECIAL 
THEATRICAL TRUNK 

FASTEST SELLING 

W NOVELTIES 
For Advertising Purposes Our 

Specialties Get the Business. 
Write us. 

set of s .'Samples .'<i til l‘(i.>itpaid for 7.')e. 

A WINTER SPORT UNDER SUNNY SUMMER SKIES. 

SI'.XSATIOXAI. KIDF FOR PARKS AXI> CAKXIVALS. 
lAr-t ApiH-araiKv t'elebniletl Suburban (ianieii, St. Louis. 

L. L. YOUNG CO 
69 CornhiM, BOSTON. MASS. 

DICE 
—AND— 

CARDS 

3-YEAR GUARANTEE 

LOOK AT THE PRICE! 

I^nund with our new 
;]oo rold-rolled steel bind- 
1.00 Id^. ThrtH’-ply H. H. & H 

trunk wooil, hand-riveted 
i.oo tir'pini; tray. SEND I'OH 

[ I’ HKK t’.\TAI,(K;UE 

WILL PUILP OH SELL RIGHTS. CAN BE BUILT TO SUIT ANY 
SPACE OH STYLE. EARNING CAPACITY AS BIG AS THE BIGGEST. 
WOULD LIKE FEW MORE CONCESSIONS IN GOOD PARKS. WILL 
HELP CONTRACTORS WHO BUY RIGHTS TO BUILl>. SOMETHING 

ENTIRELY NEW. PATENTS JUST ALLOWED.. 
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. 

EUREKA IMOVELXY COMRAIMY, 
Fictory: 112PIIEST..ST LOUIS. MO. OHici: 507 HOUSER BIDS., ST. LOUIS. BO. 

Cards. 1.00 
Catalogue rrM. 

HUNT*. CO.. 
56 Fifth Avanua, 

B. B. & B. TRUNK COMPANY 

625 Smithfield St. 
447 Wood St 109 Federal St . I 

Factory; 32 40 leabella St., N.S. 
PIttaburg, Pa. CHICAGO. ILL. 

If latereated 

WANTED 
GROWING FAIR. 
CLEVER TERMS. 

F.A. RICE, Secretary, Warsaw, N. Y, 

Cuni|>letf-ly .^ul|>|>ed; an^immoitate 4.1 p,-n.>n. 
rnn.iial o|i|K>rtuntt.T. At work, of 

AMEHICAV CAR A EQUIPMENT COMPART. 
Obioago H.ighta, Ilia. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

Incandescent Lamps 
WHILE THEY LAST. AT 6o EACH 

l. l.limi 16 r. p.. E.1 ll.-e 
m. titm s c. i... K.,1 

KouimI clear or froated at I'.V 
(Vdoritl l■lll|•« at Tc 

SAFETY ELECTRIC 00.. 
Good Coiidemian FVrrls Wheel, second handed: 
has Is-eu used i>art of three seasons; In excel 
lent condition. I’rice fikai cash. If you haven’t 
the money, save yen- postage. J. W’lIXIS 
BALL. 918 Belmont Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

IS Michigan Ax.nuc, Chicago. 

On llio sliurc of Lake Micliijiian. OptMis June 1st. 
New Attractions Wanted dninbiun thra. 500.000 Attendance Last Season. 

SOUTH SHORE AMUSEMENT CO., MICHIGAN CITY. IND 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 

\.t Bay View Beach 
GREEN BAY, WIS. Twelfth Annual 

CATTLEMEN^S PICNIC 
KANSAS 

September 6th to 9th inclusive. 
" «niil ».sio g.-Ml t'ri •' .Mlriiclloiis. Nothing 

- --I Wrlti-. kiatliig terms for Itw' four 

No night -Iimw s .\Iko uoiihl hook on.- 

‘ hlg, oli Hii im, show on |H-ri i iilHgc .Vtl 

1* E. Fulton. Fairbury, lllinci*. 

earotiscl, Sh,x>tlng Gallery and any goo<I riding 
devhs's; innst be up-to date. We have the only 
park and bathing beach, with one hundred thou 
san<l pi-ople to draw from. Let us hoar fnun 
yon at once. ALLEN A CUSICK. Propr.etora. 

AUGUST 8-12 
In the West for rrlvllcgos. Our gniumls are Just two hUn-ks from busine^^ 
I’rlvllcgcs located on the main sln-cts of the city Wl.sh to htar from HIGH 
.sets and resi oiislhle Is- kiiig sgein le- H. C. LEACH. Secy.. Kingman, Kans. 

MAGEE « BON 147 Fulton 8t NY C.ty. 
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Jono*. II. r>.. Riding GalWle« and ConceiMlons, 
llerl>ert I). Jones, mgr., 17:U Noble at.. An¬ 
derson. Ind 

Jones, Johnny J., Exposition Showa. Kn route 
all winter. 

Kl ne. Herlwrt A., Sbowa, Flint, MIoh. 
Mansfield. \V. J.. Greater Eastern Showa, Tld 

loute, I’a. 
Osterllng .\mii8ement Co., Geo. K. Osterling, 

mgr., Griffin. Ga. 
I’ark .\Tuus»inent Co., and Blester’a Combined 

Shows. Geo. W. Kieater, mgr., Williamsport, 
Pa. 

Patterson Carnival Co., Shn-veport, I.a. 
I'ilts-am .\mus<>ment Co., K. E. IMbeain, mgr.. 

MidiOeTille. MIeh. 
Robtnaon Pamoua Sbowa, Birmingham, Ala. 
Roaell'a Amusement Co., F, A. Roaell, mgr.. 

Box 325, Muskogee, Okla. 
St. Lemis Amusement Co., E. W. Weaver, mgr., 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Smith Greater Show*, State and Roval ats.. 

Box »56. Mobile, Ala. 
Spellman Sliows. Frank I*. S|H‘Ilman mgr., 

Nenre Bldg., Cincinnati, it. 
Westlake’s Carnival of Novelties, 222 W. 12Stb 

«t.. New York City. 
Wright’s Shows Combined. SlM'phenlstown. W 

Va. 

b Winterquarters 
Where the Tent Shows, Carnival 

and Miscellaneous Companies 

May Be Found. For Parks, Fairs and 
Carnivals. tVsceiLsions 
made by 

TENT SHOWS. 

Anderson's ling and Pony Show and Wild West, 
Modoc, 111. 

Bailey, .Molly. Show, Ihaiston, Te\. 
Barnuin and Bailey (Western offices, 221 Insti¬ 

tute Place, tblcagoi. BrldgeiHrt-l, Conn. 
Barnes, .\1 (>., Trained Wild .Animal Circus, 

S|M>kane. Wash. 
Bonheiir Bros.’ Gohlen Masi-ot Overland Show*. 

Carmen, Okla. 
Bonghton’s. lilllie. Overland Shows. Chesterton. 

Ind. 
Boyer, J. H., Fanuais Show. East St. Umls, 

BALLOON RACES ! 
Pest and up to date 
wttrk guaranteed, or 
no pay. Pest of ref- 
erenees furnished. 

Brownie’s Shows. Ed. Brownie, mgr., Bath, Me. 
Buckskin Ben’s Wild West, F'rank S. Reed. 

mgr.: Ca-mhrldge City, Ind. 
Buffalo Blll’a Wild West, combined with Paw¬ 

nee Blll’a Great Far East (N. Y. Offices, 318 
Long Acre Bldg. I Trenton, N. J. 

Burk’s R. R. Shows. C. E. BeyiTle, mgr.. Fair 
Grounds. Topeka, Kan. 

Campbell Bros.’, Fairhury, Neb. 
Canada Frank’s Show. F. M. Myers, mgr.. Tip- 

ton. la. 
Carlisle’s Wild West SIk.w, .547 W. I’JlIth at.. 

New Y’ork City. 
Carlin Bros.’ New Moilem Shows. 1314 South 

64th street., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Cbejenne Hill’s Wihl West. Jim Gabriel, mgr., 

Box 50.1, Ponca City. Okla. 
Clark. M. I... and Sons, Alexandria. I.a. 
Cole Bros.’ Shows. Corry. Pa. 
Colorado Grant’s Show, Sparta. Ky. 
Dickey’s Circle Ii Wild West, U-banon, Mo. 
Elatun Bros.’ Show, 18th and Parallel sts., Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo. 
Fisk. D-sle. Great T'orobined Show, Wonewoc. 

Wls 
Fountain. Bobby. Sbowa, Clinton, .Mo. 
Freed, H. W., New Show-. 605 Grant st. .N'llea, 

Mich. 
Gentry Bros’. IthsMiiington, Ind. 
Oollmar Bros.’. Baraboo. Wls. 
Great Cosmopolitan Shows, Nos. I and 2. 14S9 

Laurel st., St. Ismis. Mu. 
Great Patterson Show-s. Shreveport, La. 
Great Wagner Show-. Jolly Jenaro. owner. Ger¬ 

mantown, t>. 
Haag'a Sbowa, Montgomery, Ala. 
Hsg<-nbeek Wallace. Peru, Ind. 
Hall’s. F. W.. Overland Shows. Verdigris. Neb. 
Hamllton’a. Jeff W.. Wagon Show, Oawfordt- 

vllle, Ind. 
Hargreave’a Show, Chester, Pa. 
Henry. J. E., Show, J. E. Henry, mgr.. Stone¬ 

wall. Okla. 
Howe’s Great laiislon Shows. Jacksonville Fla. 
Jones Bros.’ Wild West, Corry, Pa. 
Keller Hr IS.’ Shows, Funkstown, .Md. 
Kennedy’s X. I. T. Ranch Wild West. \V H. 

Kenmrly. mgr.. Dresden. Tenn. 
Ketrow’s O. K. Show-. Andersoo. ind. 
King and Tncker’s, E. H. Jock*8. mgr.. Hat¬ 

tiesburg. Mlaa. 
Lamont Bros.’, Salem. III. 
Lowamle. Oscar, Great Buy State Sliow, Read 

Ing, Maas. 
Locke’a. Fred., Show. 
Lone Bill’s Wild W 

Peoria 111. Office, 
cago. III. 

Lower.v Bros.’, Slionandoah. Pa. 
Mackay’a European Circus. Rismi 21, Grand 

Orxra House Bha-k. Is-trolt, Mich. 
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West. East St 

Lotiis. III. 
Myers, F. M.. Wild West Show, Tipton. la. 
McKinney’s, Miss Blanche, Wild West and Hip¬ 

podrome combined with Burlet Tubb’a Racing 
Combination, Michigan Valley, Kao. 

Miller Bros.’ Big Shows, J. Frank Jersey and 
John M. Miller, owners. Oskaloosa, la. 

Miller, Great, Show, R. M. Miller, mgr., Swan- 
wlck. III. 

.Vorrts and Rowe's Circus. Evansville, Ind. 1 
Parker. C. W., Shows, Spokane. Wash. 
Pwnmier Bros.’ Shows, Richmond, Md. 
Sparks. John H.. Shreveport. La. 
Rh<«liis and Wblteley Shows. Bethany. .Mo. 
Riggs’ Wild West Show. St. Louis. Mo. 
Ringling Bros.’ Circus (Oh'cago offices, 221 In 

stltute Place 1. Baraboo, Wla. 
Rlpisd Show-. Box C6. Frankfort. Ind. 
Robbins. Frank A., All New Feature Sbows, 

Jerwy City. N. J. 
Robinson, John, TN-n Big Showa (Cincinnati 

office. Second Natl. Bank Bldg.l, Terrace 
Park. O. 

Schepp’s Ib'g Pony and Mfmkey Circus, Cres¬ 
cent Mill. I»uisvtne. Ky. 

Sells Floto. Denver, ^I. 
Shannon Bros.’ Tent Show-. Lndlngton, Mich. 
Silver’s. Bert, Model Tent Show and Silver 

Fsm-ly Band, Crystal, Mich. 
Snider’s, Capt. H.. Trained .Animals. Oxford 

Pa. 
Starrett’a Circus, 171 Clermont ave.. Brooklyn. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Almond’s. Jethro. Bible Show and .Moving Pic 
turi*8. .Albemarle, N. C. 

Bennett’s. Billy, Big Show, .Milaca. ilinn. 
Braden, C. A., Independent Sliows, Natchex 

Miss. 
Berk’s Fucle Tom’s Cabin. C. E. Beyerle. mgr., 

Top'ka, Kan. 
Crawford and Son’s Show, Terre Haute Ind. 
Dulaney’s Big Tent Show, Pine Grove, W. Va. 
I-Yeeiiian Bros.’ Shows. Nelelgh. Neb. 
Fox. Kolia. Calumet. Mirh. 
Grimli-y’s New Ixndon Shows. Verona, Pa. 
Haggerty’s Big Tv-nt Show. Birmingham, Ala. 
Hamilton’s, J. M., Museum and Animal Show. 

Crawfordsvtlle, Ind. 
Harrison Bros.’ MinstreU, J. M. Busby, mgr.. 

Pans, III. 
Helier Bros.' Show, 288 E. 17th ave.. Colum¬ 

bus. O. 
Ilorue’s Trained Animal Show, Itenver. Col. 
Keller Bros.’ I’nlteil Shows. Funkstown. Md. 
Kirch Bros.’ Wild West. Modale, la. 
l-evant’s Big Modern TVnt Show. TTiompson- 

Tllle. Mich. 
M.rkle’s, W. R.. New Show Boat. W. R. Mar 

kle. mgr., Paducah, Ky. 
Minnelli Broe.' No. 1 and 2 Shows. Delaware, 

Nelson’s. Billy, Show, North Cambridge. Mass. 
Orciift. .Al. C.. Imperial Circus, Box 160. New 

Rorhelle, N. Y. 
Oreg.in Red’s Wild West and Skorboek’i Big 

Show Combined. Dorchester, Wls. 
Orgree. Msiidellgh. and her big bunch of Black- 

her.-lea Tent Show. 62.37 Ada st.. dilcago. 
Ill. 

Parnell, G. W.. ami Co., G. W. Parnell, mgr., 
Carmel. N. <i. 

Ripley’s. (Jeo. W.. Did Time Minstrels, Geo. 
W. Rinley. mgr.. Homer. X. Y. 

Rogers, F. J., .Moilcrn Shows. Frislonia. Ksn. 
Sallna and Lion’s Show, Calvert. Tex. 
Sorrho. Capt. Louis, Deep Sea Divi-rs. Jackson 

vllle. Fla. 
Stewart’s. Cspt., Big City Show, Ft. Wayne, 

Ind. 
Sw-lft’t, Jack, .AIrdome Shows, tloblen Gate, 

Over 200^ Profit. 
Handsomest and most practical Match 
X’endiuK Device on tiie market, Fnormous 
profits. Matches cost 40 cts. |M‘r gross, and 
are sold tlirough machine at 1 ct. per bo.\. 
Fver\- Saloon, Cigar, Drug and (Irocery 
Store want one. 

50' c Discount off Regular Pries. 

lUU Other Slot Ik-viofS. 

Wonderland Tent Show, J, 
Ellenboro. W. Va. 

Woody’s Combined Shows, 
Wren Bros., I>*lpslc. O. 
Yankee American Sho-v. 

Sheboygan. Wis. 

W. Boehme 

.Afton. Okla. Pancoastburg. O. 
•Kt and Indian Congress, 
168 E. Madison st.. Chi 

STREETMEN 
Catalojfue of Watches 

and Jewelry for 1910 
juftt out. 

SILVERMAN JEWELRY CO. 
F02 Penn Avenue. 

_ Pitteburg. Pe. 

The HAMILTON MFC. CO 
HAMILTON. OHIO. 

Horae of the Pitta- 
burg Cbtp Ring. 
Price, $2..’>0 per 
docen. 

-: WANTED :- 
Agents. I-egltlmate tobstltnte for Sit 
chines: patented; tells on sight for fl. 
tlcnlar*. OISHA CO.. Anderson, Ind. 

PHOTOS OF YOURSELF 
-ON POST CARDS- A set of 10 metal Lani 

Addreas W, R. Trimble, 
Gallery Mirron. 
Pa. 

MINIATURE RAILROAD WANTED 
On a percentage basis In the beat park In New 
York State. Address W. R. SWARTZ. Troy. 
New York. SJ 50 to (K) per 10(1; f 15.00 to 

HO (HI ix r 1,000. Send photo¬ 
graph to copy from. Suniplcs, lUc D(1 Souve^M CABINET PHOTOS HANDCUFF PICKS—A net of flamlcnff Picks 

to unlock any handcuff; expianaUona with pick, 
of this wonderful aeoret; price $2 per set. 
MAGICIAN SUPPLY CO.. Providence, R. I. 

and Souvemra 

KERN BROS., Photographers, 
NEW YORK Sun Bros.’ Shows, Macon, Ga. 

Texas Pud’s Wild West. TiiNa. OkU. 
Tiger Wild West and Trained Animal Show 

No. 1. Eaton Rapid*. M'ch. 
Cden’s Dog-and Pony Show-. Flanagan. III. 
Welab Bros.’ (Irena. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wheeler’s AI. F., Circus. Oxford. Pa. 
Yankee Robinson (General offices, De> Moines, 

la.l. Granger, la. 

IVo can, 60 feet each Inalde; paaa M. C. B. 

any road; alsr>, will tell complete Wild West 

Show, or combine. Send for llnta. CAPT, C. 

W. RIGGS, 36 N. Spring Avenne. St. Lonia, Mo. 
LOOK AT THIS. AND GET IN 

For This Is On* Big Wook. 

WANTED-SHOWS OF ALL KINDS, also CONCESSIONS! 
Week of March 28, 

Dl I VC I>ramatlc and ▼aadcvlUe Sketchen. 
rl ATA Irlab or Dotek Wigi, SBc. Catalaga 
• a*ra I w j.Rgg 

ADOLPH E. REIM. Station B. Milwankee, Wla 
MIDWAY COMPANIES 

Rsrnea J. J.. Amusement Co., Cairo, Ml. 
Blester's Mldwoy Co., (Jeo. W. Blester, mgr. 

W IIiams|>ort. I’a. 
Bnrrell .tmiiwment Co.. Klamath Falls. Ore. 
tleetrlc Carnival Co., Snyder and Rosar, mgrs., 

33 Mariner st., Buffalo. N. Y. 
rt-rarl. Col. Francis Shows. Harrisburg. Pa. 
■Joodell Shows, 1115 North 8fh at.. East St. 

Ixails. III. 
'Jreat Cosmopolitan Sbows, Noe. 1 and 2, St. 

lionis Me. 
Great Martin Carnival Co., 2.’il Pearl ave., I.u- 

inenbnrg. .Mo. 
-In at Miller Show. Swanwiek. 111. 
Jreat Miller Shows, J. O. Miller, mgr.. New 

Orleans La. 
Great Parker Show, Abilene. Kan. 
Great Sutton Shows. 2032 Division st.. St. 

Lonia, Mo 
Greater Senthern Sbows, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Imperial C.irnlval CVi.. Capt. F. A. House, 

aigr : -kvoka. X. Y. 

>, in the New Armory at Meriden, Conn. 

RcmcrnlKT, tlii.s was 1111'] MKJ SCKFAM two y<‘ar8 ago! .Military 
I*ara(le.s and fireworks. 1liis (1irniv:il i.s under the auspices of the 
MILIT.AKV ('DMr.\.\N:.S. .\ddress all mail to 

Promoter P. F. McMahon, .Meriden Theatre, Astoria, L. I. 
Until .March 2<)th. After that date, .Meriden, Coim. 

READ T H I 8—If you are looking for 
t-ome?hlng that will gi-t ihi- mom-.v anywhere 
get a PSYCHO. Inclofu- stamp fnr CIn-ular and 
I’rlee to Bert Western Mfg. Co., 110 Margin St., 
Lawrence, Mass. 

FOR SALE -The Star Theatre outfit with lease 
privilege; S. C. 2.50, doing gtxnl business; ahm 2 
Amerban Box Ball Alleys; a bargain to qiilcl. 
laiyer. Fa- inrtloulars aildre** ST.4R THE.I 
TRE. I’atttm, Pa. 

THE ADAMS COUNTY FAIR ASSN, want* a 

Ferrl* Wheel, Show*, and all other Cooct-sslons. 

GEO. E. BLISS. Secy., Corning, In. PRIVILEGE MEN—PERFORMERS 
FINE EDISON EX. M. P. M.. ELEC., 345; 
Lubin Ex., new, A58; fine Lunette, complete, 
f2:i: Ar<aiiMl World SlUie*. $12.50. new; N.w 
Mf*de| It ga* mitnt. $2.5: S. II.. $22 Big llata, 
stamp. F. i.. SMIITI. Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Those playing one week alanda can make profit handling <Mir VENDING CARDS (Raffiei 
Agent* making from fUS) to 3;i<S) wi-ekly. ttne racket can work In any town In the IT. H 
THE SHARP FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 4M Sixth Avenue, M. Y. City. P. f. F.mnlain Pen Paddle 
Wheel* have Candy, Flab or Blnl Wlieela beaten a mile. 



“The Greatest Organization of Women Musicians in the World.”—Florida Times-Union. 

Empire Woman’s Orchestra 
Fifty Artists OF BOSTON r Fifty Artists 

Programmes of Classical and Popular Music and Musical Novelties 
Ten years of Phenomenal Success in Concert in the United States. Available, Twenty, Thirty or Fifty Play¬ 
ers for Parks, Expositions and Vaudeville. Week March 7, Mechanics’ Building, Boston; Weeks March 21 and 
28, Duquesne Garden, Pittsburg, Pa. Considered by Press and Public the Best Woman’s Orchestra in the World. 

FOR TERMS A.DDRESS 

GEO. W. SMITH, Manager Smith 
Amusement Company, American Music Hall Bldg., Boston, Mass. 

Bids For Concessions For A Modern Amusement Park In San Francisco. 
.'v‘;il«‘<l bids will 1m* n*<*i*i\r(l for all kinds of refinrtl and respectable attractions and concessions to be installed by the successful 

bidders in San I'ranci.'M-o’s new Aniusr'inent Park, to be established about May 1st, 1910, in the heart of the City—such as Scenic 

Kailroad, Kolli*i Skating Kink, Kevob injt .'^winj'. Merry ^jo round. Moving Picture Show, Phonograph Parlors, Electric Tower, 

Sh(M»ting (lallery, Ihtwling Parlors. W’alfle Kitchen. Ice Cream, Pop Corn, Peanuts, Confectionery, Balloon Ascensions, Etc., Etc. 
Ejich biildi r will state in detail the kind of conc«*ssion they desire and space wanted, experience, name and address, personal and 

linancial reference'^, and the |M*rcentag«“ of grovss receipts they are willing to pay the Pjirk. .All communications will be treated 

confidentially. THE EAKtlEST PKODLCHONS C.\X BE .\CCOM.\IOU.ATED. This will be a money-maker. .Address 

PROMOTER AMUSEMENT PARK, Care The Billboard, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

Repertoire and 
Musical Comedy 

Stock Companies 

Desiring engagement on commission or 

weekly salary htisis at summer theatre, 

Oxford Lake Park, are invited to corres- 

ix)nd with the undersigned. Season opens 

June, closes September. 

ANNISTON ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY, 
ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

THEATRICAL OPPORTUNIH 
Mii.sical Comedy for Amateiir.s for Sale 

iiiinili'. imil., on'lK-Hirallnii., nil Now hotna Hiicor.oriill.v 
t'l.yi.l III lllliH'l*. llii.ior mil •M'l' iMTfoniiiini-.. iliirlni: Marrii \oiir iiiouiy l>ark In two shows. 

• o.sl roasoh. fur sollliii; .\ililii-ss Koom IS9, Hotrl Mayrr, Peoria. Ilia. 

YOU WANT IT CHEAP-WE HAVE IT 
•I'ENERV—Ni-w or soi-mul haml f-c l*|H>ra IIihisos. Halls mnl M I* T'lioaircs. llanniTs ami wants 

of I'anilral. Hl.l. Slio« riniis sinl Lslr ilrotiml .MirarMon.. Trunks oontainliiK Maitio ihitHta. 

otnalsllnc of I'alil,... Maicli'al A|>|>araMis. Slait*' lllnslous. .Silk Klsit and liandki'rrlilof Trtrka. 
Hooka on M ull', i to lioi isir 1 siki ’Talk l‘rt|sT Tosrlnir llsll.ilusi It’s n<“W; holds Iho crowd; 

ft lev f.'isi FAOLE SCENIC AND TRADING COMPANY. ETansTille. Ind. 

ELECTRIC PARK 
JOPLIN, MO. —i 

WILL OPEN MAY 15TH. 
In the heart of the Largest Lead and 
Zinc Mining District in the World. 
Over 200,000 people to draw from. 
Some Good CONCESSIONS to Let. 

We Want a Live Press Agent & Advertising Man 
-WRITE OR WIRE US.- 

Chester County Agricultural 
Association 

will bold their .Annual Fair. 1910. Kacing each day. Poultry and Dog Show. 
Fine exhibition of tlousihold PriHim-ts. .Agricultural lintdemcnts. Eire Stock. For amuseiBenl 
prlTllcgoa. addreea J. L£W*IS BALDWIN, East Downington. Pa. E'or any lawful privilege, 
ganiea, etc., adiln^ss FRED DuROSE REID, West Chaster, Fa. 

THE GREAT CUMBERLAND FAIR 
CTTMBERLAND. MARYLAND, OCTOBER 4-6.6-7, 1910. , 

lilM-ral terms to I'ouceselon Toople. Tent and Animal Shows. It Is one continuous holiday In 

riimlMTland during Fair Week. Strivt car and railroad service to gate. Grounds open daily at 

9 a. ni. t'ue of the best show towns In the country. Write the s«*cretary for facts concerning 

this Great Fair ainl for tenns.__ 

NAVE. MONOGRAM AND LODGE EMBLEMS PUT ON LEATHER. SILKS, ETC., WHILE YOU 
WAIT. IN GOLD A>ne man made Jik* in a single night at a lislge convention. Eight dollars will 
get you any Imlge emhieiu yiHi desire, so ymi can put the emblem on any one’s po<-ketb<s>k. nei'ktle. 

' Ik liandkerehief. Iiat band, ninbndla. Imige badge, bag. suit caa«>. silks, collars, etc., burnt 
In in gold leaf In .'U* m-comls. lYill Insiruetlons so yiai can do as fine work as the best Issikblnder 

aftiT l.’i minutes praetlee. -Any Uslge isinventlon Is goal for from JsSl to $oiai per week. You 
eharge i'\e for each emhlcm and make ’JIc clear profit. .A sample pocketbisik with your name 

and liHlge eiiiMein showing work, on ri'oeipt of .'lOc. .A hslge badge with your name and any 
emhltm. showing work, <n rwelpt of 'Xm.\ The sncivssfnl Investigate—the wise well here. The 
largest stores in New York are using this process. F. C. HAMPSON, 336 E. 19th St., N. Y. City. 
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DIRECTORY CANES AND WHIPS. 
I ClereUnd Cene Co., Cl«?TeI»nd. O. 

Standard Pllm Exrb.. 161 Waablngton at., Ofa'fo Ntrholaa Poaror CV>.. US Nauac at.. N. T. 0. 
Spoor. 0«o. K.. 611 N. Clark at., Cblra(o. 
r. S. Pllm Kxch., 133 l,ak» at., Cbloacu- 

- Newman Mfs. Co., 641 WuiMtland are., Clere 
Of Agents, Hotels, Music Publishers land. o. 

Ooidamltli Toy Imp. Co., 122 E. 4tb. Cinclnoatl. Pllm Kx’cb., S41 Century Klds-. SI. 
Newman Mfif. Co., 641 uiMtland are., Clere |»uia, Uo 

FIREWORKS. and Dealers in Theatrical, Circus ?: *^**“*‘“ * ^ -Vnn at.. New Y«^k n, u n n 
ni»k:>U.»U.llw Sbryock-l'odd Co.. KJ4 N. stb at.. St. Loula. Mo. Consolidated FtrewxnHa Co. Reading. O. 

and Kark bupplies, Alpnabetically Sbure Co,. 220 Madison at.. Chicago. III. Qiegory Plreworka Co.. US IK-arhom at.. 
Arranged singer Broe.. 82 Bowery, New York City. csgo; State Pair Urounda St. Paul. Minn. 

L. R. Marrvatt, 32 Park Pla>-e. N. Y. 0. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York CMty. 
Wt'atem Bargain House. 272 K. Madla<n. Ch'go I A 

Advertlaementa not excee<llng one line in 
length will be |mbllahe<l, propi-rly classltted. In 
tbla directory, at the rate of 810 for one year 
(02 Itauee), provided they are of an aroi-ptable 

CARBONS AND EXHAUSTERS. 
J. 11. Hallberg. 30 Greenwich at., N. Y. C. 

CAROUSELS. 

Path# C'lneraitogruph Co.. 41 W. 23th at., N.T. 
iittaburg Cal. I.Igbt A PlUn Co.. PIttaburg. 

Pa.; l>ea Molnea, la.; Riwbeater. N. Y.; Lla 
roln. Net>.; liminnatl, tl.; Omaha. Neb.; 
WHkea Barre, Pa. 

I'nrdy'a Pllm Kxrbange. 300 R. 2nd at.. Naw 
York Oily. 

Pberbard SelimMth-r, lOU E I2th at.. .N. T. C. 
South. Pllm Kxrh., 24.1 Main. Norfolk Va. 
Stebblna. Cbaa. .M.. lo28 Main. Kauaaa (ity. Mo. 

Natl. Plreworka Mfg. Oo.. 64 Sudbury at.. Boa s»„nd,ni pnn, Kxch.. Idl Waabliigton at.. Ob’go 

FLAGS. 

nature. Prl«'e Includea one year s snbscrlptlou Q. A. Dentael. 3641 Germantown ave. 

U. S. Pllm Exeb.. 132 l.ake at., Chicago. 
Vlatcopa Mfg. Co.. 112 K. Randolph at.. Ch'go 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
to Tlie Billboard. 

Each additional line or additional clasa'.fica- 
tlon. without BubacrlptloD. $7.50 per annum. 

One line will be allowed to advertisera. free 

Hehscbell Splllnian Co., N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Circua and Theatrical. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Rudolph Bn>a. 52ti S. .5th at.. Phlla.. Pa. . .. ... 
U. 8. Tent A Awn Co.. 22 28 N. Heaplalnea Ly«« * Healy. 206 M ahaah are.. Chicago. Ill 

at., Chlccgo, 111. 

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINES. 
of charge, for each $100 worth of atiace uwd Anna Palace Horae Car Co., Monadnock Blk.. I M. L. Schlueter, 103 S. Canal at.. Chicago. 111. 
during one year. C'lilcaga. Ill. 

Thla directory Is revised and corrected week- Hicka Locomotive and Car Works 277 Dear¬ 
ly, changes In Orm names and address<‘B being 
recorded aa soon aa they are received. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 
N. Shore Co., 220 Madison at., fh'cago’ Ill. 

ADVERTISING STICKERS. 
St Ixwla Sticker Co.. 10.5 Pine st.. St. l>oul» 

AERIAL ADVERTISING. 
Silas J. (3onyne, 3.508 Mct,ean ave., (Chicago. 

AERONAUTS. 
Bolmunt biatera Balloon Oo., Reed City. Mich. 
Prof. Ohas. Swtrtx Humboldt. T»-nn. 
Yiie St. Clair OIrla. Thompsonvllle. Mich. 

AMERICAN TAILORS. 
B. Nlepage A Co., 166 Bay st.. Toronto, Can. 

AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTORS 
(Jhas R. Cook (Sr.l, Co., 150 N. 6th at.. Phlla. 

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES. 
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. 

Pslcon Label A Ticket Co., Kansas (Jity, Mo. 

AMUSEMENT SUPPLIES, 
Behschell Spillman Co., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
E. 8. Music Oo.. 19.'{9 N. Weetem are.. Ch'go. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 
Lsvl Oo.. 24 Onion Sq., East. New York City. 

ANIMAL DEALERS. 
Wm. Bartels Co.. 160 Greenwich at., X. Y. C. 
UBwood H. Flint. North Waterford, Me. 
Home's Zoo Arena, Kansas City, Mo., and Den¬ 

ver. Colo, 
W. Odell Learn. San Antonio. Tex. 
Laula Rnhe, 248 Grand at.. New York City. 
West A Mackensen. Yardley, Pa. 

ARCHITECTS. 

born at., Cliic.-igo. III. 
The Venice Tran*. Co., .3d Nat. Bank Bldg., 

St. Loula. Mo. 

CASH REGISTERS (2nd HAND). 
Queen City Itk A Second-hand Oaah Register 

Co.. 615 Vine st.. Cincinnati, O. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Helmet Co., Ino. '25 W. Gth at., Cincinnati, U 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. 404 Jaokaon at., 

Toledo, O. 

CHUTE BUILDERS. 
American Amuaeinent Co., Ludlow, Ky. 

I CIRCUS SEATS. 
New and Second-Hand. 

FLOSS CANDY MACHINES. 
A. T. Diet*. 127 Michigan at. Toledo O. 

FORTUNE TELLING DEVICES. 
S. Bower. 117 Harman st.. Bixsikljn. N. Y. 

OAMING DEVICES. 
Spindlea, Clubhoute Furnitura, Etc. 

I Cbarloa A Co. 887 7th ave. N. Y. C. 

North Tonawamla Musical Instnimeut Worka. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Rudolph Wunilxer Co., Llnelnnatl and Cbicaga 

MUSICAL GLASSES. 
I. Brauiieiai 484 Plathuali. Brooklyn 

NOVELTIES. 
Coe. Yonge A Oo., IHt5 Imcas ave. 81. IxniU 
Goldamitb Toy Imp. Co., 122 K. 4tb (.Iminnatl 
Gordon A .M«>rriaon IWi-'ilH F. Madison. Ck'go 
Goldlierg Jewelry Co., Ill W. 6lli st., Kansas 

City. Mo. 
Kearh. Geo. A.. 166 $'riendalilp Providence. R I 

H C. Evans A Co.. 12.5 Clark at., Ciilcago, 111. T. O. Mott. 416 18arle.rn st., Chicago. 

GARMENT CLEANERS. Rudolph Kros., 526 s. 5tb st., Philadelphia. 
N. Share Co., 226 Madlsim st., th cago 111. 

Becker A Wade 0‘.. 25til Cottage Grove ave., I Shryock Toild C««.. 8'24 X. 8t'j st., St. Umla. Mo. 
Chicago 111. 

GASOLINE BURNERS. 
W. Z. Long. 172 High *t., Springfield. U. 

GRASS MATS. 
" " *'*’• Deaplalnea American Rug tV>.. 310 K. 06th at. N Y. C. 

at., (Hllcago, HI. i-vaa 

CIRCUS WAGONS. 
Cagei, Dent and Band Chariota. 

Sullivan A F..igle 15 Canal at., Peru, Ind. 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES. 
A. T. Diet!, 127 Michigan st.. Toledo. O. 
W, Z. Long, 172 High tt., Springfield, O. 

CONFECTIONS. 
Rueckbeim Brua. A Eokstelo. H.-irrlson A Peoria. 

Chicago, m. 

I CONFETTI. 
I Rudolph Bros.. 520 S. 5tb at.. Phlla.. Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
I Make-up Boxes. Cold Cream, Etc. 
I M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 131*2 B'way, N. Y. C. 

HANDCUFFS AND LEG IRONS. 
Oaka Novelty Co.. Oshkoah, Wit 

HARNESS. 

Singer Broa., 82 Bowery. New 5'i>rk City. 
St. Lo*ila Ooufetii tv*.. 12 8. Commercial at.. 

St. I.ouia. Mu. 
Ueatern Bargain House, ‘272 K Madlaoo. ('b'gs 

NOSE PUTTY. 
M. Stein Cosmetic (lo.. in*2 B'way. .8 Y. C. 

OPERA CHAIRS. 
•kmerlean Seating Co.. '215 Wabash ave., dtl'gw 
A. II. Andrews Co.. 174 Wahaah ave., Chicago 
Carnle Goudle Mfg. Oo., 3o7 Delaware at., Kan 

aat City Mo 
Hnrdeaty Mfg. Co.. Canal Dover O. 
A. R. Milner Seating Co.. New I’hllaalelphla. O 

Plumet and Trappings—For Cirvut and Advar- Royal Metal Mfg. Co.. 1821 Dearborn at., Ch'go 

Rue. kbelm Btxve. A Eckstein. H.iiTlton A Peoria. ^ v. .. 1 ’ 
Chlcaeo Ill S^’haemha Plume Co.. 612 Metrofvolltan ave.. 1. H. Stsfforvl Mfg. Co.. Chicago. 

* ' CONFETTI Brooklyn. X. Y. Steel fiirntture Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Rudolph Bros.. 530 S. 5th at.. Phlla., Pa r vv ORANGEADE. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- " •*-. The Cornar Co. 368 Maryland at.. Buffalo N.t 

St!" LouU Confetti Co.. 12 8. Commercial at.. ICE CREAM DISHERS ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS. 
St. Loula, Mo. .. ^ , ,, n ' C. K. Bath. Abilene. Kan. 

Wm. R. Johnson, 111 Seneca at.. SeatUe. Wash Mr« Oo.. Cincinnati, O. , Beml. ■J'Jl) W. 14th at.. New York Otr 
Western Bargain House. 272 K. Madisoa. Ch'go INDIAN COSTUMES AND RELICS. U- Dafban A S,io. lakW Spring Gwve av.. Ciu'tl 

Milwaukee. Wl*. , 

ICE CREAM DISHERS L ® ORCHESTRIONS. 
.. ^ ' C. K. Bath. Abilene. Kan. 
Kingery Mfg. Oo.. Cincinnati, O. , Beml. -J-Ji) W. 14th at.. New York aty. 
INDIAN COSTUMES AND RELICS. L. •‘•than a s,«i. Spring Gr..ve av.. Clu'u 
tr u n.V h Oavloll A Cb.. 31 Bond al. New York City CLOWN WHITE. 

M. Stein Otsmetlc Co.. 13!»2 B'way. X. Y. C. 

COLD CREAM. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 13S*2 B'way, N. T. C. 

I COMPENSARC. 
JUJJ. f®*'* ^''k.vne Electric Works, Fort Wayne. Ind. 
J*hn H. Stem. 818 Singer Bldg. New York Olty rrvMCc 

ARC LIGHTS CONES. 
Flaming A.-c Ught Co.. 30 Greenwich ave.. New t Michigan at Toledo 0. 

York City. ^ Tarbell Mfg. Co.. 246 Klnzie Chicago. 

J. H. Hallberg. 30 Greenwich at.. N. Y. C. CONE MACHINERY. 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. Turnbull Mfg. Co., 4t» N. Market Place. Odom- 

I. . Bauman A Co.. 118 K. Chicago ave., Chicago 
Botanical De<orating Co.. 310 F fth ave., Ch'go. CONE OVENS. 
J. F. Gaathoff and 1^.. DanviUe. Ill. A. T. Diets. 127 Michigan at Toledo. O. 
•ehack ArtIfleiaJ Flower CO.. Inc., 1677-1679 

Milwaukee ave., Chicago. Ill. CORN POPPERS, 

W. U. Barton. Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE. 
Yllngls A Wotvd, 165 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS. 
Taklto, Ogawa A Co.. 106 K. Lake at.. Chicago. 

JEWELRY. 
For Stage Dae. 

Bennett Jewelry Ox 1645 N. 16th at., Phlla. 
R. E. Dodge A Co.. Masonic Temp e. Chicago. 
N. .Shure Co., 220 Madison at.. Ch'cago. 111. 
Shryock-Todd Oo.. 824 X. 8lh at.. St. I.nuu. Mo. 

Tu„b,U M„. C... N. M..,.. ,i;„. C™. S2S„''T.;,Sn’K'|grE'T..™i Ce 

Johannes S. Gebbardt Oo., 3024 lAwranc* st. 
I i'hlladeipbla. Pa 
I Lyon A Healy, 266 Wabash ave., Chicago. Ill 
I John Musik> A SviQ.. 178 Park Row.. N. T. C 
‘ North To-iawanda Musical Inatniment Works 
I .North T'Hiawanda .N. Y'. 
I Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Cincinnati and Citlrago 

PAPIER MACHE. 
Carnival Papier Marbe Works, '285 W Water 

at.. Mllwarkee, Wit. 

PATENTS SECURED. 
5'lctnr J. Svana A Co., Washington D C. 

CONE OVENS. 
A. T. Dletx. 127 Michigan at. Toledo. O. 

CORN POPPERS, 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PIC- I A. T. Dietz, 127 Michigan st.. Toledo. O 

yypg BOOTHS 112 High st., Springfield. O. 

IJwman A Landis Co.. 417 8. Clinton, Chicago. COSTUMES. 
0. W. Trainer. 80 Pearl at.. Boston. Maas. Prj,, Schoulta A Co.. '282 Wahsab av.. Chi 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC ECONO- DECORATORS. 
MIZERS. Wm. Reck A Sofia Co.. 10-12 Garfield I 

J H. Hallberg, 30 Greenwich at.. N. Y. C. Cincinnati. O. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- ELECTRIC FANS. 
MENTS. J. H. Hallberg, 30 Greenwich at.. N‘. Y. C. 

Uyvm A Healy, 306 Wabash ave.. Chicago. Ill. cr'TDir'Ai QTArve eeeer'v 
Budoiph Wunilxer Co., Cincinnati and (Thlcago. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECT 

JUGGLERS’ GOODS. 
Edw. Van Wyck. 665 Pullan ave.. Clnctnnatt. 

KNIVES. 
Cleveland Cane Co.. Cleveland, O. 

1 Goldberg Jewelry Co., Ill W. 8th at. Ktnaas 
aty. Mo. 

>0 PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., anrlnnatt. O. 

PERFORATED MUSIC. 
For Electne Fianot. 

I'. S. Music Co., 1919 N Western ave.. Chlcaga. 

PHOTO BUTTON MACHINES. 

Frir, Schoulta A^<g.^^_W^ahe«h av.. Chicago. r^os^, New York City 

Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleva- Amer. Minute Photo. On. 720 W. 12lh. Ckilctgu 
land. O. Chicago Ferroly(ie Co.. Ferrotype Bldg, (iilrags 

Harry L,. Welabaum 242 B. Madison at., Ch'go. 
Wm. Beck A Sons Co.. 10-12 Garfield Place. Shure Co.. 230 Madison »t.. Ch cago Ill. 

ClnclDDatl, O. 

ELECTRIC FANS. 
J. n. llatiberg. 30 Greenwich at.. N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS, 

Cut Rale Photo Supply Oo.. 1427 S. Halated at.. 
Chicago. 111. 

N. Y’. Ferroty;ie fVo.. 168«4 Ivelancy at.. N. Y. C. 
Shryock Todd Co.. 834 N. Sth at.. SI. txjuU Mo. w .s Mountford. 100 .Malden l.Ane Naw York 

D. 8. Music Oo.. 19.19 N. Wewtem ave., CTt'go. Joe. Mencben. 300 W. 60th at.. N. Y. C 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. Un versal Elec. Stage Lighting Oo.. 1393 1 
... '"I way. New York City. 

■illmorc Music House, 628 Elm at., ClnclnnaU. I cve norviA/ dckjcvii e 
Lyvm A Healy, 20.5 Wahaab ave., Chicago. Ill. EYE BROW PENCILS. 

LAUGHING GALLERY MIRRORS. | PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
J. M. Naughton Hotel Mayer Bldg.. Peoria. | Young A (3arl. N. W. cor. 7th and Vina ata.. 

Ill- I Cincinnati, O. 

I LIGHTS. I PLAYS AND MSS. 
Universal Elec. Stage Lighting Oo. 1393 Broad- Beacons. Torches—For Circus and Tant Bbowa. Oealara in. Authors, Agents and Brakara. 

way New Y'ork City Bolte A Weyer. 8 E. Michigan at., Chicago. Dirk A Fiiig*Tald. 223 Ann at.. New York aty. 
Dtsnvu a * • ® * A'*" 2^*28 S. Desplalnra Dr.D rriDM 

lud iph Wiirillzer Co., Clnclunatl and Chicago! M. StRn (hametlc Oo.. 1392 B'way, N. Y. C. 

BAND MUSIC. FACE POWDER, 

at.. Ohlcsgo, HI. 

MAGIC LANTERNS. 
Btereopticons, Etc. 

rUlmore M^lc House. 628 Elm at., anclnnatl. M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 1392 B'way. N. Y. C. ^sV.'bblni*' ‘Mah'Vt*" Kan.« CU?; 

BADGES, BUTTONS, ETC. FEATHER FLOWERS. 
" *** neWItt Slaters 147 W. 46tb at., Chicago. Ill. MAGICAL SUPPLIES AND SCHOOL. 

viUe. Ill 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve 

land. O. 

T. O. Mott, 416 Itearbom at.. Chloago, Ill. Btinherg Magic and .Novelty Co.. 1193 Broad | ijnw<sid H. Flint. N. Waterford Me 

1 FELT PENNANTS. T- c. portablf PlANO*i 
FK-.lday N^eltv Mfg. Co.. 27 Great Jone. at.. MFR8. MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT „ 

New York City. DEVICES. a, 
ppsyQQigifua American Box Ball Co., 1200 Van Rnren at.. PRESS CLIPPINGS. 

„ , , _ ^ ... ,, Indianapolis. Ind. Biirralle's Prewi Clip Bureau. 46 Lafayette at.. 
National Tliaue Mfg. Co., S3 Rockwell Place. Armltage A Guinn. Springville, N. Y. Srw York City. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. F.ll Bridge Oo., R<s>dhou-w. Ill. rvr,, si-w w 
FILMS. Ilerschell Spillman Co., X. Tiniawanda. N. Y. PRINTERS. 

Manufactnrera, Dealers in and Rental Bareaua. W. F. Mangel. Co.. Coney Ulaml. N. Y. Of Pictorial Potters. Big Type Stands 
wiim Rrn.k.r. iKV .. V— V/»-w A. J. Smith. 3247 W. Van Buren. Chicago. III. Streamers. Etc. 

AVDerican Film Krok^rt. 1d7 4tD New York. * • krk^rtnann I Itluk ('a Kannaa fltv li« 
Amer. Film Service. 77 8. Clark at.. Chicago. MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGANS A N 0 | Jm^rran Show Print Mllwai^k” w'w 

u- ORCHESTRIONS. Ihioaldwm LItho Co., \'e« |iort Ky. 

POP CORN. 
Dlrnhirger l*o|irom Co.. 186 Seneca at., Rtiffile. 
Ruerkhelm Bros A Eckateln. Harrison A Prorlg 

at*.. Ciilcago. 

POP CORN MACHINES. 
W. Z. Ixmg. 172 High at., H|>rlng6rld. O 

PORCUPINES. 

The WendellCreenw.xrd Co.. 122 So. 4th at.. Holiday Novelty Mfg. Co.. 27 Great Jones at.. MPR8. MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT 
Mlnneapolla, Yl nn. 

BANNERS 

oliday Novelty Mfg. CN).. 27 Ur« 
New York City. 

FESTOONING. 
DEVICES. 

American Box Ball Co., 1280 Van Rnren at.. 
Indlanapolta, Ind. 

at., Chicago, ill. 

BALLOONS, HOT-AIR. 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 2405 Clybourn ave.. 

Chicago. 

BILLPOSTERS’ Sl'PPLIES. 

C. S. Tent A Awn Co.. 22 28 N. Desplalnes National Tlieiie Mfg. Co., 63 Rockwell Place. Armltage A Guinn, Springville, N. Y. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FILMS. 
F.U Bridge Oo., R<s>dhou-w. Ill. 
Ilerachell Spillman Co.. N. Tiniawanda. N. 

Manufactnrera, Dealera in and Rental Bnreana. Mangels Co., Coney ItlaiMl. N. Y. 
American Film Brokers 167 4th av.. New York. ^ 3247 W. Van Buren. Chicago. Ill 
Amer. Film Service. 77 8. CUrk at., Chicago. MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGANS ANC 
Amer. Film Sarv.. 1,58 N. Main at,, Memphla. | ORCHESTRIONS 

a*aa B^dg-^plilcafO. Ill. ^ Sa‘<+ao*n' BUd’^'chl 1 a66 Walwah ave., Ciilcago. 111. | Hreat W. Prtg Co .'.513 Kim st. St Ixmla Me 
BOOKING AGENTS. 

Amateur Actcra' League of America., 1931 
Broadway, New Y'ork aty. 

'ti^.h:r ?in‘v«;’”sa''ir Uke'aty; San 
Francisco. 

anclnnatl Film Exch.. 214 W. 5tb st., Cin'tl. 
MILITARY GOODS FROM GOVERN¬ 

MENT AUCTION. 

PRINTERS. 
Of Theatrical Letterheads. Coatracta sad 

Programs. 
Ted Sparks' Vau-levlUe Circuit, Ontury Bldg.. Crawford, O. T.. Film Exch., 1401 5 Locust at., prancis Rannerman, 601 Rroulway N. Y. C. Printing Co.. 416 F.lm st., Cincinnati O 

Kansas aty, Mo. 

BOOK AND ROYALTY PLAYS. 
St. Louis, Mo.; Louisville, Ky.; New Orleans, 
La. 

H. Davla Watertown, Wla. 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. RIBBON FLOWERS. 

Bennett's Dramatic Exchange, 69 Dearborn at., Dixie Wlm Exchange. Owensboro Ky. 
Ameiican Film Brokers 167 4tli av.. New Ifork. Mrs. J. Schafer, 96 Ijeonsnl st,. Itrooklya N T. 

Chicago. 

BUILDERS OF RIDING DEVICES. 
The McKay Conatr. Co., Rockefeller Bldg., 

Cleveland, O. 

BURNT CORK. 

Amer. Vltagraph Co., 118 Nssssn st.. N. Y. C. 
Edison Mfg. Co., 10 Fifth ava., N. Y. C.; and Amer. Film Service, 77 ». n*rk at.. Oilrago. 

H.^A^fl.’ nim^ Service. .360 Monadnock Block. I Anti Trua" FiTm Co.!"77 S. c’ark’at., *CUca*go. I Th ket Co.. Hhamokin. Pa 
Amrr. Film Serv.. 168 N. Main at. Mi-mphla. 

ROLL TICKETS. 
Nallonal Ticket C<>., SliMinuktii, Pa 

Chicago III. 
C. L. Hull A Co.. 2t» K. STth st.. Chicago. 
Ganmont Co.. 124 E. 2&tb at.. New York City. 

Chicago Film Exchange, 46 Jackson Blvd., Chi ROSECAKE MOLDS. 
cago.; Omaha; Denver; Salt l.«ka City; San A. T. Dicta. 127 Michigan at. Toledo O 
Kranclaro. I VFwnrxa vfaaiuvjui w.* m. Autu vii/. r rancjiw v. 

M Stein Cosmetic Co ini'* R’wav N Y C. Laemmle Film Service 196 I.<ak* at., Chicago; anclnnatl Film Exch.. 214 W. 5fh at.. Cin'tl. , ,, .. ... .. .. 
stem Losmetic I.W., Bv^y, N. Y. C. e„n„UIe. Ind.; Memphis Tent,.; OmaV aawford. O. T.. Film Exch.. 14618 I/KUiat st.. awmetlr Co.. 1392 B'way. N. Y 

CALCIUM LIGHT, 
Ox-Hydrogen Oaa Mannfacturera. 

American Gal. L*ght Works. 56 5th ave., Cbl'ga 
Cincinnati Calcium IJght Oo., 108 4th. Cin'tl. 
Erker Bros.. Olive at.. St. I/ouie, Mo. 

Neb.; Salt Lake City; Minneapolis. Minn.; 
Portland. Ore.; Montreal, Qua., Can.; Wlnnl 
t>eg. Man., Can. 

R. taibln, 936 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Magnetic Film Service, Cincinnati. O. 

Ptttahurg Cal. Light A Film Cb.. Pittsburg, 0. J. Murphy, Elyria. O. 
Pa.; De* Moin-s, la.; Rochester. N. Y.; Lin- N^v. Mov. fie. Cb.. 418 Tlirk. San Francisco, 
coin. Xeh.; Cincinnati, O.; Omaha Nsb.; Ohio Film Kxch., 30 B. Broad st. Colutntiua. O. 

St. Ixiuls. Mo.; Louisville Ky.; New Orleans. 
La. 

Ediaon Mfg. Co., 10 Fifth are.. N. Y. C.; and 
Orange N. J 

Ganmont Co., 134 E. 2.5th st.. New Y’ork City. 
Harharb A Co., MW Filbert st., I'bllsdalphta. 

“SAYSO” CONE BAKERS. 
A. T. Diets, l'J7 .Michigan st Toledo O 

SCENIC PAINTERS. 
And Dealers In Scenery, Etc. 

Eugene (ox I5‘J8 Van BiiP-n st.. (iilcago. 
H. A H. Film Service, :m Monsda.K-k Block, Enketioll Art Co., .V166 N 27lh st.. Omsha. Nsfc 

M llke* Barre, Ps. Path* Cinematograph Co., 41 W. 35th at.. N T. | C. B. Klelne 662 6th ave., N. V. C. 
8t. L uis Cblc. Light Co., 516 Elm St. Louis. ! Pittsburg Cal. Light A Film Co.. Pittsburg, i Lasanmla Film Si-rvh-e 196 |,ake tf.. Chicago; 

lohn Hiirfurth. 2183 B*ame st. Cincinnati. O 
The Myers Co.. Inc., I4( N. .3.1 st.. Sloutwiirlll* 

Ohio. 

CALLIOPES. 
©*-o Kratf. Evansville. Ind. 

CAMERASCOPES. 

Pa.; Dea Moines. la.; Rochester, N. Y.; Lin¬ 
coln, Nah.; Cincinnati, O.; Omaha Neh.; 
Wllkea-Baire. Pa. 

Purdy's Film Exchange 300 R. 23d at., Naw ] p<-g Man., Can 

Bvansrille, Iml.; Memphis renii.; Omalui. fSctii-H's Scenic Studio, 'rjl* Sycamore st.. Coluia 
.Neh.; Halt Lake City; .MInnea|H>lla. Minn.; hits. (I 
Portlan*!, Ore.; Montreal, (Jue., Can.; Wlnnl- Snsinan A laindls Co.. 417 S. Clinton, tiil-ag* 

W 8 Mountford. UlO Malden lame New York. I South. Film Exch., 245 Main. Norfolk Va, 
S laitdn, 9'26 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Msrnetlr Film H<-rvlce. Cliudniiatl O. 

Toiimey A Vollsiid Ib-i-nlc Co., 'J;tl2 Market at., 
I St. IxMils. Mo. 
I Howard Tuttle. 1262 Center *t Mllwaiikqf. 
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SELF-PLAYING PIANOS. 
rr W (xxl IMmiio f’lijriT fo.. Kmisii* Cllj. Mo 

A ll••lily. ‘.f'f* W il'itHli ■»<•.. riilrjito. Ill 
!|.li \Viir:|l»tr To.. I Incinii-itl ■ti<1 riilraiio 

Mii»|i' ('«* N' Wixitrrn iTo., Ch’ic" 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
K II I'Ul**. Vint- Ml . I'lillaUniiliU, I'a. 
K lloiriiian A Son. .M'i Jarkaon Id til , I'b’cn I 

K \!«nifi*l» (',1.. rmifjr lalanil. N. Y. | 
I MiS'uUoiiKli. Slii-rliUir* Walk, ('amoy la ' 
.ml. N. Y 

\ .1 Siiillh .T.’47 W Van lliiren at Chicago 
1\ Wiirlticin. V 'Al at . I‘hlla<lrl|ihla. 

SHOW PRINTERS. 
.Hin Slum’ I'rliit Co., .'lod .\>.rliim at . Marl 

• .Til. I onn 

SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS. 
- H.x-', 7’js llliii. lalanil a»c , I'bli-ago 
I M.iiillii IlniH. A Co., tirci-nrlllf. Ill 
t ki IhiII Art Co . .Vltifi N. 0711, itnialia Nab j 
f: J. lla.Tilcn A Co.. 1(1*1 |(rin.l\va,v, llrooklyn 
r S Tent A .\wn Co., 2‘J N. Ikraiilaliioa | 

I'hlrago. Ill 1 

SIDE SHOW SUPPLIES. j 
Wm Ni*l»oo. X C..g>wcll I’lBcf Catohrliiga | 

Uaa«. 
SIGNS. 

■bi«a Elec Co. loi’ KrankllD at.. Chicago 

SKATES. 
.kmrrlcaa Kolli r Kink Supply ('o . Sandiiak.r (). 
I'bl. ago Kollar Skite (M.. 1123 Waablngton I 

BItiI.. Chicago. 111. 
U C. Ilrnli-y KIchmond Ind 
Tha SamiM-l Wlnalow Skate Co WoT'-aater. 

Maaa 

SLOT MACHINES. 
X tnufacturara of and Doalan in 

Ihaneind Novelty C«i . Schenectady. N Y. 
A J riahar A Co.. 4.14 3il are., I' ttaliurg. Pa. 
Ly ai A llecly, 2<<i Wahaab ava.. Chicago, 111. 
Mllla Njvalty Co.. Cli cago. 111. 
r S Mualr (V>. IP 19 N. Weafern are.. Clb'go 
Ru-Mpb Wurlltiar Cu., ClDcInoatl and CMaago 

SLOT MACHINE SUBSTITUTE. 
n aba Ct.. 1022 Main at. AmiaraoD. Ind. 

SNAKE DEALERS. 
W Odall I^aani. San Antonio. Tax. 
Armatrong Snaka Co. San .knt(tnlo. Tax. 
Brownavllla Snake Fann. Box 27.^. Brownavllla. 

Taxaa 

SONG BOOKS. 
Wm W IManav. 117 Park Rm. N Y. City. 
F K. Hubba 2*14 William at.. New York City. 
Whltaaon On.. 24(> E. Madlaoa at . Chicago. 

SONG SLIDES. 
For niuatratad Songa. 

Am TItagraiib Co.. 11(1 Naaaau at . N. T. C. 
Chicago initn Exchange. 4<1 Jackaon Bird.. Chi 

rago ; (Hnxba; Hanxar; Salt l.aka City; San 
Francla-'o. 

Oawford. O. T. Film Exch.. 1401 .S I>tctiat at., 
St. Ionia, Mo.; Louiavllla Ky , New Orlaana. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES AND 
WIGS. 

A’m. Back A Sona Co.. 10 12 (Jarllald Platte. 
Cincinnati. <». 

\. Fueg»T, S21 Walnut at. St lyxiia. Mo. 

THEATRICAL LUMBER. 
(ohn milaapla I.utniiar Co., I.ninl>ar A Seward 

ata. Chicago. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES. 
Sleginan A Well, 7S W<a,ster at.. N. Y". C. 

TICKET CHOPPERS. 
11 V Bright, Strawn Bldg.. Cleveland O 

TICKET PRINTERS. 
Vrciia Ticket Co.. 300 Dearborn at., Chicago. 
National Ticket Co Sliatnokin, Pa. 
Iteea Prtg. Co.. 10th A ilarnev rta.. Omaha. 
Standard Boll Ticketa ISl Pearl at.. N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS. 
Slagman A Well. 7S Wooater at.. .N. Y. City. 

TOY BALLOONS. 
siegrnan A Weil. 7" 4\'o(tater at., N. Y. City. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 041 WoxUanii ave.. Cleve¬ 

land. D. 
Shryock T<a1d Co. S24 .N. Stb at. St. I>,uiB Mo- 
singer Broa.. K2 Bowery. .New Y’ork City. 
Wiatem Itarguin lloiise. 272 K Madiaon, Cb’go 

TRUNKS. 
flellier Trtink A Bag Co., 1S2 Columbia are.. 

Phlladel|tlila Pa. 
B. B. A B. Truok Co.. 447 Wood at.. Pitta 

burg. 

TURNSTILES. 
(Segiatering) and Coin CantroPad Tumttilea. 

II. V. Bright Strawn IlKlg. CmtelatHl. O. 

UNIFORMS. 
1 DeMoulin Broa. A Co., likic S 4th at.. Greau- 
: Tllla. Ill. 

Weatarn I'nlform Co., 214 Clark at.. Chicago. 

I VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES. 
, Pacific Coaat Amiiacnient Co. .American Bank 

Bldg.. Seattle. Wa-h. 
Ta<l Sparka Theatrical Exchange Century Bldg.. 

Kanaaa City. Mo 

WATCHES. 
-N. Shii|r Co., 220 Mad aon at., Chicago. 
Sluiaer Broa.. SJ Bowery. N. Y City. 

We want the future dates of your Food Show to publish In the Ameri¬ 
can Bererage and Food Journal with Secretary’s name. 

PROMOTERS 
■end us your name and address and sssli news of yeur plans that you 

wish published. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Exhibitors will want demonstrators. If yon ars ths man te make a 

cood spiel, we oucht to have your name and address. 

DECORATORS 
Booth decorators are la demand. The Food Show Exhibitions In 

lfl9 are rolng be held In all parts of the United States. Keep posted 

by reading: the American Beveracre and Food Journal. 

EXHIBITORS 
If rou want to reach the exhibit^! who make it their business to 

place their products In expositions, aOTSFtlse ia the American Beveraae 

and Food Journal. 

THE BEVERAGE & FOOD PUB. CO. 
ELM STREET. ... CINCINNATI. O, 

Shooting the Dips Coasters Racing Coasters. 

Three Link Flying the Dips Coasters. Spiral Coasters. 

Now buiUliiis ill many cities in the United States. Get our circular 
describing our Children’s Play (Ground Devices. 

We maintain onr own factory and whatever you want, write us. 

BREINIG CONSTRUCTION CO, Box 5, Terre Haute, Ind 

BAH. Fll.n S«-rvlrv. SSii Muriadaork Block. 
rbWgo in. ' 

Lt'-mmlw Film S.-ntc'c IPS Imk- at.. Chicago; 
araDavlllc. Ind ; Memphia Tcnn.; Omaha i 
Nch.: Salt Dakc’Clty; Mlnneaixilla .Minn.;! 
Portland. Ora : Montreal. Qiic.. Can.; Wlnnl I 
peg Mas., Oas. 

Lake Bborc Film A Su|i|>ly Co.. 341 Superior at., I 
CleTeliDd O 1 

Leri A Co.. »4 K 14th at Philadelphia Pa.; ' 
Cincinnati. O. 

novelty Slide Co 221 E VM at . N Y C. 
S l.oMn »2d Market at., Phiride’.thla. Pa 

SOUVENIRS. 
a r. W.»d A Co 112 Flhh are Clhicar'. 

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES. 
Low-Prued. 

Singer Broa.. S2 B<-wvrT. New Yi>rk City 

SPECIAL SLIDES. 
For All Purpoact. 

Br.rton Mfg Co.. Kedrlc Bldg.. Chicago 

SPIRIT GUM. 
U Stein Coemotlc Co.. 13:(2 B’way. N Y. C. 

STAGE HARDWARE. 
J R Clancey. 247 Sallna at Sj rtcu-e. N. Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES. 
Joa Mrnchen Electr c Co .'Kki W fkith .N T.C. 

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. 
Eitloxiil Stereograph (». 2<»'.( 57lh at., Chh ago. 

STREET MEN’S SUPPLIES. 
For Fair Foliowera. 

Coe. Y'ooge Co., IMM I/Ucaa are., SI. Umla. Mo. 
F U Datia Siap Co.. 32 I'nlon Park PI. Ch'go 
Frtncla FIcke, 177S Vi»l 8»n Franclaco, Cal. 
Ootdno A Morrtaoii 1W» 201 K. Madiaon. Chicago 
Ool.theTg Jewelry Co.. Ill W. (Itb at.. Kanaaa 

City. Mo 
OoMamlth Toy Imp. Co.. 122 F. 4th rinclnnatl. 
H<*IMay Novelty Mfg. Co.. 37 Great Joiiea at.. 

New York City. 
I.ev|n Brua.. Tarrt Haate, Ind. 
Newman Mfg. C« (441 WwHtland, Cleveland O. 
J F Pnwell, Waukegan, III. 
Rbryork TmW CV. . S24 N S(h at.. St l.o*ila Mt. 
N Shure Co., 220 Madiaon at., CYi cago III. 
•Ingtr Broa.. S2 Boarerr New Y<»rk City. 
Slack Mfg. Co.. 12(4 F>enklln a( Chicago, HI. 
Weatem Bargain lloiiae, 272 E Madlaim. fli’go 
Harry W<-|«hanm. 2.'>(l Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
Whlteaon Co. 240 K. Madiaon at. (3) cago. 
Tnat A Co . 900 Fllhert at.. Philadelphia Pa 

TALKING PICTURE MACHINES. 
Oanmoiit Co.. 124 F 2.Mh at.. New Y-wk City 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. 
Rdw. E Brown 1221 Market at. .St. I..mta. Mo. 

TENTS. 
Seker A IgM-kwixxl, 7th A Wyandotte ata., Kan- 

■aa City Mo. 
Calxmbiia Tent A Awn On.. C-diimhiia. (l 
Canjie Goodie Co., 307 Holawcre at., Kanaaa 

City, Mo. 
Hotifherty Broa’ Tent Co. 109 8 Main at.. 

Rt. l.oiila 
i C G.wa A Co . IVtroH. Mich 
b M Kerr .Mfg Co 1007 W. Madiaon. Ch go. 
W 11. laiehhaiigh, Covington. Ky. 
Murray A t^.. Inc . *44o Meridian at Chicago 
’>>omaon A Vamllvenr. sitl K Pearl. CInc'nnxtI. 
c. R. Taot A Awn Co.. 22 2S N. Iteaplalnea, 

Chleafo III. 

THEATRE FRONTS AND CEILINGS. 
kanneha-rg Booting A Celling (V., Cantiwi. O. 

We Have the Best Advertiser 
Yet Invented 

THE 

CALLIOPE 
For CircusPB, Shows. Excursion Steamers 
Floating Tln-atres, Specialties of all kinds 
We have sold them to advertise even Soap 
and Extr.icts. THOS. J. NICHOL & 
CO., S. E. cor. Pearl and Ludlow 
Streets, Cincinnati, O. 

WHEN IN SAN FRANCISCO 
BUY vni R - 

TIGHTS, THEATRICAL OUTFITS. 
SUPPORTERS, ATHLETIC GOODS 

DIRIXT FROM TIIF. M.\NT F.\riT RKRS. 

Gintflir & MSttBin Co.i Cor.Post&Granl 

TRICKS 
FOR STAGE USE 

VOST A COMPANY. 900 Filbert Straw. 
(EtUblithed 1870), Philadelphia. 

N»w. Enlarged Illuatrated Catalogua 

DON'T BE BROKE, rull Inatnicttoiia (wrlttPH' 
of flvp ailvvr'iting achcra, a that g<“t the money. 
.All y HI nccil la tlie Inatrnctluns One dollar M. 
O g<'ta them No atampa. W, F. Bummert. 
loss Zeialer St., La Cretae, Wit. 

We manufacture White Metal Goods that 
are up-to-date in finish and color. 

DITCH COLLAR PINS. FOBS, HAT. NECK, BELT, 
BEAUTY AND BABY PINS ; ALSO CUFF LINKS, 

ALL OF WHICH CAN BE HAD RO.MAN OR 
SILVER FINISH AS DESIRED. 

W A M T E D—TEN GIRLS, who can aiog and 
dance; alao piano pla.ver a'Hl l.xd.v voiitortlonist. 
Oct lady miiairal act, all female novWty an I 
apeclalty acta write. State all In flrat letter. 
Salary low but aure, long st-aaiHi. w«H'k atanda. 
(■<iefnm,‘a partlv fnrnNhcl S«-nd )>hotr>a; will 
rvtiim aame. RAY LA BOYTEAUX. New Cat¬ 
tle. Ind. 

“MAGICIANS" 

We are TIIK lleadniiartera for llandcnffa, leg 
Ir.Hia. atralt l.xcketa. mall biig«. milk raiia, and 
In fai-t oerythlng In the eseape line. Ijirge 
Rhi-lrati',! hargiln alx'et. etavlalnlng all m-\v 
trl( *aa-- Inat o(T the pn-wa KKI-IK. THE OAKS 
MAGICAL CO.. Dept. »S. Othknth. W'it. 

W rite for Cuts. Price List and our Free Samples. 

ENTERPRISE JEWELRY CO 

Good Shows for Midway. Terms! 25%-75% 
wwMHIdl"* Concessions and Privileges Solicited 

INTER-STATE FAIR, La Crosse, Wis. 

Sept. 27-28-29-30. C. S. VAN AUKEN, SeeV. 

LYRIC THEATRE. TALLULAH. LA. 
g.-.l atage; m-w wvnerj . ebvtrlc lights, 
shows nant'sl. B<>oklng IPldll aea»oii, 
I.Mt r W. MOFFKrr. Manager. 

THEATRE OPENINO—'Flie •'Family Theatre” 
leaily for hnalneaa about .\prll I; watlng capac- 
ll.\ .Car, |>opiilatliHi l.SOO; a rattling gixal ahow 
town (liHxl. eleaii attri'lionx wanti-d; give all 
parllenlira flrat letti-r. .\ddreex Si’KXIC THEA- 
I'BK. Box '2«t'2. SaliiKHi. Idaho. 

W A N T E D—To buy Merry-Go-Round, on easy 
term* or lea*- for a.'BMHi Alao wish to buy 
Shiading tlallery. .4 IV MKSICK. Box '2(1. 
lireeii|»irt I.. 1., N. Y. 

Pocket Trick FREE 
Inrlndlug catalogue. Send 
4,' floatage. Dept. M., 3148 
Stata Street. Chicago. 

MAGIC la the reoognixed organ of Vauderllle Artlats throughout the world. Americans rlsltlnx In Lon¬ 
don will (liul a friendly welcome at 14 lelcester Street, W. C. NEW YORK OFFICE. 86 W. 
Twenty-Bfth Street; 'Telephone. 1772 Madiaon Sijiiare. 
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PARK MANAGERS 
■■ We Have an Eleiiant Line of :_—. 

STOCK POSTERS 
SUITABLE EOR ANY SIZE PARK 

IVlostly Pictorial Designs 

SAMPLES SENT ON REQUEST 

OUR BLOCK AND TYPE WORK THE BEST 
----— Prices Reasonable-- 

THE DONALDSON LITHO. CO. 
NEWPORT, ONCirflNATl KENTUCKY 

XHE LAXESX A.E:I^IA.L. NJOVEX.XY 

THE FOUR MELLS 
Original Sensational Novelty Comedy Gymnasts 

Now Booking Parks, Fairs, Vaudeville, Hippodromes 
One and Three Gents. Carrying Special Apparatus Twenty-five feet high for Open Air Engagements. Chas. 11. Mells is the 

Originator of the Revolving Crane Bar used in this Act. Kindly allow us to use it exelu.sively, jis we have given no one 
I)ernussion to employ it.* 

ADDRESS 

CHARLES MELLS. 
Care of 

e Billboard Publlsblnii Company, 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

ALE. F. WILTON 
Exclusive .\gent, 

319 Lon|{ Acre Bulldlnif, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

EVERYBODY HAS MONEY HERE. 

CAPITAL BEACH 
U1MCOL.N, IMEBR. 

4ttY Season Opens IVlay 20, 101O. 

S30,000.00 In Improvements. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED. PERCENTAGE BASIS. 

Human Roulette, Miniature Railway, Novel Rides and Shows, Hands, High-Class 

Attractions and Wild W'est. 100.000 t« draw from within FIVE CENT FARE. 

Address, L. M. CARMAN, Mgj., care Lyric Theatre, LINCOLN, NEBR. 

FOR SALE ! 
Riverside Grove Park and Excursion Steamer! 
Stcaacr IIcsimskI to rmrry 875 paM.>nc*r«. MoAsro Park. eonaUta of 20 arm. altiiata4 la aai’ 
aorana of 200,000 peupit. Coolwrtrd bj boat and t/ollry. flan Imk-d patabllabod and mn by aanx 
party for 80 yrara. torraaalDK boslnnaa racb trawin; lOOB tbr larfmt. No romiietltlon. Raainra, 
ran l>« raally donblod. Grand <Mi>ortiiBlty If aold at onrr. FV>r fiirlbrr infnrniatlon, addmia C 
M. MATHEH, 881 Main Street. Sl^Baaela, Maaa. 

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.” 

The Big La Porte County Fair 
La PORTE, IND. 

August 30-31-September 1-2. 
Itay and Night Show.. $2.ono worth of Free Acta. 6 Randa of Mnalr. The Only 01le«l Rac* 
Track In the C<Minlry. Everjlnaly baa numey and ererjlMnly riMiira on three trolley llnea and three 
railroada. I'onreealona and Midway Kbowa wanti.l. For ('onreaalnna, addre.a J. B. CLOBBEB. 
La Porte, Ind.; Midway altractlona ah<mld addre.a J, A. TEBRT, Superintendent of Amuaementa. 

THEBE'S MONET HERE—WANT ANTI 

Iowa State Fair and Exposition 
DES MOINES, AUGUST 2T-SEPTEMBER 1, 1910. 

Ara now ready to recalea propoaltlona femn ownera of Srat rlaaa abowa. A mlnlatura railway 

will pay blf money. Cooceaalaoa and prlrllegea for aale. Attendance laat year over two hundred 

and twenty Sea thouaand. J. 0. SIMPSON, Seoratary, DES MOINES. IOWA. 

IF YOU SFF IT IX TIIF llllJJtOAKD. TF.Mi TIIFM SO. 
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LIST OF FAIRS 
With the Names of the Associations by which the Events are 

Held, and the Dates upon which They are to Take Place— 
Information Procured by The Billboard Through the Utiliza¬ 
tion of its Unequaled Facilities. 

Combination Hot Lunch and 
Ice Cream Cone Wagons 

$225.00 $250.00 $300.00 $500.00 
ARKANSAS 

flol Sprlnic*—Arkun.i. State Fair Amd. Oct. 
10 Ueo. It. Itelillntt aecy 

CALIFORNIA 

rreino—Kreeno Oo. Agrtrultural Aaao. Datca 
not Bet. R. A. |•oweU. aacy. 

COLORAJX) 

CoIc>ra<h St)rliMca—El I’aao Co. Fair. Oct. —. 
F H Marah. aecjr. 

fort Motbud—Murgao Oounty Fair Aaaoclattoa. 
Sept. *1 #. Samuel RaUilame. aecy. 

Rocky Fnrd—Arkanaaa Valley Fair A»an. Aug. 
.10 Sept. 2. O. M. Hall, aecy.; U. E. Preble, 
aaat. eecy. 

OONjrECTICXTT 

Naugatuck—Naugatuck Ixxlge No. 047, B. P. 
O. Elkf. Marrb 2S'Aprtl 4. J. P. Ilogaa, 
aecy. 

Norwich—New I/ndon Co. Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 5 7. Theo. W. Yerrlngton. Sooth Can¬ 
terbury. ('onn. 

PiitniiD—Putnam Fair. Datea not aet. Brneat 
M. Arnold, aecy. 

Roi kTllVe—RockTille Pair .Aaan. Sept. 20 22. 
F. J. Colley, aecy. 

StalTurii Spring!.—Stafford Sprlnga Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 27 2». C. P>. Gary, aecy. 

FLORIDA 

JackaonTllle—Florida Shrlnera" Fr-H* FeatlTal. 
March 7 12. C. W. I»aCoata, director. 

Miami—Dade County Fair Aaan. March 9-13. 
K. V. Klackman. aecy. 

Tampa—Panama Canal Celobration. Feb. 12-18. 
Cbl. Brown prealdent. 

GEORGIA 

Auguata—Fair. Nor. 8-13. Prank E. Beane, 
aecy. 

Batootim—Putnam Co. Fair. Datea not aet. 
M. F. Adama, aecy. 

Macon—Macon State Fair Aaan. Oct. 28-Na\. S. 
Harry C. Ro»>ert, aecy. 

IDAHO 

Bolae—Idaho Inter Mountain Fair. Oct. 5 10. 
WHl n. OUtaoo, aecy. 

Caldwell—Canyon County Fair Aaan. Oct. 4 8. 

Plfwr City—Ford Co. Fair. .Sept. 13 16. L. D. 
Jackeon, aecy. 

Princeton—Bureau Co. .Vgrlcultural Board. Sept. 
6 9. Chaa. L. I'rlmble, 8e<-y. 

RoMnaoo—Crawford to. tlrange Fair. Sept. 
26 30. Henry Coulter, aecy., DuucanTlIle, 

Sandwich—Sandwich Fair Asan. Sept. 13 16. 
C. L. Stlnaon. aecy. 

Sprlnrteld—Illinola State Fair. Sept- 30 Oct. 
S. J, K. DIckIraon. aecy. 

SiilllTan—Moultrie Co. Agricultural Fair Aaan. 
Sept. 13-16. Chaa. H. Monroe aecy. 

Woodatock—.McHenry Co. Agricultural Board. 
Sept. 6 9. Geo. A. Hunt, aecy. 

INDIANA 

Angola—Stenb<m County Fair. S<-pt. 6 9. Or¬ 
eille Gooil.ile, MH-y, 

Boewell—Benton C<ainly Fair. Sejit. 13 16. HI 
ram Bright, aecy. 

P.iairfioii — tPaiileiii Fair .\<aii. Oct. 4 7. B. 
\V P-^rk'*. •M'cy. 

Colunibuk Fair. .Vug. 23-26. Thoe. Vinnedge, 
aecy. 

Conn»raTllle—F'ayette Co. Free Pair. Sept. 6 
9. Jafqier L, Kennedy, aecy. 

Conrerac—.Miami County .Agricultural Aaan 
Sept. 20-2.1. Will W. r>ra[>er aecy. 

Corydoii—Harriaon Co. .Agricultural Society. 
.Aug. 29 Sept. 2. .A. G. Ward. aecy. 

Covluglon—Fountain Co. Fair. S<-pt. 19 2.1. T. 
H. Bodine. aecy. 

Crawfordavllle—M<mtg.>mery Co. Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 5-U. J. X. Foater, aecy. 

Crotberarillo — CrotheraTllle Fair .Aaan. .Aug. 
30 Sept. 2. Will L. Denaford. aecy. 

Crown Point—Ijike Co. Fair. .Aug. 23 26. Fred 
Wheeler. a»-cy. 

Decatur—Great Northern Indiana Fair. Sept. 
6 9. Chaa. E. Magley. aeey. 

Edinburg—Johnaon Co. Fair. July 20-22. Robt. 
G. Porter, aecy. 

Pnu'ood—El wood Driving Park A Fair Awn. 
Aon. 23 26. W. E. Clymer, aecy. 

Falrmount—Falrmotint Fair Assn. Aug. 8-12. 
Walter L. Jay, aocy. 

Ft. Wayne—Great Ft. Wayne Fair. Sept. 20 
24. P. T. Strleder, aecy. 

EASY PAYMENT TERMS. 

Our FREE C.VT.ALOG describes how to start a big money making 
business and tells of the wonderful succe.ss others are having. Explains 
our easy payment plan—write for it today. 

Our Combination Lunch and Ice Cream Cone Wagons offer an ex¬ 
ceptional opportunity for men with small capital. They are equipped 
with air pressure gitsoline supply tank, .3 burner stove, adjustable light 
fi.xtures, coffee urn, hamburger pan, red-hot boiler and waffle and icecream 
cone irons. .4 small cash payment with order and balance in monthly 
nstallments. Reference: Monroe National Rank, capital $250,000.00. 

The Billbount will appreciate information which will serve to correct any errors 

existing in this list. Kea<lers may utilize the blanks below for contributing data. 

Nama of Aaan. or Bociot^ under 
orhoaa auaplcoa tho fair ii hold. ISCHNADIG SALES AGENCY, 805 Crilly Block, Chicago 
Namo of town whoro fair it held 

Name of Proaidont 

Hama of Viec-Pmaidant 

Are Now Booking Their Season of 1910, 
Committees for Big City Celebrations, Home 
Comings or State Fairs, that would like the 
best and cleanest line of side shows in 
the United States, send us your dates. 

Mama of Troaturor 

Hama of Manager 

What Cirettitl 

;antago Garnett.Spooial or Boy Back Pririlogea. 

If any oMoor'a addraaa ia difforant from that of tha Fair itaalf, pleaao indioata oppoaita hit 

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR 1910 SHOWS Frankfort—Clinton Co. Fair .Assn. Aug. 23 26. 
W’. G. Himniolwright. secy. 

FTsuk'n—Jolinsou Ck). Agricultural. Hortloultur 
al and Park .Assn. .Aug. 31-S.^pt. 3. Martin 
Sellers. S<'oy. 

Greensburg—Ih-i’atur County Fair. .Aug. 16-19. 
Wui. Krbart. stn-y. 

Huntlngbiirg—Fair. St’pf. 12 16. E. W. Plck- 
bardt, secy. 

IliinlingtoD—Huntington Fslr .Assn. Sept. 13- 
17. .Adam S. Reck, sccy.; R. SImonton. mgr. 

Indianapolis—Indiana State Board of Agricul 
ture. Sejit. 12 16. Ctias. Downing, State 
Itiaise. Indianapolis. Ind. 

Keiidallvllle—Kcndallville Fair. Sept. 26 30. U. 
1'. Brown secy. 

KentUud—.Newton Cwnty Fair. Sept. 29-31. 
Win. Klmmons, accy. 

t.afayette—T‘ppecan<ie County Fair. Aug. 2!*- 
.Sept. 2. C. W. Travla, aecy. 

I-a Porte—I.a Porte t'o. .Agricultural Assn. Aug. 
.10 Sept. 2. J. E. Bowell, secy, 

l.awrcnoehurg —Ijiwrcnceburg Fair .Assn. Ang. 
9 11, E'tal O. Blelhy secy. 

I.eliaiMtn—B<sme Cininty .Agricultural Society. 
.Ang. 16 19 W. J. Sanford, aecy 

Llls-rty—Cnlon County Fair .Assn V i.: 23 26. 
Mlltou Maxwell, secy. 

Marengo—fraw fonl t’o. Fair .Vug. 22 
26. M. M. Tenry. accy. 

Marlon—Grant C<'. .Agricultural aiel Fair Asmi. 
Sept. 6 Ut. K. F. Ferrel, secy. 

MIdilletowii IB-nry. Madison and I'-laware 
Cotinlles .Agclcultiiral StwU ty. Aug 2 .">. F. 
A. Wls<‘hart. m-cy. 

Montpelier—Monliielter Fslr an,l Driving Assn. 
July 26 '29. C. U Smith, secy. 

Mt Vernon—Mf. Vernon Fair .Aaan. .Aug. 
16 19. .1. M. Harlem, secy. 

Monde—Delaware Co. -A. A M. Society. .Aug. 
16 19. F. A. Swain, sec y. 

New Castle—Henry County .Agricultural Six-l 
etv .Ang. 9 12. W. I,. Risk. a*H-y. 

North Mancheater—'North Manchester 
Assn. S,‘pt. 6 9. Ohas. Wright, ai'cy. 

North Vernon Jenninga Cotinty Fair .Asan. July 
26 29. VV. G. Norrla. B«>cy. 

Oagooil—nipley CO. Agricultural Aaan. Ang 
2 .1. G. U Kemper, s<vy. 

Buckskin Ben's Wiki West anti Dog and Pony Show, wltli Cowboy and 
Cowgirl Band. 

Flnia, the l>est looking and largest Fat Girl in tlie World. 

New Big Kli Ferris Wheel. ik>w in course of eonstruction by the EU 
Bridge Co. 

Hie famous I,ittle liiissian Priiici* (tYaiik K. Blitz, Manager); the best. 

George W. Hollins* ZtMilogical .Arenas and I'raliuHl Wild .Animal Show; 
all new ideas. 

Beautiful Orient, cleanest lianeing Girl Sliou traveling, original gully- 
gully .Alike. 

Harry Aletz. witli iH'st tlirei‘-in-one I*it Show in .America, Handion and 
SeriH'ntiiia. 

Tlic Cunniscl. the ilnesi |)oriai»le riding tleviee money can buy. 

Kempf's AIikIcI ('ity, tlie most marvelous AIiH'lianieal Exliibitlon in the 
worlii. 

A Native Village of Capf. Me Rae’s Real Borneo Wild Men now-en route from 
North Borneo. 

Sw,>t. l'J-16. Fred Nsiiaier. secy. 
Bsllevlll«—at. Clslr C'mmty Fslr Assn. Si'pt. 

IS 17. Richard D. Wlllkert. s<'cy. 
Breese—Brress D. asd F. Assn Sept. 7 10. 

Aug. W. Gmnc, sc-y. 
Candirldge—Henry <V>uuty Fair. .Aug. 22 26. 

Theo. Holtensteln. Secy. 
Charleston—Coles Co. Fslr. Vug 23 2S. VV 

V. .Miles, supt, prlv, 
Delavsii—1'aieweil Co. Agrleulturxl Board. Aug. 

23 26. J. O. Junes, secy. 
Dnncanville—I'Tsw-fiknl Oo. Grange Fslr. Sept. 

26 3«i. Ilen’-y Coulter, secy. 
Fslrfiury—Fairhury Fair .Vssn. Sept. 4 9. G. 

B tloriloit, fc*cy. 
FreeiHwt—Steplieneon Oo. Agricultural Society. 

Sept. 6 9 Jas Keyner, seiy. 
Oolcoiiila—Pope County Agricultural Aaan. Oct. 

5 8 r. C. Kerr. secy. 
Orlfgsvllle—Illinois Valley Fslr Asan. July 

19 22, Kowi P. Hhtao. secy. 
Hsnishurg—Hsrrlshiirg Fair A Park .Asan. Sept. 

12 16. Dr. C. E llylnpton, •e<'.v. 
Joliet— Joliet Agrirititiiral Society. Ang. 29- 

Sept. .1. Magnus Flaws, 350 Dearltorn st., 
Chicago. III. 

Maaon—Gnindy On. Agricultural Fair. Slept. 
1.1 to. F. It. Clapp, aeey. 

Milford—Milford llorso Fslr Asan. Ditas nat 
set. K. 8 Herron, secy. 

Mont'cello—Platt Cminly Board of Agriculture. 
Aug. t6 19. C. H. tlldgley. aecy. 

Mt Carroll—Carroll Co. Agrieiiltnral Fair As 
•odallon Sept 13 to (Si M Feerer, an y. 

Mt. Sterling Brown Co. Fslr Assn. July 26 
29. E. VV’ G.rrliw Inilor, s«t> . 

Oiney—Klchlsixl to. Fair. Si^mt. 6 9. Jsa. P. 
Wilson sacy. 

4*lnrkneyvllle-—perry Co .Agrlcnltiiral Society. 
Sept 20 2:t. F. C. VVIIdy. secy. 

Ivenieniber, this is only part of the show. This is Kline’s eighth 
year along this line of amusement; It’s not an experiment; we cater to 
only the big ones, have never misrepresented or broken an agreement. 
I don't carry a show but what any man can .send his wife or children into 
without an escort, should he so desire; all are clean. If interested, don't 
wait; write or wire. An agent will be sent to you at once if we are in a 
position to consider your dpte. 

Racing 

Permanent address, Flint, Mich., P. 0. Box 68. 
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P*rtlind—Jiy Co. Fair. Au(. 29'8p|>t. 2. J. 
F. Grave*, aevy. 

Princeton—(Jlbaon Co. H. A'A. Society. Sept. 
(-10. K. K. Knowlea, aery. 

Rork|H>rt—Kwkport Fair. Auf. 22 27. C. M. 
Patrldce, eery. 

Bo<-lie*trr—Fulton (>>. Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 7-10. L. U. Hola, aecy. 

RnaliTlIh'—Kunb Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 30-Sept. 
2. W. L. King. aecy. 

Salem—Fair. Sept. 6 0. Chaa. R. Norria, mgr. 
Shelbyvllle—Sbelby Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 6 10. 

M. W. .Mrl>anlel, aecy. 
Scottsburg—Scott County Fair. Aug. 23-20. G. 

V. Cain, aecy. 
Sbelhyville—SbelbyvUlei Racea. Oct. 12-16. Jaa. 

Morrlaon, aecy. 
▼ alparalB-j—I’orter Co. Agricultural Society. 

Supt. 6 0. Leander Jonaa, aacy. 
Vlnrannca—Knox Co. A. A 31. Soclaty. Bapt. 

19-23. Jaa. M. Ilouae. Vlncennaa. Ind. 
Warren—Warren Trl-Oounty Fair and Driving 

Aaan. Aug. 30 Sept. 8. J. Q. Ollek, aecy. 
Warrick—Warrick Co. Fair. Aug. 29 Sept. 3. J. 

I. Rlcbardaun, aecy. 

IOWA 

Albla—Monroe Co. Fair. Sept. 27-30. J. T. 
Porter. a.-cy. 

Alllaon—Butler Co. A. A H. Society. Sept. 6-8. 
W. C. Shepard, aecy. 

Alta—Biieiia VUta Oo. Fair. Aug. 16-19. C. 
H. Wegeraley, aecy. 

Atlantlc-^aaa County Fair. Sept. 19-23. B. 
K. WaMton, chairman amuaement committee. 

Audubon—Audubon Co. Fair. Sept. 12-lB. 8. 
C. Curt la, aecy. 

BloomOeld—Davla Co. Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 13 16. H. C. Leach, aecy. 

Boone—Boone Driving Park and Fair Aaaa. 
Si-pt. 13 in. A. M. Bumalde. aacy. 

Britt—Hancock County Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 2U-23. F. B. Rogera. aecy. 

Cnlboun—Rockwell City Fair Aaan. July IM- 
29. A. J Hunter, aery. 

Central City—Wnpaie Valley Dlatrlct Fair. Sept. 
6 9. K. K. Henderaon, aecy. 

Clarlnda—Clariuda Fair Aaan. Sept. 12-16. 
J. C. Beckm-r, aecy. 

Clrrlon—Wrlgbt Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 6-9. C. 
Bottler, aecy. 

Clinton—Clinton Dlatrlct Fair. Sept. 13-16. J. 
B. Ahrena. aecy. 

Colorado Junction—Colorado JuuctloD Dlatrlct 
Fair. S<‘pt. 6-9. N. T. Hendrix, aecy. 

Coinnibaa Junction—Columbua Junction Dlatrlct 
Fair. Sept. 6 9. N. T. Hendrix, aecy. 

coming—Adama Oo. Fair. Sept. 11-14. Gao. 
E. Bliaa. aecy. 

Dacorah—Woniieahlek Co. Fair. Sept. 13-16 
L. L. Cadwell. aecy. 

Dea Molnea—Iowa State Fair and Expoaltlon. 
Aug. 27-Sept. 2. J. C. Simpeou, aecy. 

Dewitt—< Union Co. Fair. Sept. 6 9. O. H. 
Cbriatenaen. aecy. 

Bldon—Big Four Fair. Sept. 6-9. H. R. Ba¬ 
ker, aecy. 

FMdora—Hardin Oo. Fair. Sept. 6 9. H. 8. 
Martin, aecy. 

Donnelaon—I>ea Co. Fair. Sept. 7-9. Cbrla 
Hvirntr, aecy. 

Elkader—Elkader Fair A Track Aaan. Sept. 
14-16. W. W. Davidson, aecy. 

Fonda—Big Four Fair. Ang. 2-5. J. P. Mullen, 
aecy. 

Orlniiell—Poweshiek Co. Central Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 5-8. C. P. Suasell, aecy. 

Hampton—Franklin Oo. Fair. Sept. 27-29. Sher¬ 
wood A. Clock, aecy. 

HnmlMddt—Humboldt Co. Agricultural Society. 
Se|)t. 13-16. E. S. Bravlnder. secy. 

Indcpendenco—Buchanan Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 
23 26. P. O. Free-msn, secy. 

Indlannia—Warren Oo. Fair. Sept. 6-9. Joe 
McCoy, secy. 

Iowa City—Johnson Co. A. A M. Society. Aug. 
SU S<-|>t. 2. George A. Hitchcock, sccy. 

Malcolm—Poweshiek Co. Central Agricultural 
Society. Aug 23-25. Jaa. Nowak, aecy. 

Ualvei'I—Mine Co. Fair. Aug. 2-5. I. J. 
Swain, aecy. 

Manaou—Chlboun Oo. Fair Aaan. Aug. 23-36. 
C. G. Kaskey. aecy. 

Maquoketa—Jackaon Oo. Fair Aaan. Aug. 30- 
Sept. 2. B. D. Ely, aecy. 

Marshalltown—kfarahall Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
12-16. W. M. Clark, secy. 

Marlon—Marlon Inter-State Fair Aaan. Sapt. 
20 24. J. B. Travis, ae^. 

Maaou City—North Iowa Falx. Aug. 22 26. C. 
H. Barber, secy. 

Massena—.Meaeeaa Dlatrlct Fair. Sept. 5-8. D. 
P. Hugan. aecy. 

Mlltuu—.Milton Dlatrlct Fair. Sept. — D. A. 
Miller, aecy. 

Missouri Valley—Harrlaou Oo. Fair. Sept. 13- 
l-l. A. B. Haabrook, aecy. 

Mt. Pleafunt—Henry Oo. Fair. Aug. 16-19. 0. 
N. Knignt, secy. 

Nashua—Big Four District Falx. Sept. 6-9. C. 
L. Putney, aery. 

National—Clayton Co. Agricultural Society. 
Aug. 29-Sept. 3. Henry Loe^n, OamavlUe, 

WlnOeld—WInSeld Fair Aaan. Sept. 13-16. A. 
L. Bergsten. secy. 

KANSAS 

Clay Center—Clay Co. Fair. Sept. 13 16. Wal¬ 
ter Pnekey, aecy. 

Douglas—Agricultural Fair. Datea not set. 
J. A. Clay, secy. 

Fulton—Usage Valley Improvement Assn. Fair. 
Sept. 1. L. O. I>eLano, aecy. 

nutrblnson—Central Kansas Fair .Vasa (State 
Fair). Sept. 10-17. A. L. Sponsler, secy. 

Ktngfuea—-Cattleniuu and Kiugman City Park 
Asm. .4ug. 8-12. H. C. Leacb, secy. 

Lawrence—DonKli'S Co. Fair .Vsan. Sept. —. 
Elmer B. Broi-n, 1*. O. Box 15, Lawrence. 

McPherson—McPherson Co. .Vgricultural Fair 
Assn. Aug. 23 26. Carl A. Grant, aecy. 

Mlnneapolie—Ottawa Oo. Fair Assn. Oct. 4 7. 
J. E. Johnaton, aecy. 

Saliua—Saline Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 30 Sept. 2. 
E. R. Tuttle, aecy. 

Smith Center-^mith Co. Fair Aasn. Aug. 29- 
Sept. 2. H. C. Smith, aecy. 

Spring Hill—Orange Fair. Sept. 6 9. Vernon 
Nicholson, aecy. 

Waverly—Ohio Day Aaan. Aug. 18-19. J. M. 
Oahorn. aecy. 

Wln8eld--<>owIey County Agricttltural and Live 
Stock Assn. -Vug. 30 Sept. 2. F. W. Sidle, 
oeej. 

KENTUCKY 

Barbourvllle—Knox Co. Fair Aasn. Aug. 81 
Sent. 2. J. Frink Hawn aecy. 

IWodbead—Roekcastlo Oo. Fair Aaan. Aug. 
17-19. A. J. Haggard, aecy. 

Falmouth—Falmouth Fair Co. Sept. ’28-Oct. 1. 
J. R. Williams, secy. 

Fern Creek—Jefferson Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 30- 
Sept. 2. E. B. Berry, aecy. 

Florence—North Kentucky Agricultural Assn. 
Sept. 1-3. N. E. Riddell, Burllng'on. Ky. 

Frankfort—Capital Fair Assn. Aug. 30-Sept. 2. 
O. O. Speer, seey. 

Georgetown—Scott County Fair Assn. July 
26-30. T. C. Bell. aecy. 

Oermantown—Germantown Fair Co. Aug. 24-27. 
Dan H. Lloyd, Dover, Ky. 

Glasgow—South Kentucky Fair Aasn. Sept. 
14-17. Thoa. Dickinson, secy. 

Harrodaburg—Mercer County Fair Attn. Ang. 
9-12. R. W. Keenon. aecy. 

Loultrille—Kentucky State Fair. Sept. 12-17. 
J. W. Newman, aecy. 

MaySeld—Weat Kentucky Fair Aaan. Sept. 
7-10. W. L. Hale. aecy. 

Paducah—Paducah F^lr Aaan. Aug. 30 Sept. 
2. Rodney C. Davla. aecy. 

Sbepherdavllle—Bnllett County Fair Aaan. Aug. 
16 19. 8. H. Rldgway, ae^. 

ITninntowu—Union (bounty Fair Aaan. Aug. 6- 
13. W’. C. Bland, aecy. 

Varaalllea — Woodford Oo. Fair Aasn. Aug. 
3-6. Fleming Meek. aecy. 

LOXnSIANA 

Shreveport—State Fair of Louisiana. Nov. 2 
11. Louis N. Bnieggerbuff, aecy. 

The Greatest Fun Maker and Money Maker is our Lau 
Mirror Show. Best Proposition ever offered the 

Amusement Manager. 

ret unis on a 
small investment. P^s- 
ily manasetf. .\ny one 
can be sueeossful. Uun- 
ning exjK'nse hanlly 
anjihiii);. .Mways 
ready for business. .\o 
trouble to get the jhi)- 
nle in; the roars of 
laughter from pleiistvl 
patrons draw the crowil 
IxMter than any bally¬ 
hoo. 

Our improved mimirs are made of a highly {M>lishe<! nickel (>omposition 
metal. They can not ni.xt and will not ea.sily tarnish, .''aiiie a|>|H‘aranee as the 
gla.ss mirrors and answer same purjios** at far less cost. Being light in weight 
anil unbnnikable. they are theonly n*ally |)ortal)le mirrors ever made. We have 
made the l^tughing Oallerj’ a spiH'ialty, andean furnish ideas that an* sun* to get 
the money. Write to-day for full particulars. 

J. M. NAUGHTON AMUSEMENT CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Hotel Mayer Hulldlnii. Peoria. Illinois. 

The Most Novel, Thrilling 
and up-to-date Attraction now 

before the Public. 
The Greatest Drawing Card 

for 
State and County Fairs. 

TROTS TWO HALF-MILE 
HEATS DAILY AGAINST 

A HARNESS HORSE. 

IM O FAKE! 

ICAINE 

Bangor—Eaatcrn Maine State Falx. Aug. 23 
26. Albert 8. Field, aecy. 

Bel feat—Waldo Co. Agricultural Society. Ang. 
16-18. Orrln J. Dickey, aecy. 

Blue Hill—Hancock Co. Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 6-8. C. 8. Snowman, aecy. 

Brldgton—Brldgton Farmers and Mechanice’ 
Club. Sept. 20 22. C. Leater Amea. aecy. 

Canton—Androacoggln Talley Agricultural 8e 
clety. Sept. 20 22. O. M. Rlcbardsoo. aecy. 

ChmlMi—Comiah Agricultural Aaan. Aug. 16 
18. Wm. K. Copp. aecy. 

Eden—F.,len Agricultural Falx. Sept. 21-23. H 
M. JellisoD, aecy. 

Lewiftou—Maine State Falx. Sept. 5-9. J. L. 
Lowell. Auburn. Me. 

Machlaa—Machlai Fair Aaan. Sept. 6-7. W. 
H. Plnney. aecy. 

Monroe—WMdo and Penobscot Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 13-15. Edwin Juaklns. eecy. 

New Olouceeter—New Gloucester and Danvilla 
Agricultural Assn. Dates not set. Chaa 
H. Nelson, secy. 

Preaqae Island—Northern Maine Fair. Bept. 
6-8. Bmeat F. McGIaugblln, aecy. | 

Bichaneud—Richmond Farmers’ (Tlub. Sept. 27. ' 
N. H. Shelton, aecy. 

Soeth Paris—Oxford County Agricultural So 
claty. Sept. 13-15. W. O. rrothlngham, 
aecy. 

MARYLAND 

Easton—Talbot County Fair. Aug. 23-26. M. 
B. Nichols, aecy. 

Frederick—Frederick Co. Agrlcnltaral Sucle^. 
Oct. 18-21. O. C. Warehine, eecy. 

Hagerstown—Washington County Fair. Oct. 11- 
14. D. H. Staley, aecy. 

Laurel—Laurel Fair. Dates not set. Samuel H. 
Hopkina, prea.. Highland, Md. 

Pocomoke City—Pocomoke City Fair. Aug. 9- 
12. y>'. F. King, aecy. 

Rockville—Montgomery Co. Fair. Aug. 23 26. 
Jaa. T. Brtgley. aecy. 

Salisbury—Wicomico County Fair. Aug. 16-19. 
8. K. White, aecy. 

Tlmonlum—klaryland State Fair. Sept. 6 10 
J. 8. Nuaaear. Lutherville. Md. 

Tolcheater—Tolcheater Fair. Aug. 30-Sept. 12. 
I G. E. Noland, secy. 
1 Taneytown—Grange Picnic and Exhibition. Aug. 

9-13. Chaa. B. Shrlner, aecy. 
I Upper -Marlboro—Southern Maryland Fair. Aug. 

9-12. Wm. G. Brooke, secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Ameabury—Ameabury and Saliabury Fair. Sept. 
27 29. M. H. Sanda. aecy. 

; Amherst—Hampshire Agricultural Society. Sept 
20. David H. Reedy, aecy. 

i Atbol—Northweat Worceater Fair Aaan. Sept 
I .">6. .VUiert Kllaworth. secy. 

Barre—West W >re<-stf r Co. .Vgricnitnral Soelefy 
Sept. 29 30. K lward A. Ilrrslt-ur, seey. 

, Barnatable -Barnstable County Agrieiiltiiral Sr> 
: clety. Ang. 30 Sept. 1. M. H. Harris, aecy. 
I Blanford—Union Fair Assn. Sept. 14 l.l. IV 
I W. Ibdse, a«*cy. 

Boston—Maasacliuwtta Horticultural Soelel-. 
I Sept. 16 18 and Get. 7 8. Wm. P. Bleb, w-c.v. 
' Br'K-kton—BriMkton Fair. Oi-t. 4 7. I’erly G, 

Flint, aery. 
fharb-iniait—Deerfleld Valiev AgrW iiittiral S<> 

C|,.ty. Sept. 1.', 16. S. .\. Hankes. aecv. 
1 Clinton—Clinton F'alr. Sept. 14 16. Warren 

Goodale. wcy. 
I ('iinim‘ngtnns-Mtlllari| Acrlciilliirsl Assn. »i-pt 

27 28. C. F. Burr. Blngville Conn. 
Framingham—Sraith Middlesex Fair Assn.. S«-pt. 

I 20 21. John I.. Card. Wellesb-y, .Masa. 
I Gris-n*le|d—Franklin County Fair. S<-pt. 21 22 IJ. H. Murphy, aeey. 

Great Barrington—Houantonic Agricultural So 
e'e*r ^^nt 27 30 Freil J. Fuller *e-v. 

Halifax Plymouth County Fair. Seid. 14 I,’’. 
J. llerlH-rt I,eoiiiiril, Bridgewater, .Mu-s. 

For Torms. Apply 

WHIRLWIND 

Hot Springs, Arkansas. Ttie Celebrated Trotting Oatricb 

DIIPI/CIflM DChl’C FAMOUS WILD WEST 

DUulVuIxllv Dell u dog & PONY shows 
HAS CONTRACTED THE SEASON OF 1910 WITH 

The Herbert A. Kline Shows 
Opening the OUTDOOR season. Flint, Michigan, June 6. Thanks to Park Managers for your 

many offers but I have do open time. My show opens INDOOR.S early In May. 

PAN IIQC musicians, riders, ropers, etc. can 
uAll UOl use good cook for private car. 

Write DiirifCiniy Rrw Cambridge city, 
orWireDULNoMil DtW, INDIANA. 

-C A. L L- 
1880 30th ANNUAL TOUR 1910 

The Frank A. Robbins All Feature Shows 
New Hampton—New Chickasaw Co. Fair. Sept. 

1.3-16. C. M. Bigelow, aecy. 
New Sharon—New Sharon District Fair. Sept. 

20-23. C. F. Momyer. aecy. 
Newton—Jaaper Co. Fair. Sept. 12-15. F. E. 

Meredith, aecy. 
Northwood—Worth Oo. Fair. Sept. 21-23. ■. 

H, Miller, aecy. 
Pella—Lake Prairie Dlatrlct Agricultural Aasn. 

(Vrt. 2-6. J. P. Klein, secy. 
Red Oak—Montgemcry Co. Fair Assu. July 

26 28. M. E. Ratbboue. aecy. 
Sac City—Sec County Fair. Ang. 9 12. 8. L. 

Watt aecy. 
Shenandoah—Shenandoah Fair Aasn. Aug. 3-12. 

V. W. Goldberg, aecy. 
'ibnix Cliy—Iiitenifate Live Stock Fair Ason. 

Sept. 1!) 24. Joe Morton, eei-y. 
Siitlierla'id—O'Brl'-n Co. .Vgrlcultiiral Aaan. 

8<-pt. 7 9. J. R. Murphy, iiecy. 
Tipton—Cellar tiaintv Fair .\a>a. Sept. 6 8 

C. F. Simiiiennaker. secy. 
Tided<»--Tama CoHiitv Fair Aaan. SU-pf. 27-30. 

A. G. Smith, aecy. 
Victor—VIcPt Dlatrlct .Vgrlcultural Society. 

.\iig. 16 18. J. p Bowling aecy. 
Waverly—Bromor County Fair Asan. Sept. 20 

D. A. i»ag. aecy. 
Wapello—-I>HiIau Co. Fair. Ang. 30 Sopt. 2. J. 

Big Novelty Act, consisting of Rope Walking, 
Hoop Rolling and Boomerang Throwing. Feo- 
turing their Original Hoop Race. One of the 
most exciting and laugh-producing races known 

OPEN FOR PARKS, FAIRS AND ALL OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS 
Address, care THE BILLBOARD. 

—.\r.aniaki-e County Agricultural Soct- 
Datea not *et. A. C. I.nndn. lecy. 
ilM-rtv—Cnloii D atrli t Fair. Ang. 22 '26. 

Weat Point—W< at Point DIatr ct Agricultural 
.So li-tj. Diti a led aet. Jidm WalljM*|ier 

We>t fiiii.i,— Fiivi-fte Co. .4gr cn’tiiral Soclet.v. 
Si-pr. (i p. F. .\ Mcllree -ecy. 

Wriiamutinrg—Vllllamelnirg Fair Asan. Sept. 
'3-16 ( ll.-ia. Fletcher, s*-cy. 

Wl'ton .Tniictinn—Wilton Fair .Vaan. Sept. 13- 
16. 11. Wildaain. s€-cy. 

I 
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IIInKhain—Hlnjthaiu Fair Aasn St-pt. L'7 ’.18. 
Will. H. Tbiiiiiaa, mt-y. 

—North Xllililli-iM-x Fair Asan. .Si-pt. 10- 
17. Aiiilr*- I.lilil.ll. iu‘<y. 

Mamhfiflil—Marahfli'lil Fair AMan. Aiir. '-*6. 
I II. Hatch, .North Marahtldil. .Maaa. 

Mlilillcndil—lIlKhlanii Fair Aaan. Sept. 7 8. 
J T. Hryau, acr-jr. 

.Nantucket—Nantucket A*rlcultiiral 8*cletjr. 
AiilC. 34 2«. Jiialah F. Murphey, aax-y. 

N .pth A.lama—Hixiaac Vall*-y) Fair. Sept. 8 
III. tillliert Maxwell, aecy. 

N.irthaniptou—NurtlianiptiHi. Franklin anil llainp- 
.Icii Fair Aaau. Uct. 5-6. C. A. MoutKoiu. 
i-ry. aecy. 

Oifi.ni—itxford Agricultural Soilety. Sept. 1 3 
J. E. Darling, aecy. 

I’aliiier—Kaatern ilaui|Klen Fair Aaan. Ort. 7 8. 
I, E. fhauiller, aecy. 

I'calioily—F>«ex Fair Aaan. Sept. 30 23. J. M. 
Haufiirth, t.yiiunclil, Maaa. 

South Weyxniiutb—Weymouth Agrlrnltnral and 
In.liiatrial Fair. Sept. 15-17. A. F. Karnea. 
p**cy. 

Slx'iicer—Silencer Fartnera and Mechanics’ Aaan. 
S«'pt. 33 34. tSeo. H. Hauler, ae<-y. 

Stiirtirldge—South Worceater AgrlciUtural So 
c.cty. Sept. I.I-IC. C. V. t'orey, aecy. 

I'tirldge—Klackatone Valley Fair. Sept. 20-21. 
Dr. .M. H. Shariie. aecy 

Wcat Tlaliury—Martha Vineyard Fair Aaan. 
Aiig. lit 31. F. A. l.nok, secy. 

Wori-eatrr—.New Englaml Fair. Sapt t 8 
Kllaha S. Knowles, aecy. 

Rochester—Rochester A. & M. Assn. Sept. 27 
30. Frank B. Maguire, secy. 

NEW JERSEY 

Trenton—Inter State Fair. Sept. 20-30. M. R. 
Margeruui, secy. 

NEW YORK 

Aftun—Afton Drlrlng Park Fair. Sept. U-16 
D. W. Seely, aecy. 

Albion—Urieana Co. Agricultural Society Sept 
14 IK. Win. E. Frank aecy. 

Uallatun Spa—Saratoga County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Aug. 33 30. Geo. W. DeRlilder, aecy. 

Ratat la—tieui 1^ L'ouniy Agricultural .Society 
Binghamton—Blughamtun Fair. Sept. 27-30. 11. 

S. .Martin, aecy. 
Boonxllle—Buunville Fair Aaan. Aug 23-26. H. 

J. Vollinar, aecy. 
Brewster—L'utnam Co. Agricultural Aaan. Aug. 

31 Sept. 2. A. I*. Rudd, secy. 
BrookOeld—BrookBeld .Mad son CO. Agricultural 

Soi-lety. Sept. 19-22. F. M. Spooner, aecy. 
Canton—St. Lawrence Co. Agricultural Sod 

ety. Sept. 13-16. George A. Adama, aecy. 
Carmel—Putnam Co. Agricultural Aasn. Aug. 

31 Sept. 2. A. P. Budd. aecy. 
Cobleeklll—Schoharie Couney Fair. Sept. 36-30. 

W. H. Golding, aecy. 
Oooperstown—uisi-go County Agricultural Soci¬ 

ety. Sept. 30 22. Edward I. King. aecy. 
Cortland — Cortlkod Co. Arglcultural Society. 

Aug. 23-26. W. J. Greenmun. aecy. 
Cuba—Cuba Fair and Racing Aasn. Sept. 6 

9. Geo. H. Swift, aecy. 
Delhi—Delaware County Agrirnltural Society. 

Aiig. 30 Sept. 2. Chas. T. Telford, aecy. 
Deruyter—Four-County Fair Assn. Aug. 30- 

Sept. 2. O. W. Ames, aecy. 
Dryden—Dryden Agricultural Society. Sept. 

6 9. J. B. Wilton, aecy. 
Dundee—Dundee Fair Assn. Oct. 4 6. H. L. 

WiMxlruCf, aecy. 
Rllcnrllle—Ulster Co. Agricultural Society. Aug, 

23 26. W. S. Doyle, aecy. 
Elmira—Chemung County Agricultural Society. 

Sept. 19.2.3. C. S. Lattln. secy. 
Fotula—Montgomery Co. Agricultural Society. 

(krt. 3-6. J. B. Martin, aecy. 
Frankllnrllle—Frankllnrllle Agricultural and 

Driving Park Aaan. Aug. 2U.Sept. 2. B. L. 
Fanibam. aecy. 

Gouverucur—Guuverneiir A. & M. Society. Aug. 
,30 Sept. 2. D. A. Leggett, secy. 

Hemlock—Hemlock Union Agricultural Society. 
Oct. 4 6. S. Parker Hoppough aecy. 

Harnell—Great Ilomell Fair. Aug. 30-Sept. 
2. Clyde B. Shulta, mgr. 

Hiidaoa—Columbia A. A H. .kaan. Aug. 31-Sapt 
3. N. H. Browning. a<-cy. 

lohnatown—Fulton Co. .kgricultural .4asn. Sept. 
20 22. Wallace Yost, aecy. 

liUckiHirt—Niagara County Agricultural Society. 
Aug 29 Sept. 3. R. N. Roberta, aecy. 

Lowville—l-e-wla County Agricultural Society. 
.\ug. 31-Sept. 2. M. M. I.yman, aecy. 

Mlneola—.kgrlcnltural Society of Queens and 
Nassau Counties. Sept. 20 24. Lott Van de 
Water, Jr., Hempstead. N. Y. 

New Y’ork t'lty, Richmond Borough—Great In 
borough Fair. Sept. 5-10. A. C. Nelia, secy. 

New City—Rockland Co. Indnatrial Aaan. Aug. 
29 Sept. 1. A. A. Venderbllt, aecy. 

Norwich—Chenango County Fair. Aug. 30- 
Sept. 2. Letter Smith, secy. 

Orangeburg—Rockland County A. A H. Aasn. 
Sept. S-9. Elbert Tolman. secy. 

Plattaburg—Clinton Co. Agricultural Aaan. Sept. 
6 9. H. Clay Miles, aaat. aecy. 

Rlverhead—Suffolk County Agr'cultnral Sad- 
et.T. Sept. 13-16. Harry Lee. aecy. 

Rome—Oneida County .kgricultural Society. 
Sept. 5-9. F. 8. Baker, aecy. 

Sandy Hill—Washington County Agricultural 
Society. Aug. 30-Sept. 2. Geo. A. FerrU. 
aecy. 

ScheneTUi—BcheneTus Valley Agricultural So 
defy. Aug. 9-11. J. P. Frlery, aecy. 

Troraanabnrg—Union Agricultural and Horti¬ 
cultural Society of Ulyaaes. Covert and Hec¬ 
tor Counties. Aug. 30 Sejtt. 2. G. O. Hln- 
man, aecy. 

Vernon—Agricultural Soc iety. Sept. 27 29. C. 
O. Simmons, aecy. 

Warsaw—Wyoming Co. Agrlcnltural Society. 
Aug. 30 Sept. 1. Fet'd A. R’ce, aecy. 

Watertown—Jefferson CO. Fair. Sept. 6 9. W. 
R. Skeela. secy. 

NEVADA 

l.a Plata—La Plata Fair. Aug. 2 5. Cbaa J. 
Sinn. secy. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Cherlotte—Mecklenburg Fair Aaan. Oct. 26 29. 
C. W. Creswell, aecy. 

Oreenaboeo—Outral Carrdlna Fair .Aasn. Oct. 
12-15. Garland Daniel, aecy. 

Raleigh—North Carolina Agricultural Society. 
Oct, 18-23. Col. Joa. E. Pogue, aecy. 

n Inatou Salem—Piedmont Fair. Oct. 5 8. Col. 
O. E. Webb, aecy. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—North Dakota State Fair. July 25-30. 
C. C. Smith, aecy. 

Grand Furka—Grand Forks Fair. July 19 23. 
R. C. Bacballor, mgr. 

Jamestown—Jamestown Fair Assn. Datea not 
set. O. O. Y'eatoo. secy. 

Wihpeton—Richland Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 27- 
30. R. J. Hughes, aecy. 

OHIO 

Bellefontatne-liogan Co. Fair. Aug. 30-Sept. 
2. W. H. Kinnan. aecy. 

Berea—West Cuyahoga CO. Agrlcnltural Socl- 
sty. Sept. 1315. I.. M. Coe, aecy. 

Blancbester—Cllntou County Agricultural Bod 
ety. Aug. .30 Sept. 2, B. E. Chaney, aecy. 

Canal Dover—Tuscarawas Co. Agricultural As¬ 
sociation. Oct. 4 7. J. S. Kama, aecy. 

Canton—Starke County Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 27-30. Chai. A. Pontius, s<«cy. 

Carthage—Hamilton Co. .Agricultural Society. 
Aug. 16 20. D. I.. Sampson, Room 11. Wig¬ 
gins Block, Cincinnati. O. 

Chagrin Falls—Cuvahoga Co. Fair. Sept. 6 0. 
r. 0. Oates, sscy. 

Cincinnati—Coney Island F.ilr. .Aug. 23-27. W. 
M. McIntyre, supt. 

CYishocton—Coshocton Co. Agricultural Society. 
Oct. 1114. W. B. Miller, aecy. 

Dayton—Montgomery Co. .Agricultural Board. 
Sept. 6 9. O. K. Cetane, sciy. 

Greenville—Great Darke County Fair. Aug. 
22 26. Frank Pleaalnger, aecy. 

Hamilton—Butler Co. Agricultural Society. Oct. 
4 T. C. A. Kiimler. aecy. 

Hlckavllle—Iteflatwe Co. Agrlcnltural Society. 
Aug. 30 .Sept. 2. R. F. Armstrong, aecy. 

Ksnton—Hartlln Co. Agricultural So*-lcty. Aug. 
23 26. F. U. JoncB. tccy. 

Ltahon—Odumblana Co. .kgrtcultural Society. 
Sept. 13-15. R F. Moore, aecy. 

Marietta—Washington Co. A. A M. Aaan. Sept, 
20 24. I.. A. Ziegler, aaat. accy. 

ED. Rn HUTCHISON 
America’s 

Successful 
A Aeronaut! 

MICHIGAN 

Allegan—Allegan Cminty Agrlculttiral Society. 
Sept. 20 23. A. H. Foster, ae< y. 

Armada—Armaila Agricultural Society. Oct. 5- 
7. Orvy llulett, m-rj. 

Bad Axe—Huron Co. Fair. Oct. 4 7. Henry 
Stewart. ae*-y. 

ItenlOD Hartior—Southern Mlcbigto State Fair 
Sept. 27 30. H. A. Foletaor, aecy. 

Caro—-Caro Fair A«an. Sept. II 16. B. H 
Smith, aecv. 

Cp>swell—Croowell .Agricultural Society. Sept. 
JK 30. J. II. Murdaugb. aecy. 

(Vtrolt—Michigan State Fair. Sept. 19-23. I. 
H. Bntferflcld ivey. 

Baat Jordan—Charlevoix Co. Agricultural So-' 
clety. Sept. 13 16. A. B. Nlrboia. Jr.. ae<-y. 

Fowlervllle—Fowlerr'lle Agricultural Society. 
<K-t. 4 7. Geo. A. Newman, aecy. 

Grand Kipida—West Mlcl lgan State Fair. Sept. 
12 16. Eiigane I). tVmger. aecy. 

rilllsitale—Hillsdale Fair. (VI. 3 7. C. W. Ter 
wllllger. aecy. 

Holland—South Ottawa West Allegan Fair 
Datea net set. A B. Koomia aecy. 

Imlay City—ImUy City Agrlclutnral Boe'ety. 
Oct. 4 6. Frank Rtihaburg. aery, 

loola—Ionia Fair and Eiiaisltlon Aaan. Sept. 
26 29. M. J. Siouldlng. secy. 

Ithaca—Gratiot County Fair ai>d Races. Aug. 
30 Sept. 2. A. McCall, aecy. 

Menominee—Mcnomlm-e County Agrlcnltural So¬ 
ciety. Dates not aet. II. B. Moulton. a<'c.v. 

MllfiW'l—Mlif.wd Fair Aaan. Sept. 27-30. M 
C. WlUlatna. aecy. 

Nsrtb Branch—North Branch Fair Society. Sept. 
29 30 W F. Galbraith secy, 

teed City—TrI County Kr|>osltloB. Sept. 2o 2.3. 
A M. Fletschhiuer, secy. 

MINNESOTA 

Daanell—Meeker On. Fair. iVl. 14 16 Oscar 
E L ndquist, se'y. 

Hrmllne—Mlnoeaota State Fair. 8«Tt. 510. 
r. N. reogrove. aecy. 

Kaaaoii—Ikidgp County Fair. Sept. 26 28. B. 
-A. Shiver, aecy. 

laike City—Big Ftmr County Fair. Second 
w.-ek In Sept. E. R. Patrick, secy. 

Marahall—l.yoo rutinty Agricultural Society. 
Sept 27-.30. R B IVnlel. acting secy. 

Rochester—Olmsted Oo. School Fair. Sept. 28- 
.30 F. E Cutting. Byron. Minn. 

Ru»b City—Chisago Co. Fair. Sept. 14 16. 0. 
M. Jobnaoo. secy. 

MISSISSIPPI 

rvwlnth—Filr Oct. 12 15. R M Sfrlplln. secy. 
Jackson—Mississippi State Fair. Oct. 2.3 Nov. 

3 J. F. .McKay, aecy. and mgr.; J M. 
MrIVnald, aaat. secy, and mgr, 

MISSOURI 

Butler—Bates Co. Fair. S^Tt. 27 30 T. J. 
Day. aecy. 

CsMTlIle—Big Barry Cottnly Fair Aaan. Dates 
not net. 1. M. Mitchell, secy. 

Co-umhla—Fair. July '26 29. B. B Hattoa 
aecy. 

Kansas City—Missouri Valley Fair and Exposi¬ 
tion (held at Electric Parkl. Sept. 24 (Vt. 9. 
Sam Henjauiln, aecy. 

Palmyra—Marluo Co. Fair. Aiig. Sl-Sept. 3. 
H. r. Settler, aeey. 

St Juaepb—Interstate Live Sto«'k and Horae 
Show. Sept. 19 24. M. B. Irwin, aecy. 

Sedalla—Mlaaonii Stats Fair. Oct. 17. Jobs 
T. Stinson, aecy. 

Trenton—Race Meet. July 26 26. John W. 
Schooler, aecy. 

Trenton—Aoauil Fair. Sept. 13-16. John W 
Sihimler, aecy. 

Warrenahnra—Wirrenaburg Fair Os. Dates not 
set. 8. Y. Sandera. aecy. 

MONTANA 

Helena—Montana State Fair. Se^t 26.CVt. 1 
Martin Martin, aery. 

NEBRASKA 

Alliance—Fair. Sept. 21 23. 
Auhuta—Auburn Hummer Race Meet. July 12 

14 B. C. Howe aecy. 
Aurora—Hamilton County Agricultural Society. 

Aug. SO.Hept. 2. H K. Otto, aecy. 
Beatrice—Gage Co. Fair Sept. 19 23. 
Rig Springs--Fair. Sept. 19 23 
Cliadron -Fair. Sept. 14 17. 
Clarks—Fair. Sept. 14 16. 
CiiilM-rtaon — Hitchcock Agrlcoltural Society. 

Sept. 16 17. W. Z. Tajl.w, e.-cy. 
Gcrlpg—Scotta Bluff <N>. Fair. S*'pt. 28 SO. A 

H. Wood. aery. 
lextngton—Dawron Co. Fair. Sept. 13 16. 
I. ncoln—Nebraska State Board of Agru-ulturw 

IHtate Fain. Sept. 6 9. W. R. Mellur. 
aeey. 

Madison Madison Co. Agricultural Sodely. 
K«'pt. 1.3 16. J. I,. Rynearaon. ai-cy. 

Nebraska Cltv—Nebraska City 8|>eed and Fair 
.4s«n. Dates not net. L. F. Jarkaon, aecy. 

Nelson—Nnrkoila County .\grlcnltnral Btviety. 
Sept. 20 2:1. George Jackson, aec.v. 

Seward Fair. Aug. .30 Sept. 2. 
3‘lM'dford Fair. Sept. 15 17. 
Stanton—Hianlon IVmnfy Agrlcnltural Society. 

Dtira not aet. John Schindler, aecy. 
Trenton—Hitchcock (Vainty Fair Aaan. Dates 

not set. 0. M. Blanchard, aecy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

t.ancaiter—Onna and Rsaex Agrtcultnral Sod 
ety. Sept. 8 S. Rlwin Damon aecy. 

All the Latest 

Balloon Novelties 

AND 

AND 

SPECIAL CUTS 

Note My New Address: 

VINELAND, N. J 
CoDyright Jan 1910, by Fd. R. Hutchison, 

5th ANNUAL STATE FAIR 
OF LOUISIANA 

10 DAYS-NOV. 2nd-llth, 1910 

We are now ready to close tor rree Acts and 

Concessions. Write to 

L. N. BRUEGGERHOFF, Secretary, 
SHREVEPORT, LA. 

FIFTH BIG SUCCESS AX AUBURIM, INDIANA 

A few mors High Class Frss Attraetions and Conostslont Wanted. FOUR 

SS.OOO In Premiums. JOHN C. UOCHNFR. 

THK nr-YKRS’ DIRECTORY TELLS YOU WHO AND WHERE 

r all I 
SUCH CROWDS 
SUCH PRODUCTS 

AIR ^ ̂ 6.7 Such Slock Displays 
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Mc^nnelrrlllc—^Moririn Co. Agricultural So- Sheldon—Frnnklln County Fair Aarni. .kuf. SO- 
Claty. Sept. 20-22. T. K. McEllilney, aecy. Sept. 2, \V. O. Kahaett. Knueburc. Vt. 

Montpelier—WilllamH County Fair. Sept. 13 South WallInKfcM-d—Cnlon Itrlvinc Park Soel- 
17. Robt. 0«le. aecy. ety. Sept. 27 2t*. G. H Stafford, aeoy. 

—Napoleon Fair Co. Sept. 6 9. J. M. SprlnicOeld—Sprliiitlield Ayrlculturul Society. 
_ Rlefer. aecy. S<-pt. 7 8. Fred C. Pair a. aecj. 

—Clermont Co. Agricultural So<lety. White Rlter Junctbm—Vermont State Fair 
Auf. 23 26. A. S. Jobnnon. Amelia,-O. Sept. 20 23. F. I.. Pavla, mn-}. 

Paulding—Paulding Co. Agricultural Society. 
■ept. SO. W. B. Jackeon, aecy. VIRGIKIA 

’2. J. P. PanTlIle—Danrllle Fair Aaan tVt. Il-U. G. 

FRED. 1VIA.RXIIV 

RatCDan, aecy. 

“pLm;r“al‘’cy.' ^ ^ "• GaUx^Ux"V.’i^.*‘ Se„t. 1 3 R. K. Cox. 

E. Ruaaell, 8«>cy. 
Taxewell—Taaewell Fair Aaan. Sept. 13-15. 

^ Agricultural Society. Sept. ” y 
6-9. Morgan K. Ink. aecy. ^ 

Vm Wert—Van Wert Co. Agr cultural Society, ^ 
Rent lo.m ir V vc.iiw.... !• o- llopkina, aecy. 

a Fair Aaan. Pate* not set. 
Sept. 12-16. E. V. Walboni. aecy. ^ ®- »«<H>a‘na, aecy. 

Wapakoneta—Auglaiae Co. Agricultural Society. WASHINOTOM 
Aug. SO-Sept. 2. A. K. Schaffer, aecy. ir.i.- la oj o tv.n,... 

Warren—Trumbull Co. Agricultural Society ** Fair. Sept. 19-.4. O. R. Walker 
Aug. 30-8ept. 1. Homer C. Madaey, aecy. - ™ .. cki,./-. ■. . 

Washington C. H.-Fayette Co. Fair Aug. 22 ^mh. Aug 
25. Dr B M Boseers »erT 30-S^t. 3. L4mts H, McRue, m*c>. 

Warerly-Plke Co. Fair. ’ Sept.’ 14 16. Charlea **'***■ 
Villery iecT ^ W. Pace, aecy. 

Xenla-Ciwne ■ County Agricultural Society. SPgk^'^SpolifO'- 
Aug. 0-12. R. R. Grlere, 8<‘cy. Robert N. Cosgrove. 217 Hutton Block. Spo 

OKLAHOMA 

Ardmore—Carter County Fair Aaan. Datea not 

kane. Wash. 
Spokaop—National Apple Show. Pates not aet. 

aet. Orin Rcdfleld aecy Walla Walla—Walla Walla County Fglr. S<'pl 

Cant^n-BI.'ne Co. Fair Aaan. Patea not aet. J^Hnaon. aecy. 
'*• H^rmea, aecy. | WEST VIRGINIA 

Kingffaher—Farmera' Fair Aaan. Sept. —. S. m. , i c . . > i. ■ ■ 
I Jordan aecy Pennaboro—Ritchie Cottnty .Vgrlctiltural anl 

Oklahoma City—Slate Fair Aaan. of Okla- Fnent^ro” • "'va ***'*''“*‘''' 

Pa1?Sii-P^wnee‘p."rk A r*/; Wheellng-’wc»t_ Virginia _Exp^ltion^ and State Pawnee—Pawnee Park A Fair Aaan. Sept. 6 9 
Frank Hudson, aecy. 

Fendleton-Enatern Oregon Pl.trlct Agricultural ““r' w ^ 
ScKlety. Sept. 26 Oct. 1. Then. FiUgerald. neriln-BerUn Vn.f^»frlal and Agricultural Aa 

Fair Aran. Sept. 12 16. Geo. Hook. aecy. Xhc American Jap. Juggler and Equilibrist. Now Booking 
WISCONSIN Parks, Fairs. Carnivals, Etc. 

■aver Para—Po<tge County Fair. S<pt. 26 30. 

.Hin%erun"Vn.?:.Triai and Agricultural Aa Permanent Acldress, - Genevo, Otilo 
Portland Fair Sent 8 1ft n o TIeele aoclation. Sept. 20-2;5. E. Grererua. aecy. 

-lecy ^ Bloowlngtoiv-Blakea Prairie Agricultural So- 
Salein-^Oreeon State Fair S.-T.I lo IT FA <■•*•7. Sopt. 7 9. A. C. Blabop. aecy. 

Welch £4^ I - - - . -V. Chippewa Falla—Northern Wisconsin State Fair. 
’ S.-i>t. 19 23. Rob,rt B. Clark, aecy. 

PENNSYLVANIA Fond du Lac—Fond du Lac .Agricultural Socl 
Kloumaburg—Columbia County Agricultural So •*T. Aug. 30-Sept. 2. E. W. Pheliis. »*ecy. 

■ “ — Hortonyllle—Outagamie County Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 6-S. L. A. Carroll, aecy. 

clety. Oct. 4 7. A. N. Yoat. aecy. 
Carrolltown—Cambria County Agricultural Aa 

ST. LOUIS CONFEHl CO. 
aoclation. Sept. 6 9. J. V. Maiicher. aecy. Jefferao—Jeffcr«on Tounty and Rock River Val- 

PuRolii—PiiRois Driving Aaan. S<'|>t. 6 9. P. '•7 27-80. O. F. Roeaaler. aecy. 
E. Grleaemer, aecy. 1-A Croase—Interstate Fair. S<'pt. 27 lift. C. 

MANUFACTURERS OE 

Rmporlum—Cameron County Agricultural Aaan. Auken. secy. | 
Sept. 13-16. F. G. Judd. aecy. ■—i 

Exposition Park—('onneaut Ijke Agricultural 
Assn. Aug. 29 Sept. 2. Chaa. T. i;>eni, aecy. O a a f 

HaiioTer—Hanover Agricultural So<-iety. Sept. 
20 23. J. R. .Miller, aec.v. iJirPPrillCIl • 

Honeadale—Wayne Co. Agrh-ultural Soc. Pate 
not aet. Emerson W. Gammell, aecy. • « WT 1 I 

Johnstown—I.ui>« Park Fair Aaan. Sept. 13-16. I e^wawwawreRl lAl^Mlw^waAl 
John Hlnkel, secy. I J^fUlVal fV OrKBFS 1 

Lancaster—Lancaater County Agricultural Fair v WABMWagy* 
Aaan. Sept 27-30. I. C. Arnold, auc.v. |n 0 «« g 

Lebanon—Lebanon Valley Fair Aaan. .Aug. 23- — II__I 
26. J. A. Bollman, aecy P PnllOWPIT^' 

I.,ewl8lNirg—I'ulon Co. Agxlenlt. Soc. Sept. 27- * M wRSw W XeRO* 
10. C. Pale Wolfe, aecy. . . . j » 

Madlaonville—I.«ckawanna Countv Grange Fair '‘•''''7 beat aaaortment of gooda for JOur 
Aaan. Sept. 27-30. Plonel Winaliip. a.-eT. bualn.oa in the I nit.al .Malea. some of our lines 

Manadeld—Smvthe Park Aaan, Sept. 2o 2:1. B. Jewelry, \A atcli.-a. t haka. Optical Go.aU, 
C. Longhothura, secy. Pocket Knives. Raxora. Sbeara. Walking Canea, 

Nasaretb—Northampton County .Agricultural So- Fountain Pena. Ink Pencila an.l Notlona. 

Streetmen! 
Carnival Workers! 

Fair Followers! 

Confetti—That Fluffy Kind 
CANES, WHIPS, SLAPPERS, CONFETTI DUSTERS. SQUAWKERS, 

HORNS AND PAPER HATS 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SERPENTINES 
<.>tir ('onfetti will ni:ik(‘J.) |>or pent, mon* |):ick:ic«*s to the Iuh; than any other 

make. Write for Kfiniple aiul |»ntv. 

ST. LOUIS TONFETTl CO. 
12 South Commercial Street, • • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

concessionaires! 

822-824 N. Eighth St., 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

GAGE COUNTY FAIR 

Sept. J. R. Reinlieiroer. ae. y. _ eanvTVAT onnnR _ 
Port Royal—Julnato Co. Agricultural Society. CARNIVAL GOODS 

Sept. 13-16. James N. Gronlnger, aecy. Rublar Balls. Kul.lM-r Taia- an.l Threa.I. Gaa 
PiilaakI—PulaakI Fair Aaan. Sept. 13-10. Jaa. *„.! Whistle Ball-HMia. Jap Can.-a, RiblKui. P.ut- T^TTWI ¥¥^¥7*42 f 

S. Wood. Youngstown. O. tona. Ra.lge Noveltiea. WUi|w. Piiatera. t'.mfetti, ¥_J 1^9¥-.11^9 * 
Reading—Great Reading Fair. Sept. 27-.1ft Blowouta, China Noveltiea. p.>pu«it r.Hiulre.1 on 

H. Seidel Throm, aecy. o, D or.lera. Catalogue fria>. S.'n.l for it 
Smetbport—AIcKean County Fair Aaan. Patoa to-day. -- 

not aet. Guy McCoy, aecy. ' j 

“ ■=£“ fit* ««■1100.000 ATTENDANCE 
Clark—Clark CX>. Agricultural Fair Aaan. Aug. | 822-824 N. Eighth St., ^ 

SO Sept. 2. Homer B. Brown, aecy. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. iVT UADTCriDrN FTT 
Pierre—Gas Belt Audltorimn Co. Datea not I ■ ■ • 

“ gage county fair 
Alex.ndrla-PeK.lb Co. Fair. Sept. 18 Bob UllUL UUUM I I I mil ■V”! ^ ■■ 1 T " 

September 19 to 23, 1910. I IIQ lIlfT I 0111100110111 rOIT 
r.iE-;:^ro,r, «Beatrice,Nebraska. IMG Dig UUIIIIGUIIuUI idll 
Knoxville—Appaluchian Expokition. Sept. 12- n u Dircry Cne'y D Dnw 3Cl 

Oct. 12. Wm. J. Ollrer, necy. 11. I. RlCOCn, JCC ), * ’ * T. U. DUX J9I. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mempfaia—TrI State Fair. Sept. 27 Oct. 4. F. . ■ »■ 1 ^ 9 lUj ^ 1. 

.NaahTllle—Tenneaaee State Fair Aaan. Sept. BABY BBARS 
Newport—Appalachian Fair Aaan.. Patea not ,(),.■ dotibling every year (please)] cuatomera Concessioners Wanted. Conn. Fair Association, Hartford, Ct. 

•et. J. F. Stanbery, aecy. — „ our apeeialt.v.i Remember this ad. and tlie 
Paris—Henry County Fair Aaan. Sept. 28-Oct. nanie "FLINT,” care Porcupine Farm, North _ 

t. H. E. Tyaon. secy. Waterford. Maine. P. K.—Acclimated prairie ■ ■ ^ ■ I fe 

""«■ '■ _I onpootor toir I onooctor Po 
rail I LdllUdblBI, rrl« 

ley. aecy. 
Wlncheater—Franklin County Fair Aaan. Aug. 

15 and week. Will E. Walker, aecy. 

TEXAS 

Dallaa—State Fair of Texaa. Oct. 15 30. Syd¬ 
ney Smith, aecy. 

San Antonio—International Fair ,Vaan Not. 
5-30. J. M. Vance, aecy. 

San Saba—San Saba County Fair Aaan. Patea 
not aet. W. A. Sm'th. aecy. 

TImpaon—Fair. Sept. 28-Oct. 1 P Hawthorn, 
mgr. attr. 

UTAH 

Salt Lake CItv—ftah State Fair .Vsan. Oct. 
3 8. Ellas A. Smith, s<cy 

VERMONT 

Barton—Orleans County Fair .Vaan Sept. 7 0. 
C. E. Hamblet, aecy. 

East Hardwick—Caledonia Grange Fair. Sept. 
24 E. B. Fay aecy. 

Falrhaven—Weifern Vermont .agricultural Socl 
ety. Sept. 13-16. Dr. J. F. Wllaon. eecy. 

Mlddlebury—Addlaon County Agricultural So 
clety. Aug. 30-^pt. 2. Chaa. 1. Button, 
aecy. 

MorrievMle—l.*iuoll1e Valley Fair. Aug. 23 
25. O. M Waterman, oecy. 

100,000 ATTENDANCE 
AT HARTFORD, CT. 

The Big Connecticut Fair 
S E F» X. 5-9, 19 10. 

Lancaster Fair, Lancaster, Pa. 
^^AIVaRADO.AVL.. WOHllSILR.MAbS.^^ 
WANTErv—Girl cashier that can talk. May 28 
through Sept. .">. FOR SALE -Pit Show—Four- 
b'ggeil Giri, tent, patntinga, folding |K>|)-a and 
ticket aland; all packs in one large trunk. 

FOR SALE -Power’a Complete tbitfft, lloft; Op 
tigrapb, 110; 3 Stereoptleona. $1.1 eech; Oxylllb 
Gaa tlutffta, $20; .Acetylene ttiitttta, $.%; Biirnera. 
$2.50 each; Sun Rival Oiitfft, $12; new "Hal” 
Re«'l CaM‘a, 50r; .lO reels g)Mei Film and 2.*> seta 
Song Slides for sale, or. rent 6 rwla a w<-ek for 
$10; la-cture S<'ta at half price. PAGE AMUSE 

I MENT CO., 319 Century Building, Pea Moines, 
Iowa. ! 

I PRIVILEGES TO LET—Season 1910, at Linden I 
I meler's I)Ske J*ark; only park in twriliern C<4o I 
I rado; on ear line; Merry-tio Ibsind, Photo, .Nor- 
I eltbut, Jap Ball, or any aniill eoncessbrna; have | 
I iPnr Boats, Lsiinclies, Sh'sdlng Gallery, Box ' 

Bsll, Penny Aresde, Swings. Bsthing. Psnee 
Psvlllon, Picnic Gnainds. W'. LIMtENMEIER, 
Manager, IVix 661, Ft. Collins, Colo. 1 

7^ September 27, 28, 29, 30, 1910. 
I'our- 

SpacB tor SalB tor LfigitimatB ConcBssions, Shows, Etc. 
ymb New and up-to-date grounds, in first agricultural ('ounty of 
B'Tr’ the United States. Very lar^:e attendance last year. Holders 

of privileges did hip business. Enpi^e space now. 
I. (’. ARNOLD, Secretary. 

ndeo I 
c<rio I F'A.IR SEICREXARIELS—PARK IVfAIMAGIlRS 

secure-THE ROSARnS- LADY AND 
GENT 

I WANT FLEAS I Com*dy Acrobatio Triok-Hous* nnd A«rial T««th Act. 
.Not "Cirrus Ib^es;” answer, if yo.i please I Writ* for p/\n YHIIR FDPP ATTR ArTIHN^ ’’'"’ •"''"Wh.Mns.w III »E 
MR. BREEZE, care The Blllbrmrd. Cincinnati. O 1 TKRM8 "UA IUUK TKLL A 1 1 KAL 1 lUIWO. Addresa VfUinCy, III. Reference 
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» 

\i iik»e--WI»<cp|i»ln State Hoard of Agricul | 
• H<-|it. I'J 1« J M. Tro*. Mo-y. 

I K-I'rlrr INwntjr Agiii-uitiiral Aami. Kept. ^ 
•- m-t. I. K. K Hartgrr l'rmtl<-r. Wla. 

mo—Shawano County Agrirultural Hoc! 
Hi‘pt. 13 lA. John C. Srburen, arry. 

Kli'kap<M> Valley A A I> i’. Anen. 0<-l. 
;7 V\ . I <trlinil ae<y. , 

V I. . iiiw 11 —WatiTtowii Inter tNointy Kalr. 
- l.| :.*(» IM. Cliae Multe-rger. eery. 

We..lltrl<l—Marquette <>•. Agrirultural Aaeri. 
.. i.t. Jtl as. J. II Whi-eloi-k. aei y. 

W.iaiiwega — Waufiaca (kainty Agricultural 
Hept 20 2.V. II. W. RIorke, aery. 

vnroifiNO 

!•. L'laa- \V)<""lug State Kalr Hept 27 ;t0 C • 
\\ Mi'WhlDiile. aeiy. 

CANADA 

A Mat tn Out.—Alllaton Agrirultural Society. 
II. t fl7. W M I.arkhunt, aery. 

An lirrot, N. H Maritime Ktia'k Itreedera' 
A. aii April 6 7. K. I,. Fuller, aery. 

Arthaliaeka. yue.—I.a Hoclete d'Agrlciilture du 
(laiile d' Arthjliaaka. Sept. 2t>. I, I.arergnr. 

Ay*lnier Ont.—.\ylmer Kahibitlon. Sept. # h. 
|l. II I'rlre. eery 

Hirrle. Ont.—Harrie Agrirultural !l<iclety Sept. 
:•*, n. J. Kletrber ae<-y. 

Hearhioirg, Ont.—.North Renfrew Agricultural 
.Horlety. Oct. S 7. W^n. Headrick, aecy. 

Knwmanrille, Out.—Weet Durham Agricultural 
Soi'lety. S»‘pl. 20 21. J. 8. Moorrraft, aecy. 

HraniVoo. Man.—Meatrrn Agrirultural and Arta 
Aaan. if Manitoba. July 2& 2U. W. I. Smale, 
aei'y 

Krlghton. Ont.—Brighton Aarkcultnral SocI 
ety. Hept. 2U. Ilarrlaon Carr, eery. 

Caledonia. Ont.—Caledonia Fair. Oct. 13 14 II. 
B, Hawir. aery. 

Calgary, Alta.—Alberta Crovlaclal Eihibition. 
June 30 July 7. E. I. Klrkantaoo. mgr. 

Dreailen tHil.—Camden Townehtp .Agricultural 
Hoc ety. Sept. 20 30. Arthur Smith, ae<y. 

Danorllle. Ont.—DunnvUle Agrirultural SocI- 
ety Sejit. 20 21. W. A. Fry aery. 

Cdim'nton Alta.—Edmonton Exhibition. Aug 
23 28. A. O. Harrlaon mgr. 

Klmxale. Ont.—Floe Agricultural Society. Oct. 
3 5 C. 8. Burton, aecy. 

I Street Fairs 
V_ .> 

ALABAMA 

111ruiIngham Knlkhta of MarcatH*ea Home Ci,m 1 
lug April 21 .-111 Harry S Shield, rare 1 
Amiiaemeut tiiil.l,-, HIrmInxham. Ala. 

ARKANSAS 

Hartford—Aniilveraary Celebrat^oii. Jiili 2*1 
W T. I'ltrreater, wry 

ILLINOIS 

Aurora—Auiora lirlvlng I'ark Aaen. July lit 22. 
Cliaa. 1*. Van KIrkle, a<.y. 

Kaneaa—.Merrliaiita Carnltal. .Vox :i H. S. ' 
Juntgen, wry. 

I'rlnrelou—I'aniirra' Carnival. Sept. Ill 24 
A. It. I'nliol/. aery. 

Stronghurat I tt. »). K. Lily l/aixe .No. .V.4 
Carnival. July 29 30. C. C, Colllna. ae«y. 

INDIANA 

.Anderaon—llunie rominx «eek. Aug. IS. A 
M. Carpenter. ae<‘y . rare Cbamla r of Com.. i 
Anderaon Ind. | 

Auburn—Merchanta Carnival. Oct. .'< 7. John ' 
C. lawhner, aery. 

Riakrille—KtrkvlHe Kre«- Kail Carnival. Sept 
'ir Oct. t^ia. E. laiiiitiert. »e<-y. 

IOWA 

Kooxvllle- Knoxville Commercial Club Carnival. 
Oct. 1014. Carl C. fiamble, Knoxville, la. 

Knoxville—Knoxville CommerxHal Club Fourth 
of July Celebration. July 4. Carl C. Oamble 
aecy. 

KENTUCKY 
Fullerton—Reunion Soldlera of all Wara. .Aux 

—. K'rank M. Orlltln. IPix 2.'>. Ftillerton. Ky 
Owensborxe-Woodmen of the World Carnival 

July 4 9 T. T. Ijine. aecy 

LOUISIANA 

Shreveport—State Fair of I^Hiiaiana. .Ai>ril 11 | 
18. laiula N. Hruexxerhofl, Box .188, Hhreve | 
port. I.a. 

HK.\I)F.11S Will ronfor h fnvor by notifying The IliinKjanl of any omissions from 
or errors in our Idst of Street Fairs. The blanks below imty be use<l for that pur{)ose 

Name of Society under whoae 
■ uap'.rea Street Fair la to be held. 

Name of Towa and Stale where Street Fair la held.... 

Dttaa of Street Fair ... 

Name of Secretary 

Attractlona Furalabed by 

rreelton. Ont.—Weaf Flamburo Fair Oct. 3 
8 Jaa. A. Gray, aery. 

Grand Valley. Ont.—Eaat Luther Agrirultural 
Society. Oct. 18 19. Wm. McIntyre, aecy. 

KIrkton. Ont.—KIrkInn Fair. Oct. 8 7. .Amoa 
l>oape aecy. 

I«odon. Ont.—Weatern Fair Aasn Sept. 9 17. 
A. M Hunt, aery. 

Newboro ')nt.—North Onaby Agrtcnltural Fair 
Sept SO. J. .A. Mortality, aec.v. 

New Weatinlnater. B. C.—Royal Agrlcultnral 
and Indnatrtal Fair. Oct. 4-8. W. H. Keary, 
aery. 

oahweken. Ont.— 8 N. Agrirultural Society. 
Ort. 5 7. F. L. Johnaon, aecy. 

Oratrgevllle. Ont.—Ihiffertn Agricultural Socl 
ety. Stmt. 1(18 Joe. J. Kelly, eery 

'Mhawa. Ont.—Aonth Ontario Agrirultural So- 
rtety. Sept. IS 14. W. K. N. Sinclair, aecy. i 

Ottawa, Ont.—Central Canada Exhibition Aasn. 
Sept. ».17. E. McMahon, aecy 

rarla. Ont.—Parta Agrtcnltural Society. Sept. 
I9-30. H. C. O'Neael. aecy. 

Perth. Ont.—South I.Annrk Pair. Sept. 14 18 
Chaa. F. Stone, aecy. 

I’lcton, Ont.—Prince Edward Agricultural 8o- 
tlety. Sept. 21 22. M. R Oermaa. aecy. 

I'wtage la Prairie, Man —Portage Industrial 
Fvhlblt'nn Aaan. July 11-14. Arthur W. 
Hnmher aecy. 

Port Chateau. Quo—Agrlcultnral Society, of 
Sonlangea. Sept. 20 Oeo. R Wertn'er. aecy. 

I'etertMvro. Ont.—peterbtirough Induatrlal Fair. 
Sept 18 17. F. J. A. Hall. aery. 

Regina. Saak —Regina Agricultural and Indua 
trial Exhibithm Aug 2 8 U T McDonald. 

Rrdgetown. Ont —Howard Agricultural Society. 
Oct. A 7. Oeo. McIVmald. aecy 

Rorkton. Ont.—Rnrklon Agrirultural Society. 
Oct. II 12. David Bell, aecy 

Rodney, Ont.—AKIbroiigh .Agrtnillnrol .Society. 
ety Oct 8 4 E A Hugtlt. ae. y 

''t. Jidin. N. H—IVwnlnlon Exhibition Sept. 
' 1' H A. Povler. aecy. 

St Marya. Ont —Smith Riding of I’erth AgrI 
enitnral Society Sept 27 28 A Carmen, 
aecy 

Ntierbrooke. Que —Onada'a Great Kaalem Exht 
hillnn. Aug 27 H«-pl. 3. II K Channell. 
•ecy. 

Ntreriavllle, Ont.—Toronto Twp Agricultural 
Society, tvt. s, w. J Oraydito. acy. 

Thameavllle, Ont.—F.aat Kent Agricultural Socl 
ety Oct. 3 8. C. A Mxyhew, arcy 

rilannliiirg, Ont. —Tllniujt urg an.l Dunham Ag 
rlrn'turvl Society. Sept. 13 t.A W W’ 
IJvIngaton aecy. 

Toronto. Ont.—(Sinadlan National Exhibition 
Aiig. 27 Hept. 12 J. O. Orr. aecv 

i tterwm Ont.—StcpbetMKvn and Watt Fair 
Hept. 18 18 J H Oabi>rnc. ae,-y 

Watavloo. Qiie.—ShelTord Counlv Fair Sept 
13 18 N O. Rockwell, accv 

A>ll,.«|ev, tint —Wellcaley North Faathope Fair. 
Hept 13 14 tiro. Bellinger, aery. 

Wtarlnn Out—Wlarton Agrirultural Society. 
Hept J7 28. I Ie‘mw>v, aecy. 

S’Inchealer tint —Wlncheaicr Agricultural So 
riefv Hept 8 7 W. J Imflame. accy 

Winnipeg. Man.—Wlnnliwg In<tualrlal ExhIbI 
tion July IS 23 Dr A W Hell aecv 

'orkton. Haak —Yoeklim liidualvlal Exhibition. 
Inly 8 7 Tlina a Walertlrld mgr 

MISSISSIPPI 

Meridian- Woodmen of the World Carnival. 
Week of April 4. I-evria E Crook. Meridian. 
Miaa. 

MISSOURI 

Calnavllle—CilnavIHe Annual picnic. .Aug IS¬ 
IS. 

NEBRASKA 

Cordon—Sberidan County Agricultural Society 
Sept 2t> 23. H. O. Lyon, aecy. 

NEW YORK 

ljOrkia>rt—I.ockport Old Hume Week. July 24 
.341. Fledlla Ilun-hy. 21 Htxlge Opera Houae. 
(balrmxn; John R. Earl, com-eoaioua. 

New York City—American Park Hippodnuue 
Ounpany (at American League Bate Bail 
Rrounda). May 30 S<’pt. 5. Mark L. Stone. 
Long Acre Bldg., 1493 Broadway. New Y'ork 

Aabland—Commercial ATub Camlral. Oct. 4 S. 
N. Strvuaa. cbilmi&n. 

Bellalre—Bellalre Aerie No. 371 F. O. E.. Car¬ 
nival. Datea not aet. Andrew C. Crumetle, 
aecy. 

Deflance—K. of P. Carnival. June 27 July 8 

Ft. Rtwvery—Harveat Jubilee Aiwn. Aug. 10- 
12. FYank J. Sonderman, lock Drawer 63. 
Ft. Recovery, O. 

Waahlngtitn C. 11.—Centennial Homecoming 
Ang. 1 3. Oeo. H. Hitchcock, aecy. 

Weat Milton—Commercial Club. May 3 7. 
Ilowani I>alr. Weat Milton. O. 

Wilmington—Wilmington and Clinton County 
t'entennlal Home C><mlng. Aug. 23^28. 

OKLAHOMA 

Comaoebe—Eighth Annual Camlral Aug. IS 20. 
Ed B. Wolf, a.'cy. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

McKeeaport—Old Home Week. July 4 9. C. 
W L. McDermott. UHV> Walnut at.. Me 
Keeaiuwl, Pa. 

WASHINGTON 

H|>okanc—Knighta of the Grip Carnival. April 
25 ;;o. 

MARSHALL COUNTY FAIR. Marahalltown. la. 
Five Day Fair, Septemt>er 12 to 10 Inckialve. 
I.argeat county fair In Iowa. Day and evening 
pivigraui. Can uae a line of general atands and 
two or thr<>e up to date, atrictly moral paid 
ahowa on |>ercentage plan. No gambling devlcea 
allowed. Privilege contracta algiied at any 
time. W. M. CLARK. Seeratary. 

THE OHIO DAY PICNIC. Aug. 18 19. 1910. 
1 2(1.mil) |M-o|ile will Ih> prt'aenl. Two da.va of a«>lld 
, •I'orl and fun. Amuai'menla of all kinda. The 
j Heat of a(>eakera. Something for EveryNxIy. 

•Siwelal H It ratra. A. C. C3>OK. Pnaldent; 
i J M OHHOHN, Secretary. WAVEHI.Y. K.ANS. 

Th« Qrtat Sautli Carolina Stata Fair 
Columbia. South Carolina. Oot. II-Nov. 8. 

, Write J. D. W. WATTS, l.anrena. 8. C.. (Prlvl- 
I lege Man); D. F. FFIRD. lexlngpui, S. C.. 
I 8<*ervlary. 

REMOVAL NOTICE: Say, Boys! After May Ist, 1910, 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
Will be Located at 102-104 VAN BUREN ST., CHICAGO, 

where will be found at all times the largest and most varied stock of 

Dice, Cards and Games in America. Also we have ready for delivery 

A FULL LINE OF CLUB ROOM FURNITURE UN HAND AT ALL TIMES. 

“ZIG ZAG,” THE .NEW 
GAME JUST OUT. THE 
GREATEST NOVELTY GA.ME 
EVER INVENTED. Can be run 
by anyone anywhere, and will get a 
play everywhere. No experience re¬ 
quired to operate. Prize Big or Little 
at will. 

6ET IT NOW WHILE IT IS NEW! 

WE GUARANTEE IT TO PLEASE YOU. 

THE BALL SPINDLE, ANOTHER NEW ONE. 

Price, $25.00. 

Can be run anywhere and is one 
of the BEST COIN COAXERS 
IN THE BUSINESS. Ball is in 
sight of Player at all times. Has 3 
combinations. Big Prize, Little 
Prize or Fair. We guarantee it to 
work perfectly. GET IT NOW. 
ITS A '‘PIPPIN.” 

.Also remember that we make and sell more Dice than all others 

combined. Why? Because ours are decidedly better. 

NO WAIT, NO DELAY, ORDERS FILLED 

SAME DAY AS RECEIVED. 

OUR NEW 1910 CATALOG IS READY, AND IT IS FREE. SEND FOR IT AT ONCE 

SAN ANTQ]^ 

International Fair 
Oprns November 8th and rlonea Xovjmber 20th. 1910, sixteen days. Privileges of all kinda 

I for sale. Plrst-claaa up-to-date free acts wanted; also first-class Carnival Company or Imlependeni 

j shows on a perxrentage basts. Address 3. M. TAMCZ, Secretary, International Fair Aasociatlon. 
I TORIZS P. BROWH, Preaidant, San Antonio, Texas. 

KANKAKEE DISTRICT FAIR 
50 Miles South of Chicago 

I GRAND OPENING-LABOR DAY 
FIVE FULL DAYS AND NIGHTS OF FAIR 

I September Sth to 9th 

' BIGGER THAN MOST STATE FAIRS 
I BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
C. R. MlI.l.Klt, I’res ami Sup’t. of Attnictions, Jacksonville, Ill. 

LEN SMALL, Secretary’, Kankakee, 111. 

GREAT LOCKPORT FAIR! 
HIAOASA COUNTY AOKICULTURE SOCIZTY 

IVslres a line of clean lYtH' Midway Attractlona for the week of .\ugust 29 to September 3, 

Inclusive; day and night; also games with the gambling feature eliminated. I am now 

ready to receive bids for the exclusive Sale of soft drinks, hot frankfurters, cigars, peanuts 

and poiKvm. whips, novelties and Ice cream cones. Write 

R. N. ROBERTS. Secretary, LOCKPORT, N. Y. 

NOTICE—FAIR. REUNION AND CARNIVAL SECRETARIES 
THROUGH WEST AND NORTHWEST 

THE EDWIN D. COREY SHOWS 
Offer only the b<'st and cleanest of attractions. Write for ojten dates. Wanted, Novel Shows 
and Attractions. Vaudeville, Electric, Plantation Show with Hand, and Platform Show. Concea- 
siona for sale. Noveltlea, Lunch. Jap Itowllng Alley, High Striker. Glass Stand, etc. Silence 

I It considend a (stsitive negative. Aihlntts E. D. CORKY, 6223 Calumet Avenue, Chicago, Ilia. 

GLAD FEET 
, tX^liXOFF, the Scientific Treatment for the removal of Corns and Callouses. Send 
25c for t'nough to remove everv corn from vour feet. Canvassers wanted. 

I CORNOFF DISTRIBUTING CO.. BelUfonte. Pa. 
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PARK 'sr.umJUPJUIIJU, 
Complete Compendium of Information 
Regarding Summer Amusement Parks, 
Gardens and Theatres With the Class 
of Attractions Booked. 

(x) Ho Circuit. 

(1) Park playi Taudeville. 

(2) Park does not play Vaudeville. 
(I) Park playt Bands. 

(4) Park does not play Bands. 

(51 Park plays neither Bands or VaudeTille. 
(XX) Park plays Stock. 

ALABAMA. I Olpple t'reck—I'nion, Jas. E. Uanley, prop, and 
tugT. aliai mgr. attr.; (5). 

Anniston—Oxord Lake Park, Anniston Eiectric Denver—Lakeside, Frank Burt, mgr.—Elltch 
and lias Co., props.; B. L. Band, mgr.; (1, 
4. X. XXI. Hobson City Park (colored); An¬ 
niston Electric and Gas CV>., props. 

Birmingham—East Inke Park, B. D. Burnett, 
prop.; Cbaa. I-Vurton, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
(1, 3); also opera and musical comedy. 

Gardens, T. S. Long. prop. A mgr. (II.— 
White City. White City Co., pro|>s.; Frank 
Burt, mgr.: also mgr. attr.; (3. 31. 

Englewood—Tulleries Park. Tuilerles Amuse¬ 
ment Co., props-i W, B. Gillpatrick, n gr. 
(1, 31 

Gadsen—Elliot Park. A. C. G. A A. By. Oo., FVirt Collins—Lindenmejer's Lake Park, liuden- 
pnupa.; Chas. J. Zell, mgr., attr. (x. 1, 3); 

J. Zell books vaudeville attractions. 
meler A Son, props.; W. Llndenmeler, Jr., 
mgr.; also mgr. attr. (3. 3, x) 

Mobile—Dixie (colored); B. M. Sheridan, mgr.; Pueblo—Minnetjua I‘ark. Glass A McQuillan, 
(II (3 \i; Sheridan books vaudeville attr.— 
ktonris* Park; Mobile Light A It. B. Oo., proiis. 
A uigrs.; (1, 3); M. L. A B. B. Co., books 
vaudeville. 

Montgomery—IMckett Springs, Montgomery 
Traction Ck)., profts.; W. J. Glnnavin, mgr. 
(3, 3, x,i. Washington (colored) Moot 
gomery Traction Co.. pra|>s and mgrs. 

Hew Decatur—Oakland; North Alabama TVac 
tion Co., propa.; W. A. Bibb, mgr.; also mgr 
attr.; (41. 

Selma—Elkdale; Selma St. A Sub. By. Co.; Wm 
Wllby, mgr. attr.; (1, 3). 

Sheffield—Trl titles, Florence, Sheffield and Tus- 

props.; (XX. 3). 
Trinidad—Central Park, Steve Patrick i.igr ; 

Steve Patrick, mgr. attractioiis; (xx. 3i; 
Sullivan A Oonsidine Circuit. 

COHHECTICTJT. 

Bridgeport—Steeplechase Islaml, Geo. C. fily-.-u, 
prop.; Capt. Paul Boyton, mgr.; plays outdoor 
sttr. 

Bristol—Lake Oxnpouoce P.irs. Pierce A Ni r- 
ton mgrs.; National Park .MaiiS'.:er-«' Arru.. 
New York City; John Jacket, booking agt.; 
(1); plays loc^ hauls onlv. 

cumbla By. Co.; Hairy B.’Elmore, mgr.; also Burrvllle—Highland Lake. The Connecticut Co., 
mgr. attr.; (1 complete comimny only, (x, 
3|; Harry B. Elmore books all attr. Wood- 
side Park, Sheffield Co., props.; N. T. I*er- 
klns, mgr.; B. A. Andrews, mgr. air.; (2, 
3, X). 

ABIZOHA. 

Douglas—Douglas Park, Douglas St. By. Oo., 
props.; Daniel (I'llonavr.n, mgr.; Daniel A. 
O'iiona'Hii. inpr. attr. (x. 51. • 

Tucson—Elysian Grove, Tucson .\musement Co., 
proi«.; E. Praefaman, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
(1, 3); Bert Levy books vaudeville attr. 

ABKAHSAS. 

Batesville—Unique Theatre, Zarlington Five 
oamera and managers. 

Camden—City Park, City of Camden, owners; 
E. H. Carson, mgr.; (x, 5). This park Is 
simply s ball park. 

Conway—Grand l^atre, Hugh Pence, mgr.; (x, 
3, xxl. 

Eureka S|irlngs—Auditorium I*ark, Citlxena Elec¬ 
tric Co., pro()s.; Adolph M. Barron, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr.; (1, 3. x); Adolph M. Bar¬ 
ron books vaudeville attr. 

El Dorado—Dreamland Airdome, Majestic Am. 
Oo., props.; H. D. Bowers, mgr.; also mgr. 
attr. (1, X).—Queen City Theatre, Majestic 
Amusement Co., props.; B. B. Garison, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr. (1. x|. 

Fort Smith—Electric Park, Fort Smith Light A 
Traction Oo., props.; J. W. Gillette, mn.; B. 
J. Mack. mgr. attr. (x, 1, 3); J. W. 
Gillette books vaudeville attractions. 

Hot Springs—Whittington Park, Hot Springs 
Park Co., props.; Geo. (Doci Owens, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr.. (1. 3, xx); book direct. 

Hot Springs—Airdome. J. Frank Head. prop. 
A mgr.; (1, 4, xx|; J. F. Head books at- 
tractiou 

Little Bock—Airdome, J. Frank Head, prop, 
and mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (1, xx, xi; J. 
Frank Head books vaudeville.—Wonderland, 
F. Jennen, prop. A mgr.; (x, 1, 2i; F. Jennen 
hooks vaudeville attractions.—Forest Park. 
L. B. By. A Electric, Co., props. A mgrs; 
Abe Stlraell, mgr. atu.; (x, ll; plays city 
hands only; Chas. T. Taylor, books vande- 
ville attractions.—Airdome, J. F. Head, mgr.; 
Fred Parnell, mgr.; J. F. Head books attr.; 
J. F Head Circuit; (1. 3), 

Ne^l^)o^t—Electric Theatre, H. E. Cobb, mgr.; 
(1, C); book direct. 

Walnut Bldge—Airdome, A. Burg Israel, prop.; 
(1, 6); book direct. 

CALIFOBHIA. 

BakersOeld—Huduut Driving Park. G. Lutx, 
prop.; Kem County Fslr Abs c. mgrs, attr., 
(X. li; i>lays local bands only. lliiB Is an 
amusement park only during the annual fairs, 
usually held about October 12, and for the 
week following. 

Oxonado Beach—Coronado Tent City, Coro 
Dado Beach Co., props.; J. S. Hammond, 
prop.; Carl E. Lindquist, mgr.; (5); Sullivan 
A (ioDstdine book vaudeville. 

Fresno—Becreation Park, Freano Traction Co., 
props.; A. G. Weshon, mgr.; (1. 41. 

Hanford—Athletic I’srk. Athletic Park Oo.. 
props.; Joa. Oorey, mgr. (x, 4l. 

Oakland—Idora Park, Idora Park Co., praps.; 
W. P. Miller, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (x. 1. 3). 

Bicbmond—East Shore Park, East Shore A Su¬ 
burban By. Co., props.; C. H. Bobertaon. 
mgr.; (2). 

Sacramenby—Oak Park, Sacramento Electric 
Btllway Co., props.; C. W. McKIllip, mjp. 
of company; A. H. Klnes. mgr. park; (1, 3|. 

San Diego—Miselim Cliff Park, San Diego Elec. 
By. Co., props.; Carl E. Lindquist, amuse, 
mgr. 

San Bernardino—-Crblta Springs Park, San Ber¬ 
nardino Valley Traction Co., props.; C. A. 
Sbattock, mgr.; A. B. Merrihew, mgr. attr.; 
<x. 2. 3). 

San Francaco—CTiutes Park, Chutea Co., props.; 
E. P. Levy, mgr.; E. P. l>*vy. mgr. attr.; 
(1, 3); I'antages books vaudeville - sttrac- 
tlons. 

San Jose—l.xins Park. Audley Ingersoll Amuse. 
Co., proi».; Audley Ingeraoll, mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.—Coiigtx-ut, S|iringH Park, Peninsular B. 
K. ("o.. pnijiB.; F. E. Chapin, mgr. 

COLORADO. 
Ihiuldi-r—Chautauqua Park, City of Boulder, 

proiis.; F. A. Uoggess, mgr.; F. A. Boggess, 
mgr. attr.; (x, 3). 

Colorado Springs—Zoo I*srk. John J. Coughlin, 
prop.; M. J. Coughlin, mgr.; Harry C. Cull, 
mgr. attr.; (5|.—Straton, Straton Estate. 
pTO|>s. B. M. Lathrofi, mgr.; H. T. Irvine, 
mgr. attr.; (1); one baml engaged for entire I 
season. I 

Do vou realize that TRANSPORTATION 
means SUCCESS in the dictionary of the 

.•\musement World ? 

RIVERVIEW EXPOSITION now has a 

Street Car Terminal inside the grounds, into which 

will run 10 different car lines, 7 coming direct from the 

heart of the Cit>. THINK THIS OVER I 

IF GET IN TOUCH 

WITH US QUICK YOU HAVE THE GOODS 
For Platform Shows and Gandral Privilagas, Addrasa 

PHELPS &CL0HER,P,rvt,7^.s.122 IHinoisSt., Chicago 
t^/lV'CT'^vHCA%7 All othirs address 
* ^HXPOSITION 

815-77 JACKSON BLVD CHICAGO 

props. A mgrs.; (1, 4). 
Crystal Lake—Crystal Lake Par*. Win. Howl- ! 

er. prop. A mgr.; alao mgr. altr.; (3i; Wm. 
Bowler books attr. 

Hartford—Luna 1‘ark. Jsb. 11. darken, mgr.; i 
(X. 1, 31. i 

Meriden—Hanover I’ark. Consolidated ll B Co., 
props.; B. P. Lee. supt.; (1. 3); B. 1*. l-ee ■ 
b'>'>ks vaudeville ittraotlon*. 

New Britain—White Oak Park. The Connecticut 
Co., props.; L. S. Blsley, supt., also aupt. - 
attr. 

New Haven—White City, White City Co., mgra.; 
Box 15(>3, New Haven, Conn.—Light Hou-e : 
Point, East Shore Amusement Oo., props. A ! 
mgrs.; (x. 2, 3). 

Orange—Suburban Park, T. G. MaclS-rmott. ; 
mgr. I 

Rockville—Simpson lAke Grove, Capt. A. T. . 
Thompson, prop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; I 
(XX. 1, 3|; Mr. Thom|isun books attrac- 
tiona. 

Warehouse Point—Plncy Ridge Park. Springfield 
A Hartford St. By. Co., prot>e, A mgrs; Mr. 
Newton, mgr. attr.; (1, 3); Mr. Newton 
books attractions. 

Wlnsted—Highland Lake, The Cymnecticat Oo., 
props.; Wm. Harris, mgr.; N. B. Rood. Burr- 
ville. Conn., mgr. attr.; (1. 31; Park Book¬ 
ing (Circuit. Henry Marbeof, mgr.; b>K)ki at¬ 
tractions. 

DELAWABE. 

Bebobotb Beacb—Horn’s Pier and Theatre, Cbaa. 
8. Horn. prop. A mgr., also mgr. attr.; (3). 

Wllmlngton-^hellpot 1‘ark, Henry A Young 
Amuae. Co., pro|is.; James E. Henry, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr. (1, x, 3).—Brandywine 
Springs Park. People’s By. Co., prop*.; R. W. 
Crooks, mgr. 

FLORIDA. 

$125,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS 

GRAND PARK,ST.LOUIS,MO. 
1* acre* of lawn with large lake, in the heart of the city. Three car lln.-* direct to 

park. WANTKli—Sc.-nic Kailway, M.*iTy-Go-R<.un.l. Kerri* Wheel, t'ircle Swing. Circling 

Wave, Miniature Kailway. Ja|«, Figure Eight. Human It.wilette Whe«d. Nolbirg loo 

large. W.ll rent Moving Picture 'Theatre. Grt-at chance for big money. .\ildr(-*« at once 

FRED B. WEBB. Secretary Grand Park Amusement Co., Grand A Meramec Streets. ST. 
LOUIS. MO. 

SANS SOUCI PARK 
CHICAGO 

Opens May 21, 1910 

Jacksonville—Florida Ostrich Farm, W. W. Fra¬ 
ser, treas. A gen. mgr. (x, 1. 3); owner 
books vaudeville attr.—Phoenix Park. Jack- , 
BonvUle Electric Co., props. A mgrs.; also | 
managers attr.; (x, 1. 3i; owners book 
vaudeville attractions.—Dixieland Park, D. H. I 
Harris, prsp.; Paul C. Blum, mgr.; also mgr. | 
attr. (1, 3); Paul C. Blum books vaudeville. ' 
—dorlda Ostrich Farm and Zoo, Florida 
Ostrich Farm Co., props.; Charles D. Praaer, 
mgr.; also mgr. attr. (1, x, 3). 

Pensacola—Palmetto Beacb. Palmetto Beacb 
Amuse. Co., props, and mgra. (1). 

Tampa—Ballast Point Park, Tampa Electric 
Co., props.; J. A. Trawlck, mgr.; a:*o nigt. 
sttr.; (1, XI, 4. xi; books IndeiH-ndent.— 
Sulphur Springs Park, Jos. S. Richardson, 
prop. A mgr. attr.; (1, 4); 8alUvan A Con 
sldtne Circuit; DuVriea. Chicago, book* 
vaudeville attr. 

GEORGIA. 

.Atlanta—White City, Oa. By. A Elec. Oo., 
props.; C. H. Obooawood. mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (2, 3. x|.—Imkewood I“ark. M. Jacobs, 
pres.; J. Billet, secy A treas. 

Atlenta—I.akC'vood Park. N. E. W. Slatrunk. 
mgr. 

Augusta—Lake View I’ark, Augusta By. A Elec. 
Co., prop*.; George H. Conklin, mgr.; alao 
mgr. attr. (1); Empire Theatrical Exchange 
book* vaudeville. 

0>lambus—WlliVwood Park, Oolumbia R. R. Co., 
props.; F. W. IJIIy, mgr., also mgr. attr., 
(1, 3); F. W. Lilly books vaudeville attr. 

Galucsville—Chattahoochee Park, North Georgia 
Electric Co., |>rop*.; O. M. Martin, mgr.; also 
mgr. sttr.; Empire Tbestrlcal Circuit; Geo. 
Greenwood books vaudeville attr.; (II. 

'lai-on—C.'iimii’* Park, klacrni By. A I.lglit O.., 
(irop*.; J. T Nyben. mgr. attr.; (2. 3 xx) 
Mncr.n By. A Light Co. books stir. 

Rome—IleSoto Park, Rome By. A Light Oo., ' 
props.; H. J. Arnold, mgr. ] 

Savannah—Thunderbolt Casino, Savannah Elec. I 
Co., props.; L W, Nelson, lessee; (x, 1, | 
41; L. W. Nelson books vaudeville attrac 
tiona.—Barbee’s Park. A. M. Barbee. pn>p. 
A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (z, 5); A. M. Bar¬ 
bee, mgr.—Lincoln Park, Savannab Electric 
Co.. iiro|>s.; W. J. Whiteman, mgr.; alao mgr. 
attr. (ll and minstrel (3). 

West Point—Robinson’s Park, Buckley Bros., 
mgrs.; (1, xx). 

Choice Space for Hijih-Chigs C/oneessions. 

-.\(ldn*8fl- 

M. E. FRIED, Manager, 

WANTED-Small (IfKan. 

SANS SOUCI PARK. 

CONCESSIONAIRES WANTED 
JAPANESE BALL GAME, MEIIRA"-G0-I10UND, 
RIDING DEVICES. All Concession Men Write. 
We play Hifijh-Class Bands and Attractions. 300,000 
people to draw from. Nothin^ too big for us. 

Park Opens May 29, 1910. 

LAKE ERIE PARKS CASINO t Marine Building Toledo, Ohio 

NEW FLAGSTAFF PARK, 
Mauch Chunk, Penna. 

Big success last aeaaon. Oi»en May 2H to October. CONCESSIONS MAY BE HAD FOR 
FIK.ST CI.A.SS VAUDEVILLE In mir SPLENDID PAVILION and for novel and ancceaafiil OUT 
SIDE ATTRACTIONS. CARBOV TRANSIT COMPANY, J. F. Oalaer, General Manager. 

Hollywood Park, Maplewood, N. J. 
-J. STUBENVOLL, Proprietor- 

WANTED—Prlvllegea and Concenalona of all kinds except Camnael and Swings; g<*»l opening 
for Ferris Wheel. Circle Swing, and other amusement devlr*-*. Ttx'miniia of three trolley line* 
at a 6-cent fare, and one mlillon people to draw from. Address 

HARRY L. MORRIS. Manager, 5S Clinton Street. NEWARK. N. J. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—Biverside, Schmelzcl A Pyle, props, 
mgrs.; (x, 4); playa burlesque.—Pierce Park. 
W. E. Pierce, prop.; H. E. Dalton, mgr.; (3, 
X). 

Sboabone—Mountalnview Park, C. J. Dorsey, 
prop, and mgr.; aim mgr. attr.; (1, 3. x|; 
book direct. 

Paxtang Park, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Will open Saturday, May 28, 1910. 

Would like to bear from gor>d outdoor Free Altractlons and clean (too<^alnnatrea. 

pleased to hear fn>m decld<-d novelties. F. M. DAVIS, Manager, Box 294. 
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ILLINOIS. 
n -Cbautamiuik I'arlc. W. M. Saiivai{<-. inijr, 

V , aim! iiitcr. attr.; tl, Wi-atrni 
k .nidi't'lllf Amii. circuit; W. M. SaiituKc la>uki 

i.l.tlllc attraclioiiH. -Alnlouic, Ill|iii<Mlriaii<' 
. III-.I'. Cu., iiri'iu..; .Mill. Suiivatcc. mifr.; alau 
.r. allr. (1. :i|; Wcalcrii Vaiul.-vlllc A!«aii. 

. r.k... raiiilcvillc. - l(•H'k Stirliiita 1‘ark, Cltjr uf 
'I I.'ll. |>ro|iH. uiiil mitra. (ll). Ivocal baliila 

.illli'—I’ricaliTH I’ark. Star llirwcry (V, 
. J. It IliilTiiiaii. iiikr.. I. K. Ticiiiau, 
■ , JT attr . al«> laaika vaiKicrillr. (1, .'ll.— 
A .iikcliiiaira l ark ami Fair liriMiii.lH, Wui. 
W iiiki liiiaii, |ir»|>., I'rlta Iclliiiaii, iiitfr.; (2, 

Evanmrlllc -Oak Summit Park. Evanavlllc and 
S<>. Indiana Trac. Cn., Sivcctoii and Hay- 
iu<»iid. iiiitnt.: alai. mcrv. attr.; (I. Si; Wcat- 
pro Maiiakcra' Aaan.; Swci-tnii and Haymond 
IXHik vaiidi-villc. 

Kaniiland—.Milla I.akc I’ark. Jaca.li Mllla, ptop- 
and mirr. IS, Si. 

IndlaiiaiMdla —Urnad Hlpiilc, H. H. Nye, mttr.; 
K. II. Nnrvlll. Indiana Union Traction Co.. 
Anderson. Ind. — Wondi-rland Park. K. .M. 
Illcka. niKr.—Hlvcrsldc Hcach. E. It. Allen, 
aecy.—llroad Hlpi le Park. Indiana Union 
Tractlim Co., i»roi s.; M. K. Orafton, mitr : 
also tiiifr. attr. C-’. x, 3|; F. Ii. Norvell 
tmoka attr. 

Koktano—Athletic, K. M. Jt \V. It. It., proiis.; 
T. C. Mclteymdds. iiiirr ; also mur. attr.; 
(1. 3. XI. 

t.a Farelle —Teciimwh Trail Park. Fort Wayne 
A W. V. Traction Co., projis.; (J«o. Maicbus, 
mjtr.; also niur. attr. Ci. x. 3i. 

Idt Porte—,\lrllne Park, Jinicek A Kolar, props. 
A uiKrs.: alao nujrs. attr.; (I, 3. il; Ko 
lar A Jeiilcrk b'ok vamlerllle attr.—Pliirf- 
tlde Iteacb, Nortlieni Ind. It. It., proiis. A 
micra.; II, 3, xi; .Nortbern Ind. It. It. lesiks 
Tauderllle attr. 

loftansport a.S[mnc<'r Park. City of I.ogansisirt. 
(■ropa.; Ft. Waype A Wabash Valle.v Traction 
Co., niirra.; S. J. It.rder. msr. attr.; CJ, 3i.— 
ItriiKoian i’ark. Win Hriii.'man, pro|>.; Wm. 
White, iiiitr.; Wm. White, mitr. attr.; (1, 3|; 
Wra. White IsM.ks attractions. 

Miebikan City—Washlncton Park. South Staire 
Amiiaettieiit Co., ptsips.: F. .M. liia-ckllntr. 
ni(tr.; F. M. H<M.ckIliik. mi;r. attr.; II. 3. x.l 

.Monti>elier -Montpidler Fair anil HrlrliiK Assn.. 
It. J. SIdley, pnip. A iiutr.; (1. x. 3); C. L. 
Smith lus.ka attr. 

Muncle—West Side Gun Club Park, J. W. Far 
rell, mirr. 

New Albany—Glenwnod Park. UonlsvIIIe A 
Southern Indiana Traction Co., projis,; Dr. 
Edw. It. Perry, rnsr., also mgr. attractions. 

CARRY YOUR OWN 

Portable Columbus Piano 
-BE SURE OF YOUR ACT- 

SMALLEST! _ . 
STURDIEST! 

SWEETEST- ]■ W" 

TONED! %<■■- 

LIGHT IN 
WEIGHT, 

AND CHEAP! . F-yfe-'C" I ii'ii Jl 

1 .111 Van Winkle Park, J. Iteuiiett A Sons, 
1.. It. WissIrulT, iiikr.; (3, X| (daya 

.. al bands only. 
I ‘..iiiipalKn—^Vest lind Park, Illlisda 'I'raetlon 

pro|is.. Matt Kusell. lukr.: also iut;r. 
.ir.. It. 3l. Kiisidl's Wanu Weather Cir- 

■ lilt; Matt Kusell ImsiWs vaudi'vllle attractions. 
I'loii leston -Hlvervlew Park. Th<». T. Threl 

s- d, prop.; Earle E. I'relkeld. iiiKr.; also 
ti'kr. attr.; i-’. 3i.—Urban^ Park. Central 
lll.iiois Iraclloii t>>., iiroii*.,’ titio SchilliUK, 
M.<t|.s>n. III., inirr.; also inttr. attr.; (3, 3). 

Clues,;'' White I'll), Eistiianl Wolf. mgr.— 
F'lri st Park. Paul l>. Iluvtsi-, ini;r. — Euna 
l ark. Jas. (IT eary, iiiitr. — Itlvervlew Exi>o- 
s.t.oii Park, P. W. Cisiiier, N P. Valerius, 
and M. M. Johnson, mitrs.; also iiikrs. attr. 
i|. ill. Paul W. Coi>iier Isioks vaudeville.— 
.■sans .SiOH'l Paik, Sans Soim-i Park Co., props.; 
Miles j: Fried. uiKr.; also uiitr. attr.; (1, 3, 
1'. Ituy .Mills tsHiks vaudeville. 

ISsalur Dreaiidand Park. Decatur .kmiise, Co., 
po^is.; Ed. S liaker, luKr.; also initr. attr. 
II, J. 3t. — Wilsi.n's Park. T. tl. Wllaou, 
plop. A mgr., also inkr. attr.. 13, ii. 

iMi'll lieH-k Itiver As^-uibly, Hock Hirer As- 
» uibly Assii.; N. 11. Isuik. s<M'y.; E. .K. 
p.aird. uinr. attr ; C.*. x. 3i. -tlediiey'a Park, 
Wm. Jones, mcr.; lx. 3.41.—Pbis|M-ct Park, 
I'r. J. W. Steplnns. inter, ix. 3. 4i. 

East St. Lou.ie—IJinsiloHue Park. Iluith Morri¬ 
son, uii;r. -Central Park and Hall; Wm. 
Siinvii. uijtr. A prop.. (3. 3i 

Elk'iu—Prout Park. Elttiu Development Co.; H. 
W. Itsiriiton. uiitT |3. 3i. 

lYi-eis.rt - lIlKhlaiid Park. lYeejairt Amusement 
Co., pro|is.; S. W. .Matthews, micr., also mkr. 
attr.; |1. 3, xi. 

Galesburk -IIlKhlaml Park, lialestiurR Hy. A 
Elitht Co., t>nipa. 

ilarristiuric - While City. IlarriatiurK Fair .Assn. 
prm«s,. Turner Itro., mirrs.; O. U Turner, 
mier. attr.; (1. 3i. 

lluoiH-stou—.McFerrlu’a Park. J. S. McFerrln. 
mtrr.; (5. xi. 

Kewanee—Wludmunt Park, (t A K. Electric 
K. H., profis; H. 11. llaywwMl, mfr.; Ed. 
Johnson, mitr. attr.; Ed. Johnson bonks raude- 
vIIIm attr. 

Marlon—Coal Belt Electric Park; (1, xl. 
MattiBiD—Urban Park, Mattuon City Ky. Co., 

piM|«.; Chas. II. Cox, mcr.; also m^r. attr. 

A new model, 

triple unison; 
overstrung scale. Solid, 
compact, strong, with the 
tone of a grand piano. Fully guaranteed. Equipped with 
PLAYER mechanism, if desired. 

Over 300 Shows Carry Columbus Pianos. 

New ('aslle—Hire Valley Park. Harvey Bros., 
prot*.; W. D. Harvey, mcr.: M. D. Harvey, 
mirr. attr.; (2. 3. i—Idlewlld Park. E. A. Jen 
ntnirs. pMi>.—Internrban Park. T. II. I. A E 
Electric U. H. C«.. pr<>|is.: John O. Holts 
claw. mirr.—Shlveley'a Park. W. A. Shlve- 
ley, mrr. 

RIchmorwl—Jackson Park. Capt. Jackaon. prop.; 
J. A E. Traction Co., mirrs.; <3. 3. x.) 

South Bend—Spring Brook. P. J. Clifford, prop.. 
A mirr., also mirr. attr.: Western Vaudevlile 
Circuit; (I. 3 >-Chaln lake Park. P. J. Cllf 
fonl. jiroji. A inirr.; also iu(tr. attr.; Western 
Vaudeville Circuit: (1. 3.1 

TVire Haute—Youne’s Alnlome. S. M. Y’onnc. 
prop. A mgr.; also mirr. attr.; plays stock 
and o)HTa; (x. 3. i 

Vincennes—l4ike\vo<sl Park. C. C. Gosnell. prop. 
A mirr.: also mir. attr: (3. x.); C. C. Gos¬ 
nell books vandevllle attr. 

Wabash—Ihiyd. Ft. Wayne A Wabash Valley 
Traction 0> . prop.; Joe Small, mirr.; also 
tngr attr.; (1. x, 3;i James Irvln, b«>oks 
Tawlevllle attr. 

IOWA. 

Burllmrton—Madison Ave. I’ark. Nathan Dank 
wardt. prop. A mirr.: also mcr. attr.; (1. x, 
3.)—Colls»-um Park. F. J. Hllinc. mgr. (3.1 

Cedar Ra|dds—.\lamo. Alamo Stock Co., props.; 
O. K. Barton, mcr.: also mcr. attr.; (1, 3;1 
O. K. Barton liooks vaudeville attr. 

Cherokee—Cb.Kitauijua Park. Prof. Mans, mcr.; 
(5. X.) . 

Clear Lake—Wcstt*rn lake Resort Co., props.; 
Geo M T’rince. w-e'y.; also mcr. attr.; (1. 
.3, x;) tlisi. M Prince books vaudeville attr. 

Clinton-Eaplc Point Park. Clinton Street Ry. 
Co., props.; H. Johnson, mpr.: al«o mcr. attr. 

Connell ItlufTs—1 ake Manawa Park. Omaha A 
Council Fluffs St. Ry. Co.. pn>i»s.; Wm. P. 
Bryne. mcr.; (.I.i 

Davenport—Schuelicn. .41. Bore. pro(>. A mgr.; 
(2. 3.) 

Des Moines Irci rsell. Dcs Moines City Ky. Co., 
projis : F'cl Iliirlianan. mcr.: al«o mcr. attr.; 
(1, 3.1—White City, Iowa State Amusement 
Co., pixvs.; c, p. Mcl.aiicblin. mcr.: also 
mirr. attr.: (1. 3.i 

Dubnijne—Union Park. Union Electric Co., 
rtx>i>s.: L. D. Mathes. mcr.; also mgr. attr.: 
(1, 31; Western Vaudeville Assn.; Edward 
Htyman books vaudeville attr. 

Port Mad'son—Airdome. 1.»h» Mos(»s, Bnrlinftton. 
Iowa. 

Keokuk—Casino, l.i-e Moses, Burllncton, la. 

“The action Is perfect; the tone is wronderful and the piano Is as easy to handle aa 
an organ. It could not be more perfect fur a travelinc show." 

Gardlnler Bros., Golden Rule Comedy Co. 

"The Columbus Plano purchased frx.m your firm Is indeerl a beauty—has lieen in use 
two seasons and only tuned once, and then after falling off a wagon to the grouiiil." 

Thome Dramatic Co. 
"Has no sajierlor for orchestra work.” 

Thos. Jeavoiif, Jeavous Big Stock Co. 

SPECIAL TRAVELING OUTFIT:-Piano, rubber cover, 
folding chair—all in one Special Quick-Packing Traveling 
Case. Write for special show prices. Address, Dept. C 

Keep the Address.— No more ads. this season. — Write Today 

—Virginia Beach, Prank A. Helncke. pn>p. 
A mgr.; Cbaa. II. Doulrick Circuit, alao boi>k 
Ta:)di‘Tllle attr.; (I, 31.—Al Freaco I'^rk. Al 
Fresco Amuae. Co., propa.; Vernon C. S»-aver, 
gen. mgr. 

Peru—Nlnewa Park, Star Union Brewing (Vi., 
pixn«.; Charlfs B. Wagner, mgr.; alao mgr. 
attr. (1. 3); Weatern Vauderllle Assn, booka 
vaudeville. 

Petersburg—Old Salem, Rev. J. M. Jobnaon. 
mgr.; (3. x. 3). 

I*laaa—I’laaa Chautauqua Park, Win. Sauvage. 
mgr.; also mgr. attr. (1. 3i; Wewtem Vaude- 
rtlle Aasn. IsHika Taudevllle. 

Quincy—Highland I’ark. Henry A. Oredell, 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (2. 31.—Baldwin Park. 
Henry Geshwinder, mgr.. (1. 3, x); Henry 
Gesiiwlmler tssiks attr. 

R'H’kfool Harlem Park. Hockford A Interurban 
Ky. Co. pro|«.; Hugh C. Andrvss, mgr.: also 
mgr. attr. (1. 31; William Morrla Inc., bnoka 
vaudeville. 

R<» k Island Black Hawk Watch Tow-iw, Trl- 
City Ry. Co., propa.; Watch Tower I’ark Co.. 
l.-»e»s<; F. W. Saiierman, prea.; K. II. Krell. 
'••cretary ami treasuri'r; (3. | 

Fis-rldau—Glen Park, Sheridan Summer Reaort 
Co. prmiB.; Jose^ih Gualano, mgr.; also mgr. 
attr ; 13. 3|. 

Springfield -7x10 I’ark. 7xio I’ark Co., props.; T. 
W .Mien, mgr.; al»> mgr. attr. and books 
vaudeville. (1. 3. xl. 

Sterling -Mineral Springs Park, Great North 
westiTn Fair Assn., pnqi*.; C. S, Coe. mgr.; 
(3. 31; C. S. Coe books vaudeville attr. 

Ibyville—IViresI Park. J. C. Westervelp. 
l^roji.: Geo. llolwrts. mgr : alis> mgr. attr. 
• 3. 3t; K S. Webster booka vaudevlile at 
traetloiis. 

Taylorvllle—league Park, Taylorvllle Baseball 
Co., profis.; Floyd Baughman, mgr.; (2. x, 3.1 

INDIANA. 
Atigiila -lake James Park. lake Joiiies park 

. projis.; ('. W. Mors<-. mgr.; «l»o mgr. 
• ftr. (3. 31.—Shady Nook I’ark. St. Josejih 
Valley I.lne H. 11.,’ pn>|>a.; II. E. Itueklln, 
mgr. attr. I .’I. x). 

AinbTseii Mtiiiiuls park. Indiana Union Trae 
Hon Co., projis.: F. I>. Norvell. mgr.; also 
'"gr. attr. (3. 3. XI. 

I' ■■•iiiliigloii .Mrdonie. Farris, Hill A llower. 
uigrs. A jirojis.; also iiigrs. attr.: (It; Wash 
lugton. Vlneeiiiii's A lllisuiilngton Circuit; (3i 
Will. Morris. Chicago. Issiks vaudeville at 
'raetloiis—Womlerlaiid, W. A. Hrlswiiilen. 
iroji A mgr.: also mgr. attr ; (Ii Ijinton. 
Pedf'ird A llloomliigloii Cireiill: t3l; C. H. 
I*"«ulrlrk. Cblcago. Isxiks vaudeville attrac 

.Asoensions conducteil anywhere by one of America’s best artists; unequaled for highest ascension*; 
kiep extra gooil lialloons and furnish caiiimn and other good novelty acta In midair; the excel¬ 
lence of his attraction Is s»-ldom equaled; Balloon Races. Hold this in reference, i;t vears as a 
balbsinlst. FOR FUEL PARTICUI.ARS AND TERMS, address the aeronaut direct. TENNESSEE 
balloon CO., Frcf. Charles Swartz, Aeronaut. Mgr,. Box 171. Humboldt, Tennessee. 

ONE BLOCK FROIC ORPHEDM 

ONE BLOCK FROM COLUMBIA 
ONE BLOCK FHOM PORTOLA 

ONE BLOCK FROM BISMARK 

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
On EIL^IS near POWELX. SXREEXS. 

WHITE RATS' HEADQUARTERS IN SAN FRANCISCO. 
[ANLEY, Manager. SHANLEY-FURNESS CO., Proprietors. 

COL. SPRAGUE’S 

Giant Sun and Rain Umbrellas 
Especially adapted for the use ot Side Shows, 

Street Salesmen and otliers. liasily and quickly 

set lip or removed, havinj' a strong take apart 

pole with screw to sink into the {fronnd and 

attachments to fasten to bo.x or stand. 

'Phey aie covered with waterprtMif cloth in 

fancy colors over a stronj' frame which folds 

compactly and is put up in a nice canvas ha^. 

'Pluy have a .si,\ foot spread and can he tilt¬ 

ed in any direction to keep off the sun or wind. 

Made with or without awning. Just wliat you 
have been lookin'^ for Price on application. • '■bir lako—Moihiii Park, Mmioii R. R.. prop*.; 

<lia«. Slglor, mgr.: (3). 
' m fordarilli- Alrdtmir, I oi' Gllkt'y, mgr.; 

III. 
bnrt MrNaiigbtoii'a. Cltr of Elkhart, jirtijia.; 

It•>.v^d of Work*, City of Elkhart, mgr*.: *1»<' 
ugr* Bllr. . (3. 31; IloanI of Work* booki 
audivlllo attr l«l*iid Park, City of Elkhart, 

■Mp*.: IloanI of Work*. City of Elkhart, 
mgr*, attr.; (3); Board of Work* book* 
'niiilrvlllo attr. Slmlidiaki*r, City of Elk 
hart, projia.; IloanI of Work*, mgr*.; *1»< 
'"gr*. attr,; (2. x, 4|.—Elkhart Driving Park 
4. I. Marohraai-ar, liigr,; bI»o mgr. attr.; 

THE SPRAGUE UMBRELLA CO 
NORWALK, OHIO 

.SPR.\Cil E H.VS FORMERLY MfTH 

L. B. LKMS* CIRCUS 



ri^e Billt>oarcl MARCH 19, 1910. 

N«wtuD—Oak I'ark. W. .Mol'uUum, pn>|>. & mgr.; licniiaD & Son, |ro|>».; J. T. Mrt'aalln. niKr.; 
■ lao ui|:r, attr.; (1, x); W. M^ulluiu buuka alau uigr. atir.; (1. 4); Mri'aiJln Clrriilt: 
Tauik-allle allr. J. T. .Xlri'aallu booka vaudeville.—Mltcbcll'a 

Oakaluima—Oleuwtwid I'ark. J. Mace iluKan, Hark Itiver View I'ark, 8. Mllrhell, |iri>|i.; 
pro|i. & niter.: alao uiier. attr.; x.I Frank Kiuinet. niier.; J. T. .Md'aalln. mgr.; 

bluux City—Crj'atal Ijike I'ark, S. C. C. L. attr.; (1, 4i; McChkIIii Circuit; J. T. klrCaa- 
& II. Hy. Cv.; Joa. A. Fuye. Jr., mgr.; alan i IIu buoka vaudeville.—\VelM>r'a. Ilerman Kraft, 
mgr. alir.—Ulviralde, S. C. Traction Co., j prui.; J. T. Mcl'aalln. mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
prufai.; K. I.. Kirk, mgr.; alan mgr. attr.; I il, 4t; MrCaalln Circuit; J. T. McCaalln 
(2i; playa city band only.—Woodlawn, luter-I Intoka vaudeville attrartiona.—North Kaat 
atate I.lve Slia k Fair Aasu., lUMpa.; Joe Mor I'ark. \Vu 
ton, mgr.; alMi mgr. attr.; (1, 3); Joe Mor- mgr.; J. 
ton liouka vaudeville. yicCaalln i 

Vltliara—Tyler'a I'ark, F. I’. Tyler, proji.; Tyler deville atl 
Hrothera, mgra.; F. I*. Tyler, mgr. attr.; • |ir«>|>.; Ota 
(1, X.) 41; McCai 

XVaterloii—Klfvtric I'nrk, I.ore Alford, prop. vaudeville, 
aud mgr.; iiNo mgr. ettr.; (1, 3) Weateru J,"’*'- ItoiK 
Vaudevlll.- Inaikinga i * 

KAH8A6. J It, K 

Atchison Foreat I'ark, Atchison Amusement lin, mgr. 
Co., pro|is.; A. 8. liewla. mgr.; alau mgr. T. .McCa 
attr.; txx, 3|; A. S. l>en'ia b^ks attr. I'alm (Iar< 

4iaxter 8iirings—Ueuuion I'ark, C. K. Smith, also mgr. 
mgr. T. McCaa 

Cauey—I.yrlc I'ark. J. 11. Tackett, prop.; C, W, I'ark. L’u 
Stater, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (o, x.) ICiwen. mi 

•CotfeyvHle—I'ackett's I'ark, J. B. Tackett, Cnited A 
pru(i.; C. W. Stater, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; laiuks vau 
l.'i); .Southern CUcuit. & lagr.; 

Fort Staitt—Fern i.ake I'ark. Fern lAke Park Circuit; J 
Co.; Will llafer, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (5, Gwynn Oi 
X.) I trie Co., 

Herlnglon—I.yrlc Alrdome, I>. D. Blachly, prop. mgr. attr 
A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (1, x.)—The Air vaudeville 
dome, A. U. Johuaun, prop, it mgr.; pictures & Electrk 
and songs only. alao mgr. 

Horton—Uorbin City I'ark, City of Horton, vllle.—Rh 
proiia.; Mayor of Horton, mgr.; City Clerk, A mgr.; 
mgr. attr.; (2. x. 4.) wood, Jo 

HutchliuMiu—Rivet side, K. C. Beck, owner and mgr.; ala 
mgr.; (1, 3, x.l 4l; J. T. 

La-aveuworth—Alrdome Theatre, Charles L. House Ci 
Keane, mgr.; (xx. 1, x.)—A»*ociatlon I'ark, also mgr. 
C. A. Sparrow, sec’y.; (2, 3.)—I'eotde’a Park. T. McCaa 
M. J. Cunningham, prop. A mgr.; also books IJne Par 
vaudeville attr.; t.lt; Crawford Circuit. mgr. atti 

McPherson—Circle laike Park, Frank Wallace, McCasIln 
prop. A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; to, x.(—Air- T. Flood, 
dome, lleiltquist Bros., pro|W.; Geo. J. Hellt- mgr. attr 
quiat. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1. 41; Ulson- Cumberland 
Wichita Circuit; Geo. J. Helltqulst books proiie.; Ji 
attr. 4); John 

Ottawa—Forest I'ark. City of Ottawa, props.; 
(2. xl; i>lays local bands only. 

llenuan A Son. |Wopa.; J. T. McCaalln. mgr.; Nantaaket—Paragon I'ark, Atlantic I'ark (>1., i 
alto mgr. attr.; (1. 41; McCaslln Circuit; props.; Geo. A. IVsIge, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
J. T. .XIcCaallu booka vaudeville.—Mitchell's Wm. (KaHlwIn. Girard Theatre, Philadelphia, I 
Hack Itiver View Park, 8. Mitchell, prop.; I'a., IsMika vaudeville. 
Frank Kmmet. mgr.; J. T. .McCaalln. mgr.; | New Htslford—l.akealde Park, Old Colony 8t. 
attr.; (1, 4i; McCaalin Circuit; J. T. kIcCaa- . Hallua.v Co., pi>i|is. A mgrs.; H. E. Ileynolds, 
llu books vaudeville.—WelM>r's, Herman Kraft. mgr.; 11. E. Iteynidda, S4 8tale at., lioston, ; 
|irvi>.; J. T. McCaalln, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; Mas*., laaika attr.—IJnodn I'ark, Dartmouth 
(1. 41; McCaalln Circuit; J. T. McCaalln A Westiort St. Ity. Co., props.; 1. W. Phel|it, 
iMtoka vaudeville attrartiona.—North East mgr.; also mgr. attr.; plays o|iera; (3, x.i 
I'ark. Wm. Hackua. prop.; Chaa. Gremllch. I Revere—Wonilerland. John J. HIggIna A Co., 
mgr.; J. T. .XUCaalln. mgr. attr.; (1. 4t; proi>a.; John J. Iliggliia, mgr.; alao mgr. mgr.; J. T. .XUCaalln. mgr. attr.; (1. 4t; 
XUCaalln Circuit; J. T. McCaalln Imoka van- 

' deville attr.—lletlden'a Caalno, Chas. Vaund. 
pnif).; Geo. Vau. mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (1, 

I 41; MrCaalln CIrrult; J. T. McCaalin books 
vaudeville.—Eaater'a I'ark. Geo. Easter A 

MONTGOMERY 

County Fair 
ROCKVILLE, MD. 

ABGUaT 80, 81 and Sept. 1 and t 1910. attr.; (1. 31; John J. Higgins, books vaude- ; A1TOU3T 80, 81 and Sept. 1 and t 1910. 
Tllle.—l.una Park, National Amuse. Co.. | fbe )>rlvllege Commiltei' will wdl privilege* 
props.; H. 11. Pattee, mgr.; Wm. II. Wheaty, for tie* fmr to the bigbeai bidder alMsit tie 
mgr. attr.; (1, 3); Pattee A Wheaty book middle of M i.v, lliio Direet all ciuiiuieiiicatlon* 

vaudeville.—Eaater'a I'ark. Geo. Easter A vaudeville attr. to lie 
Son, |iru|ia.; Geo. Eaater A Son. mgr.; John Salem—Salem Willows, J. W. Gorman, prop.; | 
Easter, mgr. attr.; tl. 4); McCaalln Circuit; I M. J. Ibiyle. mgr.; J. W. Gorman, mgr. attr., v 
J. T. McCaalln biaika vaudeville.—I'atiat I'ark, | (1); J. XV. Gorman Circuit; (4i; J. W. Gor I 
J. R. K. C>dlina, mgr. A proii.; J. T. McCaa- I man booka vaudeville attr. 
lin, mgr. attr.; (1. 4i; McCaalln Circuit; J. 1 Si>ringfleld—Riverside Grove Park. Sylvia Steam ; ^ 
T. McCaalln books vaudeville.—Stoildard’a boat Co., |>ro|«.; Elmer 11. Smith, mgr.; also ; 
Palm Garden, Jamea Stmldard, pro|>. A mgr.; I mgr. attr.; <2. 3.1 j 
alao mgr. attr.; (1. 41; .XlcCaalin Circuit; J. I Taunton—IJilibatia Park. Boston, Northern A , 
T. McCaalln booka vaudeville attr.—Electric! Old Colony St. Ry. Co., |>ru|ia.; 11. E. Rey | 
Park. United Amusement Co., proiw.; Max ] mdda. S4 State at.. Boston, mgr.; alao mgr. ^ 
Rosen, mgr.; Max Rosen, mgr. attr.; (1, 3i; I attr.; (1. 3.) VT 
United Amusement Co. Circuit; Max Rosen Webster—Beacon Park, Geo. W. Smith, mgr.; 
Itouks vaudeville.—Suburban. J. Keboe, pro|>. | also mgr. attr.; (1. 3i; Geo. W. Smith. ' * * 
A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41, 4); MrCaalln I Amusement Co. books attr. i 
Circuit; J. T. McCaalln booka vaudeville.— i WeatwoiMl—Weatwiaid Park. Old Colony St. Ry. 1 
Gwynn Oak Park. United Railways A Elec- I Co., projis.; H. E. Reynolds, mgr.; alao mgr. ' |.-,,ir| 
trie Co., proi«.; Jaa. R. Pratt, mgr.; alao I attr.; (1. 3); 11. E. Reynolds, M State at.. : 
mgr. attr.; (1, 3. x); Jaa. It. ITatt booka , Boston. Ma«a. irnnir 
vaudeville attr.—Bay Shore, United Railways Wonester—White City. Ed. D. Davenport, mgr. 
A Electric Co., props.; Jaa. R. Pratt, mgr.; —Voolland Park. J. J. Quigley, 2;{3 Tietaont 
alao mgr. attr.; (2. 3. xt; mgr. books vaude- at., Ib-atun. Mass, 
vine.—River View, M. J. Fltxslmumna. prop. _ 
A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (2. 3. x.)—Holly- MICHIGAN. 1 
wood. Jos. Goeller. prop.; Wm. Mahoney, n-.v i.— v—. I] 
mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; McCaalln Circuit; (1. ' **“8 City—WeooM ' l! 

to the ae.ret.ar.v. JAMES T. BOGLV.Y. 

l-.ast Call! 
SEPTEMBER 13 17 INCLUSIVE 

Just One More Old* 
Fashioned Fair . . 

HUNTINGTON, 
INDIANA. 

Enlrlea free, halls free, stalls fri-e, free; 
no charge- for .-xhlbltiwa: apace aii.vwbiTe on the 
gnniiMk All conimunleatloiia to R. SIMONTOM, 

EU 
BRIDGE COMPANY 

Readers of TIte BIIIb<>ard have aeeii this name 
In the advertising odniiina aliK-e llbai. In connec 

41: J. T. McCaalln bo^'ka vamlevllle.—Hoffman i comb, prop.; J. A. Cleveland mgr.; U-w , VaVTlTlt r&lS 1 

l*l^m«*"'aTtr4f'M”ccUT^CI*ulT'^j’ ig‘^!~”A;u.n"'c\rcVlt7Tlte Blllb.wrd have ►vu this name 
T Muslin WkV’vtndevl?^—Kilned Shore I deville attr. In the advertising ednmna alm-e llbat. In .onnec 
line Park, Geo. East, prop." A mgr.; alao ' Benton Harbor—Eden S|irlnga Park. laraellte tion with the Big EU Whetl, our eonataiit aim 
mgr. attr.’: 41, 4i; M'(C%alln Circuit: J. T. j House of David, props.; D. Tucker, mgr.; has N-en to make a name that will nlivaya ataml 
Mcf^altn book! vaudeville.—Flood't Park, J. ' *1*0 mgr. attr.; 42, 3.) for Honeit. Heliable Amuaament Devioet and 
T. Flood, prop.; W. H. Truebeart, mgr.; aUo Detroit-inectrlc Park, Milford Mem »cc'y.—I ,h.n we make a ataleiiient It will Im- a<-.ept,..| 
mgr. attr: 41. 3, x.l _ _ ^ . _! i i a ooce f.w Just what it aavs. We are m w 

. Flood, prop.; W. H. Truebeart. mgr.; aUo Dej^lt—Mectrlc Park, Milford Mem »cc y.—I ,h. n we make a ataleiiient It will Im- a<-.-. pt,..| 
igr. attr.; 41. 3. x.l I Wayne Caalno. J. T. Hay.-a.—Blvervlew Park. | , , ... 
norland—Merrvland Park. Kirk A Deane. 1 Blvervlew Park Co., props.; Mllfonl Mem. "'**• ” “8* xxe are m.w 
roiie.; John Kirk, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 1 mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 43. 11; Gua Sun Clr- known In tlie 1. S. and all civlllxeil caiiiirlea. 

4); John Kirk booka attr. We are bringing out some entirely New Biding 
Devioet. thrilbra; watch mir adv.. ihev will Im* 
winners. PLEASE THE PEOPLE AND GET 

Parsons—Lyric, C. D. Hmlkina. Jotilln, Mo., jeaDEHB WILL OBLIGE BY PILLING OUT THE BLANKS BELOW WITH THE INTOKMA- , THE MONEY, alao .km't f..rget the old relulde 

Mo*’ lM«ka TION THAT WILL ENABLE US TO CORRECT ANY ERBOHS OR Big Eli Wheel: acme late iinprovem. nta. better 
Sel\ile^-EiecVrk OMISSIONS IN THE LIST OF PARKS. ‘'-n ever ELI BRIDGE CO.. Box 143 B.. Rool- 
bead. urou.; Lloyd Spencer, mgr.; also mgr. j nouae. Ill., U. 8. A. 
attr.; 42, 3, x.) ■ ^ “ ' ! —^ 

Pittalmrg—Idle Hour, Idle Hour I'ark 430.. A m y 

ToP:-Vl„ew,KKl. E. W. Wilson, prop.; F. G. . . . ||KC«AI\S 
Kelly, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41, 31; Inter A M 
national 'Ibealrlcal Circuit.—Garfield, City Ume of Park . .. 
Board; Geo. Allen, mgr.; Geo. Allen, mgr. 3 Fits- t^rdbosrd Endlcaa Syaleni. I Mctmd hand 
attr.; 41. 3i; Geo. Allen books vaudeville attr. 

Wichita—Womlerlaixl. J. T. Nuttle, prop. A Propnetor of Park . . «>’*' looking for a giaal Mill 

bl^ki MU. “ve »2-k>. 

KENTUCKY. ManAffer of Park . arlte fc>r ami phofi*. I aim* mak«k 

Aahland—C'lyflftwlde I'ark. Clyffpatde Park iiiUMio and do drat cl a >« r^niairtna- 
Amuaemrtit Co., propa,; John V. Blair; (1, o. Manaccr of Attractions .| 

BeUeTue—Queen City Beach. Wm. E. Kroger. , Q FIPI FP Darbv. Fft. 
mgr.; 42. 4.) i Does thii Park Play Vaudevillel . .. ^ * 

Ontral City—North Higblanda. Jaa. R. Dempsey . ] 
prop, and mgr.; Bilward DcGroote, mgr. attr.; . '■ « a r A 'mvrvtw-a w. 
41. !•: Ell lieGroote, Atlanta, Ga., books ; What Circuit ia it onl .| aiU fk 

Frankfort—^Jlenwwd Park, Central Kentucky 
Traction Co., props.; J. D. Salle, mgr.; 42.) Does it Play Banda! ..•. .\ All kinds of attractiuna fur the Second Annua' 

Heuderaon—Theatre, Cyril Dadawell, mgr.; 43.) j - . TimnaaB T.a.. (Uni M 9a an rui i 
Ixiulavllle—Fontaine Ferry Park. Hopkins Am. **"' Texas Sept 19. 29. SO-Oct. 1. 

Oo., prot>8.; Touy Laudenwlch, mgr.; W. G. I Who Books the Vaude.ille Attractionst . 1“®- T. P. HAWTHORNE. Mgr. Attractiona 
Reicbmau, mgr. 

rl>s.; L. SlnHins. prop. A mgr.; 41. 8, x); Frederick—I-ak. View, C. J. Reiuaburg, prop.; East Tawas—Tawas Beach, I). A M. By. Co., i Privilcj[C &D(1 AoillSCinCDt McD Tftkc 
Simons biKiks attr. C. J. Remsburg. mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 42. projis.; Wm. Sutherland, mgr.; 45, x.) - - BIrtTI/'C- 

Maysville—Beechwoml I ark. Maysvllle 8L By. 3). pook direct.—Braddock Helghta, Frederick Flint—Thread Lake I'ark. Abram Peer. prop.-IvU I ICt _ 
Co., prxips.; T. M. * Middletown R. R. 4>)., proi*.; A. H. Mone. A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 3. x); Abram ' THE GREAT LYCOMINO COUNTY FAIR will 
attr., 41. 3, x), T. M. Russell books vaude mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 3i; books direct. Peer books attr. 1 In- mid Del ll 12-13 14 lUlo at IIUGIIKS 

.. vllle attr.^ p-^k T A Pedlev re Bebo—Glen Echo Park, Glen Echo Park Grand Rapid#—New Ramona, G. R. Ry. Co., VIl.I.K. PA., under the ^iiaplrea of the Muncy 

River View I'ark, River View Park Co., Inc.. 

Big Eli Wheel: some late iinpnoeiiii nta, better 
than ever. ELI BRIDGE CO., Box 143 B., Bool- 
houte, ni., U. 8. A. 

ORGANS 
3 Flm- t^rdbosrd EndK-aa Syaleni. I Mcond hand 

ami 2 Q-w. If you are looking fur a giasl Mill 

tary Rami Inatrunieiit and want lu save $2’i0. 

write for desrriptliNia ami photo. I alao make 

the latest iiiusie and do first claw p<|iairtiig. 

C. EIFLER, Darby, Pa. 

i WANTED 

rl>a.; L. SlnHina, prop. A mgr.; 41, 8, x); Frederick—I-ak. View, C. J. Remsburg, prop.; 
Simona biKika attr. C. J. Remsburg. mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 42. 

aysvllle-Beecliwoml Park. Maysvllle 8L By. 3). book direct.—Braddock Heights, Frederick Msysvllle-Beecliwoml Park. Maysvllle 8L By. 
Co., pro|>a.: T. M. Russell, mgr.; alao mgr. 
attr.; 41, 3, x); T. M. Bussell books vaude¬ 
ville attr. 

Oweuaboro—(Thautauqua Park, T. A. Pedley. re- sreuaboro---<:hantauqua I ark, 1. A. I Mie^ re- co., props. A mgrs.; 42, 3.) prui«.; L. J. Deljimarter, mgr.; alao mgr. ; Valley Famiera' Club I'rlvllrges J H Hauke 
reiver; 4-, 3, x.)—Hackman, 8. C. Ray, m«r., o^.oan City—New Atlantic Casino, John IL GU- attr.; 41.)—Godfrey I'arlllon. Chaa. Godfrey, ' Cbalniian; Amuai-nieuia. Hon. E R. Kbs«! 
(1. 3. x.l ^ le^de, prop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 41, x. 

Paducah—Wsllare. Paducah Trac. Co., p^rops., 4,. j jj oilleaple hooka vaudeville attr.— 
Wm. Deal, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 3, x), Windsor Excursion Resort. Daniel Tremper. 
Wm. Deal books attr. profi. A mgr.; Daniel Tremper. mgr. attr.; 

LOUISIANA. 41. X, 3); alao motion pictures; Daniel Trem- 
Ciwwley—City Park, City of Crowley, props.; raodevHle attr. 

lA^e cLr^li'^'.'a'iC'Sike Ch.rle. St. B. B. MASSACHUSETTS. 

Co., pMi>a.; '2.) Atbol—Brookslde Park, Atbol A Orange Ry. 43o.. 
Lecompte—Moore Park, C. C. Moore, prop. A props.; W. I). Smith, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 

mgr.: alao mgr. attr.; 11, 3); Alexandria 4,. juurire Boom books vaudeville. 
Circuit; C. C. Moore books vaudeville attr. Attleboro—Talaquega Park. B. A. Harrington, 

Monroe—Forsyth Park. City of Monroe, prop.; prop. A mgr.; alao mgr, attr.; R. A. Harring 
Glen Fleming, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 4. ton's Circuit; 41, 3.) 
x); Glen Henilng booka vaudeville "Hr. ^la ; Auburndale—Norumbega Park, Nommbega I'ark 
park ia used as a fair ground every October, | ^ pro|»a.; Carl Alberts, mgr.; alao mgr 
and vaudeville la booked for this week only. | ettr.; 11. 3l: J. W. Gorman Circuit. 

Nachitochea—Last Natchitoches l^rk Assn.; J. | Boston—Wonderland, Suffolk I-eaaehold Co.. 
Alph Prudbouime, pres.; J. B. Tucket, aecy.; ^ prot>a.; J. J. HIggIna, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
S. J. Henry, mgr. of park; J. C. Clark, mgr. (,, 3). Booking Circuit, 14<i2 Broad- 
attr.; (2.) . . way. New York City. 

New Orleans—White City, iniiladelphia Amore- Brockton—Highland I'ark. Old Colony St. Ry. 
ment aud Conatnictlon Co.. proi>a.: "• H. | p„ . n g Reynolds. 84 State at., Boston. 

leaiile. p^. A miri.; also mgr. attr.; 41. x. preq.. A mgr.; alao mgr. attr; 41. 4. x.) | Chalrniau; E.lw. E. I'rontx, S.-cr.-lary Tn-aaiirer 
41; J. H. Gillespie books vaudeville attr.— Hllla<lale—Bay Hreeze Park, N. 11. Midger, | 
Windsor Excursion Resort. Daniel Tremper. prop. A m^.; 41. 4. x.i A IkT t ffMt TWtnnw7 
proi». A mgr; Daniel Tremper. mgr. attr.; lahiiemiDg—Lnlon Ball Park and Cleveland f* t\/VIN IvLlIN VevJLJlN 1 I 

I'ark, Marquette County Gas A Electric Co.. * -wie-we a -m m m 

i:rtr;=42^. = “‘“^ j a. & M. SOCIETY 
Jackson—Hague Park, Jackson Amnaa-ment Co., | 

‘iTl' ^)^%.''‘K‘savTe^i:i:;T.Verin;hvni h..ld their 3Mh Annual Fair at Waahlu, 
attr. tiui. Mo., on S.qit H. P aial in. IlilO A. T. 

attr. 
Owoaao—McCurdy’s Park. Corunna Park Board. 

0>ruDua, .Mich.; 41. 3). Tills (lark la situ 
ated lielwren Owoaao and Corunna. MIrh. 

Port Huron—Kelmabdean Park, Keiiiiabdean 
Park Co., protw.; B. L. Karrer. mgr.; alao 
mgr. attr.; 42. x, 3.) 

Tlie Itul-iM-r Cli.x I’ur U-nt. I*ti<'lugra|>li Jsi* 
Ball ami .Xb-rr.v Go Bouiid I’rivllegea E. A 
GAULT, 936 8. Main St., Akron, Ohio. 

Wanted-Upright Electiic Sign 
vr'i;: iZ. nTo.''!,';: ; ."'h'-.'oS'- .r:™'.!;!: ' 'I .•'■I".:;:.!"-" ;; 
Co., proi>a. and mgrs.; alao mgrs. attr.; (1. | attr.; (1. 31; H. E. Heynolda. 84 State at.. 
3l; IsMik dlr>-ct. j Boston. M"*a., books attr. 

Sbreveisirt—Gladatone Park, J. D. Atkizu, prop. 1 Fltchliiirg—Whalom Park, Fitchburg A I-eo- 

vera, mgr. attr.; (2.) Beading tsdli aides "l.jrlc," for 224) din-ct cur 

MTWVT-ariTa n-iit. Must In- In first elasa eoiwlllloii. Alao lal 
. . . minntsui*. ltli<.»iHt f.a- -ejii dlreei i urn-til en 
Auatl^n-Lafayette, A. I nslerlck. proi-.; t-’i. x.) raa.*!; wn.! full iMtrtlciilara. LYRIC THEATRE. 

A mgr.; 41, 3.) minster M. By. Co., props.; W. W. Sargent, 
aiipt.; also mgr, attr.; (2, <‘1. xi: playa niH-re 

—City Park, City of Auatln, props.; A. Fred- Charlottettille, Va. 
erirk. mgr.; 45. x.l 

Care Ellzabeth-Cape Cottage I'ark, Portland R. I W. W. .Sargent b«.,ka 

R Co.. ; K- A. Ne^iam mgr.; E. 1. peari. W. L. Evergreen, prop 
Phelan, mgr. attr.; 45. xx. 1—Cai« Cottage me- . ,1^ attr - (-> » • 1 -o 
Casino. Carver A Ramadell, proiui.; C. E. * ’ ’ 

f" I Duluth—Jo.tland Park, The Hrnnawlck Oi., 

Phelan, mgr. attr.; 45. xx. 1—Caiie Cottage 
Casino. Carver A Ramadell, ppoi>a.; C. E. 
Graliain, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 3); Field¬ 
ing. of I.ynn. Mass., booka vaudevl'le. 

I>ewl8ton—Lake Grove I'ark, L. A. A N. St. Ry. 
Co., pro;*.; IL B. Ivera, mgr.; 41, 4); Flynn 
Circuit. 

Norway—Central Park. A. P. Bassett, prop. A 
mgr.; Mis* L. A. York. mgr. attr.; J. Harvey 
MeEroy'a Circuit: (1. 3.) 

prut>a.; T. P. Getz, mgr.; alao nigr. attr.; 41, 
.31; T. P. tjetz Issika vaudeville attr.—I*-ater 
Park. I,. A. tluiideraoo, prop. A mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; 42. x. 3.1 | 

FOR SALE! 
.No. 4 Monograph Moving Pletiire Marhlue and 

traliain. mgr.- alao mgr. attr.; 41. 3); Field- . Gloneeater—Ixng Beach, Boston and Northern Mlniieaisdla—Big Island Park, Mlniiewita A M. ,M<s1el B Calrliiiii Light Generator; all for $27.50. 
ng of Lynn. Mass., books vaudevP'.e. I St. By. Co., proiis.; H. E. Ueynolds. mgr.; Paul Sub. By. Co., props.; I’. J. Metz.lurf. I.YItlC THKATRK, Sac City, Iowa P S —Will 
wlaton-Lake Grove I'ark. L. A. A N. St. By. I aI«o mgr. attr.; (1 3.; 11. E. Heynolda, 84 mgr ; also mgr attr; 411; jdaya bands o„ 
"o proiia • H B Ivera, mgr.; 41, 4); Flynn ' Slate at.. Boston. Usik* attr. Simdaya and liolldaya only.—Twin City Won 
'Ircult ' ■ IltviThlll—The I’liiea, Boston. Northern A Old derlaml. Park Construction Co.. pro|ia.; F. II. 

Colony St. Ry. Co., props.; II. E. Reynolds, 
84 State at., Boston, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
41. 3.1 

Old Orchard—Sea Side. Maine Inveetment Co.. I-awn-nre—Glen Foreat, Boston. Northern A Old 
props.; Waley G. Smith, mgr. 

Portland—Greenwfssl Garden, tjreenwnod Am 
Colony St. Ry. Co., jirniia.; H. E. Reymdda. 
84 State at., Boston, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 

<0.. props.—Riverton Park. Portland Railroad ! U. 3.) 
Co., p^qta.: I>. B. Srallli. mgr.; C. F. Berry, 1 I^exlngton—I-exlngton I'ark, J. T. Benron. prop. 

Camp, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1); F H, Camp TRAP DRUMMFR WANTED. 
iHsika vaudeville allr.—Foreat Park, Forest . ... „ 
Park Amuai-nient Co., |irops.; 8. 11. Kahm. •* 1’!"’,'’, *\*'’*^‘ oreliealra. C. K. SThWAIir, 
mgr.: alsti mgr. attr.; 11. 4.1 Tlila park la ll*-dn<-ld. S. D. 
Inrated at Columbia Heights, a aiitiiirb of 
Mltmeaisdla.—l»iigfi !low ’a '/a<o 4!ard. na. It. Pean-it /ending Machine!. Penny Machines. It 
F. Jones. |ipt>p. A nigr.; also mgr. attr.; 41.1 ■ pael-.ige uis'IiIim-*. $2 eeeli. all nia 
—Minnehaha A lAke Nawlck. B..ard of Park ‘•'Inea In g«s.d roiidllloii elosl ig out all iiia 

mgr. attr.; (1. 3); J. W. Gorman's CIrrult; 
J W. Gorman, 14)0 Boylaton at., Boston, 
Mas*. 

SkowtM-gan—Lakewood Park, H. Ij. Sweet, mgr. 
A prop.; J. J. Flynn Circuit; 42. S, xx.) 

MARYLAND. 
Baltimore—Flood’s. J. T. Flood, prop.; Wm. 

Tnieliardt, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 4); 
McCaalln Circuit; J. T. McCaalln booka vau¬ 
deville.—Herman's New Electric Park, J. H. 

A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 41. 3); New Eng¬ 
land Circuit: J. 'I'. Benson Itooka attr. 

CouiiiilssloDera. |ro|>a.; A. K. Griggs, mgr.; 
J. A. KIdgway, mgr. attr.; 42. 3. x.) 

rhines. niTTINB MFO. CO., 1041 Kin Kin Avs., 
Milwaukee, Wit. 

Ixtwell—I.akevlew I'ark, Boston, Northern A Old Koeheater—.Xlayo. City of Ilo<-heater, props.; 
Colony St. Ry. Co., firojia.; IL E. Reynolila, 45. x.)—<'entral, City of Itoebeater, pnqai.; 
84 State st.. Boston, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 45. x.) 
41, .3.) St. Paul—Como Park. City of St. Palil, props,; 

Mendon—Nlpmiic Park, .Milford A Dihridge St. 42. 3.)—I'halen. tlllv of St. Paul, pnqai.; 
Hr. Co., props. A mgrs.; Boom Circuit.—I,ake 42, 3.)—Wildwood. Street By. Co., pro|i*.; 
Nlianue Park, Milford A Uxbridge St. Ry. H. M. Bariieft, mgr.: alao mgr. attr.; 43.) — 
C4).. Milford. Maas., prq*.; W. L. Adams. St. Paul Public Baths, City of St. Paul, 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 41, 3.1 prop#.; Dr. O. A. Rent, mgr.; 43.) 

45. X.)—<'entral, City of Itoebeater, pnqai.; PRIVILEGES FOR RENT—Wanted. Farris 
t.l. X.) Wltc-I, Riding Poiil-a. Si-onle Itallroiul, Minis 

St. Paul—Como Park. City of St. Patll, props.; ture R. It., Piilmlat 4'atiip, I'lctim* Show, Daiu- 
‘/S' ”11- 'Ml'' : Ing Pavllhm. Siiillli. U. a.-r< a at HIveial.l.- Park 
42, 3.)—Wildwood. Street Ry. Co., pro|i*.; ..1 . ■ . o _ 1 w nr 
H. M. Barnett, mgr.: alao mgr. attr.; 43.)- "Tw - 
St. Paul Public Baths, City of St. Paul. LONG. Privilege Man. cara of E. Smith 8910 
pro^.; Dr. O. A. Rrni, mfr.; C3.) Shartman Are. and Cannl, Indlanapolii. Ind. 
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.■ti-r—l.lly Ijikc ItrlvIiiK I’ark, WaHhliitt 
Cuuiily Fair AaHii., pru|>a.; Jaa. U. Ariu 

, a<H.''y.; alao UiKr. attr.: (z, 3.) 

MISSISSIPPI. 

I tiiiihua—WaatiliiKlon I'ark, (Vilumtiua I{y., 
.lUt * l‘^>wt•r |in>iw.; I). J. Scaaniua, 
;r.. alao iiiKr. allr.; (5.) Tbia |>ark la fur 
.'>r><l p<'o|il« ezclualvcly.—Ijikc I'ark, (V>luui 

Ky.. I.lirbi I’owcr Co., |>roi>a.; I). J. 
.. :iiiia. liiKl*.; II. 3.1 

I. ii.ih .Mi>>ri''a I’ark. 11. ('. Miairv, lUKr.: alao 
:):r. attr.; t.'>. I 

M. riliaii Alriloiiii', John Wixairord, lutfr.; (1. 
. \ 

: ■ 111! CoiioonI Park. tioo. M. II. Kelly, 
, 11.1 

S< raiiloii Aii(l<-ra<iu Park, Paaraioiola St. Ky. 
.> p.iwor Co.. |ir>>|ia.. IJ. II. Cbaimiau, mgr.; 
alM> iiigr. attr.: II. 4. X. t 

\';'kal>itrg--Suburban Park. Vlok-biirg St. It. It. 
to, |iro(ia.; K. II. ib«ith, tiigr.; alao mgr. 
altr.; (I, x, 3.) 

MISSOURI. 

II. tbany—Itoli-k Park. Ilortiiaii ItoU-k. |iro|>. & 
ii.gr., alao mgr. attr.; pla.va laime talent; 
<N'<'aKli>nally brat claaa oomiiatilra, rbautau- 
tjiiaa, fair*, rariilvala. etc. 

Butler—AiiiUMiiieut. 'rrlliible A Van Hall, 
l>r«|ia.; IJ. Van Hall, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
il. 4. x.l 

I'arrolllon llelna* Park, Pan Helna, prop. A 
mgr.; alao nigr. attr.; ir>, x.i 

I'artbage—l.akealile Park, Soutbneateru .Mo. 
Kiel’. K. It. Co., |>ru|ia.; Al. Ilaaeomb, mgr.; 
al'o mgr. attr.; I'J. 3. x. i 

(Jrant City—llouaer VerlKi-k Park. F. P. Hou 
aer, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; il. 3, x); F. P. 
I|oua<-r laaika attr. 

Joplin l.yrlr, l.yrlc Theatre Co., propa.; Cliaa. 
l:. IbHlklna. mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; Lyrir 
Vaiiilerllle Circuit; 11, 31; Cliaa. E. Hoilkina. 
toaika vaiblerllle attr.-^ryatal, Cbaa. K. Hu<l 
kina, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; playa mualral 
o.meily and opera; l.yrlc Circuit; (4); Cliaa. 
E. ll•Mlkina, laaika attr.—Si-bltrenlei'ker Klee 
trie Park. .SehltTenb-eker Electric Park Co., 
projia.; laai Yount, a«-cy.; aliai mgr. attr.; 
11. 3.1—iJikeaUle. S. W. Mo. K. K. Co.. 
piMpa., A It. Ilaa«-om, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.. 
IX. XX); Hell (lleudorf and llallard Circuit; 
l(M'al banda only. 

Kanaaa I'lty—KU-ctrIc, .M. J. Helm, prop.; Sam 
Benjamin, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; tl, 3i; Win. 
Morria booka vaudeville attr.—Falruaiunt 
Park. \V. F. Siultb, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
f.’. 3.) 

Macon Ste|ihena Park. City of Macon. pr<n>a.; 
I) C. .kcuff, mgr.; 12.)—Cryatal lake Park. 
Theo. Kelcliel, pro|i. A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
11. 3); Thi-o. Kelchel Inaika altr. 

Uob«‘rly Foreat Park. City of Mola^rly, prn[ia.; 
Tony Klmrlta, mgr.; aim mgr. attr.; 12. 3.) 

Nevada—laike Park Sjiringa. H. C. Moore, prop. 
A mgr.; John C. Tyler, mgr. attr.; alao books 
attr.; Crawfonl Circuit; (1, 3.) 

8t Joaeph—Ijike Contrary, St. Joae|ib IJgbt, 
Heat A Poaer Co., pn^ia.; Palmer 1. Clark, 
mgr ; alao mgr. altr.; |1, 3. X); P. L. Clark 
laa.ka vandrvllle attr. 

St. laiula—Suburban iJanlen, Suburtian Ky. Co., 
pm|>s.; Jaa. Smltb, mgr.; Sol 0|ipenhetmer. 
mgr. attr.; 1.1. x.)—Fon-at Park HIgblanda, 
Park Circuit A Kealty Co., profia.; John t>. 
TIpiietla. mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 11. 4); Wcat- 
em Vaudeville Aaan.—Ilelmar IJanlen, Dbert 
Bn-alng Aaan., |iro|ia.; IMImar IJanlen Amuae 
ment Co., mgra.; J. C. JanDo|aiulo, mgr. 

• attr.; |2. x. 3.)—Weat End Heigbla. Obert 
Brewing Co.. pn)pa.; lajula Obert. Jr., mgr.; 
S4 0|i|>enb<>(mrr. mgr. attr.; l.l. x.)—.Man- 
ninn'a Park, Mannion Hroa., pro|>a.; Edw. 
.Mannion, mgr.; Jim Walab. mgr. attr.; 11. 
4i; Wealem Vaudeville Aaan.—Kclli>ae Car¬ 
den. Henry (Jruen, prop. A mgr : Arthur Stan¬ 
ley, mgr. altr.; I.l. x t—Colia<*um (Jarden. 
fJuy E. IJaitterman. mgr.—la-mp'a Park, la-mp 
Brewing Co.. pro|>a.; Kobert Hacbmann. mgr.; 
alao mgr. attr.; 12. 3. x); faaik liule|iemlent. 
—CroTa Oouer l.ake Park. United Kallwaya 
Co., pro|«.; J. C. Jannot>oalo, mgr.; alaai mgr. 
attr ; 12.)—Empire Garden. Joa. Gallagher, 
mgr ; alao mgr. attr.; 11. 4. x.) 

St l,4atla -Grand Park. Fred B. W.dth. ae.-r. 
• Jraud Ave. and Mermamec Sla. St. loiila. 

Sclalla—IJherly Park. City of S^dalla. propa.; 
H. C. 1 Iiedemann. mgr.; I.lberty Park Board, 
mgra. attr. 

Springfield—Holing Park. Doling Park .\muae- 
ment Co.. pn>pa.; Wm H. Jexard, mgr ; alao 
nigr attr.; (31; play «|)era; lx.)—Central 
Park. White City, f'niled Amuae. Co.. pn»|>a.; 
R C. Stone, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; |1. 3.i 

Webb City—lAkealde. 8 W Mo K. K Co.. 
pro;w.; A. K. Baacom. *13 W 2d at . mgr ; 
12. 3. XI); Bell Olendorf and BallanI Cir 
coH. 

MONTANA 
Ana.onda W.raboc Park Elec Eight ml Rail 

way Co.. ]wn|<a.; F. H Clinton, mgr ; alao 
mgr attr.. I2. 3). 

Botte- -Oilumbla Ganlena, Butte Electric Ky. 
tv. pnim.; J. R Wharton, mgr . (2, 3. x) 

tlf^at Falla Electric Perk. Great Falla St R. 
R Co., propa.; E. I. Holland, mgr. iSl; hmne 
banda only. 

NEBRASKA 
Beatrice—Beatrice, Ctiaiitampia Aaai... pr'*p« 

mgra.; (2. .3). Beatrice Driving Park M V. 
Keinm. prop. A mgr.; alao mgr. altr.; I3. x). 

navid Cllv -( hantauqiiu. Chantainpi.x Park Co, 
propa. A mgra.; (2. x. 8). 

Falrtniry—nty Park; |1. 3). 
Rearney—White Bridge, E. B. Kline. pri*ii. an.l 

mgr . II. 3); laaik direct rJEnwiaal. K 
E. Ib-rtedlct. prop, mgr |2. 3). 

( I Iticoln — I apital Ibniidi. Capital Beach Co.. 
pcopa.; J. A. Buckalaff. mgr alao mgr. 
attr : (1. .3. XI; J A. Biickafarr b<>'ka vaii.lc 
devllle allr 

Norfolk Freythaler Park, John Frevthaler. 
I>r»>p A mgr.: (2. xl. 

'•maha —Knig. Wimtern Amnacmcnl Co., proi'a.; 
W W. Cole, mgr . (2 3i 

S'aiih sinnx City—Cryatal Eakc Park. Harry 
Koye. pn«p mgr. 

1 ork-Otty Park. N. A IVan. pr.>p A mgr ; 
13. X). Eaat IIIII Park, N A Dean. prop. 
A mgr.; Ifi. x>. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Clarcmobl Pine Grove Park. S J. A M II 
Motaly |>n>|>a., (;«>o. K. M<»alv. mgr . alao 
mgr. allr; 11. 3); Geo. M.a.ly leavka \BUde 
vlllc attr 

‘ ■ ncigxl Contonock River Park. W F Kav, 
nigr ; II. ;ii. 

Mamplitn Hampton Bt'ach. Graver A Ramailill. 
I ropa.; F. E Naiam. mgr , aleo mgr. allr.; 
'I. 2l; Ji>« Kivmi lea.ka vaildevllte. 

Keene KeeiM' Itrivliig Park, Kceiu' Electric 
Co., pro|ia. 

'lanchcaler I/ake Maaealealc, Mancheater St 
K K !>>.. pro|M. A mgre. 13). Pine teland 
Park. Mam'beoter Eight A Power Ct> . pro;* 
Addrvwa all ennimmili'allcms to almve com 
puny, at 4* Hanover at. Prime lelaiMl Park. 

tJraver A Kurnwiell, propa.; K. C. Gniver, 
mgr.; als<> mgr. attr.; 11, 3); Joa. Flynn 
Imoka attr. 

Salem — Canohle Ij»ke, Knnd Knnmdc!) propa.; 
K. E. Graver, mgr.; Franklin Wiaalman, mgr. 
attr.; (1, 3); Joa. Flynn laaika vaudeville 
attr. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atlantic City—Stei'pltxhaae Pier, Atlantic Am. 
Co., pro|m.; E. E. Perry, mgr.; alao mgr. 
altr.; |1, 4); M. Kialy Heller l^>ka vamie 
vllle. Y'frting’a New Pier. Vouiig'a Pier. 
Steel Pier. Heinz Pier. Inlet Pavilion. 

Iluyoniie—Ilayoniie Park. Wm. H. n’Neil. 
mgr.; ala<i mgr. attr.; (1); alao miiaical com- 
cily. Waahliigton Park. Waaliington Park 
.Anoiarinenl C<» . pnipa. 

Relleville—HIlUide Pleasure Park, \V. E. Tl’al- 
ler. prop. A mgr.; aNo mgr. altr.; (1, ;i. xi. 

Krldgetoii—'I'uiiililiiig Dun Park. P.. A .M. Trac¬ 
tion Co., props.; Howard E. Trior, mgr.; alao 
mgr. attr.; (I, 4): .M. Kmly Heller b..oka 
vaudeville. 

Caim May—Sowell’a Point Park. P. A R. K. K. 
Co., pr-ij.a. A mgra.; (3); M Rudy Hell, r 
iKxka vaudeville. 

KeyiKM-t—Pavilion Beach, .Manag-r Knapp. 
lU’op. A mgr.; II, 4l. 

.Maplewoisl—Hollywirad Park, Harry E. Morria. 
mgr.. ,%s Clliitou at,, Newark, N. J, 

Millville—I'nlon Eake Paik, .MElrille Traction 
Co., propa.; Gcs). H. Thomaa, mgr.; (li. 

■Newark Ol.vmplc. H. 11. A. .Sc.>imldl. proii. A 
mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; 11, .3). Coliacuin 
Garden. liana Wevers, proj». A mgr., a.".? 
Si.ringtlel.l ave.. Newark. X. J. Electric 
Park. Ehvlrlc Park Amiis*.mont Co., pro).a.; 
C. A. Dunlap, prop. A mgr.- also mgr. attr;; 
(1, 4); I nlted R.Making l)lfi.“.*a IcM.ka vau.le 
vllle. HlllaMe Pleasure Park. Wiu. E. Thal¬ 
ler. proj) A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (1. 4t; 
Jolin Jackell tmoka vauderllle attr. 

Ocean City—Fogg's Pbr. In i Tavlor. mgr : 
-M. Ru.ly Heller. Keith's Tlie.i. Ruiidi ig. 1116 
Chestnut street. Philadelphia, tvaklng mgr. 
IIlpiKMlrcme Park. Hippvalrom-* Park Co., 
pnn)*,; Walter Rive, mgr.; 13); M. Rudy 
Heller books vandeviile. 

^^i.*"*'*^*—Pallaadea Amiis m nt Paik, AUicrl 
Tuach. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; il, 3i; P. B. 
O. books vaudeville. 

Paterson—I,ake View Park, Nxlioual Amnsi*- 
ment Co., propa. Ryle. Rvle Park Amuse 
ment Co., props.; W. E. Earl, iugr. 

ratlrnburg-Pwllwoval Park, Iwh.gh Valley K 
K . prot >. aiHl mgra. 

Perth Amboy—Boynton Bearh. Bovnion Proa.. 
Pf'N'n.: C. Boynton, mgr.; also mgr. attr.. 
Ill: C. Boynton vcmlovllle :(tlr 

Pitman—AIc.von. G. W. A H. H. Carr, props ; 
G. W. Carr, mgr.; .ilao mgr. altr.; (1. 3i; 
G. W. Carr hooks vaudeville attr. 

Sea lale City—New Ocean Pier. M. Rudy Hel 
ler, Keith's Tlieatre Ruliding. 1116 Chestnut 
at., Philadelphia. Pa., biaiking mgr, 

Trenton—Cadwaladcr I’ark. City «f Trenton, 
props.; A. K. I.icklc. commissioner; 12 .3i. 
Broad Street. WJilte Cltv, Cliaa. J. Turv. 
receiver. 

Wlhfwooil—Ocean Pier Park. Wildwood Ocean 
Pier. Co., propa.: E. S. Johnson, mgr.; (3); 
M. Rudy Heller books attr. 

NEW MEXICO 

Albuqueniue—Traction Park, Albuiiueri|ue Trac¬ 
tion Co., props.; M. O. Chadbairne, mgr.; 
M. 3. X). 

Iic»t t,aa et'gaa—G.xllnaa Park City of East 
I. a8 Vegas, props.; R E. GwltchelE mgr.; (5, 
x). 

NEW YORK 

Albany—Altro, Altro Park Amua ment Co., 
prooa.; IE 3). Maple Beach Park, Albany 
A Trviy Amusement Co., props.: J. J. Carlin, 
mgr.; also mgr. attr. (3. 4. x). 

.Amstenlam—Aikin Park, M. Poo -Amlerson, 
prop, A mgr.: also mgr. attr; |1, 4. x). 

Aiihvirn—I^kealde Park. .Auburn A Syracuse 
Electric Co., props.: R. A. Dvctst. mgr.; i2, 
3. X). laland Park. M. Carmoily, prop, ani 
mgr.; (5. x); Keith's Circuit. 

Binghamton—Rosa Park. Binghamton Ry. Co., 
props.; J. P. E. Clark, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
11): local hands only; J. P. E. Clark bockg 
vandeviile attr. Casino. Binghamton Ry. Co., 
propa.: J. P. E. Clark, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
11); local banda only: hook direct. Rlvcr- 
alde Park. John Gray. pris'. A raer.; also 
mgr. attr.; (1. 3, x); John Gray hooks vsnde- 
vllle 

Bsv View—Bsy View Beach Park. .Adolphua 
Busch. Blasdell. X. Y.; |2. x); have own 
hand. 

Buffalo—I.iina Park. R. H. McBroom, prop. A 
•ngr. Bellevue. International R. R. Co., 
props.; (.1. X). 

Charlotte—Ontario Beach Park. Ontario Beach 
Hotel and Amusement Co., props.; Ben E. 
Peer, mgr.; alao mgr. attv.: II. 3); Centra) 
Amusement Exchange. R<vchester. X. Y., 
tnakv vaix'erlMc. 

Copty I land—Steeplechase. Geo C. Tllyoii. 
prop. A mgr.; alao mgr. attr: (1. 3): book 
direct. Imna Park. Thompson A Dundy, 
twops.; Ford McClellan. mgr ; also mgr. 
attr.; (1, 3); Thompson A rhitvily )>•'•>* van 
devllle attr. Brighton Beach Park. Brighton 
Beach Amuse. Co., ppvpa, A mgra.: 12. ,3); 
Brighton Beach .\miise, f\i. hooka vaudeville, 

Cortland—EIttle Y'ork Pavilion. Cortland County 
Traction Co., proivs : G. H. Garrison, mgr: 
also mgr. attr.; i2. 3): G. H. Garrison 
h<»>ks attr. 

rlmlra — Eldridge. City of Kimirx. pnvps.; 
Fn'vch EIttle mgr : alsiv mgr. attr.; (1 3t; 
Enoch Mule hoi'ks attr Rorlck’a Glen Park. 
Elmirv Power, Eight and II It f)>.. props.; 
TD nry Taylor, mgr.: |2. 3); nianairer hooka 
vauderllle sttrsetlona 

Far Rockawray—Iille Hour. Williams A Wolken. 
protsv.; T. W Williams, mgr.; also mgr. 
allr.: (1. 3. x.) 

Glens Fallw—OIcnn Eakc Park. Herhort Grea- 
son, mgr. 

Greater Xew Y<sk—Sfiiten Island, nap|>ylHiul. 
S.'nth Beach Amuaement Co. 

Irondeqiiolt--Sea Breere Park, Rochester Ry. 
Co., props.: B. E. Wilson, mgr.- also mgr. 
attr: II. 3); Central .Amusement Exchange 
of R.s-hester Circuit: C W X’Non Iws'ks 
vandeviile attr. Glen Haven Park. Roehestev 
Rr. Co.. pp>os.: B. E Wilson mgr.; a'so 
mgr attr.; ll) (4); l'Vntr'>I .Amusement F\- 
change of Rochester, X. Y ; C. W Xelson 
tssAs ran'levlllc attr. 

IrtVBca—Renwlek Park. Ithaca St. Ry Co., les 
sees: R. I I’osf, nurr : also mgr attr.; 11. 
3); Park management hrt'ks rsudevllle attr 

Kingston—Kingston Point I'ark. Cons R, R 
Co., profsi . C Givpion Reel, mgr.: also nigr 
attr.: (1. x. 3* manager b<v\ks «ttr 

MMdIetow-n Midway Park, Walklll Tran Co. 
prona A mgrs . al»v Nsdis attr; (1. 3): 
J. C, Jackell 

Newivurg—Orange Eake Park, B. B. Odell, Jr., 
rop.; E. H. Fitzhugh, mgr; also mgr. attr.; 
1. t, Xi. 

New Hartford—EIttle Odvey Island, Ixsils Hy¬ 
man, prop. A mgr.; (1); maoager booka vau¬ 
deville. 

.New York Clt.v—Ulmer Park, W. T. Texer; 
(1, 3). Xortb Beach. I,aips)n I’ark. .Man 
battan Casino Park. Pelham Ba.v I’ark. Sul 
*»T'a Harlem River Park, E. T. Sulzer. 
Greater Dreamland, Coney laland, Wm. H. 
Reynolds, pres.; S. W. Guinperfz. mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (2, x, 3); S. W. Gumpertz 
Issika attr. 

Ogilensbiirg—Sandy Reach, Ogdensliiirg St. R. 
K. Co.; E. E. Hawkins, mgr.: also mgr. 
attr; II, 3); E. E. Hawkins bravka attr. 

Olcott—Rialto. Charles .Amua<diieiit Co., props.- 
J. Harvey Dayer, mgr.; also mgr. amuse.; (I, 
3), W, S. Cleveland Circuit. Olodt Beach 

Inteniational R. R. Co., pr(6)S.; E. Eang. 
mgr.; (1, 3. x). 

Glean—Rysk City Klverhurat, WeaKrn N. Y. 
A Pa. Traction Co., pro[i«.: Chas. E. Davis, 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (2. 3. x). 

Onondaga A'alley—F'ellows I’ark, Cli.as. M. Fel¬ 
lows, prop.; Keith’s Circuit. Valley Park, 
S.vracuse Rapid Transit Co., props.; (1, It; 
Jule Delmar liooka vaudeville. 

Orlskany—Summit Park, Seward W. Baker, 
prop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; |1, 4); Sew 

f urd \l. Baker books attr. 

Peekskill—Shady Lake I’ark. Shady Lake Com¬ 
pany, props.; Wm. H. I-eiit. mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; Tanner books attr.; (1, 3. .X). 

Rixbester—Sea Breeze Park. Rochester Ry. Co., 
props.; B. E. Wilson, mg'r.; also mgr. attr.; 
(2). Glen Haven Park. Rochester R. K. Co., 
props.; R. E. Wilso.'i, mgr., also mgr. attr.; 
I3l; C. W. Xelson iHH.ka altr. Ontarii/ Beach 
Park, Ontario Beach Hotel A Amusement Ca., 
props.; Ben L. Peer, mgr., 734 Dowers Bldg.: 
also mgr. attr.; plays outside srx'Ctaciilar 
free acts; (3, x); C, W. Xehs>;t hooKS vau¬ 
deville attr. 

South B<-ach, S. I.—Hap;iylarid. Hergenhan 
Amuse. Co., props.; Albert Hergenhan. mgr.; 
Wm. .A. Staley, mgr. attr.; (1. 3l. 

Sylvan Beach—Luna Park, Peter Kllppen, prop. 
A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; |2); local bands 
only; (x). 

Troy—Mohawk Pines, J. M. Wilson, pres.; Mo 
hawk Park Co., Box 6(r2 Troy, X. Y. Rens¬ 
selaer. Diamond Xovelty Co. 
props.; W. R. Swartz, mgr.; also mgr. attr.. 
11. 3i; b<ok direct. 

Utica—Little Coney Islam], Ixuis Hyman, prop. 
A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; ll, 4. x.i; L. Hy¬ 
man books vaudeville attr. Utica Park, 
Sebram A Donohue. pro|«. A mgrs.; also 
mgrs. attr.; 15). 

FIREWORKS 
CINCINNATI BRANCH 

Consolidated Fireworks 
Company, 

READING, . OHIO. 

Get the Best, with all the Latest, Up-to- 
date KfFocts. Si’iitl for Catalogue. 

“THE BEST** 

XYLOPHONES 
in the World. Catalogue. 

E. R. Street. 28 Brock St. Hartford, Conn. 

The A. Engle Mfg. Co., 
ONAWA, lA . 

Have Moved to Sac City, la. 
— WANTED — 

Free Attractions 
I’av Attention to this PIG ONE—KOZEM.AN 
interstate fair. BOZEMAN. MONT.. Au¬ 
gust 2i) to Sept. 3 I'JIO. 0. E. KYERS. Secy. 
Boicman. Ment, 

French-American Balloon Co. Manufacturers. 
Balloons in stm-k. Airships and Aeroplanes to 
order—Arrange Balloon Contests and .Airship 
Exhibltlomt. tl'kt Chouteau Ave.. St. Isuiis, .Mo. 

Showmen's Headquarters—Don’t forget while iu 
St. Ixiiiis to make your head<|liart<-rs at "Juke’s 
Place,’’ 1,’»2.'> .Market St. Ttooikts alw-ays wel 
r<«ne. Send your letterheads aial photos; have 
th»-m displayed. Blllt<eard and Cl'pper on tile. 

INVITES YOU TO VISIT THE LARGEST AND 
HANDSOMEST STUDIO IN THE WORLD. 

1142 Market St., SAN FRANCISCO. 
Special Rates Extended the Profession. 

Mr. Novelty Merchant 
ARE YOU GOING TO MAKE MONEY THIS SEASON? 
Others are. why not yoti? Ix?t us help you. We have new and latest goml selling NovSltlei 

whli-b tH‘11 big and quU-k, and we. "The Xovelty House,” have kept up our reputation of having 

the iH'st gooils f«r the least money. I.lve fish swim up stream, dead ones float down. Be a llvs 

ime. Gel wise to our newest money getters. Our new catalogue will hv> out In May. Don’t 

miss it. M. GERBER. Streetmen'z Suppliei, 729 South Street, Philadelphia. Pa. The Store 

that Oeta the New Things Flrat. 

DANVILLE (VIRGINIA) FAIR 
OCTOBER 11,12,13,14, 1910. 

Address G. P. GEOGHEGAN, Manager. 

STEWART AND HOUSTON COUNTIES FAIR 
ASSOCIATION’S EXPOSITION 

will be held September SIh. fith. and lOth. 11)10. Show and raeing rings will be open to tb* 
world, unit's, otherwist' siH-clfli'tl In catalogue. For Infirmiition. address 

NIXON PICKARD, Secretary and Treasurer. CUMBERLAND CITY, TENN. 

GET THE BEST ! A.LWA'VS RELIABLE ! 

THE W. M. POLLARD ATTRACTIONS, 
For ParRs and Fairs. 

VAUDEVILLE. DRAMATIC. AND OPEN AIR ATTRACTIONS. 
TO MANAOER8—When you lKH>k an act from our efllces you uever get a substitute. 
TO ATTRACTIONS Why not hook with the .Ygency that never breaks a contiact? 

THE W. M. POLLARD BOOKING OFFICES. . . Cincinnati. Ohio 
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\V«verly—Keyi<too«.> Park, W. S. * A. Trac- I Kart-npa—I.akr Ifraily Park Lake Itraily Park 
tloo Co., pioi>8.; W. E. Oaae, mir.; alk# 
nisr. attr.; (1, 3); W. E. Cium- bouka vamJa- 
▼LUe attr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

AabeTllla—Riverside Park, Aitiievilie Electric 
Co., pruiai.; 1. P. Keeler, mgr.; also uii;r. 
attr. 
4): W. R. Smith books vaud'*vllle attr. 

Charlotte—l.akewoo<l. Charlotte Elec. Hy. Co., 
|iru(it>.; I^uy, lYyday aud I\)y, mfna.; alao 
iiilfr'. allr : ii, ■;); b'Hik diret’t. —L.ttta, 
Charlotte Elec. Ry. Co., pro{is.; II. W. 
Ik-cker, iiiirr. 

Ileodersonvllle—Lauren, W. A. Smith, pnip.; 
hawk Park Co., Box 603. Tr<,y, N. Y. 

Co., pivpa.; S. Kruat, QiKr.; alao mgr. attr.; 
(1. 3. XX); Akrtm Circuit. 

Sxndu'tky—Rye Beach, R. C. Bruns, prop. A 

vllle attr. IllpixNlrume. , A. I.. Rouiiifort it 
Co., owiiera; .M. Rudy Heller. Kelth'« 'llH-atre 
Bldi;., 1116 Clieatnut at., Pliila'leiphla, Pa ; 
(1. 4. xt. 

niK:r.; aNo nii;r. attr.; t3, 3); books direct. IlasletvNi—llaale Park, I.rhli{h Tractloii t'o.. 
Put-in-Ba}, Board of Trade of Put in ltay, 
t>ropa. it mirrs.; alto m^ra. attr.; (1, 3 xi; 
cot. J. Dieicel iHXikt attr. I.akeaide Park, 

|>ro;>a.; C. B. Houck, niKr.; aNo.uikr. attr.; 
1, X. 3i; John C. Jacket, 145 33d at., K., 
Ne« York C4t.v. 

Rev. I»iiuiii|;. prufi.; Lakeside Boaixt of Htt'^hey—Her-lu j Park, M. Rudy Heller. iKHik- 
Tra<|p. niKra.; alao uisra. attr.; (3); Board Inir iiikr., IIIU Cheatniit at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
of Trade latoka attr. Cedar Point. IVdar ID. 

Charlotte Eiec. Ry. Co., pro{is.; H. w! “Hf-; tL 3)1 O. A. Boeckllui; 
Becker iiiirr hooka attr. 

Hendersonville-Lauren, W. A. Smith, pn.p.; Sevllle-Cliip|u>« a Lake Park TYvwtiaeud A Haw 
hawk Park Co., Box 603. Tr.-y, N. Y. Pf'n*-: A. M. Beach, mgr.; alao mgr. 

attr.; (3). 
Raleigh—Pullen Park, City of Raleigh, props.; SteutunvlUe—Stanton Park, SteulK-nvllle A East 

Point Resort Co., props.; G. A. Boeckliiig, Jerw'y Shore--Nlp|*<mo Park, Nipiaino Park Co., 
mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; tL 3); G. A. Boeckilug props; C. B. MctYillougb, mgr.; (3, 3). 
books attr. Johnstown—l.uua. Luna Park .Ymuse. Co., 
vllle—Cliip|>eu a Lake Park, TYvwnaeud A Haw piv>l>«.; John Hliikel. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
ley. profsi.; A. M. Beach, mgr.; alao mgr. tl. 3); IkkA direct. 
attr.; (3). Iske Carey—Lake Carey Park. John J. Kil 

W. A. Huucll, mgr.; ala mgr. attr.; t3. 3. 
X). 

Rocky Mount—Oakland Park, J. L. Arlingtisi, 
prop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr. (1, x, 4); J. 
I... Arlington books attr. 

Salisbury—lYilton Heights, M. I... Jack.Min, 
prop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1, 3, xt; M. 
L. Jackson liooks vaudeville attr. 

Li\er|HH>l Ry, A Light Co., pritpa.; Harry \u. . I ■* eunreiy ouisiue uer isiuy, just uuurr lue uiiie 
ArmstriHig. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; Central Ijincasler—Rocky Siirlngs I*ark. H B Grif in front of the brisket Every action of her 
•Yniiiwuncnt Exchange of Rochester, N. Y'.; flihs. pn>|> A mgr.; tl. 3i; 11. B. GrIlUtbs heart In plain sight. Color, bright red; abort 

eoyue, iwop. and mgr.; alao mgr. attr. 
(5, X). 

This great ahow heifer la for sale. Her heart 
Is entirely outside her body. Just under the hide 

C. \V. Nelson tiooks vaudeville attr.; tl, 4) 
Sprlnglleld—Spring iirove Park. Springfield St 

fiths pn»|> A mgr.; tl. 3i; 11. B. Grlltllhs heart In plain sight. Ca.Wr, bright red; abort 
books attr. P«*oples' Park, J. B. Peoples, bom stork. Por Information, address 
l>rop. A nigr.; aUo mgr. attr.; i5l. 

By. Co.. pro|is,; Elmer Uedelle, mgr.; Chas. Lansford—Manila Park. M. A. Bell, mgr.; (1. 
Smith, mgr. attr.; (1. 31; U. B. U. hooka 3). 
vaudeville. Loek Haven—.Ygara Park. Siisipiehanna Tract- 

JOE L. LOCKZ, Bsstrios, Nab. 

Waatiiugloo—Biyerside Park, W. H. Buss Bros. Tol.slo—Karin P irk and Tlieatre. Louis Hanner, 1**" fo-. projui.; J. C. Gllbody, mgr.; also mgr. 
(X>., prupa.; W. H. Russ, mgr.; t2, 3). pro|i.; Jos. Pearlsteln mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; attr.; 12, x. 31. 

Winston—Mms-q lark. Tries Mfg. Co. A Pow- Keith Circuit; (1. 41. White City Park, Mauch Chunk lYagstafT Park. !>. H. Moiitid- 
er Co., proiw.; J. J. Slgg, mgr.; (3); plays Y\"hite Clt.v Park Co., mgrs.; (2. 3). Casino, i nev, i.igr. ■ .1. K. tlelscr. mgr. attr. (1. 3i. 
only local bands 

.Ykmn—Lakeside. N. O. T. A L. Oo., props.; 
Harry Hawn, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1, 3); 

l.ake Erie Park A Casino Oo., Abe Shapiro McKei-siKvrt—IByaipta i*ark. West Pa. R. R. C<x. 
and -\d. Tlieciier. props.; Alie Shapiro, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr; (3). Beach. 

pro|ia.; O. C. Hartley, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
t\\, 3). 

Tol.-do—\'alhrl.lLP Park. J. YY’. McCormick, Ylcadvllle—Gakwood, Meadville Traction C/O.. 
■ I II Cl' . II ~.i .• I lu-'r.. care Wajne Hotel. ToUolo. li. 
Harry Hawn Ciniiit; Harry Hawn books vau- Vermillion—Crystal Iteaeli. Geo. P. Wahl, mgr 

attr.; (x. 3. 31. 
Alllsnoe-Ijike Park. C. W. Goodwin, prop. A W llli.ughb.v—YVilKsighby B-ach The Wllloughl.v 

mgr., also mgr. attr.; (., 3). Beaeh lark Co., props.; J. Jordan, mgr.; E. 
Cambridge—Electric, Midland Light, Power L. Selioin<k, mgr. attr.; (3, 3, x). 

IVaction Co., props.; W. A. Gibbs, mgr.; Youngstown—Ido.-a Park, Park and Falla St. 
(5, X). 

Canal IMver—Sunnyslde Park, E. V. Wagner, 
lirop. A mgr.; Ed Adatua, mgr. attr.; (3, x, 
3). 

Canton—Me.viTs Lake Park. Northern Oliio 
Traction Co., pi-ufis.; H. B. Blta, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (1, 4); Hawn Circuit; Harry 
Hawn iMN'ks vaudeville attr. 

C< llna—Celina Park, J. E. Hamberger, prop. 
A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1, 3, x). 

Cincinnati—Com-y Mand Park, The Coney Is¬ 
land Co., props, and mgr.; alao mgra. attr.; 
Oeo. W. ^glcbretb, amusement mgr.; (1, 3. 
x>; local bands only. Lagoon. John V. 

By. Co.. pro|>a.: Geo. E. Rose, mgr.; also 

props.; F. R. Shrvock. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
(1 X, 3i; F. R Sliryock l>.»>ka vaudeville 
attr. Exfiisitlon Park. C'onneaut l^ake Co., 
props.; 11. (I. Holeiunb, mgr.; also mgr. at- 
trartlons; (1 3. x); H. t). Hoicomb Isiuka 
vaudeville attr. 

Milton—Milton Park. Rli^isrd Barrvtt. prop. A 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 13 3). 

mgr. attr.; (1. 4l; Keith's Circuit. Southern Mt. Carmel—.Ma.vsvllle. Slianudtln A -Mt. Car 
Park, Youngstown and Southern Ry. Co., mel Trartloi Co., props.; Prof. Chamlierlain, 
props.; E. Raupp. mgr. Avon Park. .Ydams mgr.; (2 3). 
AmiiM*. Co., props; (D. Ft. Niagara Beach. New Brighton—Junction Park. Beaver Y'alley 
C. J. Phllkey. i«rop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; TractUn Co.. |>rops.: W. M Boi .-e. mgr.; al 
(2. .3). 

/snesvlUe—.Moxabala Park. Moxabala Park A 

rractlJn Co., props.; W. H. Hoii-e. mgr.; al 
so mgr. ettr.; tl. 41; Fr.mk Melville hooka 
vandevllle r.tir. 

Amusiment Ch.. pro;*. A mgrs.; (1); C. I. New Castle—Cam ade Park, M A S Ry 
Sehooley. seej. and tseas. The Farm. C. W. 
Morrison, prop.. YV. E. Deacuo, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (1, x). 

OKLAHOMA 

Hunt, mgr.; (1, 3); National Park Managers' Ardmore—Iiona Park, Ardmore Traction Co., 
Aesn., 14u2 Broadway, New York Olty, books props ; c. I.. Byrne, receiver; tl). 

Ught Co., props.; YV. C Rnillb. mgr.; Geo. 
G. Rose. mgr. attr.; tl); Keith's Circuit; 
Jiile Helmar. of Cniteil Rooking tHBeea. New 
York, books vamlevllle attr. 

CHI City—.Monareb Park. Citlxena' Traction Co., 
props.; B. McCYie, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (2, 
3). 

mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (1. 3). YVoodsdale Is- I«rops.; Albert I>vewen. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
land Park, Frank Witte, mgr.; (2). Southern Theatrical Circuit; (2 3) 

Cleveland—Lima. M. F. Rramley, leasee; Cbaa. Ct'lhvle—4’r.va<al AIrdorae. Brooks A McKetmon, 
P. Salen, mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (1, 3). Eu- orops.; (2. 4. xx); Dallas Alrdome Circuit, 
did Gardens, Garden Amusement Co., props.; Hugo—Star .Alrdome. Star Amusement Com- 
Mr. Wilson, mgr.; also mgr. attr • (1 3) penT. props.; Ftank Marks, mgr.; R. L. May, 
Euclid Beaidi Park, Tlie Humphrey Co., D. S. Muskog.'e, mgr. attr.; <2. 4 x). 
Huniphroy. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (5, x). Mr.Alester—Igike Paik. Wm. Busby, prop.; A. 

I ol urn bus—Indianola Park. Indlanola Park Co.. topr-: A. B. Estes, mgr. attr.; (8. 
propa.; C. E. Mills, mgr.; (1, 3).; C. E. Miles , 

props.; W. C. M.srtln. mgr. Washington 
Perk m tlie Dilaware. YV. J. ThoniTson. prop. 
A mgr.' siso mgr. attr.; (I, 3): W. J 
Tliomp'on tsKVics vau.lertlle attr. YVhlte City, 
YVhIte City Park 0>., props.; II. B. Aueby 
books vaudeville attractions. Bearbwood, 

! Be'*chW'jod Park Co., props. 
Plttshiirg—Kemiywood Park. PIttabnrg Kenny- 

I wood Park Cs>., props; .A. S. .MeSwIgan. mgr.; 

* rULL NEW LINI 04 

POST CARDS’ 
AND PENNY ARCADE 

SUPPLIES 
ol Abrrv dr^AfipIton at pfurs c have 

hupplivA li»r rb«r> kind «•< machinr and are Ihr 

t.nl> lifin in thk I N that tan liM >HUf 

k.rdtrt t«*niplclt I'rt nipl *hipmrnlt t‘*‘*«*^ 

< it-aranltrd NN rite lof catalt'K and Pritc It's! 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
'.u.yaa otARBORN strcct CMtcaoR 

NOW BOOKING 

D’Avino’s Famous Band 
OF FIFTY 

For Parks, Piers and Fairs. 
— IVrsoiutlly ('otuUicttHl by— 

SIGNOR ALPHONSE D’AViNO. 

biNiks attr. Dlentangy. oleutangy Park Co., Mn'kogee—Hyde Park. Muskogee Eleorlc Trac- 
propa.; J. w. liusenbury, tngr.; alao mgr. R- I.<ong, mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (t, ;i); bonk direct. attr.; (1. 3, x); R. D. Long books vaudeville 

I onneaut—lieke Y'ii vv Part, Cltv of CsHmeaut, ®ttr. 
profts.; .Arthur Benjamin, mgr.; also mgr. R*P'J>P«—^Moccasin Park, 
attr.; (2, 3. x). Sulphur—The Vendonie. \'ei 

D.syton—liMkewide P.irk. Lakeside Park Co , props, 
proiis.; James A. Kirk mgr.; alao mgr attr.- Tiil'a—Orcutt P.nrk S. .A. Orciitt. mgr.; alao 
Gus .Sun t lreiilt (1,3). Fain lew Park Peo- dtr.; (5. x). Ow’en Park. Ohaunrey 
pie's Rsilvray ' o., props.; Elmer Bedelle, Owen, prop.; (2, 5). 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; Keith Vaudeville Cir- OREGON 

'i.” V o' City Portlfluil The O.lc. I’nite 
Park Co., pro;*.; Geo. Ii. Helser, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (I, 3 x) props.. J L. Cordrty. mg 

liefianc^Ialand Park. W. P. Engle, prop A IL.'**' 
mgr.; .also mgr. attr.; (1. 3. x). •pi.vvRVTVa 

l.ast Llvenmol—Newell. C. YV. Clark, prop. PENHBYXVd 

also mgr. attr.; tl. 3). West View Park, tOf time and tenilS, K. L. I'KRU^ 
We«t View Park Co., props.; O. C. McKallp, I __ • i v ■ 
mgr : also mgr. attr.: (1. 3): .American Y'au-) Atlantic ( it J, N. J 
devllle Circuit. Southern. Pittsburg Kennv- I 

Kansas City, Mo. ndome .Amuse. Co., Pottstovvn—Stnatoga Park P. A R. 8t. Ry. 
Co., owners; M Rndy Heller. Keith's Thea- 

Orciitt. mgr.; also f*’ 1116 Chestnut at., P*alladelphia. 
-en Park. Ohaunrey I’*-- Issiklng mgr.; (1). 

HOME Of GOOD HARNESS — 

.. pro,,^?'^.^IL ^ Amusement Co., j I klQ Tfl I CT 
r.; (I, 3. X). props.. J L. Cordrty. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; ■I|4 ||M\ III I HI 

“"trYmr,,'3’ir*‘ (.u;';,,";"'"' unriuH liO lU LLl SiOOR aOVIN dOMS ONV 

Igtnrvftt Mfr of 
Willi West Cos¬ 
tumes in the 
United States. 
Large Catalogue 

Sent Free. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

A mgr.: also mgr. attr.; (5). Rock Springs, Altwns—Lakeniount Park. Altoon.v and Lngan AIRDOME AND SMALL THEATRE. Jap Rol- 
l". \. Smith. i>rop.; J. H. Maxwell mgr.; Me Vvll»-j Ry. Co., props.; Lee T. Shannm. mgr ; Hug Ball, Penny Arcade, l^augbing Gallery. 
Ctitcheon, mgr. attr.; (1. 3); McCutcheon M. Shuck, mgr. attr.; (1, xx, 3); Prank Palmlat. Any good, live com-oasioo; will lease 
IsMiks vaudeville. Melville books vaudeville attr. I at right price; lOO.tsXI peo|>le to draw from; IsMiks vaudeville. Melville books vaudeville attr. I at right price; lOO.tsXI peo|>le to draw from; 

I-indlay—Riverside Park. City of Findlay, ^Rldand—Y'.'oollsnd Park, Sehuyklll Rv. Co.. ’ no competition; Investigate, or we both lose, 
props.; (1. 3); lYank DeMora. manager of Props; (1.3). j Write G. W. EVILSlZOR, Hover Park Lima. O. 
park theatre. Reeve* Park. T. F. A T. R. P'ePef.>nte—Hecia P irk. Ci-ntral R. R of Pa., 
(V* 3^^' ^ '^^****** ®'''- A F., mgr, pro^is.; W. R. Galnsford, mgr.; also mgr. * m a § ■ g a ■ 

I o^toria—Meadow-brook, Tilfin Railway Co., B.-rvvlf k-ipalrihllds’. H. v,'. Falrrhl ds n.gr ; I A 11 fl I I H T I 11 ID IH I Dl 
props; (2 3). (5) Columbia .1 H Pfelfrr, prop A i H M U I I U I I U 111 lU Lul 

lYanklin — CJiautauqua Park, Miami Y'aley mgr.; also mgr. attr.: (2. 3). , ■ a a a w a a »• aaa aw M w a 

FOR SALE 
22 Penny In the Slot I'booographa. high bodied. 

Write G. W. EVILSIZOR, Hover I'ark. Lima. O. high oak cabinets, made for any Arcade Parlor 
I'teil only five weeks. t3U f. O. b. Cbirago 

B I ■ I ■ ■ a Gu-ranteeil eondilion. WM. H. HWANSO.V 
H IlH IVAVIIIBM ■ I A CO.. 160 Lake Slreid. Chb-sgo. 111. Auditorium To let props.; (2 31. Columbia .1 H Pfelfrr, prop A i fl II 11 I 1 U I I U 111 lU Lul 4 T W 

Yanklin — CJiautauqua Park. Miami Valey mgr.; also mgr. attr.: (2 3). , B • 1 1 W ■ b WB I W I I ■ 4 ■ 4 m| ^ 
Gillum Cromer, mgr., Bnidford--Rook City Park. Br.ndford .A- Olran i, nirerslde Ptrk Findlsr Ohln nir stare ■■ 4A I I ■ ■■ ■IvaN 

1314 N. Main at Dayton, o.; K. G. CyonTer Traction Co., prop.. ; (2. 3). pi mfy o7 .LmTV 1 ms. ,1«» mlvlbg; l-IrtldljV/V/11 ij 
mgr attr.; (I. 31; F. G. Crmiier books attr. Putler—Alameda. Bntler Paas. R. R Co U; 

IK-l-uer. t.rops ; YV H Pape^ mgr. attr.; (1. 31; W. i-rivlW.-s for other arnu^nu-nt novem Air BalWmna and iftippllea alwava In stock. 
. I,” '***^ vaudeville attr. DIRKt^OR OF PCB^Tc Sl^VU'?" ^ Captive and Pias.-nger Gas B.llism. 

Brady, Last UveriHsil Di*v. Co.; Chamts-rstHirg—Dreamlend, Aug. YVolf. pron A For advlsenient and catalog. addr*-ss NORTH 
S. H. Frwf. mgr.; F. E. Johnson, mgr. attr.; mgr.; also mgr. attr; (5, x); Aug Wolf ^ i YVKSTKRN B.kUgMIN CO.. 34<i0 Clylsairne Avr 
(o. X. XX): t. E. Johnson books attr. tssiks attr. \A/ J 1 Cbirago III 

Kenton—Lake Idlewild Park. A V. Salisbury. Clearfield—Clearfield Driving Park. Thus. E ' OljCClcll*** VY cITILCCI a ^ 
pr^i. A mgr.; also books attr. (Ijoeal bands Clar'a mgr.; (2, 3). | SMn DADIf HUin 
®nly). Columbia—TYilokles Park. Conestoga Traction Clean, up-to date Coneeaslona and outdoor At ULApIU iMHIVx UkllMnwCv UrllU 

.ai^.aster—Maplewood. Clias. Thomiison. mgr.; Co., profis ; H. .Ypgar mgr. , trartlons; also a ciMniuisliiMis. well fiirnlshiHl vvill tie rented to remKMisIble parilea. 1 year is 
also mgr. attr.; (1, .3. x); book direct. Coltimhna—Recreation. Elmer E. Bnah. iiroo. Cafe to let; only capable |H-rsona of some nieana g. eruundt contain 30 acr«-a- om-ra bouae seat- 

/‘yL. Standard Anius.-ment Co.. xnd mgr.; also mgr. attr.; <1. 3); Elmer E. »PPly. Me have free gate. 3.Vi.O(a) to draw wg,; 1,,,^,. restaurant and lunch, dance pavllloii 
J.ri?”*-' '”** Dotson, president.; M. J. I Bush liooks vaudeville. from; Casino seating 2.0<ai; Coneesalona get the i,,ib bisise 0 rottag<-a grand staml. aeata fiisi 
o I .mn -11. gen. mgr.; (I. 3, x). .YL-C-ollugh's | Ds'’lelsvllle- F^lgenumt Park. F.dgemout Park . money; tenth year, always g.MsI; any g>sa| thing one hilf mile race track accessible by street car- 
Lake, M. McColIotigh. prop. A mgr.; also ', A««n.. props.; c. c. Marsh, mgr.; also mgr. write. DAILEY BII08. A CO.. Saginaw, Mich. boats. Intenirban conm-ctlon oo Ohio Eleci 

Iiro(i. A mgr.; also books attr. (Ijocal bands 
only). 

Lanc.aster—Maplewood, Clias. Thompson, mgr ; 
also mgr. attr.; (1, .3. x); book direct 

Ltinn—Hoover P.nrk. Standard .Ynius.mierit Co. 

Special—W anted! 
Cisr'a mgr.: (2, 3). 

Columbia—TYilckles Park. Conestoga Traction Clean, up-to date Conceaslons and outdoor At 
Co., profis : H. .Ypgar mgr. , trartlons; also a comiuiMliiMis. well fiirnlshiHl 

mgr. attr.; (5). attr.; (2. 3); manager hooks vaudeville at 
IJstsm—Willow- Grove Park, OLaa. Croft, prop.; tractions. 

Wni. Croft mgr.; (5). ’ Du Dots—F.dgemont Park. Abe Shalala. mgr.; 
Mansflebl—Casino Park, Mansfield St. R. R. Co.. (1. 3 x). 

props.; o. R. Eixlley, mgr.; (xx). Sherman's Fastm—Island Pnrk. Faston .Ytnii«c. Co. 
Hioeman Stn-ct Ry. Co., props.; E. R. End props.; H. R. Felir. mgr.: 
lej- mgr.; t.'i, x). (t.Si; Keith's flrcult. I!ii«h1 

Marietta—Fern Cliff, Parkersburg A Marietta ampton Traction Co., propi 
Interuvban Ry. Co., jirops. and mgrs. mgr.: also mgr. attr.; '51. 

Atlantic fi Pacitic Bird Store 
prrys.; H. R Fehr. mgr.: a'so mgr. attr.;' Monkeys. Parrot*. Macaws. T<a>kln*. Coi-kafoo*. 

fIrenU. f^i)«hkl]l FMrk. No**tb , aixl varlou* b)rd« •ml •iiliumU. W»* htTH • 
amptoti Traction Co., props.; G"o. Selpte, complete Monkey Stile Show mitflt for sale. 
mgr.: also mgr. attr.; '51. 

Middletown—.Yiilrome, Wm. Gordon, prop. A ' —Waldameer I’ark Buffalo and Ijike Erie 
mgr.; (1. 4i; Gus Sun Clri-uit. St. Ry. Co., prsip.; Thos M i|oney .- gr.: I', 

Mt. Yornou—Hiawatha, .Mt V. Electric St R " ^”‘*'■•'‘•1'. nigr. attr.; (1. t); Frank Mel- 
R < •-. pr ijei.: C. G. Fuller, mgr.; also I’ligr vaudeville attr. Fi«ir Mile Cr^k 

Write quick. E. Madison Street, Chicago 

System to Lima. Chaotaiiqiia ha* been held 
lierv eight yearn. Owner, \V. P. nNOEI„ 

BOK BULL muys 
attr.; (1, .J); c. Fuller liooks vaiiudevtlle 
attr. 

Ni-wark—lillew-IId. S. K. Hayes, profi. A mgr * 
also mgi-. attr.; (\k. 4. x); S K. Hares 
tsy.ka vaiiderillo attr. Btu-keye Lake Park, 

•'*1- R.’’- <'0-. Pf'P : Tho* M iloney .• gr : F. WOOD LAKE PARK i ''' hand alley* In A I comli 

vOIe 1-iok*'vaudeville attr.' F^iir "Mne*" fw'k I On Denlaon and Sherman Railway (5 mile* from ' """ »•' »"• " •• ■ bargain for caali 
Park. Erie Pn-w-lng Co., i.rops ; H F. War each town). WANTI-fD—Live, iip to date illrac 'W on time. CLEVELAND BOX BALL CO. 
ner. mgr : also mgr. attr.; (I. 4i: U. S. | Ilona. Addieta JA8. P. GRIFFIN, <i. P. A . & t »).. PMi Lake Sln-et, Cbtcago, III. 
Bordring Agency Iwiks vaiidev'lle attr Dallaa, Text*. ' Bonding Agency (Kinks vsiidev'lle attr 

Fxnosttlcn Park Kxfiosltlon Park on Crmneant 
Lake. Conn<*iii't l.--ki- Co.. II. f). Ilo'-onih. 

A t «)., HMi Lake Sln-et, Cbtcago, III. 

Will II. Harils, mgr. leasis-: Will 1) Har- I " "'>'•'""6 U'C 1 <>, 3); Cua*. .i .i « . n tl tl II 
rls. mgr. attr.; tl 3. xi; Will 1) Harri* ' Schauts Issik* attr. and other acts for free attraciiona, alao paid Tl|IQ|lf|Qfll pnf|f||rit i i 1] P ** 
liooks nttr. 'i bis park Is lor-atisl between Co- —Monaicli park. ( itlrens- Traction Co,, ahow-a for Midway, .Merry Go ItiMind anil Fi-rrla IffCIIIICIIi UCIIlUif Dt U» 
lunibus and Newark on the Ohio I'lectrlc orops.; Guy Heilji r (»;i City, Pa., mgr.; Wheel. Imlay City. Mich.. Fair. October 4 5 6, , • 

— Columbia Phonoeraoh Outfit ••"tr.; Ct. l.i; American Pi. king o'V New I-ratically ci>ix. FOR SALE Platform Show Top and aide wall UWIMIHM'U I II UIIU|^I U pil VUIIII 
York t ity. bo>ks attr. trolled b.v 'ill City pirfji-. red and yellow. 14 Inch *trl|ie, 8 tc. duck, fur n|tilp|ieil wlfh aiitnmalle altarbment to play 

Neyv- PlilDflflnliic_Tiiscoer n-.,ii .k c Olranlvllli---Womb and. .St-hiiy Iklll Ry. Co., 16x18 ft. platform: and one Giant Indian Woman cuiittiiuiiiia. Ha* lie»-n iiaeil hut little Prac 
iirntis -Mil J wise n.'er • I o -11 proos.; Gi-o. II. GerlB-r ng:.; also mgr. attr.; and Child, fine inn in in I fled aiilijecta, wlili 7*10 Hcally gisid a* iiaw. J, M. MAUOHTON, Paoiia 
}sKd(s \aiii!evilie attr' ’ '•**' <1. 3i: Br.an Ciriiill; Maiiro-e B.K.m liooka | ft. palming; isitfll lined all wei k*; gis.l at new; nilnoi*._ 

WANTED ANIMAL SHOW FOR 8ALE>- 

tiooks nttr. 1 his park I* loc-atisl between Co- ^■t■'n>'lio—M'*""'''' Park. ( illrens- rracilon Co.. 
Innibiis and Newurk. on the Ohio Electric of'ips.; Guy Heilji r (l;i City, Pa., mgr.; 
Railway. Uigel Park C. Alle-rt Mead, pn-s • Howe A 4 ine-s Oil City. Pa., mgra. attr.: 
A. G. Smith mgr.; A. M. Donghenv mgr' *-■ ’**''’'* I’*''*' '"'■i'*'"! I'»>f be- 
.-'tlr.; Ct. l.i; .Vmerican Picking (y’i Vew tween the two cliiis. rn.l Is practically roa- 
York t ity. bo>ks attr. ’ ' trolled b.v Oil City pirfii-. 

Schauts iKKiks attr. and other acts for free attraciiona; alao paid 
anklin—Monaicli Park. ( illrens- Traction Co,, ahoav-a for Midway , .Merry Go Risind anil Fi-rrl* 
nrops.; Guy Heilti r 0;i City, Pa., in-gr.; Wheel. Imlay City. Mich.. Fair. October 4 5 6, 
ilowe A 4 inies Oil City. P*.. mgr*, attr.: llllO. FRANK KA'I HSBCRG, Secretary. 
12. 3) Tills park S bic:ite-l half way he- 
tween the two cliiis. rr.il Is practically con- FOR SALE Platform Show Top and aide wall 

red and yellow. 14 Inch *trl|ie, 8 lai. duck, for n|iilp|ieil wlfh aiitnmalle altarbment to play 

Mli-s—Avon. Avon l-ark Amus-ment Co.. Girard. 
O.. imps.; J, \y-. Wess. mgr.: also mgr. attr.- 
(I. 3. xi: J. W. YVi-ks bisiks attr. 

Pi'Tlsin'mCi—Milllirook Park. Portivmouth St. R. 

v.iudcvllle attr. cost $l'3.5. will sell for II.Y cash, or $.Vi C. O. D 
nreensbiiiirg—Oak-ford l-rk. Pllftni'-g Mi Kees | privilege of exainlnalton. on $35 deiKisIl, 

port A f:re«-nsl.iirg Pv to. props.; M. A BILLY NEIJtON. 1<8) West, Camhrldgi 
I'nffei- mgr.; .also mgr. attr.; (1, 3i; l.'olted i sa 
Circuit. TrBiTe OITA 

PIsIfiirin nr 4 and ft Way Show money getters 

Ti.iii sii.i—..oiiirifK i-ara. roriwnouTn ST. it. i.irciin. TFAITC /''IDF'IIC CITATC 
H. Co. prill- ; D-vl D. Y'ork. mgr.; Raymond narrlsbiirg—Pavtang Pnrk. Cen'ral P. T. Co., I • tlw I d, Vc I IaVicUO I 
D. Y’ork. ingi .: Ixx. 3i. 

Put In 11; I'll! I '-.-11 (I o ^ Ib-ldle. prop 
prop*.; Felix M Davis n gr. 

tVij,. .Mo r|s DmA. raijde 

A BILLY' NEIJtON, 1<8) West, Camhrldgi-, Mas*. The fl leggisl Pollym'staiike and pahillng, $t" 
ilted I one awell 3 bead lilaiil and (lalnllng. $U>. niiall 

TCMTC r*IQOIIC CFATC •‘"bl b tune Haml Organ, $35; big Sea S«tis-iiI 
Co., I • tlw I 9, Vc I rAVicUO I iMlntlng. $3‘i: lot* of aiiiall curl iellle*. Il«t 

mgr. i Pole* and Staki-a lynveat price. Send for Bat. free WM. NKIJttIN, 6 Van Nnrdon SI., Nnrlli 
PEARL TAN, Northyilla, N. T. Cambridge, Mai*. 



!■. Ilia—'ruinblliur Klin I'ark, Kaairrn l*t. 
't. Co., priipa.; C. K. J.rane. mgr.; ala» 

r. altr.; (I. 3l; II Karl Mcllugb, I’bll 
•tiU. I'a., luMtliB vaiiili'vlllo 

IM Miiawnoy—Anaii.» I'ark. Harry (inibo, 
I A luKr-. ■too myr. altr.; t'Jl. 

II 'If -<'nnMinla I'ark. Ainrrlcan Amiiarnx'nt 
< |irot>a.; (>. H. iiiKr.: alao lURr. 

-T.; (!i. X. •H. I'l-iKlora. I'ltKiura I'ark 
t ..Jr. I'o., pnipa.: A. V. ArrowainlHi. nikr., 

■ ii iiiyr. altr.. ll. 3. t; A. V. ArruM’vniltli 
I., .a taiKlrrlllr alir. 

K ■ k'arwoU I'ark. Slock Co., pripa.; W. 
I s.>ll. niirr.; ahm mar. altr.; II. 3. xi; W. 
I S'lll liookB vnuilcrillr altr. 

Ill, .|,|».—KcWlll'a I'ark KcWllt Hroa.. propa.; 
II I. IX'Wlll. niiir.; alao mar. altr.; M. 3. 
T II I.. KcWItt txaika vaudcrlllr altr. 

<i,rr’!iMi I.tiiia Park. I.iina Park CV> . prt^Hi.; 
II K> Schloaa. mgr.; alao mgr. atir.; (1. 

Ia>n K. .Sctiliaia iMxka vaiiilri lib* altr. 
K.>'k]r lilrn Arthur Krutblugliani. pr<>i>. A 
ni r : alao lugr altr.: (I. 3); Artliiir Kmtb- 
inrliam Uaika rainlcrlllr altr. 

HiHii-r'l't—kblgcwiaal Park. J. A. Kcrkcy. |iro|i.; 
\V 1) Ijmlirrt. nigr.; alao mgr. altr.; (1. 3); 
iiiiiiat.*r taaika TaiKtcvlllr ailr 

TinmiUB—Manila Orovr Park. Baatrrn Pa. 
Ilya. Co., pngia.; C. K. Crane, PoltaTlIla, 
Pa . mgr.; a'ao mgr. altr.; (1, 3, xi. 

Ttt'i-'lllr—PIclii-virv Park. I. N. Kurchflelil. 
pr..i. . Tllii*»lllc Traction Co., nigm ; (2. 3, 

Cnlonlown-Sliaily Urovp Park. Shady Orora 
I'yrk Co., profia.; K. S. Coylr. mgr.; alao 
mgr. altr.; (2, 3. x) 

Weal Cboatrr—la-nape Park. Norbet HaoiiltOD, 
prop * nigr.; aiao mgr. altr.; (2. 3). 

M llkca llarrr—Sana Hoo<-I. Auto Spooilway Co., 
Iiw-., profia.; tJro. K. trowa, mgr.; alao mgr. 
afir.' I?»; hamla »n Siiiiday only; Park Book 
Ing Co. 

VVllllama|>ort—Vallamont Park. Vallamont Trac. 
IV>., pro|>a.; Broeat II. Karla, mgr.; alao mgr. 
atIr.; (2, 4 xl. Indian Amiiaeamt Park. 
Indian AmUM^nrnt Co., propa.; P. L. Moyer, 
mgr.; A. I.. Scholl, mgr. attr.; (1. 3). 

WIlIiamiTKirt—Indian Park, J. A. Kroalua, Suite i 
?t. AInba Kldg . W llllamaport. Pa. 

Willow (jrore—Willow Ilrore Park, Pblladclphla 
Knpld Transit Co., propa.; Geo. C. Wynkiaip. 
Jr, mgr; (2, 3|. 

RHODE ISLAND 

i:aat Proridcnce. Crcaccnt Park. R. .4. liar- j 
rtnglon. prea. A mgr.; alao mgr. attr.; (I, 
3t; llarrlngton’a Circuit; iKtoka direct. 

Newport—Frcelaidy Park, M. R. Shecrly, prop.; 
Chaa. E. Cook, mgr., <1, 4t; Shetoly'a Clr 
cult; I. B. O.. 1402 Ilrondway. Ni-w Vort; 
City, booking agenta. laland Park, Old Col-my 
St. Ily. Co.. irrr>pH.; II. E. Reynolds, mgr.; 
alao mgr. attr.; (1, 3); H. E. Rcynolda. M 
State at.. it<a<ton. Mass., booka raudevllle 
attr. 

Prorldence—Vanity Pair, Leo 8. Meyer, mgr.; 
alao mgr. attr; (3). Rocky Point Park, Col. 
B. A. Harrington, prop.; alao mgr. attr.; (1, 
3); booking direct. 

Warwick—Rocky Point. R. A. Harrington. 
pr</p. A mgr; alao mgr. attr; Harrington 
Circuit; (1, 3); R. A. Harrington booka 
attr. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Cbarleatoo—.kirdome, Matthews A Smith, props. 
A mgra.; also mgra. attr.; (5. x). 

Colombia—Hyde Park, Colombia 8t. R. R. Co., 
propa. A mgra.; (1, 3». 

Spartanburg—Fairfield Park. W. R. Gaffney, 
prop. A mgr; (?.>. Hr>ck Cliff Park. J. T. 
Harris, prjp. A mgr; alao mgr. attr; (1. 3, 
X); J. T. Harris books Taaderllle attr. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Alexandria—City Park, City of Alexandria, 
props.; llr.Dwjn Fair .Vesn., mgrs.; also mgra. 
attr. (1): only during fair week; (31; Fair 
Association books attr. 

TENNESSEE 

Brlatol-^smes Electric Park. B. J. James, 
prop. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (5). 

Cbattanoi>ga—Glympla Park, C'battanooga R.t. 
Co., props.; W. M. WHtse. mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (I. x. 31; W. M. Wlltae hooks vaude- 
Tllle attr. 

ClarkSTllle—Potees Bltiff Park, Clarksville St. 
R.v. Co., props.; Dr. M. L. Caruey, mgr.; 
(4). 

Jackson—Illgbland Park, Jackson Railway and 
Light Co., props.; John Wisdom, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (1. 3). 

Knoxville—Chllhowee Park, Knoxville Ky. A 
Light Co., props.; Eugene R. Roberts, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr.; (2, x, 3. xx); Eugene R. 
Roberts books vaudeville attr. 

Memphis—East End. Hopkins Co., props.; A. 
R. Morrison, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1, 3i; 
Hopkins Co booka attr. Dixie, Dixie Park A 
Amusement Co., props.; John GrtlOn, mgr.; 
also mgr. attr.; (1. 3. xl: This park Is for 
colored p.-o|de exclusively. 

N'lshvlllt—kilendnle Psrk. Nashville K. R. Co., 
props.; H. H. Davis, mgr.; W. 11. Bor>let>er. 
mgr. attr.; (1, 3): Southern and Pllmmer Cir¬ 
cuit; Pollard books vaudeville. 

.\marlIlo—Famous Heights Park. Deniti A Is¬ 
aacs, props.; Gus Hollander, mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (1. 4); E. G. OIs<jn books vamlerllle. 
Glenwisal park, N&ldes Bios., props.; (5, x.l 

.Austin—Hyde Park, Jas. Miller, prop. A mgr.: 
also mgr. attr.; (1. x. 3). 

rirrksvllle—KeunJou Park, J. K. P. Jamison. 
mgr.; H. M. Kelly, mgr. attr.; (2. 3). 

Cleburne—^Alrdon.e, Johnson A Murphy, preps.; 
John R. Johnson, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (.11; 
Southern Sunmior Clreult. ' 

UNIFORMS^UNIFORMS 
DIREQ YOUR AHENTION-YOUR INQUIRIES- CrDl/CC VniT DIPUT 
YOUR ORDERS TO THE UNIFORM HOUSE THAT OEIVYEO lUU KlUtll 

: We Make Uniforms for Hotel, THeatre and Park Employees : : 

The Man in Uniform A Handsome Uniform 
Is more corLSiiinioiis than the man in citi 
zen’s dress—he attracts more attention, 
h'or these rejisons, if for no other, 
he should wear a uniform that 
tits him nicely, that is stylish 
well made and neatly finished. 
If you want to l>e absolutely 
sure of Retting uniforms that 
[M)ssess all these ro(n1 points, 
place your order with ns 

Facts Are What You Want. 

Here They Are 

We ('tin tiiitko, front the nietisun'- 
ineiits yon Hi>n<l us. unifonns th:it 

will fit (leiireetly. 

All nititeriiils, triniinines, liniims. 
|>a<lilinRM, t'tc., which we u.s«* an' 

ahaolutely relialile. 

Cl The style atul worknianship of our unifomis 
tin* thoroiiEhly hiRh-elasH anti at once tlis- 

tinmiisli them fn>ni ntnly-tna'le cannents 

® We itive you not only n'liable ibhsIs hut also 
first-clans work—m>t one without the other, 

hut ImiIIi t»»Kether—a comhinittion which pnulucos 
the Is-st unifoniis tinit ean l»e olttainetl. 

It is ni>t a nuitter of chancx' or exp**rimcnt 
when you itnier fntiii us. IsxMU.MMtur nuttnuitee 

RtM's With etieli unifonu - a ifuariiilee «)f fjK'rfcct 
sittisfartion in ever> n‘s|>ect. , 

Cj ( Mir pne.-s ar * the lowest that have ever'lb>on 
estahhslie<l ft»r iitiifonns ttf etjual value—in 

fact the lowest ;it wliieh unifonibs of stciiulanl 
ipialit y and first-class worknianslnp^ean Ih' fiir- 
nislubl. 

We make iiiiif(»nns for H.iikN, Dnim (’or|Vi, 
l-'in'men, ('o||et;es. Military .\eademies. Hoys’ 

HnEailes, llrill Teams, .'Nwieties, t’nifimn 
l{ankH, I’shers, Hell Hoys, Ha.s** Hall re:ims, etc 

Stfit 0. Sbowiag kito lack of CmI. 

fis Our Style D, Made as 

Cap, full bell top, gilt or 
||» i silver cord or front strap, 
|rl \ side buttons, wide braid 

band, metal wreath and 
■1^ IvTe on front. Coat with 

standing collar, fly front; 
trimmed around collar, 
down front, around bot¬ 
tom, up tide vents and 

back seams and on sleeves with 
11-4 inch mohair braid, traced with 
narrow soutache braid as shown in 
illustration. Trousers trimmed down 
outside seams with braid; regular 
hip, watch and side pockets. Trim¬ 
ming white, black, scarlet, yellow, 
brown or purple. 

Note These Low Prices: 
Style D—Made of good quality shrunk 

drill; colors, wliite, brown, grepii, 
scarlet, blue, khaki and olive lirab. 
Complete Uniform.$4 05 

Style D —Made either of extra fine qual¬ 
ity khaki cloth or of extra fine qual¬ 
ity U. S. .Army duck; colors brown, 
gray, scarlet, black, orange, white, 
olive drab and purple. 
Complete Uniform.$4 50 

Style D—.Made of gtx>d quality all wool, 
bust-color, uniform cloth in any stand¬ 
ard color. 
Complete Uniform, at prices 

from $8.00 up. 
A Cool Proposition 

Our drill and duck uniforms are just the thing 
for Summer wear. They an* neat, cool and at- 
tntetive. Nothing cheap alwut them except the 
price. They jire solid comfort In warm weather 
—they make marching a pletisure. Kverj’ Hand 
tinder the Sun .should have a sot of these uniforms 
for use during the Summer months. 

We 

Make 

Parade 

Banners 

and 

Side Show 

Paintings 

For 

Show 

People. 

Tell Us 

What 

You Want 

and 

Get Our 

Prices 

Before 

Ordering 

Elsewhere. 

p at A I op ANn ^ AMPI catalog shows the very finest and most up-to-date styles of uniforms. Our samples afford a wide range of choice 
I/\11U J/AltirLCuJ quality and shade of cloth. We have the trimming in white, black, scarlet, yellow, brown, purple, gold and 

silver. No other uniform house in existence offers such an opportunity for you to get exactly what you want. Catalog and samples will be mailed free on 

request. It will be to your interest to send for them before purchasing uniforms elsewhere. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO., 1030 South Fourth St., Greenville, Illinois 
Manufacturers of Uniforms, Lodge Supplies, Banners, Badges, Buttons, Convention Badges, Etc. 
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^olrman—Coleman Tark. Culem«n 1’ark Asiin.. 
T>ro|is.: J. A, B. Miller, mifr.; (3, x>. 

Oallaa—l.ake Cliff CaMino Tlieatre. Charlee A. 
MaoRoId. mcr.; aNo mcr attT.; playa Ilsht 
op*‘ra and atook; (31: Cha*. A. Mane<>ld l>«oka 
attr. Cycle Bark. Stiirnett & Brown, pro|)a.; 
W, J. Brown, mgr.; aino mgr. attr.; (1. ax, 
31; Dixie Circuit. Lake Cliff tJanlen Tlieatr»‘, 
Chaa. A. Mangold, mgr.; alwi mgr attr.; <11; 
Ctiaa. E. IDalkinv flicult <3i: (Tiaa. K. Heal 
kina booka Tanileville. 

Denison—Woollake Park. Denison A Sherman 
By. Co., pr«i>s.; Jas. P. (Iriffin, mgr.; (1, 3i. 

El Paso—AlrdiHiie, Prank Kich. mgr.. Box <51 
El Peso. Tex. Kleetrlc Park, Prank lllch, 
mgr. Box <51, El Paso. Tex. 

Ft. Worth—I.oke Erie Park. Northern Texas 
Traction Co., projis.; C. L. Sikea mgr.; also 
tngr. attr.; (2, III; C. L. Slkt“s hooks vaude¬ 
ville attr. Lake Como Park. I.,.ake C'<sno .Cm. 
Co., pro|is.; H. T. Panghiirn. mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; <2. .3). nie Polly. 11. Edmonuson 
proj). A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1, xxl; Mc¬ 
Adams C1r<-ult. 

flalveston — Electric Park. Galveston Electric 
Park A Amiisi-ment ('o., props.; CTias. Prenkel. 
mgr.; also mgr attr.; moving pictures; <31. 

Gateaville—Confederate Park. Confederate Park 
Co., projm.; Davis K. Hall, mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; <1, 31; Davis K. Hall h<N>ks attr. 

Marlin—Bartlett Park. Mrs. Z. Bartlett, prop.; 
(R, X). 

Mineral Wells—Stamlard .Clrdome. Edw. H. 
Wagner, prop.; Geo. W. Welngart. mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (1. 3l; hooking direct. 

Pxrli*—Warllek Park. Paris Transit Co,, profis.; 
J. A. Port<T. mgr.; also mgr. attr,; <2, 3. 
xi; b<s>k direct. 

San Antonio—Eh-etrlc Park. Electric Park Co., 
props.; M. L. Oppenheimer. mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (1. x. 3). 

Sbcniian—WiKxllake Park, J. P. Crear. prop. A 
mgr ; also mgr. attr.; (5. x, xi). Mineral 
Wells Park, K. L. faruthers, prop. A mgr.; 
also mgr. attr.; <5. x. xx.l 

Sulphur Springs—Meagher Park City of Sul 
phur Springs, prop.; E. 11. Coffey, Park Com 
mlssloner. also mgr. attr.; E. 11. Coffey books 
vaudeville attr. 

Temple—Midway Park. Belton A Temple Trac¬ 
tion Co., protts.; W. G. Haag, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; <1. 3. x(. 

Texarkana—Spring Lake Park. Clarence Green- 
blatt, prop. A m<n'.; alao mgr. attr.; (1 x. 
3). 

Waxahaehie—Meat End Park. Ed. Hawkins, 
mgr.; (5. x). 

Weatherford—.kihldep.e Park. O. M. Bowie, 
prop. A mgr.; also mgr attr.; (5, x). Band 
Alrdome, lA>slle M<<ialL mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (1. xx, i. Si; local bands only. 

UTAH 

I.,acoon—Lagoon Resort. B<rgerman Amusement 
Co., props.; J. K. B«-rgerman. mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (2. 3. x>. 

Ogden—ITtabna Park, Northwest Theatrical As 
sociatioD. proits.; R. Grant, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr: (1. 35; Sullivan A Considine Cir¬ 
cuit; R. .^. Grant books attr. .Sylvan Park. 
E. T. Richardson prop. A mgr,; also mgr. 
attr.; (1. .3. x); E T. Richardson books attr. 

Salt Lake City—Saltalr Beach, Saltair Beach 
Co., props.; J. E. i.«ngfonL mgr.; also mgr. 
attr.; (1); Oridieiim Circuit (3); J. E. Lang¬ 
ford books attr. Salt Palace and S.incer 
Track. Heatb Bros., props.; Francis Heath 
prop A mgr.: (1. 35; Frencls Heath »>ookv 
attr. Wandemer's Park. Wandemer’s Resort 
A Amusement Co., props.; Ed Medellan. 
mgr.; also mgr. attr. 

VERMOMT 

Rellons Falls—Barber Park. Bellows Falls A 
Saxtons River St. Ry. Co., props.; O. M. 
Custer, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1. xx. x. 3l: 
O. M. Custer books vaudeville attractions. 

Rutlaml—Park ilieatre Felix Blei. prop. A 
mgr.; also mgr attr.; Biel farcuit; (1. 35. 

VIHGINIA 

Charlottesville — Jefferson Park, Charlottesville 
City A Suburban Hy. Co., props.; R. H. Fife, 
mgr.; (R, xl. 

Danville—Ballou Park. City of Danville, props.; 
Chairman Park Committee mgr.; John F. 
RI«or, mgr. attr.; <1. 3i: Wells Circuit 

Hsmidon—Buckroe Beaeh, J. V. Biekford. prop. 
A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; <1, 3'. 

LynelitHirg—Rivemiont. Lynchburg TractUin ami 
Light Co., props.; R. D. Api^^rsim, mgr.; Car- 
Wa Shields, mgr attr.; <1. ,3i; Jake Wells 
Clppult. Miller Perk. Citv of Lrnchburg. 
props.; (2. 3, x5. 

Norfolk—4>cean View. Otto Wells, proji. and 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (x. 3); Wells Cir¬ 
cuit. 

Petersburg—Femdale Park. Va. P. A P. Ry. 
Co., pn>|»s.; John Harvllle. mgr.; S. M. Llv 
lng»ton». mgr. attr.; pletures only: (35; loeal 
only. Exeelslor Park. Va. P. A* P. Ry. Co., 
projis.; Jt>hn D>-an. mgr. <coIored only). 

Richmond—Forest Hill, Forest Hlil .\muse. Ca. 
props.; Val S<rln. mgr. 

Roanoke—Mountain Park Roanoke, R. R. Oo.. 
props.: Tmis Sp<'neer. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; 
<15: Heath and Veils Circuit; (45; Tom Sptm 
<mr beaks attr. 

Stniinban—Highland Park, J. M. Spotts. proi>. 
A mgr.: <1, x. ;ii. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle—l><inv Park Cbas. I»of A Sons, props., 
Chas. I>«if. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; <1, x, .3»; 
Snlllv.rn .A Considine book vaudeville attr. 

Seattle—White City. White City Amuse. Co.. 
(1. X. 35; Sullivan A Considine book vaude 
Tllle attr. 
props.; L. B. G<rrham, mgr.; also mgr. attr.. 

Spokane—C<s'ur d’.\lene Park. City of S|>okane. 
ppoix.; A. L. White, mgr.; A. W. Jnnea. 
mgr. attr.; <3i. Manefo Park. (Ity of Spo¬ 
kane, pro()s.; A. L. V hite. pres. Park P»ard 
mgr.; A. W. Jones, mgr. attr.; plays local 
bands. Natatwlnm Park. Washington W'ater 
Power Co.: R. A. Wilson, mgr.; also hooka 
attr.; (1. 35; North Paelfle t'lreult. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Bluefield—l.'nlon Park. R. R. Rol)ert8. lesaee 
A mgr.; <35. 

Charleston—Fdgewood Park. Kamtwha Valley 
Traction Co., prt>ps. tc mgis.; also mgra. 
attr.; (2. 3i; local only. 

(tester—Hock Springs Park. Rock Springs Park 
Co.. proi>s.: J. Howard Maxwell, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; <1. 45; Keith’s Clrenlt; J. How¬ 
ard .Maxwell books vaudeville attr. 

Clarksburg—l.’nlon Land I’erk. Denham A High¬ 
land. props. A mgrs.; also mgrs. attr.; (f, 
x>. 

Fairmont—Traction Park Fairmont A Oarks- 
burg TYactlon Co., props.; A. J. Rnckman, 
mgr.; also mgr attr; (2 35. South Ride 
Park. F.ilr.iont (Vial Cd.. prrrps.; I'tios, Hay 
mood, mgr.; also mgr. attr.; <2. 3i. 

Newell—Nt well Park. pTisI Lawrvuce. prop. A 
nigr.; also mgr, attr.: <1. 4. xl; FVod Law- 
r*-nce books vaudevlUi* attr. 

Nrw Manlnsvtll<>—Paden Park. Union Trncllon , 
Co.. pri>|>s. A mgrs.; also mgrs. attr.; <2. x, ' 
31. 

Parkersburg—TVrrapIn Park; Parkersburg. Mar¬ 
ietta and 1. C. Ry. Co., props.; C. 11. Shat I 
tuck, nigr; also nigr. attr.; <2, 3). Sbattuck i 
Park. West Virginia Fair Co., props.; Thos. 
Logan, mgr.; <.'>5. I 

Slstersvllle—Paden Park. I'nhm Traction Co., i 
props. A mgrs.; also mgrs. attr. t2. x. 3i. 

South Williamson—River View Park, William ■ 
non Park .kssii.. prof>s.: John P. Wayman. 
eupt. 

Weston—Moore's Park. J. R. Mo<»re, prop. A ; 
mgr. 

Whm-llng—Wheeling Park, C. A E. G. R. R 
Co., props.; J. W. Smith mgr.; Claude Ncl i 
s»m. mgr. attr.; (15; I'nitml Booking <5me*'s 
book vaudeville; <31. C<aiey Islaml. I’nmbla 
Brewing Co., props.; K. W. Bayba, mgr. 

Wheeling—Moiart Park. Mozart Park .Vssn.. 
props.; Henry Beu. mgr.; also mgr. attr.. 
(2. X. 35. 

Williamson—Rlvervlew Park. Wllllmson Park 
Co., props.: John P. Wayman. mgr., alw 
mgr. attr.; (1. 3, i5. 

WISCONSIN 

Beloit—Yost Park. Geo. Yost, mgr.; also mgr. i 
attr,; (R. x5. Monon-'gab Park. S. W Goob. 
prop. A mgr.; (R. \5. 

Chippewa Falls—Irvine. City of Chippewa Palls, 
props.; M. S. BalUy, mgr.; also mgr. attr., 
<2. 3 x5. 

Eeu Claire—Electric Park. OMppewa Valley 
Electric R. R. Co., props.; ILmry Droeg'- 
mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (2. x. 35. 

Fond du Lac—Lake Park and 'Taylor P.srk. City 
of Food du Lac. pro|)S.; F. J. V olff, secy.; <2. 
X. 35. 

Green Bay—Bay Beach Park. Green Bay TVac- 
tlon Co., props. A mgrs. Heigimii-ster’s Park. 
Helgemester Brewing Co., projis A mgrs. 
Rldg-> Point. Green Bay 'Ttaction Co., propo 

_A mgrs.; <i 35. 
Kenosha—Amlerson Park. .4. .Anderson. pri>p. A 

mgr.; also mgr. attr.: (1. 3, x5. Oentral Park ' 
Peter Stelnbaeti. prop. A mgr.: also mgr. 
attr.; (1, x. 35. Schend's Park. KIrar Bros., 
props. A mgrs.; also mgr. attr.; (2. x. 35. 

Marinette—Lakeside, Menoraonie and Marinette ! 
Light A Trac. Co., preps. A mgrs.; also ' 
mgr. attr.; (25. 

Milwaukee—Ravena Park, Frank TWelges, mgr. | 
White Fish Bay Resort. Richard Becker j 
prep. A mgr.; also mgr. attr.; <x. 1. 3l; : 
Richard Be<-kcr books vaiAtevlIle vttr. Schltti ■ 
Park. Sehllti Brewing Co., pr-jps.: O. E ■ 
Rehubert. mgr.; also mgr. attr.; (1. 3». Pahst 
WTiltelli* Bay ILsort, RIchaiM A Ib'eker. 
mgr.: also mgr. attr.; (2. x .3'. 

Oshkosh—Electric P.itlt. Winnebago Trac. On. 
props.; J. P. PuUl.im. mgr.; al«i* mgr. attr.. . 
(R. x5. White City Park. Campbell A Dan 
forth, props.; H. C. D.mforth mgr.; (1. 3», ; 
H. C. Danfortb books vandevllle attv. j 

Racine—Lutz Park, John Lutz png. A mgr.; - 
atao mgr. attr.; <1. x 35: J. Lntz bor'is 
vaudeville attr. Union Park. Trades an>1 La i 
b<w Union, props. A mgrs.; also ratrrs. attr.: 
(1. X. 35; Ttwdn amt Lator Union books van I 
devllle attr. j 

Wausau—Rotbsctalld Park. Wausau S». R R i 
O)., props.; E. G. Coates, mgr : (1. 45. ^ 

WTOKING 

(Tieyenne—Frontier Park. City of fbeyeunc. 
I>ropa.; E. W. Stom-, mgr.; alwo mgr. attr ; 
(2. X, 45. Pioneer Park. Che.venne St.. R. 
R. Co., props.; E. T. Young, mrr.: also mgr. 
attr.; (1. 3); E. T Young Nxiks attr , 

CANADA I 

Printford, Ont.—Mob.awk Park. Cha«. Barrett. 
mrr.; also mgr. attr.; <2. Iti. 

Calgary, Alta.—Victoria Park, City of fAlgary, i 
props.; E. L. RIcbaislaon. mrr.; also mgr. ; 
attr.; (1. 3. x); R. L. Richardson b'loks vtu- [ 
devllle attr. 

Cornwall. Ont.—St. I/swrenee Park. Cornwall 
St. Ry.. I_ A P. Co., props.; Wm Hodge, 
mgr.; Geo. Browning, mrr. attr.: <1. 3 xi. ■ 

Fort Erie Ont.—Fort Erie Beaeh. International 
Ferry Co., props.; F. J. W.-bbep. mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; (1. 3. x5; F J WebN-i hof*s ' 
vandevllle attr. 

Kingston, Ont.—I<ake Ontario Park. Kingston ’ 
St. Ry. Co., props.; Hugh C. NIekle. irirr . 
D. P. Bnnnigan mgr attr.; (I. x5; plays 
loeal bands. Verheek and Farrell. Oil fity. 
Pa., books vandevllle attr 

Tymdnrn. Ont.—Sprlngbank Park. Water Com 
mlsohmers. props. A mrr«.; C. B. King, mgr 
attr.: (1. XX. z. 45. .Alexander Park. S W 
Trsetlm Co., props,: also mgrs.; (x. Ri. 

Moutreal. Que.—Snhim-r Park. Sohmer Park Co . 
props.; F. X. Laroee. mgr.; also mgr. attr., 
<1. X, 35; F. X. I.arose books attr. Domlnlo-j 
Park. Dominion Park Co.. Ltd., props : H A 
Dorsey, mgr.; also mgr. attr.: (1. 3i; Park 
Booking Clrenlt h<»>ks vzndeville attr 

Niagara PnBs. Ont.—Niagara Fells Park, W 
Carl Fleming, gen. mgr. 

Ottawa. Ont.—Britannia on-tbe Bsv, otlawa 
Electric Co., props ; Peter Gor-nsn mgr.: sis., 
mgr. sttr; (15; Unlt.-d (flreult; (4<: C. W 
Bennett books vnelevl’le attr 

Qu"tiee. Qiie.—M.mttP'S'eney Falls, (y It f. A 
P. Co., props.; J. .A. Everett, mgr.; alts, mgr 
attr.; f1. 35: Perk Bor.klng Circuit. New 
3’ork City. 

Ridgeway. Ont.—Crystal B*aeh. lake Erie Ex¬ 
cursion Co., props,; FI. B Rogers, mgr.; also 
mgr. attr.; fl, 3. x5: I>ake Erie Kxeursloa 
Co. books vandr-vllle sttr. 

St. John. N, B.—Itoekwood Park Prsnk White 
Catering Co., props : also mgrs. A mgr*, of 
sttr.; <1 X. X loeiili. 

St -lolin. N. B.—Sea Side Park. Street Railway, 
fwotis.: also mers. A mgrs. attr.; (2. 3 bieall. 
Rlverview Park. Tourist Aien.. i>n.f.s ; also 
•ngTs.: (2. 3 loesD. 

S* 1'h-mias. Ont.—Pinafore park. City of St 
TTiomas, props.; (.R5. 

Toronto. Oot.—llsnisn's I'.-lot. Torrmto Ferry 
C.>.. Ltd., props.; I, S»|msn. mgr ; also 
mgr. attr.; <1, .35. 

A letorla, B. C—Gorge Pari' B. c Elec. Co. 
props.; C N. Denhntii. Ies«,-e.; (.3|; C. N. 
Denham books attr. 

Vanc.iiver. P C.—Iteer»at|oti Park R<-<reafton 
Park and .Amii«'-n'ent C'enpany. Ltd. pr'ps.; 
Harry J. Dlrker, mgr.; slao mgr attr ; <2 3, 
xl. 

W'rid'tock. Ont. — Fairmont Park Woodatoek 
Electric R B On. pro(is.; Iri Warfleld. 

I mgr.: olao mgr attr.: (3l Ira Warfleld hooka 
* vatidevllle attr 

CHERRY CHEER 
SANITARY COOLERS 

.Vru :i iMuiipy-ntukiDi; iiiv<“t<tiiii*nt for :uiy p;irk or pliicp 
of public lunuNcmciit. I'':ich KM.) ifullous of sirup luctl 
Hivcs a profit of over $(>00 (10. .\ nrvat iiiaiiy of our 
larjD' I’oolcrs in p:irlui hint year umxl frotn 300 lo riOO 
il;illon.s (luriim the stautun. Fiiiun' the profit. 

CHERRY CHEER 
IS not a <lo)>c drink, but a pure fruit juice, that is liktsi 
by men, women, and children. It has a catchy name 
and a tlelicious tiutte. 

Write ttblay for our thn-e-color foKler, which quotes 
sjkx'ial prices for CTierry t’heer with fooler, and learn 
what a small investment is necesKir^’ to buy this money- 

making; outfit _ 

Msdi> In two slses 
lairge CtMler, with 3 
or R gallon Bottle. 
Small C»s>ler with 1 
or 2 galloo Bottle. 

THE CHERRY CHEER COMPANY 
WllKtn»on ave.» SIDNEY* OHIO 

CONYNE^S AERIAL ‘‘ADS ” 
ARE TOP lOlCHERS FOI PUILICITT 

MR. ADVERTISER-Now IS just the tim e 
to (let an .VKHI.Xl. “.XD," so .as to p't the 
lieiM'fit of all the liic I lays There is no 
.Xtlvertismif Miaiium mi well H<lapt«xi for 
warhinc BI6 CROWDS. .Xny hnffht A'ounj; 
man ran o|sT.tte and iiutke a (lU)' X f HIT 
with my Re. 3 Ei. Outfit. < Iim- (. 1 > b-ft .Xero 
pl.tne,KI TI. I one (11 s|smi1 of lute, one i. I 
Big Bsaner 9\Ih ft with vtair “ Xd" onaibl 
one (1 litt-eixe Ouminy trspexe Rerteriner, 
iiLin or woiiutn, all r<>m|>l4*te l^i't (M) 

TERMS— XT I.KX.'xT Ut with onler. Ital 
(' (t I) I have no :i4(entH InfoniLition 
aiui photo 

SILAS J. CONYNC, 
3608 McL«an Av«., Chicago 

1 will contract to fly your “ X*!" anywhere 
in tlw I’. S • 

$48.00 In This For You! 
A REGULAR 5-CENT PACKAGE FOR 1 CENT. 

Packed 20 packages to the box—60 boxes to the case —each 

stick wrapped separately in a pink wrapfier. 

1,200 5c packages cost you only $I2.(XJ—you sell it for 
$60.(X). Your Profit $48.00. We pay freight. 

DI-GESTO COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY, SEASON 1910 

ONE MASS OF FLAMES-SENSATIONAl FIRE DIVE 
From K)0-f<K)t Whler into .Vfoot tank of water ltI>'T N’H^llT .X’ITU XCTK )N IN 

THF'. W<»RU>. Parks, Fair- and ('el"br.ition!«. write ('II XI{|,F> XX Il.l.I.XM.'', 

2G52 Rutger StPBi’t, .St, Ixniis, .Mo 

Corner’s Orangeade 
U the orlglnzl zimI !..«(. n>-w«rv <if .iili.lltiilM k.30 <50 pmflt on .vrry (■nind Gnarant<.ed nnflvr 
th. U. S. Guv.-niiiK-iil Piir>- K<>.l Igw*. Serial N<> Wl4*l 'I tw Ih-.! aiiil nxol |ai,Milar drink for 
Park*. Fair*. Knt.-rtaliiin.'Ut*. rtr. Ot.r ixuimI inak)-* 4<i galbui.: jirlra. $'.’2.* lo •■aiil* fi^r 
• aiiii>l<- galliiii W ill.' r<ir prl>-«-> lU largi-r quantltlr*. THE (XIRNEII CO., 101 Maryland Straat, 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK. 

Ai\ I |\I|1 Acknowledged champion high 
• IXI-ill Vy, walker of the world. 

: (SWARTZ.) - 
I Including my family of flv. children, miniature high wire artlnt*. Tlie grralrat drawing 

atiractiona for Ki|e'«:tl<Hi* Fair*. I’■^k■. etc. Prlnr||i*l reatiin- at Manhattan llearh. Nvw 
' York City, Id a< a*(HMi. Fiiltoo lliidnon Uelt-I,ration, Central Canadian K>|HMltl»a; Jameaiown 
' Kxi*>*ltt<(ii; Charl<-*li>ii Kx|a*iltl<in; Omaha Kxiawlllon, and iiniuer»ua olberw Jual rliaw-d a anrraaa 

ful tour of We-t lialie* aial South Amerlra. At l.llM-rtv F'lr terma, addrewa 
' _ tU FULTON •TREET, Raw York City, N. T. 

WAMXE D 
Big Comedy and Novelty Feature Acts 

To write or wire o|)en time. IbKikiriR 'I India, (yhicago, Joliet, Hloominxton, liliiin, 
Aumnt, .Stn'ator, (inleehnnr, and other houses in Illinois, Inihanii and Iowa 

DOUTRICK'S BOOKING EXCHANGE, CHAR. H. DOUTRICK. Manag.r. 
Hnotn 2». O'J I,a Halle HI . I'hbago 



FRISBIE, THE MAN-BIRD 
AND HIS AEROPLANE 

“THE ATTRACTION THAT WILL SEND YOUR RECEIPTS 

SKVWARD” 
some: ore:n time: for f>a.rks and fairs 

-UIMDEIR THE EIXCLUSIVE COMXROE OF - 

CHAS. W. IMELSOISI, 
30 Lowell Street, - - Roctiester, N. Y. 

L - L 

The Los Angeles Fireworks Company, ^cai^ornia' 
ESTABLISHED A QUARTER OF A CENTURY IN HIGH GRADE EXHIBITION WORK. 

Featuring Willson’s Marvelous Fireworks Spectacles 
20 Displays at Seattle Fair. 
56 Displays, Day and Ni^ht, Portland Fair. 
26 Displays, Electric Park, K. C., *08. 
Dallas, Waco, San Antonio, Phoenix Fairs, ’08-9. 

Thrs. are the kind of dates we fill. Send for Comment on these Shows. 

IVo Fireworks Klniis. Mo Princes or Professors of Pyrotechny. Practical People under personal 

direction of Willson. THAT'S ALL. 

Absolutely Exclusive. 
Thrilling Features. 

A Distinct Departure. Unlike 
all others. 

Sham Battles Nearly Real. 

CONCESSION IVIEN 
Do you waivt to make jis mucli money in one tlay as you are makinji in a week? 

Do you want an tuittit that will make every one stop ami Uxik? If so, write to the Trunk 

Hefrt'sliment Stand Company and let them tell you all about the great¬ 

est staml ever invented. .\ staml for Hot Lunch, Juice, Cones, Etc. 

Ketjuires no poles. No Tent. No Lumlx'r. No Nails. No work to 

8<*t up. Can Ih' carried on any railroad as bairga^e. 

Patent Number UVJTJl. All jx'rsons usinc or making: a trunk or col¬ 

lapsible stand that is not obtained from us an' infringing. .Ml infringements will be prosecuted. 

TRUNK REFRESHMENT STAND COMPANY, 
BEDFORD, - - INDIANA. 
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300 IDEAL 

Peanut Machines 
o"r!^:.ALLENTOWN FAIR 

A.LLEIMXOWIM, F»A. 
Never been uncrated. Just | 

as they were received from 

manufacturer. WiU seU at 

EACH $4.95 
Send for sample, and you 

will want more of them. 

They wiU make money for | 

you while you sleep. 

D. D. DAYTON 
172 West Main St. • Jackson. Mich. 

September 20>21-22-23, 1910. 
Good Clean Shows and other Concessions and Privileges for Sale. 

No Girl Shows or Gaines of Chance Tolerated. 

Attention Managers 
PARKS, FAIRS 

SUMMER RESORTS 
American Archery Game 

Managers of parks, fairs, shows, 
tbestres, oelebrstions, etc., use 
our bsHoon snd dummy psrs- 
chiite lesp novelty for your 
sttrartion snd sdveKUing. Par- 
srhute is released when high in 
air by a slow-burning fuse. 
Takes the place of real balloon¬ 
ist at much smaller cost. Out 

balloon, 6 ft. high and 12 
ft. in circumference, with par¬ 
achute and dummy, 4Vi ft. la 
length, furnished complete for 
ascension and easy to operate 
with our simple directions. 
Each 35c. or. this time only, 4 
tor $1.00 or $2.50 per docen. 
Get acquainted with our Unique 
.\erial Advertising Proposition. 

BRAZEL 
NOVELTY CO. 

ATTENDANCE 200,000. I 

For Terms and other Information, Address M. J. KERN, Treasurer. 

ROMA CAFE 
93 EDDY ST.PROVIDENCE. R. I.j 

One block from Providence Oj)era House. 

Table d’Hote and Italian Cooking in all Styles. 

Special Attention given to Members of the Profession. 

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 

LATEST SHOOTING CRAZE 
Make, a very attractive ".ct up,” aisl receives 
the patmuage of the very ln-.t |>^■>•l■le 

IT GETS THE MONEY 
■ at all Parks. Fsirs, Street Show*. Car- | 

nivals. Galleries. Picnics, Keunkuis, Cel¬ 
ebrations. and AmuM>ment Resorts. 

OFTIN PAYS FOR ITSEiF IN ONE DAY I 

OURSPECIAL DISCOUNTotlsr 
willInlaittlyeu.WRITE TO-DAY 

MONIRCN NFS. CO . 

AMEDEO DANESI. PETER BERTOLACCINI. 

NEW RESORT ON THE MAP 

1700 Ella St.. 

This style, nobby, 

cheap uniform net coat 

and pants, $6.75. 

Cincinnati, O. | 

Managers! j 
If you are going to use 

uniforms this season | 

and want to save mon- | 

ey, write for our cat- | 

alogue of uniform, and | 

equipments, samples of | 

cloth and prices, before ! 

placing your order else¬ 

where. 

R. W. STOCKLY, 
$10 B. Walnut StrMt. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Manufacturer of Uniforms and Equipments. | 

Old Home Week 
and Outing Days 
Wallkill Valley Farmers’Assn. 

Augurt 17-18. 1910. Walden, N. Y. Want Ferris 
Whe.*l, Merry-Go-Round. For concessions, apply 
to WM. C. HART, Secretary. | 

wanted! 
To bear at once from all first-class Top, Plat¬ 
form and other Shows. A-1 I'reaka, FYee Acts; 
la fact, ail kinds of attractions and concessions 
on flit and |>ercentage plana, for Georgia State 
Fair. Ten Days, from Get. 26 to Nov. 5. 191<>. j 
Address quick. HARRY C.'ROBERT, Mscon. Oa. 

Monroe Park 
The beat located and beat patronised street rail¬ 
road park in the South. Concessions for sale. 
Attractions wanteal. 

MOBILE UOHT AND RAILROAD COMPANY, 

__MOBILE, ALA. 

PRIVILEGES 
FOR RENT 

Photo Gallery. Candy privilege, Aotorooblle and 
washroom privilege. Shooting Gallery. Ferrla 
Wheel, I»oII Ksekt and 2 other stands for rent; 
very reasonable. WHITEFISH BAT RESORT. 
Milwaukee. WIs. 

New Castle Fireworks MIg. Co. 
PAUL ROZZI, Gen. Maniger. 

Mannfacturera of Night Fireworks. Daylight 

Fireworks and Water Fireworks. Exhibitors of 

Sham Battles and Volcanic Eruptions a specialty. 
P. O. COX 2.'>3, New Castle, Ps. 

LI 1/ r \4f IPIJ ITK 7 miles long, 3 miles wide. Hunting, F'ish-j 

Al\l WllitillA Boating, Bathing, Golf, Tennis Base- ■ 
lllUlllIrli around. Fair Grounds, Race 

Track, Midway. Room for all Attractions. Liberal Terms. Si.\ Rail-' 

roads. Big Excursion Business. Electric Car Line. Ever> tliing up to-1 

date. What have you got ? What do you want ? .Address 

PALMER L. CLARK, : Wichita Falls, Texas 

Cards for Slot Machines^ 
POSTAL CARDS, 

FORTUME CARDS, 

I LOVE LETTER CARDS. 

DOUGLASS POST CARD CO. 
27 N. 10th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

TENTS 
SHOW TOPS 

PICTURE SHOW TENTS 
CANE RACK TOPS 

CANDY TOF»S 
CAROUSEL TOPS 

RESERVED SEAT NETTING 
TRAPEZE NETS 

GYMNASIUM MATTRESSES 

White Swan, $6(i a pair; 1 pair Yak (male and female). $.VM); 2 paira Aoudad nr Barhary Sheep. . 
$250 a pair; 4 Red Deer <1 to 2 yeara old, malea), $75 each; 2 Collared Peccary (male and i 
female), $20 each; 2 Dingo (male and female), $2<i each: 1 Polar Bear (male, weight. 7.50 lha.), i 
$5(>0: 1 pair Wtnderoo Monkeya. $150; I Annuhia Monkey (female), $65. All tbeae animala 
are In fine condition and in Wiablnglon. D. C. Pricea include crating and f. n h. car. 

EDW. S. SCHMID. Pet Animal Store. 712 Itth St., N. W., WASHINGTON, D. 0. | 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT i 
Rid;ng Ilevlcea. Penny .\rcade; New Sbowa, Small Gamea, Flah Pond, etc.. Photo Gallery. 
Theatre, a. c. l.dtJO; 5c Theatre. 1. C. Parlor outfit fumiabed; Hotel Dining R<witn and I.iunch. 
You Mu.t Be Good, outfit fumiabed. Write what you have; nothing ton big or t<K> .mail. Every ' 
one geta the money here. H. P. FRENCH. Mgr. Watrerly Park. LANSING. MJGH. ! 

I I OR SALE OR EXC7HANGE—Patbe H. C. Paaaioo Play, Slot MacfalDee, all klnda; Electric Plano. 

1 SEVENTHYEAR I 

MISSISSIPPI STATE PAIR 
.Jackson, Vliss., Oct. 2S-Nov. 3 

i Not the biggeet FAIR In the United Statea, tnit one of the beat Entrance through Old ^ 
I State Capitol. b<'ad of Capitol atreet, the principal tborongbfare of the city. Average attend 

ance above 10.600 per day. Day and Night. Eight daya of Raring. Aak tboae who have I 
I attended tba fair In tb, paat and get In toneb with JOHN F. MeXAY, iMretary. 

Stand and Privilege Men Wanted 
I For Fair at Grlggartlle, III., Jnly 19-22. Opena a circuit. Beat hmah In the United Staten. No I 

gambling. Write quirk, to BOSS P. SHINN, Buc'f, or E. C. ANDERSON, Sopt. Pria. 

WHALOM PARKI 
Theatre. Lake. Hink. Concession.s wanted on [lercenUige or ground 
rent hasLs. Fitchburg A, Leominster St. Ry. Co., Fitchburg, Mass. 

NIISSOURI'aHoCONIPANY 
206-212 ChettniitSt..St. Loiis,Mo. 
WriU* for pstiinatos on your next «*a- 

Hon’s re<iuirenit‘ntfl of canvas 

BRANCH FACTORIES- 626 Elm St., DALLAS, 
TEX ; 3rtf and Poplar Sl$., MEMPH.S, TESS. 

[T^ TATIOOERS! 
Tlii.s LLill he a giKx! 

st'aNon for you. 

I You are Ixnmd to 

I Ibis money with I r •« outfits. 
I [ICC nC They e.xcel all oth- 
I Tattooing crs. I carry a full 
I Machine, line of Tatlooen' tuppliis 
^ $5 00 Nriit at Once lor tkii ■achine. 

Prof. J. F. IXarlMT. 1019 Vint St. Cincinnati 

Greater Island Park 
HSTON, PJ. 

I WANTED—Flrat-clnaa Attractlona and Con 

recalona. Conccaalona on flat rental or perceii 

tage. i-'r.-e admlaillou to park Large average 

‘ dally atteiolanee. liolli electric and ateiin rnr* 

ruu direct to the park .\ddre»« H. R. FEHR. 

General Manager. Eaaton. Pa._ 

CRAWFORD COUNTY 

Grange Fair 
I Robiaaon. III., Sept. 26 to 20, 1210. 

Conreanloiia for aale, clean. UKiril Hliowa on 
I privilege or p4-r cent. No Girl Hlniwa or Ganih 

ling allowe<L GimkI Aninial Khow. Atleiiilatiee 
laat year To.iaai l*rlvlle|(<' Iheqile write 

. HENRY COULTER. Secy., PnnonntrllU. III. 

jWANT AIR SHIP 
and other attraetlonn for Uirhiand County Fair, 

! Wabpelon, N. Dak., Sept. 27. 2M. 29. 30. Alao 
g<Mal teni ahowa and coneeealuna. Atlendanra 
IlMgl In 3 dava, 10.(Nm. 
R J ni'GIIES. Secretary, Wahpeton, N. Dak. 

THE NTACaE WANTS! YOU 
AUTOns AND ACTKESSKS IN GIIKAT DR 
JIAND. We prepare yon fur a alage earner. No 
ex|»rleiiee oe«-ee»ary. Salarlea from $2.5'to $.500 
per week. Full parlleiilaiii fre*v The Vernon 
Bohool of Acting, 201 Franklin Bldg., Ohioago. 
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Chooting Galleries, 

Base Ball Racks, 
Penny Arcades 

AKio ijk; mo.mcy (]i:iti:ks i\ 

Amusement Resorts. 

WHirE FOK OlH FKOrOMIIUN j 

Diamond Novelty Co.,Sciienectaiif,N.r | 

BETTER THAN EVER 

FLORENCE, N!„ EJIR 
September 1-2-3, 1910. 

$3,000 in Premiums. 15,000 Attendance 

B. F. Mcdlusson, X. K. Hiddell, Secy. 
ErlangtT, Ky. Hurlin^un, Ky 

FAIR RACES 
ITHACA, MICH. 

Aug. 30-31, Sept. l-2i 
Opening of Michigan Fairs. 

Concessions for Sale. 

A. McCALL, Secretary 
OIK spEcuiTi THIS rue IS m j 

American Dollar Flag I 
of Tsffefs: sun fsst and rsln-proof; 4x7 feet. 
Sewed stars, sewed strl|>«‘«. H ft. ixile with ball, 
16 feet mantis rope, gahanitetl Iron pole bolder, 
nil complete, ,1.00. 

American Flag Mfg. Company. 
EASTON. PA. I 

WHIPJS 
SOUVENIR AND BUGGY 

Best Sellers on the Market. Send 

for Illustrated Price List. I 

E. W. HADLEY WHIP CO.. WESTFIELD. MASS. | 

CAPT.H. SNIDER 
- THE - j 

World's Creates! Lion Tamer 
and sniiiisl _ KiilMluer, with his ininials. w ith Al. 
K. WliiH-ler'. show*, hamlllliK the notorious un- I 
tsui«lil.- U.m, .splttlr,-. 

THE BIG FAIR 
OF THE OHIO VALLEY | 

At R'pley, 0., August 2, 3.4 and 5,1910, 
Prlrlleges f<ir Sale and Attractions Wantnl. j 
Addre*. L, H. Willisms, Beiretsry. At thU 
fslr *i>iiii.||i|||,l doing *11 the time. 1 

X E INJ X SI 
.SHOW TENTS, BLACK TENTS, CANDY TOPS, ; 

CARNIVAL TE,NTS. WALLS FOR BA.SEBALL ^ 

GROUNDS AND AIR DOMES, MERRY-GO- 

ROUND TOPS, SEATS, FLAGS, LIGHTS and 

EVERYTHING in CANVAS. i 

Writ* for Catalogu* and S*cond*hand List. 

We IVfake a Specialty oi Waterprooilng Canvas. 

Douglieity Bios. loot and Analog Co. 
100-111 S. IVlairt St., St. Louis, Mo, 

HANLAN’S POINT 
-TORONTO, CANADA- 

Toronto’s Coney Island 
NEWLY BUILT—SEASON 1910 

BIGGER, BETTER and GRANDER than ever. NEW STADIUM 

seating 20,000 people. All Eastern League Ball games played here. 

OPEN AIR ATTRACTIONS WANTED! 
_Write TORONTO FERRY COMPANY tor dates. 

Washington County Agricultural Society 
Sixty-ninth Annual Exhibition. 

Aug. 30, 31, Sept. I and 2, 1910 
GROUNDS BETWEEN SANDY HILL AND FORT EDWARD, N. Y. 

GEO. A. FERRIS, Secretary, - SANDY HILL, N. Y. 

WAIMXED 
10 good Independent paid shows, including A-1 .Animal Show and two Orst-clast Free Attractions 

For the Woodmen of the World's Annual 
Carnival, Owenshoro, Ky., °U 
Lasting sli days. I*rlvllege people, write for space; no exclusives. Fifth snnusl carnival, every 

one a big success. Moving picture shows, save stamps. All letters answered. Address all 

communications to T, T, LAKE. Sec'y CamiTsl Committee, OWEKSiBORO, KY. 

THE CHAS. M. ABRAHAM’S 
GREATER PLATFORM SHOWS 

NOW TOURING THE WORLD, 

l.eavlng the Pacific Coast early in June. Route :—Hawaiian Islands, 

China, Japan, .Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, showing in 

principal cities of Europe on return. i 

Pacific Coast Address “THE BILLBOARD," San Francisco. Regards to all Friends. | 

IM O X 1 C E t 

The North Iowa Fair 
MASON CITY, lA. 

Merry-Go-Round Men!; 
Only a f<-« more week* nnil yixir season will be Better send yoiir organ to me NOW. while 
II Is vet time to have II repair,hI. Have new music by all means Write me for particulars. 

_C. F. BATH. Organ Builder. ABILEKE. KANSAS._ 

Aug, S3 to >6, Inc., plan the biggeat iMifibsw 

Aniiisi-im-nt 1‘nigram ever atlemptiM oiitaiile of 

• slate fair. W. 1.. PATTON, Chmr. Conretsiona. 

Wanted First Glass Attraction 
For Ashland, Ohio, Street Fair, Aral week In I 
IIcIoIht. also t'<mee**li>n* I will tell )(m what 
tve Want, 4 or ,% I'anl Attraelbm*. we ,lo not 
know Jn*t what, also luim,’ g,Msl Sli«,w a \» 
have ti ilaj* fair; laat year h*,l abiwit .Ml.mm 
peo|i|.-. ao y.Hi will know what to aav. .\ll eoui 
miinleallon* lo NATHAN STRAUSS., Chairman 
Ashland Street Fair. 

(ESI. 1866.) 
20 E. Court St., Dept. A. 
CINCIIMIMATI.O. 

RADOCS, BANNERS AND FL.AGS. 

Speelitl Celluloid Buttons tor Conventions and any Occasion. 

THE CHAS. SVENDSEN CO., 

THE CHUTES, SAN FRANCISCO 
ALWAYS AFTER SOMETHING GOOD. 

Addrsss, ....... E. P. LEVY, Managar. 

FAIRS 
Wanted — 

SHOWS, SWINGS, 
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

-AND- 

CONCESSION PEOPLE 
-For th«- 

SOUTHEASTERN, IND., SHORT SHIP 
FAIR CIRCOIT 

Eidlnburg, Ind., Robert G. Porter, sec’y, July 
20-22; North Vernon, Ind., W. G. Norris, sec’y, 
July 26-29; Osgood, Ind., G. E. Kemper, sec’y, 
Aug. 2-5; Lawrenceburg, Ind., E. G. Blelby, 
•ec'y, Aug. 9-13; Greensbiiri;, Ind., Wm. Krbart, 
sec’y, Aug. 10-19; Columbiia, Ind., Thoe. Vln- 
nedge, sec’y. Aug. 23 26; Franklin, Ind.. Martin 
Sellers, sec’y. Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2-3; Rusbvllle, 
Ind., W. L. King, secy, Aug. 30-31-Sept. 1-2-3; 
Shelbyvllle. Ind., E. W. McDaniel, sec’y. Sept. 
6 10. W. O. NORRIS. Prei. Circuit; ROBEBT 
0. PORTEB, Sec’y Circuit, 

PARKER’S 

Famous Jumping Horse Carr\’-Us- 

All 20th Centurj’ Merry-Go-Rounds, 
Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Illu¬ 

sions, Militar\’ Band Organs, Cylin- 

inder Pianos, Railway Cars, Wagon 

Fronts. Write for free catalogue. 

C. W. PARKER, 
ABILENE. • KANSAS. 

AUTOMATIC SHOOTING CALLERY 
Price list on request. 

EMIL R. HOFFMINN & SON, Manufacturers, 
542 Jackaon Blvd.. . CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED 
High Class Acts for 

Western Fair 
LONDON, ONTARIO. 

For Week of Sept. 12th. 
.\(idrc.ss all (’ommunications to 

A. M. Hunt. Sec'y, London, Ontario. 

Union Film Exchange 
HARRISBURG, PA. 

I. BERNSTEIN, General Manager. 

The lowest-priced bouse In the country for sec- j 
ond-hand machines and supplies of all kinds, t 
Independent Film Service as low as $12 p«‘r week. 

- FOR DEN - 
I^'hlstorlc Indian Relics. Modern Indian Trap¬ 
pings. Navajo Itlankets. Weaimns from Wild 
Tribes. .Vnthiue Guns. Pistols. Swords. I’loneer 
Crockery. Brass and Pt-wter. IllustratiM list, 6c. 

N. CARTER. Elkhorn, Wise. 

FOR SALE-I'eanut and Po4>c«>rn Wagon, a 
tmaiity; I.<mg Fritter Machine, rubber balloon 
indator. 2 h. p. Ga»''line Engine, nearly new. 
C. N. LIPPITT. S60 E. Grand Ave.. Beloit, Wit. 



MARCH 19, 1910. BILLBO A RD MARCH 19, 1910. 

BE SURE YOU 
GET THESE COLORED FILMS 

. . . RELEASED BY . . . 

RATHE FRERES 
A WOMAN’S REPENTANCE, Monday, March 21st 

. . A wonderfully realistic picture of country and city life. A beautiful country lass is loved 
by a farmer who, as an evidence of his affection gives her the only thing of value that he f>os- 
sessed — a silk scarf. About this time a young man from the city passes by and seeing the 
girl persuades her to run away with him. This she does and the poor farmer finds only his 
little gift when he goes to call on his sweetheart. The blow is so great that he loses his 
mind, and for weeks wanders about with the scarf in his hands. One day he strolls into a 
park and falls, hitting his head on the stones. His old sweetheart is there and when she goes 

^. to his aid, recognizes the poor fool. She bathes his head and, all her better nature returning 
at the sight of the mischief she has done, she leads him home and bit by bit recalls his 
wandering mind until he is fully recovered, when they are married and “live happily ever after.” 

NO TRIFUNG WITH LOVE, Friday, March 25th 
^ This is a Film d’Art played with technique, perfection, and beauty, which have made the 
Pathe films d’art famous the world over. This picture is the dramatization of Alfred 
DeMusset’s beautiful and pathetic story of the love of a young nobleman for a young lady who 
has decided to take the veil and become a nun. The poor fellow is distracted because he 
feels that the girl really loves him but scarcely realizes her love and so, to excite'her jealousy, 
he decides to feign love-making with a little maid in the castle. Everywhere the two are 
seen together, walking beneath the shady arches of the elms and along the banks of a pictur¬ 
esque pool, until the girl he really loves, goaded by her jealousy, renounces her determination 
to become a nun, and tells her lover so. In their love scene they are watched by the little 
maid who has been the “cat’s paw” and she, realizing her position, runs along the flower- 
bordered paths to the limpid waters of the lake and there finds her grave. The story is sad 
but intensely interesting, and the film is beautifully colored. 

PATHE FRERES 
NEW YORK 
41 W. 25th St. 

CHICAGO 
35 Randolph St. 

NEW ORLEANS 
813 Union St. 

1 “ GET YOUR POSTERS FROM THE A. B. C. CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

■■■■ 

_ 



POWER’S No. 6 
CAMERAGRAPH 

A Perfect 
Moving Picture Machine 

What are the Features of Construction that a Perfect 
Moving Picture Machine Should Have? 

Look at the specifications below of 
whether any one is lacking: 

Intermittent Movement—no star wheel, quicker film 
movement than any other machine, wonderfully 
rugged, practically no wear. 

Exterior Revolving Shutter—absolutely flickerless. 

Gears--50^( heavier than those of any other ma¬ 
chine. 

Reinforced Tension Springs. 

Rollers over all Sprockets. 

Mechanism Frame and Base—one casting, heavily 
nickeled. 

Bearings and Shafts—a little heavier than necessary 
to insure long service. 

All Parts Accessible—easily cleaned and oiled. 

Automatic Fire Shutter on all mechanisms. 

the No. 6 Power’s Cameragraph and see 

Patented Fireproof Magazines with flame-proof 

valves. 

Large Roomy Lamphouse with two doors and re¬ 
movable back. 

Square Condenser Mount with door on side and 
a separate, instantaneously removable holder for 
each condenser. 

Arc Lamp built for 7 5 amperes and having four¬ 
teen different adjustments. 

Rheostat—practically indestructible, for any voltage 
and any amperage. 

LAST BUT NOT LEAST-POWER’S 
CAMERAGRAPH No. 6 IS UNCON¬ 
DITIONALLY GUARANTEED FOR 
ONE YEAR. 

WE WANT TO MAKE A PRESENT— 
One which will prove of value—to all Exhibitors who are now using a Rheostat 
on either direct or alternating current. Write us for Proposition “O” and state 
the kind of current you use, the voltage, the number of cycles, length of throw 
and size of picture. 

^MANUFACTURED BY: 

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY, 
115 Nassau Street, NEW YORK. 

Pacific Cuuatt Aiiciits—MILES BROS., 790 Turk Street, San Francisco. 



One customer writes: "No 
more marked down goods for 

mine. I was stung twice, but 

never again. Your plates and 

frames are good enough for 

me Your developer can’t be 

beat ” 

Another writes: “I am per¬ 

fectly satisfied with my ma¬ 

chine and hnd that it will do 

all and more than you claim 

for it. I have never had any 

trouble with it in any way 

whatsoever I took in $118.00 

on the 3rd, 4th and 5th ot July, 

taking in S47.00 on the 5th 
alone.” 

SEND for our $25.00 outfit which includes the **Wonder ^ 
Cannon ’ Camera, Tripod, four hundred plates, two 

gross of frames, developing powders, in fact, everything 
necessary to make four hundred photo buttons. Additional (dates, $ 1.00 per 
hundred; additional frames, $1.25 per gross. Send a deposit of $5.00 with 
your order and we will immediately ship our outfit ready to operate; C.O.D. 
for balance. No knowledge of Photography necessary. Our printed instruc¬ 
tions will make a competent operator of any man with a few minutes’practice. 

A word to the wise! The season will soon be here. Be an early bird. 

The Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
Department 120, CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOTE—All infringements will be vigorously prosecuted. 

The new 1910 “Wonder Cannon” Photo Button Camera is simply marvelous! 
It has pulled thousands of energetic hustlers out of the rut and placed them on easy 
street. Its success is so great that various firms are trying to sell Photo Button 
Cameras which resemble the genuine “Wonder Cannon.” 

In buying a Photo Button Camera be sure that you get the ORIGINAL AND GENUINE “ WONDER 
CANNON,” patented Dec. 22d, 1908, by Louis Mandel, and manufactured exclusively by The 
Chicago Ferrotype Co. under the personal supervision of Messrs. M. and L. Mandel. There 
are no other photo button cameras “just as good” as OURS. 

We guarantee each Camera. We guarantee every plate and every frame. We make 
your interests our interests. When you buy button plates, frames and developers, see that 
they bear our label. ^ •‘Mcr 

We are proud of the goods we sell; so are our customers. Join the 
house of quality and guaranty.” Our motto: “ Every plate a picture, 

every picture a satisfied customer.” 

A WONDERFUL CAMERA! 


